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TO THE

KING.

SIR,

AMIDST the congratulations and pralfesof a free, a joy-

ful, and now united people, who arc ambitious to exprcfs

their duty and their wilhes in their various clafTes ; I think

myfelf happy to have Your Majcfty's moft gracious permiffion

to approach You, and, after the manner of the people whofe

charader I have aflfumcd, to bring an humble offering in my
hand.

As fome part of my fubjcl led me to confider the advantages of

our excellent conftitutlon in comparifon of others; my thoughts

were naturally turned toYourMajcfty,a$ it's warmcft friend and

A a moft



iv DEDICATION.
moft powerful protelor: and as the whole is intended to recom-

mend the practice of virtue, as the means of happinefs; to whom

could I addrefs it with fo much propriety, as to a Prince, who

illuilrates and enforces the precepts of the moralifl by his life!

I am.

May it pleafe Your Majesty,

Your Majesty's

Moft faithful, moft obliged,

i\nd moft obedient

Subjeift and Servant,

JOHN HAWKESWORTH.
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A L M O R A N AND H A M E T.

VOLUME THI FIRST.

CHAP. I.

#*v^**\. H O i be among the chil-

<i ^^ r dien of the earth, that

J>
W

<J repines at the j)0>Yer of

J \l the wicked? and who is

^^'^\^^' he, that would change
the lot of the righteous?

He, who has appointed to each his

|X)riion,
is Godj the Oinnifcient and

the Almighty, who fills eternity, and

whofe exiltence is from himfelt ! but

he who murmurs, is manj who yefter-

day was not, and who to morrow fhall

be forgotten: let him liden in fiience

to the voice of knowledge, and hide

the blufhes of confufion in thedu(t.

Solyman, the mighty and the wife,

who, in the one hundred and fecond

year of the Hegira, fat upon the throne

of Pcrfia, had two fons, Almoran
and Hamet, and they were twins. Al-

moran was the firft-boin, but Soly-
man divided his affelion equally be-

tween them: they were both lodged in

the fame part of the feraglio, both

were attended by the fame fcrvants,

and both received inftrudliooft from the

fame teacher.

One of the firil things that Almo-
ran learnt, was the prerogative of hit

birth i and he was taught very tarty
to iet a high value upon it, by the

terms in which thofe about him ex-

prcffcd their feufe of the power, the

fplendour,
and the delights of j-oyalty.

At his mind gradually opened, he na-

turally corfidcred thefe as the objc^s
of univerfal defire, and the means of

fupremc felicity; be was often re*

minded, that the time was coming,
when the fole pofl'eflion of fovereign

power would enable him to fulfil all

his wiflics, to determine the fate of

dependent nations with a nod, and

difpenfe life and death, and happinefa
and mifery, at his will: he was flat-

tered by thofe who hoped to draw
wealth and dignity from his favour;
and inteieft prompted all who ap-
proached him, to adminifter to his

pleafurcs with a zeal and alliduity,
which had the appearance of reverence

to his merit, and affedion to his per-
fon.

Hamet, on the contrary, foon be-
came fenfible of a fubordinate ftarion:

he was not, indeed, neglected} but
he was not much carelTed. When the

gratification of Hamet came in com-

petition with that of Almoran, he was

always obliged to give it up, exctpt
when Solyman intcrpolcd: his mind
was, therefore, naturally led to feek

for happinel's in c>jet5ts very different

from thofe which had fixed the atten-

tion of Almoran. As he knew not
to how narrow a fphcre caprice or jea-

loufy might confine him, heconfidered
what pleafures were leafl dependent
upon external advantages ;

and as the
firit popular commotion which fhould

happen after his brother's acceflion to

the throne, might probably coft him
his life, he was very inquifitive about
the ftate into which his

fpirit would
be difiniffcd by the Angel of Death,
and very diligent to do whatever might
fecure him a Oiare of the pcrroanrnt
and unchangeable fUiCity of pvadifr.

This



ALMORAN AND HAMET.
This difference in the fituaiion of

Atmoian and Haniet, produced great

dirtimihrity in their difpofitions, ha-

bits, and chara^lersj to which, per-

haps, nature might alio in Tome degiee
contribnre. Ahiioran was haughty,
vain, and voluptuous; Hamct was

gentle, courteous, and temperate: Al-
moran was volatile, impetuous, and

irafciblcj Hamet v/as thoughtful, pa-
tient, and (orbearjng. Upon the heart

of Hamet, alio, were written the in-

itru^lions of the prophet; to his mind

futurity was prel'ent by habitual an-

ticipation; his pleafure, his pain, his

hopes, and his fears, were perpetually
referred to the invifible and Almighty
Father of Life, by fentiments of gra-
titude or reiignation, complacency or

confidence; lb that his devotion was
not periodical, but conftnnt.

But the views of Almoran were ter-

minated by nearer oh]t6\s: his mind
was perpetually buiied in the antici-

pation of pleafures and honours, vrhich

he luppoi'ed to be neither uncertain

rjor reinore; thcA; excited his hopes,
with a power fuffii.ient to fix his at-

tention; he did not look, beyond them

for other objtds, nor enquire how

enjoyments more dilfant were to be

acquired; and as he fuppofed thefc to

be already fecured to him by his birth,

there was nothing he was lolicitous to

obtain as the reward of merit, nor any

thing that he confidered himfelf to pof-
fefs as the bounty of Heaven. If the

fublime and difinterelted reftitude that

produces and rewards itfelf, dwells

indeed with man, it dwelt not with

Almoran; with refpeil to God, there-

fore, he was not iniprelTed with a fenfe

either of duty or dependence; he felt

neither reverence nor love, gratitude
nor refignation; in abllaining from evil,

he was not intentionally good; he prac-
tii'ed the externals of morality without

virtue, and performed the rituals of de-

votion without piety.
Such were Almoran and Hamct,

vhen Solyinan their father, full of

days and full of honour, flept in peace
the fleep of death. With this event

they were immediately acquainted.
The emotions of Almoran were fuch

as it was impoflible to conceal; the

joy that he felt in leciet was To great,
that the mere dread of difappointmcnt
for a moment fufpended his belief of

what he heard; when his fears and

his doubts gave way, his cheeks were
lufFiifed with fuddeii bluHies, and his

eyes fparkled with exultation and im-

patience; he looked eagerly about him,
as if in halte td aiFl, yet his looks

were embarraflld, and his geftures ir-

relolute, becaufe he knew not what
to do: he uttered Tome incoherent fen-

tences, which difcoveied at once the

joy that he felt, and his fenfe of it's

in)propriety; and his whole deport-
ment exprefled the utmolt tumult and

perturbation of mind.

Upon Hamet, the death of his fa-

ther produced a very different efFe^ s

as fbon as he heard it, his hps trem-
bled and his countenance grew palej
he flood motionlefs a moment, like a

pilgrim transfixed by lightning in the

defart; he then fmote his brealf, and

looking upward, his eyes by degrees
overflowed with tears, and they fell,

like dew dillilling from the mountain,
in a calm and lllent fliower. As his

grief was thus mingled with devotion,
his mind in a Ihort time recovered it's

tranquillity, though .not it's chearful-

nefs, and he delired to be conduced to

his brother.

He found him furrounded by the

lords of his court, his eye ftill refllefs

and ardent, and his deportment elate

and afiuming. Hamet prefTed haflily

through the circle, and proftrated him-
felf before him: Almoran received the

homage with a tumultuous pleafure;
but at length railed him from the

ground, and afTured him of his pro-
tection, though without any expref-
fions either of kindnefs or of forrow.
* Hamet,' fays he,

* if I have no caul%
* to complain of you as a l'ubje6\, you
* (hall have no caufc to complain of
* me as a king.' Hamet, whofe heart

was again pierced by the cold and
dirtant behaviour of his brother, fup-

preffed the figh that ftruggled in his

bofom, and fecretly wiped away the

tear that flartcd to his eye: he retired,

with his looks fixed upon the ground,
to a remote corner of the apartment;
and though his heart yearned to em-
brace his brother, his modeft diffidence

reffrained him from intruding upon
the king.

In this fituatlon were Almoran and

Hamet, when Omar entered the apart-
ment. Omar, upon whofe head the

hand of time became heavy, had from

his youth acquainted himfeif with wif-

doinj
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dom; to him nature had revealed her-

i'tlf in the filence of the night, when
his lamp was burning alone, and his

eyes only were opcnj to him was
known the power of the Seal of Solo-

inonj and to him the knowledge ot

things intifible had been revealed. Nor
was the virtue of Ouinr inlciior to his

knowledgej his heart was a fountain of

good, which, though it flowed through
innumerable ftreanis, was never diy;

yet was the virtue of Omar cloathcd

with humility} anJ he was ftill prefl"-

ing nearer to perfc6lion, by a devotion

which though elevated was rational,

and though regular was warm. From
the counfcl of Omar, Solyman had de-

rived glory and (liengthj and to him
he had commititd the education of his

cliildten.

When he entered the apartment, the

crowd, touched at once with reverence

and love, drew back
j every eye was caft

downward, and every tongue was lllent.

The full of diys approached the king,
and kneeling before him he put into

his hand a fealed paper: the king re-

ceived it with impatience, feeing it lu-

pcrfcribed with the hand of bis father;
and Omar looking round, and perceiv-

ing Hamet, beckoned him to come for-

ward. Hamct, whofe obedience to

Omar had been fo long habitual that it

was now almolt fpontaneous, inftantly
drew near, though with a flow and ir-

refulute pace; and Almoran having
broken the feal of the paper, began to

read it to himfclf, with a look that ex-

preficd the utmod anxiety and impa-
tience. Omar kept his eye fixed upon
him, and foon perceived that his coun-
tenance was disfigured by confufion

and trouble, and that he Teemed pre-

paring to
put up the paper into his bo-

fom: he then produced another paper
from under hit robe, and gave it to

Hamet. *
This,' fays he,

*
is a copy

of the will of Solyman, your father;
* the original it in the hand of A'tno-
* ran: read it, and you will find that
' he has bequeathed his kingdom be-

twcen you.'
The eyes of nil prefcnt were now

turned upon Hamet, who ftood filcnt and
rootionleft with amazement, but was
foon rouzed to attention by the homage
that was paid him. In the mean time,

Almoran'sconfufionincreafcdeverymo-
ment: his difappointmcnt was aggra-
vated by the fudden attention of tUofe

who were prefent to his brother; and
his jcaloufy made him think himlelf

neglected, while thofe ads of duty weic

pel formed to Hamet, which were novr

known to be his right, and which he

hid himfclf received bcfoic him.

Hamet, however, reg:<idcd but little

what (o much excited the envy of Ai-

moran; his mind was employed upon
luperior objv6\s, and agit.ited by no-

bler pi(Ilon: the coldncls of his Jro-

thrr's bchaviout , thoiisrh it had grieved
had not quenched his ?.ffcftion; and
as he was now no longrr lelirained by
the deference due from a (uhjc(5t to his

king, he ran to him, and catching him
to his breaif, attempted to Ijteak, but

his heart was too full, and he could

expiefs his affeflion and joy only by
his tears. Almoran r:tthtrr (urterod

than received the embr.ice; and after a

ffw ceremonies, to whicii neither of

them could much attend, they retired

to leparate apartments.

CHAP. II.
.

WHEN Almoran was alone, he

immediately locked the dooi;
and throwing himfclf ii^^.i a fofa in

an agony of vexation antl difappoint-
ment, of which he was unwilling there

fhould be any witnefs, he revolved iu

his mind all the pleafures and honours
of fupreme dominion, which liad now

fuddeiily been fnatched from him, wiih
a degree of anguilh and regrtr, not pro-

portioned to their real, but their ima-

ginary value.

Of future good, that which we ob-
tain is found to be Icls than our expec-
tations; but that of which we are dif.

appointed, we fuppofe would have been
more: thus do the children of hope cx-

traftevil, both from what they gain,
and from what they lofe.

But Almoran, after the firft tumult
of his minl had fubfided, l>egi<n ta

confider as well what was left him*
as what had been taken away. He
was (till without a fuperior, though he
had an equal; he was H II a king,

though he did not govern alone: and
with refpeft to every individual in his

dominions, except one, his will would
now be a law; though wiih refpcA to

the pubiick, the concurrence of hit bro-

ther would be necertary to give it force.
' Let roe then,* fays he,

* make the

moft
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* moft of the power that is now put
* into my hand, and wait till fome fa-
* vourable opportunity fhall offer to
* increafe it. Let me diflemble my
*

jealoufy and difappointment, that I
*

m.iy not alarm lulpicion, or put the
* virtues of Hamet upon their guard
<

againft me; and let me contrive to
*

give our joint adniinillration fuch a
* form as may beft favour my defign;'

Such were the refle6lions with which
Almoran foothed the anguifh of his

mind
J
while Hamet was bufied in fpe-

culaticns of a very different kind. If he

was pieafed at reflefting, that he was
raifed from a fubjeft to a prince; he was

pieafed ftill more, when he confidered

his elevation as a teft of his father's

affe6^ion to his peifon, and approbation
of his conduft: he was al(b delighted
with the thought, that his brother was
affbciated with him in the arduous talk

whicii he v^ras now called to perform.
* If I had been appointed to govern

alone,' faid he,
* I fliould have had

* no' equal; and he who has no equal,
*
though he may have faithful fervants,

* can have no friencl: there cannot be
* that union of interelts, that equal
*

participation of good, that unre-
* (trained ir.tercourfe of mind, and
* that mutual dependence, which con-
* ftitutes the pure and exalted happi-

nefs of friendship. With Almoran
* I Ihall (hare the fupreme delight of
*

wrefting the innocent and the helplefs
* from the iron iiand of oppre(rion; of
*
animating merit by reward, and rc-

*
(training the unworthy by fear: I

* (hall (hare, with Almoran, the plea-
* fures of governing a numerous, a
*
powerful, and a happy people; plea-

* fures which, however great, are like

* all others, increafed by participation.'
While Hamet was thus enjoying the

happinefs, which his virtue derived from

the fame Iburce from which the vices

of Almoran had filled his breaft with

anguifh and difcontent; Omar was

contriving in what manner their joint

government could be(t be carried into

execution.

He knew thatSolyman, having con-

fidered thedifpofitions of his fons, was
of opinion, that if they had been blended

in one perlbn, they would have pro-
duced a charafter more fit to govern in

his (tead, than either of them alone;

Almoran, he thought, was too volatile^

and warm; but he fufpefted that Ha-

met would fink into ina^Ivity for want
of fpirit: he feared alike Almoran's
love of enterprize, and Hamet's fond-
nefs for retirement. He obferved, in

H:met, a placid eafinefs of temper,
which might futfer the reins of govern-
ment to lie too loofe; and, in Almoran,
a quicknels of lefentment, and jealoufy
of command, which might hold them
too tight: he hoped, therefore, that by
leaving them a joint dominion, he
(hould blend their difpofitions, at ieaft

in theii- effects, in every a6l of govern-
ment that (liould take place; or that,
however they (hotild agree to admi-
nifter their government, the publick
would derive benefit from the virtues

of both, without danger of fuffering
from their imperfeftions; as their inj-

perfeftions would only operate againft
each other, while, in whatever was
right, their minds would naturally con-

cur, as the coincidence of rectitude with
reftitude is neceflfary and eternal. But
he did not confider, that different dif-

pofitions dperating fiparately upon two
different wills, would appear in effefts

very unlike thofe which they would
concur to produce in one; that two
wills, under the dire6\ion of difpofi-
tions fo different, would feldom be

brought to coincide; and that more
mifchicfs would probably arife from
the conteft, than from the imperfeftions
of either alone.

But Solyman had fo long applauded
himfelf for his proje6t before he re-

vealed it to Omar, that Omar found
him too much difpleafed with any ob-

jeftion, to confider it's weight: and

knowing that peculiar notions are more

rarely given up, than opinions received

from others, and made our own only
by adoption, he at length acquiefced,
left he (hould by farther oppofition lofe

his influence, which on other occafions

he might ftill employ to the advantage
of the publick; and took a folemn

oath,, that he would, as far as was in

his power, fee the will carried into exe-
cution.

To this, indeed, he confented with-
out much reluctance, as he had little

lefs reafon to fear the fole government
of Almoran, than a joint adminiftra-

tion; and if a ftrugglc for fuperiority
fhould happen, he hoped the virtues of
Hamet would obtain the fuffrages of
the people in his favour, and eftablifh

him upon the throne alone. But as

change
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chinge is itfelf an evil, and as changes
In government are fcldoiu produced
without great confufion and calamity,
he applied himfelf to confider in what
manner the government of Almoran
and Himet could be sdnilniltcred, fo

as moft elFctSlually to blend their cha-

ia6lers in their adminiftration, and

prevent the cor.duft of one from excit-

ing jealoui'y in the other.

After much thought, he determined

that a fyftcm cf laws fhould be pre-

S:ired,

which the fons of Solyman
lould examine and alter till they per-

ft6lly approved, and to virhich they
fliould then give the fan61ion of their

joint authority: that when any addition

or alteration fliould be thdlight necef-

fary, it (honld be made in t))e fame

mannerj and that when any infuper-
tble difterence of fentiment happened,
either in this or in any aft of prero-

gative independent of the laws for re-

gulating the manners of the people,
the kings fliould rtferit to Tome per-
fon of approved integrity and wifdom,
and abide by his determination. Omar
eafdy forefaw, that when the opinion
of Almoran and Hamet fliould differ,

the opmion of Almoran woojld be efta-

hliflied; for there were many caufes

that would render Almoran inflexible,

and Hamet yielding: Almoran was

naturally confident and afluming, Ha-
met difndent and modcll; Almoran
was impatient of contradi<^tion, Hamet
v/zi attentive to argument, an<l fulici-

toos only for the difcovery of truth.

Almoran alfo conceived, that by the

will of his father, he had fuffcred

wrongj Hamet, that he had received a

favour. Almoran, therefore, was dif-

pofcd to rcfent the firlt appearance of

oppofition; and Hamet, on the con-

trary, to acquiefce, as in his fliare of

government, whatever it might be, he

sad moic than was his right by birth,
nd his brother had Icfs. Thus, there-

fore, the will.of Almoran would pro-
bablv predominate in the fl.ite; hut as

the famecaufe which conferred this fu-

periority, would often pitvent conten-

tion, Omar confidcied it, upon the

^hole, rather as good than evil.

When he had prepared his plan,

therefore, he fent a copy of it, by
different mcfTergers at the fame time

both to Almoran and Hamet, inclofcd

in a letter, in which he
exprefled hit

fciii'c of obligaiigH to their taihcfi and

his zeal and affe6^ion for th^m: he
mentioned the promife he had made,
to devote himfelf to their fcivicej and
the oath he had taken, to propoie what-
ever he thought might facilitate theac-

complifliment of their father's deGgn,
with honour to them, and happincfs
to their people. Thefe motives, wnicl\
he coulcj not leftlt without impiety, he

hoped would abfolve him from pre-

fumption; and tru^ing in the rectitude

of his intentions, he left the ilTue to

God.

CHAP. III.

THE receipt of this letter thrcvr

Almoran into another agony of

indignation: he felt again the lofs of
his prtrogativej the offer of advice he
difdained as an infult, to which he

had been injurioufly fubjefted by the

will of his father: and he was difpofej
to rejeft: whatever was ftiggerted by
Omar, even before his propofal was
known. With this temper of mind he

began to read, and at every paragraph
took new offence J

he determined, how-

ever, not to admit Ortiar to the honour
of a conference upon the fubjeft, but
to fettle a plan of government with his

brother, without the lealt regard to his

advice.

A fupercilious attention to minute

formalities, is a certain indication of a

little mind, confcious to the want of

innate dignity, and folicitous to derive

from others what it cannot fuppl^ to

itfelf: as the fcrupulous cxailion of

every trifling tribute difcoveit the

weaknefs of the tyrant, who fears his

claim fbould be dii'putedi whde the

prince who is confcious of fuperior
and indifuutable power, and knowf
that the (iatcs he has fubjugateJ do
not dare to revolt, fcarce encjuircs whe-
ther fuch teflimonics of allegiance are

given or not.

Thus the jealoufy of Almoran al-

ready cnfl.ived him to the punctilios of

flate} and the tnoll trifling circum-
flances involved him in j>erplexitv,

.r

fired him with rcfentmcnt: the
'

(hip and fidelity of Omar flut
,

i

with rage, as inlolcnt and tnirulive{

and though it determined him to an
immediate interview with his brother,

yet
he was embarrafl'ed huw to ptocurc

lit At 111 ft b( rofe, and was about to

B g^
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go to him; bnt he ftopped (hort with

difdain, upon refle6ling, that it was an
zi of condefcenfioiv which might be
deemed an acknowledgment of fupe-

riority; he then thouglit of fending
for Hamet to come to himj but this

be ftared might provoke him, as im-

i'lyirig

a denial of his equalityj at

ength he determined to
propofe a njeet-

jng in the chamber of council, and
was juft dl {'patching an officer with

the melTige, when Hamet entered the

apartment.
The countenance of Hamet was

fluflied with joy, and his heart was
warmed with the pleafing fenfations

of affe^ion and confidence, by the

fame letter, from which Almoran had
cxtra6led the bitternefs of jealoufy and

refentmentj and as he had no idea

that an a6l of courtcfy to his brother

could derogate from his own dignity
or importance, he indulged tlie honell

impatience of his heart to communi-
cate the pleafure with which it over-

flowed: he was, indeed, fumewhat dif-

appointed, to find no traces of fatis-

fa6\ion in the countenance of Almo-
ran, when he faw the fame paper in

his hand, which had imprefled fo much

upon his own.
He waited fome time after the firft

falutatlons, without mentioning the

fcheme of government he was come to

concertj becauiis, having oblerved that

Aimoian was embarraflcd and dif-

piealed, he expc^cd that he would
communicate the caufe, and pleafed
himlelf with the hope that he might
i-enjove it: finding, however, that this

expeflation was difappointed, he ad-

drefled him to this effe<5t.

* How happy are we, my dear bro-
*

ther, in the wifdom and fidelity of

f Omar! how excellent is the fyftem
* of government that he has propofed !

* how eafy and honouiable will it be
* to us that govern, and how advan-
*
tageous to the people that oljey!'
* The advantages,' laid Almoran,
which you Item to have difcovercd,

* are not evident to mc; tell me, then,

what you imagine they are, and I
' will afterwards give you my opinion?'

By ellabhfhlng a lyftem of laws as

the rules of government,' faid Ha-

met,
*

ipany evils will be avoided,
* and many benefits procured. If the
< law is the will only of the fovereign,
^ it can iievcf c^uinly Ue koovvn to

the people: many, therefore, may
violate that rule of right, which the
hand of the Almighty has written

upon the living tablets of the heart,
in the prefumptuous hope, that it

will not fubje6t them to punifhment;
and thofe, by whom that rule is ful-

filled, will not enjoy the confciouf-
nefs of fecurity, which they would
derive from the proteftion of a prc-
fcribed law, which they have nevcf
broken. If neither the offence is

afcertained, nor the punifl^ment pre-
fcribed, one motive to probity will

be wanting; which ought to be fup-
plied, as well for the fake of thofe

who may be tempted to offend, as of
thofe who may fuffer by the offence.

Btfides, he who governs not by a
written and a public law, muft either

adminifter that government in per-
fon, or by others: if in |>erfon, he
will fink under a labour which no
man is able to fultain; and if by
others, the inferiority of their rant
muft fubje6l them to temptations

^ which it cannot be hoped they will

always refift, and to prejudices which
it will perhaps be impoifible for then

to furmount. But to adminilter go-
vernment by a law which aCcertains

the offence, and dire^s the punilh-
ment, integrity alone will be fuffi-

cientj and as the fer.tence will, in

this cafe, depend rot upon opinion
but upon facls, juftice will Seldom
be perverted, even wlftn integrity is

wanting, becaufe, as it cannot be

imputed to error, it will always in-

cur the infamy and danger of noto

rious guilt.'

Almoran, who had heird the opi-
nions o/ Hamet with impatience and

fcorn, now llarted from bis feat with
a proud and contemptuous afpecl: he
firft glanced hi* eyes upon bis brother;
and then looking difdamfully down-
ward, he threw back his robe, and

ftretching out his hand from him.
Shall the fon of Solyman,' faid he,

upon whofe will the fate of nations

was fufpended, whofe fmiles and
frowns were alone the criteiions of

right and wrong, before whom the

voice of wifdom itfelf was filent.

and the pride even of virtue hum-
bled in the duft; fliall the fon of

Solyman be harneiled, like a mule,
in the trammels of law ? fliall he be-

come a raere inftrument to execute

what
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what others have devifed? fhall he
*
only declare the determinations of a

.* ftatute, and fliall his ear be affronted
*
by claims of right? It is the glory

* of a prince, to punifti for what and
* whom he will; to be the fovereign,
* not only of property, but of lifej
* and to govern alike without pre-
*

fcription or appeal.'

Hamet, who was ftrucic with afto-

riftiment at this declaration, and the

vehemence with which it was uttered,
after a fhort rcolleftion made this re-

ply:
* It is the glory of a prince, to

*
govern others, as he is governed by

* Him who is alone moft merciful and
*
almighty! It is his glory to prevent

*
crimes, rather than to difplay his

*
power in punifliment; to diffufe hap-

*
pinefs, rather than inforce fubjec-

*
tionj and rather to animate with

*
love, thjn deprcfs by fear. Has not

* He that (hall judge us, given us a
* rule of life by which we fljall be
*
judged? Is not our reward and pu-

* nifhment already fet before us? nre
* not his promifes and threatenings,
* motives to obedience? anrf have we
* not confidence and joy, when we
* have obeyed? To God, his own di-
* vine perff <5lions are a law; and thefe
* He has tranfcribed as a law to us.
* Let us, then, govern, as we are go-
*

verncd; let us feek our happinefs in
* the happinefs that we beltow, and
* our honour in emulating the benevo-
' Icnce of Heaven.'
As Almoran feared, that to pro-

ceed in this argument would too far

dilclofe his fcntiments, and put Ha-
met too much upon his guard; he

determined for the prefent to diifem-

blc: and as he perceived, that Ha-
rriet's opinion, and an adminiltration

founded upon it, would render him

extremely ^topular, and at length pof-

iibly edablifh him alone; he was now
folicitout only to withdraw him from

{luhlick
notice, and perfuade him to

eave the government, whatever form
it Ihould receive, to be adminiflrred

by others: returning, therefui*c, to his

feat, and alfuming an appearance of

complacence and tranquillity, with
which he could not form his language

peifcftly
to agree; Let us then,' faid

he, if a law muft be fet up in our
*

ftead, leave the law to be executed
*
by our llaves: and as nothing will

* be left for us to dO| that is worthy

* of us, let us devote ourfelres to the
*
pleafures of eafe; and if there are

*

any enjoyments peculiar to royalty,
' let us fecure them as our only diitinc-
* tion from the multitude.'

* Not fo,' fays Hamet;
' for there

*
is yet much for a prince to do, after

* the beft fyitem of laws has been
* eftabliflied; the government of a na-
* tion as a whole, the regulation and
* extent of it's trade, the ertablifhment
* of manufaftories, the encourage-
* ment of genius, the application of
* the revenues, and whatever can iin-
*
prove the arts of peace, and fecure

*

fuperiority in war, is the proper ob-
*

je^ of a king's attention.'
* But in thefe,' faid Almoran, '

it

' will be difficult for two minds to

concur; let us, then, agree to leave.
* thefe alfo to the care of fome other,
* whom we can continue as long as
* we approve, and difplace when we
*

approve no longer: we fhall, by this
*

expedient, be able to avert the odium
* of any unpopular meafure; and by
* the facrifice of a fl:ive, v/e can al-
*

ways fatisfy the people, and lilence
*
publick difcontent.'
' To truft implicitly to another,'

fays Hamet, *
is to give up a preroga-

tive, which it is at once our highclt

duty and intereft to keep; it is to be-

tray our truft, and to lacrifice our
honour to another. The prince,
who leaves the governnKnt of his

people implicitly to a fubjeft, jeavts

It to one who has many more temp-
tations to betray their intereft than
himfclf. A vicegerent is in a fubor-
dinate ftation; he has, thcrtfore,
much to fear, and much to hope: he

nuy alfo. acquire the power of ob-

taining what he hopes, and averting
what he fears, at the publick expenccj
he may rtand in need of dependents,
and may be able no othcrwifc to pro-
cure them, than by conniving at tht

fraud or the violence which they
commit; he may receive in bribe?,
an equivalent for his (hare, as an in-

dividual, in the publick profpeiity;
for his inteieft is not eflentially con-
nefted with that of the ftate; he has
a

lirparate intereft, but the interrft

of the rtate, and of the king, arc

one; he may even he corrupted to

betray the councils, and give up the
intereft oi the naiion to a foreign

power} but this is impoffible to the

B z k.n:;
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*
klngj for nothing equivalent to what

* be would give up, could be offered
' him. But as a king has not equal
*

temptations to do wrong, neither is

* he equally expofed to oppofjtion,
* when he docs right: the mca("ures of
* a fuhftitute are frequently oppofed,
*
merely from interelt; bccaufc the

* leader of a f(5l!on sgainll him hopes,
* that if he can remove him by popu-
* lar clamour, he (hall iucceed to his
*
power; but it can be no man's in-

*
terell to oppol'e the meafure of a

*
king, if his meafures are good, be-

* caufe no man caii hope to fupplant
* him. Are not thtle the precepts
* of the Prophet, whofe wifdonv was
* from above? <* Let not the eye of
"

expe6lanon be railed to another for
** that which thyfclf only fhould be-
*' flow: fuffer not thy own fliadow to
** oblcurc thee j nor be content to de-

' rive that glwy, which it is thy pre-
*'

rogative,to impart."
* Bat is the prince,' faid Almoran,

*
always the wifeft man in his domi-

* nions? Can we not find, in another,
' abilities and experience, which we do
* not pcirtfs? and is it not the duty of
* him who prtfides in the (hip, to place
< the helm in that hand which can beft

* fteer it?'

* A prince,' faid Hamet,
* who fin-

<
cerely intends the good of his people,

* can fcarce fail to eflre61: it; all the
* wifdom of the nation will be, at once
* turned to that obje6i: whatever is his

'
principal aim, will be that of all who

< are admitted to his council; for to

* concur with his principal aim, muft
* be the fureft recommendation to his

* favour. Let us, then, hear others;
< but let us a6l ourfelves.'

As Almoran now perceived, that

the longer this converfation continued,

the more he fhould be embarrafTcd; he

put an end to it, by appearing to ac-

quiefce in what Hamet had propofed.
Hamet withdrew, charmed with the

candour and flexibility which he ima-

gined he had diicovered in his brother;

and not without fbme exultation in his

own rhetorick, which he fuppofed had

gained no inconfiderable vi6lory. Al-

luoian, in the mean time, applauded
himTeif for having thus far praftifed

the arts of difTimulation with fuccefs;

fortified himfelCin the refolutions he had

ht^r.re taken; and conceived new ma-

evolence and jealoufy againft Haraer,

CHAP. rv.

WHILE Hamet was exulting in*

hia conqned, and his hcnrt was

ovtiflowing at once with ("elf compla-
cency, and afFe:;tion to his brolheri he
was told that Omar was waiting with-

out, and defired admittance. Hamet
ordered th^t he fhould be immediately
introiluced; and when Omar entered,
and would havi.' prolfrated himfelf be-
fore him, he cr.tched him in his arms
in a tranlport of afftftion and elieem;
an<] having ordered that none fliouhl

interrupt them, compelled him to fit

down on a fofa.

He then relattd, with all the joy of
a youthful and an ardent mind, the

converfation he had had with Almo-
ran, intermixed with expreffjons of the

highelt praife atid the ino/t cordial

efleem, Omar was not without fu-

fpicion, thit the fentiments which Al-
muran had firft exprefl'ed with fuch ve-

hemence of pafTion, were ftill predomi-
nant in his mind: but of thefe fufpi-
cions he did not give the lealt hint to

Hamet, not only becaufe to commu-
nicate fufpicions is to accul'e without

proof, but becaufe he did not think

himfelf at liberty to make an ill report
of another, though he knew it to be

true. He approved the fentiments of

Hamet, as they had indeed been in-

fuled by his own inltru6Hons ; and
fome precepts and cautions were now
added, which the acceffion of Hamet
to a fliare of the imperial power made

particularly necefl'aiy.
* Remember,' faid Omar, * that the

' molt effectual way of promoting vir-
*

tue, is to prevent occafions of vice.
* There are, perhaps, particular fttua-
*

tions, in which human virtue has al-
*

ways failed: at leaft, temptation of-
* ten repeated, and long continued, has
* feldom been finally refifled. In a
*

government fo conltituted as to leave
* the people expofed to perpetual fe-
*
duflion, by opportunities of diffolute

*

pleafure or iniquitous gain, the mul-
*

tiplication of penal laws will only
* tend to depopulate the kingdom, and
*

difgrace the ftate; to devote to the
*

fcymitar and the bow-ftring thofe
* who might have been ufeful to foci-
*

ety, and to leave the rcil diffolute,
*

turbulent, and faftious. If the ftreets

* not only abound with women, who
* inflame
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* inflame the pafTengerby their appear-
*

ance, their gelture, and their folici-

*
tations} but with honfes, in v>hich

*
every defirc which they kindle may

* be gratified with fecrecy and conve-
<
nicnce; it is in vain thit ** the teet

* of the proftitute go down to death,

and that her fteps take held on hdh"
what then can be hoped from any

*
punishment, which the laws of man

* can fuper-add to difeafe and wnnt, to
* rottcnnefs and perdition? If you per-

mit opium to be publickly fold at a
* low rate, it will be folly to hope,

that the dread of punifhment will
* render idlenefs and drunkennefs
*

ftrangers to the poor. If a tax is fo

collected, as to leave opportunities
* to procure the commodity, without
*
paying itj the hope of gain will al-

*
ways furmount the fear of punifh-

* menr. If, when the veteran has
*
fervtdyou atthe rifqueof his life, you

* withold his hirej it will be in vain
* to threaten ufury and extortion with
*
imprilonment and fines. If, in your

*
armies, you fuffer it to be any man's

*
intereit, rather to prefcrve the life of

a horfc than a manj be affurcd, that

your own fword is drawn for your
*
enemy: for there will always be fome,

* in whom intereft is Ihonger than hu-
*

roanity and honour. Put no man's
*

interelJ, therefore, in the balanct

againft his duty} nor hope that good
* can often be produced, but by pre-
*

venting opportunities of evil.'

To thefc
precepts

of Omar, Hamct
liflened as to the mflruflions of a fa-

ther; and havmg promifed to keep
them as the treafure of life, he difmifled

him from his prcfcnce. The heart of
Hamct was now expanded with the

moft plci'' Nations; but Almo-
ran was

j
h folicitude, jcalou-

fyt and ilniiiiiT: nc took every oppor*
tunity to avoid both Omar and Mamet;
but Hamct ftill retained his confidence,
and Omar his fufpicioni.

CHAP. V.

IN
the mean time, the fyftem of

government was eilablifhed which
had been propofcd by Omar, and m
which Hamet concurred from princi-

ple, and Almoran from policy. The
views of Almoran tctmmated in the

gratification of his ovtn appetites and

pafTions; thofe of Hamet, in the liif-

charge of his duty: Hamet, thetcfore,

was indefatigable in the bufinffs of
the ftatej and as his fenfe of honour,
and his love of the publick, m.idc tlu

the employmcut of his choice, it was
to him the perpetual fource of a ge-
nerous and fublimc felicity. Alnio-
ran alfo was equally diligtmr, hut
from another motive: he was actuated,
not by love of the publick, but by
jealoufy of his broiheij he performed
his taflc as the drudge of ncccflity,
with reluftance and ill-willj To that

to him it produced pain and anxiety,
wearinefsand impatience.
To atone for iljis walle of time, he

determined to croud all that remained
with delight : his gardens were an

epitome of all nature, and on his j)a-

lace were exhaulled all the tieanires

of art
J

his feraglio was filled with
beauties of every nation, and his table

fupplied with dainties from the remo-
tei\ corners of his dominions. In the

fongs that were repeated in his prc-
fence, he liftened at once to the voice

of adulation and nuifickj he breathed
the perfumes of Arabia, and he tailed

the foiljidden pleafure of wine. But
as every appetite is Coon filiated by
excels, his eagernefs to accumulate

pleafure deprived him of enjoyment.
Among the variety of beauties that fur-

rounded him, the palfion, which, to

be luxutious, mufl he delicate and re-

fined, was degraded to a mere inltiu6>,
and exhauRed in endlels didipaiioni
the caiefs was not endeared by a con-
fcioufnrfs of a reciprocal drlrglit, and
was immediately luccecdtJ by mdif-
fercnce or difgull, Uy the dyiinticf

that perpetiuily urged him to intem-

perance, that appetite, which alone
could make even daintier talleful, was
deftroyed. The

fplcndor
of his palace

and the beauty of his gardens, becamt
at length as familiar to his c)c, that

they wrrc frequently bctoic him, with-
out Ivir- irrti. Kvcn flattciy and
mull ir power, by too fic-

qucn; ^
nt and the broken flum-

bcrs (f the night, and the languor of
the morning, were more than equiva-
lent to the iianficnt hilaiiiy that was
infpired by wmc. Thus pafled the
time of Almoran, divided between

painful labours which he did not dare
to fhun, and the fearch of pleafure
which he could never find.

Hamet,
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Haroet, on tVie contrary, did not

feck pleafure, but plcafure Teemed to

feek him: he had a perpetual com-

placence and ferenity of mind, which
rendered him conltantly fufceptible of

plcafing imprcllionsj every thing that

was prepared to refrelh or entertain

Viim in his feafons of retirement and

relaxation, added fomething to the de-

light which was continually fpringing
in his breaft, when he reviewed the

paft, or looked forwajd to the future.

Thus, the pleafures of fenfe wrre

heightened by tliofe of the mind, and

the pleafures of the mind by thufe of

fenCc: he had, indeed, as yet no wife;

for as yet no woman had fixed his

attention, or determined his choice.

Among the ambafTadors whom the

monarchs of Afia fent to congratulate
the fons of Solyman upon their accef-

fion to the throne, there was a native

of Circaflia, whofe name was Ab-
dallah, Abd.ill.h had i)nly one child,

a daughter, in whom all his happinefs
and affection centeredj he was un-

willing to leave her behind, and there-

fore brought her to the court of Perfia.

Her mother died while (he was yei an

infant; (he was now in the fixteenth

year of her age, and her name was

Almeida. She wns beautiful as the

daughters of Paradife, and gentle as

the breezes of the fpring; her mind

was without ftain, and her manners

were without art.

She was lodged with her father in

a palace that joined to the gardens of

the feraglio; and it happened that a

lamp which had one night been left

burning in a lower apartment, by
fome accident fet fire to the net-work

of cotton that furrounded a fofa,

and the whole room was foon after in

a flame. Almoran, who had been

pafllng the afternoon in riot and de-

bauchery, had been removed from his

banqueting-room afleep; but Hamet
was (till in his clofet, where he had

been regulating fome papers that were

to be ufcd the next day. The win-

dows of this room opened towards the

inner apartments of the houfe in which

Abdallah reHded; and Hamet, having

by accident looked that way, was

alarmed by the appearance of an un-

\ifual light; and
Itartin^ up to fee

whence it proceeded, he difcovered

what had happened.

Having haitily ordered the guard of

the night to aflfift in quenching the

flames, and removing the furniture, he
ran himfelfinru the garden. As foon
as he was come up to the houfe, he
was alarmed by the ftirieks of a fe-

male voice; and the next moment,
Almeida appealed at the window of
an apartment direiSlly over that which
was on fire. Almeida he had till

now never feen, nor did he fo much
as kiiow that Abdallah had a daugh-
ter; but though her perlon was un-

known, he was ftrongly interefted in

her danger, and called out to her to

throw herfelf into his arms. At the

found of his voice (he ran back into

the room, fuch is the force of invio-

late modefty, though the fmoke was
then rifing in curling fpires from the

windows: (he was, however, foon
driven back, and part of the floor at

the fame inltant giving way, flie wrapt
her veil round her, and leaped into

the garden. Hamet caught her in his

arms; but though he broke her fall,
he funk down with her weight: he
did not, however, quit his chargej
but perceiving (he had fainted, he made
halle with her into his apartment, to

afford her fuch affiltance as he could

procure.
She was covered only with the light

and loofe robe in which (he flept, and
her veil had dropped oft by the vk'ay.

The moment he entered his clofet, the

light difcovered to him fuch beauty as

before he had never feen: rtie now be-

gan to revive; and before her fenfes

returned, (he prelTt^d the prince with
an involuntary en^brace, which he re-

turned by (training her clofer to his

brealf, in a tumult of delight, confu-

fion, and anxiety, which he could fcarce

fuftain. As he Hill held her in his

arms, and gazed lilently upon her, fhe

opened her eyes, and inftantly relin-

qui/hed her hold, fhrieking out, and
threw herfelf froirt him. As there were
no women nearer than that wing of the

palace in which his brother relided, and
as he had many reafons not to leave

her in their charge; he was in the ut-

moft perplexity what to do. HeafTured

her, in fome harty and incoherent

words, of her fecurity; he told her,
that (he was in the royal palace, and
that he who had conveyed her thither

was Hamet. The habitual reverence

of fovereign povi^er now furmounted

all other pafHons in the bofom of Al-

meida;
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meida: (he wis inftantly covered with

new confufion j and hiding htr face

with her hands, threw heilclf at his

feet. He raifcd her with a trepidation

almoft equal to her own, and endea-

voured to foothe her into confidence

and tranquillity.
Hitherto her memory had been whol-

ly lulpended by violent paffjons, which

had crouJed upon her in a rapid and

uninterrupted lucceflion, and the firft

gleam of rccolleftion threw her into a

new agony: having been filcnt a tcw

moments, ihe fuddenly fmote her hands

together, and burlting into tears, cried

out,
' Abdallah ! my Father! my fa-

* thcr!* Hamtt not only knew but

felt all the meaning of the exclama-

tion, and immediately ran again into

the garden: he had advanced but a few

pacts, before he difcerned an old man

fitting upon the ground, and looking

upward in fiKnt anguilh, as if he had

exhaufted the power of complaint.
Hamct upon a nearer approach, per-
ceived by the light of the flame that it

was Abdallah; and inltanily calling
him by bis name, told him, that hts

daughter *vas fafe. At the name of

iis daughter, Abdallah fuddenly llarted

up, ag if he had been rouzed by the

voice of an angel from the flcep of

death : Plamet again repeated, that his

daughter was in fafcty; and Abdallah

looking willfully at him, knew him to

be the king. He was then Itruck with

an awe that reibained him fioin en-

quiry: hut Hnuiet dirc6ting him wheie
he niiglu find her, went foiward, that

he might not IcHen the plcafureof thrir

interview, nor relirain the firft tranf-

ports of duty and aHrilion by his pre-
ience. He loon met with other fngl*
fives from the fire, which had opened
a communication bctwetn the gardens
and the Itreet; and among ihrni fume
w<.ii. to Almeida, whom
b- 1} to thiir nulhcfs,
Hf ir,n. utju

ly
aiioitpd to bet an.1 to

her tafhrr, aft apartment in his divifion

of the palace; and the fite being now

nearly cxtinguiflted, he retiied to /eft.

CHAP. VI.

THOUGH
the night was far ad-

vanced, yet the eyes of Hamel
were ftrangers to fleep:

his fancy in-

ccdanUy repeated the cycnts that had

15

juft happened: the image of Almeida
was ever before hiir; and his bread
throbbed with a dilquietude, wUidi,

though it prevented relt, he did not
wifh to lofe.

Almoran, in the mean time, was

numbering away the effects of his in-

temperance; and In the morning, whem
he was told what had happened, he

exprefled no palfion but curiofity: ha
went haitily into the garden; but when
he had gized upon the ruins, and en-

quired how the fire began, and what
it had conlumed, he thought of it up
more.

But Hamet fufFered nothing that re

girded^imfelf, to exclude others froni
his attention : he wenr again to thf

ruins, not to gratify his curiofity, but
to fee what might ^et

be done to alle-

viate the mll'ery ol the fuffeiers, anci

fecurefor their ufe what had been pre-
fcrved from the flames. He found
that no life had been lofl, but that

many perCons had been hurt
; to thefa

he fent the phyficians of his own houf-
hcld: and having rewarded thofe who
had aflilled them in their dillrefs, not

forgetting even the foldiert who had

only fulfilled his own orders, he re-

turned, and applied himfelf to difpatch
the publick bufinel's in the chaml>cr ot

council, with the fame patient and di-

ligent attention as if nothing had hap
pened. He had, indeed, ordered enquiry
to btinatle after AlmciJa; and when he
ittornid to his apartment, he found Ab-
dallah waiting to exprcfs his gratitude
for the obligations he had received.

Hamet accepted his acknowledge-
ments with a peculiar pleafure, for

they had fome connexion with Almei-
da; after whom he again enquired,
with an ardour uncommon even to the
benevolence of Hamet. When al|
his queflions had been a(ked and an-

fwcred, he appeared ftill unwilling to

Uifinifs Abdullah, though he feemed
at a loff how to detain him; he wanted
to know, whether his daughter had yet
received an offer of m.irriagc, though
he was unwilling to dtfcovcr his dclirs

by a dirtdWnquiry: but hcfoonfound,
that nothing could be known, which
was not dirtc^ly aflced, from a man
whom reverence and hurailiiy kept fi-

lcnt before him, except when fomcthinz
was faid which aHiounted to a command
toipeak. At length, however, he laid,

not without foinc
hefitatioD^

* la thef#
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no one, Abdallih, who will thmk
n^e for the prelervation of thy daugh-
ttr, with a zeal equal to thy own r'

Yes/ lepiieil AWdallah,
* that daugh-

ter whom thou hall jirel'erved.' This

r,.*ply, though it was unexpected, w:is

pk-allng:
for H:imet was not only grati-

fied to hear that Almeida had expitrfled

herlelf warmly in hishthalf, at lealtas

a benefa6tor5 but he judged, that if any
man had been intercfted in her life as

a lover, the anfwer which Abdalhh
had given him would not fo readily have

occurred to his mind.

As this reflexion kept Hamet a

few moments fiient, Abdallah with-

drew J
and Hamt't, as he obferved

fome marks of halte and confufion in

his countenance, was unwilling long-
er to continue him in a fituaiion,

which he had now realbn to think

g:ivc
him paiu. But Abdallah, who

had conceived a fudden thought that

Hnmet's queftion was an indireft re-

p'onch of Almeida, for not having
herfelf foUcited admiflion to his pre-

ftncej went in hafte to her apart-

ment, and ordered her immediately
to make ready to attend him to the

king.
Almeida, from whofe mind the image

of Hamet had not been abfcnt a mo-
ment fince (he firrt faw him, received

this order with a mixture of pain and

pleafure,
of wirties, hopes, and ap-

prehenfioDS,
that filled her bofom with

emotion, and covered her face with

bluflies. She had not courage to aflc

the reafon of the command, which fhe

inilantly prepared to obeyj but the

fir.dernefs of Abdallah, who perceived
and pitied

her diftrels, anticipared her

wilh. In a fhort time, therefore, he

returned to the chamber of prelence,
and having received permiffion, he en-

tered with Almeida in his hand. Ha-
met rofe in hal^e to receive her, with

a glow of pleafure and impatience in

his countenance J
and having raifed her

from the ^.round, fupported her in his

arms, waiting to hear her voicej but

though (lie made many attempts, (he

could not fpeak. Hamet, who knew
not to what he owed this fudden

and unexpected interview, which,

though he widied, he could contrive

no means to obtain
j imagined that

Almeida bad fome requefV, and there-

fore urged her tenderly to n.. e it;

tut as (he ftill remained Ulejit, he

looked at Abdallah, as ejcpeClIng fo
hear it from him. * We have no
*

vvifli/ iaid Abdallah, but to atone
* for our olTence

; nor any requeft,
* but that my lord would now accept
* the thanks of Almeida for the life
*

whicli, he has preferved, and impute
* the delay, not to ingratitude, but
* inadvertence: let me now take iier
*
back, as thy giftj and let the light

* of thy favour be upon u8.' * Take
*

her, then,' faid Hamet
j

^ fori would
*

give her only to thee.'

Thele words of Hamet did not

efcape the notice either of Ahdallnh
or Almeidaj but neither of them men-
tioned their conje6lures to the other.

Almeida, who was inclined to judge
of Hamet's fituation by her own, and
who recollefled many little incidents,
known only to herfelf, which favour-

ed her wifliesj indulged the hope, tha^
(he (hould again hear of Hairtet, with

more confidence than her fatherj nor

were her expectations difnppointed,
Hamet refltted with pleafure, that

he had prepared the way for a more

explicit declaration} and as his im-

patience increafed with h|8 pa(rion

every hour, he fent for Abdallah the

next morning, and told him, thftt he

wi(hed to be more acquainted with
his daughter, with a view to make her

his wife. * As neither you nor your
*

daughter, are my fubjefts,' fays Ha-

met,
< I cannot command you; and

* if you were, upon this occalion 1
' would not. I do not want a (lave,
* but a friend J

not merely a woman,
* but a wife. If I find Almeida fucU
* as my fancy has feigned herj if her
* mind correfponds with her form;
* and if I have reafon to think, that
* (he can give her heart to Hamet, and
* not merely her hand to the king; I
* (hall be happy.' To this declara-

tion, Abdallah replied with expreifions
of the profoundelt fubmifTion and gra-

titude; and Hamet difmilfed him, to

prepare Almeida to receive him in the

afternoon of the fame day.

CHAP. VII.

AS eight moons only had paflTed

fince the death of Solyman, and
as the reverence of Hamet for the me-

mory of his father would not fuffer

him to marry till the year (hould te
cni-
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compleated ;
hf determined not to men-

tion Almeida to his brother, till the

time when he could marry her was
near. The ticice and haughty depori-
irent of Almoran had now left Hamet
jio room to douhi of his charafterj

and, though he had no apprehenfion
that he would malceany attempts upon
Almeida, after flie fhould be his wife;

yet
he did not know how much might

jurtly be feared from his paflion, it he

ihouldfe<f her, and become enamoured
of her, while (he was yet a virgin in the

boufe of her father.

Almeida had not only unfullied pu-

rity of inind, but principles of refined

and exalted virtue; and, as the life of

Hamet was an example of all that was
either great or good, Abdallah felt no

anxiety upon leaving them together,

except wliat arofe from his fears, that

his daughter would not be able to fe-

curc the conqucft (he had made.

As it was impoffible for Hamet to

have fuch an acquaintance with Al-
meida as he defired, till he could enter

into converfation with her upon terms

of equality; it was his firtl care tofoothe

her into confidence and familiarity, and

by degrees he fucceeded : he foon found,
in the free intercourfe of mind with

mind, (which heeltablirtied indead of

the implicit fubmifllon which only
rchoed his own voice) how little of the

plcafuie that women were formed to

give can be enjoyed, when they arc

confidered merely as flaves to a tyrant's

will, the paiTivc fubje^^s uf tranfient

dalliance aud cafual enjoyment. The

pl^afure which he took in the youthful

beauty of Almeida, was now endeared,

exalted, and refined, by the tender fen-

fibil'ty of her heart, and by the reflec-

tion of his own felicity from her eyes;
when he admired the gracefulnefs of

her motion, the elegance of her fieure,

the fymmetry of her features, and the

bloom of her complexion, he confidered

them as the decorations only of a mind

capable of mixing with his own in the

moft exmiifite delight, of reciprocatiug
all his ideas, and catching new plea-
fure from his pleafure. Defire was no

longer appetite; it was imagmation, it

was reafon; it included remembrance

of the pall, and anticipation of the fu-

ture; and it's obje^ was not the fex,

but Almeida.
As Hamet never witheld any plea-

fure that ii was in his power to impart,

7
he foon acquainted Abdallah, that he
waited only for a proper time to place
Almeida upon the throne; but that he

had fome realons for keeping a refolu-

tion, which he thought himfcif obliged
to communicate to him, concealed from
others.

It happened, however, that fome of
the women who attended upon Almei-

da, met with fome female flavcs be-

longing to the feraglio of Almoran, at

the public baths, and related to them
all the particulars of Almeida's pre-
fervation by Hamet; that he had firft

conveyed her to his own apartments,
and had fince been frequently with her

in that which he had afligned her in his

palace: they were alfo laviOi in the

praife of her beauty, and free in their

conjeftures what might be the iflue of
her intercourfe with Hamet.
Thus the fituation of Hamet and

Almeida became the fuhje(5t of conver-

fation in the feraglio of Almoran, who
learned it himfelf in a fhort time from
one of his women.
He had hitherto profefled great af-

fe^ion for Hamet, and Hamet was
deceived by his proftHions: for, not-

wjthftanding the irregularities of his

life, he did not think him capable of
concealed malice, or of oHcring injury
to another, except svhen he was urged
by impetuous paffions to immediate

pleafure. As there was, therefore, an

appearance of mutual affc6lion between

them, Almoran, though the report of
Almeida's beauty had fired his imagi-
nation, and fixed him in a refolution to

fee her, did not think proper to attempt
it without alking Hamet's confent, and

being introduced by his order^ as he
made no doubt uf there being a con-
ne6lion between them which would
make him relent a contrary cundu6l.
He took an opportunity, therefore,

when they were a^one in a fummcr pa-
vilion that was buit on a lake behind
the palace, to reproach him, with an
air of miith, for having concealed a

beauty near his apartments, ibounli
he pretended to have no feraglio. Ha-
met indantly difcoveted his furprize
and emotion by a blufli, which the
next moment left his countenance paler
than the light clouds that pafs by night
over the moon. Almoran took no no-
tice of his confufion; but, that he might
more cffeftually conceal his fcntiments,
and prevent fufpicion, he fuddenly

C advettcd
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adverted to another fubjeft, while Ha-
mei was hefitating wh.it to reply. By
this artifice Hamet wis deceived; and

concluded, that whatever Almoran had

heard of Almeida, had palled (lightly

over his mind, and was remembered

but by chance; he, therefore, quick-

ly recoveicd that eafe and chearful-

ncfs, which always diftinguifhed his

converfation.

Almoran obferving the fuccefs of his

artifice, foon after, as if by a fuddcn

and cafual recolleflion, again men-
tioned the lady; and told him, he would

congratulate Abdallah upon having

refigned her to his bed. As Hamet
could not bear to think of Almoran's

mentioning Almeida to her father as

his miltreff, he replied, that he had

no fuch intimacy with Almeida as he

fuppofed; and that he had fo high an

opinion of her virtue, as to believe,

that if he fhould piopofe it, fhe would

not confent. The imagination of Al-
moran caught new fire from beauties

which he found were yet unenjoyed,
and virtue which ftamped them with

fuperior value by rendering them more

difficult of accefs; and, as Hamet had

renounced a connexion with her as a

miitrefs, he wanted only to know
whether he intended her for a wife.

This fccrethewas contriving to dif-

cover, when Hamet, having reflefted,

that if he concealed this particular,

Almoran might think himfelf at li-

berty to make what attempts he fhould

think fit upon Almeida, without being
accountable to him, or giving him

Juft caufe of offence, put an end to his

doubts, by telling him he had fuch a

defign; but that it would be fome

time before he ftiould carry it into

execution. This declaration increafed

Almoran's impatience: ftill, however,
he concealed his intereft in the conver-

sation, which he now fuffered to drop.
He parted from his brother, without

any fartlier mention of Almeida; but,
while he was yet near him, turned

haltily back; and, as if merely to

gratity his curiofity, told him with a

Imile, that he muft indulge him with

a fight of his Circaflian; and defired

he might accompany him in his next

vifit, or at fome more convenient time:

with this requeft, Hamet, as he knew
not how to refuie it, complied; but

it filled his mind with anxiety and

trouble.

He went immediately to Almeids',
and told her all that had happened;
and, as (he faw that he was not without

apprehenfions of mifchief from his bro-
ther's vifit, (he gently reproached him
for doubting the fidelity of her af-

ftftion, as (he fuppofed no power could
be exerted by Almoran to injure him,
who in power was his equal. Hiimct,
in a tranfport of tendernefs, allured

her that he doubted neither her con-

ftancy nor her love: but, as to inter-

rupt the comfort of her mind, would

only double his own diftrefs, he did

not tell hfr whence his apprehenfions

proceeded; nor inileed had they any
determinate obje6l, but arofe in general
from the chara6ler of his brother, and
the probability of his becoming a com-

petitor for what was effential to the

happinefs of his life.

But if the happinefs of Hamet was
leffened, the infelicity of Almoran
was increafed. All the enjoyments
that were in his power he negle61ed,
his attention being wholly fixed upon
that which was beyond his reach: he
was impatient to fee the beauty, who
had taken entire polfelTjon of his mind ;

and the probability that he would be

obliged to refign her to Hamet, tor-

mented him with jealoufy, envy, and

indignation.

Hamet, however, did not long de-

lay to fulfil his promife to his brother
j

but having prepared Almeida to re*

ceive him, he condufted him to her

apartment. The idea which Almo-
ran had formed in his imagination,
was exceeded by the reality, and his

palTion was proportionably increafed 5

yet he found means not only to con-
ceal it from Hamet, but from Al-
meida, by afFeiting an air of levity
and merriment, which is not lefs in-

compatible with the pleafures than the

pains of love. After they had been

regaled with coffee, and (heibei, they

parted; and Hamet congratulated him-

felf, that his appiehenfions of finding
in Almoran a rival for Almeida's

love, were now at an end.

But Almoran, whofe pafljons were
become more violent by reftraint, was
in a ftate of mind little better than

diftraflion: one moment he determined
to feizc upon the perfon of Almeida
in the night, and fecrete her in fome

place accefiible only to himfelfj and
the next to affafTinate his brother, that

he
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he might at once deftroy a rival both

in empire and in love. But thefe de-

figns were no fooner formed|j.by his

wiflies, than they were rejc-Sed by his

fears t he was not Ignorant, that in

any ccntetl between him and Hamet,
the voice of the publick would be

againii him; efpecially in a contefl, in

which it would appear, that Hamet
had lufFered wrong.
Many other projeiSts, equally rafh,

violent, and injurious, were by turns

conceived and reje^ed: and he came
at laft to no other determination, than

ilill carefully to conceal his paflTion,

till be (liould think of ibme expedient
to gratify it; lell Hamet fljould have a

junreai'on for rcfufing to let him fee

ihe lady again, and remove her to fome

place which he might never be able to

dilcover.

CHAP. VIH.

IN
the mean time, Omar, to whom

Hamet had fiom time to time dif-

clofed the minutcft particulars of his

fituution and defign, kept his eye al-

molt continually upon Atnioran; and

obfcrved him with an attention and fa-

gacity, which it was difficult either to

elude or deceive. He perceived, that

be was mure than ufual refilefs and

turbulent; that in the prefcnce of

Hamet he frequently changed counte-

nance; that his behaviour was artifi-

cial and inconftiient, frequently fhift-

ing from gloomy difcontent and furi-

ous agitation, to forced laughter and

noify ineniment. He had alfo re-

marked, that he feemrd moft difcom-

pofitfd after he had been with Hamet to

Almeida, which happened generally
once in a wtck; that be was become
food of fulitude, and was al>fent feve-

ral days logetiicr fiom the apartment
of his women.
Omar, who from this condufl of

Almoran had began tofufpc^ his prin-

ciples, J !ucc fuch

topicks : I lead him
fodifcovii iric liair ui ii;i iiundj and
enable him to enfuicc and confirm the

priocipU'
I ' ' ' '1. ',t him, by new

proof* i

Almoi , ,: ilu" (Ir.itli of his

father, had nuthmg to
.ij

(im

the difcovery gf fcntimti be-

iotc be had been carft)i to wiccal|

f9
now urged his objcftioos agalnft reli-

gion, when Omar gave him opportu-

nity, without relerve. You tell me,*

fays he,
* of beings that are immortal,

becaule they are Immaterial ; beingp
which do not confill of parts, an4
which, therefore, can admit no folur

lion, the ouly natural caufe of cor-

ruption and decay: but that whic^
is not material, can h.^ve no exten-

fion; and what has no extenfion,

poffeflcs no fpace; and of fuch be-

ings, the mind itfelf, which you pre-
tend to be fuch a being, has no con-

ception.'
If the mind,' fays Omar, * can

perceive that there is in itfelf any fin-

gle property of fuch a being, it has

irrefragable evidence that it is fuch a

being; though it's mode of exigence,
as diliin\ from matter, cannot now
be comprehended.'

* And what pro-

perty of luch a being,' laid Almoran,
docs the mind of man perceive in it-

felf ?' That of aaing,' faid Omar,
without motion. You have no idea

that a material fubftance can aft, but
in proportion as it moves: yet to

think is to aft; and with the idea of

thinking, the idea of motion is never
connected ;

on the contrary, we al-

ways conceive the mind to be fixed,

in proportion to the degree of ardour
and intenfenefs with which the power
of thinking is exerted. Now, if that

which is material cannot aft without

motion; and if man is confcious,

that, to think, is to aft and not to

move; it follows, that there is, in

man, fomewhat that is not matter;
Ibmewhat th^t has no extenfion, and
that pofl'ciles no fpace ^ fomewhat

which, having no contexture or parts
that can be dilFoIved or feparated, it

exempted from all the natural caufes

of decay.*
Omar paufed; and Almoran having

ftood fome moments without reply, he
feized this opportunity to impiefs him
with an awfiil fenfc of the power and

ptefence of the Supreme and Lteinal

Bfinc;, from whom his own rxiftcnce

was derived: * Let us remember,' faid

he, that to every aft of this Immate-
* rial and immoital part, the Father of
'

fpirils, from whom it proceeds, it
*

prcfcnt: when I behold the bufy
* multitudes that croud the metropo*
*

lis of Perfia, in the
purfuit

of bu<i-
* nefs aod projeft* inhuiiel/ compli-

C % cate .
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* cated and various j and confider that
*

every idea which j^fles over their
*
minds, every conclufion, and every

*
purpofe, with all that they remember

* of the part, and all that they imagine
* of the future, is at once known to
* the Almighty, who without labour
* or confufion, weighs every thought
' of every mind in his balance, and
* refervcs It to the day of retribution}
* my follies cover me with confullon,
* and my foul is humbled in the dull,*

Almoran, though he appeared to

lilten with attention, and offered no-

thing againft the reafoning of Omar,
yet fecretly defpifed it as fophiftry,
which cunning only had rendered fpe-

cious} and which he was unable to

confute, merely becaufe it was fubtle,

and not becaufe it was true : he had
been led, by his pafflons, firft to love,

and then to adopt different opinions j

and, as every man is inclined to judge
of others by hinifelf, he doubted whe-
ther the principles which Omar had
thus laboured to eftablifh, were be-

lieved even by Omar himfelf.

Thus was the mind of Almoran to

the inftruftions of Omar, as a rock

flightiy covered with earth is to the

waters of Heaven: the crags are left

bare by the rain that wafhesthem; and
the fame fliowers that fertilize the field,

can only difcover the fterility of the

rock.

Omar, however, did not yet dlfclofe

his fufpicions to Hamet, becaufe he did

not yet fee that it could anfwer any
purpofe. To remove Almeida from
her apartment, would be to (hew a

diltrult, for which there would not ap-

pear to hi any caufe; and to refufe

Almoran accefs to her when he defired

it, might precipitate fuch meafures as

he might meditate, and engage him in

feme (icfperate attempt: he, therefore,
contented himfelf with advifing Hamet
to conceal the time of his marriage till

the evening before he intended it fhould

take place, without afTigning the reafoii

On which his advice was founded.

Xo the ct'unfel of Omar Hamet was

implicitly obedient, as to the revela-

tions of the Pr(;phet; but, like his in-

(tru6li()ns, it was negleded by Almo-
ran, who became every moment more
wretched. He had a graceful perfon,
and a vigoions mindj he was in the

bloom of youth, and had a conftitution

that proniifed him length of days j he

had power which princes were emtJ-

lous to obey, and wealth by which
whatever could adminider to luxury
might be bought; for every pamon,
and every appetite, it was eafy for him
to procure a perpetual fuccefljon of nevr

obje^s } yet was Almoran not only
without enjoyment, but without peace}
he was by turns pining with difcon-

tent, and raving with indignation j

his vices had extracted bitter from

every fweet, and having exhaultetl

nature for delight in vain, he- was re-

pining at the bounds in which he was

confined, and regretting the want of

other powers as the caufe of his mi-

fery .

Thus the year of mourning for So-

lyman was compleated, without any
a6l of violence on the part of Almo-
ran, or of caution on the part of Ha-

met; but on theeveningof the bit day,
Hamet, having fecretly piepaicd every

thing for perfon^iing the folemnity in

a private manner, acquainted Almoran

by a letter, v^hich Omar undertook to

deliver, that he fhould celebrate his

marriage on the morrow. Almoran,
who never doubted but he fhould have

notice of this event much longer before

it was to happen, read the letter with
a perturbation that it was impoflible to

conceal: he was alone in his private

apartment} and, taking his eye halHly
from the paper, he crulhed it together
in his hand, and thrufting it into his

bofom, turned from Omar without

fpeaking; and Omar, thinking him-
felf difmifTed, withdrew.

The pailiona which Almoran could

no longer fupprefs, now burlt out in

a torrent of exclamation: Am I
*

then,' faid he,
* blafted for ever with

* B double curfe, divided empire, and
*

difappointed love! What is domi-
*

nion, if it is not pofl'efled alone !

* and what is power, which the dread
* of rival power perpetually controulst
* Is it for me to liiten in filence to the
*

wrangling of flaves, that I may at
*

laft apportion to them what, with a
* clamorous infolence, they demand as
'

thejr due! as well may the fun
*

linger in his courfe, and the world
* mourn in darknefs for the day, that
* the glow-worm may (till be feen to
*

glimmer upon the earth, and the
* owls and bats that haunt the fcpul-
* chres of the dead, enjoy a longer
*

night, Yet this have I done, be-
* caufe
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*- caufethis has befn done by Hamet:

and my heart fickens in vain with
* the defire of beauty, btcaufe my
*

power extends not to Almeida. With
* dominion undivided and Almeida,
* I Oioiild be Almoranj but without

them, I am lei's than nothing.'

Omar, who, before he had pafled

the pavilion, heard a found which he

knew fo be the voice of Almoran, re-

turned hartily to the chamber in which

he left him, believing he had with-

drawn too foon, and that the king,
as he knew no other was prefent, wa^

ipeaking to him: he foon drew near

enough to hear what was faidj and,

while he ftood doubting and irrefolute,

dreading to be difcovered, and not

knowing how to retire, Almoran turn-

ed about.

At firft, both llood motionlefs with

confufjon and amazement j
but Al-

moran's pride foon lurmounted his

other paflions, and his difdain of O-
mar gave his guilt the firmnefs of vir-

tue.
* It i true,* faid he,

* that thou

haft ftolen the fecret of my heart}
* but do not think, that I fear it

ftiould be known: though my poig-
* nard could take it back with thy
*

life, I leave it with thee. To re-

*

proach, or cui fc thee, would do thee
*
honour, and lift thee into an im-

*

poitance which othei-wife thou canft
* never reach.' Almoran then turned

from him with a contemptuous frown:

but Omar caught him by the robe,

andproihatinghimfelf upon
the ground,

entreated to be heard. His importu-

nity at length prevailed; and he at-

tempted to exculpate himfelf from

the charge of having' infidioufly in-

truded upon the privacy of his prince^
but Almoran flernly interrupted him;
* And what art thou,' faid he, that
*

I ftiould care, whether thou art in-
* nocent or guilty?"

* If not for my
*

lake,' faid Omar, * liften for thy
' '""'

;
and though my duty it de-

, let my affcflion be heard,

thou art not happy, I know;
* and I now know the caufe. Lt
* my lord pardon the prefumption of
* his flavej he that feek to latisfy all

' his wiftus, mult be wretched} he
*

only can be happy, by whom fome arc
*

luppreffed.' At thefc words Almoran
fnatched his robe from the hand of

Omar, and fpurned him in a tranfport

of rage and indignation:
* The fup-

*

pa^mon of dcfire,' faid he,
* is fuch

*

happinef?, as that of the deaf who
* do not remember to have heard. If
*

it is virtue, know, that, as virtue,
* I defpife it; for though it may fe-
* cure the obedience ot the flavc, it

* can only degrade the prerogntive of a
*

prince. I caft off ail reftraint, as I
< do thee: be gone, therefore, to Ha-
*
met, and fee me no more.'

Omar obeyed without reply: and
Almoran being again alone, the con-

flift in his mind was renewed with

greater violence than before. He felt

all that he had difguifed to Omar,
with the keeneft fenfibility; and anti-

cipated the eflfefls of his deteftion,
with unutterable anguilh and regret.
He walked backward and forward with
a hafty but interrupted pace ; fome-
tlmes llopping ftiort, and prelfing his

hand hard upon his brow; and fome*
times by violent geltures ftiewing the

agitation of his mind: he fometimes
ftood filent with his eyes fixed upon
the ground, and his arms folded to-

gether: and fometimes a fudden agony
of thought forced him into loud and
tumultuous exclamations; he curfed

the impotence of mind that had fuffered

his thoughts to efcape from him un-

awares, without reft=(5ling that he was
even then repeating the folly; and
while he felt himfelf the vi6lim of

vice, he could no* fupprefs his con-

tempt of virtue: * If 1 muft perifti,'

faid he,
* I will at leaft perifti un-

* fubdued: I will quench no wifti that
* nature kindles in my bofom; nor
*

ftiall my lips utter any prayer, but
* for new poweis to feed the flame.*

As he uttered this exprefllon, he felt

the palace (hake; he heard a
ruft)ing,

like a blali m the defart; and a Being
of more than human appearance ftood

before him. Almoran, though he
was terrified, was not humbled; and
he ftood cxpt6ling the event, whether
evil or good, rather with obduracy
than couiage.

* Thou feeft,' fays the Appearance,
* a Genius, whom the daring purpofe
* of thy mind hat convoked from the
' middle region, where he was ap*
'

pointed to wait the fignal; and who
* is now permitted to ad in concert
* with thy will. Is not this the Ian-
*
guage of thy heart,

" Whatever
**

pldluie I can fiiatch from the hand
wf
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of Time, as he paflTes by me, I will

* f^cure tor myfclf; my pailions (hall
* be ftrorg, that my enjoyments may
' be great} for what is the portion
< allotted to man, but the joyful
* madnefs ihAt prolongs the hours of
'

fertivity, the fitrce delight that is

* extorted from injury by revenge,
* and the fweet fucctflTion of varied

**
pleafjres which the wirti that is ever

*

changing prepares fur lovt?"
* Whatever thou art,' faid Almo-

ran,
* whofc voice has thus difclofed

* the fecret of my foul, accept my ho-
*
magej fori will woifhip thee: and

* be thon henceforth my wifdom and
* my Itrength.'

*
Arile,' faid the Genius,

* for
* therefore am I fent. To thy own
*
powers, mine fhall be fuperadded:

* and if, as weak, only, thou halt

* been wretched, henceforth thou flialt

* be happy. Take no thought for to-

* morrow; to-morrow my power (hall

* be employed in thy behalf. Be not
*

affrighte<l at any prodigy j
but put

thy confidence in me/ While he

was yet fpe;jking, and the eyes of AU
rnoran were fixed upon him, a cloud

gathered round him; and the next

moment, dilTolving again into air, lie

difappeared.

CHAP. IX.

ALMORAN,
when he recovered

from his altonifhment, and had

refieled upon the prodigy, determined

to wait the itTue, and refer all his

hopes to the interpohtion of the Ge-

nius, without atten)pting any thing to

retard the marriage j
at which he re-

iblved to be prefent, that he might im-

prove any fupernatural event which

might be produced in his favour.

Hamer, in the mean time, was an-

ticipating the moirow with a mixture

t)f anxiety and pleafurej and, though
he had no reafon to think any thing
could prevent his marriage, yet he

wi(hed it was over, with an impati-
ence that was confiderably incieafed

by fear.

Though the anticipation of the great
rvent that was now fo near, kept him

waking the greateft part of the night,

yt he rofe early in the morning, and,
while he waited till Almeida (hould

be ready to fee him, h was told that

Omar was without, and defired ad-

mittance. When he came in, Hamet,
who always watched his countenance
as a mariner the ftars of Heaven, per-
ceived that it was obfcured with per-

plexity and grief.
* Tell me,' faid

Hamet, * whence is the (bnow that I
* difcover in thy face?' *

I am for-
*

rowful,' faid Omar, * not for niyfelf,
* but for thee.* At thefe words Ha-
met ftepped backward, and fixed his

eyes upon Omar, without power to

fpeak.
*

Confider,' faid Omar, * that
* thou art not a man only, but a
*

prince : confider al(b, that immor-
*

tality is before thee
5
and that thy

*

felicity, during the envilefs ages of
*

immortality, depends upon thvfdfj
* fear not, therefore, what thou canlt
* fuffer from others; the evil and the
*

good of life are tranfient as the morn-
*

ing dew, and over thefe only the
* hand of others can prevail.'

Hamet, whofe attachment to life was

ftrong, and whofc expeftations of im-
mediate enjoyment were high, did not

feel the force of what Omar had faid,

though he a(rented to it's truth. * Tell
*

me,' faid he, at once, what thou
* feareft for me; deliver me from the
' torments of uncertainty, and trult
* my own fortitude to fave me from
*

defpair?'-* Know then,' faid Omar,
* that thou art hated.by Almoran, and
* that he loves Almeida.' At this de-

claration, the altoni(hment of Hamet
was equal to his concern; and he was
in doubt whether to believe or difbelieve

what he heard: but the moment he re-

collected the wifdom and integrity of

Omar, his doubts were at an endj and,

having recovered from his furprize, he

was about to make fuch enquiries as

might gratify the anxious and tumul-

tuous curiofity which was excited in

his brealt; when Omar lifting up his

hand, and beginning again to fpeak,
Hamet remained filent.

When my cheeks,' faid Omar,
< were yet ruddy with youth, and my
' limbs were braced by vigour, mine

eye was guided to knowledge by the
*
lamp that is kindled at midnight j

* and much of what is hidden in the
* innermolt recelTes of nature was dif-

covered to me: my prayer afcended
* in fecret to Him, with whom there is

* wifdom from everlaiting to everla(t-

*

ing, and He illuminated my dark-
< nefs with his light. I know, by

fuch
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* foch fenfatlons, as the world either

< fce! not at all, or teds unnoticed
< without knowledge of their ufe, when
* the powers that are invifible are pcr-
* mitted to mingle in the walks of

men J
and well I know that fome

* Being,who is more than mortal, has

*
joined with Almoran againft thee,

* fince the veil of night was la(l fpread
*
upon ihe earth.'

Hainer, whofe blood was chilled with

horror, and whofe nerves were no lon-

ger obedient to his will, after feveral

trfffeintial attempts to fpeak, looked up
r.: O ;.;.v; and Itriking his hand upon
hi; ;)iL tit, cried out, in an earneft, but

faltering voice, What (hall I do?'

* Thou muft do,' faid Omar, * that

which is RIGHT. Let not thy foot be

drawn by any allurement, or driven
*
by any terror, from the path of vir-

tue. While thou art there, thou art

in fafcty; and though the world

(hould unite againll thee, by the

united world thou canft not behurt.'
' But what friendly power,' faid

Hamct,
* (hall guard even the path of

* virtue from grief and pain ;
from the

* fjlent (haft of difappointed love, or
* the founding fcourge of outrageous

jealoufy? Thefe, furely, have over-

taken the foot of pcrfeverancej and by
*

thefe, though I (hould perfevere, may
*

my feet be overtaken.' * What thou
*

fayert,' replied Omar, * is truej and
*

it is true alio, that the tempeft which
* roots up the forell, is driven over
* the mountain with unabated rage:
* but fiom the mountain what can it

take more than the vegetable duft,
* which the hand of nature has fcat-

* tered upon the mofs that covers it ?

< At the duti is to the mountain, fo is

* all that the (iorms of life can take
* from virtue to the fum of good
* which the Omnipotent has appointed
* for it's reward.' Hamct, whofe eye
now exprelfed a kind of doubtful con-

6dence, a hope that was repreflTed by
fear, lemained (tillfilcnt) and Omar,

perceiving the (tate of his mind, pro-
ceeded to fortify it by new precepts :

* If Heaven,' faid he, (hould vaili(h
* like a vapour, and this firm orb of
* ' fhould crumble into duft, the

13 mind would itand fecure

.;t the ruins of nature: for He,
* who has appointed the heavers and

the earth to fail, hat faid to virtue,
** Fear not ^ for thou canft neither pe*

** rHh, nor he wretched." Call ap
thy ftiengrh, thtrefore, to the fight in

* which thou art fure of conquell: d<

< thou only that which is RiOHT, and
leave the event to Heaven.'

Hamet,in this conference with Omar,
having gradually recovered his forti-

tude; and the time being now near,
when he was to conduft Almeida to

the court of the palace, where the mar-

riage-ceremony was to be performed;

they parted with mutual benedictions,
each recommending the other to the

prote6lion of the Moft High,
At the appointed hour, the princet

of the court being alTembled, tlic Mufti
and the Imans being ready, and Almo-
ran feated upon his throne; Hamet and
Almeida came forwatd, and were placed
one on the right hand, and the other on
the left. The Mufti was tiien advanc-

ing, to hear and to record the mutual

promife which was to unite them; Al-
moran was execrating the appearance
of the Genius, as a delufive dream, ia

all the tumults of angtii(h and defpairj
and Hamet began to hope, that the fu-

fpicionsof Omar had been ill-foundedj
when a ftroke of thunder fliook the pa-
lace to it's foundations, and a cloud

rofe from the ground, like a thick

fmoke, between Hamet and Almeida,

Almoran, who was infpir.dwith ne

con(idence and hope, by that which had
(truck the reft of the afl!embly with ter-

ror, (Parted from his feat with nn aadcnt

and furious look; and at the f.wne mo-
ment, a voice that ilTued fiom the

cloud, pronounced with a loud but
hollow tone

* Fate has decreed, to Almoran, Al*
* meida.'

At thefe words, Almoran ru(hed for-

ward, and placing himlelf by the (tiic

of Almeida, the cloud difappcarcd; and
he cried out, Let me now proclaim to
* the world the fccrct, which to this
* moment I have hidden in my bolbm:
* I love Almeida. , The Being wha
* alone knew my love, ha* now by in-

racle approved it. Let his decicc be
*
accomplifhcd.* He then commanded

that the ceremony (liould piocecd; and

feiiingthe hand of the lady, began to

irpeat that part of it which was to have
been re}>eatcd by Hamet. But Almei-
da inrtantly drew her hand from him
in an agony of diftrcfs; and Hamet,
who till then ftood motionlrfs with

amaxcoKAt and borrori ftaited from
hit
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his trance, and fpringing forward ru(h-

ed between them. Almoran turned

fiercely upon hinij but Hanncr, who

having been warned by Omar, imputed
the prodigy to fomc evil Being whom it

was virtue to refjit, laid his hand upon
his fcymitar, and with a frown of in-

dignation and deRance, commanded
him to liand off :

*
I now know thee,'

faid he,
* as a man

;
and therefore, as

* a brother I know thee not.'

Almoian refl;6ting, that the foun-

dation of this reproach was unknown
to all who were prefent, and that to

them he would therefore appear to be

injured J
looked round with an aife6led

fmile of wonder and compafllon, as

appealing to them from a charge that

was thus fiercely and injurioufly

brought againll him, and imputing it

to the violence of fudden pafPions by
which truth and reafon were over-

borne. The eye of Hamet at once

deteded the ahifice, which he dif-

dained to expofe; he therefore com-
manded the guard that attended, to

carry off Almeida to her apartment.
The guaid was preparing to obey,
when Almoran, who thought he had

novy fuch an opp9rtunity to get her

into his own- povfer as would never

return, ordered them to fee her fafely

lodged in his own feraglio.

The men, who thus received oppo-
iite commands from perfons to whom

they owed equal obedience. Hood (till,

not knowing which to prefer: Almo-
ran then reproached them with want

of obedience, not to him, but to God,

appealing to the prodigy for the jufti-

fication of his claim. Hamet, on the

contrary, repeated his order, with a

look and cmphaiis fcarce lefs com-

manding than the thunder and the

voice. But the prieft's interpofing in

favour of Almoran, upon prefumption
that his right had been decided by a

fuperior powerj the guard ruflied be-

tween garnet and Almeida, and with

looks that expreffed the utmolt re-

)n6lance and regret, attempted to fepa-
rate their hands, which were clafped
in each other. She was frighted at

the violence, but yet more at the ap-

prehenfion of what was to follow j (he,

therefore, turned her eyes upon Hamet,

conjuring him not to leave her, in a

tone of tendernefs and diftrefs which

it is impoffible to defcribe: he replied

with a vehemence that was worthy of
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pafTjon,
*

I will not leave thee !' and

immediately drew his fabre. At the

fame moment they forced her from him}
and a party having interpofed to cover

ihofe that were carrying lier off, Ha-
met lifted up his v^/capon to force his

paflage through themj but was pre-
vented by Omar, who having prcfled

through the crowd, prelented himliflf

before him. '

Stop me not,' faid Ha-
met,

'
it is for Almeidn.' If thou

< wouldrt fave Almeida,' faid Omar,
* and thyfelf, do that only which is
* RIGHT. What have thcle done who
*

oppofe thee, more than they ought?
* and what end can their deftru6lion
* anfwer, but to ftain thy hands with
*

unavailing murder? Thou canit only
* take the life of a few faithful flaves,
* who will not lift up their hands
*

againft thee: thou canft not refcue
* Almeida from thy brother; but thou
* canft prefcrve thyfelf from guilt.'

Thefe words of Omar fufpended the

rage of Hamet, like a charmj and

returning his fcymitar in it's ftieath,
* Let me then,' faid he,

*
fuffer, and

* be guiltlel's. It is true, that againit
* thefe ranks my fingle arm mull be
*

ineffe6lualj but if my wrongs can
* rouze a nation to reprels the tyranny,
* that will (hortly extend over it the
*

injuries that now reach only to me,
*

jultice fliall be done to Hamet.' Then
turning to Aimoran,

*
Henceforth,*

faid he,
* the kingdom fhall be mine

* or thine. To govern in concert
* with thee, is to aflociate with the
*
powers of hel). The Beings that

* are fuperior to evil, are the friends
' of Hamet; and if thefe are thy ene-
*
mies, what (hall be thy defence?'

Almoran replied only by a contemp-
tuous fmile} and the alfembly being
difmiffed, he retired to his apartment.
But Hamet and Omar went out to the

people, who had gathered in an incre-

dible multitude about the palace.

CHAP X.

A Rumour of what had happened
within had reached them, which

fome believed and fome doubted: but
when they faw Omar and Hamet re-

turn together, and obferved that their

looks were full of refentment and trou-

ble, they became filent with attention

in a moment} which Omar obfeiving,
ad.
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td.^rc(^cd them with an floquencc of

which they had ofttfn acknowledged
the force, and of which they never

repented the cffe6l.

He told them the tender connexion

between Hamct and Almeida, and dif-

clofcd the lubtle hypocrify of Almo-

ranj he expatiated upon the folly of

fuppofjng, that the Power that was

fupreme in goodncis and truth, Hiould

command a violation of vo^vs that had

been mutually interchanged, and often

repeatedj and devote to Almoran the

beauties, which could only be Volun-

tarily furrendered (o Hamet. They
heard him with a vacant countenance

bf
furpiize

and wonder
j
and while he

waited for their reply, they agreed

among themfelves that no man could

acoid the defliny that was written upon
his head; and that if Almeida had

thus been taken from Hamer, and

given to Almoran, it was an event

that by an unchangeable decree was

appointed to happen j
and that, there*

fore, it was their duty to acquiefce.
Omar then beckoned with his hand
for audience a fecond timej and told

them, that Almoran had not only

praclifed the arts of forcery to deprive
Hamet of Almeida, but that he me-
ditated a defign to ufurp the fole do-

minion, and deprive him of the rtiare

of "the government to which he had a

right by the will of Solyman his father.

^This alfo they heard with the fame fen-

timents of wonder and acquiefcence:
If it it decreed,* fiidthey, that AI-

* moran (hould be king alone, who can
'
prevent it.^ and if it is not, who can

*
bring it to pals?' 'But know ye not,'

faid Omar, * that when the end It ap-
*

pointed, the meant are appointed
* alfo. If it is decreed that one of
*
you (hall thit night die by poifon,

'
is it not decieed aJfo that he (ball

' drink iiV

The crowd now gazed upon ttch

other, without reply, for Ibme mi-

nutes: and at lad they only ftid, that

DO effort of theirs fhuuld change the

Univerfal appointment of ait thing!)
that if Alrtioran wat to be king alohr,
he would be io rtctwithllanJing ail

oppoGtion) and that if he was ^ot (o

be king alone, no attempt of hit own^
however fupported, could make him fo.

* 1 will not,' faid Ojjar,
* contradiA

*

your opinion i
I will only tell y<^

* what I have, heard, and Icjvc you

* to fufFer the calamhlet which threaten
*

you, with a fortitude and rcfigna-
* tion that are fuitable to your pnnci-
*

plesj having no confolation to offer
*

you,
but that Hamet, who:"e dcitiny

< It was not to make yuu happy, will
< fuffcr with you the evils, that nci-
* iher he nor you could prevent: the

mournful comfort of thit fellow-
*

fhip, he will not be denied} for he
* loves you too well, to wifli even to
* be happy alone.' The crowd fixed

their eyes tipon Hamet, for whom
their affection was now ftrongly mov
ed, with looks of much greater intel-

ligence and fenfibiliiyi a confulcj

murrtiur, like the fall of the pebbles

upon the beach when the furge retires

from the fliore, expreflcd their grati-
tude to Hamet, and their apprchcnGons
for themfelves.

Omar waited till they were again
illcnt, and then improved the advan

tage he had gained.
*

Almoran,' faid

he,
* confiders you as the flaves of

* his
power;

Hamet as the objefts
* of his benevolence: your lives and
*

your properties, in the opinion of
*
Almoran, are below his notice; but

* Hamet confiders his own inrerelt as
* conne^ed with yours. When Almo-
*

ran, therefore, AmII be unchecked by
* the influence of Hamet, he will leave
*

you to the mercy of Ibme delegated
*

tyrant, whole whole power will be
* exerted to opprefs yoii, that he may
* enrich lumfelf,'

A new fire was now kindled in their

eyes, and their cheeks glowed with

indignation at the wrongs that threat-

ened them
J they were no longer dif* ^

pofed to afl upon the principlci of

fatality, as they had perverfcly un-
derftood them; and they argued at

once like rcafonahic and free beings,
whoic a6\iont were in their choice, nnd
who had no doubt byt that their ac-

tiont would produce adequate effe^s*

They recollected that Omar had, in

the reign of Solyman, often rclcued

them from fuch opprdlion, as now
threatened them; and that the power
of Ifjmct had fince intctpofed in their

behalf, when Almoran would have
flretched his pret^gtive to their hurt,
or have left thrm a prey to the farmtr
of a ta<. * ShilJ Hamet,' faid rhey,
* be deprived of the powfr, that he
*

employs only for our bcnefitj .nul

< ib ail it centre in Almoran, who will

D * abttfc
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* abufe It to our ruin? Shall we rather
*

fupport Almoran in the wrong he has
* done to Hamet, than Hamet to ob-
* tain juftice of Almoran? Hamet is

* our king; let him command us, and
* we will obey/ This was uttered with
a (liout that echoed from the moun-
tains beyond the city, and continued
near a full hour. In the mean time,
the multitude was increafmg every mo-
ment; and the troops that lay in and
near the

city having taken arms, ftU

in with the Itream: they were fecretly
attached to Hamet, under whofe eye

they had been formed, and of whofe

bounty they had often partaken: and
their fear being removed by the general

cry, which left them no room to appre-
hend an oppofition in favour of Almo-
ran, they were now at full liberty to

follow their inclinations.

In the mean time Almoran, who
had retired to the innermoll court of

the palace, had heard the tumult, and

\vas alarmed for his fafety: he ran frond

room to room, confufed and terrified,

without attempting or directing any

thing either for his defence or efcape;

yet he fcnt every moment to know the

Itate of the infurreftion, and to what
end it's force would be direfted.

Among thofe whom accident rather

than choice had attached to the intereft

of {Almoran, were Olinyn and Calcd:

they were both diftinguifhed by his

favour; and each had conceived hopes
that if he ftiould pofiefs the throne alone,
he would delegate his authority to him.

Almoran now ordered them to take the

command of the troops that were" ap-

pointed to attend his perfon as their

peculiar duty, with as many other* as

had not declared for Hamet, and to

fecure ail the avenues that led to his

fcraglio.
Omar and Hamet were now on horfe-

back, and had began to form the troops
that had joined them, and as many
others as were armed, vvliich were be-

fore mingled together in a confuted

rnultvtude. An account of this was

brought to Almoran by Ol'm/ni and
threw him into a perturbation and per-

plexity, that diigraced his charafler,
and confounded his attendants. He
urged Olmyn, in whom he moll con-

fided, todifpatch, without giving him

any orders to execute; then turning
from him, he uttered, in a low and
inarticulate voice, the moft paflionate.

exclamations of diftrcfs and terror, br-

ing ftruck with the thought that hl

guard might betray him; when he re-

collefled himfclf, and perceived that

Ofinyn was (till prelent, he burlt into

a rage, and fnatching out his poig-

nard, he fwoie by the foul of the Pro-

phet, that if he did not inllantly at-

tempt fomething, he would ftab him
to the heart. Olinyn drew back trem-

bling and confufed; but having yet
received no orders, he would have

fpoken, but Almoran drove him from
his prefence with menaces and execra-

tions.

The moment that Ofmyn left hira,

his rage fubfided in his fears, and his

fears were mingled with remorfe:
* Which way ibcver I turn,* faid he,
* I fee myfelf furrounded bydeftiuc-
* tion. I have incenfed Olmyn by
* unreafonable difpleafure, and caufe-
* lefs menaces. He mud regard me at
* once with abhorrence and contempt:
* and it is impofTibk, but he fliould
* revolt to Hamet.'

In this agony the terrors of futu-

rity rufhed upon hi* mind with all their

force; and he ftarted as if at the bite of

a fcorpion :
* Tome,' faid he,

'
death,

* that now approaches, will be but the
*

beginning of foirow. I Avail be cut
* ofFat once from enjoyment, and from
*
hope; and the dreadful moment is

* now at hand.' While he was fpeak-

ing, the palace again fliook, and he

ftood again in the prefence of the Ge-
nius.

< Almoran,' faid the inhabitant of

the unapparent world,
* the evil which

thou feared (hall not be upon thee.
* Make hade, and (hew thylelf from
* the -gallery to the people, and the
f tumult of faction (hall be dill before
* thee: tell them, that their rebellion

is not againd thee only, but againlt
* him by whom thou reigned; appeal
<
boldly to that power for a confir-

* mation of thy words, and lely for
* the atteding fign upon me.' Almo-

ran, who had dooped with his face to

the ground, now looked upward, and

found himfelf alone: he haded, there-

fore, to follow the direftions he had

received; and hope was again kindled

in his bofom.

Ofmyn, in the mean time, made a

proper difpofiiion of the troops now
under his command; and had direfled

a fele^ company to remain near the

perfon
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pciTon of the king, that they might at

leallmake good his retreat. VV^hile he

was>vaiting at his port, and revolving
in his mind the total dilappointment of

his hopes, and confidcring what he

fttould do if Hamet (hould eltablifli

himfclf alone, he was joined by Caled.

Caled had a fecret enmity againfl

Ofmyn, as his rivsl in the favour of

Aimoran: but as he had concealed his

own pretenfions from Ofmyn, Ofmyn
had no illwill againft Caled. As they
were now likely to be involved in one

common calamity, by the ruin of the

prince whole party they had efpoufed;
Calcd's enmity fubfided, and the in-

difference of Ofmyn was warmed into

kindncfs; mutual diftrefs produced mu-
tual confidence; and Caled, after con-

doling with Ofmyn on their prefent

hopelefs fituation, propofed that they
ihoulddraw off their forces, and revolt

to Hamet. This pro|>ofition Ofmyn
rejected, not only from principle, but

from intereft: * Now we have accept-
* ed ot a truit/ faid hf,

* we ought not

27
* to betray it. If we had gone over to
* Hamet, when he firll declared againft
* his brother, he would have received
*

tis with joy, and probably have re-
* warded our fervicej but I know that
* his virtue will abhor us for treachery,
*
though praftifcd in his favour:

*
treachery, under the dominion of

* Hamet, will not only cover us with
*

diflionour, but will probably devote
* us to death.'

In this reafoning Caled could not

but acquiefcej he felt himfelf fecretly
but forcibly reproved, by the fuperior
virtue of Ofmyn: and while he regret-
ted his having made a propofal, which
had been rejeiled not only as imprudent
but infamous; he concluded that Of-

myn would ever after fufpe6l and de-

fpife him; and he, therefore, from a
new caufe, conceived new enmity
againft him. They parted, however,
without any appearance of fufpicion or

difguft} and, in a fhort time, they
were in circumltances very different

fiom their expeilatiotu.

EKD OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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VOLUME THE SECOND.

CHAP. XI.

y^*^ LMORAN had now
<(^

^'^
)> reached the gallery; and

\i A d when the multirude faw

^ j^ }^ him, they fliouted as in

^^ ^ triumph, and demanded
that he (hould farrender.

Hamct, who alfo perceived him at a dif-

tance, and was unwilling that any vio-

lence (hould be offered to his perfbn,

prefled forward, and when he was come

rear, commanded filence. At this

momeni^Almomn, with a loud voice,

reproached them with impiety and fol-

ly i and appealing to the power, whom
in hit perfon they had offended, the air

fuddcnly grew dark, a flood of light-

ning dclccndfd from the (ky, and a peal

of thunder was articulated into thcle

words

Divided fway, the God who reigns nlonc

Abhors j
ano gives to Altnoran the throne.

The muliitxjde ftood aghaft at the

prodigy; and hiding their faces with

their hands, every one departed in fi-

lence and confufion, and Hamet and
Omar were left alone. Omar was
taken by fome of the foldiers who had

adhered to Alrooran, but Hamet made
hit efcape.

Almoran, whofe wishes were thus

far accomplifhed by the intervention of
a power fuperior to his own, exulted in

the
anticipation

of that happinefs which
he now luppofed to be fecured} and
was mortified in his opinion, that he

had been wretched only becaufe he bad

been weakj and that to multiply and
not to fupprefs his wifhes was the way
to acquire felicity.

As he was returning from the gal-

lery, he was met by Olmyn and Caled,
who had heard the fupernatural decla-

ration in his behalf, an<i learned it's

effefts. Almoran, in thit hally flow

of unbounded but capricious favour,

which, in contrafted minds, is the

cffeft only of uncxpe6led good fortune,
raifcd Ofinyn from his feet to his bo
fom: * As in the trial,' faid he,

* thoo
* hart been faithful, I now invert tliee

* with a fuperior truft. The toils of
< ftate fliall from this moment devolve
*
upon thecj and from this moment,

* the delights of empire unallayed (liaU

* be mine: I will recline at ealJ:, ic-

mote from every eye but thofe that re-
* fle6\ my own felicityj the felicity that
*

I (hall tarte in fecret, furrounded by
* the fmiles of beauty, and the gaieties
< of youth. Like Heaven, I will reign
*
onfeen; and like Heaven, though

* unfeen, I will be adored.' Ofmyn re-

ceived this delegation with a tumultu-
ous pleafure, that was exprelVcd only

by filence and confufion. Almoran if-

markcd it, and exulting in the pride ctf

power, he I'uddenly changed his afpe^.
and regarding Ofmyn, who was yet

blufhing, and whofe eyes were fwim-

ming in tears of gratitude, with a ftcm
and ardent countenance;

* Let me,
*
however,' faid he,

* wain thee to be
* watchful in thytrurt; beware, that
* no rude commotion violate my peace
*
by thy fault; left my anger fwcep

* thee ID a iDoncnt to detiru^ion.' He
then
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iheodiicffed hJ^eycto Cafed: <'AncU * I know, that vrliatevcr Is ordained is

-thou too,' fiid he,
' hall been faifh-

<
fttl; be thou next in honour and in

power to Ofinyn. Guard both of

you my paradife from dread and care;

fulfil the duty that I have alTigned

you, and live/

He was then informed by a mef-

fenger, that Hamet had tfcaped, and
that Omar was taken. As he now de-

fpifedMhe power both of Hamel and

Omar, he expiefl'ed neither concern nor

anger that Han.et had fledj but he or-

<iei-ed Omar to be brought before him.

When Omar appeared bound and

difarmed, he regarded him with a fmile

of infult and derifion; and aOced him,
what he had now to hope.

'
1 have,

indeed,' faid Omar, * much lefs

to hope, than thou ha(t to fear.'

Thy infoicnce,' faid Almoran, *
is

equal to thy folly: what power on
earth is their, that I fiiould fear?'

Thy own,' faid Omar. *
I have not

leifure now,' replied Almoran,
'
to

hear the paradoxes of thy philoibphy

explained: but to fnew thee, that I

fear iwt thy power, thou fliali live.

1 will leave thee to hope lefs rf-gretj

to wiles that have been fcorned and

defeated; to the unheeded petulance
of dotage; to the fondnels that is re-

payed with nfgleil; to relllefs wifhes,

to credulous hopes, and to derided

command: to the llow and covnpli-
cated torture of delpifcd old age; and

that, when thou flKilt long have ab-

horred thy beino:, ftiall deflroy it.'

-* The milery,' faid Omar, * which

thou haft menaced, it is not in thy

power to inflift. As thou halt taken

from me all that 1 poflefled by the

bounty of thy father, it is true that

lam poor; it is true alfo, that my
fcnecs are now feeble, and bend with

tlie weight of years that is upon me.

I am, as thou art, a man; and

theiefoie I have cned; but 1 have

ftill kept the narrow path in view

with a faithful vigilance, and to that

I have loon returned: the pait, there-

fore, I do r>ot regret; and the future,

I have no caule to fear. In Him who
is molt merciful, i'havehope; and in

that hope even now I rejoice before

thee. My portion in tl^e preient hour,
is advcrfity i but I receive it, not only
with humility, but thankful ntfs; for

* bcrt.'

Almoran, in whofe heart there were
no traces of Omar's viitue, and there-

fore no foundation for his confidence;
fultaincd himlelf againft their force, by
treating them as hypocrify and afFcfla-

tion: I know,' laid he,
* that thou

* haft long learned to echo the fpccious
* and pompous founds, by which hy-
*

pocrites conceal their wretchednels,
* and excite the admiration of folly
* and the contempt of wifdom

; yet
*

thy walk in this place flull be ftill

* unreftrained. Here the fplendor of
* my felicity (hall fill thy heart with
*
envy, and cover thy face with confu-

*
fion; and from thee (hall the world

* be inftru6ted, that the enemies of
* Almoran can move no pa(rion in his
* breaft but contempt, and that molt
* to punilh them is to permit them to
* live.'

Omar, whofe eye had till now been
fixed upon the ground, regarded Al-
moran witii a calm but (teady counte-

nance: * Here, then,' faid he,
* will I

* follow thee, conftant as tiiy ftiadowj
*

though, as thy ftiadow, unnoticed or
*

neglected: here (hall mine eye"watc4x
* thofe evils that were appointed from
*

everlalting to attend upon guiltj and
* here (hall n>y voice warn thee of their
*

approach. From thy breait may they
* be averted byrighteoufncfs; for with-
* out this, though all the worlds that
* roll above thee (Iwuld, to aid thee,
' unite all their power, that power caa
* aid thee only to be wretched.'

Almoran, in all the pride of grati-
fied ambition, inverted with dominion
that had no limits, and allied with

powers that were more than mortal;
was over-awed by this addrefs, and liis

countenance grew pale. But the next

moment, dildaining to be thus con-

troulvd by the voice of a ilave hi&

checks were fuifufed with the bluifhes of

indignation: he turned from Omar, in

fcorn, anger, and confulion, without

reply ;
and Omar departed with the

calm dignity of a benevolent and fupe-
rior being, to whom the fmiles and

frowns of terreftrial tyranny were alike

indifferent, and in whom abhorrence of

the turpitude of vice was nnirgled with

compaiiion for it's folly.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

IN
the menrt time, Almtida, who

had been conveyed to an apartment
in Almoran's leragtio, and delivered to

tl^ care of thofe who attended upon his

1^'omen, luffered all that grief and ter-

ror could inflift upon a generous, ten-

der, and a delicate mind^ yet in this

complicated diftrel's, her attention was

principally fixed upon Hamct. Thedif-

appointment of his hope, and the vio-

lation of his right, were the chiof ob-

jefls of her regret and her fears, in all

that had already happened, and in all

that was ftill to come} every infult

that might he offered to herftif, ftiecon-

fidered as an injury to him. Yet the

thoughts of all that he might fufFcr in

her perfon, gave way to her apprehen-
fion, of what might befnl him in his

owo: in his fituation, every calamity
that her imagination could conceive,

was poflible;1ier thoughts were, there-

fore, bewildered amidlt an endlefs va-

riety of dreadful images, which ftarted

up before them which way foever they
were tuinedj and it was impoflible that

fhc could gain any certain intelligence
of his fate, as the fplendid prifon in

which <he was now confined, was fur-

rounded by mutes and eunuchs, of

whom nothing could be learned, or in

whofe report no confidence could be

phced.
While her mind was in this ftatc of

agitation and diftrefs, /he perceived the

door open, and the next moment Al-
niuran entered the apartment. When
(he f.iw him, fhe turned from him with

a look of unutterable? anguifh ;
and hid-

ing her face in her veil, ftie burft into

tears. The tyrant was moved with her

diftrefs) for unfeeling obduiacy is the

ice only of the old, whofe fenfibility
has been woin away by the habitual

jerjKtration of reiterated wronpt.
"

r ^ched her with looks of

k 1 hit voice was involunta-

rily fnn-.uiutfd to
1

"^
'

IS, i)ow-

evcr, too much .

'

her own
furrows to reply. upon her

with tendcrnefs n: tionj and
t.-l;it,'./iw. hu..< ,:

, he pref.
f his com-

pii: . :iir. and
from toothing hei m to

folicit her love. J wuzed

her attention, and her griet g4vc way

3

to refentment: fhe turned from him
with a firm and haughty ftcp, and in-

rtead of anfwcring his profeffions, re-

proached him with her wrongs. Al

moran, that he might at once addrefs

her virtue and her paflions, obferved,
that though he had loved her from the

firft moment he had feen her, yet he
had concealed his pafl'ion even from her

till it had received the fanftion of an in-

vifible and I'uperior power; that l>e came^
therefore, the mclTenger of Heaven j

and that he offered her unrivalled ena-

pjreand evcrlarting love. To this ftic

anfweied only by an impatient and fond

enquiry after Hamet. * Think not of
*
Hamet,' laid Almoran;

* for wUf
* fliould he who is rejef^td of Heaven,
* be rtill the favourite of Almeida?'
' If thy hand,' faid Almeida, * could
*

quench in everlalling daiknefs, that

vital fpark of intelleftual fire, which
* thcwordof the Almighty has kindled
* in my breaft to burn for ever, then
*
might Almeida ceafe to think of Ha

*
metj but while that (hall live, what-

* ever form it fliall inhabit, or in what-
* ever world it fhall rcfide, his image
*

ftiall be for ever
prefent,

and to hini

Ihall my love be forever true.' Thia

glowing declaration of her love for

Hamet, was immediately fuceeedcd by
a tender anxiety for his fafety : and a

fudden refleflion upon the probability
of his death, and thedanger of hisfitua-

tion if alive, threw her again into tears*

Almoran, vvhom the ardour and inr-

petuofity of her paffions kept fometimet

filent, and fomttimes threw into confu-

fion, again attempted tofootheand com-
fort her: fhe often urged him to tell her

what was become of his brother, and
he as often evaded the queftion. As ft

was about to renew her enquiry, and
reflefted that it had before been oftch

made, and, had not yet been anfwered*
flie thought that Almoran had already

put him to death: this threw her into

a new agony, of which he did not im-

mediately difcover the caufej but as
he foon learned it from her reproaches
andcxcl.itnatirna, he perceived that he
could nut ho|>e to be he.ird, while lie

was in doubt about thelafetyof iiimct.
In Older, tlierefote, to foothe her mind,
and prevent it's being longer poiTcfled
with an imxge that excluded every
othi-r; he alTumed a look of concern
and al^onifhmrnt at the imputation of a

crttne, whth waiat oncefo h^rid and
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(o onnecefTarjr. After a folcmn depre-
cation of fuch enormous guilt, he ob-

ferved, that hs it was now impoffible
for Hamet tol'ucceedas his rivil, either

in empire or in love, without the breach

of a command, which he knew his vir-

tue would implicitly obeyj he had no

motive either to defue his death, or to

relttain his libert) :
< His walk,' fays

he,
*

is ftill uncircumfcribed in Perfiaj

and, except this chamber, there is no
'

part of the palace to which he is not

admitted.'

To this declaration Almeida liften-

ed, as to the mufick of piradife; and it

iufpen led for a while every paflion,but
her love: the iudden e:d"e of her mind

made her regardlels of all about httr,

and (he had in this interval fuffered Al-
Hioran to remove her veil, without re-

fltcling upon what he was doing. The
moment (he recollected herfelf, flie made
a gentle effort to recover it, with fomc

confulion, but without anger. The

plesfure that was exprcfled in her eyes,

the blufii that glowed upon her cheek,

and the conteit about the veil, which

to an amorous imagination had an air

of dalliance, concurred to heighten the

paflr'n of Almoran almoft to frenzy:

fhe perceived her danger in his looks,

and her fpirits inltantly took the alarm.

He feized her l)and, and gazing ar-

dently upon her, he conjured her, with

a tone and emphafis that Ihongly ex-

prelTcd
the tumultuous vehemence of

his withes, thai (he would renounce the

rites which had been forbidden above,

and that (he would receive him to

whom by miracle (he had been allotted.

Almeida, whom the manner and

voice of Almoran had terrified into fi-

Icnce, anlwered him at firlt only vvith

a look that expreflal averlion and dii-

dain, over-awed by fear. Wilt thou

not,' laid Almoran, 'fulfil the decrees

of Heaven? I conjure thee, by Hea-
< ven, to anl'wer.' From this foleinn

reference to Heaven, Almeida derived

new fortitude: (be inrtantly recolled-

ed, that flie (^ood in the prefence of

Him, by whole permKTion only every

oher power, whether vilible gr invifi-

ble, can dilpenfe evil or goodj Urge
f jio more,' laid (he,

* as the decree of
^

Heaven, that which is inconfillent

with divine perfection. Can he, in

' whofe hand my heart is, command
* me to wed the man whom he has not

< eniibled me to love? Can the Pure,

* the Ju(t, the Merciful, have ordaiti^
* ed that I (hould fufifcr embraced
* which I loathe, and violate vows
* which his laws permitted me to
* make? Can He have ordained a pet-
*

fidious, a lovelefs, and a joylefs
*

prollitution? What if a thoufand
*

prodigies (hould concur to enforce
*

it a thoufand times, the deed itfeif
* would be a Itronger proof that thole
*

prodigies were the works of darknefs,
' than thole prodigies that the deed was
* connnanded by the Father ot light.'

Almoran, whofe hopes were now
blalted to the root, who perceived that
the virtue of Almeida could neither be
deceived nor overborne

j that fhe at

once contemned his power, and ab-^

horred his lovej gave way to all the

furies of his mind, which now (lum-
beied no more: his countenance ex-

prelfed at once anger, indignation, and

defpairj his gellure became furious,
and his voice was loft in menaces and
execrations. Almeida beheld him with
an earneft yet fteady countenance, till

he vowed to revenge the indignity, he
had fuffered, upon Hamet. At the

name of Hamct, her fortitude forfook
her

;
the pride of virtue gave way to

the Ibftnels of love; her cheeks became

pale, her lips trdmbled, and taking
hold of the robe of Almoran, (he threw
herfelf at his feet. His fury was at

firft reftrained by hope and expeclationj
but when from her words, which grief
and terror had rendered fcarce aiticu*

late, he could learn only that (he was

pleading for Hamet, he burll from het

in,an extafy of ragej and forcing his

robe from her hand, with a violence

that dragged her after it, he ruflied out

of the chamber, and left her proftrate

upon the ground.
As he paflld through the gallery

with a hally and dilbrdered pace, he
was fcen by Omar; who knowing that

he was returned from an interview with

Almeida, and conje6luring from his

appearance what bad happened, judged
that he ought not to negleft this op-
portunity to warn him once more of the

delufive phantoms which, under the

appearance of pleafure, were leading
hiuj to deftruflion J he, therefore, fol-

lowed him unperceivcd, till he had
reached the apartment in which he had
been ufed to retire alone^ and heard

again the loud and tumultuous excla-

mations, which were wrung from his

har(
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heart by the anp^uifti of difappoint-
inent: 'What have I gained,' faid

he,
*

by abfolutc dominion! The (lave
* who, feclu'Jed trom ile gale* of life

* and from the light of Ht.aven, toils

* without hope in the dai knefs of the
* mine, riots in the delights of para-
* dilc compared with me. By the ca-
*

price of one woman, I am rolibed
* not only oJ enjovment but of peace,
* and condemu'-d for ever to the tor-

* meat of unfatisfitddefne.'

Omar, who was impatient to apprize
himtb^' he was not alone, and to pre-
\ fclofing fcntiroents which he

.>nceal, now thicw himfclf

i)-^ I

' ground at bis feet.
* Pic

Vt' 7.,! J3JS llavel' fiid Almoran,
* from wljence and wherefore art thou
* come' ~' I am come,' laid Omar,
* toteli th<e, that not 'hecapiiceof a
* woman, but the w;0ics of Almoran,
have made Almoi an wretched.' The

king, ftung with lUe reproich, drew

back, and with a furious Icck laid his

hand upon his poignard^ but was im>

mediately reftrained from drawing it,

by his pride.
* I am come,' faid Onar,

* to rtp=ai the truth, upon which,
*

gresl ?8 thou art, thy fate is fu-

Ipendtd. Thy power extends not to

the mm<l of anutherj exert it, there-
*

fore, upon thy own ; fupprtfs the
* willies which thou canft not fulfil

j

* and fccuie the hitppinels that it with>
* in thy rrach.'

Aimoiau, who could bear no longer
to hear the piecepts which he difd.iin

ed to pra6tife,lternly commanded Omar
to depart:

* Be gone,' faid he,
*

lelt

* I crufh thee like a noifume reptile,
* which men cannot but abhor, though
*

it is too contemptible to he feared.'
* I go' faid Omar, * that my warn-

*
ing voice may yet again recal thee

* to (he path of wifdom and of peaci,
* if yet again I fliall behold (bee while
*

it it to be found.'

CHAP. XIII.

ALMORAN
was now left alone

j

and throwinp Inmfrif upon a fofa,

he fat Tome timt and fiient.

lie revolved in hi i wiOies that

iMd been gratified, and tne happineis
of which he had been ibfapjwintcdr
*

I drfired,' faid he,
* the pomp and

'

power of undivided dominion ; and
' Hamet was tltifen Ciom the tUiooc
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* which he (hared with me, by a voice
* from Heaven; I defired to break off
* his marriage with Almeida, and itwat
* broken off by a prodigy, when no hu-
* roan power could have accompli(heJ
* my defire. It was my wilh alfo to have
* the perfon of Almeida in my power,
* and this wilh alfo has been gratifietlj
*

yet I am llill wretched. Bui I am
* wretched only becaufe the means
* hrive not been adequate to the end:
* wh:u I have hitherto obtained, I have
* not defired for itfelf; and of that, for
* which I defired it, I am not poirclfed;
* I am, therefore, Itill wretched, be-
* caule I am weak. With the Ibiil of
*
Almoran, I ihould have tht- form of

* Hamet: then my wi/hes would in-
* deed be filledj then would Almeida
* birfs me wich confcnting beauty, and
* the fplendor of my power ftiould di-
*

ftinguifti only the intervals of my
*

lov-j my cnj >yments would then he
* cert-iin :id permanent, neither blafttd
*

by dilap|>oiiitment, nor withered by
*

fatiety.' When he had uttered ihefe

refle(5lions with the utmoft vehr^mence
and agitation, his face wa% again ob-
fcurcd by gloom and deCpairj his pof-
lure was again Hxed; and he was falU

ing back into his former ftate of fiient

ablha^lion; when he was fuddenly
rou2td by the ..;>pearance of tbeGemus,
the fiiicerity of whofe fiiendlhiphc be-

gin todi(fru(f.
*
Almoran,' faid the Genius, if

* thou art not yet happy, know that
* my powers are not yet exhaufled:
* fear me not, but let ihine ear be at-
* tentive to my voice.' The Genius
then Hretched out his hand towards
him, in which there was an emerald of

^reat
luftre cut into a figine that had

four and twenty fi.ics, on each of which
was engraven a dirfercnt letter. * Thou
*

Icett,' faid he,
* this f.ilifman: on

* each fide of it is ngravcn ane of thok
*

myllcrious charaiVrrs, of which are
* fuimtd all the words of ail the lan-
*

g^^Jf' 'h*^ '^ fpoken by angfli,
*

gtnii, and men. This (hill tndWc
* thee to change thy fi^mt: ai.d what,
* under the form of Almoran, thou
< catid not accomplifh; thou (halt (till

* be able to effcft, if it can be tf aed
*
by the^< in the form of any other.

' Point only to the letters that com->
*

pofc the name of h<m whofc appear*
* ance thou wouldit alfime, and it it
* Uuoc RciocmlKi otdy, chitt upon

^ ' him.
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him, whofe appearance thou flialt

affuine, thine (hall be imprcfi'ed, till

thou reftorcrt his own. HiJe the

chariT) in thy bolom, and avail thyfelf
of it's power/ Almoi-an received the

talifman in a tranfport of gratitude and

)oy, and the Genius iniinediately dif-

ap}>eared.
The i\{c of this talifman was fo ob-

vious, that it was inipofilble to over-

look it. Almoran Inftantly conceived

the defign with which it was given, and

determined inftantly to put it in execu-

tion: * I will now,' faid he,
* aflTume

the figure of Haniet; and my love,

in all it's ardour, fliall be returned by
Almeida,' As his fancy kindled at

the anticipation of his happinefs, he

i>ood mufingin aplealing fufpenfe, and

indulged himfelf in the contemplation
of the feveral gradations, by which

be (hould afcend to the iummit of his

\vi flies.

Julf at this moment, Ofmyn, whom
he bad commanded to attend him at this

hour, approached his apartment: Al-
moran was rouzed by the found of his

foot, and fuppofed it to be Omar, who
had again intruded upon his privacyj
he was enraged at the interruption
which had broken a feries of imagina-
tions fo flattering and luxurious; he

fnatched out his polgnard, and lifting

up his arm for the Itroke, haftily turn-

ed round to have ftabbed him; but

feeing Ofmyn, he difcovered his miftake

juft in time to prevent the blow,

Ofmyn, who was not confcious of

any crime, nor indeed of any aiSt that

could have given occafion of offence
;

ftarted back terrirled and amazed, and

ilood trembling in doubt whether to

remain or to withdraw. Almoran, in

the mean time, fheathed the inftrument

of death, and bid him fear nothing,
for he (hould not be hurt. He then

turned about
J
and putting his hand to

his forehead, rtood again filent in a

mufing pofture: he recollefled, that if

he aflT'imed the figure of Hamet, it was

jieceflary he (hould give orders for Ha-
met to be admitted to Almeida, as he

would otherwife 'oe excluded by the de-

legates of his own authprityj turning,
therefore, to Ofmyn, Remember,'
i'iid he,

* that whenever Hamet ftiall

'
return, it is my command, that he

be admitted to Almeida.'

Ofmyn, who was pleal'ed with an

oppoituiiit^
of lecommcndip^ himfelf

to Almoran, by praifing an aft of ge-
nerous virtue which he fuppofed him
now to exert in favour of his brother,
received the command with a look,
that exprelTed not only approbation but

joy:
* Let the fwoid of deftiuflion,'

faid he, be the guard of the tyrant;
the (hength of my lord fhall be the

* bonds ot love: thole who lionour
< thee as Almoran, (hall rejoice in
* thee as the friend of Hamet.* To
Almoran, who was confcious to no
kindnefs of his brother, the praife of

Ofmyn was a reproach: he was offend-

ed at the joy which he faw kindled in

his countenance, by a command to

(hew favour to Hamet; and was fired

with fudden rage at that condemnation
of his real conduft, which was im-

plied by an encomium on the genero-
fity of which he affumed the appearance
for a malevolent and perfidious pur-
pofc: his brow was contrafted, his lip

quivered, and the hilt of his dagger
was again grafped in his hand. Oimyn
was again overwhelmed with terror

and confufionj he had again offended,
but knew not his offence. In the mean
time, Almoran recollefting that to ex-

prefs difpleafure againft Ofmyn was to

betray his own fecret, endeavoured to

fupprefs his anger; but his anger was
fucceeded by remorfe, regret, and dif-

appointment. The anguifh of his mind
broke out in imperfcft murmurs:
* What '

-^m,' faid he,
*

is, to this
*
wretch, th^objeft not only of hatred

* but of fcorn; nnd he commends only
* what I am not, in what to him I
* would feem to be.'

Thefe founds, which, though not

articulate, were yet uttered with great
emotion, were ftill millaken by Ofmyn
for the overflowings of capricious and
caufelefs anger: My life,' faid he
to himfelf,

*
is even now wavering in

^ a doubtful balance. Whenever 1
*
approach this tyrant, I tread the bor-

* dersof the grave; like a hood-wlnk-
* ed wretch, who is left to wander near
* the brink of a precipice, I know my
*

danger; but which way foever I
*

turn, I know not whether I Hiall in-
* cur or avoid deftru6lion.'

In thefe refle(rtions did the fovereign
and the flave pafs thofe moments, in

which the fovereign intended to render
the flave fubfervient to his pleafure or

his fecurity, and the flave intended to

pxprefs a zeal which he really felt, and

a h 0:0 3 en
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t homage which his heart had al-

ready paid. Ofmyn was at length,

howtvtr, (^ifmifled, with an afTurancc

that All WIS well; and Almoran was

again left to rtflcft with anguifh upon
the part, to regret the prefcnt, and to

anticipate the future, with foiiciiude,

anxiety, and perturbation.
He was, however, determined to af-

fume the figure of his brotlter, by the

talifman which had been put into his

power bv the Genius: but juft as he

was about to form the fpeli, he recol-

lected, that by the fame al he would

impicis his own likenefs upon Hamet,
who would confequently be inverted

with his power, and might ufe it to his

tieftiu6>ion. This hehl him fome time

in fuipciifcj but rtfleflmg thit Himet

might not, perhaps, be apprized of his

advantage, till it was too late to im-

prove It; that he wis now a fugitive,
and probably alone, leaving Perlia be-

hind him with all the fpeed he could

make; and that, at the worft, if he

fliould be (till near, if he rtiould know
the transform.ition as foun as it Hiuuld

be made, and fhould inftantly take the

moft effcftual meifures to improve itj

yet as he coiiUl dirtolve the charm in a

moment, whenever it fhould be necef-

fary tor his fafety, no furmiilable dan-

ger could be incurjed by the experi-

ment, to which he, therefore, pro-
ceeded without delay.

CHAP. XIV.

IN
the mean time, Hamet, to whom

hi own faf-ty was of no importance
bur for the Tike of Almeida, rclblved,
if poifible, to conceal htmfeli near the

city. HiVing, therefore, reached the

confikes of the defart, by which it was
bounded on the eart, he quitted his

horfe, and determined to remain there

till the multitude was dii|>erfed, and
the darknrfs ot the evening? might con-
ceal h'S return, whrn in lefs than an
Uoui he could rr^ch the palace.
He fit down at the foot of the moun-

tain Ktbetreii, without cnpfidcring,
that in this pi ice he was molt likely to

he found, as thol'e who travel the de-

fart fcldoiti fjkil to enter the cave that

winds it's way under the mountain, to

drink of the water that itfuet there

horn a clear and copious fpring.
He ifvtewcJ the Tcrues of die daf
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that WIS now nearly pafled,
with a mix-

ture of aftonifhment and dirtrefs, to

which no dcfcription can be equal.
The fudden and amazing change that a

few hours had made in his lituation,

appeared 1 ke a wild and dillrefsful

dream; from which he almoft doubted

wliether he ftiou'.d not awake to the

power and the felicity that he had lort.

He fat fome time bewildered in the

hurry and multiplicity of his thoughts,
and at length burrt out into palBonate
exclamations: * What,' fays he, and
* where am I? Am I, indeed, Hamet;
* that fon of Solyman who divided the
* dominion of Perfia with his brotherj
* and who pofleU'ed the love of Ahnei-
* da alontr? Dreadful viciffitudcl I
* am now an outcart, friendleis and
*

forlorn; without an alToeiate, and
* without a dwelling: for me the cup
* of adverfity overflows, and the la(t

*

dregs of forrow have been wrung
* out for my portion; the powers not
*

only of the earth, but of the air,
* have combined agninfl mej and how
* can I rtand alone before them? But
*

is there no Power that will interpofe
* in my behalf? If He, who is fu-
*
preme, is good, I (hall not pcrifti.

* But wherefore am I thus? Why
* rtiouid the defires of vice be accom-
*

plifhed by fupcrior powers; and why
* fhould fuperior powers be permitted
* to difappoiiit the expe6\ations of vir-
* tut? Yet let me not rafhly quertion
* the ways of Him, in whole balance
* the world is weighed: by Him,
*

every evil is rendered fublervicrt to
*

goo<l; and by his wifdom, the happi-
* nefs of the whole is fecured. Yet I
* am but a part only, and for a part
*
only I can feel. To me, what it

* that goodnefs of which I do not par-
* take? In my cup the gall is uomix-
*
ed; and have I not, therefore, a

'

right to complain? But what have I
* faid? Let not the gloom that fur-
' rounds me, hide from me the pro-
*

fpeft of immortaliiy. Shall not cter-
*

nity atone for time ? Etcrnitv, to
* which the duration of ages it but at
* an atom to a world! ShjII 1 not,
* wlien this momrntary I'cparation it
*

part, again ine^*! Almeida to part no
*

more; and (hall not a
purer

dime
' than burnt upon the earth, unite uti
* Even at this moment, her mind,
* which not the funds of forcrry caii
' lai&C 01 *licaate. is mint} ibat plea-
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fiTf which (hr referved for me, can-

* not be taken by foicej it is in the

confent alone that it fubfWts; and

from the joy that flie feels, and from

that only, proceeds the joy fhc can
* hertow.'

With thefc reflexions he foothed

the angiiifh of his mind, till the dread-

ful moment arrived, in which the power
f thetalifman took, place, and thefigure

of Almoran was changed into that of

Hamet, and the figure of Haniet into

ihat cf Almoran.
At the moment of transformation,

Haract was feiied with a fudden lan-

guor, and his faculties were lufpended
as by the Itroke of death. When he

recovered, his limbs Itill trembled,

and his lips weie parched with tlurlt j

he rofe, therefore, and entering the

cavern, at the mouth of which he had

been fitting, he ilooped over the well

to drinkj but glancing his eyes upon
tlie water, he faw, with aftonirtiment

and horror, that it reflf6led, not his

own countenance, but that of his bro-

ther. He Itarted back from the prodi-

gy; and fupporting himfelf againit the

fide of the rock, he flood fome time

like a ftatue, without the power of re-

colleftion: but at length the thought

luddenly ruflied into his mind, that

the fime forcery which had prevented
his marriage, and driven him from the

throne, was ftill pra6lifed againfl himj
and that the change of his figure to that

of Almoran, was the efFe6\ of A!mo-
ran's having alfumed his likenefs, to

obtain, in this difguilc, whatever Al-

meida could beftow. This thought,
like a whirlwind of the defart, totally

fubverted his mindj his fortitude was

borne down, and his hopes were rooted

upj no principles remained to regulate

his conduft, but all was frenzy, con-

fohon, and defpair. He ruftied out of

the cave with a furious and dillrafVed

look J and went in halle towards the

Chty, without having formed any de-

Cgn, or confjdered any confequence
that might follow.

The ihadows of the mountains were

now lengthened by the dechning fun;

and the approach of evening had in-

vited Omar to meditate in a grove, that

was adjacent to the garden of the pa-

lace. From this place he was feen at

fome dillance by Hamet, who came up
to him with a harty and difordered

pace; and Omar drew back wiih a

cold and diftant reverence, which tlie

power and the charailer of Almoran
concurred to excite. Hamet, not re-

flecting upon the caufe of this behavi-

our, was offended, and reproached
him with the want of that friendfliip he
had fo often pi ofcflVd ;

the vehemence
of his expreffion and demeanor fuited

well with the appearance of Almoran;
and Omar, as the belt proof of thnr

friendship which had been impeached,
took this opportunity to repeat his ad-

monitions in the behalf of Hamet:
* Whatever evil,* faid he,

* thou canlt
<
bring upon Hamet, will be doubled

< to tliylelf : to his virtues, the Power
* that fills infinitude is a fiiend, and
* he can be afiii6>ed only till they are
*

perfect; but thy fuft'enngs will be
* the punishment of vice, and as long
' as thou art vicious tliey mufl in-
* creafe.'

Hamet, who inftantly recollefled for

whom he was miftakcn, and the an-

guiih of whofe mind was for a moment

fufpended by this tedimony of elleem

and kindneis, which could notpoflibly
be feigned, anvl which was paid him at

the lifque of life, when it could not be

known that he received it; ran for-

ward to embrace the hoary lage, who
had been the guide of his youth, and
cried out, in a voice that was broken by
contending paflions,

* The face is the
* face of Almoran; but the heart is

* the heart of Hamet.'
Omar was ftruck dumb with afto-

nirtiment; and Hamet, who could not

bear to be longer miflaken, related all

the circumllances of his transforma-

tion, and reminded him of fome par-
ticulars which could be knov/n only to

themfelves! * Canft thou not yet be-
*

lieve,' faid he,
* that I am Hamet?

< when tliou halt this day feen me ba-
* ni Hied from my kingdom; when thou
* hall now met me a fugitive return-
*

ing from the deCrt; and when I

* learnt from thee, lincc the fun was
*

rifen, which is not yet fet, that more
* than mortal powers were combined
*

agajntt me.' I now believe,' faid

Omar, * that thou indeed art Hamet.*
*
Stay nje not then,' faid Hamet;

* but come with me to revenge.'
'
Beware,' faid Omar, * lelt thou en-

*

danger the lofs of more than empire
* and Almeida.' < If not to revenge,'
faid Hamet * I may at iealt be per-

jnitted to punifli.'
.< Thy mind,*

fays
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1 vs Omar, * is now in fuch a ftatc,

* that to punifli the crime by which
* rhou halt been wronged, will dip

thcc in the guili of blood. Why
elfc are we forbidden to take venge-
ance for ourlclves? and why is it re-

* ft-rvcd xs the prerogative of the Molt
*
High' In Him, and in Him alone,

*
it IS gouiinefs giiide<i by wifdom:

' lie aj>^>iovesthe meant, only as r.c-

*

celf^iy to the t nd
;
he wounds only

* to heal, ai4j dertroys only to fuvej
* He has complacence, not in the evil,
* but in the good only which it is ap-
'

pointed to produce. Remember,
<

thertforr, that he, to whom the pu-
nilhmcnt iif another is fweet; though
his ad may be juft with rcfped to

' othrrs, with refped to himlcit it is

* a deed of darknefs, andabhorted by
* the Almighty.' Hamct, who had

ttood abltiaded in the contemplation
of the new injury he had fuffered,

while Omar was perluading him not

to icvcngc it, flaited from his polturc
in all the wildnefs of diltradion ;

and

burititig away from Omar, with an ar-

dent and furious look, halted toward

the palace, and was loon out of light.

CHAP- XV.

IN
the mean time, Almoran, after

having ctfcdtd the transformation,
was met, as he was going totheapatt-
ment of Almeida, by Ofmyn. Olmyn
bad already experienced the milciy of

dependent gieatnefs, that kept him con-

tinually under the eye of a capricious

tyrant, whofe temper was various as

the gales of fummcr, and whofe anger
was fudden at the bolt of Heaven }

whofe purpofc and palfions were d.iilc

and impetuous as tite midnight Oorm,
and at whofe command death was in-

'\ ->l)!c as the approach of time.

\'. f'tu he faw Almuran, therefore, in

the liicenels of Ha met, he felt a lecret

tlclire to apprize hiin of his fituation,

and otfer him ins friendlhip.
A Imors n, who with ihe form af-

fumed the manners of Hamct, addrcfs-

ed Ofmyn with a mild though mourn*
ful countenance: * At length,' faid he,
* the will of Almoran alone is law) does
*

it permit me to hold a private rank in
* this place, without molellationr
*

It permits,' faid Ofmyn, yet more;
* he Uai commaikd> that vou (bould

* have admittancf to Almeida.* AU
nioran, whofe vanity betrayed bim to
flatter his own power in the perfon of

Hamet, replied with a fmile, I know,
* that Almoran, who prefides like a
*
god in lilent and diitant Itate, reveals

* the fecrcts of his will to thee; I know
* that thou art

'

I am,' faid Ofnyn,
* of all thou fceit, moft wretched.' At
this declaration, Almoran turned (horr,
and fixed his eyes upon Ofmyn with a
look of furprize and anger:

* Doe*
not the favour of Almoran,' faid he,
whofe fmile is power, and wealth,
and honour, (hine upon thee?' 'My
lord,' faid Olmyn, I know fo well
the fsvcrity of thy virtu?, that if I

(hould,even for thy fake, become per-
fidious to thy brother' Alnjorar,
ho was unable to preferve the chara*-

er of Hamet, with propriety, inte -

upted him with a fierce and haughty
one: Howl' liid he,

*

perfidious to

my brother! to Almoiaii perfidious 1'

Ofmyn, who had now gone too far
to recede, and who ft ill faw before him
he fiauie of Hamet, proceeded in his

purpole: I knew,' faid he, that \xi

thy judgment I ftiould be condem-
ned, and yet, the prefcrvation of
life is the Itrongeft piinciple of na-

ture, and the love of virtue is her

proudelt boalt.' *

Explain thyfelf,*
faid Almoran, * lor I cannot compre-
hend thee.'' I mean,' laid Ofmyn,
that he, whole life depends upon
the caprice of a tyrant, is like the
wretch whofe lentcnce is aheady pro-
nouncedj and who, if the wind doca
but rufli by his dungeon, imitgmo
that it is the bow-lfring and the
mute." *

pMrnot,' faid Almoran,
who now affeded to be again calm;

be (till faithful, and thou Ibalt Iti I

be f.ife.' . Alas!' faid Ofmyn,
there is no diligence, no toil, ro
faith, that can fecure the ilave from
the fudden fronxy of pallion, from
the caufelefs rage either of drunken >

nefs or lull, lam that ilavr; the
iiave of a tyrant whom 1 hate.' The

confufioQ of Almoran was now to<j

f[reat

to be concealed, and he itood ti-

ent with rage, fear, and indign.ition.

Ofmyn, fuppoling that hi wonder
made him doubt the truth of what ht
\\%y\ heard, confirmed his declaratiou

by an oath.

Whoever thoa art, to whofe mind
Alinoran, the mighty aad ihe proud.
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is. prefentj before whom the lord of

abl'olute dominion llandstremhling and

rtbuktd; who feed the poflVlfor of

power by which nature is contiouled,

pa!c and filcnt with anguifh and diT-

appointinent : if, in the fury of thy

wrath, thou haft aggravated weaknefs

into guilt; if thou halt chilled the

glow of afftftion, when it flufhed the

cheek, in thy prelcnce, with the frown

of difpleafure, or reprefled the ardour

of friendfliip with indifference of neg-

Icftj now, let thy heart fmite thee;

for, in thy folly, thou halt caft away
that gem, which is the light of life;

which power can never feize, and

which gold can never buy I

The tyrant fell at once from his

pride, like a ftar from Heaven j and

Ofmyn, Itill addreflTing him as Hamer,
at once increafed his mifery and his

fears: *
O,' faid he,

< that the throne

of Pcrfu was thine! then fliould in-

nocence enjoy her birth -right of

peace, and hope fliould hid honeft

indultry look upward. There is not

one to whom Almoran has delegated

power, nor one on whom histranfient

favour has beftowed any gift, who
does not already feel his heart throb

with the pangs of boding tenor.

Nor is there one who, if he did not

fear the difpleafure of the invifible

power by whom the throne has been

given to thy brother, would not im-

mediately revolt to thee.'

Almoran, who had hitherto remained

filent, now burit into a pafllonate ex-

clamatiot^of felf pity:
* What can I

do?' faid he;
* and whither can I

turn ?' Ofmyn, who miftook the

caufeof his diftrefs, and fuppofed that

he deplored only his want of power to

avail himfelf of the general difpofition

in his favour, endeavoured to fortify

his mind againft defpair;
' Your ftate,'

faid he,
* indeed is diftrefsful, but not

hopelefs.' The king, who, though
addreffed as Hamet, was (till betrayed

by his confuCon to anfwer as Almoran,
fmote his breaft, and replied in an ago-

ny,
* It is hopelefs!' Ofmyn remarked

his emotion and defpair, with a concern

and aitonifliment that Almoran ob-

ferved, and at once recollected his fi-

tuation. He endeavoured to retrafl

fuch exprefllons of trouble and de-

fpondency, as did not fuit the charac-

t^ he had aflumed; and telling Qfmyn,
tk^ he thanked him for his fri^nd/Itip,
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and would Improve the advantages It

offered him, hedirefled him to acquaint
the eunuchs that they were to admit him
to Almeida. When he was left alone,
his doubts and perplexity held him
long in fuCpenfe; a ihouHind expedients
occupied to his mind by turns, and by
turns were rejefted.

H:s firrt thought was to put Ofmyn
to death > but he confidered, that by
this he would gain no .advantage, a>s he
would be in equal danger frcin whoever
fliould fucceed him; he conGdtred alfo,
that againft Olmyn he was upon his

guardj and that he might at any time

learn, from him, whatever defign
might be formed in favour of Hamet,
by afluming Hamet's appearance: that
he would thus be the confident of 'very
fecrct, in which his own

i'aftty was con-
cermd

;
and might dilconcert the belt

contrived project at the very moment
of it's execution, when it would be
too late for other meafures to be taken:
he determined, theiefore, to let Ofmyn
live; at leaft, till it became more necef-

fary to cut him off. Having in forae

degree foothcd and fortified his mind

by thefe reflections, he catered the

apartment of Almeida.
His hope was not founded upon a de-

fign to marry her under the appearance
of Hamet; for thai would be impofll-
ble, as the ceremony muft have been

performed by the prielts who fuppofed
the marriage with Hamet to have been
forbidden by a divine command j and
who, therefore, would not have con-

fented, even fuppofing they would
otherwife have ventured, at the rcqueft
of Hamet, to perform a ceiemnny
which they knew would be difpleafing
to Almoran : but he hoped to take ad-

vantage of her tendernefs for his bro-

ther, and the particular circumftanccs
of her firuation, which made the folem-

nities of marriage impoifible, to feduce

her to gratify his dtfncs, without the

fanCliou which alone rendered the gra*
tificaiion of them lawful : if he luc-

ceeded in his defign, he had reafon to

expert, cither that his love would be

extinguiftied by enjoyment; or that, if

he fliould ftill defireto marry Almeida,
he might, by difclofing to her the ar-

tifice by which he had effected his pur-

pole, prevail upon her to confent, as

her connection with Hamet, the chief

obftacle to her marriage with him,
would then be broken for ever j and as

Ihe
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flie might, perhaps, wifh to fanftify

the plcaluie which (he might not be un-

willing to repeat, or at lealt to make
that lawful which it would not be in

her power to prevent.
In this difpofuion, and with this de-

fgn, he was admitted to Almeida;
who, without fufpicion of her danger,
was expoftrd to the levcreft trial, in

which every pafHon concurred to op-

pofc her virtue: fhe was folicited by all

the powers of fubtilty and dedre, un-

der the appearance of a lover whole

tcndernefs and fidelity had been long
tried, and whole paflfion flje returned

with equal conllancy and ardour^ and

(he was thus folicited, when the rites

which alone could confecrate their

union, were impoflible, and were ren-

dered impoflible by the guilty defigns
of a rival, in whole power /he was,
and from whom no other expedient of-

fered her a deliverance. Thus deceived

and
betrayed,

fhe received him with an

xcefs ot tendernefs and joy, which
flattered all his hopes, and for a mo-
ment fufpcnded his mifery. She en-

quired, with a fond and gentle folici-

tude, by what means he had gained ad-

mittance, and how he had provided for

his retreat. He received and returned

her careflcs with a vehemence, in which,
to lefs partial eyes, delire would have
been more apparent than luve; and in

the tmnult of his pafTion, he almoll

neglcfled her enquiries: finding, how-
ever, that (he would be anfwered, he

told her, that being by the pcrmifTion
of Almoran admitted to every part of
thr palace, except that of the women,
he had found means to bribe the eunuch

hf: kept the door; who was not in

r of detection, becaufe Almoran,
vd with the tumult and fatigue of

tnt day, had retired to flerp, and given
order to be called at a certain hour. She
then complained of the folicitations to

vvhich fhe was exjKjfed, eicpnfled her

dreadof theconfeijuencc(hc
' ' '

to expeft from feme fudden
' ^'\

r;:f;e, and related w... , .., , ,.,<:

oufriige flie had fuft'cicd when he
1 . -i: her. 'Though I abhorred him,'
taid (he,

'
I yet kneeled before him for

thee. Let me bend in reverence to
* that Power, at whofe lock the whirl-
' winds are filent, and the feas are
'
cwlm, that his fury has hitherto becQ

'

:'rltia!t:fd from hurting thee I'
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At thefe words, the face of A I no-

ran was again covered with theblufhes

of confulion: to be Itill beloved onlv

as Hamct, and as Almoran to he (till

hated; to be thus reproached without

anger, and wounded by thofe who
knew not that they ftruckhim; was."*

Ipecics of mifery peculiar to himfelf,
and had been incurred only by the ac-

quifition of new powers, which he had

requelled and received as neceflary to

obtain that felicity which the p.^rfi-

roony of nature had placed beyond his

reach. His emotions, however, as by
Almeida they were fuppofed to be the

emotions of Hamet, flie imputed to a
different caufe: * As Heaven,' fays

flje, has prefervcd tliee fiom death;
* fo has if, for thy fake, prcfervcd roc
* from violation.* Almoran, whofe

pafiion had in this interval agiin fur-

mounted his reinorfe, gazed eagerly

upon her, and catching her to his bo>

fom;
* Let us at lealt,' fays he,

* fe-
* cure the happinels that is now offer-
*
td; let not thefe ineftimable moments

*

pafs by us unimproved; hut to (hew
that we defcrve them, let them he

* devoted to love.' < Let us, then,'

faid Almeida,
*

elcape together.'
* To

*
elcape with thee,' faid Aimoran,

* is impofTible. 1 flull retiie, and
* like the (haft of Arabia, leave no
* mark behind me; but the flight of
* Almeida will at once he tractd to
* him by wliom I was ailmitted, and
*

I (hall thus retaliate his frieodfhtp
* with dcliiuflion.' * Let him then,'
faiil Almeida, be the partner of our
*

flight.** Urge it not now,' (aid Al-

moran;
* but trult to my prudence and

* my love, to fclcd fome hour that will
' he u)uie favomable to ourpuipofe.
* And yet,* laid he,

* even then, we
*

(hall, a^ now, figh in vain far the
*
completion of our vvi(he: by whom

' flnil our hands be joined, when in
' the opinion of the prieAs it has been
* foi hidden from abovf?' * Save ihy-
*

(cif, then,' faid Altneid,
* and leave

* me to my fate.'
' Not jo,' (aid Al-

moran. ' What cUr,' replied Al-

meida, is in our powcrr'
*

It is in
* our power,* faid Almoran,

' tofeize
' that joy, to which a puhlick form can
'

give us no new claim { (or thepublicic
* (orm can only declare that light by
* which I claim it now.'

^s thfv were now reclining upon
A fofa,
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a fofa, he threw Ms arms round her;

but ihc fuddenly fprung up, and burft

from himj the tear Parted to her eye,
and (he gazed upon him with an earneft

but yet tender look: * Is it?' f;.id fhc;
<

noii iure, it is not the voice of Haniet !'

* O yes,' faid Almoran,
* what other

* voice (hould call thee to cancel at once
* the wrongs of Hainet and Almeidaj
* to fecure the treafures of thy love

from the handoftlie robber; to hide
* the joys, which if now we lofe we
*
may lol'e for ever, in the facred and

* inviolable Itores of the pall, and
*

ph'.ce them beyond the power not of
* Almoran only but of fate?' With
this wild effufion of defire, he caught
her again to his breaft, and finding no

reliftance, his heart exulted in his fuc-

cefs; but the next moment, to the to-

tal difappointment of his hopes, he per-
ceived that flic had fainted in his arms.

When flie recovered, ftie once more

difengaged herfelf from him, and turn -

jng away her face, fhe burft into tears.

When her voice could be heard, fhe co-

vered herfelf with a veil, and turn-

ing again towards him,
* AH but this,'

faid (lie,
* I had learnt to b?^rj and

* how has this been deferved by Al-

meidaof Hamet? You was my only
* folacein diftrefsj and when she tears

* have ftolen from my eyes in filence

and in folitude, 1 thought on thee; I

'
thought upon the chalie ardour of thy

* facred friendship, which was foften-

ed, refined, and exalted into love.

This was my hoarded tixafure; and
* the thoughts of poflefling thi8> footh-

ed all my anguifh with a miftr's hap-
*

pinefs, who, bleft in the confcionf-

* nefs of hidden wealth, dcfpifes coKI

< and hunger, and rejoices
in the midft'

* of all the miferies that make poverty
* dreadful: this was my lift retreatj
* but I am now defolate and forlorn,
' and my foul looks round, with ter-

* ror, for that refuge, wiifch it can

f never find.'* Fmd that refuge,'

faid Almoran,
' in me.' * Alas!'

faid Almeida,
' can he afford me re-

<
fuge from my forrov^fs, who, for ihe

*
RU'l^y pleafures of a tranfiept mo-

* mcnt, would for ever fully the purify
* of my mind, and aggravate misfor-
* tune by the confcioufnefs of guihi'
As Almoran now perceived, that it

-was impofTible, by any importunity,

|o induce her to violate her principles}

he had nothing more to attempt, but
to fubvert them. When,' laid he,
* (hall Almeida awake, and theic
* dreams of folly and fuperftition va-
* nifh? That only is virtue by which
*

happinefs is produced; and whatever
*

produces happinefs, is therefore vir-
*

tuej and the forms, and words, and
*

rites, which priefts have pretended to
* be required by Heaven, are the fraud-
* ful arts only by which they govern
* mankind.'

Almeida, by this Impious InAiIr,
was rouzed from grief to indignation j
* As thou haft now dared,' laid flie,
* to deride the laws, which thou
* wouldeft firft have broken

j fo haft
* thou broken for ever the tender
*
bonds, by which my fcul was united

* to thine. Such as I fondly beiitved
*

thee, thou art notj and what thvu
*

art, I have never loved. I have
* loved a delufive phan-.cm ojily,
*
which, while I ftrove to gtafp ir,

' has vaniflied from me.' Almoran
attempted to replyj but on fuch a Aib-^

jeft, neithei her virtue nor her wifdoni
would permit debate. * That prodi-
*

gy," faid flifi,
* which I thought was

' the fleight cf cunning, or the work.
* of forcer y, I now revere as the voice
* of Heaven

J which, as it knew thy
*

heart, has in mercy faved mo from
*
thy arms. To the will of Heaven

* (hall my will be obedient; and my
* voice alio (hull pronounce,

" to Al-
** moran Almeida."

Almoran, whofe whole foul was now
fufpended in attention, conceived new

hopes of fuccefs; and forefaw the cer-

tain accomplifliment of his purpole,

though by an effefl dire6^1y contrary to

that which he had laboured to produce.
Thus to hav incurred the hatred of
Almeida in the form of Hamef, was
more fortunate than to have taken ad-

vantage of her love; the path that led

to his wi(hes was now clear and open j

and his marriage with Almeida in his

own perfon, waited only till he could
refume it. He, therefore, inftcad of

foothing, provol^ed her refentmentj
' If thou haft loved a phantom,' faid

he,
' which exifted only in imaglna-

*

tionj on fuch a phantom my love
* alfo has been fixed: thou haft, in-

f deed, only the form of what I called

Almeida; my love thou haft reje^l-
*
cd, becaufe thoM halt never loved :

Ihc
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*
the object of thy pafllon was not

*
H:^met, but :i throne j

and thou haft

* made the oblcrvance of rituals, in

* which folly only can fuppofe there
* is good or ill, a pretence to violate
*
thy faith, that thou mayell ftill gra-

*
tity thy ambition P
To this injurious reproach, Al-

meiJa made no reply; and Almoran

immediately quitted her apartment,
that h might re-nlfame his own

figure,
and take advantage of the difpoljtion

which, under the appearance of Ha-

met, he had protluced in favour of him-

felf. But Ofmyn, who fuppofing him
to be Hamet, had intercepted and de-

tained him as he was going to Almeida,
now intercepted him a i'ccund time at

his return, having placed himfelf near

the door of the apartment fur that pur-

poic.

Ofmyn was by no means fatlsfied

with the iflue of their lalt interview:

he had perceived a pcrturbitioii in the

mind of Almoran, for which, ima-

gining him 16 be Hamet, he could not

account; and which feeihed more ex-

traordinary upon a review, than wltcn

it happened ;
he therefore agitin en-

tered into converfation with him, in

which he farther difclofed his fenti-

'=. and defigns. Almoran, not-

iandir.g the impatience natural to

t.i- :emper and (iiuation, was thus long
J.t.tincd liftcning to Ofmyn, by the

unitfd influence of his curiofity and
his fears: his enquiries ftill alarmed
him with new terrors, by difcovcring
new oh)-6\s of dillrutt, and new in-

rtances of difaffct^ion : llil!, however,
he refotved, not yet to remove Ofmyn
from his poft, that he might give no
alarm by any appearance of fufpicioh,
and

coniVquently learn with more eafe,

Iih more certainly, any
brojeft that might be formed againft

and dctccl with more certainly, an

broje'"

him.

\

c H A I*, xvr.

AL M K IDA, as foon an (he wai
left ^i-.i/- "fyn to review ihc

li cue that d
j
:ind wis every

moment ; , h n-w wonder,
grief, and releniment. She now de-

plored her own misfoitunef and noW
conceived a defi^n to pnmrti the auther
of if, from whofr i^r fhe fuppofed the

hand of adnrfity bad torn the maAc

under which he had deceived hert it

appeared to her very eafy, to take a

fevere revenge upon Hamet for t!ie in-

dignity which (hfe fuppofed he had of-

fered her, by complaining of it to Al-
moran ; and telling him, that he had

gained admittance to her by bribing
the eunuch who kept the door. The
thought of thus giving him up, was
one moment reje(5\ed, asariiingfrom a

vindi6live fpirit j
and the next in-

dulged, as an ait ofjulliccto Almo-
rin, and a punifliment due to the hy-
pocrify of Hamet : it was rcjct\ed,
when her grief, which was ftill ming-
led with a tender remembrance of the

man flie loved, was predominant j and

indulged when her grief give way ti>

indignation.
'th-js are we inclined to conGdcr the

fame atlioii, either as a virtue, oi* a

vice, by the influence of different paf-
fions, which prompt us either to per-
form or to avoid it. Almeida, from de-

liberating whether flie fluuld accuie

Hamet to Almoran, or conceal his

fault, was led to confider what punifli-
ment he would either incur or elcape in

confequence of her determination
; and

tlie images that ruflied into her mind,
the moment this becime the ohje*Si of
her thoughts, at once determined her
to be filcnt :

* Could I hear to fee,'

faid fl)e,
* that hand which has fo of-

* ten trembled with delight When it en-
* folded mine, convullcd and black !

* thofe eyes, that as often as they
*
gazed upon me were dillolvcd in

* tears of tendeinefs and love, ftart
* from the fockets ! and thofe lips that
* breathed the fofieft fighs of elegant
*

defire, diftortcd and gafping in thjC
* convulfions of death!'

From this image, her mmd recoiled

in an agony of terror and pity j
her

heart funk within her; her limbs trem-
bled I fhe funk down upon the fopha,
and burft into tears.

By this time, Hamet on whofc form
the fikenefs of Almoran was ftill im-

preflcd, had reached the police. He
went inftantly towards the apartment of

the women. Inllcad of that chcarful

alacrity, that tnixiuic of zeal and re-

verence and afft.5>ion, which his eye
had been ufed to find wherever it wa^
tuined, he now obferved confulion,

anxiety and terror } whoever he met,
mde hafte to proftate thcmfclves be*
foie hiro^ and feared to 4ook up till

\\

r was
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was pn!K He wrnt on, however, with

a hilly pace; and coming up to the eu-

nuch's guard, he laid, with an impa-
tient tone,

* To Almeida V The Have

JmmeJiaiely made way htfoie him,
and condud^ed him to ihe door oF the

^pa;tment, which he would not other-

wife have been able to find, and fur

vhich he could not diic^Iy euquire.
\^'Ilen he entered, his countinnnce

expitircd all the palfions that his fitu-

ation had rouzed in his mind. He tiifl

looked ftcinly round him, to fee wlie-

ther Almoraii was not prtftutj and

then fetching a deep figh, he turned his

eyts, with a look of mournful tendtr-

luls, upon Almeida. His firll view

was to difcover, whether Almoran had

already Aipplanted him
j

ami for this

purpofe he colletlod the whole (trength
of his mind: heconfidered that he ap-

peared now, not as Hamet, but as Al-
moran j and that he was to quellion
Almeida concerning Almoran, while

/lie had miltaken him for Hamef
; he

was therefore to maintain the charac-

ter, at whatever expence, till his doubts

were rrfolved, and his fears either re-

moved or con firmed. Hi was i'o iirmly

pcrfuaded,^ that Almoran had been

there before him, that he did not a(k

the queliion ;
but fuppofedthe fa6t : he

reitrained alike both his tendernefs and

his fears; and luoki):igearnc(tly upon
Almeida, who had rifen up in his pre-

i'ence with blurtics and confufion, 'To
*

me,' fays he,
*

is Almeida dill cold ?

< and has fhe lavifliedall her love upon
Hamet?'
At the name of Hamet, the bhifiies

and confufion of Almeida increafed:

her mind was Itiil full of the images,
which had rifen from the thought of

what Hamet might fufFer, if Alraol'an

fliould know that he had been with

her; and, thouijh flie (euLd that iJieir

interview was difcovered, yet llie hoped
it might be only fufpecled, and in lh.:t

cafe the removal or conlirmation of tl^e

r.ifpicions,
on whic!) fhe fate of Hamet

depended, would devolve upon her.

In this fituaiiop, file, who hati but

a few moments before doubted, whe-

ther fiie fhould not voluntarily give him

up, when nothing more was neccfi'iry

for his fafetv than to be lilent
;
now de-

termined, wiih whatever reluflance, to

iVcure him, though it could not be done

without dilTnnulation, and ihoiigh ii

was probable that in this dilfinmlation

(he would he deteaed. Inileid, there-
foie of anfweriiig the qutltion, (he re-

peated it :
' On whom,' fail Hie, my

* lorvi? on Hamet?" Hamet, whofe
fufpicions were inriea.'ed by theevahon,
replied with great eiuotion,

*

Aye, on
V Han\et : did he not this moment leave

you ?' Leave me this moment?'
faid Almeida, with yet greater confu-

fion, and deeper biulhes. Hamet, in
the impatience of his jealoufy, conclu-
ded, that the pafiions which he faw ex-

pitiril in her countenance, and whith
aiofe from the (huggle between her re-

gu-d to truth, and her tcndtrnels for

Himtf, proceeded from theconfJouf-
nefs of what he had inolt reafon to

dread, and (lie to conceal a bieach of
virtue, to which fhe had been betrayed
by his own appearance united with the
vices of h'S biothtr : he, therefore,
drew back from her, with a look of iu-

cxprefTible anguifh, and Hood fome
time lilent. She oblerved, that in his

countenance there was more expr?fiion
of trouble, than rage; Hie, -.hertfore,

hoped to divert him from ptnfuinghrs
enquiries, b) at once removing his Jeu-

loufy ; which flie fuppoied, would be
at an end, as foon as flie ihoulJ (iifclofe

the refolution file had taken in his fa-

vour. Adtlrefiing him, therefore, as

Almoran, with a voice, wiiich though
it was gentle /.nd foothing, was yet
mournful and tremulous;

* Do not
* turn from me,' (aid fiie,

' with thaie
*
unfriendly and fi owning looks; give

' me now that lQve\^hich fo lately you
'

oftered, and with all the future 1 will
* atone the palf.'

Upon H\niet, whofe heart involun-

tarily anfwered to the voice of Al-
meida, thefe words h id irrefiltible and
inftantaneous force

;
but

recolle<5ling,
in a moment, whole form he bore, auvi

to whom tlicy weie aJdrtllVd, the/
firuck him with new adunii'hmcnt, and
increafed the torments of his mind.

Siippofing what he at firii fVared liad

hajipened, and tf.at Almoran had Je-

duced her as Hamet; l^e could not ac-

ccunt for her now addrefling hun, as

Almoran, with words of luvour and

compliance ; he, therefore, renewed hii

enqmfies concerning hiijiftlf, wjth ap-
prehenfions of a different kind. She,
who was ftill folicitoLis !p put an enti

to the enquiry, as well for the fake of

Hamet, as to prevent h<^r own en)bai-

rafi'nunr, replied y.-ith a figh,
' Let nor

* tiiv
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*
thy peace be interrupted by one

tboujrht of Hamct
;

lor of Hamet
* Alinriila fli<II think no ir.ore.' Ha-

met, who, though he had rortilicd

himftrlf againrt whatever might h.ivc

happcnetl to her peribn, co\ild not bear

the alienation of her mind, cried out,

with looks of dilira6\ion and a voice

Icarcely human, * Not think of Ha-
* met!' Almeida, whole alioniihment

vas cveiy moment incre^ifing, replied,
with a tender and interchrhg enquiry,
' Is Almoran then otVcnded, that Al-
* meida fliotdd think of Himet no
' more?' Hamct being ihub addief-

icd by the name of his brother, again
recullcited his fituationj and now Hiii

cunciived the idea, that the alteration

of Almeida's rcntimenis with relpe^ to

himfclf, nii^hi be the effect of fome
violence oftVrel her by Almoran in his

likenefs ; he, therefore, recuiTed to his

fiiii purpole, and dtrcnninci^, byadi*
le^t cnqiiiry, to dilcovtr, whether flic

had fcen htm under that appcaiance.
'I'his enqiiirv he urged with the utmoft

ibJemniiy andurdoui, in terms liiitabic

to his prttent ap}caiance ai^d fitu-

ation :
* Tell me,' laid hcj

* have
' *' -

doors l>een open to Hamct?
lie obtained pollcflion of thitt

;..-.iirc, wliich, by the voice ot
*
Heaven, has been allotted to me ?*

To this double qutUion, Almeida
anl'wcied by a fingle lug ttivc

j
and her

anl'wcr, llicreforC) wits both fallc and
true : it was true, that her I'd Ion was
Aill inviolate, and it war true alio, that

Hamet had not been admi:ted to her
;

yet her denial of it was falfe, for flc

helicve<l the contrary} AlmAran only
had been acjmittcd, but (he had le-

ccived bim as his brother. Hamct,
howtver, was fatisHed with the hnfwcr,
and (itd not difcovcr it's faiiuvy. ilv

looked up to Heaven, with no cxpref-
fion of gratitude ;nil jux j and thti

tujning to Almeida, Sw?ar then/
111!

i.,-,
*
thjit thou haft grantal tf>

f
, no pledge of ihy iovc v.hich

J be refcivfd for mc.' Al-
nteida, who now i Ming more
than the afleveratu y u> qu>t
his mindf immetlialeiy compli'^d

'
T

*
fwear,' faid fltc,

* that to iinnur i

' have given nothingi which thoii
* wouldll wirti me to withoid: the
*

power that has devoted my pn t'^r rj
*

tiieci has diluniteU my he^rl iiou.

Hamet, whom I renounce in thy
*

pncfenc? for ever.'

Hamet, \thole fortitude nd recol-

lection were ag^ain overborne, w;*

thrown int'j an agitation of mind,
which discovered itfclf by looks and

gellures ver/ different from thofe which
Almeida had expected, and cver-

whelmtd her with new confjll^n and
difappointment : that he, who had i\y

lately foiicited her love with all the ve-
hemence of a defire impitientta begra-
tifieti, Ihould now receive a declaration
that the was ready to comply, with
murks of ilittiX'Jj. and arger, was ar

m\ Itery which Ibe could not I'olve.

In the mean time, the
ftiitgglc in his

breart became ever)' moment mote vio-

lent: * Where then, fnid he,
*

is
* the cnnltanc)' which you vowed la
* Hamct } andtkr what inllmce of bis
* love ii he now f.-rfaken .*'

Almeil.4 was now moie embarraifir.f

tlun before; rtte felt all the foiTC of
thj reproof, Inppotlng it to have been

given by Almoian j and (he could be

juiiitied only by relating the piriicu-
Jnr, which at the expenccofhtr fin-

cctity (he hiid determined to conceals
Aiinoian w^s nww cxalifd in h.r

opinion, while his form was anima:r4

by tht Jpitir ot Hamet; as much r.sr

Hamet h..d bfin degiid.'d, w hiij hi*
form was anim.ite<I by the fpirii tf Al-
moran. In his rtlcntntcnt of hcrj er-

fidy to his rival, though it favoured his

fondelt and moi1 ardent w>(he<;, therms

was an .ibhonence of v:ce, and a ^e
nerohty of mind, which fhe fuppofcdto
have been incompatiMe wi:h h.'u chi-
raflci". To his teproach, flic rouUI

repi) or.lv by rofiijlaint j
and could no

othejwiie fvade Imj. |Ufttior, shan by
obfervinij the !.coiifiitcncy of lus owu
beh. Voiir woids,' laid flie,

-T ' my he.irt. Vou cou'
''

npliunce with your
<' I tor obedience to

th... -.
, you fpp;-'

' '
.

have I will o

Hastht
,

. ! dcfiiealrcaiiv

^rra\ to a new objt'Ct
* and do you

no " fo J: a t)ici<nce to retufe, wWm
what (o lately yuu
Wy loicc?*

1 ' now fired with re-

ftvi . '-rfifh, '^vhom yst
'< ( dcliir

J

-ni -nt, \va
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impatient to revenge his wrongs upon
AWnoran j

was fudJenly prompted to

lutisfy all his pallions, by taking ad-

vantage of the wiles of Almoian, and

the perfidy of Almeida, to defeat the

one, and to punifli thp other. It was

now in his power inilantly to confum-

mate his marriage, as a prieft might be

procured without a moment's delay,

and as Almeida's confent was already

given ;
he would then obtain the pof-

icirion of her perfon, by the very a6l

in vyhich (lie perfidioufly refigned it to

his rival ; to whom he would then leave

the beauties he had already polRfiod,

and call from him in difdain, as united

with a mind that he could never love.

As his imagination was fired with

the firft conception of this defign, he

caught her to his brcaft with a fury, in

which all the pafFions in all their rage

were at once concentered: * Let the

'
prieft,'

laid be,
*

inftantly unite us.

< Let us comprize, in one moment, in

* this iniiant, now, our whole of

*
being, and exclude alike the future

* and the pall 1' Then grafping her

illU in his arms, he looked up to Hea-

ven :
* Ye powers,' faid he,

* invifible

but yet prefent,
who mould '

my
*

changing and unrefiiling form ; pro-
*

long, bv)t for one hour, that myfte-

rious charm, that is now upon me,
* and I will be ever after fubiervient to

*
your wili T

Almeida, who was terrified at the

furious ardour of this unintelligible ad-

dre.s, (liriink from his embrace, pale

and trembling, without power to re-

ply. Hamet "g;ucd tenderly upon her
j

and rccollLcting the purity and tender-

nels with which he had loved her, his

-inues fqddenly recovered their force
j

v,e diUr.iffcd her from his embrace j

.ind turning from her, he dropped in

in fiknce the'tear that itartcd to his eye,

and fcxprtlTed,
in a low and faultering

voice, the thoughts that rufiied upon
justnind: * No,' faid he; *Hamet fliall

*
fill I difdain the joy, which is at once

* fordid upd tranlient; in the breall of

H-imtt, luft fliall not be the pander
ot revenge! Shall I, who have lan-

<? cuiftied for the pure delight which
' can arife only from the interchange
'. of lonl with foul, and is endeared

* by mutual confidence and compla-
"

cf'nty; Ihall I inatch under thio dif-

q-iife', which belyes my features and

Ir^ruii'.-. nty 'iriu^-, -^ cafufti potfcf-

* fion of falthlefs beauty, which I dcr
*

fpife
and hate? Let this be th;.- por-

* tion of thofe that hate me without a
*
caufej but let this be far from me l'

At this thought, he felt a fudden eleva-

tion of mind
j and the confcious dig-

nity of virtue, that in luch a conflift

was vi^orious, rendered him, in this

glorious moment, fuperior to misfor-
tune : his geftuic became calm, and
his countenance fedate

;
he confidcred

the wrongs he fufi^ercd, not as a fuf-

ferer, but as a judge , and he deter-

mined at once to difcover himielf to

Almeida, and to reproach her with her

crime. He remarked her confufion
without pity, as the efftdi not of grief
but of guilt J and, fixing his eyes upon
her, with the calm feverity of a fupe-
rior and offended being,

*
Such,' faid

he,
* is the benevolence of the Al-

<
mighty to the childern of the duft,

* that our misfortunes are, like poi-
*

fons, antidotes to each other.'

Almeida' ftood fixed ii\ wonder anJ

expeftation, and looked earneltly at

him, but continued filent.
* Thy

'
looks,' faid Hamet, < are full of

* wonder
;
but as yet thy wonder has

< no caufe, in comparifon of that
* which fliall be revealed. Thou
< knoweft the prodigy, which fo lately

parted Hamet and Almeida : I ani

that Hamet, thou art that Almeida.'

Almeida would now have interrupted

him, but Hamet raifed his voice, and
demanded to be heard :

* At that mo-
* ment,' faid he,

* wretched as I am,
* the child of error and difobedience,
* my heart repined in fecret at the def-
*

tiny which had been v^ritten upon my
* head

j
for 1 then thoupjit thee faith-

' ful and conftant: but if our hands
* had been then united, I fiiould have
* been more wretched than I am j for
* I now know that thou art fickle and
< falfe. To know thee, though it has
*

pierced my foul with forrow, has yet
* healed the wound which was inili6f-

* ed when I loft thee
j

and though I
* am now compelled to wear the form
* of Almoran, whole vices are this
'

rnomentdifgracing mine, yet in the
< balance I fliall be weighed as Hamet,
* and I (hall fuffer only as I am found
*
wanting.'
Almeida, whofe mind was now in a

tumult that bordered upon diltrat^iori,

bewildered in a labyrinth of doubt and

wonder, and alike dreading the confe-

quenc
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<juence of wliat fhe heard, whether it

was falfc or true, was yet impatient to

confute or confirm it; and as loon as

flic had recovered her fpeech, urged
him for Tome token of the prodigy he

aflcrted, which he might cafily have

given by relating any of the 'incidents

which themfelves only could know.
But juft at tiiis moment, Almoran,
haf ing at lalt difengaged himlelf from

Ofmyn, by whom he had been long de-

tained, relumed his own figure: and

while the eyes of A'lncida were fixed

upon Hamet, his powers were fuddcn-

ly taken from him, and.reftorcd in an

inftantj and fiie beheld the features of

Almoran vaniOi, and gazed with afto-

niftiment upon his own :
* Thy features

change!' faid (he,
* ^nd thou indeed

< art Hamet.' *The fudden trance,'

faid he, has reftored me to myfelf;
and from my wrongs where flialt

thou be hidden?' This reproach was
more than flie could full.iin

j
but he

caught her as ftie was falling, and lup-

poncd her in his arms. This incident

renewed in a moment all the tendernefs

of his lovt: ^X'hiic he beheld her dif-

trefs, and preflcd her by the embrace
that fuftained her to his bofom, he for-

got every injury which he
fuppofed

(lie

had done him ; and perceived her reco-

ver with a pleal'ure, that for a moment
obliterated the fenfe of his misfor-

tunes.

Her firft rcfleflion was, upon the

fnare in which (he had been taken
;

and her firft fenfation was, joy that (lie

had etcaped : (he faw at once the whole

complication of events that had de-

ceived and dtftrefftd hei'} and nothing
more was now ncceflary, than to ex-

plain them to Hamet} which, how-
ever (he could not do, without difco-

veiing the infinccrity of her anfwcrs to

the enquiries which h* had made,
while (lie mil^ook him for his brother.

If in my heart,' lays flic,
* thou haft

found any virtue, let it incline ihce

to pity the vice that is mingled with otler upon the cvils'which
tlicy had

' ' '

efcancd, they
were threatened by

other "J, which, hosvcvw obvious, they
h.id overlooked.

the vices which, under thy form, I
dilcovered in his bofom, were thine

j

and, in the an2iii(h oi' grief, indig-
nation, and dilappointment, my
heart renounced thee : yet, as I
could not give thee up to death, I

coul4 not difcoverto Almoran the nt-

tempt which I imputed to thee
;
when

you quertioned me, therefore, as Al-
moran, I was betrayed to di(rimu-

lation, by the tendernefs which ftill

melted my heart for Hamet.' *
1 be-

lieve thcc,' faid Hamet, catching htr
1 a tranfport to his breaft :

'
1 love

lhe for thy virtue; and may the pure
and exalted beings, who are fuperior
to the pa(rions that now throb in my
heart, forgive me, if I love thee alfo
for thy, fault! Yet, let the danger
to which it betrayed thee, teach us
ftill to walk in the ftraight path, and
commit the keeping of our peace to
the Almighty: for he that wanders
ill the maze of falrtiood, (hall pafs
by the good that he would meet, and
fhali meet the evil that he would
(hun. I alfo was tempted ; but I

was ftiengthenccl to rellft : if I had
ufed the power, which derived
from the arts that have been prac-
tifed againft nie, to return evil for

evil} if I Ind not difdained a fccrct

and unavowcd revcnjie, and theun.
hallowed pleafures of a brutal app<r
tite

;
I might have po/TctTed thcc in

the form of Almoran, and have

wronged irreparably myfelf and
thee : for how could I have been ad-

mitted, as Hamet, to the beauties

which I enjoyed as Almoran? and
how couldit thou have given to

Almoran, what in reality had bees

apjjropriatcd by Haiii :

C H .\

BUT
while Almeid* and Hamet

were thus conpratuUting each

It : by the vice I have been cnfnared,
but I have been delivered by the vir-

tue. Almoran, for now I kpow that

it was not thee, Alrooran, when he

p(>(l<r(red thy form, wt with me :

he prophnned thy love, by atremp'S
to fupplant my viituc

j
I relidcd his

importunity, and efcaped perdition ;

but the guilt of Almoran drew my
! fcfentment upoq Hamet. I thought

Almoran, who w3-> nowexnitingin
th tii.:i..il of fucccfs (hat had cxceed-
'' < Hnd who fuppoled the

I
I Almeida be fore ihc end of

the iKKi i<oui was as certain as (hat the
rex( hou would arrive, luddcr.ly enter-
ed the apartment } but upon difcovenog
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Hanut, l>c ftartetl liack. aftoniflied and

dilappointCii. H-iinct lti>o<.l iinmoveiii

and rc:;ar(le(l him wiili a fixed and

Itcady look, ihat at once reprcnched and

confounded him. What treachery/
laid Almoran, * h^s been pra^^iled
*

agalnit nie ? Wirat has brought thee

to this place ? and Ijow h;i(t thou
*
gained admittance ?'

'

Againfl thy
*

peace,' faid Il.imet,
* ro treachery

* hiS been prattiCed, but by thjfcif.
* By thole r.i ts in which thy vices have
*
employed the powcis of darltncfs, I

* h.iv lift-n bitrnglu hither
}
and by

< tho/e arts I hive gained admittance:

thy form which ihcy have impofed
'
upon me, w^s my pafi'port j

and by
* the lefioiation of my own, 1 have de-
* tested and difippointed the fraud,

vhich the double change was pio-
* iluced to execute. Almeida, whom,
* as Haniet, thou couldft teach to

* hate thee, it is now impoflVole that,
* as Almoran, thou fnouldit teach to

* love.'

Almeida, who perceived the ftorm

to be {jathciing which the next moment
would bTiift upon the head of Hamet,

jnicrpolc'il
between tluni, and addrcifed

each of them by turns
] 'I'ging Haui-.t

to be (dent, and corjurmg Almoran to

be mercdtil. Aimor.<n, however, wiih-

<iut regarding Almeida, or mnkiiig any

jrply to Hamet, ftruck the ground with

his fcot,andthe mcfiergers oidcath, to

whom thefignal wasfoiiiliar, appeared
at the door. Almoran then commanded
them to fcize his brother, with a coun-

tenance pale and iivid, and a voice that

was broken by rage. Hamet was fiill

xinmovt'd; but Almeida thi tvv herfeU at

the feet of Alniorar, and, embracing
his knees, v.'as about to fpeak, b.it he

broke iVom her with Juviden fury :
* If

' the world Ihoutd fue,' faid he,
*

J

* would fpurn it off. Theie is no

pang that canning can Invent, which

he /hall not J after j and when death
* at length Hi^U difv-ppoint my venge-
ance, his mangled limbs HiailbecaJl

' out \inburied, to feed the hearts of
* the depart and the fowls of Heaven.'

During this menace, Almeida funk

down without fignsofjifej and Ha-

met ftruggiing in vain ftir liberty to

raile htr tioai the ground, (he was car-

ried off by fonrie women who were

called to her afjKUncf.

In this .awful ciiiii., Hamet, who
{^\ ;,i.: ov/n roirilude yi\f wh\ , looked

up J and thougli he conceived no words,
a pja\er afccnded froiii his heart to

H-aven, and was accep'cd by Him, to

whom our thoughts arc known while

they are yet afar off. For Hamet, the .

fountain of (trength was opened from

above; his eyes fparkled with confi-

dence, and his brealf was dilated by
hope. He commanded the guard that
were leading him away to Uop, and

they implicitly obeyed ; he then Uretch-
ed out his hand towards Almuran,
vlmfe fpuit was tebukcd before him ;

He.ir.me,' faid he,
* thou tyrant!

for it is thv.genius that fpeaks by my
voice. Whit has been the fruit of
all thy guilt, but accumulated mi-

fery ? What joy halt thou derived

from undivided empire ? what Joy
from the prohibition of my marnnge
with Almeida ? what good from that

power which fomc evil daemon has

addedtothy own ? what, at this mo-
ment, is thy portion, but rage and

anguiOi, difappointment and de-

fpair ? Even I, whom thou feeft the

captive of thy power, whom thou hall

wronged of empire, and yet more of

love; even I am happy, in compari-
lonofihee. 1 know ihatmyfuffer-
ings, however multiplied, arefliortj
for they fliall end with life, and no
life is long: then fliall the everlaft-

ing ages commence; and through
everlailing ages thy fitflTerings fliall

increafe. The nmment is now near,
when thou Ihnlt tread that line which
alone is the path to Heaven, the nar-
row path that is ftreiched over the

pit whuh fmokes for ever, and for

everl When thine aching eye Hiall

look forwaid to the end that is far

diftant, and when behind thou Hialt

find no retreat; when thy (teps
fliall faulter, and thou (halt tremble
at the depth beneath, which thought
itfelf is not able to fathom

;
then

ftiall the angel of diftribution lift his

inexorable hand againll thee: from
the irremeable way ftiall thy feet Ve

firjitten
;

thou fhalt plunge in the

burning flood ; and though thou

flialt live for ever, thou flialt rife no
mor^

'

As the words of Hornet ftruck Al-
moran with terror, and over-awed him

by an influence which he could not

furmount
;
Hamet was forced from his

prcfence before any other orders had

b-cn i^ivfn about him, than were im-

plied
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plied jn the menace that was addrtflVd

to Almeida : no violence, therefore,

was yet offered him ; bur he was fe-

cured, till the king's pleafure rtiould be

kn <.vn, in a dungeon not fir fro:n the

, to which he was conduced by
.en lUcous p3lVagej and the door

hri: [T- cloftd up'U hiiD, he was left in

fi ti:ce, dajknelV, and folitnde, fuch

as nny be im:ij;ined before the voice of

the Almighty pn duceJ liijht and life.

Wh. n Alinoran was fulficicntly re-

colle^ed to conlider his fituation, he

delpaircd of prevailing upon Almeidl
to gratify h s wifl.es, till her attach-

ment to Hamei wis ii repar.ihly broken j

and he, ihtreft re, fffolved to put him

to death. With this view, he lepented
the figtial, which convened the mini-

ilers of death to his prefence ;
hut the

found WIS lo'.t in a peal of thunder

that inltanily followed it, and the We-

nius, fr(in wlu'inhe received the talif-

njan, again Ih.cd before him.

Almorau,' faid the Genius. * I

am now cor.j)ciUd into thy prefence

by the coininand of t fuperior Pow-
*

erj whom, jf 1 fhould dare to dif-

*
obey, the energy of his will might

* drive me, in a moment, beyoud the
* limits of nature and the reach of
<
thought, to fpcnd eternity alone,

* without comfoit, and without hope.'
'And whit,' faid Almoran, *

is the
* will of th'S m-ghty and tremendous
*
Being ?

* H s will,* lUi^ the Gcni-

us, Mwill rcved to t bets'. H>therto,
* thoM hili l>een e..able<l to lift the rod
* of advcihty 3g-:<inlt thy brother, by
*
powers which nature has not entruft-

* ed to man : as tbeie |>owers, and
< thefc only, have put him into thy
* h^nd. thou art furbiddtn to lift it

*

againit his life: if thou hadll pre-
* vadtd a^iinU him by thy own pnw-

cr, t' k, 11 not have
* bci '- him, ihjti
* art .1.11 1.

,
..M i.iw,, ui t not per-

* mitted to dcitTi.y. Ar the luiMucii-
* in which thou ?hJli conceive a thought
* lu cut him <'tf l)y vioUnce, the pu-
' nifliinent of thy difubedience fhill

* commence, and thf* pangft ofdenih Dial I

* be u,on f.ee.' 'U then,' (Hid Al-
i; <:

, *tl.i* awful jK)Wer it the fiicnd
'

iUiiiei} what yet tf-mtini, in the

of thy wii nc > Till he

, I am at u\td from

^ p-.ice an! i.t.'

Loiikup, ciion

AT
' hnndof defpair is- no: ..>.

jj -r. thee.
* Thou can ft be hippy only by his
* death j'and his life thOu.irtfor^iJdrtt

to take awav : vet mavert thOu ttill
* arm him againfl hiinfclf; an.l if he
* dies by his own hand, thy wifh-s
* wili-be full." O nantV;' Y.iid AU
moran, * but the means,' and it fhatl
* this moment beacc:;mplifld !' 'Se.
*

left, 'faid ihcGcr.ius.* fogiefiiend i*

At the name of
"

fflenf^f , 'Almoran

(lilted, and looked rr
*

He recoilefted the pei
and he fufpefted thu, r:v)ip. rne uirc

caufe, all were peifidious i
* While

* Haaiet yet has life,' f
' '' '' *

:

*
tiie face of man, as

*
is piowlins; for his p.^-. .-. ,. ^

*

quifli nnt yet thy hopesi,' Tiid t!ie

Genius
;

* for one, in whom t^;-^!: v.;;t

*

joyfully confivie, may I

* Let him fecrcily obtain n

* to H^met, as if by Iteaf^h ; let him
*

profefs an abhorrence of thy reigu
* and compafljon for his misfortunes ;

* let him pretend that the rack is eVtn
* now preparing for him; tTaf i\i:<ih

*
is inevitable, but that torment m.tx'

* be avoided : let him then
g^iVe hit a

*
poignard, a^ the inHrument of deli-

*
verunce; and, perhaps, his own

* hand may Uiilce the h\n\V, th\it (huH
*

give thee jnrace.'
' Bur v</rto,' laid

Almoran, * fivll go upon tlvis'irrtpor-
* tant errand ?'

* Who,* replied tiie

Genius,
* but thylelf ? Haft thou not

* the power to alfime tht form cf
* who:nfoever thou wo;i!d!f have lent ?*

*
I would have lent Olinyti,' faid

Almoran, * but that I know him to

be a traitor.' * Let the forrfi of Ul-
*

myn then,' faid the Of r its,
* le

* thine. The fiudows of rhf fvciiM**
* have now ftrctched t'

* the etrth: command
* tend thee alone in th.-

i^

Solyman, ihy father, w
' 'rue hy night; and v/i.-.i i iv

!ha!l he imprefTed upon him, t

there fcal h'-; *' i.. i'. '-. .:i(

the charm n.ll '

* no evil be attr
_ ^^ ,

* and the transformation ibali bO
* known only to thyfelf.'

Almoran, whofc b.

illuminated by hope,

prefs his jiiatitov!

Gvniu* foddfi.ly
''

gin, the* e 'ore, i-

tbeinH'.u/-ti(>u ih
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he commandci^ Ofmyn to attend him
in the giove, and forbade every other to

apprcacli ; by the power of the tulilman

he aAumed his appearance, and faw
him fink down in the fupernatural
fluinber before hiin : he then quitted
the place, and prepared U villt Hamet
in the prifon.

C H A ?. XVIII.

THE
cfRcer who commanded the

guard that kept the gate of the

prifon, was Caled. He was now next

in trult and powsr to Ofinyn but as

he had proposed a revolt to Hamet, in

which Ofmyn had refufed to concur,
he knew that his life was now in his

power; he dreaded leit, for feme llight

offence, or in fome fit of caulelefs dif-

pleafure, he fliould difclofe the fecret

to Almoran, who would then certainly
condemn him to death. Tolecirre this

fatal fecret, and put an end to his in-

quietude, he refoived, from the mo-
ment that Almoran was e (tab 1 idled up-
on the throne, to find fome dpportu-

nity fecretly to deltroy Ofmyn : in this

refolution, he- was confirmed by the

enmity which inferior minds never

fail to conceive againft that merit

which they cannot but envy without

fpirit
to emulate, and by which they

feel themlelves dilgraced without an

effort to acquHC equal honour
j

it was

confirmed, alfo, by the hope which Ca-
led had conceived, that^ upon the

death of Ofmyn, he fliould Tucceed to

his poft: his apprehenfions, likewife,

were increafed i>y the gloom whicii he

remarked in the countenance of Of-

myn J
and which, not knowing that it

arofe from fear, he imputed to jealoufy
and malevolence.

V/hen Almoran, who had now af-

fumed the appearance of Ofmyn, had

paffed the fubterranean avenue to the

dungeon in which Hamet was con-

fined, he was met by Caled
;

of whom
he demanded admittance to the prince,
and produced his own fignet, asutelli-

niony that he came with the authority
of the king. As it was Caled's inte-

left to fecure the favour of Ofmyn, till

an opportunity fhould oflcr to cut him

off, he received him with every polfible

mark of refpe6l and reverence j and
/when he was gone into the dungeon,
he commanded a beverage to be pre-

pared for him again fl he flioulf? return,
in which fuch fpiccs were infu.'ecf, as

might expel the malignity which in
that place, might be rfceived with the
breath of life

j and f5king himfclf the

key of the prifon, he waited at the
door.

When Almoran Entered the dun-

geon, with a lamp which he had re-

ceived from Caled, he found Hamet

fitting upon the ground : his counte-
nance wasimprtfTtd wiih thechara6leri
of grief; but it retained no marks
either of anger or fear. When he
looked up, and law the features of Of-

myn, he judged that the mutes wera
behind him, and, therefore, rofe up,
to prepare himfelf for death. Almo-
ran beheld his calmnefs and fortitude

with the involuntary praife of admi-r
ration

; yet perfilted in his purpofe
vvithout remorlfe. * I am ^ome,' faid

he,
*

by the command of Almoran, to
* denounce that fate, the bitternefs of
* whicii I will enable thee to avoid. '-^.
* And what is tiiere,' faid Hamet,
* in my fortunes that h)s prompted
* thee to the danger of this attempt-'

' Tiie utmort that I can give thee'

faid Almoran, ' lean give thee with-
* out danger to myfelf : but though 1

* have been placed, by the hand of
*
fortune, near the perfon of the ty-

*
rant, yet has my heart in fecret been

*

thy friend. If I am the meffenger oi
*

evil. Impute it to him only by whom
*

it is dcvif^d. The rack is now pre-
*

paring to receive thee; and every art
* of ingenious cruelty will beexhault-
* ed to protraft and to increafe the
*

agonies of death.'' ' And what,'
faid Hamet, * can thy friendfliip offer
* me ?'

* I can offer thee,' faid Almo-
ran,

* that which will at once difmifs
* thee to thofe regions, where the
* wicked ceafe from troubling, atid
* the weary reft for ever.' He thcu

produced the poignard fiom his bo-

fom ; and prefenting it to Hamet,
* Take this,' faid he, and flcep in
*
peace.'

Hamet, whofe heart was touched

with hidden joy at the fight of fo unex-

pe(51:eda remedy for every evil, ciid not

immediately refiefl, that he was not at

liberty to apply it ; he fnatched it in a

tranfport from the hand of Almoran,
and txpreffed his fenfe of the obliga-
tion by clafping him in his arms, and

ihtddinj the tears of gratitude
in h'd

breaftt
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breaft. Be quick/ faid Almoran :

* this moment I muft le^ve thee; and
* in the next, perhaps, the meflengers
* of deftniaion may bind thee to the
* rack.' '

I will be quick,' faid Ha-
met i

* and the figh that (hall laft lin-

*
ger upon my lips, (hall blefs thee '.'

They then bid each other tarewel :

Almoran retired from the dungeon,
and the door was again doled upon
Hsmct.

Caled, who waited at the door till the

Aippofed Ofmyn (hould return, pre-

fented him with the bevernge which he

had prepared, of which he recounted

the virtues; and Almoran received it

with pleafure, and having eagerly

drank it off, returned to the palace.

A foon as he was alone, he refumed

his own figure, and fate, with a con-

fident and impatient expeftation, that

in a fhort time a njeffenger would be

difpatched to acquaint him with the

death of Hamtt. Hamet, in the mean

time, having grafped the dagger in his

hand, and raifed his arm for the blow,
*

This,' faid he,
*

is my paflport to

* the realms of peace, the immediate
< and nly objeft of my hope 1' But
at thefe words, his mind inllantly took

the alarm. 'Let me reflect,' laid he,
* a moment : from what can I derive
*
hope in death ? from that patient

* and perfevering virtue, and from that
*

alone, by wliich wc fulfil the talk
* that is aflTigned us upon the earth.
* Is it not our duty to fuffer, as well
* as to a^ ? If my own hand configns
* me to the grave, what can it do but
*
perpetuate that mifery, which, by

*
difobedience, I would fhun ? what

* can it do, but cut off my life and
*
hope together ?' With this reflection

he threw the dagger from hinj
j
and'

ftretching himfeif again
'

' -

ground, refigned himfeif to tl

of the Father of man, mod ,.i.;..w.;..j

and Almighty.
Almoran, who had now rcfolved to

fend for the intelligcnrc which he*

longed to hear, wi* difpjfching a

meflenger to the prifon, when he was
told that Caled defired admittance to

his prefence. At the name of Caled,
he ftarted up in an extafy of joy; and
not doubting but that Hamet was dead,
he ordered him to be intt mtly admitted.

When he came in, Almcran made no

enquiry about Hamet, becnufc he

would not appear to expeil the cTcnt,

which yet he fuppofcd he had brought
about; he, therefore, aflced him only
upon what bufinefs he came. *

I come^
* my lord,' faid he,

* to apprize thee
* of the treachery of Ofmyn.'

* t
*
know,' faid Almoran, * that Ofmyn

*
is a traitor; but of what doft thoa

* accufc him?' * As I was but now,'
faid he, changing the guard which is
*

fct upon Hamet, Ofmyn came up to
* the door of the prifon, and pro-
*

ducing the royal fignet, demanded :id-
* niittance. As the command which
* I received, when he was delivered to
*

my cultody, was ablblute, that no
* foot fhould enter, I doubted whe.
*

I her the token had not been obtained
<
by fraud, for fome other purpofej

*

yet as he required admittance only,
*

I complied: but that if any treachery
* had been contrived, I might detect
*

it; and that no artifice might be
'

praftiled to favour an efcape, I
* waited myfelf at the door, and lill-
*

ening to their difcourfe, I overheard
* the treafon that I fufpcaed.'
What then,' faid Almoran, didlt

* thou hear ?'
' A part of what was

*
faid,' replied Caled, elcaped me:

* but I heard Ofmyn, like a perfiJious
* and preliimptuous flive, call Almo-
* ran a tyrant; I heard himprofsfsan
* inviolable fricndlhip for Hamet, and
* affure him of deliverance. What
* were the means, I know not

; but
* he talked of fpeed, and fuppolied that
* the effeft was certain.'

Almoran, though he was ftill impa-
tient to hear of Hamet

;
and difco-

vered, that if he was dead, his death
was unknown to Caled; was yet not-

withlianding rejoiced at what he heard }

and as he knew what Caled told him to

be true, as the converfation he related

had palfcd between himlcif and Ha-
met, he exulted in the pleafing confi-

dence that he had yet a friend
; the

glooms of fufpicion, which had in-
voIvcjI his mind, were dilTipaicd, and
hit countenance brightened with com-

placency and joy. He had delayed to

put Olmyn to death, only becaufe he
could appoint no man to lucceed hir.i,

of whom his fears tlid not render him

equally fufpicious ; but having novv

found, in Caled, a friend, whole fide-

lity had been approved wlien there had
been no intention to tty it

; :nd bring
impatient to reward his leai, and to

lavclt his fidelity with that power,
G which
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whit-h would render his (ervices moft

impoitanr; he took a ring from his

own finger, and putting it upon that

of Caled,
* Take this,' faid he,

* as

a pledge, that to-morrow Ofmyn
* fhaii lole his head j and that, from
* this moment, thou art inverted with

his power.'
Gated having, In the converfation

fcetween Almoran and Hamet, dif-

cerned indubitable treachery, which
he imputed to Ofmyn, whole appear-
ance Almoran had then aflumed,

eagerly fcized the opportunity to de-

ilroy him
5 he, thereforp, not trufting

to the event of his accufation, had

mingled poifon in the bowl which he

prefented to Almoran when he came
put from Hamet : this, however, at

iiril he had relblved to conceal.

In conftquence of this accufation,

he fuppofed Ofmyn would be qucfti-
cned upon the rack; he fuppofed alfo,

that the accunition, as it was true,

would be confirmed by his confpfllon ;

that whatever he fhould then lay to the

prejudice of bis accufer, would be dif-

believed ; and that when after a few

hours the poifon fliould take effe6l, no

inquifition
would be made into the

death of a criminal, whom the bow-

ilring or the fcymitar would orlierwife

have been employed to deftroy. But

he now hoped to derive new merit from

an s6t of zeal, which Almoran had

approved before it was known, by
condemning his rival to die, whofe

death he had already infured,
* May

* the wifltes of n)y lord,' faid he,
* be

f always anticipated ! and may it be

found, that whatever he ordains is

. already done ! may he accept the

* teal of his fervant, whom he has de-

*
lighted to honour} for, before the

light of the morning (hall return, the

*
eyes of Ofmyn Ihaii clofe in ever-

*
lalting darknefsT

At thefe words, the countenance of

Almoran changed; his cheeks became

pale,
and his lips trembled. * What,

*
thtn,' laid he,

* hall thou done ?*

C-Jled, who was terrified and aftonilh-

cd, threw hinU'elf upon the ground,
and was unable to reply. Almoran,
who row, by the utmoll effort of his

ynind, rcftrained his confufion and his

fear, x\\M he might Iparn the truth

from Caled without tliffimulation or

fjif'guife,
raifed him from the ground,

anu pj^eated his enquiry.
* If I haye

*
erred,' faid Caled, *

impute it notj
* when I had deteaed the treachery of
*
Olmyn, I was tranTpurted by my

* zeal for thee. For proof that he is
*
gudty, I appeal now to himfelfj

* for he yet lives : but that he might
not efcape the hand of jultice, I

mingled, in the bowl I gave him,
< the drugs of death.'

At thefe words, Almoran, ftriking
his hands together, looked upward ia
an agony of^doipair ami horror, and
fell back upon afopha that was behind
him. Caled, whole altoniftunent was
equal to his dilappointnunt and hi^

fears, approached him with a tfein-t

bling though hally pace j but as he

flooped to fupport him, AUnoran fud-

denly drew his dagger, and llabbedhim
to the heart j and repeated the blovv

with reproaches and execrations, till

his ftrength failed him.
In this dreadful moment, the Ge-

nius once more appeared before him;
at the light of whouj he waved hia

hand, but was unable to fpeak,
* No-

*

thing,' faid the Genius, ' that has
*

happened to Almoran, is hidden
* from me. Thy peace has been de-
*

ftroyed alike by the defection of Oi\
*

myn, and by the zeal of Caled : thy
* life may yet be prelerved j

but it can
* be preferved only by a charm, which
* Hamet muft apply,' Almoran, who
had raifed his eyes, and conceived
Ibme languid hope, when he heard
that he might yet live

;
call them again

down in defpaii, when he heard that he
could receive life only from Hamet,
* From Hamet,' faid he,

<
I have al,

*
ready taken the power to fave me

; I
*
have, by thy counlel, given him the

* inftrument of death, which by thy
* counlel alfo, I urged him to ufe : he
* received it with joy, and he is now
* doubtlefs numbered with the dead.'

*

Hamet,' faid the Genius,
*

is not
*
dead; but from the Fountain of Vir-

' tue he drinks life and peace. If
* what I (hall propoli;, he refufes to
*

perform, not all the powers of earth,
* and fea, and air, if they fliouIJ
*
combine, can give thee life : but if

* he complies, the death, that is nov\/
*

fufpended over thee, fliall fall \ipon
^ his head ;

and thy life Ihall be agaia
^ delivered to the hand of time.' .

* Make hafte, then, faid Almoran j
* and I will here wait the event.'. .

* T^p ev^nt,' faid the Genius,
*
is not

<
diitant|
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* diftaftt

I
and it Is the laft experiment

* which my power can make, either

upon him or thee : when the liar of
* the night, that is now near the hori-
*

zon, fliall fet, I will be with him.'

When Almoran was alone, he ic-

flcfletl, that every aft of fiipernatural

power which the Genius had enabled

Iiim to perform, had brought upon him
fome new calamity, though it always

protnifed him fome new advantage.
As he would not impute this difap-

pointment to the purpofes for which he

rmpjoyed the power that he had re-

ceived, he indulged a fufpicion, that it

proceeiied
from the perfidy of the Be-

ing by whom it was bettowed} in his

mind, therefore, he thus reafoned with

himfelf :
' The Genius who has pre-

* tended to be the friend of Almoran,
has been fecietly in confederacy with

* Hamct: why eifedo I yet figh in vain
* for Almeida? and why elfe did not
* Hamet perifh, whenhis life wasinmy
*
power? By his counfel, I perfuaded

* Hamet to delJroy himfelf; and, in the
*

very ac>, I was betrayed to drink the
*
potion, by which I ftiall be deftroyed :

* 1 have been led on, from millry to
*

mifery, by inefFcftual expedients,
* and fallacious hopes. In this crifis

of my fate, I will not truft, with im-
*

plicit confidence, in another: I will
* be prefent at the interview of this
*

powerful, but fulpefted Being, with
*
Hamct; and who can tell, but that

*
if I deteft a fraud, I may be able fo

*
difappoint it : however powerful, he

* is not omnifcient
;

I tnay, therefore,
* be prefent, unknown and unfufj^efted
* even by him, in a form that I can
* chufe by a thought, to which he
* cannot be confcious.'

CHAP. XIX.

IN confequencc of this refolution,

Aiinoj-an, having commanded one
of the fohliersof the guard thatattend-
cd upon Hamct into an inner room of
the palace, he ordered him to wait there

till his return I then making faft the

door, he afTumed his figure, and went

immediately to the dungeon j where

producing his fignet, he faid, he had

received orders ffom the king to remain
with the prifoner, till the watch expired.
As he entered without fpe.iking,

tnd without a light, Hatnct continued

ftrctched upon the ground, with his
face towards the earth

j and Almoran,
having fiiently retired to a remote cor-
ner of the place, waited for the ap-
pearance of the Genius.
The dawn of the morning now

broke
j ai^d, in a few minutes, the

pri-*
fon fliook, and the Genius appeared.
He was vifible by a lambent light that

played around him; and Hamct, ftart-

in^ from the ground, turned to the
vilion with reverence and wonder: but
as the Omnipotent was ever prefent to
his mind, to whom all beings in ail

worlds are obedient, and on whonn
alone he relied for proicftion, he wa
neither confufed nor afraid* Ha-
* met V faid the Genius, * the crifis
* of thy fate is near.* * Who art
* thou ?* faid Hamet !

* and for what
*
purpofe art thou come?'-^* I am,'

replied the Genius,
* an inhabitant of

* the world above thee
; and to the

* will of thy brother, my powers
* have been obedient : upon him they
< have not conferred happinefs, but
*

they have brought evil upon thee.
* It was my voice, that foibade thjr
*

marriage with Almeida
j and my

*
voice, that decreed the throne to AU

* moran: I gave him the power to af-
* fume thy form

j and, by me, the
* hand of opprefllon is now heavy upon
* thee. Yet I have not decreed, that
he fliould be happy, nor that thou

* fliouldlt be wretciied 1 darknefs as
*

yet relts upon my purpofe; but my
* heart in ftcret is thy friend.'* If
* thou art indeed my friend,' faid

Hamet, * deliver me from this prifon |
* and prcierve Hamet for Almeida.'
* Thy deliverance,' faid the Genius,
< mull depend upon thyfelf. There is
* a charm, of which the power it
*

great; but it is by thy will only that
* this power can be exerted.'

The Gcnitis then held out towards
him a fcroll, on which the(eal of /even

powers was imprellld.
*

T.ikc,' Cud
he,

< this fcroll, in which the myflc-
* lious name of Orofmades is wriitui.

Invoke the fpirits that rcfulc vwit-
* ward from the riling of the fun ;

and northward, in the regions of
* cold and datkncfs ^ then ftretch out

thy hand, and a lamp of fulphur,
felf-kindlcd, niall bum before thee.

* In the fire of this lamp, cuniume
< that which I now give thee

;
and a

* iht Irovkf, into which it chunks,
G i ihAil
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*

fliall mix with the air, a mighty
* charm fl)all lie formed, which fliall

* defend thfe fiom all mifchief : from
* that inftant, no poifon, however po
*

tent, can hurt the
j

nor fhall any
*

prifon confine : in one moment, thou
* (halt be reftoreJ to the throne, and to
* Almeida ; and the angel of death
*

ftiall lay his hand upon thy brother;
* to whom, if I had confided this laft

* bell effort of my power, he would
* have fecured the good to himfcif,
* and have transferred the evil to

thee.'

Almoran, who in a borrowed form
liad liftened to this addrefs of the Ge-
nius to Hamet, was now confirmed in

liis I'ufpicions, that evil had been ulti-

mately intended againft him; and that

he had been entangled in the toils of

perfidy, while he believed himfelf to

be afTifted by the efforts of friendfliip :

he was alfo convinced, that by the Ge-
nius he was not known to be prefent.

Hamet, however, flood (till doubtful,
and Almoran was kept filent by his

fears. * Whoever thou art,' faid Ha-
met, *the condition of the advantages
* which thou haft offered me,, is fuch
* as it is not lawful to fulfil : thefe hor-
* rid rites, and this commerce with
*
unholy powers, are prohibited to

* mortals in the law of life/ * See
* thou to that,' faid the Genius :

*
good and evil are before thee; that

* which I now offer thee, I will offer

no more.'

Hamet, who had not fortitude to

give up at once the poflibility of fe-

ciirlng the advantages that had been

offered, and who was fcduced by hu-
man frailty to deliberate at lea/t upon
the choice

j
ftretched out his hand, and

receiving the fcroll, the Genius in-

Itantly difappeared. That which had
been propofed as a trial of his virtue,
Almoran believed indeed to be an of-

fer of advantage ; he had no hope,
therefore, but that Hamet would refufe

the conditions, and that he (hould be
able to obtain the talifman, and fulfil

them himfelf: he judged that the mind
of Hamet was in fufpenfe, and was
doubtful to which fide it might finally

incline; he, therefore, inltantly af-

fumed the voice and the perlbn of

Omar, that by the influence of his

counfel he might be able to turn the'

fcale.

Wiicn the change was efteclcd, he

called Hamet by his name; and Ha-
met, who knew the voice, anfwereJ
him in a tranfport of joy and wonder :

* My friend,' laid he,
' my father! in

* this dreary folitude, in this hour of
*

trial, thou art welcome to njy foul as
*

liberty and life ! Guide me to thee by
*
thy voice ; and tell me, while I hold

* thee to my bolbm, how and where-
* fore thou art come !'

' Do not now
* afk me,' faid Almoran: it is enough
' that I am here, and that lam permit-
* ted to warn thee of the precipice on
* which thou ftandeft. It is enough,
* that I have oveiheard the fpecious
*

guile, which fome evil being has
*

pra6lifed upon thee.' * Is it then
*

certain,' faid Hamet, 'that this be-
*

ing is evil ?'
< Is not that being

'
evil,' faid Almoran, * who propofes

*
evil, as the condition of good?'
* Shall I then,' faid Hamet, < re-

* nounce my liberty and life? The
* rack is now ready ; and, perhaps,
* the next moment, it's tortures will
* be inevitable 1'

* Let me afk thee
*

then,' faid Almoran, * to preferve
*

thy life, wilt thou deftroy thy foul ?'

* O ftayP faid Hamet. Let me
* not be tried too far ! Let the ftrength
* of Him who is Almighty, be mani-
* fef} in my weaknefs !' Hamet thea

paufed a few moments
;
but he was no

longer in doubt: and Almoran, who
difbelieved and defpifed the arguments
by which he intended to perfuade him
to renounce what, upon the fame con-

dition, he was impatient to fecure for

himfelf, conceived hopes that he fliouUl

fucceed
;

and thofe hopes were in-

ftantly confirmed. * Take, then,*

faid Hamet, * this unholy charm
;
and

' remove it far frojii me, as the lands.
* of Alai from the trees of Oman j

*
left, in fome dreadful moment, my

* virtue may fail me, and thy counfel
*

may be wanting!'* Give it me
*

then,' faid Almoran ;
and feeling

for the hands of each other, he

fnatched it from him in an extafy of

jpy, and inftantly refuming his own
voice and figure, he cried out,

* At
'length I have prevailed! and life

* and love, dominion and revenge,
* are now at once in my hand!'

Hamet heard and knew the voice of

his brother, with aftonifhment ;
but it

was too late to wifh that he had with-

held the charm, which his virtue would
not permit hjm to ufe. Yet a few

* moments
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< moments pafs/ faid Almoran, * and
* thou art notliing.' Hamet, who
doubled not of the power of the talil'-

man, and knew that Almoran had no

principles which would reftrain him
from ufing it to his deftru6lion, rc-

figned himfelf to death, with a lacred

joy that he had efcaped from guilt.

Almoran then, with an elation of mind
that fparkled in his eyes, and glowed

upon his cheek, Itretched out his hand

in which he held the fcroll
;
and a

lamp of burning fulphur was imme-

diately fufpendcd in the air before him :

he held the myfterious writing in the

flame
j

and as it began to burn, the

place (hook with reiterated thunder, of

which every peal was more terrible

and more loud. Hamet, wrap[>ing
his robe round him, cried out,

* In the
* Fountain of Life that flows for ever,
* let my life be niingled I Let me not
'

be, as if I had never been; but ftill

* confcious of my being, let me ftill
*

*
glorify Him from whom it is derived,
and be ftiU happy in His love I'

Almoran, who was abforbed in the

anticipation of his own felicity, heard

the thunder without dread, as the pro-
clamation of his triumph: 'Let thy
*

hopes,* faid he,
' be thy portion j

* and the pleafurcs that I have lecured,
(hall be mine 1' As he pronounced

thefe words, he darted as at a fudden

pang J
his eyes became fixed, and his

pofture immoveable; yet hisfenlcs ftill

remained, and he perceived the Genius
once more to ftand before him. * Al-
*
moran," faid he,

* to the laft founds
* which thou flialt hear, let thine ear
* be attentive ! Of the fpiiits that re-
*

joiceto fulfil the purpofe of the Al-
'
mighty, I mn one. To Hamet, and

53
to Almoran, I have been commif-
fioned from above: I have been ap-
pointed to perfcfl virtue, by adver*

fity ;
and in the folly of hrown pro-

je6\8, to entangle vice. The chann^
which could be formed only by guilt,
has power only to produce mifery:
of every good, which thou, Almo-
ran, wouldll have fecured by difobe-

dience, the oppofite evil is thy por-
tion and of every evil, which thou,
Hamet, waft, by obedience, willing
to incur, the oppofite good is beftow-
ed upon thee. To thee, Kamet, are

now given the throne of thy father,
and Almeida. And thou, Almo-
ran, who, while I /peak, art incor-

porating with the earth, /halt remain,

through all generations, a memorial
of the truths which thy life has

taught t'

At the words of the Genius, the
earth trembled beneath; and above, the

walls of the prifon difappcared : the fi-

gure of Almoran, which was harden-
ed into ftone, expanded by degrees ;

and a rock, by which his form and at-

titude are ftill rudely exprefled, be-
came at once a monument of his pu-
niihmentand his guilt!

Such are the events recorded bf
Acmet, the defccndant of the Prophet,
and the preacher of righteoufnefs! for,
to Acmet, that which pafled in fecrct

was revealed by the Angel of Inftruc-

tion, that the world might know. That,
to the wicked, increafc of power is in-

creafe of wretchednefs
;
and that thofc

who condemn the folly oi an attempt
to defeat the purpoie of a Genius,

might no longer hope to elude the ap-
pointment of the Moll High.

r T N I 5.
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THE

PREFACE.
A ^ .: .. poflible the mere Engli(h reader may have a different idea

__ _ of romance from the author of thefe Ihtle volumes; and may
confequently expeft a kind of entertainment not to be found, nor which

was even intended in the following pages ; it may not be improper to

premife a few words conc<;rning this kind of writing, which I do not

remember to have feen hitherto attempted in our language.

Ther//V, as well as the drama^ is divided into tragedy and comedy.
Homer, who was the father of this fpecies of poetry, gave us a pat-
tern of both thefe, though that of the latter kind is entirely loll ;

which Arillotle tells us, bore the fame relation to comedy which his

Iliad bears to tragedy. And, perhaps, that we have no more inflances

of it among the writers of antiquity, is owing to the lofs of this great

pattern, w'jich, had it furvived, would have found it's imitators

equally with the other poems of this great original.
And farther, as this poetry may be tragic or comic, I will not fcru-

ple to fay, it may be likcwife- cither in vcrfe or profc: for though it

wants one particular, which the criiitf enumerates in the conllituent

parts of an
epic poepn, namely, metre; yet, when any kind of writing

contains all it's other parts, fuch as fable, adtion, charaflers, fenti-

menu, anddiilion, and is deficient in metre only; it fcems, I think,

r( .1 ble to refer it to the- epic; at leaA, ts lo critic hath thought

pro o nngcit under. any other head, or to affgn it a particular
1M: :'.

"'

,' . I

i ..u, ... Telemach"' ^^^ ^^'^
Archbifliop

of Cambray appears to mc
of the epic kind ; as u OJyflTey of Homer ; indeed, it is much
fairer a- ' ~ '* -

..u.. u i^lve it a name commoa with that fpecies
from vv only in a Angle inllanCe, 'than to confound it

wir'
' ' ''

in no other. Such arc thofc voluminous
wo >/, namely, Cclia, Cleopatra, AJlrca,

C;.
'

\'\z others, wkfch contain,

as
'

anment.

Tv

'

"T.*rIngfrora
con) more cx-

; inci.

from
"C

lous; it dirfcrs ii; :

and c^iif' I'icntly
ic

iu, u^ ; laltly, in it> icntimc: :

t: inftcad of tl\c fuMi ;nc. In
* '*

' fumeiini of which t
.. ... . u, a^ in I..

J
..;.3 of the ^ ,

: . . . .r

places, not neccffary to be pointed out to the claifical /tadcr, i(ix whofe

A enter-
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entertainment thofc parodies or burlefque imitations are chiefly calcu-

lated.

But though we have fomctimcs admitted tJiis in our di^lion, we have

carefully excluded it from our fentiments and chara^ers ; for there it

is never properly introduced, unlefs in writings of the burlefque kind ;

which this is not intended to be. Indeed, no two fpecies of writing
can differ more widely than the comic and the burlefque ; for as the
latter is ever the exhibition of what is monftrous and unnatural, and
where our delight, if we examine it, arifes from the furprifing abfur-

dity, as in appropriating the manners of the higheil to the lowed, or

tconitfrfoi fo in the former, we (hould ever confine ourfelves flridlly
to nature, from the juft imitation of which will flow all the pleafare we
can this way convey to a fenfible reader. And perhaps there is one
reafon why a comic writer fliould of all others be the leaft excufed
for deviating from nature ; fmce it may not be always fo eafy for a feri-

oui poet to meet with the great and the admirable, but life every where
furniihcs an accurate obferver with the ridiculous.

I have hinted this little concerning burlefque ; becaufe I have often

heard that name given to performances which have been truly of the

comic kind, from the author's having fometimes admitted it in his

diction only; which, as it is the drefs of
poetry, doth, like the drefs

of /men, ellabliih ckaraders, (the one of the whole poem, and the

other of the whole man) in vulgar opinion, beyond any of their greater
excellences. But furely, a certain drollery in ftyle, where the cha-

raders and fentiments are perfef^Iy natural, no more conftitutes the

burlefque, than an empty pomp and dignity of words, where every

thing elfe is mean and low, can entitle any performance to the appel*
Ration of the truefublime.

And I apprehend, my Lord Shaftefl)ury*s opinion of mere burlefque

agrees with mine, when he afferts,
* There is no fuch thing to be

found in the writings of the ancients.* But, perhaps, I have \eU

abhorrence than he profefles for it: and that not becaufe I have had
fome little fuccefs on the llage this way ; but rather, as it contributes

more to exquiiite mirth and laughter than any other; and thefe are pro-

bably more wholefome phyfick for the mind, and conduce better to purge
away fpleen, melancholy, and ill affeflions, than is generally ima-

gined. Nay, I will appeal to common obfervation, whether the fame

companies are not found more full of good-humour and benevolence,
after they have been fweetened for two or three hours with entertain-

ments of this kind, than when foured by a tragedy, or a grave lefture.

But to illuftrate all this by another fcience, in which, perhaps, we
fhall fee the diftinftion more clearly and plainly: let us examine the

works of a comic hiftory-paintrr, with thofe performances which the

Italians call caricatura\ where we fhall find the true excellence of the

former to confill in the exadell copying of nature; infomuch that a ju-
dicious eye inflantly rejefls any thing ofutre; any liberty which the

painter hath taken with the feautures of that ahtia mater. Whereas,
in the caricatura we allow all licence. It's aim is to exhibit monllers,
not men ; and all dillortions and exaggerations whatever are within it'ij

proper province.
Now, what caricatura is in painting, burlefque is in writing; and in

the fame manner the comic writer and painter correlate to each other*

And heire I '^A\ obfsrve, that a^ in the former the 'painter feems to

hav^
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hare the advantage; fo it is in the latter infinitely on the fide of the

writer ; for the monjlrous is much ealicr to paint than defcribe, and

the ridiculous to defcribe than paint.

And though perhaps this latter fpecies doth not in cither fclence fo

ftrongly affeftand agitate themufclcs as the other; yet it will be owned,
I believe, that a more rational and ufeful pleafure arifes to us from it.

He who fliould call the ingenious Hogarth a burlefquc painter, would,
in my opinion, do him very little honour: for fure it is much eafier,

much Icfs the fubjedl of admiration, to paint a man with a nofe or

any other feature of a prepoflerous fize, or to expofe him in fome ab-

furd or monftrous attitude, than to exprefs the afFeftions of men oa
canvas. It hath been thought a vaft commendation of a painter, to

fay his figures /eem to breathe ^ but furcly it is a much greater and nobler

applaufe, that they appear to think.

But to return. The ridiculous only, as I have before faid, falls

within my province in the prefent work. Nor will fome explanation
of this word be thought impertinent by the reader, if he confiders how

wonderfully it hath been miftaken, even by writers who have profefled

jt: for to what but fuch a miilake, can we attribute the many attempts
to ridicule the blacked villainies; and, what is yet worfe, the moft

dreadful calamities? What could exceed the abfurdity of an author,
who (hould write the comedy of Nero ^ iiithjhe merry incident of ripping

up his mother^s belly \ or what would give a greater (hock to humanity,
than an attempt to expofe the miferies of poverty and dillrefs to ridi-

cule? And yet, the reader will not want much learning to fuggeft fuc^

ioilancei to himfelf.

Bcfides, it may fcem remarkable, that Ariftotle, who is fo fond and
free of definitions, hath not thouglit proper to define the ridiculous.

Indeed, where he tells us it is proper to comedy, he hath remarked,
that villainy is not it's objed : but he hath not, as I remember, pofi-

tivcly aflcrted what is. Nor doth the Abbe Bellegarde, who hath wri{
a treatife on this fubjeft, though hcihcws us many fpecies of it, once
trace it to it's fountain.

The only fource of the true ridiculous (as it appears to me) is afl^ef^a-

tion. But
though

it arifes from one fpring only, when we confidcr the

infinite dreams into which this one branches, we Hiall prefently ceafe

to admire at the copious field it affords to an obferver. Now afFedation

proceeds from one of thefe two caufcs ; vanity or hypocrify : for as va-

nity puts us on affefting falfe charaftcrs, in order to purchafe applaufe;
To

hy^KKrify
fcts us on an endeavour to avoid ccnfurc, by concealing

our vices under an appearance of their oppofite virtues. And though
Xhcfc two caufcs are often confounded (tor there is fome difficulty in

tijdinguiihing them) yet,
as they proceed from very diderent motive?,

\o they are as clearly didinfl in their operations : for indeed the affedU-
tion which arifes from vanity is nearer to truth than the other; is.it

hath not that violent repugnancy of nature to druggie with, which that

of the hypocrite hath. It may be likcwifc noted, that adcf^aiion dojh
not imply an abfolute negation of thofc qualities which are affcdtdt
and therefore, though when it proceeds from hypocrify, it be nearly
allied to deceit ; yet when it comes from vanity only, it partakes of
the nature of nA/.r,t^tion: for inftance, t^' -^ -"Vition of liberality in -a

vain man tl
)!y from the lame : in Uie avaricious; for

though the *iu iiiiiA is not what he wi u^i appear, or hath not the

A 2 virtue
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virtue he affcfls, to the degree he would be thought to have it

; yet 1%

fits lefs aukwardly on him than on the avaricious man, who is thp

very reverfe of what he would /ecm to he.

From the difcovery of this affedation arlfes the ridiculous whict\

always ftrikes the reader with furprisse and pleafure ; and that in a higher
and ftronger degree when the affedation arifes from hypocrify, thar^

when from vanity : for to difcover any one to be the exad reverfe of
what he afFefls, is more furprizing, and confequently more ridiculous,
than to find him a little deficient in the quality he defires the reputa-
tion of. I might obferve, that our Ben Johnfon, who of all mei^
underftood the rUicuIous the bell, hath chiefly ufed the hypocritical
affeftation,

Now from affedlation only, the misfortunes and calamities of life, or
th imperfeftions of nature, may become the objefts of ridicule. Surely
he hath a very ill-framed mind who can look on uglincfs, infirmity,
or poverty, as ridiculous in themfelves : nor do I believe any man living,
who meets a dirty fellow riding through the Hreets in a cart, is llruck

with an idea of the ridiculous from it; but if he (hould fee the fam^
figure defcend from his coach and fix, or bolt from his chair, with hi$

hat under his arm, he would then begin to laugh, and with juftice. la
the fame manner, were we to enter a poor houfe, and behold a wretche^
family Ihivering with cold, and languifhing with hunger, it would not

incline us laughter; (at leaft, we mull have very diaoolical natures if

it would :)
but Ihould we difcover there a grate inllead of coals^

adorned with flowers, empty plate or china difiies on the fide-board, or

any other affectation of riches and finery, either on their perfons or iij

their furniture ;. we might then indeed be excufed for ridiculing fo fan-

taftical an appearance. Much lefs are natural imperfeftions the objeAg
of derlfion : but when uglinefs aims at the applaufe of beauty, or lame-

nefs endeavours to difplay agility ; it is then thefe unfortunate cir-

c urn fiances, whieh at firfl moved our compaffion, tend only to raife

our mirth.

The 'poet carries this very far

None are for being what they are in fault,

But for not being what they would be thought.^

.W^herc, if the metre would fnffer the word ridiculous t6 clofe the firft

-line, the thought would be rather more proper. Great vices are the

.proper obje^ of our detcflation, fmaller faults of our pity; but affec-

:iation appear^s to me the only true fource of the ridiculous.

X But perhaps it may be objefted to me, that I have againll my own
rules introduced vices, and of a very black kind, into this work. To
which I Ihall anfwer: Firft, That it is very diflicult to purfue a feries

of human aftions and keep clear from them. Secondly, That the vices

:to be. found hei-ei are rather the accidental confcquences of fome hu-

Biian frailty- 'Or foible, than caufes habitually exifling in the mind.

.T-hirdly,''Jfhfet'lhiey are nevetfet forth as the objcfls of ridicule, but

:decllation. 'Fourthly, That they are never the principal figure at that

vtiineon tlit fcene ;\^nd laA ly, They never produce the intended evil,

ir> Having! thus- diftinguilhed Jofeph Andrews from the produftions of

iiTaiiiano"Writer8 on the one hind, and burlefque writers on the other,

lutid giveii'fMnt Very few ihort hints (for I intended no more) of this
" ' - '

ijpecies
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fpcies of writing, which I have affirmed to be hitherto unattempted m
our language ; I fhall leave to my good-natured reader to apply my
piece to my obfervations, and will detain him no longer than with a
word concerning the characters in this ^ork.

And here I folemnly proteft, I have no intention to vilify or afperfe

any one : for though every thing is copied from the book of nature,
and fcarce a charader or aftion produced which I have not taken from

my own obfervations and experience ; yet I have ufed the utmoft care

to obfcure the perfons by fuch diilerent circumftances, degrees, and

colours, that it will be impoffible to guefs at them with any degree of

certainty; and if it ever happens otherwife, it is only where the fai-

lure charaderized is fo minute, that it is a foible only which the party
'himfelf may laugh at as well as any other.

As to the charafter of Adams, as it is the moft glaring in the whole,
fo I conceive it is not to be found in any book now extant. It is defigned
a charadler of perfeft fimplicity : and as the goodnefs of his heart will

recommend him to the good-natured ; fo I hope it will excufe me to

the gentlemen of his cloth; for whom, while they are worthy of their

facred order, no man can poffibly have a greater refpeft. They will

therefore excufe me, notwithllanding the low adventures in which he is

engaged, that I have made him a clergyman, iince no other offic

could have given him fo many opportuniiics of difulaylng his worthy
inclinations.

THE
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THI

ADVENTURES
O F

JOSEPH ANDREWS.
VOLUME THE FIRST.

BOOK I,

CHAP. I.

OP WRITING LIVES IN GENERAL,
AND PARTICULARY OF PAME-
LA; WITH A WORD BY THE
BYE OP COLLEY GIBBER, AND
OTHERS.

*>^^^ T is a trite but true ob-

f 3> fervation, that examples

J> J rf work more forcibly on

IJL \^ the mind than precepts :

^^^ and if this be juit in

what is odious and

blameable, it is more ftrongly fo in

what is amiable and prailie-worthy.
Here emulation moft cffcftually ope-
rates upon us, and infpires our imita-

tion in an irrefiftible manner. A good
man therefore is a (landing Icfl'on to all

his acquaintance, and of far greater
ufe in that narrow circle than a good
book.

But as it often happens that the beft

men are but little known, and confc-

quently cannot extend the ufefulnefs of

their examples a great way; the writer

may be called in aid to fpread their hi-

ftory farther, and to prclcnt the amiable

pifturcs to thofe who have not the hap-
pinefs of knowing the originals j

and

io, by communicating luch valuable

patterns to the world, he may perhaps
do a more extenfivc fcrvice to mankind

than the perfon whofe life originally af

forded the pattern.
In this light I have always regarded

thofe biographers, who have recorded

the anions of great and worthy perfboa
of both fcxes. Not to mention thofe

ancient writers which of late days are

little read, being written in obfolete*

and, as they are generally thought, un-

intelligible languages, fuch as Plutarch,

Nepos, and others which I heard of in

my youth }
our own language affords

many of excellent ufe and inftru6lion,

finely calculated tofow the feeds of vir-

tue in youth, and very eafy to be com-^

prehended by perfons of moderate ca-

pacity. Such are the hillory of John
the Great, who, by his brave and he-
roic actions againft men of large and
athletic bodies, obtained tl>e glorious

appellation of the Giant-killer) that

of an Earl of Warwick, whofe chrif-

tian name was Guy ;
the lives of Ar-

galus and Parthenja ; and above all*

the hiftory of thofe feven worthy per-
fonages, the Champions of Chriden*
dom. In all thefe, delight it mixed
with inllruflion, and the reader is al-

mod as much improved as entertained.

But I pafs by tificfe and many others,

to mention two books lately uubliftied,

which rcprcfcnt an admirable pattern
of the amiable in either lex. The fo*

mer cf tr-'r, v. ^ '>

deals in male vir-

tue.
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z, w. writtca by. the great perfon

lrofelfi\vfio lived the lite he hath re-.

aiHi is l^y manv thought to

nrc \f(ftd I'lfth a Itfe orHy in order to

write it. The other is communicated

to us by an hiftorian who borrows hi*

lights, as the common method is, from

authentic papers and records. The
reader, I belifve, alreadjt- coj*^urft,
I mean, the tfves ofMr. Oolley Cibber,
and of Mrs. Pamela Andrews. How
artfully doth the former, by infinuating
that he efcapcd being promoted to the

higheft ftations in church and ftate,

teach us a contempt of worldly gran-
deur! Hor ffrotfgjy doth he incakate friend of ours hath* coHimUnicated.

an afefdutefifbmifiion to our fu

and Gammat Andrew^ anc( broiler
to the illultrious Panjehj, whole viruc
is at prefent fa famous. \^s t^.his aa-

ceftors, we have Tearched with great

diligence, but little fuccefs
j being un-

aWe to trace theni farther than his

great grandfather, who, as an elderly

perfon in the parifli remembers to have
heard his fafchcr fy, wa an excellent

cAdgel -player.' "Wntther h* had any
ancellors before this, we mult leave to

the opinion of our curious reader, find-

rng nothing of fufficient certainty to

rely ffn. However, we cannot omit

inferting an epitaph which an ingenious

ir lupenors !

Laftly, how compleatly doth he arm us

againft fo uneafy, fo wretched a paflion,

as the fear of fliame ! How cfcjrly doth

he expofe the cmptinefs and vanity of

that phantom, reputation !

What the female readers are taught

by the Memoirs of Mrs. Andrews, is

fo well fet forth in the excellent eflays

or letters prefixed to the fecontf mid

fubfequent editions of that work, that

it woukl be here a needlefs repetition.

The authentic hiftory with which I rtow^

prefent the public, is an inltance of the

great good that book is likely to doj
and of the prevalence of example which

I have juft obierved : fince it will np.*

pear that it was by keeping the excel-

lent pattern of his fifter's virtues before

bis eyes, that Mr. Jofeph Andrews was

chiefly enabled to preferve his purity m
the midft of fuch great temptations.
I (hall only add, that this chauv^ter cf

male chaltity, though doubtlefs as de-

firable and becoming in one part of tha

human fpecies, as in the othur, is aK
nvoll the only virtue which the great

apologift hath not given himfelf for

the fake of giving the example to hi

seaders.

CHAP. II.

F MR. JOS?H ANDREWS'S BIRTH,
PARENTAGE, EDUCATION, AND
CKEAT ENDOWMENTS

j WITH
A WORD- OR TWO CONCER/^IliO
ANCES'TORS,

MR. Jofeph Andrews, the herb
of our enfuing hiftory, was.

elteertwd- to^br the only fon of Gaflfai:

Stay, traveller, for underneath this pew
Lies fiift afleep that merry man Andrew ;

When the laft d^^'s great fun ihall gUd the

jfkies,

Then he fhail from his tomb get up and rife.

Be merry while thou canft : for furely thou

ShaU ffiortly be as fad as he is now.

The words are ajmpft out of the ftone

with antiquity. Bot it ir needlefs to

obferve, that Andiew here
,

is writ
without an; J, and is befides a chridjan

name. My friend moreoveF conjec-
tures this to have been the founder of

that fe6l of laughing philofp^h^s,
fmce called Merry Andrews.
To wave therefore a circumftance,

which, though mentioned in conformity
to the Xa6l rules of biograpiiy, -is not

greatly material j 1 proceed to thinaj

of more confequence. Indeed it fs

fiifficietitly certain, that he had as

ijoany anceftors as the beft man living j

and perhaps if we look five or fix hun-
dred years backwards, might be re*

iated to fome perfv)ns of very great fi-

sure at prefent, whole anceltors with-

in half the laft century are burie4,,iin

as great obfcurity. But fuppofe for

argument's fake we fhould admit that

he had no anceftors at all, but ha4

fprung up, according to tire modern

phrafe, out of a dunghifl, as the

Athenians pretended, they themfelv^a

did from the earth, would not thia

autokoprcs* have been juftly entitled to

ail the praife arifing from his own vim
tues f Would it not be hard, that a

rnan who hath no anceftors, fhould

therefore be rendered incapable of apr.

quiring honour! when we fee lb rn^any-

who have, no virtues enjoying the ho^
riour of their forefathers? At tert

In Engllfh, fprung from a dunghill.

j'-ears
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\tnr$ old (l>y which time his education

was attvanced to writing and reading)
he was Wound an apprentice, according
to the ttatute, to Sir Thomas Boobj',
an uncle of Mr. Booby's by the fa-

ther's fide. Sir Thomas having then

an cftate in his own hands, the young
Andrews was at firrt crfjployed in what
in the country thuy call keeping birds.

His office was fo perform the part the

ancients affigncd to the god PriapuS,
which deity the moderns call by the

name of Jack-o-Lent ; but his voice

being fo extremely mufical, th.U it ra-

ther allured the birds than terrified

them, he was foon tranfplanted from

the fields into the dog-kennel, where

he was placed under the hunrfman, and

made what the fportfmen term a luhip-

fer-in. For thts pladc likewife the

fweetnefsof his voice difqualified him j

the dogs preferring the melody of his

chiding to all the alluring notes of the

huntfman, who foon became lb incenied

at it, that he defired Sir Thomas to

provide othcrwile for himj and cort-

itantly laid every fault the dogs were at,

to the account of the poor boy, who
was now tranfplanted to the liable.

Here he foon gave proofs of ftrcngrh
and agility beyond his years, and con-

ftantly rode the mod fpiritcd and vi-

cious horfes to water with an intrepi-

dity which furprizcd every one. While
he was in this Itation, he rode ftveral

races for Sir Thomas, and this with

fuch expertnefs and fuccefs, that the

neighbouring gentlemen frequently fo-

licited the knight, to permit little Joey

(for fo he was called) to ride their

matches. The bcft gameftcra, before

they laid their money, always enquired
which horfe little Joey virat to ride

;

and the bets were rather proportioned
by the rider, than by the horfc himfelf

j

fpecially after he had fcornfully re-

fufed a confiderable bribe to play booty
on fuch an occafion. This extremely
raifed his charaler ) and fo uleafed

the Lady Booby, that (he deiired to

have him (being now feventeen years
of age) for her own foot-lxjy.

Joey was now
preferred

from the

fiabie to atfend on hig lady^ to go on her

errands, Hand behind her chair, wait

at her tea-table, and carry her prayer-
book to church} at which place, his

voice gave him an opportunity of dif-

tinguilhing biiufclt by hnging pfalmsj

he behaved likewife in every other xt.

fpeft fo well at divine fcrvice, \\\%\ t

recommended him to the notice of Mr.
Abraham Adams the curate, who toork

an opportunity one day, as he was

drinking a tup of ale in Sir Thomas's
kitchen, to alk the young man fcveral

queltions concerning religion \ with
his anfwers to which he was wonder-

fully plcafed.

CHAP. III.

OF MR. ABRAHAM ADAMS IHfi

CURATE, MRS. SLIPSLOP THE
CHAMBERMAID, AND OTHERS.

MR. Abraham Adams was an

excellent Jtholar. He was a

perfeft malter of the Greek and Latin

languages ;
to which he added a great

(hare of knowledge in the Oriental

tongues, and could rcid ar.d trandate

French, Italian, and Spanilh. He hsd

applied many years to the mod fevere

(ludy, and had treafured up a fund of

learning rarely to be met with in a uni-

verfjty. Hi was befides a man of good
fcnle, good parts, and good nature \

but was at the fame time as entirely ig-
norant of the ways of this world, as

an infant juft entered into it could pof-

fibiy be. As he had never any inten-

tion to deceive, \o he never fufpe<5lcd
fuch a defign ih others. He was ge-
nerous, friendly, and brave, to an ex

ccis
; but fmiplicity was his charafle-

riftick : he didt no mere than Mr. Col-

ley Cibber, apprehend any fuch paf-
fions as malice and envy to exiit an

mankind \ which was indeed Icfs re-

markable in a country parfon, than in

a gentleman who has pidfed his life be-

hind the fcenes, a place which hath

been fcldom thought the ilhool of in-

nocence, and where a very little ob-
fcrvaiion would have convinced the

great apologiit, that thofe paHiont hav

a real exillencc in the human mind.

Hit virtue an4 his. other qualifica-

tions, as they rendered htm cqunl to

his office, fo they made him an agree-
able and valuable companion ) and had
io much cndeartd and well recom-

mended him to a bilhop, that, at the

age of fifty, he was provided with a

handlbme income of twenty- three

pounds a year, which, bo.viver, he

li couid
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could not make any great figure with,

becaufe he lived in a dear country,
and was a little incumbered with a

wife and fix children.

It was this gentleman, who having,
as I have faid, obicrved the fmgular
devotion of young Andrews, had

found means to queltion him concern-

ing feveral particulars ;
as how many

books there were in the New Telta-

ment ? which were they ? how many
chapters they contained ? and fuch

like: to all which, Mr. Adams pri-

vately faid, he anfwered much better

than Sir Thomas, or two other neigh-

bouring jultices of the peace, could

probably have done.

Mr. Adams was wonderfully foli-

citous to know at what time, and by
what opportunity, the youth became ac-

quainted with thefe matters. Joey told

him, that he had very early learnt to

read and write by the goodnefs of his

father, who, though he had not inie-

red enough to get him into a charity-

fchool, becaufe a coufin of his father's

landlord did not vote on the right fide

for a churchwarden in a borough-
town, yet had been himfelf at the ex-

pencc of fix -pence a week for his

learning. He told h'^m likewife, that

ever fince he was in Sir Thomas's fa-

mily, he had employed all his hours of

leifure in reading good books
;
that he

had read the Bible, the Whole Duty of

Man, and Thomas k Kempis ; and

that as often as he could, without being

perceived, he had Itudied a great good
book which lay open in the hall-win-

dow, where he had read, as ho-iv the

de^ilcarried aivay halfa chitrch infer-

mon-t'unej nvitbcut hurting one of the

congregation^ and as honv afield of corn

ran a'usay donvn a killnvith all the trees

upon it, and co'veredanother tJian^smea-

donv. This fufficiently affured Mr.

Adams, thatthe tjood book meant could

be no other than JBaktr's Chronicle.

The curate, iurprized to find fuch

inltancesof induftiy and application in

a young man who bad never met with

the lealt encouragement, afked him, if

he did notpxtremely regret the want of

a liberal education, and the not having
been born of parents who might have

indulged his talents and defire of

knowledge. To which he anfwered,
he haped he had profited fomewhat

better frt)m the .books he had read,

than to lartient his condition in this

world. That for his part, he was

perfc6lly content with the ftate to

which he was called } that he fhould

endeavour to improve his talent, which
was all required of him, but not re-

pine at his own lot, nor envy thofe of
his betters. * Well faid, my lad!'

replied the curate}
* and I wifti fome

* who have read many more good
*
books, nay, and Ibme who have

* written good books themfelves, had
*

profited lo much by them.'

Adams had no nearer accefs to Sir

Thomas or my lady, than through the

waiting-gentlewoman : for Sir Tho-
mas was too apt to eftimate men merely
by their diefs and fortune

j and my lady
was a woman of gaiety, who had been

blefTed with a town education, and
never fpoke of any of her country

neighbours by any other appellation
than that of the brutes. They both

regarded the curate as a kind of do-
meiiick only, belonging to the parJon of
the parifh, who was at this time at va-

riance with the knight ;
for the parfon

had for many years lived in a constant

ftate of civil war, or, which is per-

haps as bad, of civil law, with Sir

Thomas himfelf and the tenants of
his manor. The foundation of this

quarrel was a modus, by letting which

ahde, an advantage of feveral fliillings

per annum would have accrued to the

re6lor
;
but he had not yet been able to

accomplifli his purpofe, and had reaped
hitherto nothing better from the fuits,

than the pleafure (which he ufed in-

deed frequently to fay was no fmall

one) of reflefling that he had utterly
undone many of the poor tenants,

though he had at the fame time greatly

impove:ifhed himfelf.

Mrs. Siipflop, the waiting gentlewo-
man, being herfelf the daughter of a

curate, pieferved fome refpefl for

Adams j flie profeffed great regard for

his learning, and would frequently

difpute with him on points of theolo-

gy j but always infilled on a deference

to be paid to her undcrltanding, as (he

had been frequently at London, and
knew more of the world than a countiy

parfon could pretend to.

She had in thefe difputes a particular

advantage over Adams: for flie was a

mighty aft'e6Ur of hard words, which
(he ufed in fuch a manner, that the par-

lun.
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fon, who dufft not offend her by call-

ing her words in quelUon, was fre-

quently at feme lofs to guefs her

meaning) and would have been much
lefs puzzled by an Ai'abian manu-

fcript.

Adams therefore took -an opportu-

nity one day, after a pretty long dif-

courfe with heron the eJJ'ence (or, as'-flie

pleafed to terra it, the incenft) of mat-

ter, to mention the cafe of young An-
drews; dellxingher to recommend him
to her lady as a youth very fufceptibie
of learning, and one whofc inflru^lion

in Latin he would himftlf undertake
j

by which means he might be
(juallHed

for a higher Aation than that of a foot-

man : and added, fhc knew it was in

his mailer's power eafy to provide for

him in a better manner. He therefore

defired, that the boy might be left be-

hind under his care.
*
La, Mr. Adams !' fald Mrs. Slip-

flop,
* do you think my lady will

* fufFer any preambles about any fuch
* matter? She is going to London
*

very concifcly, and I am confidous
would not leave Joey behind her on

any account j for he is one of the
'

genteelefl young fellows you may
* fee in a fummer's day, and I am
co^iious fhe would as foon think of

*
parting with a pair of her grey

* marcs }
for fhe values herfelf as

* much on one as the other.' Adams
would have interrupted, but flie pro-
ceeded :

* And why is Latin more ^-
*

cejjitouj for a footman than a gentlc-
* man ? It is very proper that you
'
clergymen mufl learn it, becaufc yuu

< can't preach without it
j

but I have
heard gentlemen fay in London,

* that it is fit for nobody elfc. I a:u
*

conjidous my lady would bt angry
' with roe for mentioning it j and I
' fhall draw myfclf into no fuch de*
*

Umj." At which words her lady's
bell rung, and Mr. Adams was forced
to retire j nor could he gain a fecond

opportunity with her before their Lon-
don journey, which happened a few

days afterwards. H ws
behaved very thankl

/lly
to him for his intniuci Kiianiri's,

which he told him he never would for-

get j and at the fame time leceivtd

from the good man many admonitions

concerning the regulation of his fu-

ture condufk, and his perl'cverancc
innocence aad induflry.

CHAP. IV.

WHAT HAPPENED AFTER THEIR,

JOURNEY TO LONDON.

NO fooner was young Andrews
arrived at London, than he be-

gan to fcrape an acquaintance with his

party-coloured brethren, who endea-
voured to make him defpife his former
courfeoflife. His hair was cut after

the newdt fafhion, and became his

chief care : he went abroad with it all

the morning in papers, and drefTed it out
in the aftctnoon. They could not
however teach him to game, fwear,
drink, nor any otlier genteel vice th
town abounded with. He applied n/oll

ofhis leifure hours to mufick, in which he

greatly improved himfelf j and became

fopetfcSi a connoifTeur in that art, that
he led the opinion of all the footmen
at an opera, and they never condemn-
ed or applauiled a fingle fong contrary
to his approbation or diflike. He was
a little loo forward in riois at theplay-
houfes and aflrciiiblits

;
and when he

attended his lady at chuich, which
was but feldom, he behaved with lefs

fceming devotion than formerly ;
how-

ever, if he was outwardly a pretty fel-

low, his morals remained entirely un-

corrupied, though he was at the fame
time linarter and gentceler than any of
the beaus in town, either in or out of

livery.
His lady, who had often faid of hint

that Joey was the handlbmelt and gcn-
tcelell footman in the kinplom, but
that it was pity he wanted Ipiiit, bct;iii

now to find that fault no longer j
on the

contrary, fhe was frequently heard t^

cry out,
*

Aye, there is I'oinc life in
* this fellow!* She plainly faw the

efFcfls which the to>wn lir hath on
the fobercft conllituiions. She would
BOW walk out with him into Hyde
Park in a murning, and when lirul,
which happened almofl every minute,
would lean on his arm, and convcrfc
with him in great familiarity. When-
ever (he

flepped
out of her coach, flje

would take him by the hand j and

Ibmctimes, for fear of Humbling, prefs
it very hard : fhe admitted him to de-
li vcrmefTages at her bed fide in a morn-
ing, leered at him at tabic, and in-

\ him in all thofc innocent frec-

^ which women of figure may per-
B mit
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nit without the lead fully of their

virtue.

But though their virtue remains \m-

f\illied, yet now and then feme rmall

arrows will glance on t^e (haHow of it,

their reputation ;
and fo it fell out to

Lsdy Booby, who happened to be

walking arm in -arm with Joey one

morning in Hyde Park, when Lady
Tittle and Lady Tattle came acci-

dentally by in their coach. * Blefs

me !' fays Lady Tittle,
* can I be-

iieve my eyes ? Is that Lady Booby ?'

*

Surely'/ fays Tattle: < but what

makes you furprized ?'
* Why, is

not that her footman ?' replied Tittle,

At which Tattle laughed 5
and cried,

An old bufmefs, I alfore you : is it

poflible you fhould not have heard it ?

The whole town hath known it this

half year.' The confequence of this

interview was a whifper through an

hundred vifits, which were feparately

performed by the two ladies the fame

afternoon*, and might have had a

mifchievous effect, had it not been

flopped by two frefli reputations which

were publiflied the day afterwards,

and engrofled the whole talk of the

town.
But whatever opinion or fufpicion

the fcandalous inclination of defamers

might entertain of Lady Booby's in-

nocent freedoms, it is certain they
made no impreffion on young Andrews,
who never offered to encroach beyond
the liberties which his lady allowed

^him : a behaviour which (he imputed
to the violent refpcl he preferred for

her, and which feived only to heighten
a fomething (he began to conceive, and
which the next chapter will open a

\htk farther,

CHAP. V,

THE DEATH OF SIR. THOMAS BOO-
BY, WITH THE AFFECTIONATE
AND MOURNFUL BEHAVIOUR OF
HIS WIDOW, AND THE GREAT
PURITY OF JOSEPH ANDREWS.

AT this time an accident happened
which put a ftop to thefe agree-

able walks, whi9h probably would have

foon puffed \ip the cheeks of Famij
and caufed her to blow her brazen

trumpet through the town
;
and this

was no other than the death of Sir

Thomas Booby ; who, departing this

life, left his difconfolate Udy con-

fined to h.er houfe as clofely as if (he

herfclf had been attacked by feme vio-

lent difenfe. During the (irft fix days
the poor lady admitted none but Mis,

Slipflop, and three female friends, who
made a party at cards : but on the fe-

venth (he ordered Joey, whom, for a

good reafon, we (hall hereafter call Jo-^

fephj to bring up her tea-kettle. The
lady being in bed, called Jofeph tp

her, bade him fit down, and having ac-

cidentally laid her hand on his, (he

a(ked him, if he had ever been in love,

Jofeph anfwered, with (bme confufion.

It was time enough for one fo young as,

himfelf to think on fuch things.
* As

*

young as you arc,' replied the lady,
* lam convinced you arenoftranger to
'

thatpaffion. Come, Joey,' fays (he:
* tell me truly, who is the hnppy girl
* whofe eyes have made a coaqueft of
*
you ?' Jofeph returned, that all th?

women he had ever lisen, were equally
indifferent to him. * O then,' faid the

lady,
*

you are a general lover. Indeed^
*

you handfome fellows, like hand-
* fome women, arc very long and ditfi-

* cult in fixing ; but yet you (hall nevey
*
perfuade me that your heart is fo un-

<
fufceptible of affeftion : I rather im-

*

pute what you fay to your fecrefyj a

very commendable quality,
and what

* I am far from being angry with
*
you for. Nothing can be more un-

*
worthy in a young man, than to be-

*
tray any intimacies with the ladies.'

- *

Ladies, Madam 1' faid Jofeph ;

I am fure I never had the impudence
to think of any that deferve that

name.' < Don't pretend
to too much

modelty,' faid flie ;

< for that fome-
< times may be impertinent} but pray
< anfwer me this queftion : fuppole a

lady (hould happen to like you j fup-
*
pofe (he (liould prefer you to all your

*
fex, and admit you to the fame fami-

< liarities as you might have hoped for
* if you had been born her equal ; are
*
you certain that no vanity could

*

tempt you to difgovcr her ? Anfw^y

* Jt may feenn an abfurdity, that Tattle (houW v'lfit, as (he aftually did, to fpread a

known fcandal : but the reader may reconcile this, by fuppofing with mc^ thatj not-

Vfithftvidin^ what ihc fays, this was her fiiil ac(juain(;a*cc wiUi i;
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mclioneftly, Jofeph, have you fomuch
more Tenfc and lb much more virtue

chan you hamlfome young fellows

generally hive; who make no Icru-

p!e of fuciificing our dear reputation
to your priiie, without confulering
the great obligation we lay on you,

by our condefcenfion and confidence ?

Can you keep a fecret, my Joey ?'

< Madam,' ("ays he,
* I liope your

ladyfliip can't tax me with ever be-

tra)ing the fecrets of the family j

< and I hope, if you was to turn me
<
away, I might have that chirafter of

you.'' I don't intend to turn you

away, Joey,' faid (he, and I'lghed ;

I am airaid it is not in my power.'
She then raifcd herfelf a little in her

bed, and dil'covered one of the whitelt

necks that ever was feen j at which

Jofeph blufhed. * La !' fays fle, in an

atfefted furpiize,
* what am I doing !

I have trullcd myfclf with a man
alone, naked in bed I fuppofe you

' (honlii have any wicked intenti*

ons upon my honour, how (houKl

I defend myfelf!' Jofeph protelled
that he never had the lealt evil delign

gain(i her. * No !' fays (lie
j

'

perhaps

you may not call your defigns wick-
ed ; and perhaps they are not lb.'

He fwore they wtie not. You mifun-
derftand me,' fays fliej

*
I mean, if

tliey were againlt my honour, they

may not be wicked
; but the world

calls them fo. But then, lay you, the

world will never know any thing of
the matter : yet would not that be

truHing to yonr fecrcfy ? Muft not

my reputation be then in your power ?

Wouhl you not then be my martcr ?'

Tofcph begged her ladyfhipio be com-
forted; for that he would never ima-

gine the Icaft wicked thing again(t her,
nd that he had rather die a thoufand

deaths than give her any realbn to fu-

fpea him. Yes,' laid (he,
*

1 mult have
rcafon to fufpeft you. Are you not
a man? and, without vanity, I may
pretend to foroc charms. But per-

<
haps you may fear I (hould profecute

you J indeed, I hope you do
;
and yet,

Heaven knows, I fiiould never have
the confidence to appear before a
court of judicc ! and you know,
Joey, I am of a forgiving temper.
Tell me, Joey ; don't you think I

fhould forgive you ?' Indeed,
Madam,' fays Jofeph, I will never

Uo any thing to diibblige youf ii^dy*

*
(hip.'* How!' fays (he,

* (^o yoa
* think it would not dilbbligc me? Do
*
you think I would willingly fuffer

*

you ?'
' I don't underlhnd you, Ma-

* dam,' fays Jofeph.
* Do.n't you?' faid

fhe }
* then you either are a fool, orpre-

* tend to be fo : I find I was mi (taken ia
*

you. So get you down lVairs,and never
* let me fee your face again : your pre-
tended innocence cannot impofe on

* me.' * Madam,' faid Jofeph,
* I

* would not have your ladyfhtp think
*
any evil of me. I have always en-

* deavoured to be a dutiful fervant
* both to you and my mailer.' * O
* thou villain !' anfweied my lady,
* why didft thou mention the name
* of that dear man, unlcis to torment
* me, to bring his precious memory
* to my mind ?' [And then (he bnrll

into a lit of tears.]
* Get thee from

* my fight, I (hall never endure thee
< more !' At which words (he turned

away from him ; and Jolcpii retreated

from the room in a nioit difconfoKite

condition, and writ tha: letter which
the reader will find in the next chap-
ter.

CHAP. VI.

HOW JOSEPH ANDREWS WRIT A
LETTER TO HIS SISTER PAMELA.

* To Mrs. Pamela Andreivs, living
' *with Squire Booby,

* niAR SISTIIf

* QINCE I received your letter ofO *

your gootl lady's death, we
' have had a misfortune of the fame
* kind in our family. My worthy maf-
*

ter. Sir Thomas, died about four
'
days ago; and, what is wotfe, my

*

poor lady is certainly gonediltiarted.
* None of the fervants cxpciUd her t9
* take it fo to heart, btcaule thfy
quanelled almod every day of ihrir

lives : but no more of that, bccaufe

you know, Pamela, I never loved
to tell the fccrett of my matter's fa-

mily } but to be fure you mull have
known they neve r loved one another}
and I have heard her ladyfliip wi(h
his honour dead above a thouland
times. But nobody knows what it

is to lofe a friend till they have loft

him,
Don't
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* Don't tell any body what I write,

* becaulc I ihould rot care to have
* folks fay I difcover what paiFes in
* our family: but if it had not been
* fo great a lady, I fliould have
*
thought /he had had a mind to me.
Dear Pamela, don't tell any body:
but file ordered me to fit down by

* her bed-fide, when (he was naked
* in bed

j
and flie held my hand, and

talked exa6\ly as a lady does to her

fweethe^rt in a ftage-play, which I

have feen in Covent Garden, while
* flie wanted him to be no better than
be fhould.
* If Madam be mad, I fliaW not care

* for flaying long in the family: fo
* I heartily wifli you could get me a
*
place either at the fquire's, or ibme

* other neighbouring gentleman's ; un-
* lefs it be true that you are going to

be married to Paifon Williams, as

folks talk, and then I fliould be
*

very willing to be his clerk : for
* which you know I am qualified,
*
being able to read, and to fet a

*
pfalm.
* I fancy I fliall be difcharged very

* foon
;
and the moment I am, unlefs

* I hear from you, I fliall return to
* my old matter's country-feat, if it

' be only to fee Paifon Adams, who
* is the beft man in the world. Lon-
don is a bad place ;

and there is fo
* little good fellowfliip, that the next-
* door neighbours don't know one

another. Pray give my fervice to
* all friends that enquire for me j fo
* I reft

Your loving brother,

*
Joseph Andrews.'

As foon as Jofeph had fealed and
dircfled this letter, he walked down
ftairs, where he met Mrs. Slipflop,
with whom we fliall take this oppor-
tunity to bring the reader a little bet-

ter acquainted. She was a maiden

gentlewoman of about forty-five years
of age, who having made a fmali

flip in her youth, had continued a

good maid ever fince. She was not
at this time remarkably handfome j

being very fliort, and rather too cor-

Diilent in body, and fomewhat red,
with the addition of pimples in the

face. Her nofe was likewifc rather

too Irge, and her eyes too little ; nor
did ihe refemble a cow 16 much in
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her breath, as in two brown globet
which flie carried before her : one of
her legs alfo was a little fliorter than
the other, which occafioned her to

limp as (he walked. This fair crea-
ture had long caft thceyes of affe^ion
on Jofeph, in which ftie had not met
with quite fo good fuccefs as flie pro-
bably wiflied, though, befldes the al-

lurements of her native charms, fl>e

had given him tea, fweetmeats, wine,
and many other delicacies, of which,
by keeping the keys, flie had the ab-
iblute command. Jofeph, however,
had not returned the lealt gratitude to

all thefe favours, not even fo much a

akifs} though 1 would not infinuate
flie was fo eafily to be fatisfiedj for

furely then he would have been highly
blameable. The truth is, flie was
arrived at an age when flie thought
flie might indulge herfelf in any liber-

ties with a man, without the danger
of bringing a third perfon into the

world to betray them. She imagined,
that by fo long a fel f-denial, flie had
not only made amends for the fmail

flip of her youth above hinted at; but
had likewife laid up a quantity of
merit to excufe any future failings.
In a wprd, flie refolved to give a loofe

to her amorous inclinations, and to

pay off the debt of pleafure, which flie

found flie owed herielf, as faft as pof-
fible.

With thefe charms of perfon, and
in this difpofiiion of mind, flie en-

countered poor Jofeph at the bottom
of the ftairs, and aflced him if he

would drink a glafs of fomething good
this morning, Jofeph, whofe fpirits

were not a little caft down, very rea-

dily and thankfully accepted the of-

fer ; and together they went into a.

clofet, where having delivered him a

full glafs of ratifia, and defired him
to fit down, Mrs Slipflop thus be-

gan
* Sure nothing can be a more fim-

*
pie contra^ in a woman, than to

place her affeftions on a boy. If I
* had ever thought it would have been
* my fate, I fliould have wiflied to die
* a thoufand deaths rather than live to
* fee that day. If we like a man, the
*
lighteft hint foph'ijl'icates.

Whereas
< a boy propofes upon us to break
<
through all the regulations of mo-

*
defty, before we can make any op-

*
prejion upon him," Jofeph, who

did
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did not underftand a wcrd die raid,an-

fwercd,
* Yes, Madnm.' Yes, Ma-

* dam!' replied Mrs. Slipflop with fome

warmth ;

* do you intend to refult my
*

palfion ? Is it not enough, ungrate-
<

t'ul as you are! to make no return to
* all the favours I have done youj
* byt you mult treat me with ironing ?

* Barhaious monller! how have I de-

uivcti that my pafiion (hould be re-
* i and treated with ironing?'''
'

. im,' anfwercd Jofeph,
* 1 don't

' u.iJ.iiUnd your hard >vords} but I
* am cenain you have no occafion to
* call me ungrateful: for, fo far from
*

intending you any wrong, I have al-
<
ways loved you as well as if you had

* been my own mother.' * How,
* firrah !* fays Mrs Slipflop, in a

"gfj
*

your own mother! Do you
*

ajjinuaie that I am old enough
* to be your mother? I don't know
* what a ftripling may think} but
*

I believe a man would refer me
* to any green-ficknefs filly girl
*
ic^affomdeiur: but I ought to^de-

<

.'p. y( J, \:.\,t\' than be angry with
*

}.ju, loi ytj.rring the converfation
*

.t t,:ri to that of a woman of
*

I'.niL.
* Madam,' fays Jofeph,

* I

* am iure I have always valued the
* honour you did me by your convcr-
'

fation; for I know you are a woman
* of learning.'

* Yes, but Jofeph,'
faid (he, a imlc foftened by the com-

pliment to her learning,
* if you had

you certainly
fome method

* a value for mc,
* would have found
* of Oiewiog it me} for I am convid-
* eJ you murt fee the value I have for
*
you. Yts, Jofeph, my eyes, whc-

* ther I would or no, muit have dc-
* dared a paiTion I cannot conquer!-
< Oh, Jolcph!'
As when a hungry tigrcfs, who long

bat travcrfed the woctU in fruitlefs

fearch, feet within the reach of her
daws a lamb, flie prepares to leap on
her prey J or as a voracious pike, of
immen(e fize, furvey through th li-

quid clement a roach or gudgeon,
i !wt, opens

Ic fid)
i

fo

r.c lolay hcrvio-

on the poor Jo-
r miOrefs's bell
' intended mar-

which cannot efc

them wide to fwa
did Mrs. Sli^nu} (.

lent amorous h i]\^

Teph; when !

lung, and d

tyr from he: - She was ob-

liged to leave him abruptly, and to de^

fcr the execution of her puiTJofc till

fome otl'^r time. We (hall therefore

return to the Lady Booby, and give
our reader fome account of her be-

haviour, after (he was left by Jofeph
in a temper of mind not greatly diflFe-

rent from that of the inflamed Slipflop

CHAP. VIL

SAYINGS
LOGUE

OF WISE MEN. A DtA-
BETWEEN THE LADT

I

AND HER MAID; AND A PANE-
GYRICK, OR RATHER SATIRE,
ON THE PASSION OF LOVE, IN
THE SUBLIME STYLE.

T Is the obfenration sf fome ancient

fage, whofe name I have forgot,
that pafTions operate differently on the

human mind, as difeafes on the body,
in proportion to the Itrength or weak-

nefs, foundnefs or rottennefSf of the

one and the other.

We hope, therefore, a judiciout
reader will give himfelf fome pains to

obferve, what we have fo greatly la-

boured to defcribe, the different ope-
rations of this pafTion of love, in the

gentle and cultivated mind of the La-

dy Booby, from thofe which it effected

in the lefs polifhed and coarfer difpo-
fition of Mrs. Slipflop.

Another philofopher, whofe name
alfo at prelent efcapes my memory,
hath fomewhtre faid, that refolutions

taken in the abfencc of the beloved ob-

]ci\ are very apt to vanifh in it's pre-
fencc } on both which wife fayings the

following chapter may ferve as a com*
ment.
No fooncr had JolVph left the room

in the manner we have before related,
than the lady, enraged at her difap-

pointment, begnn to reflet with feve-

rity on her condiift. Her love was
now changed to difdain, which pride
affided to torment her. She defpifed
herfelffor the meannefs of her pathon,
and Jofeph for it's ill fucccfs. How-
ever, (he had now got the better of it

in her own opinion, and determined

immediately to difnr.
' ' '

Af-
ter much totfing ttt.' her

bed, and nn -
r>, wiULJi, if

wc had no he for our read-

er, we would g,..v .,..., ihe at laft rung
tlic btU a above mentioned, and v4it

prcfcn'lv
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prefently attended by Mrsi SHpflop,
Mfcho was not much better picaled with

Jolcph than the lady herfelf.
*

Slipftop/laid Lady Booby,
* when

* did you fee Jofeph ?' The poor wo-
man was To i'urprized at the unexpefted
/ound ot his name, at fo critical a time,
that (he had the grcateft difficulty to

conceal the confufion (lie was under,
from her miftrefs

j whom flie anl'weied,

neverthelefs, with pretty good confi-

<ience, though not entirely void of fear

of fulpicion, that flie had not feen him
that nr.orningi

* I am afraid,' faid

iady Booby,
* he is a wild young fel-

low.'* That he is,' faid SHpflop j

* and a wicked one too. To my
*
knowledge he games, drinks, fwears,

* and fights eternally j beiides, he is

*
horribly indided to wenching.'

*
Aye,' faid the lady,

* I never heard
' that of him.' ' O, Madam,' an-

fwered the other,
* he is fo lewd a raf-

*
cal, that if your ladyfliip keeps him

* much longer, you will not have one
*

virgin in your houfe except myfelf.
* And yet I can't conceive what the
' wenches fee in him, to be fo fooliflily
* fond as they are ; in my eyes he is

* as ugly a I'carecrow as I txav upheld.''
*

*

Nay,' laid the lady,
* the boy is

* well enough.'
*
La, Ma'am !' cries

SHpflop,
* 1 think him the ravmatical-

*
lejf fellow in the family.'

'
Sure,

*
Slipflop,' fays flie,

*
you are mif-

* taken ; but which of the women do
*
you moft fufpedi ?'

* Madam,' fays

Slipflop,
* there is Betty the chamber-

* maid, I am almoft con-vi^edy is with
* child by him.' Aye T fays the lady,
* then pray pay her her wages inflant-
*

ly : 1 will keep no fuch fluts in my
*

family. And as for Jofeph, you may
* difcardhim too.'' Would your la-

*
dyfliip have him paid off imme-

*
diately ?' cries Slipflop ;

< for per-
*

haps, when Betty is gone, he may
* mend ; and really the boy is a good
*

fervant, and a flrong healthy lufcious
*
boy enough.'

* This morning !'

anfwered the lady with fome vehe-

mence. * I wifli. Madam,' cries Slip-

flop, *your ladyfhip would be fo good
as to try him a little longer.'-* I

*will not have my commands dif-
<

puted,' faid the lady:
* fure you are

* not fond of him yourfelf?'
*

I,

Madam !' cries Slipflop, reddening,
if not blufhingj

*
I fhould be forry

* to think your iadyfhip had any reafoa

* to rejpe^ me of foncinefs fof- ii tzU
* low

j and if it be your pleafine, I
*

fliail fulfil it wiih as much reludance
* as polfible.'-*-* As little, I fuppofe
*
you mean/ faid the laoy j

and fb
* about it inftantly.' Mrs. Slipflop
went out

J
and the lady had fcarce

taken two turns, before flie fell ti>

knocking and ringing with great vio-

lence. Slipflop, vvho did not travel

poll-haf^e, foon returned, and was
countermanded as to Jofeph, but or-

dered to fen^ Betty about her bufmefs
without delay. She w^ent out a fecond
time with much greater alacrity than
before

j when the lady began imme-

diately to accufe herfelf for w^nt of re-

folutlonj and to apprehend the returfi

of her afFe^llon with it's pernicious

confequences. She therefore applied
herfelf again to the bell, and re fum-
moned Mis. Slipflop into her pie-
fence; who again returned, and was
told by her miftrefs, that fhe had con-
fidered better of the matter, and wa5

ab#)lutcly rclblved to turn away Jo-

feph J which fhe ordered hel- to do im-

mediately, Slipflop, who knew tha

violence of her lady's temper, and
would not venture her place for any
Adonis or Hercules in the unlverfe,
left her a third time j

which fhe had nO
fboner done, than the little god Cupid,
fearing he had not yet done the lady'4
bufinefs, took a frefh arrow with the

fharpeft point out of his quiver, and
Ihot it direftly Into her heart j in other

and plainer language, the lady's paf-
fion got the better of her reafon* She
called back Slipflop once more, and
told her, fhe had refolved to fee the

boy, and examine him herfelf j there-

fore bid her fend him up. This wa-

vering in her miilrefs's teniper, proba-
bly put fomething into the waiting-

gentlewonsan's head, not necefTary tO

mention to the fagaclous reader.

Latly Booby was going to call her

back again, but cotild not prevail with

herllclf. Thejiext confideiation there-

fore was, how fhe fhould behave to

Jofeph when he came in. She re-

lolved to preferve all the dignity of the

woman of fafhion to her liervant, and
to indulge herfelf in this lafl view of

Joftph (for that flie was moft certainly
refolved it fliould be) at his own ex-

pence, by firil infulting, and then dif-

cardmg him.

O Love, what monflrous tricks doft

thou
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thou play with ihy votaries of both

lexes! How tloll thou deccite :

and make them deceive ihemi^

r foilles are thy delight, ihiir

make thee laugh, and their pax]gs
aie thy merriment!

Not the great Rich, who turns men
.: rows, and what-

itis iaiicy, has To

itni'^.y in-t.iiiivji jjiiuied
t!e human

Hiapt ; nor the great Cibber, who con-

founds all number, gender, and breaks

tliiiK gh every rule of grammar at his

wiw, tiath (o diftoried the Englifti lan-

guage, as thou doit metamorphofe and
diliort the human fenfes !

Thou puiteft out our eyes, ftoppeft

up our ears, and takeli away the pow-
er of our nodrilsj fo that we cap nci>-

ther fee the large (I obje>, hear the

loudcft noife, nor fmell the moftpoig^
tiant perfume. Again, when thou

pleafeft, thou canll mai&e a mole-hill

appear as a mountain }
a Jew's harp

ibiind like a trumpet ; and a daify fmell

like a violet. Thou canft make cow-
ardice brave, avarice generous, pride

hunible, and cruelty tender-hearted.

Jn Hiort, thou turncU the heart of man
infide out, as a. juggler doth a petti-
coat, and bringcll whatfoever pleafcth
11. in It. li' there be any one

s all this, let him read live

ncjil chapter.

CHAP. viir.

IN WHICH, AFTKR SO.':

PINK WRITING, THL
GOES ON, AND RELA
INTER.VII-W BETWEEN
DY AND JOSEPH J \VI.

LATTER HATH ifcT .., ..x...

PLE, WHICH WE DFSPAia OK
SESINC FOLLOWED BY Ml . $i.v.

IH.Tiilt VlCIOUt ACE-

N
well rubbed Ins drowi.

to dreft himfcif for

whofe example hit bi ^ on

earth iikewife leave . , in

rhich they
'

Now Thetis

to put on the foi, in 0!0f r lo I
^'
ur mc

good man Phorbus, atter his d^ily U-
boun were ovtr. In vulgat lM)^ugf,

it was ill thueevening when Jofeph at-

.ded his lady's orders.

But as it becomes us to prcfcrTC the
ciiarafler of this lady, who is the he-
roine of our tale i and as we have na-

turally a wonderful tendernefs for that

beautiful part of the human fpecies,
called the fair fex; before we difcover
too much of her frailty to our reader,
it will be proper to give him a lively
idea of the vaft temptation which over-
came all the efforts of a modell and
virtuous mind; and then we humbly
hope his good-nature will rather pity
than condemn the imperfeftion of hiL--*

man virtue.

Nay, the ladies themfclves will, vtfi

hope, be induced, by confi lering the
uncommon variety of charms which
united in this young man's perfon, to

bridle tlieir rampant pafllon for chaC-

tity, and be atlealt as mild as their vio-

lent modefty and virtue will permit
them, in cenfaring the condufl of a
womin, who, perh?ips, was in her own
dlfpofition as chalte as thofe pure an4
fandified virgins, who after a life in -

nocently fpent in the gaieties of the

town, begin about fifty to attend twice

/rr Jum at the polite churches an J cha-

pels, to return thanks for the grag;
which preferved them formerly a^-

mongrt beaus, from temptations per-

haps lefs powerful than what now at-
tacked the Lady Booby.
Mr. Jufeph Andrews w??

the one and twentieth year r
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pcrfefl nettnefs in his drefsj and an

air, which, to thofc who have not feen

many noblemen, would give an idea

of nobility.

Such was the perfon vyho now ap-

peared before the lady. She viewed

him fome time in filcnce, and twice or

thrice before flie fpake, changed her

mind as to the manner in which Ihe

Ihould begin. At length ihe faid to

him :
*

Jofeph, I am fony to hear fuch
*

complaints againft you: I am told

*
you behave fo rudely to the maids,
that they cannot do their bufinefs in

*
quiet }

I mean, thofe who are not
* wicked enough to hearken to your

felicitations. As to others, they
<
may, perhaps, not call you rude:

for there are wicked fluts who make
one aflianjed of one's own fex

j and
* are as ready to admit any naufeous
*

familiarity as fellows to offer itj
*

nay, there are fuch in my family j

* but they fhall not ftay in it. That
*
impudent trollop, who is with child

* by you, is difcharged by this time.*

As a perfon who is ftruck through
the heart with a thunderbolt, looks

extremely furprizcd j nay, and perhaps
is fo tool thus the poor Jofeph received

the falfe accufation of his millrefs : he

bluflied and looked confounded j which

ihe mifinterpreted to be fymptoms of

liis guilt, and thus went on.
< Come hither, Jofeph : another

* miftrefs might difcard you for thefe
* offences J

but I have compafHon
* for your youth j

and if I could
* be certain you would be ne more
*

guilty confider child,' [laying her

hand carelefsly upon his] you are a
* handfome young fellow, and might
* do better

j you might make your for-

tune.' * Madam,' faid Jofeph,
* I

do affure your ladyfhip,
I don't know

* whether any maid in the houfe is

* man or woman.'* O fie, Jofeph !'

anfwered the lady j
* don't commit

* another crime in denying the truth.

* I could pardon the firft, but I hate
*

alyar.'
* Madam,' cries Jofeph,

* I hope your ladyfhip will not be of-

fended at my afTertingmy innocence j

for, by all that is facrcd, I have ne-

ver offered more than kilfing.'
*

Kiffing !' faid the lady, with great

difcorapofure of countenance, and more
rednefs in her cheeks than anger in her

eyes J
* do you call that no crime?

*
Kiffing, Jofeph, is as a prologue to

* a play. Can I believe a young fel-
* low of your age and complexion will
* be content with kiffing I No, Jo-
*

feph J there is no woman who grants
*

that, but will grant more { and I am
* deceived greatly in you, if yu would
* not put her clofely to it. What
* would you think, Jofeph, if I ad-
* mitted you to kifs me ?' Jofeph re-

plied, he would fooner die than have

any fuch thought.
' And yet, Jofeph,*

eturned fhe, ladies have admitted

their footmen to fuch familiarities ;

and footmen, I confefs to you, much
lefs deferving them J fellows without
half your charms, for fuch might aU
moft excufe the crime. Tell me,
therefore, Jofeph, if I fhould admit

you to fuch freedom, what would

you think of me ? tell me freely.'

Madam,' faid Jofeph, I fhould

think your ladyfhip condefcended a

great deal below yourfelf.' Pugh
*

faid fhe;
* that I am to anfwer to my-

felf: but would not you infift on
more? Would you be contented
with a kifs ? Would not your incli-

nations be all on fire rather by fuch
a favour?' * Madam,' faid Jofeph,
if they were, I hope I fhould be
able to controul them, without fuf-

fering them to get the better of my
virtue.' You have heard, reader,

poets talk of the Statue of Surprize ;

you have heard likewife, or elfe you
have heard very little, how

furprize
made one of the fons of Crcefus fpeak
though he was dumbj you have feen

the faces, in the eighteen-penny gal-

lery, when through the trap-door, to

foft or no mufick, Mr. Bridgewater,
Mr. William Mills, or fome other of

ghoftly appearance, hath afcended with
a face all pale with powder, and a fhirt

all bloody with ribbands; but from
none of thefe, nor from Phidias or

Praxiteles, if they fhould return to

life no, not from the inimitable pen-
cil of my friend Hogarth, could you
receive fuch an idea of furprize, as

would have entered in at your eyes,
had they beheld the Lady Booby, when
thofe laft words iffued out from the lips
of Jofeph.

* Your virtue !' (faid
the lady, recovering after a filence of
two minutes ;)

* I ^all never fuivive it.
* Your virtue! Intolerable confidencc!
* Have you the affurance to pretend,
< that when a lady demeans herfeif to
( throw aiide the rules of decency, in

order
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order to honour you with the hi^-
eft favour in her power, your virtue

(hould refift her inclination ? That
when fhe had conquered her own vir-

tue, (he Oiould find an obftru6lion in

yours ?'
' Madam,* faid Jofeph,

I can't fee why her having no virtue

fliould be a reafon againft my having

any : or why, becaufe I am a man,
or becaufe I am poor, my virtue muft
be fubfervient to her pleafures'.
I am out of patience !* cried the lady .

Did ever mortal heir of a man's vir-

tue I Did ever the greateft, or the

graveft men, pretend to any of this

kind ! Will magiftrates who punifh
lewdnefs, or parfons who preach
gainft it, make any fcruple of com-

mitting it! Andean a boy, a ftrip-

iing, have the confidence to talk of
his virtue !'

* Madam,' fays Jofeph,
that boy is the brother of Pamela

;

and would be afhamed, that the cha-

rity of his family, which is pre-
ferred in her, (hould be ftained in

him. If there are fuch men as your
ladyship mentions, I am forryfor it;
and I wifti they had an

opportunity
of reading over thofe letters, which

my father has fcnt me of my fifter

Pamela's
;
nor do I doubt but fuch

an example would amend them/
You impudent villain!' cries the la-

dy in a rage,
' do you infult me with

the follies of my relation, who hath

expofed himfelf all over the country

upon your fiftcr's account ? A little

Tixen, whom I have always won-
dered my late Lady Booby ever kept
in her houfe. Sirrah ! get out of my
fight, and prepare to fet out this

night t for I will order you your wa-

ges immediately, and you (hall be

tiripped and turned away.*
< Ma-

dam,' fays Jofeph, I am forry I

have offended your ladyfhip^ I am
fure I never intended it.'

'
Yes, fir-

rah !' cries fhe,
'

you have had the

vanity to mifconflrue the little inno-
cent freedom I took, in order to try
whether what I had heard was true.

O' my confcicnce, you have had the

aflurance to imagine I was fond of

you myfelfP Jofeph anfwercd, he
had only fpoke out of tendernefs for

his virtue: at which words fhe flrw in-

to a Tiolent paffion, and rcfuling to

hear more, ordered him inflantly to
leave thp room.

He was no fooner gone, than (he

burfl forth into the following excla-

mations :
* Whither doth this violent

*
paflion hurry us! what meannefTea

* do we fubmit to from it's impulfs !

*
Wifely we refift it's firft and leaft

'
approaches; for it is then only we

* can aflTure ourfelves the viflory. No
* woman could ever fafely fay,

** So
<' frir only will I go." Have I iwt
*
expofed myfelf to the refufal of my

' footman! I cannot bear the reflec-
* tion.' Upon which fhe applied her*

felf to the bell, and rung it with in-

finitely more violence than was necef-

faryj the faithful Slipflop attending
near at hand : to fay the truth, fhe

had conceived a fufpicion at her lait

interview with her miltrefs, and had
waited everfincein the anti-chamber,

having carefully applied her ears to

the key-hole during the whole time

that the preceding converfation pafTcd
between Jofeph and the lady.

CHAP. IX.

WHAT PASSED BETWEEN THE
LADY AND MRS. SLIPSLOP, IM
WHICH WE PROPHESY THERE
ARE SOME STROKES WHICH
EVERY ONE WILL NOT TRULY"
COMPREHEND AT THE FIRST
READING.

'

QLIPSLOP!' faid the lady, I

^ * find too much reafon to believe
* all thou haft told me of this wicked
*

Jofeph. I have determined to part
* with him inftantly : fo go you to
( the fteward, and bid him pay him
* his wages.' Slipflop, who had pre*
ferved hitherto a diftancc to her lady,
rather out of neceffity than inclina-

tion, and who thought the knowledge
of this fecrct had thrown down all

diftin6\ion between them, anfweied her

miftrefs very pertly. She wifhcd fhe

knew her own m:nd {
and that fhe

was certain flie would call her back

again before flie was got half way
down ftairs. The lady replied, fhe

had taken a rcfolution, and was re-

folved to keep it.
'
I am forry for

*
it,' cries Slipflop;

* and if I had
* known you would have punifhed

the poor lad Co feverely, you fhould
* never have heard a

particle
of the

matter. Here's a fuls indeed, about

nothing r *

Nothing l' leiui ncd my
C 1 lady I
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lady ;

* do you think I will co\inie-

nance lewdncfs in my houle ?'
* If

you will turn away every fcotman,'

faid Slipflop,
* that is a lover ot the

fport, you muft foon open the coach-
* door yourfeif, or get a fet of mo-
*
pbrodites to wait upon you; and I

am fure I hated the fight of them
< even finging in an opera.'

* Do as

< I bid you,' fays my lady j
* and

-don't (hock my cars with your
< beaftly language.'

'

Marry-come-
*
upT cries Slipflop j

*

people's ears

are fometimes the niceft part about
< them r
The lady, who began to admire the

new ftyle in which her waiting- gen-
tlewoman delivered herfelf, and by
the conclufion of her fpccch, furpe6ted
fomewhat of the truth, called her

back, and defired to know what Hie

meant by the extraordinary degree of

freedom in which fhe thought proper
to indulge her tongue.

' Freedom !'

fays Slipllop j

* I don't know what
*
you call treedom, Madam; fervants

* have tongues as well as their mif-
* trefles.'

'

Yes, and faucy ones too,'

anfwered the lady;
* but I afTure you

* I fhall bear no fuch impertinence.'
*

Impertinence! I don't knew that
* I am impertinent,' fays Slipflop.
* Yes, indeed you are,' cries my la-

dy;
* and unlefs you mend your man-

*
ncrs, this houfe is no place for you.'

-

' Manners !' cries Slipflop;
*
I never

* was thought to want manners,
* nor tnodefiy

neither \ and for places,
* there are more places than one

j

* and I know what I know.' < What
do you know, milhefs?' anfwered

the lady.
*

I am not obliged to tell

. that to every body,' fays Slipflop,

any more than I am obliged to keep
* it a fecret.'

* I defire you would
*

provide yourfeif,' anfwered the la-

dy. 'With all n)y heart!' replied
the waiting-gentlewoman : and fo de-

parted in a pallioni and flapped the

door after her.

The lady too plainly perceived that

her waiting-gentlewoman knew more
than flie would willingly have had her

acquainted with
;
and this ftie imputed

to Joftph's having difcpvered to her
what paffcd at the firft interview. This
therefore blew up a rage againft him,
and confirmed her in a refoiution of

|)arting
with him.

But the difmi^ing Mrs. Slipflop,
was a poinf notfo eafily to be relolved

upon : (he had the utmoft tendernefs
for her reputation, as (he knew on that

depended many of the moft valuable

bleflings of life; particularly cards,

making curtfies in publick places, and
above all, the plea fu re of demolifliiiig
the reputation* of others, in which in-

nocent amufemtni (he had an extraor-

dinary delight. She therefore deter-

mined to fubmit to any infult from a

fervant, rather than run a riique of

lofing the title to fo many great privi-

leges.
She therefore fent for her fteward,

Mr. Peter Pounce; and ordered him
to pay Jofeph his wages, to

(trip otF

his livery, and to turn him out of the

houfe that evening.
She then called Slipflop up ; and after

refrcfljing her fpiiits with a fmall cor-

dial which flie kept in her clofet, (he

began in the foUov/ing manner.
*

Slipflop, why will you, who know
* my paflionate temper, attempt to
*

provoke me by your anfwers ? I am
* convinced you are an hone(t fervant,
* and fliould be very unwilling to part
< v/ith you. I believe, likewife, you
* have found mean indulgent milhefs
* on many occafions, and have as lit-

* tie reafon on your fide to defire a
*
change. I can't help being furprized,

*
therefore, that you will take the

* furell method to oflfendme : I mean,
*

repeating my words, which you know
< I have always deteftcd.'

The prudent waiting-gentlewoman
had duly weighed the whole matter,
and found, on mature deliberation,
that a good place in poflcflion was
better than one in expe6lation. As (he

found her miftrels therefore inclined to

relent, flie thought proper alfo to put
on fome fmall condefcenfion ; which
was as readily accepted ; and fo the af-

fair was reconciled, all offences for-

given, and a prefent of a gown and

petticoat made her as an infbnce of
her lady's future favour.

She offered once or twice to fpeak in

favour of Jofeph j but found her lady's
heart fo obdurate, that flie prudently

dropped all fuch efforts. She confidered

there were more footmen in the houfe,
and fome as (tout fellows, though not

quite fo handfome as Jofeph : befides,

;lie reader hath already ften her tender

i^dvances
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advances had not met with the emrou-

ragement (he might h;ve realonably

cxpeftcd. She thought (he had thrown

away a great deal of fack and fweet-

meatfi on an ungrateful rafcalj ami

being a little inclined to the opinion of

that female re<5l, who hold one lufty

yuung fellow to be near as good as

another ludy young fellow, (he at laft

gave up Jolcph and his caule, and

with a triumph over her pa(fion highly

commendable, walked off with her

prefent, and with great tranquillity

paid a vifit to a (lone-bottle, wliich is

of foveieign ufe to a philofophical

temper.
ihe left not her miftrefs Co eafy.

The poor lady could not rtfle6^, with-

out agony, that her dear reputation
wa$ in the power of her fervants. All

her comfort, as to Jofeph, was, that

ihe hoped he did not undcrl^and her

meaning; at lea(t, (he could fay for

herfelf, (he had not plainly exprellld
: to him

;
and as to Mrs.

l,r imagined (he could bribe

iiti \o uciciy.
But what hurt her moft was, that in

reality (he had not fo entirely conquered
her pa(rion {

the little god lay lurking
in her heart, though anger and difdain

fo hoodwinked hir that flje could not

fee him. She was a thoufand times

cm the very brink of revoking the

fentence (he had paffed again(T the

poor youth. Love became his advo-

cate, and whifpcred many things in

bit favour; honour likewile endea-

voured to vindicate his crime, and pity
to mitigate his puni(hment : on the

other fide, pride and revenge fpoke s

loudly againii lii r

Jadv was tortuif

po(lte pa(non8 (uni.ictiii^ .inu icai mg
Jier mind different ways.

So have I feeii, > '- -'! -f Wf f}-

miniler, where : intli

bee* retained ci :. .
^ c, ;ind

Serjeant Fuzxie on the left, the ba-

lance of oiiiinon (fo C(nial wcic thrir

fees) !.->!.

N--1V.- 1

'

iiicnf,

I ikes tlie beam
;

's the like fite,

CVCl,:
' '',

Here;
here one has you, there i othoi has

you } till at lad all becomes one fcene

of confufion in the tortured minds of
tut hearers ; equal wageri are laid on

the fuccefs, and neither judge nor jury
can po(ribly make any thing of this

matter J all things are lb env^oped by
the careful Serjeants in doubt and ob-

fcurity.

Cr, as it happens in the confcience,
where honour and honelty pull one

way, and a bribe and neccfCity ano-
ther. If it was our preicnt bufincls

only to make fimilies, we could pro-
duce many more to this purpolc : but
a fimile (as well as a word) to the

wife. We fliali therefore ice a littic

after our hero, for whom the reader is

doubtlefs in fome paio.

CHAP. X.

JOSEPH WRITES ANOTHER LET-*
TER. HIS TRANSACTIONS WITH
MR. PETER. POUNCE, &C. WITH
HIS DEPARTURE FROM LADT
BOOBV.

THE difconfolatc Jofeph w*ould

not have had an undertianding
fufficient for the principal fubjecl ot

fuch a book as this, if he had any
longer mifunderltood the drift of his

milbefs; and indeed that he did not

difcern it fooner, the reader will be

pleafed to apply to an unwillingnefs ia

him to difcover what he nuiitcundema
in her as a fault. Having therefore

quitted her picicnce, he retired into

his own garret, and entered himfelf

into an ejaculation on the numberlda
calamities which attended beauty, and
the misfortune it was to be handibraer

than one's neighbours.
He then fat down and addrelTed him-

felf to his fitter Pamela, in the follow-

ing words

< DEAR tISTBR PAMELA,
I

TT OPING you re well, wht
' ^ news have I to tell you! O Pa-

*
mela, my miltrefs it fallen in love

' with me J that is, what great folk*
* call falling in love, (he has a mind
< to ruin me t but 1 hope, 1 fhall have
* more relblulion and mon* grace than
' to part with my virtue to any lady
*

upon earth.
* Mr. Adams hath often told me,

< that chaOity is ts great virtue ttt ft

* man at in a womao. He fayti he ne-

vcr
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ver knew any more than his wife,
* and I ftall endeavour to follow
* his example. Indeed, it is owing
*

entirely to his excellent fermons and
* advice, together with your letters,

that I have been able torefift atemp-
* tation, which he fays no man complies
* with, but he repents in this world,
* or is damned for it in the next} and

why (hould I truft K) repentance on

my death-bed, fincc I may die in my
fleep ? What fine things are good ad-

* vice and good examples ! But I am
*

glad (he turned me out of the cham-

ber as (he did : for I had once almoft

forgotten every word Parfon Adams
* had ever faid to me.

I don't doubt, dear fifter, but you
* will have grace to preferve your vir-

* tue againft all trials : and I beg you
*

earnellly to pray, I may be enabled

to preferve mine; for truly it is very
*

feverely attacked by more than one :

' but 1 hope I (hall copy your exam-
*

pie, and that of Jofeph my name-
*

fake, and maintain my virtue againft
* all temptations.'

Jofeph had not finifhed his letter,

when he was fummoned down (lairs

by Mr. Peter Pounce, to receive his

wages : for, befidcs that out of eight

pounds a year he allowed his father and

mother four, he had been obliged, in

order to furni(h himfelf with mufical

inilruments, to apply to the generofity
of the aforefaid Peter j who, on ur-

gent occafions, ufed to advance the fer-

vants their wages ;
not before they

were due, but before they were pay-
able ; that is, perhaps, half a year af-

ter they were due ;
and this at themo-

<ierate premium of fifty per cent, or a

little more ; by which charitable me-

thods, together with lending money to

other people, and even to his own maf-

ter and miftrefs, the honeft man had

from nothing, in a few years, amafled

a fmall fum of twenty thoufand pounds
or thereabouts.

Jofeph having received' his little re-

mainder of wages, and having ftript off

his livery, was forced to borrow a frock

and brecchees of one of the fervants ;

for he was fo beloved in the family,
that they would all have lent him any

thing. And being told by Peter that he

muit not Itay a moment longer in the

heufe than was necefl'ary to pack up

his linen, which he cafily did in a very
narrow compafs ;

he took a melancholy
leave of his fellow -fervants, and fet

out at feven in the evening.
He had proceeded the length of two

or three Iheets before he abfolutcly
determined with himfelf whether he
(hould leave the town that night j or,

procuring a lodging, wait till the morn-
ing. At la(l, the moon fliining very
bright, helped him to come to a refo-
lution of beginning his journey imme-

diately j to which likewifehe had fomc
other inducements, which the reader,
without being a conjuror, cannot pof-
fibly guefs, till we have given him
thofe hints which it may be now pro-
per to open.

CHAP. XL

OF SEVERAL NEW MATTERS NOT
EXPECTED.

IT
>s an obferyatlon foroetimcs

made, that to indicate our idea of a

fimple fellow, we fay, He is eafily
* to be ften through :' nordolbelieve
it a more proper denotation of a fim-

ple book. Inftead of applying this to

any particular performance, we chufe

rather to remark the contrary in this

hiftory ; where the fcene opens itfelf by
fmall degrees, and he is a fagacious
reader who can fee two chapters before

him.

For this reafon, we have not hither-

to mentioned a matter which now
fcems ncceflary to be explained ; (ince

it may be wondered at, firft, that Jo-
feph made fuch extraordinary hafte out
of town, which hath been already
(liewn ; and fecondly, which will be

now (hewn, that inftead of proceeding
to the habitation of his father and mo-
ther, or to his beloved fifter Pamela,
he chofe rather to fet out full fpeed to

the Lady Booby's country- feat, which
he had left on his journey to London.
Be it known then, that in the fame

pari(h where this feat ftood, there lived

a young girl whom Jofeph (though the

beft of fons and brothers) longed more

impatiently to fee than his parents or

his fifter. She was a poor girl, who had

formerly been bred up in Sir Thomas's

family j whence, a little before the

journey to London, (he had been dif-

caided
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carded by Mrs. Slipflop on account of

her extraoi(''n:iry beauty; for I never

could find any other reafon.

This young creature (wrho now
lived with a farmer in the pari(h) had

been always b? loved by Jofeph, and

returned his affeftion. She wa two

years only younger than our hero.

They had been acquainted from their

infancy, and hnd conceived a very

cany liking for each other, which had

grovrn to fuch a degree of affeftion,

that Mr. Adams had with much ado

prevented them from marrying j
and

per.uaded them to wait, till a few

years fervice and thrift had a little im-

proved their experience, and enabled

them to live comfortably together.

They followed this good mm's ad-

vice, as indeed his word was little Icfs

than a law in his parifh : fur as he had
Aewn his pariftiioners, by an uniform
behaviour of thirty-fire years duration,
that he had their pood entirely at

heart ; fo they con fu I ted him on every
occafion, and very feldum afted con-

trary to his opinion.

Nothing can be imagined more ten-

der than was the parting between thefe

two lovers. A thouland fighs heaved
the bcf m of Jofeph j

a thoufand tears

didi.led trom the lovtly eyes of Fanny,
(for that was her name;) though htr

modetty would only fuffer her to admit
hit eager kifles, her violent love made
her more than pafTivc in his embraces 3

and (he often pulled him to her brealt

with a foft
prefTure, which, though

perhaps
it would not have fquecrcd an

tnCci to death, caufeJ more emotion in

the heart of Jofeph, than the clofelt

Comifli hug Could have done.
The reader may perhaps wonder

that fo fond a pair fhould, during a

twelvemonth's ablencc, never convcrfc
with one another : indeed, there was
but one reafon which did or could
have prevented them

; and this was,
that poor Fanny could neither write
nor read

; nor could fljc be prevailed
upon to tranfmit the delicacies of her
tender and chaitt pafTion by the hands
of an amanuenfts.

They contented thcmfelTCttherefore
with frequent enquiries .': t each
^er*s health, with a mutual confi-
<ience in each other's

fidelity, and the

profp6l of their future hsppincfs.

Hiving explained thefe matters to

-wic reader, and, as far ai poOiblt,

fatlsfied all his doubts, we return to

honcit Jofeph, whom we left juft fet

out on his travels by the light of the

moon.
Thofe who have read any romance

or poetry, ancient or modern, muft have
been informed, that Love hath wings j

by which they are not to underftand, as

fome young ladies by miftake have

done, that a lover can fly ; the writers,

by this ingenious allegory, intended

to infinuare no more, than that lovers

do not march IHce horfe-guards ; ia

ftiort, that they ptit the bell leg fore-

moll
} which our lufty youth, whj>

could walk with any man, did fo

heartily on this occafion, that within
four hours, he reached a famous houle
of hofpitality well known to the weft-

cm traveller. It prefents you a lion on
a fign-po(t ;

and the mafter, who waa
chn'llened Timothetis, is commonly
called plain Tim. Some have con-

ceived, that he hath particularly chofea
the lion for his fign, as he doth in

countenance greatly refemble that

magnanimous bealt, though his difpo-
fition favours more of the fweetnefs of
the lamb. He is a perfon well re-
ceived among all forts of men, being
qualified to render himfelf agreeable to

any ;
as he is well veiled in hiftory and

politicks, hath a ('mattering in law and
divinity, cracks a good jelf, and plays
wonderfully well on the French-horn.
A violent ftorm of hail forcd Jo-

foph to take flielter in this inn, where
he remembered Sir Thomas had dined
in his way to town. Jofeph had no
fooncr feated himlclf by the kitchen

fire, than Timoihcus, obfcrving hi

Hverv, began to condole the lofs of
his late matter : who was, he faid^
his very particular and intimate ac-

quaintance, with whom he had cracked

many a merry bottle j aye, many a
dozen in his time. He then remark-
ed, that all thofe things were over

now, all pad, and juU as if they had
never been; and concluded with an
excellent obGrrvation on the

certainty
of death, which his wife -faid was
indeed very true. A fellow now ar-
rived at the fame inn with two horfes,
one of which he was leading faither

down into the country to meet his

matter) thefe he put into the ftable,
and came and took hit phce by Jo-
feph's fide, who immediately knew
him to be the fervant of a neighbour-

ing
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>ng' gentleman, who u(ed to viilt at

their houfe.

This fellow was likewife forced m
by the ftonn

;
for he liad orders to go

twenty miles farther that evening,
and luckily on the fame road which

Jofeph himfelf intended to take. He
therefore embraced this opportunity
of complimenting his friend with his

mailer's horfes, (notwithftanding he

Lad received exprefs commands to the

contrary) which was readily accept-
ed } and fo, after they had drank a

loving pot, and the ftorm was over^

they fct out together.

CHAP. XII.

CONTAINING MANY SURPRIZING
ADVENTURES WHICH JOSEPH
ANDREWS MET WITH ON THE
B.OAD, SCARCE CREDIBLE TO
THOSE WHO HAVE NEVER TRA-
VELLED IN A STAGE-COACH.

NOTHING
remarkable hap-

pened on the road, till their ar-

rival at the inn to which the horfes

were ordered ; whither they came a-

bout two in the morning. The moon
then (hone very bright j

and Jofeph

making his friend a prefentof a pint of

wine, and thanking him for the favour

of his horfe, notwithitanding all en-

treaties to the contrary, proceeded on

his journey on foot.

He had not gone above two miles,

charmed with the hopes of fliortly fee-

ing his beloved Fanny, when he was

met by two fellows in a narrow lane,

and ordered to Hand and deliver. He

readily gave them all the money he

bad, which was fomewhat lefs than two

pounds ;
and told them, he hoped they

would be fo generous as to return him

a few (hillings, to defray his charges
on his way home.
One of therufHans anfwered with an

oath,
' Yes, we'll give you fomething

prefently : but firlt (irip, and be

d n'd to you.'
*

Strip,' cry'd thq

other,
* or I'll blow your brains to the

' devil.' Jofeph, remembering that he

had borrowed his coat and breeches of

a friend, and that he (hould be afhamed

of making any excule for not return-

ing them, replied, he hoped they would

Aot indd on his cloathsj which were
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not worth much, but confiderthe cold-
nefs of the night.

' Vou are cold, arc
*

you, you rafcal T fays one of tlie

robbei;S>
*
I'll warm you with a ven-

*

gcar^cej' and, damning his eyes,
fnappeid a piftol at his hcad^: which he
had no (boner done, than the other le-

velled a blow at him with a (tick,
which Jofeph, who was expert at cud-

gel-playing, caught with his, and re-

turned the favour, fo fucccfsfully on
his adverfary, that he laid him fprawl-
ing at his feet; and at the fame inllant

received a blow from behind with the

hut-end of a piftol from the other vil-

lain, which felled him to the ground',
and

totally deprived him of his lenfes.

The thief who had been knocked
down, had now recovered himiislf;
and both

toijerher fell to belabour-

ing poor Jofeph with their (licks, till

they were convinced they had put ap
end to his miferable being : they then

(tripped him entirely naked, threw him
into a ditch, and departed with their

booty.
The poor Wretch, who lay motion-

lefs a long time, juft began to recover
his fenles as a (lage-coach came by.
The poftilion hearing a man's groans,
(topped his horfes, and told the coach-
man he was certain there was a dead
man lying in the ditch

j
for he heard

him groan.
* Go on, furah !' fays the

coachman
j

* we are confounded late,
* and have no time to look after dead
* men.' A lady, who heard what the

poftilion faid, and likewife heard the

groan, called eagerly to the coachman,
to (top and fee what was the matter.

Upon which he bid the po(tilion alight,
and look into the ditch. He did fp,
and returned, that there was a man
fitting upright as naked as ever he
was born. * O J fus,' cry'd the

lady,
* a naked man ! Dear coachman,

* drive on, and leave him.' Upon this

the gentlemen got out of the coach j

and Jofeph begged them to have mercy
upon him

J
for that he had been rob-

bed, and almo(t beaten to death.
* Robbed!' cries an old gentleman j
* let VIS make all the hafte imaginable^
* or we (hall be robbed too.' A young
man, who belonged to the law, an-

fwered, he wi(hed they had paffed by
without taking any notice j but that

now they might be proved to have

been laji in his cimpanj, if he ihould

die.
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die, they might be called to Tome ac-

count for his murder. He therefore

thought it advifable to fave the poor
cteature's life, for their own faLes, if

polhble: at Jcaft, if he died, to pre-
vent the jury's finding that theyjiedfor
it He was therefore of opiniont to

take the ntan into the coach, and carry
him to the next inn. The lady in-

fifted, that he (hould not come into the

coach; that if they lifted him in, flie

U'ould herlelf alight ; for Hie had ra-

ther Itay in that place \o all eternity,
than ride with a naked man. The
coachman ol>je5led, that he could not

Juffer him to be taken in, unlels Ibmc-

body would pay a fliilling for his car-

riage the four miles ; which the two

gentlemen refufcd to do. But the law-

yer, who was afiaid of fome mifchief

happening to himfclf if the wretch was
left behind in that condition, faying,
no man could be too cautious in theie

matters, and that he remembered very

extraordinary cafes in the bopks,
threatened the coachman, and bid him

deny taking him up at his peril j for

that if he died, he (hould be indited
for his murder ; and if he lived, and

brought an a^ion againil him, he
would willingly take a brief in it.

Thefc words had a fenfible effeft on
the coachman, who was well acquainted
with the pcrfon that fpoke them; and
the old gentleman abovcmeniioned,

thinking the naked man would afford

him frequent opportunities of fliew-

ing his wit to the lady, offered to join
with the company in giving a mug of
beer for his fare; till partly alarmed

by the threats of fhe one, and partly

by the promifes of the other, and being
perhaps a littU moved with compaflion at

the (>oor creature's condition, who Hood

bleeding and Oiivering with the cold,
he at length agreed \ and Jofeph was
now advancing to the coach, where fee-

ing the lady, who held the fticks of
b"' " ' ' '

r eyes, he abfolutrly
i as he was, to enter,

t:;... ,. ..,/.,., I .,.,.1, <.... :..-t

covering, to
i

fence to decu . , __ . .1.

was this yoting man
; ;y cf-

UB.% had ihe fpotldi ,

. t the

amiable Pamela, and the excellent fcr-

rnon of Mr. Adam^, wrought upon
him.

Though there were fcveral great-
coat* about the coach, it was Dot eafy

to get over this
difficulty which Jofeph

had ftarted. The two gentlemen com-
plained they were cold, and could not

fpare a ragj the man of wit faying,
with a laugh, thai charity began at
home

J
and the coachman, who had two

great-coats fpread under him, refulisd

to lend either^ left tl>ey fliouid be made
bloody i

the lady's fxjotman defired to
be exculed for the fame reafon, which
the lady herfelf, notwiihftanding her
abhorrence of a naked man, approved ;

and it is more than probable, poor Jo-
feph, who obftinately adhered to his
niodeft refolution, muft have perifljcd,
unlefs the poltilion (a lad who haili

been fince tranfported for robbing a

hen-rooft) had voluntarily ftripped off

a great-coat, his only garment, at the
lame time fwearing a great oath (for
which he was rebuked by thepaflen-
gers) that he would rather ride In his

fhiit all his life, than fuffirr a fellow-
creature to lie in fo mifcrable a condi-
tion.

Jofeph, having put on the great-
coat, was lifted into the coach, whicli
now proceeded on it's journey. He
declared himfclf almoft dead with the

cold, which gave the man of wit an oc-
cafion to aik the lady, if fhe couid nyt
accommodate him with a dram. She
anfwercd with fome refentment, flie

wondered at his afking her fuch a quef-
tion

}
but artured him fltc never taltcd

any fuch thing.
The lawyer was enquiring into the

circumftances of the robbery, when
the coach flopped j

and or.c of the

ruffians putting a piflol in, demanded
their money of the paflcngers, who
readily gave it them

{
and the lady, in

her fright, delivered up a little Ijlver

bottle, of about a half-pint fizc, which
the

ro^ue, clapping it to his mouth,
and drinking her health, declared held

fome of the belt Nantz he had ever

tafted. This the lady afterwards af-

fured the company w;.- :'
^
,kc of

her maid
j for that flte 1 her

to fill the bottle wf'^ ' ' tcr.

As foon as the patt-
ed, il.c I twvrr. \-

., Alt, Z
c. It of the coach,
ir.t

. .
*^** >* * '"J

been day-hght, and he could have

come at his piitols, he would not have

fubmitted to the lobberv) he llkewife

fet forth, that he had often met high-

waymen when he travelled on )u> ( -
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back, but none ever duift attack liim
j

concluding, that if he had not been

more afraiii for the lady than for hijn-

felf, he (l)oiild not have now parted
with his money fo eafily.

As wit is generally obferved to love

to refide in empty pockets; To the gen-
tleman, whofe in^nuity we have above

remarked, as foon as he had parted
with his monty, began to grow won-

derfully facetious. He made frequent
allufions to Adam and Eve, and fard

ir.any excellent things tn figs and

fig-leaves; which perhaps gave more
offence to Joleph than to any other in

the company.
The lawyer likewife made feveral

very pretty jells, without departing
from his profeflion. He faid, if Jo-

feph and the lady were alone, he would
be more capable of making a ccntry-
ance to her, as his affairs were noxJet-
tered with any irictimbrariCe^ he'd war-

rant, he foon fulfered a reco'very by a

writ of oiiryy which w;rs the proper

way to create heirs in tail; that for his

wn part he would engage to make fo

^rm afcttlemi^jtt in a coach, that there

/hould be no danger of an eje^merit :

with an inundation of the like gibber-
rifh, which he continued to vent till

the coach arrived at an inn ;
where one

fervant-maid only was up in readinels

to attend the coachman, and furnifh

him with cold meat and a dram. Jo-

feph de.Hrcd to alight, and that he

might have a bed prepared for him,
which tl:c maid readily promiltd to

perform; and b.;ing a good-natured
wench, and not fo Iqueamirti as the la-

dy liad been, (he clapped a l;irge faggot
on the fire, and fuinfJhrng Joleph with

a great- coat belonging to one of the

hoiliers, dcfued him to fit down and
warm hinjfeJf, whilft flie made his bed.

The coachman, in the mean time, took

an opportunity to cail up a I'urgecn,
who lived within a few doors: after

which, he reminded his pafTerigers how
Jate they wen;

; and, afrer they had

taken leave of Joleph, hurritd tliem off

as faft as he could.

The wench ioon g6t Jofeph to bed,

and pi omi fed to ufc her interelt to bor-

row I) m a fhirt j
but imagining, as

Ae aftei wardg laid, by his being fo

bloody, that he mu(l be a dtvA man,
ihe ran with all fpeed to halten the lu^-

geon, wbo was moic than nalf-dtvfl.d,

apprehending that the toach had been

overturned and fome gentleman or lacty
hurt. As foon as the wench had in-

formed him at his window, that it was
a poor foot paHenger, who had beea

Itripped of all he had, and almoft

murdered
;
he chid her for difturbing

him fo eaily, Hipped off his clothes

again, and very quietly returned to

bed and to lleep.
Aurora now began to fhew her

blooming cheeks over the hjlls, whilft

ten millions of feathered fongfters, \n

jocund chorus, repeated odes a thou-

land times fweetcr than thofe of our

laureat, ai>d lung both tke day a7id tfiC

fong j
when the mafter of the inn, Mr.

Tow-woufe, arofe, and learning from
his maid an account of the robbery,
and the fituation ol" his poor naked

gucft ;
he Ihook his head, and cried,

* Good lack-a day!' and then order-

ed the girl to carvy him one of his own
fliirts.

Mrs. Tow-woufe was juft awake,
and had ftretched out her arms in vain

to fold her depatted hufband, when
the maid entered the room. * Who's
* there ? Betty ?'

< Yes, Madam.'
* Where's your mailer ?' -* He's with-
*

out, Mndam ;
he hath fent me for a

* (hirt to lend a poor naked man, who
* hath been robbed and murdered.'
* Touch one, if you dare, you flut 1'

faid Mrs. Tow woule;
*

your mafter
*

is a pretty fort of a man to take in
* naked vr.gabonds, and clothe them
* with his own deaths. I Ihall have
* no fuch doings. If you offer to
* touch any thing, I will throw the
* chamber pot at your head. Go, fen<i
*
your matter to 'me.' Yes, Ma-

*
dam,' anfwered Beity. As loon as

he came in, (lie thus began :
* What

* the devil do you mean by this, Mr.
* Tow-wouie> Am I to buy Ihirts to
* lend to a iet of fcal)by rafcals ?'

* My de.ir,' fuicj. Mr. Tow-woufe,
* this is a poor wretch.'* Yes,' lays

fhe,
* I know it is a poor wretch

; but
* what the dfvil have we to do with
*

poor wretches ? The law makes us
*

provide for too many already. We
* fliiU have thirty or forty poor
* wretches in lc^ coats fhortly.*

* My
*

dear,' cries Tow woufe,
* this man

< haih been robbed of all he had.'

Well then,V laid fhe,
* wheie's hia

*
money to pay his reckoning ? Why

* doth not lUvU a fellow go to an alc-

houlc ? I fiiali ku.{i him packmg as
* fooQ
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* Coon as I am

up,
I allure you.'

* My dear,' f.iid he,
* common cha-

*
rity won't lufFer you to do that.'

* Common charity, a f t !' fays flie j

* common ch.irity teaches us ty provide
* for ourfcl/es, and our families j and
*

1 and mine won't be ruined by your
*

charily, I affiue you."*
*
Well,'

fays he, * my dear, do as. you wiU
* whcR jou Bie tip j yo'.i

know 1 never
*
con^*J^ftyou.'

*
No,' fays the,

* if
* the Jcvil was to fontraHifl me, I

wooid make the houl'c too hot to hoid

him.'

Wjih foch like difcourfes they con-

fumrd near half an hour, whilft Betty

provided a (hirt from the holtler, who
was one of her iweechearts, and put it

on poor Jofrph. The lurgeon had

likewfc at lalt vifjted him, and waflied

and dreflVu his wounds, and was now
ccme toacqviHin^ Mr. To>w- wan fe, that

bii gueff was in fach extreme danger of

'h.s life, that heUaice fuwany hopes of

bis leroverv. * Here's a pietiy keiile
* of fiih,' cries Mi. Tow-vvoufe,
*
you have brought upon us \ We arc

* like to have a funeral at our own ex-
*

pence,* Towwoufe (who, ftotwiih-

ftanding his charity, would have given
his vote as fieeiy as ever he did at an

eleflion, that any other houfe in the

kingdom fttould have quiet poireflion
of his trvwd) anfvwered,

' My dear, I

* am not to blame
;

he was brought
' hither bv (he liage coach i and Betty
' had put him to bed before I was llir-
<

ring.' I'll Betty her!' fays flie.

At which. With half her garments on,
the other half under her arm, (he fal-

>ied out in quell of the unfortunate

Betty J whilil Tow-woufc and the fur-

seon went to pay a viiic to poor Jo-

leph, and enquire into the circuin-

^nccs of this melancholy affair.

CHAP. XIJT.

WHAT HAPPENED TO JOi. ...

RING HIS SICKNESS AT THE
i.NN, WITH THE CURIOUS DIS-
COURSE BETWEEN HIM AND
MR. BARNABAS THE PARSON OF
THE PARISH.

AS foon as Jofcph had communi-
cated a particular hiilory of the

lobbeiy, together with a ftioil account
yf himfelf and his intended joqrn'*y,

he afked the furgeon if be apprehend-
ed him to be in any danger : to which
the furgeon very honellly anfwered, he
feared he was ; for that his pulfe was
very exalted and feverifti, and if hit
fever fhould prove more thzn /ympto-
matick, it would be impoflible to fave
hiro. Jofeph, fetching a deep figh,
cried,

* Poor Fanny, 1 would I could
' have lived to fee thee i but God's will
* be done.'

The furgeon then advifed him, if

hc^ had any worldly affairs to fettle,
that he would do it as foon as poflible ;

for though he hoped he might recover,

5'et he thought himlblf obliged to ac-

quaint liim he was in great danger j

and if the milign conco6lion of his

humours fliouid caufe a fufcitation of
his fever, he might foon grow delirious
and incapable to make his will. Jo-
feph anlwered, that it was impoflible
for any creature in the univerfe to be in
a poorer condition than himfelf

j for
iince the robliei-y, he had not one thing
of any kind whatever, which he could
call his own. I had,' faid he, a
*

poor little piece of gold which they
* took away, that would have been a
* comfort to me in all my affli(5tions x

* but furely, Fanny, I want nothing
* to remind me of theej I have thy
* dear image in my heart, and no vil-
*

i in can ever tear it thence.'

Joleph defued paper and pens to
write a letia j

hut they were rcfufeJ

him, and he was advifed to ufeall his

endeavours to coinpofe himfelf. They
then left him

j
and Mr. Tow-woulc

fcnt to a clergyman to come and ad-
miniftcr his good oificet to the foul of

poor Jofcph, fiiice the Curgeon dcfpair-
ed ot nuking any fuccefiful applica-
tions to his body.

Mr. Barnabas (for that was the

clergvman's namt) came as foon a3
fcnt tor; and having fiill drank a dtfh
of tea 'with the landlady, ,ind after-

wards a bowl of punch with the land-

lord, he walkeii up to the room where

Jofeph lay ; but, finding hiud adecp,
rctuined to take the other fneaker ;

which when he had finifhed, he again
crept foftiy up to the charober-door,
and, havii.g oprncd it, lieard the iiVJc

man talking to liiinTcIf in the follow-

ii>g manner :

* O moft adorable Pamela I mod
* virtuous filler ! whofe cxamplf could
* ulonc enable ine to withfUnd all the

D% *

tempts*
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*
temptations of riches and beauty,

* and to preferve my virtue pure and
*

chnfte, for the arms of my dear
*
Fanny, if it had pleafed Heaven that

*
I Hiouid ever have come unto them;

* what riches, or honours, or pleafures,
* can make us amends for the lofs of
* innocence ? Doth not that alone af-
* ford us more confolation than all
*
worldly acquifitions ? What but in-

* nocence and virtue could give any
* comfort to fuch a miferable wretch as
* I am ? Yetthcfecan make me prefer
* this fick and painful bed to all the
*

pleafures I fliould have found in my
*

lady's. Thefe can make me face
* death without fear: and though I
* love my Fanny more than ever man
* loved a woman, thefe can teach me
* to refign myfelf to the Divine will,
* without repining. O, thou delight-
*

ful, charming creature! if Heaven
* had indulged thee to my arms, the
*

poorelt, humbleft ftate, would have
* been a paradife ; I could have lived
* with thee in the loweftcottage, with-
* out envying the palaces, the dainties,
* or the riches, of any man breathing,
* But I muft leave thee, leave thee for

ever, my deareft angel I I mull think
* of another world

;
and I heartily

*
pray thou may'ft meet comfort in

* this.' Barnabas thought he had

heard enough ;
fo down Itairs he went,

and told Tow-woufe he could do his

gucft no fervice : for that he was very

light-headed, and had utteied nothing
but a rhapfody of nonfenfe alJ the^time

lie ftayed in the room.

The fiirgeon returned in the after-

noon, and found his patient in a high-
er fever, ss he Hud, than when he left

.l)im, though not delirious : for not-

withflanding Mr. Barnabas's opinion,
he had no? been once out of his fenfes

flnce his arrival at the inn.

Mr. Barnabas was again fcnt for,

and with much difficulty prevailed on

to make another vifjt. As foon as he

entered the room, he told Jofl-ph, he

was come to pray by him, and to pre-

pare him for another world ; in the firft

place, therefore, he hoped he had re-

pented of all his fins. Jofeph anfwei--

ed, he hoped he had : but there was
one thing which he knew not whether

he fliould call a fin
j

if it was, he fear-

ed he fhould die in the. commilllon of

it ; and that was the regret of parting
with a young woman, whom he loved
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as tenderly as he did his heart- ftring^
Barnabas bade him be aflured, that any
repining at the Divine will was one of
the greateft fins he could commit

; that

he ought to forget all carnal affeflions,
and think of better things. Jofeph
faid, that neither in this world nor
the next, he could forget his Fanny ;

and that the thought, however griev-
ous, of parting from her for ever, was
not half fo tormenting, as the fear of
wliat fhe would fuffer when (he knew
his misfortune. Bainabas iaid, that

fuch fears argued a diffidence and de-

fpondence very criminal; that he muft
dived himfelf of all human pailions,
and fix his heart above. Joieph an-

fwered, that was what he defired to

do, and fliould be obliged to him, if

he would enable him to accomplifii it.

Barnabas replied, that mult be done

by grace. Jofeph befought him to dif-

cover how he might attain it. Barna-
bas anfwered, By prayer and faith.*

He then queftioned him concerning his

forgivenels of the thieves. Jofeph an-

fwered, he feared that was more than
he could do : for nothing would give
him more pleafure than to hear they
were taken. *

That,' cries Barnabas,
* is for the fake of juftice ?' *

Yes,*
faid Jofeph j

' but if I was to meet
' them again, I am afraid I fliould at-
* tack them, and kill them too, if
* I could.'- *

Doubtlefs,' anfwered

Barnabas,
*
it is lawful to kill a thief:

* but can you fay, you forgive them
* as a chridian ought ?' Jofeph defired

to know what that forgivenefs was.
* That is,' anfwered Barnabas,

* to
*

forgive them as as It is to forgive
* them as in fliort, it is to forgive
* them as achrirtian.' Jofeph replied,
he forgave them as much as he could.
* Weil, well,' faid Barnabas, that
* will do.' He then demanded of him,
if he remembeied any more fins unre-

pented of; and if he did, he defired

him to make halle and repent of them
as fait as he could, that they might
repeat over a few prayers together. Jo-

ieph anfwered, he could not recollefl

any great crimes he had been guilty of,
and that thofe he had committed he was

fincerely forry for. Barnabas faid that

was enough : and then proceeded to

prayer with all the expedition he was
mailer of; fome company then waiting
for him below in the parlour, where
the ingitdients for punch were all in

readi
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readinefs : but no one would fqueeie
the oranges till he came. .

Jofeph complained he was dry, and

defircd a little tea
;
which Barnabas re-

ported to Mrs. Tow-wouftr, who an-

fwered, (he had juft done drinking
it, and could not be flopping all day :

but ordered Betty to carry up fome
fmall-beer.

Betty obfved her mlftrefs's com-
mands ; hilt Jofeph, as foon as he had

talted it, r<id, he feared it would in-

creafe his fever, and that he longed

veiy much f>r tea : to which the good-
Ttfttured Bttty anfwered, he (hould

have tea, if there was any in the land.

She accordingly went and bought him
fome l.eifclf, and attended him with

it
;
where we will leave her and Jofeph

together for fome time, to entertain

the reader with other matters.

CHAP. XIV.

BEING VERY FULL OF ADVEN-
TURES,WHICH SUCCEEDED EACH
OTHER AT THE INN.

IT
was now the du(k of the eveninar,

when a grave perfon rode info the

inn, and committing his horfe to the

hoftler, went direflly into the kitchen}
and having called for a pipe of tobacco,
took his place by the fire- fide, where
fcveral other pcrlbus were likewife af-

iembled.

The difcourfe ran altogether on the

robbery which was committed the

night before, and on the poor wretch,
who lay above in the dreadful condi-

tion in which we have already feen

him. Mrs. Tow-woufc faid, flie

wondered what the devil Tom Whip-
well meant by bringing fuch guctis
to her houfe, when there were fo

many alc-houfes on the road proper
for their reception. But fhe afl\ired

him, if he died, the parifh Otould be

at the expence of the funeral. She

added, nothing would fervc the fel-

low's turn but tea, fhe would affure

him. Betty, who was
"juft returned

from her charitable office, anfwered,
(he believed he wis a gentleman, for

(he never faw a finer ll.in in her life.
* Pox or. his fk-n !' refilled Mrs. Tow-
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woufe,
* I fuppofe this is all we are

* like to have for the reckoning. I
* defire no fuch gentlemen fliould ever
* call at the Dragon :* (which, it fcems,
was the fign of the inn.)
The gentleman lately arrived difco-

vered a great deal of emotion at the

diftrefs of this poor creature, whom he
obfervcd to be fallen not into the moft

compafHonate hands. And, indeed, if

Mrs. Tow-woufe had given no utte-

rance to the fwcetnefs of her temper,
nature hnd taken fuch pains in her

countenance, that Hogarth himfelf
never gave more exprcflion to a pic-
ture.

Her perfon was fliort, thin, and
crooked. Her forehead projeflcd in
the middle, and thence defcended in a

declivity to the top of her nofe, which
was fharp and red, and would have

hung over her lips, had not nature
turned up the end of it. Her lipt
were two bits of fkin, which, when-
ever flie fpoke, flje drew together in a

purfe. Her chin was peeked; and at

the upper end of that (kin which com-

pofed her cheeks, Itood two bones,
that almofthid apairof fmall red eyes.
Add to this, a voice moft wonderfully
adapted to the fcntimcnts it was to

convey, being both loud and hoarfe.

It i not eafy to fay, whether the

gentleman had conceived a.greater dif-

like for his landlady, or compaffion
for her unhappy gueft. He enquireti

very earneftly of the furgeon, who
was now come into the kitchen, whe-
ther he had any hopes of his reco-

very. He begged him to ufe all poiTible
means towards it, telling him, it was
the duty of men of all profcflfions, to

apply their (kill grafts for the relief

of the poor and neccilitout. The
furgeon anfwered, he fhould take

proper care : but he defied all the

furgeons in London to do him any
good.

*

Pray, Sir,' faid the gentle-
man, what are hit wounds ?*

*

Why, do you know any thing of
* wounds ?' fays the fiirgron,(winkine
upon Mrs. row-woulc.) Sir, I
* have a fmall fmattering in furgery,
anfwcied the gentleman.

* A fmat-
*

tering ho, ho, ho I' faid the fur-

geon ; 1 believe it is a fmattering, in-

deed.'

Tb? corrpnny were all attentive, ex-

pt^inf
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peeing to hear the do6lor, who was
-r-hnt "they call a dry fellow, expofe
the gentleman.
He hegan, therefore, with an air of

triumph:
*

I fuppole, Sir, yen have

travelled.' * No, really, Sir,' faid

the gentleman.
' Hof.then y<Hi have

*
pracliied in the hospitals, perhaps.'
' No, Sir.' < Hum! not th;it nei-

' ther? Whence, Sir, then, if I may
* be lb hold lo enquire, have you got
*
your knowledge in forgery ?'

'

Sir,'

anfwered the gentlemnn,
*

I do not
*

pretend to much 5 but the little I

* know, I have from books.*
* Books !' cries the do6lor :

*

what,
I fuppofe you have read Galen and

*
Hippociates !'

*^ No, Sir,' faid

the gentleman.
* How ! you under-

^ ftand UjJi?;ery,' anfwers the do6^or,
^ and not je-id Galen and Hippocra-

. tes!' *
Sir,' cries the other,

* I

< believe there are many fuigeons who"
* have never read thele authors.' ' I
* believe fo too,' fays the do6lvri

* moie
ftiame for them; but thanks to my

* education, I have them by hejrt, and
* am very (eidoni wiihout ihem both
'* in my pocket.'

<

They are pretty
*

large books,' faid the gentleman.
*
Aye,' faid the doVor,

* I beiievr 1

* know how large they are bet'er thaa
*

you.' (At which lit fell a winking,
and the whole company burlt into a

laugh.)
The doflor purfuing his triumph,

aiked the gentleman, if he did nut

tinderftand'phyfitk as well as furgery.-
* Rather better,' anfwered the gentle-

man. *

Aye, like enough,' ciies the

do6lor, with awink. * Why, I know a

littleof phyfick too.' *Iwi(h I knew
half fomuch,' laid Tow-woufe,' I'd

* neverwearanapron ngain.'
* Why,

< I believe, landloid,' cries the do($\oi,
< there are few men, though I fay it,

< within twelve miles of the place,
' that handle a fever better. Fenicnte
* accurrite morbo ; that is nay method.
* I fuppofe, brother, you underftand
< Latin ? . A little,' fays the

gentleman.
'
Aye, and Greek now

* I'll wavrantyou : TondapomihomincSy
'
polvjlojhok ^IhalaJJ'es, JBut I have

< almoft forgot theie things ; I could
* have repeated Homer by heart once.'

-
*

Ifags ! the gentleman has caught
< a iraitort' fays Mrs. Tow-woufe j

(at wlikh they all fell a laughing.)

The gentleman, who had not the
leart afFeftion for joking, very content-

edly fufFertd the doftor to tnjoy his

victory ; which he did with no fmall
fatistaflion ; and having fufH.iently
founded his depth, fold him, he was
thoroughly convinced of his'^ great
krning and abilities

; and that he
.wculd 'be obliged to him, if be
would let him know his opinion ot
his patient's cr\<e above Uairs. *

Sir,

fays the doclor,
' his cafe is that

* of a dead man. The rontuhon on
* his head has perforated 1 he- internal
* membrane of the occiput^ and di'vel-
* licaU'd imt raMcrJ im-ill mLute in-
* viljblc /ur-ve whi.h coheres to the
<

p7'icranium j
and this was ; ttended

* with a fever at ^v^fymptcmatick, ihen
*

pneumatkk\ and he is at length grown
* deliruus

\ or delirious, as the vulgai:
*

exprefs it.'

He was proceeding in this learned

manner, when a mighty noile inier-

rupted him. Some y. ung fellows in

the neighbou-h >od hart t'aken one of
the thieves, and were brmgmghim inta
the inn. Betty ran up Ibirs with this

news to Jofeph ;
who begged they

mi -.ht ft arch for a little piece of broken

gold, which had a r'bband tied to it,

and which he cou'd Iw ir ro aniongft
aU the hoards rti the ncheit men in the,

univcrlir,

Notwithft-?.iding the fellow's per-
fiiting in hi:> innocence, the mob were

very bufy in fearchlng him, and pre-

fently, among other thing?, pulled out
the piece of gold juft me tionedj
which Betty no fooncr faw, than (he

laid violent hands on it, and conveved
it up \o Jufcph, who received it vvitli

raptures of joy, and hugging it in hi?

bolom, deckired, he could now die

contented.

Within a few minutes afterwards,
came in fome other fellows, with a

bundle which they had found in a

ditch
J

and which was, indeed, the

deaths which had been (tripped offfrom

Jofeph, and the other things they had
taken from him.

Thegentlemanno foonerfaw the coat,
than he declared he knew the livery j

and, if it had been taken from the

poor creature above (tairs, defired he

might fee him ; for that he was very
well acquai-iited with the family ta.

whom tiiat livery belonged.
He
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He was accordingly condu<5led up by

Jetty But whac, reader, wjs the

furpnze
on both fid, when he faw

Joleph was the perfon in bed j and

when Jofeph difcoveied the face of hi

good friend Mr. Abraham Adam* I

It would be impertinent to inlJeii a

dtfcoorfe which chiefly turned on the

relation of matters already well known
to the reader : for as focn as the curate

had fatisfied jofeph concerning the

perfeft health of his Fanny, he was,
on his tide, very inquilitive into all th;;

particulars which had produced this

unfortunate accident.

To return therefore to the kitchen,

where a great variety of company
were now alfembled from all the rooms

f the houic.as well as the neighbour-
hood } fo much delight do men take

in contemplating the countenance ot a

thief !

Mr. Tow-woufe began to rub his

.hands with pleafure, at feeing fo large
an aflTembly } who would, he hoped,

fliortiy adjourn into fcveral apartments,
ia order to dilcourfe over the robbery,
and drink a health to all honelt men.

But Mrs. Tow-woufe, whofc misfor-

tune it was commonly to iee things a

little perverfely, began to rail at tholc

who brought the fellow into her houle ;

telling her hulband, they were likely
to thrive, who kept a houfe of enter-,

tainmcnt for beggars and thieves.

The mob had now Hnilhed their

Stztchi and could tind nothing about
the captive likely to piuve-any evi-

dence
} for as to the cloaths, though

the mob were very well fatisHed with
that

proof yet, as the furgeon ob-

fervcd, they could not convft him,
bccauTc they were not found m his

cuitudy }
to which Barnabas agreed,

and added, that thele were bona ix'a-

ifiata, and belonged to the lord of the

manor.

How,' fays the furgeon,
* do you

*
fay thcfe goods belong to the lord of

* the manorr* J do,' cried Barna-
bas. * Then, I deny it,* lays the fur-

geon.
* What can the lord of the ma-

* nor have lo do in the caiie? Will any
' one attempt to perfuade me what a
* man finds is not his own ?'

*
1 have

heard,' fays an old fellow in the cor-

ner,
*

juftice Wife-one fay, that if
*
eveiy man had his right, whatever

'
is found belongs to the King of

* London.'* That may V~ - '

fays Barnabas, * in fome fenfe: for the
* law makw'S a difference beiwceo
*
things llolen, and things found; for

' a ihin^ aiay be Uolen that never
*

IS found J and a thing may be found
' that nevitr was llolcn. Now goods
* that are both ftolen and found are
*
ivaviata'f and they belong lo the

* lord of the manor.' * So the lord of
* the manor is the receiver of Itolea
*

goods,' fays the doftor j (at whick
there was a univerlal laugh, being fiilk

begun by hiinfelf.)
While the prifoner, by perfifting in

his innocence, had almoit (as there

was no evidence agalnft him) brought
over Barnabas, tiie furgeon, Tow-
woufe, and ievcral others to his fide $

Betty infomed them,, that they had
over-looked a little piece of gold,
wiiich Hie carried up to the man ia

bedj and which he oifered tofwear 19

amongli a million ; aye, amongli ten

thouland. Thrs immediately turned

the fcale againfl the priioner; and

every one now concluded him guilty.
It was refolved, therelorc, to keep
him fecured that night, and early in

the morning to carry him before a

juftice.

CHAP. XV.

SHtWINO HOW MRS. TOW-WOUSB
WAS A LITTLE MOLLIFIED

}
AND

HOW OFFICIOUS MR. BARNA-
BAS AND THE SURGEON M'ERS
TO PROSECUTE T U li THIEF
WITH A DISSERTATION AC-
COUNTING FOR THEIR ZBAL,
AND THAT OF MANY OTHER
PERSONS NOT MENTIONED IN

THIS HISTORY.

Bl
- - . ;old her mlftrefs, (he

believed the man in bed wan a

greater man than they took him for:

tor, bcfides the extreme whitencfs of
his ikin, and the loitnel's of his hands,
(he obfervcd a veiy great familiarity
between the gentleman and hiin

;
and

added, (he was certain they were inti-

mate acquaintance, if not relations.

This fomewbat abated the feverity
of Mrs. Tow-woufe's countenance.
She faid, God forbid (he fiiould not

difchaige the duty of a chiiftian, ftnce

the pour ^
-" -^

v/is brought to her

houfe*
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liouftf. She had a natural antipathy to

vagabonds ;
but could pity the misfor-

tune? of a chiillian as f'oon as another.

Tow-woufe faid :
* If the traveller be

* a gentleman, though he hath no mo-
'
ney about him now, we Ihall moll

*
likely be paid hereafter j

fo you may
*
begin to fcore whenever you will/

Mrs. Tcw-woufe anfwered :
* Hold

*
your funple tongue, and don't in-

* Itruft me in my bulineis. I am fure

I am fony for the gentleman's mil-
* fortune with all ray heartj and I
*
hope the villain who hatb ufed him

* fo baibaroully, will be hanged.
*

Betty, go, fee what he wants : God
* forbid he fhould want any thing in
* my houfe !'

Barnabas and the furgeon went up
to Jofeph to fatisfy themfelvcs con-

cerning the piece of gold. JoiVph was
with difficulty prevailed upon to fliew

it them j but would by no entreaties

be brought to deliver it out of his own

poflefiion. He however attefted this

to be the fame which had been taken

from him
j
and Betty was ready to

fwear to the finding it on the thief.

The only difticulty that remained,
was how to produce this gold before

the jurtice: for as to carrying Joftph
himlelf, it feemed impofublej nor was
there any great likelihood of obtaining
it from him : for he had faftencd Jt

with a ribband to his arm, and I'o-

lemnly vowed, that nothing but irre-

iiftible force fhould ever feparatethem j

in which refolution, Mr. Adams,
clenching a fill rather lefs than the

knuckle of an ox, declared he would

fupport him.

A difpute arofe on this occafion con-

cerning evidence, j)ot very necefTary to

be related here
;
after which the fur-

geon drefled Mr. Jofepii's head
j itill

perfifting in the imminent danger in

which his patient lay j
but concluding,

with a very important look, that he

began to have fome hopes : that he

fliould fend him zfanati'vefvporiferous

draught, and would fee him in the

niornmg. After which Barnabas and
he departed, and left Mr. Jofeph and
Mr. Adams together,
Adams informed Jofi'ph of the oc-

cafion of this journey which he was

making to London, namely, to pub-
Ijfh three volumes of ferttions : being
encouraged, as he faid, by an adver-

tifement lately fet forth by a fociety of
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book fellers, who propofe to purchafc
any copies offered to them, at a price
to be fettled by two perfons : but

though he imagined he fhould get a
confiderable lum of money on this oc-

cafion, which his family were in ur-

gent need of, he protefl^d he would not
leave Jofeph in his prefent condition :

finally, he told him, he had nine fhil-

lings and three- pence halfpenny in his

pocket, which he was welcome to ufe
as he pleafed.
This goodnefs of parfon Adams

brought tears into Jofeph's eyes j he

declared, he had now a fecond rcafon
to defire life, that he might fhew his

gratitude to fuch a friend. Adams
bade him be chearfui ;

for that he

plainly law the furgeon, befides his ig-
norance, defired to make a merit of

curing him, though the wounds in his

head, he perceived, were by no means

dangerous; that he was convinced he
had no fever, and doubted not but he
would be able to travel in a day or
two.

Thefe words infufed a fpirit into Jo-
feph. He faid, he found himlelf very
fore from the bruifes, but had no rea-

fon to think any of his bones injured,
or that he had received any harm in his

infidc; uniefs that he felt fomething
very odd in his ftomach : but he knev/

not whether that might not arife from
not having eaten one morfel for above

twenty-four hours. Being then afked

if he had any inclination to eat
j

he

anfwered, in the affirmative. Then par-
Ibn Adams defired him to name what
he had thegreatefl fancy for: whether
a poached egg, or chicken-broth. He
anfwered, he could eat both very
well

J
but that he feemed to have the

greateft appetite for a piece of boiled

beef and cabbage.
Adams was pleafed with (o perfcfl a

confirmation that he had not the leafl

fever; but advifed him to a lighter

diet, for that evening. He accordingly
eat either a rabbit or a fowl, I never

could with any tolerable certainty dif-

cover which ;
after this, he was by

Mrs. Tow- woule's order conveyed in-

to a better bed, and equipped with one
of her hufband's fliirts.

In the morning early, Barnabas and
the furgeon came to the inn, in order

to fee the thief conveyed before the juf-
tice. Thoy had confumed the whole

night in debating what meafures they
ihould
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IhouM take to produce the piece of gold
in evidence againd him : (or they wcjc

both extremely zealous in the bufinefs,

though neither of thcin were in the leart

intercfted in the profecution ; neither

of them had eyer received any private

injury from the fellow, nor had either

of them ever been fufpefted of loving
the publick well enough, to give them

a fermon or a dofe of phyfick for no-

thing. To help our reader therefore

s much a.< poflible to account for this

seal, we muft inform him, that, as

this parilh was fo unfortunate as to

Tjivc no lawyer in it, there had been a

conftant coutention between the two

dolors, fpiritual and physical, con-

cerning their abilities in a fcience, in

which, as neither of them profeflttd it,

they had equal pretenfions to difpute
each other's opinions. Thefe difpiKes
were carried on with great contempt on
both fides, and had ahnoft divided the

pari(h j Mr. Tow-woufe, and one half

of the neighbours, inclining to the fur-

geon, and Mi-s. Tow-woufe, with the

other half, to the parfon. The fur-

gcon drew his knowledge frorti thofe

inertimablc fountains, called the At-

tomey's Pocket Companion, and Mr.

Jicob's Law Tables t Barnabas fruit-

ed entirely to Wood's Inftitutes. It

happeiied on this occafion, as was

pretty frequently the cafe, that thefe

two learned men differed about the

fufficiency of evidence : the doftor

being of opinion, that the maid's oath

would conviA the prifoner without

producing the gold j
the paifon,. r ton*

trtf, tctij I'trthus. To difplay their

parity therefore, before the juftice and

the parifti, was the fole motive which

*vc can difcovcr to this zeal, which both

f them pretended to have for publick

juftice*
O tranlty '. how little is thy force ac-

knowledged, or thy operations difccrn-

d I how wantonly doft thou deceive

mankind under different difguifes i

Somctimr* thou doll wr tr the face of

pity, !

,ty , nay,
thou h. ;i to put on

ihole glorious ornaments which belong

only to heroick vinue. Thou odious,
deformed monlter ! whom prirlU have

railed at, philofophers deipifed^ and

poets ridiculed t is there a wretch (o

abandoned as to own thee for an ac-

c|uaintance in publick ? yet, bow few

wiii refufc to enjoy thee in priyaie I

nay, thou art the purfuit of moft men

through their lives. The greateft vil-

lainies are daily praftifed to pleafe
thee {

nor is the meanell thief below,
or the greateft hero above, thy notice.

Thy embraces are often the fole aim
and fole reward of the private robbery
and the plundered province. It is to

pamper up thee, thou harlot, that wa

attempt to withdraw from others what
we do not want, or to wiihold from
them what they do. All our padlons
are thy flaves. Avarice itfelf is often

no more than thy handmaid, and even

Lult thy pimp. The bully Fear, like a

coward, flies before thee, and Joy and
Grief hide their heads in thy prefence.

I know thou wilt think, that whiltl

I abufe thee, I court thee j and that thy
love hath infpired me to write this far-

catlical panegyrick on thee : but thou

art deceived, I value thee not a far-

thing }
nor will it give me any pain, if

thou (houldft prevail on the reader to

cenfure this digrelllon as arrant non-
fenft

J
for know, to thy confufion, that

I have introduced thee for no other pur-

pofe than to lengthen out a ftiort chap*
ter i and fo I return to my hiftorp.

CHAP. XVI.

THE ESCAPB OF THE TMtSf.'
MR. ADAMS'S Dl S APPOINTM BNT,
THE ARRIVAL OP TWO VBRr
EXTRAORDINARY PFRSONAGBS,
AND THE INTRODUCTION OF
PARSON ADAMS TO PARSON
BARNABAS.

BARNABAS
and the

fi)r|eon
being returned, as we have faid,

to the inn, in order to i onvey the thief

before the juftice, wee greatly con-
cerned to find a Imall accident had hap-
pened, which foraewhat dilconcerted

them t and this was no other than th

thief's efcape, who had modcltly with-
drawn himfclf by night, << ''iM,rr -jW

olVentation, and not chu; i-

lion of fome great men, t

.-,
'''^

himfelf at the cxpence of being pointed
at.

When the company had retired the

evening before, the thief was detained
in a room where the conllable, jnd one
of the young fellows who took htm,
wcie olanted as his guard. About the

fecund watch^ a gcnerad complaint uf

& drought
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drought was raaJe both hy theprlfuner
and his keepers. Ampng whom it

was at laft agreed, that the conihble

Ihould remain on duty, and the young
fellow call up the tapller ; in which

difpofition the latter apprehended not

the leaft danger, as the conltablc was
well armed, and could beiides eafily

fumraon him back to bis afllftance, if

the prifoner made the leail atten)pt to

gain his liberty.

The young fellow had not long left

the room, before it came into the con-

Hable's head, that the prifoner might

kap on him by furprize> and thereby,

preventing him of the ufe of his

weapons, efpecially the. long ftaff, in

which he chiefly confided, might re-

duce the fuccefs of a ftruggle to an

equal chance. He wifely, therefore,

to prevent this inconvenience, flipped

out of the room himielf, and locked

the door, waiting without with his^

ftaff in his hand, ready lifted to fell the

unhappy prifoner, if by ill fortune he

ihould attempt to break out.

But human life, as hath been difco-

V;ed by fome great man or other, (for

I would by no means, be. underJfood to

afFeft the honour of making any fuch

difcovery ) very much refembles a

game of chefs j for, as in the latter,

while a gameltcr is too attentive to fe-

cure himfclf very (Irongly on one fide

the board, he is apt to leave an un-

guarded opening on the, other} fo doth

it often happen in life, and To did it

happen on this occafion ; for, whilft

the cautious con liable with fuch won-
derful fagacity had pofTefTed himfelf of

the door, he moll unhappily forgot the

window.
The thief, who played on the othqr

fide, no fooner perceived this opening,
than he began to move that way j

and

finding the palTage eafy, he took with;

him the young fellow's hat ; and with-

out any ceremony ftepped into the

ilreet, and made the belt of his way.
The young fellow returning with, a

double mug of ftrong beer, v/as a lit-

tle furprlzed to find the conltable at the

door J
but much more fo, when, the

door, being opened, he perceived the

prifoner had made his ef<:ape, and

which way. He threw down the beer,

and without uttering any thing to the

conftahle, except a hearcy curfe or

two, he nimbly leaped out at the wia-

dow, and went again in purfuit of hit

prey ; being very unwilling to lofe the

reward which he had alTured himfelf
of.

The conftable hath not been dif*

charged of fufpicion on this account t

it hath been faid, that not being con-
cerned in the taking of the thief, he
could not have been entitled to any
part of the reward, if he had been
conviacd

;
that the thief had feveral

guineas in his pocket ; that it was very
unlikely he fhould have been guilty of
fuch an overlighi j that his pretence
for leaving the room was abfurd

j that
it.was his conftant maxim, that a wife
man never refufed money on any con-
ditions ;

that at every election he al-

ways had fold his vote to both parties^
&c.
But notwithf^anding thefc and many

other fuch allegations, 1 am fufftci-

ently convinced of his iamocence j

having been pofitively affurcd of it,

by thofe who received their informa-
tions from his OW41 mouth

; which, ia
the opinion of foroe moderns, is the

beft, and indeed only evidence.

All the family were now up, and
wiih many others affembled in the

kitchen, where Mr. Tow-woufe waii

in fome tribulation
5 the fingcon Ivav-

ing declared, that by law he was lia-

ble to be indited for the thief's efcape,
as it wa& out uf his-houfe : he was a
little comforted, however, by Mr. Bir-
nabas's opinion, that as the efcape
was. by night, the indi^lment would
not lie.

Mrs. Tow-woufe delivered- hcr.Celf

in the following words: * Suae never
* was fuch a fool as my hun>^nd ;
* would any other perfon living have
* left a man in the cuftody of luch a
*
drunken, diowzy blockhead, as Tom

* Suckbribe!' (which was the confla-

ble's name}) and if he could be in-
* difted without any harm to his wife
* and children, I fliould be glad of
*

it,' [Then the bell rung in Jofeph's

room,]
*

Why, Betty, John, Cham-
* berlain ! wheie the devil are you all ?
* Have you no ears, or no conlirience,

not to attend the fick better ? See
* what the gentleman wants. Why
* don't you go youafclf, Mr. Tow-
* woufe ? but any one may die for you-j,
*
you have no anoae feeling than a

< deal board. If a man lived a fort-.

night
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"*

night In your houfe without (jjcnd-
*

ing a
penny, you would never put

* htm in mind of It. Sec whether he
* drinks tea or coffee for breakfalK'

Ves, ray dear ;' cried Tow-woufe.
She then afked ihe do^or and Mr.
Barnabas, what morning*s draught
they chofe

j who Bnfwered, they had
a pot of cyder-and at the fire; which
We will leave them merry over, and
return to Jofeph.
He had role pretty early this morn-

ing ; but though his wounds were far

from threatening any danger, he was
To fore with the bruifes, that it was

impoftible for him to think of under-

taking a journey yet : Mr. Adams,
therefore, whofe ftock was vifibly de-

crcafed with the expcnces of fupper
nd break faft, and which could not

furvivc that day's fcoring, began to

confidcr how jt was poflible to recruit

It. At laft he cried, he had luckiJv

nit on a Aire method, and though it

Would oblige him to return himfelf

hopie, together with Jofcph, it mat-

tered not much. He then fent for

J 6w-woufc, and taking him into ano-

ther room, told hin), he wanted to

Iwrrow tliiec guineas, for which he

W Mpie fecurityintohis hands.T who expected a watch, or

ri; of double the value,
*'^ -vcd he could fur-

iiich Adams, point-

*!3g, told him with a
tut ai ; of folemnity, that

there v.- r ba^ no lefs than
^ '

famons,
inds as a

I

iti*i.-j>tncc, and

;>'jfit one of the vo-

by way of
pledge;

That he would have

n it on hit
rcpay-

V i for otherwile he
'at iofer, rcirif^ that

wvuld at \ liiiii

? he hid '
, ined

I. in the
> my own

*

i
'"*

the
.1

uiings.
I o was a llttU fur.

|r.->. <-y ^-\ not
without no

judge oi .
,

_ _ ... ^...J of

goods: ard as tor money, he really
wi very ihort. AJams ar.f.vtrcd,

i c

certainly he would not fcruple to lend
him three guineas on what was ui\-

doubtedly worth at lead ten. The
landlord replied, he did not believe l.p

had fo much money in the houfe, and
belldes he was to make up a fum. H#
was very confident the books were of
much higher value, and heartily forry
it did not fuit him. He then cried our,
*

Coming, Sir!' though nobody called j

and ran down flairs without any fear of

breaking his neck.
, ,

Poor Adams was extremely dejcAed
at this dlfappolntment, nor knew he
what farther ftratagem to try. He Ira-

mediately applied to his pipe, his coa-
ftant friend and comfort in his afflic-

tions j and leaning over the rails, he
devoted himfelf to meditation, afllfted

by the infpiring fumes of tobacco.

He had on a night- cap drawn over
his wig, and a (hori great coat, which
half covered his cafTock: a drefs which^
added to fomeihing comical enough ia

his countenance, compofed a figure

likely to attrafl the eyes of thofe who
were not over-given to obfervation.

Whilft he was fmoaking his
pipe ia

this poflure, a coach and fix, with a
numerous attendance, drove into iho
inn. There alighted from the coach a

young fellow, and a brace of polntersj
after which

anotheryoung fellow leaped
from the box, and fliook the former

by the hand j and both, together witli

the dogs, were inttantly condufled by
Mr. Tow-woufe into an apartment ^

whither, as thcypaffed, they entertain*

cd themfelves with the following ftiort

facetious dialogue.
' Yow are a pretty fellow for t

*
coachman. Jack !' fays he from the

coach J you had almoft overturned
* us juft now.'* Pox take you,' f^ya
the coachman,

* if I had only broke
*
your neck, it would have been faving

fomtbotly elfc the trouble : but I
* ftiouTd have been forry for the point*
* CIS.' *

Why, you fon of a b ,' an*
fvvered the other,

' if nobody couici

(liooi better than you, the
pointei^

* would be of no ufc.' * D n me!

fays the coachman, < I will Aioot with
*

you
"

. ".

' "
. ht

* h.v vc
*

g'l Uiuut .It my .i

.J
*

\ Coachman )
'I'll

*

pi^Hi 7 -*' t*ia* ever you
* was p-ppcred by Jenny Bouncer.*
*
pepper your grandmother,' fays the

a other}
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other;
* hcre*s Tow-woufe, will let

you /hoot at him for a fhilling a

time.' * I know his honour better,'

cries Tow-woufe ;
* I never faw a

furer (hot at a partridge. Every
* man mifles now and then

;
but if I

could (hoot half as well as his ho-
* nour, I would defire no better live-

* lihood than I could get by my gun/
* Pox on you/ faid the coachman.

you demolifli more game now than

your head's worth. There's a bitch,
* Tow-woufe, by G ,

flie never

blinked*^ bird in her life.'
' I have

a puppy, not a year old, ftiall hunt

with her for a hundred,' cries the

other gentleman.
' Done,' fays the

coachman;
* but you v-iil be pox'd

before you make the beit. If you
have a mind for a bett,' cries the

coachman, * I will match my fpotted

dog with your white bitch for a hun-
*
dred, play or pay.'

*
Done,' fays

the other,
* and I'll run Baidface

againfl Slouch with you for another.*

No,' cries he from the box,
* but

ril venture Mifs Jenny againftBald-
* face or Hannibal cither.' * Go to the

devil,' cries he from the coach
5

* I

will make every bett your own way,
to be fure! I will match Hannibal

* with Slouch for a thoufand, if you
*

dare, and I fay done firft.'

They w*re now arrived
;

and the

reader will be very contented to leave

^hem, and repair to the kitchen, where

Birnabas, the furgeon, and an excifc-

man, were fmoaking their pipes over

fome cyder-andy and where the fervants,

who attended the two noble gentlemen
we have juft fcen alight, were now ar-

rived,
*' Tom,' cries one of the footmen,

< there's parfon Adams fmoaking his

pipe in the gallery.'*-* Yes,' fays

Tom, * I pull'd off my hat to him, and
the parfon fpoke to me.'
* Is the gentleman a clergyman,

' then V fays Barnabas : for his caf-

fock had been tied up when firft he ar-

jived. * Yes, Sir,' anfwered the foot-

man, * and one there be hut few like.*

i
*
Aypf' faid Barnabas, if I had

known it foonei, 1 fhould have dc-
* fired his company 3 I woqld alway^
(hew a proper refpcci for the doth ;

s but what fay you, doftor, Ihall we

*
adjourn into a room, and invite hT

* to take part of a bowl of punch ?'

This propofal was immediately a-

greed to, and executed
}
and parfon

Adams accepting the invitation, much
civility pafled between the two clergy-
men, who both declared the great ho-
nour they had for the cloth. They had
not been long together, befoie they en-
tered into a difcourfe on fmall tithes,
which continued a full hour, without
the do6lor or excifeman's having one

opportunity to offer a word.
It was then propofcd to begin a ge-

neral converfation, and the excifeman

opened on foreign affairs
;
but a word

unluckily dropping from one of them,
introduced a diflertation on the hard-

fhips fuffered by the inferior clergy j

which, after along duration, concluded

with bringing the nine volumes of fer-

mons on the carpet.
Barnabas greatly difcouraged poor

Adams ;
he faid, the age was To

wicked, that nobody read fermons :

* Would you think it, Mr. Adams,*
faid he,

* I once intended to print a
* volume of fermons myfelf, and they
* had the approbation of two or three
*

bifliops : but what do you think, a
* bookfeller offered me ?"

* Twelve
*

guineas, perhaps,' cried Adams,
* Not twelve-pence, I affure you,' an-
fwered Barnabas j

*
nay, the dog

* refufed me a Concordance in ex-

change. At laft I offered to give
* him the printing them, for the fake
* of dedicating them to that very gen-
* tleman who juft now drove his own
* coach into the inn

j and I alTure
*
you he had the impudence to refufe

*
my ofFtr : by which means I loft

* a good living, that was afterwards
*
given away, in exchange for a pointer,

* to one who but I will not fay
*
any thing againft the cloth. So you

* may gucfs, Mr. Adams, what you
* are to expc6l \ for if fermons would
* have gone down, I believe I will
* not be vain j but, to be concife
* with you, three bifliops faid, they
* were the beft that ever were writ ;

* but indeed there are a pretty moderate
< number printed already, and not al(
< fold yet.'

' Pi ay, Sir,' faid Adams,
* to what do you think the luunbers^
* may amount to ?' *' Sir,' anfwereii

* To hl'xkf h a t^rm ufe-l ;o fignlty the
ioj;''; pafTing by a bird without pointing at \t*,

BarnabaS|
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^arnabiis,

* a bookfeller told me, he

believed five thoufand volumes at

leait.'
* Five ihoujCund!' quoth the

furgcon,
* what can they be writ up-

on ? I remembei , when I was a boy>
I ufed to read one Tillotlbn's fer>.

inons ;
and I am Tare, if a man prac-

ticed half fo much as is inoncof thofe

fermons, he will go to heaven.* -?-

Do6lor,' cried Barnabas,
*

you have

a prophane way of talking, for which

I muft reprove you. A man can

never have his duty too frequently
inculcated into him. And as for

Tillotfon, to be furc he was a good
writer, and faid things very well j

but comparifons are odious j
another

man may write as well as he. I be-

lieve there are fome of my fermons,*

-^and then he applied the candle to

his pipe.
* And I believe there are

fome of my difcourfes,' cries Adams,
which the biftiops would not think

*
totally unworthy of being printed j

and I have been informed, I might
*

procure a very large fum (indeed an
*
immenlcone) on them/ I doubt

that,' anfwercd Barnabas :
* how-

*
ever, if you defjrc to make fome

<
money of them, perhaps you may

*
fell them by advertifing the manu-

*

jcript fermons of a ckrfiyman lately
*

iUceafeJf all moarranted originals^
* nndne^er printed. And now I think
* of It, I fliould be obliged to you, if

* there be ever a funeral one among
<
them, to lend it me : for I am this

*
very day to preach a funeral fcrmon j

* for which I have not penned a line,
*
though I am to have a double price.*

Adams anfwered, he had but one,
which he feared would not ferve

his purpoftf, being facrcd to the me-

mory of a magiitratef who had ex-

crftd himiirlf very fingularly in the

T"'
' n of the morality of his

infomucb that he had

"'', nor lewd woman,
re he lived, *

No,'
J. .s, that will not

* do quite fo well |
for the de-

*
ceafcd, upon whole virtues I am to

*
harangue, was a little too much

' addifled to liquor, and publickly
*

kept a mi(!refs. I believe I mud
< take a common fermon, and truft to
* my memory to introduce fomcthing
* handfume on him.'* To your in-
*

vention, rather,' faid the dcftor )

*
your mcmorv will b- aptu :o put you

* out ; for no map living remember*
*
any tlung good of him.*

With luch kind of fpiritual dif-

cpiuifc, they einptied tiie bowls of

jxitpch, paid their reckon inor, and fepa-

rgtfd : Adams and the do^or went up
^o Jorcph, parfon Barnabas departed
to celebrate the aforefaid deceafcd, and
the exciferaan defcended into the cellar

to gauge the vellels.

jofeph was now ready to fit down to

a lofn^f mutton, and waited for Mr.
Adams, when he and the do^lpr came
it). *!^ne doctor having felt his pulfe,

aqil examined his wounds, declared

him much better, which he imputed
to that fanat.ij:^ foporiferous^ draughty
a medicine, whole virtues, he laidg
were never to be fufficiently extol-

led. And great indeed they mull
be, if Jofeph was fo much indebted to

them as the doctor imagined j fince

nothing more than thofe effluvia which

efcaped the cork, could have contri-

buted to his recovery j for the medicine
had ftood untouched in the window ever
fince it's arrival.

Jofeph pafled that day and the three

following with his friend Adams, in
which nothing fo remarkable happened
as the fwik progiefs of his recovery.
As he had an excellent habit of

body,
his wounds were now alrooft healed)
and his bruifes gave him fo little un-
eaGnefs, that he prefl'cd Mr. Adams to-

let him depart j told him he fliould ne-
ver be able to return fufficicnt thanks
for all his favours ; but begged that

he might no longer delay his journey
to London.

Adams, notwithftanding the igno-
rance, as he conceived it, of Mr.
Tow-woufe, and the envy (for fucli

he thought it) of Mr. Barnabas, had

great expe^lations from his fermons :

feeing therefore Jofeph in io good a

way, he told him he would agree to
his felting out the next morning In

the ftagc-coach ; that he believed he
ihould havefufficient, after the reckon-

ing was paid, to procure him one day't
conveyance in it, and afterwards he
would he able to get on, on foot,- or

might be favoured with a lift in fume

neighbour's waggon, rfjKcially
as there

was then to be a fair in the town
whither the coach would carry him^
to which numbers from his parish re-

(uitcd. And ai to himfclf, he agreed
to proceed to the great city.

Tbey
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^ Thej^it now calking in the inn -

yard, when a fat, Yair, Ihoit perlbn,
rode in, and alighrifrg

from his'hdrfe,

went dirc6lly up toBarhabas, who^it^s

fmoaking his pipe on a hehch:'' ,'Tftk

|)aifon and the llranger ihoak one'a+16-

thcr very lovingly by the hand, art'd

went into a room together. '.

-

The vening now coining *en,'*Jo-

feph retired to his chamber, vvhirti^r

the good Adams accompa^niedl hihi
j

and took this opportunity to ci^patiatc

on the great mercies God had
'J'atel^

ftevvn him, of which he ought not mi-

\y to have the deepclt inward 'fcfffe;

but likewife to exprefs outward thank-

fulnefs for them. They therefore fell

fcbth on their knees, and fpcnt a con-

fidtrable time in prayer and thankf-

grvihg.
'

Theylrad juft finiHied, when Betty
came in, and told Mr. Adanns, Mr.
Barnabas defirtd to fpeak to him on
lome bufinefs of confequence below

ftairs. Jofeph defired, if it was likely

to detain him long, he would let him

know it, that he might go to bed j

which Adanns promiled, and in that

eaie they wilhed one anbthec a ;^ood
ilJ2rf)t. ,

,

^.
:

. .

CHAP, xn-rr.

ft PLEASANT* DISCOURSE fet^

TWEEN THE TWO PARSONS AND
THE BOOKSELLER, WHICH WAS
BROKE OFF BY AN UNLIXCKT
AXrCIDENT HAPPENING 174 THE
3NN, .WHICH PRODUCET) A/DlAi
LOGVE BETWEEN MR^. rOW-
WOUSE AN'D HEK MAID, OV l^C*

GENTLE KIND.

AS'
foon as Adams carrre into the

room, Mt. Barnabas introduced

him to the (Vnnger, who was, he told

him, a booktcller, and V;onld be as

likely to deal with him for his fermons

as any in^n whattver. Adams fa-

luting the ftrnngfcr, anfwered Barna-

bas, that he was very mnch obliged to

hrm 3
that nothing conld bt moift coti-

Ttnient ;
for he had no other bii^fineFs

to the gjeat city, and was heartily de-

flrous of retumring with lire young
mati who was

jiift
reccrvered of his mis-

ionune. He then fnappcd his fingers,

(as was ufual with him) and took two

fr ihiee turM about <4it rom in ^n ex;

tafy. And to induce the bookfcller t^
be as

eXfieiitiotrs
as poffible, as likc-

wrfe IJ Vffqr him a better price for hii

cbriimoilirv, be liflufbd him their nieet-

ii^^ wfs 'ej^i'tmefy lucky to himfeTfj
for that he had the moft preflingtvcca-
fion for moTi^y at that time, bis bWn
beiiigsdmott fpcnt, and having a friciid

fhen in the fame inn, who was jurt re-

ddvered from fome wounds be had re-

ceived from robbers, and was in a molt

inctig^^ntcom^itfon.
* So that nothing,*

fays he;
* could be fo opportune, foir

* the ftjpplyiiigboth Our nectflities, as

*'iny making an immediate bargain
* with yot).'

As fodn as be had fcateij himfelf, tlie

(h'anger began in thefe words : 'Sir, I

*'tlonot care ablblutely to deny en-
*

gaging in what my frrend Mr. Bar-
* nabas recommends ; but ffcrmons at'e

* mere drugs. The trade is fo vallly
* ftocked with them, tiiat really, unlti's
*
they come oilt with the name of

* Whitefield or VVcfley, Or fome other
* fuch great men, or a bifliop, or
* thofe Ibrt of people, I don't cai^ to
*

touch, iibiefs now it was a fermbn
*

preached oh the 30th of January, of
* wfe could fay in the title-page, pnb-
* lifhcdat thefa;';7^rr^/r/?of thecon-
'

gi'cgation, or the inhabitants ; but
*
tndy, for a dry piece of fermons, I
'had rathe^ be fx^cufcd

j efpecially as
* my hands are fo full at prelent,
*
Hovpever, Sir, as Mr. Barnabas meri-

* froned them to me, 1 will, if
yioii

*

piealis,
take the manufcript with me

f to town, anti fend you my opinion of
* it in a very fliort time.'
' '

O,' fald Adams, * if you defire it,
* I will read two or tln-ee difcourfes aa
* a fpecimen.' This Barnabas, who
loved fermons no better than a grocfcl*

doth figs, imftrediately obje^ed to,

and advifed Adams to let the bookfel-

ler have his fermons
j telling him, if

he gave him a direftion, he might be

certain of a fpcedy anl'wer v adding, h'e

need hot fcruple trufting them in his

pofTcffion.
*
No,' f^id file bookfeller,

if it was a play, that had been Sfttd
'
twenty nights together, I|belitVe;ij

* would be Me,' ' " \
Adams did ncrt at all relifh' the^ fiift

cxpreiTion i
he faid, he wa^ forty to

hear fermons compared to playk.' *^Not
*
by me, I affureyou,* cried the bo'ck^

feller
}

*

though 1 don't kriovtr whether

i the licenfing a<5t may not ib'ortly
*
biing
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f Tiring them to the fame footing : hut

?..I have formerly known a hundred

1 guineas giveti
fot- a play'

* More
'flume for rhofc tlut gave it !* critd

Bamabai. < Why fo r faidtho hock^

Mlt }
* for ihey got hundreds, by it*

* But is there no dilFerence between

fL n .tvi>g good or ill inliruitions to

mankind ?' faid Adorns j
* would nt

an honeft man rather lofe money by
the one, than gain it by i Ik other ?*

* If you can find any fnch, I \Yill

* not be thtir hindrance,* anfwered the

bookfeller j

< but I think thci'e perlbnS
* who get by preaching fcrmo. s, ara

the propertll to lole by puintin^
4 them; for my part, tht copy thai

* teih bell will be always the be4ioo-

4 py in my opinion : I am;ne enenvy<td
* ' ~ '

n:t becaufe they don't iell
J

t i.i as foon print one -of
* \ . s as any farcoWJiauver.*

: r
{irints (\jch heiei:odox

* li^;. .^^ o- be hanged,' fays Biir-

nabM. * Smv* 'fakf 1m, turning to

Adamtf * this fellow's wjiting^ (1
* know not ^^4ether you have- fetn
<
them) are levelled at the clergy. Hi
would redaceus to the example of
the primitive ages, forfooth! and

* would inlinuaic to the {>a(>^e, that
* a ciereNman ought to be always

'

"
'

.

"
-mis

1 luiMvej

te, wHicti
V .^ ...V church in

^^asonly a tempoiary
^ I to h<v iind^r perfe-

.^ wa-s to vrd in her

nimgr<.-..l . itnte. Sir,

nd, VVoolollon;

rs, nrr not cal*

t, as

A his

r.fi^ AJamt, if Mr*
<Ioc)rin

, I Hiould
- . it tier was, his

1 am myfelf as great- lujcufv ami fplendor
' coo be. I do not,
hv tSr fl

.....fhing
the

.

' '

1 I \^< '

,'ure,

*, itnd vaft- foutmrt of
r. Suirly thofe thingi,

> ..Ij Lvaur lo itrongly of thiA
vv(si Id, be<;iiic boI thvfervami ot one

who profefTed his kln^rdom was not of
it

;
but when he began to call non-

Cd^^(e and enthufiafm to his aid, and
fet op the detertahle doilrine of faith

againti good works, I was his friend

r.o longer; for furely, that do^lrine

was coined in hell, am) one would
think none but the devil himfcif

could hare the confidence to preacH
itw Korean any thing be more dero*

gajpry to the honour of God, thatt

for men to imagine that the All-wift

Being will hereafter fay to the good
ami'- virtuous, Nvt-zvithjlafuling tht

purity a)' tky lifc^ not^fjttkjian.iingthat

fohfttmt rule of inrtue afui goodfH'ft itk

I'fhuhytw 'ivalki-d upon e^rth, fiiU eii

ikoa^'^iij
*

''ti't e'very thing Ltt

lh<f tf'k: Jttanntry thy ivant

rff<tith jwatf luH.kmn thee? Or, on
the other Me^ can any doftrine haTC
a n^orft pefnkious^ influence oi> fo-

eiety, ihwi -a perruafion, that it wiH
bfta good plea for the villain at th

1*41 diy J Lot-di it i/ true, I ne'vrr

ol'eyed one 9f thy cofnmAnJs'f yetpumflt
me mtyfor I belie-tfe them.fill 'f^ 1

fuppofe, Sir,' faid the bockfeller*

your ferinons ai^ of a different kind.'

Aye, Si^,' faid Adams, 'the eon-

tpary, I thank Heaven, is inclcatjed

in ahneft evc7 pge, or I (houW b^i

lye my own opinion, whioh hatl>l"l-

ways been, that a virtuous ^nd f^ood

Turk, or heathen, areTnon \ .

able, in the fight of their .

tlana ticiotts and wic^itcJ Cluilhan,
though his fiith was as j>rrfcaTy 6r-
thwlox as St. Paxil's himftlr' ^

wifh you fucccfs,' fnys the

to en

cfci^irj,-

a backward:

gTcr in a I

'^ I tain to CI .

^' : fiys A' ;uiv

^ d whict
'

.1 : but if

you niLMii h\ , fonu few de

figiTing, fatt who have' it

at hcaii to ^
jijf^

fchrnict at tl gf
marvkind, anu urr- vti\ ic

Jigion^ it is hot io the
j. .tj

pcrfouf to
decry any . v^^ ihcy

pleffej witncls that excellent book,
called, A plain Account of the N.^-
ture and End of the Sacrament

j
&

book, wnttta (if 1 tnftr vtoiure cJ
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the exprefliOn) wiih the pen of an

angel, and calculated to reftore the

true ufe 6t Ghriltianity, and of that

facred inftitution: for what could

tend more to' the noble pui|)ore8 of

religion, thiiVi frequent chearful

meeiings annong the members of a

fociety, in which they Hiould, in

the prefencc of one another, and in

the feivice' of .the Supreme Beingj
' make promifes ,of being good,

friendly, and benevolent, to each

other? Now this excellent book was
attacked by a party, but unfuccei's-

fully,' . At thefe vvoro's, Barnabas
fell a ringing with all the violence

imaginable} upon which a fervant at-^

tending, he bid him bring a bill im-

mediately : for that he was in com-

pany, for aught he knew, with the de-

vil himlelf} and he expe^ed to hear

the Alcpran, the Leviathan, or Wool-
>fton commended, if be ftaid a few

inlfiutes linger. Adams defaed, as

he was fo much moved aphis menti,oii<*

ing the book, which he did without ap-

prehending, any p<;flibility of offence,

that he would be fo kind to propofe any
objeflions he had to it, which he wpuld
endeavour to atifwer. * I propo/e ob^

^^lions.l' faid jBarnabas : I never

jead a fyllable in any fuch wicked

book J I never faw it in my life, I

allure you.' Adams was going to

anfwer, when a moll hideous ^ip-

roar began in the inn. Mrs. Tow-
woufe, Mr. Tow woufe, and Bet-

ty, all lifting up their voices toge-
ther : but Mrs. Tow-vvoufe's voice,

like a bafs-Viol In a concert, was

clearly and diftindly dillinguiflied

among the reft:, and was heard to arti-

culate the following founds :
* O you

d d villain ! is this the return to

all the care I have taken of your fa-

mily ? this the reward of my virtue ?

is this the manner in which you be-

have to one who brought you a for-

tune, and preferred you to fo many
matches, all your betters ? to abulij

my bed, my own bed, with my own
fervant : but I'll maul the flut, I'll

tear her nafty eyes out. Was ever

fuch a pitiful dog, to take up with

fuch a mean trollop ? if ftie had been

a gentlewoman like myfeif, it had
been fome excufc

; but a beggarly,

fancy, dirty fervant-maid ! Get you
out of ray houfe, you whore !' To

^hicb file add^d another name^ which

we do not care to ftain our paper wjftil

It was a monofyllable beginning with
a b , and indeed was the lame as if

(he had pronounced the words Jbe-dog,
Which term we Ihall, to avoid of-

fence, ufe on this occafion, though in*

deed both the miftrefs and maid utter-

ed the abovementioned b , a word

extremely difguftful to females of the

lower fort. Betty had borne all hither*

to with patience, and had uttered only
lamentations

j
but the laft appellation

ftung her to the quick :
* 1 am a wo-

* man as well as yourfelf,' ftie roared

out,
* and no Ihe-dog j

and if I have
* been a little naughty, I am not the

*. firft. If 1 have been no better than I
* ftiould be,' cries flic, fobbing,

* that's
* no reafon you fliould call me out of
* my name J my be-betters are wo"*
< worfe than me.'* HufTey, hufley,'

fays Mrs. Tow-woufe, * have you the
*
impudence to anfwer me ? did I not

* catch you, you faucy ?' and then

again repeated the terrible word fo

odious to female ears. * I can't bear
* that name,' anfwered Betty j

* if I
* have been wicked, I am to anfwer
* for.it mylelf in the other world:
* but I have done nothing that's on-*
* natural ; and I will go out of yout*
* houfe this moment j for I will never
* be called Jhe-do^ by any miftrefs in
*

England.' Mrs. Tow-woufe then

prmed herfelf with the fpit j but was

prevented from executing any dreadful

purpofe by Mr. Adams, who confined

her arms with the ftrength of a wrift

which Hercules would not have been

afliamed of. Mr. Tow-woufe being
caught, as our lawyers exprefs it, witU

the manner, and having no defence ta

make, very prudently withdrew him*

felf, and Betty committed herfelf to

the proteflion of the hoftler, who^

though file could not conceive him
nleafed with what had happened, was,
in her opinion, rather a gentler beaft

than her mittrefs.

Mis. Tow-woufe, at the interceffiom

of Mr. Adams, and finding the ene-

my vanifhed, began to compofe her-

felf, and at length recovered the ufual

ferenlty of her temper j in which we
will leave her, to open to the reader

the Iteps which led to a cataftrophe^
common enough, and comical enougli

too, perhaps, in modern hiftory^

yet often fatal to the repofe and

well-beipg of families, and the fub-
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}e^ of m^ny trtgedlei both In life and

'on the ttagc.

CHAP. XVIII.

THE HISTORY OF BTTr
AK

THE
CHAMBSRMArO, AND AK AC-
COUNT OF WHAT OCCASIONED
THE VIOLENT SCENE IN THE
PRECIDINC CHAPTER.

BETTY,
who was the occafion of

all this hurry, had fome good
qualities. She had ^ood-naturc, ge-

rerofitv, and compaflionj but unfor-

tunately her conftitutlon was compofcd
of thofe warm ingredients wnich,

though the puritie* of courts or nun-

neries might have happily controuled

them, were by no means able to en-

dure the ticklifli fuuation of a cham-
bermaid at an inn, who is daily liable

to the folicitations of lovers of all com-

plexions ;
to the dangerous addrefles

of fine gentlemen of the army, who
fomctimfs ar: obliged to refide with

them a whole year together ; and above

all, are expofed to the carelfcs of foot-

wen, ftage-coachmen, and drawers;
all of whom employ their whole artillery

of kifiing, flatttring, bribing, and

very other weapon which is to be

found in the whole armoury of love,

againft them.

Betty, who was but one and twen-

ty, had now lived three years in this

dangerous fituation, during which flic

had cfcapcd pretty well. An cnfign of
foot was the firit perfon who made an

impreffion on her heart j he did indeed

raife a flame in her, which required
the care of a fnrgeon to cool.

While flie burned for him, fevcral

others burned for her. Officers of the

army, young gentlemen travelling the

weftem circuit, inoffenGve fqttires, and
fome of graver character, were fet afire

by her charms!
At length, havinc: perfeflly reco-

vered the cfTeflt of her firft unhappy
paffion, fhc fecmed to have vowed a

itate of
perpetual chaftity. She was

long Heat to all the fuf?crings of her

lovers i till one tlay, at a neighbouring
fair, the rhetoricic of John the hoftler,
with a new ftraw-hat, and a pint of

wine, made a fccond conquefl vcr her.

She did not however feel anv of

thofc flames on this occafiun* '/ hich

had been the confequencc of her for-
mer amourj nor indeed thofe other ill

effefts, which prudent ycung womca

Tcry juftly apprehend from too abfolute

an indulsrrce to the prcflitig endear-

ments of their lovers. This latter,

perhaps, was a little owing to her not

being entirely conftant to John, with

whom fhe permitted Tom VVhip\%'eU
the ftajc-coachman, and now and then

a handforae young traveller, to fharc

her favours.

Mr. Tow-woufe had for fome time
caft the languifhing eyes of affeftion

on this young maiden. He had lai'd

hold on every opportunity of faying
tender things to her, fqueezing her by
the hand, and fomctimes kiffing her

lips : for as the violence of his }>a(1ion
had confiderably abated to Mrs. Tow-
woufe, fo, like water which is flopped
from it's ufual current in one place, it

naturally fought a vent in another.

Mrs. Tow-woufe is thouglkt to have

perceived this abatement, and proba-
bly it added very little to the natural

fweelnefs of her temper j
for though

file was as true to her hufband as the

dial to her fun, (he was rather more de-

firous of being flioneon, as being more

capable of feeling his warmth.
Ever fince Jofeph's arrival, Betty

had conceived an extraordinary liking
to him, which difcovered itfelf more
and Mjore, as he grew better and bet-

ter) till that fatal evening when, as

fhe was warming his bc.l, her pnfUon
grew to fuch a height, and fo perfe^ly
maftered botii her modefly and her rea*

Ion, that after many fruitlcfs hints

and fly infinuations, fhe at lait threw
down the warming-pan, and em-

bracing him with great eagernefs,
fwore he was the handfomeft creature

fhc had ever fecn.

Jofeph In great confuGon leaped from

her, and told her, he was forry to fee

.1 young woman caft off all i-egard to

modcfly : but flie had gone too far to

recede; and grew fo very indecent,
that Jofeph wa obliged, contrary to

his inclination, to ufc fome viulenrc to

her; and taking her in his arras, he

fhut hi-r out of the room, and lockcfi
the dooi.

Ilow ought man to rejoice, that hit

chaltity in alw:iys in hi5 own pnwn;
that if he hath fulficicnt (ticn^th of

mind, he hath always a comixt'^nt

Arcngth of body to d fcati himfrlf,
'

r and
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.and cannot, like a poor, wealt wona^a*
bt.ravifhed, againft his will 1

Betty was Jn the moft violent agita-

tion at this dii'appointment } rage an,d

.luft pulled her heart, as with two

ilrlngs, two different ways; on.e ma-
.jjvnt fhc thought of (gabbing Jofephj
the next, of taking. j\im in her arms
and devot;ring hiin v ith kiffesj hut

j
the latter paffibn was far more preva-
lent. Tl^cn flic thought of revenging
his refufal on herfelf: but whilft (lie

,V&s engaged in this meditation, hap-

pily death prefen'ted himlelf to her i.n

fo many {liapes of drowning, hanging,
. poifo^ntng, &c. that her diftrafted mind
conld rcfolve on none. In this pei;.

turbation of fpijfit^ it accidentally oc-

jqurred to her memory, that her mc^fter's

bed was not i;nade.: fhe therefore went

dire6lly to his, voo(n j where he hap-

pened at that time to be engag..d at his

bureau. A? fopn as {he fow him, fl\e

attempted to retire : hut he called h^r

back, and taking h?r by the hind,

fquee:se4 her fo tenderly, at the fame

time whifpering fo, minv foft things

^nto her ears, and then prefled her (o

floCely tfith b.i^ ^^^5, that tii^ v:vi\-

quiflaed fair-one, whofa pafllons weft
already raifed,. and which were not f

whimficalU capricious that one man
only could lay them, though perhaps
(he woukl have rather

prefijrred that
one : the vanquiflied fair one quietly
fubmitted, I fay, to .her aaaftcr's will,

yf\}o bad )U^ attained ;he accompiifli-
roent. of his Klifs, lyhco^ Mjs. Tow-
.\Koufe .unexpectedly entered the room,
and caufed all ihM confufioa which we
have before feen, and which it is not

ueceffary at pjcfcnt to tak^ any farther

uoticeof; fmce, without tlie afTilVance

of a Cnglc hint ffc'cvu \ia, every reader

of any fpecuh^tion, or experience,

though not married hiroCelf, may caft-

ly cQnj'eflure, that it coijcluded with
the difcharge of ]^etty, the fubmiflion
of MS' Tow-woufe, with fouje things
to be performed on his fide by way oi'

gratitude for his wife's goodnefs in be-

ii>g reconciled to h^m, with vazny
hearty prornifes rey^r to offend any
more in the like manner; and laltly^

his quietly and contentedly bearig ta

be reminded of his tranfgreflions., as ^a^

l^ind of penance, once or twice a dajr,^

during; the ^efiidue of iii^lij[c^

V.slD ? THE FIRST BOOK,

THE
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r*s^>*S H E R E are certsin myfte-

^ ^'^ y riei CT lecrets ^n ail tradfct

^ T 4 ^^^ ^*** higheft to the

^ J>
loweft, from that of

^'^^ /r;>;r minifiering to this

of uutbertngy which are

ielcfom difcovered^ unlefs to member*
f the fame calling. Among thofe

Ufed by ut j^eritlemcn of the latter oc-

cupation, I take this of dividing oar
works into books and chaprert to be

none of the lead a>nri<ierable. Now,
for want of being truly acquainted
with thit fecret, commoh rcadert ima-

gine, that by thit art of dividing, wt
mean only to fwcli our works to a

much larger bulk than they would
othcrwife be extended to. Thtfe it^t^

ral placet tbmfcre in our
paper,

which
are filled with our books and chapters,
re underflood as fo much huckmm,

flayi, and (lay-tape, in a taylor*s bill,

ferving only to make up the fum total,

commonly found at the bottom of our
firft page, and of his laft.

But in reality the cafe is othcrwife,
and in this^ as well as all other in-

ftances, we confult the advantage of

ur reader, not our own : and inoeed

many notable ufes aiifc to him from
tfaii Riithodi igi, firlii Uwft litUt'

fpa^s bet>Vn 6ut cliiptrH may bip

looked upon as an inn or reding-

Jjlare, where he may flop and take a

glafs, or any otht-r rftfrefhment, as it

pleafes him. Nay, our fine reader*

will, perhaps, befcarceiy able to travel

farther than through one of them in a

day. As to thofe vacant pages which
are placed betwxen our books, they
are rx> be regarded as thole lUgct
where, in long; journicj, th? traveller

(lay^ fome time to repole himfclf, and
conftderof what hchathfeen in thepartt
he hath already piflcd tlirough |

a con-
fidtration which i take the liberty to

recommend a little to the reader : for

however fwift bit capacity may be, i
would net advift him to Hv -I through
thefepa^cs too fait ; tor it he doth, he

may probably mils the feeinjn 'ome cu-
rious prodtiftioni of nat'ire, w .ich will

be obiervcd by the flower and more ac-

curate reader. A volume, witlout anjf
fuch places of relt refemhlei the open-
ing of wdds or leas, which tires the

eye, and fxtigutt the
fpirit when entered

upon.
Secondly, Whnt arc the contents

prefixed to every chapter, btit 16 many
inlcriptions over the gatrt of innt, (to
continue the fame me:3phoi) inform*

inp the reader what ci ertainment he
is to rxpe^ } which* if he hke nut, he

may travel on to the next ) for in b>o-

graph} I ai vrt are net tted down to h
F * czsft
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exa^ concatenation equally with other

hiftorians; ib a chapter or two (for in-.

ftancc, this I am now writing) may be

often pafl'cd over \yithout any injury to

the whole. And in thefe infcriptions
I have been as faithful aspofiible : not

imitating the celebrated Montaigne,
who promifes you one thing and givet

you another
J

nor Tome title-page au-

thors, who promife a great deal, and

produce nothing at all.

There are, befides thefe more obvi-

ous benefits, feveral others which our

readers enjoy from this art of dividing :

though perhaps molt of them too myf-
terious to be prefently underftood by

any who are not initiated into the fci-

ence of authoring. To mention there-

'fore but one which is mod obvious, it

prevents fpoiling the beauty of a book

by turning down it's leaves, a method
otherwife receflary to thofe readers,

who (though they read with great im-

provement and advantage) are apt,
whn they return to their lludy, after

half an hour's abfcnce, to forget where

they left off.

Thefe divlfions have the fan6\Ion of

great antiquity. Homer not only di-

vided his great v;orlc into twenty-four
books, (in compliment perhaps to the

twenty-four letters, to which he had

very particular obligations) but accord-

ing to the opinion of fome very faga-
cious criticks, hawked them all fepa-

rately, delivering only one book at a

time, (probably by fubfcription.) He
was the firft inventor of the art which
hath fo long lain dormant, of publifli-

ing by numbers ; an art now brought
to fuch perfeftion, that even Dic-

tionaries are divided, and exhibited

piece-meal to the publick j nay, one

bookfeller hath to encourage learning
and eafe the publick) contrived to give
them a Di6lionary in this divided man-

ner, for only fifteen fhillings more than

it v^ould have coft- entire.

Virgil hath given us his poem in

twelve books j an argument of his mo-

dclly : for by that doubtlefs he would
infinuate, that he pretends to no more
than half the merit of the Greek. For
the fame rtafon our Milton went

originally no farther than ten
; till be-

ing puffed up by the praile of his

friends, he put himfelf on the fame

footing with the Roman poet.
1 fliall not, however, enter fo deep

into this matter as fome very learned

criticks have done
}
wlio have, wifti In-

finite labour and acute diftennnent,
clifcovercd what books arc proper for

eniheilifhment, and what require fim-

plicity only, particularly with regard to

fimilies
; which, I think, are now gene-

rally agreed to become any book but
the firlt.

I will difmifs this chapter with the

following obfcrvation : That it be-
comes an author generally to divide a

book, as it docs a butcher to joint his

meat ; for fuch aflillance is of great

help to both the readerand the carver.

And now having indulged myfclf a

little, I will endeavour to indulge the

curiofity
of my reader, who is, no

doubt, impatient to know what he will

find In the fubfequent chajpters of thi&

book.

CHAP. ir.

A SURPRIZING INSTANCl OF MR.
ADAMS's SHORT MEMORY, WITH
THE UNFORTUNATE CONSE-

qUENCBS WHICH IT BROUGHT
ON JOSEPH.

MR.
Adams and Jofeph were noW

ready to depart different ways,
when an accident determined the for-

mer to return with his friend, which

Tow-vvoufe, Barnabas, and the book-

feller, had not been able to do. This
accident was, that thofe fermons>
which the parfon was travelling to

London to pnblifh, were, O my good
reader, left behind ! what he had mif-

taken for them in the faddle-bags, br-

ing no more than three fhirts, a pair
of flioes, and fome other necefl'arie?,

which Mrs. Adams, who thought her

hufband would want fhtrts more than

fermons on his journey, had cai'cfully

provided him.

This difcovery was now luckily

owing to the prefcnce of Jofeph at the

opening the faddle-bags ;
who having

heard his friend fay, he carriui with

him nine volumes of fermons, and
not being of that feft of philolbphera
who can reduce all the matter of tlie

world into a nut ftiel!, feeing there

was no room for them in the bags,
where the parfon had faid they wtr

depofited, had the curiofity to cry out,
* Bleis me. Sir, where are your
< iernaous V The parfon anfwfred,

There,
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There, thcfe, cV.Ild ; there they are,

under my ftiirt*.' Now it ha;>pencd

that he had taken forth his laft Ihirt,

and the vehicle remained viiibly empty,
Sore,' Sir, faid Joleph, there is

nothing in the bags.' Upon which

A(i:'ms, ftarting, and teftjtying feme

lujpiize, crietl,
* Hey I fie, fie upon

it i ihcy are not here, fure enough I

Aye, they arc certainly left behind.'

Jofeph was greatly concerned at the

uneafinels which he apprehended hit

friend muJt feel from this diiappoint-

ment. He begged him to purfue his

journey, and promiied he would him-

felf return with the books to him with

the utmoft expedition.
* No, thank you,

child,' aniwered Adams, *
it fhall

not be fo. What would it avail me,
to tany in the great city unlefs I

had my difcourfes with me, which

arc, ut ita dicam^ the foI caufc, the

aitia monotate of my peregrination.

No, child, as this accident hathhap-

pcned, I am relblved to turn back to

my cure, together with you ; which

indeed my inclination fufficiently

leads me to. This difappointmenj

may perhaps be intended for my
good.' He concluded with a verfe

out of Theocritus, which fignifies no

inorr than, thatfometimes it rains^ and

fomftimti thefwtjhifies.

Jofeph bowed with obedience, and
ihankfulncfs fur the inclmation which

the parlbn exprefTed of returning with

him : and now the bill was called tor j

which, on examination, amounted
within a (hilling to the luin Mr. Adams
Ikad in his ]>ocket. Perhaps the reader

inay wonder how he was able to pro>
dace a fufticient fum for fo many days t

that he may not be furprtzed, there-

fore, it cannot he unncccA'ary to ac-

quaint him, that he had hoiiowed a

guinea of a fervant bclonginf; to the

coach and fix, who h:id been formerly
one ot bis y ^s, and whole

mafler, the < c coach, then

lived within tmrc niucj rf hiin : for

So good was the credit of Mi. Adams,
thaicrer ^^- i''-- >-

Lady Booby's
Acwaid, I him a guinea
with VM ,.

Mr. -

tiarged the bill, and

they WM ittt:ng out, having
agreed to ndc and titt a it)ethod of tra*

Veiling iniicli ufed by peilons who have
but one hone between them, and is

thus perfotmcd. The two Uavclleit

fet out together, one en horteback^
the other on foot : row as it generally

happens that he on horfeback outgoes
him on foot, the cullom is, that whea
he arrives at the diliance agreed on, he
is to difmount, tie the horfe to fome

gate, tree, polt, or other thing, and
then proceed on foot; when the other
comes up to the horfe, he unties him,
mounts, and gallops on, till having
palTed by his fellow-traveller, he like-

wife arrives at the place of tying. And
this is that method of travelling fo

much in ufe among our prudent an-

celtors, who knew that horfes had
mouths as well as legs, and that

thejr
could not ufe the latter without being
at the expence of iuffering the beafta

themfelves to ule tlie former. Thia
was the method in ufe in thoie days*
when, inftead of a coach-and-fix, a
member of parliament's lady ufed to

mount a pillion behind her hulband {

and a grave ferjcantat-law conde*
fcended to amble to VVeitminller on an

ealy pad, with his clerk kicking hia

hetls behind him.

Adams was now gone fbmc minutes,

having infilled on Joftrph's beginning
the journey on horlcback j and Joleph
had his foot in the Ririup, when iha

hoftler prefented him a bill for the

horfe's board during his relidene* at

the inn. Jofeph faid Mr. Adams had

paid all
;

but this matter being refer*

red to Mr. Tow-woufe, was by hi(H

decided in favour of the ho<ller, and
indeed with truth and jufiice; for this

wAi a frefh inflance of iliat r^iofnfia

of memory, which did n. it%

want of paits, but thit con; ny
in which parfon Adama wa aiway^
involved.

Jofeph was now reduced to a dilem-

ma which extremely puzaled him. The
fum due for horfe -meat was twelve

fhillings, (for Adiirs, who had bor*
rowed the beall of his clrrk, had or

dercd him to be fed as well as they
coold fo!

' ' '

'^1 in hit

pocket ai -, (for
Adams hau : int <hiiling
with h'm.) N I there hivc
been fome ingc;.;.,-

- -^ '"^ Imvc

cuntiivtd to pay fv li

flx-penoe, Jofeph wsi .. : _. . n.

He had ntvei contr^^cd a debt in hit

life, and was confeqtMntiy the left

ready n an expedient to extricate him-
felf, Tww-woufc wa willing to give
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him credit till next lime
j

to which
Mrs. Tow-woufc would probably have

confented : for fuch was Jofcph's beau-

ty, that it had made fome impreflTion
even on that piece of flint which that

good woman wore in her bofom by
way of heart, Jofeph would have

found, therefore, very likely, the

pafTage free, had he not, when he ho-

neftly difcovered the nakednefs of his

pockets, pulled out that little piece
of gold which we have mentioned

before. This caufcd Mrs. Tow-
woufc's eyes to vrater t (he told Jo-

feph, flie did not conceive a man
Could want money whilft he had gold
in his pocket. Jof-ph anfwered, he

had fuch a value for that little piece of

gold,
that he would not

part
with it

for a hundred times the riches which
the grcatell fquire in the country was
worth. * A pretty way, indeed !' faid

Mrs. Tow-vvoufe
;

* to run in debt,
* and then refufe to part with your
*
money, becaufe you have a value

* for it. 1 never knew any piece of
'
gold of more value than as many

*
ftiillingt as it would cUange for.'

* Not to preferve my life from ftarv-

*
ing, nor to redeem it from a robber,

* would I part with this dear piece 1*

anfwered Jofeph.
< What,' fays Mrs.

Tow-woufe, * I fuppofe it was given

you by fome vile trollop, fome Mifs
* or other j

if it had been the prefent
of a virtuous woman, you would not

* have had fuch a value for it. My
* hufband is a fool if he parts with the
* horfe without being paid for him.'

No, no, I can't part with the horfe,
*

indeed, till I have the money!' cried

Tow-woufe. A refolutlon highly
commended by a lawyer then in the

yard, who declared Mr. Tow-woufe

might juftify the detainer.

As we cannot therefore at prefent

get Mr, Jofeph out of the inn, we
ihail leave him in it, and cany our
reader on after parfon Adams j who,
hU mind being perfeftly at eafe, fell

into a contemplation on a paH'age in

^fchylu*, which entertained him for

three miles together, without fufFcr-

ing him once to refleft on his fellow-

traveller.

At length having fpun out his thready
and being now at the fummit of a hill,

he call his eyet backwardsi and won-

dered that he could riot fee any fign of

Jofeph. As he left him ready to mount
the horfe, he could not apprehend any
mifchief had happened ; neiihel" could
he fufpeft that he miffed his way, it

being fo broad and plain. The only
reafon which prefented itfclf to hina

was, that he had met with an acquain.
tance who had prevailed with him t<^

delay fome time in difcourfe.

He therefore refolved to proceed
flowly forwards, not doubting but
that he fhould be fhortly overtaken j

and foon came to a large water, which

filling the whole road, he faw no me-
thod of pafling, unlefs by wading
through, which he accordingly did up
to his middle ; but was no fooner got
to the other fide, than he perceived, if

he had looked over the hedge, h<t

would have found a foot-path, capable
of conducting him, witheut wetting
his fhoes.

His furprize at Jofeph 's not coming
up grew now very troublefome : he be*

gan to fear he knew not what
^ and aS

he determined to move no farther, and
if he did not Ihortly overtake him, td

return back, he wifhed to find a houfc
of publick entertainment, where hft

might dry his cloaths and refresh him-
felf with a pint : but feeing no fnch<

(for no other reafon than becaufe he did

not caft his eyes a hundred yards for-

wards) he fat himfelf down on a ftile^

and pulled out his ^fchylus.
A fellow pafling prefently by. A*

dams afked him if he could dircl him
to an alehoufe. The fellow, who had

juft left it, and perceived the houfe and

fign to be within fight, thinking he had

jeered him, and being of a moiofc tem-

per, bade him follow bis nofe, and b6

d d. Adams told him he was a fancy

jackanapes ; upon which the fellovtf

turned about angrily : but perceiving
Adams clench his fitt, he thought pro-

per to go on without taking any farthef

notice,

A horfcman following immediately
after, and being afked the fame qncf-
tion, anfwered,

< Friend, there is on*
* within a ftone's throw j I believe yoyi
* may fee it before you.' Adams, lift*

ing up his eyes, cried,
* I protelt and

* io there is !' and, thanking his infos*

mr| proceeded dire^ly to it.
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CHAP. III.

THE OPINION OP THE lAWYEltS
CONCERNING THE SAME GEN-

TLEMAN, WITH MR. ADAMS's

ENQUIRY INTO THE RELIGION
OF HIS HOST.

HE had )uft entered the houfii,

hsd called for his pint, and

feattd himfclf, when two horfcmen

came to the door, and faftening their

bocfcs to the rails, alighted. They
/aid there was a violent Ihower of

fair coining on, which they intended

to weather there} and went into a lit-

tle room by ihcmfelvcf, not perceiving
Mr. Adams.
One of thefc immediately aflced the

other, if he h^d feen a more comical

advcotiiie a great while. Upon which

the other faid, he doubted, whether by
law, the hndlord could juftify de-

taining the borfe for his corn and hay.

3ut the former anfwered,
* Undoubt-

*
edly he can; It is an adjudged cafe,

* jnd I have known it tried.'

Adams, who though be was, as

the reader may fufpel, a little in-

clined to forgetfulacfs, never wanted
more than a hint to remind him, over-

Kearlng their difcourfc, Immediately

fuggetted to himfelf that this was his

own horfe, and that he had forgot to

pay fur him : which, upon enquiry, he

was certified of by the gentlemen;
who added, that the horfe was likely to

have more reft than food, unlefs be was

laltl for.

The poor parfon refolved to return

piefcDtly to the inn, though he knew
no more than Jofeph how to procure
bis hoife his libeity. He was, how-

eter, prevailed on to ftay under cover,

till the Hiower, which was now ver/
violent, was over.

The three travellers then fat down
"together over a mug of good becrj
when Adams, who had obferved a

gentleman's houfe as he pafTcd along
tne roud, enauired to whom it belong-
ed. One ot the horfcmrn had no
fooner mentioned the owner's name,
than the other began to revile him in

the mod opprobrious terms. The
Englifh language fcarce affords a (in-

gle reproachful word which he did not
tent on this occafion. He charged
luffl likcwICe with many padicular

fidi. He faid, he no wore regi^rded
a field of wheat when he was hunt-

inpr, than he did the highway j that he
had injured feveral poor faimers, by
trampling their corn under his horfe'a

heels; and if any of them begged lu'nj,

with the utmoft fubmiflion, to refrain,
his horle-whip was always ready to da
them juftice. He faid, that he was
the greateft tyrant to the neighbour*
in every other inftance, and would not
fuffer a farmer to keep a gun, thougk
he might jullify it by law ; and in hie

own family To cruel a mailer, that he
never kept a fervant a tw^.IvemontH*
* In his capacity as a juftice,' continued

he,
* he behaves fo paitially, that he

* commits or acquits juft as he is in the
* humour, without any regard to tiutk
* or evidence. The devil may carry any
* one before him for me : I would ra
* ther be tried before fome judges than
* be a profccutor befoie him. If I
* had an eftate in the neighbourhood^
* I would fell It for half the value, ra
* ther than live near him.'

Adams (hook his head, and faid,
he was forry fuch men were fyffcred t

proceed with impunity, and that richee

could fet any man above law. The re-

viler, a little after retiring into the

yard, the gentleman who had fit St

mentioned his name to A iams, bfgam
to aHiire him, that his companion wae
a prejudiced perfon.

* It is true/

f^ys he,
*

perhaps, that he may have
* lometimes purfucd his game over a
* Held of corn

;
but he hath alwajre

* made the party ample f-jtisfailion."

That fo far from tyrannizing over hie

neighbours, or taking away their

guns, he himlelf knew le--eral farmece
not qualified, who not only kept guns,
but killed g:me with thrm. That h#
was tlu. be(( of maftris to his fervanta,
and fevcial of them had erown old ia

his fervice. That he was the bed juftice
of peace in the kingdom, and to hie

certain knowledge had decided many
difficult points which were referred

to him, with the greateft equity and the

bighcft wifdom. And he verily be*

Uevetl, feveral perfons would give a
year's pui chafe more for an eftate near

kim, than under the wmgs of any other

great man. He had juft finiftied hit

encomium, when hit companion re*

turned, and acquainted him the Itoim

was over. Upon which they preli^ntly

mouuuU iheii boiler and departed.
Adatns,
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Achmf, vho was in the utmoft

nxicty at thele different charaftcrs of

he Tame pcrfon, afked bis hoft if he

knew the gentleman ; for he began to

magine they had, by miftake, been

fpeaking of two fcveral gentlemen.
No, no, nnafter!' anfwercd the holt,

flirewd cunning fellow ;
* I know

the gentleman very well of whom
they hav been fpeaking, as I dp
the gentlemen who fpoke of him.
As for riding over other men's corn,
to my knowledge he hath not been

on horfeback thcfe two years. I never

heard he did any injury of that kind;
and as to making reparation, he is

not fo free of his money as that

comes to neither. Nor did I ever

hear of his taking away any man's

gun; nay, I know fevcral who have

guns in their houfes; but as for kill-

ing game with them, no man is

ftriflerj and, I believe, he would
ruin any who did. You heard one of

the gentlemen fay, he was the wtfrft

mafter in the world, and the other

that he i the beft j
but for my own

part, I know all his fervants, and
never heard from any of them that

he wa* either one or the other/

Aye, aye!' fays Adams, * and how
doth he behave as a juftice, pray ?'

Faith, friend,' anfwered the hoft,

I qiieftion whether he is in the com-
'miifio!!. The only caufe I have

heard he hath decided a great while,
was one between thofe very two per-
fons who juft went outof this houfe

j

and I am lure he determined that

juftlyj for I heard the whole mat-

ter.' * Which did he decide it in fa-

vour of?' quoth Adams. * I think

I need not anfwer that qneftion,'

ricd the hoft,
* after the different

charafters you have heard t;f him.

It is not my bufinefs to contradift

gentlemen, while they are drinking
in my houfe

;
but I knew neither of

them fpoke a fyllable of truth.'

God forbid,' faid Adams, * that

men (hould arrive at fuch a pitch of

wickednefs, to bclye the character of

tlieir neighbour from a little private
"^ "" ' "

's infinitely*hat

fpite

affeclion
,

worfe, a private fpite I I rather be-

lieve we hare miftaken them, and

they mean two other perfons ;
for

iheie are many houfes on the road.

Why pr'ythee, friend,' cries the hoft,

60^ thou pretend ntver to have told

* a lye in thy lif^ ?' < Kfvcr a malr-
* cious one, I am certain,' anfwered
Adams

;

* nor with a defign to injure
' the reputation of any man living.'
*

Pwgh, malicious I No, no,' replied
the hoft

;
' not malicious with a deilign

* to hang a man, or bring him jn-
* to trouble : but lurely out of love to
* one's felf, one muft fpeak bttter of a
t

'

t

(

friend than an enemy.'
* Out of loye

to yourfeir, you (hould confine youf-
felf to truth,' fays Adams ;

* for by
'
doing otherwilff, you injure the no-

< bleft part of yourfelf, your immor-
' tal foul. I can hardly believe any
* man Juch an idiot to rifque the loA
* of that by any trifling gain, and the
*

greateft gain in^lhe world is but dirt in
*
companion of what fliall be revealed

* hereafter.' Upon which the hoft tak-

ing up the cup, with a fmile drank a
health to hereafter

j adding, he wai
for fomcthing prelljint.

'

Why,' f^yf
Adams very gravely,

* do you not be-
* iievc another world V To which the
hoft anfwered, Yes, he was no Atheitt,

* And you believe you have an fm-
* mortal foul ?' cries Adams. He an-

fwered, God forbid he (hould not.
' And heavtn and hell ?' (^id the par-
fon. The hoft then bid him not to be

profane ; for thole were things not tp

be mentioned nor thought of but in

church. Ad?ms aftced him, why he
went to church, if what he learned

there had no influence on his conduiSk

in life. * I go to church,* anfwered
the hoft,

* to fay my prayers, and be-
' have godly.'* And doft not thou,*
cried Adams, * believe what thou
* heareft at church ?'

* Moft part of
'

itj mafter,' returned the hoft. * And
* doft thou not then tremble,' cries

Adams, * at the thought of eternal pu-
* nt(hment?* ' As for that, mafter/
fatd he,

* I never once thought about
*

it : but what fignifies talking
about

* rristters fo hr off .> the mug is out ;
*

(liail I draw another?'

Whilft he was gone for that pur-

pofe, a ftage-coach drove up to the

door. The coachman coming into the

hoiife, was a(kcd by the miftrefs, what

paffengers he had got in his coach ?
' A

*
parcel of /(juif/nj-gut h-''S," fays

he :
* i have a good mind to over- turn

* them
; you won't prevail upon them

* TO drink any thine, I afTure you.'
Adams c(kcd him, if he bad not Ceen

ycuRg man on horfeback on the road,

(dcfcribing
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Jofcph.)
*
Aye,' fald the coachman,

* a gentlewoman in my coach, that is
*

his acquaintance, redeemed him and
'his horfpj he would have been here
* before this time, had not the ftorm,
* driven him to (helter.' * God blefs
* her!* faid Adams in a rapture: nor

couLl he delay walking out to fatisfy.

himrcif who this charitable woman
wasj but what was his furprize, when
he faw his old acquaintance. Madam
Slipflop ! her's, indeed, was net fo

great, bccaufc (he had been inform-,

ed by Jofeph, that he was on the road..

Very civil were thf falutations on both,

fides
J and Mrs. Slipflop rebuked the

Ijoftefs for denving the gentleman to
'-'-- " " "-d for him: but

n haJ not erred

... ......J, ... ...... bllpflcp
'"-'' ^-r

a clergyman i and ftie had

miit.ikcn Adams for a perfoii .
.;

to a neighbouring fair with the thimble
and bu:ton, or fome other fucb occu-

pation : for he marched in a fwini;cing

gitat, but Ihort, white coat, with black

buttons, a fliort wig, and a hat which,
fo far from having a black hatband,
I

' '

,

black about it.

IS now come up, and Mrs."

'i"'T luld have had
p, ana iv.

him quit his

horic to the pinbn, and come himfelf
:^.. fi,- '

achi but h' -i '

'"ly i-e.

g, he tha m he
-' '" r. r, _.^.. _ ^ very

a
I, he hoped he

k;
/

"^^ ^ ^^^^ in the

coach, wbiie Mr. Adams was on hor/e-

back.

Mrs. Slipflop would have pcrfifted

longer, bad not a lady in the coach

put
a ftort end to the difpute, by retul-

ing to luffVr a fellow in a livery to ride
'

'

roach with herfelf: lb it was
^' ^t^reed that Adam^ (hould
f

' '

', and

Mtf.
Slipflop, atldiefling

the pfliU)!!.
i:inir llniv ' '

bee:

'

;ii.' .* A iiiinge ait-
'

^'- I !' fay Adams, :

fiom fome bints wlr
from Jofeph,'' A)

' could never have believed

longer one lives in the
' more one fees. So J

you hints !' . But
wiJl always remain a i^^ncvi ictist

* with me,' cries the par/on j
* h^

* forced me to promife before he would
* communicate any thing. I am, in-
*
deed, concerned to find her hdy/hip

* behave in fo unbecoming a manner*
* I always thought her, in the main,
* a good lady, and fliould never have
*
fulpcfted her of thoughts fo unwor-

*
thy a Chrif!ian, and with a young
lad her own fervant.' * Thefe things

*. are no fecrets to me, I aflTure you,*
cries Slijjflop,

* and I believe they will
* be none any where fliortly : for ever
* fince the boy's departure flie hath be-
* haved more like a mad woman thaa
*
any thing elfe.' *

Truly I am liear-
*

tlly concerned** fays Adams j
* for

* (he was a good fort of a lady : in-
<
deed, I have often wiflied flie had at-

* ten1ed a little more conftantly at the
*

fervicej but fhe hath done a grpat
* deal of good in theparifli.' *0,Mr.
' Adams I' fays Slipflop, people that
* dont fee all, often know nothing.
* Many things have been given away.
* in our family, I do afl*iire you, withn
* out her knowledge. I have heard

you fay in the pulpit we ought not ti>

'
brag; but indeed I can't avoid fayi
ing, if flie had r.ept the keys heiftif,

* the poor would have \
'

; y a
* couiial which I have ive*
* As for my late mailer, i-t v..:., , s wor-,

Vthy a man as ever lived, and would
* have done It '-' ' f ' -^ " i^-

i not
* been contrc uiec
*

life.llravei. an-*
* fidcnt he i^ . ;:ct

*
litie, which 1 . *!..

* low him here' AiJ etf,

he hid rfr-r heard th ..nd

WT , it (he I I.e

re. le uCtd to lur

mi not
fo I
*

(!
, Mp.;i.\i liic, vvriat t

*
I think : ^ut now I am"- " -" ' " vow.

..Ull

IIO-

AitU

!

X^nms nnd ftiT^ifco'.irfedf

'Uf

. th

10.di a la ly tu \Ue t...'ca l,'Vin>; itr

cried,
< Yonder livci the urtortunate

.
"- 11

.ud
* t<v'.i .u liic lanic iiiin;

jjut.i^ ,
.liid tnC

G * author
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author of her own calamity.' This

was abundantly lufficient to awaken

the curiofity of Mr. Adams, as indeed

it did that of the whole company, who

jointly folicitcd the lady to acquaint
them with Leonora's hittory; fince it

feemed, from what ftie had faid, to con-

tain fomething remarkable.

The lady, who was perfeftly well

bred, did not require many intreaties,

and having only wiflied their entertain-

ment might make amends for the com-

pany's attention, fhe began in the fol-

lowing manner,

CHAP. IV.

THE HISTORY OF LEONORA, OR
THE UNFORTUNATE JILT.

< T EO NORA was the daughter of
I J * a gentleman of fortunej ftiewas

tall and well fhaped, with a fpright-

linefs in her countenance, which of-

ten 3ttra6ls beyond more regular fea-

tures joined with an infipid air : nor is

this kind of beauty lefs apt to deceive

than allure; the good humour which

it indicates being often mirt^ken for

good-nature, and the vivacity for true

underftanding.
*
Leonora, who was now at the age

of eighteen, lived with an aunt of

her's in a town in the north of Eng-
land. She was an extreme lover of

gaiety, and very rarely miffed a ball

or any other publick afTembly ; where

(he had frequent opportunities of fa-

tisfying a greedy appetite of vanity,
with the preference which was given
her by the men to almoll every other

woman prefcnt.
* Among many young fellows who
were particular in their gallantries
towards her, Horatio foon dillin-

guifticd hirafelf in her eyes beyond all

his competitors; fhe danced with

more than ordinary gaiety when he

happened to be her partner; neither

the fairnefs of the evening, nor the

mufick of the nightingale, could

lengthen her walk like his company.
She affefted no longer to underftand

the civilities of others; wliilft fhe

inclined fo attentive an ear to every

compliment of Horatio, that fhe often

fmiled even when it was too delicate

for her comprehenfion.
'

*
Pray, Madam,' fays Adams, * who

was this Squire Horatio?

Horatio,' i^^% the lady,
< was a

young gentleman of a goodfamlfyf
bred to the law, and had been f'omc

few years called to the degree of a
barrifler. His face and per/on were
fuch as the generality allowed hand-
fome : but he had a dignity in his air

very rarely to be feen. His temper
was of the faturnine complexion, but
without the leaft taint of morofenefs.

He had wit and humour, with an in-

clination to fatire, which he indulged
rather too much.
* This gentleman, who had contraft-

ed the molt violent paflion for Leo-

nora, was the laft perfon who perceived
the probability of it's I'uccefs. The
whole town had made the match for

him, before he himfelf had drawn a.

confidence from her aflions lufficient

to mention his paflion to her : for it

was his opinion (and perhaps he was
there in the right) that it is highly

impolitick to talk ferioully of love to a

woman, before you have made fuch a

progiefs in her affeflions, that flie

herielf expefts and defires to hear it.

* But whatever diffidence the fears of

a lover may create, which are apt to

magnify every favour conferred on a

rival, and to fee the little advances to-

wards themfelves through the other

end of the perfpeftive ;
it was impoffi-

ble that Hotatio's paffion fhould io

blind his difcernment, as to prevent
his conceiving hopes from the beha-

viour of Leonora; whofe fondnefs for

him was now asvifibletoan indifferent

perfon in their company,as his for her.'
* I never knew any of thefe forward

fluts come to good,' fays the lady who
efufed Jofeph's entrance into the

coach
;

* nor fhall I wonder at any
thing fhe doth in the fequel.*
The lady proceeded in her Itory thus:

It was in the midft of a gay conver-

fation in the vTalksone evening, when
Horatio whifpered Leonora, that he

was defirous to take a turn or two
with her in private ;

for that he had

fomething to communicate to her of

great coni'equence.
*' Are you fure it

*
is of confequence ?" faid fhe fmiling.

* I hope," anfwered he,
"
you will

* think fo too; fmce the whole future
*

happinefs of my life muft depend on
* the event."

*
Leonora, who very much fufpc6led

what was coming, would have defer-

red it till another time
;
but Horatio,

who had more than half conquered
tb difficulty of fpeaking, by thefirft

*
motiuaji
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motion, was fo very importunate, that

* (he at lad yielded ; and leaving the
* reft of the company, they turned afide

into an unfrequented walk.

They had retired far out of the

fight of the company, both maintain-
*
ing a Uriel filence. At laft Horatio

* made a full ftop, and taking Leonora,
whortood pale and trembling, gently

by the hand, he fetched a deep figh,
' and then looking on her eyes with

all the tcnderncfs imaginable, he cried
* out in a faultering accent: ^OLeo-
* nora ! is it neceflary for me to de-

** dare to vou on what the future hap-
*

pinefs o^ my life muft be founded !

** Muft I fay, there is fomething be-

longing to yo which is a bar to my
*

happinefs, and which, unlefs you will
*

part with, I muft bemiferaWe?"
* What can that be ?" replied Leonora.

** No wonder," faid he,
**
you are fur-

**
prized that I (hould make an objec-

* tion to any thing which is yours ;

**
yet fure you may guefs, fince it is the

**
only one whidi the riches of the

*
world, if they were mine, Ihouldpur-

^ chafe of me. O, it is that which you
muft part with to beftow all the reft ?

*< Can Leonora, or rather will ftie,

* doubt longer? Let me then
whifper

<
it in her ears. It is your name, Ma-

** dam. It is by parting with that, by
*

your condcfcetifion to be for ever
*
mine, which muft at once prevent me

* from being the moft mifcrable, and
< will render me ilic happieft of man-

kind."
' Leonora, corcred with blufties, and

' with as angry a look as fhe could

poCibly put on, told him, that had (he

fufpe^ed what his declaration would
have been, he fhould not hare decoyed
her from her company : that he had fo

furprited and frighted her, that (he

begged him to convey her back as

quick as po(rible )
which he, trembling

very much as near as herfrlf, did.'

More fool he!' cried Slipflopj
*

it

it a fign he knew very little of our

fia:-^* Truly, Madam,' faid A-
dams, * I think vou are in the ri^ht ;

I(h.-
- '

;

ofh.

ters lu t.ir. j'>ut ,vii5. Ct ivc-:in

defited the lady to omit all fuch ful-

fome ftuff m her ftory \
for that it made

her fjck.
*

Well, then. Madam, to be as

* concife as po(RbIe/ faid the lady,
*

many weeks had not pa(rcd after this
*

interview, before Horatio and Leo-
* nora were what they call on a good
*

footing together. All ceremonies,
*
except the laft, were now over

j the
*

writings were now drawn, and every
*

thing was 'in the utmoft forwardnefs
*

preparative to the putting Horatio in
*

pofleftion of all his wi(hes. I will,
* if you pleafe, repeat you a letter
* from each of them, which I have
*

got by heart, and which will give
*
you no fmall idea of their palfion oa

* both fides.'

Mrs. Grave-airs objefted to hearing
thefe letters : but being put to the vote,
it was carried againft her by all the reft

in the coach j parfon Adams contend-

ing for it with the uimoit v^lvemence.

** HORATIO TO LEONORA.
" T TO W rain, moft adorable crea-

XX. *'
ture, is the purfuii of plea*" fure in the abfence of an obieil to

** which the mind is entirely devoted,
** uiilefs it have fome relation to that
**

objeil ! I was laft night condemned
*< to the fociety of men of wit and
"

learniTig, which, however agreeable"
it might have formerly been to me,

** now only gave me a fufpicion that
**

they imputed my ab fence in canver-
** fation to the true caufe. For which
*
reafon, when your engagements for-

** bid me tliecxtatic happinefs of fee-
^*

ing you, I am always dedrous to be
*'

alone; (ince my fentimenrs for Leo-
<< nora arc fo delicate, that I cannot
** bear the apprchcnfion of another'a
"

P'y'"K 'f^^o thofe delightful endear-
*' ments, with which the warm imagt-
<< nation of a lover will funictiines in

*

dulge him, and which I fufpeil my
'

eyes then betray. To fear this dif-
<<

covery of our thoughts, may perhaps
**

appear ttw ridiculous a nicety to

minds not fufceptible of all the ten-
<* dernefs of this delicate palfion. And
**

fuiely wc (lull fuf|>el there are few
*'

fuch, when v^e ronfidcr that it re-
'' 's every human virtue to exert

|

In it's full extent. Since the
' -'- -'-;-; -'-rnte-

.,..,.
V. ... her

* ' ncrous to her wants, con-

J
:j her afflcftions, grateful

G 1 i
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*< to her kindnefs ; and in the fame
* manner, of excrcifing every other
*'

virtue, which he who would not do to

<

any degree, and that with the utmoft
*

rapture, can never deferve the name
" of a lover: it is therefore with a

*< view to the delicate modefty of your
< mind that I cultivate it fo purely in

* mv own; and it is that which will

<'
fufficiently fuggeft to you the unea-

' fmrfs I bear, from thofe liberties,
*< which men, to whom the world al-

low politenefs, will fometimes give
<* themfelves on theCe occafions.

<' Can I tell you with what eagernefs
< I expel the arrival of that liiefled

<'
day, when I ftiall experience the falf-

*f hood of a common affertion. That
" the greateft human happinefs confifts

<* in hope ;
a do6lrine whi^ch no perfon

*' had ever ftronger reafon to believe

' than myfelf at prefent, fmce none
' ever tailed fuch blifs as fires mybo-

** fom with the thoughts of fpending
* my future days with fuch a compa-

**
nion, and that every action of my

* life will havethe glorious fatisfa6lion

' of conducing to your happinefs."

' LEONORA TO HORATIO*.

tt
ripHE refinement of your mind

X *' has been fo evidently proved
*
by every word and aftion ever fince I

** had the fiift pleafure of knowing
*<

you, that I thought it impofTible my
<*

good opinion of Horatio could have
*' been heightened by any additional
<'

proof of merit. This very thought
' was my amufement when I received
<
your laft letter; which, when I

opened, I confefs I was furprized to
< find the delicate fentiments exprcffed
'

there, fo far exceeded what I thought
< could come even from you, (although

I know all the generous principles
< human nature is capable of, are cen-

< tered in your brealt) that words
<f cannot paint what I feel on thereflec-
< tion that my happinefs (half be the

ultimate end of all your anions.
" Oh, Horatio I what a life muft

* that be, where the meaneft domeftick
< cares are fwe^tened by the pleafing
'P* confideration, that the man on earth
" who bell defcrves, and to whom you

" are mod inclined to give your affec-r
**

tions, is to reap either profit or plea-
*' fure from all you do ! in fuch a cafe,
*' toils muft be turned into diverfions,
** and nothing but the unavoidable in-
*' conveniences of life can make us
*f remember that we are mortal,

** If the folitary turn of your."
thoughts, and the defire of keeping

** them undifcovcred, makes even the
** converfation of men of wit and learn-
**

ing tedious to you, what anxious
*' hours muft I fpend who am condem-
** ned by cuftom to the converfation of
*'

women, whofe natural curiofity leads
" them to pry into ail my theughts,
** and whofe envy can never fuffer Ho-
" ratio's heart to be poflcfled by any" one without forcing them into mali-
** cious defigns againft the perfon who
** is fo happy as to poffefs it : but, in-
"

deed, if ever envy can poflibly have
**

any excufe, or even alleviation, it
*' is in this cafe, where the good is fo
*<

great, that it muft be equally na-
" tural to all to wifti it for themfelves,
" nor am I afhamed to own it i and
" to your merit, Horatio, I am obliged,
* that prevents my being in that moft

**
uneafy of all the fituations I can fi-

"
gure to my innagination, of being

** led by inclination to love the perfon" v^hom my own judgment forces mo" to condemn."

* Matters were in fo great forward-
* nefs between this fond couple, that
* the day was fixed for their

marriage,
* gnd was now within a fortnight, when
* the feffions chanced to be held for that
*
county in a town about twenty miles

* diftance from that which is the fcene
* of our ftory. It feems, it is ufuai for
* the young gentlemen of the bar to
*

repair to thefe feffions, not fo much
* for the fake of profit, as to fliew their
*

parts, and learn the law of the juftices
* of peace; for which purpofe one of
* the wifeft and graveft of all the juf-

tices is appointed fpeakeror chairman,
< as they modeftlycall it, and he reads
* them a lefture, and inftru6ls them ii\
f the true knowledge of the law,'

* You are here guilty of a little mif-^
*

take,' fays Adams,' < which if you
*

pleaie, I will correal. I have attend-
< ed at one of thefe quarter- feffions.

* This letter was written by a young lady, on reading the/ornaer^

f wh^rc
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f .vhe-e I obfcrved the counfcl taught

the jufticcs,
irftead of learning any

'

thing of them.*
< It is not very material,' faid the

liy.
* Hjther repaired Horatio, who,

a he hoped by his prot'eflion
to ad-

* vancr his fortune, which was not at *

*

pielint very large, for the fake of his *

* dear Leonora, hcrefolved to fpare no *

pains, nor lofe any opportunity of ira- '

*

y.v
':".' or advancing himfelt in it.

<

i lame afternoon in which he *

' Icli ii.c town, as Leonora Hood at her

* window, a coach and fix paifcd by ;
<

which fliC declared to be the cojnplcat-
<

'
eft, gentccleft, pretticft equipage, flie <

' ever fjw j adding thele remajlcable <

\void$ :
*' O, I am in love with that '

'
equipage!" which, though her friend '

* Florclla at that time did not greatly

regard, (he hath fince remembered.
* In the evening an aflembly was held

* which Leonora honoured with her

<
company : but intended to pay her

' dear Horatio the compliment of le-

*
fufmg to dance in his abfence.

* O, why have not women as good
refolution to maintain their vows,

* as they have often good inclinations

* in making them!
* The gentleman whoowned the coach

* and Gx came to the afftmbly. His
* f"' c/m were as remarkably fine as
'

i. s 'quipagc could be. He foon at-

* trailed the eyes of the company j all

' the faarts, all the filk wailicoat

' m\h filvcr and gold edgings, were
*

eclipfcil in an inltant.*
^' : ' ' ^

<!, if it be
'I d be glad I9
* ki.w.. Mv,.. ......^ v...an was dreft.'

Sir,' anfwered the lady,
*
I have

been told he had on a cut-velvef
* coat of a cinnamon colour, lined
* with a pink fattin, embroidered all

* over with gold j
his waiOcoat, which

* was cloth of filvft, wns emhroider-
. ... .,.;, .,- : he
'

\

r
'

.
. ' ;

'
! nj

pcrfon in the room eafily difcovcrcd

where his admiration was fettled*

The other ladies began to fingle out
their former partneis, all perceiving
who would be Bellarmine's choice |

which thev however endeavoured, hj
all polT.

'

, to prevent: n;any
of th;... Leonora,

* O Ma-
dam, i uipj'ujc we (han't have the

plc.tfiire of feeing you dance to-

iiii^luj'* and then crying out in Bel-
larmine's hearing,

** O, Leonora will
' not dance, I alTure you ; her partner
' is not here." One malicioully at-

tempted to prevent her, by fending a

difagreeable lellow toaJk her, that (

flie might be obliged either to dance
with him, or fit down : but this

fcheme pjoved abc^^tive.
* Leonora law herleif admired by the

fine (tranger, and envied by eveiy
V Tent. Her little.heart be-

'

, cr within Uer, and her head
= \v .0 i^Miiicd with n convulfive mo-
' tion J

The icenKd as if flie would fpeak
* to feveral of her acquaintance, but had
*

nothing to lay; for as (he would not
* meniiou her prefcnt tr'nmnh, fo (he
* could not difenga^e I; > one
* moment from the c.

^
on ot'

* it: (lie had never tailed any thing like
* this haf^incfs. She had before known
* what it was to torment a fingle wo-
* man

j
but to be hntcd and fcr<tljr

* curfed by a whole allVmbly, was a joy
* referved for tiiis blefTil moment. Ai
* this va(t

profuf:
u had con-

* founded her UP.
. j lb tbeic

* was nothing fo rue;
' '

.
'-

' our: (he played a ;. i

*
tricks, diftorted hci

* veral fhapcs, and 1.

ral la>

a w
as h

an .

mil

s ad-

a Iri-

overumph, lioiu (h-^t adiiiiiAtiui),

every wnmt^n in the room.
*

Ii' - iminei
ha\.i Ivan-

entue*

ifure that Oic was ca

* ' ^v- At tiieie wc a
* >\ Hid deep groan, wh .

^,

^
]^9Vi$i to cgiicvl hiiu(cif| that ever/ who told hifp, they hoped he was not
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ni. He anfwered, he groaned only for

the folly of Leonora.
* Leonora retired,' continued the

lady,
* about fix in thc;norning, but

* not to reft. She tumbled and tofled

* in her bed, with very fhort intervals

of deep, and thofe entirely filled with

dreams of the equipage and fine

* cloaths fhe had fcen, and the balls,

operas, and ridottos, which had been
* the fubjeft of their co-nverfation.

* In the afternoon Bellarmine, in
* the dear coach and f^x, came to wait
* on her. He was indeed charmed with
* her perfon, and was, on enquiry, fo

* well plcafed with the circumftances of
* her father, (for he himfelf, notwith-

(landing all his finery, was not quite
* fo rich as a Croefus, oran Atta-lus.')

Attalus,' fays Mr. Adams: * But
*
pray how came yoti acquainted with

* thefe names?' The lady fmiled at the

qiveftion, and proceeded
* He was fo

pieaCed, I fay, that he refolved tomake
* his addreiles to her diieftly. He did

fo accordingly, and that with fo

much warmth and brifknefs, that he

quickly baffled her weak repulfes, and

obliged the lady to refer him to her
*

father, who fhe knew would quickly
* declare in favour of a coach and fix.

* Thus, what Horatio had by fighs
* and tears, love and tendernefs, been

folongobtaining,theFrench-Englifli
* Bellarmine w-rh gaiety and gallantry
*

poflTefled
himfelfof inan inftant. Ino-

* ther words, what raodetty had employ-
ed a full year in raifing, impudence
demolifhed in twenty-four hours.'

Here Adams groaned a fecond time
j

but the ladies, who began to fmoke

him, took no notice.
* From the opening of the aflembly
till the end of Bellarmine's vifit, Leo-

* nora had fcarce one thought of Ho-
ratio: but he now began, though an

* unwelcome gueft, to enter into her
* mind. She wifhed (he had feen the
*
charming Bellarmine, and hischarm-

'
ing equipage, before matters had gone
fo far. " Yet why,"fays (he, "fliould

** I wi(h to have feen him before; or
** what fignifies it that I have feen him
* now? Is not Horatio my lover? al-

* moft my hufband ? Is henot ashand-
**

fome, nay handfomer, than Bellar-
<* mine? Aye, but Bellarmine is the
**

genteeler and the finer manj yes,
f that he muft be allowed. Yes, yes,
** he is that certainly. But did not I,

" no longer ago than yefterday, love
** Horaiio more than all the world?
"

Aye, but yellerday I had not ften
** Bellarmine. But doth not Horatio
** doat on me, and may he not in de-
**

fpair break his heart if I abandon
** him ? Well, and hath not Bellarmine
** a heart to break too ? Yes, but I pro-
** mifed Horatio firilj but that was
"

poor Bellarmine's misfortune: if I
** had feen him firft, I (hould certain-
"

ly have preferred him. Did not the
" dear creature prefer me to every wo-
** man in the afTembly, when every (he
** was laying out for him? When was
"

it in Horatio's power to give me fuch
" an inftanceof affedion? Canhegive
"

rfie an equipage, or any of thofe
**

things which Bellarmine will make
" me miftrefs of? How va(t is the dif-
** ference between being the wife of a
**

poor counfellor, and the wife of one
** of Bellarmine's fortune! If I marry
*'

Horatio, I (hall triumph over no more
** than one rival ; but by marrying
**

Bellarmine, I (hall be the envy of all
"
my acquaintance. What happinefs !

*' But can I fuffer Horatio to die ? for
** he hath fworn he cannot furvive my
* lofs : but perhaps he may not die 5
** if he (hould, can I prevent it ? mu(t
" I facrifice myfelf to him ? befides,
" Bellarmine may be as miferable for
" me too." She was thus arguing with
*

herfelf, when (bme young ladies call-
* ed her to the walks, and a little re-
* lieved her anxiety for the prefent.

* The next morning Bellarmine
* breakfafted with her in the prefence
* of her aunt, whom he had fufficiently
* informedof his pa(rion for Leonora: he
' was no fooner withdrawn, than the old
*
lady began to advife her niece on this

* occafion. ** You fee, child," fays (he,
" what fortune hath thrown in your
"

way J
and I hope you will not with-

*' (land your own preferment." Leonora
*

fighing begged her not to mention any
* fuch thing,when (he knew her engage*
< ments to Horatio. *'

Engagements to
<* a fig !" cried the aunt ;

"
you (hould

** thankHeaven on your knees, that you
' have it yet in your power to break
* them. Will any woman hefitate a mo-

c* nient,whether (lie (hall ride in a coach

,* or walk on foot all the days of her

,* life? But Bellarmine drives fix, and

,* Horatio not even a pair."" Yes,

,* but. Madam, what will the world
/ fay ?" anfwered Leonora; " will not

'

they
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*

they condemn roe?" " The world
'

is always on the fide of prudence,"
cries the aunt,

" and would furely
* condemn you, if you facrificcd your
* intercrt to any motive whatever. O,

I know the world very well
;
and you

** ftiew your ignorance, my dear, by
<

yourobjciSion. O' my confcience!

*' the world is wifer. I have lived

'*
longer in it than you j

and I afliire

**
you there is not any thing worth our

**
regard bcfides money; nor did I ever

< know any one perfon who married
< from other confiderations, who did

** not afterwards heartily repent it.

< Bcfides, if we examine the two men,
can you prefer a fneaking fellow,

** who hath been bred at the univer-

"
fity, to a fine ecntlemin juft

come

from his travels' All the world
< muft aliow Bellarmine to be a fine

"
gentleman, pofitivcly a fine gentle-

* man, and a handfome man." ** Per-
*
haps, Madam, I ftiould not doubt,

if I knew how to be handfomely off

with the other." ' O leave that to

" me," fays the aunt. *' You know
*

your father hath not been acquainted
" with the affair. Indeed, for my part,
* I thought it might do well enough,

< not dreaming of fuch an offer : but

rU difcngage you ;
leave me to give

* the fellow an anfwer, I warrant you
** (hall have no farther trouble.'*

* Leonora was at lertglhfatisfied with

brr aunt's reafoning ;
and Bcllaimine

Tupping with her that evening, it was

gred he Aiould the next morning go
to her father and propofe the match,
which fhe confented fttould be con-

fummatcd at his return.

The aunt rf'"-' '^o" -^fter fupper|
andthelovers ^cther, Bcl-

' larmine began lowing man-
ner: "

Ves, Madam, this coat, I af;
< fure you was made at Paris, and I
**

defy the belt Englifli taylor even to

imitate it. Thcfe is not one of them
< can cut, Madam: they can't cut. If

you obferve how this fkirt is turned,
*' ajd this Aceve, a clumfy EntfliHi
" rafcal can do nothing like it. Pray

how do you
1i'

'

.
>" Le-

onoraanlwcf mvery
pretty. Al. . .-.v,., i.>;^hc, I

* affure you, except the great coats;
* I never tiurt any thnw m, rr than a
'

great-coot to an ! u
j you

** know one mull ei<. ^ ur own
'*

people what one Qiu, clpecially a$,

NDREWS. S7
" before I had a place, I wa in tht

country intereft j he, he, he! hut fo
"

myfdf, I would fee the dirty ifland
* at the bottom of the Tea, rather than
" wear a Angle rag cf English woric
* about me j

and I am fure, afrer yoti
* have made one tour to Paris, you
** will be of the fame opinion with re-
**

gard to your own cloaths. You can'l
** conceive what an adJition a French
" drefs would be to your beauty; I po*
**

fitively aflfure you, at the firft oper*
** I faw fince I came over, I miJloolc
** the Engli.li ladies for chamber-
** maids ; he, he, he 1"

* With fuch fort of polite difcourfe
* did the gay Bcllarrnine entertain hit
* beloved Leonora, when the door open-
* ed on a fudden, and Horatio entered
* the room. Here 'tis impoffible to ex-
*

prefs the furprize of Leonora.'
* Poor woman,' fays Mrs. Slipflop,

* what a terrible quanJary^Q^e mull be
in !'

< Not at all,' fays Mifs Grave-
airs

;
* fuch fluts can never be con*

* founded.' * She muft have, then,
* more than Corinthian aH'urance,' faid

Adams ; aye, more than Liis her-
* fclf.'

* A long filence,' continued the lady,
*

prevailed in the whole company: if the
* familiar entrance of Horatio, ftruck
* the greateft ailonifhment into Bellar-
*
mine, the unexpeflcd prefence of Btl-

* larmine no Icfs furprized Horatio. At
*
length Leonora, collc^ling all the

*

fpirits
flie was midrefs of, addreffed

herfcif to the latter, and pretended to
< wonder at the rcafon of fo laic a vifit,

" I (hould, indeed," aniWcred he,
' have niiidc fome apology for difturb-

*
ing you at this hour, had not my

**
finding you in company affured me

** I do not break in upon your repofe.'*
* Bellarroine rofc from his cbair, tra-
* vcrfed the room in a mintict (lep, and
( hummed an opera tune, while Horatio
*
advancing to L'onora, alkcd her in

<

whifpcr,
if that gentleman was not a

* relation of hcr's
;
to which flic anfwcr-

* cd with a fmiltf, or rather lner, ** No,
* he is no relation of mine yet ;" add-
*

ing, fhe Cs>uld not f:,yuCi the me^n-
*

ing o( hiftqtultion. Hontio told her
*

foltly, it did not aiiCe from icilfvj-

I).
"

Jealoofy I" cries (he,
"

I ..: ic

**
youi it would be very Or >

i

" common acauaintance t"
* Mf tny of thofe air.'"l. .

* a little furpii^ed H0UU9 1 but b
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* he had time to anfwer, BeUsmilne
* danctd up to flie

laiiy, and told her,
* he feared he intenupted fomcbufinels
* between her ar.d tht; gentleman.

" I
** can have n ^ bulinefs," faid flic,
** with the gentleman, nor any other,
** whishneed be any fecret to you."

** You'll pardon me," faid Horatio,
** if I defire to know who this gentle-
* m'an is, who is to be entrufted witk.
* all our fecrets."" '* You'll know
* foon enough," cries Leonoras

** but I

* can't guefs what fecrets can ever pafs
** between us of fuch mighty confe-
**

quence."
"
No,Madan^!' criesHo-

* ratio
J

** I'm fure you would not have
* me underitand you in earneft."

** 'Tis indifferent to me," fays (he,
** how you underlland me; but I thinlc
" fo unfeafonable a vifit is difficult to
* be underftood at all, at Icaft when
*
people find one engaged: though one's

* fervants do not deny one, one may
*'

expe6l a well-bred perfon (hould fbon
** take the hint." ** Madam," faid
*
Horatio,

*' I did not imagine any en-
*

gagement with a ftrangcr, as it feems
** this gentleman is, would have made
** my vifit impertinent, or that any fuch
* ceremonies were to be prtferved be-,

** tween perfons in our fituation."
** Sure you are in a dream," faid fhe,
* or would perfuade me that I am in

one. I know no pretenfions a com-
** mon acquaintance can have to lay
* afide the ceremonies of good-breed-

**
ing."

**
Sure," faid he,

** I am in a
* dream ;

for it is impoffible I fliould

*< be really efteemed a common ac-
*

quaintance by Leonora, after what
* has paffed between us!" '* Pafled
* between us! do you intend to af-

** front me before this gentleman ?"-r
*< D n me, affront the lady," fays BeU
*
larmine, cocking his hat and Itrutting

uptoHoratioj**does any man dare af-
** front this lady before me, d m me!"
tt -_< Hark'e, Sir," fays Horatio, **I
** would advife you to lay afide tltat

*< fierce air ; for I am mightily deceived
* if this lady has not a violent dtfir?

<* to get your wcrfliip a good drub-
<*

bing."
**

Sir, faid Btllarmlne,
** I

have the honour to be her prote lor,
* and d n me, if I underitand your
*

meaning."
*'

Sir," anfwered Hura-

tio,
** Ihe is rather your prote6lrers :

< but give yourfelf no more airs, for

you fee I am prepared for you ;"

(;ifhaking his whip at him.)
"
Olil/er-

**
nj'tteur tresbumble t""" fiysBellarmincii

**

je veus entend farfaitetnent bien/'^
* At which tinje the aunt, who had
' heard of Horatio's vifit, entered the
*
room, snd foon fatisfied all hisdoubts.

* She convinced him that he was never .

* more awake in his life, and that no-
*

thing more extraordinary had hap-
*

pened in his three days abfence, than a
* fmail alteration in the affe<Slions of
* Leonora J who now burft into tears,.
* and wondered what reafon flie had
*

given him to nfe her in fo barbarous
* a manner. Horatio defired Bellarmine
* to withdraw with him; but the ladies
'
prevented it, by laying violent hands

* on the latter} upon which, the former
* took his leave without any great cere->

*

mony, and departed, leaving the lady
* with his rival to confult for his fafcty,
* which Leoaora feared her indifcretion
*
might have endangered : but the aunt

* comforted her with affurances, that
* Horatio would not venture his pejfon
<
again It fo accompli fhed a cavalier as

*
Bellarmine, and that being a lawyer,

* he would f?ek revenge in his owa
*

way, and the moft they had to ap-
*
prehend from him was an a^ion.
*

They at length therefore agreed to

*
permit Bellarmine to retire to his

*

lodgings, having fiift fettled all mat^
* ters relating to the journey which he

was to undertake in the morning, and
< their preparations for the nuptials at

* his return.

But, alas! as wife men have ob-
*

ferved, the feat of valour is not the
*" countenance \

and many a grave and
<

plain man will, on a juit provocation^
* betake himfelf to that mifchievoua
*

metal, cold iron ; while men of a
* fiercer brow, and fometimes with that

* emblem of courage, a cockade, will

* more prudently decline it.

' Leonora was waked in the morning,
* from a vifionary coach and fix, with
* the difmal account that Bellarmin*
* was run through the body by Horatio}
* that he lay languiihing at an inn, and
*

tiie furgeons had declared the wound
* mortal. She immediateiy leaped cut

cf the-bed, danced about the room in

* frantickmanner, tore her hair and beat
* her breaft in all the agonies of defpairf
* in which fad condition, her aunt,
* who iikewife arol'e at the news, found
* her. The good old lady applied her
* utmoft artto.0|iifort her niece* She

told her, while there was life there
* WilS
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* was htpt : but that if he fliould die,
* her affliction would be of nofcrviceto

Bellarmine, and would only cxpofe

herfclf, which might probably keep
* her fome time without any future of*

fer; that as matters had happened, hef
* wifcft way would be to think no more
* of Bellarmine, but to endeavour to
*

regain the affc(5lions of Horatio.
*

Speak not to nae," cried the difcon-
* folate Leonora

;

* is it not owing to
** me, that poor Bellarmine has loft his

** life? have not thefe curfed charms"
*

(at which words (he looked ftedfaftly
* in the glafs)

** been the ruin of the
* moft charming man of this age? Can
** I ever bear to contemplate my own
* face again?" (with her eyes ftill fix-

* edon theglafs.)
' AmnotI themur-

** derefs of the fineft gentleman? No
** other woman in the town could have
* made any impreflTion on him."*
* Never think of things paft," cries the

*
aunt,

" think of regaining the affec-

" tions of Horatio." '* What lea-
*'

fon," faid the niece,
** haVe I to hope

** he would forgive me? No, I have
*

loft him as well as the other, and it

was your wicked advice which was
** the occafion of all; you feduced
** me contrary to my inclination, to
* abandon poor Horatio," at which

* words ftic burft into tears
j

**
you pre-

** vailed
upon me, whether I would or

**
no, to give up my affefliens for him

;

*' had it not been for you, Bellarmine
* never would have entered into my

**
thoughts; had not his addrefles been

** backed bv : ifions, they ne-
* ver woul any imprtfllon

** on mej 1 liiumu mvt- defied ^11 the
** fortune and equipage in the world ;

but it was you, it was you, who got
** the better of my youth and fimplici-
*

ty, and forced me to lofc my dear

Horatio for ever."
* The aunt was almoft borne down

* with this torrent of words
j
fhc how-

* ever nllifd nl! th*' ftrerpfh flie could,
aa purfe,

1, niece, at
" tins ingratuudc. 1 hole who advifc
**

young women for their intcreft, muft
'

always expefV furh a return: I am
" convinced my brother will thank me
M for h....^;.>.- .V K ..:.,

Hor
*< not Iv ..

*
T,fni,or,i

J
ite-

*' tu! !:i v>\) '
. after

" the prefents you have received from
** him." (For indeed true it is, that
*
many prefents, and fome pretty valu-

* able ones, had paffed from Horatio to
* the old lady: but as true it is, that
* Bellarmine when he breakfafted with
* her and her niece, had complimented
* her with a brilliant from his finger,
* of much greater value than all (he
' had touched of the other.)

*

Theaunt'sgall was on float to reply,
* when a fervant brought a letter into
* the room

;
which Leonora, hearing it

* came from Bellarmine, with great
<
wgernefs opened, and read as follow* ,

"MOST DIVINE creature!

"npHE wound which I fear you
-* ** have heard I received from

** my rival, is not like to be fo fatal as
'* thofe fhot into my heart, which have
*' been fired from your eyes tout bril-
*' liant. Thofe are the only cannon*
"

by which I am to fall i for my lur-
**

geon gives me hopes of being footi
" able to attend your ruc/lf, till when,
" unlefs you do me an honour whicli
" I have fcarce the hcrdiejfe to think
*

of, your abfence will be the greatcft
<

anguifli which can be felt by,

" Madam,

*< Avec teuti le rtfj^eSJe in the world,

<* Your moft obedient,

* moft abfolute devoti,

Bellarmine.**

* As Toon as Leonora perceived fnch
*
hopes of bcll"-'inc\ irrnviiv, .liuf

* that the
gofi ig

* to cuftom, lu ^ .CI-,

* (he prcfently abandoned all farther
*

thoughts of Horatio, and was foon re*
* conciled to her aunt, who received hcf

again into favour, with a more chriiT*

* tian forgivcnefs than we generally
* meet with. Indeed it is pollibic (he

m.
'

'
' '

'
'

;..t*

* w!, ii-

A
1.

'/
* u \
*

pi _,
t.

*

il
'

ncft
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< ncfs in her countcnanceand behaviour
* for many years, (he had cftablilhed.

* Leonora's paflion returned now for

* Bellarminc with greater force after it's

* fniall relaxation than ever. She pro-
*

pofed to her aunt to make hintj a vifit

* in his confinement, which the old
*

lady, with great and commendable
*
prudence, advifcd her to decline :

'
For," fays (be,

<' fhotild any acci-
* dent intervene to prevent your intend-

** ed matcli, too forward a behaviour
* with this lover may injure you in the

**
eyes of others. Every woman, till ftte

* U married, ought to con fid er of and
*
provide againft the pofilbility of the

** affair's breaking off." * Leonora faid

* fhe Ihould be indifferent to whatever
*
might happen in fuch a cafe : for (lie

* had now fo abfolutely placed her af-
* feftions on this dear man, (fo fhe
* called him) that if it was her misfor-
* tune to lofe him, die ihould for ever
* abandon all thoughtsofmankind. She
* therefore refoved to vifit him, not-
*
withftanding all the prudent advice of

* her aunt to the contrary, and that very
* afternoon executed her refolution.'

The lady was proceeding in her fto-

ry, when the coach drove into the inn

where the cemjpany were to dine, fore-

ly to the difiatisfa^ion of Mr. Adams,
whofc ears were the mofl hungry part
about hint; he being, as the reader

may perhaps guefs, of an infatiat^le

curiofity, and heartily defirous of

hearing the end of this amour, though
he profefTed he could fcarce wi(h fuc-

cefs to a lady of fo inconflant a difpo-
fuion.

CHAP. V.

a driadful <^arrel which
happened at the inn where
the company dined; with
it's bloody consequences
yO MR. ADAMS.

AS
foon as the pafifengers had

alighted from the coach, Mr.
Adams, as was his cuftom, made di-

elly to the kitchen, where he found

Jofeph fitting by the fire, and the hoft-

efs anointing his legj for the horfe

which Mr. Adams had borrowed of
his clerk, had fo violent a propenfity
to kneeling, that one would have

tlpyught it had bteii hi$ trade a well

as his mailer's : nor would he alway*
give any notice of fuch his Intention }

he was often found on his knees, when
the rider leaft expefted it. This foi-

ble, however, was of no great incon-
vtnience to the parfon, who was ac-

cuftomed to it; and, as his legs almoft

touched the ground when he beftrodc

the bead, had but a little way to fall,

and threw himfelf forward on foch oc-

cafions with fo much dexterity, that

he never received any mifchicf; the

horfe and he frequently rolling many
paces diftance, and afterwards both

getting up and meeting as good friends

as ever.

Poor Jofeph, who had not been
ufed to fuch kind of cattle, though an
excellent horfeman, did not fo happily

difengage himfelf: but falling with his

leg under the beaft, received a violent

contufion, to which the good woman
was, as we have faid, applying a warm
hand, with fome camphorated fpirits,

juft at the time when the parfon entered

the kitchen.

He had fcarce expreffed his concern

for Jofeph's misfortune, before the hod
likewife entered. He was by no means
of Mr. Tow-woufe's gentle dilpofi-

tion, and was indeed perfecl mailer of

his houfe, and every thing in it but his

guefts.
This Airly fellow, who always pro-

portioned his refpeft to the appearance
of a traveller, from

* Godblefs your ho-
*
nour,' downtopFain

*

coming preCent-
*

ly,' obferving his wife on her knees to

a footman, cried out, without confider-

ing his circumftanccs,
' What a pox is

* the woman about? why don't you
* mind the company in the coach? Go
* and aik them what they will have for
< dinner.' * My dear,' fays ihe,

*

you
* know they can have nothing but what
*

is at the fire, which will be ready
*

prefently ; and really the poor young
* man's leg is very much bruifed.* At
which words, ihe fell to chafing more

violently than before: the bell then

happening to ring, he damned his

wife, and bid her go into the compa-
ny, and not ftand rubbing there al)

day; for he did not believe the young-
fellow'9 leg was fo bad as he pretend-

ed; and if it was, within twenty
miles he would find a furgeon to cut

it off. Upon thefe words, Adams
fetched two ftrides acrofs the room;
and f<iaj>ping his fiivgeis over his head,

mutterei
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muttered aloud, he would excommu-
nicate fuch a wretch for a farthing j

for he believed the devil liad more hu-

manity. Thefe words occafioned a di-

alogue between Adams and the holt,

in which there were two or three (harp

replies, till Jofephbade the latter know
how to behave himfeif to his betters.

At which the hoft (having firft (tri6\ly

furveycd Adams) fcornfully repeating
the word betters flew into a rage, and

telling Jofeph he was as able to walk
outothis houfe as he had betn to walk
into it, offered to lay violent hands on
him

; which Adams perceiving, dealt

him fo found compliment over bis

face with his fift, that the blood imme-

diately gufhed out of his nofe in a

ftream. The hoft being unwilling to

be out-done in courtefy, efpccially by
a perfon of Adams's figure, returned
the favour with fo much gratitude, that

the parfon's noftrils began to look a
little redder than ufual. Upon which
he again affailed his antagoaift, and
with another ftrokt laid him fprawling
on the floor.

The hoftefs, who was a better wife
than fo furly a hulband deferved, fee-

ing her hun)and all bloody andftrctch-
ed along, haftened prefcntly to his af-

fftance, or rather to revenge the blow,
which, to all appearance, was the lalt

he would ever receive
j
when lo ! a pan

full of hog's blood, which unluckily
ftood on the dreflTer, prcfented itfclf firll

to her hands. 5he feized it in her fury,
and without any refleftion difcharged
it into the parfon's face, and with (o

good an aim, that much the greater
part firft faluied his countenance, and
trickled thence in fo largx: a current
down to his beard, and over his gar-
ments, that a more horrible fpcftaclc
was hardly to be fecn, or even ima-

gined.
All which was perceived by

Mrs.
Slipflop, who entered the kitch-

en at that inftant. This good gentle-
woman not being of a temper fo ex-

tremely cool and patient as
perhaps

was required to aflc many queftions on
this occafion, flew with great impetuo-
fity at the hoflefs's cap, which, together
with fome of her hair, flie plucked
from her head in a moment, givmg her
at the fame time Icveral hearty cuffs

in the face, which, by frequent prac-
tice on the inferior fcrvanis, (he had
learned an excellent knack o\' deliver-

ing with a good ^race. Poor Jofeph

could hardly rife frolh his chair
j

tlie

uarfon was employed in wiping tiie

blood from his eyes, which had entire-

ly blinded him, and the landlord waa
but juft beginning to ftir, whiltl Mrs.

Slipflop Itolding down the landlady's
face with her left hand, made io dex-
trous an ufe of her right, that the

poor woman began to roar in a key
which alarmed all the company in tlie

inn.

There happened to be in the inn at
this time, befides the ladies who ar-

rived in the ftage-coach, the two gen-
tlemen who were prefent at Mr. Tow-
woufe's when Jofeph was detained for

his horfe's meat, and whom we have
before mentioned to have flopped at the

alehoufe with Adams. There was
likewifc a gentleman juft returned from
his travels to Italy \ all whom the hor-

rid outcry of murder prefently broug1)t
into the kitchen, where the fcvcral com-
batants were found in the poftures al-

ready defcribed.

It was now no difficulty to put an
end to the fray, the conquerors being
fatisfied with the vengeance they had

taken, and the conquered having no ap-

petite to renew the fight. The prin-

cipal figure, and which engaged riie

eyes of all, was Adams, who was all

over covered with blood, which the

whole company concluded to be his

own
} and confequently imagined him

no longer for this world. But the hott

who had now recovered from his blow,
and was rifen from the ground, foou

delivered them from this apprehenfion,

by damning his wife for wafting tht?

hog's puddings, and telling her all

would have been very well, if flic had
not intermeddled like a b as flic

was
J adding he was very glad the

gentlewoman had paid her, though
not half what flie deferved. The poor
woman had indeed fared much the

worfl, having, befides the unmerciful
cuff's received, lofl a quantity of hair

which Mr. Slipflop in tiiumph held in

her left-hand.

The traveller, addreffing himfeif Xo

Mrs. Grave-airs, dcfircti her not to be

frighted; for here had bcr '

!.ttle

boxinj;, which he fai<l, t ra-

cia, the Englifli were a^<. ,.,. .....i to |

adding, it mult be however a fight
fomewhat flrangc to him, who wn$ jult

come from Italy, the Italians not being
addi^cd to the <ufiirJoy bttt imflonta.

Hi '

fayt
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fays lie. He then went up to Adams,
and telling him he looked like the

ghoft o^ Othello
f
bid him not Jhake his

gory locks at him
^ for he could notfay he

iiid it. Adams very innocently an-

Iwered,
*

Sir, I am far from accufwig
*

you.' He then returned to the lady,
and cried,

* 1 find the bloody gentle-
* man is uno infipido del nullo fenfo.
Damtiato di me^ if 1 have feen luch a

*
fpeiiaculo in my way from Fiterbo.''

One of the gentlemen having learned

from the holt the occafion of this buf-

tle, and being allured by him, that

Adams had ftruck the firft blow, whif-

pered in his ear, he'd warrant he would

reccver. *
Recover, mailer V faid the

holt, fmiling :
*
Yes, yes, I am not

* afraid of dying with a blow or two
< neither ;

I am not fuch a chicken as
* that/ *

Pugh !' faid the gentleman,
* I mean you will recover damages in

< that aflion which undoubtedly you
* intend to bring, as foon as a writ can
* be returned irom London j

for you
* look like a man of too much fplrit
' and courage to fulfer any one to beat
*
you without bringing your action

*
againlt him : he muft be a fcandalous

* fellow indeed, who would put up a
*
drubbing, whilit the law is open to

<
revenge it

j befides, he hath drawn
* blood from you, and fpoiled your
* coat

}
and the jury will give damages

< for that too. An excellent new

coat, upon my word, and now not
* worth a lliilling!

* I don't care,' continued he,
* to

* intermeddle in thefe cafes : but you
* have a right to my evidence j and if

* 1 arn fworn, I muft fpcak the truth.
* I law you fprawling on the floor,
* and the blood gulliing from your
* noltiils. You may take your own
*
opinion j

but was I in your circum-
*

ftances, every drop of my blood
* /hould convey an ounce of gold into
' my pocktt: remember I don't advife
*

you to go to law
j
but if your Jury

* weic C'liriftians, they muft give
*
fvvingeing damages. That's all.'*

*
Malter,' cried the hort, (ciatching

his head,
* I have no ftomach to law,

* I thank you. I have (t^v\ enough of
* that in the parifh j where tvw) of my
*
neighbours have been at law about a

*
houfe, till they have both lawed

* themfelves into a gaol.' At which
'

words he turned about, and began to

enquire again alter his hog's puddings j

nor would it probably have been a fuf-

ficient excule for his wife, that (he

fpilt them in his defence, had not fome
awe of the company, cfpecially of the

Italian traveller, who was a perfon
of great dignity, witheld his rage.
Whilft one of the above-mentioned

gentlemen was employed, as we have
leen him, on the behalf of the land-

lord
; the other was no lefs hearty oi\

the fide of Mr. Adams, whom he ad-
vifed to brmg his aftion immediately.
He faid, the affault of the wife was, in

law, the alfault of the hulband
;
for

they were but one perfon ;
and he was

liable to pay damages; which he faid

mult be confiderable, where lb bloody
a dilpolition appeared. Adams an-

fwered, if it was true that they were
but one perfon, he had aftaulted the

wife
j

for he was forry to own he had
ftruck the hulband the firft blow.
* I am foiry you own it too,' cries the

gentleman ;
' for it could not poflibly

*

appear to the court : for here was no
* evidence prefent but the lame man in
* the chair, whom I fuppofe to be your
*

friend, and would confcquently fay
*

nothing but what made for you,'
* How, Sir,' fays Adams, * do you
* take me for a villain, who would
*

profecute revenge in cold blood, and
< ufe unjuftifiablc means to obtain it ?

* If you knew me and my order, I
* fhould think you affronted both.*

At the word order, the gentleman
itared, (for he was too bloody to be of

any modern order of knights }) and

turning haftily about, faid, every man
knew his own bufinefs.

Matters being bow compofed, the

company retired to their feveral apart-
ments : the two gentlemen congratu-

lating each other on the fuccefs of their

good offices J in procuring a perfeft
reconciliation between the contending

parties; and the traveller went to his

repaft, crying} as the Italian poet fays

*
Je vbi very vrell ^ue tutta e face,

* So fend up dinner, good Boniface*

The coachman began now to grow
importunate with his pafl'engers, whole
entrance into the coach was retarded by
Mifs Grave-airs infifting, againft the

remonftrances of all the reft, that fhe

would not admit a footman intp the

coach j for poor Jofeph was too lame

to mount ii hoife, A young lady,
whu
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who was, it feem?, an carl's grand-

daughter, begged it with almoft tears

in hereyc5. Mr. Adairs pra\ed, and

Mrs. Slipilop i'cokltrd, but all to no

purpofe. She faid (lie weuld not de-

mean berfelf to ride with a tootmait j

that there were waggons on the road j

that if the mafter of the coach delired

it, fhe would pay for two pi ices
j
but

would fufier no fuch fellow to corn e

in. * Madam,' fays Sliprtop,
* I atn

* fure no one can rcfufe another com-
*

ing into a Ibge-coach.'
' I don't

* know. Madam,' fays the lady ;

* I

* am not much ufed to ftage-coaches,
* I feldom travel in them.' V That

may be. Madam,' replied SHpHop,
*

very good people do, and fome pe6-

pie's betters, for aught I know.'

M'fs Grave-airs faid, fome folks might
fometimcs give their tongues a liberty,

to fome people that were their betters,

which did not become them : for her

part, ftie was not ufcd to converfe with

fervants. SlipUop returned, fome ptro-

ple kept no fervants to converfe with :

for her part flie thanked Heaven fhe lived

in a family where there were a gjcat

many ;
and had more under her own

command, than any paltry little gen-
tlewoman in thckingdom. MifsGrave-
air cried, (he believed her miftrefs

would not cncournge fuck faucinefs to

her better*. * My betters 1' fays Slip-

llop J
* who is my betters, pray ?'

*
1 am your betters,' anfwercd Mifs

Grave-aim, * and 1*11 acquaint your
miftrcfs.' At which Mrs. Slipflop

laughed alood, and told her, her lady
was one of t! ntry, and fuch

little paultrs men, as fome

folks who ti..^<...v... .It Itage-coachcs,
would not eafdy come at her.

This fmarf <!i iIchmu-, httwrcn forne

people, and 1 un,

at the coach-. per-
fon riding into the mn, and feeing
Mifs Grave-airs, immediately accofted

her with, Dear child, how do you?'
She prefcntly anfwercd,

* O ! pap:i,
* I am glad you have overtaken me.'

* So am 1,'anfvvcied he 1
* for one

* of our coiches i
jult

at hand ; and
* there bemg room tor you in it, you
* (hall go no farther m the ftage, un-
* lefs you defire it.' How can vou
*
imagine I (houid defire it ?' fays Aie:

fo bidding Slipilop rtde with her fel-

low, f (he picafci i fhe took her fa.

ther by the band^ who was jufl alight-

ed, and walketl with him into a room.
Adams inltantly aiked the coach-

man, in a whilpcr, if he knew wJio the

gentleman was. The coachman an-

Iwtred, he whs now a gentleman, and

kept his horfeand man : But times are
*

altered, matter,' faid he ; I re.nem-
* ber when he was no bettt r horn than
<

myfclf.'
'

Aye ! aye !' f.iys Adaml.
* My father drove the *i"qu

ire's coach,*
anfwereJ he,

* when that very man
* roile pollilion: but he is now his
*

fteward, and a great ;entleman."
Adams then fnapped his fingers, and
cried, he thought /he was fome fuCk

trollop.
Adams made h:^fte to acquaint Mrs.

Slipilop wi'.h this good news, as he

imagined it; but it found a receptida
different from what he expected. The
prudent gentlewoman, who defpifed
the anger of Mifs Grave-airs, whflft

file conceived her the daughter ofa
gentleman of fmall fortune, now fhe

heard her alliance with the upj>er-fcr-
vants of a great family in her ncig5- ,

bourhood, began to fear her intereft

with the miftrels. She wiflied fhe had
not carried the difpute i'o far, and bi-

gan to think of endeavouring to re-

concile herfelf to the young lady be-
fore flie left tlie inn ; when luckily the

fcene at London, which the reader
can fcarcc have forgotten, prefented
itfclf to her mind, and comforted
her with fuch afTurance, that fhe no

longer apprehended any enemy with
her miftrefs.

Every thing being now adjufled, the

company entered the coach, which wa
juft on it's departure, when one lady
recollected fhe had left her fan, a fe-

cond her gloves, a third her fnuff-boJt,
and a fourth a fmelling bottle behind
her : to find all which occnfioned fomr

delay, and much fweaiing tu the coach-
man.
As fuon as the coach hid left the

inn, the women all together fell to iht

character of Mifs Grve-air, whonf
one of them declared (he had fit

to be fome low creature, from :

;

'

;

'

1 ncy ; and .t

. < n ilie looL

j;i
mil .vuiii ui ;

' 'irrantiii mc
was no better 1 ild be

; and

turning to the ,
...,.> had related

the Uory in the roach, faid,
* Did you

* ever hear, Madam, any thing fo
*
prudifh at her cmnarks f Well, d-

lifw
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* liver me from the cenforioufncfs of
* fitch a prude' The fourth added,
* O Madam '. all thefe creatures are
* cenibrious j

but for my part I won-
* der where the wretch was bred } in-
* deed I rouft own I have feldom con-
* verfed with thefe mean kind of peo-
*

pie } fo that it may appear ftranger
* to me j but to refule the general dc-
* fire of a whole company, hath fome-
*

thing in it fo altonidiing, that, for
* my part, I own, I fhould hardly be-

lieve it, if my own ears had not been
* witnefles to it/ * Yes, and fo

handlbme a young fellow,' cries

Slipflop:
* the woman muft have no

*
companion in her j

I believe (he is

more of a Turk than a Chriftian : I
' am certain if (he had any Chriftian
* wofnan's blood in her veins, the
*

f)ght of fuch a young fellow muft
* have warmed it. Indeed there are
* fome wretched, miferable old ob-
*

je6ls, that turns one's ftomach : I

* ftiould not wonder if (he had refufed

fuch a one; I am as nice as herfelf,

and (hould have cared no more than
* herfelf for the company of JJinki/tq
* old fellovfs : but hold up thy head,

Jofcph, thou art none of thofe :

* and /he who hath no compuljion fo*-

* thee is a Myhuvimetmariy and I will
* maintain it.' This converfation

made Jofcph uneafy, as well as the

ladies j who, perceiving the fpirits

which Mrs. Slipllop was in, (for in-

leed (he was not a cup too low) began
to fear the conftquence : one of them

therefore defned the lady to conclude

the ftory.
*
Aye, Madam,' faid Slip-

flop,
* I beg your lTdy(hip to give us

* that ftory you commenfated in the
*
morning:' which requeft that well-

bred woman immediately complied
vith.

CHAP. VI.

CONCLUSION OF THE UNFORTU-
NATE JJLT,

* T EONORA having once broke

J.^ '

through the bounds which cuf-
^ torn and modefty impofe on her (ex,
* foon gave an unbridled indulgence to

* her pa(rion. Her vifits toBellarmine

were more conltant as well as longer
< tljan his fwrgeoif s ; in a word, (he U-

came abfolutely his nurfe, made hit

water-gruel, adminiftered him his

mtdicincs, and, notwithftanding the

prudent advice of her aunt to the

contrary, almoft entirely rcfided in

her woundfd lover's apartment.
* The ladies of the town began to

take hercondu6^ under conlideration ;

it was the chit f topick of difcourfe at

their tea-tables, and was very fevere-

ly cenfurcd by the raoft part j efpeci-

ally by Lindamira, a lady whofe dif-

crcet and ftarch carriage,together with
a conltant attendance at church three

times a day, had utterly defeated many
malicious attacks on her own repu-
tation : for fuch was the envy that

Lindamira's virtue had attra6lcd,that

notwithftanding her own ftri6l be-

haviour, and Itrifl enquiry into the

lives of others, (he had not been able

to e(cape being the mark of (bnae ar-

rows herfelf, which however did her

no injury ;
a ble.flTing perhaps owed

by her to the clergy, who were her

chief male companions, and with two
or three of whom (he had been barba-

roufly and unjuftly calumniated.'

Not fo unjuftly neither, perhaps,*

fays Slij)flop, for the clergy are men
* as well as other folks.'

< The extreme delicacy of Lindami-
* ra's virtue was cruelly hurt by thofe
* freedoms which Leonora allowed her-
* felf

;
(lie faid it was an affront to her

* fex
; that (he did not imagine it con-

* fjftent with any woman's honour to
*

fpeak to the creature, or to be fecn in
* her company J

and that, for her part,
*

(lie (hould aiwaysrefufetodanceatan
*
aftembly with her, for fear of conta-

*
mination, by taking her by the hand.
* But to return to n)y ftory : as foon

* as Bellarmine was recovered, which
< was fomewhat within a month from
* his receiving the wound, he fet out,
<
according to agreement, for Leono-

* ra's father's, in order to propofe the
*
match, and fettle all matters with him,

*
touching fettlements, and the like.
* A little before his arrival, the old

*

gentleman had received an intima-
* tion of the affair by the following
*

letter ;
which I can repeat 'verbatim^

* and which they fay was written nei-
* ther by Leonora nor her aunt, though
* it was in a woman's hand. The let-

* ter was in thefe words.

*
SIR,
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U,

** T Am forrjr
to acquaint you that

J. your daughter Leonora hath

" zSLed one of the bafed, as well as

raoft fimplc parts,
with a young

**
gentleman to whom (he had engaged

*
hcrfelt, and whom iHe hath (pardon

** the word) jilted
for another ot in-

ferior fortune, notwithllanding his

*

i'uperior figure. You may take what
** meafures you pleal'e

on this occafion :

<* I have performed what I thought my
*
duty i as I have, though unknown
to you, a very great rtfpeA for your

*

family."

* The old gentleman did not give

himfelf the trouble to anfwcr this

kind
epirtle j nor did he take any no-

tice ot it aher he had read it, tUl he

faw Bellarmine. He was, to fay the

truth, one of thofe fathers, who look

on children as an unhappy conl'e-

quence of their youthful pleafures j

which as he would have been delight-
ed not to have attended them, fo was

he no lefs plealVd with any opportu-

nity to rt<i himfelf of the incum-

brance. He puffed, in the world's

language, as an exceeding good fa-

ther, being nut only foiapacious as to

rob and plunder all mankind to the

atmoft of his power, but even to deny
himfelf the conveniences and almort

neceflartes of hfc
j
which his nei^-

bours attributed to a defire of railing
imnenfe fortuirts for his children :

but in faA it was not fo; he heaped

up money for it's own fake only, and
looked on his children as his rivals,

who weir to enjoy his beloved miihefs

when he was incapable of polfefling

her, and which he would have been

much more charmed with the power
' of

carrying along with him : nur had
his childien any other fecurity of bc-

'
ing bis heirs, than that the law would

* conftitute them fuch without a will,
' and that he had not afftfiion enough
* for any one living to take the trouble

of wnting one.
* To this gentleman came Bellarmine
on the errand I have mentioned. His

'

perfon,
his

equipage,
his family, and

* nis eftate, fcemed to the father to inke
* bim an advantagcoue match for his
*
daughter ; he thuinfw vtry readily

<
accr^icdhisptvpoflili: but when Bel -

larmme imagined the principal affair

concluded, and bean to open the in-

cidental matters of foi rune ; the old

gentleman prefcntly changed his

countenance, faying, he refolvcd ne-

ver to marry his daughter on a Smith-
field match ; that whoever had love

for her to take her, would, when he

died, find her (hare of his fortune in

his coffers : but he had lecn fuch ex-

amples of undutifulnefs happen from
the too early generofity of parents,
that he had made a vow never to pare
with a (lulling whilll he lived. He
commended the faying of Solomon,
Hf that fparetb the rod fpoileth the

cbiU: but added, he might have
likawife afferted, \\\7it He thatfparetb
the piirfeyfa'veth the child. He thca

ran into a difcourfe on the cxti^va-

ganceof the youth of theagej whence
' he |:junchcd into a differtation on
horfcs i and came at length to com-
mend thofe liellnrmine drove. That

i fine gentleman, who, at another fea-
'

fon, would have been well enough
'

pleafed todwella littleon that fubje^,
' was now very eaer to rcfume th
' circumftance of fortune. He faid,
' he had a very high value for the
'

young lady, and would receive her
' with lefs than he would any other
' whatever

i
but that even his iove to

' her made fome regard to worldly
* matters ncceffary ; tor it would l>c a
' moft diltrailing fight for him to fe

*
her, when he had the honour to be her

huft)and, in lefs than a coach and fix.

* The old gentleman anfwered,
** Four

* will do, four will do }" and then took
* a turn from horfcs to extravagance,
* and from extravagance to horfes, till

* he came round to the equipage a*
*
gain J whither he was no Iboner ar-

rived, than Bellarmine brought him
* back to the point ;

but all to n pur-
*

pofe ;
he made his

efcape from that
*

fubjrcl in a minute; till at lart the
* lovei declared, that in the prclent ii-

< tuition of his affairs, it was impoHi-
* ble for him, though he loved Leonora
more than tout U- monJey to mnrrv her

* without any fortune. To which the
* father anfwered, he was foriy that
* his daughter muft lofe fo valuable a
* match

i that if he had an inclina-
*

tion, at prefent it was not in his pow-
cr to advance a (hilling ;

that he
* had had great loffes

;
and been at

*

great cxpcnces on projefU ; which,
*

though he had girat expcAaiion from
*
thcmj had yet produced him nothing :

*
thftS
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that he did not know what might hap-
pen hereafter, as on the binh of a

Ion, or Inch accident; ,hiK he would
make no pronufe, or enter into any
article; for he would not break Iiis

vow for all the daughters in the world.
* In fliort, ladies, to keep you no
longer in fufpepfe, Bellarmine having
tried every argument and perfuafion
which he could invent, and finding
them all Inefteaual, at length took
his leave, but not in order to return
to Leonora ; he proceeded dircflly to
Ins own feat, whence, after a few

days ilay, he returned to Paris, to the

gie^it delight of the French, and the
honour of the Engliili nation.
* But as Toon as he arrived at his

home, he prefently difpatched a mef-

fenger with the following epiftle to

Leonora.

<' ADORABLE AND CHARMANTE!
* T Am forry to have the honour to

*' JL '
tell you, I am not the heureux

perfon deltined for your divine arms.
Your papa liath told me fo with a

*_ politpjje not often feen on this fide" Fans. You may perhaps guefs his
* manner of refuiing me. Ah^ 7non

*''- Dieu! You will
certainly believe

**
me, Madam, incapable myfelf of

'

delivering this injle me/fage, which
* I intend to try the French air to cure
* the confequences of A jamais !
^ Caeur! Angei^Ait diable I Ifyour

**
papa obliges you to a marriage, I

**
hope we (hall fee you at Paris

; till
*'

when, the wind that flows from
*

thence, will be the wanneit dans U"
fnQtide \ for it will conlilt almoit en-

*

tirely of my fighs. AdieUy maprin-
ceje I Ah, VAmour !

" Bellarmine.'*

I fhall not attempt, ladies, to de-
^

fcribe Leonora's condition, when fhe

received this letter. It isapifture of

horror, which I ftiould have as little

pleafureindrawing, asyouin bchold-

ing. She immediately left the place,
where fhe was the lubjet of conver-
fation and ridicule, and retired to that

houfe I fliewcd you vvlien I began the

llory ; where (lie hath ever fince led a

diiconfolatclife, and delerves perhaps
pityft)rhermisfortunesnigre than our

cenfure, fof a behaviour to v/hich the

*
artifices of her aunt reiy prot>a(>fy*

contributed, and to which very young* women are often rendered too liable,
*

by that blameable
levity in the edu-

* cation of our fex.'
* If I was inclined to pity her,*

faid a young lady in the coach, *
it

* would be for the lofs of Horatio;
* for I cannot difeem anv misfortune
* in her miffing fuch a huiband asBel-
* larmine.*

*

Why, I muft own,' fays Slipflop,* the gentleman was a little falfe-
* hearted ! but ho-ivfume'ver it was
* hard to have two lovers, and get nc-
* ver a hufband at allBut pray, Ma-
* dam, what became of Our ajho ?

* He remains,' faid the lady,
*

ftill
'

unmarried, and hath applied himfelf
* fo clofe to his bufmefs, that he hath
*

raifed, I hear, a very confiderablefor-
* tune. And what is remarkable, they
*

fay, he never hears the name of Leo-
*

nora, without a figh, nor hath ever
' uttered one fyllableto charge her with
* her ill conduft towards him.'

CHAP. VII.

.A VERY SHORT CHAPTER, IR'

WHICH PARSON ADAMS WENT
A GREAT WAY,

THE lady having finiflied her

ftory, received the thanks of the

company ;
and now Jofeph putting his

head out of the coach, cried out,
' Ne-

* ver believe me, if yonder be not our
*

parfon Adams walking along with-
* out his liorfe.' ' On my word, and
' fo he is,' lays Slipflop ;

* and as fure
-* as two- pence, he hath left him be-
* hind at the inn.' Indeed, true it is,
the parfon had exhibited a frefli in-
ftance of his abfence of mind : for he
was fo pleafed with having got Jofeph
into the coach, that he never once

thought of the bead in the ftable
; and

finding his legs as nimble as he dc-

fned, he lallied out, brandifhing a

frab-ltick, and had kept on before the

coach, niending and llackening his pace
occafioually, fo that he had never been
much more or lefs than a quarter of a
mile diftant from it.

Mrs. Slipflop defired the coachman
to overtake him, which he attempted
but in vain : for the fafter he drove,
the failer ran the parfon, often crying
ut, Aye, aye, catch me if you can j*

liJl
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^111 at length the coachman fwore he

Would as foon attempt to drive after a

greyhound ;
and giving the parfon

two or three hearty curfes, he cried,
*

Softly, foftly, boys I' to his horfcs,

which the civil hearts immediately

obeyed.
But we will be more courteous to

our reader, than he %yas to Mrs. Slip-

flop; and leaving the coach and it*s

company to purllie their journey, we
will carry our reader on after parfon

Adams, who ftretchcu forward with-

out once looking behind him; till

having left the coach full thiec miles

in his rear, he came to a place, where

by keeping the extremeft track to the

right, it was juft barely polfible for

a human creature to mifs his way.
This track, however, did he keep, as

indeed he had a wonderful capacity at

ihefe kind of bare poffibilities j and

travelling in it about three miles over

the plain, he arrived at the fummit of

a hill, whence looking a great way
backwards, and perceiving no coach

in fight, he fat himfelf down on the

turf, and pulling out his /Efchylus,
determined to watt here for it's arrival.

He had not fat long here, before a

gun going off very near, a little ftart-

led him; he looked up and faw a

gentleman within an hundred paces

taking up a partridge which he had

juft fhot.

Adams ftood up, and prefented a

figure to the gentleman, which would
have moved laughter in many; for his

caffock had juft again fallen down be-

low his great-coat, that is to fay, it

reached his knees, whereas the fkiris

of his great-coat defcended no lower

than half way down his thighs: but

the gentleman's mirth gave way to his

furprize,
at beholding fuch a pcrfonage

in luch a place.
Adams advancing to the gentleman.

Cold him, he hoped he had good fport;
to which the other anfwered,

*

Very
little.'' I fee, Sir,* fays Adams,
yoa have fmote one partridge:* to

which the fportfman made no reply,
but proceeded to charge his piece.

VVIiilft the gun was charging,
Aflnms remained in filence, which he

at lalt broke, by obfcrving, that it wa
a delightful evening. The gentleman,
who had at firft fight conceived a very
dtftaftcful opinion of the parfon, be-

gan, on peixciving a book in hii hand.

and fmoking likcwire the informatloo
of thecaflbck, to change his thoughts,
and made a fmall advance to converfa-
tion on his fide, by faying,

*
Sir, I

*
fuppofe you are not one of theib

*

parts?!
Adams immediately told him, *Noi*

that he was a traveller, and invited by
the beauty of the evening and the

filace

to repofe a little, and amufe
limfclf with reading.

* I may at
* well r?pofe myfelf too,' faid the

fportfinan ;
' for I have been out this

* whole afternoon, and the devil a
< bird have I fcen till I came hither.'

*

Perhaps then the game is not very
*
plenty hereabouts,' cries Adams.

* No, Sir,' faid the gentleman;
* the

*
foldiers, who are quaiteied in the

*
neighbourhood, have killed it all/
-* It is very probable,' cried Adams ;

* for fhooting is their profeftion.'
*
Aye, ftiooting the game,' anfwered

the other;
< but I don't fee they are

* fo forward to flioot our enemies. I
* don't like that affair of Carthagena;
* if I had been there, I believe I
* fliould have done other-guefs things,
< d n me! what's a man's life when
* his country demands it! a man who
< won't facrifice his life for his coun-
*
try, deferves to be hanged, d n

* me!' Which words he fpoke with
fo violent a gefture, fo loud a voice,
fo ftrong an accent, and fo fierce a

countenance, that he might have

frightened a captain of trained-band*
at the head of his company; but Mr.
Adams was not greatly fubjeft t

fear: he told him intrepidly, that he

very much approved his virtue, but
difliked his fwearing, and begged him
not to addift himfelf to fj bad a cuf-

tom; without which, he faid, he might
fight as bravely as Achilles did. In-
deed he was charmed with this dif-

courfe: he told the gentleman he
would willingly have gone many miles
to have met a man of his generous

way_
of thinking; that if he pleafcd

to fit down, he Ihould be greatly de-

lighted to commune with him; for

though he was a clergyman, he would
himfelf be ready, M thcrtto called, to

lay down his life for his country.
The gentleman fat down, and

Adami by him; and then the latter

becan, as in the following chapter, a
flifcourfe which we have placed bjr

itfcit, as it it not only the moft cu

I riouf
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rious in this, but perhaps in any other

book.

CHAP. VIII.

A NOTABLE DISSERTATION BY
MR. ABRAHAM ADAMSj WHERE-
IN TA1 GENTLEMAN APPEARS
IN A POLITICAL LIGHT.

** T Do alTure you, Sir,' fays he,

X taking the gentleman by the hand,
I am heartily glad to meet with a

man of your kidney j
for though I

am a poor parfon, I vrill be bold to

fay, I am an honeft man, and would
not do an ill thing to be made a bi-

ftjop: nay, though it hath not fallen

in my way to offer fo noble a facri-

fice, I have not been without oppor-
tunities of fuffering for the fake of

my confcience, I thank Heaven for

themj for I have had relations,

though I fay it, who made fonie

figure in the world; particularly a

nephew, who was a fiiopkeeper and

an alderman of a corporation. He
was a good lad, and was under my
care when a boy, and I believe would
do what I bade him to his dying

day. Indeed, it looks like extreme

vanity in me, to affe6l being a man
of fuch confequence, as to have fo

great an inteieft in an alderman j

but others have thought fo too, as

manifeftly appeared by the re<^or,

whofs curate I formerly was, fend-

ing for me on the approach of an

eleftion, and telling me, if I ex-

pelled to continue in my cure, that

I muft bring my nephew to vote for

one Colonel Courtly, a gentleman
whom I had never heard tidings of

till that inftant. 1 told the rector I

had no power over my nephew's
vole, (God forgive me for fuch pre-

varication!) that I fuppofed he would

give it according to his confcience j

that I would by no means endea-

vour to influence him to give it

oiherwife. He told me it was in vain

to equivocate: that he knew I had

already fpoke to him in favour of

Efquire Fickle my neighbour} and

indeed it was true I had; fur i: was
at a feafon when the church nvas in

danger, and when all good men ex-

pelled they knew not what would

happen to us all. I then anfweied

boldly, if he thought I had giveh

ray promife, he affronted me, in

propofmg any breach of it. Not to

be too prolix; I persevered, and fo

did my nephew, in the efquire's in-

terert, who was chofe chiefly through
his means; and fo I loft my curacy.
Well, Sir, but do you think the

efquire ever mentioned a word of
the church? Ne <verbum quiJeffif i{t

ita dicam-, within two years he got a

place, and hath ever fince lived in

London; where I have been Inform-

ed, (but God forbid I fliould believe

that) that he never fo much as go-
eih to church. I remained) Sir, a
confiderable time without any cure,
and lived a full month on one fune-
ral fermon, which I preached on the

indifpofition of a clergyman; but
this by the bye. At laft, when Mr.
Fickle got his place, Colonel Courtly
flood again; and who fhould make
intereft for him but Mr. Fickle
himfclf! that very identical Mr.
Fickle, who had formerly told me
the colonel was an enemy to both
the church and flate, had the confi-

dence to folicit my nephew for him j

and the colonel himfelf ofl^ered to

make me a chaplain to his regiment,
which I refufed in favour of Sir O-
liver Heaiiy, who told us, he would
facrifice every thing to his country i

and I believe he would, except his

hunting, which he ftuck fo clofe to,

that in five years together he went
but twice up to puiliament; and one
of thofe times, I have been told, ne-
ver was within fight of the houfe.

However, he was a worthy man,
and the beft friend I ever had: for

by his intereft wiih a biftiop, he got
me replaced into my curacy, and

gave me eight pounds out of his

own pocket to buy me a gown and

caflbck, and fiirniflj my houfe. He
had our intereft while he lived, which
was not many years. On his death,
I had trefli applications made to mej
for all the world knew the intereft!

had with my good nephew, who
was now a leading man in the cor-

poration; and Sir Thomas Booby
buying the eftate which had been Sir

Oliver's, propoled himfclf a candi-

date. He was then a young gentle-
man juft come from his travels;
and it did me good to hear him dif-

ccurfe on affairs, which, for my
part^ I knew nothing of. If I had

beeii
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Keen maflerof a thoufand votes, he

fhould have had them all. I en-

gaged ncphe-.v in his intereftj

and he was cc-^KI, and a very fine

parliamjent-nvin !i: was. They tell,

me he made Ijieeches of an hour

long; and 1 have been told vcr}* fine

ones: but he coi;ld never p.rfuadc
the parliament to be of his opinion.

'

Non omnia poffumus cTt/ics.-^Hc

promifed me a iiving, |>oor manj
and I believe I Jhould have had it,

but an accident happcnedj which

was, that my lady had promifed it

before, unknown to him. This, in-

deed, I ncvc-r heard till afterv/ards:

for my nephew, who died about a

month before t' '^pn% always
told me I m ireJ of it.

Since that tim- , o.i i. nomas, poor

man", had always Co much bufinefs

that he never coull find leifure to

fee me. I believe it was p^rily my
ladv's fiult too; who did rot think,

my enough for the gentry
at 1 Hov*rever, I mull do
him the juttice to (ay, he never was

ungrateful; and I have always found

his kitchen, and his celhr too, open
to me; many a time after fervice on

a Sunday (for I preach at four

churches)' have I recruited my fpi-

rits with a glafs of his ale. Since

my nephew's death the corporation
is in other hands; and I am not a

man of that confecjuence I was for-

merly. I have now no longer any
'

I r.ts to lay out in the fervice of

j;.;,' country; and to whom nothing
is given, ol him nothinfj cm be re-

quired. }-iowcver, on all proper fea-

f I
"i, fuch as the approach of an

ei c^ion, I throw a fuitable dafli' Of

two into my fcrmons; which I have
the pleafure to hear is not riiCrrirce-

'

!e to Sir Thomas, ar
'

r

tft gcntlerppn my ,

< have all
I

c: ihcic .^ve

M to proci nation for a

|r>n of mi '^

>

hath an
,

an.!
- '

\ ini-

ex( . as he
w.i-i .... . ... .,., . lie bi-

fliop refufei to oi Too
much r...,- ...nnot . : c taken
in loy to the facrcd of-

ficc : T r.ni-c ]..' will never
f aa t'n n

f dcjj but

country to the utmoft of his power,
as I have endeavoured to do before

him; nay, and will lay down his

life whenever called to that purpofe.
I am fure I have educated him in

tbofe principles ;
fo that I have ac-

quitted my duty, and fhall have no-

thing to anfwcr for on that account;

but I do not diftrull him, for he is

a good boy; ani if Providence

fhould throw it in his way to be of

as much confcquence in a publick

light, as his fnther cn"ce was, I can

anfwer for him, he will ufe his talents

as honeftly as I have done.*

CHAP. IX.

IN WHICH THE GENTLEMAN DE-
SCANTS ON BRAVERY AND HE-
ROICK VIRTUE, TILL AN UN-
LUCKY ACCIDtNT PUTS All END
TO THE DISCOURSE,

THE gentleman highly commend-
ed Mr. Adams for his good re-

folutions, and told him, he hoped h^s

Ton would Head in his
fteps; addirg,

that if he would not die for his country^
he would not be worthy to live in it.

* rd make no more of fhooting a man
* that would not die for* his country,
than

Sir,- faid he,
* I have difinherited

* z nephew who is in the army, be-
< caufe he would not exchange his

* commiflicn, and go to the Weft In-
* dies

;
I believe therafcal is a coward,

*
though' he pretends to be in love, for-

* Jboth! 1 would have all fuch fellows
*
hanged, Sir; I wotld have them

*
hangedr Adams anfwercd, that

would be too fevcre; that men did not

make themfelves; and if fear had too

much afcendance in the mind, the

man was rather to be pitied th.m ab-

horred: that reafon and time might
teach him to fubdue it. He faid, a

man might be a coward at one time,

and brave at another. * Homer,* fayt

he,
* who fo well undcrflood and co-

pied nature, hath taught us this

*
IcfToni for Paris fight* anil Hcc-

* tor runs away: nay,
we have a

mighty inftanccof this in the hilfory
* of later ages, no longer ago thaa
' ilic- Tocth \i\r of Rome, when the

., wiio had won fo

. r.nd beea hcnoured
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' wUh fo many triuipphs, and of whofe
' valour feveral authois, efpccially Ci-
I ccro and Patei cuius, have formed
' iuch eulogiumsj this very Pompey
' left the hattle of Pharfalia before he
' had lott it, and retreated to his ten^,
' where he fat like the moft pufillani-
' mous rafcal in a fit of defpalr, and
'

yitliied a vi6\ory which was to de-
' ternnine the empire of the world to
' Cacfar. I am not much travelled in

the hlJlory of modern times, that is

* to fay, thefe laft thopfand years:
* but thofe who are, can, I make no
*

queftion, furnifti you with parallel
< inftances/" He concluded, therefore,

that had he taken any fuch ha({y re-

folutions againlt his nephew, he hoped
he would confider better, and retrii6^

thsm. The gentleman anfwered wit^i

great warmth, and talked nmch of

courage and his country; till perceiv-

ing it grew late, he afked Adams what

place he intended for that night. He
told him he waited there for the ftage-

coach. * The ftage-co;|ch, Sir!' faid the

gentleman,
*

they are all palt by long
*

ago. You may fee the lait yourfelf
* almoft three miles before us.' * I
*

proteft and fo they areP cries A-
dams;

* then I muft make halte and
* follow them.' The gentleman told

him,' he would hardly be able to over-

take them
J

and that if he did not

Vnow his way, he would be in danger
of lofing himfelf on' the downsj Tor

it would be prefcntly darkj and he

might ramble about all night, and per-

haps find himfelf farther from his

journey's end in the morning than he

vas now. He advifed him therefore

to accompany him to his houfe, which

v-as'very little out of his way, affur-

jng him, that he would find ibme

country- fellow in' his
'

parifh, who
would condufl him for fijc-pence to

the city where he was going.' Adams
accepted this

propofal, and on they

traveMed; the gentleman renewing his

clifccuile on courage, and the infamy
of t ot being ready at all times to fa-

crifice our Uves to our countrv. N'ght
overtook thtm miich about the lame
time as they arrived hear fome bufhes:

wli'vnce, on a fudden, they heard the

jr.cft violent ftirieks imaginable 'in a

female voice, i^dams offered to fnatcp
Ihe gun out of his companion's hand.
* "What are you doing?' faid he,'
**

Doing I' fttid Adams; * X am ha(-

<
tening to the aflTiftance of the poof

* creature whom fome villains are mur-
*

dering.'
* You are not mad enougl^,

* I hope,' fays the gentleman trcm*

bling :
* po you confider this gun is

*
only charged with (hot, and that the

* robbers are moft probably furnifhe4
* with piltols In Vd vyith bullets?
* This is no bufinels of ours; let u?
* make as much hafte as pofTible ou^
* of the way, or vve may fall into
* their hands oyrfelves.' The flirieks

now increafmg, Ailams made no a^i-

fwer, but fnapped his fingers, and bran-

dirtiing his ciab-ltick, made dire6tly tq
the place whence the voice iflued

; an^
the man of courage ipade as much

expedition towards his own home,
whither he efcaped in a very Ihort

time, without once looking behind
him: where we Nvill leave him, to con-

template his own bravery, and to cen-

fure the want of it in others; and re-

turn to the good Adams, who on

coming up to the place vvhence the

noife proceeded, found a woman ftrug-

gling vvith a man, \vho had thrown her

on the ground, and had almoft over-

powered her.. The great abilities of
Mr. Adams were not necefl'ary to

have formed a right Judgment of this

affair on the firft fight. He did not

therefore want the intreaties of thq

poor wretch to affift her; but lifting

up his crab-dick, he iminediately le-

velled a blow at that p^rt of the ra-

viflier's head, where, accoi;ding to the

opinion of the ancients, the brains of
fome perfons are depofited, and which
he Iftd undoubtedly let forth, had not

nature (who, as wife men have ob-

feived, equips all creatures with what
is moft expedient for them) taken a

provident care (as flie always doth

with thofe fhc intends for encounters)
to make this part of the head three

times as thick as thofe of ordinary
ir.en, who are defigned to exerciCe ta-

lents which are; vulgarly called ratio-

nal, and for whom as brains are ne-

cefl'ary, flie is obliged to leave fome
room for them in the cavity of the

fkull: whereas, thole ingredients be-

ing entirely ultlefs to perlbns of the

jieroick calling, (he haih an opportunity
of thickening the bone, fo as to make
it lefs fubjeft to any impreflion, or

liable to be cracked od broken; and,

mdeed, in fome who are predeftined
to the command of armies and em^
'''' '' ^''"''- " '' '

'

pires,
;
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ylres,
fhe is fuppofitd fometimes to

make that part perfeftly folid.

As a game cock, when engaged in

amorous toying with a hen, if per-
chance he fpies another cock at hand,

immediately quits his femile, and op-

pofcs himfcif to his rival
j

Co did the

ravifher, on the information of the

crab-ftick, immediately leap from the

woman, and haftcn to aflail the man.
He had no weapons but what nature

had furnifhed him with. However,
he clenched his fill, and prefently dart-

ed it at that part of Adams's bread

where the heart is lodged. Adams

ftaggered at the violence of the blow,

when, throwing away his ftaff, he

likewife clenched that fid which we
Have before commemorated, ami would

have difchargpd it full in the bread of

his antagonid, had he not dexteroufly

caught it with his left-han*!, at the

fame time darting his head, (which
fome modern heroes, of the lower

clafs, ufe like the battering-ram of

the ancients, for a weapon of offence;

another realbn to admire the cunning-
ijefs of nature, in compofing it of

thofe impenetrable materials:) dafhiiig

his head, I fay, into the domach of

Adams, he tumbled him on his backj
nnd not having any regard to the laws

of heroifm, which would have redrain-

ed him from any farther attack on his

enemy, till he was again on his legs,

he threw himfelf upon him, and lay-

ing hold on the ground with his left-

hand, he with his right belaboured the

body of Adapns till he was weary,
and indeed, till he concluded (to ufe

the language of fighting) that he had

done his bufinefsj or, in the language
9f poetry, that he had fent him to the

ihades below; i|} plain Englifli, that

I>e was dead.

But Adams, who was no chicken,
and could bear a drubbing as well as

4ny boiling ch^tmpioi) in the univerl'e,

Jay dill only to watch his opportunity;

^nd now perceivmg hit antagonid to

pant with his )abou(-s, he exerted his

utmod force at once, ant) v^'nh fuch

fuccefs, that he overturned him, and
became his

fuperior;
when fixing one

pf his knees in his bread, he cried

out m an e^^uiting voice,
* It is my

f turn nowl* and after a few minutes
condant application, he gave him fo

<lcxtrous a blow jud under his chin,

ihat the fellww n longer rcuineU any

motion, and Adams began to fear he
had druck him once too often; for he
often aflerted, he fliould be concerned
to have the blood of even the wicked

upon him.
Adams got up, and called aloud

to the young woman: * Be of good
*
cheer, dami'el,* faid he, you are no

*
longer in danger of your ravidier,

* who, I am terribly afraid, lies dead
* at my feet: but God forgive me
* what I have done in defence of in-
* nocence!' The poor wretch, who
had been fome time in recovering
drength enough to rife, and had after-

wards, during the engagement, dood

trembling, being difabled by fear,
even from running away, hearing her

champion was victorious, came up to

him, but not without apprehenlion
even of her deliverer; whicli, how-
ever, die was foon relieved from, by
his courteous behaviour, and gentle
words. They were both danding by
the body, which lay motionlefs on the

ground, and which Adams widicd to

fee dir much more than the woman did,
when he earnedly begged her to tell

him, by what misfortune fhe came, at
fuch a time of night, into lb lonely a

place. She acquainted him, fhe was

travelling towards London, and had

accidentally met with the perCon front

whom he had delivered her, who told
her he was likewile on his journey to

the fame place, and would keep her

company: an offer which, fufpe6ling
no harm, fhe had accepted; that he
told her, they were at a fmall didance
from an inn, where fhe might take up
her lodging that evening, and he would
(hew her a nearer way to it than by fol-

lowing the road. That if fhe had fu-

fpe6\cd him, (which fhe did not, he

fpoke fo kindly to her) being alone on
thci'e downs in the dark, fhe had no
human means to avoid him; that

therefore (nt: put her whole trud in

Fiovidepce, and walked on, cxpefting
every moment to airive at the inn{

when, on a fudden, being come to

thofe buf)ies, he defired her to dop,
and after Ibme rude kilfes, which fhe

relilled, and fome intreaties, which fhe

rejected, he laid violent hands on her,
and was attempting to execute hit

wicked will, when, fhe thanked God|
he timely came up, and prevented
him. Adams encouraged her for fsy-

ing fhe haJ put her whole trud in Pro-

videnctj
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vidence, ar(? told her, h^ cfotihted not

l^ut Providence had fent-him to her de-

lircrance, as a reward for that trult.

He wifhed, n<Jcedi he had not de-

prived the wicked wretch of life, but
* God's will bedonc!" hefail, hehoped
i?it. goodneft of his intention would
< ; 1* hnn in the next world, and hie'

V:- ifd h^ her evidence to acquit him
'

in this. He was then filcntj and be-

gin to confider with hinifsilf, whether

it would be properer to make his

cfcape, or to deliver bimfelf into the

hands of
j-.tftice;

which meditation

ended as the reader will lee in ihe

next cba|)ier.

C H A P. X.

CIVING AN ACCOUNT OF THE
STRANGE CATASTROPHE OF'
THE PRECEDING . ADVENTU'RE,
WHICH DREW POOR AttkUiS

INTO FRESH C AL A MITIES
j
AND'

WHO THE WOMAN WAS WHO
OWED THE PRESERVATION OF
HER CHASTITY TO HIS VlCTO-
RIOUS ARW.

THE fiienceof Adam?, added to

the darknefs of the night and

Jonelinefs of the place, ftruck dread-

ful apprehenficns into the poor wo-
man's mind: fhe began to fear as

j;rcat an enemy in her deliverer, a !i?

hnd deliveied her from} and as /he

bad rot !i<^ht enough to dilcover the

ge of A^l^nis, and the benevolence

vifiblein his coimten-ance, ft>e rurpe6^ed
he had ufed her as' feme very i^.oneftf

men hai'e ufed their country, and had

rei'cued her out of the \\?aA% of one

rifler, in" order to r.He htr himfelf.

Such were thefufpicions fne drew from
his lilenccj

but indeed they were ill-

|;rounded, He itood over his van-

<'mfhed enemy, wifely weighing in his

inind the objefllons which might be

fnldc to cither of the two metliods of

jiroceedine rnehtibned in the h.ft chap-
rtr, his judgmeni (bmerirnes inclining
to the one, and Ibr/icrimes to the

otherj for both Teemed to hsm io

rrjTially advifeable, nnd fo equally dan-

gerous, that probably he vvould ha^ve

envied his d;;ys, ar lealt two or three

of them,' on ihs't very fpot, before he

hhd taken any refolution* at length he

Jifffd irp
his eyes, and fpicd a light af

aj dillance, to which he inftantiy ad^

this: adventures of

drefied himfelf wifh, * Hens tn, traJ*
* veller; heus to!' he prelently heard
feVeral voices, and perceived the light

approaching toward him. The per-
fons who attended the light began Ibmo
to laugh, others to fing, and others to

halloo, at which the woman tcltified

fomc fear, (tor (lie had concealed her

fuipicions of the parfon himfelf}) but
Adams faid,

* Be of good cheer, dam-
*

fel, and lepcCe thy truft in the fame'
* Providence that has hitherto pro-
* te^kd thee, and never will forl'ake
* the innocent.' Thefe people who
now approached were no oher, read-

er, than a fet of young. fellows, who
c;m;e to thcfe buihes in purfuit cf a
diverficn which they call bird-batting.
This, it ycu are ignorant of it, (as

perliaps if thou haft never travelled be-

ybnd Kenfuigtcy, Iflington, Hack-

iley, or the orougl), thou mayett be)
r will inform thee, is performed by
hblding a large cl:ip-net befoie a lant-

horn, artd at the fame time btaiing the-

bufhcs: for tl>e birds, when they are

dilturbed from thtir places of reft, or

rooft, immediately make to the light,
and fo are enticed within the net.

Adnnis immediately told them what
had happened, and defned them to

hold the lanthorn to the face of the

man on the ground, for he feared he
had fmote him fatally, iput fndeed
his fears were frivolous; for t!)e fel-

low, ihoDgli he had been ftnnned by
the laft blow he received, had long
fmce recovered his fenfes, and finding
himfelf quit of Adams, had liltened

attentivtly to the dil'courfe between
him and the young woman; for whofe

departiue he had patiently waited, that

he might likewife withdraw himfelf,

having no longer hopes of fucceeding
in his liefires, which were moreovt-r

almort-as well cooled by Mr. Adains,
as they could have been by the young
woman herfclf, had he obtained his

utmoft v.ifti. This fellow, who had
a readinels at improving any accident,,-

thouj;ht he might now play a- bettei'

part than that of a dead man; and ac-

cordingly, the 'moment the candle was
held to his face, he leaped up, and lay-

irig hold on Adams, cried out,
* Noj

*
villain, 1 am not dead, though yoii
and your wicked whore might well

* think me fo, after the barbarous cru-

elties you have exercifed on me.
* Gentlemen/ laid he,

*

you are luck-







Joseph Andrews, ?3
*

Ily come to the afliitance of a poor
traveller, who would othci wife have

* been robbed and niurdcicd by ihis

' vile nfan snd woman, who led me
' hither out of my way ftom the hl|;h

road, and both falling on mc have
* iilcd mc as you fee/ AJams was

going to anfwer, when one of the

young fellows jcried,
* D-^u them!

* let's carry them both before the juf-
* tice.' The ponr woman began to

tremble, and Adams lifted up his

voiqe, but in vain. Three or four of

them laid hands on him, and one

holding the lanthorn to his face, they
all agreed he had the moll villainous

countenance they ever beheld : and an

attorney's cleric, who was of the com-

pany, declared, he was fure he had re-

membered him at the bar. As to the

woman, her-hair wAs diflievelled in the

ftruggle, and her nofe had bled, fo

that they could not perceive whether
flie was handfome or ugly; but they
faid her fright plainly difcovered her

guilt. And fearching her pockets, as

they did thole of Adams, for money
which the fellow Taid he had loR, they
found in her pocket a purfe, with

fomc gold in it, which abundantly con-

vinced them, efpecially as the fellow

offered to fwear to it. Mr. Adams
was found to iiave no more than one

halfpenny about him. This the clerk

faid, was a great prefumption tha^ he

was an old offender, by cunningly

giving all the booty to the woman.
To which all the red readily afl"cnted.

This accident proiuiling them better

fport
than what they had propofcd,

they quitted their intention of catching

birds, and unanimoufly refulved to

proceed to the
Jullice

with the offend-

ers. Being informed what a dcfperate
fellow A<lam8 was, they tied his

hands V ' - ' *"": "'^ '

having hid

their r,. , and the

lanthoi;. .
" J>-"i,

they placed

front, and t

^,

Adams not only iubt:

to his own fate, but

encouraging his companiuu uuUa her

fuffcrings.
Whiirt they were on their way, the

clerk informed the reft, that this ad-

venture would prove a very

one; forth.it thty would bc

to IS of 8ol.

be .11, Thli

a contention concerning the p^rts
which they had fcveiafiy borne ia

taking themj one infitfing, he ouglit
to have the greatefl fharc, for he had
flrft laid his hands on Adams; another

claiming a'fuperior part, for Iiavin^
Hrft held the lanthorn to the man's fac^
on the ground, by which, he faid, the
whole \ras difcovered. 7 be clerk
claimed four fifths of the reward, foe

having propofed to fcarch the prifo-

nersj and likewife the carryin^y thent
before the juftice: he faid, indeed, ia
RrlSi juftice be ought to h.v'e the whole.
Thefe claims, however, they at laft

confcnted to refet to a future decifion,
but fccmed aJl to agree that the clerk
was entitled to a moiety. They then
debated what money fhould be allotted

to the young fellow who had been em-
ployed only in holding the nets. He
very modeftly faid, that he did not aj>*

prehend any large proportion would
fall to his fhaie ; but hoped they
would allow him fomething: he dcfired
them to confider that they had aiTigned
their nets to his care, which prevcutal
him from being as forward as any in

laying hold of the robbers; (for (a
thefe iruiocent people were called;)}
that if he had not occupied the nets,
fome other mult j concluding, how^
ever, that he Ihould be contented withi
the imalleft fliare imaginable, andl
Hioutd think that rather their bount^f
than his merit. But they were all

unanimous in excluding him from anjr

part whatever, the clerk particularly
fwcaring, if they gave him a fliillin^,

they miglit do what they pltafed witU
the reft J for he would not concern him -

felf with the affair. This contentioo
was Co hot, and fo totally engaged the
attention of all tlie, panics, that a dex-
trous nimble thief, had he been ia
Mr. Adams's fiiuation, would have
taken care ta h^ye given the juttice 09
trouble that evening. Indeed it re*

quired not the art of a iliepherd .to

tf.apv. efpecially as the darknefs f
L would have fo much bc-
him: but Adams irultcd ra

liicr to his innocence than his heels,
and without thinking of f^iglit, which
was cafy, or rrfilbnce, ^ im.

poliihjr, (a ihrc wprr t

*^'",ir

Adtmi
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Adams frequently vented himfelf in

ejaculations during their journey; at

laft poor Jofeph Andrews occur! ng to

his mind, he could not refrain fighing
forth his name; which being heard

by his companion in afflidlion, fhe

ried, with fome vehemence,
* Sure I

(hould know that voict;'. you can-

not certainly. Sir, be Mr. Abraham
Adams?* Indeed, damfel,' fays

le,
* that is my name; there is Some-

thing al fo in your voice, which per-
fuades me I have heard it before.'

La, Sir,^ lays (he,
* don't you re-

member poor Fanny?'.* How, Fan-

nyT anfwered Adams j
* indeed I

very well remember you: what can

have brought you hither?'* I have

told you. Sir,' replied (he,
* I was

travelling towards London: but I

thought you mentioned Jofeph An-
di^?wsj pray what is become of him?'

. * I left him, child, this afternoon,'
faid Adams, * in the ftage-coach, in

his way towards our parifh, whither

he is going to fee you.'* To fee

me! La, Sir,' anfwered Fanny, fure

you jeer me; what fliould he be go-
ing to fee me for?' * Can you afk

that?' replied Adams. * I hope,

Fanny, you are not inconftant; I

afl'ure you he deferves much better

of you.'
*
La, Mr. Adams,' faid

fhe,
* what is Mr. Jofeph to me? I

am fure I never had any thing to fay
to him, but as one fellow-fervant

might to another.'* I am forry to

hear this,' faid Adams; * a virtuous

paflion for a young man, is what no
woman need be afhamtd of. You
either do not tell me truth, or you
are falfe to a very worthy man.*

Adams then told her what had hap-

pened at the inn, to which fhe iiftened

very attentively; and a figh often cf-

caped from her, notwithllanding her

utmort endeavours to the contrary, nor

could fhe prevent herfclf from afking
a thoufand queflions, which would
have affurcd any one but Adams, who
never faw farther into people than they
dcfued to let him, of the truth of a

pafTion fhe endeavoured to conceal.

Indeed the faft was, that this poor

girl, having heard of Jofeph's misfor-

tune by fome of the fervants belong-

ing to the coach, which we have for-

merly mentioned to have flopped at the

inn while the poor youth was confined

td his bed^ that initaiit abandoned th^
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cow fhe was milking, and taking witii

her a little bundle of cloaths under heV

arm, and all the money flie was worth
in her own purfe, without confulting

any one, immediately let forward, in

puifult of one whon^, notvvithftancf-

ing her fhynefs to the parfon, fhe loved

with incxprtlTible violence, though with
the pureft and moft delicate paflion.
This fliynefs, therefore, as we truft It

will recommend her charaiter to all

our female readers, and not greatly

furprize fuch of our males as are well

acquainted with the younger part of

the other fex, we (hall not give ourfelves

any trouble to vindicate.

CHAP. XL

WHAT HAPPENED TO THEM WHILE
BEFORE THE JUSTICE. ACHAP-
TER VERY FULL OF LEARNING.

THEIR
fellow travellers were fo

engaged in the hot difpute con-

cerning the divifion of the reward for

apprehending thefe innocent people,
that they attended very little to their

difcourfe. They were now arrived at

the jultice's l.oufe, and had fent one
of his fervants in to acquaint his wor-

fhlp, that they had taken two robbers,
and brought them before him. The
juftice, who was juft returned from a

fox-chace, and had not yet finifhed his

dinner, ordered them to carry the pri-
fbners into the liable, whither they
were attended by all the fervants in

the houfe, and all the people in the

neighbourhood, who flocked together

tq fee them, with as much curiofity as

if there was fomething uncommon to

be fcen, or that a rogue did not look
like other people.
The jullice now being in the height

of his mirth and his cups, bethought
himfelf of the prifoners; and telling
his company he believed they fhould

have good fport in their examination,
he ordered them into his prefence.

They had no fooner entered the room,
than he began to revile them, faying,
that robberies on the highway were
now grown fo frequent, that people
could not fleep fately in their beds,
and aflured them they both fhould be
made examples of at the enfuing af-

fizes. After he had gone on fome

time in tbi manner^ hf was reminded
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by his clerk, that it wouW be proper
to take the depofition of ths witncfTes

againft them. Which he bid him do,
and he would light his pipe in the

mean t-rae. Whilft the clerk was

employed ia writing down the depo>
(itions ut the fellow who had pretend-
ed to be robbed, the jultice employed
himfelf in cracking jefts on poor Fan-

Dy; in which he was feconded by all

the company at table. One^ aflced,

whether (he was to be indi^led fur a

highwayman? Another whifpered in

her ear, if the had not provided her-

ielfagreat belly, he was at her fer-

vicc. A third (aid, he wanan^d ihe

was a reJHcion of Turpin. To which
one of the company, a great wit, fhak-

ing his head, and then his fides, an-

fwcred, he believed flie.was nearer re-

lated to turpis\ at which there was
an univcilal laugh. They were pro-

ceeding thus with the poor girl, when

(bnieboJy fmoking the cauock peep-

ing forth from under the great-coat of

Adams, cried out,
* What have we

*
here, a parfon ?' ' How, fiirah !'

(ays the jultice,
* do you go a robbing

* in the lreis of a clergymju ? Let me
* tell you, your habir will not imitle
*
you to the benefit of the clergy.'

* Yes,' faid the witty fellow,
* he will

* have one benefit of clergy, he will
* be exalted above the heads of the
*

people:'
at which there was a fe-

cond laugh. And now the witty fpark,

feeing his jokts take, began to nfe in

i'pirits} and turning to Adams, chal-

lenged him to cap veifes, and provok-
ing him by giving the firft blow, he

repeated

* MoiUmeum levibuicord tftvUebUetelii,

Upon which Adams, with a look full of
ineffable contemur, told him, he deferv-

cd fcourging for his pronunciation. The
witty fellow anfwered,

* What do you
*

dcferve, dof^or, for not being able tb
* anfwtr the firlt time? Why I'll give
*
you one, you blockhead, with an S.

* St licef, hfuhumfptflaiur in tgnihui
* baurufn.

* What canft not with :)n M neither?
* Thou art a pretty ftliow for a par-
* fon. Why didft not fteal fonieof tie
*

parfon's Latin ax well as his gown?*
^noih^r at ^t ublp then anfwered)

If he had, you would have been too
* hard for him; 1 remember you at
* the college a very devii at this iport:
* I have fecn you catch a frefli man j
* for nobody that knew ^ou would
*

engage with you.'' I have forgot
* thofe things now,' cried the wit. * I
* believe I could have done pretty well

formerly. Let's fee, what did I end
* withan M again aye

Mars, Bacchus, Apolloy vb-orum,

* I could have done it once.' * Ah !

* evil betide yon, and fo you can
*
now,' faiJ the other;

*

nobody in thi
*

country will undertake you.' A-
dains could hold no longer:

*
Friend,'

faid he,
*

I have a boy not above eight
*

years old, who would inltruft thee,
* that the laft verfe runs thus

* Ut funt dtvorum. Mars, Bacchus, A^
*

ftolh,
v'lrorimC

< I'll hold thee a guinea of that,' faid

the wit, thiowiir^ the money on the
table. * And I'll go your hnlves,*
cries the o<h?r. ' Done!' anfwered
Adams. B. t, upon applying to his

pocket, he was force I to retravSt, and
own he had no iroaey about him ;

which fet them all a laughing, and
confirmeil the triumph of his advcr-

fary, which was not moderate, any
more than the approbation he met with
from the whole company, who told

Adams he muft vp a little longer to

fchool, before he attempted to attack
that gentleman in Latin.

The clerk having finiflied the depo-
fitions, as well of the fellow himlclf,
as of thofe who appreheniied the pri-
foners, delivered them to the julHcei
who h-iving fworn the fevcral witne(-

fc'S, without reading a fyllable, or-
dered his clerk to make the mittimus.
Adams then fiid, he hoped he (hould

not be condemned unheard. *

No,
<

no,' crifs the ju(>ice,
*
you will be

* alked what you have to lay for your-
*

felf, when you come on your trial;
* we are not trying you now; I (hall
*

only commit you to gaol: if you
* can prove your innocence at ^sf,
*

you will be found ignoramus, anti To

no harm done.'-* It it no punifh-
mem, Sir, for an innocent man to

* he feveral months in gaol?' criei

Adroi.} *
J beg you wpuld at iaft

^ hety
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< hear me Vefore you fign the mitti-

mus/. * What fignifies all you can
*

fay?' fays the jutticc;
* is it not

< here in black and white againft you?
I muft tell you, you are a very ini-

*
pertinent fellow, to take up fo much

* of my time!- So make hafte with
* his mittimus.'

TliC clerk now acquainted the juf-

tice, that among other fufpicious

things, as a penknife, Sec. found in

Adams's pocket, they had difcovered

a book written, as he apprehended, in

cyphers : for no one could read a

word in it.
* Aye/ fays the jurtice,

* the fellow may be more than a com-
mon robber, he may be in a plot

*
againft the government. Produce the

* book.' Upon which the poor ma-

nufcript of ^fchylus, which Adams
had tranfcribed with his own hand,
was brought forth

j
and the juliice

looking at it, ftiock his head, and turn-

ing to the prifoner, aflced the mean-

ing of tho^e cyphers.
*

Cyphers.' an-

fwered Adnms, *
it is a manufcript of

<-

^fchylus.'
<Who? who?' faid the

julHce. Adams repeated,
*
iEfchy-

* ius.' * That is an outlandifli name,'
cried the clerk. ' A fi^itiousnamera-
<

ther, I believe,' faid the juliice. One
of the company declared it looked very
much like Greek. * Greek!' faid the

TJuftice,
* why 'tis all writing.'

'

No,'

iays the other,
* I don't pofitively /ay

* it is lo; for it is a very long time

fince I have feenar^y Greek. There's
*

one,' fays he, turning to the parfon
of the parifli,

who was pitlent,
* will

* tell us immediately.' The parfon

taking up the book, and putting on

his Ip."tacles and gravity together,
niuttered feme wonis to himfelf, and

then pronourc,ed aloud* Aye, indeed,
*

it is a Gretk manufcript, a very fine

piece of antiquity. I make no doubt
' but it W3s ftf.len fj*om the /'atne cler-

* gyman from whom the rogue took

f,
ih. c;.flock.'

* What did the rafcal

* mean uy his .^fchylus?' fays the

^iiitice.
* Pooh!' anlwered the doc-

fcv, wi'.h a contemptuous grin,
* do

< \ou thir.k that fellow knowg any
*

thing of this book? ^fchylus I ho!

he.', ho! I fee now what it is : a

:Ti'.n\ifcript of one of the fathers. I

know a nobleman who would give
a great deal of money for I'uch a

piece of antiquity. Aye, ;tye, quef-
lion a;id i.iilwev. Tht i-"' ^'' is

* the catechifm in Greek. Aye, aye
* Pcllakitoi. What's your name?'
*
Aye, aye, what's your name?' fays the

joftice
to Adamsj who anfvvered,

* It
* is ^fchylus, and I will maintain it.*

' O it is,' fays the juftice;
' make

* Mr. ^fchylus his mittimus. I will
* teach you to banter me with a falfe
< name.*
One of the company having looked

ftedfattiy at Adams, afked him, if he
did not know Lady Booby. Upon
which Adams prefently calling him to

mind, anfwered in a rapture, O,
*
Squire, are you there? I believe you

* will inform his woi/liip I am inno-
* cent.'' * I can indeed fay,' replied
the iquire,

* that I am very much fur-
*

prized to fee you in this fituation;*
and then adiirefling himfelf to the juf-

tice, he faidj
'

Sir, I aflure you Mr.
* Adams is a clergyman as he appears,
* and a gentleman of a very good cha-
* rafter. I wifh you would enquire a
*

little farther into this affair; for I
* am convinced of his innocence.'.
< Nay,' fays the juftice,

* if he is a
*
gentleman, and you aie fure he is

*
innccent, I don't delire to commit

*
him, not I; I will commit the wo-

* man by herltif, and take your bail
' for the gentleman. Look into the
*
hook, clerk, and fee how it is to

take bailj come and make the mit-
* timus for the n.voma}i as faft as you
* can.' '

Sir,' cries Adams, * I af-

fure you, ftie is as innocent as my-
'

felf.'-r
'

Perhaps,' faid the fquire,
* there m-ay be fome niiftakej pray let
* us hear Mr. Adams's relation.'
* With all my heart,* anfwered the

juitice,
' and give the gentleman a

*

glafs to whet his whiftle before he
*

begins. I know how to behave my-
* fclf to a gentleman, as well as ano-
< ther. Nobody can fay I have com-
* mitted a gentleman, fmce I have been
* in the commiflion.' Adams then

began the narrative, in which, though
hit was very prolix, he was uninter-

rupted, unlefs by feveial hums and
ha^s of the juitice, and liis dtGie to re-

peat thofe parts that feemed to him
moft mateiial. When he had finifhed,
the jiiftice, who, on what the fquire ha4
faid, believed every fy liable of his (iory
on his bare affirmation, nuiwithltand-

ing the depofition on oath to the con-

trary, bcf;an to let loofe' feveral rogues-' _

and rafcals againft the wit\efsj whom'
he
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be Ordei-ed to ftand forth, but in vain:

the faid witnefs, long fince, finding
what turn matters were like to take,
had privily withdrawn, without at-

tending the irtue. The juftice now
flew into a violent paflion, and was

hardly prevailed with not to commit
the innocent fellows, who had been

impoled upon as well as himfelf. He
fwore, they had beft find out the fel-

low who was guilty of perjury, and

bring him before him within two days,
or he would bind them all over to

their good behaviour. They ail pro-
mifed to ufe their beft endeavours to

that purpofe, and were difmiftcd. Then
the juftice infifted that Mr. Adams
(hould fit down and take a glafs with

bimj and the parfon o\ the parifti de-

livered him back the manufciipt with-

out faying a wordj nor would Adams,
vrho plainly difcemed his ignorance,

expofe it. As for Fanny, ftie was, at

her own requeft, recommended to the

care of a maid-fervant of the houfe,
who helped her to new drefs and clean

herfelf.

The company in the parlour had
not been long ftated, before they were
alarmed with a horrible uproar from

without, where the perfons who had

apprehended Adams and Fanny had
been regaling, according to the cuftom
of the houfe, with the juftice's (trong
beer. Thcfe were all fallen together

by the ears, and were cuffing each

other without any mercy. The juftice
hlmfelf fallicd out, and with the dig-

nity of his pnrfence foon put an end
to the fray. On his return into the

parlour, he reported, that the occafion

*of the quarrel was no other than a

difpute, to whom, if Adams had been

convi^ed, the greater (hare of the re-

ward for apprcl.cnding him had bc-

Jonged. All the company laughed at

this, except Adams) who, taking his

pipe from his mouth, fetched a deep

j^roan,
and faid, he was concerned to

fee fo litigious a temper in men. That
he remembered a ftory fomething like

it in one of the parifhcs where his

cure lay. There wat,* continued he,
a competition between three young
fcllowfc for the place of the clerk,
which I dif|>ofcd of, to the beft of

my abilities, according to merit;
that is, I gave it to him who hid
the happieft knack at fetting a pfaim*

The clerk was no fooner eftablifliei

in his place, than a contention begin
between the two difippointed candi-

dates concerning their excellence,

each contending, on whom, had

they two been the only competitors,

my elecllon would have fallen*

This difpute frequently difturbed

the congregation, and introduced a
difcord into the pfalmody, till I

was forced to filence them both. But
alas! the litigious fpirit could not
be ftifled; and being no longer able

to vent itlelf in finging, it now broke
forth in fighting. It proJuced many
battles, (for they were very neat
a match;) and, I believe, would
have ended fatally, had not the death
of the clerk given me an opportu-
nity to promote one of them to hij

placej which prefently put an end
to the "difpute, and eiltirely recon*

ciled the contending parties.* Adama
hen proceeded to make fome philofo-

phical obfervations on the folly of

growing warm in dilputes in which
neither party was interelUd. He theft

applied himfelf vigoroufly to fmokingl
and a long filence enfued, which was at

length broke by the jurticc| who be-

gan to fing forth his own praifes, arid

to value himfelf exceedingly on hia

nice difcernment in the caufc which
had lately been before him. He was
quickly interrupted by Mr. Adams,
between whom and his worftiip a dif-

pute now arofe, whether he ought not
in ftri6lnefs of law, to have committed
him the faid Adams j

in which the

latter maintained he ought to have
been committed, and the juftice as ve-

hemently held he ought not. This had
moft probably produced a quarrel, (fof
both were very violent and pofitive in

their opinions) had not Fanny acci-

dentally heard that a young fellow was

going from the juftice's houfe to the

very inn where the ftage-coach, in

which Jofeph was, put up. Upon thfs

news, (he immediately fcnt for the

parfon out of the parlour. Adams,
when he found her refolute to go>

(thouf;h ftic would not own the reafon*
but pretended (he could not bear to fee

the faces of thofc who had (nf
'

t

her of fuch a crime) was full\

mined to go with herj he accoriMp^ij
took leave of the juftice and company^
and i<d ended a difpute, in which th

K/i Jaw
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law feemed fliamefully to intend to

fet a inagltii-ate and a divine together

by the ears.

CHAP. xn.

A Very delightful adven-
ture, AS WtLL TO THE PER-
ONS CONCERNED, AS TO THE
GOOD-NATURED READER.

ADAMS, Fanny, and the guide,
fet out together, about one in

the morning, the moon being then

juft rifen. They had not gone above
a mile, before a moft violent ftorm of

rain obliged them to take rtielter in an

inn, or rathi;r alehoufej where Adams
immediately procured himfelf a good
fire, a toaft and ale, and a pipe, and

began to fmoke with great content, ut-

terly forgetting every thing that had

happened.

Fanny fat down Hkewife by the fire:

but was much more impatient at the

ilorm. She prefently engaged the

eyes of the hoft, his wife, the maid of
'the houfe, and the young fellow who
was their guide j they all conceived

they had never feen any thing half fo

handfome: and indeed, reader, if

thou art of an amorous hue, I advife

thee to (kip over the next paragraph;
which, to render our hiftory perfect,
we are obliged to fet down, humbly
Jaoping, that we may efcape the fate of

Pygmalion: for if it (hould h3p;ien to

us or to thee to be Itruck with this pic-

ture, we fliouldbe, peihaps, in as help-
Jefs a condition as Narci/lusj and

might fay to ourfelves, quod petis eft

7Jufquam. Or if the finell features in

it ftiould fet Lady 'i image be-

fore our eyes, we (hould be ftill in as

bad a fituation, and might fay to our de-

fircs, caelum ipfum p&timusftultitia.

Fanny was nov/ in the nineteenth

year of her agej (he was tall, and de-

licately fhapedj but not one of thofe

fiender young women, who feem ra-

ther intended to hang up in the hall of
an anatomilt, than for any other pur-

pofe. On the contrary, (lie was fo

plump, that (lie feemed burfting

through her tight (tays, efpecially in

tlie part that confined her fwelling
brealts. Nor did her hips want the

.a(riftanGe" of a hoop to extend them.
The cxail (hajie of her arms denoted

the form of thofe limbs which (he con-
cealed

j and though they were a .ittlc

reddened by her labour, yet if her
(leeve flipped above her elbow, or her
handkerchief difcovted any part o
her neck, a whitenefs appeared which
the finelUtalian paint would be unable
to reach. H5r hair was of a chefnut

brown, and nature had been extreme-

ly lavi(h to her of it, which (lie had cur,
and on Sundays ufed to curl down her
neck in the modern fafliion. Her
foiehead was high, her eye-biow
arched, and rather full than oihcrwlfe.
Her eyes black, and (park ling; her
nole juft inclining to the Roman; her

lips red and moilt, and her under lip,

according to the opinion of the ladies,
too pouting. Her teeth were white,
but not exaaiy even. The fmali-pox
had left one only mark on her chin,
which was fo large, it might have been
mi(taken for a dimple, had not her
left cheek produced one fo near a

neighbour to it, that the former ferVed

oiily for a foil to the latter. Her
complexion was fair, a little injured by
the fun, but overfpread with fuch a

bloom, that the finelt ladies would
have exchanged all their white for it :

add to thefc a countenance, in which,
though (he was extremely ba(hful, a

fenfibility appeared almoll incredible}
and a fweetnefs, whenever (he fmiled,

beyond either imitation or de(cripiion.
To conclude all, (he had a natural

gentility, fuperior to the acquifition of
art, and which furprized all who be-
held her.

This lovely creature was fitting by
the fire with Adam, when her atten-

tion was fuddenly engaged by a voice

from an inner room, which fung the

following fong

The SONG.

SA
Y, Chloe, where muft the fwain (^ray

Who is by thy beauties undone.
To Wufli their lemei-nbrancc away.
To what dift^nt Leihe inuft run?

The wretch, wiu is fcntenc'd to die.

May cTcapc, and leave jullicc behind:

From his country perhaps he may fly;
But O can he fly from his mindl

O rapture undiought of before,
To be thus of Chloe poflefs'd!

Nor (he, nor no tyrant's hard pow'r.
Her image caa tear from my breatt.

BC
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But felt not Narcifltis more joy.

With his eves he beheld his bv'd chanas!

Yet what he beheld, the fond boy
More eagerly wifhM in his arms.

How can it thy dear image be.

Which fills thus my bofom with woe ?

Can owght bear refemblancc to thee,

Which grief and not joy can b.ftow?

This counterfeit fnatch from my heart.

Ye pow'rs, tho' with torment I rave,

Tho' mortal will prove the fell fmart,

I then fhallfind reft in my grave.

Ah' fee the dear nymph o*er the plain

Comes fmiling and tripping along,

A thoufari loves dance in her trainj

The graces around her al) throng.
To meet her foft Zcphyrus flie".

And wafts t\\ the fweets from the flowen:

Ah, rogue! whilft hr klfles her eyes.

More fweets from her breath he deroun.

My foul, whilft I gaxe, is on fire;

But her looks were io tender and kind,

My hope alnioft leach'd my drfire.

And left lame dcfpair far behind.

Tranfportcd with madnefs I flew.

And eagerly fciz'd on my blifs;

Her bofom but half (he withdrew.

But half ihe refused my fond kifs.

Advances like thefe made me bold,

I whifper'd he-, Love we're alone:*

The reft let immortals unfold.

No language can tell but their own.
* Ah, Cbloe,' expiring, I cry'd,

How long I thy cruelty bore!'

' Ah, Strephon!' fle blu&ing rcply'd,
* You ne'er was fo pre/ling before.'

Adams had been niminnting all

this time on a parage in ^ichyius,
without attending in the leaft to the

voice, though one of the moft melo-

dious that ever was heard} when caft-

ing hit eyes on Fanny, he cried out,
' ^left us, you look extremely ple!'

Pale, Mr. Adams!* faid (hej O
*

Jefusl* and fell backwards in her

chair. Adams jumped up, flung hi)

JEfchylus int6 the fire, and fell a roar>

ins; to the people of the houfe for

help. He foon fummoned every one

into the room, and the fongfter among
the red hut, O reader, when this

nightingale, who was no other than

Jofeph Andrev^s himfelf, faw his be-

loved Fanny in the fttuation we have

defcrihed her, canft thou conceive the

v^iiationi of bit miod? if thou caaft

not, wave that meditation to behold his

happinefs, when clafping her in hii

arms, he found life and blood return-

ing into her cheeks \ when he faw hr
open her beloved eyes, and heard her

with the fofteft accent whifper,
* Are

*
you Jofeph Andrews?' * Art thou

* my Fanny ?' he anfwered eagerly,
and pulling her to his heart, he im-

printed numberlel's kilTes on her lips
without confidering who were prefent.

if' prudes are offended at the la-

fcioufiiefs of this pii5lure, they may
take their eyes off from it, and furvey

parfon Adams dancing about the room
in a rapture of joy. Some philofo-

phers may perhaps doubt, whether he
was not the happieft of the three ; for

the goodnefs of his heart enjoyed the

bleflings which were exulting in the

brearts of both the other two, to-

gether with his own. But we Ihall

leave fuch difquifitions, as too deep
for us, to thofe who are building fome
favourite hypothefis, which they will

refufe no metaphyfical rubbilh to ereft

and fupport: for our part we give it

clearly on the fide of Jofeph, whofc

happinefs was not only greater than
the paribn's, but of longer duration!

for as foon as the firit tumults of
Adams's rapture were over, he call

his eyes towards the fire, where

-/Efchylus lay expiring: and immedi-

ately refcued the poor remains, to wit,
the flieep-fkin covering, of his dear

friend, which was the work of hit

own bands, and had been his infepa-
rable companion for upwards of thirty

years.

Fanny bad no fooner perfeflly reco-

vered htrfelf, than (lie began to reftrain

the impeluofity of her tranfportsj and

reflc^ing on what fhe had done and
fuffcred in the prefence of fo many, (he

was immediately covered with con-

fufion} and pulhing Jofeph gently
from her, (he begged him to be quiet;
nor would admit of either kifs or em-
brace any longer. Then (eeing Mrs.
Slipflop, (he curtfied, and offered to

advance to her: but that high woman
would not return her curtftesj but

calling her eyes another way, imme*

diatcly withdrew into another room,
muttering as (he went, (he wondered

vrl^o ihe utaiure was.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

A DISSER.TATIOM CONCERNING
HIGH PEOPLE AND LOW PEO-

PLE, WITH MRS. slipslop's
Departure in no very good
TEMI^ER of mind, AND THE
EVIL PLIGHT IN WHICH SHE
LEFT ADAMS AND HIS COM-
PANY.

IT
will doubtlefs fcem extremely

odd to many readers, that Mrs.

Clipflop, who had lived feveral years
in the fame houl'e with Fanny, Hiould

in a (liort reparation utterly forget her.

And indeed the truth is, that (he re-

membered her very well. As we
would not willingly, therefore, have

any thing appear unnatural in this our

hiftory, we will endeavour to explain
the reafuns of her condu6lj nor do we
doubt being able to fatisfy the moll cu-

rious reader, that Mrs. Slipflop did

not in the leaft deviate from the cem-
nion road in this behaviour; and in-

deed, had {he done otherwiiV, fhe muft

have defccnded below herfeif, and

would have very juftly been liable to

cenfure.

Be it known, then, that the human

fpecies are divided into two forts of

people, to wit, high people, and loiv

people. As by high people I would
not bvi undcrftood to mean pcrfons lite-

rally born higher in their dimenfions

than the reft of the fpecies, nor meta-

phorically thofe of exalted characters

or abilities; fo by low people I cannot

be conttrued to intend the reverfe^

High people fignify no other than peo-

ple of fafliion, and low people thofe of

no fafliion. Now this word fajhion
hath by long ufe loft it's original

meaning, fiom which at prefent it

gives us a very diffi:; ent idea : for I am
deceived, if by perfons of fafliion, we
do not generally include a conception
of birth and accompliftiments fuperior
to the herd of mankind j whereas in

reality, nothing more was originally
meant by a perlbn of fafliion, than a

perfon who drefl'cd himlelf in the fafli-

ion of the timesj and the word really
and truly fignifies no more at this day.
Now the world being thus divided into

people of fafliion, and the people of no

fafliion, a fierce contention arofe be-

tween themj nor v/ouid thofe of one

party, to avoid fufpiclon, be fcen pub-
lick, ly to fpcak to thofe of the other,

though they often held a very good
corrcfpondcnce in private. In this

contention, it is difticult to fay what

party fuccecdedi for whilft the people
of fafliion fcized feveral places to theic

own ufe, fuch as courts, alTembiics,

operas, balls, &:c. the people of no
fafliion, bcfides one royal place, called

his majelly's bear-garden, have beeii

in conltant poflTefllion
of all hops, fairs,

revels, &c. Two places have been

agreed to be divided between themj

namely, the church and the play-houie;
where they fegregate themfelves froni

each other in a remarkable manncrt
for as the people of fafliion exalt

themfelves at church over the heads of
the people of no fafliion; fo in the

play-h'jufc they abaie themfelves in

the fame degree under their feet. Thia
diftin6tion I have never met with any
one able to account for: it is fufficientj

that fo far from looking on each other

as brethren in the chriftian language,

they feem fcarce to regard each other as

of the fame fpecies. This the terms,

Jirange perfons^ pjeople one c^oes not

kno'voy the cnature, nvretches, beajis^

brutes, Aud many other appellations^

evidently demonftratej which Mrs.

Slipflop having often heard her miftrefs

ufe, thought fhe had alfo a right to

ufe in her turn: and perhaps fhe was

notmiftaken; for thefe two parties,

efpecially thofe bordering nearly on
each other, to wit, the loweft of the

high, and the higheft of the low, often

change their parties according to place
and time; for thofe v\'ho are people of

fafliion in one place, are often people
of no fafliion in another. And with

regard to time, it may not be unpleafant
to furvey the picture of dependance
like a kind of ladder: as for inftancej

early in the morning arifcs the pofti-

lion, or fome other boy which great

families, no more than great fhips,
are without, and tails to brufliing the

cloaths, and cleaning the fhoeS, of

John the footman; who being drefl^ed

hiinlislf, applies his hands to the fame
labours for Mr. Second-hand the

fquiie's gentleman: the gentlemaii, in

the like manner, a little later in the

day, attends tlie fquire; the fquire is

no Iboner equij)ped, than he attends

the levee of my lord
;

which is no

feoner over, than my lofd himfelf is

ieea
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fecn at the levee of the favourite; who,
after the hour of homage is at an end,

appears himfelf to pay homage at the

Jevce of hi> fovereign. Nor is there,

perhaps, in this whole ladder of de-

pendance, any one ftep at a greater

distance from the other, than the firtl

from the fecond: fo that to a phllofo-

pher the queftion might only feem,

whether you would chufe to be a great
man at fix in the morning, or at two

in the afternoon. And yet there are

fcarce two of ihefe, who do not thinic

the leart familiarity with the perfons
below them a condefcenfion, and if

they were to go one fttp farther, a de-

gradation.
And now, reader, I hope thou wilt

pardon this long di^relfion, which
feemed to me necflTiry to vindicate the

great ch^rafter of Mrs. Slipflop, from

what low people, who have never feen

high people, might think, nn abfur*

dity : but we who know them, mud
have daily found very high perfons
know us in one place and nor in ano-

ther; to day, and not to-morrow; all

which it is difficult to account for,

oiherwifc than I have here endea-

voured. And perhaps, if the gods, ac-

cording to the opinion of fomc, made
men only to laugh at them, there i? no

part of our behaviour which anlwers

the tend of our creation better than

this.

But to return to otir hiftory: Adams,
xvhn knew no more of tins than the cat

on the table, imagining Mrs.

memory had been much
vsoilc tnaa it really was, followed her

into the next room, crying out,
* Ma-

* dam Shpdop, here is one of your old

f acquamtance : do but fee what a fine

woman f>ie is grown fince rtie left

*

Lady Boobys fervice.' *
I think I

*
reJU^ fomcthing of her,* anfwcred

(he with great dignity;
' l)Ut I can't

* rcmcmhi all the infciior lervants in
* oar family/ She then proceeded to

fatisfy Adams's curiofiiy, by telling

him, when fhe arrived at the inn, fhc

found a chaife ready for her
; that her

lady beipg rxpcfted very fhortly in

the country, flic was obliged to make
the utmoft halte, and m commenfuration
of JolcpU's lamenefs, fhe had taken
htm with ber{ and la(Hy, that the ex-

ccfTivc firuhnit of the Itorin had
driven them into the hoifr where he

found ibcm. After which, fhe ac-

quainted Adams with Ms having left

his horfe, and exprefTed feme wonder
at his having llrayed fo far out of his

way, and at meeting him, as fhe faid,

in the company of that wench, who ihe

feared was no better than flie Hiduld be.

The horfe was no fooner put intd

Adams's head, hut he was immediately
driven out by this reflcflion on the

charafler of Fanny. He protcfled, h^
believed there was not a chalter damfel
in the univerfe. * I heartily wifli, I
*

heaitily wifh,' cried he, (fnapping
his fingers)

* that all her betters were
* as good!' He then proceeded to in-

form her of the accident of their

meeting; but when he came to men-
tion the circumfiance of delivering her

from the rape, fhe faid, fhe thought
him properer for the army than the

clergy : that it did not become a clciv

gyman to lay violent hands on any
one; that he fhould have rather pr.iy-
ed that fhe might be Itrengthened.
Adams faid, he was very far from

being a(hamed of what he had done
biic replied, want of fliame was not
the currycurifiic of a clergyman.
This dialogue might have probably
grown warmer, had not Jofeph oppor-
tunely entered the room, to alk leave

of Madam Slipflop to introduce Fan-

ny: but fhe pofitiveiy refufed to admit

any fuch trollops; and told him, fhe

would have been burnt, before fhe

would have fuffcred him to get into a
chaife with her if fhe had once refpec^
ted him of having his fluts way-latdon
the road for him; adding, that Mr.
Adams a^led a very pretty part, and
file did not doubt but to fee him a bi-

fhop. He made the beft bow he could,
and cried out,

* I thank you, Madam,
* for that right reverend appellation,
* which I fhail take all honcit meank to
* dcfervc' Very honell means,* re-

turned fhe with a fneer,
* to bring good

*

people together.' At thefe words
Adams took two or three itrides acrofs

the room; when the coachman came to

inform Mrs Siipflop, that the Uorm
was over, and the moon fhone very
bright. She then fenl for Jofeph,
who was fitting without with his Fan-
ny, and would have had him gone
with her: but he peiemptoiily rehilitci

to leave Fanny behind; which threw
the good woman into a violent rngfe.
She faid, fhe would inform her lady
what doingf were caiiyin^j oo, and did

not
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not doubt but fhe would rid the parifh
cf all fuch people J

and concluded a

long fpeech, full of bitternefs and very
haici words, with fo:ne refle6lions on
the clergy, not decent to repeat: at

lalt, finding Jofeph unmoveable, ftie

fli>pg herfelf into a chaife, carting a

Joolc at Fanny as (he went, not unlike

that which Cleopatra gives 06lavia in

the play. To fay the truth, (he was
inoft difagreeably difappointed by the

pre fence of Fanny j fhe had, from her

firft feeing Jofeph at the inn, conceived

hopes of foinething which might have

been accomplithed at an alehoufe as

veil as a palace. Indeed, it is pro-
bable, Mr. Adams had refcued more
than Fanny from the danger of a rape
that evening.
When the chaife had carried a?[ the

enraged Slipflop, Adams, Jofeph, and

Fanny, aflembled over the fire, where

they had a great deal of innocent chat,

pretty enough; but as poflibly it would
not be very entertaining to the reader,
we (hall haften to the morning; only

obferving, that none of them went to

bed that night. x\dams, when he had
fmoked three pipes, took a comforta-
ble nap in a great chair, and left the

Jovers, whofe eyes were too well em-

ployed to permit any defire of (hutting
them, to enjoy by themfelves, during
fome hours, an happinefs which none
of my readers who have never been in

love, are capable of the Jeaft' concep-
tion of, though we had as many
tongues as Homer defired to defcribe

it with, and which all true lovers will

rpprefent to their own minds without

thelealt affiilance from us.

Let it fuffice then to fay, that Fan-

ny, after a thoufand erftreaties, at laft

gave up her whole foul to Jofeph, and
almoit fainting in his arms, with a

figh infinitely fofter, and fweeter too,
than any Arabian breeze, (he whifpered
to his lips, which were then clofe to

her's,
* O Jofeph, you have won me!

I will be yours for ever I

'

Jofeph,

having thanked her on his knees, and
embraced her with an eagernefs, which
ihe now almoft returned, leaped up in

a rapture, and awakened the parfon,

earneftly begging him that he would
that inftant join their hands together.
Adams rebuked him for his rcqueft,
and told him, he would by no means
confent to any thing contrary to the

fpfms f the church i *h4t he l^ad no

licence, nor indeed would he advife

him to obtain one. That the church
had prefcnbed a form, namely, the

publication of banns, with which all

good chriftians ought to comply, and
to the omiflion of which he attributed

the many mifories which befel great
folks in marriage; concluding,

* As
*

many as are joined together other-
* wife than God's word doth allow,
* are not jointd together by God, nei-
* ther is their matrimony lawful,'

Fanny agreed wiih the parfon, frying
to Jofeph, with a bluHi, (he afl'ured

him Ihe would not coni'ent to any fuch

thing, and that (lie wouilered at his

offering it. In which refolution (ho

was comforted and commended by
Adams; and Jofeph was obliged to,

wait patiently till after the third pub-
lication of the banns, which however
he obtained the confent of Fanny, in

the prefence of Adams, to put in at

their arrival.

The fun had been now rifen fome

hours, when jofeph, linding his leg fur-

prizingiy recovered, propofcd to walk
forwards J but when they were all rea-

dy to ftt out, an acciJent a little re-

tarded them. This was no other than

the reckoning, which amounted to fe-

ven (hillings; no great fum, if we
confider the immenfe quantity of ale

which Mr. Adams poured in. In-

deed they had no objei^ion to the rea-

fonablenefs of the bill, but many to

the probability of paying itj for the

fellow who had taken poor Fanny's
puiie, had unluckily foigot to return

it. So that the account llood thus

. 3. d.

Mr. Adams and company dr. o 7 o

In Mr. Adams's pocket
- 006^

In Mr. Jofeph's
- - - o o o

In Mrs. Fanny's - ^-000
Balance - - --065!

They flood filent for fome minutes,

flaring at each other, when Adams
whipped out on his toes, and afked the

hoftefs if there was no clergyman in

that parifli. She anfwered there was.
* Is he wealthy?' replied he; to which
fhe likewile. anfwered in the affirma-

tive. Adams then fnapping his fin-

gers, returned overjoyed to his com-

panions, crying cutj
*
/i/'r^/t^z, heiii
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,,,.;, ,.hlch not be?ng underfto6d,

h^ told them in plain Englifh, they
need give themfelyes ahy ti:)u')Ic; foP

he had a brother in the i j

woirld defray th* reckonJn^ it

he vironld juft ftcp -to the houTc and

fetch the mortey, and return to thehi

inftantlv.

C H A P. XIV.

AW INtERVlBW BETWEEN FARSON
' AD-aS3 AND PARSON TRULLI-
BER.

PARSON
Adams came to the

houfe of Pai'fon Trulliber, whom
t

an

joft

ti

V
r

ntohrs waiftcoat, with
I a paU in his hand;

ctmie fryiir leivtn^ his'liogsj Toi"

TrrtlliHer v<ras a prion on'Son-
- lithe other r mttl-fe

railed at le oc;
niH

^iece
ot lancl of his

c. s wWth he rented a conli-

dcrJMe acal mort'. His wife tni Heed

his cows, mana^d his glairy, and fol-

j^
I .u " ..V:ets with butter ' and

er s fell dhiefly to 'his

c;..., ...,,. carefuUy waited OTJ a^

hovnf, and attended to fairs; dn'which
ccci'on Ve was liable to iTi^iiy jokes,

til rtinch Ale ren-

that of thebfr'afts

he Cold. He was indeed one of the

lar~ff^ m?h ycM fho'.ild fer, antf could

h
'

^ Fal-

4^ . this;

f 'S

C'

o: i-.is ftar^^re, iu<. ^nulov^

>ery ne^ras f4i'in height a

nr "-- --' ^ '- *

1'

a- .,; .^,. .,.....,

c ic whole, he h:

-^nit. whrn iif v

tre-ftKike^

hogs, iphis fiJppol|tTon made MrV
Trulliber haften with the. utmoft- ex-

pedition to attend his gueft. tic n6
fooner faw- Adam's, than, not iii th^
leaft doubting tfjc caufe of his erratia

to be what his wife had irnagined, hi
told him, he was come in very goof!
time

J
that he expefted a dealer tha<

very afternoon; atitl; added, the^ wcri
II pure ind':fat, and upwards of

twenty fcore apiece. A.dams anlwered^
he believed he did not know him.
*
Yes, yes,' cried Trnlliber,

*
I havi

* feeh you
'

often at fairj why; ^%
* have deaTt before'^ now, mun, I wari
* rant yotr: yes, yes,' ct-ies he,

-
I re^i

* member thy face very weW, but won't
* mention a wprd more til| you have
* feen them, though I havi never fold
* thee a f^itcli of fucK bacon as is now
* in the ffye.' Upon whfichhe lai(i

violent harfds on Adams, and dragged
him into thr 'hog- (lye, which was in-

deed but two fteps from liis parloui"
window, '^hey -were no fooner arrived

there, than he ci^ out,
* Do but han-

* die theni": (tep in, -friend; art weU
* come to handle thim, \yhether doft
*
buy or no.' At which words, o'^en*.

ing the gate, he pulhcd Adams int^
the pig-Itye, infifting on It, thaii hi
fhould handle them, before l)e 'would
t^lk one word with him.'' A*daTn$;
whofe natural complacence was be-

yond any* artificiuf, was obli^vd to

comply before he ) ex-

plain himfelf, ano n o'nl

of their tails, the "umuly bcnft gave
fuch a fuddcn fpi-rng, th:it he threw

poor Adainis all

Trulliber, inftt:^(i :

him up, bxirft into a i urghtir, and

entering* the 'rtyk, fiid to Adam^ with
fome

contempt,
* Why doll not kno^

* how to h"arulle a hog?' ai)d waj goi
ing to lay hold' of one himfelf; bUt

Adams, who thoqgbt he had'ctniei
his complacence f:n rnnncrh \vi ro
fooner t

of thr I '1
I am sr

r romc-to
1 h
t h

II n ot A jr. 'Atfavmrs m -

ri n^ie i im^MtMkifor
1h- , xy[ heihufb*#, iMP^cOA^
thru vrtsHr'Kafr^ofne f#^fMk%rii}

<i

an

faftv roiur.v mill.

Adamt dtfired leave \d dry his jrrcur
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coat, wig, and hat, by the fire, which

Trulliber granted. Mrs. TiuUiber
would have brought him a bafon of

water to wafli his face, but her huf-

)>aQd bid her be quiet like a fool as

(he was, or (he would commit more

|>lunders, and then dire^ed Adams to

the pump. While Adams was thus

employed, ,Trulliber conceiving no

great refpeft for the -appearance of his

gueft, fafteoed the parlour- door, and

now condui^ed hirn into the kitchen,

telling him,., he believed a cup of drink

SKOuld uc him no harm
^
and whifpered

}ih wifi 10 draw a littl? of the worft

ale. Airier a ihori filence, Adams faid,
* I fancy, ^ir, you already perceive me

to be d. clergyman.'
*

Aye, aye,'

fries Trulliber, grinning,
' 1 perceive

*
ycu liav^ fome caflbckj I will not

f. venture to caale it a yv|iole one.'

Adams anfwered, it was indeed none

of the beftj but be had the misfortune

Jo

tear it about ten years ago in paf-

ing over a ftiie. Mrs. Trulliber re-

turning with the drink, told her huf-

band, (he fancied the gen.tleman was

ft traveller, and that he would be glad
%o eat a bit. Trulliber bid her hold

Jier impertinent tongue; and aflced her

if parfon^ ufed to travel without

horfesj. adding, he fuppofed the gen-
tleman had none, by his having no

topts^on.
*
Yes, Sir, yes,' fays A-

l^ams,
* I hve a horfe, but I have

left him behind me.** I am glad
tp hear you have one,' fays Trulli-

ber j
* for I aifure you, I don't love

tp fee clprgymen on foot; it is not

feexnly, nor fuiting the dignity of
f the cloth.' Here Trulliber made a

^QDg oration on the dignity of the

cloth (or rather gown) not much worth

ijjplatirg, ti}l his wife had fpread the

table and fct a mefs of porridge on it

fop liis brpakfaft. ^p then faid to

JA.<iams,
i don't know, friend, how

you came to caale on mej however,
? as; you are here, if you think proper
! to eat a morfel, yoU may.' Adams
accepted the invitation, and the two

fiarfons

fat down together^ Mrs Trul-
iber waiting behind her hufband's

chair, as was, it f^ett}$^ her cuilom*
Trulliber eat heartily, but fcarce put
sipy thing in his mouth without find^^

i^g fault with his wife's cookery. All
which the poor woma^i bore patiejpitly.

Indeed, Ihe was fo abf/plute an adniirer

ot Her huiband'i greatnflj^ and im^or*

tance, of which (he had frequent hintf
from his own mouth, that (he almoft
carried her adoration to an opinion of
his infallibility. To fay the truth,
the parfon had exercixed her more ways
than onej and the pious woman had
fo well edified by her hu(band's fer.

mons, that (he had refolvcd to receive
the bad things of this world together
with the good. She had indeed been
at firft a little contcntiousj ^ut he had

long fince got the better, partly by her
love for thisj partly by her fear for

ttaty partly by her religion, partly by
the reipedl he paid himfelf, ard partly
by that which he received from the

parifli: (lie had, in (hort, abfolutely
fubmitted, and now wor(hipped her
hufbmd as Saiah did Abraham, call*

ing him (not lord) but mafter. Whilft

they were at table, her hufband gave
her a frefli example of his greatnefss
for as (he had juft delivered a cup of
ale to Adams, he fnatched it out of
his hand, and crying out,

' I caaVd
*

^jurjl r fwallowed down the ale. A-
dams denied it; it was referred to the

wife; who, though her confcience was
on the fide of Adams, durft not give
it againft her hufband. Upon which
he faid,

*
No, Sir, no, I (hould not

* have been fo rude to have taken it
* from you, if you had caaTd vurfii
* but I'd have you know I'm a better
* man than to fuffer the beit he in the
*

kingdom to drink before me in ray
* own houfe, when I caale <vurfi*
As foon as their break faft was end-

ed, Adams began in the following
manner: ' I think, Sir, it is high time
* to inform you of the bufinefs of my
'

emba(ry. I am a traveller, and am
*

pafiing this wav In company with
' two young people, a lad and a dam-
*

fel, my pariihioners, towards my
* ovvn cure: we (lopped at a houfe of
*

ho(pitaIity in the pari(h, where they
< direfled me to you as having the
* cure.'* Though I am but a cu-
*

rate,' fays Trulliber,
* I believe I

* am as warm as the vicar himfelf, or
*

perl^aps the reftor of the next pariAi
* too

J I believe I could buy them
both.'* Sir,' cries Adams, ' I re.

*
joice thereat. Now, Sir, my bufi-

f nefs is, that we are by various acci*
* dents Gripped of our money, and are
* not able to pay our reckoning, be-
*
ing feven ihillings. I therefore re-

<
queft you to a(rilt me with the loan

of
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* of thofe fcvcn fhilllngs, and alfo fe-

* vcn {hillings more, which peradton-
* ture I (hall rrturn to youj but if

*
not, I am convinced you will joy-

*
fully embrace fuch an opportunity

* of laying up trcafure in a better place
than any this world affords.'

Suppofe a ftranger, who entered the

chamber of a lawyer, being imagined
a client, when the lawyer was prepar-

ing his palm for the fee, ftiould pull
out a writ againl^ him. Suppofe an

apothecary, at the door of a ciiariot

containing fome grent doRor of emi-

nent (kill, (hould, initead of direftions

to a patient, prefent him with a potion
for himfelf. Suppofe a minitter (bould,

inrtead of a good round fiim, treat my
I^ord , or Sir, or Efq.
with ft good broomftick. Suppofe a

civil companion, or a led captain,

(hould, inftead of virtue, and honour,
and beauty and parts, and admira-

tion, thunder vice and infamy, and

tiglinefs and folly, and
contempt,

in

his patron's ears. Suppofe when a

rradefman firft carries in his bill, the

man of fa(hion fhould pay it; or fup-

pofe, if he did fof the tradefman Oiould

abate what he had overchareed on the

fuppofition of waiting. In ihort, fup-

pofe what you will, you never can

nor will fuppofe any thing equal to

the aftonifhment which fefzed on Trul-

Jiber, as foon as Adams had ended hit

fpcech. Awhile he rolled his eyes in

fjlencc, fometimes furveying Adams,
then his wife, then calling them on
the ground, then lifting them up to

Heaven. At laft, he burft forth in the

following accents. *
Sir, I believe I

know where to lay up my little trea-
' fure as well as another^ I thank
* God if I am not fo warm as fome,
* I am content; that is a ble(nng
*

greater than riches; and he to whom
* that is given need a(k no more. To
* be content with a little is greater
' than to poflefs the world, which a
* man may poflefs without being fo.
'
Lay ap my trcafure I what matters

* where a man's treafure it, whofe
* heart it in the

fcriptures?
there it

* the trcaAirc of a chriltian !' Al thefc

words the water ran from Adamt't

eyes; and catching Trulliber by the

hand in a rapture,
*
Brother,* fay* be,

* Heavens blefs the accident by which
* I came to fee youj I would have
* walked many a mile to hare C9m-

* muned with you; and, believe me>
* I will (hortly pay you a fecond vifit f

* but my friends, I fancy, by this
*
time, wonder at my (lay; fo let me

* have the money immediately." Trul-
liber then put on a (tern look, and
cried out,

* Thou doft not intend ta
* rob me!' At which the wife, buril*

ing into tears, fell on her knees, and
roared out,

* O dear, Sir, for Heaven'*
*

fake, don't rob my mafter; we are
* but poor people!*-*-* Get up for a
* fool as thou art, and go about thy

bufinefs,' faid Trulliber;
* doit think

* the man will venture his life? he is
* a beggar, and no robber.' '

Very
*

true, indeed,' anfwered Adams. * I
*
wifh, with all my heart, the tithing-

* man was here,* cries Trulliber,
* I

* would have thee punifhcd as a va*
*
gabond for thy impudence. Four-

* teen (hillings indeed! I won't give
* thee a farthing. I believe thou art
* no more a clergyman than the wo-
* man there,* pointing to his wi(e|
* but if thou art, doft deferve to have

thy gown (tripped over thy (boulders,
* for running about the country in
* fuch a manner.'* I forgive your

fufpicions,* fays Adams; ' but Tup-
*

pofe I am not a clergyman, I am
neverthelefs thy brother; and thou,

* as a chriltian, much more as a cler-
*

gyman, art obliged to relieve my
*

dilirefs.'- .* Do(t preach to me?' re-

plied Trulliber;
* doft pretend to in*

ftruft me in my duty?'* Ifacks, a
*
good (tory,' cries Mrs. Trulliber,

* to preach to my ma(ter.'->-* Silence,
*
woman,' crlfs Tiulliber. * I would

* have thee know, friend,* addrefling
himfelf to Adams, * f (hall not leara
* my duty

from fuch as thcc
;

I know
* what charity is, better than to give
* to vagabonds.'

*
Beiides, if we were

*
inclined, the j>oor's rate obliges us to

*
give fo much chaity,' crict me wife.*

Pughl thou art a fool. Poor*s
* reate! hold thy nonlenfe,* anfwered
Trulliber. And then turning to A-
dams, he told him, he would give
him nothing.

* I am forry,' anfwered

Adams, that you do know what
*

charity U| fmce you pra.^tife it no
*

l>ener; I mufl tell yoti, if yoti truft
* to your knowledge for your juHifi-
*

cation, you will find vourfelf deceiv-
*
ed, though you (hoidd add faith to

*
it, without good works."* Fellow,'

criei Ttullib^f,
< dolt thou fpeak a*

h *
giiiJk
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gainft faith irr mjr houfe! Get out
of my doors, I will no longer remain

< under the fame roof with a wretch
who fpeaks wantonly of faith and the

*
fcriptures/

* Name not the fcrip-t
4 tures/ fays Adams. * How, not
f name the fcriptures! Do you dilbe-

lieve the fcriptures?' cries Trulliber.
< No, but 'you do/ anfwered Adams,

if I may reafon from your pra6tice:
* for their commands are {o explicit,
and their rewards and .puniOiments
fo immenfis, that it is impoiribie a

man fhould ftedfaftly believe with-

out obeying. Now, there is no com-
* mand more exprefs, no duty more
*
frequently enjoined, than charity:
whoever therefore is void of cha-

rity, I make no fcruple of pronounc-
*
ing that he is no chriftian.'-*^* I

* would not advife thee,' fays Trul-'

liber,
* to fay that I am no chrif-

f tianj I won't take it of you; for I
* believe I am as good a man as thy-
*

felf}' (and indeed, though he was
now rather too corpulent for athietick

exercifes, he had in his youth been

one of the belt boxers and cudgeU
players in the country.) His wife, fee-

ing him clench his iift, interpofed, and

begged him not to fight, but fliev^

himfelf a true chriftian, and take the

law of him. As nothing could pro'
voke Adams to ihike, but an abfoiuie

alTault on himfelf or his friend, he

fmiled at the angry look and geftures
of Trulliberj and telling him, he was

forry to fee fuch men in orders, depart-
<:d without farther ceremony.

CHAP. IV.

J^U ADVENTURE, THE CONSE-
M qUENCE OF A NElV- INSTANCE
WHICH PARSON A.DAMS GAVE
OF HIS FORCETFULNESS.

WHEN he came back to the inn,
he found Jofeph and Fanny

iitting together. They were fo far

irom thinking his abfence long, as he

had feared they would, ihut they 'ne-

ver once miifed or thought of him.

Indeed I have been often :aitared by
both, that they fpent thefJe hours in a

moft delightful converfation: but aS

I never coiild prevail on either t relate

it, fo I cannot communicate it to the

trader.

Adams acquainted the lovers with
the ill-fuccefsof his entcrpiize. They
were all greatly confounded, none be-

ing able to propofe any method of de-

parting, till Jofeph at lalt advilcd

calling in,the iioliefs, .ar4. defiring Iver

to trult them;f- which Fanny faid flio

defpaircd of her doing, as n>e was one
of the foureft-faced women Oic had
ever beheld.

I But Ihe was agreeably difappointed ;

for the hoftefs was no fooncr alked the

queftion than /lie readily agreed; and
with a f urtfey and fmile, wifl)ed theiii

a good journey. However, lell Fan-

ny's Ikill in phyfiognomy ftiould be
called in queltion, we will venture to

aflign one reafon, which might pro-
bably incline her to this coniidenc*
and good-humour. When Adams faid

he, was, going to vifit his brother, he
had unwittingly impoled on Jofeph
and Fanny; who both believed he had
meant his natural b.ather, and not his

brother in divinity j and had fo in-

formed the hotels on her enquiry af-

ter him. Now Mr. Trullil^r had,

by his profeflions of piety, by his gra-
vity, aufterjty, rcferve, and the opi-
nion of his great wealth, fo great an

authprity in his parifti, that they all

lived in the utmoft fear and apprehen-
sion of him. It was therefore no won-
der that the hfcftefs, who knew it was in

;his option, whether fhe ft\ould ever fell

another mug of drink, did not dare to

affront his I'uppofed brother by deny-
ing him credit.

They were now juft on their depar-
ture, when Adams recolle6^ed he bad
left his great coat and hat at Mr.
Trullibej's. As he was not defirous

of renewing his vifit, the holtefs her-

self, having no lervant at home, offered

to fetch it.

This was an unfortunate expedient :

for the holtefs was ibon undeceived in

the opinion fhe had entertained of

Adams, whom Trullibei: abufed in the

groffert terms, efpecially when he heard

he had had the alfpraacctp pret^n4 to

be his near relation. .

At her return,.therefore, fhp entirely

changed her note. She faid, folk*

might be afliamd of travelling about,
and pretending to be what they were
not. That taxes were high, and for

her part flie.was obliged to pay for

what fhe had; fhe could not theiefpre

poffiblyi nor would ihe, truft any

body.
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liodjr, no, not her own fiuher. rTht
moiiey was never ind- QnC'

wanted to make up a I hat (ke*

cjcpefled therefore tjhey .
ihouid pay

tijcir reckoning before . tbey left .the

houfe.
. . : .1

Adams was now greatly p^rpUxedj'
hut as he '--

' -' ^^ "' '

--rily

have bori n

paiilh, 31... ... .... . . ..> v.- ive

len( it hiiTiiUt to any mortal ir) dil-

trtrfs} Co he took frefh courage, and-

I'allicd out all round the parifti: but to

no purpofc) he returned as pcnnylelV
as he went, groaning, and lamenting,
that it was polfible, in a country pro-

fcfling chriftianity, for a wretch to

Uarve in the midlt of his fellow-crea-

tures who abounded.
WhiJIt he was gone, the hoftefs,

who ilayed as a fort of guard witli Jo-

feph and Fanny^ enttritained them

with the gooilnefs of parfun Trulii-

ber. And indeed he had not only a

cry good character, as to other qua-
iilies, in tiie neighbourhood, but was

reputed a man uf great charity: tor

tiiough he never gave a farthing, ho

had always that wwrd in his mouth.

Adnms was no fooner returned the

fecord time, than the itorm grew ex-

cecii hoftefs dccjariiTg^

am*-: ^, that if they of-

fered to li,; wjil-.out paying her, flic

would iboA,overtake thm with a war-

fant.

Plato and Arifiotk* or fooiebody
elfe,

--> '"' ' T'-- vhen the molk
* ex . chancy often
* h; at by meant
*

t igjl expicflei
ihi* .

, .

VMmtt ifuii'.ipiar.!:
ei'i-vum promtttert nemo

Jtkdvtt. Jttuiit ultra*

COvld :

me,
vbfe

'I

not

to l>c

kllow

10 t

tOOfv

>h-:

I eat men if I

>t permitting
.fv thefe

11 lbnee,

lilt had
!ive it)

oufe, a

t drum-
.1 .,vv

...r.

. ,cd

. aliaR
.cd him

vit iify ne

cktnined. As foon as he was in*

formed, he fighed, and faid, he was

iony it was lb much; for that he had
no more than {\% Hiiliings and fix-

pence in his pocket, which he would
lend liim with all his heart. Adams
gave a caper, and cried out, it would
do; for that he had iixpence himfcrif.

And thus thefe poor people, who
could" nut engage the compafHon of
riches and piety, were at length de-

liviered out of their dirtrefs by the

charity of a poor pedlar.
I (hall refer it to my reader to make

what obfervations he pleafes on this

incident: it is fufficient for me to in-

form him, that after Adams and his

companions had returned him a thou-
fand thanks, and told him where he

might call to be repaid, they all fal-

licd out of the houfe without any
compliments from their hoftefs, or in-

deed without paying her any; Adams
declariiii;, he would take particular
c.ire never to call there again^ and
(he on her fide afluring them, die

wanted no fuch gucils.

CHAP. XVI.

Kt VERY CURIOUS ADVENTURE,
IN WHICH MR. ADAMS CAVE A
MUCH GREAThR INSTANCE OF
THE HONEST SIMPLICITY OF
HIS HEART THAN OF HIS EX-
TERIENCE IN THB WAYS OF
THU WORLD,

OUR travellers had walked about
two miles from that inn, which

they had more reafon to have millaken
for a ca(tle, than Don Quixote ever
had any of thofe in which he fojourn-
ed; feeing they had met with fuch

ddficulty m efcaping out of it's walls ;

when they came to a paridi, and be-
held a iign of invitation hanging out.

A gentltman fat fmoakir.g a pipe at

tliedoor; of whom Adams enquired
the road, and received fo courteous
and obliging an anfwer, accompanied
with fo fmiling a countenance, that
the good paifon, whofe heart was na-

turally dijpcled to love and affcf^ion,

began to AV. fevcral other qucltions ^

particularly the name of the panili,
and who wat the owner of a large
houfe whofe front they then had in

piofpc<^. The gentleman anfwercd as

obij^ingl/
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obligingly as before; and as to the

lioufe, acquainted him it was his own.
He then proceeded in the following
manner. *

Sir, I prefume by your ha-

bit you are a clergyman : and as you
*

* are travelling on toot, I fuppofe a *

*
glafi of good beer will not be dif- '

*
agreeable to you; and I can recom- *

* mend my landlord's within, as fome '

* of the beft in all ihis country. What <

*
fay yoii, will you halt a little .ind let

us take a pipe together? there is no '

* better tobacco in the kingdom/
This propofil was not difpleahng to '

Adams, who had allayed his thiritthat

day with no better liquor than what
Mrs. Trulliber's cellar had produced,
and which was indeed little fuperior,

cither in richnefs or flavour, to that

which dillilled from thofe grains her

generous hufb:^nd beftowed on his hogs.

Having therefore abundantly thanked

the gentleman for his kind invitation,

and bid Joftph and Fanny follow

him, he entered the aiehoufe, where a

large loaf and cheefe, and a pitcher of

beer, which truly anfwered ihe cha-

rafter given of it, being fet before

them, the three travellers fell to eating
with appejites infinitely more voracious

than are to be found at the moft ex-

quifite eatinghoufes in the parifh of

St. James's.
The gentleman exprefled great de-

light in the hearty and cheartul beha-

viour of Adams i and particularly in

the familiarity with which he con-

verfed with Jolcph and Fanny, whom
he often called his children, a term he

explained to mean no more than his

pariftiioners; faying, he looked on all

thofe whom God had entrulled to his

cure, to Hand to him in that relation.

The gentleman, fiiaking him by the

hard, highly applauded thofe lenti-

xnents. * They are, indeed,' fays be,

the true principles of a chrlftian di-

vine; and I heartily wifli they were

univerfal: but, on the contrary, I am

forry to fay, the parfon of our parifti,

inftead of efteemine his poor parifli-

ioners as a part of his family, feems

rather to confider them as not of the

fame fpecies with himfelf. He feldom

fpeaks to
any,

unlefs fome few of

the richeft of us
j nay, indeed, he

will not move his hat to the others.

I often laugh, when I behold him on

Sundays ftrutting along the church-
<
yard like a turkey*cock, through

' rows of hit parifliionert; who bovf
* to him with as much fubmiflion, and
* are as unregarded, as a fet of fervile
* courtiers by the proudcft prince in
* Chriftendom. But if fuch tempo-
* ral pride is ridiculous, furcly the
*

fpiritual is odious and deteftable; if
* fuch a puffed -up empty human blad-
*

der, ftrutting in princely robes, Juft-
*

ly moves one's derifion} furely in the
* habit of a prieft it muft raife our
* fcorn.'

*
Doubtlefs,* anfwered Adams,

*
your opinion is right: but I hope

* fuch examples are rare. The clergy
* whom I have the honour to know,
* maintain a different behaviour ;

and
*

you will allow me, Sir, that the
* readinefs which too many of the
*

laity fhewto contemn the order, may
* be one reafon of their avoiding too
* much humility.'* Very true, in-
*

deed,' fays the gentleman ;
* I find,

*
Sir, you are a man of excellent

*
fenfe, and am happy in this opportu-

*
nity of knowing you: perhaps our

* accidental meeting may not be difad-
*
vantageous to you neither. At pre-

*
fent, I fliall only fay to you, that

* the incumbent of this living is old
* and infirm

; and that it is in my gift.
* Doftor, give me your handj and
* affure yourfelf of it at his deceafe.'

Adams told him, he was never more
confounded in his life, than at his utter

incapacity to make any return to fuch

noble and unmerited generofity.
* A

* mere trifle. Sir,' cries the gentleman,
* fcarce worth your acceptance; a lit-

^ tie more than three hundred a year.
* I wifh it was double the value, for

your fake.' Adams bowed, and
cried from the emotions of his grati-

tude; when the other afked him, if he

was married, or had any children be-

fides thofe in the fpiritual fenfe he had

mentioned. Sir,' replied the parfon,
* I have a wife and fix at your fervice.'

* That is unlucky,' fays the
gentle-

man; * for I would otherwile have
* taken you into my own houfe as my
'

chaplamj however I have another in
* the parifli, (for the parfonage- houfe
* is not good enough) which I will
* furnifli for you. Pray, does your
* wife und*rftand a dairy?'* I can't
*

profefs flie does,' fays Adams. I
* am l>try for it,' quoth the gentle-
man J

* I would have given you half a
< dozen cowt, and very good ground t

to
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to have maintained thena.'
'

Sir,'

fald Adams in an ext^ily, you an:

too liberal i
indeed you arc.'' Not

* at all," cries the gcntiemanj
* I

efteem riches only us they give mc
* an opportunity of doing good; and

I ntrer faw one whom I had a ^. cater

* inclination to feive,* At whicj^
word* he (hook him heartily bv- the

hand, and told hira he had lufficient

room in hit houfe to entertain him and

his friends. Adams begged he might

give him no fuch trouble; that they
could be rery ^vell accommoJatcd in the

lioule where ihcy wercj forgetting ihey
had not a fixpenny piece among ihera.

The gentleman would not he denied j

and informing himfclf how far they
were travelling, he faid it was too

long a journey to take on foot, and

begged thai they would favour him,

by fuffering him to lend them a fervant

and borfesj adding withal, that if

they would do him the pleafure of

their company only two days, he would

furnifli them with hu coach and Gx.

Adams turning to Jofeph, faid,
* How

*
lucky is this gentleman's goudncls to

<

you; who, f am afraid, would fcarce

< be able to hold out on your lame

ItgP and then addrefling the perfon
who made him thefe liberal promilVs,

after much bowing, he cried out,

Bkfledbe the hour which fiilt intro-
* duced me to a man of your charity 1

*
you are indeed a chriAian of the true

*
primitive kind, and an honour to the

*
country wherein you live, 1 would

*
wUlingly have taken a pilgrimage to

* the holy land to have beheld you :

' for the advnntages which we draw
' from your goodnefs, give me little

*

pleafure
In comparifon of what I en-

*

loy
for your own fakej when I con-

' uder the treafurcs you are by thefe
* oceans laying up for yourfelf in a
* eonntrv tb^t padeth not away. We
* will tnerefore, moft generous Sir,
*

accept your goodnefs, as well the
* entertainment you have fo kindly of-
* fered us at your houfc this evening,
' as the accommodation of your horlcs
* to-morrow momine.' He then be*

gan to fcarch for his hat, as did Jo>

&ph for his) and both they and Fanny
Vrcre in order of departure, when the

gent!>
,..-

,,;,,g

to n of

bout * mnaiff*, txciaimcd niui: 5ure

f fiCfU any thing wat fo unlucky ^ I

* iiad forgot that my Ivoufekeeper \va
*
gone abroad, and hath locKed u;> all

* my roo.ns j indeed I woul 1 break
* them open for }\u, but (liall r.ot be
* able to furn till you with a l.rdj foF
*

flie has likewife put away all my Ii

* nesi. I nm glad it entered into my
* head, before I had given you the
' trouble of walking there) beiides, I
* believe you will find better accom-
* roodation here than you expcAed.
*

Landlord, you can provide good
* beds for thefe people, can't you i*' *
*
Yes, and pleafe your worfliip,' crice

the hoft,
* and fuch as no lord or juf-

' tice of the peace in the kingdom,
' need be aHiamed to lie in.'* I am
*

heartily fony,' fays the gentleman,
* for this difappointmeut. I am re-
* folved 1 will never fuffer her 10 carry
away the keys again.'

'

Pi'av, Sir,
* let it not make you uncafy,' crjet

Adams, we fhall lio very well heref
* and the loan of your horfrs is a fa->
* vour we fliall be incapable of making
*

any return to.' * Ave!' faid the

fquire,
* the hoifes ihnll attend you

*
here, at what hour in the morning

*

you pleafe.' And now after manjr
civilities too tedious to enumerate,

many fqueeies by the hand, with moft
atfc^ionate looks and fmiles at each

otner, and after appointing the horfef
at fevcn the next morning, the gentle-
man took his leave of them, and dc-

{jaried

to his own houfe. Adams and
lis companions returned to the table,
where the parfon fmoakcd another pipe,
and then they all retired to lelt.

Mr. Adams role very early, and
called Juleph out of his be<i, between
whom a very hercu difpute enfued,
whether Fanny Oiould ride behind jo-
feph, or behind the gentleman's ief-

vantj Jofeph infiitmg on it, that he
was pcrfcdly recovered, and was ae

capable of taking care ot Fanny as

any othtr perion could be. I>ut A-
dams would not agree to it, and de-
clared he would not iiuU her behind
him; for that he was weaker than he
imagined himfelf to be.

This difpute continued a long time,
and had bcgar\ to be very hot, when a
(crvant arrived from their good fiirnd
to acquaint them, th:it he was unfor-

tunately prevented from lending th-nt

any borfes; for that hit groom had,
unknown i

"

<

jiii whole Aable
uudcracou. .vk.

Tbii
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This acJvIce pj

i

fently fti uck the'two

difputants dumb; Adani< cried oiu^
Was ever any tiUii^ lo nnlucky^s
this poor gentleman! I protcit I am
more ferry on his account tfian my
own. You fee, Joleph, how this

good-natured man is trca^ed by his

fervanls
;

one locks up his Jineti,

another phyficks his horfts; and I

fuppofe, by his being at this houfe

laft night, the butler had locked op
his cellar. Blcfs us! how good-"na-
ture is ufed in this world! I pro-
teft I am more concerned on hh Ac-

count than my own.' ' So am T)ik

I,* cries Jofeph;
* not that I' am

much troubled about walking on

foot; all my concern is, how we
<hall get out of the houfe; unlifs

God fends another pedlar to" redeem'

us. But -certainly this gentleman
has fuch an affeflion for you, that

he would lend you a larger fum than

we owe here!' Very true, child,'

anfwered Adams :
* I will write a let-

ter to him, and ^will even venture to

folicit him for three half-crowns s

there will be no harm in having two
or three fhillings in our pockets; as

we have full forty miles to travel, we

may poffibly have occafion for them.*
- Fanny bfcir^g

now rifen, Jofeph'paid
lier a vifit, and left Adams to v^rit'e his

letter, which having finiflied^ Tie dif-

patched a boy with it to the gentleman;
and then feated himfelf by the door^

lighted his pipe, and betook himfelf to

meditation.
'

.

The boy ftaying longer thafi'feemed

to be neceflary, Jofcph, who with

Fanny, was now returned to the par-

fon, expreffed fome apprehenfions^ that

the gentlerhan^s fteward h^d locked

up his purfe too. To which Adams
anfwered, it might very pcfTibly be;
and he fhould wonder at no' lib'ertiifs

which the devil might put into the

head of a wicked fervant lo take with

fo worthy a mafter: but added, that

as the fum "was fo fmall, fo noble a

gentleman wotald be eafily able to pro-
cure it in the parifh, though he had it

jiot in his own pocket.
*
Indeed,' fays

he,
* if it was four or five guineas, or

*
any fuch large quantity of

mtniey,
* it might be a different matter.'

They were now fat down to break-

faft over fome toaft and ale, when the

boy returned, and informed them that

the gentleman was not at home."Very

S 'but why.
:;iy till his rei

* well !' cvrt

*
child, {^id

* turn? Go bnct
tig'-in, my good'bttyj

* and wait^'for his coming home;'-he
*

caririot lie gone far, as his horfe^'ifrc
* all fickj and hefides, he had no' fn-
* tention to go abroad; for he InviteJ
* us to fpcnd this day and to-morrovv
* at his houfe. Therefore go back,
*
child, and tarry till ; his rettirn

* home.' The meffcnger defatted,
and "was t:ick again with great^x^e-
dition; bringing an ^jccouVit, t^^t f>ie

gentleman was gone' a long joutH^'J',
and would not be' at home again this

month. At thefe words Adams feem-
ed greatly confdimded, faying,

* Thrs
* muft be a fuddeh accident, as th
* ficknefs or death of a relation, or
* fome fuch unfbrefeen misfortune*'
and then turning to Jofeph, cried, *t
* I wifh you had I'eminded me to Have
* borrowed this money lart night.'*

Jofeph, fmiling, anfwered, he was very
much deceived, if thejentleraan would
not have 'fbtfnd 'fome excufe 'to avoid

lending it. I oWh,' fays he,
* I was

n ever.much pi eafed with his piro'f^f-

fing I'o rntich kindhefs for you at firll

fight; for I Have heard the gentle-
men of our cbth *in London, fell

many fuch 'ftbrie's of their maltieiS.

But when the boy brought the rneiT-

fage back of his not being at home.
I prefently knew what would "fol-

low: for whenever a man of faDiion

does not care to fulfil his promifts,
the cuftom is, to order his fervahts

that he will hever be at home to the

perlbn fo prom i fed. In London

they call it defiying him. I have my-
felf denied Sir Thomas Booby ahtjve

an hundred times; and when^he
man hath danced attendance' fof
about a mon'tKj or fometimes longer,
he is acquainted iii the e4id, that fh^

gentleman is gone 6btoT town, an (J

could do nothing in the bufinefs.'*

Good Lord,* fays Adams, * what
wickedneft is there in the chriftian

world! r prbfei*s, almoft equal tp

what I have rie^d of the heathens.
But furefy, Jofeph, your fufpicions
of this gentleman muft be unjufl:^

for, whnt a
filly

fellow muft he be,
who would do the devil's work for

nothing! and canft thou tell me any
intereft he could poflihly propbfe td

himfelf by dtteiving us in his profefV
fions f ' It is not for me,' anlWei^d

Jofeph,
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^ofeph,
* to give reafons for what

* men do, to a gentleman of your
*

learning.'
' You fay right,* quoth

Adams; *

knowledge of ukm is only
* to be learned from books

j
Plato and

* Seneca for thit; and thofe are authors
*

I am afiaiil, child, you have never
* read.'' Not I, Sir, truly,' an-

fwcred Jofephj
* all I know is, it is a

* maxim among the gentlemen of our
*

cloth, that thofe jnalters who pro-
* mife the moil, perform theleallj and
* I have often heard them fay, ihev
* have found the largett vails in thofe
* families wheie they were not pro-
* mifed any. But, Sir, inftead of con*

fidering any farther thefe matters, it

would be our wifeit way to contiive
* fume method of getting out of this

* houfe: for t!e generous gentleman,
inrtcad of doing us any fervice, has

* left us the whole reckoning to pay.'
Adams was going to anfwer, when
their holt came inj and. with a kind

of jeering fmile, faid, Well, matters!

the fquire hath not fcnt his horfes

for you yet. Lnud help me! how
*

eafily fome folks make promifes!'
* How!' faid Adams, * have you ever
* known him do any thing of this kind
* before?' Aye, marry have I,'

anfwered the holt: *
it is no bufinefs

* of mine, you know. Sir, to fay any
*
thing to a gentleman to his face

j

* but now he is not here, I will aflTure

*
you, he hath not his fellow within

* the thiee ntxi market-towns. I own
*

I could not help laughing, when I

* heard him offer you the living; for

thereby hangs a good jcft. I thought
* he would have offered you my houfe
*

next{ for one is no more his to dif-
*

pofe of than the other.' At thefe

words, Adams bleffing himfelf, de-

clared, he had never read of fuch a

monftert * But what vexes me molt,*

favt he,
*

is, that he hath decoyed us
* into running up a long debt with
*
you, which we are not able to pay:

* for we have no money about us j

*
and, what is worfe, live at fuch a

*
dittance, that if you (bould trult us,

< I am afraid you would lofe yourmo-
*

ncy, for want of our finding any
*
conveniency of fending it.** Truft

*
you, mafter!' fays the holt,

* that
' i will with all my heart; I honour
* the clergy too much to deny trufting
one of them for fuch a trifle; l>c-

*
ddtt, I like your fear of never pay-

*

ing me. I have loft many a debt in
* my life time; but was prumifed to
* be paid them all in a vc(y fliort

* time. I will fcore this reckoning
* for the novelty of ir. It \s the firit,
*

I do alture you, of it's kind. But
* what fay you, mailer, Jhall we have
* t'other pot before we part? It will
* wafte but a little chaik more; and
* if you never pay me a fliilling, the
' Icfs will not ruin me.* Adams liked

the invitation very well; efpecially as

it was delivered with fo heartv an ac-

cent. He ftiook his hoft by the hanci ;

and, thanking him, faid, he would

tarry another pot, rather for the plea-
fure of fuch worthy company, than

for the liquor; adding, he was glad
to find fome chrilUans left in the

kingdom; for tliat he almotl began to

fufpecl that he was fojourning in a

country inhabited only by Jews and
Turks.
The kind hoft produced the liquor,

and Jofeph with Fanny retired into the

garden; where while theytbiaced them-
lelves withamourous dilcoiufe, Auams
lat down with his hoft; and both fill-

ing their glnfres,.and lighting their

pipes, they began that dijilogue which
the reader will find in the next chapter.

CHAP. xvir.

A DIALOCUB BETWEEN MR. ABRA-
HAM ADAMS AND HIS HOST,
WHICH, BY THE DISAGREEMENT
IN THEIR OPINIONS, SEEMED TO
THREATEN AN UNLUCKY CA-
TASTROPHE, HAD IT NOT BEEM
TIMELY PREVENTED DY THB
RETURN OF THE LOVERS.

'

QIR,' faid the hoft, I afTureyou,O '

you aie not the fit ft to whom
* our fquire hath promifed more than
* he hath performed. He is io ia-
* mous for this prai5\ice, that his word
* will not be taken for muth by tliofc
* who know him. I ren>einber m
*
young fellow whom he promifed hit

*
parents to make an rxcifeman. The

*

poor people,
who could ill aff^nl it,

* bred their fon to writing and ac-
'
counts, and other Icnrning, to qua-

*

lify
him for the place; and the boy

* held up his head above his condition
with thefe hopes; nor would he go

* to plough, nor 10 any other kind of

M * work J
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work; but went conftsntly dfeflTed

as fine as could be, with two clean

Holland (hilts a week, and this for

feveral years; till at hft he followed

the fquire up to London, thinking
there to mind him of his promifes :

but he could never 2;et fight of him.

So that being out rf money and bu-

finefs, he fell into evil company,
and wicked couifcs; and in the end

came to a fentcnce of tranfportation,
the news of which broke the mo-
ther's heart. I will tell you another

true rtory of him: there was a neigh-
bour of mine, a farmer, who had

two fons, whom he bred up to the

buiinefs; pretty lads they were!

nothing would ferve the fquire, but

that the youngelt muft be made a

parfon. Upon which he perfua.led
the father to fend him to fchool, pro-

mifing, that he would afterwards

maintain him at the univerfity, and

when he was of a proper age, give
him a living. But after the lad had

been feven years at fchool, and his

father brought him to the fquire with

a letter from his maftcr, that he was
fit for the univerfity; the fquire, in-

ftead of minding his promife, or

fending him thither at his expence,

only told his father, that the young
man was a fine fcholar; "Snd it was

pity he could not afford to keep him

at Oxford for four or five years

'mortf; by which time,' if he could

get him a curacy, he might have him

ordained. The farmer faid, he was

not a man fuflicient to do any fuch

thing.
" Why then," anfwered the

fquire,
" I am very forry you have

given him fo much learning; for if

he cannot get his living by that, it

will rather fpoil him for any thing

elfe; and your other fon, who can

hardly write his name, will do mbre
at ploughing and fowing, and is in

a better condition than he." And
indeed, fo it proved ;

for the poor
lad, not finding friends to maintain

him in his learning as he had iex-

peiled, and being unwilling to work,
fell to drinking, though he was a

very fober lad before; and in a fhort

time, partly with grief, and partly
\vith good liquor, fell into a con-

fumption and died. Nay, I can tell

you more Hill: there was another,

a young woman, and the handlom-

eit in all this neighbourhood, whom
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he enticed up to London, promifing
to make her a gtntlewoman to one
of your Women of quality; but in-

ftead of keeping his word, we have,

fince heard, after hiving a child by
her hinifelf, flic became a common
whore; then kept a cotfee-hou("e in

Covent Garden, and a little after

died of the French diltcmper in a

goal. I could tell you many more
Itbries : but how do you imagine he

ferved me myftif? You mull know.
Sir, I was bred a lea-faring mim,
and have been many voyages ;

till

at lalt I came to be malter of a Ihip

myfelf, and was in a fair way of

making a fortune, when I was at-

tacked by one of thofe curfed guar-
da-coftas, who took our

ftjips he-

'fore the beginning of the war; and
after a fight, wherein I loft the

greater part of n.y crew, my rig-

ging beifig all demoliflied, and two
fliots received between*(?vind and wa-
ter, I was foiced to flvike. The
villains carried off my fliip,

a bri-

gantine of 150 tons, ^ pretty crea-

ture flie was! and put me, a man,
and a boy, into a little bad pink, in

which, with much ado, we at laft

made Falmouth; though I believe

the Spaniards did not imagine Hie

could pofTibly live a day at fea. Up-
on my return hither, where my wife,

who was of this country, then lived,

the fquire told me he was fo pleafed
with the defence I had made againtt
the enemy, that he did not fear get-

ting me promoted to a lieutenancy
of man of war, if I would ac-

cept of it; which I thankfully af-

fured him I would. Well, Sir, two
or thiee years paft, during which I

had many repeated promifes, not

only from the fquire, but (as he told

me) from the lords of the admi-

ralty. He never returned from Lon-

don, but I was affuiTsd I might be

fatisfied now, for I was certain of

the firtt vacancy; and what furprizes
me ftill, when I- refle-51 on it, thefc

artlirances were given me with no
lefs confidence, alter fo many diiap-

pointmer)ts, than at firft. At lal?-,

Sir, growing weary, and fomewhat

fnrpicious, after fomuch delay, I

wrote to a friend fn London, who I

knew had foine acquaintance at the

bert houfe in the admiralty, and de-

firtd him to back the fquhe's inte-
*
reltj
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reft : for Indeed I feared he l^ad fo-

liclted the affair with more coldoef?

than he pretended. And wjiat an-

fwcr do you think my friend Tent

me? Truly, Sir, he acquainted ope,

that the iquire had ntvtrr nientioncj

my name ai the admiralty in his life;

'

and iinicis I had much faiti>ful!er

i: t.t ft, advifed me to give over n>y

piciLiifions: which I immediately
did; and, with the concurrence of

my wife, refolvcd to fet up an ale-

houft:, where you are heart iiy wel-

conu-
;
and fo my fcrvice to you:

an
i ''fCj and all fucU

1. :?,o io the devil to-

gcTtid O:;, rie!' fays Adamsj
Oh fie! he is indeed a wicked man:
hut God will, I hope, luin his

heart to repentance. Nay, if he

could but once fee the meanoefs of

this detellable vicej would he but

once reflt(5l that he is one of tl\c njoli

fc^ndaious as well as lir

ars; furc he muft del; ! to

(o intolerable a degree, liv^t ii would
be iinpoflibie for him to continue a

moment in fuch a courfe. And, to

confcfs the truth, noiwitbftanding
the bafencfs of this characler, which
be hath too well deferved, he hath

in his countenance lufBcient fytnp-
loms of that bo/ia indoUsy that fwect-

j,^. , ; I,..., "...

.,j,^ which furnifljes

I .n.' * Ah, mj*.ier,
*

r :..j holt,
*
if you had

*
! far as I have, and con-

. V 1 the many nations where
* I have traded, you would not give
'
any credit to a man's countenance.

'
Symptoms in his countenance, quo*

' thai I would look there pcihaps to
' iee whether a roan has had the (malU
'
pox, but for nothing clfer He

fpoke this with fo little
le^ard

to the

parfon's obfervation, that it a good
dc<l luttled him} and taking {he pipe
),.!,. from his mouth, he thu& an-

Iwticd: * Matter of mine, perhaps I

* have travelled a great deal farther
' than you without the aiTiiiance of a
*

fliif. Do you imagine failing by
' (liHcrent citici or countries is travel-
*
ling? No.

' Cttlum Hon tnmium mutant fvi trant mart
* (urrunt.

1

you

\ go farther in an afternoon x\\%n

lu a twclvemoAtb. Wh
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fqppofe you have feen the pillars of

Heicules, and perhaps the walls of

Carthag?. Nay, you may \i^^t

heard Scylia, and fccn C'larybdisj

you may htve entered the clofct

wKere Archiirsedes was found at thp

taking Syracufe. I fuppofe you
have f.i kd among the Cyclailes,
and psflTed the famous ftraits which
take their name from the unfortu-

nate Helle, whofe fate is fweetly de-

fcribed by Apollonius Rh-'diusj yoti
have parted tlie very fpor, I conceive,
where Dsdalus fell into the fea, hi>

vyaxen wings being melted by the

funj. yjou have traverfed the EUxinc

Sea, I^make no doub^j nay, yoi^

may have been on the banks of the

Cal'pian, and called at Colchis, to

fee if there is ever anotlier golden
(J?ece.'

* Not I, truly, mafter,^* an-

fwcrcd il^e hod J I never touched at

any of theic places.'
* But I havf

been at ail thcfe,' replied Adams.
Then I fuppofe,' cries the holt,

*

yoa
have been at the E^ilt Indies; for

there are no fuch, I will be fworn,
either in the Weft or the Levant.'

Pray, where's the Levant ?' quoth
Adaojs,

* that ftjould be in the Eaft

Indies by right.'
* O ho! you are

a pretty traveller,' cries the hoft,

and not know the Levant. My fer

vice to you, maltet j you muft not
talk of thefe things with me; you
muft not tip us the traveller \ it won't

go herd' * Since thou art fo dull

to mifunderftand me ftill,' quot^i

Adams, * I will inform thee, the tra-

velling I mean is in books, the only
way of travelling by which any
knowledge is to be acquired. From
them I learn what I alfericd ju(t

now, that nature generally imprints
fuch a portraiture of ,the miiid in the

countenance, that a fkilful phyfiog-
noinift will raiely be deceived. I

pielunie you have never read the flo-

ry of Socrates to this purpofe, and
therefore I will tell it you. A cer-

tain phyfiognomift aft'erted of So-
crates that he plainly difcovered by
his features that he was a rogue in

his nature: a character i'o contrary
to the tenour of all this great man**

actions, and the generally receivc<l

opinion concerning him, incenfed

the boys of Athens lb, that they
threw (tones at the

phyfiognomift*
!.d would have demolimed him for

M a hit
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his Ignorance, had not Socrates him-
fclf prevented them !)y confeflTing
the truth cf his oblervnticns, and

acknowledgin5, tliat though he cor-

rented his difpofition by philofophy,
he was indeed naturally as inclined

to vice as Itad been predi6\ed of
him. Now, pray refolve me how
ftiould a man know this ftoiy, if he

had not read it?' *
Well, mr.fter,'

faid the hoft,
* and what

fi^^nifies it,

whether a man knows it or no? he

who poes abroad, as I have done,
will always have opportunities e-

noiigh of knowing the world, with-

out troubling his head with Socrates,

or ?iiy luch fellows.' *

Frierd,'

cries Adarns,
*

if a roan fhould fail

round the world, and anchor in

everv haioourof it, without learn-

ing, he would return home as igno-
rant as he went out.' Lord help

you,' anfwered the hoft,
* there was

< my boalfwain, poor fellow! he

could Ic.iice either write or read,

i.fid ^ct Ik could navigate a
fliip

with any mailer of a man of warj
< and a very pretty knowledge of

trade he had too.'
'

Trade,' an-

fwered Adams, * as Arlftotle proves
in his firft chapter of politicks, is be-

low a philofopher, and unnatural as

it is managed now.' The hoft

looked ftcdfattly at Adams, and after

a minute's filence, ?fked him if he vyas

one of the writers of the Gazetteers:
< For I have heard,' fays he,

*

they
are writ by parfons.'

* Gazetteers!'

znfvvered Adams, * what is that?'

It is a dirty newfpaper,' replied the

hoft,
* which hath been given away all

< over the nation for thefe many years,

to nbufe trade and honeft men, which

I would not fuffer to 11? upon my
table, though it hath been offered me
for nothing.' -' Not I truly,' faid

Adams, * I never write any thing
< hut fermons; and I afliire you I am
< no enemy to trade, whilft it is con-

* fiftent with honcfty; nay, I have al-
*
ways looked on the tradefman as a

*

very valuable member of fociety,
and perhaps inferior to none but the

* man of learning,.'
'

No, I believe
* he is not; nor to him neither!' an-
fwered the hoft. Of what ufc
* would learning be in a country
* without trade! what would all you
*
parfons do to cloath your backs, and

* feed your bellies? Who fetches you
*

your iilks ;uid your linens, and your
*
wines, and all the other neccflarie$

* of life? I fpeak chiefly with regard
* to the failors.' ' You fhould fay,
* the extravagancies of life,' replied
the parfonj

' but admit they were the
*

neccffaries, there is fomething more
*

necefTiuy than life itlelf, which is

*

provided by learning; I mean, the
*
learning of the clergy. Who

* cloaths you with piety, meeknefs,
*
humility, charity, patience, and all

* the other chriftinn virtues? Who
* feeds your Ibuls with the milk of
*
brotherly love, and diets them with

* all the dainty food of holinefs,
* which at once clennfes them of all
*
impure carnal affefiions, and fattens

* them with the truly rich fpirit of
*

grace? Who doth this?'* Aye,
* who, indeed?' cries the hoft;

* for I
* do not remember ever to have ken
*
any fuch cloathing or fuch feeding,

* And fo in the mean time, mafter, my
* fervice to you.' Adams was going
to anfwer with fome feverity, when Jo-

feph and Fanny returned, and prelVed
his departure fo eagerly, that he would
not refufe them; and fo grafping his

crab-fl:ick, he took leave of his hoft,

(neither of them being fo well pleafed
with each other, as they had been at

their firft fittinj; down together) and
with Jofeph and Fanny, who both ex-

prefVed much impatience, departed j

and now all together renewed their

journey.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUMI.
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<*^,^r*^ Otwithftanding the pre-
<f

3^
feience which may be

|>
N

<^ vulgarly given to the au-

J^ \ thoriry of thofe romance

^^/^^^z* wiirers, who intitle their

hooks, the Hiiiory of

England, the Hiftory of France, of

Spain, &c. it is moft certain, that

truth is to be found only in the works

of thofe who celebrate the h'ves of

great men, and are commonly called

Biographers, as the others fhould in-

deed be termed topographers, or cho-

rogrnpher?; words which might well

mark, the diitin^tion between them} it

being the bufinefs of the latter chiefly
to defcribe countries and cities, which,
with the affiftance of maps, they do

preiiy juftly, and may be depended

upon} hut as to the aflions and cha-

racters of men, their writings are not

quite fo authemick, of which there

needs nd other proof than ihofc eter-

nal contradifliuns occurring between

two topographers who undettake the

hiftory of the fame country j
for in-

fiance, between my Lord CUrendon,
and Mr. Whitlockc} between Mr. E-
cbard and Rapin, and many others)

where fafls being fet forth in a dif-

ferent light, every reader believes m
he pleafesj and, indeed, the more ju*
dicious and fufpicious very jullly ef-

teem the whole as no other than a

romance, in which the writer hath in-

dulged a happy and fertile invention.

But though thefe widely differ in the
narrative of faft; fome afcribing vic-

tory to the one, and others to theother

party; fome reprefenting the fame man
as a rogue, to whom others give a

great and honefl character, yet all

agree in the fcenc where the fa6l is

fuppofed to have
happened } and wher6

the perfon, who is both a rogue and
an honeft man, lived. Now with us

biographers the cafe is diffeient: the

fafts we deliver may be relied on,
though we often mifiake the age and

country wherein they happened : for

though it may be worth the examina-
tion of criticks, whether the (hepheul
Chryfoftom, who, as Cervantes in-

forms us, died for love of the fair

Marcclla, who hated him, was ever in

Spain, will any one doubt but that

fuel) a
filly fellow hath reallv exifted f

Is therein the world fuch a (cepiick a

to di(believe the madnefs of Cardenio,
the perfidy of Ferdinand, the imperti-
nent curiofiiy of Anfclmo, the weak-
nefs of Camilla, the irrefulute friend-

(bip of Lutbarioi though pcihaps, at
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to the time and place' where tbofe fe-

veral perfons lived, the good hi (dorian

may be deplorahly (ieficient. But the

noil known inltance of this kind is

in the tmc hidary of Gil Bias, where

the inimitable biographer hath made a

notorious blunder in the country of

Dr. Sangrado, who ufcd his patienu
as a vintner doth his wine veflels, by

letting out their blood, and filllntT

them up wiiji wa<er. Doth not every

cne, who is in the lealV veried in plry-

Ccal hillory, know that Spain was not

the country in which this tio(5>or livei'!?

The fame writer hath likewife exred in

the country of his archliifliop, as well '

as th3tQi".,thoCe^reat perroji3;it&.whofe

\jri('eiitaoding5
were too lublime ta

talte any thing but tragedy, and in

many others. The fame mittakes may
likewife be obfeived in Scarron, the

Arabian Nights, the Hiftory cf Ma-
rianne, and Lq Paifan Parvenu, and

perhaps Ibnie few other writers o^ this

clafs, whom I have not read,"oi' do

not at prefent recolit6l; for I would

ly no intans be thought xg com^ne-
hend thofe perfons of furprizing ge-

nius, the authors of immenle ro-

mances, or the moderii novel and Au-
lantis writers; who, without any af-

fiftance from nature or hiftory, lecord

perfons who never were or will be,

and fails which never did, nor
pcflTi-

bly can happen: whofe heroes are of

their own creation, and thtir brains

the chaos whence all their materials

are collefted. Not that fuch writers

deferve no honour; fo far otherwife,

that perhaps they merit the bighelt :

for what can be nobler, than to be as

an example of the wonderful extent of

human genius! Otie may apply to

them what Balzack fays of Aiillatle,

that thty are a ftcond nature, (for they

have no communication with ihe firlt ;)

by which authors of an infeiior cKiis,

who cannot ftand alone, are obliged to

fupport
themftlves as with crutches

j

but ihefe of whom I am now fpcak-

ing, I'eem to be pofle|?ed
of thofe lliiis,

which the excellent Voltaire tells us

in his letters,
*
carry the genius faV

*
off, but without any regular* pirce,"

Indeed, far out of the fight of the

rcadei

Beyond the rpajiri of chaos and oI4 pjght.

But, to return to the fonwer cjafs,

\vho art conunt'ed to copy nature, In-

llead of
for<Bin^ orijjinals from the

confulied heap ot riiatter in ibcir own
brains

J is not fn.h a book -us that

v/hich records the atchievcnrents of the

renowned Don Qnlxote, more worthy
the name of an h.ltury than even Ma-
riana's? For whereas the latter is con-
fjntd to a particular peiiod of time,
and to a particii'lar nation

;
the former

is the hiftovy cf thc,woii*J in geneial,
at leaft that part which is pt-lilhed by
laws, arts, and fcicntcs; and of that

ijroin the time it was fit It polilhcd to

this day; nay, and forwards, as long
as it (hall fo remain.

I ftiaU novy proceed fo apply thefe

obfervations to the woik bcfiurf u^j
fur indeed I have lit tiiem down ]>rin-

cipally to obviate i'ome conitruiSlions,

which the good-j)ature of mankind,
who are always foJ\vard to lee their

friends virtues recordgd, may put to

paiticular parts. I queltion not but

feveral of my readers will know the

lawyer in the ftage- coach, the moment

they hear his voice. It is likewife

odds, but the wit and the prude meet

with fomeof their acquaintance, as well

as all the reil of my charaifters. To
prevent, therefore, any I'uch malicious

applications, I declare oere, orfce for

all, I defcribe not.men, hut mairnersj
not an individual, but a fjfecies. Per-

haps it will be aiked, ai-e not the

chura(Sters then taktn fiom life? To
which I anfvvVr in the affirmalivej

rray, I believe I might avt*", that I

liave writ little more thrin I have feen.

The lawyer is not only alive, but

hath been fo thefe 4000 years; and I

hopeGod will indulge his life as many
yet to con^e. He hath not indeed con-

fined .himfelf to on? prnfelTton, one

religion, or one country; but when
the firft mcaji felfilh creature appeared

upon the human ftage, who made felf

the centre of the whole creation, would

give lumfelf no pain, incur no danger,
advance no money to afi"ill or preierve
his fellow-creaiuies; th^in was our

lawyer born; and whilll fuch a per-

fon as I have defcribed exifts on
earth|

fo long fliall he remain upon '\t. It is

therefore doing him little honour, to

Imagine he end'.avours to mimick fome

little obfcure fellow, becaut'e he hap-

pens to refemble him in one particu-
lar feature, or perhaps in his profcf-

fionj whefess his appearance in the

worM
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^orld is calciihted for rtiiich more

general }tnd noble puipoiesi not to

cxpofr one pitiful \rrefch fo the froall

and conttmptible circle of his ac-

qnairtmcc; but to hold the glafs to

tboiilacds in their ^lofet", rb^t they

may contem;ilatc th?ir i' nrtd

endeavour to reduce i, by

ftiffering private nioitif.
' a-

void publick flirme. I the

bounifi^ry h^t^ve(r). ihes

the fatvr!!! from the

forrr
'' - ^ . .- ...- for

the ,
lilte a parent;

thf ...
,

. ., ofes the perfon

himfclf, as an exampJe to others, like

in ex'.cutioncr.

Theie are, befiHw, little ctrctim-

flances to be cbnhdered j as the dra-

pery of a piftnre, which, thongh 'fa-

fhion varies at dlffw-rent times, tlie re-

femblance .of the countt.'n.\ncc is not

by thofe mems diminiflit-d. Thus, I

believe, we may venfune to fay Mrs.
Tow-woufe is coeval with our law-

5
CI

J
and tlvi

'

'nps during the

ch :! gcs wl; ;
an exigence

nuUrhave p.u...
'^ 'he mny in

her turn have fto the b??r at

an inn
; I will ru: .. to affiiiti,

file hath likevcife in the revolution of

ages fat on a throne. In (hort, vrhere

fxtrenic turbulency of tamper, ava-

rice, and an infenfibflity of hhman

milery, with a degree cf hypooiiy,
have united in a female coitipoilt ion,

Mrt. Tow-woafe wa that woman;
and where a good inclination, cclipfed

hy a p'
and underttand-

in?, li rth in a man,
f

'

ii ro other than her

than t

an '>^ : 'I

c mean not

to
'

,
wf (l-.f Jlkc

fon ) fo in our general d'

wp tiiJT^n rhf rr^^iv?r^-I<!, bti;

the nobleft cnfigns of honotir on hia

peilon, bears the tnieft llamp of dig*
nity on his mind, adorned with great-
nef^, rtiiJched with knowledge, anil

i wifh genius. I have feea
\<^\\(:\t with generofity, while

lie \\x\\\ convei/cd with fiTedom, and
be to t!:e fame perfon a perron and a
coinpiuion. I could name a com*
moner raffed higher above the multil
tu.le by fuperior talents, than is ia
ihe poTver of his prince to exalt himj
whofe behaviour to thofe he hath obli-

ged is more amiable than the
obliga-*

tion Itfcif, Tnd who is fo great a ma.
fler of sfFability, that if he could diveft

bimfelf of an inheretit greatnefs in
bis manner, he would often make the
loweft of his acquaintance forget who
was the matter of that place in which
they are fo courteoufly entertained.
Thefe are pidures which muft be, \
bflieve, known : 1 declare they arc
taken from the life, and not intended
to excccil ir. By thofe high people,
thercfoif, \vhom I have delcribed, I

mean a fet of wretches, who, while

they are a difgrace to their anceftora,
whofe honours and fortunes they in-

herit, (or perhaps a greater to the mo-
ther, for fuch a degeneracy is fcarce

credible) haVe the infolence to treat

thofe with difrrgard, who are at leaft

equal to the founders of their own
ffVlcndour. It fs, I fancy, impoffible
to conceive a fpeiVacle more worthy ot
our indignation, than that of a fellowj
who Is not only a blot in the efcutch-
eon "^f a great family, but a fcand:il to

the human fpccies, maintaining a fu-

percilious behaviour to men who arc an
honour to thrjr nature, and a difgrace
to their fortune.

And now, reader, taking thefe hints

along with you, you may, if you pleafc,

proceed to the lequel <k this our Uu(
hiftory.

C H A

A NIGHT-SCENE, WHERtlN SEVF-
RAf. WOr >cKXM. ADVBNTlJREi

> HIS FELLOW

r i''fb Itte When 6tfr travelltrs
' ^- '

a, (fbr it

thiy had
. .......... ...

.,^, linn,?, ubjuic night
ovec*
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vertook them, or met them, which

jou pLafe. The reader mult excufe

me, if I am not
paiiicular as to the

way they tookj for as we are now
drawing near the feat of the Boobies

j

and as that is a ticklish name, which
malicious pcrfons may apply, accord-

ing to their evil inclinations, to feve-

ral worthy country Iquires, a race of
men whom we look upon as entirely

inofFeniive, and for whom we have an

adequate regard, we fliall lend no af-

Hftance to any fuch malicious pur-

pofes.
Daiknefs had now overfpread the

hemifphere, when Fanny whifpercd

Jofeph, tliat flie begged to relt herfelf

a little; for that fl)e was fo tired, fhe

could walk no faither. Jofeph imme-

diately prevailed with parfon Adams,
^ho was as biilk as a bee, to ttop.
He hud no looner feated himlclf, than
ke lamented the lofs of his dear JE-
chylusi but was a little comforted,
when reminded that if he had it in

his poflcflion, he could not fee to

read.

The iky was fo clouded, that not a
i!ar appeared. It was indeed, ac-

cording to Milton, darknefs vifible.

This was a circumltance, however,

very favourable to Jofeph j for Fanny,
iTot fuCpicious of being overfeen by
Adams, g^ive a loofe to her pailion,
which fhe had never done before

j and

leclining her head on his bofom, threw
her arm carelefsly roimd him, and fuf-

fered him to lay his cheek clofe to her's.

AH this infufed fuch happinefs into

Jofeph, that he would not ""have

changed his turf for the fiheft down
in the fineft palace in the univerfe.

Adams fat at fome diltance from the

lovers, and being unwilling to difturb

them, applied himfelf to meditationj
in which he had not fpent much time,
before he difcovered a light at fome

diftance, that feemed approaching to-

wards him. He immediately hailed

It J but, to his forrow and furprize, it

flopped for a moment, and then difap-

|>eared.
He then called to Jofeph,

afking him, if he bad not feen the

light. Jofeph anfwered he had. * And
* did you not mark how itvanlfhed?'

returned he: *

though I am not afraid

of ghofts, I do not abfolutely dilbe-
* lieve them.*

He then entered into a meditation on

tbofe unfubilantial beings, which was
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foon interrupted, by feveral volfet

which he thought almoll at his elbo^v,

though in fa6t they were not fo ex-

tremely near. However he could

dillinv\ly hear them agree on the mur-
der of any one they met. And a little

after heard one of them fay, he had
killed a dozen fmce that day fortnight.
Adam now fell on his kntcs, and

committed himfelf to the care ot Pro-
vidence

j and poor Fanny, who like*

wile heard thofe terrible words, em-
braced Jofeph fo clofciy th 't hud not

he, whofe ears were alio open, been

apprehenfive on her account, he would
have thought no danger which threa-

tened only himfelf, too dear a price
for fuch embraces.

Jofeph now drew forth his penknife,
and Adams having finilhed his ejucu-

lations, grafped his crab-itick, his only

weapon, and coming up to Joieph,
would have had him quit Fanny, and

place her in the rear: but his advice

was fruitlefs, ihe clung clofer to him,
not at all regarding the preicnce of

Adaihs, and in a foothing voice de-

clared, fhe would die in his arms,

Jofeph, clafplng her with inexprelfible

eagernefs, whifpered her, that he pre-
ferred death in her's to life out of

them. Adams, brandiHiing his crab-

ftick, faid, he defpifed death as much
as airy man \

and then repeated aloud,

EJl hky eft
atiimus luc'ts contemptor & il/um,

^i vita bene creJat emi quo tendh, bonorem*

Upon this, the voices ceafed for a

moment, and then one of them called

out, *D n you, who is there?' T
which Adams was prudent enough to

make no reply j
and of a fuddcn he

obferved half a dozen lights, which
feemed to rife all at once from the

ground, and advance brilkly towards

him. This he immediately concluded

to be an apparition j
and now bej^in-

jng to conceive that the voices were
of the fame kind, he called out,

* In
* the name of the Lord, what wouldft
* thou have?' He had no fooner fpoke
than he heard one of the voices cry out,
* D n them, here they come;' and
foon after heard feveral hearty blows,
as if a number of men had been en-

gaged at quarter-ftaff. He was jult ad-

vancing towards the place of combat,
when Jofeph, catching him by the

fkirts, begged him that he might tak

the



JOSEP^"
Sie opporttmrty

o* tlie daik to conwey

away Fanny "O'n the danger whicb

threatened her. TI- n:.jn-!v c-.ir..

pljed, and Jc

they all ihitc

way J and without Jockmg behinJ

tYiem, or hirq overtaken, they had

uiles, poor Fanny
!ig of being tired,

when iijt/ iiww, uf-r off feveral lights
Iciitered at a fmali diltance from each

otl-.trr, and at the fame time foun^
thcii.i '.vcs on the dcfccnt of a very*'''"' "

.'pIng, he

greatly
i r a.myi in-

a-mitted thejiK

,.^ . ... ivircc have re-t

frai. lee the parfon roll-

ing _-, ..
, which he did from

to^ iO bottonii without receiving any
hdrjn. He then hallooed as loud & he

oouldy to infciin them of his fiifety,

and to relieve ti.em from the fears

vhich they had conceived for him,

Jofeph and Fanny halted fome tinie^

conlidering what to doj at laft-they
advanced a few paces, where the de-

clivity Icemed Italt ftcepj and then Jo-

feph, . taking his jpanoy in his arms,

firmly down the hill, without
.1 falfe ftep, and at length

J uu.t 1 iicr at the bottom, wl^ci-c Adams
jbon came to them.

Learn hence, my fair country-wo-
men, to confider your own weaknefs,
and the. many occafions ou which ti^.o

rtrcngth of a man may be ufeful to

youj and duly weighing this, take

care that you match
. not yowrfi;lve6

with the fpindle-flunkcd bcaus and pe-*

tit-maitrc& of the agc^ who, inlicad of

being able, like Juicph Andrews, to

carry you in lul^y arms through the

rugged ways and down-hill litys of

life, will rather want to fuppoti tiieir

feeble limbs with your Itiength and
afliflance.

Our travellers now moved forwards^
where the ncnr

'^ '^'' '

'cd itfcU,^

and having <. m held,
<; " '-'!ie tu - . :

o be at :.

-- '^'"- ^'
I.- J

they an a river.

Adams h
,

, and de-
clared he cou but doubted
how it waspoii. i Fanny overj
to which Jofeph Uiw-vcrcd, if they
wal|(c4 alvu^ hi bank^, rhcy might

?>
'be certain of ibon ^nding a >ridg*;
cfpecially, as by the numLcr of iighi^

they might be afTm'ed a parilh wa#
near. *

Odfo, that's true indeed!'
Hiid Adams J

* I did not think of that*'

Ascordingly, Jofeph's advice^ bein|f
taken, they paHld over tvv^o meadows%
and came to a iittje orchard, wliigh
led them to a hopfe. Fanny begg^^
of Jofeph to knock at the door, af+

furing him, flie was fo weary that flit

could hardly ft.mj^ ^pn, her fceU
Adams, whp yrpm foremtojl, perfornv-
ed this ceremony, and the door being
immediately opened, a plain kind o?
man appeared at it: A^ams acquaint*
ed him, .that they had a young wo-
man with them, who was fc tired

with her journey, that he ihoulJ bo
much obliged to him, if he would fuf-

fer- her to come in and reft herfelf.

The man, who faw Fanny by the ligh|
of. the candle which he held in hit

hand, perceiving her innocent and mo^
deft look, and having no appre^eiifionf
from the civil behaviour, of Adamsji
prelcntly nnfwered, that the young
woman wis very,welcome to reit her-s

felf in his houfe, and fo were her

company. He then Aiftiei.ed them into
a very decent : .-.re his wife
was fitting at a

immeciiatelyt
rofe up, and aiiu.,.. .iciii in fetting
forth chairs, and dej red them to Q^
down, which they )iad no foe ijcrdone^
than the man of the hpufe alked ilietn

if they would have any thing to rc-

frefh tiiemfelves with. Adams thank-
ed him, and anfwired, he fliould b

obliged to him for a cup of his ale,
v.liich was likcwiie chofen by Jofepli
and Fanny. Whilft he was gone t<|

fill a very large jug with rfhis liquofi
his wife told Fanr.y, (i\c ficmed great-

ly fatigued, and dchrcd her to t^Jcts

fomething ftronger than aiej hut Oio

refufed, with many thanks, lUymg, ift

was tr.ue, (he a^s vciy ntuch tiicd^
but a little reft (b hoped would reftor

her. As foon as the.company were ali

fcaicd, Mr. Adams, who had filled

|.;.i. f >, u :, >nd by puhlick per-
ils pip:*, tvirned to

t>^ule, alking him^
it t\ .ot ufc to walk ill

that To whicii re-

reiving no anfwer, he began to inform
him of the adventure which they had
met with on the liuwnsi nor had ht

proceeded far in the ftory, when fome-

N bodj
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body knocked very hard at the door.

The company cxprcfl'ed fome amaze-

ment, and Fanny and the good wo-
iTian turned pale; her hufband went

forth, and whilft he was abfent, which
v^as feme time, they all remained filent,

looking at one another, and heard fe-

ireral voices difcourfing pretty loudly.
Adams was fully perfuaded that fpirits

lOere abroad, and began to meditate

fome exorcifms; Jofeph a little in-

elined to the fame opinion; Fanny was
more afraid of menj and tiie good
i^voman herfelf began to fufpeft her

guerts, and imagined thofc without

ipvere rogues belonging to their gang.
At length the maftcr of the houfe re-

turned, and laughing, told Adams he

had difcovered his apparition ;
that

the murderers were fheep-ttealers, and

the twelve perfons murdered were no
other than twelveflieep. Adding,that
the fl^epherds had got the better of

them; had fecured two, and Were pro-

ceeding with them to a juftice of peace.
This account greatly relieved the

fears of the whole company; but

Adorns muttered to himfclf, he was
convificed of the truth of apparitions
foral) that.

* They now fat chcarfully round the

fire, till the mafter of the houfe hav-

ing furveyed his guefts, and conceiving
that the caffock which, having fallen

down, appeared
under Adams's great

coat, and the ftjabby livery on Jofeph
Andrews, did not well fuit with the

familiarity between them, began to

entertain fome fufpicions not much
to their advantage: addreffing ^himfelf

therefore to Adams, he faid, he per-
ceived he was a clergyman by his drefsj

And fuppofed that honell man was hi

footman. *
Sir,' anfwered Adams, *I

* am a clergyman at your fervice j but

"as to that young man, whom you
* have rightly termed honeft, he is at

prefent in nobotiy's fervice j
he ne-

* ver lived in any other family than
* that of Latly Booby, from whence
* he was difcharged, I affnre you, (or

* no Clime.' Jofeph faid, he did not

wonder the gentleman was furprized ta

iee one of Mr. Adams's charadler

eondefcend tofo much goodnefs wi-th

a poor man. '

Child,' faid AJams^
I (hould be afhaintd of my doth, if

* I thought a poor mr.n, -wijo is ho-
*

neft, below my notice or my fami*

*
Jjarity, I know not how ihofc who

* think otherwjfe, can profefs them.*
felves followers and fervants of ^iitl

* who made no diftin6\on, tinlefs;'
*
peradventure, by preferring the poor

' to the rich. Sir,' faid he, ad-

dreiTing himfelf to the gentleman,
* thefe two poor young people are my
*

parishioners, and I look on them and
* love them as my children. There is
*

fomething fingular enough in theii'
*

hiltory, but I have not now time to
^ recount it.' The mafter of the

houfe, notwithftanding the fimplici-

ty Which difcovered itfclf in Adams,
knew too much of the world to give a

hafty belief to profedions. He was'

not yet quite certain that Adams had

any more of the clergyman in hira than'

his caffock. To try him therefore'

farther, he afked him, if Mr. Pope
had lately publiftied any thing new.
Adams anfwered, he had heard great
commendations of that poet, but that
fce had never read, nor knew any of
his works. * Ho! ho!' -fays the gen-
tleman to himfelf,

* have I caught
*

you! What,' faid he, have you
* never feen his Homer?' Adams an-

fwered, he had never read ahy tranfla-

tion of the clafficks, Why, trbly,'

replied the gentleman,
* there is a dig-

*
nity in the Greek language which I

* think no modern tongue can reach.*
* Do you underftand Greek, Sir?'

fays Adams haftily.
* A little. Sir,*

anfwered the gentleman.
* Do you

* know. Sir,' cries Adams, 'wherri

I can buy an^fchylus? an unlucky
* misfortune lately happened to mine.*

jffifchylus was beyond the gentleman^'

though he knew him very well hyr

name; he therefore returning back ta

Homer, aflced' Adams, what part of
the Iliad Ite thdught moll excellentj

Adams returned, his queftion would
be properer, what kind- of beauty was
the chief in poetry; for that Homer
was equally excellent in them all.

' And indeed,' continued he,
< what

Cicero fays of a compltat orator,'

may well be applied to a great poety
be c light to comprehend all perfeJiions,^
Homer did this in the molt excellent

degree ; it is 'Oot without reafony

therefore, that the philofopher, in

the 2zd chapter of his pceticks, men-
thons him by no other appellation
than that of The Poet: he was th^
father of fhe drama, as well as the

epick,j not of tragedy only, but of

..
-

^
- . >

,' ,

- *

conjedjr
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* comedy alrt); for hit Margltcs,
* which is deplorably loft, bore, fays

Ariftotle, the lame analogy to co-
*
medy, as his Odyfl'ey and Iliad to

tragedy. To hina therefore wc owe
*

Ariftophanes, as well as Euripides,
*

Sophocles, and my poor TEfchylus.
* But, if you pleale, we will confine
* ourlelves (at Icaft for the mcfcnt) to

* the Iliad, his nobleft work : though
* neither Ariftotle nor Horace give it

the prefeience, as I remember, to the
*

Odyffcy. Firft, then, as to his fub-

jeft,
can any thing be more fimple,

< and at the fame tinne more noble! he
' is rightly praifed by the firft of thofe
*
judicious criticks, for notchufingthe

* whole war; which, though he fays it

< hath a compleat beginning and end,
* would have been too great for the un-
*
derftanding to comprehend at one

* view. 1 have therefore often won-
dered why fo correft a writer as Ho-

' race (hould, in his epiftle to Lollius,
* call him the Trojani Belli Seriftoremi
*
Secondly, his a6\ion, termed by
Ariftotle, Pragmaton SjJIafiSy is it

*
poffible for the mind of man to con-

* ceive an idea of fuch perfect unity,
* and at the fame time fo replete with
*

greatnefs! and here I muft obferve
* whit I do not remember to have feen
* noted by any, the barmoton^ that
*
agreement of his a6^ion to his fub-

*
je^: for as the fubje6l is anger, how

'
agreeable is his a<5lion, which is

* war! from which every incident
*

anfes, and to which every epifode
*
immediately relates. Thirdly, his

* manners, which Aiiftotle places fe-

* cond in bis defcription of the feve-
* ral parts of tragedy, and which be
'
(ays are included in the a6\ion} I am

' at a lofs whether 1 ftiould rather ad-
* mire the exa^nefs of his judgment
* in the nice diftinflion, or the immcn-
*

fiiy of his imagination in their va-

rietv. For, as to the former of
'

theie, how accurately is the fcdate,
*
injured refcntment uf Achilles, di>

*
flinguiftied from the hot infulting

'
pailion of AgaroemnonI how widely

* doth the hiatal courage of Ajax
* differ from the amiablr

braTcry of
* Diomedcs) and the wifdom of Nef-
*

tor, which is the rcfult of long re-
' fief^ion and experience, from the
*
cunning of UlylTrs, the effeft of art

>ind fubilet^ only! If we confider
' thtir rttixtjf wc may try out with

Ariftotle, in hit 14th chapter, that
no part of this divine poem is defti-

tute of manners. Indeed, I might
afHrm, that there is fcarce a character

in human nature untouched in fome

part or other. And as there is no

pafllon which he is not able to dc-

fcribe, fo theie is none in his reader

which he cannot raife. If he hath

any fuperior excellence to the reft, I

have been inclined to fancy it is in

the pathetick. I am fure I never read

with dry eyes the two epifodes,
where Andromache is introduced |

in the former lamenting the danger,
and in the latter the death of Heilor.

The images are fo extremely tender in

thefe, that I am convinced the poet
had the worthieft and beft heart ima-

ginable. Nor can I help obferving
how Sophocles falls fhort of the

beauties of the original, in that imi-

tation of the difluafive fpeech of An-
dromache, which he hath put into

the mouth of Tecmeffa. And yet

Sophocles was the greateft genius
who ever wrote tragedy, nor have

any of his fucceffors in that art, that

is to fay, neither Euripides, nor Se-
neca the tragedian, been able to

come near him. As to his fentiment

and diftion, I need fay nothing; the

former are particularly remarkable
for the utmoft pcife^ion on that

headj namely, proprietyj and as to

the latter, Ariftotle, whom doubtlefa

you have read over and over, is very
diffufe. I ftiall mention but one

thing more, which that great critick

in his divifion of tragedy calls op/iSf

or the fcenery, and which is as pro-'

per to theepick as to the drama; with
this difterence, that in the former it

falls to the ftiare of the poet, and in

the latter to that of the painter*
But did ever painter imagine a fcent

like that in the 1 3th and i4.th Iliads i

where the reader fees at one view the

profpecSl of Troy, with the army
drawn up before itj the Grecian

army, camp, and fleet} Jupiter fit-

ting on Mount Ida, with his head

wrapped in a cloud, and a thunderbolt

in his hand, looking towards Thiacc;

Neptune driving through the fea,

which divides on each fide to permit
his paftage, and then fcating himfelf
on Mount Samoi: the heavens open-
ed and the deities all feated on thcil

tbroocs. This is fublime} this ia
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pc; ti y!' Adams then rapped out a

|jundre<i Grtek verfeg, and with Tuch a

voice, eniphafis, nnd aftion, that he

^Imolt frightened tlie woman t and aS

for the gentleman, he was fo fai?

iiom entertaining any farther fufpi-

cion of Adams, that he now doubted

whether he had not a biftiop in his-

houfc. He ran into the mod extrava-

gant encomiums on his learning; and

the goodnefs of his heart began to di-

Jate to all the Grangers. He faid, he

had great compalTion for the poor

young woman, who looked pale and
faint with her joiirneyj and in truth-

he conceived a much higher opinion of-

her quality than it defervcd. He faid,

y\e was forry he could not accommo-*
date them all: but if they were con-

tented with his fire- fide, he would fit

up with the men
;
and the young wo-'

rnan might, if fl;e pleafed, partake his-

wife's bed, which he advifed her toj*

for that they muft walk upwards of a'

mile to any houfe of entertainment,
-

and that not very good neither; A-
dams, who liked his feat, his ale, his

tobacco, and his company, perfuaded

Fanny to accept this kind propolal, in*

which folicitation he was feconded by
Jofeph. Nor was fhe very diflicultly'

pievailed on; for fliC had ilept little

the laft night, and not at all the pre-'

ceding, f that love itfelf was fcarce

able to keep her eyes open any longer.
'

Xhe offer therefore being kindly ac-

cepted, the good woman produced every

thing eatable in her houfe on theta-'

We, and the guefts being heartily in-

vited, as heartily regaled themlelves,'

efpecially parfon Adams. As to the

other two, they were examples of the

ti|Uth of that phyncal obfervation, that

love, iike other fwect things, is no
whetter of the (lomach.

Supper was no fooner ended, than

Fanny, at her own rcqueft, retiredj
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and the good woman Ijore h^ com-"

pany. The man of the houfe, Adarat
and Jofeph, who would modeftly have

withdrawn, had not the gentleman in-

fifted on the contrary, drew round the

fire-fide, where Adams (to ufe his*

own words) replcniflied his pipe, anci

the gentleman produced a bottle of ex-
cellent beer, being the beft liquor in
his houfe.

The modeft behaviour of Jofepli,
with the gracefulnefs of his perfon,
the chara6ler which Adams gave ot

him, and the friendfhip he feemed to

entertain for him, began to work on*
the

gentleman's affeftions, and raifed

in him a curiofity to know the fingu-

larity which Adams had mentioned in

his hiftory. This curiofity Adams
was no fooner informed of, than, with

Jofeph's confent, he agreed to gratify
it, and accordingly related all he knew/
witli as much tendernefs as was polji-
ble for the chara6ler of Lady Booby |^

ad concluded with the long, faithful,
a-nd mutual paffior, betvvreen him and^

Fanny, not concealing the meannefa
of her birth and education. Thefe
latter circumftanccs entirely cured a^

jealoufy which had lately rilen in the[

gentleman's mind, that Fanny was the'

daughter of fome perfon of fafhion,^
and that Jofeph had run away with

her, and Adams was concerned in the

plot. He was now enamoored of hls^

guefts, drank their healths with great ^

chearfulnefs, and returned many thanks
[

to Adams, who had fpent much breatKj,
for he was a circumllantiai teller of a

ftory.

Adams told him it was now in his^
'

power to return that favour; for his
'

extraordinaiy goodnefs, as well as thdt.
fund of literature he was mafter of*,
which he did not expe6l to find iinder

fuch a roof, had raifed in him mofe.

curiofity than he had ever known,
.

.* The author hath by fome been teprefented to have made a blunder here, for Adams
had indeed fliewn fome learning, (fay they) perhaps all the author had

;
but the gentleman

hath fliewn pone,.unlcfs his approb4tio}i of 'Mr. Adams be fuch; but furcly it would be

prepoAerous in him to call it fo. 1 have, however, notwithftanding this criticlfm, which I
'

arh totd came from the mouth of 4 ^reat orator in a publick coftee-houfe, left this blunder
'

as it ftood in the f?rft edition, I vvi)|.liyt n<ive the vanity to apply to any thing in this
'

work, the cbfervadou which M. Daci'.r (pakcs in her preface to her Arut.)phanes:
*
Je

*
'fiens pour ur.e Ttraxme conJluntCy qu''une b^aut/ tnediocrc flait plus. gcncralepiait quunt heauie'*

/am deftrut,''
Mr. -Congreve hath rtiade fuch anbtJicr blunuer in his Love for Love, where

Tattk tells IVIife Prue,
* She flioulJ adtnirc hiaa'a's Oftuch for the beauty he commends ia

,< itu^aiif'^iUnfelf was poHfilTtd of It**'

.. ::. .;rr;'-w -^.t ; '

^^-^^
'

" '
'

'' -
'

< Therefore/
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Therefore,' faid he,
*
if it be not too

f troublefome, Sir, your hiftory, if

^
you pleafe.'
The gentleman aqfwered, he couM

not refuTe hiiii what he had fo much

right to infill cnj and after fonae of

the common apologies, whiqh arc the

ufual preface to a liory, be thus be*^

gan.

CHAP. m.

IN WHICH THE GENTLLMAH RE-
LATES THE HISTORY OF HIS

LIFE,

SI
R, I am defcended of a good fa-

mily, and was born a gentleman.

My education was liberal, and at a

publick. fchool, in which I proceeded
fb far a$ to become mailer of the La-

tin, and to be
tolerably

veiled in the

Greek language. My father died when

X was fixteen, and left me matter of

inyfelf. He bequeathed me a moderate,

fortune, which he intended I fliould

rot receive till I attaiaed. the age of

twenty- five: for he conftantly afferted,

that was full early enough to give up

any man entirely to the guidance of

lu$ own difcretion. However, as this

intention was fo obfcurely worded in

his will, that the lawyers advifed me
to contcft the point with my trufteesj

I own I paid, fo little regard to the in-

clinations of my dead father, which
were fufficiently cerrain to me, that I

followed thtir jJvicc, and loon fuc-

ceeded: for \1 not con-

teft the mat'. ^ i^Iy on their

fule.
*

Sir,* fajd Auams, * may I

crave the favour of your name V
The gentleman anfv^ered, his name
%?a Wilfon: and then proceeded.

I llaid a very little while at fchool

after his death ; fur being a forward

vouth, I Nv
iL-ly impaiitnt to

be in the ' which I thought
XT

^
.

^

-,- 1 ^ ._ 1.

i_

t
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cefsful, tliat in a very Hiort time I had
lialf a dozen wiih the finefl women in

town.
At thefe words Adams fetched a

deep groan, and then, blefllng hi>n-

lelf, cried out,
* Good Lord ! what

* wicked times thefe arc!'

Not fo wicked as you imagine, con-

tinued the gentleman ;
for I affure you,

ihey wtre all veftal virgins for any
thing which I knew to the contrary.
The reputation of intriguing with

them was all I fought, and was what
1 arrived at: and perhaps I only flat-

tered myfelf even in thatj lor very

probably the perfons to whom I fliewed

their billets, knew as well as I, that

they were counterfeits, and that I had

written them to myfelf.
< Write letters to yourfcif?' faid

Adams, (taring.
O Sir, anfwered ihe gentleman j it

is the very error of the tiin;s. Half

our modern plays have one of thefe

charafters in them. It is incredible

the pains I have taken, and the abfurd

methods I employed, to traduce the

characters of women of di(tintion.

When another had fpoken in raptures
cf any one, I have anfwered,

* D n

her, fhe! We (hall havt her at
< H d's very foon.' When he hath

replied he thought her virtuous
j

I

have anfwered, Aye, thou wilt al-

*
ways think a woman virtuous, till

* (he is in the Itreets but you and 1,
*
Jack or Tom,* (turning to another

in company)
* know better.* At which

I have drawn a paper out of my pock-

et, perhaps a taylor's bill, and killed

it, crying at the fame time,
' By gad,

* I was once fond of her!'

Proceed, if you pleafe, but do not
* fwear any more,' faid Adams.

Sir, faid the gentleman, I afk your

pardon. Well, Sir, in this coiirfe of

life I continued full three years.-
* What courfe of lifer* anfwered A-
dams ;

* I do net remember you have

mentioned any.' Your remark is juft,

faid the gentleman, fmiling, I fliould

rather have faid in this courfe of do-

ing nothing. I remember fome time

afterwards I wrote the journal of one

day, which would ferve, I believe, as

well for any other, during the whole

time. I will endeavour to repeat it

to you.
In the morning I arofe, took my

great, ftickj an4 walked out in my

green frock with my hair in papers, [s^

groan from Adams] and fauntercd
about till ten.

Went to the iufilon} told Lady
- ' (he had a dirty facej laughed
heartily at fomething Captain
faid; I can't remember what, for I
did not very well hear itj whifpered
Lord

;
bowed to the Duke

of
5 and was going to bid for

a fnufF-boxj but did not, for fear I

(hould have had it.

From a to 4, diell myfelf. [A groan
4. to 6, dined. A groaii;
6 to 8, cofFec-houf^.

8 to 9, Drury Lane play-houfe,

9 to 10, Lincoln's Inn Fields.

10 to iz, drawing-room.
[A great groan.

At all which places nothing happen-
ed worth remark. At which Adams
faid, with fome vehemence,

*
Sir, this

* is below the life of an animal, hard-
*

ly above vegetationj and I am fur-
*
prized what could lead a man of your

* fenfe into it.' What leads us into

more follies than you imagine, doc-

tor, anfwered the gentleman j
va-

nity: for as contemptible a creature

as I was, (and, I affure you, yourfelf
cannot have more contempt for fuch

a wretch ihan I now have) I then

admired myfelf, and (hould have de-

fpiied a perfon of your prefent ap-

pearance (you will pardon me) with
all your learning, and thofe excel-

lent qualities which I have remarked
in you. Adams bowed, and beg-

ged him to proceed.
" After I had

continued two years in this courfe of

life, faid the gentleman, an ac-

cident happened which obliged me td

change the fcene. As I was one day
at St. James's coffee- houfe, making
very free with the chara61er of a

youiig lady of quality, an officer of
the guards, who was prefent, thought

proper to give me the lye. I anfwer-

ed, I might poffibly be miftakcnj
but 1 intended to tell no more than

the truth. To which he made no

reply, but by a fcornful fneer. Af-
ter this I obferved a itrange

coldnefs

in all my acquaintance;
none of

them fpcjce to me Hrft,
-nd very few-

returned me even th^ civility of a

bow. The compart
J u^ed to dine

with, left me o>n an^l within a

week I found try^elf in as much fo-

litude at St- James's, as if I had

bccB
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Ixitn *n a defart. An honcft elderly

man, with a great hat and lotg
fworcl, ?t laft told rcc, he had a com-,

mflion for my youth, and therefore

iJvifcd me to (hew the world I 'vas

not fiich a rafcul as ihey tl. ought rr.c

to be. I did not at iiili underftand

him : but he explained himfclf
j

and

^nded with te!IIr-g me. If I would

Write a chalknge to the captain, he

would out of pure charity go to him
with ir.

* A very charitable perfon
*

truly r ciitJ Adarns. I dcfircd

till the next
da^,

contipuc-d the gen-

tleman, to ccnhdcr on it; ard, retir-

ing to my lodgings; I weighed thecon-

fequences on both fides as fairly as I

could. On the one I faw the rifk

^f thi alternative, either loiing my
own life, or having on my hands the

t>loo<l of a man with whom I was rot

in the leaft angry. I foon determined

t^at the good which appeared on the

other, was not worth this hazard. I

fefolved therefore to quit the fcene,

ind prefently retired to the Temple,
where I took chnmbers. Here I loon

got a fiefl) fet of acquaintance, who
knew nothing of what had happened
<o me. Indeed they were.not greatly
fo my approbation} for the beans of

the Temple are only the (hadows of
the others. They are the aflft^lation

6( afFeflation. The vanity of thefe

h ftin more ridiculous, if polTjble, than

of the others. Here I met with fmart

fellows, who drank wiih lords they
did not know, and intrigued with wo-
men they never faw. Covent Garden
wa rtow the fartheft ftretch of my am-
bition, where I fhcne forth in the

balconies in the play-houfes, vifited

Chores, made love to orange wenches,
ind damn'd plays. This career was
foon put a Itop to by my furgcon,
who convinced me of the

necefllty
of

confining myfclf to my room fur a

A>onih. At (he end of which, hav-

tng had Irifure to rrfle*>, 1 icfolved

CO quit all farther converfation with
beaus and fmirts of every kind, and
to avoid, if poHible, any occafion of

^turning 10 this place of confine-

ment. *
I think,' fald Adams, ' the

advict of a i^onth's retirement and
reficflion was very proper j but I

fliodld rather have cxpe^ed it from a
divine th in .1 furgeon.' The gentle-

v,-,n r, .>,* ., A Jajuj'j (implicity, and

without explaining himfelf farther on
fuch an odious fubjeft, went on thuss
I was no fconer perfectly reUored tq

hcahh, than I found my paffion for

women, which I wrts afiaid to fatisfjr

as I had dor.?, nfwde ms very uneafy}
1 deteriwined t^ei-efore to keep a mif-
tiefs. Nor was I long before I fixed

my choice on a youn? no-nnn, who
ha'i before been keptby two gtnilemen,
and to whom I w.is recommended by a
celebrated bawd. i tock her home to

my chambers, and made her a fettle-

inent during cohabitation. This would

perhaps have been very il! paid: how-
ever, flie did not fufter me to be per-
plexed on that account

J for before

quarter-day I found her at my cham-
ber? in too familiar, converfation with
a voung fellow who was drefled like an
ofiicer, but was indeed a city appren*
tice. Inliead of excufirg her incon-

ftancy, (he rap} ed out half a dozen
oaths, and fnapping her fingers at

me, fwore (he fcorned to confine her-
felf to tlie belt man in England, Upon
this we parted, and the fame bawd pre-
fently provided her anutlier keeper.

I was not fo much concerned at our

feparation, as I found within a day or
two I had reafon to be for our meeting;
for I was obliged to pay a fecond vifit

to my furgeon. I was now forced to
do penance for fome weeks, during
which lime I contracted an acquain-
tance with a beautiful young girl, the

danghter of a gentleman, who, after

having been forty years in the army,
and in all the campaigns under the
Duke of Marlborough, died a lieute-

nant on half-pay, and had left a widow
with this only child in very diftreffcd

circumftanccs: they had only a fmall

penllon from the government, with
what little the daughter could add to
it by her work; for ftie had great ex-
cellence at her needle. This girl was,
at my firft acquaintance with her, foli-

cited in marriage by a young fellow in

good circumftances. He was appren-
tice to a linen draper, and had a iittic

fortune fufticicnt to fet up his trade.

The mother was greatly pleafed with
this match, as indeed (he had fu/Hcient
reafon. However, I foon prevented
it. I reprrfented him in io low a light
to his midrcl's, and made Co good an
ufe of rtaiiery, promifes, and prefents,
that, not to dwell longer on this fub-
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jccl tb^n is neceflary, I prevailfed \Vfth

the pour gill, and conveyed her aw:'y
from her mother! in a word, I fie*

J>auchetl lier. (At which words A-
dams ftarttd up, fetched three ftrides

crofs the room, ard t!ien replaced him-

lelfin his chair.) You are not more
:ffe6>ed with this part of my ftory th:m

BiYTelf: I aflure you it will never be

fuffideiitly jepented of in my own

Opii^ior; brt if you already dereft it,

io\* much more will your indigration
be raifed when you he^r the fatal ccn-

Ibquences cf this baibarou?, this vil-

lainous action! it you pleale therefore

I will h'-re defift.
' By no means.*

5ies Ad.ms :
*

go on, I befeech you j
* and Heaven g.rtnt you may fmcerely
^

repent of this and many other things

*; you have related!' I wns now, con-

tinued tije gtntlerr.an, as happy as the

poffeflicn of a fine young creature, who
Jiad a good edvi cation, and was eiidued

y\\h many agrtesble qualities, could

make me. We lived feme months
wtb vail fondntfs together, without

any company or converfation more
than we found in one anothr^r: but

thi could not continue always; and

though I ftill prelfrvtd a great affec-

tion for her, I began more and more
to want the relief cf other company,
and confequtptly to leave her by de-

grees, at lat>, whole days to herfelf.

$he failed not to tedify foitie unesifinefs

on thfcfe occallons, and complained of

tlw; melancholy life ihe led; to remedy
which> I introduced ht?r into the ac-

quaintance of fome other kept mif-

titfles, with whom ihe xifed to play at

cards, and frequent plays and other

diveriions. She had not lived long iii

fhis intimacy, before I perceived -a vi-

fible alteraiicn in her bthaviour; all her

modelty and innocence vaniihed by de-

grees, till her mind became thorough-

ly tainted. She afftfled the company
i>f rakes, gave herJeU all manner of

air?, was never eafy but abroad, or

vhen file had a party at my chambers.

She was rapacious o* money, extrava-

gant toexcels, loole in her converfation;
and if ever I demurred to any of her de--

inands, oaths, tears, and fits, were the

immiidiale confi-qucnces. As the firft

iraptures
of fondnefs were lonct fmce

over, this behaviour loon eftranged my
^ffeftions from her; I began to refleft

whM pleafuxe that ti\t was not my v/ife,

^nd to conceive at! inteht'on of
partin|j

with her? of which having given her
a hint, fh'?' took care to prevent me
the pains cf turning her out of doors,
and accordingly departed herfelf, hav-

ing firfl/ broke open my efcrutore,
and taken with her all ihe could find,
to the amount of about aool. Iii

the fifft heat of my refentment, j^

refolved to purfue her with all the

vengeance of the law : but as Ihe
had the good luck to efcajie me dur-

ing that ferment, my paffion after-

wards cooled"; and having refle6le4
that I had been the firlt^ aggrefTor, and!

h?.d done lier an' injul-y for which I
cc'jld make her no reparation, by rob-

bing hfT of the inliocencfe of her mind s

and h^sring at 'the fame' time, that the

poor o'.\ woma^' '.er inother had broke
her heiir^ on her daughter'*s elopement
from her, 1 concluded myfelf her

murderer, (< A^ you very well might!*
cries Adams, with a groan) wag|

pleafed that God 'Almighty had taken"

this method of pur.iiliing me, and
refolved quietly to fubrfjtt to the lofs.

Indeed, I could wifli I had never heard
more of the poor creature, who be-

came in the end an abandoned profli-

gate; and, after being fome years ^
common proftitutc, at laft ended her

mifenible life in Newgate. Here the

gentleman fetched a deep figh, which
Mr. Adams ech6eJ very loudlyj an(J

both continued filent, looking on each
other for fome minutes. At lad tlvc

gentleman proceeded thus: I had been

perfefliy conftant to this girl during
the whole time I kept her; but fhe had
fcarce departed before I di {"covered more
marks of her infidelity to me than the!

lofs of n^y money. In Oiort, I was
forced to make a third vifit to my fur-

geon, out of whofe hands I did not get
a hafly difcharge.

I now forfwore all future dealings
with the fex, complained loudly that

the ple:ifure did not compenfate for the

pain; and railed at the beautiful crea-

tures, in as grofs language as JuvenaJ
himfelf formerly reviled them in. I
looked on all the town-harlots with a

detelfation not eafy to be conceived},
their perfons appeared to me as painted

palaces, inhabited by difeafe and death
j,

nor could their beauty make them,

more dtfirable objefls in my eyei, thai^

gilding could make me covet a pill, or'

gol4n
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golden plates a coffin. But though I

was no longer the abfolute flive, I

found Tome reafons to own myfelf Will

the fubjeft vf love. My hatred for

vromen decreafed dailyj and I am not

pofitivc but time ipight have betrayed
me again to feme common hailot, had
I not been Tec u red by a pafficn for the

charming Sapphiraj which having once

entered upon, mnde a violent progrefe
in my heart. Sapphira was wife to a

man of faftiion and gallantry, and one
who fccmed. I own, every way worthy
of her affc-ftions, which however he

had not the n potation of having. She
was indeed a coquette achevee. *

Pray,
*

Sir,' r.iys Adams, what is a co-
*

queite? I have met with the word
in French authors, but never could

*
allign any idea to it. I believe it is

the fame with une fotte^ Anglicc a
*
fool." Sir, anfwered the gentleman,

perhaps you are not much miftakcn:

but as it is a particular kind of folly, I

will endeavour to dcfcribe it. Were
all creatures to be ranked in the order

of creation according to their ufeful-

nefs, I know few animals that would
rot take place of a coquettej nor in-

deed hath this creature much pretence
to any thing beyond inftin^: for

though fometimes we might imagine
it was animated by the paflion of va-

uitv, yet far the greater part of it's

ifTions fall beneath even that low mo-

tive; for inllance, feveral abfurd gcf-
tures and tricks, infinitely more fool-

i(h than what can be obicrved in the

moft ridiculous birds and beads', and
which would perfuade the beholder,
that the filly wretch was aiming at

our contempt. Indeed it's charafter-

iftic is affectation, and this led and

governed by whim only: for as beau-

ty, wifdom, wit, good-nature, polite-

neft, and health, are fometimes affcfted

by this creature, fo are uglincfs, folly,

nonfenfe, ill-naiure, ill breeding, and

ficknefs, Hkcwife put on by it in their

turn. It's life it oneconltant lye; and
the only rule by which you can form

any judgment of them is, that they
are never what they fcem. If it was

poflible for a
co<^uette

to love, (as it is

not, for if ever it attaint this paHTion,
the coquette ceafes inftantly) it would
wear the face of inditfcience, if not

of hatred, to the beloved object; you
may therefore be affured, when ihcy
coUeavour to pcifuade you gf their

liking, that they arc indifferent to you
at Icart. And indeed this was the

cafe of my Sapphira, who no fooner

faw me in the number of her admi-

rers, than (he gave me what is com-

monly called encouragement: (he

would often look at me; and, wheh
(lie perceived me meet her eyes, would

inrtaiitly take them off, difcovering at

the. fame time as much furprize and
emotion as poffible. Thefe arts failed

not of the fuccefs (he intended; and
as I grew more particular to her thati

the reft of her admirers, (he advanced,
in proportion, more direflly to me than

to the others. She affefted the low

voice, whifpcr, lifp, figh, ftait, laugh,
and many other indications of pafTion,
which daily deceive thoufands. When
I played at whift with her, (lie would
look earneftly at me, aijd at the fame
time lofe deal or revoke; then burft

into a ridiculous laugh, and cry,
* La!

* I can't imagine what I was thinking
* of.' To detain you no longer, after

I had gone through a fufficient courfe

of gallantry, as I thought, and was

thoroughly convinced I had raifed a

violent pa(fion in my miftrefs, I fought
an opportunity of coming to an edair-

cifTement with her. She avoided this

as much as poffible; however, great

alliduity at length pre'cnted me one.

I will not defcribe ail the paiticulais
of this interview; let it fulHce, that

when (he could no longer pretend not

to fee my drift, (he (irft affefted a vio-

lent furprize, and immediately after at

violent a paflion: (lie womleied wh^it

1 had feen in her conduit, which cotild

induce me to affiont her in this man-
ner: and breaking from me the firft

moment (lie could, told me, I had no
other way to cfcape the confequence of
her refcntmcnt, than by never feeing,
or at leaft fpcaking to her more.
was not contented with this anfwcr;
I ftill purfited her, but to no purpofci
and was at length convinced that her

hufbind had the fole p (Hnion of Her

perlbn, and that neither he nor any
other had ma<lc any impieffion on her

heart. I was taken off from follow-

ing (his i^nit faiuushy fomc advancct
which were m4de

iTje by the wife ot a
citi/

' '

'\ neither very young
noi yet too agrceahU
to l>c 1 1

J'
( H >1 I V u Viiv nniuiotis conllt'

tation. I ac'.otding'y fbon fatifieJ

her, that (lie hid not call aw.^y hrr

O btjitt
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hints on a.barren or cold follj on the

Contrary, they inltantly produced her

an eager and defiring lover. Nor did

(he give me any rcafon to complain;
ihe met the warmth (he had raifed,

vrith equal ardour. I had no longer a

coquette to deal with, but one who
was wifer than to prolHtute the noble

paflion of love to the ridiculous lull

of vanity. We prefently underftood

one anotherj and as the pleafures we

fought lay in a mutual gratification,

we foon found and enjoyed them. I

thought nvyfelf at firft greatly happy
in the poikilion of this new miftrefs,

'whofe fondnefs would have quickly
furfeited a more fickly appetitej but

it had a different effeft on minej (he

carried my paflion higher by it than

youth or beauty had been able: but

my happinefs could not long continue

vininterrupted. The apprehenfions we

lay under from the jealoufy of her

hufband, gave us great uneafinefs.

Poor wretch, I pity himP cried A-
dams. He did indeed deferve ir, faid

the gentleman; for he loved his wife

"with great tendernefs, and I affure

you it is a great fatisfaftion to me that

I was not the man who firll feduced

her affe<5Hons from him. Thefe ap-

prehenfions appeared alfo too well

grounded; for in the end hedifcovered

us, and procured witnefles of our ca-

relTes. He then profecuted me at law,
and recoveied 3000I. damages, which

much diftrefl'ed my fortune to pay:

and, what was worfe, his wife being

divorced, came upon my hands. lied

a very uneafy life with her; for befides

that my paflion was now much abated,

her exceflive jealoufy was very irou-

blefome. At length, death delivered

me from an inconvenience, which the

confideration of my having been the

author of her misfortunes would never

foffer me to take any other method of

difcarding.
I now bade adieu to love, and re-

Xolved to purfue other lefs dangerous
and expenfive pleafures. I fell into

the acquaintance of a fet of jolly com-

panions, who flept all day and drank

all night: fellows who might rather

be faid to confume time than to live.

Their belt converfction was nothing
but noife: finging, hallooing, wrang-
ling, drinking, toafting, Ip wing,

fmoking, were the chief ingredients of

our eatciUioment. And ytt, bad as

thefe were, they were more tolerable

than our graver fcenes, which were
cither cxcelfive tedious narratives of
dull common matters of fa6V, or hot

difputes about trifling matters, which

commonly ended in a wager. This

way of life the firft ferious refleftioa

put a period to: and I became member
of a club frequented by young men of

great abilities. The bottle was now
only called in to the afliftance of our

converfation, which rolled on the dcepw
eft points of philofophy. Thefe gen-
tlemen were engaged in a fearch after

truth; in the purfuit of which they
threw afide all the prejudices of edu-

cation, and governed themfelves only
by the infallible guide of human rea-

fon. This great guide, after having
ftiewn them the fallhood of that very
ancient but fimple tenet, that there is

fuch a Being as a Deity in the univerfe,

helped them to ettablifli in his ftead a
certain rule of right, by adhering ta

which they all arrived at the utmoft

purity of morals. Reflexion made me
as much delighted with this fociety,
as it had taught me to defpife and de

teft: the former. I began now to efteem

myfelf a being of a higher order than
I had ever before conceived, and was
the more charmed with this rule of

right, as I really found in my own
nature nothing repugnant to it. I held

in utter contempt all perfons who
vranted any other inducement to vir-

tue befides her intrinfic beauty and ex-

cellence; and had fo high an opinion
of my prefent companions, with regard
to their morality, that I would have
trufted them with whatever was near-

eft and deareft to me. Whilft I was

engaged in this delightful dream, two
or three accidents happened fuccef-

fively, which at firft much furprized
me. For, one of our greateft phiio-

fophers, or rule of right men, with-

drew himfelf from us, taking with him
the wiTe of one of his moft intimate

friends. Secondly, another of the fame

foeiety left the club without remem-

bering to take leave of his bail. A
third, having borrowed a fum of mo-

ney of me, for which I received no

fecurity, when I aflted him to repay it,

abfolutely denied the loan^ Thele fe-

veral practices, fo inconfiftent with our

golden rule, made me begin to fufpe6l
it's infallibility; but when I commu-
nicaud my thoughts to one of the

club.
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club, he faid, there was nothinf^ abfo-

lutely good or evil in itfclf) that ac-

tions were denominated good or bad

by the circumftances of the agent.
That pofTibly the man who ran away
with his neighbour's wife might be

one of very good inclinations, but

over prevailed on by the violence of

an unruly paflion, and in other parti-
culars might be a very worthy mem-
ber of focictyi that if the beauty of

any woman created in him an uneafi-

nefs, he had a right from nature to re-

lieve himfclfj with many other things,
which I then detefted fo much, that I

took leave of the fociety that very even-

ing, and never returned to it again.

Being now reduced to a ttate of foli-

tude which I did not like, I became
a great frequenter of the play-houfes,
which indeed was almoft my favourite

diverfion, and mod evenings paflcd away
two or three hours behind the fcenes,

where I met with feveral poets, with

whom I made engagements at the ta-

verns. Some of the players were like-

wife of our parties. At thefe meet-

ings we were generally entertained by
the poets with reading their performan-
ces, and by the players with repeating
their parts^ upon which occafions I

obfervcd the gentleman who furnifljcd

our entertainment was commonly the

bcft pleafed of the company^ who,

chough ihey were pretty civil to him
to his face, feldom failed to take the

firlt opportunity of his abfence to ridi-

cule him. Now I made fome re-

marks, which probably arc too obvious

to be worth relating.
*
Sir,* fays A-

dams,* your remarks, if you pleafe.*
Firft then, fays he, I concluded, that

the general obfcrvation, that witt are

moft inclined to vanity, is not true.

Men are equally vain of riches, ftrength,

beauty, honours, &c. But thefe ap-
Dear of themfelves to the eyes of the

oeholders, whereas the poor wit is ob-

liged to produce hit performance to

Ihew you his perfection; and on his

readine/s to do this, that vulgar opi-
nion I have before mentioaed is ground-
cdt but doth not the perfoo who ex-

rends

vaft fums in the furniture of his

oufe, or in the ornaments of his per-

fon, who conAimes much time, and

emplo)S great pains, in drefling him-

lelf, or who thinks himfclf paid for

icU-dcnial, labour, or even villainy,

hj a title, or a hbband| facrifice at

much to vanity, as the poor wit, who
is defirous to read you his poem or his

play? My fecond remark was, that

vanity is the worrt of pafTions, and
more apt to contaminate the mind than

any other: for as fclfifhnefs is much
more general than we pleafe to allov^

it, fo it is natural to hate and envy
thofe who (land between us and the

good we dedre. Now in lull and am-
bition thefe are few

5
and even in ava-

rice we find many who are no obllacles

to our purfuits: but the vain man
fecks pre-eminencej and every thing
which is excellent or praife-worthy in

another renders him the mark of his

antipathy. Adams now began to fum-
ble in his pockets, and foon cried out^
* O la! I have it not about me.' Up-
on this the gentleman afking him what
he was fearching for, he faid, he

fearched after a fcrmon, which he

thought his mailer-piece, againil va*

nity.
* Fie upon it, iie upon it!' cried

he,
*
why do I ever leave that fermon

* out of my pocketl I wifli it was
* within five miles; I would willingly
* fetch it, to read it to you.' The
gentleman anfwered, that there was no

need, for he was cured of the pallion.
* And for that very reafon,' quotk
Adams, * I would read it, for I an&
* confident you would admire it: in-
*
deed, I have never been a greater

*
enemy to any paflion than that

filly
* one of vanity.' The gentlemaa
fnailed, and proceeded. From this fo-

ciety, I eafily paflcd to that of the

gamefters, where nothing remarkable

happened, but the finishing my for-

tune, which thofe gentlemen foon

helped me to the end of. This opened
fcenes of life hitherto unknown; po-
verty and diiirefs, with their horrid
train of duns, attornies, bailitfs, haunt-
ed me day and night. My cloaiht

grewfhabby, my credit bad, my friends

and acquamtance of all kinds cold.

In this lituatiom, the (Irangeil thought
imaginable came into my head; and
what was this, but to write a play!
for I had fufficient Icifurc: fear of
bailiffs confined me every day to my
room; and having always had a little

inclination, and fomething of a genius
that way, I fet myfelf to work, and
within a few months produced a piece
of five al, which was accepted of aC

the theatre. I remembered to have for-

merly takea tickets of other poets for

4) a their
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heir benefits, long before the appear-
ance of their performances; and re-

folvlng to follow a precedent which

was fo well fuited to rny prefeni cir-

cumftances, 1 immediately provided

inyfelf with a large number of little

papers. Happy indeed would be the

ftate of poetry, would thefe tickets

pafs current at the bake-houfe, the ale-

houfe, and the chandler's fliop; but

alas! far otherwifej no taylor will

take them in payment for buckr:ini,

ftays, ftay-tapej nor no bailiff for ci-

vility-money. They are indeed no

more than a paffport to beg with, a

certificate that the owner wants five

(hillings, which induces well difpofed
chrillians to charity. I now experi-
enced what is worfs than poverty, or

rather what is the worit confequence
of poverty; I mean, attendance and de-

pendence on the great. Many a morn-

ing have I waited hours in the cold

parlours of men of quality; where,
after feeing the loweft rafcais in lace

and embroidery, the pimps and buf-

foons in fafliion admitted, I have been

fonietimes told, on fending in my
name, that my losd could not poffibly
lee me this morning: a fuHicient af-

lurance that T fliould never more get
entrance into that houfe. Sometimes

1 have been at laft adinitted; and the

great man hath thought proper to ex-

cufe himfelf, by telling me he was tied

itp.
* Tied up,' fays Adams, *

pray
< what's that?' Sir, fays the gentle-

irjan, the profit which bookfellers al-

lowed antliors for the beft works was
fo very fmall, that certain men of

birth and fortune fome years ago, who
v/ere the patrons of wit and learning,

thought fit to encourage thtm farther,

by entering into voluntary fubfcrip-
tions for their encouragement. Thus
Pi lor, Rowe, Pope, and fome other

men of genius, received large fums
for their labouis from the public. This
feemed fo eafy a method of getting

money, that many of the loweft fcrib-

blcrs of the times ventured to publifli

their work in the fame way; and

many had the aflTurance to take in fub-

fciiprions for what was not writ, nor

ever intended. Subfcriptions in this

manner growing infinite, aiid a kTnd
of tax on the public; fome perfons

finding it not fo eafy a taflc to diTcern

good fiom bad authors, or to know
what genius was worthy encourage-

ment, and what was not, to prevent
the cxpence of fubfcribing to fo many,
invented a method toexcufe themfclves
from all fubfcriptions wintever;. and
this was, to receive a fmall fum of

money in confideraiion of giving a

large one if ever they fubfcribLd; which

many have done, and many more have

pretended to have done, in order to fi-

Jence all folicitation. The fame me-
thod waslikewife taken with playhoufe
tickets, which were no lefs a public
grievance; and this is what they call

being tied up from fuhlcrihing.
* I

* can't fay but the term is apt enough,
* and fomewhat

typic.i!,'
f.iid Adamsj

* for a man of large fortune, Mio ties
* himfelf up, as you call it, from the
*
encouragement of men of merit,

*
ought to be tied up in reality.' Well,

Sir, lays the gentleman, to return to

my ftcry. Sometimes i have received

a guinea from a man of quality, given
with as ill a grace as alms are gene-
rally to the meaneft beggar, and pur-
chafed too with as mch time fpent in

attendance, as, if it had been fpent in

honeft induflry, might have brought
me more profit, with infinitely more
fatisfaftion. After about two months

fpent in this difagreeable way with the

utmoft moriification, when I was plum-
ing my hopes on the profpeft of a

plentiful harveft from my play, upon
applying to the prompterto know when
it came into rehearlal, he informed me
he had received orders from the mana-

gers to return me my play again; for

that they could not poffibly act it that

feafon; but if I would take it and re-

vife it againft the next, they would be

glad to fee it again. I matched it

from him with great indignation, and
retired to my room, where I threw

myfelf on the bed in a fit of dcfpair.
* You ftiould rather have thrown your-
* felf on your knees,' fays Adams;
* for defpair is finful.' As foon, con-
tinued the gentleman, as I had in-

dulged the firft tumult of my pafiion,
I bfgan to confider coolly what courfe

I fliould take in a fituation without

friends, money, credit, or reputation
of any kind. After revolving many
things in my mind, I could fee x\6

bther poflTibility of fumifhing myfelf
\Vith the miferable neceflaries of life,

than to retire to a garret near the

Temple, and commence hackney-wri-
rer tt) the lawyers j f^ \phich I was

well
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vttW qualified, being an excellent pen-
man. This purpolie I refolved on,
and immediately put it in execution. I

bad an acquaintance with an attorney
who had formerly tranfa6\ed affairs for

me, and to him I applied: but iniUad
of furnifhing me with any bufinefs,

he laughed at my undertaking, and
told ine, he was afraid I fhouKi turn

his deeds into plays, and he fhould ex-

peft to fee them on the ftage. Not to

tire you with inltances of this kind

from others, I found that Plato him-
felf did not hold poets in greater ab-

horrence than thefe men of bufinefs

do. Whenever I durft venture to a

coffee- houfe, v.hich whs on Sundays
only, a whifper ran round the room,
which was conftantly attended with a

fneer .* That's poet Wilfon.' For 1

know not whether you have obferved

it, but there is a malignity in the nature

of man, which, when not weeded

out, or at leaft covered by a good edu-
cation and poHtenefs, delights in mak-

ing another uneafy or dilTatisfied with
himfelf. This abundant Iv appears in

ail affemblies, except thofe which are

filled by people of fafhion, and efpe-

cially among the younger people of both

fexrs, wholie binh and fortynes place
them juft without the polite circles;
I mean, the lower dais of the gentry,
and the higher of the mercantile world,
who are in reality the worlt bred part
of mankind. Well, Sir, whilft I con-
tinued in this miferable (tate, with
fcarce fuificient bufinefs to keep me
from flarving, the reputation of a po-
et being my bane, I accidentally be-
came acquainted with a book feller, who
told me, it was a pity a man of my
learning and genius fhould be obliged
to fuch a method of getting his liveli-

hood; that he had a compafflon for

me, and if I would engage vt^ith him,
he would undertake to

provide hand-

fomely for me. A man in my circum-

ftances, as he very well knew, had no
choice. I accordingly accepted his

propolal with his conditions, which
were none of the moft favourable, and
fell to tranflating with all my might.
I had no Ion MM iiaion to lament the
^ant of .r he furnifhed mc
withfoni m half a year I al-

IDOil writ mylelf blind. I likewife
contraled a diltempcr bv my fedentary
life, in which no pait of my body wai
excrcticd but my nghl uw, wiiich rcn-

irr

dered me incapable of writing for a

long time. This unluckily happening
to delay the publication of a work, and

my lart performance not having fold

well, the bookleller declined any far-
ther engagement, and afperfed me to
his brethren as a carelefs, uWe fellow.
] had however, by having half worked
and half rtarved myfelf to death, during
the time I was in his fervice, faved a few

guineas, with which I bought a lot-

tery-ticket, refolving to throw myftlf
into fortune's lap, and try if fhe

would make mc amends for the inju-
ries (he had done me at the gaming- ta-

ble. This purchafe being made, left

me almcft prnnylefsj when, as if I had
not been fi.fficiently miferable, a bai-
liff in woman's cloaths got admittance
to my chamber, whither he was direft-

ed by the book feller. He arretted me
at my taylor's fuit for thirty-fivc

pounds; a fum for which I could not

procure bail, and was therefore con-

veyed to his houfe, where I \Vas locked

up in an upper chamber. I had novr
neither health, (for I was fcarce reco-

vered from my indifpofition) liberty,

money, nor friends; and had abandon-
ed all hopes, and even the delire of
life. * But this could not laft long,'
faid Adams; * for dcubtlcfs the taylor
* rcleafed yon the moment he was tru-
*

ly acquainted with your affairs, and
* knew that your circunifiances would
* not peimit you to pay him.' Oh,
Sir, anlwered the gentleman, he knew
that before he arretted mej nay, he
knew that nothing but incapacity
could prevent me paying my debts

j

for I had been his cuttomer many
years, had fpent vaft Aims of money
with him, and had always paid moft

punctually in my profpeious days: but
when I reminded him of this, with af-

furanccs that, if he would not moleft

my endeavouis, I would pay him all

the money I conld by my utmoft la-

hour and induttry procure, referving
only what was fufHcient toprcfcrvcme
alive; he anfwered, his patience wat
worn out; that I had put him off from
time to time; that he wanted the mo-
ney; that he had put it into a lawyer's
hands; and if I did not pay him im-

mediately, or find fccurity, I mutt lie

in gaol, and expe^l no mercy.
* He

*

may expeft mercy,' cries Adamt,
ftarting from his chair,

* where he will
* find none* Uow cau fuch a wretch

*

repeat
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repeat the Lord's prayer, where the

word, which is tranflated, I know
not tor what reafon, trefpaffesj is in

the original Jbts! and as furely as

we do not forgive others their debts

when they are unable to pay themj
To lurely (hall we ourfelves be un-

forgiven, when wc are in no con-

dltion of paying.' He ceafcd, and

the gentleman proceeded. While I

was in this deplorable fituation, a for-

mer acquaintance, to whom I had com-
municated my lottery-ticket, found

me outj and making me a vifit, with

great deiight in his countenance, (hook

ne heartily by the hand, and wiflied

me joy of my good fortune: for, fays

he, your ticket is come up a prize of

3000 1. Adams fnapt his fingers at

thtfe words in an extafy of joyj which,

however, did not continue long; for

the gentleman thus proceeded. Alas!

Sir, this was only a tiick of fortune

to fink me the deeper: for I had

difpofed of this lottery- ticket two

days before to a relation, who refufed

lending me a flv.lling without it, in

order to procure myfelf bread. As
foon as my friend was acquainted with

my unfortunate fale, he began to re-

wile me, and remind me of the ill

ConduS and mifcarriages of my life.

He faid, I was one whom fortune could

not fave, if .lie would ^ that I was now
ruined without any hopes of retrieval,

nor miift expeft any pity from my
friends i

that it would be extreme

weaknefs to compaffionate the misfor-

tunes of a man who lan headlong to

his own deIhu6lion. He then painted
to me, in as lively colours as he was

able, the happincfs I fliould have now

enjoyed, had 1 not fooliHily difpofed of

my ticket. I urged the plea of necef-

Cty; but he made no anlwer to that,

and began again to revile me, till I

could bear it no longer, and defired

him to finiHi his vifit. I foon ex-

changed the bailiff's houl'e for a pri-

fon; where, as I had not money iuf-

fttient to piocure me a feparate apart-

ment, 1 was croudcd in with a great
number of miferable wretches, in com-
mon with whom I was dertit uie of every
convenience of life, even that whick
all the brutes enjoy, wholefome air.

In thefe dreadful circumitances I ap-

plied by letter to feveral of my old ac-

quaintance, and fuch
^0

whom I had

formerly lent money without any great

profpeiSl of it's being returned, for their

affittance} but in vain. An excufe in-

rtead of a denial was the gentleft an-
fwer I received. Whilft 1 languifhed
in a condition too horrible to be de-

fcribed, and which in a land of huma-

nity, and, what is much more, chrif-

tianity, feems a flrange punifhment for

a little inadvertency and indifcretion:

whilft [ was in this condition, a fellow

came into the prilbn; and, enquiring
me out, delivered me the following
letter.

*
IV/TY father, to whom you fold
^^^ *

your ticket in the laft lottery,
* died the fame day in which it came
*
up a prize, as you have poflibly

*
heard, and left me fole heirefs of all

* his fortune. I am fo much touched
* with your prefent circumitances, and
* the uneafinefs you muft feel at hav-
*

ing been driven to difpofe of what
*
might have made you happy, that I

* muft defire your acceptance of the
<

inclofcd} and am

Your humble fervant,

* Harriet Hearty.*

And what do you think was in-

clofed? * I don't know,' cried A-
dams. * Not lefs than a guinea, I
*

hope.'- Sir, it was a bank-note for

200I. '200I.' fays Adams, in a

rapture! No lefs, I affure you, an-

fwered the gentleman: a fum I was
not half fo delighted with, as with the

dear name of the generous girl that

fent it mej and who was not only the

bed, but the handfomtft creature in

the univerfej and for whom I had long
had a pafllon, which I never durft dif-

clofe to her. I kifl'ed her name a thou-

fand times, my eyes overflowing with

tendernefs and gratitude, I repeated
but not to detain you with thefe rap-
tures, I immediately acquired my li-

berty} and, having paid all my debts,

departed, with upwards of fifty pounds
in my pocket, to thank my kmd de-

liverer. She happened to be then out

of town, a circumftance which, up-
on reflexion, plcafed mej for by that

meant
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iitans T had an opportunity to appear
before her in a more decent drcfs. At
her return to town within a day or two,
I threw myfelf at her feet with the

moft ardent acknowledgments, which

ihe rejefted with an unfeigned greatnefs
of mind; and told me, I could not o-

bligeher more than by never mention-

ing, or, if poflible, thinking on a

circumftance which muft bring to my
mind an accident that might be griev-
ous to me to think on. She proceeded
thu$: * What I have done is in my
* own eyes a trifle, and perhaps in-
*

finitely lefs than would have become
* me to do. And if you think of en-
*
gsgiog in any bufinefs, where a

*
larger fum may be fcr\iceable to you,

' I (ball not be over-rigid, eiiher as to

* the fecurity or intereft.' I endea-

voured to exprefs all the gratitude in

my power to this profiifion of good-
ncfs, though perhaps it was my ene.

my, and began to afflift my mind with

more agonies than all the miferies I had

underwent} it affe6led me with feverer

reflexions than poverty, diftrefs, and

prifons united, had been ab'.e to make
me feel: for, Sir, ihefe zSis and pro-
fefllons of kindnefs, which were fuf-

cient to haveraifed in a good heart the

mod violent palfion of friendfhip to

one of the fame, or to age and ugli-
nefs in a different fex, came to me
from a woman, a young and beautiful

woman, one who(e
perfeftions

I had

long knownj and for whom I had

long conceived a violent pafllion, though
with a defpair which made me endea-

vour rather to curb and conceal, than

to nourifh and acquaint her with it.

Id fhort, they came upon me united

with beatity, foftnefs, and tendernefs,
fuch bewitching fmiles O Mr. A-
damt, in that moment I lofl myfeifj
and, forgetting our diflfcrent fituations,

nor confidering what return I was

making to her
|;oodnefs, by defiring

her, who had given me fo much, to

beflow her all, 1 laid gently hold on
her hand, and conveying it to my
Kpt, I prcffed it with inconceivable ar-

dour; then, lifting up my fwimming
eyes, I faw her ^cc and neck over-

fprcad with one blufti; flie offered to

withdraw her hand, yet not fo as to de-
liver it from mine, though I held it

with the gent ltd force. We both
flood trembling, l>er eves cafl on the

ground, and ojine fleUfaflly fixed on

her. Good Gcd, what was then the

condition of my foul! burning with

love, dcfire, admiration, gratitude^
and every tender p.ifTion, all bent on
one charming objf6\! PaflTion at laft

got the better of both reafon and rc-

IpeX, and fottly letting go her hand, I

offered madly to clafp her in my arms;
when a little recovering herielf, (he

ftarted from me, afking me, with

fome (hew of anger, if ihe had any
realbn to expeft this treatment from

me. I then fell proftrate before her;
and told her, if I had offended, mv
life was abfolutely in her power, which
I would in any manner lofe for her

fake. *
Nay, Madam,' faid I,

*

you
* fliall not be fo ready to puni(h me, a
* I to fuffer. I own my guilt. I de-

teft the refltftion that I would have
* facrificed your happinefs to mine.
* Believe me, I fincerely repent my in-
*

gratitude; yet believe me too, it

was my pafTion, my unbounded paf-
* fion for you, which hurried me Co
< far. I have loved you long and teu-
*

derly; and the goodnefs you have
* fliewn me, hath innocently weighed
* down a wretch undone before. Ac-
*
quit me of all mean, mercenary

* views J and, before I take my leave
* of you for ever, which I am refolved
*

inftantly to do, believe me, that
* fortune could have raifed me to no
*

height to which I could not have
*
gladly lifted you. Ocurfed be for-

* tune r * Do not,* fays flie, inter-

rupting me with the fweeteft voic^,
* do not curfe fortune, fmce (he hath
* made me happy; and, if (lie hath
*

put your h.ippiuefs in my power, I
* have told you, you (hall a(k nothing
* in reafon which 1 will refufc.'
* Madam,* faid I,

*
you miftakc me,

* if you imagine, as you fctm, my
*

happinefs is in the power of fortune
* now. You have obliged me too
* much already; if I have any wifh,
*

it is for fome blcft accident, by which
* I may contribute with my life to the

leaft augmentation of your felicity.

As for rayfelf, the only happinefs I
* can ever have, will be hearing of
*

yours; and if fortune will make
* that compleat, I will forgive her all
* her wron{s to me.' < You may in-
*
deed,' anlwcrrd (he fniiling,

* for
*

your own hnppmefs mull be included
* in mine. I have long known your
'

worth; nay, I muft confcfs,' faid
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ibe bluftiing,

* I have long difcovered

that palfion for me you profcfs, not-

withltanding thofe endeavours which
I am convinced were unaffe6ted, ro

conceal it; and if all I can give
with reafon will not fuffice take

reafon away and now I believe you
cannot alk me what I will deny.'

She uttered thefe words with a fweet-

nefs not to be imagined. 1 imme-

diately ftarted} my blood, which hy
freezing at my heart, rufhed tumuU

tuoufly through every vein. I itood

for a moment filentj then, flying to

her, I caught her in my arms, no long-
er refidingj and foftly told her, (he

mult give me then herfclf. O Sir!

can I defcribe her look! (he remained

filent, and almoft motionlefs, feveral

minutes. At lart, recovering herfelf

a litfle, flie infilled on my leaving her,
and in fuch a manner, that J inftantly

obeyed: you may imagine, however,
I foon faw her again. But I afk par-

don; I fear I have detained you too

long in relating the particulars of the

former interview. * So far otherwil'e,'

faid Adams, licking his lips,
* that I

could willingly hear it over again.'

Well, Sir, coniinued the gentleman,
to be as concife as poflible, within a

week fhe confented to make me the

happieft of mankind. We were mar-
ried (hortly after; and when I came
to examine the circumftances of my
wife's fortune, (which I do allure you
I was not pi'efently at leifure enough
to do) I found it amounted to about

fix thoufand pounds, moft part of

which lay in effc^ls; for her father had
been a wine- merchant, and flie ieemed

willing, if I liked it, that I fliould

carry on the fame trade. I readily,
and too inconfiderately undertook it:

for, not having been bred up to the

fccrets of the bufinefs, and endeavour-

ing to deal with the utmoft honeRy and

uprightnefs, I foon found our fortune

in a declining way, and my trade de-

creafing by little and little: for my
wines, which I never adulterated after

their importation, and were fold as

neat as they came over, were univerfal-

Jy decried by the vintners, to whom I

could not allow them quite as cheap as

thofe who gained double the profit by
a lefs price, I foon began to defpair of

improving our fortune by thefe means;
nor was I at all eafy at the vifits and

familiarity of many who had been my

acquaintance in my prorperity, but Jc*

nied and fliunned me in my adverfity,
and now very forwardly renewed their

acquaintance with me. In fliort, I

had fuHiciently fcen, that the pleafures
of the world are chiefly folly, and the

bufinefs of it mollly knavery; and

both, nothing better than vanity: the

men of pleafure tearing one another to

pieces, from the emulation of fpend-

ing money; and the men of bufinefs,
from envy in getting it. My happi-
nefs confided entirely in my wife,
whom I loved with an inexprellible

fondnefs, which wns perfe6lly return-

ed; and my profpefts were no other

than to provide for our growing fa-

mily; for (he was now big of her fe-

cond child: I therefore took an op-

poitunity to afk her opinion of enter-

ing into a retired Hie; which, after

hearing my reafons, and perceiving

my aftVflion for it, flie readily eni-

braccd. We foon put our fmall for-

tune, now reduced under three thou-

fand pounds, into money, with part
of which we purchafed this httie

place, whither we retired foon after

her delivery, from a world full of

buftle, noife, hatred, envy, and in-

gratitude, to eafe, quiet, and love.

We have here lived almoft twenty

years, with little other converfation

than our own, moft of the neighbour-
hood taking us for very ftrange peo-

ple; the fquire of the parifli reprefent-

ing me as a madman, and the parfon
as a prefljyterian; becaufe I will not

hunt with the one, nor drink with the

other. *
Sir,' faid Adams, 'fortune

*
hath, I think, paid you all her debts

* in this fwcet retirement.' Sir, rfe-

plied the gentleman, I am thankful to

the great Author of all things for tne

blefl^mgs I here enjoy. I have the beft

of wives, and three pretty children,

for whom I have the true tendernefs of

a parent; but no bleflings are pure in

this world. Within three years of ray
arrival here I loft my eldeft fon.

[Here he fighed bitterly.]
*
Sir,' fays

Adams, * wc muft fubmit to Provi-
*
dence, and confider death as common

* to all.' We muft fubmit, indeed,

anfwered the gentleman; and if he

had died, I could have borne the lofs

with patience: but alas! Sir, he was
ftolen away from my door by fome

wicked travelling people whom they

call gipfies} nor could I ever with the

molt
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inoft dllJffcnt fearch recover him. Poor
chill! he had the fweetert look, rhe

txjR picture of his mother! at which
fomc tears unwittingly <<ro|)t from hi

eyes, as did likewifc from ihofe of

A lams, who always rympaihitcd <vith

his friends on thole occa lions. Thus,
Sir, laid the gentleman, 1 have Hni(h>

ed my ftoryj in which, if I have

been too particular, I aflc your par-

don; and now, if you pleafe, i will

fetch you anorler bottl**: which pro-

poft'
'' -'n tinnkfu.ly acctjiied.

CHAP. IV.

A DESCRIPTION OF MR. WILSON's
WAY OF LIVING. THE TRAGI-
CAL AnVFNTURE OF THE DOO,
AND OTHER GRAVE MATTERS.

TH E gentleman returned with the

bottle*; and Adams and he fat

fome time fi!en; when the former

Itarted up, and cned,
* No, that won't

do.* The gentleman enquired into

his meaning: he anfWeieM, he had
been confulering that it was poffible
the late famous King Theodore might
have been that very Ion whom he had

loft; but added, that Kis age could

not anfwer that imajjination.
* Hv^w-

ever,' fays he, 'Goddirpofesall things
for the heft; and very probably he

may be fome great man, or duke,
and may, one day or other, revilit

you in that capaoty.' The gentle-
man arfwered, he flvjuld know him

among ten thouf^nd; for he had a

mark on his left-brealt of a Ifrawberrv,
which his mother had givrn him by
Icr * "

'-Mif.

sng ladv the Morn-
ing ...... ... ' I"..- h^j, ftnj vt\\\\

SI countentn j with frefh

youth and .. i;k'- M;-^

potiriTi"

and i>rc'

.>'.T.

the

\i il jic would
his little ^ar-

buri<*d, went with them. No parterres,
no fountains, no (tatues, cmbellijhed

this little garden. It'$ only ornament
was a fhort walk, (haded on each fide

by a fibeit hedge, with a Ima!! alcove

at one en4, whitiier in hot weather thft

gentleman and his wife ufed to retire,

and divert themfelves with their chiU

dren, who played in the walk before

them: but though vanity had no vo-

tary in this little fpot, hire was vari-

ctv of fruit, and every thins; ufefu!

for the kitchen, which was a!undantly
fufficient to catch th; admiration of

A'iams, who told the gentleman he

had certainly a good gardener. Sir,

anfwered he, that gardener is now be-

fore you; whatever you fee here, is

the work folely of my own hands,
Whillt I am providing neccfTaries for

my table, I Itkewife procure myfclf an

appetite for them. In fair feaibns, I
feldom pafs lefs than Ax hours of the

twenty-four in this place, where I art

not idle^ and by thcfe means I have

been able to prefeive my health, ever

fince my arrival here, without atfidancc

froiti phylick. Hither I generally re-

pair at the dawn, and extrciie myiclfv
whiKt my wife drffles her children,
and prepares our breakfait; after which
we are feldom afundcr during the re-

fidue of the day; for when the wea-
ther will not permit them to accom-

pany me here, I am ufually withia
with them; forJ am neitivtr afliamed

of converfing with my wife, nor of

playing with my c'nildren: to f:iy the

truth, I do not perceive that inferio-

rity of undciftanding which the levity
of rakes, the duiners of men of buU-

nefs, or the aulhiity of the learned,

would perfuade us of in wuinin. A
for my woman, 1 declare I have found

none of my own fex capable of mik*
inw jutler ohicrvations on lit-?, or of
(i,-iivitiiuT ;hem more a^eejiMyj nvr

eve any one pofftlTod <>4 ^
t or bravi?r friend. And fare

as thn fricndlhip is Iwoeiciied witk

mare delicacy and tciidcineni; I'o it.ie

confirmed by dearer pledges thap can

atti-iul the clofdl male alUancct fur

whit union can b fo faft, as our com-
ttion intcrefh in the fiuita of >*r em-
'

'^

'i'*is, Sir, you 4ie not

icr| if you Hro nut, b

all .H.U y.'u tunOOt CODCciv" t'
'

' '*

* Wh<^v<r ;h: reader pieAfei.
I have
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I h ve in my little ones. Would you
not defpife tne, if you law me ftretched

on the ground, and my children play-

ing round me? * I Hiould reverence
* the fight," quoth Adams. * I my-
* lelf am now the father of fix and
* have been of eleven; and I can fay
* 1 never fcouiged a child of my own,
* unlefs AS his Icnoohnafter, and then
' have felt every ftroke on my own
*

porteriors. And as to what you fay
*
concerning women, I have often la-

* mented my own wife did not un-
* derltand Greek.' The genrleman
fmiled, and anfwered, he would not be

apprehended to infinuate that his own
had an underllanding above ihe care

of her family} on the contrary, fays

he, my Harriet, I aflfiire you, is a no-

table houfewlfe, and the houfekcepers
of few gentlemen underftand cookery
or confelionary better; but thefe are

arts which (he hath no gieat occafjon

for now: however, the wine you com-
mended fo much lalt right at iuppei-,

was of her own making, as is indt:ed

all the liquor in my houie, except n)y

beer, which tails to my province.
' And I afTurc you it is as excellent,

'

quoth Adams,
* as ever I tafted.' We

iormerly kept a maid fcrvant, but fince

my gijls have been growing up, ihe is

im>.viiiing to indulge them in, idlenefs;
for as the fortunes I (hall give them
will be very i'mall, we intend not lo

breed them above the rak they are

Jikely to fill hereafter, nor to teach

them to defpife or ruin a plain huf-

band. Indeed I could wifli a man of

my own temper, and a retired life,

might fall to their lot: for I li.ive expe-
rienced that calm ferene happinefs winch
is feated In content, and is inconfiftent

with the huiry and huftle of the world.

He was proceeding thus, when the little

things, being jult rifen, ran eagerly
towards him, and alked his biefiing:

they were fliy to the (irangers; but the

eldeft acquainted her father, that her

mother and the young gentlewoman
were up, and that breakfall was ready.

They all went in, where the gentle-
man was furprized at the beauty of

Fnuny, who had now recovered her-

felf from her fatigue, and was entirely
clean dreft: for the roguts who had

taken away her purfe, had kit her her

bundle. But if he was fo much amaz-
ed at the beauty of this young crea-

ture, his guefts were no lefs charmed

at the tendernefs which appeared In tha-

beliaviour of the hufbind and wiie xo
each other, and lo their children, ami
at the dutiful and affcclionate beha-
viour of thefe to their parents. Thcfe
inllances pleafed the well-difpofed mind
of Adams equally with the readintls

which they expitlTed to obl:ge their

guells, and thtir forwardnefs to offer

them the belt of every thing in their

houftj and what delighted him iWll

niore, was an inltance^jr two of their

charity: for whilll they were at break-

fart, the good woman was called for

to afHlt her fick neighbour, which ftie

did with fowti cortijals made for the

public ufcf; and the good man went
into his garden, at the fame tijne, to

fupply another with /'omethjng -which
he wanted tbenct; for they. bad no-

thing which thofe who wanted it were
not welcome to. Th<fe good people
were in the utmoft cbearfulnefs, wheii

they heard the repcit of a gun; ;ind

Immediately afterwards a little dog,
the favourite of the eldeft daughter,
came limping in ail bloody, and laid

liimfclf at his miltrels's feet: the poor

girl, who was about eleven years old,
burft ifjto tears at the fight j

and pre-

fentiy one of the neighbours canie in

and informed them that the young
fquire, the Ton of the lord of the manor,
had tlict him as he paflcd by, fweai ing
at the fame time he would piofecute
the malter of him for keeping a I'pa-

niel: for that he had given notice he

would not fufter one in the paiifii.

The dog, whom his miftrefs had taken

into her lap, died in a few minutes,

licking her hand. She expreffed great

agoiiy. at lier lofs; and the other chil-

dien began to cry for their fillers iiiif-

fortune, nor touUI Fanny herfelf re-

frain. Whilit the father and mother

attempted to comfort her, Adams
grafped his crabitick, and would have

fallied out after the fquire, had not

Jofeph witheld him. He could not

however bridle bis tongue he pro-
nounced the word Ralcal with great

emphafis; faid he deferved to be hang-
ed more than a highwayman, and

wifhed he had the fcomging him. The
mother took her child, lamenting and

carrying the dead favourite in her arms

out of the room, when the gentleman
faid, this was the fecond time this

fquire had endeavoured to kill the lit-

tle wretch, and had wounded him

fmartly
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Imartly once before; adJing, he could
li^ve no uioti^e but ili-iuture, for >he

Ihtlc ilvn^r, wh'ch W4s not ncir as big
at one's fi;t, had never been twenty
yards from the houfe in the fix years
his daughter had hai ir. H< r<tid he
h.id done notliing to defcrve ihis

xifngej
but his father had tro great a fortune
to contend with. That he was as ab-
folute as any tyrant in the unlvcrfe,
and had killed ail the dogs, and taiccA

away all the guns in the neighbour-
hood: and not only that, hut he tram-

pled down hedj;cs, ami rotle over corn

and girdeBs, with no more regard than

if they were the highway.
* I wifh

*
I could c;ttch him In my garden,'

fays Adamsj
*

though I would rather
*
forgwe him riding thiougJi my

*

houTe, than fiich an ilt-natuied ait

{i8 this/

The chearfulnefs of their conver-

fation being interrupted by this acci-

dent, in which the gueiis could he of

no lirwice to their kind entertainer,
arid as the n:o!!\er was taken up in ad-

ininil!ering conlblation to the poor girl,
whofe dirpoHiion was too good haliily
to forget the ludden Icfs of her little

favourite, which hid been fondling
vith her a few minutes before^ and
M Jofeph and Fanny were impatient
to j;et home, and begin ihofe pievious,
cerctnunics to their happinci's, wjiic'i

Adams had iofitted on, they now of-

frrcd to take their Jeave. The gentle-
man importuned them much to Itay

dinntrj but when he found ti^eir ea-

gemeft to depait, he liimm -ntd his

wife, and acccr lingly having peiTorm-
cd ail the uiual ccrcnionics of bows
and curtfies, more picalant to be fern

Chan to be related, they took their

Jeavej the gentleman and his wife hear-

tily wiOiing ihem a ^ood journey, and

they at heartily thanking them for their

k"od entertainment. They then de-

ported} Adams declaring that this was
the miinncr in which the people had
Jived \a the golden age. ,

CHAP. V.

A DISPtfTATlON ON SCHOOLS, HBLB
ON THE ROAD DETWEBN MR. A-
BRAHAM ADAMS AND JOSEPH |

AND A DtSCOVPRY NOT UNWE4.*
COME TO THEM BOTH.

OU i' s having wdl re-

ti^ .lvc at the genilc-

man's houfe, Jofeph and Fanny with

flcep, and Mr. Abraham Adams with

ale and t tcco, renewed their jour-

ney will, great alacrity; and, purfu-

ing the ^ ad into which they were di-

ret^leJ, travelled m^ny ntiles before

they iret with any adventure worth

relating. In this interval we (hall

prefent our readers with a very curious

difcourfe, as we apprehend it, con-

ce/ning pxiblic fchools, which pafTcd
between Mr. Jofeph Andrews and Mr.
Abraham Adams.

They had not gone far, before A-
dams, calling to Joieph, a/ked him if

he had attended to the gentleman's

fiory: he anfwcred, to all the former

part.
* And don't you think,* fayg

he,
* he was a very unhappy man in

his youtii?'
* A ver^- unhappy man

indeed/ anfv.ered the other. *
Jo-

feph,' cries Adams, Icrewing up his

mouth,
*

\ have found it
j I have dif-

covered ihe caufe of all the misfor-

tunes which befel him. A public

fchool, Jo/Vpl), was the caufe of all

the calamities which he afterwards

inifeied. Puiilic fchools are the nur-

fenes of all vice and immorality.
All the wicked fellows whom I le-,

member at the tmiverfity were bred

at them. Ah, Lord! I can remem-

ber, as well as if it was but yefter-

dav, a knot of them; they called

them king's fchoUrs, 1 forget why;
very wicked fellows! Jofeph, you

may thank the Lord you were not

bred at a public fchool j you would
never have prefervcd your virtue as

you have. The firrt care I always
take, is of a boy's morals; 1 had

rather he (hould be a blockhead thaa

an aiheift or a prclbyterian. What
is all the leajnini?:in the world, com-

part-d to his imuioital loul! What
(hall a man t^kc in exchange for his

fi'UP But the m&(ters of gicat Ithools

trouble themlelves about no fuch

thing. I have known a lad cf eigh-
teen at the univerfity, who hath not

been able to (ay his catechifm : but,
for my own pait, I always fcourgcd
a lad (ouner (or iniiftng that thaa

any other Iclfon. Believe me, child,

all that gentleman'^ mistfuriunes a-

j-o(e fium bik being educated at a

public ichvoL'
<

It dotii not become mc,* anfwercd

Jofeph,
* to dilpute any thing, i>tr

* with you, cfp'ciuily a inatier of this

P 1 <
kinds
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kind J for to be fure you rouft be

allowed by all the world to be the

bert teacher of a fchool in all our

country,'* Yes, that,' fays Adams,
I believe is granted mej that I may
without much vanity pretend to:

nay, I believe, I may go to the next

county too hut gloriari non
eft

me-
um.''-^* However, Sir, as you are

pleafed to bid me fpeak,* fays Jo-

;ph,
*
you know, my late mailer,

Sir Thomas Booby, was bred at a

public fchool, and he was the fineft

gentleman in all the neighbourhood.
And I have often heard him fay, if

,he had a hundred boys, he would

bieed them all at the fame place.
It was his opinion, and I have often

heard him deliver ir, that a boy ta-

ken from a public ichool, and car-

ried into the worid, will learn more

in one year there, than one of a

private education will in five. He
ufed to fay, the fchool'itfelf initiated

him a great way, (I remember that

was his very exprefllon) for great
fchools are little Ibcieties, where a

boy of any obfervation may fee in

epitome what he will afterwarde find

in the woild at large.'
* Hinc ilia

lackryma\ for that very reafon,'

quoth 'Adams, * I prefer a private

fchool, where boys my be kept in

innocence and ignorance; for, ac-

cording to that fine ptfTage in the

play ot Cato, the only Englifli tra-

gedy I ever read

** If knowledge of the world muft make
,

'* men villaU s,

** May Juba ever live in ignorance!'*

* Who would not rather preferve the
*

purity of his child, than wi(h hitri

* to aiTam the whole circle of arts and
*

faiences : which, by the bye, he may
* learn in the clafl'es of a private
* fchooi? For I would not be vain,
* but I efteein m) fclf to be fecond to
*

none, nuUi feciindum^ in teaching
* thefe things; fo that a lad may have
* as much learning in a private as in
* a public educ-uion.' < And with
*

fubmiffion,' aniweied Jofeph,
< he

*
may get as much vice; witnefs feve-

* ral. country gentlemen, who were
* educated within five miles of their
* own houfes, and are as wicked as if
*

they had known the world ftom

( their infancy. I remember when I

* was in the ftable, if a young horfe
* was vicious in his nature, no cor-
* reflion would make him otherwifej
*

I take it to be equally the fame
*

among men: if a boy be of a mif-
*
chievous, wicked inclination, no

*
fchool, though ever fo private, will

* ever make him good; on the con-
*

trary, if he be of a righteous tem-
*

per, you may truft him to London,
* or wherever elle you pleafe, he will
* be in no danger of being corrupted.
*

Befides, I have often heard my ma-
* Iter fay, that the difcipline pra6\iled
' in public ichools was much better
* than that in private.'

* You talk
* like a jackanapes,' lays Adams,

* and
< fo did your mader. Dilcipline, in-
' deed ! becaufe one man fcourges
*

twenty or thirty boys more in a moi n-
*

ing than another, is he therefore a
* better difciplinarian! I do prefume to
' confer in tliis point with all who have
*
taught from Chiron's time to this

*

day; and, if I was mailer of fix

boys only, I would preferve as good
*

difcipline amonglt them as the ma-
* rter of the greateft fchool in the
* world. I fay nothing, young man;
*
remember, I fay nothing; but if

* Sir Thomas himfelf had been edu-
* cated nearer home, and under the
* tuition of fomebody, (remember I
* name nobody) it might have been
* better for him but his father muft
* inltitute him in the knowledge cf
< the world, i^emo martalium omniiui
* boris fapit.'' Jofeph, feeing him run

on in this manner, aflced pardon many
times, alTuring him he had no inten-

tion to offend. *
I believe you had

*
not, child,' faid he,

* and I am not
*

angry witli you: but for maintain -

*

ing good dii'ciplme in a fchool; for
* this' And then he ran on as be-

fore, named all the malters who are

recorded in old books, and preferred
himfelf to them all. Indeed, if this

good man had any enthufiafm, or what
the vulgar call a blind fide, it wa$
this: he thought a fchoolmaltcr the

greateft character in the world, and
himfelf the gieateft of all fchoolma-

Iters, neither of which points he would
have given up to Alexander the Great
at the head of his army.
Adams continued his fubjeft till

they came to one of the beautifulell

fpots of ground in the univerfe. It

was a kind of natural amphitheatre,
formed
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formed by the wlrxllng of a fmall ri-

vulet, which was planted with thick

woods, and the trees rofe gradually
above each other by the natural afcenl

of the ground they ftood onj which

afcent as they bid with their bought,
'"

eJ to have been difp.t-d by
I of the mod fkilfui p!;inter.

i^.i was
, fpread with a verdure

:h no paint could imitate; and

.,,. wKole place might have railctl ro-

n :ntick ideas in oKierminds than thofe

of Jcicph and Fjnny, without the af-

fiflance of love.

Here thty arrived about noon, and

Jofeph propofed to Adams that they
Ihould rcfl awhdc in this delightful

place, and rtfiefh ihemfelvts with Ibme

provifions which the good-nature of

Mrs. Wilfon hid provided them with.

Adams made ro objeftion to the pro-

pofal; fo down they fat, and pulling
out a cold fowl, and a bottle of wine,

they made a repart with a chearfulnclt

which might have attracted the envy
of more Iplendid tables. I (houlJ not

omit, that they found among their

proviHon a little paper, containing a

piece of gold, which Adams ini igin-

ing bad been put there by miltake,

would have returned back to reftore

It) but he was at lad convinced by
Jofeph, that Mr. Wilfon had taken

this handlome way of furnifhing them
with a fupply for their journey, on
bis having related the diiirefs which

they had been in, when they were re.

lievrd by the generofity of the pedlar.
Adams faid, be was

^lad
to fee fuch

an inflance of goodneis, not fo much
for the conveniency which it brought
them, as for the fnke of the doer,
vwhofe resvard would be great in Hea-
ven. He likcwife conifortcJ bimfelf

with a reflexion, that he fliould Hiortlv

have an opportunity of returning it

him) for the gentleman was withm a

yretk to make a journey into Sumcifet-

Aiire, to pafs through Adams's pa-
ri(h, and had faithfully promifrd to

call on him} a circumftance which we

thought to3 I. be-

fore) but V. as

great an aftVciwii ni u ..^ j^^.-.tinan
as ourfelves, will rejoice at, ai it may
give tllt'T H,,Tw.l 1 f U,<^r him :. a . i

.

Then J

rity, wi,

pofed, may fee in the next chapier;
tor we fcotn to betray biiu into 4ny

fuch reading, without firft giving him

waruing. ,

CHAP. vr.

MORAL REFLECTIONS. BV JOSEPH
ANDREWS^ WITli Tilt HUNTING
ADVENTURE, AND PARSON A-
DAMS'S MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

I
Have often wondered. Sir, faid Jo-

feph, to obluve {\) ttw ini^ances of

chaiity among m^nkiMd) for though
the goodnefs of a man heart di.l not
incline him to relieve the diitrefles of
his fellow citraturcs, methinks the de-
(ire of honour (huuld move him to it.

What infpires a man to build fine

huufts, to pvirchafc. fine furniture,

pidurts, cloaths, and other things, at

a great expencc, but an ambition to

be refpt^trd more than other pcoplel

Now, would not one great aSI of cha-

iity, one inftancf of redeeming a poor

family from all the mdenes of po-

verty, reltoiing an untonunate tradef-

man by a ium of money to the means
of proem ing a livelihood by his in-

duftry, diicharging an undone debtor

from his debts or a g<iol, or any fuch

like example of goodnefs, create a

man more honour and refpe6l than h

could acquire by the fined houfe, fur-

niture, pxSkures, or cloaihr, that were
ever behehi? For not only the objeit
himfcif who was thus relieved, but

all who heard the name of fuch a per-

fon, mulf, I imagir-. -re him

infinitely more than i of ali

thofc other- things: \% ^n fv fo

admire, we r<tther piailc tic builder,
the workman, th;; painter, the Jace-

maker, the taylor, and the itti, bf
whofe ingenuity they are produced,
than the perfon who by his money

. m^kes thtm his own. For my own

part, when I have waited luhind my
iady in a room hung with fine pic-

tuies, while I have been looking at

them> I have never once thought of
thtirown i \ oor rife, aa

I ever oL ., it hath been

adced whuic j'i^ivnt tii.tt was, it wa
never once anfvvcic<l, the malier's of
''" I-"

.
'- A.,M,--.

i, Paul
or Ho-

. :.c namea
of I t it It WHi a(ked

wh. A one out of prt-

lonj
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Ibnj whalent fuch a ruined tradefman

fnoney to {et upj who cloathed that

family cf poor finall children; it is very

plain what mult be the anfwer. And
iieiides, theie -great fotks are mi(laicen,

if they imagine they get any honour

at aM by thde means; tor I do not re-

member I ever was with my lady at

any houfe where flie commended the

lioule or furniture, but I have hz3rd

her at her return home make fport and

jeer at whatever flic had before com-

mended; and I have been told by
other genilemen in liv'ery, that it is

the fame in their families: but I defy
he wifeft man in the world to turn a

true good aftion into ridicule; I defy
him to do it. He who fhould endea-

vour it, would be laughed at himfelf,

inli-ead of making others laugh. No-

body fcarce doth any good, yet they
all agree in praiiing thole that do. In-

deed it is (trange that all men (hould

confent in commending goodnefs, and

no man endeavour to deferve that ccra-

mendation; whilll, on the contrary,
all rail at wickednefs, and all are as

ager to be what they abufe. This I

know not the reafon of; but it is as

plain as day-light to thofe who converfe

in the world, as I have done thefe

three years.
* Are all the great folks

vrickcd then?' fays Fanny.
* To be

* fure therie are fome exceptions,' an-

iwered Jofeph.
* Some gentlemen of

* our cloth report charitable anions
* done by their lords and mailers; and
* I have heard Squire Pope, the great
*
poet, at my lady's table, tell (lories of

* a man that lived at a place called Rofs,
and another at the Bath, one Al

* Al ,
I forget his name, but it is in

* t)>e book of verfes. This gentleman
* hath built up a ftately houfe too,
< which the fquire likes very well; but
* his charity is feen farther thaii his
* houfe, though it ftands on a hill

; aye,
* and brings him more honour too. It
* was his charity that put him in the
*

book, where the fquire fays he puis all

tiiofe who deferve it; and to be fure,
* as he lives among all the great people,
* if there weie any fuch, he would
* know them/ This was all of Mr, Jo-

feph Andrews's fpeech, which I could

get him to recolleft, which I have de-

hvered as near as was poflible in his

*wn words, with a very fmall embel-

Itlhment. But I believe the reader

hath not been a little rurprlzed at the

long filenceof parfon Adams, efpecial-

ly as fo many occafions offered them-
felves to exert his curiofity and ob-
fervation. The truth is, he was fafl

afltep, and hai been fo from the be-

ginning of the preceding nanativej
and indeed if the reader confiders that

fo many hours had part fince he had
clofcd his eyes, he will not woqdcr at

his repofe, though even Heniy him-

felf, or as great an oratcr, (if any fuch

be) ha..', been in his rollruni or tub be-

fore him.

Jofeph, who, whilft he was fpc:ik-

ing, had contmued in one attitude,
with his head reclining on one fide,

and his eyes caft on the ground, no
fooner peiceived, on looking up, the

pofition of Adams, who was ftretchtd

on his back, and fnored louder than

the ufual braying of the animal with

long ears, than he turned towards

Fanny, and, taking her by the hand,

began a dalliance, which, though con-

fident with the pureft innocence and

decency, neither he would have at-

tempted, nor fhe permitted, before

any witnefs. Whilft they amuled
themfclves in this harmlefs and de-

lightful manner, they heard a pack of

hounds approaching in full cry to-

wards them; and prefcntly afterwards

faw a hare pop forth from the wood,
and, croffing the water, land within

a few yards of them in the meadow.
The hare was no fooner on Hiore, than

it feated itfelf on it's hinder legs, and
litleneu to the found of the purfuers.

Fanny was wonderfully pleafed wiih

the little wretch, and eagerly longed
to have it in her arms, that Hie might

prelerve it from the dangers which

feemed to threaten it; but the rational

part of the creation do not always apt-

ly diftmguifh their friends froni their

foes; what wonder then, if this filly

creature, themoinent it behtld her, fled

from the fjiend who would have pro-
teiled it, and traverfing the meadows

again, pafTed the little rivulet on the op-

pofite fide! It was however fo fpent and

weak, that it fell down twice or thrice

in it's way. This afFefted the tender

heart of Fanny, who cxclaimeil, with

tears in her eyes, againft the barbarity
of worrying a poor innocent defence-

lefs animal out of it's life, and putting
it to the extremefl torture for diverfion.

She
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She hs.l not much time to make re-

flections of this kindj for on a fudden
the bounds rufhed throush the wood,
which lelbiinded with their throats,
and the throats of their retinue^ who
Attended QXi them on horfeback. Th
do< /ifdtherimitt, andpurfued
the f the hare; five hoi lemer*

attciii})tf(i to .' Three of whom
I'uccecdrd, an :n the attempt
thrown horn > into the wa-

ter; their con \\\A their own
horfes too, pi : _.ter their fport,
and left their frieiuls and riders to in>

yokc the aiTiitance of fortune, or em-

ploy the ^nore ailive means of Urength
and agility far their deliverance. Jo-

feph, however, was not fo unconcerned
on this occafjon} he left Fanny for a

moment to hericlf, and ran to t'^e gen-
tlemen, who were immediately on their

legs, fliaking their ears, and eafdy,
with the help of his hand, attained

the bank, for the rivuiet was not at

all deep} and without laying to thank
their kind alTilter, ran dripping acrofs

the meadow, calling to their brother

fportfmen to itop their horfes : but they
heard them not.

The hounds were now very little he-

hind their poor reeling;, Itaggering prey,
which, fainting almoli at tvtry rtep,
crawkd through the wood, ad had
aimoit got round to the pl;ce where

F.nny Itood, when i^ -

jt s enemies J and, !<

than

I t

Wfll. !
^

The haic w
or two of A '

ken by
cut of

nd mliantly
y'sface, who

u with any aid

pityj nor could

h, who had bccil

in his youth, to

-.tr.i V' t^. riie iaw4
' bar*.

a yard

ilt-'p at

ikc l0vere; and the

ct it, and pul.'tng it

und tutwaidft, had drawQ
to him, th:t fome of thrm

be wrought by the noife, they irmft

certainly have tafted his fiefli, which
delicious flavour might have been fa-

tal to bim: but being ixiuztd by thefe

tugjjings, he inftantly awaked, an^l

wiih a jerk delivering his head front

his wig, he with mo(t admirable dex-

terity recovered his legs, which nor
feemed the only members he could en-
trtirt his fafety to. Having therefore

efcaped likcwife from at >eart a third

part of his cafibck, which hewillingly
left as his enuvia or fpotis to the ene-

my, he fled with the utmctt fpeed he
could iummon to his afliiiance. Nor
let this be any detraction from the bra^t

very of his chara^er; let the nttmbc*
of the enemies^ and the furpiize m
which he was taken, be con/lderedj
and if there be any modern fo out*

rageoufly brave, that he cahnot admit
of flight in any circumUancc what-

ever, I fay, (but I whifper that foft-

iy, and I folemnly declatf, without
a^iijf

intention of giving offence to nB#
brave man in the nation) I

("ay, or xx^

ther I whifper, that he is an ignorant
fellow, and hath never read Homer
nor Virgil, nor knows he a*iy thing of
He^or or Turnnsj nay, he \% unac-

quainted with the hiftory cf fomc

great men living, who, though ac

brave as lions, aye, a tigers, hawt
rn nway the Lord knows how far,
and the Lord knows why, to* the fur-

prize of their friends, and the enter-

tunment of thfir enemies. But if

perfons of fuch heroick dlfpo^tions af

a little offended at the b
'

f

Adams, we afl'ure them t .

as ntuch pleafcd with whu n-- M..iil

immediately relate of Jofeph An-
drews. The maUer of 'i"- '^' k waa

ju(t arri/ed, or, as t: ) call

If. cijrut: in. when A i Jt, a<

.)ed. I'his gcn-
I i.iid to be a gicat
lover of humour) but not to iiiinca

the matter, efpecially as we rtr* v^ti
this fujctf, he was t f

tfieut indeed he had ! 1

;" :iort only with <lugs i

; for he kept two or ;

bad more effect on htm (ban feemed to SUle awMj/t encouraged the houn a
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puiTue Mr. AdamS} fwcaring it was
the largell Jack-hare he ever f^wj at

the lame time hallooing and whooping
as if a conqucreJ foe was flying btTore

him} in which he was imitated by
thofe two or three couple of human, oi-

rather two legged, curs on horfeb.ack,

which we have moniioned befoie.

Now thou, whoever thou art, whe-
ther a nuilj, or by what other name
foever thou chufell to be called, who

prefideft over biography, and haft in-

fpirtd all the writers of lives in thefe

our times; thou who didrt infufe fuch

wonderful humour into the pen of iui-

mortal Guliiver; who haft carefully

guided the judgment, whilft thou halt

exalted the nervous manly (tyle of thy

Malletj thou who hadil no hand in

that dedication and preface, or the

tranflations which thou wouldft wil-

lingly have (buck out of the life of

Cicero; laftly, thou who vvithout the

afliftince of the leall fpice of litera-

ture, and even againll his inclination*

haft, in ibme pages f his book,
forced CoUey Gibber to write EngliOi;
do thou affiit me in what I find myfeif

unequal to. Do thou intioduce oh the

plain, the young, the gay, the brave

Jofeph Andrews; whilft men (hall

view him with admiratton and envy,
tender virgins with love and anxious

concern for his fafety.

No fooner did Jofeph Andrews per-
ceive the diftiefs of his friend, when
firft the quick fcented dot's attacked

him, than he grafped his cuclgel in his

right-hand, a cudgel which his father

had of his grandfather, to whom a

mighty ftrong man of Kent had

given it for a prefent in that day
when he brcke three heads on the

ftage. It was a cudgel of mighty
ftrength and wonuerful art, made

by one of Mr. Deard's beft work-

men, whom no otiier artificer can

equal} and who hath made all thofe

(licks which the beaus have lately
walked with about th park in a morn-

ing: but this was far his maiter-

piece; on it's head was engraved a

nofe and chin, which might have been

mtftaken for a pair of r.ut-cracktrs.

The learned have imagined it defgn-
ed to reprelent the Gorgon: but it

was in facl copied from the face of a

certain old Englifli barcoet of infinite

wit, humour, and gravity. He did

intend to have engraved here many

hift )fle8: as the firft night of Cap-
tam B 's play, where yoil
wouhj have fcen criticks in embioideiyr

tr^nfpianted from the boxes to the pit,
whole ancient inhabitants were exalted

to the galleries, where they played on
Catcalls. He did intend to have paint-
ed an au6lionroom, wliere Mr. Cock
would have appeared aloft in his pul-

pit, trumpeting forth the praifes of a
china- bafun: and with aftoniftinient

won<iering that noboiiy bids more for
that Jhe^ that fuperb he did miend
tQ have engraved many oiher things,
but was forced to leave out all for

want of joom.
No looner had Jofeph grafped his

tudgel in his hands, than lightning
darted from ins eyes; and the heroick

yooth, fwift of foot, ran with the ut-

rooft fpecd to his friend's alfiftance.

He overtook him juft as Rockwood
had laid hold of the (kirt of his caf-

fock, which being torn, hung to the

ground. Reader, we would make a

fimile on this occafion, but for two

reafons; the firlt is, it would interrupt
the defcription, which IhouKl be rapid
in this part; but that doth nut weigh
much, many precedents occuningfor
fuch an interruption; the fecond, and

mucli the greater reafon is, that we
could find no fimile adequate to-our

purpole; for indeed, what inftance

could we bring to fet before our read-

er's eye at once the idea of friendftiip,

coujagt', youth, beauty, ftreng^h and

fwiftnei's; all which blazed in the per-
fon of Ji-.feph Andrews. Let thole

therefore that deicribe lions and tigeis,
and heroes fiercer than both, raife

their poems or plays with ihc limile of

Jofeph Andrews, wiio is himi'elf above

the reach of any hmile.

Now Rockwood had laid faft hold

on the pufon's <kiri, and ftopt his

flight; which Joleph no fooner per-

ceived, than he levelled his cudgel at

his head, and laid him fprawling.

Jowler and Ringwyod then fell oo
ins great- coat, and had undoubtedly

brought him to the giounti, had not

Jofeph, collecting all his force, given

Jowler fuch a rap on the back, that,

quitting his hoid, he ran howling ovei"

the plain. A harder fate remained

for thee, O Ringwood, Ringwood 1

the beft hound that ever puriued a

I hare, who never tlirew his tongue but

where the fcent was undoubtedly true;

good
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^ccil 3t traUitigy and fure in a higb-
n...:

, no labbler^ no Q-vtr-runner^ re-

rptriletl by the whole pack; for, when-
ever he opened, tbey knew the game
was t hand. He fcli by the Ikoke
of Jofeph. Thunder, and Plunder,
and Wonder, and Hlunder, were the

next viftims of hi wrath, and mea-
fured their lengths on the ground.
Then Fairmaid, a bitch which Mr.
John Temple had bred up in his houfe,
and {ti\ af his own table, and lately
fent the fquire fifty miles for a prefenr,
ran fiercely at Joieph, anil bit him by
the leg; no dog was ever fiercer than

(he, Ixring defceniled from an Amazo-
nian breed, and had worried bulls in

her own country, but now waged an

unequal fight j and had Ihared the

fare of thofe we have mentioned before,
hnd not Diana (the reader may believe

it cr not as he pleafcs) in that in;lant

interpofcd, and in the fliape of the

hiintfrnan fnatclied her favourite up in

her arms.

The parfon now faced about, and
with his crabftick felled many to the

earth, and fcatteied others, till he was
attacked by Caefar, and pulled to the

ground. Then Jofeph flew to his

refcue, and with fuch might fell on
the viflur, that, O eternal blot to his

name! Caefar ran yelping away.
The battle now raged with the moft

dreadful violence, when lol the huntf-

man, a man of years and dignity,
lifted his voice, and called his hounds
from the fight; telling them, in a lan-

^lage they undcrltood, that it was in

vain to contend longer, for that fate

had decreed the viljry to their ene-

mies.

Thus far the mufe hath with her

ofual dignity related this prodigious
Wattle, a battle \e appichend never

equalled by any poet, romance, or

life-writer whatever; and having

brought it to a conclufion, (heceafedi

we fhall therefore proceed in our ordi-

nary Ih Ic with the cuntinuitiun of this

hiHuiy. The fquire and his compa-
iiMMis, whom the figure of Ailams,
and tie g.illaniry ol Jof'.j.h, had at

firrt tiiiown into n violent (\\ of laugh-
ter, and who had httiitrto beheld the

engage'ncnt with moie delight than
anv chace, Hiooting n)ati h, race, cock-

fighting, bull or beat -bolting hail ever

givtn UmiPi bcgjMi now ta apprehend

the danger of their hounds, many of
which lay fprawling in the field*.

The fquire therefore having firft called
his friends about bkn, as guards fur the

fafety of his perfon, rode manfully no,
to the combatants, and fummoning all

the terror he was mafter of into hi

countenance, demanded with an au-
thoritative voice of Jijfcph, what he
meant by allaulting his dogs in that

manner. Joli^ph anCwered with great

intrepidity, that they had fiiU fallen

on his friend, and if they had be-

longed to the greateft man in the kine-

dora, he would have treated them m
the fame way; for whilft his veins con-
tained a fingle drop of blood, he would
not ftand idle by, and lee that gen-
tlemau (pointing to Adams) abofed
either by man or beaii

; and having
fo faid, both he and Adams brandifhed
their wooden weapons, and put them-
felves into fuch a pofture, that the

fquire and his companv thought pro-

per to preponderate, before they offered

to revenge the caufe of their four-
footed allies.

At this inl^ant Fanny, whom the

apprehenfion of jofeph's danger had
alarmed fo much, that forgeiting her

own, Jhe had made the utmoli expe-
dition, came up. The fquire and alt

the horfemen were lb Curprizcd with
her beauty, that they immediately fix-

ed both their eyes and thoughts folely
on her, every one declaring he had ne-
ver ff en fo charming a creature. Nei-
ther mirth nor anger engaged them a

moment longer; but all I'at in filent

amaze. The huntCman only was free

from her attraflion, who was bufy in

cutting the ears of the dogs, and en-

deavouring to recover them to lifej in

which he fucceeded fo well, that only
two of no great note remained flaugh-
tered on the field of a^iun. Upon
this the huntfman dcctaied, 'twas well

it was no woife; for his part he could

not blame the gentleman, .nnd won-
dered his maftrr would encourage the

dogs to hunt cluidians; that it was
the fureft way to fpoil them, to make
them follow 'vermin inltead of (licking
to a hare.

The
fqtiire being informed of the

little milchicf that had been dons,
and perhaps having more mifchief of

another kind in his head, accofle^l

Mr. Adaroi with a more favourable
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%{p^R than before: le told him he was

ferry for what had happened} that he

had endeavoured all he could to pre-

vent it the moment he was acquainted
with his cloth, and greatly commend-
ed the courage of his fervantj for fo

he imagined Jofeph to be. He then

invited Mr. Adams to dinner, and de-

fired the young woman might come

with him. Adams retufed a long

while} but the invitation was repeated
with fo much earneftnefs and courtefy,

that at length he was forced to accept

it. His wig and hat, and other fpoils

of the field, being gathered together

by Jofeph, (forotherwife probably they
would have been forgotten) he put
himfelf into the beft order he could;

and then the horfe and foot moved
forward in the fame pace towaids the

fquire's houfe, which Itood at a very
little diftance.

Whilft they were on the road, the

lovely Fanny attracted the eyes of allj

they endeavoured to outvie one another

in encomiums on her beauty; which

the reader will pardon my not relating,

as they had not any thing new or un-

common in them: fo mull he likewife

my not fetting down the many curious

jeft.s
which were made on Adams;

forne of them declaring that parfon-

hunting was the beft fport in the world;
others commending his ftanding at

bay, which they faid he had done as

well as any badger; with fuch like

merriment, which, though it would

ill become the dignity of this hiftory,

afforded much laughter and diverfion

to the fquirc and his facetious com-

panions.

CHAP. VII.

A SCENE OF ROASTING, VERY
NICELY ADAPTED TO THE PRE-
SENT TASTE AND TIMES.

THEY
arrived at the fquire's

houfe juft as his dinner was

ready. A little difpute arofe on the

account of Fanny, whom the fquire,

who was a batchtlur, was defirous to

place at his own table: but ftie would
not confent, nor would Mr. Adams

permit her to be parted from Jofeph:
{o that (he was at length, with him,

coniigned over to the kitchen, where

the fervants were ordered to mike Iiinri

drunk; a favour which was likewife

intended for Adams: which defign

being executed, the fquire thought he

(hould eafily accomplifti what he had,
when he firil faw her, intended to per-

petrate with Fanny.
It may not be improper, before we

proceed farther, to open a little the

charafter of this gentleman and that

of his friends. The mailer of this

houfe then was a man of a very confi-

derable fortune; a batchelor, as we
have faid, and about forty years of

age: he had been educated (if we may
here ui'e the exprelTion) in the country,
and at his own home, under the care

of his mother, and a t\Jtor who had or-

ders never to correal him, nor to com-

pel him to learn more than he liked,

which it feems was very little, and

that only in his childhood; for from

the age of fifteen he addicted himfelf

entirely to hunting and othtr rural a-

mufements, for which his mother took

care to equip him with horfe?, hoiinds,

and all other neceffaries: and his tu-

tor, endeavouring to ingratiate himfelf

with his young pupil, who would, he

knew, be able handfomely to provide
for him, became his companion, not

only at thefe exerclfes, but likewife

over a bottle, which the young fquire
had a very early relifh for. At the

age of twenty, his mother began to

think fhe had not fulfilled the duty of

a parent; ihe therefore refolved to per-
fuade her fon, if poflTihle, to that

which ftie imagined would well fupply
all that he might have learned at a pub-
lic fchool or univerfity. This is wha-t

they commonly call trai'clting^ which*
with the help of a tutor, who was fix-

ed on to attend him, flie eafily fucceed-

ed in. He made in three years the

tour of Europe, as they term it, and
returned home well furnifhed with

French cloaths, phrafes and fervants,

with a hearty contempt for his own
country; efpecially what had any fa-

vour of the plain fpirit
and honefty of

our anceftors. His mother greatly ap-

plauded herfelf at his return; and now
being mafter of his own fortune, he

foon procured himl'elf a feat in parlia-

ment, and was in the common opinion
one of the fineft gentlemen of his age:
but whatdiftinguifhed him chiefly, was
a ftrange delight which he took in every

thing
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thing which is ridiculous, odious, and

abfurd in his own f'pecies; fo that

he never chofe a companion without

one or more of thefe ingiedient$| and

thofe who wcrt: marked by natuic in

the mort eminent degree with themy
were muft his favourites: if he ever

found a man who either had not, or

endeavoured to conceal, thefe impcr-
feftions, he t(X)k great pleal'ure in in-

venting methods of forcing him into

abhirdities, which were not natural to

him, or in drawing forth and expoHng
thofe that were; for which purpofe he

was always provided with a fet of fel-

lows whom we have before called cursj
and who did indeed no great honour

to the canine kind: their bufinefs was

to hunt out and difplay every thing
that had any favour of the abovemen-

tioned qualities, and efpecially in the

graveft and bcft charafters: but if they
failed in their fearch, they were to

turn ven virtue and wildom them-

felvcs into ridicule for the diverfion of

their mafter and feeder. The gentle-
men of cur like difpofttion, who were

now at his houfe, and whom he had

brought with him from London, were

an old half-pay ofHcer, a player, a

dull poet, a quack-dodor, a fcraping

fiddler, and a lame German dancing-
inarter.

As foon as dinner was fcrved, while

Mr. Adams was faying grace, the

captain conveyed his chair from be-

hind him
;

fo that when he endea-

voured to feat himfelf he fell down on

the ground; and (his compleated joke
the hrft, to the great entertainment of

the whole company. The fecond joke
was performed by the poet, who fat

next to him on the other Hde, and

took an opportunity, while poor A-
dams was rffpeflfully drinking to the

malter of the houfe, to overturn a plate

of foup into his breeches; which, with

(he many apologies he made, and the

parfon't grntle anfwers, caufed much
mirth in the company. Joke the third

W3t iervcd up by one ot the waiting-

men, who hid IkA ordered to con-

vty a quantity of gin into Mr. A-
<JarM*s ale, which he declared to be

the beA liquor he ever drank, but ra-

ther too rich of the malt, contributed

again to their laughter. Mr. Adams,

from whom we had moft of this rela-

tion, could not recollefl all the jeftt

of this kind pra^ifed on htm, which
the inofFenftve difpofttion of his own
heart made him flow in difcoveringj
and indeed had it not been for the in-

formation which we received from a
fervant in the family, this part of our

hiftory, which we take to be none of
the leaft curious, mult have been de-

plorably imperfci^: though we muft
own it probable, that fome more jokes
v/ere (as they call it) cracked during
their dinner; but we have by no means
been able to come at the knowledge of

them. When dinner was removed, the

poet began to repeat fome verfes, which
he faid were made extempore. The
following is a copy of them, procured
with the grcatcll difficulty.

An extempore poem on par/on Adams*

Did ever mortal fuch a parfon view;
His caflbck old, his wig not over new ?

Well might the hounds have him for fos

niiftaken.
In fmell more like to that than rufty bacon*.
But would it not make any mortal ftare.

To fee this parfon taken for a hare?

Could Phccbus err thus erofsly, even he
For a good player might have taken thee.

At which words the bard whipped
ott' tlie player's wig, and received the

approbation of the company, rather

perhaps for the dexterity of his hand
than his head. The player, inllead

of retorting the jeft on the poet, be-

gan to dilplay his talents on the fame

i'ubje^. He repeated many fcraps of
wit out of plays, reflecting on the

wliole body of the clergy, which were
received with great acclamations by all

prefent. It was now the dancing-ma-
iter s turn to exhiS)it his talents; he

therefore, addrciling himlrlf to Adams
in broken English, told him, hs-wuis a

man ver well made for de dance, and
he fuppofe by his walk dut he hid
learn of fome great matter, lie faid

it was ver pritty quality in clergyman
to dance; and concluded with deftring
him to d^nce a minuet, telling him,
his caflbck would fcrve for petticoatSf
and that he would himfelf be his part-
ner. At which woidii, without wait-

ing for an anfwer, he pulled out his

* Ail houodt that will hunt fox or otkcr vemun, will bust a piece of rufty bacoa
UAJUd oa ths freod<

Q^a glove
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gloves, and the fiddler was preparing
his fiddle. The company all offered

the dancing niafter wagers that the

parlbn out-danced him, which he re-

futed, laying, he believed lb too; for

he had never feen any man in his life

who looked de dance io well as de

gentleman. He then Itepped forwards

to take Adams by the hand, which

the latter haftily withdrew; and at the

lame time clenching his fiil, adviled

him not to carry the
jell

too far, for

he would not endure being ^wt upon.
The dancing-malter no fooner faw the

an, than he prudently retired out of

it's reach, and ftood aloof mimicking
Adams, whofe eyes were fixed on him,
not guefling what he was at, but to

avoid his laying hold on him, which

he had once attempted. In the mean

while, the captain perceiving an op-

portunity, pinned a cracker or devil to

the caflbck, and then lighted it with

their little fmoking candle. Adams

being a Granger to this fport, and be-

lieving he had been blown up in re-

ality, liarted ^p from his chair, and

lumped about the room to the infinite

joy of the beholders, who declared he

was the belt dancer in ihc univerfe.

As foon as the devil had done tor-

menting him, and he had a little re-

covered his confufion, he returned to

the table, landing up in the pofture
of one who intended to make a fpeech.

They all cried out, Hear him, hear

hinr and he then Ipoke in the fol-

lowing manner. *
Sir, I am forry to

fee one to whom Providence hath

been lb bountiful in bellowing his

favours, make fo ill and ungrateful
a return for themj for though you
have not infulted me yourfelf, it is

vifible you have delighted in thofe

that do it, nor have once difcou-

raged the many rudenelfes which have

been fhewn towards me; indeed, to-

wards yourfelf, if you rightly un-

derftood them; for I am your gueft,

and by the laws of hoJpitality enti-

tied to your protection. One gen-
tieman hat!) thought proper to pro-
duce Ibme poetry upon me, of which

I fhall only fay, that I had rarher
'

be the fubjeft than the compofer.
He hath pleafed to treat me with dif-

rcfpe6l as a parfon. I apprehend my
Older is not t+ie fubje6i of fcorn,

nor that I can become fo, unlefs by

being a difgrace to it, which I hope

*
poverty will never he called. An-

* other gentleman indeed hath repeated
* fome fcntenccs where the order itlelf
* is mentioned with contempt. He
*

fays they are taken from plays. I
* am fure fuch plays are a fcandal
* to the government which permits
'

them, and curfed will be the nation
* where they are reprefented. How
* others have treated me, I need not
*

obferve; they themfelves, when they
*

reflet, muft allow the behaviour to
* be as improper to my years as to my
* cloth. You found me, Sir, travel-
*

ling with two of my parilhioners, (I
* omit your hounds falling on me;
* for I have quite forgiven it, whether
*

it proceeded from the wantonnefs or
*

negligence of the humlman) my ap-
*

pearance might very well perfoade
*

you that your invitation was an aft
* of charity, though in reality we are
* well provided; yes. Sir, if we had
* an hundred miles to travel, we bad
* fufficient to bear our expences in a
* noble manner.' At which words he

produced the half-guinea which was
found in the baflcet. < I do not Ihew
*
you this out of oftentation of riches,

* but to convince you I fpeak truth.
* Your feating me at your table was
* an honour which I did not ambi-
*

tioufly afFeft. When I was here, I
* endeavoured to behave towards you
* with the utmoft refneft; if I have
*

failed, it was not with defign; nor
* could I, certainly, fo far be guilty
* as to deferve the infults I have fuf-
* fered. If they were meant therefoie
* either to my order or my poverty,
*
(and you fee I am not very poor)

* the fhame doth not lie at my door;
* and I heartily pray that the fin may
* be averted from yours!' He thus

finlflied, and received a general clap
from the whole company. Then the

gentleman of the houfe told him, he

was forry for what had happened; that

he could not accufe him of any fhare

in it: that the verfes were, as himlelf

had well obferved, fo bad, that he

might eafily anfwer them; and for the

ferpent, it was undoubtedly a very

great affront done him by thedancing-
mafter, for which, if he well threfhed

him, as he deferved, the gentleman
faid he ihoutd be very much pleafe4
to lee it; (in which probably he fpoke
truth.) Adams anfwered, whoever had
done It, tt was not bis profefiion to

puaifli
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^unlfti him that way; but for the per-
ion whom he had accufed,

*
I am a

*
witnefs,' fays lie,

* of his inno-
*
cence; for I had my eye on him all

* the winle. Whoever he is, God fcr-
*

give him, and beflow on him a lit-

* tk more fenfe as well as humanity.'
The captain anfwered with a furly
Jook. and accent, that he hoped he did

not mean to rcfle^l on himj d n him,
he had as much imanity as another,
and if any man faid he had nor, he
would convince him of his miitake by
cutting his throat. Adams iVriiiing,

faid, he believed he had fpolcen right

by accident. To which the captain
returned,

* What do you mean by my
*

fpeaking right? If you was not a
*

parfon, I would not take thefe words;
* but your gown protects you. If
*
any man who wears a fword had

* faid fo much, I had pulled him by
* the nofe before this.' Adams re-

plied,
if he attempted any rudenefs to

nis perlbn, he would not find any
proteftion for himfclf in his gown;
and clenching his fitt, declared he had
thrrOied many a (touter man. The
gentleman did all he couid to encou-

rage this warlike difpofition in Adams,
and was in hopes to have produced a

battle: but he was difappointed; for

the captain made no other anfwer than,
* It is very well you are a parfonj'
and fo drinking off a bumper to old

mother church, ended the djfpute.
Then the doftor, who had hitherto

been filent, and who was the graveft,
but moft mifchievous, dog of all, in

a reiy pompous fpecch highly ap-
plauded what Adams had faid; and
at much difcommcnded the behaviour
to him. He proceeded to encomiums
on the church and poverty; and laft-

ly recommended forgivencfs for what
had pafTed to Adams, who immedi-

ately aulwercd, that every thing was

forgiven; and in the warmth of his

goodnefs he filled a bumper of (trong
beer, (a liquor

li" t"^'^

nd drank a h

fany,
fhaking t

eartily by the hat

himfclf With ^rrM
lor; who

wardly at
, as he

had a peifc^l cuniir..niil oi his muf-
cjes, and could I lugh inwardly with-
out betraying the leaft fymproms in

bis couQtenajicc. The doctor now

wine)
com-

If noct

c-

d out-

began a fecond formil fpeech, in which
he declaimed againrt all levity of con-

verfation, and what is ufually call4
mirth. He faid, there were amufe*
ments fitted for perfjns of all age
and degrees, from the rattle to the dif-

cuflTing a point of philofophy, and that

men difcovered themfelves in nothing
more thin iii the choice of their amufe-

inents;
*
For,' fays he,

* as it muft
*

greatly raile our expcftation of the
* future comit'ft in life of boys, whom
* in their tender years we perceive,
* inftead of taw or balls, or other
'

childifli play-things, to chule, at
* their leifure houi*, to exercife their
*
genius in contentions of wit, learn-

ing^, and fuch like; fo muft it inf}>ire
* one with equal contempt of a man,
*

\\ we (hould difcover him playing
* at law or other childifli play.' A-
dams highly commended the dolor's

opinion; and fad, he had often won-
dered at fome paffi^ges in ancient au-

thors, where Scipio, Laeiius, and other

great men, were reprefented to have

paflVd many hours in amufemcnts of
the moft trifling kind. The dofVor

replied, he had by him an old Greek

manufcript, where a favourite divcr-

fion of Socrates wa-s recorded. *
Aye,*

fays the parfon eagerly,
*
I ftiould be

* molt infinitely obliged to you for
* the favour of penifing it.' The doc-
tor promifed to fend it him; and far-

ther faid, that he believed he could
defcrihe it. * I think,' fays he, as
* near as I can remember, it was this.
* There was a throne ere6led, on one
* fide of which fat a king, and on the
* other a queen, wifh their guards and
< attendants ranged on both fides; to
* them was introduced an amb^fl'ador,
' which part Socrates always nCed to
* berfoim himfelf; and when he was
* led up to the footfteps ol the throne,
* he addrcffcd himfelf to the monarch*
* in fome grave fpeech, lull of virtue
* and goodnefs, and morality, and fuch
'

like. After which, he was feated
* between the king and queen, and
*

royally entertained. This I think
* was the chief part. Perhaps I may
* hivc forgot fome particulars; for it
*

is longfincc I read it.' Adams faid,
it uas indeed a diverfion worthy the
relaxation of fo great a man; and

thought fonicthing refembling it Aiould
be inftituted among our great men,
uiftcAj of cardi and other iJIepailime^
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in which he was informed they trifled

away too much of their lives. He add-

ed, the cluirtian religion was a nobler

fubjel for ihcle i'peeches than any So-

crates could have invented. The gen-
tleman of the houfe approved what
Mr. Adams faid, and declared, he was
refolved to perform the ceremony this

very evening. To which the doftor

bjefted, as no one was prepared with

afpeech,
*
Unlefs,' faid he, (turning to

Adams with a graviiy of countenance

which would have deceived a more

knowing man)
*

you have a fermon
* about you, doilor.' '

Sir,' fays

Adams, * I never travel without one,
for fear of what may happen.' He

was eafily prevailed on by his wortlty

friend, as he now called the do6lor, to

undertake the part of an ambafladorj
ib that the gentleman fent imniediate

orders to have the throne erected
j

which was performed before they had

drank two bottles : and perhaps the

reader will hereafter have no great rea-

fon to admire the nimbienefs of the

fervants. Indeed, to cdnfefs the truth,

the throne was no more than this j there

was a great tub of water provided, on

each fule' of which were placed two

ftools raifed higher than the furface of

the tub, and over the whole was laid a

blanket; on thefe ftools were placed
the king and queen, namely the mailer

of the houfe, and the captain. And
now the ambaflador was introduced,
between the poet and the doftor, who,

having read his fermon to the great
entertainment of all prefent, was led

up to his place, and feated between

their majellies. They itnmediately
rofe up, when the blanket wanting it's

fupports at either end, gave way, and

foufed Adams over head and ears in

the waterj the captain made his ef-

cape, but unluckily the gentleman him-

felf not being as nimble as he ought,
Adams caught hold of him before he

defcended from his throne, and pulled
him in with him, to the entire fecret

iatisfa6\ion of all the company. A-
dams, after ducking the fquire twice

or thrice, leapt out of the tub, and

looked (harp for the doftor, whom
he would certainly have conveyed to

the fame place of honour; but he had

wifely withdrawn: he then fearched

for his crabftick, and having found

that, as well as his fellow-travellers.

he declared he would not ftay a mo-
ment longer in fuch a houfe. He
then departed, without taking leave
of his holt, whom he had exafted a
more fevere revenge on than he intend-

ed : for as he did not ufe fufficient

care to dry himfelf in time, he caught
a cold by the accident, which threw
him into a fever, that had like to have
colk him his life.

CHAP. vni.

WHICHSOMF. READER SWILL THINK
TOO SHORT, AND OTHERS TOO
LONG.

ADAMS,
and Jofeph (who wa

no lels enraged than his friend at

the treatment he met with) went out
with their (licks in their hands, and car-

ried off Fanny, notwithllanding the

oppofition of the fervants, who did

all, without proceeding to violence, in

their power to detain them. They
walked as faft as they could, not fo

much from any aitprehenfion of being
purfued, as that Mr. Adams might by
exercife prevent any harm from the wa-
ter. The gentleman, who had given
fuch orders to his fervants concerning
Fanny, that he did not in the lealk

fear her getting away, no fooner heaid
that (lie was gone, than he began to

rave, and immediately difpatched feve-

ral with orders, either to bring her

back, or never return. The poet,
the player, and all but the dancing-
mafter and doflor, went on this errand.

The night was very dark in which
our friends began their journey; hew-
ever, they made fuch expedition, that

they foon arrived at an inn, which was
at feven miles diftance. Here they una-

nimoufly confented to pafs the even-

ing, Mr. Adams being now as dry as

he was before he had fet out on his

embafly.
This inn, which indeed we might

call an alehoufe, had not the words,
* The New Inn,' been writ on the

fign, afforded them no better provifion
than bread and cheefe, and alej on

which, however, they made a very
comfortable mealj for hunger is bet-

ter than a French cook.

They had no fooner fupped, than

Adams, returning thanks to the Al-

mighty
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mighty for his food, declared he had

eat his homely commons with much

greater fatisfaflion than his fplcndid

dinner, and exprefled great contempt
for the folly of mankind, who facri-

ficed their hopes of Heaven to the acqui-
fition of vaft wealth; fmce fo n'.uch

comfort was to be found in the hum-
blelt ftatc and the lowclt provifjon.

Very true, Sir,' fays a grave man
who fat Imoaking his pipe by the fire,

and who was a traveller as well as him-

felf.
* I have often bt-en as much

furprized as you are, when I confi-

der the value which mankind in ge-
neral fetoniiches, fince every day's

experience fliew? us how little is in

their power; tor what, indeed, truly

defirable can they beftow on us? can

they give beauty to the deformed,

ftrength to the weak, or health to

the infirm? furely if they could, we
fhould not fee fo many ill favoured

faces haunting the aflemblies of the

great, nor would fuch numbers of

feeble wretches languffh in their

coaches and palaces. No, not the

wealth of a kingdom can purchafe

any paint to drefs pale uglinefs in

the bloom of that young maiden,

nor any drugs to equip difeafe with

the vigour of that young man. Do
not riches bring us (blicitude inftead

of reft, envy inltead of affeflion,

af,,i
,1 .^. ,. jnftead of fafety? C^n

< t! iheir own pofltflloji, or

Jti., s Jays who enjoys them ?

So lar othcrwife, that the floth, the

luxury, the care which attend them,
(honen ihc lives of millions, and

bring them with pain and mifery to

an untimely grave. Where then is

their value, if they can neither em-

bellifh, or ftrengthen our forms,
fwecten or prolong our lives? Again,
Can they adorn the mind more
than the body? Do they not rather

fwell the heart with vanity, pufFup
the cheeks with pride, Oiut our eats

to every call of virtue, and our bow-
els to every motive of compafllon!'
* Give me your hand, brother,' faid

Adamt in a rapturej for I fuppofe

you are a clergyman.'* No, truly,*
anfwered the other; (indeed he was a

pricll
of the church ot Kome^ but

thofe who under (land our laws will

rot wonder he was not over- ready to

9wn it.) Whatever you are, criet

Adams, *
you have fpoketi my fenti*

* mnt$: I heiicve I have preached
*
every fyllablc of your fpeech twenty
times over: for it hath always ap-

*
peared to me eaf:er for a cal>h rope

*
(which by the way is the tiue rcn-

*
derin^ of that word we hare tran-

* flated camel) to go through the eye
* of a needle, than for a rich man to
*

get into the kingdom of Heaven.'

That, Sir,' faid the other,
* will be

*
cafily granted you by divines, and is

*
deplorably true; but as the po-

*
fpeft of our good at a diliance doth

* not fo forcibly affeft us, it might be
* of fome fervice to mankind to be
* made thoroughly fenfible, which I
' think they migiit be with very little
* ferious attention, that ever\ the blcf-
*

fings of this worljj are not to be pur-
* chafed with riches. A do6lrine, in
* my opinion, not only metaphyfically,
*
but, if I may (b fay, mathematically

*
demonftrable; and which I have been

*

alwjiys fo perfeftly convinced of
* that I have a contempt for nothing fo
* much as for gold.' Adams now be-

gan a long diicourfej but as moft
which he faid occurs among minv
atithors who have treated this fub-

jei^, I (hall omit infertingit. During it's

conrinuance, Jofcph and Fanny re-

tired to relf, and the hoft likewi(elcft
the rcom. When the Englifli parlbn
had concluded, the Romirti refumed
the difcourfe, which he continued with

great bitternefs and inveitivc; and at

la(t ended by defiring Adams to lend
him eighteen- pence to pay his reckon-

ing; promifing, if he never paid him,
he might be afTurtd of his prayers.
The good man anfwered, that eighteen

pence would be too little to carry hioi

any very long journey; that he had
half a guinea in his pocket, which he
would divide with him. He then fell

to fearching his pockets, but could
find no moneyj for indeed the com-
pany with whom he dined had paffed
one jell upon him which wc did not
then enumerate, and had picked hit

pocket of all that ticafurc which ha
had (bortentatioully produced.

* BIcfs me!' cried Adams, *I hare
*
certainly loft it; I can never have

fpent it. Sir, as I am a chriftian, I
* had a whole half guinea in my pocket
* this morning, and have not now m

finglc hftJfpDny of it left. Sure the

dcYil
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* devil muft have taken it from me.'

*
Sir,* anfwt-red the priell, rmiling,

*
you need make no excufesj if you

* are not willing to lend me the mo-
*

ney, I am contented.' *

Sir,' cries

Adams, if I had the greateft fum
* in the world} aye, if I had ten
*
pounds about mej I would bellow it

* all to reCcue any chrillian from dif-
* trcfs. I am more vexed at my loi's

* on your account than my own.
* Was ever any thing fo unlucky?
* BecauTe 1 have no money in my
*

pocket, I (hall be fvifpei^led to be no
* chrirtian.'

'

I am more unlucky 1'

quoth the other,
' if you are as gene-

rout as you lay: for really a crown
* would have made me happy, and

conveyed me in plenty to the place
* X am going, which is not above
*
twenty miles off, and where I can

* arrive by to-morrow night. I af-
* lure you I am not accullomed totra-
* vel pennylefs. I am but juft ar-
* rived in England; and we were
* forced by a ftorm in our pafTage to
* throw all we had overboard. I do
* not fufpeft but this fellow will take
' my word for the trifle I owe him;
* but I hate to appear fo mean as to
* confefs myfelf without a fliiliing to
* fuch people: for thefe, and indeed
* too many others, know little dif-
* ference in their ellimation between a
*

beggar and a thief.' However, he

thought he fhould deal better with

the hoft that evening than the next

morning; he therefore refolvcd to let

out immediately, notwithftanding the

darknefsj and accordingly, as loon as

the hoft refurned, he communicated
to him the (ituation of his affairs;

upon which the hoft, fcratching his

head, anfwered,
* Why, I do not know,

*
malter, if it be fo, and you have no

*
money, I muft truft, I think; though

* I hai rather always have ready-mo-
*
ney if I could: but, marry, you

* look like fo honeft a gentleman, that
* I do not fear your paying me, if it

* was twenty times as much.' The

pricft made no reply, but taking leave

of him and Adams as faft as he could,
not without confufion, and perhaps
with fome diftruft of Adams's fince-

rity, departed.
He was no fooner gone, than the

bott fell a fhaking his head, and de-

clared, if he had fufpe6led the fellow

bad no money, he would not have

drawn him a fmgle drop of drink; fay-
ing, he defpaiied of ever feeing his face

again; for that he looked like a con-
founded rogue.

* Rabbit the fellow'.'

crits he,
* I thought by his talking

* lb much about riches, that he had
* a hundred pounds at leaft in his
*

pockets.' Adams chid him for his

fufpicions, which he faid were not be-

coming a chnftian; and then, without

refle6\ing on his Id's, or confidering
how he himfelf (hould depart in the

morning, he retired to a very homely
bed, as his companions had before j

however, health and fatigue gave ihetn

a fweetcr repofe than is often in the

power of velvet and down to beftow.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING AS SURPRIZING ANI>
BLOODY ADVENTURES AS CAW
BE FOUND IN THIS, OR PERHAPS
ANY OTHER AUTHENTIC HIS-
TORY.

IT
was almoft morning, when Jo*

feph Andrews, whole eyes the

thoughts of his dear Fanny had open-
ed, as he lay fondly meditating on
that lovely creature, heard a violent

knocking at the door over which he

lay. He prefently jumped out of bed

and opening the window, was alked

if there were no travellers in the

houfe; and prefently, by another voice,
if two men and a young woman had
not taken up their lodging there that

night. Though he knew not the

voices, he began to entertain a fufpi-
cion of the truth; for indeed he had
leceived fome information from one
of the fervants at the fquire's houfe of
his defign, and anfwered in the ne-

gative. One of the fervants, who
knew the hoft well, called out to him

by his name, juft as he had opened
another window, and afked him the

fame queftion; to which he anfwered

in the affirmative. * O ho,' faid ano-

ther,
* have we found youl' and or-

dered the hoft to come down and open
his door. Fanny, who was as wake-
ful as Jofeph, no fooner heard all this,

than flie leaped from her bed; and

haftily putting on her gown and petti-

coats, ran as faft as polfible to Jolcph's

room, who then was almoft drelfed; he

immediately let her in, and embracing
her
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Iier with the moft pafTionate tender-

nef, bid her fear nothing j
for he

would die in her defence. * Is that a
* realbn why I (hould not fear,* fays

fle, when I (hould lofe what is dear-
' er to me than the whole world?' Jo-

feph then kifling her hand, faid he

could ajmoft thank the occafion which
had extorted from her a tendcrnefs (he

MTouId never indulge him with before.

He then ran and waked his bedfellow

Adams, who was yet faft afleep, not-

withrtanding many calls from Jofephi
but was no fooner made fenhble of
their danger, than he leaped from hit

bed, without confidering the prefence
of Fanny, who haftily turned her face

from him, and enjoyed a double be-

nefit from the dark, which as it would
have prevented any offence to an inno-

cence Jefs pure, or a modefty lefs deli-

cate, fo it concealed even thofe bluihes

which were raifed in her.

Adams had foon put on all his

doaths but his breeches, which in the

hurry he forgot; however, they were

pretty
well fuppHed by the length of

bis other garments: and now the houfe

door being opened, the captain, the

poet, the player, and three fervants,
came in. The captain told the hoft,
that two fellows who were in his

houfe, had run away with a young
woman; and deiired to know in which
room flie lay. The hofl, who pre-

fently believed the ftory, direfted them,
and inftantly the captain and poet,

joftling one another, ran up. The
poet, who was the nimbleft, entering
the chamber firft, fearched the bed and

erery other part, but to no purpofe;
the bird was flown, as the impatient
reader, who might otherwife have been
in pain for her, was before advertifed.

They then enquired where the men
ky, and were approaching the cham-
ber, when Jofeph roared out in a loud

voice, that he would (hoot the fir(t man
who o(fered to attack the door. The
captain enquired what fire-arms they
had, to which the hoft anfwcred he
believed they had none; nay, he was
almofl convinced of ir; for he had
heard one aUt ^"' ^^-' -n the evening,
what they fh *lone, if they
had been oven .n> they had no

arms) to which the othei' anfwered,
they woQJd have defended themfelvet
with their flicks as long ai they were

able, tndGod would ai(t a juft cauft.

This fatisfied the captain, but not the

poet, who prudently retreated down

rtairs, faying, it was his bufmefs-to

record great actions, and not to do
them. The captain was no fooner

well fatisfied that there were no fire-

arms, than, bidding defiance to gun-
powder, and fwearing he loved the

fmell of it, he ordered the fervants to

follow him; and, marching boldly up,

immediately attempted to force the

door, which the fervants foon helped
him to accomplish. When it was o-

pcned, they di(covered the enemy drawn

up three deep; Adams in the front,
and Fanny in the rear. The captain
told Adams, that if they would go all

back to the houfe again, they (hould

be civilly treated: but unlefs they con-

fented, he had orders to carry the

young lady with him,' whom there was

great reafon to believe they had lloien

from her parents; for notwithftand-

ing her difguife, her air, which (lie

could not conceal, fufficiently difco-

vered her birth to be infinitely fuperioc
to theirs. Fanny, burfting into tears,

(blemnly afTured him he was miilaken;
that (he was a poor helplefs foundling,
and had no relation in the world which
/he knew of; and, throwing herfelf on
her knees, bee:ged that he would not

attempt to take her from her friends,
who (he was convinced would die be-
fore they would lofe her; which A-
dams confirmed with words not far

from amounting to an oath. The cap-
tain fwore he had no leifure to talk;

and, bidding them thank themfelvea

for what had happened, he ordered the

fervants to fall on, at the fame time

endeavouring to pafs by Adams, in

order to lay hold on Fanny; but the

parfon interrupting him, received a
blow from one of them, which, with*

out confidering whence it came, he re-

turned to the captain, and gave him
fo dextrous a knock in that part of
the flomach which is Tulgarly called

the pit, that he flaggered fome paces
backwards. The captam, who wat
not accultomcd to this kind of play,
and who wilely apprehended the con*

iirquence of iuch another blow, two
of them feeming to him equal to a
thrult through the body, drew forth

his hanger, as Adams approached
him, and was levelling a blow at hit

hrad, which would probably have fi-

ienccd the preacher lor ever, bad not

K Jofeph
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'Jofeph In that ihftant lifted up a cer-

tain huge ftonc (>ot
of the ch.imbei-

v/ith one hand, wliich fix beaux could

not have done with both, and dif-

charged it, together with the content*,

full in the captHin's face. The up-
lifted hanger dropped from his hand,
and he fell prollrate on the floor ivitb

a lumpijb noy'e, and bis halfpence rat-

lUdin his pocket\ the red liquor which

his veins contained, and the white li-

quor which the pot contained, ran in

one ftream down his face and his

cloaths. Nor had Adams quite cfca-

ped, fome of the water having in it's

pafl'age
fhed it's honours on his head,

and began to trickle down the wrinkles

or rather furrows of his cheeks, when
one of the fervants ihatching a mop
cnit of a pail of water which had al-

ready done it's duty in wafliing the

houfe, puihed it in the parfon's face;

yet could not he bear him down; for

the parfon wrelling the mop from the

fellow with one hand, with the other

brought his enemy as low as the earth,

having given him a ihoke over that

part cf the face, where, in fome men
of piealurc, the natural and artificial

irofcs are conjoined.
Hitherto fortune feemed to incline

the vjftoiy on the travellers fide,

when, according to her cu(lom, (he

began to fhtw the ficklenefs of her

diiy/ofition: for now the hoft entering
the fit-Id, or rather chamber of battle,

flew directly at Jofeph, and darting
his head into his Itomach, (for he was
a ftotit fcHow, and an expert boxer)
almoh ftdggered him; but Jofeph ftep-

ping one leg back, did with his lelt-

Innd io chuck him under the chin,
that he reeled. The youth was pur-

faing his blow with his right-hand,
when he received from one of the fer-

vanti inch a ihoke wiih a cudgel on
his temples, that it inftantly deprived
him tA fenfe, and he roeafured his

length on the ground.
Fanny rent the air with her cries,

and Adams was coming to the affift-

ance of Jofeph : but the two ferving-
njen ir\A the hoft now fell on him,
and foxm fubdued him, though he

fought like a madman, and looked fo

black With the imprefiiuns he had re-

ceived from the mop, that Don Quix-
ote would certainly baVe taken h>m
for an enclvariicd Mojur. Bivt njtjw foj-

Jows the inoft tjagical .pari i ibc the

captain was rifen again ;
and feeing"

Jofeph on the floor, and Adams fc-

cured, he inftantly laid hold on Fonny,
and with the afllftance of the pott anvl

player, who hearing the battle wa$
over, Wert now come up, dragged her,

crying and tearing her hair, fiom th

fisht of her Jofeph, and, with a per-
fcft d'eafnefs to all her enti-eaties, car-

ried her .down ftaiis by violence, and

fafterted htfr on the player's hoi ft; and
the cr^ptain mounting his own, and

leading thit on which this poor mi-
ferable wretch was, departed without

any more confideration of her ciiet

than a bntcht r has of thofe of a lanibj

for indetd his thoughts were enterttiin-

ed only with the degree of favour which

he promifed himfelf fiom tliefquiieon
the fuccefs of this adventure.

The fervants, who were ordered to

fecure Adams and Jofeph as fafe as

poflible, th;!t the fquire might receive

no interruption to his defign on poor

Fanny, inimeiliately, by the poet's ad-

vice, tied Adams to one of the bed-

pofts, as they did Jofeph on the other

fide, as foon as they could bring him
to himfelf; and then leaving them to-

gether, back to back, and defiring
the hoft not to fet them at liberty, nor

to go near them, till he had farther

orders, they departed towards their

mafter; but happened to take a diffe-

rent road from that which the captain
had fallen into.

CHAP. X.

A DISCOURSE BETWEEN THE POET
AND PLAYER; OF NO OTHER
USE IN THIS HISTORY, BUT tO

DIVERT THE READER.

BEFORE
we proceed any farther

in this tragedy, we flwll leave

Mr. Jofeph and Mr. Adams to them-

felves, and imitate the wife condu6\or

of the ftage ^ who in the roidft of a

grave aflion entertain you with fome

excellent piece of fatire or h\imour

called a dance. Which piece indeed

is therefore danced, and not fpoke, as

it is delivered to the audience by per-
fons whofe thinking faculty is by jnoll

people held to .lie in their heels; and to

whom, a^;,well as heroes, who thinic

with their bands, nature hath only

givea h^dfi for the. it^ of copformi-
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ty, and j? they are of ufe irt dancing
Id hnng their hats on.

The poet, addrtJTinp the player,

proceeded ihtis: * As I was Uying,'

(tor I hey had been at this dilbourfe atl

the titne of the engagtmrnt above

ftairs)
' the reafon you have no good

new plays is evident
j

it is from your

difcomagement of authors. Gen-
tlemen will in>t write, Sir; they witl

not write without tlie txjKQation of

fame or profit, or perhaps both.

Plays arc liite trees, which will not

"1 :-.v withont nourifltment; but, like

: iiuiooms, they (hoot up fpontane-
ouii .

, as ii were, in a rich foil. The
n.vills, like vines, may be pruned,
but not with a hatchet. The town,
like a peeviih child, knows not what
it defires, and is always bcft pleafed
wiih a rattle. A farce-writer hath
in 'ced fotne chance for fucctfs; bdt

they have loft all talte for the fub-

lime. Though ] Iwlleve one rei-

fon of their depravity is the badnefs

of the a6^ors. If a man -writes like

an angel, Sir, thofe fellows know
not how to give a fcntiment utter-

ance.' * Not fo f;ift,' fays the play-
;

' the modern nftors are as good at

left as their authors; nay, they conie

nearer their illuftrious predeceflTors;
and I cxpeft a Booth on the Hage
again, fooner than a Shaicefpeare or

an Otwayj and indeed I may turn

yotir obfcrvation againft you, and
with truth fay, that the icafon no
authors are encouraged is, becaufe
we have no good new plays.'

' I

have not affirmed the contrary,' fai'd

he poet;
* but I am fuj prized you

grow fo warm; you cannot imagine
y 'urfclf inteielted in this difpute; I

itopc you have a better opinion of

my tafte, than to apprehend I Iquinl-
ed at yourlclf. N^, Sir, if we h-nl

fix fuch a6>ors as you, we HiouM
foon rival the Betterton and Sat^d-

funls of former times; for, without
a compliment fo you, I think t itti-

pollible for any one to have excelled

) Ml in moft of your parts. Nay, it

i a folcmn truth, and I have heard

many, and all great juHges, exprefi
at much; and you will pardon me if

I tell you, I think every time I h;ivc

!

'

'tely, you have conrtanily
mc new excellence, like a

inwwi)..ii. You have deceived oie

in my cftimation of perfeflion, and
have outdone what I thought ininii*

table.' ' You are as littie intereft-

ed,' anfwcred the player,
* in what

I have faid of other poets; for d n
me ! if there are not many rtrokes, aye
whole fcenes, in your hift tragedyj
which at lealt equal Shakefpearc,
There is i delicacy of fentiment, a

dignity
of exprertion in it. which ^

will own many of our gentlemen did
not do ^dtquate juAice to. To coa-

fefs the truth, they are bad enough;
and I pity an author who is pie^nt
at the murder of his works.'-* Nay,
if. is but feldom that it can happen,*

?turned t!ie poet;
* the works of moll

modem autliors, like dead -born chili

dren, cannot be murdered. It
i^

Aich wretched; half-begotten, half-

writ, lif^lel). (pjiritlefs, )qw, grovel^

ling ftuff.that I almoll pity the ac-
tor who isobUj^ed to get /t by hf^iirt^

which muft be aimott as dimcult to
reinemlier as words in a language
you don^'tutoJ^rftaDd/

'
I aift iVlSe/

faid the player,
* if the fentence$ h^vc

little meaning when they are writ,
when they ^ft' fpoken they havt iefs,

I know fcsrce one who ever lays an

eriiphafjs right, and much Itfs adapts
his aft ion -to his character. I bvfc
feen a ten(^er lover Ln an attitude of

fighting with his iniftrefs, and a
brave hero fuing to his enemy witH
his fw(Md in his hand. .1 don't care

to abule my proffflion, hot roc me if

in my heart I ain not inclined to the

poet's fiJe.' * It is rather geaerpu*
in you than ju^,* laid the poet|
and though I hate tj fpcalc ill of

any perfun's production; iiay, i few
ver do ir, nor willbut yet, to .d

jtillice to tl
'

'

> >al4
Booth or ^'.t of
fuch honibic n.. Ii-

i'iamne, Frowd'f. !.^I-

1et' Fu'v t...- /,,
. . .^^^

rrt dy,
.

t I V

in the ( > ^ ., m Due*
or Lillo, >rhat was his mMiel called

tragedies^
*

Very well,' fays the

playerj
* and ^ray what do you think

of fuch fellows s
O^j'tn

and D:l*^^*,
or th.it f iCe-making poppy, ^Aiin^
Cihber, that ill looked do^j Mucltf-

tin, or that faucy Uut Mrs. Cdvef
What work would they mak- with

your Shakefpeares.Otways, and Lees ^

R % hwvif
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* how would thofe harmonious lines

of the laft come from their tongues ?

** No niorej for I difdain
* All pomp when thou art by far be the

" noife

Of kings and crowns from us, whofc
**

gentle fouls
*' Our kinder fates have fteer'd another

"
way." Free as the forcft birds we'll pair to-

**
gcther,

** Without remcmb'ring who our fathers
** were:

**
Fly to the arbours, grots, and flow'ry

*<
meads}" There in foft murmurs interchange our

"
fouls,

*
Together drink the cryflal of the

<*
ftream,

* Or tafte the yellow fruit which autumn
*

yields i

** And when the golden evening calls us
** home,

** Wing to our downy nefts, and flecp till

morn."

Or how would this difdain of Ot-

way?

'* Who'd be that foolifli, fordid thing,
> "caU'dmanl"

*
Hold, hold, hold!' Aid the poet:

* do repeat that tender fpeech in the

third aft of my play, which you
* made fuch a figure in.** I would

willingly,* faid the player,
* but I

have forgot it.'* Aye, you was not

quite perfeft enough in it when you
played it,' cries the poet,

* or you
would have had fuch an applaufe as

was never given on the ftage, an ap-
*

plaufe I was extremely concerned

for your lofing.'
*

Sure,' fays the

player,
* if I remember, that was

* hifs'd more than any palTage in the

whole play.'* Aye, your fpeaking
it was hifs'd,' faid the poet.

* My
*
fpeaking itl' faid the player.

* 1
* mean, your not fpeaking it,' faid the

poet:
*

you was out, and then they
* hifs'd.'* They hifs'd, and then I
* was out, if I remember,* anfwered

the playerj
* and I muft fay this for

myfelf, that the whole audience al-

* lowed I did your part juftice:
fo

* don't lay the damnation or your play

I to my account.'* I don't know

* what you mean by damnation,' re-

plied the poet.
* Why, you know

*
it was afted but one night,' cried the

player.
*
No,' faid the poet, you

* and the whole town were my cne-
*
miesj the pit were all my enemiesj

* fellows that would cut my throat, if
* the fear of hanging did not reltrain
* them. AH taylors, Sir; all tay-
* lors.' ' Why (hould the taylors be
* fo angry with you?' cries the play-
er: *

I fuppofe you don't employ i"o

*
many in making your cloaths/ * I

* admit your jeft,' anfwered the poet;
* but you remember the affair as well
* as myfelfj you know there was a
*

party in the pit and upper-gallery
* that would nut luffer it to be given
* out againj though much, aye infi-
*

nitely the majority, all the boxes in
*

prrticular, were defirous of itj nay,
* moft of the ladies fwore, they never
* would come to the houle till it was
* afted again. Indeed, I muft own
* their policy was good, in not letting
*

it be given out a fecond limej for
* the rafcals knew if it had gone a fe-
* cond night, it would have run fifty:
*

ft)r if ever there was dillrefs in a tra-
*
gedy I am not fond cf my own per-

*
formancej but if I ftiould tell you

* what the beft judges faid of it nor
* was it entirely owing to my enemies
*

neither, that it did not fucceed on
* the ftage as well as it hath fincc
*

among the polite readers
j

for you
* can't fay it had juftice done it by
* the performers.' I think,' anfwer-
ed the player,

* the performers did

the diftrefs of it jultice: fori am
* fure we were in diftrefs enough, whg>
* were pelted with oranges all the laft
*
ati we all imagined it would have

* been the laft aft of our lives.'

The poet, whole fury was now
railed, had juft attempted to anfwer,
when they were interrupted, and an
end put to their difcourfc by an acci-

dentj which, if the reader is impa-
tient to know, he muft fkip over the

next chapter, which is a fort of coun-

terpart to this, and contains fome of
the beft and gravcft matters in the

whole book, being a difcourfe between

parfon Abraham Adams and Mr. Jo-

leph Andrews*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

COVTAININ^ THE EXHORTATIONS
OF PARSON ADAMS TO HIS

FRIEND IN AFFLlCTIONj CAL-
CULATED FOR THE INSTRUC-
TION AND IMPROVEMENT OF
THE READER.

JOSEPH
no fooncr came perfelly

to hnnfeU', than perceiving his

miftrcfs gone, he bewailed her lofs

with groans, which would have pierced

any heart but thole which are poireded

by lotne people, and arc made of a

certain compolition
not unlike flint in

>t*8 hardnels and other properties; for

you may ftrike fire trom them which

will dart through the eyes, but they
can never diltil one drop of water the

fame way. His own, poor youth,
vras of a fofter compofition; and at

thefe words, * O my dear Fanny! O
* my love! IhaJi I never, never fee

* thee morel' his eyes overflowed with

tears, which would have become any
but a hero. In a word, his defpair
was more eafy to be conceived than re-

lated.

Mr. Adams, after many groans, fit-

ting with his back to Jol'eph, began
thus in a forrowful tone: * You can-
* not imagine, my good child, that I

*
entirely blanjc ihcl'e firft agonies of

*

your grief; for when misfortunes
'

itt ick us by furprize, it muft require

ely more learning than you are

t of to refilk them: but it is

* th bufinefs of a man and a chrif-
'

tian, to fummon reafon as quickly
' as he can to his aid; and ihe will
*

prelently teach him patience and
' fubmiflion. Be comforted, there-
*

fore, child; I fay, be comforted. Il
* is true, you have lolt the prettiefl,
<

kindefl, lovclicli, fweetell, young
* woman, one with whom you might
*

havc^expeilcd to have lived in hap-
*

pinefs, virtue, and innocence; by
* whom you might have pronufcd
*

yourfelf many JittJe darlings, who
* would have been the delight of your
*
youth, and the comfort ot your age.

* You have not^nly lot! her, but have
' reafon to fear the uttnoft violence
< which luft and power can \nA\t\ up*
* on her. Now, indeed, you may eafily
' raife ideas of horror, which might
* drive you to drfpair,'

* O I Ihall

run mad!* cries Jofirph; O that I

could but command my hands to

tear my eyes out, and my flefl off!"

. < If you would ufe them to fuch

purports, I am glad you can*r,' an>

ivverrd Adams. * I have flated your
misfortune as flrong as I poflibly

can; but, on the other fide, you ai

to confider you are a chriltian; that

no accident happens to us without

the Divine pcrmifllon, and (hat it it

the duty of a man, much more of a

chriltian, to fubmit. We did not
make ourfelves; but the fame Power
which made us, rules over u?, and
wc are abfolutely at his difpofal; he

mav do with us what he pleafes, nor
have we any right to complain. A
fccond reafon againft our complaint
is our ignorance; for as we knovo'

not future events, fo neither can we
tell to what purpofe any accident

tends; and that which at firii threa-

tens us with evil, may in the end
Dioduce our good. I /hould indeed
have faid our ignorance is twofold,

(but I have not at prefent time to di-

vide properly:) for as we know not
to what purpofe any event is ulti-

mately directed; fo neither can we
afiirm from what caufe it originally

iprung. You art a man, and con-

fequently a fioner; and this may be
a punilhment to you for your fins;

indeed, in this fenfeit may beefteem-
ed as a good, yea, as the gxeatell

good; which fatisHcs the anger of

Heaven, and averts that wrath which
cannot continue without our dcftruc-

tipn. Thirdly, our impotency of

relieving ourfelves, demonllratcs the

folly and abfurdity of our com-

plaints: for whom do we refifl, or

againil whom do we complain, but a

Power from whofc fliafts no armour
can guard us, no fpced can fly! A
Power which leaves us no hope but
in fubmilfion.' O Sir,* cried Jo

feph,
< all this is very true, and very

fine; and I could hear you all d:y,
if I was not fo grieved at heart at
now I am.' Would you take phy-
fick,* fays Adams, ' when you are

well, and refufc it when you arc

fick? Is not comfort to be admini-
flired to the .ifflifled, and not to thofe

who rejoice, or thofe who are at

eafc?' * Oh, you have not fpoke one
word of comfort to me yet,' returned

Jofrph. Nfll' cricf Adami;
* what
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am I rhsn doing? what can I fay to

comfort you?' O tel! rue/ cries

Jofepli.
* that Fanny will tfcape back

to my arms, tht they fhall again in-

clofe that lovely creature, with ail

her fweetntls, all her untainted in-

noccnce about her.' *

Why, per-

haps you may,' cies Aiiams^
* but

I can't pronui'e you what's to come,
You 'muit with perftft refijyiiation

watt the event} if ihe be reftored to

you again, it is your duty to be

thankful, and lb it is if (he be not.

Jofeph, if you are wife, and truly
know your own intereft, you will

peaceably and qviietlv fubmit to all

the difpenfations of Providence, be-

ing thoroughly aflured, that all the

misfortunes, how great foever, which

happen to the righteous, happen to

them for their own good. Nay, it

is not your interelt only, but your
duty, to abttain from immoderate

grief; which if you indulge, yoa
are not worthy the name of a chrif-

tian.' He fpok.e thefe laft words
with an accent a little feverer than

xjfual: upon which Jofeph begged him
not to be angry; faying, he miltook

him, if he thought he denied it was
his duty, for he had known that long
age.

' What fignifies knowing your
duty, if you do not perform it?' an-

fwered Adams.. * Yoiu knowledge in-

creafes your guilt. Oh, Jofeph, I ne-

ver thought you \ya,d this ftubborn-
nefs in your mind.' Joleph replied,

he fancied he mifunderltood himj
Which, I aflure you,' fays he,

*

you
do, if you imagine I endeavour to

<
grievej upon niy foul I dCn'tT A-

dams rebuked him for fwearing, and
then proceeded to enlarge on the folly
of grief, telling him, all the wife

men and philofophers, even among
the heathens, had written againll it,

quoting feveral paffages from Seneca,
and the Confolation, which, though
it was not Cicero's, was, he faid, as

good almort as any of his works; and
concluded all by hinting, that immo-
derate grief in this cafe might incenfe

that Power which alone could reftore

him his Fanny. This reafon, or in-

deed ra'htr the idea which it railed of
the reitoration of his millrefs, had
more tfFe6t than all vvhich the parfon
h;td faid before, and for a moment
abated his agonies: but when his fears

fuflicieatly fet before hie eyes the dan-

ger that poor creature vtras in, hii

grief returned again with repeated vio-

lence, nor could Adams in the Icaft

afTuageitj though it may be doubted
in his behalf, wh-^ther Socrates him-
felf could have prevailt-d any better.

They remained (ome time in filencej
and groans and (Ighs iffued from them
both: at length Jofeph burlt out into

the following folilo^uy

Yes, I-will bear my forrows like a man,
But I muft alfo feel them as a man,
I cannot but lemember fuch things were.
And wcxc moit dear to mc * *

Adams a(ked him, what (luff that
was he repeated. To which he an-

fwered, they were fome lines he had

gotten by heart out of a play.
*

Aye,
* there is nothing but heathenifm to be
* learned from plays,' replied he. I
* never heard of any plays fit fora
* chrilfian to read, but Cato and the
* Coufcious Lovers; and, I muft .own,
* in the latter there are fome things at-
* moft foletnn enough for a lermon/
But we fhall now leave them a littk,

and enquire after the fubjo6l of their

converfation.

CHAP. xir.

MORE ADVENTURES, WHICH WE
HOPE WILL AS MUCH PLEASE
AS SURPRIZE THE READER.

NEITHER
the facetious dia-

logue which paffed between the

poet and the player, nor the grave and

truly folemn difcourfe of Mr, Adams,
will, we conceive, make the reader

fufficient amends for the anxiety which
he mult have felt on the account of

poor Fanny, whom we left in fo de-

plorable a condition. We fhall there-

fore now proceed to the relation of

what happened to that beautiful and

innocent virgin, after fhe fell into the

wicked hands of the captain.
The man of war having conveyed

his charming prize out of the inn a

little before day, made the utmoft ex- /

pedition in his po^ver towards the '

fquire'shoufe, where this delicate crea-

ture was to be offered up a facrifice to

the luft of a ravifher. He was not on-

ly deaf to all her bewailings and en-

treaties on the road, but accoited her

eurt
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ears with impurities, which, having
been never before accuftonied to them,
ftie happily fur herlelt very little un-

dcrftood. At lart he changed his note,

and attempted to foDthe and nnollify

her, by fetting forth the fplendor and

luxury which would be her fortune

with a man who would have the incli-

nation, and power too, to give her

whatever htr utmoft wifhts could de-

firci -ind told her he doubted not but

(he woiiM loon look kinder on him, as

the inltriiinent of her happinefs, and

defpilc that pitiful fellow, whom her

iguorance could only mnke her fond

of, S'le anfwered, ftie knew not

whom he mcantj fliC i>evei was fond

of any pitiful fellosv. * Are you af-

* fronted, Madam,' fays he, at my
*

calling him f >? But what better can
* be faid of one in a livery, nocwith-
*

(landing your fondnefs for him?'

She returned, that fl^e did not under-

ftand him, that tl;e man had been her

fclluw-fervant, and (he believed was

as hon-lt a creature as any alive: but

ai for fondnefs for men* I warrant
*

ye,' cries the captain, we (hall find

* means to pcrfuade you to be fond;
* and I advife you to yield to gentle
*

onesi for you may be aflured, that

it is not in your power, by any (trug-
*

gles whatever, to preferve your vir-

*

ginity two hours longer. It will be
*
your intercft to confent: for the

'

fquirc will be much kinder to you, if

he enjoys you willingly, than by
* force.* At which words (he began
to call aloud for aniftanct) for it wis

now open dayj) but finding none, (he

lifted her eyes up to Heaven, and fup-

plicated the Divine afliltance to preferve
her innocence. The captain told her,

if fhe perfifted in her vociferation, he

would find a means of Itopping her

ircjuth. And now the poor wietch

I
(K Living no hopes of fuccour, aban-

danrd herfelf to dcfpair, and fighing
out the name of *

Jufeph! Jofephl' a

river of tears ran down her lovely

cheeks, and wet the handkerchief

which covered her bofom. Ahoife-
man now appeared in the road, upon
which the captain threatened her vio-

lently if (he complain
' '

-'nc

niDment they appro. ;

,

ibe begged him wait

i^ftneU to relieve a diltui'.

who was in the handi cl .. .....^.>..

The fellow (lopt at thofi; words; but
the captain affurcd l)im it was his wife,
and that he was carrying her home
from her adulterer: which fo laiisfied

the fellow, who was an old one, (and
perhaps a married one too) that he
wifbed him a good journey, and rode
on. He wasnu fooner (.ad'ed, than the

captain abufed her violently for break-

ing his commands, and threatened to

g^gg her, when two more horfemen,
armed with piftols, came into the

road jult before them. She again ib>

licited tiieir aifilfancc, and the captaia
told the fame Ifoiy as before. Upoa
which one faid to the other* Thai's a
*

charming wench, Jack! I widtl had
' been in the fellow's place, whoerer
* he is.' But the other, inftcad of

anfwering him, cried out eagerly,
* Zounds, I know herl' and then

turning to her, faid,
* Sure you arc

* not Fanny Goodwill!'' Indeed, in-
* deed I ami' flie cried. O John,
*

I know you now. Heaven hath fent
*

you to my aCTiftance, to deliver me
* from this wicked man, who is car-
*

rying me away for his vile purpofcs.
* O for God's fake, refcue me from
* him.' A fierce dialogue immediate-

ly enfued between the captain and
thefe two men, who being both armed
with piltoJs, and the chariot which

tiiey attended being now arrived, the

captain faw both force and ifratagem
were vain, and endcavouied to make
his efcape; in which, however, he
could not fucceed. The gentleman
who rotle in the chariot, ordered it to

flop, and with an air of authority ex-
amined into the merits of the caufe; of
which being advertiied by Fanny,
whofe credit was confirmed by the fel-

low who knew her, he ordered the cap-
tain, who was all bloody from his en-
counter at the inn, to be conveyed as a

pnlbner behind the chariot, and very
gallantly took Fanny into it: for to

lay the truth, this gentleman (who
was no other than the celebrated Mr.
Peter Pounce, and who preceded the

Lady Booby only a few miles, by fct

ting out earlier in the morning) was a

very gallant pcifun, and loved a pretty

girl better than any thii^g, bcfides hit

own money, or the ntoncy of other

chariot now proceeded towards
iv .;.iii which, ai Fanny was io-

formed,
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formed, hy in their way, and where it

arrived at that very time while the poet
and player were difj^niting below (lairs,

and Adams and Joleph were difcourl-

ing bnck to back above: juft at that

period to which we brought them both
in the two preceding chapters, the cha-
rfot rtopt at the door, and in an inftant

Fanny leaping from it, ran up to her

Jofeph. O rcaJer, conceive, if thou

canlt, the joy which fired the breafts

of thefe lovers on this meeting; and if

thy own heart doth not fympathetically
aiBlt thee in this conception, I pity
thee llncerely from my ownj for let

the bard- hearted villain know this, that

there is a pleafuie in a tender fenfation

beyond any which he is capable of

tailing.
Peter being Informed by Fanny of

the prel'ence of Adams, ftopt to fee

him, and receive his homage; for, as

Peter was an hypocrite, a lort of

people whom Mr. Adams never faw

through, the one paid that refpefl to

liis feeming goodnels which the other

believed to be paid to his riches j

hence Mr. Adams was fo much his fa-

Tourite, that he once lent him four

pounds thirteen (liillings and fixpence,
to prevent his going to gaol, on no

greater fecurity than a bond and judg-

ment, which probably he would have

made no ufe of, though the money had

ot been (as it was) paid exa6\ly at the

fime.

It is not perhaps eafy to defcribc the

figwre of Adamsj he had rifen in fuch

Tiolent hurry, that he had on neither

breeches nor llockings; nor had he

taken from his head a red fpotted hand-

kerchief, which by night bound his

wig, that was turned infideout, around

hh head. He had on his torn cafl'ock,

and his great-coat; but as the re-

irainder of his caHTock hung down be-

low his great coat, fo did a fmall ftripe

of white, or rather whitlHi linen, ap-

pear below that; to which we may add
live I'everal coiovns which appcrued on

his face, where a long; pifs-hurnt beard

fervcd to retain the liquor of the ftone-

pot, and that of a blacker hue, wliich

didilled from the mop. This figure,
which Fanny had delivered from his

captivity, was no fooner fpied by Pe-

tti, than it difoiclered the compoled

j^raviiy of his mufcles; however, he

advil'ed hiai iminediaieJy to make him-

felf clean, nor would accept his ho-

mage in tlrat pickle.
The poet and pla5'er no fooner (aw

the captain in captivity, than they be-

gan to confider of their own fafety, of
which flight prefented itfelf as the only
means; they therefore both of them
mounted the poet's horle, and made
the mod expeditious retreat in their

power.
The hoft, who well knew Mr.

Pounce, and the Lady Booby's livery,
was not a little furprized at this change
of the fcenej nor was his confufioa

much helped by his wife, who was
now ja(t rilen, and having heard from
him the account of what had paft, com-
forted him with a decent number of
fools and blockheads; afked him why
he did not confult her; and told him,
he would never leave following the

nonfenfical diflates of his own num-
feu II, till flie and her family were
ruined.

Jofeph being informed of the cap.
tain's arrival, and feeing his Fanny
now in fafety, quitted her a moment^
and, running down (lairs, went di-

re6lly to him, and (tripping o(F his

coat, challenged him to fight; but the

captain refufed, faying he did not un-

derftand boxing. He then grafped a

cudgel in one hand, and catching the

captain by the collar with the other,

gave him a molt fevere drubbing, and
ended with telling him, he had now
had fotne revenge for what his dear

Fanny had fuffered.

When Mr. Pounce had a little re-

galed himfelf with Ibme provifion which
he had in his chariot, and Mr. Adams
had put on the bed appearance his

deaths would allow him, Pounc; or-

dered the captain into his prefencej for

he (aid he was guilty of felony, and
the next juftice of peace fliould commit
him: but the fervants (whofe appetite
for revenge is foon fatisfied) being fuf-

ficiently contented with the drubbing
which Jofeph had infli6led on him, and
which was indeed of no very moderate

kind, had fuffered him to go off, which
he did, threatening a fevere revenge

againft Jofeph, wliich I have never

heard he thought proper to take.

The miltrcfs of the houfe made
her voluntary appearance before Mr,
Pounce, and with a thoufand curtliei

tcid him) flie hoped his honour would

pardon
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pardon her huiband, who \vas 4 vety

innfenfe man, for the fake of hift poor

farniiy; that, indeed, if he (oul4 be

ruined alone, fhc would be very w'U-

ing of it; for bccaufc as ivty, his wor-

ftiip very well knew be d^lcivcd it:

but (he had tbixe poor fmall childr<^n,
who were not capable to get their own
Jiving; and it her hu(b4nd was fent to

gaol, tht:y mult a|l com^ to the paiifh;
iFor (he waft a poor we<iic woman, (on-

tinuaiiy a breeding, and had no time
to woik for thenu She therefore hoped
his honour would take it into his wor-

fhip's confideration, and forgive her

hulband this time; for Ihe was furc he
ne\er intended any harm to man, wo-

man, or child ; and if it was not for that

blockhead of his own, the man in fume

things was well enoughj for flie had
had three children by him in lei's than

three years, and was alaioft ready to cry
out the tourib time. She would have

proceeded
in this manner much longer,

had not Peter (topped her tongue, by
telling her, he had nothing to fay to her

hutband, nor her neither. So, as

Adams and the reit had alTured her of

forgiveneis, (he cried and curtfied out

of the room.

Mr. Pounce was defirous ti)at Fanny
Hiould contmuc her journey with him
in the chariot: but (he abfolutely re-

fiifcJ, faying (lie would ride behind
1 : ;;h, on a horfe which one of Lady
I', ywby's fervants had equipped him
with. But, alas! when the horfe ap.

peared, it was found to. be no other

than that identical bead which Mr.
Adams had left behind him at the inn,
and which thefe honcll fellows, who
knew him, had redeemed. Indeed,
whitpver horfe they had provided for

)>; f.h, they would have prevailed
witii him to mount none, no not even

Xp ride before his beloved Fanny, till

the parion was fupplied; much lefs

would he deprive his friend of the

beaft which belonged to him, And
which he knew the moment he faw,

though Adams did not : ho<ycvf r,

when he was reminded of the ai'air,

and told that thev had brought the

horfe with them which he had left he-

hind, he anfwercd -' Blefs met and fo
* I did.'

Adams w very defiious that Jo-
feph and Fanny fliould mount his horfe,
and declared he could very eafily walk
home. ' If I walkid alone,' fayt he,

* I would wager a (hilling that the pe-
deltrian out-rtrpped the equeftrl-a
travellers: but as I intend to take the

*
company of a

pipe, peradvcnture I

*
may be an hour later.' One of

tjie

fervants whifpered Jofeph to take him

at his word, and fuffer the old Put to

walk if he would: this propofal was

s^nfwered with an angry look and a pe-

remptpry refufal by Jofeph; who catch-

ing Fanny up in his arms, averred
(1;

wouU raiher carry her home in that

manner, than take away Mr. Adams's

horfe, and permit him to walk on foot.

Perhaps, reader, thou hall feen a

conteft between two gentlemen or two

ladies quickly decided, though they
have both aiferted they would not eat

fuch a nice morfel, and each infided

on the other's accepting it
;
but in rea-

lity both werever)' defirous to fwallpw
it themielve^. Do not therefore con-

clude hence, that this difpute would
have come to a fpeedy decifion: for

here both parties were heartily in ear-

ned, and it is very probable they wou!d
have remained in the inn-yard to this

day, had not the good Peter Pounce

put a ftop to it
;

for finding he had no

longer hopes of falisfying his old ap-

petite with Fanny, and being delirout

of having fome one to whom he might
communicate his grandeur, he 'told

the parfon he would convey him homt

\a his chariot. This favour was oy
Adams, with many bows and ac-

knowledgments, accepted, though he

afterwards (aid, he afccndcd the cha-

riot rather that he might not offend,

than from any defire of riditig in

it, for that in his heart he preferred
the pedeftiian even to the vehicular ex-

pedition. All matters being now
f(jt-

tled, the chariot, in which rode Adai;ns
and Pounce, moved forwards ; apd

Jofeph having borrowed a pillion ^tQtn

the hoft, Fanny had iult fcatcd herfplf

thereon, and h^d laid bold of the gir-

dle which her lover wore for that p^r-

pofe, when the wife bcaft, who
ctyi-

eluded that one at 1 tunc was iufficient,

that two 10 one were odds, 8cc. dif-

covered much uneafincfs at his double

load, and began to cunfider his hin()er

as his fore- legs, moving the d\rt6t

contrary way to t!-
' ' h is called

forwards. Nor Co , with all

his hui'-"^"'^" 'n to ad-

vance: y irgiJ
to the ; .^vdv

gjirl
uicli
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vrhich was on his ba;k, he ufed fuch

agitatrons, that had not one of the

men come immediately to her afllft-

ance, (he had, in plain English, tum-
bled backwards on the ground. This
inconvenience was prefently reme-
died by an exchange of horfes; and
then Fanny being again placed on her

pillion, on a better-natured, and Ibme-

what a better fed beaft, the parfon's

horfe, finding he had no longer odds to

contend with, agreed to march; and the

vhole proceflion ftood forward for

Booby-Hall, where they arrived in a

few hours without any thing remark-

able happening on the road, unlefs it

was a curious dialogue between the

parfon and the ftewardj which, to

ule'the language of a late apologist,
a pattern to all biographers, nvaitsfor
the reader in the next chapter.

CHAP. XIII.

A CURIOUS DIALOGUE WHICH
PASSED BETWEEN MR. ABRA-
FAM ADAMS AND MR. PETER
POUNCE, BETTER WORTH READ-
ING THAN ALL THE WORKS OF
COLLEY CIBBER AND MANY
OTHERS.

THE chariot had not proceeded

far, before Mr Adams obferved

it was a very fine day.
*

Aye, and a

*' very fint country too,' anfwered

J^ounce.
' I fhould think fo more,'

returned Adams, * if I had not lately
* tiavelled over the downs, which I

take to exceed this and all other pro-
*

fpe61s in the univerfe.' ' A fig for
*

profpefls,' anfwered Pounce;
* one

f acre here is worth ten theiej and,
* for my own part, I have no delight
* In the profpej^ of any land but my
* own.'* Sir,' faid Adams, *

you
* can indulge yourfelf with many fine

*
profpeds of that kind.'' I thank

* God I have a
little,' replied the

other,
* with v^hich I am content, and

*
envy no man : I have a little, Mr,

f Adams, with which I do as much
*
good as I can.' Adams anfwered,

that lichee without charity were np-

thing worth
;

for that they were a

.it)lefilng only to him who made them a

jjle/Ting \o others. * You and I,'

iaid P^ter,
* have different notions of

f cfiajity,

'

I ovvn, iis it is generally

ufed, I do not like the word, nor do
I think it becomes one of us gentle-
men

;
it is a mean parfon-like qua-

lity; though I would not infer many
paifons have it neither.'* Sir,' faid

Adams, '

my definition of cliarity is,

a generous difpofition to relieve the

diltreffed.' * There is fomcthing
in that definition,' anfwered Petei,
which I like well enough; it is, as

you fay, a difpofition and does
not fo much confift in the a6l, as in

the difpofition to do it. But, alas I

Mr. Adams, who are meant by the

diftrefied ? Believe me, the tli(!refles

of mankind are moltly imaginary,
and it would be rather folly than

goodnefs to velieve them.' Sure,

Sir,' replied Adams, *

hunger and

thirlt, cold and nakedncfs, and other

diltrefics which attend the poor, can

never be fnid to be imaginary evils !*

* How can any man complain of

hunger,' faid Peter,
* in a country

where fuch excellent fallads are to be

gathered in almoit every field? Or of

thirft, where every river and lireani

produces fuch delicious potations?
And as for cold and nakednefs, they
are evils introduced by luxury and
cultom. A man naturally wants
cloaths no more ihp.n a horfe or any
other animal

;
and there are whole

nations who go without them : but

thefe are things, perhaps, which you,
who do not know the world'
You will pardon me, Sir,' returned

Adams
;

* I have read of the Gymno-
fophifts.'

* A plague of your Je-

hofophats!' cried Peter;
* the great-

eft fault in our conftitution is the

provifion made for the poor, except
that perhaps made for fome others.

Sir, 1 have not an ellate which doth
not contribute almoft as much again
to the poor as to the land-tax; and I

do aifure you I expe<^l to come myltlf
to the pari(h in the end.' To which

Adams giving a difienting fmile. Pe-
er thus proceeded :

* I fancy, Mr.
Adams, you are one of thofe whq
imagine I am a lump of money ; for

there are many who, I fancy, be-

lieve that not only try pockets, but

my whole cloaths, are lined with
bank bills; but I afiure ycu, you
are all miftaken : I am not the man
the world efteems me. If I can hold

my head above water, it is all I can,

I have iiijined myleU by purchafingj
*

I huve
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t have been too liberal of my mo-

*

ney. Indeed I fear my htir will find
* my affairs in a worfc fuuation than
*

they were reputed to be. Ah! he
* will have reafon to wifli I had loved
*

money more, and land lefs. Pray,
n>y good neighbour, where fhould I

* have that quantity of riches the world
'

is fo liUeral to beltow on me? Where
* could I pofllbly, without 1 had llofe

*
it, acquire fuch a treafure?' * Why

*

truly,' fays Adams, *
I have been

*

always of your opinion; I have
* wondered as well as yourfelf with
* what confidence they could report
* fuch things of you, which have to
* me appeared as mere impoflibilities}
* for you know, Sir, and I have often
* heard you lay it, that your wealth is

* of your own acquifition; andean it

* be credible that in your fhort time you
* (hould have amalTcd fuch a heap of
* treafure a thcfe people will have you
* worth? Indeed, had you inherited
* an ellate like Sir Thomas Booby,
* which had defcended in your family
* for many generations, they might
* have had a colour for their alTertions.'

' Why, what do they fay I am
* worth?' cries Peier, with a malicious

fneer. *
Sir,* anfviercd Adams, I

* have heard fome aver you are not
* worth lefs than twenty thoufand
*
pounds.' At which Peter frowned.

*
N.y, Sir,' faid Adams, *

you a(k
* me only the opinion of others

j
for

*

my own part, I have always denied
*

it; nor did I ever believe you could
*

pclfibly be worth h:i!f that fum.'
*
However, Mr. Adams,' faid he,

fqueezjng him by the hand,
* I wouKl

* not fell them all I am worth for
* double that fum; and as to what you
*

believe, or they believe, I care not 1
*

fig, no not a f t. I am ttoi poor,
* becaufe you think me fo, nor be-
* caufe you attempt to undervalue me
* in the country. I know the envy
* of mankind very wellj but I thank
* Heaven I am above them. It is

* true my wealth is ot my own acqui-
* fition. I have not an eftate like Sir
* Thomas Booby, that halh defcended
* in my family through many genera-
*

tionsj but I know heirs of fuch
*

eftates, who are forced to travel
* about the country, like fome people,
* in torn caflocks, and might be glad
* to accept of a pitiful curacy, for
* what I know. Yes, Sir, as fhabby
* fellows as yourfelf, whom no man
* of my figure, without that vice of
*

good- nature about him, would fuf-
* fer to riile in a chariot with him.'
*

Sir,' faid Adams, * I value not your
* chariot of a rulhj and if I had
* known you had intended to affront
'

me, I would have walked to the
* world's end on foot, ere I would
* have accepted a place in it. However,
*

Sir, I will foon rid you of that incon-
* venience:' and fo faying, he opened
the chariot-door, without calling to

the coachman, and leapt out into th

highway, forgetting to take his hat

along with him; which, however, Mr,
Pounce threw after him with great vio-

lence. Jofeph and Fanny Itopt to bear

him company the relt of the way, which
was not above a mile.

END OF THE THIRD DOOK.

S % THE
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JOSEPH ANDREWS.
BOOK IV.

C H A F. I.

THE ARRIVAL OF LADY BOOBY
AND THE REST AT BOOBY-
HALL.

*v^^^HE coach and fix in

^ *^
35* ^vhich Lady Booby rode,

jji
T <f oveitook the other travel-

jr \f lers as they entered the

^s^'*v^ parifli.
She no fooner

faw Jofeph, than her

cheek$ glowed with red, and imme-

diately alter becameas totally pale. She

had in her furpri^e almolt Itopped her

coach
J
but recollected herfeif timely

enough to prevent it. She entered the

parifh amidft the ringing of bells, and

the acclamations of the poor, who
were rejoiced to fee their patronefs re-

turned after fo long an abfcnce, during
which time all her rents had been

drafted to London, without a Shilling

being fpent among them, which tend-

ed not a little to their utter impoverifli-

ing ;
for if the court would be fevere-

]y miffed in fuch a city as London,
how much more muft the abfence of a

perfon of great fortune be felt in a

little country village, for whofe inha-

bitants fuch a family finds a conflant

employment and fupplyj and with the

offals of whofe table the infirm, aged,
and infant poor, are abundantly fed,

with a generofiiy which hath fcarce a

vifible effeCl on their benefaftors

pockets!
But if their interefl infpired fo pub-

lick a joy into every countenance, how
much more forcibly did the affe61ion

which they bore parfon Adams operate

upon all who beheld his return ! Thty
flocked about him like dutiful chil-

dren round an indulgent parent, and
vied with each other in demopftrations

of duty and love. The parfon on his

fide fliook every one by the hand, en-

quiring heartily after the healths of all

that were abfent, of their children and

relations, and expreffed a fatisfa6lion in

his face, which nothing but benevo-
lence made happy by it's objects could
infufe.

Nor did Jofeph and Fanny want a

hearty welcome from all who faw
them. In fliort, no three perfons
could be more kindly received, as in-

deed none ever more deferved to be

univerfally beloved.

Adams carried his fellow-travellers

home to his houfe, where he infilted on
their partaking whatever his wife,

whom, with his children, he found in

health and joy, could provide. Where
we fhall leave them, enjoying perfect

happinefs, over a homely meal, to

view fcenes of greater fplendor, but

infinitely lefs blifs.

Our more intelligent readers will

doubtlefs fufpe^ by this fccond appear-
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ance of L^dy Booby on the ftagf, that

ail was not ended by the liilmiflion of

Jofeph; and, to be honelt with them,

they are m the rtoht: the arrow had

pierced deeper than flic imagined ; nor

was the wound To cafily to be cured.

The removal of the objt^ foon cooled

her rage, but it had a different effc^ on
her love: that departed with his per-

I'onj but this remained lurking in her

mind with his image. Reftlefs, in-

terrupted (lumbers, and con fu fed hor-

ribk dreams, were her portion the firft

night. In the morning fancy painted
her a more delicious fc^nej but to de-

lode, not delight her; for, before (he

could reach the promifed happinefs, it

vanilhed, and left her to curfe, not

bin's the vidon.

She ftarted from herfleep, her ima-

gination being all on Are with the phan-
tom, when her eyes accidentally glanc-

ing towards the fpot wlierc yefterday
the real Jofeph had ftood, that little

circumttancc raifed his idea in the live-

Heft colours in her memory. Each

look, each word, each gefture, ruflicU

b.ick on her mind with charns which
all his coldnefs could not abate. Nay,
(he imputed that to his youth, his fol-

ly, his awe, his religion, to every

tliing, but what would iniiantly have

produced contempt, want of paffion
for ihe fcxj or thnt which would have
rouzrd her hatred, want of liking to

her.

Reflt'^i'on then hurried her farther,
and told her (he nnilt fee this beauti-

ful youth no more; nay, foggdied to

her, ihai /he herfelf had difmi'iTed him
for no other, fault than probably ihat

tof loo violent an awe and iclpcft for

herfelfj and which (he ought rather tp
have erteemed a merit, the tftVfts of
which were btfidcs fo eafily and furely
<o ha?e been removedj (lie then

Named, fl.e corfcd the hady raflini Is of
her temper; her fury was venied all on

herftlfj and JoJcph appeared innocent
in her eyes. Her padion at Imgth
giew fo vioirnt, that it on

fpcking relief, and now i t of

rccnllirg hitn: but piidc fuibdcthat}
piide, which foon drove ail foffer ptjf-
(ions him her faiil, and icprcttnted to

h( 1 tl^c mc-annrfft of him fhe was ford
of. 'II' 11 lo oh-
fcurc h; mcceedrd

next, and n, in '!,>),nr, Nvi!:( fi prcfent.

I> intfoduccd her halted to the creature

who had given her fo much saeanei.'
Thefc enemies of Jofsf>h had iwlboner
taken polfrflion of her mind, tfcan they
infinnaud to her a thoufand thing* in
his disfavour^ every thing but dtllike

of her pcrlbu} a thought vihich, at it

would nave been intolerable to bear,
(he checked the moment itcndeavoared
to arile. Revenge came r>ow w> her

afliitance; and (he conddered her dif-

niiAion of him, 4trtppcd aiMl without a
chara^er, with the utmort pieafare.
She rioted in the feveral kinds of X8i>

fery, which her imagination fuggt^ikd
to her might be his fate; ami with a
fmile compoftd of anger, mirth, and
fccrn, viewed him in the rags in which
her fancy had clreiTed him.
Mrs. Slipflop being fumiTX)ned, at-

tended her miltrvfs, who had aow in
her own opinion totally fubdued this

paflion. Whilft (lie was ckdrmg, tc

aiked if that fellow had been turned

away according to her orders. Slip-

(lopaniwered, (he had told her l^^dyAiip
fo: (as indeed (lie had.)

< And Ikwt
* did he behave r' replied the iadf.
*
Truly, Madam,' cries Slipflop,

* m
< fuch a manner that infededcv^ry bo-
*
dy who Hiw him. The poor lad had

* but little wagts to receive: for he
*

con(tantly allowed his father and mo-
* thcr half his incomej (o that wlica
*
your ladyfliip's livery was (tript otf",

' he had not wlieiewitbal to boy a coat
< and mud have gone naked, if one of
' the foolmen dad not incemfmdated
* him with one, and whilft he wa
*

(landing in hi (hirt, (and, to fay
*

truth, he was an amorous figure)
*

being told your lady(hip would
* not give him a chara^er, he fighexl,
* and faid, he had done nothing will-
*

ingly to offend
J

that for his pait lie

* (hould always give your iudyfhip a
*

good chara^lcr wherever he wci)f|
* and he prayed God to blefs you, lof
*
you was the btrtof la<<' , 'iw-f-fct

* hi enemies had fct you d.
*

I wi(h you had not lurncJ .. : xy^
* fori believe you havcnota ^airhful*
* Icr (crvant in the huufe.' * How
* carne you then,* replied the lady,

*

* advii'e me to ttiin him awa)^ -* I,
* Madaml' faid Slipflop: I am riurc
'
you will do me the juftice to

iiiy,
* did all in my pwv. vent it|
* but I faw your i:i. angrv^
* and it not the biunH i* ot \i

* iervints lo hintcrjear un (hoi
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{ions." * Anil was it not you, au-
liacious wretch,' cried the lady,
who made me angry? Was it not

your tittle-tatle, in which I believe

you belyed the poor fellow, which
inccnfed me againit him? He may
thank you for all that hath happen-
ed} and fo may ! for the lofs of a

good fervant, and one who had pro-

bably more merit than all of you.
Poor fellow! I am charmed with his

goodnefs to his parents. Why did

not you tell me of that, but fuffer me
todiimtfs fo good a creature without
a chaiadcr? I fee the reafon of your
whole behaviour now as well as of

your complaintj you was jealous of
the wenches/ *I jealousP faid

Slipflop:
* I alTure you 1 look upon

myfelf as his betters; I am npt
meat for a footman, I hope.' Thefe

words threw the lady into a violent

paffion, and fhe fent Slipflop from her

prefence; who departed, tofling her

nofe, and crying,
*
Marry come up!

there are Ibme people more jealous
than I, I believe.' Her lady afteft-

d not to hear theie words, though in

reality flie did, and underilond them
too. Now enfued a fecond conflifV, fo

like the former, that it might favour of

repetition to relate it minutely. It

may fuffice to fay, that Lady Booby
found good reafon to doubt, whether
Ihe had not abfolutely conquered her

paflion, as flie had flMtered herfelfj

and, in order to accomplish it quite,
took a refolutioa more common than

wife, to return immediately into the

country. The reader hath long ago
feen the arrival of Mrs. Slipflop,
whom no pertnefs could make her

miftrefs refolve to part with} lately,
that of Mr. Pounce, her forerunners;

and, laftly, that of the lady herfelf.

The morning after lier arrival being

Sunday, flie went to church, to the

great furprize of every body, who
"wondered to fee her ladyfljip, being no

very conftant church-woman, there fo

fuddenly upon her journey. Jofeph
was likewile there; and I have heard

it was remarked, that (he fixed her

eyes on him much more than on the

parfonj but this I believe to be only a

malicious rumour. When the prayers
were ended, Mr. Adams, (tood up, and
with a loud voice pronounced;

* I pub-
iifli the banns of marriage between

Jofeph Andrews and Frances Good-

'
will, both of this parlfli,' Sec. Whe-

ther this had any tfft6i on Lady Booby
or no, who was then in her pew,
which the congregation could not fee

into, I could never difcover: but cer-

tain it Is, that in about a quarter of

an hour flie flood up, and diie6\ed her

eyes to that part of the church where
the women fat, and perfllted in look-

ing that way during the remainder of
the fermon, in lb fcrutinizing a man-
ner, and with fo angry a countenance,
that molt of the women were afraid flie

was offended at them.

The moment flie returned home, flie

fent for Slipflop into her chamber, and
told her flie wondered what that impu-
dent fellow Jofeph did in that parlfli}

upon which Slipflop gave her an ac-

count of her meeting Adams with him
on the road,^nd likewile the adventuie

with Fanny. At the relation of which,
the lady often changed her counte-

nance; and when flie had heard all,

flie ordered Mr. Adams into her pre-

fence, to whom flie behaved as the

reader will fee in the next chapter.

CHAP. II.

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN MR. ABRA-
HAM ADAMS AND THE LADY
BOOBY.

MR.
Adams was not far off; for

he was drinking her ladyfliip's
health below, in a cup of her ale. He
no fooner came before her, than flie be-

gan in the following manner: * I won-
*

der, Sir, after the many great obli-
*

gations you have had totliis family,*

(with all which the reader hath, in the

courfe of this hlflory, been minutely

acquainted)
* that you will ungrate-

fully fliew any refpeft to a fellow who
hath been turned out of it for his

nilfdeeds. Nor doth it, I can tell

you. Sir, become a man of your
character, to run about the country
with an idle fellow and wench. In-

deed, as for the girl, I know no
harm of her. Slipflop tells me flie

was formerly bred up in my houfe,

and behaved as flie ought, till flie

hankered after this fellow, and he

fpolled her. Nay, flie may ftill per-

haps do very well, if he will let her

alone. You are therefore doing a

monftrous thing, jn endeavouring
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' to procure a match between thefe two
*

people,
which will be to the ruin of

' them both/ * Madam,' faid A-
dams,

* if your ladyfhip will but
* hear me Ipcak, I protcft I ntver heard
<
any harm of Mr. Jofcph Andrews j

if I had, I ft)ould have corrected
' him for it: for I never have, nor will

encour.?ge the faults of thole undr
< my cure. As for the young woman,
* I aflure your ladyrtiip i have as good
* an opinion of her as your ladyfliip
*

youilelf, or any other, can have.
* She is the Twectt ft- tempered, honeft-
*

eft, worthieft, young creature; in-.

* deed as to her beauty, I did not com-
* mend her on that account, though
* ail men allow die is the handfomeft
* woman, gentle or fimple, that ever
*

appeared in the pariih.'
' You are

*
very impertinent,' fays flie,

* to talk.

* fuch fulfome ftufF to me. It is

*
mighty becoming, truly, in a clergy

-

* man, to trouble himf,lf about hand-
* fome women; and you are a delicate
*
judge of beauty, no doubt! A man

* who hath lived all his life in fuch
* a parifli as this is a rare judge of
*
beauty I Ridiculous! beauty, in-

* deed! a country wench a beauty!
* I (hall be fick whenever I hear beau-
*

ty mentioned again ! And fo this

* wench is to Hock the parift) with
*

beauties, I hope. But, Sir, our
'

poor are numetctis enough already;
*

I will have no more vagabonds fet-

tied heie.' ' Madam,' fays Adams,
'
your lady(hip is oftVnded with me, I

*
proteft, without any realon. This

*
couple were dcfirous to confummate

*

lung ago, and I diduaded them fiom
*

ii; nay, I may ventore to, fay, I bc-
*

lieve, I was the foie caufc of tlieir

<
delaying it.'

*
Well,' fays fhe,

* and you did very wifely and honeftly
*

t(X), notwithRandin^Hie is the great.
fft beauty in the }>Aiini.'

* AnA
* now, Midam,' continued he,

* I

*
only perform my olhce to Mr. Jo-

feph.' 'Pray, don't miftcr fuch fel-
* lows to me,' ciicj the lady,

'
He,'

j^i I thf |>,-rion,
' with the confent of

, my face, ptjt in ihe

i; .

'

I
' s' anfweicd the ladv,

'
I itippoie the Hut is forward enougli;

*

blipdop tells me how ber head runs
* on fcllowsf th^t is one of her beau-
*

lies, I fuppofe. But if they have
*

put in the banns, I defire )oir will

f publifh then) np faon without my

orders.' ^* Madam," cries Adams, *if

any one puts in a fufficient caution,
and afllgns a proper reafon againft
them, I am willing to furceafe.'-^

I tell you a reafon,' fays (he;
* he U

a vagabond, and he (hall not fettle

here, and bring a neft of bege;ars in-

to the parifli; it will make us but
little amends that they will be beau-
ties.' Madam,' anfwered Adams,
with the utmort fubmifTion to your
ladyship, ^ have been informed by
lawyer Scout, that any perfon who
fcrves a year gains a fettlement m
the parifh where he ferves.' * Lav-
yer Scout,' replied the lady,' is aa

impudent coxcomb; I will have rto

lawyer Scout interfere with me. I

repeat to you again, I will have no
more incumbrances brought on us;
fo I defire you will proceed qo far-

ther.' ' Madam,' returned Adams,
I would obey your ladyfhip in every
thing that is lawful; but forely the

parties being poor is no reafon againft
their marrying. God forbid there

fl)oulc^ he any I'uch law ! The poor
have little Ihare enough of this world

already; it would be barbarous in-

deed to deny them the common pri-

vileges, and innocent enjoyments,
which natuie indulges to the animal
cicaiioii.' ' Since you undeiftand

yourfclf no beittr,' cries the lady,
nor the

r^l^vft
due from fuch as you

to a woma.n of my diftin^ion, than
to affront my ears by fuch loofe df-

courfe, I (liali mention but one ihoit

word; it is my orders to jou, that

you publifh thefe banns no more;
and if you dare, I will recommend
it to your mailer the doftor, to dif-

card you from his fcrvice. I will.

Sir, notwiijiUanding your poor fa-

mily; and then ycu and the grtaleft
Iw iuty in the parifti may go and big
I..;' '.iK-r.' Madam,' anfv^tred A-

iams,
'

1 know not what your lady-
fliip means by the terms majlfr and

feri'ke. I am in ilic fcrvice of
Malier who uill never difcard me for

doing my dutyt and if the doctor

(for iiuicc-d I have never Ikcu able to

pay for a licence) thinks proper to

tuin lue out from my cure, God
will ptovidc in, I hope, ano<hr.
At Icnft, my family, \\% well as my-
li:lf, have hnd; and he will prof-

|>er, I doubt not, o'r cndravourt to

get our bread UuneUiy %vith thctn.

Whillt
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Whilft ray confcience h pure, I fliall

never fear what man can do unto
me.'* I condemn my humility,'

hid the lady,
* for demeaning myftlf

to converle with you To Ion?. I

ftyall take other meafuresj fori fee

you are a confederate with them.
But the fooner you leave me, the

betterj and I {hall give orders
that my doors may no longer be

open to you. I will fuffer no parfons
who run about the country with

beauties, to be enteitained here.'

Madam,' laid Adams, 'I fhall en-
ter into no perfon's door againtt their

will: but I am aflured, when you
have enquired farther into this mat-

ter, you will applaud, not blame my
proceeding; and fo I humbly take

my leave;' which he did with many
bows, or at leaft many attempts at a

bow.

CHAP. III.

WHAT PASSED BETWEEN THE LADY
A.\D LAWYER SCOUT.

IN
the afternooti the lady fent for

Mr. Scout, whom (he attacked molt

violently for intermeddling with her

fervantS} which he denied, and indeed

with truth: for he had only aflerted

accidentally, and
pcrbj^\<; rightly, that

a year's fervice g?ine'i a fettlementj
and fofar he owned 'ne might have for-

merly informed the parfon, and be-

lieved it was law. * I am refolvcd,'

laid the lady,
* to have no difcaided

f fervants of mine fettle here; and
*

fo, if this be your law, I fliall fend
* to another lawyer.' Scout faid,

if fhe fent to a hundred lawyers, not

one or all of them could alter the

law. The utmolt that was in the

power of a lawyer, was to prevent
the law's taking effe<5l: and tliat he

bimfelf could do for her ladyfliip as

well as any other. * And I believe,'

lays he,
' Madam, your ladyfliip not

*
being converfant in thefe matters,

f bath miflaken a difference: for I

* afferted only, that a man who ferved
* a year was fettled. Now there is a

material difference between being
* fettled in law, and fettled in fa6l;

and as I affirmed generally he was
*

fettled, and law is preferable to faft,

my feiilcment mult be underftood in

* law, and not in fai5>. And fuppolV,
* Madam, we admit he was fettled in
*

law, what ufe will they make of it }
* how doth that relate to fa6l ? He is
* not fettled in fa5\j and if he be not
* fettled in fac\, he is not an inhabi-
*

tant; and if he is rot an inhabitant,
* he is not of this pari(hj and then
*

undoubtedly he ought not to he pub-
*

liftied here; for Mr. Adams hath
* told me your ladyfnip's plealure, and
* the reafon, which is a very good one,
* to prevent burdening us with the
*

poiM : we have too many alreadyj
* and I think we ought to have an aft
* to hang or tranfport half of them.
* If we can prove in evidence, that he
*

is not fettled in faft, it is another
* matter. What I faid toMr. Adams,
* was on a fuppofition that he was fet-
* tied in fd6l; and indeed if that was
* the cafe, I fliould doubt.' * Don't
*

tell me your faBs^ and your //},*

faid the ladyj
* I don't underltand

*

your gibberifli: you take too much
*

upon you, artd are very impertinent
* in pietending to dire6l in this parifh j
* and you fhall be taught better, I af-
* fure you, you (hall. But as to the
*
wench, I am refolved fhe fhall not

* fettle here; I will not fuffer fuch
* beauties as thefe to produce children
* for us to keep.'

' Beauties Indeed 1

*

yourladyfhip is pleafed to be merry:'
anfwered Scout. * Mr. Adams de-
* fcribed her fo to me,' faid the lady.
*
Pray what fort of dowdy is it, Mr,

* Scout?' * The uglieft creature al-
* moft I ever beheld, a poor dirty drab,
'

your ladyfhip never faw fuch a
* wretch.' '

Well, but, dear Mr.
*

Scout, let her be what (he will
* thefe ugly women will bring chil-
*
dren, you know; fo that we mull

*

prevent the marriage.' 'True, Ma-
*
dam,' replied Scout;

* for the fub-
*

fequent marriage co-operating with
* the law, will carry law into faft.
* When a man is married, he is fettled

* in faci; and then he is not remove-
* able. I will fee Mr. Adams; and I

* make no doubt of prevailing with
* him. His only obje6lion is, doubt-
*

lefs, that he fhall lofe his fee: but
* that being once made eafy, as it fhall

*
be, I am confident no other objec-

* tion will remain. No, no, it is im-
*

poffible; but your ladyfhip can't dif-

* commend his unwiilingnefs to de-
*

part from his fee. Every man Qught
* to
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< to have a proper value for his fee.

* As to the matter in queftion, if your
*

ladyfhip pleafes to employ me in it,

I will venture to promife you fuccefs.

* The laws of this land are not fo vul-
'

gar, to permit a mean fellow to con-
* tend wjth one of your lad) (hip's for-

* tune. We have one fure card, which
* is to carry him before Jultice Frolick,

'

* who, upon hearing your ladyfhip's
* name, will commit him without any
* farther quellions. As for the dirty
*

flut, we (hall have nothing to do with
* her ;

for if we get rid of the fellow,
* the ugly jide will' * Take what
* meafures you pleafe, good Mr.
*

Scout,* anfwered the lady j
* but

* I wi(h you could rid the parifh of
* both i for Slipflop tells me fuch fto-

* ries of this wench, that I abhor the
*

thoughts of her j
and though you

*

ia^ (he is fuch an ugly flut, yet you
* know, dear Mr. Scout, thefe for-
* ward creatures, who run after men,
* will always find fome as forward as
*

thenalelvesj fo that, to prevent the
* iticreafe of beggars, we muft get rid

of her.'* Your ladyfhip is very
much in the right,' anlwered Scout j

* but I am afraid the law is a little de-
* ficient in giving us any fuch power of
*
prevention: however, the jultice will

itretch it as far as he is able, to ob-
*

lige your ladyfliip. To fay truth, it

* it a great blcfling to the country that
* he is in the commilTion, for he hath
* taken fcveral poor oflf our hands that
* the law would never have lain hold
* on. I know fome juftices who make
* as much of committing a man to
'

Bridewell, as his lorddiip at Tize
* would of hanging him : but it would
* do a man good (o fee his wor(hip,
* our jufticf, commit a fellow to Bride-

welli he takes Co much pleafure in
*

it. And when once we ha'un there,
* we feldom hear any more o'un j he's
* either ftarved, or cat up by vermin,
< in a month's time.' Here the arrival

of a vifitor put an end to the conver-

fationj and Mr. Scout having under-

taken the caufe, and promifcd it fuc-

cefs, departed.
This Scout was one of thofe fellows

who, without any knowledge of the

law, or being bred to it, take upon
them, in defiance of an aft of parlia-

ment, to a^ as lawyers in the coun-

try, and are called lu. They are the

pefts of
fociety,

and a fcandal to a pro-
feflion to which indeed they do not be-

long, and which owes to fuch kind of

rafcallions the ill-will which weak per-
fons bear towards it. With this fel-

low, to whom a little before (he would
not have condefcended to have fpoken,
did a certain pa(rion for Jofeph, and
the jcaloufy and difdain of poor inno-

cent Fanny, betray the Lady Booby
into a familiar difcourfe, in which (he

inadvertently confirmed many hints,

with which Slipflop, whofe gallant he

was, had pre-acquainted him j and
whence he had taken an opportunity to

aflfert thofe fevere falfhoods of little

Fanny, which pofTibly the reader might,,
not have been well able to account for

if we had not thought proper to give
him this information.

CHAP. IV.

A SHORT CHAPTER, BUT VFRV
FULL OF MATTER; PARTICU-
LARLY THE ARRIVAL OP MR.
BOOBY AND HIS LADY.

ALL
that night, and the next day,

the Lady Booby pafTcd with the

utmoft anxiety } her mind was dif-

trafled, and her foul tofTed up and
down with many turbulent and op-
pofite paflions. She loved, hated,

pitied, fcorned, admired, defpifed, the

fame perfon, by fits, which changed in

a very (hort interval. On Tuefday
morning, which happened to be a holi-

day, flie went to church, where, to her

furprize, Mr. Adams publiftied the

banns again with as audible a voice as

before. It was lucky for her, that a

there was no fermon, flie had an im^
mediate opportunity of returning home
to vent her rage, which flie could not

have concealed from the congregation
five minutes; indeed it was not then

very numerous, the a(rcmblv confid-

ing of no more than Adams, his clerk,
his wife, the lady, and one of her fcr-

vantt. At her return flie met Slipflop,
who accofted her in thefe words :

O Meam, what doth your laJMlrn
* think I To be lure Lawyer is i

< hath carried Jofeph and Fanny botii

before the juflice. All the parifli aic
* iu tcais, and fay they will certainly

T 'be
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* be hanged ; for nobody knows what
*

it is for." * I iuppofe they deferve

it,' fays the lady. Why doft thou
* mention loch wretches to me?'-
* O dear Madam,' anfwered Sllpflop,
*

is it n6t a pity fuch a gracelcfs young
* man fliould die a t'irulent death ? I

*
hope the judge will take ccmmenfu-

* ration on his youth. As for Fanny, I
* don't think, it fignifies much wh:it
* becomes of her i and if poor Jofeph
* hath done any thing, I could venture
* to fwear (he traduced hi?n to it: few
* men ever come to 7ifragrant punifh-
*
ment, hut by thofe nafty creatures,

* who are a fcandal to o\w feSl.'' The

lady was no more pleafed at this news,
after a moment's n:fle6lion, than Slip-

flop herfelf: for though flie wifhed

Fanny far enough, flie did not defire

the removal of Jofeph, efpecially with

her. She was puzzled how to a6l, or

what to fay on this occafion, when a

coach and fix drove into the court, and a

fervant acquainted her with the arrival

of her nephew Booby and his lady. She
ordered them to be condu6led into a

drawing room, whither ftie prefently

repaired, having compofed her coun-

tenance as well as ftie could ; being a

little fatisfied that the wedding would

by thefe means be at leaft interrupted,
and that (he fliould have an opportunity
to execute any refolution (he miglit

take, for which ftie faw herfelf pro-
vided with an excellent inftrument in

Scout.

The Lady Booby apprehended her

fervant had make a miftake, when he

mentioned Mr. Booby's lady, for (lie

had never heard of his marriage; but

how great was her fnrprize, when, at

her entering the room, her nephew pre-
fented his wife to her, faying, 'Ma-
dam, this is that charming Pamela,

* of whom I am convinced you have
* heard fo much.' The lady received

her with more civility than he expei^ed j

indeed with the utmoftj for (he was

perfectly polite, nor had any vice in-

iJonfiltent with good-breeding. They
paffed fome little time irt ordinary dif-

Courfc, when a fervant came and whif-

pered Mr. Booby, who prefently told

the ladies he muft defert them a little

on fome bufinefs of confcquence ; and
as their difcourfe during his abfence

viould afford little improvement or en-

tertainment to the reader, we will

leave ihcm for a while, to attend Mr;
Booby.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING JUSTICE BUSINESSa
CUR.10US PRECEDENTS OF DE-
POSITIONS, AND OTHER MAT-
TERS NECESSARY TO BE PER-
USED BY ALL JUSTICES O? THE
PEACE AND THEIR CLERKS.

THE young fquire and his lady
were no fooner alighted from

their coach, than the fervants began ta

enquire after Mr. Jofeph, from whom
they faid their lady had not heard
a word, to her great furprize, fince he
had left Lady Booby's. Upon this

they were inllantly informed of what
had lately happened, with which they

balmily acquainted their marter, who
took an immediate refolution to go
himfelf, and endeavour to reflore his

Pamela her brother, before (lie even
knew (lie had loft him.
The jultice, before whom the cri-

minals were carried, and who lived

within a (hort mile of the lady's houfe,
was luckily Mr. Booby's acquaintance,

by his having an eftate in his neigh-
bourhood. Ordering therefore his

horfes to his coach, he fet out for the

judgment-feat, and arrived when the

juftice had almoft (inifiied his bufinefs.

He was conducted into a hall, where
he was acquainted that his wor(hip
would wait on him in a moment, foC

he had only a man and a woman to

commit to Bridewell (irft. As he was
now convinced he had not a minute t

lofe, he infilted on the fervant's intro-

ducing him direflly into the room
where the juftice was then executing
his office, as he called it. Being brought
thither, and the firft compliments be-

ing paft between the fquire and his

worfliip, the former afked the lattei*

what crime thofe two young people had
been guilty of. < No great crime,'
anfwered the juftice ;

* I have only
* ordered them to Bridewell for a
* month.' * But what is their crime ?'

ie})eared the fquire,
*

Larceny, an't
*

pieafe you honour !' faid Scout.
*
Aye,' fays the juftice,

* a kind of
* felonious larcenous thing. I believe
< I rauft order them a little correftioti

*
t09f
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*

too, a little ftripping and whippirg.'

(Poor Fanny, who had hitherto fup-

ported ail with the thoughts of Jo-

feph's company, trembled at that

found} but indeed without reafon, for

none but the devil himl'elf would have

executed fuch a fcntence on her.)

Still,' faid the fquire,
* I am igno-

rant of the crime; the faft, I mean/
* Why, there it is in peaper,' an-

fwered the julUcej (hewing him a de-

pofition, which, in the abfence of his

clerk, he had writ himfelf, of which
wc have with great difficulty procured
an authentic copy; and here it follows

'verbatim & literatim.

The defujition of James Scout, layer,
and Thomas ^Trotter, yeoman, taken

before mee, on* of bis majeftys juft-

ajfes of tbi piecefor Zumerfet/bire.

'T'HESE deponents faith, and
-I. *

firtt Thomas Trotter for him-

felf faith, that on the of this

inftant Oflober, being Sabbath-day,
betwin the ours of z and 4. in the af-

tcrnoon, he zeed Jofeph Andrews
and Francis Goodwill walk akrofs a

certaine fclde belunging to layer

Scout, and out of the path which

ledes thru the faid fclde, and there

he zede Jofeph Andrews with a nife

cut one haflel-twig, of the value, as

he believes, of 3 half-pence, or
'

thereabouts} and he faith, that the

faid Francis Goodwill was likewife

walking on the grafs, out of the

faid path in the laid felde, and did

receive and karry in her hand the

/aid twig, and fo was comfarting

eading and abating to the faid Jo-

fcph therein. And the faid James
Scout for himfelf fays, that he verily

'
believes the faid twig to be hit own

proper twig, 5fc.'

Jefu!* faid the fquire, would
'
you commit two ptrlont to Bridc-

well for a twig?** Yes,' faid the

lawyer,
* and with great lenity too{

for if wc had called it a young tree,
'
they would have been both hanged.*

Harkee,' (fays the juftice, uking
afide the fouire)

* I (hould not have
' been fo levere on this occafion, but

Lady Booby defires to get them out

of the pajiihj To lawvcr S:out will

*
give the conftable orders to let them

* run away, if they pleafe; but it ieems
'

they intended to marry together, and
' the lady hath no other means, as
*
they are legally fettled there, to pre-

* vent their bringing an incumbrance
* on her own parifh.'

*
Well,* faid

the fquire,
* I will take care my

* aunt fhall be fatisfied in this point;
* and likewife I promife you, Jofeph
* here (hall never be any incumbrance
' on her. I (hall be obliged to you
*

therefore, if, inftead of Bridewell,
*
you will commit them to my cuf-

*
tody.*

* Oh, to be fure. Sir, if you
* defire it!' anfwered the juilice. And
without more ado, Jofeph and Fanny
were delivered over to Squire Booby,
whom Jofeph very well knew, but
little guefl'ed how nearly he was re-

lated to him. The juftice burnt his

mittimus; the conftable was fent about
his bufinefs; the lawyer made no com-

plaint for want of juftice; and the

prifoners, with exulting hearts, gave
a thoufand thanks to his honour Mr.
Booby, who did not intend their ob-

ligations to him (hould ceafehere: for

ordering his man to produce a cloak-

bag, wijich he had caufcd to be brought
from Lady Booby's on purpofe, he
defired the juftice that he might have

Jofeph with him into a room, where

ordering his fervant to take out a fuit

of his own cloaths, with linen and
other necelTaries, he left Joleph to

drefs himfelf, who not yet knowing
the caufe of all this civility, excufed
his accepting fuch a favour as long as

decently he could. Whilft Jofeph wa

dre(nng, the fquire repaired to the juf-
tice, whom he found talkin? with

Fanny; for during the examination,
(he had flapped her hat over her eyes,
which were alfo bathed in tears, and
had by that means concealed from
his woi(hip what might perhaps have
rendered the arrival of Mr. Booby
unnccelTary, at leaft for herfelf. The
juftice no fooner faw her countenance
cleared up, and her bright eyes (hining

through her tears, than he fecretiy
curfed himfelf (or having once thought
of Bridewell for her. He would will-

ingly have fent his own wite thither,
to have had Fannv in her place. And
conceiving almolt at the fame inltant

defircs, and fchemes to accomplifli
them, he employed the m!nu'c> whilft

the fnuiic was abfirnt With Joieph, in
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aflurlng her how forry he was for hav-

irg treaied her fo roughly before he

knew her merit} and told her, that fmce

Lady Booby was unwilling that (he

fliould fettle in her parlfh, (he was

heartily welcome to his, where he pro-
mifed her his proteftion ; adding, that

he would take Jofeph and her into his

own family, if (he liked it
;
which af-

furance he confirmed with a fqueeze by
the hand. She thanked him very kind-

ly, and faid, fhe would acquaint Jo-

feph with the offer, which he would

certainly be glad to accept} for that

Lady Booby was angry with them

both, though flie did not know either

had done any thing to offend her} but

impiwted it to Madam Slipflop, who
had always been her enemy.
The fquire now returned, and pre-

vented any farther continuance of this

converfation} and the jultice, out of

a pretended refpcfl to his gueft, but in

reality from an apprehenfion of a rival,

(for he knew nothing of his marriage)
ordered Fanny into the kitchen, whi-

ther flie gladly retired
j

nor did the

fquire, who declined the trouble of ex-

plaining ihe whole matter, oppofe it.

It would be unneceflary, if I was
able, which indeed I am not, to relate

the converfation between thofetwo gen-
tlemen, which rolled, as I have been

informed, entirely on the fubjeft of

horfe-racing. Jofeph was foon drelt in

the plaineft drefs he could find, which
was a blue coat and breeches, with a

gold edging, and a red wailkoat with

the fame: and as this fuit, which was
rather too large for the fquire, exadlly
fitted him, fo he became it fo well, and
looked fo genteel, that no perfon would
have doubted it's being as well adapt-
ed to his quality as his fhape} nor have

fufpe6\ed, as one might, when my
Lord

, or Sir
, or Mr.

'

, appear in lace or embroidery,
that the taylor's man worethofe clothes

home on his back, which he ihould
have carried under his arm.
The fquire now took leave of the

juftice}
and calling for Fanny, made

her and Jofeph, ngainll their wills, get
into :he coach with him, which he then

prdered to drive to Lady Booby's.
It had niovtd a few yards only, when
the fquire a(ked Jofeph, if he knew
who that man wi.s crofling the field}

for,' added i.e, I never faw one take
< fuch ilrides before.' Jofeph anfwered

eagerly,
* O Sir! it is parfon Adams.*

* O la, indeed, and fo it is!' faid

Fanny :
*

poor man ! he is coming to
* do what he could for 11$. Well, he
*

is the worthieft, beft-natured crea-
< ture !'--* Aye,' faid Jofeph,

* God
* blefs him ! for there is not fuch ano-
* ther in the univerfe.' * The belt
* creature living, furel' cries Fanny.
* Is he ?' fays the fquire,

< then I am
* refolved to have the heft creature liv-
*
ing in my coach.' And fo faying, he

ordered it to flop, whilft Jofeph, at his

requeft, hallooed to the parlbn, who well

knowing his voice, made all the hafte

imaginable, and foon came up with
them. He was defired by the mafter,
who could fcarce refrain from laughter
at his figure, to mount into the coach,
-which he, with many thanks, refufed,

faying he could walk by it's fide, and
he'd warrant he kept up with itj but
he was at length over-prevailed on.
The fquire now acquainted Jofeph with
his marriage} but he might have ipared
himfelf that labour} for his fervant,
whilfl Jofeph was dreffing, had per-
formed that office before. He conti-

nued to exprefs the vail happinefs h^

enjoyed in his filler, and the value he

had for all who belonged to her. Jo-

feph made many bows, and expreffed as

many acknowledgments} and parfon
Adams, who now i^rfl perceived Jo-
feph's new apparel, burft into tears

with joy, and fell to rubbing his hands
and fnapping his fingers, as if he had
been mad.

They were now arrived at the Lady
Booby's }

and the fquire deilring them
to wait a moment in the court, went
in to his aunt, and calling her out
from his wife, acquainted her with

Jofeph's arrival} faying, 'Madam, as
' I have married a virtuous and wor-
*

thy woman, I am refolved to own
' her relations, and flievv them all a
*

proper rcfpeil} I fhall think myfelf
* therefore infinitely obliged to all

* mine who will do the fame. It is

* true her brother hath been your fer-
<

vant, but he is now become my bro-
*

ther} and I have one happinefs, that
* neither his charafter, his behaviour,
* or appearance, give me any reafon
* to be afhamed of calling him fo. In
<

fhojt, he is now below, dreffed like
* a gentleman, in which light I intend
* he fhall hereafter be feen} and you
< wiU oblige Rie, beyond exprefllon,

if

< you
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*
you will admit him to be of our party j

* for I know it will give great pleafure
< to my wife, though Ihe will not
* mention it.'

This was a ftroke of fortune beyorrd
the Lady Booby's- hopes or expeftation j

(he anfwered him eagerly,
*

Nephew,
*
you know how eafily I am prevailed

* on to do any thing which Joleph An-
* drews defires Phoo ! I mean, which
*
you defire tncj and as he is now your

*
relation, I cannot refufe to entertain

* him as fuch.' The fquire told her

he knew his obligation to her for her

compliance; and going.three fteps, re-

turned and told her, he had one more

favour, which he believed flie would

eafily grant, as flie had accorded him
the former. * There is a young wo-
* man' *

Nephew,' fays flie,
* don't

* let my good-nature make you defire,
* as is too commonly the cafe, to im-
*

pofe on me. Nor think, becaufe I

* have with fo much tondefcenfion
*
agreed tofufferyour brother-in-law to

* come to my table, that I will fub-
* rait to the company of all my own fer-
*

vants, and all the dirty trollops in

* the country.'
* Madam,' anfwered

the fquire, I believe you never faw
* this young creature. I never beheld
* fuch fweetnefs and innocence, joined
* with fuch beauty, and withal fo gen-
* tcel.' *

Upon my foul, I wont ad-
* mit her!' replied the lady in a paf-

fionj
* the whole world flia'n't prevail

* on me : I refent even the defire as an
*

aflfront, and The fquire, who
knew her inflexibility, interrupted her,

by aflctng pardon, and promifing not

to mention it more. He then returned

to Jofeph, and flie to Pamela. He
took Jofeph afide, and told him, he
vrould carry him to his fifter j but

could not prevail as yet for Fanny.
JoCeph begged that he might fee his

lifter alone, and then be with his Fan-

ny j
but the fquire knowing the plea-

fure his wife would have in her bro-

ther's company, would not admit it,

telling Jofeph there would be nothing
in fo ftiort an abfencc from Fanny,
whilft he was aflured of her

fafety }

adding, he hoped he could not
eaiily

quit a filler whom he had not feen lo

long, and who fo tenderly loved him.

Jofeph immediately complied, for

indeed no brother could love a fifter

inorej and recommending Fanny, who

fcjoiced that flic wai not to go before

Lady Booby, to the care ofMr. Adams,
he attended the fquire up Itairs, whillt

Fanny repaired with the parfon to his

houfe, where ftie thought herfelf fecure

of a kind reception.

CHAP. VI.

OF WHICH YOU ARE DESIRED
TO READ NO MORE THAN YOU
LIKE.

THE meeting between Jofeph and
Pamela was not without tears of

joy on both fides
;
and their embraces

were fulj of tendernefs and afll-ftion.

They were however regarded with
much more pleafure, by the nephew,
than by the aunt, to whofe flame they
were fuel only j

and this was increafed

by the addition of drefs, which was
indeed not wanted to fet off" the lively
colours in which nature had drawa
health, ftrength, comelinefs, and youth.
In the afternoon, Jofeph, at their re-

queft, entertained them with the ac-
count of his adventures

; nor could

Lady Booby conceal her diffatisfadion

at thofe parts in which Fanny was con-

cerned, efpecially when Mr. Booby
launched forth into fuch rapturous

praifes of her beauty. She faid, ap-
plying to her niece, that flie wondered
her nephew, who had

pretended to

marry for love, fliould think fuch a

fubjeft proper to amufe his wife with
j

addinj, that for her part, flie fliould

be jealous of a hufljand who fpoke fo

warmly in praife of another woman.
Pamela anfwered, indeed flie thought
flie had caufe ;

but it was an inftance

of Mr. Booby's aptnefs to fee more

beauty in women than they were mif-
treflcs of. At which words both the
women fixed their eyes on two looking-
glaflirs j

and Lady Booby replied, that
men were, in the general, very ill

i'udges

of beauty J and then, whilft

>oth contemplated only their own faces^

they paid a crofs compliment to each
others charms. When the hour of
reft approached, which the lady of the
houfe deferred as long as decently flie

could, flie informed Jofeph (whom
for the future we fliail call Mr. Jo-
feph, he having as good a title to that

apfKllaiion as many others, I mean
that I ! one of good cloaths)
that li . . u^red a bcU to be provid-

c4
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ed for him. He declined this favour

to his utmoft, for his heart had long
been with his Fanny j but flie infilled

on his accepting ir, alledging that the

parifh had no proper accommodation

for luch a perlbn as he was now to

clteem himfelf. The iquire and his

lady both joining with her, Mr. Jofeph
was at lali forced to give over his de-

ign of vifiting Fanny that evening,
who on her fide as impatiently ex-

pe6ted him till midnight, when, in

complailance to Mr. Adams's family,
who had fat up two hours out of re-

fpfft to her, flie retired to bed, but not

to fleep ;
the thoughts of her love kept

ter waking, and his not returning ac-

cording to his promile, filled her with

"Ujieafinels j
of which, however, fhe

could not aflign any other caufe, than

merely that of being abftni from him.

Mr. Jofeph rofe early in the morn-

ing, and vifited her in whom his foul

delighted. She no fooner heard his

voice in the parfon's parlour, than flie

leapt from her bed, and drefling her-

felf in a few minutes, went down to

him. They pafFed two hours with in-

cxprefiible happinefs together ;
and

then having appointed Monday, by
Mr. Adams's permifTion, for their

marriage, Mr. Jofeph returned, ac-

cording to his promile, to bieakfaft at

the Lady Booby'sj with whofe beha-

viour fmce the evening we fliall now

acquaint the reader.

She was no fooner retired to her

chamber, than flie alked Slipflop what
{he thought of this wonderful creature

her nephew had married. * M^dam !'

faid Slipflop, not yet fufficiently un-

derftanding what anfwer flie was to

make. * 1 aflt you,' anfvvered the la-

dy,
' what you think of the dowdy;

my niece, I think, I am to call her?'

Slipflop wanting no farther hint, began
to pull her to pieces, and fo miferably
defaced her, that it would have been

jmpolfible for any one to have known
the perfon. The lady gave her all the

aflTiftance (he could, and ended with

faying,
* I think, Slipflop, you have

done her juftice j but yet, bad as /he

is, flie is an angel, compared to this

Fanny.' Slipflop then fell on Fan-

ny, whom flie hacked and hewed in the

like barbarous manner; concluding
with an obfervation, that there was

always fomething in thofe low- life

creatures which mull eternally diitin-
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guifh them from their betters. * Rft-

ally,' faid the lady, I think there
is one exception to your rule

j I am
* certain you may guefs who I mean.'
.

' Not I, upon my word, Madam,'
faid Slipflop.

* I mean, a ygung fel-

low ; fure you are the duUeft wretch,'
faid the lady. O la! I am, indeed.
* Yes, truly. Madam, he is an ac'
*

cejfion^ anfwered Slipflop.
*

Aye, is
' he not, Slipflop ?' returned the lady.
* Is he not fo genteel, that a prince
*
might without a blnfli acknowledge
him for his fon ? His behaviour is

* fuch that would not fliame the beft
* education. He borrows from his
* Itation a condefcenfion in every thing
* to his fuperiors, yet unattended by
* that mean lervility which is called
*

good -behaviour in fuch perfons.
*
Every thing he doth hath no mark

* of the bafe motive of fear, but vifi-
*

bly fliews feme refpe6l and gratitude,
* and carries with it the perfuafion of
* love. And then, for his virtues ;
* fuch piety to his parents, fuch tender
* affeftion to his filter, fuch integrity
* in his friendfliip, fuch bravery, fuch
*
goodnefs, that if he had been born

* a gentleman, his wife would have
*

pofltfled the moft invaluable blef-
*

fing.'
* To be lure, Madam !' fays

Slipflop.
' But as he is,' anfwered

the lady,
* if he had a thoufand more

*

good qualities, it murt render a wo-
* man of fafliion contemptible even to

be fufpe6led of thinking of him
; yes,

* I fliould defpife mylelt for fuch a
*

thought.'* To be fure. Ma'am 1'

faid Slipflop.
* And why to be fure?'

replied theladyj *thou art always one's
* echo. Is he not more worthy of affec-
* tion than a dirty country clown,
*
though born of a family as old as

* the flood, or an idle worthlel's rake,
* or a little puifny beau of quality ?

* And yet thefe we mull condemn our-
felves to, in order to avoid the cen-

*
fure of the world; to ftiun the con-

*
tempt of others, we mult ally our-

* felves to thofe we defpife; we muft
*

prefer birth, title, and fortune, tq
* real merit. It is a tyranny of cuf-
*
tom, a tyranny we muft comply

* with
;
for we people of fafliion are

* the flaves of cgflom.* -^ *

Marry
* come up !' faid Slipflop, who now
well knew which party to take;

* if
* I was a woman of your iadyfliip's
* fortune and equality, \ would be ^
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Have to nobody.** Me,' faid the

Jady,
* I am fpeaking, if a young

woman of faftiion, who had feen no-

thing of the world, fliould happen
to like fuch a fellow. Me, indeed 1

I hope thou didft not imagine*'
--* No, Ma'nm, to be fure,' cries

Slipflop.
* No! what no?' cries the

Itdy.
* Thou art always ready to

anfwer, before thou haft heard one,

So far I murt allow, he is a charming
fellow. Me, indeed ! No, Slipflop,
all thoughts of men are over with

me. I have loft a hufband, who
but if I (hould rtflea, I fhould run

mad. My future cafe miift depend

upon forgetfu'nefs. Slipflop, let me
hear fome of thy nonfcnfe, to turn

< my thoughts another way. What
doft thou think of Mr. Andrews?'

Why, I think,' fays Slipflop,
* he is

the handfomeft, raoft propereft man
I ever faw; and if I was a lady
of the greateft degree, it would be

well for fome folks. Your ladyftiip

may talk of cuftom, if you pleafej
but I am confidoMS there is no more

comparifon between young Mr. An-
drews and moft of the young gen-
tiemen who come to your ladyfliip's
koufe in London a parcel of ivhip-

perfnapper fparks;
I would fooner

marry our old parfon Adams. Ne-
Ycr tell me what people lay, whilft I

am happy in the arms of him I love.
' Some folks rail againft other folks,

bccaufe other folks have what fome
folks would be glad of.'* And
(Ot anfwered the lady,

* if you was
a woman of condition, you would

really marry Mr. Andrews?'

Yes, I aflure your ladyftiip,' replied

Slipflop,
* if he would have me.'

Fool, idiot!' cries the lady,
* if he

' would have a woman of fafhionl It

that a queftion ?*
' No truly, Ma-

dam,' faid Slipflop,
* I believe it

would be none if Fanny was out of
the way; and I am confidous if I was

' in your ladyfliip's place, and liked
' Mr. Jofeph Andrews, flie fliuuld not
'

(lay in the parifli a moment. I am
' fure lawyer Scout would fend her
'

packing, if your ladyfliip would but

fay the word.' This laft fpeech of

Slipflop raifcd a tempeft in the mind of
her miltrefs. She feared Scout had be-

trayed her, or rather that flie had be-

trayed hcrfelf. After fome filcncc,

and I double change of her cpmplexioni

firft to pale, and then to red, (he that

fpoke:
*

I am aflonifhcd at the liberty

you give your tongue. Would vou
inflnuate, that I employed Scout

againft this wench, on the account
of tlie fellow ? La, Ma'am !' laid

Slipflop, frighted out of her wits, I

ajfajfinate fuch a thing*'
*

I think

you dare not,' anfwered the lady.
< I

believe my condu6t may defy ma-
lice itfelf to aflfert fo curfed a flander.

If I had ever difcovered any wanton-

nel's, any lightnefs in my behaviour;
if 1 had followed the example of
fome whom thou haft, I believe,

feen, in allowing myfelf indecent li.

bertics, even with *a hufl)and : but
the dear man, who is gone,' [here

fhe began to fob J
* was he alive again,'

[then flw produced tears] could not

upbraid me with any one a^ of ten-
dernefs or paflion. No, Slipflop, all

the time I cohabited with him, he
never obtained even a kifs from me,
without my exprefling reluftance in
the granting it. I am fure he him-
felf never fufpefted how much I
loved him. Since his deat!), thou

knoweft, though it is almoft fir

weeks (it wants but a day) ago, I
have not admitted one vifitor, till

this fool, my nephew, arrived. F
hare confined myfelf quite to one*^

party of friends. And can fuch a
conduft as this fear to be arraigned ?

To be accufed not only of a paflion
which I have always dcfpifed, but of

fixing it on fuch an ohjefl, a crea*

ture fo much beneath my notice !'

Upon my word. Ma'am,' fays Slip*

op,
* I do not underftand your lady-

fliip, nor know I any thing of the
matter.'' I believe, indeetl, thou
doft not underftand me. Thefe are
delicacies which exift only in fuperior
minds } thy coarfc ideas cannot com-
prehend them. Thou art a low
creature, of the Andrews's breed, a

reptile of the lower order, a weed
that grows in the common garden of
the creation.'- I aflTure your lady-
(hip,* fays Slipflop, whole pallions

were almoft of as high an order as her

lady's,
* I have no more to do with

Common Garden than other folks.

Really, your ladyfliip talks of fer-

vants as if they were not born of
the chriftian jpec'tou. Servants have
flefli and blood, as well as quality t

and Mfi Andrews himreif it a proof
* that
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*

that they have as good, if not bet-
*

ter. And, for my own pait, I can't
*

perceive my d^ars* zie coarfer than
*

other people's^ and I am lure, if
* Mr. Andrews was a dear of mine, I
*

(hou!d not be afhimed of him in
*
company with gentlemen ;

for who-
*

ever hath feen him in his new cloaths,

muft confefs he looks as much like a

gentleman as any body. Coarfe,
*
quotha! I can't bear to hear the poor

*
young fellow lun down neither ;

for

* I will fay this, I never heard him fay
* an ill word of any body in his life.

* 1 am fure his coarfenefs doth not lie

* in his heart ;
for he is the beft na-

* tured man in the world j
and as for

* his fkin, it is no coarfer than other
*
people's, I am fure. His bofom,

* when a boy, was as white as driven
' fnow ;

and where it is not covered
* with hairs, is fo ftill. Ifakins ;

if

* I was Mrs. Andrews, with a hun-
* dred a-year, I ftiould not envy the
* bell fhe who wears a head. A wo-
* man that could not be happy with
* fuch a man, ought never to be foj
* for if he can't make a woman happy,
* I never yet beheld the man who
* could. I fay again, I wifh I was a
*

great lady for his fake, I believe
* when I had made a gentleman of

^

him, he'd behave fo, that nobody
fliould deprecate what I had done j

* and I fancy few would venture to

tell him he was no gentleman to his
*

face, nor to mine neither.' At
which words, taking up the candles,

ihe aflced her miftrefs, who had been

ibme time in her bed, if fhe had any
farther commands : who mildly an-

fwered, fhe had none ;
and telling her

(he was a comical creature, bid her

good night.

CHAP. VII.

PHILOSOPHICAL REFLECTIONS,
THE LIKE NOT TO BE FOUND
IN ANY LIGHT FRENCH RO-

MANCE} MR. booby's GRAVE
ADVICE TO JOSEPHJ AND FAN-
KY'S ENCOUNTER WITH A
BEAU.

HABIT, my good reader, hath

fo vaft a prevalence over the hu-

man mind, that there is fcarce any
thing too ftrange or too ftrong to be

afleried of it. The (lory of the mifer,

who, from long accuftoming to cheat

others, came at laft to cheat himfclf,
and with great delight and triumph
picked his own pocket of a guinea to

convey to his hoard, is not impolhble
or improbable. In like manner it

fares with the pra6lifers of deceit
; who,

from having long deceived their ac-

quaintance, gain at laft a power of de-

ceiving themfelves, and acquire that

very opinion (however falfe) of their

own abilities, excellencies and virtues,

into which they have for years perhaps
endeavoured to betray their neighbours.
Now, reader, to apply this obfervation

to my prefent purpofe, thou muft know,
that as the paflion, generally called love,

exercifes moft of the talents of the fe-

male or fair world, fo in this they now
and then difcover a fmall inclination to

deceit; for which thou wilt not be an-

gry with the beautiful creatures, when
thou haft confidered, that at the age of

feven, or fomething earlier, Mifs is in-

ftru6led by her mother, thatMafter is

a very monftrous kind of animal, who
will, if (he fuffers him to come too

near her, infallibly eat her up, and

grind her to pieces. That fo far from

kifling or toying with him of her own
accord, (he mult not admit him to kifs

or toy with her. And, laftly, that(he

muft never have any affeflion towards

him ; for if (he (hould, all her friends

in petticoats would efteem her a trait -

refs, point at her, and hunt her out of
their (bciety. Thefe impreffions being
firft received, are farther and deeper
inculcated by their fchool-miftreftes and

companions ;
fo that by the age of ten,

they have contra6led fuch a dread and
abhorrence of the above-named mon-
(ter, that, whenever they fee him, they

fly from him as the innocent hare doth

from the greyhound. Hence, to the /

age of fourteen or fifteen, they enter-

tain a mighty antipathy to Mafter j they
refolve, and frequently profefs, that

they will never have any commerce with

him, and entertain fond hopes of paf-

fing their lives out of his reach, of the

poflibility of which they have fo vi-

fible an example in their good maiden
avmt. But when they arrive at this pe-

riod, and have now palled
their fecond

*
Meanioj;, perhaps, ideatt

(lima^lerick^
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ciimav rt ri', when their wiTdotn, grown
i*i}>cr, begins to lee a liille farther, and,
from aUnnft daily falling in m^fter'a

way, to appitbeiHt the gicat diftculty
of keeping out of it; and when they
obferve hin look often at them, and

fometimct very ?ageily and enncrtly

loo, (for the moniler Icldoai takes any
tjoiice of theiTi till at this age) they
then begin to think f their Oangerj
:|nd as they p?rCeive rhey cannot ealily

avoid him, the will-r part b;thinlc

thcmfelves cf providing by other

means for their Tccurity. They en-

deavour by all the methods they cm
invent to render themfelves fo amiable

in his eyes, that he m^y have no in-

clination to hint them; in which tht-y

generally fucct-cd To well, that his eyes,

oy frequent languishing, foon iclfcn

their idea of his fiercenefs, and I'o far

abate their fears, that tl)ey venture to

parley with him; and when they per-
ceive him lb different from what he

hath been deicribed, all gentlcnefs,
foftnefs, kiiidncfs, tendernef*, fond-

Dcfs, their dreadful apprehenfions va-

ailh in a moment: and now (it being
"tiluai Midi the human mind to Ikip
from one extreme to it's oppofne, as

calily, and almoit as fuddeniy, as a

bird from one bough to another) love

inlUntly fucceeds to fear; but as it

happens to perl'ons who have in their

infanyy been tlioroughly frigiifened
with certain no-pcrfi.ns called gholts,
ihat

thfly
letain their dread of iholc be-

ing* jitter they are convinced that

there aie no foch things; Co thele

y s though they no longer
a, souring, cannot fo entire-

ly lit Ike ott riil that hath been initilled

into them; ihey Hill entertain the idea

of " ' -
lure which was lb ftrf)ngly

it) II their tender minds, to

v^ /-i.-v-nn of abhorrence
tl m their compa-
r -. To avoid

tbi G V their on-

ly ^rc
J J; *^^y ^lill

pretend ihc fame averlion to the mon-
fter

) and the more they love him, the

moie ardently they counterfeit the an-

tipathy. By the continual and con-
ftant pra^ice of which deceit on others,

they at length imiHife on thcmfelves,
and really believe they hite what they
love. Thus, in<lccil, it h:ppencd to

Lady Booby, who loved Jolcph lung
bciuic ihc knew it^ and ouw loved

him much more tnan flic rnfjyeflefh
She had, indted, from the time of his

filler's arrival in the quality of her

niece, and from the inftant (he viewed
him in the dief* and chaia6lcr of a

gentleman, be^ran to conceive f^cretly
a defign which love had concealed

from herfelf, till- a dream betrayed it

to her.

She had no fooner rifen, than (he

fent for her nephew; when he came to

her, after many compliments on hi*

choice, (he told him, he might perceive
in her condefccnfion to admit her owrt

fervant to her table, that Ihe looked oa
the family of Andrews as his relations,
and indeed her's; that as he had mar-
ried into I'gch a family, it became him
to endeavour by all methods to raife it

as much aspolTible. At length fht ad-
vifcd' him to wCe all his art to dilHiade

Jofeph from his inten led match, whicli

would Itill enlarge their reiaMon to

meannefs and poverty; concluding, that

by a commillion in the army, or fome
other genteel employment, he migiit
foon put young Mr. Andrews on the

foot of a gentleman; and that bein^
once done, his accompJilhments might
quickly gain him an alliance which
would not be to their difcirdit.

Her nephew heartilv embraced this

propofal; and finding Mr. Jofeph witli

his wife, at his return to her chamber,
he immediately began thirs: * My love
* to my dear Pamela, brother, will ex-
* tend to all her relations; nor Ihall I
* Ihfw them Icfs refpeft than if 1 had
* married into the family of a duke.
* I hope I have given you fome early
* teltimonies of this, and (hall con*
* tinue to give you daily more. You
* will excule me therefore, brother, if
* my concern for your interell makes
* me mention what may be, perhaps,
*

difagree.ible to you to hear: but I
* muft infiit upon it, that if you h-^ve
*

any value for my alliance or my
*

Iricr.dfhip, you will decline any
thoughts of engaging fariher with a

<
girl, who is, as you are a relation of

* mine, fo much beneath you. I knovr
there may be at firrt fome difficulty in

*
your compliance, but that will ii.uly

*
diminifli, and you will in the end

*

fincerely thank me for my advice. I
* own, indeed the girl is han*Unme{
* but beauty alone is a poor ingredient,
* and v^ill make but an uncomfortable
*

marriage.** Sir,' faid Jofeph, I

U aflTurt
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afTure you her bejruty is her leaft

pcrfeftion; nor do I know a virtue

which that young creature ijnot pof-
fcfled of.' * As to her virtues/ an-

fwtrcd Mr. Bcol>y,
'

you can be yet
but a (lender j\K}ge f tliem : hut if

fl>c had ncTcr fo many, you will find

lier equal in ihefe among. her fuperiors
in birth and fortune, which now yott

aretoeftecm on a footing with your-

fclfj atl-afl, I will take care the/
fliali fljortly be (o, unlef* you prevent
me by dcgradrng yourfcif with fuch

a matclr, a match 1 have hardly pa-
tience to think of; and whih would

break the hearts of your parents,

who now reJK)ice
in the expectation of

feeiwg you make a ivgure in the

workl.' ' I know not/ replied Jo-

fcph,
' tha' my parents have any power

over my inclinations; nor am I ob-

liged to lacrifice my happinefs to their

whim or ambition : beiidcs, I Hiail

be very forry to fee, that the unex-

pe^ed advancement of my fifter

flioold fo Suddenly infpire them with

this wicked pride, and make them

defpife tht: equals. I am refolved

on no ccoum to quit my dear Fan-

ny ; no, though I cotild raiie her as

high above her preferrt ftation as you
have railed my fifter.'' Your filter,

as well as myfcif,' faid BooI)y,
* are

greatly obliged
to you for the eompa-

rifon : but, Sir, fhe is not worthy to

be compared in beauty to my Pame-
la

'y
nor hath fhe half her nterit.

And befides, Sir, as you civilly

throw my *arriage v/ith your fifttr

in my teeth, I mud teach you the

wide difference between us; my for-

tune enabled me to pleale myfelf j

and it would have been as overgrown
a folly in me to have omitted it, as

in you to do it.'
* My fortune en-

ables me to pleafe raylelf likewife,'

laid Jofeph }

' for aH my pleafuie is

centeicd in Fanny j an-d, wliillt I

have health, I fhall be abk to fupport
her with my labour, in that itation

to which (lie was burn, and with

which fhe is content.'* Biother,'

iaid Pamela,
* Mr. Booby advifes you

as a friend; and no doubt, my pap-

pa and mamma will be of his opi-

nion, and will ha^e great reafon to be

apgry with you for dcftroyirg what

his goodnefs hath <lone, and throw-

ing down our family again, after he

haih raifed iu It would become you

better, brother, to pmy for the aflTi?-*

* ancc of grace ayrainit fuch a paf-
*

fion, than M indulge it.'
*
Sure^

*
fi(ter, ynu are not in earned j I amf

*
fiire flieis your equal* at leart.'

' Shcr
* was my equal,' anfwered Pamela,
* bt!t I am no longer Pamela Andrews,
*

I am now this gentleman's lady, and,
' 5 ;fuch, am alcove her. I hope I
*

fhall never behave with an unbecom-
*

ing pride; but at the fame time, {
*

fltall always endeavour to know my-
*

felf, and qt>eftion not the afliftancc
* of grace to that purpofe.' They
were now fummoned to breakfaft; and
thus ended their ctifcourle for the pre-
ftnt, very little to the fatisfadlion of

any of the parties.

Fanny was noww^lkingin an avenue
at fi)me di fiance from the houfe, where

Jofeph had proniifed to tal-e the firft:

opportunity of coming to her. She
had not a fliilling in the world

; and
had fubfifted, ever fince her return, en-

tirely on the charity of parfon Adams.
A young gcntlem-an, attended by n)a-

ny li^rvants, came up to her, and afked
her if that was not the Lady Booby

'

hoHfe before him. This indeed he well"

knew, but had framed the queftion for

BO other reafon than to make her look

up, and tfifcover if her face was equal
to the delicacy ai' her (hape. He no
fooner faw it, than he vv;^s Hruck with
amazement. He ftopt his horfe, and
fwore flie was the moit beautiful crea-

ture he ever behelJ, Then inftantly

alighting, and delivering his horfe to

his fervanr, he rapt oat Waif a dozen
oaths that he would kifs her ; to which
/he at firtt fubmitted, begging he would
not be rude : but he was not fatisficd

with the civility of a falute, nor even
with the rudeft attack he could make
on her lips, but caught her in his arms,
and endeavoured to kils her brcafts,
which with all her Itrength Ihe refiftedj

and, as our fpaik was not of the Her-
culean rjce, with fome difficulty pre-
vented. The young gentleman being
foon out of breath in the ftruggle, quit-
ted her; and remounting his horfe, call-

ed one of his ftrvants ti) him, whom
he ordered to ftay behind with l>r, and
make her any offers whatever to pre-
vail on her to return home with him in

the evening, and to affure her he would
t.ike her into keeping. He then rode
on with his other fi:rvants, and ar-

rived at th lady '3 houfe, to whom
k
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Sif ^s 9 (tif^ant relation, and was coipe

toitay a vifit.

The trufty fellow, who wa* em-

|(loyed
in an office he had beeq long ac-

^ui^onted to, difcharged his part with

iJI the fidelity and dexterity imagin-
jthle) but to no purpoi'e. ^lie was en-

tirely deaf to his oifcrs, and rejeiied
them with the utmoft difdain. At laft

the pimp, who had perhaps more warna

blood about him than hi maltcr, bc-

an to folicit for hiinfelf j Ikt tolJ her,

though he was a fervaiit, he was a

man of fome fortoue, which he would
Riaice her miftxtfs ai and this with-

out any ifiLt to her virtue, for that

be would many her. She anfwered,
if his mafter himfelf, or the greateft
lord in the land, would marry her, fhe

would refufe him. At lait, being

vv^eary with perfuaHons, and on iiie

with charms which would have almolt

kindled a flame in the bofom of
a*i)

an-

cient
philofopher

or modern divine,
he faltened his horfe to the ground,
and attacked her with much more force

than the genvieman had exerted. Poor

Fanny would not have been able to xe-

i*(l his rudenefs an^ longtime, but the

4leity who pirlidcs over chalte l&ve

fent her Jofeph to her afliltance. He
no fooncr came within fight, and per-
ceived her ft'ro^ling with a man, than

^ke a cannon-ball^ or like lightning,
<^r any thing that is fwiftcr^ if any
thing be, he rap towards her^ and

coming up juH as the raviflier had torn

her handkerchief from her br.eait, be-

fore his lips had touched that feat of

jinnocence and blifs, he dealt him fo

Julty a blow in that part of the neck

whic|) a rope y/ould ha,ve become with
<he utmod piopiiety, that the fellow

ftaggered backwards } and perceiving
he had to ^o with i'omethlng loughcj-
than (he little, tender, trembling hand
of Fanny, he quilted her, and turn-

ing about, faw his rival, v^iih re

fflafhing from his eyes, again ready to

a/Tail liim j and indeed betoie he could

well defend himfelf^ or i/:turn the firlt

blow, he received a fecond, which,
iiad it fallen on that part of the (iomach
to which it was directed, would have
been probably the la(t lie would have
had any occaiion for; but the raviflkcr

liftmg up his hand, tSxov^ the blow

upwards to his mouth, whence it dif-

loilged thrre of his tveth
; and now

Aot conceiving any extraordinary a^

fecilion for the beauty of Jofeph 's per-^

fon, nor being extremely plealtd with
this method of falutation, he colle&ed

all his force, and aimed a blow at Jo-

feph' biealV, which he artfully parried
with one iil^, fo that it loft it's force

entirely in airj and ftepping one foot

backward, he dajted his fill fo fiercely
at his enemy, thait bad he not caught
it in his hand, (for he was a boxer of
no inferior fame) it nii^ll have tumble^
bim on the ground, ^nd now the

ravifl^er meditated ai^other blow, which
he aimed at tljat oart c4" the brcaft

where the heaj t is lodged : Jofeph did
not catch it as before, yet lo prevented
it's aim, that it fell direlly on his

nofe, but with abated force. Jofeph
then moving both fill and fool forwards

at tile fime time, threw his head fa

dextroufly into the ftoinach of the ra-

viftier, that he fell a lifelefs lump on
the field, vvhe^ )ic \\y .nany minuteft

breathlefs and motionLefs.

VVhen Fa^any faw her Jofeph receive

a blow in his fajce, and blood running
in a Ureaiv from him, (he began to

tear her hair^ and invoke all human and
divine power to his affilUnce. She waa
not, hinvever, long under this afflic-

tion, before Jofeph, having con<jueredi
his enemy, ran to her, and allured her

he was not hurt
*,

(be then inllantly fell

on her knees, and th^rUtcd God that

he had made Jofeph the means of her

refcue, jwid at the I'anje time ^jcferrecf
him from being injured in attempting
it. She offered with hex bandkeixhief'
to wi|>e the blood from h'S faccj but
he feeing his rival attempting to re-

cover his legs, turned to him, and
aiked him, if he had enough j

to whjcll
the other anfwered, he had, for t^e

believed he liad fought with the devil

initead of a man
\
and loofening hit

horfe, faid, he (honid not have at-

tempted the wench, if he had known
(lie had been fo well provided tor.

Fanny now begged Jofeph to retynt
with her to parlon Adams, ^x^ to

promile that he would kaye l\er no
morej thele were propofiti^n? /b agree-
able to Jofeph, that had Ik l^'ard them
he would have fiv/p an immediate al-

fcnt : but indeea his eyes were now bin

only fenfe; fof you may remember*
ft^Att^ that the ravifher had tore her

handkerchief frym Fanny's neck, by
which hr had diicovered fuch a fight,
tliai Joiuti hath declared all the fta-

U a hin
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tues he ever beheld were fo much in-

terior lo It in he^utx, that it w.s more

capuhle of converting a man into a

ftatu?, than of being imiiated by the

greatelt malter of that art. This
modtflt cieatuie, whom no warmth in

fummcr could ever induce toexpofe her

charms to the wanton fun, a moJelty
to which perhaps they owed their in-

conceivable whiieneCs, had ftood many
niinutcs baie-necked in the prelence of

Jofeph, beloreher appiehenfion of his

danger, anil the horror of leeing his

b'oi)d, would fiiflFer her once to refle6l

on what concerned herfelfj till at lad,

when :he caufe of her concern had

vanifhed, an admiration at his filence,

trgelher wjth obferving the fixed pofi

tion of his eyes, produced an idea in

the lovely maid which brought more
blood into her face than h<d flowed

from Joffph s noftrils, The fnoAy
hiie 0? her bolom was likewife ex-

changed to vermilion at ihe intrant

whf-n (lie clapped her handkerchief

round her nerk. Jo,eph faw the un-

eafmeCs thu (le futfered. and imme-

diately removed his eyes from an ob-

je6l,
in furveying which he had felt the

greateft delight which the organs of

ght were capable of conveying to his

foul i fo grent was his feai of offend-

ing her, and fo truly did his p.jflion

for her defcrve the noble name of

Jove,

Fanny, being recovered from her

contufion, which was almioft equalled

hy vhat Jofeph had felt from obferv-

ing it, again mentioned her requtft:
th'S was inflantly and gladly complied

with} and together they croffed two or

thi>e fields, which brought them to

the habitation of Mr. Adams.

CHAP. VIII.

A niSCOURSE WHICH HAPPENED
BETWEEN MR. ADAMS, MRS.
ADAMS, JOSEPH AND FANNYj
WITH SOME BfcHAVlOUR OF MR.
ADAMS, WHICH WILL BE CALL-
ID BY SOME FEW READERS
VERY LOW, ABSURD, AND ^N-
VAIURAL.

^HE parfon and his wife had juft
endtd a h nK difpuie when the

lev rs c?wt to the door. 'Indeed, this

young couple had been the fubjeft of

the diipute ; for Mrs. Adams was on*
of thole prudent people who never do

any thing to injure their families, or

perhaps one of thofe good motliers who
would even itretch their conlcience to

ferve their children. She had long
entertained hopes of feting her eldeit

daughter fuccfed Mrs. Slipflop, and
of making her fecond fon an excife-

man, by Lady Booby's intereft. Thcfe
were expectations (lie could not endure
the thoughts of quitting, and was
therefor? very uneafy to fee her huf-

b.<nd fo refolute to oppofe the lady's
intention in Fanny's affair. She told

him, it behoved every man to take the

firlt care of his family; that he had a

wife and fix children, the maintaining
and providing for whom would be
bufinels enough for him, v^ithout in-

termeddling in other folks affairs^ that

he had always preached up fubmiflioa

to luperiois, and would do ill to

give an example of the contrary be-

haviour in his own conduftj that if

Lady Booby did wrong, (lie mult an-

fwer for it heiielf, and the fin would
not lie at their door; that Fanny
had been a fervant,.and bred up in the

lady's own family, and confequent-

ly (he mull have known more of her

than they did; and it was very

improbable, if fhe had behaved her-

felf well, that the lady would have

. been fo bitterly her enemy; that per-

haps he was too much inclined to

think well of her, becaufe Ihe wa^
handfome; but handfome women were
often no better than they (liould bej
that God made ugly women as well

ndlome ones: and that if a

had virtue, it figniified r.o-

hether flie had beauty or no.

For all which reafons (he concluded he

fliould oblige the lady, and (top the fu-

ture publication of the baniis. But
all thefe excellent arguments had no

effel on the paifon, who perfilkd iii

doing his duty, without regarding the

confequence it might have on his world-

ly intereft. He endeavoured to aniwer

her as well as he could; to which (he

had juft finiftied her reply, (for ftie had

always the laft word every where but at

church) when Jofeph and Fanny en-

tered their kitchen, where the parfon
and his wife then fat at break fa(t over

feme bacon and cabbage. Theie was
a coldnefs in the civility of Mrs,

Adams, which peifon? of accuratq

fpeculatiQi^

as h

woman

thing
1
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Tpcculation might have ohfcrved, but

ei'capcd her piefeni guefts j indeed, it

was a good deal coveied by the hear-

finefs of Adams, who no ("ooner heard

that Fanny had neither eat nor drank

that morning, than he prcfented her a

bone of bacon he had jult been gnaw-
ing, being the only remains of his

provifionj
and then ran nimbly to the

tap, and produced a mug of fmall-

bcer, which he called alci however,
it was the beft in his houfe. Jol'eph,

addrelHng himfelf to, the parfoh, told

him the difcourfe which had pafTed be-

tween Squire Booby, his filler and

himfelf, concerning Fanny: he then

acquainted him with the dangeis
whence he had refcued her, and com-

jnunicatcd fomc appit^enfions on her

Account. He concluded, that he flianld

never have an eafy moment till Fanny
was abfolutely hisj and begged that he

might be futfered to fetch a licence,

faymsr, he could eafily borrow the

money. T'^c parfon anfwercd, that

he had already given his fentimenis

concerning a licence, and that a very
few days would make it unneceflary.

Jofeph,' fays he,
* I wifh this halle

doth npt arifc rather from your im-

patience than your fear; but as it

> certainly fprings from one of thefe

caufcs, I will examine both. Of
each of thefe therefore in their turn.

And firft, for the firit of thefe,

namely, impatience. Now, child, I

muft inform you, that if in your

purpofed marriage with this young
f woman, you have no intention but
' the indulgence of carnal appetites,

you arc guilty of a heinous fin.

Marriage was ordaintfd for nobler

purpofcs, as you will learn when you
hear the fcrvicc provided on that oc-

< cafion read to vou. Nay, perhaps, if

you arc a good lad, I ftiall give you
< a fcrmon gratis, wherein I (hall dc-

monlhate how little regard ought to

be had to the flefh on fuch occafions.

The text will be, child, Matthew
the fifth, and part of the i8th vcrfe,

Wloforvcr looketh on a nmmanfo at to

up after her. The latter part I rha4i

omit, as foreign to my purpofe.
In-

ded, all fuch biutul lulU and nf-

fc6^ions are to be jr
'

;

not totally iradicai
' fel can be laid to oc coiiicciauU

to honour. To marry with a view of
<

gratifying thufc inclinationt it a pro*

ftitution of that holy ceremony, and
mull entail a curfe an all who fo

lightly undertake it. If, therefore,
this halle arifesfroni impatience, you
aie to correfV, and not to give war
to it. Now as to the fecond head
which I propofe to fj.enk to, nannely,
fear : it argues a diffidence highly
criminal of th It Power in v^h ch alont
we (hould put our trul^, lireing w*
may be well aflTured that he it ahJe,
not only to defeat the dcligns of our
enemies, but even to turn tluir hearts.
In (lead of taking, therefore, any un-
jultifijble or defperate means to rid
curfelvcs of fear, we fhould refort
to prayer only on thefe occafions

|
and we may be then certain of ob-

taining what is bed for us. When
any accident threatens us, we are not
to dtfpair; nor, when it ovr-riakes

us togrievcj we mult fubmit in all

things to the will of Piovidence, and
not \t\ our atfefiiors io much on any
thing here as not to be able to quit
it without relu^ance. You aie a

young man, and can know but little

of this world
;

I am oKlcr, and have
feen a gieat deal. All pafTions are
criminal in their excefsj and even
love itlelf, if it is not fubfervitnt
to our duty, may render us blind tft

it. Had Abraham fo loved his fon
Iiaac as to refule the facrifice re-

quired, is there any of us who would
not condemn him ? Jofeph, I know
your many good qualities, and value

you for them
;
but as I am to render

an account o\' your foul, which it

committed to my cure, I cannot fee

any fault without reminding you of
it. You are too much inclined to

paflion, child
i
and have fet your af-

fcftion^ fo abfolutely on this young
woman, that if Godicquired her at

your hands, I fear you would re-

lutlantly part with her. Now, be-
lieve me, no Chriltian ought fo to fct

his hcaitci any pcrfon or thing in
this world, but that, whenever it

fliall be required or tiJken from him
in any manner

by
Divme Providence,

he may be agreeable peaceably, quiet-
ly, and Contentedly, to nfign it.'

At v^hich words one came
hailily in, and

Inted Mr. Adams that his yonn;;-
was drowned. He flood liltn;

a MXvinent, and foon began to Itamp
about the room, and deplore his lolt

with the bitiwcll agony. Jofeph, who
was
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vvat overwhelmed with concern like-

wile, recotered himfelf lufticierntly to

endeavour to comfort the parlon j in

>vhich attempt he ufcd many arguments
that he had at fevera) times remem-
bered out of his own dil'courfes both

in private and public (for he was a

great enemy to the paflions, and

preached nothing more than tiie con-

^uett of them by reafon and gracej)
but he was not at leilure now to hearken

to his advice. *
Child, child,' faid

Jie,
* do not go about impo/Tibilities.

Had it been any other of my child-

* ren, I could have borne it with
*

patience; but my Jirtle pratler, the

*
darling and comfort of my ohJ age

* the little wretch to be fnatched out

^ of Jife juft at his entrance Into it
j

the fweeteft, beft-tempered boy, who
* never did a thing to offend me. It

* was but this morning I gave him
* his firft leilbn in ^a Genus. This
was the very book he learnt in

; poor
* child 1 it is of no faither ufe to thee

now. He would have made the beft

* fcholar^ and have been an ornament
* to the church! Such parts, ajid I'ucii

*
goodnefs, never met in one fo young.'

# And the handfomeft Jad too !' fay

Jvlr9. Adams, recovering from a fwoon

in Fanny's arms. * My poor Jacky.,
* /hall I never fee thee more ! cries the

parfon.
* Yes, furely,' fays Jofeph,

and in a better placej you will meet

again, never to part more.' I be-

lieve the parfon did not hear thefe

words, for l^e paid little regard to them j

but went on lamenting, whilft the tears

trickled down into his hofom. At lail

be cried out, 'Where is my little dar-
*

ling !' and was fallying cutt when,
to his great f^irprize and joy, in v/hich

I hope the readej- will fympathize, he

met his foji in a wet condition indeed,

but alive, and j,un;nijig towards him.

The perfon who brought the news of

bis misfortune had been a little too

eager, as people fometimes are, from,
I believe, no very good principle, to

relate ill news; and having fetn him

fall into the river, irftead of running
to his aflillance, direftly ran to acquaiut
bis father of a fate which he had con-

cluded to be inevitable, but whence

the child was relieved by the fame poor

pedlar who had relieved his father be-

fore from a Itfs diltrefs. 'J'he parfon's

joy was now as exuavagant as
his|;iicf

had been before; he k<n*ed and fw-
braced his Ton a thoufand times, and
danced about the room likeonefrantick;
but as foon as he difcovered the face of
bis old friend the pedlar, and heard the

frtfli oi)iieation he had to him, what
were his icnfalionsl not thofe which
two courtiers feel m one another's em-
braces ^ not thofe with which a great
man receives the vil, treacherous en-

gines of his wicloed purpoles ;
not thofe

with which a worthlcfs younger brother
wifhes his elder joy of a fon, or a man
congratulates his rival on his obtaining
a miltrcls, a place, or an honourno,
reader, he felt the ebulliiion, the over*

flowings of a full, honcft, open heart,
towards the perfon who had conferred
a real obligation, and of which, if thou
can It not conceive an idea within, I will

not vainly endeavour to aflilt thee.

When theie tumults were over, the

parfon, taking Jofeph afide, proceeded
ibus' '

No, Jofeph, do not give too
* much way to thy paflions, if thou
^ doll expeft happinels.' The patience
of Jofeph, noir pa-haps of Job, could

beaj- ru3 longer; he interrupted the par-
fon^, faying, it was eafier to give ad-

vice than take it ; nor did he perceive
he could fo entirely conquer himfelf,
when he apprehended he had loft his

fon, or when he found him recovered.
*

Boy,' replied J^d^ms, raifing his

voice,
<
it doth rot beco;ne green heade

to advile grey hairs. Thou art igno-
rant of the tendernefs of fatherly af-

feftion J when tho.u art a father, thou
wilt be capable .then only of know-

ing what a fathei" can feel. No maa
is obliged to impoffibijities j and the

lofs of a child is one of thofe grea^
trials wiierc our grief may be aU
lowfd to become immoderate.'-r

>Vell, Sir,' cries Jofeph,
* and if

I love a tnidrefs as well as you your
child, furely her lofs would grievp
me equally.' Yes ; but fuch love

is foolifhnefs, and wrong in itlielfj

and ought to be contjuered,' an-
wered Adams

;
'itfavouis too much

of the ^e<h.\ Sure, Sir,' fays

[ofeph,
*

it is not flnful to love my
wife, no not eyen to doat upon her to

diltrafiion !' Indeed but it is,' fays
Adams. *

Every man ought to lov;i

his wife, no doubt j
we are com-

manded fo to do; but we ought to

love her with moderation and dif-
*

cietion<>'
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cretion.*-"^* t am nfnid I fliall be

girilty of fome fin, in Ipite of all my

i6i

endejrvoiirs,' fays Jofcph j
for I

Aral I love withotit any moderation, I

am fure/ * You talk foollfhiy and

chiUliflily,' cries Adams.' Imleed/

fay$ Mrs. Adams, wha had lirtened

to the litter part trf thtrir converlation,
*
you talk more foolirtily yourfelf. I

*
hope, my dear, yow will never

preach any fuch dottrine, as that

< hufbands can love their wives too
* well. If I knew yoit l>ad fuch a

fcrmon in the houfe, I am fure I

* would burn it; and I declare, if I

* had not been convinced you had
* loved me as well as you could, I

* can anfwer for myfelf, I (hould have

hated and defpifed you. Marry
* come up r Pine doftrine, indeed! A
* wife hath a right to infill on her
* hulband's lovrr^g her a$ much as

ever he can; and he is a finful vil-

lain who doth not. Doth he not
*
promife to lore her, and to comfort

her, and to cheriHt her, and all that f

* I am fure I remember it all as well
* as if I had repeated ft orer but yeOer-
*
day, and (hall never forget it. Be-

*
fides, I am certain you do not preach

* as you pra6tife j
for ym have been a

*
loving and a chcrifhing hufiwnd to

* me, that's the truth on't j
and why

*
you fliouhl endeavour to pat foch

* wicked nonfenfe into this young
* man's head, I cannot dcrife. Dont
* hearken to him, Mr. Jofcph; be as
*
good a hufband as yuu are able, and

* love your wife with all your body,
' and foul too.' Here a violent rap at

the door put an end to their difcourfc,
and produced a fcene which the reader

will nnd in ihc next chapter.

CHAP. IX.

A yiSIT WHICH THE GOOD LADY
BOOBY AND HER POLITE FRIEND
rxiD TO THE PARSON.

THE Lady Booby had no fxmtr
had an account from the gentle-

man of his fneeting a wonderful beauty
npar her honfc, and

perceived the rap-
tures wtth which he ipuke of her, than

immediarely concluding it mull be

^anny, fhc began tu iticditaie a deiign
of bimging them better acquainrtd;
nd to cr.tcrQin hopes that the fine

cloaths, prefents an<I promifes of thia

youth, would prevail on her to aban-
don Jofeph t fhe therefore propofed to

hvr company a wulk in the fields be-

fore dinner, when (he led them to-

wards Mr. Adams's hmifc
; and, aa

ihe api^roached if, told them, if they

j>lcaft:d (he would divert them with one
of the moft ridiculous Ughts they had
ever fcen, which was an old fooliflt

parfon, who, (he laid laughing, kept
a wife and Ctk brats n a falary ok'

about 20 1, a year; adding, that there

vras not Cuch another ragged family in

tbe parifh. TTiey alf readily agreed to

this vifit, and arrived whilll Mrs.
Adams WHS declaiming, as in the laft

chapier. Beau Didap))er, which was the

name of the yourtg gentleman we have
feen riding towards Lady Booby's, with
his cane mimicked tire rap ofaLon*
don footman at the door. The people
within, namely, Adams, his wife, and
three children, Jofcph, Fanny, and
the pedlar, were all thrown into con-
funon by this knock

;
but Adams went

dire^ly to the door; which being
opened, the Lady Booby and her com-

pany walked in, and were received by
the parfon with about two hundred
bows, and by his wife with as many
eurtfres

J
the latter telling the lady,

/he was aO^amed to be fecn in fuch a

pickle, and that her houfe was in fuch
a litter; but tbat if fbe had cxpe<SeJ
fuch an honour from her ladyfhip, Oia

fhould have found her irr a better man-
ner. The parfon made no apologies*

though he was in his half-calTock and
a Hannel night-cap. He faid, they
were heartily welcome to his poor
cottage ;

and turning to Mr. Didapper,
CTied out,

* No/t rnea renidrt in dom^
iacunor," The beaw anlwered, he

did not underdand Welch ; at which
the parfon ft?red, and made no roply.
Mr. Didappcr, or Beau Didapper,

was a young gentleman of about four
feet five inches in height. He wore
his own hair, though the fcarcity of it

might have given him fuflicicnt cx
cu(e for a periwig. His face was thin

and pale; the fhape of his body an<f

legs none of the bell, for he had very
narrow (houldera, and no calf; and
his gait might moic properly be called

hoppmg than walking. The quabfi-
cations of his mind were well adapted
to his perfon ;

we fHdl handle them
firil r.c^uively. Hc VTM oot ei.tii^ljr

i^ntffi^.
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jijnorant, for he could talk ji little

French, and fing two or tinee Italian

loHgsj he h:^d lived too much in the

world to be bafljfui, and too much at

court to be proud j he leemed rot

much inclined to avarice, for he was

piofufe in his expences } nor had he

all the features of prodigality, for he

never gave a fliiliing; no hater of

vromeo, for he always dangled after

them ; yet fo little fubje6l to luft, that

he had, among thofe that knew him

beft, the charafter of great modera-

tion in his pleafures : no drinker of

vine } nor fo addi6led to paflion, but

that a hot word or two from an adver-

lary made him immediately cool.

Now, to give- him only a dafli or

two on. the affirmative fide: though he

was born to an immenfe fortune, he

chofe, for the pitiful and dirty confi-

Ueraiion of a place of little confe-

quence, to depend entirely on the will

of a fellow whom they call a great

man, who treated him with the utmoft

difrefpefl, and exa6led of him a ple-

nary obedience to hi commandi,
which he implicitly fubmittcd to at

the expence of his confcience, his

honour, and of his country^ in which

he had himfelt fo very large a fliare.

And, to fini(h his chara6ler
;
as he was

entirely well fatisfied with his own

perfon and parts, fo he was very apt
to ridicule and laugh at any imperfec-
tion in another. Such was the little

perfon, or rather thing, that hopped
after Lady Booby into Mr. Adams's
kitchen.

The parfon and his company re-

treated from the chimiiey-fide, where

ihcy had been feated, to give room to

the lady and her's. Inftead of return-

ing any of the curtfics or extra-

ordinary civility of Mrs. Adams, the

lady, turning to Mr. Booby, cried out,
*

3luelle bete I quel animal T And
prelently after difcovering Fanny, (for
Ihe did not need the circumftance of

her (landing by Joieph to alTure the

identity of her perfon) flie afked the

beau, whether he did not think her

a pretty girl ?
*

Begad, Madam,'
anfwered he,

* 'tis the very fame I

* met.'-~* I did not imagine,' replied

the lady,
*

you had fo good a tafte.'

* Becauie I never liked you, I warrant/

cries the beau. ' Ridiculous !' (iii

flie ;
*
you know you was always my

* avcrfion.' I would never mention
*

averfion,' anfwered the beau, with
* that face*; dear Lady Booby, wafh
*

your face before you mention aver
*

fion, I befcfch you.' He then laughed,
and turned about to coquet it with

Fanny.
Mrs. Adams had been all this timt

bagging and praying the ladies to fit

down, a favour which jflie at laft ob*
tained. The little boy to whom th

accident happened, ftill keeping hi*

place by the fire, was chid by his

mother for not being more mannerly)
but Lady Booby took his part, and

commending his beauty, told the par*
fon he was his very pifture. She then

feeing a book in his hand, afked if

he could read. *
Yes,' cries Adams,

* a little Latin, Madam
;
he has juft

*

got into S>ua Genus.^ * A fig for
*
queer genius," anfwered (he; let me

* hear him read a little Engllfh.'-*
*
Lege, Dick

; lege !" fald Adams; b.ut

the boy made no anfwer, till he faw
the parfon knit his brows; and then

cried,
* Idon'tunderfiand you, father.'

How, boy!' fays Adams, 'What
* doth lego make in the imperative
* mood ? legito, doth it not ?' Yes I'

anfwered Dick. * And what befides ?'

fays the father. *

Lege!" quoth the

fon, after Tome hefitation. ' A good
*
boy,' fays the father: * And now,

*
child, what is the Englifli of lego?-

To which the boy, after long puz*
zling, anfwered, he could not tell.

* How!' cries Adams, in a paflion,
* What, hath the water wafhed away
*
your learning? Why, what is Latin

* for the Englifli verb read? Confidejr
* before you fpeak.' The child con-

fidered fome time; and then the par-
fon cried twice or thrice,

* Le le
'

Dick anfwered,
*

Lego."
*

Very well ;

* and then, what is the Engliih,' fay*
the parfon,

* of the verb lego?
* 'To

*
read," cries Dick. *

Very well, faid

the parfon, *a good bpy ! you can do
*

well, if yon take pains.- I affur^
*

your ladyfhip he is not above eight
*

yerrs old, and is out of his Propria
*

qua Maribus already. Come, Dick,
* read to her ladyfhip 1' which (he

again defiring, ih order to give the

"

Leil: this fhould appear unnatural to fome reader?, we think proper to actjuaint them,
that it was taken vcibatlia frym very polite converfatlon.

I^eau
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bfra\i time and opportunity with Fan-

ny, Dick, began as in the following

chapter.

CHAP. X.

THE HISTORY OP TwO FRIENDS,
WHICH MAY AFFORD AN USE-
FUL LESSON TO ALL THOSE PER-
SONS WHO HAPPEN TO TAKE
UP THEIR RESIDENCE IN MAR-
RIED FAMILIES.

^ T EONARD2
1 ,V ' fiicnds.'

and Paul were two
Pronounce it Lcn-

*
nard, child,' cried the parfon.

*

Pray,
* Mr. Adams,' fays Lady Booby,

* let

*
your Ton read without interruption.*

Dick then proceeded.
* Lennard and

* Paul were two friends, who having
* been educated together at the fame
*

fchool, commenced a
friend/hip

which
*

they preferved a long time for each
* other. It was fo deeply fixed in both
^ their minds, that a longabfence, dur-
*

ing which they had maintained no
*

corrcfpondence, did not eradicate nor
* lefTcn it$ but it revived in all it's

force at their firft meeting, which
* was not till after fifteen years ab-
*

fence, moft of which time Lennard
* had fpent in the Eaft-Indi-es.'

Pronounce it fliort, Indies,' fays
Adams. *

Pray, Sir, be quiet,' fays
the lady. The boy repeatetl

* in
* the Eaft Indies, whilll Paul had
* ferved his king and country in the

army. In which different ferviccs
*

they had found fuch different fuc-
'

cefs, that Lennard was now married^
* and retired with a fortune of thirty
* thoufand {>otind; and Paul was
* arrived to the degree of a lieutenant
* of foot, and was nut worth a fingle
*

/hilling.
* The regiment in which Paul was

* ftationed happened to be ordered
* into quarters, within a fmall dif-
* tance from the eftate which Lennard
* had purch:)fed, and where he was
* fettled. This latter, who was now
' become a country gentleman, and a
*

juftice of peace, came to attend the
*
<)uarter-fe(m)ni in the town where

* his old friend was qnailered. Soon
after his arrival, fome affair, in which

* a foldier was conccincJ, occafioneU
* Paul to attend the jv dices. Man-
*
hood, and time, and the change of

climate, had fo much altered Len
nard, that Paul did not immediateljT
rccolleft the features of his old ac-

quaintance; but it was otherwife

with Lennard. He knew Paul the

moment he faw him; nor could he
contain himfelf from quitting th

bench, and running haltily to em-
brace him. Paul flood at firfl a little

furprized; but had foon fufHcient

information from his friend, whom
he no fooner remembered, than he
returned his embrace with a paffioa
which made many of the fpcftatora

laugh, and gave to fome few a muclx

higher and more agreeable fenfaiion.
* Not to detain the reader witli

minute circumflances, Lennard in-

fifled on his friend's returning with
him to his houfe that evening;
which requeft was complied with,
and leave for a month's abfence for

Paul obtained of the commanding
officer.
* If it was poffible for any circum-
flance to give any addition to the

happinefs which Paul propofed in

this vifit, he received that additional

pleafure, by finding, on his arrival

at his friend's houfe, that his lady
was an old acquaintance which he
had formerly contra6led at his quar-
ters, and who had always appeared
to be of a moll agreeable temper j

a chara6ler (he had ever maintained

amongft her intimates, being of
that number, every individual of
which is called quite the belt fort of
woman in the world.
* But as good as this lady was, flit

was flill a woman; that is to fay, an

angel, and not an angel.'' You
murt millake, child,' cries the par-

bn,
* for you read nonfcnfc.' ' It it

(o in the book,' anfwered the fon

Mr. Adams was then filenccd by au-

hority, and Dick proceeded.* For

though her perfon was of that kind to

which men attribute the name of an-

gel, yet in her mind die was perfe^iy
woman ; of which a great degree
of obAinacy gave the molt remt^ik-

able, and perhaps molt pernicious
inftance.
* A day or two pafTed after Paul's ar-

rival, before any inltances of this ap-
peared; but it was ini|X)fnble to con-
ceal It long. Beth flie and her huf-
b.<nd foon loll all apprehenfton from

* their friend** prrfence, and fell t#

X their
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* their difputcs with as much vigour as
* ever. Thefe were ftill purfucd with
' the utmort ardour and cagernefs,
* however trifling the caules were
* whence they fir It arofe. Nay, how-
^ ever incredible it may feem, the little

*
confcquence of the matter in debate

* was t'requenily given as a reafon for
* the fiercenefs cf the contention; as
* thus :

'* If yon loved me, fure yoa
** would never difpiue with me fuch a
** trifte as this." The anfwer to which
*

is very obvious; for the argument
* would hold equally on both fioes, and
* wai conrtantly retorted with fome
* addition ;

as ^*' I am fure I have

much more reafon to fay fo, who
' am in the right." During all thefe

*
difputes, Paul always kept ftri6l fi-

*
lence, and preferved an even counte-

nance, without fhewing the leall vifi-

ble inclination to either party. One

day, however, when Madam had
*

left the room in a violent fury, Len-
* nard could not refrain from referring
* his caufe to his friend. *' Was ever
**

any thing Co unreafonabie," fays he,

asthis woman? What fliall I do with
** her? I doaton her to diftra6lionjnor
*' have I any caufe to complain of
** more than this obftinacy in hertem-
**

per; whatever (he afferts, flie will
** maintain againft all the reafon and
* conviftion in the world. Pray give me

**
your advice." **

Firft," fays Paul,
*' I will give my opinion, which is flatly,
** that you are in the wrong; for fup-
**

pofmg fhe is in the wrong, was the
**

fubjefl of yoirr contention any ways
* material? What Signified it whether

**
you was married in a red or yellow

* waiftcoat? for that was your difpute,
* Now, fuppofe fhe was mittaken, as

**
you love her you fay fo tenderly, and

** I believe (hedeferves it, would it not
* have been wifer to have yielded,

**
though you certainly knew yourfclf

* in the right, than to give either her
" or yotjrfelf any uneafinefs ? For my
** own part, if ever I marry, I am re-
** foivcd toenter into an agreement with

*

my wife, that in all difputes (elpecial-
*

ly about trifles) that party who is

* molt convinced they are right (hall

<
always furrender the victory, by

* which means we (hall both be forward
' to give up the caufe." <* I own,"faid

* Lennard,
" my dear friend," (liaking

* him by the hand,/* there is great truth
*' and realbn in what you lay ; and I

will for the future endeavour to fdf-
low your advice." They foon afte#

broke up the converfation; and Len
rard going to his wife, aflcedher par-
don, and told her his friend had con-
vinced him he had been in the wrong.
She immediately be^an a vaft encomi-
um on Paul, in which he feconded

her, and both agreed he was the wor-
thicft and wiftit man upon earth.

When next they met, which was at

fupper, though fhe had promifed not
to mention what her hwfband told her,
(he could not forbear ca(ting the

kindeft and moft affectionate looks on
Paul; and'afked him, with the fweet-

eft voice, whether flje (hould help him
to fome potted woodcock. ** Potted

partridge, my dear, you mean," fays
the hu(b^md. *' My dear," fays (he,

" I
afk your friend if he will eat any pot-
ted woodcock; and 1 am fure I muft

know, who potted it." * I think I

(hould know too, who (hot them,'*'

replied the hufband,
' and 1 am con-

' vinced that I have not feen a wood-
cock this year} however, though X

' know I am in the right, I fubmit,
and the potted partridge is potted
woodcock, if youdefiretohave it fo."
'* It is equal to me," fays (he,

*' whe-i

ther it is one or the other ; but you
would perfuade one out of one's

fenfes: to be fure, you are always in

the right in your own opinion; but

your friend,! believe, knows which he
is eating."" Paul anfwercd nothing;
and the difpute continued, as ufual,
the greateft part of the evening. The
next morning the lady accidentally

meeting Pjiul, and being convinced
he was her friend,^ and of her fide,

arcofted hrm thus: " I am certain.

Sir, you have long ftnce wondered at

the unreafonablenefs ofmy hufband.
He is, indeed, in other rcfpefts, a

good fort of man; but fo pofjtive,
that no woman but one of my com-

plying temper could poflibly livef

with him. Why, laft night now,
was ever any creature fo unreafon-

abie ? I am certain you muft con-

demn him. Pray, anfwer me, wa>
he not in the wrong?'" Paul, af-

ter a fhort filence, Ipoke as follows:

I am forry, Madam, that as good-
manners oblige me to anfwer againfl

my will, (b an adherence to truth

forces me to declare myfelf of a dif-

ferent opinion. To be plain and ho-

neft
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^ neft, you was entirely in the wrong;

< the caufe I own not worth difputing,
* but the bird was undoubtedly a par-
*
tridgc." ''O, Sir! "rephed the lady,

* I cannot podibly help your talte.**

** Madam," returned Paul,
'* that

* is very little material; for had it been
<
otberwife, a hufband might have

*
expefted fubmiflTion." **

Indeed,
* Sir!" fays (he,

' I afTure vou!"
* Yes, Madam," cried he,

'* he might,
* from a perfon of your excellent un-
'

dcrftanding; and pardon me for fay-
*
ing fuch a condefcenfion would have

* fhewn a fuperiority of fenfe even to
*

yourhu(bandhimfelf."
*'
But,dear

*
Sir," faid (he,

'

why (hould I fub-
* mit when lam in the right?"* 'For
* that very reafon," anfwered he, **it
* would be the greatelt inftance of af-

fe6lion imaginable; for can any
*

thing be a greate.obje6l of our com-
'

palTion than the perfon we love in
* the wrong?"

*

Aye, but I (hould
*
endeavour," faid (he,

" to fet him

right."
< Pardon me. Madam,"

anfwered Paul, ** I will apply to your
* own experience, if you ever found
*
your arguments had that effeii.

* The more our judgments err, the
* left we are willing to own it :

* for my own part, I have always
' obferved the perfons who maintain
* the worft fide in any contelt are
' the warmelt." ' Why," fays
(he,

"
I muft confefs there is

* truth in what you fay, and I will
' endeavour to praftife it." The huf-
band then coming in, Paul de-

parted. And Lennard approaching
his wife with an air of good-hu-
mour, told her he was forry for their

fooli(h difpute the laft night, but he
was now convinced of his error. She

anfwered, fmiling, flie believed (he

owed his condclcenfion lo his com^

pi lifance; that (lie was a(hamed to

think a word had pa(red on To filly an

occafion, efpeciatly as (he was fatif-

(led (lie had been miHaken. A little

contention followed, hut with the

utmolt good-will to each other} and
was concluded by her afTerting that
Paul had thoroughly convinced her
(he had beta in the wrong. Upon
which they both united In the prailts
of their common fnettd.

Paul now pafled his time with great
fatisfaflion, tlieie difputes being
much lefs frequent, as wellai fliarttr

()^a vfual ; but |b dfTil| or (bene

unlucky accident, in which perhaps
the devil had no hand, (hortiy put
an end to his happinefs. He wa<
now eternally the private referee of

every di(Ference} in which, after

havina: perfe6>ly, as he thought^
ell tbli(hed the doflrine of fubmilRon,
he never fcrupled to a(rure both pri-

vately, that they were in the right ia

every argument, as before he had
followed the contrary method. One
day a violent litigation happened ia

his abfence, and both pirtics agreed
to refer it to las decifion. The huf-

band profefling himfelf fure the de->

cifion would be in Itis favour, the

wife anf^rered, he might be mif-

taken, for (he believed his friend

was convinced how feldom (he was ta

blame; and that if he knew all The
hulband replied,

** My dear, I have
no defire of any retrofpc61; but I be-

lieve, if you knew all too, you would
not imagine my friend fo entirely
on your fide." **

Nay," fays (he,
fince you provoke me, 1 will mention
one inrtance. You may remember
our difpute about fending Jacky to

fchool in cold weather; which point
I gave up to you from mrre com-
panion, knowing myfelf to l^e in thb

right; and Paul himfelf told me af-

terwards, he thought mefo."
** My

dear," replied the hu(band, " 1 wili

not fcruple your veracity; but I af-

fure you folemnly, on mv applying
to him, he gave it abfolutely on my
fide, and faid he would itave a^cd in
the fame manner." They then pro-
ceeded to produce ntimberlefs oihe^

inftances, in all which Paul had, on
vows of fecrefy, given his opinion
on both fides. In the conclufion^
both believing each other, they fell

fcverely on the treachery of Paul^
and agreed that he had been the oc-
calion of almoft every difpute which
had fallen out between them. They
then became extremely loving, and
fo full of condefcenfion on botli

fides, that they vied with each other
in cenfuring their own conduct, and

jointly vented their indignation on
Paulj whom the wife (fearing a

bloody confequence) earnellly en-
treated her hu(band to fu(fcr quietly
to depart the next day, which was
the time fixed for his return to quar-
ters; an<l then drop his acquaintance,
* However ungenerous this beha-

* viour ia Lennard may be cfteemed,

Xt hi
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*

his wife obtained a promife from
*
him (though with difficulty) to tol-

*
low her advice

j
but they both ex-

*

prefled fuch unufual coldnefs that
*
day to Paul, that he, who was quick*
of apprchenfion, taking Lennard

*
afide, preffed him fo home, that he

*
at laft difcovered the fecret. Paul

*
acknowledged the truth, but told

*
him the dtfign with which he had

*
done it to which the other anfwered,

*
he would have afled more friendly

*
to have let him into the whole de-

*
fign, for he might have aflured

*
himfelf of his fecrefy. Paul replied,

'
with fome indignation, he had given

*
him a fufficient proof how capable

"*
he was of concealing a fecret from

*
his wife. Lennard returned with

*
fome warmth he had more reafon

*
to upbraid him, for that he had

*
caufed moft of the quarrels between

'
them by his ftrange conduct, and

*

might (if they had not difcovered
*

the affair to each other) have been
*

the occafion of their reparation.
* Paul then faid' But fpmething
jiow happened which put a ftop to

Dick's leading, and of which wc ihall

treat in the next chapter.

CHAP. XL

IN WHICH THE HISTORY IS CON-
TINUED.

JOSEPH
Andrews had borne with

great uneafinefs the impertinence

pf Beau Didapper to Fanny, who had

been talking pretty

'

freely to her,

and offering her fettlcmentsj but the

refpefl to the company had rettrained

h'lm from interfeiing whilll the beau

confined himfelf to the ufeof his tongue

onlyj but the faid beau, watchmg
an opportunity whilft the ladies eyes

yrere difpofed another way, offered

a rudeneis to her with his hands;

which jofeph no fooner perceived, than

lie prcfenled
him with fo found a box

pn the ear, that it conveyed him feve-

ral paces from vvhere he ftood. The
ladies iir.mejliately fcreamed out, and

rofe from their chairs; and the beau, as

Jbon as he recovered himfelf, drew

his hanger ;
which Adams' obferving,

i'natched up the lid of a pot in his left-

hand, and covciing himfeif witli it as

vv^ith a fliield, without any weapon of

offence in his other hand, flept in be-

fore Jofeph, and fxpofed MmftFf ill

the enraged beau, who threatened fucl^

perdition and delhu^^ion, that it

frightened the women, who were art

got in a huddle togetJier, out of their

wits, even to hear his denunciations
of vengeance. Jofeph was of a diffe-

rent complexion, and begged Adam$
to let his rival come on, for he had
a good cudgel in his hand, and did
not fear him. Fanny now fainted into

Mrs. Adams's arms, and the whole
room was in confufion; when Mr.
Booby pafling by Adams, who lay
fnug under the pot-lid, came up to Di-

dapper, and infifted on his
flieathing

his hanger, promifing he fhould have
fatisfaftion ;

which Jofeph declared he
would give him, and fight him at any
weapon whatever. The beau novv
fiieathed his hanger; and taking out a

pocket-glafs, and vowing vengeance all

the time, re-adjulted his hair: the par^
fondepofited hisfhiehl

;
and Jofeph run-

ning to Fanny, foon brought her back
to life. Lady Booby chid Jofeph for his

infult on Didapper; but he anfwered^
he would have attacked an army in the
fame caufe. * What caufe?' faid the

lady.
* Madam,' anfwered Jofeph,

* he was rude to that young woman.'
*
What,' fays the lady,

* I fuppofe
* he would have kiffed the wench; and
* is a gentleman to be ftruck for fuch
* an offer ? I mull tell you, Jofeph,
* thefe airs do not become you.'
Madam,' faid Mr. Booby, I faw

* the whole affair, and I do not com-
* mend my brother

;
for I cannot per-

* ceive why he fhuuld take upon him
* to be this giil-s champion.'' I can
* commend him,' fays Adams :

* he is
* a brave lad

;
and it becomes any mati

* to be the champion of the innocent';
* and he murt be the baleft coward,
* who would not vindicate a woman
* with whom he is on the brink of
*

marriage.'
*
Sir,' fays Mr. Booby,

* my brother is not a proper march for
' fuch a young woman as this.' -

' No,' fays Lady Booby;
* nor do

*

you, Mr. Adams, a(5l in your pro-
*

per character, by encouraging any
* Inch doings ;

and I am very much
*

furprized you fhould concern your-
* lelf in it. I think your wife and
*

family your propereft care.' * In'-
*
deed, Madam, your ladyfJiip fays

*

very true,' anfwered Mis. Adams;
< he talks a pack of nonfenfe, that the

* wholi^
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* whole panfh are h\% children. I am
* luie 1 don't underftand what he
* means by it; it would make fome
* women fufpeft he had gone aftrayi
' but I acquit him of that. I can read

^
Scripture as well as he, and I never

* found that the parfon was obliged to

*
provide for other folks children

j
and

* befides, he is but a poor curate, and

hath little enough, as your ladyftiip
? knows, for me and miQC.' * You
*

fay very well, Mrs. Adams,' quoth
the Lady Booby, who had not fpoke a

word to her before ;
*

you fecm to

be a very fenfible woman ; and I af-

* fure you, your hufband is a6ling a
*

very foolifli part, and oppofmg his

* own interert, feeing my nephew is

violently fet agamft this match: ind

f indeed I can t blame him
j

it is by
' no means one fuitable to our fa-

<
mily.' In this mannf:rthe lady pro-

peededwith Mrs. Adams; whiUt the

|>eau hopped about the room, fhaking
his head, partly from pain, and partly

from angpr j
and Pamela w:8 chiding

JFanny for her affur^nce in aiming at

fuch a match as her brother. Poor

F^nny anfwered only with her tears,

which had long fince began to wet her

handkerchief J
which Jofeph perceiv-

ing, took her by the arm, and wrap-

ping it in his, carried her off, fwcaring
he would own no relation to any one

who was an enemy to her he loved

inore than ^11 the vyorld. He went out

yrith Fanny under his left-arm, bran-

difhing a cudgel in his right, and

neither Mr. Booby nor the beau

fhought proper to oppofe him. Lady
^ooby and her company made a very
Ihort Hay behind him ;

for the
ladj^'s

\>e\\ now fummoncd them to drefs, for

yrhich they had juft time before dinner.

Adams feemed nQiv very much de-

jected {
which his wife perceiving, be-

gan to apply fome matrimonial balfam.

She told him he had reafoii to be con-

cerned, for that he had probably ruin-

ed hit family with his foolifh tricks :

but perhaps he wa^ grieved for the lof

of his two children, Jofeph and Fanny.
His eldfrt daughter went on t

* In-

deed, father, it i very hard, to bring

ftrangers here to eat your children's

< bread out of their mou(h. Vou
have kept them ever fince they came

< home; and, for any thing I fee to the

< contrary, may keep ihcm a month

c longer. Are yot) obliged to give hcf

*
meat, tho'f (he wa never Co hand-

* fome? But I don't fee dte is Co mucll
* handfomer than other people. |f
*

people were to be kept for their
*
beauty, fhe would fcarce fare better

* than her neighbours, I believe. A
* for Mr. Jofeph, I liave nothing to
*

fay J he is a young man of honefk
*

principles, and will pay fome tinae
* or other for what he hath ; but for
* the girl why doth (he not return
* to her place (he ran away from ? I
* would not give Aich a vagabond flut
' a halfpenny, though I had a miilioa
* of money; no, though (lie was Itarv-
'

ing.'
*
Indeed, but I would," cries

little Dick;
*
and, father, rather than

*
poor Fanny (hould be Itarved, I will

*

give her ail this bread and cheefe.'

[Offering what he held in his hand.}
Adams fmiled on the boy, and told

him he rejoiced to fee he was a Chrif-
tian ; and tiiat if he had a halfpennjr
in his pocket, be would have given it

him; telling him, it was his duty to

look upon all his neighbours as his

brothers and fifters, and love them ac-

cordingly. Yes, pappa,'fay8 he,
* I

* love her better than my fifteis: for (he
* is far handfomer than any of them.*
* Is (he fo, faucebox ?' (ays the fif-

ter, giving him a box on the ear

which the father would probably haro

refented, had not Jofeph, Fanny, and
the pedlar, at that inftant returned to-

gether. Adams bid his wife
prepare

fome food for their dinner; (he (aid,

truly (he could not, fle had (bmething
elfe to do. Adams rebuked her for

difputing his commands ; and quoted
many texts of Scripture to prove U'dt
the hujhand is the bead of the ^wife^ and
Jhe is to fuhmit and obey. The wife

anfwered, it was blafphemy to tallc

Scripture out of church ; that fuch

things were very proper to be faid in
the pulpit, but that it was prophane
to talk of them in common difcourCe,

Jofeph fold Mr. Adams, he was not
come with any defign to give him or
Mrs. Adams anytiouble; but to de-
firc the favour of all their company to
the George, (an alchoufe in the pari(h)
where he had befpoke a piece of bacon
and gieeng fo^ their dinner. Mrt.
Adams, who was a very good fort ot

woman, only rather too rtrift in oeco-
nomickf, rradily accepted this invita-

tion, as did the parfon himfcif by her

example)
and away they all Wjilkei

together.
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together, not omitting little Dick, to

whom Joleph gave a fliiUing, when he

heard of his intended hberality to

Fanny,

CHAP. XIl.

WHERE THE GOOD-NATURFD REA-
DER WILL SEE SOMETHING
WHICH WILL GIVE HIM NO
GREAT PLEASURE.

THE pedlar had been very inquifi-
tive from the time he had firll

^eard that the great houfe in this parifh

belonged to Lady Booby, and had

Itarned that (he was the widow of Sir

Thomas; and that Sir Thomas had

l^ought Fanny, at about the age of

three or four years, of a travelling
woman j and, now their homely but

hearty meal was ended, he told Fanny,
le believed he could acquaint her with

ler parents. The whole company,
tfpecially ftie herlelf, ftarted at this

offer of the pedlar's. He then pro-
ceeded thus, while they all lent their

llrifteft attention: *

Though I am now
contented with this humble way of

getting my livelihootl, I was for-
*
merly a gentleman j

for fo all thofe

*,of my profeffion are called: in a

word, I was a drummer in an Iiifli

regiment of foot. Whilft I was in

this honourable ftation, I attended an

officer of our regiment into England
f a recruiting. In our march from

Briftol to Frome (for fince the decay
of the woollen trade, the clothing

f towns have furniflied the army with

a great number of recruits) we over-

took on the road a woman who feem-
4 ed to be about thirty years old, or

thereabouts, not very handfome, but
* well enough for a foldier. As wc
* came xip to her, ftie mended her
*

pace} and falling into difcourfe with
our ladies, (for every man of the

*
party, namely, a feijeanr, two pri-
vate men, and a drum, were provid-

f ed with their women, except myfelf )

fhe continued to travel on with us.
*

I, perceiving (he nuilt fall to my lot,
' advanced prefently to her, made love
* to her in our military way, and quick-

Jy fucceeded to my wiChes. Wc itruck

a bargain within a mile, and lived

together as man and wife to her dy

interrupting him, '
you were mart?*

ed with a licence : for I don't fee

how you could contrive to have tho
< banns

|
ubliflied while you were

<
marching from place to place.'

* No,
Sir,' faid the pedlar,

* we took a
* licence to go to bed together without
*
any banns.'* Aye, aye,' faid the

parfon,
* ex neceffitate, a licence may

* be allowable enough j but furely,
*

furely, the other is the more regular
* and eligible way.' The pedlar pro-
ceeded thus :

* She returned with me
< to our regiment; and removed with
* us from quarters to quarters; till at
* laft

< fell

< (he was on her death-bed, Ihe called
* me to her, and, crying bitterly, de-
* clared fne could not depart this world
* without difcovering a fecret to me,
* which (he faid was the only fm which
* fat heavy on her heart. She faid fhe

had formerly travelled in a company

whilft we lay at Gallway, (he

ill of a fever, and died. Whea

* of gypfies, who had made a prnftice
* of Itealing away children

; that, for

her own part, (he had been only
* once guilty of the crime; which
* fhe faid (lie lamented more than all

* the reft of her fms, fince probably it

<
might have occafioned the death of the

*
parents :

' For," added (he,
*

it is al-
*' molt impofTible to defcribe the beauty
** of the young, creature, which was
* about a year and a half old when \

**
kidnapped it. We kept her (for (he

*< >v2s a girl) above two years in our
<* company, when \ fold her myfelf for

three guineas to Sir Thomas Booby,
** in Somerfetfliire." Now, you knov/
* whether there are any more of that
< name in this country.'-* Yes,' lay*

Adams, * there are fevcral Booby*a
< who are fquireg, but I believe no
* baronet now alive; befides, it an-
< fwers fp exaflly in every point, there
* is no room for doubt ;

but you have
*

forgot to tell us the parents from
< whom the child was ftolen.' * Their
* name,' anfwered the pedlar,

* was
< Andiews, They lived about thirty
* miles from the (quire ; and (he told
< me, that I might be fure to find them
* out by one circuroftance; for that
*
they had a daughter of a very llrange

* name, Fem-cla, or Pe-me-la; fome
*. pronounced it one way, fome ano-
* ther.* Fanny, who had changed
colour at the (irft mention of th<j

1
in^ day.'rr* \ fujp^ole,' fays Adams, i>,^V>h ^^ow faint;ed a,wayi Jofeph lurn-

?4
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'<! pate, Md poor Dicky began to roar.

The parfon tell on hi knees, and ejacu-

lated many thankfgivings, that this

difcovery had been made before the

dreadful fin of incell was committed ;

mnd the pedlar wns ftruck with amaze-

ment, not being able to account for all

this confufion, the caufe of which was

prefently opened by the parfon's daugh-

ter, who was the only unconcerned

fsrfon
; (for the mother was chafing

anny's temples, and taking the ut-

moft care of her,) and indeed Fanny
was the only creature whom the daugh-
ter would not have pitied in her firua-

tion } wherein, though we compaf-
fionate her ourfelves, we (hall leave

her for a little while, and pay a flioit

vifit to Lady Booby.

CHAP. XIII.

UTHB HISTORY RETURNING TO
THE LADY BOOBY, GIVES SOME
ACCOUNT OP THE TERRIBLE
CONFLICT IN HER BREAST BE-

TWEEN LOVE AND PRIDE; WITH
WHAT HAPPENED ON THE PRE-
SENT DISCOVERY.

THE lady fat down wlih her com-

pany to dinner, but eat nothing.
As foon as the cloth was removed, fhe

whifpcred Pamela, that (he was taken

a little ill, and defired her to entertain

her hu(bund and Beau Didapper. She
then went up into her chamber, fent for

81ipflop, and threw herfelf on the bed
in the agonies of love, rage, and de-

fpair) nor could (he conceal thefe boil-

ing padions longer without burlling.

SlipHop now approached her bed, and

alked how her ladylhip did j but inftead

of revealing her diforder, as (he intend-

ed, (he entered into a long encomium
on the beauty and virtues of Jofeph
Andrews ) ending at lad with expref-

fing her concern that fo much tender-

Dels (hould be thrown away on fo def-

picable an objeA as Fanny. SlipHop,
well knowing how to humour her mil-

trefs's frenzy, proceeded
to repeat, with

exaggeration, if polTible, all her mif-

trets had faid} and concluded with a

wi(li that Jofeph had been a gentle*

man, and that (he could fee her ladf
in the arms of fuch a hu(band. The
lady then (larted from the bed) and

taking a turn or two acrofs the roooii

cried ot with a deep figh: Sure,
* he would make any woman happy/*
* Your ladyfliip,' fays (he,

* would be
* the happieft woman in the world with
* him. A fig for cullom and non-
* fenfe ! What fi'ails what people fay ?
* Shall I be afraid of eating fweet-
*
meats, becaufe people may lay I have

* a fweet tooth ! If I had a mind to
*
marry a man, all the world (hould

* not hinder me. Your ladyfhip hath
< no parents to tutelar your infeSious ;
*

befidcs, he is of your ladydiip'a
*
family now, and as good a gentle-

* man as any in the country; and
* why (hould not a woman follow her
* mind as v/ell as a man I Why Hiould
* not your lady(hip marry the brother,
* as well as your nephew the filter? I
* am fure, if it was z fragrant crime,
* I would not perfuade your lady(hip
* to it.'

*

But, dear Slipflop,' an-
fwered the lady,

* if I could prevail
* on myfelf to commit fuch a weak-
*

nefs, there is that curfed Fanny in
* the way, whom the idiot 'O how
* hate and dcfpife him 1'* She, a
< little ugly minx!' cries Slipdop;
* leave her to me. I fuppofe your
*

lady(hip hath heard of Jofeph's ///-
*

ing with one of Mr. Didapper's ler-
* vants about her J and his maftcr hath
* ordered them to carry her away bf
* force this evening. I'll take care
*

they (hall not want aflTiftance, I
< was talking with this gentleman,
* who was below juft when your
*
lady(hip fent for me.'* Go back,'

fays the Lady Booby,
* this inftant ;

* for I expeft Mr. Didapper will foon
< be going. Do all you can

; for I
* am refolved this wench (hall not hz
* in our family : I will endeavour to
* return to the company \ but let mc
< know as foon as (lie is carried off.*

Slipflop went away ; and her miitrefs

began to arraign her own conduct in

the following manners
What am I doing I How do I fuf-

< fer this palTion to creep imperceptibly
*
upon rod How many days are pit

< fince I could have fubmitted to a(k
*

i^yfelf
the queltlon ? Marry a foot-

man ! Diftra6tion I Can I aherwardt
* bear the eyes of my acquaintance ?

But I can retire from them j retire

with one in whom I propofe more
*

happinefs than the world, without
* him, can give me I Retire to ferd
*
C0Q(inuaily op beauties which my

* inflamed
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* inflamed imagination fickens with
*
eagerly gazing on ;

to fatisFy every
*

appeti'.e, every dcfwe, with their ut-

mol^ wilh Ha ! ami do I doat thus

on a footman ! I defpife, I deteft my
paflion. Yet why ? Is he not ge-
nerous, gentle, kind f Kind to

whom ? To the nicaneft wretch, a

creature below my condderation.
* Doth he not ? Yes, he doth prefer
* her. CurCe his beauties, and the
*

little low heart that polfefles them
j

* which can bafely delcend to this
*

defpicable wench, and be ungrate-
*

fully deaf to all the honours I do
bim. And can I then love this

* monfter ? No, I will tear his image
* from my bolbm, tread on him, fpuin
* him! I will have thole pitiful
* charms, which now I defpife,
*
mangled in my fight; for I will

not fufFer the little jade I hate to

* riot in the beauties I contemn. No,
*
though I defpife him myfeifj though
I would fpurn him from my feet,

was he to languilh at them, no other

fhould tafte the happinefs I fcorn.

Why do I fay happinefs ! to me it

would be mifery. To facrifice my
reputation, my chara6ter, my rank

* in life, to the indulgence of a mean
and a vile appetite. How I deteft

* the thought ! How much more ex-
*

quifite is the pleafure refulting from
* the reflexion of virtue and prudence,
* than the faint rclifli of what flows

from vice and folly ! Whither did I
* fuffer this improper, this mad paf-
*

fion, to huiry me, only by neglecting
* to fummon the aid of reafon to my
* afllltance ! Reafon, which hath now
< fet before me my defires in their

*
proper colours, and immediately

helped me to expel them. Yes, I
< thank Heaven and my pride, I have
* now perfectly conqueied this un-

worthy paflion ; and if there was
no cbltacle in it's way, my pride

* would difdain any pleafures which
* could be the cowfequence of fo bafe,

fo mean, fo vulgar
'

Slipflop re-

turned at this inrtant in a violent

hurry, and, with the utmoft eager-

nefs, cried out,
*
O, Madam, I

* have Itrange news I Tom the foot-
* man is juft come from the George,
* wheie it fcems Jofeph and the reft

* of them 7ivtzjinkctii/ig\ and he fays,
* there is a ftrange man who hath dif-

* covered that Fanny and Jofeph are

brother and fiftcr. * HoW, Slipflo|J>?
cries the lady in a furprize. I had
* not time. Madam,' cries Slipflop>
* to enquire about particles-^ but Torti
*

fays, it muft certainly be true.*

This unexpc6led account entirely
obliterated all thofe admirable reflec-

tions which the fupreme power of rea-
fon had fo wifely made juft beforci
In ftiort, when defpair, which had
more ftiarc in producing the refolu-

tions of hatred we have feen taken,

began to retreat, the lady hefitated a

moment; and then forgetting all the

purport of her foliloquy, difmiffed her
woman again, with orders to bid Tom
attend her in the parlour, where flie

now haftened to acquaint Pamela with
the news. Pamela laid, ftie could not
believe it

j
for flje had never heard that

her mother had loft any child, or that

flie had ever any more than Jbfeph and
herfelf. The lady flew into a violent

rage with her, and talked of upftartsj
and dilowning relations who had fo

lately been on a level with her. Pa-
mela made no anfwerj but her huf-

band, taking up hercaufe, leverely re-

primanded his aunt for her behaviour
to his wife

J
he told her, if it had

been earlier in the evening, flie fliould

not have rtaid a moment longer in het
houfe

J
that he was convinced, if this

young woman could be proved her

After, flie would readily embrace her

as fuch, and he himfelf would do the

fame. He then defired the fellow might
be fent for, and the young woman
with him, which Lady Booby imme-

diately ordered
j
and thinking proper

to make fbme apology to Pamela for

what fhe had faid, it was readily ac-

cepted, and all things reconciled.

The pedlar now attended, as did

Fanny and Jofeph, who would not

quit her
J

the pailbn liJcewife was in-^

duced, not only by curiolity, of which
he had no fmall portion, but by his

duty, as he apprehended, to follovr

them : for he continued all the way to

exhort them, who were now breaking
their hearts, to offer up thankfgivingsj
and be joyful for fo miraculous an

efcape.
When they arrived at Booby- Hall j

they were prefently called into the

parlour, where the pedlar repeated the

fame ftoiy he had told before, and in-

filled on the truth of every circum-

Itancej fo that all who heard him were

extremely
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^IremeTy well falisfi^H of the truth,

except Pamela, who imat;:ncd, as (he

had never heard cither ot her parents
jnention fuqh an accident, that it muft

be certainly fa lie ;
and except the

Lady Booby, who fofprdled the

falfhood cf the ftory, from her ardent

defire that it ftiouM be truej and

Jofeph, who fearel r's truth, from his

camert wifhcs that it might prove falfe.

Mr. Boohy now defired them all to

fui'pend their curiofity, and abfulute

belief or diftjelicf, till the next morn-

ing, when he expelled old Mr.
Andrews and his wife to fetch himfelf

and Pamela home in his coach, and

then they might be certam of perfeoUy

knowing the truth or falfhoocl of this

relation ;
in which, he laid, as there

were many ftrong circumftantes to in-

duce their credit, fo he could not

perceive any interelt the pedlar could

have in inventing it, or in endea-

vouring to impoi'e fuch a fulihood

on them.
The Lidy Booby, who was very

little ufcd to fuch company, enter-

tained them all, viz. her nephew, his

wife, her brother and fifter, the beau

and the parfon, with great good-
humour, at her own table. As to the

pedlar, fhe oidercd him to be made
^s welcome as poflibie by her fervanis.

All the company in the parlour, ex-

cept the difappointed lovers, who fat

fullcn and filcnt, were full of mirth ;

for Mr. Booby had prevailed on Jofcj>h
to afk Mr. Didapper's pardon, wtth

which he was pcrfc^ly fatisfied.

Many jokes palfed bstween the beau

and the p^irfon, chirfly on eic! other's

drcfs
J

ihefe afforded much diverfion

to the company. Pamela chid her

brother Jofcph for the concern which
he exprelfed at difcovering a new fifter.

She faid, if he loved Kanny as he

ought, with a pure affci^ion, he had

no rcafon to lament being related to

her. Upon which Adams began to

diicourfeon plaionicic love
j whence he

made a quick tranfition to the joys in

the nrxt world; and concluded with

ftrongty affcrting tiiat there was no
fuch thing as picafurc in this. At
which Pamela and her iKilband fmiled

on one anrither.

This iiappy p^ir propofing to retire,

^for
no ether perfon gave the lea ft

lymptoiTi of drfiring rell) thry nil re-

pjircJ to fcveial beds picvidcd fcr

them in the fame houfe
; nor wat

Adams himfelf luffered to go home,
it being a ftormy night. Fanny indeed
often l)cggfd Ihe migut i:o home with
the parfon ; but her tiuy vi;.s fo lirong-

ly
infixed on, that flie at iatt, by Jo*

(eph's advice, confenced.

CHAP. XIV.

CO^ITAINING SEVERAL CURIOUS
NIGHT-ADVENTURES, IN WHICH
MR. ADAMS FELL INTO MANY
HAIR-BREADTH SCAPES} PART-
LY OWING TO HIS GOODNESS,
AM) PARTLY TO HIS INAD-
VERTENCY.

AB O UT an hour after they had all

feparated, (it being now pad three

in the morning) Beau Dulapper, whofe

paHion for Fanny permitted him not to

clofe his eyes, but had employed hit

imaginnfion in contrivances how to

fatisfy his defiies, at laft hit on a me-
thod by which he hoped toeffefl it. He
had ordered his fcrvant to bring him
word where Fanny lay, and had receiv-

ed his information
j
he therefore arofe,

put on his breeches and night-gown,
and ftole foftly along the gallery which
led to her apartment ;

and being come
to the door, as he iinagined it, he

opened it with the leaft noife po/Tible,
and entered the chamber. A lavour
now invaded his noftrils which he did

not expeit in the room of 16 fwcet a

young creature, and which might have

probably had no good effefb on a cool-

er lover. However, he groped out the

bed with difficulty, for there was not
a glimpfe of light; and opening the

curtains, he whilpered, in Joleph's
voice, (for he was an excellent mimick)
*

Fanny, my angel, I am come to in-
* form thee that I have difcovcred tie
' falAiood of the ftory we laft night
* heard. I am no longer thy brother,
* but ihy lover j nor will I be delayed
* the enjoyment of thee one moment
*

lonj^er. You have fuflicient aifuran-
* ces uf my conftancy, not to doubt of

marrying yott j
and it would be want

* of love to denv me the pcirdficn of

thy charm*.' So faying, he disen-

cumbered hitnfcif from the little cloatht
he had on

; and leaping into bed, em*
brate.l his artgel, as he conceived her,
xi.'n\\ gi&At rapture. If he was fur-

y piized
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prized at
receiving

no anfwer, he was
no lefs pleaftd to hml his hug retmnetl

tvith equal ardour. He remained not

long in this fweet contulion ; tor both

he and his paramour prelently difcover-

cd their error. Indeed, it was no other

than the accompliflied Slipflop, whom
he had engaged j

but though flie im-

niediarely knew the perlbn whom fhe

had miftaken for Joieph, life was at a

lofs to gufCs at the reprelentative of

Fanny, He had fo little feen or taken

notice of this gentlewoman, that light
jtfelf would have afforded him no

afliftance in his eonjeflure. Beau Di-

dapper no looner had perceived his mif-

take, than he attempted to efcape from

the bed with much greater haite than

he had made to it; but the watchful

Slipflop prevented him j for that pru-
dent woman being difappointed of

thofe delicious offerings which her fan-

cy had promifed her pleafure, refolved

to make an immediate facririce to her

virtue. Indeed, (he wanted an opportu-

nity to heal fome wounds which her late

conduft had, (lie feared, given her re-

putation J
and as (lie had a wonderful

prefence of mind, (lie conceived the

perfon of the unfortunate beau to be

luckily thrown in her way to reltore her

lady's opinion of her impregnable chaf-

tity . At that inftant, therefore, when he

offered to leap from the bed, (he caught
faft hold of his (hirt, at the fame time

roaring out,
* Othou villain ! who hall

* attacked my chaftity, and, I believe,
* ruined me in my deep j

I will fwear
* a rape againft theej I will profecute
* thee with the utmoll vengeance.' The
beau attempted to get loofe, but (lie

helc^ him fart
j
and when he rtruggled,

ihe cried out, 'Murder! murder! rape!
*
robbery ! ruin !' At which words

Parfon Adams, who lay in the next

chamber wakeful, and meditating on
the pedlar's difcovery, jumped out of

bed; and, without ftaying to put a rag
of cloaths on, haftened into the apart-
ment whence the cries proceeded. He
made direftly to the bed in the dark,

where, laying hold of the beau's (kin,

(for Slipdop had tore his (liirt almoll

oft) and (inding his (kin extremely foft,

and hearing him in a low voice beg-

ging Slipflop to let him go, he no longer
doubted but this was the young wo-
man in danger of ravifliing ;

and im-

mediately falling on the bed, and laying
hoid of Slipflop's chin, where he fuund

a rough besrd, his belief virag coi^
firmed

;
he therefore refcued the beau,

who prefcntly made his efcape; and then

turning towards Slipdop, received l\ich

a cuff on the chops, that his wrath

kindling inrtantly, he offered to return
the favour fo lloutly, that had poor
Slipflop received the fift which in the
dark paffed by her and fell on the pillow,
(he would molt probably have given up
the gliolt. Adams, milfing his blow,
fell direftly on Slipflop, who cuffed and
(cratched as well as flic could; nor was he
behind hand with her in his endeavours;
but happily the darknels of the night
befriended her. She then cried (he
was a woman : but Adams anfwered,
flie was rather the devil

;
andif flie was,

he would grapple with him
;
and being

again irritated by another ftroke on his

chops, he gave her fuch a remembrance
in the guts, that (he began to roar loud

enough to be heard all over the houfe.
Adams then feizing her by the hair,

(for her double-clout had fallen off in
the (cufHe) pinned her head down to

the bolfter, and then both called for

lights together. The Lady Booby,
who was as wakeful as any of her

guelts, had been alarmed from the be-

ginning ; and being a woman of a
bold fpirit, flie flipt on a night-gown,
petticoat and flippers; and taking a

candle, which always burnt in her

chamber, in her han,d, flie walked un-

dauntedly to Slipflop's room
;
where

flie entered jufl at the inftant as Adams
had difcoveied, by the two mountains
which Slipflop carried before her, that
he was concerned with a female. He
then concluded her to be a witch; and
faid, he fancied thofe breads gave fuck,

to a legion of devils. Slipflop feeing
Lady Booby enter the room, cried,

Help, or I am raviflied !' with a molt
audible voice; and Adams perceiving
the light, turned haflily, and faw the

lady (as (he did him) jult as flie came
to the feet of the bed; nor did her

modefty, when flie found the naked
condition of Adams, Aiffer her to ap-
proach farther. She then began to re-

vile the parfon as the wickedert of all

men
;
and particularly railed at his im-

pudence in chufing her houfe for the

fcene of his debaucheries, and her
own woman for the objeft of his befti-

ality. Poor Adams had before dis-

covered the countenance of his bedfel-

low j and ngw iirll recoUe6ling he was

jiaked^
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r)ked, he wns no lefs confounded than

Lady Booby herl'elf, and immediately

whipt under the bed-cioaths, whence
the cba(leSlt)iiIop endeavoured in vain

to (hut hinri out. Then putting forth

hi< head, on which, by way of orna-

ment, he wore a flannel night-cap, he

protefttd his innocence, and a/ked ten

thuufand pardons of Mrs. Sllpflop for

the blows he had ftruck her, vowing
he had miftaken her for a witch. L-idy

Booby then carting her eyes on the

ground, obferved fomething fparkle
with great luftre, which, when flie had
taken it up, appeared to l)e a rery fine

pair of diamond buttons for the fleeves.

A litile farther rtic faw lie the lleeve it-

felf of a (hirt with laced rufles. Hey-
day I' fays (he,

* what is the meau-
*
ing of this? * O! Madam,' fays

Slipflop,
* I don't know what hath

*

happened, I have been fo terrified.

* Here may have been a dozen men in
' the room.' * To vvhom belongs this
* laced ftiirt and jewels?' fays the

lady.
*

Undoubtedly,' cries the par-

fon,
* to the young gentleman whom

* J mi (look for a woman on coming
* into the room, whence proceeded all

* 4he fubfcquent miftakes; for if I
* had fufpe^ied him for a man, I would
' have feized him had he been another
* Hercules } though, indeed, he feems
* rather to refemblc Hylas.' He then

gave an account of the reafon of his

rifing from bed, and the reft, till the

lady came into the room } at which,
and the figures of Slipdop and her

gallant, whofe heads only were vifible

at the oppofjte corners of the bed, (he

could not refrain from laughter, nor
did Slipdop perfid in accufing the par-
fon of at>y motions towards a rape.
The lady therefore defired him to re-

turn to his bed as foon as fhe was de-

parted {
and then ordering Slipdop to

arife and attend her in her own room,
(lie retuir

'

! .' 'f
' '

. When
Hie was his pcti>
tions fot >Pi who,
with a mofi rhriUian temper, not oitly

forgave, but began tomovr, uirli inuch

courtefy, towards him
j

\\ i ng
as a hint to be gone, imni . .mt-
toJ the bed, and made the belt of hit

w^y towards his own
; but unluckily,

in/tcad of turning to the right, he

tivned to the left, and went to the

apartment where Fanny lay, who (as
t^ rcadei; may remember) bad Dot

flept a wink the preceding night ;
and

who was lb hagged out with what had

hap()ened to her in the day, that, not-

withftandingall thoughts of her Jofeph,
(he was fallen into fo profound a fleep,
that all the noife in the adjoining room
had not been abletodifturbher. Adams
gioped out the bed j and turning the

cloaths down foftly, a cuftom Mrs.
Adams had long accultomed him to,

crept in, and depofited his carcafe on
the bed -port, a place which that good
woman had always alTigned him.
As the cat or lap dogof fonjc lovely

nymph, for whom ten thoufand lovera

languiOi, lies quietly by the fide of a

charming maid, and, ignorant of the

fcene of delight on which they repofe,
meditates the future capture of a

raoufe, or furprizal of a plate of bread
and butter J fo Adams lay by the fide

of Fanny, ignorant of the paradife to

which he was fo near; nor could the ema-
nation of fweets which flowed from her

breath overpower the fumes of tobacco
which played in the parfon's noftrils.

And now fleep had not overtaken the

good man, when Joftph, who had

Iccretly appointed Fanny to come to her
at the break of day, rapped foftly at

tli chamber- door, which wheo he had

repeated twice, Adams cried,
* Come

*
in, whoever you are.' Jofeph though^

he had miftaken the door, though (he

had given him the moft exa^ diicc-

tionsj however, knowing his friend's

voice, he opened it, and faw fome fe-

male veftments lying on a chair. Fan-

ny waking at the lame inftant, and

(tretching out her hand on Adams's
beard, flie cried out,

* O heavens I

* where am 1 1'
* Blefs me ! where

* am I!' faid the
parfon.

Then Fanny
fcreamcd, Adams leapt out of bed, and

Jofeph ftood, as the tragedians call ir,

like the Statue of Surprize.
' How came

*
(lie into my room ?' cried Adams,

* How came you into her's ?' cried Jo-
feph, in aftonifliment. '

1 know no*
*

thing of the matter,' ^nfwercd
Adams, but that (he is a vcftal for
* me. As I am a Chiiftian, I knovr
* not whether (he is a man or woman.
' He is an infidel who doth not believe
* in witchcraft. They as furcly exift
* now as In the dnys of Saul. My
* cloaths :i -d away too. and
Fanny's into their place.*

For he ftill iiihiicJ he was jn his owa
aparimeuu But Fanny denied it vche-

y > nientlyi
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mcntly; and faid, his attempting to

perluacfe Jofeph of fuch a i'alfliood

convii ced her of hjs wicked d^figns.
* How!' faid Jofeph in a rage,

* hath
* he offered any ludenefs too you ?'

She anfwered, ihc could not acculehim

of any, more than villainoully dealing
to bed ro her, which flie thought rude-

jxtCs fufticient, and what no man would
do without awicked intention. Jo-

feph's great opinion of Adams was not

eafilv to be Itaggeied; and when he

hea:\! from Fanny that no harm had hap-

pened, he grew a little cooler; yet ilill

he was confounded j
and as he knew

the houfe, and that the women's a-

partmcnts were on this fide Mis. Slip-

flop's room, and the men's on the other,

he \vas convinced that he was in Fan-

ny's chamber. AfTurir.g Adams there-

fore of this truth, he begged him to

give Ibme account how he c:\me there.

Adams then ftarding in his fhirt, which

did not offend Famy, as the curtains

of the bed were ti. awn, related all that

had happened; and when he had ended,

Jofeph told him, it was plain he had

mifHken, by turning to the right In-

ftead of the left.
* Odfo !' cries Adams,

< that's true
;
as fure as fixpence, you

* have hit on the very thing.' He then

traverfed the room, rubbing his hands j

and begged P'anr.y's pardon, affuring
her he did not know whether flie was
man or woman. That innocent crea-

ture firmly believing all he faid, told

him, file was no longer angry j
and beg;

ged Jofeph to conduft him into his

own apartment, where he Ihould ftay

himfelf; till (he had put her cloaths on,

Jofeph and Adams accordingly depart-

ed, ancj thp latter foon was convinced

of the miftake he had committed i
how-

ever, whiHt he was dreffing himi'elf,

he often alTerted he believed in the pow-
er of witchcraft nolwithftanding, and

did not fee how aCh;-iftian could depy it.

CHAP. XV.

THE ARRIVAL OF OAFFER AND
' Vammar andkcws, with ANO
THER PtRSON
pected; and

NOT MUCH
A PERFECT

EX-
SO-

LUTION OF
HAISED BY

THE DIFFICULTIES
THE PEDLAR.

AS foon as Fanny was dreffed,Jofeph
returned to her, and they had a

long converfation together; the cpnclt^-
fion of whifli was, that if they found
ihemfelves to be really brother and fif-

ter, they vowed a perpetual celibacy,
and to live together ail their days, and

indulge aplatonick friendship for each
other.

The company were all very merry at

brenkfalt, and Joleph and Fanny ra-

ther more cheartiil than the preceding
night. The Lidy Booby produced the

diamond button, which the bcui mo(t

readily owned, and alledged thnt he

was very I'libje/il to walk in hiy fleep.

Indeed, he was far from being afhamed
of h'S amour ; and rather endeavoured
to infinua'e that mure than was really
true had pafTed between him and the faii:

Slipflop.'

Their tea was fcarc over , when
news came of the arrival of old Mr.
Andrews and his wife. They were

immudiati.ly introduced, and kindly
received by the Lady Booby, whofe
heart went now pit-a-pat, as did thofc

of Jofeph and Fanny. They felt per-

haps little lefs anxiety in this interval

than OEdipus himfelf whilft his fate

was revealing.
Mr. Booby firft opened the caufe, by

informing the old gentleman that he

had a child in the company more than

he kntw of; and taking Fanny by the

hand, told him, this was that daughter
of his who had been ftolen away \)y

gypfies in her infancy. Mr. Andrews,
after expiefTing fomc altonifliment, af-

fured his honour that he had never loft

a daughter by gypfies, nor ever had

any utiier children than Joleph and Pa-
mei i. Thefe words were a cordial to

the two lovers
;
but had a differentef-

fccl on Lady Booby. She ordered the

pedlar to be called, who recounted his

ilory as he had done before
; at the

end of wliich old Mrs. Andrews nm-
ning to Fiinny, embraced her, crying
out,

' She is, flie is rny child.' The
company were all amazed at this dif-

agrecment between the man and his

wife
;
and the blood had now forfaken

the cheeks of the lovers, when the old

woman, turning to her hufband, who
was more furprized than all the reft,

and having a little recovered her pwn
fpirits, delivered herfelf as follows,

You may remember,' my dear, when

you went a ferjeant to Gibraltar, you
left me big with child ; you ftaid a-

broad, you know, upwards of three
<
years,
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year*. Tn your abfence I wai brought
to bed, I vcrily believe of this daugh'-

tcr, whom I ^ni fure I have realon

to remember, for I fuck led her at

this very breaft till the day (he was
ftolen from me. One afternoon, when
the child was about a year, or a year
and ha! fold, or thereabouts, two gypfy
women came to the door, and olTcir-

cd to tell my fortune. One of them
had a child m her lap. I (hewed them

my hand, and defired to know if you
was ever lo come home ngain; which,
I remember as well as if it wns but

yefterday, they faithfully promifed
me ycu (hould. I left the girl in

the cradle, and went to draw tl^em

a cup of liquor, the beft I had. When
I returned with the pot, (I am fure I

was not abfent longer than whilit I

am telling it to you) the women
were gone. I was afraid they had
ftoien fomcthing, and lookeJ and

looked, but to no puipofe; and.
Heaven knows I had very little for

them to fteal. At lart, hearing the

child cry in the cradle, I went to

take it up but O the living! how
was I furprized to find, infteadof my
own girl that I had put into the cra-

dl?, who was as (ine a fat thriving
child as you (iiall fee in a fummcr's

day, a poor fickly boy, that diii not

fecm to have an hour to live. I ran

out, pulling my hair off, and crying
like any mad after the women, but

never could hear a word of them from
that day lo this. When I came back,
the poor infant (which is our Jofeph
there, as ((out as he now tiands)
lifted up his eyes upon mc fo pite-

oudy, that, to be fure, notwithftand-

ing my patTion, I could not (ind in

my heart to do it any mifchief. A
neighbour of mine happening to

come in at the fame time, and hear-

ing the cafe, advil'cd me lo take care

of this poor chiM, and (yod would

perhaps one day reltorc me my o\An.

Upon which 1 tookili
' '

>, and
fuck led it, to be i I the

world as if it had I f my
own natural body) >' as

I am alive, in a In ...... i i </(({

the boy a|l to norhing as if it had

my own pi. 1. Wi'l. ..r I w: s lay

ing, time hav-

ing two J boi

my own woik, which wa* little e-

*
them, was obliged to afk for relief

* of the parilh j bur iiillead of giving
*

it me, they removed mc, byjufticcs
*
warrants, fifteen miles, to the place

* where I now live, where I had not
* been long fettled before you came
* home. Jofeph, (for that was the
* name I giive him myielf the Lor4
* knows whether he was baptized or
*

no, or by whnt name) Jofeph, 1 lay,
* (eemed to me to be a'l)out five yeait
* old when you retumedj for I belitv
* he is twooi three years older than or
*
daughter hcrej (for 1 am thorowgh-

*

ly convinced (he is the fame) and
* when you faw him, you faid he was
< a chopping boy, without ever mind-
*

ing his age : and fo 1 feeing you did
* not lufptct any thing of the matter,
*

thought I might e'en as well keep it

* to myelf, for fear you diould not
< love him as well as I did. And all
* this is veritably true, and I will

take my oath of it before any jufttce
* in the kingdom.'
Th ft pedlar, who had been fmmon-

cd by the order of Lady Booby, liiien>

ed with the urmolt attention to Gam-
mar Andrews's ftory; and when Ibe

had fi- iflitd, alked her if the luppofiii-
tious child hail no maik on it^ bread.

To which rtie anfwerevl,
*
Yes, he h.*d

* as fine a lirawberry as ever grew ins

garden.* This Jofeph acknowleilg-
ed

j
ind unbuttoning his coat, at the

intercelfion of the coinp.iny, Ouwed it

to them. *
Well,' f.*ys Ga(fer An-

drews, who was a comitai, fly old

fellow, and very likely doiired to have

no more children than he could ketp,
*

yoo have proved, i think, very
*

plainly, that this boy doth not be-
*

long to us; but how arc vou certain
* that the gtil is yours ?' The parfoa'
then brought the j>edlar fof vard, aitd

dcfired him to repeat the (foiyr which he
had communicated to hina the preccd-

ing day at the alihoufci which he vom<

plied with, and related what rhr rta-

!eea

.h.s
- . f

I /

/;

f f)ough, God knows, t9 maimain

der, ai well as Mr. Ad
before. He then conhi

wife's repMt, all the on-iii;

the exchange, and c( the

on - u, m, A.
(I,.

of . A
h..

ft I

I

he
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he was gone, the pedlar aflured Joleph
that his parents were perlbns of mucli

greater circumllances than thofe he had

hitherto mistaken for fuch; for that he

had been ftolen from a gentleman's
houfe by thofc whom they call gyp-
fics, and had been kept by them dur-

ing a whole year; when looking on
him as in a dying condition, they iiad

exchanged him for the other healthier

child in the manner before related.

He faid, as to the name of his father,

his wife had cither never known, or

forgot itj but tliat (he had acquainted
him he lived about forty miles from the

pZace where the exchange had been

rnsde, and which way, promifing to

fpare no pains in endeavouring with

him to dilcover the place.
But fortune, which feldom doth

good or ill, or makes men happy or

iniferable by halves, refolved to fpare
him this labour. The reader may
pjeafe to tcolle6l, that Mr. VVilfon

had intended a journey in the weft, in

which he was to pafs through Mr. A-
tiams's parifli, and had promi fed to

call on him. He was now arrived at

the Lady Booby's gates for that pur-

pofe, being direfted thither from the

parfon's houfe j and had fent in the

li:rvant whom we have above feen

call Mr. Adams forth. He had no
iboner mentioned the difcovery of a

ftolen child, and had uttered the word

Jiranjoberryy than Mr. Wiifon, with

wildnefs in his looks, and the utmoft

cagernefs in his words, begged to be

ftiewed into the room, which he enter-

ed without the leaft regard to any of

the company but Jofeph, and embrac-

ing him with a complexion all pale and

trembling, defired to fee the mark on

his breaft. The parfon followed him

capering, rubbing his hands, and

crying out, Hie eft ^uem qua:ris\ in-
* n}entus eft V ^c. jofeph complied
with the requeft of Mr. Wilfon, who
no fooner faw the mark, than aljan-

doning himfelf to the moft extravagant

rapture of paflion, he embraced Jo-

feph, with inexpreflible extafy; and
cried out in tears of joy,

* I have dif-

* covered my fon, I have him again in

< my arms !' Jofeph was not fufficient-r

Jy apprized, yet, to tafte the fame de-

light with his father, (for fo in reali-

ty he was) however, he returned fome

warmth to his embraces ;
but he no

fooner perceived, from his father's ?Ct

count, the agreement of every clrcum-
Itance, of perfon, time, and place,
than he threw himfelf at his feet, and

embracing his knees, with tears beg-
g<-d his

blefiing, which was given with
much atfeilion, and received with fuch

refpe6l, mixed with fuch tendernefs on
both fides, that it affefled all prefent:
but none fo much as Lady Booby,
who left the room in an agony, which
was but too much perceived, and not

very charitably accounted for by fomc
of the company.

CHAP.. XVI.

BEING THE LAST. IN WHICH THIS
TRUE HISTORY IS BROUGHT TO
A HAPPY CONCLUSION.

FANNY was very little behind
her Jofeph in the duty fhe exprefled

towards her parents; and the joy flie

evinced in difcovering them. Gam-
mar Andrews kifled her, and faid flie

was heartily glad to fee her
j but, for

her part, flie could never love anv one
better than Joleph. Gaffer Andrews
tertified no remarkable emotion

j be
blefl'ed and kiffed her, but complained
bitterly, that he wanted his pipe, not

having had a whiflf that morning.
Mr. Booby, who knew nothing of

his aunt's fondnefs, imputed her ab-

rupt departure to her pride and difdain

of the family into which he was n\z\-

riedj he was therefore defirous to be

gone with the utmoll celerity: and

now, having congratulated Mr. Wil-
fon and Jofeph on the difcovery, he

faluted Fanny, called her fifter, and
introduced her as fuch to Pamela, who
behaved with great decency on the oc-

c^fion.

Jie now fent a meflage to his aunt;
who returned that flie wiflied him a

good journey, but was too difordered

to fee any company : he therefore pre-

pared to fet out, having invited Mr.
Wilfon to his houfe ; and Pamela and

Jofeph both fo infilled on his comply-
ing, that he at laft confented, having
fir It obtained a meffenger from Mr.
JRooby, to acquaint his wife with the

news; which, as he knew it would
lender her compleatly happy, he could
not ^'prevail on himfelf to delay a mo-
ment in acquainting her with.

. The cpnipany vvere ran^jed in this
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manner. The two old people, with

their two daughters, rode in the coach j

the Iquire, Mr. Wilfon, Jofcph, par-

fon Adams, and the pedlar, proceeded
OQ hoilcback.

In thfir way, Jofeph informed his fa-

ther of his intended match with Fanny }

to which, though he cxprellcd fonie

rdu6lance at firlt, on the eagcrnefs of

his fon's inttances, he confcnted; fay-

ing, if ftie was fa. go<Kl a creature as

die appeared, and he defcribed her, he

thought the difadvantages of birth and

fortune mioht be compenfated. He
however inljfted on the match being
deferred till he had feen his mother^
in which Jofcph perceiving him pofi-

tive, with great duty obeyfd him, to

the great delight of parfon Adams,
who

l>y
ihefe means faw an opportuni-

ty of fulfilling the church forms, and

marrying his pari(hioners without a li-

cence.

Mr. Adams greatly exulting on this

occafton, (for fuch ceremonies were

matters of no fmall moment with him)

accidentally gave fpurs to his horfe }

which the generous bead difdaining,

(for he was of high mettle, and had

been ufed to more expert riders than

the gentleman who at prefent beftrode

him, for whofe horfcman/hip he had

perhaps foroe contempt) immediately
ran away full fpecd, and played ^o

msny antick tricks, that he tumbled

the parfon from his back
j
which Jo-

feph perceiving, came to his relief.

7 his accident afforded infinite merri-

ment to the liervants, ajid no lefs

frighted poor Fanny, who beheld him

as he pafled by the coach i but the

mirth of the one, and the terror of the

other, were foon determined, when the

parfon declared he had received no

damage.
The horfe having freed himfelf from

his unworthy rider, as he probably

thought him, proceeded to make the

bell of his wav j but was (topped by a

gentleman and his fervants who were

travelling the oppofite way, and were

now at a little diltance from the coach.

They foon met ; and as one of the

fervants delivered Adams his horfc,

his mader hailed hiinj and Adams

looking up, prefently recollected he

was the iullice of peace before whom
he and I'anny h/id made their appear-
ance. 1 he parfon prcUntl^

laiuted

lum rery kindly j and the juAice in-

formed him, that he bad found the
fellow who attempted to fwear againft
him and the young woman the very
next day, and had committed him to

Salifbury gaol, where he was charged
with many robberies.

Many compliments having paffed
between the parfon and the jurtice, the

latter proceeded on his journey j and
the former having, with fome difdain,
refufed Jofeph's offer of changing
horfes, and declared he was as able as
horlcman as any in the kingdom, re-

mounted his beaft
j and now the conr-

pany again proceeded, and happily ar->

rived at their journey's eod^ Mr. A^-

dams, by good luck, rather than by
good riding, efcaping a fccond fall.

The company arriving at Mr. Boo>*

hy's houfe, were all received by him
in the molt courteous, and entertained

in the molt fplendid manner, after the

cultom of the old Englilh hofpitality,
which is itill prefcrved in fome very
few families in the remote parts o

England. They all palkd that day
with the utmoft fatisfa5\ion

; it bein^
perhaps impoffible to find any fet of

people more lolidly and fmceiely hap-
py. Joleph and Fanny found means
to be alone upwards of two hours,
which were the fhorteft, but thefweet-
eft imaginable.

In the morning, Mr. Wilfon pro-
pofed to his fon to make a vifit with
him to his mother} which, notwith-

ftanding his dutiful inclinations, and
a longing defue he had to fee her, a
little concerned him, as he muft l>e

obliged to leave his Fanny : but the

goodnefs of Mr. Booby relieved him}
for he propofcd to fend his own coach
and fix for Mrs. Wilfon, whom Pamela
{o very earneltly invited, that Mr.
Wilfon at length agreed, with the en-
treaties of Mr. Booby and Jofeph, and
fiiffered the coach to go empty for hit
wife.

On Saturday night the coach re-
turned with Mrs. Wilfon, who added
one more to this happy aiTembly, The
reader may imagine much better, and

quicker too than I can defciibe, th

many embraces and tears of joy which
focceeded her arrival. It is lufficient

to fay, (he was eaftly prevailed with to
follow her hufband's example in con*

fenting to the match.
On Sunday Mr. Adams pciformad

il;e (uviceat.lhe fquiic'i parifb church.
the
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the curate bf which veiy kindly ex-

jchanged duty, and rode twenty miles
to tlie Lady Booby's pailAi lb to do;
being particularly charged not to omit

|>uhlilhing the banns, being the thiid

and lait time.

At length the happy day arrived

vhich was to put Jol'eph in the poll'd-
iion of all his willies. He arofe, and
,drefsM himfelf in a neat but pl;:in

iuit of Mr. Booby's, which exailly
fitted him, for he rtfufed all finery j

as did Fanny likcwile, who could be

prevailed on by Pamela to attire herfelf

in nothing richer than a white dimity
Bight gown. Her fhift, indeed, which

jPamela prefented her, was of the finelt

kind, and had an edging of lace round
-the bofom ; ftie likewile equipped her

with a pair of fine white thread llock-

ings, which were all {he would accept}
forfhe woreoneof herown fliort round -

eared caps, and over it a litth ftraw hat,
iined with cherry coloured filk, and
tied with a cherry- coloured ribband. In
this drefs fhe came forth from her cham-

ber, blufhing, and bieathing fweets
j

and was by Jofeph, whofe eyes fpark-
fcd fire, led to church, the whole family
attending, where Mr. Adams perform-
ed the ceremony; at which nothing
Mra i'o remarkable as the extraordina-

ry and unaffected modefty of Fanny,
iinlefs the true chriftian piety ofAdam.,
who pubiickly rebuked Mr. Booby
and Pamela for laughing in fo facred a

place, and on fo folemn an occafion.

Our parfon would have done no lefs to

the higheft prince on earth
;
for though

he paid all fubmiflion and deference to

his fuperiors in other matters, where
the leaft fpice of religion intervened

he immediately loft all refpeft of per-
fons. It was his maxim, that he was
a fervantof the Highelt, and could not,
in'ithout departing from his duty,give up
the leaft article of his honour, or of his

caufe, tothegreateft earthly potentate.

Indeed, he always afTerted, that Mr.
Adams at church with his furplice on,
and Mr, Adams without that crna-

men: in any other place, were two

irery different peifbns.
When the church rites were over, Jo-

feph led his blooming bride back to

Mr. Booby's (for the diltance was fo

very little, they did not think proper
to ufe a coach;) the whole coir.pnny at-

tended them likewiie on foot ;
and now

a moft magi)ificnt entertainment vra$

provided, at vhich parfon AdamS ^^
monftrated an appetite furprizing, a^
well as furpalPing, every one prefent.
Indeed, the only perfons who betrayed
any deficiency on this occafion were
thofe on wHofe account the feaft was

provided. They pampered their ima-

ginations with the much more exquJ-
hte repart which the approach of night
promifed them; the thoughts of whicli

filled both their minds, thougli with
difi'erent fenfations ; the one all defire,
while the other had her wifhes tem-

pered with fears.

At length, after a day pafled with the

utm(ft merriment, corrected by the

ftrifteft decency (in which, however,

parfon Adams, being well filled with
ale and pudding, had given a lofe to

more facetioufnefs than was ufual to

him) the happy, the blelt moment
arrived, when Fanny retired with her

mother, her mother in-law, and her
filter. She was foon undreft; for flie

had no jewels to depofit in their cafk-

ets, nor fine laces to fold with the ut

moft exa6lnefs. Undn lllng to her was

properly difcovering, not putting off

ornaments; for as all her charms were
the gifts of nature, /he could cjivelt her-

felf of none. How, reader, fliall I

give thee an adequate idea of this lovely

young creature I The bloom of rofes

and lilies might a little illuftrate her

complexion, or their Imell her fweet-

nefs } but to comprehend her entirely,
conceive youth, heaiiU, bloom, beauty,
neatnefs, and innocence, in her bridal-

bed
;
conceive all thcfc in their utmoft

perfe6lion, and you may place the

charming Fanny's, piflure before your

eyes.

Jofeph no fooner heard fhe was In

bed, than he fled with the utmoft

eagernefs to her. A minute carried

him into her arms, where we fliall leave

this happy couple to enjoy the private
rewards of their conftancy j

rewards

fo great and fweet, that, I apprehend,

Joieph neither envied the nobltft duke,
nor Fanny llie fineit dutchefs that night.
The third day, Mr. Wilfon and his

wife, with theii Ton and daughter, re-

turned home; where they now live

together in a fiafeof bliis, icarce ever

equalled. Mr. Booby hath with un-

precedented generofity given Fanny a

fortune rf two thoufand pounds, which

Jofeph hatli laid out in a little eftate in

the fame pari Ih with his father, which
he
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he now occupies, (his father having
ftocked it foi himj) and Fanny pre-

fides with moft excellent management
in his dairy; where, however, flie is

not at prefent very able to buftlc much,

being, as Mr. Wilfon informs me in

his laft letter, extremely big with her

firlt child.

Mr. Booby hath prefented Mr. A-
dams with a living of one hundred and

thirty pounds a year. He at firft re-

fufcd it, refolving not to quit his pa-

riftiioners, with whom he hath lived Co

long: but, on recollefting he might

keep a curate at this living, he hath

been lately induced into it.

The pedlar, befides feveral handfome

prefents both from Mr. Wilfon and

Mr. Booby, is, by the latter's intereft.

msde an excifeman
j

a truft which he

difcharges with fuch juftice, that he it

greatly beloved in his neighbourhood.
As for the Lady Booby, (he returned

to London in a few days, where a

young captain of dragoons, together
with eternal parties at cards, foon ob-
literated the memory of Jofeph.

Jofeph remains bleft with his F nny,
whom he doats on with the utmoft

tendemefs, which is ali returned on
her fide. The happinefs of this couple
is a perpetual fountain of pleafure to

their fondparentsj and, what is parti-

cularly remarkable, he deciai-es he will

imitate them in their retirement j nor
will lie be prevailed on by any book-

fellers, or their authors, to rn^ke bit

appearance in high LiFf

FINIS.
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T O

RALPH ALLEN, Esq^

SIR,

THE
following book is fmcerely defigned to promote thecaufe of

virtue, and to expofe fome of the moft glaring evils, as well

public as private, which at prefent infeft the country; though there is

fcarce, as I remember, a Tingle droke of fatire aimed at any one per-

fon throughout the whole.

The beft man is the propereft patron of fuch an attempt. This, I

believe, will be readily granted; nor will the public voice, I think,

be more divided, to whom they fhall give that appellation. Should a

ttter indeed be thus infcribed, Detur Optimo, there are few per-

fons who would think it wanted any other diredion.

I will not trouble you with a preface concerning the work; nor en-

deavour to obviate any criticifms which may be made on it The

good-natured reader, if his heart (hould be here affeded, will be in-

clined to pardon many faults for the pleafure he will receive from a

tender fenfation ; and for readers of a different ftamp, the more fault*

they can difcove/i the roore, I am convinced* they will be pleafed.

Nor
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Nor will I afTume the fulfome flile of common dedicators. I have

not their ufual defign in this epiftle; nor will I borrow their language.

Long, very long may it be, before a moll dreadful circumftance fhall

make it poffible for any pen to draw a juft and true charafter of your-

felf, without incurring a fufpicion of flattery in the bofoms of the

malignant! This talk, therefore, I ihall defer till that day (if I

lliould be fo unfortunate as ever to fee it) when every good man fhall

pay a tear for the fatisfaftion of his curioiity ; a day which at prefent,

I believe, there is but one good man in the world who can think of

with unconcern.

Accept then. Sir, this fmall token of that love, that gratitude, and

that refpel, with which I fhall always efleem it my greatest

HONOUR to be.

S I R,

Your moft obliged.

And moft obedient

Humble Servant,

cembb''""'.75..
henry fielding.
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VOLUME THE FIRST.

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

CONTAINING THB EXORDIUM, &C.

**%* H E various accidents

<t
^'^

)> which befel a yery worthy

}>
T

<( couple, after their unlt-

^ V ing in the ftate of mafri-

**^*'^ mony, will be the fub-

jeft of the following hif-

tory. The diftrelfes which they waded

through, were fomcof them foexquifite,

and the incidents which produced thefe

fo extraordinary, that they feemcd to re-

quire not only the utmoft malice, but

the utmoft invention which fuperftition

hath ever attributed to FORTUNiZ:

though whether any fuch being inter-

fered in the cafe, or indeed, whether

there t>e any fuch being in the univerfe,

is a matter which I by no means pre-
fumctodeterminein the affirmative. To
fpcalc a bold tiuth, I am, after much
mature deliberation, inclined to fufpedl,
that the public voice hath, in all ages,
done much injuliice to Fortune, and

bath convifted her of many fafts in

which (he hid not the lealt concern.

I quertion much whether we may not,

by natural meant, account for the fuc-

cefs of knaves, the calamities of fools,

with all the mifeiics in which men of

denfe fometimes involve themfelves, by
quitting the direti<ns of prudence,
and following the blind guidance of a

predominant pafTion ; m (hort, for ail

ihc ordinary phenomena which are im-

pu cd to Fortune } whom, perhaps, men
accufe with no left abfurdity id life.

than a bad player complains of ill luck
at the game of chefs.

But if men are fometimes guilty of

laying improper blame on this imagi*

nary being, they are altogether as apt
to make her amends, by afcribing to

her honours which (he as little deferves.

To retrieve the ill confequences of a

foolilh conduft, and by ftruggling

manfully with diilrefs to fubdue it, is

one of the noblelt eft'orts of wifdoin

and virtue: whoever, therefore, calto

fuch a man fortunate, is guilty of no
Icfs impropriety in fpeech, than he

would be, who (hould call the (\atuary
or the poet fortunate, who carved a

Venus, or who writ an Iliad.

Life may as properly be called ait

art as any other j and the great inci-

dents in it are no more to be confidered

as mere accidents, than the fevcral

members of a Hne ftatue, or a noble

poem. The criticks in all thefe are not

content with feeing any thing to he.

great, without knowing why and how
it came to he (o. By examining care-

fully the (evrral gradations which con-
duce to bring every model to perfef^ion,
we learn tiuly to know that fcience in

which the model is formed : as hi (lo-

ries of this kind, therefore, may pro-

perly be called models of human
LIFE {

fo by obferving minutely the

feveral incidents which tend to the ca-

tallrophe or completion of the whole,
and the minute caufes whence thofe in-

cidents are pioduced, we (hall bell he
inftru^led in this moll uietul of all arts,
which I call tbe art of Uu.

CHAP.
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CHAP. ir.

THE HISTORY SETS OUT. OB-
SERVATIONS ON THE EXCEL-
LENCY OF THE ENGLISH CON-
STITUTION, AND CURIOUS EX-
AMINATIONS BEFORE A JUS-
TICE OF PEACE.

ON the fiift of April, in the

year , the watchmen of a

certain parifli (I know not particular-

ly which) within the liberty of Welt-

minfter, brought feveral perfons whom
they had apprehended the preceding

night, before Jonathan Thraflier, Efq.
one of the juftices of the peace for that

liberty.
But here, reader, before we proceed

to the trials of the(e offenders, we fliall,

after our ufual manner, premife ibine

things which it may be neceffary for

thee to know.
It hath been obferved, I think, by

many, as well as the celebrated writer

of three letters^ that no human insti-

tution is capable of confummate per-
fection. An obfervation which, per-

haps, that writer at lealt gathered from

difcovering fome defeats in the polity
even of this well-regulated nation.

And, indeed, if there fliould be any
i'uch i!efe6\ in a conliitution which my
Lord Coke long ago told us,

* the wif-
* dom of all the wife men in the world,
* if they had all met together at one
*

time, could not have equalled j' which

fome of our wileft men who were met

together long before, faid, was too

good to be altered in any particularj
and which, neverthelefs, hath been

mending ever fince, by a very great
number of the faid wife men : if, '1

fay, this conftitution fliould be imper-
fc6f, we may be allowed, I think, to

iioubt whether any fuch fauitlel's mo-

^el can be found among the inltkuiions

ol men,
It will probably be obje6ted, that the

iinall impeife6\ion$ which I am about

to produce, do not lie in the laws

themlelves, but in the ill execution of

them
J but, with fubmiflfion, this ap-

pears to me to be no lei's an abfurdity,
than to fay of any machine that It is

cxcclientiy made, though incapable of

performing it's funftions. Good laws

(hould execute themfelves in a well-re^,

gulattd ilate
j at kaft, if the fame U-

glflature which provides the law8, doth
not prcvide for the execution of them,
they a6l as Graham would do, if he
fhould form all the parts of a clock in

th^ molt exqutfite manner, yet put them
fo together that the clock could not go.
In this cafe, furely we might fay that

there was a fmall defe(5l in the conlii-

tution of the clock.

To fay the truth, Graham would
foon fee the fault, and would eafily

remedy it. The fault indeed could bo
no other, than that the parts were im-

properly difpofed.

Perhaps, reader, I have another

illuftration, which will fet my inten-

tion in Itill a clearer light before you.
Figure to yourfelf then a family, the

matter of which fliould difpofe of th6

feveral oeconomical offices in the iol-

lowing manner, viz. Ihould put his

butler in the coach-box, his fteward

behind his coach, his coachman in the

butlery, and his footman in the

flewardftiipj and in the fame ridiculous

manner fliould miferaploy the talents

of every other fervant
j

it is eafy to

fee what a figure fuch a family mult
muke in the world.

As ridiculous as this may feem, I

have often confidered fome of the

lower offices in our civil government
to be dilpoled in this very manner.
To begin, I think, as low as I well

can, with the watchmen in our metro-

polis : who being to guard our ftreets

by night from thieves and robbers, an
cfiice which at lealt requires ftrength
of body, are chofen out of thofe poor
oid decrepit people, who are, from
their want of bodily ftrength, render-

ed incapable of getting a livelihood by
woi k. Thefe men, armed only with 9

pole, which fome of them are feared

able to lift, are to fecure the perfons
and hoiifes of his majefty's fubjefts
from the attacks of gangs of young,
bold, (tout, defperatc, and well-armeU
villains.

^a non viribui
ijfii

Mutura ccnveniuntm

If the poor old fellows fhould run

away from fuch enemies, no one X
think can wonder

j
unlefs it be, that

they were able to make their efcape.
The higher we proceed among our

public officers and magiftrates, the lefi

defers gf this kind will, perhaps, be

Qbfeivabls*
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bfcrvable. Mr. Thiafticr, however,

the jultice
before whom the prifoner*

above-mentioned were now brought,
had feme few imperfections in his

niagiftratical capacity. I own, I have

been I'umetimes inclined to think, that

this office of a juitice of peace requires
fome knowledge of the law : for this

fimple reafonj becaufe in every cafe

which comes before him, he is to

judge and zi:\ according to law. Again
as thefe laws are contamed in a great

variety of books j the ilatutes which

relate to the office of a juHice of peace

making of themlclves at Icatt two large

volumes in folio; and tlut parrot his

jurildiCiion which is founded on the

common law beitig difperfed in above

a hundred volumes, I cannot conceive

how this knowledge fliould be acquired
without reading j

and yet certain it is,

Mr. ThraOier never read one fyllable
f the mairer.

This perhaps was a defeat j but this

was not all ; for whfie mere ignorance
is to decide a point between two liti-

gants, it will always be an even chance

whether it drcides right or wrong;
but forry am I to fay, right was often

in a much worfe fituation than this,

and wrong hath often had five hundred

to one on his Tide before that magi-
ftrate } who, if he was ignorant of the

law of England, was yet well verfed

in the laws of nature. He perteflly
well underftood that fundamental

frinciple

io Itrongly laid down in the

nltitutesof the learned Rochetaucault,

by which the duty of lelf love is fo

rtrongly enforced, and every man is

taught to confider himfclf as the centre

of gravity, and to attraA all things
thither. To I'peiik the truth plainly,
the juHice was never mditlcrent in a

caufe, but when he could get nuthiog
on cither fide.

Such was the juAice to whofe tre-

mendous bar Mr. Gotobed the con-

Aable, on the day above inrntioned,

brought fevetal delinquents, who, as

we hive laid, had brrn ;'pprrheuded

by the watch lor diveiA- ouiiages.
The firrt who came upon tiis irial,

was as bloody a fpedre a? ever the

imagination af a murderfi or a tragic

poet conceived. This poor wretch was

charged with a buttery by a murh
Douter man than himfrlf

; indeed the

accufed perfon bore about him fome
evidcD'.e that he had been ic an affray,

his cloaths being very bloody: but

certain open fluices on his own head

fufficiently (hewed whence all the fear-

let ftream had iflued ;
whereas the ac-

cufcr had not the leaft mark or ap-

pearance of any wound. The jurtice
alked the defendant, what he meant

by breaking the kind's peace; to which
he anfweied,

*

Upon my fhoul, I do
* love the king veiy well, and I have
* not been after breaking any thing of
* his that I do know : but upon my
*

ftioul, this man hath brake my head,
* and my head did brake his flick; that
* is all, gra.' He then offered to pro-
duce feveral witncffes againll this im-

probable accufation ;
but the jollice

prefently interrupted him, faying,
*

Sirrah, your tongue betrays your
*

guilt. You are an Irifhman; and
* that is always lufficient evidence
* with me.'

The fecond criminal was a poor
woman, who was taken up by the

watch as a flreet- walker. It was al-

ledged againft her, that fhe was found

walking the ftreets after twelve o'clock,
and the watchman declared he believed

her to be a common ftrumpet. ^he

pleaded in her defence (as was really
the truth) that fhe was a fervant, and
was feni by her miffrefs, who was a
little fhopkeeper, and upon the point
of delivery, to fetch a midwife ; which
fhe offered to prove by feveral of tlie

neighbours, if fhe was allowed to fend

for them. The judice alked her why
file had not done it before

;
to which

fhe anfwered, fhe had no money, and
could get no mcfTenger. The jultice
then called her ftvei al fcui rilous names;
and declaring fhe was guilty, within
the Itatute, of tlreet-walking, ordered

her to Bii Jewell for a month.
A genteel young man and woman

were then let forward, and a very

grave-looking perfon fwore he caught
them in a fituation which we cannot as

particularly deicribe here, as he did

before the magillrate ; who, havinf
received a wmk from hu clerk, d<-

clated with much warmth that the f^
was incredible and impofTible. Ht

prefently difcharged the accufed par-
ties, and was going, without any evi-

dence, to commit the accufcr for per-

jury ; hut this the clak diffjadcd him

fiom, faying, he doubted whether a

juOicrcf peace had any fuch power.
Tie j.H;C( at Utfk differed in opm'or.i
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and Taid, he had Tcfn a man (land in

the pillory about perjury j nay, he

had known a man in gaol for it too
j

and how came he there, if he was
not committed thither? * Why that
*

is true, Sir,' anfwered the clerk y

' ;ind yet I have been told by a very

'great lawyer, that a man cannot b

comn\itted for perjury before he is

* indifled ; and the reafon is, I be-
*

lieve, becaufe it is not againft the
*
peace before the indidment makes it

fo.'
* Why, that may be,' cries the

jurticej
* and indeed perjury is but

fcandalous words, and I know a man
* can't have no warrant for thofe,
* unleis you put for noting

* thera
* into the warrant.'

The witnels was now about to be

difcharged, when the lady whom he

had accufed, declared flje would Iwear

the peace againft him; for that he had

called her a whore feveral times. ' Oho!
*
you will fwear the peace, Madam,
will you?' cries the juftice.

* Give
her the peace prefently and pray,

' Mr. Conrtable, fecure the prilonei',

now we have him, while a warrant
<

is made to take him up.' All which
was immediately performed ;

and the

poor witnefs, for want of fureties, was
fent to prifon.
A young fellow, whofe name was

Booth, was now charged Kvith beating
the watchman in the execution of his,

office, and breaking his lanthorn. This
was depofed by two witnefl'cs, and the

fiiattered remains of a broken lanthorn,
which had been long preferved for the

fake of it's teftimony, were produced to

orroborate the evidence. The jultice,

perceiving the criminal to be but Ihab-

bily drefied, was going to commit him
without afking any farther queftious.
At length, however, at the eiirnell re-

Sueft

of the. accufed, the worthy magi-
rale fubmitted to hear his defence.

The young man then alledged, as was
in reality the cafe, that as he was

I2alk.ing home to hi.s lodging, he law

two men in the ftrcet cruelly beating,
a third, upon which he had Hopped and
endeavoured to affill the perfon who
was fo unequally attacked

;
that the

watch came up during the affray,
and took them all four into cullodyj
that they were immediately carried to

the round-houl'e, where the two ori-

ginal aflliilants, who appeared to be
men of fortune, found means to

make up the matter, and were dif-

charged by the conftable
;

a favour
which he himfelf, having no money
in his pocket, was unable to

q^t.iin.
He utterly denied having aflauited

any of the watchmen, and folemn-

ly declared, that he was offered hi3

liberty at the price of half-a-crown.

Though the bare word of an offen-

der can never be taken againft the oath

of his accufer j yet the matter of this

defence was fb pertinent, and deliver-

ed with fuch an air of truth and fm-

cerity, that had the magiftratebeen en-

dued with much fagacity, or had he
been very moderately gifted with ano-

ther quality, very neceflary to all who
are to adminifter juftice, he would havq

employed Ibme labour in crofs-examin-

ing the watchmen
j at leaft he would

have given the defendant the time he

defired to lend for the other perfons who
were prefent at the affray j neither of

which he did. In fhort, the magiltrate
had too great an honour for Truth to

fufpefl that (he ever appeared in fordid

apparel ; nor did he ever fully his I'ub-

lime notions of that virtue, by uniting
them with the mean idea* of poverty
and diftrefs.

There remained now only one pr>-

foner, and that was the poor man him-
felf in whole defence the laft- mention-

ed culprit was engaged. His trial took

but a very fliort time. A caufe of bat-

tery and broken lanthorn was inftituted

againft him, and proved in the fame

manner j nor yvould the juftice hear

one word in defence : but though his

patience was exhaufted, his breath was

*OpuieJi interprete. Bythelawsof England, abufive words are not puni/Kable by the

giagiftratcj fome cominiftioners of the peace, therefore, when one Icold hath applied to

them for a warrant againlt another, from a too eager defire of doing juftice,
have con-

ftrued a little hannlefs fcojding into a riot, which is in law an outrageous breach of the

peace, committed by feveral perfons, by three at the Icaft, nor can a lefs number be

cunvrtSlcd of it. Under this v.-jid rioting or riotting (for I have fcen it fnclt both ways)

many thoufands of old women have been arreilcd and put to expence, foinetimes ia

prifon, for a little intemperate ufi of their tongues., Tlus pra^ijc began to decreafc in

the year X749
' -

not}
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rot; for aga.uJi '.r.is i:ilt wretch he

poured forth a great many vollic$ of

menaces and abiife.

The delinquents were then all dif-

patched to prifon, under a guard of
watchmen j and the juflice and the

conftable adjourned to a neighbouring
aleboufe, to take their morning repatt.

CHAP. III.

CONTAINING THE INSIDE OF A
PRISON.

MR.
Booth (for we fliall not trouble

you with the reft) was no fooner

arrived in the prifon, than a number of

pcrfons gathered round him,, all de-

manding garnijhy to which Mr. Booth
not making a ready anfwcr, as indeed

he did not underftand the word, fome
were going to lay hold of him, when
a pcrfon of apparent dignity came up,
and infirted that no one Ihould affront

the gentleman. This perfon then, who
wa no iefs than the mafter or keeper
of the prrfon, turning towards Mr.
Booth, acquainted him, that it was
the cuflom of the place for every pri-

foner, upon his firft arrival there, to

give fomethlng to the former prifoners
to make thcTi drink. This, he faid,

was whar they called garnifh ;
and con-

cluded with advifing his new cuftomer
to draw his purfe upon the prefenl
occafion. Mr. Booth anfweted, that

he would rery readily comply with this

laudable cuftom, wa it in his power,
> '' that in reality he had not a (hilling
i. ...J pocket, and what was woife, he

had not a Oiiiling in the world. * Oho !

* if that be the cafe,' cries the kerper,
*

it it another matter, and I have no-
*

thing to fay.' Upon which he imme-

diately drprted, and left poor Booth to

the mercy of hii companions j who,
without lo!"'! "* '""r, applied them-
ftlves to . . they termed it,

and with 1. a c ity, that his coat

was not only itr;pped off, bat ont of

fight in a minute.

Mr. Booth was too weak to refid,

and too wife to complain of this ufage.
As Toon, therefore, as he was at liberty,

and declared ficr of the place, he

fummoned 1

.,^y^ of which he

had no inc. fhaie, to his af-

fittance, ana uiwivcU to miike kirardf

as eafy as poffiblc under his prefent cir-

cuenltances.

Could his own thoughts indeed have
fuffered him a moment to forget where
he was, the difpolitions of the other

prifoners might have induced him to

believe that he had been in a happier

place ;
for much the greater part of

his fellow-fuffei-ers, inftead of wailing
and repining at their condition, were

laughing, finging, and diverting ihem-
fclves with various kinds of fports and

gambols.
The firft perfon who accofted him

was called Blear-Eyed-Moll j
a wo-

man of no very comely appearance.
Her eye (for (he had but one) whence
ftje derived her nick- name, was fuch
as that nick-name bcfpoke: befidea

which, it had two remarkable quali-
ties; for firlt, as if Nature had been
careful to provide for her own defetSl,
it conltantly looked towards her blind
fide

i
and fecondly, the ball confilted

almoll entirely of white, or rather yel-
low, with a little grey fpot in the coi-

ner, fofmall that it was Icarcedifccrni-

h\t. Nole {he had none
; for Venus,

envious perhaps at her former charms,
had carried off the grillly part; and
fome eaithly damfel, perhaps from the
fame envy, had levelled the bone with
the reft of her face : indeevi it was far

beneth the bores of her cheeks,
which rofe pioportion^lly higher than
is ufual. About half a dozen ebony-
teeth fortified that large and long ca-

nal, which Nature had cut from car to

ear, at the bottom of which was a

chin, prepofteroiifly fhort, Ni^ture hav-

ing turned up the bottom, inftead of

fjrtcring it to grow to it's due It-ngth.
Her body was well ad;pted to her

face ; (he meafured fjill as much round
the middle as from heid to foot

j for

hefides the extreme breadth of her

back, her vaft bicnfts h.ul lotig fince

forfakcn their native home, and had
fettled ihemftlfcs a little below the

girdle.
I wi/h certain aflrefTc s on

when they are to perform chi

no amiable caft, wouJd Hudy to dreis

ihemfvlvcs with the propriety with
which Blear Eyed- Moll was now ar-

rayed. For the fikc of our fquettmifh
reader, we ftiall rot defccnd to parti-
culars. Let it fuffice to fay, nothing
more ragged, or more dirty, was ever

B z emptied
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emptied out of the round'houfe at St.

Giles's.

We have taken the more pains to

defciibe this peribn, for two remark-
able reafons : tlie one is, that this un-

lovely creature was taken in the faft

with a very pretty young fellow; the

other, which is more produftive of mo-
ral ieflbn, is, that however wretched her

fortune may appear to the reader, (he

was one of the merciell perfons in the

whole piifon.

Blear-Eyed-MoU then came up to

JV'Ir. Booth, with a fmile, or rather grin
on her countenance, and afked him for

a dram of gin; and when Booth af-

lured her that he had not a penny of

money, flie replied, D n your eyes,
I thought by your look you had
been a clever fellow, and upon the

fnaffling lay* at lealh but d n

your body and eyes, I find you are

fome fneaking budgef rafcal.' She

then launched forth a volley of dread-

ful oaths, interlarded with fome lan-

guage not proper to be repeated here,

and was going to lay hold on poor

Booth; when a tall prifoner, who had

been very earneftly eyeing Booth for

lome time, came up, and taking her

by the fhoulder, flung her ofF at fome

diftance, curfing her for a b-r-h, and

bidding her let the gentleman alone.

This perfon was not himfelf of the

moft inviting afpeft. He was long-

vifaged, and pale, with a red beard of

above a fortnight's growth. He was
attired in a brownifh black coat, which

would have (hewed more holes than it

did, had not the lir^en which appeared

through it been entirely of the fame

colour with the cloth.

This gentleman, whpfe name was

Robinfon, addrefled himfelf very ci-

villy to Mr. Booth, and told him he

was forry to fee one of his appearance
in that place:

* For as to your being
without your coat, Sir,' fays he, *l

can eaHly account for that; and in-
< deed drels i$ the leaft part which di-

<
ftinguiflies a gentleman.' At which

words he calt a fignificant look on his

own coat, as if he defired they fhould

\)e applied to himfelf. He then pro-
peeded in the following manner.

< I perceive. Sir, you are but juft

f arrived in this difmal place, which

*
is, indeed, rendered more detcftabic

*

by the wretches who inhabit it, than
*
by any other circumftance; but even

* thefe a wife man will foon bring
* himfelf to bear with indifference:
* for what is, is

;
and what muft be,

< muft be. The knowledge of this,
*
which, fimpie as it appears, is in

* truth the height of all philofophy,
' renders a wife man fuperior to every
*

evil which can befal him. I hope,
*

Sir, no very dreadful accident is the
* caufe of

your coming hither; but
* whatever it was, yon may be affured
*

it could not be otherwife : for all
*

things happen by an inevitable fat'a-

*

lity ; and a man can no more refill

* the impulfe of Fate, than a wheel-
* barrow can the force of it's driver.'

Befides the obligation which Mr. Ro-
binfon had conferred on Mr. Booth, in

delivering him fromtheinfultsof Blear-

Eyed-Moll, there was fomethingin the

manner of Robinfon, which, notwith-

ftanding the meannefs of his drefs,

feemed to diftinguifh him from th?

crowci of wretches who fwarmed in

thofe regions ; and above all, the fe^i-

timents which he had juft declared, very

nearly coincided with thofe of Mr.
Booth: this gentleman was what they
call a free-thinker; thatistofay, adciftj

or, perhaps, an atheift: for though he

did not abfolutely deny the exiftence of
a God, yet he entirely denied his pro-
vidence. A do^rine which, if it is

not downright atheifm, hath a direft

tendency towards it ; and, as Dr. Clarke

obferves, may be foon driven into it.

And as to Mr. Booth, though he was
in his heart an extreme well-wilher to

religion, (for he was an honeft man)
yet his notions of it were very flight
and uncertain. To fay truth, he was
in the wavering condition fo finely dcT
fcribed by Claudian

labffaBa cadehst

^eiigioy caufague viam non (^ontefi.g!/tl>ar

Alteriui ;
vacuo qua currerejemina motu

A^rmat ; magnuwque novas per inanefigurai

Fortunay non arte, regi ; qua numina fenfu

Ambiguo,vel nulla futat,
vel

r.ejcia nojlri.

This vyay of thinking, or rather of

doubting, he had coiitra<5led from the

fame realoi>s which Claudian affigns,

* A cant term for robbery on the highway*

\ Another cant terra for pilfering.

^^^
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and whidi had induced Biutu*, in his

latter days, to doubt thf exittcnce of that

virtue ^^hich he had all his life culti-

vated. In 111 orr, poor Booth imagined,
that a larger Iharc of mistoi tunes had
fallen to his loi than he had meritedj
and this led him, who (though a good
clalfical fcholar) wag not deeply learned

in religious matters, into a djA^dvan-

tageous opinion of Providence. A dan-

gerous way of real'oning, in which our
condufions arc not only too halty, from
an iniperfeft view of thing? j but we
are likewife liable to much error from

partiality
toourltlvcs j viewing our vir-

tues and vices as through a perfpeflive
in which wc turn the glafs always to

our ov^'a advantage, fo as to dimimfh
the one, and as greatly to magnify the

other.

From the above reafons, it can be no
wonder that Mr. Booth did not decline

the acquaintance of this pcrfon, in a

place which could not promile to af-

ford him any better. Heanfwercd him,
therefore, with great courtely, as indeed

he was of a very good and gentle dilpo-

fitionj and after exprefling a civil fur-

prize at meeting him there, declared

himfelf to be of the fame opinion with

regard to the neceflity of human anions
j

adding, however, that he did not be-

lieve men were under any blind impulfe
or diredion of Fate ; but that every
man a^ed merely from the force of
that

palTion
which was uppermoft in

his mmd, and could do no otherwife.

A difcourfe now enfucd between the

two gentlemen on the necelTity arifing
from the impulfe of Fm^, and the ne-

ct-lfity arifing from the impulfe of paf-

fton} which, as it will make a pietty

pamphlet of itielf, we (hall referve for

fome future opportunity. When this

was ended, they fet forward to furvey
the gaol, and the piifoners, with the

fcveral cafes of whom Mr. Robinfon,

having been fome lime under con-

finement, undertook to make Mr.
3ootb iccjuain(cd.

CHAP. IV.

pllCIOilNC FARTHCK SECRETS Of
TiiB PRUON-HOUSB.

THK
fir ft pcrfons whom ihey pafled

by were three men in fetters, who
wcfc cnj'/ing them(clvc$ Tcry inctnly

over a bottle of wine and a pipe of to-
bacco. Thefe, Mr. Kobinfon tnfoii^>ed
his friend, were three l^reet- robbers,
and were all certain of being hanged at
the enfuing feflions. * So inconildcrable
* an objeii,' faid he,

< is mifery to light
*
minds, when it is at any dilt.uicc.*

A little farther they beheld a raan

proltrate on the ground, whofe heavy
groans, and frantic aflions, plainly
indicated the highcH diforder of mind.
This perion was, it ieems, committed
for a Imall fclofiy j and his wife, wh
then lay in, upon hearing tiie news,
had thrown herfelf from a window
two-pairof Itairshigh, by which means
he had, in all probability, loft both her
and his child.

A very pretty girl then advanced to-
wards them, wbofe beauty Mr. Booth
could not help admiring the moment
he faw her

; declaring at the fame time,
he thought fhe had great innocence in

her countenance. Robinfon faid fljc

was committed thither as an idle and
diibrdeily perfon, and a common ftreet-

walkcr. As ftie pafled by Mr. Booth,
Hie damned his eyes, and diicbargcd'
a volley of words, every one of which
was too indecent to be repeated.

Thtry now beheld a little creature fit-

ting by herfelf in a corner, and crying
bitterly. This girl, Mr. Robinfon
faid, was committed, becaulc her fa-
ther- in-law, who was in the grenadier-
guards, had fworn that he was afraid
ot his life, or of fome bodily harm
which ftic would do him, and fhc could

get no fuietics for keeping the peace x

tor which reafon Jufticc Thraflier Juid

committed her to prilbn.A great noife now arofc, occafioiwd

by the prifoners all Hocking to iee a
tellow whipped for petty larceny, |

which he was condemned by the court
of quarter- feflions ; but this loon ended
in the difappointmcnt of the Ipe^aioit :

for the fellow, after being ftript, having
advanced another fixpcnce, was di^
charged untouched.

This was immrdiately followed by
another buftle. Blear-Kyrd-Moll, and
fcveral of her companions, h.ving gvt

ponTclBon
of a m.in who was committed

for certain otiious unmanlike pra^ices,
not fit to be named, were giving Itini

various kinds of difciplinr, and would

probably
have

put
an end to him, had

he not been rcl^ued out of their hands

by authority.
When
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When this birdie was a little allayed,

Mr. Booth took notice of a young wo-
man in rags fitting on the ground, and

fupporting the head of an old man in

her lap, who appeared to be giving up
the ghoft. Thefe, Mr. Robinfon in-

formed him, were farler and daugh-
ter J that the latter was committed for

ftealing a loaf, in ord^r to fiipport the

former
; and the former for receiving

it, knowing it to be ftolen.

A well-drefled man then walked fur-

lily by them, whom JVJr. Robinfon re-

ported to have been committed on an
indiftment found againlt him for a moll
horrid perjury;

'

But,' fays he, 'we ex-
*

pe6t him fobebailedto-day.'
* Good

* Heaven !' cries Booth, *can fuch vil-
' lains rind bail, and is no perfon cha-
* ritahle enough to ba-! that poor father
* and daughter?'* O Sir!' anfwered

Kobxnfon, * the offence of the daugh-
* ter being felony, is held not to be bail-
* able in law

5
whereas perjury is a mif-

* demeanour only J
and therefore, per-

* Ions who are even indi^fed for it, are
' neverthelefs capable of being bailed.
*
Nay, of all perjuries, that of which

* this man is indited is the worit :

* for it was with an intention of taking
*
away the life of an innocent perfon by

* form of law. As to perjuries in ci-

* vil matters, they are not lb very cri-

* minal.' *

They are not,' faid Booth;
* and yet even thefe are a moil flagiti-
* ous offence, and worthy the highefl
*

punifhment.'
*

Surely they ought to
* be diltinguiflied,' anfwered Robinfon,
* from the others ; for what is tak-
*
ing away a little property from a man

*

compared to taking away his life

* and his reputation, and ruining his
*

family into the bargain ? 1 hope
* there can be no comparifon in the
*

crimes, and I think there ought to
* be none in the puniihment. How-
*

ever, at prefent, the punifhment of
* all perjury is only pillory, and tranf-

.:* portatiori for feven years j
and as it

<
is a traverfable and bailable offence,

* methods are often found to efcape any
*
punifhment at all*.'

Booth ex prefl'ed great aftonifhment at

this, when his attention was fuddenly
diverted by the molV miferable obje^
that he had yet fccn. This was a wretch

almoit naked, and who bor^ in his coun-

tenance, joined to an appearance of ho-

ntiiy, the marks of poverty, hunger,
and difeafe. He had, morepver, a wood-
en leg, and two or three (cars on his

forehead. * The cafe of this poor man
*

is, indeed, unhappy enougli,' laid

Robinfon : he hath ferted his coun-
*

try, loft his limb, and received feveral
* wounds at the fiege of Gibraltar.
* When he was die barged from the
*

hofpital abroad, became over to get
< into that of Chelfea, but could not
*
immediately, as none of his officers

* were then in England. In the mean
*
time, he was one day apprehended and

* committed hit her on lufpicion of Iteal-
'

ing three herrings from a fifh-mon-
*

ger. He was tried feveral months
*
ago for this offence, and acquitted ;

* indeed Ins innocence manifefUy ap-
*

peared at the trial
;
but he was brought

* back again for his fees, and here he
' hath lain ever fince.'

Booth expreffed great horror at this

account, and declared if he had only
fo much money in his pocket, he would

pay his fees for him j but added, that

he was nor poflefTed of a fingle fai thing
in the world.

Robinfon hefitated a moment, and
then faid with a fmile,

* I am going
* to make you, Sir, a very odd propo-
*

fal after your lall declaration
;
but

* what f^y you to a game at cards ? it

' will ferve to pafs a tedious hour, and
*

may divert your thoughts from more
*

unpleafant fpeculations.'
I do not imagit^e Booth would have

agreed to thitj' for though fome love

of gaming had been formerly amongft
his faults ; yet he was not fo egregi-

oully addifted to that vice, as to be

tempted by the fliabby plight of Robin-

fon, who had, if I may foexprefs myfelf,
no charms for a gamefter. If he had,

however, any fuch inclinations, he had
no opportunity to fallow them : for be-

fore he could make any anfwer to Ro-
binfon's propofal, a (trapping wench
came up to Booth, and taking hold
of his arm, afked him to walk afxde

with her; faying,
* What a pox ! are

*
you fuch a frefli cull that you do

* not know this fellow ? why, he is a
*

gambler, and committed for cheating

By removing the indiftment by certiorari into thr King's- Bench, the trial U fo long

poilponed, and the coftp arc fo highly incrrafed, that profccutofs are often tired out, and

fonic incapatiuted from puifuirg. ytriutHjaficnt't,

at
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* at phy. There is rot Pich a pi<k-
*

pociccf in the whole qtia.i".^
<

A fcetie of altercation now enfued,

between Rohlnfon and the
\-\6y,

which

ended in a bout at filiicuffj, ui which

the hdy was greitly I'upenor to the

philoiouher.
While the two combatants were en-

gaged, s grave look -^ " '^ -^ rather bet-

ter ditlT.d thant! jf the com-

pany, came up to . ^ ;i, and tak-

ing him :(ide, laid i am lorry. Sir, to
* lee a gentleman, as you appear to be,

in fuch intimacy with that raical,
* who makes no Icruple of dii'owning
*

all revealed religion. As for crimes,

they are humane errors, and fignify
* but iittlt; nay, perhaps, the worle a

* man is by nature, the more room
* theie is for grace. The Spirit isac-
*

five, and loves beft to inhabit thole
* minds whe:e it may meet with the
* mylf work. Whatever your crime

be, tlicicfore, I would not have you
*

defpalri but raiher rejoice at it: for
*
peihaps it may be the means of your

*

being called.' He ran on for a con-

iiderable time with this cant, without

waiting for an anfwer, and ended in

declaring himfeif a metho.lilt.

Ju(t as the methodiil bad finifhed his

dilcourfe, a beautiful young woman
was ufhcrrd into the gaol. She was

genteel and well-dreiled, and did not in

the lealt icfcmble ihofe females whom
jMr. Kuoth had hitherto liren. The
conHable had no fooner delivered her

at the gate, then Ate aflced with a

commanding voice, for the keeperj
and, when he anived, /lie faid to him,
* Wei!, Sirj whither am I to be con-
' <lM:tcd* I hope lam not to take up my
*

iodg;ing wjth ihcfe creatures!' The
keeper anfwered with a kind of furly

ref^)e^,
* Madam, we have rooms for

' thole that can afford to pay for them.'

At ihefe words Hir pulled a handforac

puifc from her pockit, in which many
guineas chinked, faying, with an air of

ir.
' '

: Jlic was not come
tr : t of jMjvcrty. The
ktt^j-ti --wed the purfe,
than i;> tne all foheoed
in an II..; . ..., , all the courtefy
of which he was n:altri, he dcfired the

lady to walk with him, alfuring het

that ftie fhould have the belt apaitment
ift his heulc.

Mr. Booth was now left aloncj for

the mcthodii^ had forfaken him, ha^.

ing, as the phiafe of the fed '%^,faj\bed
htm to the bottom. In fat he had

thoroughly examined every one of Mr.
Booth's pocK-etsj from which he had
conveyed away a penknife, and an
iron Inutt box, thefe being all the move-
abh s which were to he found.

Booth was Itanding near the gate of
the prifon, when the young lady above-
mentioned was introduced into the

yard. He viewed her features very at-

tentively, and was perfuaded that he
knew her. She wts indeed fo remark-

ably handfome, th.^t it was hardly pof-
fible for any one who had ever ittn her lo

(oTgti her. lie enquired of oik uf the

under-keepcrs, it the name of the prt
loner lately arrived was not Matihcwsj
to which he was anl'wered, that her
trame was not Matthtws, btit Vincent,
and that (he wa committed formtirder.
The latter patt of this informatiou

made Mr. Booth fufpcc^ his memoij
more than the former: for it was vciy^

poiFible that fti n)ight hive changed
hernaraej but yet he hardly thought flic

could have fo far changed htr nature;
as to be guilty of a crime I'o vtiy in-

congruous with her former gentle man*
ners; for Mifs Matthews had both tlj^

birth and education of a gentlewoman.
He concluded, therefore, tjiat he was
certainly mift.iken, and relied r;us/ied
without any faither enquiry.

CHAP V.

CONTAINING CERTAIN ., ,

TURES WHiCH BEFEL MIL
BOOTH IN THE PRISON.

TH E retnainder of the day Mr.
Bcoih fpent m a melancholy coa^

ten)plation on his prefent condition. He
was deftitute of the common necclTaritft

of life, and confequently unable to

fuhfirt VI
'

iS} nor was there a

Cnglcp. ^ to whom he could,
with an> i^-.n-.i-.-ie hope, apply fQ>|-

his delivery. Gnef lor fome time
bariflicd the thouph^*^

r^t *.,,,,( f,xja\ hia

jnind| but in the n ituie be-

gan to EK'W unc;i \ ;;t of ImV
uir tor he had not cM
am ,^ Ult foftv hours.

* A saat wo/i iot aftifsa.

Apcnn}
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A penny loaf, which is, it feems, the

ordinary allowance to the prifoners in

Bridewell, was now delivered him ;

and while he was eating this, a man

brought him a little packet fcaled up,

informing him that it came by a mef-

lengerwho faid it required no anfwer.

Mr. Booth now opened his packet,
and after unfolding feveral pieces of
blank paper fucceflively, at lalt dif-

covered a guinea, wrapped with great
care in the innermoll paper. He was

vaftly furprized at this fight, as he had

few, if any friends, from whom he

could expe6l fuch a favour, llight as it

wasj and not one of his friends, as

he was apprized, knew of his confine-

ment. As there was no dirc6lion to

the packet, nor a word of writing con-

tained in it, he began to fulped that

it was delivered to the wrong perCon;
and being one of the molt untainted

honelly, he found out the man who

gave it to him, and again examined him

concerning the peribn who brought it,

and the meflage delivered with it. The
inan allured Booth that he had made

nomiltakej faying,
* If your name is

*
Booth, Sir, 1 am pofitive you are the

gentleman to whom the parcel I gave

you belongs.*
The molt fcrupuions honefty would,

|)erh3ps, in fuch a fituation, have been

well enough fatistied in findmg no
^owncr for the guinea j el'pecially when

proclamation had been made in the

prilbn, that Mr. Booth had received

a picket without any dire6lion, to

which, if any perfon had any claim,
and would diicover the contents, he was

ready to deliver it up to luch claimant.

No luch claimant being found, (I

mean, none who knew the contents
j

for many Iwore that they expected jult

fuch a packet, and believed it to be

their property) Mr. Booth very calmly
rcfolved to apply the money to his

own ufe.

The firft thing, after redemption of

the coat, which Mr. Booth, hungry as

he was, thought of, was to lupply
himl'elf with fnuff, which he had long,
to his great forrow, been without. On
this occafion, he prefently milled that

iron box which the methodift had fo

dexteroufly conveyed out of his pocket,
as we mentioned in the lalt chapter.
He no fooner mifled this box, than

he immediately fufpe6led that the gam-
bler was the perfou who had ilolon it j

nay, fo well was he aiTured of th'it

man's guilt, that it may* perhaps, be

improper to fay he barely fulpeAed it.

Though Mr. Booth was, as we have

hinted, a man of a very i'weet difpofi-
tion J yet was he rather over-warm.

Having, therefore, no doubt concern-

ing the perfon of the thief, he eagerly
fought him out, and very bluntly charg-
ed him with the ta6l.

Thegambler, whom I think weftiould
now call the philofopher, received this

charge without the lealt vifible emotion
either of nimd or mufcle. After a

Ihort paufeofa few moments, he an-

fwered, with great folemnity, as fol-

lows :
<

Young man, I am entirely
* unconcerned at your groundlefs fu-
*

fpiclon. He that cenfures a (Iranger,
* as I am to you, without any caufe,
* makes a worie compliment to him-
*

lelf than to the Itranger. You know
*

yourlelf, friend
j you know not me.

*
It is true, indeed, you heard me ac-

* cuied of being a cheat and agamefter x

* but who is my acculer ? Look at my
*

apparel, friend
;
do thieves and game-

*
Iters wear fuch cloaths as thele ? Play

*
is my folly, not my vice

j
it is my

*
impulfc, and I have been a niartyi to

*
it. Would a gamelter have aiked

* another to play, when he could have
*

lo(teighteen-pence,and won nothing?
*
However, if you are not fatisfied, you

*

may fearch my pockets ;
the outfide

* of ail but one will I'erve your turn,
* and in that one there is the eighteen-
*

pence I told you of.' He then turn-
ed up his cloaihs

j
and his pockets en-

tirely refembled the pitchers of the

Belides.

Booth was a little daggered at his

defence. He laid the real value of the

iron box was too inconliderable to men-
tion ; but that ht had a capricious
value for it, for the fake of the peribn
who gave it him :

* For though it is
*

not,' liaid he, worth iixpence, I
* would willingly give a crown to any
* one who would bring it me again.*
Robinibn anfwered,

' If that be the
*

calie^ you have nothing more to do
* but to fignify your intention in the
*

prifon, and I am well convinced you
* will not be long without regaining
* the pofleirion of your fnuff- box.'

This advice was immediately follow-

ed, and with fuccefs : the meihodiit

prefently produced the box, which he

laid he had found, and (hould have
rc
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^J^ncJ it bffore, had he known the

pel Ion lo whom it belonged ; adding,

with upiified eyes, that the Spirit

would not fufFer him knowingly to de-

tain the goods of another, however in-

conGJerable the value was. * Why
*

fo, friend?' faid Robinfon :
* have

I not heard you often fay, the wick-

eder any man was, the bctterj pro-
* vided he was what you call a be-

* liever?'
* You miltake me,' cries

Cooper, (for that was the name of

the methodill j)
* no man can l)c wick-

*
ed, after he is poflVflTed by the Spi-

*
fit. -There is a wide difference be-

< tween the days of fin, and the days
*
of^race. I havebeen afmnermyfclf.'
. fttlieve thee!' cnesRobinlon, with

a fneei.
* I care not,' anfwered the

other,
* what an atheili believes. I

*

luppofe you would infinuaie that I

< iloie the fniirf-boxj but I value not
*
your malice i the Lord knows my

* innocence.' He then walked off with

the reward j
and Bqoth turning to

Robinfon, very earneltly aiked pardon
for his groundiefs fufpicion ; which the

other, without any hefitation, accord-

ed him, faying,
* You never accuied

*
roe, Sirj youfufpeQed fome gambler,
with whofe chara^er I have no con-

* cern. I fliould beangry witha friend

< or acquaintance who rtiould give a

'
hafty credit to any allegation againft

* me; but I have no rcafon to be of-

* fended with you for believing what
* the woman, and the rafcal who is

<
jult gone, and who is committed

* here for a pick-pocket, which you
* did not peihaps know, told you to

* my difadvantage. And if you
*
thought me to be a gambler, you

* had juft reafon to fufpcd any ill oi

' me: for I myfelf aip confined here
*

by the perjury of one of thofe vil-

*
lainsi who, having cheated me of

* my money at play, and hearing that I

* intended to a v >
>. magiltraie

*
againft him, hi . the attack,

* and .^i iiii.M , gamrt inc of
*

Julti r, who, without hcar-
'

ing
>

,
in my defence, com-

* mitted me to this place.*

Booth teltificd ercat compafTion at

this account {
and he having invited

Robinfon to dinner, they fpent that

day together. In the afternoon, Booth

i$

indulged his filend with a game at

cards
i

at fiiH for halfpence, and af-

terwards for (hillings i
when Fortune

fo favoured Robinlbn, that he did not

leave the other a fingle (hilling in his

pocket.
A lurprizlng run of luck in a game-

fter, is often miftaken for fomewhat

ell'e, by perfons who are not over-zea-

lous believers in the divinity ofFortune.

I have known a (tranger at Bath, who
had happened fortunately (1 might
almoft lay unfortunately) to have four

by honours in his hand almott every
time he dealt, for a whole evening,
(hunned univerfally by the whole com-

pany ihe next day. And certain it is,

that Mr. Booth, though of a temper

very little inclined to fufpicion, begnn
to waver in his opinion, whether the

character given by Mr. Robinfon of

himfelf, or that which the others gave
of him, was the truer.

In the morning, hunger paid hini a

fecond vifit, and found him again ia

the fame fituation as before. After

fome deliberation, therefore, herefolvetl

to afk Robinfon to lend him a (hilling

or two of that money which was lately

his own. And this experiment, ht

thought, would confirm him either n\

a good or evil opinion of thai gentleman.
To this demand Robinfon anfwered,

with great alacrity, that he (bould very

gladly liave complied, had not Fortune

played one of her jade tricks with him ;

* For lince my winning of you,' faid he,
* I have been (tripped not only of your
*

money, but my own.' He was go-

ing to harangue farther; but Booth,
with great indignation, turned from

him.
This poor gentleman had very little

time to rcflcft on his own mifery,orthe

rafcality, as it appeared lo him, of the

other, when the fame perfbn, who had
the day befoic delivered hmi the guinea
from the unknown hand, again accoft-

ed him, and told him a lady in the houfc

(io he cxpred'cd himfclt) defued the

favour of his company.
Mr. Booth immediately obeyed the

meflage, and was condu\ed into a

room in the priion, where he was pre-

fently convinced that Mis. Vincent

was no other than his old ac()uniniance
Ml ft Matthews.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vr.

CONTAINING THE EXTRAORDINA-
RY BEHAVIOUR OF MISS MAT-
THEWS 0.\ HER MEETING WITH
BOOTH, AND SOME ENDEAVOURS
TO PROVE, BY REASON AND AU-
THORITY, THAT IT IS POSSIBLE
FOR A WOMAN TO APPEAR TO
BE WHAT SHE REALLY IS NOT.

EIGHT
online years had palled fince

any intci vitw between Mr. Booth
and Mifs Matthcwsj and their meet-

inor now in fo extraordinary a place af-

ff^led both of thcin with an equal

Turprize.
After fome immaterial ceremonies,

the lady acquainted Mr. Booth, that

having heard lliere wr.r> a perlon in the

prrlbn who knew her by the name of

Mattiiews, fhe had great curlohty to

enquire who he was; whereupon he

had been /liewn to her from the window

ofthehoufcj that fhe immediately re-

colle5led him, and being informtd of

his dillrefsful fituarion, for which fhe

exprefied great concern, fhe had fent

him that guinea which he had received

the day before
j
and then proceeded to

cxcnfe heiJ'elf for not having tlelired

to fee him at that time, when fhe was
imdcr the grcatcft difoider and hurry of

fpirits.

Booth made many handfome ac-

knowledgments of her favour; and

added, that he very little wondered at

the difbrdtr of her fpirits ; concluding,
that he was heartily concerned at fee-

ing her there: *
But, I hopi^ Ma-

danir -' faid he.

Here he hefjtatedj upon which,

burlting into an agony of tears, fhe

cried out,
* O captain, captain I many

*
extraordinary things have pafftd

< fmce lad I faw you ! O, gracious
f Heaven ! did I ever e:cpe6i that this
* would be the next place of our
*
meeting 1'

She then flung herfelf into her chair,
where fhe gave a lool'e to her pafTion j

whilft he, in the niott afFc6Honate and
tender maiitKr, endeavoured fo fbothe

and comfort her
;

but pafTion itfelf

did, probably, more for it's own re-

lief, than all his friendly confolations.

Having vented this in a large flood of

tears, flie became pretty well com-

pofedj but Booth unhappily mention-

ing her father, f!ie ?gain relapfed into
an agony, and cried out, Why, why
* will you repeat the nnmcof that dear
* man! I have difgraced him, Mr.
* Booth ! I am unworthy the name of
* his daughter !' Here pafTion again
ftopped her words, and difcharged
itfelf in tears.

After this fecond vent of forrow or

fltame;^ or, if the reader pleafes, of

rage ; fhe once more recovered from her

agonies. To fay the truth, thefe are,
I believe, as critical dilchaiges of na-

ture, as any of thoCe which are fo called

by tht phyficians j
and do more effeflu-

aily relieve the mind than any remedies
with which the whole materia fMdica
of philofophy can fupply it.

^
When Mrs. Vincent had recovered

her faculties, fhe perceived Booth Ihnd-

irg filent, with a mixture cf concern
and altonilhment in his countenance

j

then addrefling herfelf to him with an
air of the nioft bewitching fbftntfs, of
which fhe was a perfe^ miffrefs, flie

faid,
* I do not wonder at your amaze-

mcnt, Captain Booth; nor indeed at
* the concern which you fo plainly dif-
* cover for mej for I well know the
*
goodnefs of your nature: but, O Mr.

* Booth! belicye me, when you know
* what hath happened fmce our laft
*
meeting, your concern will be raifed,

* however your aflonifliment may ceafe,
* O, Sir! you are a ffranger tothecaul'e
* of my Ibrrows.*

* I hope I am, Madam,' anfwercd

he;
' for I cannot believe what 1 have

* heard in the prifon : fiirely, murder
*

At which words fhe ffarted from her

chair, repeating,
* Murder! O, it is

* mufjc in my ears. You have heard
* then the caufe of my commitment,
* my glory, my delig!;t, my repa-

ration ! Yes, my old friend, this is

? the hand, this is the arm, that drove
' the penknife to his heart. Unkind
*
Fortune, that not one drop of his

* blood reached my hand ! Indeed, Sir,
* I would never have wafhed it from
^ it. But though I have not the hap-
*

pinefs tofee iton my hand, I have the
*
glorious fatisfa6fion of remembering

* I faw it run in rivers on the floor
j

* I faw it fbrfake his cheeks; I. faw
* him fall a martyr to my revenge. And
< ie the killing a villain to be called
< murder? Perhaps the law calls it

* fo. Let it call it what it will, orpu-
* nifh me a?" it

pleafes.r Punifh me|
*
-^no,
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..-.noi m> that is not in the power

* of man-i-iiot of that nioulicr, man,
* Mr. Booth. I am lunlone, am re-

*
venged, and have now no more hufi-

* nef* for lifej let thtm take it from
* me when they will.'

Our poor gentleman turned p^lewith
hoiror at this fpcech, and the ejacula-
tion of * Good He^ivens, what do I hear!'

burft fpontaneoufiy from his lips: nor

cah we wonder at this, t-'.ough he

was the braveft of men j
for her voice,

?T!- 1", L";, i-r rr-ftures, were propeily
;umcnts flie cxpreflfcd.

j her imajje, that nei-

ihci couid iJr^Hkefpeare defcribe, nor

Hogarth pairt, nor Ciive al a fuiy, in

higher perfection.
* What do you hear!' reiterated fhe.

* You hear the refentment of the moll
*

injured of women. You have heard,

you f.iy,
of the murder; but iSo you

* know the caufe, Mr. Booth ? Have
*
you, fince your return to England,

* vifited that country where we for-
*

merly knew one another ? Tel! me,
* do you know my wretched (tory ? tell

* me that, n>y frienJ.*

Booth heiif itcvl for an anfwer. In-

deed he had heard fome imperfecl fto-

rie$ not much to her advantage. She

waited not till he had foiuied a fpeecli j

but cried,
* Whatever you may have

*
heatd, you cmnot heactjuainted with

* ail the itrange accidents which have
* occafijred your feeing me in a place

which, at our lall parting, was fo un-
*

likely that I Tnould ever have been
* found in; nor can you know the
< caufe of all thit I hive utieied, and
*
which, lam convinced, you nevtr ex-

*

pr(5>cd to have heard from my mouth.
* If thefc circumltances raife your cu-

riollty, \ wlil fitisiy i;.*

He anl'wered, th.tt curiofity was too

mean a word to fxprefs his ardent de-

fire of kr.owmg her iJorj-, Upon whirh,
witlt very lnt!e pteviou< ceremony, flic

bc^.in to rehte what i^ wiiticn in the

luHowing chiptcr.
But bcfoic w? pnt n end to this; it

may be ncceiriry to whifper a woid or

two to the ciiticki, who h v-, prihips,

l>egao to expiels no li.ls altonifhmcnt

than Mr. Booth, th.U a lady, in wlu^m
wc had rrniatktrd a moH ixtrnordinaiy

power of difplayir.g rofii.tr<, fliould

tfic vnv i.vt f.. ,.,..! I .'trr thewcids

'7
were our of her irouth, exprefs fenti-

ments becoming the lips of a Dalilah

Jezebel, Medea, Semiramis, Paryfa-
tis, Tanaquil, Livilla, MeiTalina, A
grippina, Brunichilde, E'frida, Lady
Macbeth, Joan of Naples, ChriJli.ini

of Sweden, Kitherine Hays, Sarah

Malcolm, Con. Philips*, or any other

h:?roireof the ten Jer Tex, which hi:^ory,
facred or prophane, ancient or modern,
falfe or true, hath recordcJ.

We defire fuch criticks to remember,
that it is the fame Englifa climate, in

which, on the lovely loth of June, un-
der a ferene flcy, the amorous Jncobite,

kifling the odoriferous zephyr's breath,

gathers a nofegay of white rofes to

deck the whiter breafl of Celia j
and in

which, on the nth of June, the verv
next day, the boilierous Boreas, rouzed

by the holJjw thunder, roflies horrible

through the air, and driving the wet

tempelt before him, levels the hope of
the huft>andman with the earth, dread-
ful remembrance of the confequences
of the revolution.

Again, let it be remembered, that It

Is the felf-fame Celia, all tender, fofr^
and delicate; who with a voice, the

fwectneis of which ihefyrcns might en-

vy, warbles the hartronious fong ia

praife of the Young Adventurer; and

again, the next day, or perhaps the next

hour, with fiery eyes, wrinkled brows,
and foaming Jips, roars forth ireaiTon

and nonfenle in a political argument
with fome fair-one of a different prin-
ciple.

Or, \i the critick be a whig, and con

fequently diflikcs iuch kind of ftmilics,
as being too favourable to jacobitil'm,
let him be contented with the follow-

ing (lory:
I happened In my youth to fit be-

hind two ladies in a lidc-box at a play,
where, in the balcony on the oppofite
fide was placed the inimitable B >'

C s, in company with a young
fellow of no very formal, oi indeed

fobci, appearance. One ot the ladir,
I lemrmber, fiid to the other,

* Dii
*

you evef fee any thing look fo uia-
* de/l and fo innocent as that giil
* over the way ? What pity it it fuch
* a creature ftiould be in the w.iy yf
*

ruin, as I am afraid (he is, by her
'

I.org ilot.L Wit!) that younj; Icllowj'
Nuw ih.s lady was no bad \\ \<-> gno-

Though b(?. not Icaft.

mill
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jnift; for It was impoffible to conceive

a greater appearance of niodefty, in-

nocence, and fimplicity, than what
Nature had difplayedin the countenance

of that girl; and yet, all appearances

r.otvviihltanding, I myfelf (lemember
critic, it was in my youth) had a few

irornings before feen that very iden-

tical pirture of all thofe engaging qua-
lities, in bed with a rake at a bagnio,

Imoaking tobacco, drinking punch,

talking obl'cenity, and fwearing and

curfing, with all the impudence and

impiety of the lowclt and molt aban-

doned trull of a foldier.

CHAP. VII.

IN WHICH MISS
GINS HER

MATTHEWS
HISTORY.

BE-

MISS
Matthews having barred

the door on the infide, as fe-

curely as it was before barred on the

outfide, proceeded as follows:
' You may imagine, I am going to

*
begin my hiltory at the time when

<
you left the countryj but I cannot

*
help reminding you of fomething

* which happened before. You will

* foon rccoUeft the incident; but I
* believe you little knew the confe-
*
quence, either at that lime or fince.

* Alas! I could keep a fecret then:
< now I have no fecret $; the world
* knows all, and it is not worth my
* while to conceal any thing. Well!
* vou will not wonder, I believe. I

*
protcll I can hardly tell it you even

* now. But I am convinced you have
* too i^ood an opinion of yonifeU to

* be lurprized at any cor.quelt you may
have made. Few men want that

*
good opinion, and perhaps very few

* had ever more reafonfor it. Indeed,
*
Will, you was a charming fellow

* in thole days; nay, you are not

much altered for the worfe now, at

* lealt in the opinion of fome women :

* for your complexion and features are

<
grown much more mafculine than

*
they were.' Here Booth made her

alow bow, moft probably with a com -

pliment; and, after a little hefitation,

ftie again proceeded.
' Do you re-

* member a conteft which happened at

< an aflembly, betwixt myfelf and

Mifs Johnfon, about ftanding up-
*
permolt? you was iheu my partner j

and young Williams danced with the
' other lady. The particulars are not
' now worth mentioning, though I
'

fijppole you have long fince forgot
* them. Let it fufflce, that you fup-
*

ported my claim, and Williams very
*

fneakingly gave up that of his part-
*

ner, who was, with nuch difficulty,
'

afterwaj;ds prevailed on to dance with
* him. You faid (1 am fuie I repeat
* the words exactly) that 50U would
* not for the wot Id affront any lady
*

there; but that you thought yoa
*

might, without any fuch danger, de-
* clare that there was no affembly in
* which that lady, meaning your hum-
* ble fervant, was not worthy of the
*

uppermolt place:
" Nor will I" faiit

*
you,

" fuffer the flrlt duke in Eng-
**

land, when fhe is at the uppermoft
*' end of the room, and hath called her
**

dance, to lead his partner above
' her."

* What made this the more pleafing
* to me was, that I fecretly hated Mif%
*

Johnfon. Will you have the reafon ?

*

why then, I will tell you honeftly,
*

flie was my rival
;
that word perhaps

* a!fonifhes you, as you never, I bc-
*

lleve, heard of any one who made
* his addreffcs to me; and, indeed, my
* heart was, till that night, entirely
* indifferent to all mankind. I mean,
*

then, that Hie was my rival for praiie,
* for beauty, for drefs, for fortune,
* and confequcntly for admiration.
* My triumph on this conqueft is not
' to be exprcfltd, any more than my
*

delight in the perfon to whom I
*

chieliy owed it. Tlie former, I
*

fancy, was vifible to the whole com-
*

pany; and I defired it fliould be fo:
* but the latter was io well concealed,
* that no one, I am confident, took
*

any notice of it. And yet you ap-
*

peared to me that night to be an an-
*

gel. You looked, you danced, you
*

fpoke every thing chaiuK-d me.'
* Good Heavens!' cries Booth,

* Is

* it poifible you fliould do me fb much
* unmerited honour, and I fliould be
* dunce enough not to perceive the
* lealt fymptom!'

*
I alfure you,* anfvvered flie,

* I did
*

all I could tp prevent you; and yet
* I almott hated you for not feeing
*

through what I (trove to hide. Why,
* Mr. Booth, was you not more quick-
*

lighted? I will anfwer for you; your
affeftions were more hnppily dif-

*

poled
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*

pofcd oF to a mncb better woman
* than myfelf, whom you married foon
* afterwards. I fhould aHc you for her,

Mr. Booth} I ftiould have alked you
* for her before: but I am unworthy
* of aiking for hn , or ot calling her
* my acquaintance.'

Booii) ilop>td her fliort, as (he was

running into another fit <5f patlion,
and begged her to omit all fonuci uiat-

t<frs, aud acquaint him with that prut
of her hiftory to which he was an en-

tire rtr^ngcr.
She then renewed her difcourle as

follows: * You know, Mr. Booth, I

* foon afterwards left that town, upon
* the death of my grandmother, and
* returned home to my father's houfcj
* where I had not been long arrived
* before lomc troops of dragoons came
* to quaiter in our neighbourhood.
* Among the tfficcrs, there was a

cornet, whofe deterted name was
* llebbcrs :a name I could fcarce rc-
*

peat, had I not at the lame time the
*

pleafure to rcfleft that he is now no
* more. My father, you know, who
* was a hearty well-wiiber to the prefent
*
government, u!ed always to invite

* the officers to his houlej fo did he
* thefe. Nor was it long before this
*

cornet, in (o particular a manner re-
* commended himfej^f to the poor old
*

gentleman, (I cannot think of him
* without tears!) that our houfe be-
* came his principal habitation j and
' he was rarely at his quarters, unlcft
* when his fuperior officers obliged him
* to be thrie. I (hall fay nothing of
' his perfon, nor could that be any
< recommendation to a man : it was
*
fuch, ho.vever, as no woman could

' have made an objcfliou to. Nature
' bad certainly wrapt up her odious

' * work in a moll beautiful coveting.
* To fay the truth, ho was the hand-
* fomefl man, except cnc only, that
*

I ever faw I allure you, 1 have feen
* a handfomer but well. He had,
*

bcfides, all the qualifications of a
'
gentleman} was genteel, and ex-

*

tremcly polite} fjwke French well,
* and danced lo a miracle; but what
*

chiefly recommended him to my fa-
<

ther, was his (kill in mufic, of which
'
you know the dear man was the

* molt violent lover. I wi(h he waa
< not loo fufceptible of

flattery on that
*

head} for I have heard Hebbers of-
* ten greatly commend my fathci's

*
performance, and have obferved, that

* the good man was wonJerVuily
*

pleafed with fuch commendations.
* To lay the truth, it is the only way
'

I can account for the extraordinaiy
* fiicmluMu which my fathtrr conceived
* for this pc^^oni fuch a fricndn>:p,
* that he at lall became a pait of our
*
family.
' This very circumdance, which, as

* I am continced, lliongly
i-ecom-

* mended him to inv father, had the
*
vry contrary cifi*^ with rne; I hat^

* never any delight in mufic; and i:

* was not without much di(!iculty C

* was prevailed on to learn to pi ay on
* the harplichord, in which 1 had maott
' a very (lender piogrefs. As this
*" man, therefore, was frequently the

occafion of my being importuned to
*

play againft my will, I began to tn-
* tertain fonie di/like for him on that
*
account} and, as to his perfon, 1 a(rji*

*

you, I long continued to look on it

* with great indlfftrtnce.
* How ftrangc will the art of this

* man appear to you prefcntly, who
* had fuRicient addrefs to convert ''

*
very circumrtance wliich hid

* occafioned my didike, into ihw x..

* feeds of affeflion for him!
* You have often, I believe, heard

* my fitter Betty play on the luiph
*

chord; (he was indeed reputed U.^
* bell performer in the whi>le country.

* I was the fai theft iu the woild
from regarding this perftRion of

* hei's witUenvy. In reality, p::ihap
* 1 defpifed all perfc5lion of tins

'

* at leall, as I had ncithei flcill r^

* bition to excel this way, I io ^.(O

*

upon it as a matter of mere indiffe-
* rence.

* Hebbers fijft put this ehiotation 1

* my head. He took great pali
'
pufuade mc that I had much .

* abilities of the muiical kind tt.i:

*
fifter} and that I might with the

greateft ea[c, if I plcalcd, excel hei ,

*

olFcring me, at the fame time, hi
<

adidancr, il I would icfolve to un
* dertake it.

* When he had fuflRciently inflamed
*

my ambition, in which perhapb i-e

* found too little difficulty, the conti-
' nual praifcs of my filler, which bc-
* fore I had dilirgardrd, became more
* and T'-^"- '^- "

.--J

thi

* litf
^ , . ..c

^^pprchcjiUve
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*
apprehcnfive (not* without frequent

' hints from Hebbcis of that nature)
* that file might gain too great a prc-
* ference in his favour.

* To my harpfichcrd then I applied
*
myfelf night and day, with luch

*
indullry and attention, that I ibon

*
began to perform in a tolerable

* manner. I do not abfolutely fay 1
* excelled my fifterj for many were
* of a different opinion j

but indeed
* there might be fome partiality in all

* that.
*
Hebbers, at leaft, declared him-

* felt on my fjde, and nobody could
* doubt his judgment. He afli^rted

*

openly, that I played in the better
* manner of the two: and one day,
* when I was playing to him alone, he
* afFe6led to burll into a rapture of
*
admiration; and, fqueezing me gent-

*
]y by the hand, faid,

"
There,

* Madam; I now declare you excel
**

your fifter as much in mufick as,"
* added he, in a whifpering ilgh,
**

you do her, and all the world, in
*
every other charm."
* No woman can bear any fuperiorl-

*
ty in whatever thing flie defires to

* excel in. I now began to hate all

* the admirers of my fifter, to be un-
*

eafy at every commendation beitow-
* cd on her fkill in muliclc, and con-
<

fequently to love Hebbeis for the
'

preference wliich he gave to mine.
* It was now that I began to furvey

* the handfome pen'on of Hcbbtrs
* with pleafure. And here, Mr.
*
Booth, I will betray to you the

*
grand fecret of our fex. Many wo-

* men, I believe, do, with great in-
*

nocence, and even with great in-
*

difference, converfe with men of the
* fineft peribni; hut this 1 am con-
* fident may be affirmed with truth,
* that when once a woman comes to
* afk this queftion of herfelf,

** Is the
** man whom I like for fome other rea-
**

fon,handfome?" her fate,and his too,
*

very Itrcngly depend on her anfwer-
*
ing in the affirmative.
* Hebbers no fooner perceived that

* he made an ImpreiTion on nriy heart,
* of which, I am fatisfied, I gave him
* too undeniable tokens, than he af-
* fe6led on a fudden to fhun me in
* the molt apparent manner. He wore
* the molt melancholy air in my pre-
*

fence; and by his dejefted looks
* and fjghs, firmly perfuaded mc, that

' there was fome fecret forrow labour-
*

ing in his bofom; nor will it be dif-
* fitult to imagine to what caufe I im-
'

puted it.

* Whillt I was wifhing for his de-
* claration of a paffion, in which, I
*

thought, I could not be miftaken,
*

and, at the fame time, trembling,
* whenever we met, with the appre-
* hcnflon of this very declaration, the
' widow Carey came from London to
* make us a viht, intending to Itay the
* whole funimer at our houfe.

* Thofe who know Mrs. Carey,
* will fcarce think I do her an injury,
* in f4ying fhe is far from tieing
*
handlbmc; and yet flie is as finifhed

* a coquette as if flic had the higheft
*

beauty to fupport that chara'fter.
*
But, perhnps, you have feen her ;

*

and, if you have, I am convinced
*

you will readily fubfciibe to my
*

opinion.'
Booth anfwered he had not; and

then (he proceeded as in the following
chapter,

CHAP. VIIT.

THE HISTORY OF MISS MATTHEWS
CONTINUED.

*

'TpH I S young lady had not been

Jl * three days with us, before
* Hebbers grew fo particular with her,
* that it was generally obferved; and
* my poor father, who, I believe,
* loved the cornet as if he had been his
'

Ion, began to
jell

on the occafion, as
* one who would not be difpleafed at
*

throwing a good jointure into the
* arms of his friend.

* You will eafily guefs, Sir, the
'

difpofition of my nimd on this occa-
*

fion; but I was not permitted to fuf-
* fer long under it; for one day when
' Hebbers was alone with me, he took
* an opportunity of exprefling his ab-
* horrence at the thoughts of marrying
* for intereft, contrary to his inciina-
* tions. I was warm on the fubjeftj
*

and, I believe, went fo far as to fay,
* that none but fools and villains did
*

fo. He replied, with a figh,
"
Yes,

** Madam; but what would you thinic
" of a man whofe heart is all the
** while bleeding for another woman,
** to whom he would willingly facri-
** fice the world; but becaule he muft
** I'aaifice her intereft as well as his
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*' own, never durft even srive her a
*' hint of that pafTioii which was
*<

preying on his veiy vitals? Do you
**

believe, Mifs Fanny, there is fuch
<* a wretch on earth?" I anfwered,
< with an aflTumed coldnefs, I did not
< believe there was. Hethei) took me
<
gently by the hand, and with a loot

* fo tender that I cannot defcribe it,

* vowed he w-s himfelf that wirtch.
< Then ftarting, as if contcious of an
^ error committed, he cried with a

*
faltering voice,

** What am I fay-
"

ing? Pardon me, Mifs Fanny; fince

** I beg only your pity, I will never
* aflc for more." At thefe words,
*
hearing my f.ither coming np, I be-

trayed myfVlf entirely, if, indeed, I

hd not done it before. I halHIy
withdrew my hand, cr) in|r,

*
Hufli,

** for Heaven's fake, my father is juft
*

coming in:" my bluflies, my look,

and my accent, telling him, I fiip-
*

pofe, all which he wifhed to know,
* A few days now brougjht mntteis

* to an eclairciflTtmeRt between us;
* the being undeceived in what had
*

given me fo much uneafmefs, gave
* me a pleafure too fweet to be refuted.

* To triumph over the widow, for
* wh m I had, in a very (hort time,
* conTa^ed a moft inveterate hatred,
' n pride not to be di-fcribed,

>cr$ appeared to me to be the

of allthis happinefs. I doubt-
t but that he had the mull diitn-

"d paflion for me, and thought
hiin every way worthy of it's return.

I did return it, and accepted him as

my lover.
* He declared the greateft appre.
Iici liont of my father's fufpicion,
:;,( ii^h I am convinced thefe were
c .1 left, had his defigns been ho-
f iMe. To blind thefe, I con-

I t! that he fhould carry on (ham
; ! iirHts to the widow, who was
now a conOant jelt between us: and
he pretended, from time to time, to

acquaint me fnithfuily with every

thing that pafTcd at hit interviews

with her} nor was this faithUfs

woman wanting in her part of the

deceit. She carried herklf to me
all the while with a fhew of affec-

tion, and pretended to have the ut-

mott fnendftjip for me. But fuch

are the fricndrtiips of women V
At this remark, Booth, though

enough affeiUd at fome part) f the

ftcry, had great difficuUy to refrain

fiom lauj^l.ter; but, by good luck, he

efcnpcd being perceived; and the lady
went on without interruption.

I am come now to a part of my
narrative in which it is impoilible to

be particular, without being te-

diotiSi for as to the commerce be-
tween lovers, it is^ I believe, much
the fame in*all cafes, and there is

perhaps, fcarce a fingle phrafe that

hath not been repeated ten milliooa

of times.

One thmg, however, as I ftrongly
rctnarkcd it then, To I will repeat it

to you now. In all our converfa-

tions, in moments when he fell into

the warmeft raptures, and cxpieffeJ
the grealelt unealinds at the delay of
his joys, he feldom ntenttoned the

word marria^e\ and never once foli-

cited a day for that purpoic. In-
deed women cannot be cautioned too

much againrt fuch lovers; for though
I have heard, and perhaps truly, of
ibme of our fex of a virtue lo exalt-

ed, that it is proof againit every

temptation; yet the generality, lam
afraid, are too mucii in the power of
a man to whom they have owned an
afftftion. What is- illcd being up-
on a good footing, is, perhaps, Ix-

ing upon a very dangerous one; and
a woman who hath given her conl'ent

to m^rry, can hardly be faid to be
fife till i}e is married.

And now, Sir, 1 haOen to the pe-
riod of my ruin. We had a wed-

ding in our family; my mtifical Af-

ter was married to a your>g fellow a^
nndical as herfelf. Such a match,

you may be fure, amongll other fef-

tivities, mull have a hall. Oh, Mr.
Booth' Ihall modelly forbid me to

lemark to you what paifed on that oc-

cnfion? But why do I mention mo-

delty, who have no pretentions to

it? Ek'ery thing wai f;dd, and prac-

iifc<<, on that occafion, as if the

purpole had been to inHame the mind
of every woman pieltnt. That ef-

fe6l, 1 freely own to you, it had with
me. Mufic, dancing, wine, and
the moil lufcious converfation, in

which my poor dear father innocent-

iy joined, railed ideal in me of
which I fhall for ever repent) and I

wifYied (why fltuuld I deny it!) that
it lud been my wedding, inllead of

my fjiUr'i.
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* The viHain Hebberr diiiced with

* me'^bat night, and he loft no oppoi-
*

t unity of improving the occafion.
* In fliort, the dreadful evening came.
* My father, though it was a veryun-
* ufual thing with hin, grew intoxi-
* cated with liquorj moft of the men
* were in the fame condition; nay, I
*
myfelf drank more than I was accuf

' lomed to, enough toenflanie, though
* jK)t to diforder. I loft my former
*

bedfellow, my fjfler, and you may,
* I think, guefs the reft the villain
* found means to fteal to my chamber,
* and I was undone.

* Two months I pafted in thisdeteft-
* ed commerce, buying, even th^n, my
*

guilty, half tafted plcafuies, at too
* dear a rate, with continual horror
* and apprehenfion; but what have I

'
paid fmce! what do I pay now, Mr.

* Booth! O may my fate be a warning
* to every woman to keep her inno-
*

cence, to refift every temptation, fince
* fhe is certain to repent of the foolish
*
bargain 1 May it be a warning to

* hci to deal with mankind with care
* and caution; to ftiun the leaft ap-
*
preaches of diftionour, atid never to

* confide too much in the honefty of
' a man, nor in her own ftrength,
* where (he has lb much at ftakc! Let
* her remember flie walks on a preci-
*

pice, and the bottomltfs-pit is to re-
* ceive her, if (lie flips; nay, if (he
* makes but one falfe (Icp!

* I aflc your pardon, Mr. Booth; I

*
might have fpared thefe exhortations,
iince no woman hears me; but you

* will not wonder at feeing me affed-
* ed on this occafion.*

Booth declared he was much more

furprized at her being able fo well to

prefer ve her temper la recounting her

flory,
* O, Sir,' anfwered ftie,

*
I am at

*
length reconciled to my fate; and I

* can now die with pleafurc, fince I die
*
revenged. I am not one of thofe

* mean wretches, who can fit down and
* lament their misfortunes. If I ever
* Ihed tears, they are the tears of in-
*

dignation but I will proceed.
* It was my fate now to folicit mar-

*
riage; and I failed not to doit in the

* molt earneft manner. He anfwered
* me at firft with procraflinations; de-
*
daring, from time to time, he

* would mention it to my father, and
'

itill excufing himfelf for not doing

* it. At laft, he thought on an expedi-
* em to obtain a longer reprieve. This
* was, by pretending that he fiiould, in
* a very few weeks, be prefcrre<l to
* the command of a troop; and theiv
* he faid, he could, with fomeconti-
*
dence, propofe the match.
* In this delay, I was perAiaded to-

*
acquiefce; and was nidscd pretty

'

eafy; for I had nov yet the leaft mif-
' truft of his honour; but what wojtds*'
* can paint my fenfations! when ,Qne
*

morning he came into mv rocm,witlv
* all the marks of dejcilion in his
*
countenance, and throwing au -.'.r :?

* letter on the table, faid,
* I ;:c.e :t

*'
news. Madam, in that letter, wlucif

** I am unable to tell you; nor can-
"

it give you more concern than i^t

" hath given me!'
* This letter was from his captain^,

* to acquaint him that the route, a&
<

they call it, was arrived, and that>
*

they were to march within two days.
* And this, I am fince convinced, was
* what he expecSled, inftead of the pre-
*

ferrtient which had been made the
*

pretence of delaying our marriage.
* The ftiock which I felt at reading

* this was inexprcflxble, occafioned in-
* dtti] principally by the departure of
* a vilhiin whom I loved. However,
* I foon acquired fufticient prefence of
* mind to remetnber the main point j
* and I nov.' infilled peremptorily on his
'

making me immediately his wife,
* whatever might be the confequence.

* He feemed thunderlhiick at this
*

propofal ; being, I ftippofe, deftitute
* of any excufe: but I was too impa-
* tient to wait for an anfwer, and cried
* out with much eagernefs,

*' Sure
*'

you cannot hefitate a moment upon
thismatter!" "Hefitate, Madaml"

*

replied he: ** what you alkis impolli-
*V ble: is this a time for me to mention
' a thing of this kind to your father?'*
* My eyes weie now opened all at once

j

* I fell into a rage little fliort of mad-
* nefs. " Tell not me," I cried, "of
"

impofllbilities, nor times, nor of my
'* father! my honour, my reputation,
*' my all are at ftake! I will have no
"

excufe, nodelay! Make me your wife
*' this inftant, or I will proclaim you
** over the face of the whole earth for
'* the greateft of villains!" He anfwer-
*

ed, with a kind of fneer,
** What will

*'
you proclaim. Madam? whofe ho-

** Bour will you injure?" My tongup
* faltered
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' faltered when I ofFcied to reply, and
*

I fell into aviolent agony,which ended
* in a fit; nor do I remember any thing
* more that paflTed, till I found rayfelf
< in the arms of my poor affrighted fa-

ther.
* O Mr. Booth, what was then my

* fituation ! I tremble even now from
* the rcfleftion. I muft ftop a moment.
* I can go no farther/ Booth attempted
all in his power to foothe herj and fhe

foon recovered her powers, and pro-
ceeded in her ftoi y.

CHAP. IX.

IN WHICH MISS MATTHEWS CON-
CLUDES HER RELATION.

* "OEFORE I had recovered my
J3 fenfes, I had fufficiently be-

*
trayed myfclf to the bell of men, who

< infteadof upbraiding me, or exerting

any anger, endeavoured to comfort me
* all he could, with aflTurances that all

* /hould yet be well. This goodnefs
* of his affcfled me with inexpreirible
*

fenfations; I proftrated myfflf before
*

him, embraced and Iciffed his knees,
* and almoft diflblved in tears, and a
*

degree of tendernefs hardly to be con-
* ceived. But I am runnmg into too
* minute defcriptions.

* Hebber*, feeing me in a fit, had left

* me, and fcnt one of the fervanis to
* take care of me. He then ran away
* like a thief from the houfe, without
'

taking
his leave of my father, or once

* AMung him for all his civilities. He
' did not itop at his quarters, but made
*

direi^ly to London} apprehenlive, I

believe, either of my father or bro-
* ther's refcntment: for I am convinced
* hf I'j a coward. Indrr ' ' ar of
'

r.i, i.iother was utterly i
for

'
I l)tlicve he would rati ;;,ank-

' ed any man who had dellroycd me;
' and I am fure I am not in the leall be-
' hind hand with him m good wifltet.

' All his inveteracy to me had, how-
*

ever, no effc6^ on my father, at lealt
* at that time; for though the gooU
' man took fuAcient occafions to re-

primand me for my pa (I ofl'ence, he
* could not be brought to abandon nie.
* A treaty of marriage was now fct on
*

foot, in which my father himfrlf of-
* fcred me to Hebbers, with a for<tin
'

fupcrior to that which had bctn pven

with my filler; nor could til my bro<

ther's remonltrances agaiult it, as an
ai5l of the highelt injultice, avail.

Hebbers entered into the treaty^

though not with much warmth. He
had even the afTurance to make addi-

tional demands on my father, which

being complied with, every thing was
concluded, and the villain once more
received into the houfe. He foon

found means to obtain my forgiv?
nefs of his former behaviour; indeed,
he convinced me, (fo foolilhly blind

is female love) that he had never been
to blame.
* When every thing was ready for

our nuptials, and the day of the ce*

remony was to be appointed, in the

midll of my happinel's, I received a

letter from an unknown hand, ac-

quainting me (guefs, Mr. Booth,
how I was Ihocked at receiving it !)
that Mr. Hebbers was already mar-
ried to a woman in a diftant pait of
the kingdom.
* I will not tire you with all that

pafTedatour next interview. I com-
municated the letter to Hebbers,
who, after fome hefitation, owned
the fa6\j and not only owned it, but
had the addrefs to improve it to his

own advantage, to make it the nieans
of fatisfying me concerning ail hit

former delays j which, to fay the

truth, I was not fo much difpleafed
at imputing it to any degree o

villainy, as I Ihould have been to

impute it to the want of a fuflicient

warmth of afPeJlion; and though the

difappointment of all my hopes, at

the very inftant of their cxpe&td
fruition, threw me into the moil
violent diforderi ; yet, when I came
a little to mylrlf, he h:)d no great

difficulty to pcrfuade me that in every
inrtance, with regard to me, Hebbers
had aled from no other motive than
from the moll ardent and ungovern-
able love. And there is, I believe,

no crime which a woman will not

forgive, when (he can derive ii from
that fountain. In Hiort, I foigave
him all, and am willing to perluade

myfclf I ara not weaker than the re It

oi my fex. Indeed, Mr, Booth, he
haihal- ; tongue, and is ma-
tter of. > tat no woman could

refill, i uo anurc you the charms of
his pcrfon are his Icnlt pcifcdion, at

Icall in my eye.'
D Here
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Here Booth fmilcti,

'

but happily
v/iihout her pfrcelving it.

* A frcfti difficulty,' continued flie,
* now arofe. This was to excufc the
*

delay o( the ceremony to my father,
* who every day very earnellly urged
*

it. This made me fo very unealy,
* that I at laft liftened to a propofal,
* which if any one, in the days of my
*

innocence, or even a few days before,
* had affiired me I could have fub-
* mitted to have thought of, I fhould
* have treated the fuppofition with the
*

highell contempt and indignationj
*

nay, I fcarce reflt(5\ on it with more
* horror than aftonidunent. In fliort,
*

I agreed to run away with him. To
* leave my father, my reputation,
*
every thing which w;s or ought to

' have been dear to me, and to live
* with this villain, as a miltrefs, fmce
* I could not be his wife.

* Was not this an obligation of the
*

hightft and tendereft kind ? and had
*

I not reafon to expeil every return
* in the man's power on whom I had
* conferred it?

* I will makefhort of the remainder
* of my ftory : for what is there of a
* woman worth relating, after what I
* have told you !

* Above a year I lived with this
* man in an obibure court in London,
*

during which lime I had a child by
*
him, whom Heaven, I thank it, hath

* been pleafed to take to itfelf.
*

During many months he behaved
* to me with all the apparent tender-
*

nefs, and even fondnefs imaginable j
*

but, alas! how poor was my enjoy-
* ment of this, compared to what it
* would have been in another fituation?
* V/hen he was prelent, life was barely
*

tolerable
i but when he was abfent,

*

nothing could equal the mifery I
*
endured. I pafled my hours almoft

'

entirely alone: for no company, but
* what I defpifed, wowld confort with
* me. Abroad I fcarce ever went,
*

left I fhould meet any of my foi mer
*

acquaintance J for their fight would
* have plunged a thoufand daggers in
*
my foul. My only diverfion was

*

goin^j very feidom, to a play, where
*

J hid myfclf in the gallery, with
* a daughter of the woman of the
*

houfe. A girl indeed of good fenfe,
* and many good qualities : but how
* much beneath me was ittobethe com-
*

panionofacreaturefoiowlOHeavenSi

* when I have (cen my equals glittering
* in a fide-box, how have the thoujjhtS
* of my lolt honour tern my foul!' ,

* Pardon me, dear Madam,' cries

Booth, * for interrupting you; but I
* am under theutmoft anxiety to know
* what became of your poor father, for
* whom I have fo great a refpe^Sf , and
*
who, I am convinced, mutt ib bitterly

* feel your lofs.'
* O Mr. Booth!' anfwered (he, he

* was fcaice ever out of my thoughts.
* His dear im^ge liill obtruded itfelf
* into my mind, and I believe would
* have broken my heart, had I not
* taken a very prepofterous way to eafe
*

myfelf. I am indeed almoft afhamed
* to tell you J

but neceflity put it in
* my head. You will think the matter
* too trifling to have been remembered,
< and fo it fuiely was; nor fliould I

have remembered it on any other oc-
* cafion. You muit know then. Sir,
* that my brother was always my in-
* veterate enemy, and altogether as
* fond of my filler. He once prevailed
* with my father to let him take my
* filter with him in the chariot, and by
* that means I was dil'appointeJ of
*

going to a ball which 1 had fet my
* heart on. The difappointment, I
* aflure you, was great at the timej
* but I had long fince forgotten it. I
* muft have been a very bad woman,
* if I had not: for it was the only
*

thing in which I can remembtr that
* my father ever difobligcd me.
* However, I now revived his in my
*
mind, which I artificially worked

*
up into fohigh an injury, that I aflure

*
you it afforded me no little comfort.

* When any tender idea intruded into
* my bofom, I immediately raifed this
*
phantom of an injury in my imagina-

*
tion, and it confiderably leflened the

*
fury of that forrow which I fhould

* have othcrwife felt for the lofs of fo
*
good a fatherj who died within a few

* months of my departure from him.
* And now. Sir, to draw to a con-

* clufion. One night as I was in the
*
gallery at Drury Lane playhoufe, I

* faw below me, in a fjde-box (flie
* was once below me in every place)
* that widow whom I mentioned to
*
you before. I had fcarce caft my

*
eyes on this woman, before I was
fo fhocked with the fight, that it

* almoft deprived me of my fenfesj
< for the villain Hebbers came pre-

feutly
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*
Tently iii &nd feated himfelf behind

* her.
* He had ben almoft a month from

* me, and I believed him to be at his
*

quarters in Yorkftiirc. Guefs what
were my fenfations, when I beheld

him fitting by that bafe woman, and
*

talking to her with the utmoll fami-
*

liarity ! I could not long endure
< the fight} and having acauainted my
*
companion that I was taken fudden-

\y ill, I forced her to go home with
* me at th'e end of the fecond aft.

* After a reltlcis and fleeplefs night,
* when I role the next mornino; I had
* the comfort to receive a vifit from
* the woman of the houfei who, after
' a very (hort introduftion, aiked me
when I had heard from the captain,

* and when I expefted to fee him. I
* had not ftrength or fpirits to make her
*
any anfwer, and (be proceeded thus:

*'
Indeed, I did not think the captain

* would have ufcd me fo. My huf-

band was an officer of the army as
** well as hinifclf J

and if a body is a
*

little low in the world, I am fure
* that is no reafon for folks to trample

** on a iKjdy. I defy the world to
**

fay
as I ever was guilty of any ill

" tbmg."* For Heaven's fake, Ma-
*' dam!" fays I,

** what do you
' mean?*' ' Mean!" cries (he;

** I
* am fure if I had not thought you
** had been Captain Hebbcrs's lady,
*' his lawful

lady too, you (hould ne-
" ver have fet footing in my houfe.
'*

I would have Captain Hebbers know,
" that though I am reduced to let

**
lodgings, 1 never have entertained

"
any but pcrfons of charafter." In

* tlii* 111 inn.i, Sir, flic ran on, faying

ving things not worth re-
'

ill my angfr at laft got the

: oi my patience as well as my
V, and I pu(hcd her out of the

' lijom.

She had not l>een long gone before

'ne to me, and after

% of tendernefs and
itrd me, that her mother
ind out, by means of the

I : nnnr, tVi:<t the captain
! I -. ,-.;i'i* , : ; Illy j

* which
il.d not K..o</.r \)dorCf Ma-
faid fhe, I am fony to be

the meffcngcr of furh 111 news."
*
Think, Mr. I' ,t I muft

* have endured to i

^
t hutnbled

* bcfort fuch a creature at thil the

her

manv

<

dam,'

was Hi i:

if you

dam,'

captain
fince.

daughter of a woman who lets lodg-
ings.! however, halving rccollc6le4

myfelf a little, I thought it would
be in vain to deny any thing j fo

knowing this to be one of the bell na-

tured, and moil fenfible girls in the

world, I refolved to tell her my
* whole (lory, and for the future to
* make her my confidante. I aniwer-
* ed her theiefore with a good deal of
*

afTurance, that fhe need not regret
*

telling me this piece of ill news, for
* I had known it before I came to her
* houfe.'

*' Pardon me. Madam," replied
* the girl,

"
you cannot poHlbly have

** known it fo long; for he hath not
'* been married above a week: laft
**

night was the firft time of hit ap-
**

pearing in public with his wife at
** the play. Indeed, I knew very well
* the caufe of your uneafinefs ihcrej
** but would not mention"

** His wife at the play?" anfwered
* I eagerly :

' what wife! whom do
**

you mean ?"

I mean the widow Carey, Ma-
replied fhe ;

* to whom the
was married a few days
His fcrvant was here hit

**
night to pay for your lodging j and

" he told it to my mother,"
* I know not what anfwer I made,

* or whether I made any; I prefently
*

fell dead on the floor, and it was
* with great difliculty I was brought
* back to life by the poor girl : for
* neither the mother, nor the maid of
the houfe, would lend me any aflif-

*

tancej both feemed to regard me ra-
* ther as a monlter than a woman.

Scarce had I recovered the ufe of
* my fenfes, when I received a letter
* from the villain, declaring he had
* not afl'iirance to fee my iace, and
*

very kindly advifing me to endeavour
' to reconcile myfelf to my family;
*
concluding with an offer, in cafe I

* did not fucceed, to allow mc twenty
'

pounds a year to
fupport

me in fomo
* remote part of the kmgdom.

* I need not mention my indignation
* at tlufc piopofaU. In the

ht^hefl
*

aj;yny of rage, I went in a chair to
* thedetclled houle, whcr ' -' -^^
* accefs to the wretch I h ro
*

dcliruftion, whom I no : .--ad
* within my reach, than I plunged a
* drawn penknife, which 1 had pre-
*

pared in my pocket for the purpofe,V% UXtQ
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* into his accurfcd heart. For this
* faft I was immediately feized, and
* foon afler committed hither} and for
* this fa6l I am ready to die, and fhall,
* with pleafure, receive the fentence of

the law.

Thus, Sir,* faid (he,
' I have re-

* latcd to you my unhappy ftory j
and

* if I have tired your patience, by
*

dwelling too long on thofe parts
* which afFe^ed me the moft, I afk
*
your pardon,*
Booth made a proper fpecch on this

occafionj and having exprefled much
concern at her prefent fituation, con-

cluded that he hoped her fentence

would be milder than ftie feemed to

Her reply to this was full of fo

much bitternefs and indignation, that

we do not think proper to record the

fpeech at length : in which, having
vented her pafiion, (he all at once put
on a ferene countenance; and, with an
air of great complacency, faid,

*
Well,

' Mr. Booth, I think I have now a

right to fatisfy my curiofity, at the
*
expence of your breath. I may fay

*
it is not altogether a vain curiofity j

* for perhaps I have had inclination
'
cnongh to intereft myfelf in what-

* ever concerns you : but no matter for

that thofe days' (added fhe, with a

figh)
< are now over.*

Booth, who was extremely good-
natured and well-bred, told her that

flie fliould not command him twice,
whatever was in his power j

and then,
after the ufual apology, was going to

bgin his hiftory, when the keeper ar-

rived and acquainted the lady that din-

ner was ready: at the fame time fay-

ing,
* I fuppofe. Madam, as the gen-

* tieman is an acquaintance of yours,
* he muft dine with us too.*

Mifs Matthews told the keeper that

(he had only one word to mention in

private to the gentleman, and that

then they would both attend him. She
then pulled her purfe from a pocket
in which were upwards of twenty gui-
neas, being the remainder of the mo-

ney for which (he had fold a gold re-

peating-watch, her father's prefent,
with fome other trinkets, and cfefired

Mr. Booth to take what he(hould have

occafion for: faying,
* You know, I

*
believe, dear Will, I never valued

*
money; and now I am fure I (hall

* have very little ufe for it.* Booth,

with much
difficulty, accepted of twa

guineas ; and then they both together
attended the keeper.

CHAP. X.

TABLE TALK, CONSISTING OP A
FACETIOUS DISCOURSE THAT
PASSED IN THE PRISON.

THERE
were affembled at the ta-

ble the governor of thefe (not
improperly called infernal) regions 5

the lieutenant-governor, vulgarly nam-
ed the (irft turnkey ; Mifs Matthews,
Mr. Booth, Mr. Robinfon the gambler,
feverai other prifoners of both fexes,
and one Murphy an attorney.
The governor took the firlt opportu-

nity to bring the aftair of Mifs Mat-
thews upon the carpet, and then turn-

ing to Murphy, he faid,
* It is very

*
lucky this gentleman happens to be"

*
prefent; I do affure you, Madam,

*
your caufe cannot be in abler hands.

< He is, I believe, the belt man in Eng-
* land at a defence; I have known
* him often fucceed againft the moft
*

pofitive evidence.'
*

Fye, Sir!" anfwered Murphy;
*
you

* know I hate all this; but if the lady
* will truft me with her caufe, I will
* do the beft in my power. Come,
* Madam, do not be difcouraged ; a
* bit of manflaughter and cold iron,
* I hope, will be the worft: or perhaps
* we may come off better, with a flice
* of chance-medley, or y^ defendendo.''

* I am very ignorant of the law. Sir,*
cries the lady.

*
Yes, Madam,* anfwered Murphy;

*
it cannot be expefted you (liould un-

* derftand it. There are very few of
* us who profefs it, that underlland the
*
whole; nor is it neceffary we (hould,

* There isa great deal of rubbi(h of little
*

ufe, about indiftments, and abate-
*
ments, and bars, and ejeftments, and

*

trovers, and fuch (tuff, with which
*

people cram their heads to little pur-
*

pofe. The chapter of evidence is
* the main bufmels; that is the (heet-
* anchor: that is the rudder, which
*

brings the \tKt\ fafe in ftrtum,
* Evidence is indeed the whole, the
*

fumma totidtFf for de non apfarenti-
* ^^<r/oinfjftentibus eandemejl ratio*

* If you addrefs yourfelf to me. Sir,*

faid the lady,
*

you are much too learn-

t ed.
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*
cJ, lamire yuu, for my undcrftand-

* Tace, Madam,* anfwcred Mur-

phy,
* is Latin for a candle: I com-

.^,.r(j your prudeuctf. I (hall know
irticulars of your cafe when wc
i'->ne.*

*
I hope the lady,* faid Robtnfon,

hath no fufpicion of any perfon here.

* 1 hope we are all perfons of honour
* at this table.*

< D n my eyct!' anfwered a wcll-

dreflcd woman, I can anfwer for

*
myfclf and the other hdics; though

* I never faw the lady in my life, (he

need not be (hy of us, d n my
eyes! I fcom to rap* againft any

* hdv.*
pn me, Madam P cried another

female, I honour what you have
* done. I once put a knife into a cull

*
myfelf }

fo my fervice to you, Ma-
* dam; and I wifh you may come off

wiih//r dijgi.icndo with all my heart.*

*
I beg, good woman,* faid Mifs

Matthews, *
you would talk on fume

* other fubjift, and give yourfelf no
* concern about my alf'irs,*

* Vou fee ladies,* cried Murphy,
* the

'
gentlewoman doth not care to talk

* on this matter before company^ fo
*

pray do not urefs her.*
*

Nay, I value the lady*s acquain-
< tance no mure than (he values mine,*
rrifi the firft woman who fpoke

* I

kept as good company as the

, I believe, every day in the
* week. Good woman! I do not ufe
* to be fo treated! if the lady fays fuch
* another word to me, d n me, I will
* darken her day-lights. Marry come
*

up, good woman! the lady's a
* whore as well as myfelfj and though

I am fent hither to mill doll, d n
*

ray eves, I have money enough to

buy It off at well as the lady hcr-

feif.*

Af\ion TT.ight perhaps foon have
enfued this fpeech, had not the keeper
infr; t) ifc-ii !i:s Till.rtitv. .irif! nut nn
r

none but hi P^y Cap-
tain Booth, -thews, rc-

inriinrd together.
Mils Mitthrws then, at the

entreaty
Qi the keeper, began to open htr ca/e

27
to Mr. 'iV^Ti^iy, whom (he admittej

to be her loliciror, though fhe ftill dc-

dared the was indifferent as to tho

event of the trial.

Mr. Murphy having heard all the

p?rticulars with which the i-eader is

already acquainted, (as far as related

to the murder)
'

(hook his head, and

faid,
* There is but one circumftance,

* Madam, which I wifli was out of the
* cafe

5
and that we muH put out of it:

* I mean the carrying the penknife
* drawn into the room with you; for
* that feems toimply malice prepenfive^
* as we call it in the law: this circum-
* ftance therefore muft not appear againft
*
you; and if the fervant who was in the

* room obferved this, he mull be broughl
* off at all hazards. All here, you
*

fay, are friends; therefore I tell you
<
openly, you mufl furnifh me with

< money lufficient for this
purpofe,

'

Malicelsallwehavetoguardagainfl.*
* I wouM not prefume, Sir,' cries

Booth,
* to inform you in the law;

* but I have heard, in cafe of
flabbingj,

* a man may be indited upon the fla-
*

tute; and it is capital, though nO
* malice appears.*

* You lay true, Sir,* anfwered Mur-
phy; 'aman may beindi6ledro/rfl/br-
*

mamjiatutis; and that method, I aU
* low you, requires no malice. I prc-
* fume you are a lawyer, Sir?'

* No, indeed, Sir," anfwered Booth |
* I know nothing of the law.*

* Then, Sir, Twill tell you. If a
man be indiilcd contra formam /a^

*
tutiSf as we fay, no malice is necef-

*

fary; becaufe the form of the ftatutc
< makes malice: and then what we
' have to guard again|t is having ftnick
* the firfl blow Pox on't, it is unlucky
* this was done m a room if it had
* been in the llreet, we could hare had
* five or fix witneflTes, to have proved
* the firft blow, cheaper,

than I am
* afraid wc fhalleet this one; for when
* a man knows from the unhappy cir-
* cum (dances of the cafe, that you can
*

procure
no other witnefs but nimfelf,

' he is always dear. It is fo in all other

wayi of buiinefi. I ara very im-
*

piicit, you fee; but we arc all areonj^
* fi lends. The fafeft way is to fuinifli
* me with money enough to offer bin*
* a good round Cum. at oncc) and X

A ctot word, nmup| H fw;ar, or ratJicr peijvre yourfelf.

thinky
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think, (it is for your good I fpeak)

*
fifty pounds is the lealt that can be of-

* fered him. I do affure you, I would
* offer him to lefs, was it my own
* cafe.*

* And do you think, Sir,' faid fhe,
* that I wouhl fave my life at theex-
*
pence of hiring another to perjure
himfelf?*
*
Aye, furely do I,* cries Murphy:

* for where is the fault, admitting
* there is fome fault in perjury, as^

*
you call it? and, to be line, it is

* fuch a matter as every man would
* rather wifti to avoid than notj and
*

yet, as it may be managed, there

is not fo much as fome people are

apt to imagine in itj for he need

notkifs the book,and then pray where
* is the perjury? But if the cryer

is (harper than ordinary, what is

*
it he kiHes? is it any thing but

* a bit of calves-lTcin ? I am lure a

* man muft be a very bad Chrirtian
*

himfelf, wlio would not do fo much
* as that to fave the life of any Chrif-

tian whatever, much more of i^o

. pretty a l:idy: indeed. Madam, if

* we can make out but a tolerable

*
cafe, fo much beauty will go a

*
great way with the judge, and the

*
jury too.'

The latter part of this fpeech, not-

wlthlhnding the mouth it came from,

caufed Mifs Matthews to fupprefs much
of the indignation which began to arife

at the former; and fhe anfwered with

a fmile, Sir, you are a great cafuift

in thefe matters j
but we need argue

* no longer concerning themj for if

*
fifty pounds would fave my life, I

* affurc you I could not command that

fum. The little money I have in

* my pocktt is all I can call my ownj
and, I apprehend, in the fituation I

am in, 1 ftiall have very little of
* that to fpare.'

Come, come. Madam,' cries Mur-

phy,
' life is fweet, let me tell youj

and never fweeter than when we are

* near lofing it. I have known many a

man very brave and undaunted at

his firll commitment, who, when
bufmefs began to thicken a little up-

< on him, hath changed his note. It

is no time to be faving, in your con-
< dition.'

The keeper, who, after the libera-

lity of Mifs Matthews, and on feeing

a purfe of guineas In her hand, had
conceived a great opinion of her wealth,
no fooner heard that the lum which he
had in intention entirely confilcated for
his own ufe, was attempted to be broke
in upon, thought it high time to be up-
on his guard.

* To be furc,' cries he,
* Mr. Morphy, life i^ fwtet, as you
*

fay, that muft be acknowledged j
to

* be fure, life is fweet! but fweet as it

*
is, no perfon can advance more than

*

they are worth to fave it. And, in-
*
deed, if the lady can command no

* more money than that little fhe men-
*

tions, flie is to be commended for
* her unwillingnefs to part with any
< of itj for, to be fure, as fhe fays,
*

/lie will want every farthing of that,
* to live like a gentlewoman till fhe
* comes to her trial. And, to be fure,
* as fweet as life is, people onght to
* take care to be able to live fweetly
* while they do live; bcfides, I cannot
*

help faying, the lady fhews herfelf
* to be what fhe is, by her abhorrence
* of perjury, which is certainly a very
* dreadful crime. And, though the
' not kifling the book, doth, as you
*

fay, make a great deal of difference;
*
and, if a man hath a great while to

* live and repent, perhaps he might
* fwallow it well enough; yer, when
*
people comes to be near their end,

*

(as who can venture to foretel what
* will be the lady's cafe) they ought
* to take care not to overburden their
' confcience. I hope the lady's cafe
* will not be found murder; for I am
* fure I always wifh well to all my pri-
'

foners, who fliew themfelves to be
*
gentlemen, or gentlewomen; yet one

* fhould always fear the worft.'
* Indeed, Sir, you Ipeak like an

*
oracle,' anfwered the lady;

' and one
< fubornation of perjury would fit hea*
* vier on ray confcience, than twenty
* fuch murders as I am guilty of.'

*
Nay, to be fure. Madam,' an-

fwered the keeper,
*

nobody can prc-
* tend to tell what provocation you
* muft have had; and certainly, it

* can never be imagined, that a lady
* who behaves herfelf fo handfomely
* as you have done ever fince you have
* been under my keys, fliould be
*
guilty of killing a man without

*
being very highly provoked to do
it.'

Ml t Murphy was, I believe, going
19
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to anfwer, wh^n he was cabled out of

the room; after which, nothing pafs-
ed between the remaining perfous
vi/orth relating, till Booth and the IZ"

dy retiied back again into the itdy's

apartment.
Here they fell immediately to com-

menting on the foregoing difcourlej

but as their comment* were, 1 believe,

the fame with what moft readers h^ve
made on the fame occafion, we (hail

omit them. At laft, Mifs Matthew*

reminding her companion of his pi'o-
mifeof relating to her what had befal-

Jen him fincc the interruption of their

former acquaintance, he began, as is

writteo in the next bock of this

hiltor/.

\Ud of the first Book.
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BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

IN WUICM CAPTAIN BOOTH BE-
GINS TO RELATE MIS HISTqRY.

4'^^:
>
v-*-

f and

^ lone

.^ foll<

.HE tea-table being re-

y moved, and Mr. Booth
T 4 and the lady left a-

he proceeded as

lows.

Since you defire, Ma-
dam, to know the particulars of my

*
courtfliip to that belt and deareft of

* women, whom I afterwards married
j

* I will endeavour to reco!le(5l tliem as
* well as I can, at leaft all tiiole inci-
* dents which are mod worth relating
* to you.

If the vulgar opinion of the fata-
*

lity in marriage had ever any fanc-
*

tion, it furely appeared in my
*
marriage with my Amelia. I knew

* her In the firlt dawn of her beauty j

*
and, I believe. Madam, fhe had as

* much as ever fell to the fliare of a
* woman; but though I always ad-
* mired her, it was long without any
*

fpark of love. Perhaps the general
* admiration which at that time pur-

fued her, the refpeft paid her by
*
perfonsofthe higheft rank, and the

numberlefs addreffes which were
* made her by men of great fortune,
*

prevented my afpiring at the poffef-
* fion of thofe charms, which feemcd

fo abfolutely out of my reach.
*
Hovyever it was, I affure you, the

* accident which deprived her of the
< adinii ation of others^ made the diii

*
great imprefllon on my heart in her

* favour. The injury done to her
*
beauty by the overturning of a

*
chaile, by which, as you may well

*
remember, her lovely nofe was beat

* all to pieces, gnve me an affurance that
* the woman who had been fo much
* adored for the charms of her perfon,
* deferved a much higher adoration to
* be paid to her mindj for that fhe was
* in the latter refpc6t infinitely more
*
fuperior to the reft of her lex, than

*
(lie had ever been in the former.'
* I admire your tafte extremely,*

cried the ladyj
* I remember perft<5lly

* well the great heroilm with which
*
your Amelia bore that misfortune.*

' Good Heavens! Madam,' anfww-
ed he,

* what a magnanimity of mind
* did her behaviour demonftrate! if
* the world have extolled the firronefs
* of foul in a man who can fupportthe
* lofs of fortune; of a general, who
* can be compofed after the lofs of a
*

vifloryj or of a king, who can be
* contented with the lofs of a crown j

* with what aftonilhment ought we to
<
behold, with what praifes to honoui'

* a young lady, who can, with pa-
* tience and resignation, fubmit to the
* lofs of exquifite beauty ; in other
*
words, to the lofs of fortune, pow-

*
er, glory i every thing which human

* nature is apt to court and rejoice in!
* what muft be the mind, which can
* bear to be deprived of all thefe in a
' moment, and by an unfortunate tri-

*

fling accident; which could fupport
* all this, together with the moft ex-
<

quiiite tormenw of body> and with

dignity.
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dignity, with rcfignation, without
*
complaining, almojt without a tear,

*
undergo the moll painful and dread>

ful operations of largcry in luch a
* firuation/ Here he (topped, and a

torrent of tears gufhed from his eyesj
fuch tears as are apt to Aow frooi a

truly noble heart, at the hearing of any

thing furprizingly grtrat and glorious.

As foon as he was able, he again pro>
cceded thus

Would you think, Mifs Matthews,
that the misfortune of my Amelia

* was capable of any aggravation i I

' aflure you, (he hath otten told me it

* was aggravated with a circumftance
* which outweighed ail the other in-

*
gredients. This was the cruel in-

fults (he received from fome of her
< mod intimate acquaintance, feveral

* of whom, after many ditiortions and

grimaces, have turned their heads
*

afide, unable to fupport their fecret

<
triumph, and burft into a loud laugh

* in her heating.*
* Good Heaven'.* cried Mifs Mat-

thews,
' what deteltable actions will

* this contemptible paflion of envy
*

prevail on our fcx to commit r
* An occafiun of this kind, as (he

* hath fince told me, made the Hrlt
*

impreflion on her gentle heart in my
* favour. 1 was one day in company
* with fcveral young ladies, or rather
*
young devils, where poor Amelia's

* accident was the fubjefl of much
*

ri nth and
pleafantry.

One of thelc
*

laui, fhe hoped Mil's would not
* hold hrr head lohigh for the future.
* Another anfwered,

**
I do not know,

** Madam, what (he may do with her
** bead, but I am convinced Hie will
** neircr more turn up her nofe at her
" betters." Another cried, What a
**

very proper match might now be
** made between Amelia and a certain
*'

captain," who had unfortunately
* received an injury in the lame part,
'
though flora no (hameful caulc.

* Many other farcafms were thrown
*

out, very unworthy to be rrpetted.
* I was hurt with perceiving lb much
* malice in hunian lliapc, and cried out
*

very bluntly,
*' liul c

" ' '

,, you" need not cxprefs In*. on at
*
poor Mils mily*t aci-iui nt; jor (he

** will Hill be the handlonu'li womnn
* in England." This Ipeech of mine

* was afterwards variuully repeated ;

*
by i'omc to my honour, and by others

31

reprefented in a contrary light: in-

deed, it was often reported to be
much ruder than it was. However,
it at length reached Amelia's ears.

She faid (he was very much obliged
to me; fmce I could have fo much
compalTion for her as to be rude to a

lady on her account.
* About a month after the accident,
when Amelia began to fee company,
ill a m;lk, I had the honour to drink,

tea with her. We were alone toge-
ther, and I begged her to indulge
my curiofity by fliewing me her face.

She anfwered in a moft obliging
manner,

*'
Perhaps, Mr. Booth, you

will as little know me when my
ma(k is off, as when it is on;" and
at the fame inltant unmalked.*
The furgeon's (kill was the leaft I

conlidercd. A thoufand tender ideas

rulhed all at once on my mind. I
was unable to contain myfelfj and

eagerly killing her hand, I cried.

Upon my foul, Madam, you never

appeaieil to me fo lovely as at this

inllant!" Nothing more remarkable

palTed ac this vjiit; but I lincerely
believe we were neither^ of us here*

after indifferent to each other,
* Many months, however, palTed
after this, before I ever thought

feriouHy of making her my wife.

Not that I wanted lulHcient love for

Amelia. Indeed, it arofe trom the

vail affeftion I bore her. I confi-

dered my own as a dclperate fortune,
her's as entirely dependent on her

mother} who was a woman, you
know, of violent palTions, and very
unlikely 10 content to a match fo

highly contrary to the intereft of her

daughter. The more I loved Amelia,
the mote Hrinly 1 reiblved within

myfelf never to piopv>rc love to her

feriouHy. Such a dii|>e was my un-

derltanding to my heartj and fo

(ooiiOily did I ima^^ine 1 could be
mailer of a (lame to which I wat

every day adding fuel.
*
O, Mil* Matthews! we have heard

of men entirely matters of their

palTions, and of hearts which can

carry this fiic in ihcm, and conceal
it at their pieafurr. Pcrhips there

may be fuch^ but if there are, tliofe

hearts may l>e compared, 1 believe,
to damps, in which it is more diffi-

cult to keep fate alive than to pre-
vent ii*i blazing; in miue, it was

<
placed
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placed in the midft of combuftibic

matter.
* After fcveial vifits, in which looks

and fighs had bten interchanged on

both fides, but without the lead

mention of paflTion in private, one

day the difcourfe between us, when

alone, happened to turn on love; I

fay happened, for I proteft it was

not dcfignd on my fide, and I am
as firmly convinced not on her's. I

was now no longer matter of myfelfj
1 declared myfelf the molt wretched

of all martyrs to this tender paffion j

that I had long concealed it from it's

cbjeft. At length, after mentioning

many particulars, fupprefling, how-

ever, thofe which mult have necef-

farily brought it home to Amelia, I

concluded with begging her to be

the confidante of my amour, and to

give me her advice on that occafion.
* Amelia (O, I ftiall never forget

the dear perturbation!) appeared all

confufjon at this inftanr. She trem-

bled, turned pale, and difcovered

how well fl\e underftood me, by a

thoufand more fymptoms than I

could take notice of, in a ftate of

mind fo very little different from her

own. At lalt, with faltering accents,

fhe faid, I had made a very ill choice

of a counfellor, In a matter in which
fhe was fo ignorant. Adding, at

laft,
* I believe, Mr. Booth, you gen-

* tlemen want very little advice in

* thele affairs, which you all under-
* ftand better than we do."

* I will relate no more of our con-

verfation at prefent; indeed, I am
afraid I tire you with too many
particulars.'
* O no,' anfwered fhe,

* I (hould be

glad to hear every ftep of an amour
which had fo tender a beginning.
Tell me every thing you faid or did,

if you can remember it.*

He then proceeded, and fo will we in

the nt;ct chapter.

CHAP. II.

MR. BOOTH CONTINUES HIS STO-
R*V. IN THIS CHAPTER THERE
ARE SOME PASSAGES THAT MAY
SF.RVE AS A KIND OF TOUCH-
STONE, BY WHICH A YOUNO
LADY MAY EXAMINE THE HEART
OF i^ER LOVER. I WOUI-D AD*

VISE, THEREFORE, THAT EVERY
LOVER BE OBLIGED TO READ
IT OVER IN THE PRESENCE OF
HIS MISTRESS, AND THAT SHE
CAREFULLY WATCH HIS EMO-
TIONS WHILE HE IS READING.

I
Was under the utmoft concern,'
cries Booth,

* when I leiired from

my vifit, and had rtflefted coolly on
what I had laid. 1 now Jaw plainly
that I had made downright love to

Amelia i
and I feared, fuch was my

vanity, that I had already gone too

far, and been too fuccefsful. Fear-
ed', do I layj could I fear what I

hoped? How (hall I defcribe the

anxiety of my mind!'
* You need give yourfelf no great

pain," cried Mil's Matthews, * to de-

fcribe what I can io eadly guefs. To
be honeft with you, Mr. Booth, I

do not agree with your lady's opi-
nion, that the men have a iuperior

undtrftanding in matters of love.

Men are often bliml to the paffions
of women; but every woman is as

quick-fighted as a hawk on thele oc-

cafiors; nor is there one article in

the whole fcience which is not un-
derltood by all our fcx.'
* However, Madam,' faid Mr. Booth,
I now undertook to deceive Amelia.
I abftained three days fiom feeing

herj to fay the truth, I endeavoured
to work myfelf up to a refolution of

leaving her for everj but when |
could not fo far fubdue my paffion-
But why do I talk nonfenfe, of fub-

duing paffion' I fhould fay, when
no other paffion could furmoimt my
love, I returned to vifit herj and now
I attempted the ftrangelt projeft
which ever entered into the filly head
of a lover. This was to perfuade
Amelia that I was really in love in

another place, and had literally ex-

prcffed my meaning, when I afked

her advice, and defired her to be my
confidante.

I therefore forged a meeting to have
been between me and my imaginary
miftrefs, fince I had lalt fijen Ame-
lia, and related the particulars as

well as I could invent them, which
had paft at our converfation.
* Ppor Amelia piefently fwallowed
this bait; and as flie hath told me
fince, abfolutely believed me to be

in earneil. Poor dear love! hovy

/hould
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fhould ihc finccreft of hearts have

any idea of deceit! For with all her

fimplicity, I alTure you, fhe is the

moft lenfible woman in the world.'
* It is highly generous and good in

you' (faid Mil's Matthews, with

fly fneer) to impute to honefty
what others would perhaps call cre-

dulity.'
*

I proreft, Madam,' anfwcred he,
I do her no more than jurtice. A
good heart will at all times betray
the beft head in the world. Well,
Madam, my angel was now, if

pofllhle, more conFufed than before.

She looked fo (Illy, you can hardly
believe it.'

* Yes, yes, I can,' anfwcred the lady,
with a laugh,

*
I can believe it! Well,

go on.' * After fome hefitation,'

ried he,
* my Amelia faid faintly to

me,
" Mr. Booth, you ufe me very

'

illj you defirc me to be your confi-
'

dante, and conceal from me the
' name of your miftrefs."

** Is it pofnble then, Madam," an-

fwered I,
*' that you cannot guefs

her, when I tell you (he is one of

your acquaintance, and lives in this

town?"
* My acquaintance," faid (he. *< La!
Mr. Booth. In this town. I I

I thought I could have gueffcd for

once; but I have an ill talent that

way, I will never attempt to guefs

any thin? again." Indeed I do
her an injury when I pretend to le-

frefent

her manner. Her manner,
ook, voice, every thing was ini-

mitable! fuch fweeineU, foftnefs,

innocence, modefty, Ufion my foul,
if ever man could boaft of his refo-

lution, I think I might now, that

I abltnined from falling prottrate at

her i'eet^ and adoring her. However,
I triumphed; pride, I believe, tri-

umphed, or perhaps love got the bet-

ter of love. We once more part-

ed, and I promifed the next time I

U^ her, to reveal the name of my
mi(ireft.
*

I now had, I thought, gained a

compleat viftory over
myJelfj

and
no ttnall compliments did I pay to

my own refolutlon. In fhort, Itri-

umphed as cowards and ntggnrds do
when they flatter theml'clvcs with

having given fome fuppoled intt.incc

of courage or gcncrofity: and my
(humph laAed at losg ) tlmt ii to Cty,
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*

till my afcendant pafTion had l pro-
*

per opportunity of difplaying iiitlf
* in it's true and natural colours.

*
Having hitherto fucceeded fo well

* in my own opinion, and obtained thii
*

mighty Alf-conqueft; I now enter-

tained a defign of excrtin? the moll
' romantick generofity, and of cuiing
* that unhappy pafFion which I per*
* ceived I had raifed in Amelia.

* Among the ladies who had ex-
*

preflTed the greateft fatisfaflion at mf
* Amelia's misfortune, Mifs Ofborne
* had diftinguilhed herfelf in a very
* eminent degree; fhe was, indeed, ihe
* next in beauty to my angel; nay, flic

* had difputed the preference, and had
* fome among her admirers who were
< blind enough to give it in her fa*
* your.'

* Well,' cries the lady,
' I will al-

< low you to call them blindj but
* Mifs Ofborne was a charming girl.'

* She certainly was handfome,* an-
fwcred he,

* and a very confidcrable

fortune} fo I thoiight my A-nelia
' would have little difnculty in believ-
*
ing me, when I fixed on her as my

* miltrefs. And I concluded, that
* my thus placing my affeftions on
her known enemy, would be the

furcft method of eradicating every
* tender idea with which I had been
* ever honoured by Amelia.

* Well then, to Amelia I went; fhe
* received me with more than ulual
* coldneft and referve. In which, to

confefs the truth, there appeared to

me more of anger than indifference,
* and moreof dejeftion than of either.
* After fome fliort introduAion, I re-

vived the difcourfe of my amour,
* and prcfcntly mentioned Mifs Of-
* borne as the lady whofe name I had
* concealed: adding, that the true rea-
* fon why I did not mention her be-
*

fore, was, that 1 apprehended there
* was Ibmclittledirtance between them,
* which I hoped to have the happineft
* of accommodating.

* Amelia anfwered with much ^-
*

vityt
*' If you know. Sir, thnt

** there is any dilt.ince between us, (
*'

fuppt)fc you know the reafon of that
*'

di(bnce) and then, I think, 1 ronid
' not have expect rd to be affronted

*

by her name, i would not have
'

yon think, Mr. Booth, lha( I hite
*' MilsOlUorne. No! Heaven is m/
*( vyimeffi I defpife her too mucti.

a <
JUdtwi,
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**

Indeed, when I reflet how much I

* loved the woman who hath treated
** me lb cruelly, I own it gives me

*

pain. When I lay, as I then ima-
*

gined, and as all about me believed,
*

upon my death-bed, in all the ago-
* nies of pain and milery, to become

** the objeft of laughter to my deareft
* friend ! O Mr. Booth, it is a cruel
* refleflion ! And could I after this
* have expelled from you but why
* not from you, to whom I am a per-
' fon entirely indifferent, if fuch a
* friend could treat mc fo barba-

rourty?"
*
During the greateft part of this

*
fpeech, the tears ftreamed from her

<
bright eyesj I could endure it no

*
longer. I caught up the word indif-

*
ferent, and repeated it, faying,

** Do
*

you think then, Madam, that Mifs
*
Emily is indifferent to me ?"

Yes furely I do,'' anfwered fhej
* I know I am j indeed, why Ihould

** I not be indifferent to you ?"
" Have my eyes," faid I,

" thcnde-
' clared nothing?"
** O there is no need of your eyes,"

* anfwered (he. " Your tongue hath
** declared that you have fingled out
< of all womankind, my greateft, I

X' will fay, ray bafeft enemy. I own,
* I once thought that cbara6\er would

** have been no recommendation to

0i
you But why did I think fo ? I

* was born to deceive myfelf."
* I then fell on my knees before her j

* and forcing her hand, cried out,
** O

** my Amelia! I can bear no longer.
* You are the only miftrefs of my af-

* fe6\ions j you are the deity I adore!""

* In this ftjle I ran on for two or three
*
minutes, what it is impoffible to re-

peat, till a torrent of contending
*

pafTions, together with the furprize,
<
overpowered her gentle fpirits, and

* (he fainted away in my arms.
* To defcribe my fenfation till (he

returned to herfelf, is not in my pow-
* er.' * You need not,' cried Mifs
Matthews. *

Oh, happy Amelia !

* why had I not been blelTed with fuch
* a padiion ?'

* I am convinced, Ma-
* dam,' continued he,

*

you cannot

expe6l all the particulars of the ten-
* der fcene which enfued. I was not
*
enough in my fenfes to remember it

*
alj, Ldt it luffice to fay, that that

* behaviour with which Amelia, while
^
ignorant of iCs motive had beu fo
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* murh difpleafed, when flie hectime
* fcnfible of that motive, proved the
*

ftrongeft recommendation to her fa-
' vour

;
and fhe was pleafed to call it

*
generous,*
* Generous!' repeated the ladyj

* and
* fo it was, almoft beyond the reach of

humanity. I queftion whether you
* ever had an equal.'

Perhaps the critical reader may have
the fame doubt with Mifs Matthews;
and, left he fhould, we will here make
a gap in our hiftory, to give him an

opportunity of accurately confuiering
whether this conduit of Mr. Booth
was natural or no; and confequently,
whether we have in this place main-
tained or deviated from that ftrift ad-

herence to univerfal truth which vre

profefs above alt other biftorians.

CHAP. III.

THE NARRATIVE CONTINUED.
MORE OF THE TOUCHSTONE.

BOOTH
made a proper acknow-

ledgment of Mifs Matthews's

civility, and then renewed his ftory.
* We were upon the footing of lo-

*
vers; and Amelia threw oif her re-

* ferve more and more, till at length I
* found all that return of my afFec-
*

tion, which the tendereft lover can
*

require.
* My fituation would now have been

* a paradife, had not my happinef*
* been interrupted with the fame re-
< fleftlons I have already mentioned :

* had I not in (hort concluded, that I
* muft derive all my Joys from the
* alnioft certain ruin of that dear crea-
* ture to whom I fhould owe them.

* This thought haunted me night
* and day; till I, at laft, grew un-
* able to fupport it: I therefore re-
* folved in the ftrongeft manner to lay
* it before Amelia.

* One evening, then, after the high-
* eft profeffions of the moft difintereft-
* ed love, in which Heaven knows
* my fincerity! I took an occafion to
*

fj>eak to Amelia, in the following
* manner
" Too true it is, I am afraid, my

* deareft creature, that the higheft
** human happincfs is imperfe61. How
** rich would be my cup, was it not
*' for one poiferyjus drop which imbit-

ter*
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^ ttr the whole! O Amelia, Kvhat

muft be the confequence of my ever

having the honour to call you miticl

You know my fituation in lifej

and you know your own: I have

nothing more than the poor provi-
sion of an enfign's commiirion to

depend on; your folc dependance is

on your mother: fhould any aft of

difobcdience defeat your expefla-

tiors, how wretched mult jour lot

be with me! O Amelia, how ghaftly
an objeft to my mind is the appre-
henfion of your dilkffs! Can I

bear to refleft a moment on the cer-

tainty of your forrgoing all the

conveniences of life; on the pof-

fibility of your fuffcring all it's moft

dreadful inconveniences! what mult
be my mifery then, to fee you in

fuch a fituation, and to upbraid my-
feif with being the accurfed caufe

of bringing you to itt Suppofe, too,

in fuch a feafun, I fhould be fum-
moned from you; could I fubmit

to fee you encounter all the hazards,
the fatigues of war, with rae! you
could notyourfelf, however willing,

fupport them a Tingle campaign.
What then J muft i leave you to

ftarve alone, deprived of the lender-

nefs of a hnlb ui<l, deprived too of
the trndemcfs of the Keft of mothers,

through my means? a woman molt

dear lo me, for being the psrrnt,
the Rurfe, and the friend, of my
Amelia. But, O my fweet crea-

ture, carry your thoughts a little

farther. Think of the tendercft

confcquences, the deareft pledges of
our love. Can I bea*- to Chink of

entailmg beggary on the poftcrity of

my Amelia! on our <) Heavens !

on our children? On the other

fide, is It po^fible even to mention the

word 1 will not, muft not, cannot,
cannot pnrt with you. What mutt

wedo, Amelia? It is now I iincercly
iUk youradvice?"
What advice can I give you^"

faid flie,
** in fuch an Ijfrmative?

Woiild to Heaven we hadnever met'"
* Thefe words were accompanied
with a ^g^, and a look irtetpreflibljr

tender, the tears at the fHrne time

owrflowing all her lovely cheeks. I

wa* co<leavouring to reply, when I

Wis
interrupted by what looo put ao

end to tbe Arcne.

Our amourhad alieady been buzx-
* ed all over the town ;

and it came
* at lalt to the ears of Mrs. Harris x

* I had, indeed, obferved of late a great
* alteration in that 1 idy's behaviour
* towards me, wherever I vifited at
* the houfej nor couiJ I for a longf

time, before this evening, ever ob-
* tain a private interview with Amelia;
* and now, it feems, I owed it to her
* mother's intention of over-hearing
* all that pafled between us.

* At the period then above- men-
*

tioned, Mrs. Harris burft from the

clofet, where Ihe had hid herfelf, and
*

furprized her daughter, reclining on
* my bofom, in all that tender forrow
*

1 have jult defcribed. I will not at-
*

tempt to paint the rage of the mother*
* or the daughter's confufion or my
* own. " Here are very fine doings,
'< indeed!" cries Mrs. Harris. " Yott
** have made a noble vCe^ Amelia, of
'* my indulgence, and the truft I re-
**

pofed in you. As for you, Mr.
*
Booth, I will not accufc you; you

** have ufed my child as I ought to
** have expefted; I may thank my-
'* felf for what hath happened:" with
* much more of the fame kind, before
*

rtie would fuffer me to fpeak j but,
* at laft, I obtained a hearing, and
* offered to cxcule my poor Amelia,
* who was ready to fink into the earth
* under the opprcffion of grief, by tak-
*

ing as much blame as I could on ray-
* lelf. Mi-s. Harris anfweied,

* No,
"

Sir, I muft fay you are innocetU in
**

comparifon of herj nay, I can fay,
** I have heard you ufc diffuafive ac-
"

guments; and I promife you thej^
** are of weight. I lve, I thank
**

Heaven, one dutiful child, and (
"

fhall henceforth think her my only
** one.** She thcti forced the poor,
'

trembling, fainting Amelia, out o^
* the room( which when (he had done,
* (he begnn very coolly to reafon with
* me on the folly, as well as iniquity,
' which I had been guilty of; and re-
*
peated to me almoft every word I had

* before urged to her
daughter.

In
'

fine, (he at lad obtained of me a pro--
<

mili;, that I would foon go to my
rtgimcnt, and fubmit to any mifery,

< rather than that of being the ruin <^
* Anirlia.

* I now, for many days, endured
' die greatcK torincnti which the bu'
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man mind is, I believe, capable of

feeling} and I can honettly Jay, I

tried all the means, and applied every

argument which I could rjilV, to cure

me of my love. And to make thelc
< tke more efFe6lual, I fpent every

night in walking backwards and
forwards in fight of Mrs. Harris's

houfe, where I never failed to find

fome objefi or other, which raifed

fome tender ideaof my lovely Amelia,
and almcit drave me to dirtradlion.*
* And don't you think, Sir,' faid

Mils Matthews, *

you took a moft

prepofterous method to cu^e youi-
feif?*
' Alas, Madam ^.'^ anfwered he,

you cannot fee it in a mure abfurd

light than i doj but tliofe know
little of real love or grief, vyho do
not know how much we deceive

ourfelves when we pretend to aim at

the cure of cither. It is with thefe,

as it is with fome diltenjpers of the

body, nothing is in the leaft agree-
able to us, but what ferves to heighten
the difeale.

At the end of a fortnight, when
I was driven almoft to the highell

degree of delpair, and could con*

trive no method of conveying a letter

to Amelia, Wow was I furprized,
when Mrs. Harris's fen'ant brought
me a card, with an invitation from

the mother herlelf, to drink tea that

evening at her houfe !

* You will eafily believe, Madam,
that I did not fail fo agreeable an

appointment. On my arrival, I was

introduced into a lirge company of

men and women, Mrs. Harris and

my Amelia being part of the com-

pany.
< Amelia feemed in my eyes to look

more beautiful than ever, and be-

haved with all the gaiety imaginable.
The old lady treated me with much

civility J
but the young lady took

little notice of mc, and addrelfed

moft of her difcouffe to another gen-
tleman prefent. indeed, ihe now
and then gave me a look of no dif-

couraging kindj and I obferved her

colour change more than once, when
her eyes met mine: circumltances

which, perhaps, ought to have af-

forded me fufHcient comfort j
but

they could not allay the thoufand

doubts and fears with which I was

alarmed j
for wy anxious thovgiu^

*

fuggefted no lefs to me than thf
* Amelia had made her peace with her
* mother at the price of abandoning
* me for ever, and of giving her ear
* to fome other lover. All my pru*
* dence now vanifhed at oncej and I
* would that inttant have gladly run
*

away with Amelia, and have mar-
* ried her without the leaft confidera-
* tion of any confequences.

* With fuch thoughts I had tor-
* mented myfelf for near two hours,
*

till moft of the company had taken
* their leave. This I was myfelf in
'
capable of doing; nor do 1 know

* when I (hould have put an end to
* my vifit, had not Dr. Harrifon taken
* me away almoft by force, telling me
* in a whifper, that he had fomething
* to fay to me of great confequence,
* You know the do6lor. Madam '

*

Very well. Sir,* anfwered Mif
Matthews; and one of the beft men
* in the world he is, and an honour
* to the facred order to which he be
*

longs.*
* You will judge,* replied Booth,

*
by the fequel, whether I have reafon

* to think him lb.* He then proceeded
as in the next chapter.

CHAP. IV.

THE STORY OF MR. BOOTH CON-
TINUED. IN THIS CHAPTER
THE READER WILL PERCEIVE A
GLIMPSE OF THE CHARACTER
OF A VERY GOOD DIVINEj WITH
SOME MATTERS OF A VERY
TENDER KIND.

* 'TT^HE doftor conduced mc into

X ' his ftudyj and then deliring
< me to fit down, began, as near as I
* can remember, in thelie words, or 7^
' leaft to this purpofe

** You cannot imagine, young gen-
**

tieman, that your love for Mifs
**

Emily is any fecret in this placej I
** have known it fome time, and have
"

been, I aflure you, very much your
**

enemy in this affair.'*

* I anfwered, that I was very much
<
obliged to him.'
"
Why, fo you are,** replied he,

* and fo perhaps you will think your-
**

felf, when you know ^11. I went
' about a fortnight ago to Mr>.

<
Hai;i"i$> to acquaint her with my

*
apprehenfion
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apprchenrions

on her daughter't c-

**
count; for though the matter wis

much talked ot, I thought it might
*<

poflihly not have reached her ears.

I will be very plain with you. I

( advil'cd her to take all poinble care

*< of the voung lady, and even to feud

* her to fome place where (he might
* be effe^ually kept out of your
" reach wiiile you remained in the

** town."
* And do you think, Sir," faid I,

* that, this was a(5ting a kind part by
roc? or do you expe6l that 1 Ihould

thank you on thisoccafion ?"
*

Young man,'' anfwered he,
" I

* did not iniend you any kindnefsj

nor do I defire any of your thanks.
* My intemion was, to prefeive a

**
worthy lady from a young fellow

** of whom I had heurd no good cha-

racier, and whom I imagined to have
* a defign of

Itealin^
a human crea-

* turt for the fake of her fortune.""

* It was very kind of you, indeed,"

anfwered I,
" to entertain fuch an

**
opinion oJ me."
* Why, Sir," reph'ed the doftor,

it is the opinion which, I believe,
* moft of you young gentlemen of
* the ortlcrof the rag delcrve. I have
** known fome inftances, and have
** heard of more, where fuch young

fellows have committed robbery
** under the name of marriage."

'
I was gomg to interrupt him with

' (bme anger, when he defued me to
* have a little patience } and then in-
* formed me, that he had vilited Mrs.
*

H.uri$, with the above mentioned
*

defign, the evening after the dif-
'
covery I have related j

that Mrs.
* Hams, withoiit waiting for his in-
*
formation, had recounted to him all

' which had happened the evening be-
*

foic} and indeed fhe mult have an
* excellent memory, for I think fhe re-
'

peated every word I faid
; and add'

*
ed, that ihe had conAned her daugh-

' ter to herchamhei, wheit: fhe kept
* her a clofe prifoner, and had not
* feen her fmce.

*
1 cannot exprefs, nor would mo-

*
defty fufFcr me \t I could, all that

* now pafl'ed. The do^or took me by
* the hand, and burif forth into the
* warmed commendations of the fenfe
' aiul geneiofiiy which he was pleafed
* to fay difcovered themli;lves in my
*

fpeecot You know^ Madami bii

<
ftrong and fmgiitar wayoFexpreinng

* himlelr on all (Kcafions, rfpecially
when he is atfe^ed with any thing."
Sir," faid he, if I knew halt a

* dozen fuch inltancesin the army, the
*

paintt-r fticuld put red liveiies upou
** all the faints in my ciofet."

* From this mllant the dolor told
*

roe, he had become my friend and
< zealous advocate with Mis. Harris,
* on whom he had at lalt prevailed,
*
though not without the greateft

*

difficulty, toconfent to my marrying
* Amelia, upon condition that I fettled
*
every penny which the mother ftiould

<
lay downj and that Ihe would re-
tain a certain fum in her hands,

* which /he would at any time depofit
* for my advancement in the army.

* You will I hope. Madam, con-
*

ceivc, that I made no hefitation at
* thefe conditions; nor need 1 mcntioa
* the joy which I fcU on tins occafion,
or the acknowjedgment I paid the

< do^or; who is, indeed, as you fay,
* one of the belt of men.

* The next morning I had pcrmiflloo
* to vifii Amelia, who received me in
* luch amuinei, that I now conciudol
* my happincJs to be compleat.

*

Every thing was now agreed on all
*

fides, and lawyers tinj><oyed to pre-'
*

pare the writings j ^vhcn an unex-
*

peded cloud aiole luddeniy in our
lerenc Iky, and all our joys wueob-

* fcurcd in a monunt.
When inaneis* were, as I appre-

<
hendcd, drawing near a coDclulion,

*
I received an ex pre I $ that a filler,

* whom I
tenderly loved, was feized

* with a violent fever, and
earneltly

* defiled mc to come to her. | iinme

diaiely obeyed the fuinmons
; and,

* as it was then about two in the morn.
*

ing, without (laying even ro Like
leave t f Amelia, for whom I left m

* flioit billet, acquainting her with tbt
* realon of my abl'ence.

* The gentleman's houfc where my
* filler then was. tlood at

fifty tnilct
*
dillancc} and though I ufed the ut-

* moft ex)>rdition, the unmerciful dif-
*
temper had, brfoie my arrival, en*

*
lircly deprived the poor girj of her'

*
fenlis, as it foon alter did of her

* life.

Not all the love I bore Amelia,
' nor the tumultuous delight with
* which the approaching hour of pof-
*

icfling her biled my heart, could

for
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for a ^hlle allay th}' grltf at the

* lofs of my belovijd Nancy, U}>on

my loul I cannot yet mention her
* name without tears. Never brother

and fifter had, I believe, a higher

frienJihip for each other. Poor dear

girl ! whiltt I fat by her in her light-
headed fits, (he repeated fcarce any
other name but mine; .ind it plainly

appeared, that when her dear reafon

was raviftied away from her, it had
* left my image on her fancy, and that
* the laft ufe fhe had made of it was
* to'think on me..'* Send for my dear
**

Billy immtdiatcly,'* flie criedj
" I

** knowhewillcome tomein a moment.
* Will nobody fetch him to me ? pray

** don't kill me before I fee him once
* more. You durif not ufe me fo if

** he was here." Every accent ftili

rings in my ears O heavens! to

hear this, and at the fame time to/ee
* the poor delirious creature deriving

the greateft horrors from my fight,
* and milUking me fur a highwayman
who had a little before robbed her.

* But I afk your pardon, the fenfations

I felt are to be known only from ex-

perience, and to you muft appear dull

and infipid. At laft ftie feemed
* for a moment to know me, and cried,
< O heavens' my deareft brother!"
*
upon which flie fell into immediate

convulfions, and died away in my
* arms.*

Here Booth (topped a moment, and

wiped his eyes }
and Mils Matthews,

perhaps out of complaifance^ wiped
hers.

CHAP. V,
,

CONTAINING STRANGE REVOLU-
TIONS OF FORTUNE,

BOOTH proceeded thus
* This lofs perhaps. Madam, you

* will think, had made me milerable
* enough i

but fortune did not think
* fo; iov on the day when my Nancy
* was to be buried, a courier arrived
* from Dr. Harrifon with a letter, in

which the doftor acquainted me, that
* he was juil come from Mrs. Harris,
when he difpatched the exprefsj and

earneftly defired me to return the
*

very in(H>it I received his letter, as
* I valued my Amelia. "

Though, if

the daughter," added he,
' fhould

** take after her mother (*i mo(^ of
** them do) it will be, perhaps, wiier
** in you to itay away."

*
I prefently fcnt for the me(renger

* into my room, and with much diifi-
*

culty extorted hom him, that a gr||^
*

iiquire in his coach and fix was come
* to Mrs. Harris's, and that the whole
* town faid he was (hortly to be married
* to Amelia.

*
I now foon perceived how much

*

fuperior my love for Amelia was to
*

every other paftion j poor Nancy's
* idea difappeared in a moment j I
*

quitted the dear lifclefs corp(e, over
* which I had (bed a thoufand tears,
* left the care of the funeral to others,
* and ported, I may aimoll fay flew,
* back to Amelia, and alighted at the
* dolor's houfc, as he had deiired me
* in his letter.

* The good man prefently acquainted
* rne with what had happened in my
* ahitnce. Mr. Winckworth had, it
*
feems, arrived the very day of my de-

*
parture, with a grand equipage, and

* without delay, had made formal pro-
*

pofals to Mrs. Hairis, offering to
*

iisttle any part of his vaft ertate, in
* whatever manner (he pleafed, on
* Amelia. Thefe propofals the old
*

lady had, without any deliberation,
*

accepted} and had infilted, in themo(l
* violent manner, on her daughter**
*

compliance: which Amelia had as
*

peremptorily refufed to give J inCfting,
* on her part, on the conlent which
* htr mother had before given to our
*

marriage, in which (he was heajtily
* Jeconded by the dodorj who declared
* to her, as he now did to me, that
* we ought as much to be efteemed
* man and wife, as if the ceremony
* had already pafftd between us.

* Thele remonttrances, the doflor
* told me, had worked no effeft on
* Mrs. Harris, who (till perfjfted in
* her avowed refolution of marrying
* her daughter to Winckworth, whom
* the dodor had likewife attacked j

*
telling him, that lie was paying his

* addrelTes to another man's wife s

* but all to no purpofe, the young
*
gentleman was too much iu lore toi

hearken to any di(ruafives.

We now entered into a confultation
* what means to employ. The doc-
* tor earneftly protefted againft any
* violence to be offered to the pcrfon
< of Winckworth j which, I believe, I

* ha4
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hucTralhly threatenedj declaring, that

if I made any attempt of that kind,

he would for ever abandon my caufe.

I made him a folemn promifc of for-

bearance. At laft, he determined to

pay another vifit to Mrs. Harris, and

if he found her obdurate, he faid

he thought himfelf at liberty to join
us together without any farther con-

fcnt of the mother; which every pa-

rent, he faid, had a right to refufe,

but not retraft when given, unlets

the pJirty himfelf, by fome conduft

of his, gave a reafon.
* The dodlor having made his riCt

with no better fucccfs than before, the

matter now debated was, how to get

pofreflion
of Amelia by fti-atagem j

for (he was now a clofer prifoner than

ever, was her mother's bed- fellow

by night, and never out of her fight

by day.
* While we were deliberating on this

point, a wine- merchant of the town
came to vifit the' do^or, to inform

him that he had jult bottled off a

hogftiead of excellent old port, of
' which he offered to fpare him a ham -

per; faying, that he was that day to
' fend in twelve dozen to Mrs. Har-

< The d,olor now fmiled at a con-
ceit which came into his head; and

taking me afide, aiked me if I had
love enough for the young lady to

venture into the houfc in a hamper.
I joyfully leaped at the propofal, to

which the merchant*, at the doilor's

intcrtefHon, confcnied: for I believe,

Madam, you know the great autho-

rity which that worthy man had over
the whole town. The do^or, more-

over, promifcd to procure a licence,
and to

perform
the office for us at

hit houle, if I could find any meatit

of conveying Amelia thither.
* In this ham})er, then, I was carried

to the houfe, and depofitcd in the

entry, where I had not lain long be-
' fore I was again removed and packed
<
up in a cart, in order to be (ent five

miles intothe country: for I heard the

orders given as I lay in the entry; and
there I likewife heard that Amelia
and her mother were to follow me the
next morning.
* I was unloaded from my cart, and
fct down with the reft of the lumber,
in a great hall. Here 1 remained
above three hours, impatiently walt-

*
ing for the evening, when I had de-

* termincd to quit a pofture, which
* was become very uneafy, and break
* my prifonj but fortune contrived
* to releafe me fooner, by the follow-
*
ing means: the houfe where I noMf

was, had been left in the care of one
maidfeivant. This faithful crca-

* ture came into the hall, with the
* footman who had driven the cart. A
* fcene of the higheft fondnefs having
*

paffid between them, the fellow pro*
*

pofed, and the maid con fen ted, to upe^
*

tiiehamperand drinka bottle together,
* which they agreed their mittrefs would
*

hardly mifs in fuch aquintity. They
*

prefently began to execute their pur*
*

pofe. They opened the hamper, and
* to their great furprlze difcovered the
* contents.

* I took an immediate advantage of
* the conlternation which appeared ia
* the countenances of both the I'ervants,
* and had fufficient prefence of mind
* to improve the knowledge of thoic
* fecrets to which I was privy, I tol.d
* them that it entirely depended on their

behaviour to me whether their mi-
* ftiefs fhould ever be acquainted, ei-
* ther with what they had done, or
* with what they had intended to doi
* for that if they would keep my fe-
*

cret, I would reciprocally keep theirs.
* I then acquainted them with my pur-
*

pofe of lying concenled in the houfe,
* in order to watch an opportunity of
*

obtaining a private interview wj^li
* Amelia.

* In the fituation in which thefe two
'

delinquents flood, you may be affur-
* ed it was not difficult for mc to fcil
*

up their lips. In fhort, they agreed
* to whatever I propofcd. I lay that
*

evening in my dear Amelia's bcd-
* chamber, and was In the morning
'

conveyed into an old lumlKr-garret,
* where I was to wait till Amelia
*

(whom the maid promifcd, on her
'

arrival, to inform of ray place of con-
'

cealment) could find loinc opportu
*

nity of feeing me.'
*

I .

' 'for inlerni
"

cries ." .>-ws,
* h-

* to ni> K-itminiMance a lu miki ,

* which I heard at thjt time, tli<> i

* at a C'cat dillance from you; th.t:

* an oHifrr had, in contedcr.lcy with
* Mi.'< Harris, broke open her mo-
* thci's cellar, and ftole away h great

quantity f her wine, 1 rneii'-vn
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< it only to fliew you what fort of

* founda tions moft ftories have/

Booth told her he had heard fomefuch

thing himfeltj and then continued his

ftory as in the next chapter.

CHAP. VI.

CONTAINING MANY SURPRIZING
ADVENTURES.

TTERE,' continued he,
* I re-

Xa * inained the whole day in hopes
oF a happincfs, the expeded approach
of which gave me fuch delight, that

I would not have exchanged my
*
poor lodgings for the fined palace in

* the univeife.

A little after it was dark, Mrs.

Harris arrived, together with Ame-
* lia and her fifter. I cannot exprefs
< how much my heart now began to

flutter i
for as my hopes every mo-

* ment encreafed, ftrange fears which

I had not felt before began now to

<
intermingle with them.
* When I had continued full two

hours in thcfe circumftances, I heard

a woman's ftep tripping up flairs,

which 1 fondly hoped was my Ame-
lia J

but all on a fudden the door
< flew open, and Mrs. Harris herfelf

appeared at it, with a countenance

pale as death, her whole body trem-

bling, I fuppofe with anger j flie fell

*
upon me in the moft bitter language.

It is not neceflary to repeat what (he

faid, nor indeed can I, I was Co

* (hocked and confounded on this oc-

* cafion. In a word, the fcene ended

with my departing
without feeing A

melia.'
* And pray," cries Mifs Matthews,
how happened this unfortunate dif-

covery?'
Booth anfwered, that * The lady at

fuppcr ordered a bottle of wine, which
< neither myfelf,' faid he,

* nor the

*
fervants, had prefence of mind to pro-

vide. Being told there was none in

< the houfe, though (he had been be-

fore informed that the things came

all fafe, (he had fent for the maid,
< who being unable to devife any ex-

< cufe, had fallen on her knees, and af-

ter confe(fing her deCgn of opening
< a bottle, which (he imputed to the

fellow, betrayed ^oof nis W her niif-

* trcfs.

*
Well, Madam, after a Icilure <sf

* about a quarter of an hour's duration,
* from Mrs. Harris, I fufFcred her to
* condu6l me to the outer gate of her
*
court-yard, whence I fet forward in

* adifconfolaie condition of mind, to-
* wards my lodgings. I had five miles
* to walk in a dark and rainy night;
* but how can I mention thefe trifling
*
circumftances, as any aggravation of

* my diCappointment.'
* How was it pofllble,' cries Mifs

Matthews, * that you could be got out
* of the houfe without feeing Mifs
Harris?'
* I affure you, Madatn,* anfwered

Booth,
* I have often wondered at it

*
myfelf; but my fpirits were fo much

* funk at the fight of her mother, that
* no man was ever a greater coward
* thani was at that inftant. Indeed, I

* believe my tender concern for the ter-
* rors of Amtlia, were the principal
* caufe of my fubmifTion. However
*

it was, I left the houfe, and walked
* about an hundred yards, when at the
* corner of the garden-wall, a female
*

voice, in a whifper cried out,
" Mr.

" Booth.'* The perfon was extremely
* near me, but it v/as fo dark I could
* fcarce fee herj nor did I, in the con-
* fufion I was in, immediately recog-
* nize the voice. I anfwered in a line

* of Congreve's, which burft from my
*

lips fpontaneouflyj for I am fure X
* had no intention to quote plays at
< that time

" Who calls thatwrctched thing that was

Alphonfo?"

*
Upon which a woman leapt into

* my arms, crying O, it is indeed
** my Alphonfo, my only Alphonfo!"
* O, Mifs Matthews! guefs what I
*

felt, when I found I had my Amelia
< in ray arms. I embraced her with
* an extafy not to be defcribed, at the
* fame inftant pouring a thoufand ten-
* dernefTes into her ears; at leaft, if I
* could exprels (braany to her in a mi-
*
nutej for in that time the alarm be-

*
gan at the houfe: Mrs. Harris had

* mifled her dauginer, and the court
* was prefently full of lights and noifes
* of ail kinds.

* I now lifted Amelia over a gate,
* and Jumping after, we crept along
*
together by the fide of a hedge a dif-

< ferent way from what led to the town,
*

ii8 1 imi|;'aed that wQuld be the road

throu|(t
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through which they would purfuc us.

In this opinion I was right: for we
heaid them pals along that road, and

the voice of Mrs. Harris herfelf, who
ran with the reft, notwithftanding
the darknei's and the rain. By thefe

means .ve luckily made our efcape,
and clambering over hedge and ditch,

my Amelia performing the part of an

heroine all the way, we at length
arrived at a little green lane, whcr

rtood a vaft fpreading oak, under

which we fheltered ourfclves from a

violent Itorm.
* When this was over, and the moon

began to appear, Amelia declared

rtie knew very well where (he wasj
and a little farther ftriking into ano-

ther lane, to the right, (he laid, that

would lead us to a houfe where we
fhould be both fafe and unfufpe^led.
I followed her direflions, and we at

length came to a little cottage about

three miles diftant from Mrs. Harris's

houfe.
* As it now rained very violently,
we entered this cottage, in which we

efpicd a
li^ht,

without any ceremony.
Here we (ound an elderly woman fit-

ting by herfelf at a little fire, who
had no fooner viewed us, than fhe

inftantly fprung from her feat, and

ftarting back, gave the ftrongeft to-

kens of amazement} upon which A-
mclia faid,

'* Be noC furprized,

nurfe, though you fee me In a ihange

pickle, I own." The old woman,
after having fcveral times bleflcd her-

felf, and expreflcd the moft tender

concern for the lady, who flood drip-

ping before her, began to beflir her-

felf in making up the firej at the

fame time entreating Amelia, that

flic might be permitted to furnifli her

with fome deaths, which (he faid,

though not fine, were clean and

wholtfome, and much drier than her

own. I fccondrd this motion fo ve-

hemently, that Amelia, though flie

declared her(elf under no apprehcn-
fiun of catching cold, ((he hath in-

deed the beft conftituiiun in the

world) at laft confented, and I re-

tired without doors, under a (hed, to

?'ive

my an^el
an opportunity of drel-

mg herfcU m the
only room which

the cottage afi'ordcd below ttairs.

* At my return into 'the room, Ame-
lia infided on my exchanging my coat,

for one which belonged lo the old

41
* woman's Con." * I am very glad,*
ried Mifs Matthews, * to find (he did

not forget you. I own I thought it

fomewhat cruel to turn you out into

the rain!' * O Mifs Matthews' con-
nued he, taking no nptice of her ob-

rvation,
* I had now an opportunity

of contemplating the vaft power of

exquiiite beautyj which nothing al-

moft can add to or diminifti. Ame-
lia, in the poor rags of her old nurfe,
looked fcarce lels beautiful than I

have feen her appear at a ball or aa

alTembly.'
*
Well, well,' cries Mifs

Matthews,
* to be fure fliie did but

pray go on with your (lory.*
* The old woman,' continued he,
after having equipped us as well as

(he could, and placed our wet cloatha

before the fire, began to grow inqui-
fitive; and after fome ejaculations.
Are cried,

*' O my dear young Ma-
dam, my mind milgives me hugc-
oufly! And pray who is this fine

young gentleman? OhI Mifs Em-
my, Mifs Emmy, I am afraid

MadaiM knows nothing of all this

matter." '*

Suppofe he fliould be

my hu(band, nurfe," anfwered A-
melia. *

Oh, good! and if he be,'*

replies the nurfe,
"

I hope he is fome

great gentleman or other, with a
vaft eftate, and a coach and fix: for

to be fure if an he was the greatcft
lord in the land, you would deferve

it all." But why do I attempt to

mimick the honeft creature! In ihorr,

/lie difcovered the greateft aftVflion

for my Amelia: with which I was
much more delighted, than I was of-

fended at the fufpicions fhe (hewed
of me, or the many bitter cuifes which
flie denounced againft me, if I ever

proved a had hulband to fo fweet a

young lady.
* I lb well improved the hint given
me by Amelia, that the old woman
had no doubt of our being really

married; and comforting hcrlrif,

that if it was not as well as it might
have been, yet Madam had enough
fur us both, and that happineft >iid

not always depend on great riche9,

flic begQn to rail at the old lady fur

having turned us out of doors, which
1 ic uce told an untnith in a(rerting.
And when Amelia faid, flie hoped
her nurfe would not beiray her, the

good wofflan anfwered with much

waxmth|
**

Betray you, my dear

Fa *

young
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*

young Madam! no, that I would
** not if the king would give me all

* that he is worth. No, not if Ma-
** dam herfc'lf would give me the
**

great houfe, and the whole farm bc-
*
longing to it,"
* The good woman then went out

< and fetched a chicken fiom the rooft,
* which (he killed, and began to pick,
* witkout ajking any queftions. Then
<
fummoning herfon, who was in bed,
to her aiTiltance, (he began to prepare

* the chicken for our fupper. This
* (he afterwards fet before us in fo neat,
' I may almoft fay elegant a manner,
* that whoever would have dildained
*

it, either doth not know the fenfation
* of hunger, or doth not defeive to
* have it gratified. Our food was at-
* tended with fome ale, which our
* kind holtefs faid (he intended not to

have tapped till Chriltm'as: <*
But,'*

* added (he,
*< I little thought ever to

** have the honour of feeing my dear
** honoured lady in this poor place."

* For my own part, no human be-

ing was then an objefl of envy to me;
* and even Amelia feemed to be in
*

pretty good fpirits; (lie foftly whif-
*
pered to me, that (he perceived there

<
might be happinefs in a cottage.'
* A cottage!' cries Mifs Matthews

fighing,
* a cottage with the man one

loves is a palace.'
When fupper was. ended,' contir

jiued Pooth,
* the good woman began

* to think of our farther wants, and

very earneftly recommended her bed
to us; faying it was a very neat

*
though homely one, and that (he

* could fuinifli us with a
pair of clean

* (beets. She added fome perfuafives
* which painted my angel all over
* with vermilion. As for myfeif, I

behaved fo aukwardly and fooli(hly,
* and fo readily agreed to Amelia's re-
* (blution of fitting up all night, that
* if it did not give the nurfe any fufpi-
* cion of our marriage, it ought to

have infpiied her with the utmoft

contempt for me.
* We both endeavoured to prevail

^ with iiuiie to retire to her own bed,
* but found it utterly impodible to
^

(ucceedj (he thanked heaven (he un-
* deiltood breeding better than that.
* And (b well bred \vas the good wo-
*
man, that we could fcarce get her

* cut of the room the whole night.
*

l-uckily for us we |)0lh undefitpod
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French, by means of which wc con-

* fulted together, even in her piefence,
*
upon the meafures we were to take in

* our prefent exigency. At length it

* was refolvcd that I (hould fend a let-
* tef by this young lad whom I have
*

juft before mentioned, to our wtjrthy
* friend the doflor, defiring his com-
*
pany at our hut, fmce we thought it

*

utterly unfafe to venture to the town,
* which we knew would be in an up-
< roar on our account before the morn*
*

ing.'
Here Booth made a full (lop, fmiled,

and then faid, he was going to mention
fo ridiculous a diltrefs, that he could
fcarce think of it without laughing.
What this was the reader (hall know in

the n(t chapter.

CHAP. vn.

THE STORY OF BOOTH CONTI.
NUED. MORE SVRPRIZING AD-
VENTURES.

T7ROM what trifles, dear Mifs
X^ *

Matthews,' cried Booth,
*

may
fome of our greateft diftre(rts arife!

* Do you not perceive I am going to
* tell you we had neither pen, ink,
* nor paper, in our prefent exigency.

* A verbal melTage was now our
'
only refource; however, we con-

* trived to deliver it in fuch terms,
* that neither nurfe nor her fon could
*

poffibly conceive any fufpicion from
* it of the prefent fituation of onr af-
*

fairs. Indeed, Amelia whifpered
*
me, I might fafely place any degree

* of confidence in the lad; for he had
* been her (ofter- brother, and (lie had'
* a great opinion of his integrity,
* He was in truth a boy of very good
* natural parts; and Dr. Hairilbn,
* who had received him into his fami-
*

ly at Amelia's recommendation,
* had bred him up to write and read
'

very well, and had taken fome pains
^ to infufe into him the principles of
*

honefty and religion. He was not,
*

indeed, even now difcharged from
* the doflor's fervice; but had been
* at home with his mother for fome
* time on account of the fmall-pox,
* from which he was lately recovered.

* I have faid fo much,' continued

Booth,
* of the boy's character, that

*
yow may not be fyrprized

at fomq
^ ftories
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* ftorics which I (hall tell you of him
* hereafter.

*
I am going now, Madj*m, to rc-

* late to you one of thole ftrangc ac-
*

cidents, which are produced by fuch
* a tiain of circumltances, that mrre
' chance hath been thought incapable
of bringing them together} and

* which have therefore given birth, in

*
fuperilitious minds, to Fortune, and

to revcral other imaginary beings.
We wcie now impatiently expeft-

*
ing the arrival of the doctor: our

*
raeflcnger had been gone much more

than a fufficitnt time, which to us,
*
you may be afTured, appeared not at

* all fliojtcr than it was, when nurfe,
< who had gone out of doors on fome
*

errand,, came running haitily to us,
*
crying out,

'* O, my dear young
** Madam, her ladyfliip's coach is jult

' at the door!'* Amelia turned pale
* as death at ihefe words j indeed, I

* feared (he would have fainted, if

/ I could be laid to fear, who had
* (c^rce any of my fenles left, and
* was in a condition little better than
* my angel's.

* While we were both in this dread-
' ful fiiuation, Amelia fallen back, in

* her chair with the countenance in

* which gho(is are painted, myfelf at
* her feet with a complexion of no
*

very different colour, and nurfe
*

fcrtaming out, and throwing water
* in Amelia's face, Mrs. Harris cn-
< tcrcd the room. At the (ight of this
<

fcene, (he threw hcrfelf likcwife into
* " -

'-T-r, and called immediately for

s of water, which Mifs Betty
'

.V. J.iuphter fupplied her with: for
* as to nurfe, nothing was capable of
*
making any imprdfionon her, whillt

* (he apprehended her young mi(^reft
* to be in danger.

* The doAor had now entered the
' room, and coming immediately up
* to Amelia, after fume expreflions
* of furpriie, he took her by the

hand, called her his little fugar-
*
plumb, and affured her there were

* none but fiicnds prefcnt. He then
* led hei tottering acrols the room to
* Mrs. Harris. Amelia then fell up-
* on her knees before her mother, but

the doftor caught her up, faying,
* Ufethat pofture, child, only to the

Almighty." But I need not men-
* tion this fmgularity of his to you
* who know luro fo well, and mull
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have heard him often dJfpute againft

*
addrefTmg ourfelves to man in the

* humbleft po(ture which we u(c to-
* wards the Supreme Being.

* I will tire you with no more par*
'

ticular<; we were foon fatisfied that
* thedoflor Ind reconciled us and our
* affiirs to Mis. Harrisj and we now
proceeded direflly to church, the

' do6tor having before provided a li*
* cence for u.'*

But where is the (Grange accident?*

cried Mif Matthews. *

Sureyou raifed
* more curiofitv than you h^veintisfied.*

*
Indeed, Mulani,' anfwered he,

*
your reproof is jultj I had like to

* have forgotten it: but you cannot
* wonder at me, when you refle^ oa
* that intcrefting part of my Itory
* which I am now relating. But bc-
* fore I mention this accident, I muft
* tell you what happened after Ame-
* lia's efcapc from hfi mothers hcufe.
' Mrs. Harris at firlt r:in out in:o the
* lane among her lervants, and purfu-
* ed us (fo n>e imagined) along the
* road leading to the town; hut that
*

being very dirty, and a violent (lorni
* of rain coming, (lie took (helter in
* an alehoufe about half a mile from
* her own houfe, whither flie fen t for
' her coach: (lie then drove together
* with htr diughtcr to lownj where
* foon after her arrival, fhe fcnt for
* the doiSor, her ufual piivy-coun-
* fellor in all her affairs. Fbey fat up
* all night together, the doftor endca-
*
vouring, by arguments and pcrfua-

*
fions,"to bring Mrs. Harris to rea-

*
fonj but all to no purpofe, though,

< ab he hath informed me, Mifs Betty
* feconded him with the warmeit en-
* treaties.'

Here Mifs Matthews laughed; of
which Booth bec^ged to know tlie rea-

fon; flie, at lalt, afier many apolo-

gies, faid, it wan the firit good thin? (he

ever heard of Mifs Betty:
*

Nay/
faid fhe,

* and i<iking your pardon for
*

my opinion of your firter, finre you
* will h.ive it, I always conceived her
* to be til

' ' '

i)ocrites.*

Booth , and faid, he
was afratu mc luu iu>i always afled fo

kindly;-md then after a little heii-

tation proceeded.
* You will be pleafed, Madam, to

* rciminbct. the lad was fent with a
* V. ;e to the doOorj which
'

111:. ^ no more than to acquaint
* him
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* hiin where we were, and to deilie the
* favour of his company, or that he

would fend a coach to bring us to

whatever place he would pleafe to

meet us at. This meflage was to be
* delivered to the do(5lor himfelf, and
the meffenger was ordered, if he

found him not at home, to go to him
* wherever he was. He fulfilled his
*

orders, and told it to the do6lor in

* the prefence of Mrs. Harris.'
* Ohl the ideot,' cries Mifs Mat-

thews. * Not at all,' anCwcred Booth:

he is a very fenfible fellow, as you
will perhaps fay iiereafter. He bad

not the lead reafon to fufpeft thnt

any fecrecy was neceflary: for we took

the utmoft care he (hould not fufpeft
it. Well, Madam, this accident,
which appeared fo unfortunate, turn-

ed in the higheft degree to our ad-

vantage : Mrs. Harris no fooner heard

the mtflage delivered than ihe fell

into the molt violent paflion imagin-
able, ai'.d Hccuffcd the do6lor of being
in the plot, and of having confede-

rated with me in the defign of carry-

ing oft" her diiughter.

Thedoftor, who had hitherto ufed

only foothing methods, now talked

in a different Ihain, He confefltd

the accufation, and juftified his con-

duft. He faid he was no meddler in

the family affairs of others, nor fhould

he have concerned himfelf with her's,

but at her own requeft; but that

fince Mrs. Harris herfelf had made
him an agent in this matter, he would

take care to acquit himfelf with ho-

nour, and above all things to preferve
a young lady for whom he had the

highelt efteem; " For flie is," cries

be, (and by heavens he faid true!)

the moll worlhy,generous and noble,

of all human beings. You have your-

felf, Madam,'* faid he,
" contented

to the match. I have, at your re-

queft, made the match}" and then

he added fomc particulars relating to

his opinion of me, which my mo-

defty forbids me to repeat.** Nay,
but,' cries Mifs Matthews, * I infifl

on your conqueft of that modefty
for once. We women do not love

to hear one another's praifes, and

I will be mad amends by hearing
the praifes of a man, and of a man,
whom, perhaps,' added flie with a

leer,
* 1 fhall not think much the bet-

ter of upon that account.'* In obe-
dience to youi commands then. Ma-
dam,* continued he,

* the dcflor
was fo kind to fiy, he had enquired
into my chara6)er, and had found
thht I had been a dutiful Ion, and an
affe^ionate brother. **

Relations,'*
faid he,

* in which, whoevei dif-
*

charges his duty well, gives us a
' well grounded hope, that he will
* behave as properly in all the reft."

He concluded with faying, that A-
melia's happinefs, her heart, nay,
her very reputation, were all con-

cerned in tliis matter, to whiclj, as

he had been made in ftrn mental, he
was refolved to carry her through itj

and then taking the licence from his

pocket, declared to Mrs. Hairis,
that he would go that inftant and

marry her daughter wherever he
found her. This fpeech, the doc-
tor's voice, his look, and his beha-

viour, all which are fufiiciently cal-

culated to inCpiie awe, and even

terror, when he pleafcs, frightened

poor Mrs. Harris, and wrought a
more fcnfihleeffefl than it was in his

power to produce by all his argu-
ments and enueatiesj and I have al-

ready related what followed.
* Thus the ftrange accident of our

wanting pen, ink, and paper, and
our not truftingihe boy with otirfe-

cret, occafioned the difcovcry to Mrs,
Harris: that difcovery put the doc-

tor upon his metal, and produced
that bleffed event which I have re-

counted to you, and which, as ray
mother hath fince confclTed, nothing
but the fpirit

which he had exerted af-

ter the difcovery, could have brought
about.
* Well, Madam, you now fee me
married to Ameliaj in which fitua-

tion you will, perhaps, think my
happinefs incapable of addition.

Perhaps it was fo; and yet I can
with truth fay, that the love which I

then bore Amelia, was not compara-
ble to what I bear her now.' *

Hap-
py Amelia!' cried Mifs Matthews.
If all men were like you, all women
would be blefled: nay, the whole
world would be fo in a great meafure;
for upon my foul, I believe, that from
the damned inconftancy of your fex

to ours, proceeds half the miferies of

mankind.*
That



That xve may &ive the reailer lelfore

to confider well the foregoing fenti-

mcnt, wc will here put an end to this

chapter.

CHAP. VIII.

INWHICHOUR READERS WILL PRO-
BABLY BE DIVIDEDIN THEIR OPI-

NION OF MR. booth's conduct.

BOOTH proceeded as follows:
< The firft monhs of our mar-

*
riage produced nothing remarkable

*
enough to mention. I am fure I

* need not tell Mil's Matthews that I

* found in my Amelia every perfe^ion
* of human natwrc. Mrs. Harris at

* firft gave us feme little uneaAnefs.
* She had rather yielded to the do^or,
* than given a willing confcnt to the
* match

i however, by degrees, flie be-
* came more and mure I'atisfied, and
* at laft feemed jKrrfcflly reconciled.
* This we afcrihed a good deal t6 the
* kind offices of Mifs Betty, who had
*
always appeared to be my friend.

* She hid bren greatly alTifting to A-
* melia in making her efcape, which I
* liad no opportunity of mentioning to
*

you beforej and in all things be-

bared fo well, outwardly at leaft,
* to myfelf as well as her fifter, that
* we regarded her as our fincereft

friend.
* About half a year after our mar-

*
riage, two additional companies were

* added to our regiment, in one of

which I was preferred to the com-
* mand of a lieutenant. Upon this
*

occafion, Mifs Betty gave the firft

* intimation of a dilpofition which we
have lincc too Teverely experienced.*
* Vour fervant, Sir,' fays Mifs

Matthews;
* then I find I was not

* mift'tken in my opinion of tlie lady.
' No, no, (hew me any goodnels in a
* cenforious prude, and'
As Mil's Mathews hefitated for a

fimile or an execration, jk>otb pro-
ceeded: * Vou will pleafe to ii|j|hem-
*

ber, Ma.lam, there was formerly an
'
agreement brtwccn myfelf and Mrs.

*
Harris, that I ftiould fettle all my

* Amelia** fortune on her, except a
* certain fura, which was to be laid
* out in my advancement in the army j

* but as our marriage was carried on
' in the manoer ygu have heard, u^
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* fuch

agreement was ever executed.
* And lince I was become Amelia's
*
huft)and, not a word cf this matter

* was ever mentioned by the old lady|
* and as for myfelf, I declare I had
* not yet awakened from that deli-
* cious dream of blifs in which the
*

pofTeflion of Amelia had lulled rae.*

Here Mifs Matthews fighed, and
catt the tendereft of looks on Booth,
who thus continued his ftory:

* Soon after my promotion, Mrs.
Harris one morning took an occafion
to fpeak to me on this affair. She
faid, that as I had been promoted
gratis to a lieutenancy, fhe would
aflift me with money to carry me
yet a ftep higher: and if more was
requiiied than was formerly mention-
ed, it fliould not be wanting, fincc
fhe was fo perfeflly fatisfied with

my behaviour to her daughter. Add-
ing, that flie hoped I had ftill the
fame inclination to fettle on my wife
the remainder of her fortune.
* I anfwered with very warm ac-

knowledgments of my mother's

goodnefs; and declared, if I had
the world, I was ready to lay it at

my Amelia's feet. And fo. Hea-
ven knows, I would ten thoufand
worlds.
* Mrs. Harris feemed pleafed with
the warmth of my feniiments, atui

faid, Ihe would .immediately fend to
her lawyer, and give him the necef-

fary orders) and thus ended our
converfation on this fubje^.
* From this time there was a very
vifible alteration in Mifs Betty's be-
haviour. She grew tcferved to her
After as well as to me. She was
fretful and captious on the

flighteft
occafion: nay, fltc aft'efled much to
talk on the ill confequences of aa
imprudent marriage, cfpecially be-
fore her motherj and if ever any lit-

tle tendernefs or endearments cfcaped
mc in publick towards Amelia, ibe
never failed to make fome malicious
remark on the Aiort duration of vi^.
lent paflions) and whep I have ex-

prelfed a fond fentiment for my wife,
her fifter would kindly wifli ihc

mij;ht bear as much ieren years
licnce.
* All the fe matters have been fmce

fiiRgeftcd to us by rcflcAion: for
whilr they a^ually pafled, both A-
mcii.i and myfelf had t^ur tboughis

* toe
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* too happily engaged to take notice of
* what difcoveied itfcif in the mind of
*
any other perfon.
*
Unfortunately for us, Mrs. Har-

* ris's lawyer happened at this time to

beat London, where bufinefs detain-
* ed him upwards of a month

j
and as

* Mrs. Harris would on no occafion
*
employ any other, our affair was
under an entire fufpenlion till his re-

turn.
* Amelia, who was now big with

child, had often exprefled the deepeft
concern at her apprehenfions of my
being fome time commanded abroad

;

a circumltance which (he declared,
if it fliould ever happen to her, even

though fhe fhould not then be in the

fame fjtuation as at prefent, would

infallibly break her heart. Thefe
remonrtrances were made with fuch

tendemefs, and fo much affefted me,
that to avoid any probability of fuch
an event, I endeavoured to get an

exchange into the horfe-gaards, a

body of troops which very rarely

goes abroad, unlefs where the king
himfelf commands in perfon. I

foon found an officer for my purpofej
the terms were agreed on, and Mrs.
Harris had ordered the money which
I was to pay to be ready, notwith-

rtanding the oppofition made by Mifs

Betty, who openly diffuaded her mo-
ther from itj alledging that the ex-

change was highly to my difadvan-

tage; that I could never hope to rife

in the army after it; not forgetting,
at the fame time, fome infmuations

very prejudicial to my reputation as a

foldier.

When every thing was agreed on,
* and the two commifTtons were aftual-

ly made out, but not figned by the
*

king; one day, at my return from
*
hunting, Amelia flfew to me, and

*
eagerly embracing me, cried out,

* O Billy, I have news for you,
* which delights my foul. Nothing
fure was ever fo fortunate as the ex-

*
change you have made. The regi-

" ment you was formerly in is order-
* ed for Gibraltar."

* I received this news with far lefs

tranfport than it was delivered. I '

* anfwered coldly, fince the cafe was
*

fo, I heartily hoped the commifllons
*
might be both figned.

** What do
**

you fay!" replied Amelia eagerly;
*t fure you told me every thing wa*

"
entirely fettled. That look of yours"
frightens me to death." But I am

*

running into too minute particulars.
* In fliort, I received a letter by that
*

very poft, from the officer with whom
*

I had exchanged, infilling, that though
* his majetty had not figned the com-
*

miffions, that ftill the bargain was
*

valid, partly urging it as a right,
* and partly defiling it as a favour,
* that he might go to Gibraltar in my
* room.

* This letter convinced me in every
*

point. I was now informed that
* the commiffions were not figned, and
*

confequently that the exchange was
*

notcompleated. Of confequence the
* other could have no right to infift on
*

going; and as for granting him fuch
* a favour, I too cleaily faw I muft
' do it at the expence of my honour,
* I was now reduced to a dilemma,
* the moft dreadful which I think any
* man can experiencej in which I am
* not afliamed to own, I found love
* was not fo overmatched by honour as
* he ought to have been. The thoughts
' of leaving Amelia, in her prefent
*

condition, to mifery, perhaps to death
* or madnefs, were infupportable; nor
* could any other confideration but
* that which now tormented me on
* the other fide, have combated them
* a moment.'

* No woman upon earth,' cries Mifs

Matthews,
* can defpife want of fpirit

* in a man more than myfelf; and yet
* I cannot help thinking you was rather
* too nice on this occafion.'

* You will allow. Madam,' anfwered

Booth, * that whoever offends againft
* the laws of honour in the leaft in-
*

ftance, is treated as the higheft de-
*

linquent. Here is no excufe, no
*
pardon; and he doth nothing who

* leaves any thing undone. But if
* the conflift was (6 terrible with my-
* felf alone, what was my fituation in
* the prefence of Amelia! how could
* I fupport her fighs, her tears, her
*
agonies, her defpairF Could I bear

* toTthink myfelf the cruel caufeof her
*

fufferings, for fo I was! Could I en-
* dure the thought of having it in my
*
power to give her inftant relief, for

* fo it was,^nd refufe it her!
* Mifs Betty was now again become

* my friend. She had fcarcebeen civil
* to me for a fortnight laft part, ytt
* mvr Hie commended me t the fkies,

* and
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* and as feverely blamed her fifter,

* whom (lie arraigned of the molt con-
*

temptiblc wcakoefs, in preferring my
*

fafety to my honuurj fhe liid many
* ill-natured things on the occafion,
* which I (hall not now repeat.

In the mid It of this hurricane, the
*
good doctor cair.e to dine with Mrs.

<
Harris, and at my defire delivered his

*
opinion on the matter.'

Here Mr. Booth was interrupted in

his nairative by the arrival of a per-
ibn whom we fliall iatroduce in the

next chapter.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING A SCENE OF A DIF-
FERENT KIND FROM ANY OF THE
PRECEDING.

THE gentleman who now arrived

was the ketperj or, if youpleafe,

(for fo he pleafcd to call himfelf) the

governor of the prilon.

He ufed fo little ceremony at his ap-

proach, that the bolt, which was very

flight on the infjde, gave way, and the

door immediately flew open. He had

no fooner entered the room than he ac-

quainted Mifs Matthews that he had

bro\ight her very good news, for which
he demanded a bottle of wine as his due.

This demand bcmg complied with,
he acquainted Mifi Matthews that the

wounded gentleman was not dead, nor
was his wound thought to be mortal

^

that lofs of blood, and perhaps his

fi i^ht,had occafioned his fainting away :

* But I believe, Madam,' faid he, if

*
you take the proper meafures, you

*
may be bailed to-morrow: 1 expert

* the lawyer here this even ng, and if

*
you put the bufinefs into his hands,

* I warrant it will be done. Money
* to be fure muft be parted with, that
*

is to be fure. People to be fure will
'
expefl to touch a little in fuch cafes.

* jt my own part, I never defire to
*
keep a prifoncr lunger thjn the law

*
allows, not 1} I always inform them

'
they can be bailed a& i'uon as I know

*
it. I never make any bargain, i,.,: I;

*
I always love to leave tlio

* the getitlemen and ladies i

* I never fufpe^l gentlemen and Udics
* of wanting generofity.'

Mifs M.uthews made a
very flight

anfwa to all ihefe friendly protcfHons.
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She faid (he had done nothing (he re-

pented of, and was indifferent as to the
event. * All I can fay,' cries (he,

<
is,

* that if the wretch is alive, there is
* no greater villain in life than him-
* felf.' And inftead of mentioning any
thing of the bail, (he begged the keeper
to leave her again alone with Mr. Booth.
The keeper replied,

*

Nay, Madam,
*

perhaps it may be better to (tay a
*

little longer here, if you have not
* bail ready, than to buy them too dear,
*

Befides, a day or two hence, whetv
* the gentleman is pad all danger or
*

recovery, to be fure fome folks that
* would expeft an extraordinary fee
*
now, cannot expcfl to touch any

'
thing. And to be fure you (hall want

*
nothing here. Thebeftof all thing*

* are to be had here for money, both
* eatable and drinkablej thoiigh I fay
*

it, I (han't turn iny back to any of
* the taverns for either eatables or
* oy/W, The captain there need not
* have been fo (hy of owning himfclf
* when he firit came in

; we have had
*

captains and other great gentlemen
* here before now; and no flianje to
*
them, though I fay it. Many a great

*

gentleman is fomctimes found in
*

places that don't become them half
* fo well; let me tell them that, Cap-
* tain Booth; let me tell them that!'

*
I fee, Sir,' anfwered Booth, a little

difcampofed,
* that you are acquaint-

* tA with my title as well as my name*
*
Aye, Sir,' cries the keeper, *andl

* honour you the more for it. I love
* the gentlemen of the army. I was
< in the army my felf

formerly;
in the

* Lord of Oxford'* horfe. It is true
* I rode private J

but I had money
*

enough to have bought in quarter-
*

malter, when I took it into my head
* to marry; and my wife (lie tlid not
* like that I fliould continue a foidier,
* fl>e was all for a private lifcj and fo

I catiie to this b'llincfs.'
*
Upon my word, Sir/ anfwered

Booth, *
you confulted your wife's in-

* clinaiions very notably: but pray,
will you fatisfy mycuriofity in teLing

* mc how you became acquainted th.it
*

1 was in the aim^? for my drcfs, I
*
think, could not l)cfray m*-.'
*

Betray!' repUrd the keeper,
* there

* is no betraying here, I hope; I am
* not a perfun to betray people. But
*

you arc fo fl^y and peery, you would
* aliDod make one fufpe^ there waa

G <
uioi^
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* mere In the matter. And if there
*

be, I piomife you, you need not be
* afraid of telling it me. You will
* excule me giving you a hintj but the
* fooner the better, that's all. Others
*
may be before- hand with you, and

*
firlt come diii fcived on thefe occa-

*
fions, that's all. Informers are odi-

*
ous, there is no doubt of that, and

* no one would care to be an informer
* if he could help it, bec;:ufe of

tjie
*
illufage they always receive from

* the mob; yet it is dangerous to truft

* too much; and when fafety and a
*
good part of the reward too are on

one fide, and the gallows on the
<

other, I know which a wife man
* would chufe.'

* What the devil do you mean by all

' this?' cries Booth.
* No offence, I hope,' anfwered the

keeper:
* I fpeak for your good; and

< if you have been upon the fnafHing

lay you underftand me, I amfure.^
* Not I,' anfwered Booth;

*

upon
* my honour.'

*

Nay, nay,' replied the keeper with

a contemptuous fneer,
* if you are fo

*
peery as that comes to, you mull

* take the confequence. But for my
*

part, I know I would not truft Ro-
* binlon with two-pence untold.'

* What do ycu mean?' cries Booth;
' who is Robinfon?'

* And you don't know Robinfon!'

anfwered the keeper with great emotion.

To which Booth replying in the nega-
tive; the keeper, after Ibme tokens of

amazement, cried out,
'

Well, cap-
*

tain, I mult fay you are the beft at
*

it, of all the gentlemen I ever faw.
*
However, I will tell you this: the

*
lawyer and Mr. Robinl'on have been

*
laying their heads together about

*
you above half an hour this after-

* noon. I overheard them mention
*
Captain Booth feveral times; and

* for my part I would not anlwer that
* Mr. Murphy is not now gone about
* the bufjntfs; but if you will impeach
*
any to me of the road, or any thing

*
elle, I will (tep away to his Worfhip

* Thraftier this inftant, and I am fure
*

I have interell enough with him to
*

get you admitted an evidence.'
* And fo,' cries Booth,

*

you really
< take me for a higliwayman?'

* No offence, captain, I hope,' faid

the ketper: as times go, there are
* many voiiti men in the world than

* thofe. Gentlemen may be driven to
*

dittrefs; and when they are, I know
* no more gtnteeler vvay than the road.
* It hath been many a brave man's cafe,
* to my knowledge, and men of as
* much honour too as any in the world.'

*
Well, Sir,' faid Booth,

'
I affurc

*

you I am not that gentleman of ho-
* nour you imagine me.'

Mifs Matthews, who had long un-
deiftood the keeper no better than Mr.
Booth, no iboner heard his tneaning ex-

plained, than ftie was fired with gi eater

indignation than the gentleman h;id ex-

prtlfed.
* How dare you, Sir,' faid flie

to the keeper,
* infult a man of fafliion,

* and who hath had the honour to bear
* his majefty's commiffionin the army,
* as you yourfelfown you know ? ii' his
* misfortunes have fent him hither, fure
* we have nolaws that will prote<5\ fuch
* a fellow as you in iniulting him!'
* Fellow!' muttered the keeper:

* f
* would not advife you. Madam, to
* ufe fuch language to me.' * Do you
* dare threaten me!' replied Mifs Mat-
thews in a rage:

* venture in the leaff
* inltance to exceed your authority, with
*

regard to me, and I will proftcute
*
you with the utmofl vengeance.'A fceneof very high altercation now

enfuedjtil! Booth interpufed,and quiet-
ed the keeper, who was, perhaps, enough
inclined to an accommodation; for, in

truth, he waged unequal war. He was,
befides, unwilling to incenfeMifj Mat-
thews, whom he expc(5led to be bailed

out the next day, and who had more

money left than he intended rtie ftiould

carry out of the prifon with her; and
as for any violent or unjuftifiable me-
thods, the lady had difcovercd much too

great a fpirit to be in danger of them.
The governor, therefore, in a very gentle
tone, declared, that if he had given any
offence to the gentleman, he heartily
afked his pardon; that if he had known
him to be really a captJlin, be fhould

not have entertained any fuch fufpi-

cions; but that captain was a very com-
mon title in that place, and belonged
to feveral gentlemen that had neverheen
in the army, or at mod had rid private
like himfelf. To be fure, captain,'
faid he,

* as you yourfelf own, your
* drefs is not very military;' (for he
had on a plain fuftian fuit)

* and be-
*

fides, as the lawyer fays, nofcitur a
*

fojir is a very good rule. And I don't
* believe there is a greater rafcal upon

* earth
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earth than that fame Robinfon that I

was talking of. Nay, I affureyou, I

* wi(h there may be no mifchief hatch-
*
inc againil you. But if there is, I

* will do ail I csn with the lawyer to

*

prevent it. To be furc Mr. Murphy
* is oneofiheclevereft men in the world
* at the law, that even his enemiesmuft
* ownj and a^ I recommend him to all

* the bufmcls I can, (and it is not a lit-

* tie to be ftire that arifes m this place)

why one good turn deferves another.
* And I may expcfl that he will not
* be concerned in any plot to ruin any
* friend of mine; at leaft, when I de-

fire bim not. I am fure he could not

be an honcft man if he would.*

Booth was then fatisfied that Mr.
Kobinfon, whom he did not yet know

by name, was thr gamellerwho had won
his money at play. And now, Mil's

Matthews, who had very impatiently
borne this long interruption, prevailed
on the keeper to withdraw. As foon as

he was gone, Mr. Booth began to feli-

citate her upon tlie news of the wounded

gentleman being in a fair likelihood of

recovery. To which, after a (hort

lilcncc, flie anfwered,
* There is fome-

*
thing, perhaps, which you will not

*
cafily guefs, that makes your congra-

*
r il iTions more agreeable to me than

'
iiR- nrlt account I hcardof the villain's

*
having efcaped the fate he delcrves:

' for I do aflTure you, at firft, it did
' not make me amends for the inter*
*
ruption of my curiolity. Now, I

'

hope, we fhall be didurbed no more,
*

till vou have finiOicd yourwhole (tory.
* Vou left otf, I think, fomewhere m
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* the ftruggle about leaving Amelia, the
*
happy Amelia.' * And can you call

* her happy at Aich a period ?' cries

Booth. *

Happy! aye, happy in any
<

fituation,' anfwered Mifs Matthews,
* with fuch a hu(band. I, at Icait, may
* well think fo, who have experienced
* the very reverfe of her fortune; but
* I was not born to be happy. I may
*

fay, with the poet

" The blackcft ink of fate was fure ray lot,
** And when fate writ my name, it made a

blot."

*
Nay, nay, dear Mifs Matthews,'

anfwered Booth,
*

you mull and fhall
* banifti fuch gloomy thoughts. Fate
*
hath, I hope, many happy days in

* ftore for you.'
* Do you believe it,

* Mr. Booth,' replied (hej
* indeed you

* know the contrary you mult kno>r
* for you can't hive forgot. No
* Amelia in the world can have quite
* obliterated forgetfulnefs is not in
* our own power: if it was, indeed^ I
* have reafon to think But I know not
* what I am faying. Pray, do proccctl
* in that ftory.'

Booth fo immediately complied with
this requelt, that it is poflible he wa

pleafed with it. To fay the truth, if

all which unwittingly dropt from Mifs
Matthews was put together, fomc con-

clufions might, it feems, be drawn from
the whole, which could not convey a

very agreeable idea to a conllant huf-

band. Booth therefore proceeded to

relate what is written in the third book
of this hiltory.

ISO OF THE SECON'D SOK.*
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BOOK III.

CHAP. I.

IN WHICH MR. BOOTH RESUMES
HIS STORY.

*>,r*S F I am not mlftaken, Ma-
<f

^'''^ y * dam/ continued Booth,

j*
' I <f

* I was juft going to ac-

^ j^ \ *

quaint you witb the doc-

fc^f/^v^
* tor's opinion, when we
* were interrupted by the

*
keeper.
* The do6lor having heard counfel on

* both fides, that is to fay^ Mrs. Har-
* ris for my (laying, and Mifs Betty for
* my going, at laft delivered his own
* fentiments. As for Amelia, flie fat

*
filent, drowned in her tearsj nor was

* I myfelf in a much better fituation.

** As the commifiions are not figned,''
* faid the doftor,

" I think, you may
** be faid to remain in your former
**

regiment J
and therefore I think you

**
ought to go on this expedition; your

**
duty to yourkingand country, whofe

** bread you have eaten,requires it; and" this is a duty of too high a nature to
'* admit the leaft deficiency. Regard
** to your charafter Jikewife requires
*'

you to goj for the world, which
** might juftly blame your (taying at
**

home, if the cafe was even fairly
**

dated, v.-ill not deal fo honeftly by"
you: you rouft expeft to have

every
** circumltance againft you heightenecl,
** and moft of what makes for your de-
" fence omitted j

and thus you will be

*f
ftigroatized.ai a covvajd, without any

*<
palliation. As thp malicious difpo-

** fition of mankind is too wellknownj
** and the cruel pleafuie which they
** take in dt-ftroying the reputations

ofothersj the ufe we are to make of
<* this knowledge is to afford no handle
** to reproach; for, bad as the world
"

is, it feldom falls on any man who
< hath not given fome flight caufe for

**
cenfure, though this,perhaps, is often

**
aggravated ten thoufand fold; and

** when we blame the malice of the ag-
*
gravation, we ought not to forget

** our own imprudence in giving the
" occafion. Remember, my boy, your
** honour is at flake; and you know
* how nice the honour of a foldier is

** in thefe cafes. This is a treafure,
** which he muft be your enemy in-
*' deed who would attempt to rob you" of. Therefore you ought to confi-
** der every one as your enemy, who,"

by defiring you to flay, would rob
**

you of your honour.'*
" Do you hear that, fifter?" cries

* Mils Betty.
*' Yes, I do hear it,"

* anfwered Amelia, with more
fpirit

' than I ever faw her exert before;
** and would preferve his honour at
**

theexpence of my life. I will pre-
** ferve it if it fhould be at that ex-
*

pencej and fince it is Dr. Harrifon's
**

opinion that he ought to go, I give
** my confent Go, my dear huf-
" band I" cried fhe, falling upon her
*
knees;

"
may every angel of Heaven

**
guard and preferve youl" I can-

* not repeat her words without being
<

afFefted,' faid he, wiping his eyes;
* the
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' the excellence of th-^t woman, no
' wonis can paint: MiA Matthews;
' fhc hath every pert'cition in human
* nature.

I will not tire you with the repe-
' tition of any mote that

p;ifl"ctl
on that

'

occUion; nor with the quarrel that
'

ri'! (tJ between Mrs. H*iris ami the
'

duviiorj for the oKI lady could not

lubmit to my leavingher daughter in

* her prelent condition. She frll fe-

*
vcrel) on the armvt an<l cuifed the

day in whith her daughter was inar-

rird to a foIdJcr, not rj>aring the doc-
* tor for having had fome (hare in the
* match. I will onrit hkewilie the ten-

* der Tccne which paflcd betweenA melfa
* and myfelf previous to my departure.'

< Indeed, I beg you would not,' cries

Mif Matthews; *

nothing delights me
* more tlian icenes of tcndernels. 1

fljould be glad to know, il jioflible,
*

evci-y fyllable wh:oh was uttered on
* both r>dts.'

I will indulge you then,' cries

Booth, * as far as is in my power.
Indeetl, J believe, I am able to recol-

* kft much the greatcft pi^rtj
for the

*
impreflion is never to be effaced from

* my memory.'
He then proceciled as Mifs Matthews

<le(ired; hut leli all our readers fliould

not be of her opinion, we will, accord -

tug to our ufual cultoin, endeavour to

ac to every tatte,

ar J this Iccne in a

ch
!|>tti I') i'i-!i, V.I '.. u we dtfirc all our

readers who dc. not love, or who pet haps
do not know, the pleafure of tcndernels,

fo pafi ovei; fincf they may do this

without any prejudice to the thread of

|he aarrative.

CHAP. ir.

COWTAIKI NK OF THE
TL.SOi^ KIND.

T "noed

Mrs.
Kir.

whil.t

hit
}>

, . . .,,.. .. ,

above half an hotir to h(

before I went to her. A t .

I found her on her )

in which I i>cver diit

few minutes (he an :

andtmbraciog UK, i.11. ,
i
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'

praying for refolution to fopport the
' cruelert moment (he had ever under-
'

gone, or could poflibly undergo. I
' reminded her how much more bitter
* a farewel would be on a death- bed,
* when we never could meet, in thia
* world at leafl, ajrain. I then endea-
* vourei'i to JefTcn all thofeobjejSls which
* alarmed her moft, and <articularly
* the danger I was to encounter} upon
* which head I Teemed a little to com-
* fort her. But the probable length of
' my ablence, and the certain length
* of my voyage, were circumftancea
* which no oratory of mine could even
*

palliate. Oh, Heavens!" faid ite,
*

burlting into tears,
** can I bear to

' think that hundreds, thoufands, for
"

aught I know, of miles or leagues,
** that hinds and Teas are between us!
** What is the profpe6l from that mount
* in our garden where I have fat Jb
**

many happy hours with my Billyf
** wh.it is the diftance between that and
** the farthelf hill which we fee from
*'

thence, compared to the dillancc
*' which will be between us? Youcan-
" not wonder at this ideaj you mull

' remember, my Billy, at this place,
* this very thought came formerly in-
** to my forboding mind. I then beg*
**

ged you to leave the army: why
** would you not comply? Did I not
*

tell you then, that the fmalleft cot-
**

tage we could furvey from the mount^
** would be with you a paradife to mc:
** it would be lb ftill; why can't my
**

Billy think fo? Am I lb much his
**

fuperior in love? Where is the dif-
*
honour, Billy? or if there be any,

** will it reach our ears in our little

* hut? Are glory and fame, and not
* his Amelia, the bappinefs of my huf-
* band ? Go then, purchafe them ar my
*

cxpcnce. You will pay a few fi^hi,
**

perhaps a few tears, at
p.ir ting,

and
** then new fccnes will drive away the
**

ihoughtsol poor Amelia from your
" bolbin: but what a(niUnce (hall I

have in my afBi6>ion? Not that any
' change of fccne could drive vou one
"

^

: .yet
iace

-

J.
MM u iuan*

' ncr h the bed
" '" -

..^ li that it

Ml which you fat: upon
\i you have flood; thefe

you have read to me. Can I

among our beds of iU>wi,
* withottC
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without viewing your favourite*;?

*
nay, there which you have planted

*' with your own hands? Can I fee one
**

hearty from our beloved mount,
** which you have not pointed out to

* me?" Thus (he went on ;
the wo-

man, Madam, you fee, rtiil prevaii-
<

ing.'
' Since you mention it,' fays

Mifs Matthews with a fcnile,
' I own

the fame obfeivation occurred to
* me. It is too natural to us to con-
* fider ourlelves only, Mr. Booth.'

You ihall hear,' he cried. * At
laft, the thoughts of her prefent con-

dition fu;7ge{ted themfelves. " But
*
if," fii:l Ihe,

'*
my fituation, even

** in health, will be fo intolerable,
* how rtiall I, in the danger and ago-

nies of child-birth, fupport your ab-
< fence!" Here flie flopped, and look-

ing on me with all the tendcrnefs
*

imaginable, cried out,
** And am I

** then fuch a wretch, to wifli for your
*'

prefenc at fuch a feafon ! Ought I

*' not to rejoice that you are out of the
*

hearing of my cries, or the know-
**

ledge of my pains! If I die, will

*

you not haveefcaped the horrors of a

*
parting ten thoufand times more

dreadful than this! Go, go, my
*'

Billy! the very circumftance which
<* made me moll dread your departure,

hath perfe6lly reconciled me to it. I
*

perceive clearly now that I was only
*

wifliing to fupport my own weaknefs
<* with your ftrength, and to relieve

*< my own pains at the price of yours.
* Believe me, my love, I am afhamed
* of myfelf.'- I caught her in my
arms with raptures not tobecxpreifed
in words; called her my heroine j

* fure none ever better deferred that

* name; after which we remained for
* fome time fpeechlefs, and locked in

each other's embraces.' * lam con-

vinced,' laid Mifs Matthews, with

a figh,
* there are moments in life

* worth purchafing with worlds.'
* At length the fatal morning came.

I endeavoured to hide every pang of
* my heart, and to wear the utmoft

gaieiy in my countenance. Amelia

zSitd the fame part. In thefe alfum-
* ed chara6\eis we met the family at

* breakfaft j
at their breakfaft, I mean,

* for we were both full already. The
do6lor had fpent above an hour that

morning in difcourfe with Mrs.
* Harris, and had in fome meafure re-

* conciled her to my departure. He
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now made ufe of every art to relieve
the poor dilirefl'ed Amelia

j not
by-

inveighing againll the folly of grief,
or by ferioufly advifing her not to

grieve; both which were fufticiently

performed by Mifs Betty. The doc-
tor, on the contrary, had recourfe
to every means which might caft a
veil over the idea of grief, and raife

comfortable images in my angel's
mind. He endeavoured to left'en the

fuppofcd length of my abfence, by
dlicourfing on matters which were
more diltant in time. He faid, he
intended next year to rebuild a part
of his parfonage-houfcj

" And you,
captain," fays he,

* Hiall lay the

corner- ftone, I promife ytu:" with

many other inftances of the like na-

ture; which produced, I believe, fome

good efFefl on us both.
* Amelia fpoke but little; indeed,
more tears than words dropped from
her: however, (he feemed refolved

to bear her afflilion with ielignati<.'n.

But when the dreadful news arrived,
that the horfes were ready, and I,

having taken my leave of all the

reft, at laft approached her, flie was
unable to fupport the confli6l with
nature any longer; and clinging
round my neck, flie cried,

" Fare-

wel, farewel for ever; for I fliall

'
never, never, fee you more!" At
which words the blood entirely for-

fook her lovely cheeks, and flie be-

came a lifelefs corpfe in my arms.
* Amelia continued fo long motion-

lefs, that the doftor, as well as Mrs.
Harris, began to be under the moll

terrible apprehenfions: fo they in-

formed me afterwards; for at that

time I was incapable of making any
obfervation. I had indeed very littla

more ufe of my fenfes than the dear

creature whom I fupported. At
length, however, we were all deli-

vered from our fears; and life again
vifited the lovelieft manfion that hu-
man nature ever afforded it.

* I had been and yet was fo terri-

fied with what had happened, and
Amelia continued yet fo weak and

ill, that I determined, whatever might
be the confequence, not to leave

her that day: which refolution fhe

was no fooner acquainted with, than

fhe fell on her knees, crying,
" Good

Heaven! I thank thee for this re-

privc at k^tk%, Oh! that every hour
(I f
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of my Future life could be crammed
into this dear day."
* Our good fiiend the do6lor remain-

ed with us. He laid he had in-

tended to vifit a family in Ibme afflic-

tion}
*' But I don't know," fays h**,

why 1 fhould ride a dozsn miles af-

ter afHi5\iun, when we have enough
here." Oi all mankind, the dolor is

the bcil of comforters. Ashisexctffive

good-nature makes him take vail de-

light in thccfficcjfo his great per.etra-

tion inro the human mind, joined to

his great cxpti icnce, renders hmi the

vnMi won<!t:i<ul proficient in it; and

he fo well knows when tofooihc,wlii;n

to rcafon, and when to ridicule, that

he never applies any of thofe arts

improperly, which is almoll univer-

fally the cafe with the phyficians
of the mind, and which it requires

very great judgment and dexterity to

avoid.
* The do^or principally applied
himfelf to ruliculmg t!e dangers of

the fiege, in which he fuccecdcd fo

well, that he I'omclimes forced a

fmde even into the face of Amelia.

But what moll comforted her, were

the arguments he ufed to convince

her of the probability of my fpecdy,
if not immediate return. He laid,

the general upmion was, that the

place would be taken before our ar

rival there: in which cafe, we Ihould

have nothing more to do, than to make
the hcrt of our way heme again.
* Amelia was fo lulled by thcfe arts,

that Ihc pafl'cd the
t\:iy much better

than I expected. Though the doc-

tor could not make piide llrong

enough to conquer love, yet he ex-

alted the former to make fome Hand

agamit the latter; infomuch, that

my poor Amelia, I believe mure ih.in

once, flattered herfelf (to fpeak the

language of the world) that her rca-

fort had gained an entire victory over

her paffion; till love brought up a

reinforcement, if I may ufe that term,
of tender ideas, and bore down all

before him.
' In the evening, the doAor and I

pafTed another half hour to/(ether,
when he propofed to me to endeavour
to leave Amelia aflcep in the morn-

ing, and proniifcd me to be at hand
when fhe awaked, and to fupport her

with all the afliftance in his power.

Si
* He added, that nothing was more
*

foolilh, than lor friends to take leave
* of each other. ** It is tiue, indeed,'*
*

fays he,
** in the common acquain-

** tance and friendfliip of the world,
** this is a very harmlefs cercnioryj
*' but between two peifons who really" love each other, the church of Rome
" never invented a penance half (b Ic-
*' veie as this, which v/e abfurdly im-
'

pofe on ourfeives."
*

I grei'.tly approved thedoftor's pro-
*

pofalj thanked him; and promifcd,
* if polfihle, to put it in execution. He
* then Ihook mt by the hand, and hcarti-
*

ly wifhed me weil; f:iying, in his blunt

way:
" Well, boy, 1 hope to fte

" thee crowned with laurels at thy re-
* turn. One comfort I hive, at leaft,

** that rtone-walls and a fea will prc-
** venl thee from running away."

* When 1 had left the d^aor, I re-
*

paired to u^y Amelia, whi)m I found
' in her chamber, employed in a very
* difFtient manner from what ihc had
* been the preceding n'ghtj fhe was
*

bufy in packing up (ome trinkets in
* a cafkct, which fle defired ine to
*

carry with me. This cafket was her
' own woik, and flio had jull failenej
*

it as I came t<* her.

Her eyes very plainlju dlfcovercd
* what hud paffcd while lie was en-
*

giigcd in her work
j however, her

* countenance was now ferene, and flie

*

fpoke,
at leaft with fomechearfulnefs.

* But after Ibme lime,
< You muft

* take cate of this calkct, Billy," faiJ
* fhe

;

**
you mult, indkd, Billy

** for
" Here p.ifTion almolt chuakt-J

*
her, till a Hood of tears gave (jer le-

*
lief, and then fhe procccdcJ

' for I
* fhall be the

hapjiiclt woman that ever
< was born, when I fee it again."!
* told her, with the bldfing of God
* that day would Ibcn come. ** Soon!"
* anfweicd flie:

*'
no, Billy, not loonj

* a week is an age but yet the happy
day may come. It Ihall, it muit,

"it will! Yes, Bill^,
we (hall meet,

'* never to part again even in this
" world, I hope." Pardon my weak-
*

nefs, Mils Mtthewsj hut, ujwn my
* foul! I cannot help itj' cued he,

wiping hit eyes.
*
Well, I wonder at

'

your patience, and I will try it no
*

longer Amelia, tired out with I'o

*

long a ftiuggle between variety of
*

paffions, and having not clufed her

eyes
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*

eyes during three fiicfefrive nights,
* towards the morning fell into a pro-
* found fleep: in which fleep I left
* her and having drefTed myfclf with
* all the expedition imaginable, fing-
*

ing, whittling, hurrying, attempting
*
by every methcd to hanifli thought,

* I mounted my horfe, which I had
*

ever-night ordered to be ready, and
*

galloped away from that houfe where
* all my treafurc was depofited.

* Thus, Madam, I have, in obedi-
* ence to your commands, run through
* a fcene, which, if it hath been tire-
* fome to you, you mull yet acquit me
' of having obtruded upon you. This
I am convinced of, that no one is ca-

pable of tailing fuch a fcene, who
hath not a heart full of tendernefs;
and perhaps not even then, unlefs he

hath been in the fame fituaticn.

AMELIA,

CHAP, III.

:N which MR. BOOTH SETS
WARD ON HIS JOURNEY

*
"^T TELL, Madam, we have nowW * taken oiir leave of Amelia.

* I rode a full mile before I once fvi-
* fered myfelf to look back; but now
*

being come to the top of a little hill,
* the laft fpot I knew which could
*

give me a view of Mis. Harris's
*

houfe, my refolution failedj I ftop-
*
ped,and caft my eyes backward. Shall

*
J tell you what I felt at that inftant!

* I do aflure you, I am not able, bo
*
many tender ideas crouded at once

* into my mind, that, if I may ufe the
*

expreflion, they alnioft diflblved my
* heart. And now. Madam, the molt
* unfortunate accident came firft into
*
my head. This was, that I had in

*
the hurry and confufion left the dear

* calket behind me. The thought of
*
going bapk at firft fuggetted itfeifj

* but the conlequences of that were too
*

apparent. 1 therefore refolved to
* fend my man, and in the niean time
* to ride on foftly on niy road. He
*

immediately executed my orders, and
* after fom2 time feeding my eyes
* with that delicious, and yet heart-
* felt profpe6l, I at lalf turned my
* horfe to defcend the hill, and pro-
* ceeded about a hundred yards, when,
*

confidering with myfelf that I (hould
* lole no time by a fecond indulgence,
* I again turned back, aud once more

feirted my fight with the fame jy^n-
* ful pleafure till my man returned,
*

bringing me the calket, and an ac-
* count that Amelia (lill continueil in
* the fweet fleep I left her. I now fud -

*

denly turned my horfe for the lait
'

time, and with ihe utmoll refolution
'

purfoed my journey.
*

I perceived my man at his return
' But before \ mention any thing of
'

him, it may be proper. Madam, to

acquaint you who he was. He was
the foller - brother of my Amelia.
This young fellow had taken it into
his held to go into the armyj and
he was defuous to fKr\t under my
command. Tiie do6lor ccnfented to

difcharge him; his mother at lait

yielded to his importunities; and I
was very eafily preva.Ld on to lift

* one of the handfomeft young fellows
* in England.

* You will eafdy believe I had fome
* little partiality to one wliofe niiik A-
* melia had fucked; but as he had ne-

OR- * ver feen the regiment, I had no op-
*
portunity to fliew him any great mark

' of favour. Lidted, he waittd on me
as my fervant; and I treated him

* with all the tendernVfs which can be
* wi'td to one in that (tation.

* When I was about to change into
* the horfe-gunrds, the poor fellow be-
*

gan to droop, fearing that he Hiould
* no longer be in the lame corps with
*
me; thouo^h certainly that would not

* have been the caie. However, he
* had never mentioned one woid of his
*

diflati}.fa6lion. He is, indeed, a fel-
* low of a noble fpirit; but when he
* heard that I was to remain where I
*
was, and that we were to go to Gib-

* raltar together, he fell into tranf-
*

ports of joy little fhort of madnefs.
* In (hort, the poor fellow had imbibed
* a veryllrongaffeflion forme; though
* this was what I knew nothing of till
*

long after.

When he returned to me then, as
* I was faying, with the cafket, I ob-
* ferved his eyes all over blubbered with
* tears. I rebuked him a little too
*

rafhly on this occafion. '*
Hey-day!"

*

fays I,
" what is the meaning of this ?

* I hope I have not a milk-fop with
** me. If I thought you would fhew
** fuch a face to the enemy, I would
** leave you behind." " Your honour
** need not fear that," anfwered he;
*' I (hall find nobody there that I
** fhall love well enough to make me

' "
cry/*
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'

wtis highly pleafed with

;, in whicb I thoD^ht I

ver both fenfe ;'.nd Ipiiit^

1 him WW hat had occafioncd

hnce he had left mf, (for
'.Ml of any at that time)

!iad fcen his motlier

s. He aMi'svcrcd in,

* the negative, and begged that I

* would n?k him no more qurfticnsj
*

adding, that he wis not very apt,to

*

cry, and he hoped he n)ould never
*

give me fnch another opportunity of
*
blaming him. I mention ihis only

* as an inftance of his aft't\ioii to-

* wards raci for I never could account
* *' ' '" -

,r$, any olherwile than by
tn to the account of ih^t

*
v...i.^.:> ... which he had left me at

* that time. Wc travelled full forty

miles that day, without baiting j

* when arriving at the inn where I in-

tended to relt that night, I retired

*
immediately to my chamber, with

*

my dear Amelia's cafker, the open-
*

in^ of which was the nicelt rcpaft,
* and to which every other hunger gave
* way.

It is impofllble to mention to you
alt the little matters with which A-

* melia had furniflud this cafkct. It

! medicines of all kinds,

mother, who was the Lady
'

.. .Mi., i. of that countiy, had fup-
*

;>!;
d her with." The moJl valuable

' it ^U to me was a lock of her dear
'

;..!!, which I have from chat lime lo
* th: . vkoin in my i>(>rom. Wh-^t would.
* I have then given for a little pifture
* of my dearngel, which <hc had loft.

* from her chamber about a ntonth.
*

before, and which wc had the highelt
* reafon in the world to imagine her,
* filter had taken away! for the fufpi-
* cion lay only between her and Amc-
* ]ia*s maid, who was of all creatures
' the honcdeit, and whom her millrefs
* had often trulled with things of
* much greater valu^: for the pi^urc,
* which was fcl in gold, and had two

or three little diamonds round it, was
< worth about twelve guineas only;
< whereas Amelia left jewels in her
* care of much greater value.'

Sure,* cries Mifs Matthews, (he
* could not be fuch a paltry pilferer.'

-

* Not on account of the gold or the
*

jewels,' cries Booth. * Wc in)|
*

it to mere
fpite,

with which I

*
you (he abounds J and /he knew uut,

*
npxt to Amelia herfelf, there was no-

tiling which I valued fi> much aft

* this little pi^urc: for fuch a refem-
* blanccdid it bearto the oiiginal, that
*
Hogarth himfeif did never, I believe,

* drawa Itrongerlikenefs. Spite, there
*

fore, was the only motive to this
' cruel depredation J and indeed her
* behaviour on the occafion fufficient-

*
ly convinced us both of tlic juUice

* o( our fufpicion, though we neither.

of us durll accufe herj and flie her-

felf had the afl'urance to infift very
*

ftrongly (though flie could not pre-
<

vail) with Amelia to turn away her

innocent mnid, faying, Ihe would
< not live in the houfe with a thief.'

Mil's Matthews now difcharged fome
curies on Mils Betty, not much worth

lepeating, and then Mr. Booth pro-
ceeded in his relation.

CHAP. IV.

A SEA-PIECE.

* ^T^HE next day we joined the re*

X *

giment, which was foon af"
* ter to embark. Nothing but mirth
* and jollity were in the countenance
* of every other officer and foldifrj
' and as I now met fcveral friends
* whom I had not feen for above a year
*

before, I pafled feveral happy hours,
* in which poor Air^elia's image feldom
* obtruded itfelf to interrupt my plea-
* fure. To confefs the truth, dear
* Mifs Matthews, the tendered of paf--
' fions is capable of fubfiding; nor is

* abfencc from our deareil Iriends fo
*

unfupportablcasitmay at firft appear.
' Diitance of time and place do really
* cure what they fecm to

i*ggravatei
* and taking leave of our friends re-
* fembles taking leave of the world;
*

concerning which, it hath been often
'

faid, that it is not death, but dying,
* which is terrible.' Heie Mifs Mat-
thews burft into a f\t of laughter, and

cried,
*

I fincerely alk your pardon;
* but I cannot help Inn.rliing at tlta

'

gravity of your j

.' BiKJtli-

^nlwcrcd, that the I the paf-
fions had been always his favourite

ftudy; that he was convinced every
man aled entirely from th\t pafTtou
which was up{>ermoti!

' Can I thui*

think,' faid he,
* without entertain-

,ng the utmod contempt for mylcif,
' th&t any pleafure upon earth conU.^ ^

H ' drive
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< drive the thoughts of Amelia one in-

ftant from my mind ?

* At length we embarked on board

a trafifport, and failed for Gibraltar:

but the wind, which was at firft fair,

foon chopped about, fo that we were

obliged for feveral days to beat to

windward, as the feaphrafe is. Dur-

ing this time, the talte which I had
of a fea- faring life did not appear

extremely agreeable. We rolled up
and down in a little narrow cabin,

in which were three officeis, all of

us extremely fea-fick; our ficknefs

being much aggravated by the mo-
tion of the fhip, by the view of each

other, and by the rtench of the men.

But this was but a little tafte indeed

of the mifery which was to follow:

for we were got about fix leagues to the

wellward of Scilly, when a violent

llorm arofe at north-eaft, which foon

raifed thewaves to the height of moun-
tains. The horror of this it not to be

adequately defcribed to thofe who have

never feen the like. The ftorm be-

gan in the evening, and as the clouds

brought on the night apace, it was
foon entirely darkj nor had we, du-

ring many hours, any other light
than what was caufed by the jarring

elements, which frequently fent forth

flafhes, or rather rtreams of firej and

whilft thefeprefented the moft dread-

ful objects to our eyes, the roaring
of the winds, and the da/hing of the

waves againll the fhip and each other,

formed a found altogether as horrible

for our ears; while our (liip,
feme-

times lifted up as it were to the Ikies,

and fometimes fweptaway at once as

into the loweft abyfs, feemed to be

the fport of the winds and feas. The

captain himfelf almoft gave all for

loft, and expreffed his apprehenfion
of being inevitably caft on the rocks

of Scilly, and beat to pieces. And
now, while fome on board were ad -

drefiing themfelves to the Supreme
Being, and others applying for com-
fort to ftrong liquors, my whole

thoughts were etnirely engaged by

my Amelia. A thoufand tender ideas

crouded into my mind. I can tru-

ly fay, that I had not a fingle confi-

deration about niyfclf, in which Ihe

was not concerned. Dying to me
was leaving her

j
and the fear of ne-

ver feeing her more, was a dagger
iluck ia my heart. Again, sill the

terrors with which this ftorm, if it

reached her ears, mult fill her gentle
mind on my account, and the agonies
which (lie muft undergo, when flic

heard of my fate, gave me fuch in-

tolerable pangs, that 1 now repented
my refolution, and wiftied, I own
I wiftied, that I had taken her ad-

vice, and preferred love and a cottage
to all the dazzling charms of honour,
* While I was tormenting myfelf
with thefe meditations, and had con-
cluded myfelf as certainly loft, the

mafter came into the cabin, and
with a chearful voice, alTured us
that we had efcaped the danger, and
that we had certainly pafied to the

weftward of the rock. This was
comfortable news to all prefent; and

my captain, who had been fon)e time

on his knees, leapt fuddenly up, and
teftified his joy with a great oatli.
* A perfon unufed to the fea would
have been aftoniftied at the fatisfac-

tion which now difcovered itfelf in

the mafter or in any on board: for

the ftorm ftill raged with great vio-

lence, and the day-light, which now

appeared, prefented us with fights
of horror fufficient to terrify minds
which were not abfolute Haves to the

paflton of fearj but fo great is the

force of habit, that what infpires a

landman with the highelt apprehen-
fion of danger, gives not the leaft

concern to a failor, to whom rocks

and quickfands are almoft: the only

objects of terror.

The mafter, however, w3 a little

miftaken in the prefent inltancej for

he had not left the cabin above an

hour, before my man came running
to me, and acquainted me that the

ftiip was half full of water
j
that the

failors were going to hoift out the

boat and fave themfelves, and beg-

ged me to come that moment along
with him, as I tendered my prefer-
vation. With this account, which
was conveyed to me in a whifper, I

acquainted both the captain and en-

figuj and we all together immediately
mounted the deck, where we found

the mafter making ufe of all his ora-

tory to perfuade the failors that the

fhip was in no danger; and at the

fame time employed all his authority
to fet the pumps agoing, which he

aflTured them would keep the watir
< under, and fave his dtar Lovely Peg-
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*
gy, (Tor that was the name of the

*
/hip) which he fworc he loved as

'
dearly as his own foul.

* Indeed this fufficiently appeared;
* for the leak was fo great, and the
* water flowed in io plentifully, that
* his Lovely Pt'ggy was half filled,

before he could be brought to think
* of quitting herj but now the boat
* was brought along- fide the fhipj
* and the malter himfcif, notwith(^and>
*
ing all his love for her, quitted his

*
fliip,

and leapt into the boat. Every
* man piefent attempted to follow his
*
example, when I heard the voice of

*
my fervant roaring forth my name

* in a kind of agony. I made direftly
* to the (hip fide, but was too latej for
* the boat, being already over-laden,
*
put direftly off. And now, Madam,

* I am going to relate to you an in-
* ftance of heroick affe^ion in a poor
* fellow towards his mafter, to which
' love itCelf, even among perfons of
*

fuperior education, can produce but
* few fimilar inftances. My poor man
*
being unable to get me with him

* into the boat, leaped fuddenly into
* the fea, and fwam back to the fhip;
* and when I gently rebuked him for
' hit raflinefs, he anfwered, he chofe
* rather to die with me, than to live
* to carry the account of my death to
* my Amelia; at the fame time burft-
'

ing int* a flood of tears, he cried,
* Good Heavens I what will that poor

**
lady feel when Hie bears of this!'*

* This tender concern for my dear love
* endeared the poor fellow more to me
< than the gallant inftance which he
* had juft before given of his affe^lion
* towards myielf.

* And now, Madam, my eyes were
* (hocked with a fight, the horror of
' which can fcarce be imagined: for
* the boat had fcarce got four hundred
*
yards from the fliip, when it was

* fwallowed up by the mercilefs waves,
* which now ran fo high, that out of
* the number of perfons which were
* in the boat, none recovered the Oiip}
*
thoughmanyof them wefawraiferabty

*
peridi bcfoie our eyes, fome of them

*

very near us, without i
,

^'
ility

* of givine them the le.ii;

* But wnatcver we felt tor tncm, we
*

felt, I believe, more for ourfclves,
*
expe^ing every minute when we

' (hould (hare the fame fate. Amor>g
* the reft, one of our officns appeared

<
quite ftuplfied with fear. Ineverin.

* deed faw a more miferable example
* of the great power of that pafllont
* I muft not, however, omit doing him
*

juftice, by faying that I afterwards
* faw the fame man behave well in an
*
engagement, in which he was wound-

*
ed; though there, likewife, he was

* faid to have betrayed the fame paflTiba
* of fear in his countenance.

* The other ofourofl!icers was no lefs

*
ftupified (if I may fo exprefs myfelf)

* with fool-hardinefs, and fcemed al-
* moft infenfible of his danger.' To fay
* the truth, I have, from this and
* fome other inftances which I hav
'

feen, been almoft inclined to think,
* that the courage as well as cowardice
* of fools proceeds from not knowing
* what is or what is not the proper
*

objeil of fear: indeed, we may ac-
* count for the extreme hardinefs of
* fome men, in the fame manner as
* for the terrors of children at a bug-
*
bearj the child knows not but that

* the bugbear is the proper objeft of
*

fear, the blockhead knows not that
* a cannon-ball is io.

* As to the remaining part of the
*

fhip's crew, and the foldiery, molt
* of them were dead drunk; and the
*

reft were endeavouring, as faft as
<
they could, to prepare for death in

* the fame manner.
* In this dreadful fituation we were

*
taught that no human condition

* ftiould infpire men with abfolute dc-
*

fpair: for as the ftorm h^J ceafed for
* fome lime, the fwelling of tl\c fca be-
'

gan confiderably to abate; and wc
* now perceived the man of war which
*
convoyed us at no great diftance a-

* ftern. Thofe aboard her eafily per-
* ceived our diftrel't, and made to>
* wards us. When they came pretty
*

near, they hoifted out two boats to
* our aflTiftance. Thefc no fooner ap*
*
proached the

ftjip,
than they were

*
inflantaneoufly Hilcd, and I myielf

*
got a place in one of them, chiefly

*

by the aid of my honeft fcjv.mt, of
* whofe fidelity to me on all occ;ifiont
<

I cannot fpeak or think too highly.
* Indeed I gut into the boat (o much

the more eafily,
as a great number

* on board the (nip were rendered by
* drink incapable of taking any care
* for themfelvcs. There was time,
* ho vever, for the boat to pafs and rc-
*

pafsj fo that when wc cuiu to cull

H %
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* over names, three only, of* all that
* remained in the

flilp after the lols
* of her own boat, were mifTing.

* The captain, enfign, and myfelf,
* were received with many congratu-
* lations by our officers on board the

man of war. The lea-officers too,
*

all except the captain, paid us their
*
compliments, though thefe were of

* the rougher kind, and not without
* feveral jokes on our efcape. As for
* the captain himlelf, we fcarce (aw
* him during many hours; and when
he appeared, he prefented a view of

*
majeily beyond any that I had ever

' feen. The dignity which he preferv-
*

ed, did indeed give me rather the
< idea of a Mogul, or a Turkiffi em-
*

peror, than of any of the monarchs
* of Chriftendom. To fay the truth,
* I could refemble his walk on the
* deck to nothing but to the image of

Captain Gulliver ifrutting among the
*

Lilliputians ;
he feemed to think him-

* felf a being of an oixler fuperior to
< all around him, and more efpeciaily
* to us of the land fervice. Nay, fuch
was the behaviour of all the fea-of-

* ficers and failors to us and our fol-
*

diers, that inftead of appearing to
' be fubjels of the fame prince, en-
*
gaged in one quarrel, and joined to

<
fupport one caufe; we landmi^n ra-

* ther feemed to be captives on board
* an enemy's veflel. This is a grievous
*

misfortune, and often proves fo fatal
* to the fervice, that it is a great pity
fume means could not be found of

*
curing it.'

Here Mr. Booth ftopt a while, to

take breath. We will therefore give
the fame refrefliment to the reader.

CHAP. V.

THE ARRIVAL OF BOOTH AT GIB-
RALTAR, WITH WHAT THERE
BFEL HIM,

* ' S
"* H E adventures,* continued

JL Booth,
' which happened tome

from this day till my arrival at Gib-
*

raltar, are not worth recounting to
*

you. After a voyage, the remain-
' der of which was tolerably profpe-
*

rous, we arrived in that garrifon,
the natural Itrength of which is fo

* v/ell known to the whole world.
'

* About a week after my arrival,
f it was my fortune to be ordered oji

fally- party, in which my left- leg waji

broke with a muftjuct-ball j and I
(hould moft certainly have either

periUied m'ferably, or muft have ow-
ed my prefervation to fome of the

enemy, had not my faithful fcrvant

carried me off on his fiiouidcrs, and

afterwards, with the affiltance of one
of his comrades, brought me back
into the garrifon.
* The agony of my wound was fo

great, that it threw me into a fever,

from whence my i'urgeon apprehend-
ed much danger. 1 now began a-

gain to feel for my Amelia, and for

myfelf on her account:, an() the dif-

order of my mind occafioned by fuch

melancholy contemplations, very

highly aggravated the diftemper of

my bpdyi infomuch, that it would

probably h:ive proved fatal, had it

not been for the friendlliip of one

Captain James, an officer of our

recnment, and an old acq\r.untance,
wlio is undoubledly one of the plca-

fanttif companions, and one of the

belt natured men in tlie woild. Tliis

worthy man, who had a head and a

heart perfedly adequate to every of-

fice of friendfhip, Itayed with nie al-

molf day and night during my ill-

nefs; and by llrengthening my hopes,

;'sinng my'fpirity, and chearing my
thoughts, prtilrved me from deltruc-

tion.
' The behaviour of this man alon

is a fufficient proof of the tiuth of

my doibine, that all men ail en-

tirely from their paffions; for Bob

James can never be I'uppofed to a6l

from any motive of virtue and reli-

gion, iince ha conllantly laughs at

both; and yet his condu6l towards

me alone, demonllrates a degree of

goodnefs which, perhaps,
few of the

votaries of either virtue or religion
can equal.'
* You need not take much pains,'

anfwered Mifs Matthews with a fmile,
* to convince me of your do6frine. I

* have been always an advocate for the
* fame. I look upon the two words
*
you mention, to ferve only as cloaks

under which hypocrify may be the
* better enabled to cheat the world. I

* have been of that opinion ever fmce I

read that charming fellow Mandevil.'
* Pardon me. Madam,' anfwered

Booth,
* I hope you do not agree with

* Mandevil neither, who hath repre-
* fented human nature as a pidure of

the
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< ihc hlgheft deformity. He hath left

out of his lyitem the bell pafiion
* which the mind^ran pollcis, and at-

tempts to derive the effects or ener-
*

gies of that paiTion from the bafe'
*

impulfes of pride or fear. Where-
*

as, it i< as certain that love exifts in
* the mind of man, as that it's oppo-

fite hatred doth, and the fame reafons
* will equally prove the exigence of the
* one as the exiftence of the other.'

* I don't know, indeed,' replied the

lady,
* I never thought much about

the matter. This I know, that when
< IicadMandevil, I though^all hefaid

was true; and 1 have been often told,
* that he pioves religion and virtue to
* be only niere names. However, if he

denies there is any fuch thjngas love,
* that is mort certainly wrong. I am
* afraid I can give him the lye myfclf.'

*
I will join with you. Madam, in-

*
that,' anlwered Booth,

* at any time.'
* Will you join with me?' anfwered

flie, looking eagerly at htm* O Mr.
* Booth, I know not what I was go-
*
ing to fay What where did you

* leave off? I would not interrupt-
*
you but I am impatient to know

fomething.
* What, Madam?' cries Booth. If

* I can give you any fatisfaftion
'

* No, no,' laid Ihe,
*

I mult hear all,
*

I would not for the world break the
' tiwt.ul of your Itcry. Befidcs, lam
* alraid to alk. ^Pray, pray, Sir, go
* on.'

< Well, Madam,; cries Booth, I

* think I was mentioning the extraor-
*
dinary afts of friend/hip done me by

*

Captain James; nor can I lielp tak-
*

ing notice of the almolt unparalleled-
*

Hdelity of poor Atkinfon, (for that
* was my man's name) who was not.

*
only conltant in the affiduity of his

*
attendance, but during the time of

* my dangpf demonllraied a concern-

for me which 1 can hardly account
*

for, as my prevading on his captain
' to make him a ferjeant was the fiil\

* favour he ever received at my hands,
* and this did not happen till I was
* almoft perfeflly recovered of my
* broken leg. Poor fellowl I (hall

* never forget the extravagant joy his

* halbert gave himj I remember it the

more, becaufe it was one of the
hap-

*
piell days of my own lifej for it

* was
upon

this day that I received a

* letter from roy dear Amelia, alter a

59
long filcnce, acquainting me that flie

was out of all danger from her ly*

ing-in.
*

*
I was now once more able to per-

form my duty; when (fo unkind
was the fortune of war) the iecond

time I mounted the guard, 1 received

a violent contulion from the burft-

ing of a bomb. I was felled to the

ground, where I lay breath lefs by
the blow, till honeft Atkinfon caniC

to my affiftance, and conveyed me
to iTiy room, where a furgeon imme

diatcly attended me.
* The injury I had now received,
was much more dangerous, in my
fuigcon's opinion, than the formeij
it caufed me to Ipit blood, and was
attended with a fever and other bad

fymptoms, Co that very fatal conlc-

qnences were apprehended.
* In this fituation, the image of A-
meiia haunted me day and nightj
and the apprchenfions of never feeing
her more were fo intolerable, that L

had thoughts of refigning my com*
inillion, and retuijning home, we.ilc

as I was, that I might have, at leall,

the fatisfalion of dying in the aimt
of my love. Captain James, how-
ever, perfilled in diffuatiing me from

any fuch refulution. He told lue my
honour was too much concerned, and

attempted to raile my hopes of reco-

very to the utinoft of his pcwei j but

chiefly he prevailed on me by luggcll-

ing, that if the worlt which I appre-
hended fljould happen, it was much
better for Amelia, that (he lltould be

abfenr, than prei'ent, in fo melan-

choly an hour. ' I know," cried he,
* the extieme joy which muft arife in
*

you from meeting again with A-
*
melia, and the comioii of expiring

* in her arms i
but ^onlidcr what (lie

* herfelf mult endiiie upon the dread-
' ful occufion, and y<ui would not wifli
' to put chafe any happinefs at the
*

price of fo much uain to her." Thi

argument at length prevailed on mcj
and it was, aftei many long debate*,

rcfolved, that (he Ihould not even

know my prclent condition till my
doom either for life or death was

abfolutely fixed.*
* Oh, Heavens I how great, how
generous!' cried Mifs Matthews.

Booth, thou art a noble fellow; and
I fcarce think there it a woman up-
on earth worthy fo exalted a paffion.'

Booth
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Booth made a modeft anfwcr to the

compliment which MIfs Matthews had

paid him: this drew more civilities

from the lady, and thefe again more

acknowledgments. All which we
Ihall pals by, and proceed with our

biitory.

CHAP. VI.

CONTAINING MATTERS WHICH
WILL PLEASE SOME READERS.

* fTP*W O months, and tnore, had I

X * continued in a ftate of uncer-
*

tainty, fometimes with more flattei-

*
ing, and fometimes with morealarm-

*
ing fymptoms; when one afternoon

*
poor Aikinfon came running into

*
my room, all pale and out of breath,

* and begged me not to be furprized
* at his news. I aiked him eagerly
* what was the matter, and if it was
*
any thing concerning Amelia. I

* had fcarce uttered the dear name,
* when fne herfelf ruftied into the

room, and ran haltily to me, crying,
** Yes, it is, it is yourAmelia herlelf !"

* There is nothing fo difEcult to de-

fcribe, and generally fo dull when

defcribed, as fcenes of excefUve ren-

* dernefs.'

Can you think fo?' fays Mifs Mat-
*
thews;

*
furely there is nothing fo

*
charming! O, Mr. Booth, our fex

* is damned by the want of tender-

nefs in yours. O, were they all like

you! certainly no man was ever
*
your equal.'
*
Indeed, Madam,' cries Booth, *

you
* honour me too much But well
* when the firll tranfports of our meet-
*
ing were over, Amelia began gently

* to chide me for having concealfd my
* illnefs from herj for in three letters

* which I had writ her fmce the accident

had happened, there was not the leaft

* mention of it, or any hint given by
* which (he could poffibly conclude I
* was otherwife than in perfe6t health,

And when I had excufed myfelf, by
afligning the true rcafon, flie cried,

** O, Mr. Booth! and do you know fo
** little of your Amelia, as to think I
** could or would furvive you' Would
^' it not be better for one dreadful fight
* to break my heart all at once, than
M to break it by degrees? Billy!

* can any thing pay me for the lofs of
< this embrace!" But I allc your*

pardon how ridiculous doth my
jondnels appear in youreyesi'
* How often,' anfwered (he,

*
fliall

I afll-rt the contrary? What would
you have me fay, Mr. Booth? Ihall

I tell you I envy Mrs. Booth of all

the women in the world ? would ^

you believe me if I did? I hope you
what am I faying! Pray make no

farther apology, but go on.'
* After a fcene,' continued he,

* too
tender to be conceived by many, A
melia informed me that fhe had re-

ceived a letter from an unknown hand,

acquainting her with my misfortune,
and advifing her, if (lie ever defired

to fee me more, to come dire6\ly to

Gibraltar. She faid, Die fhould not
have delayed a moment after receiv-

ing this letter, had not the fame
fliip

brought her one from me written with
rather more than ufual gaiety, and in

which there was not the leaft men-
tion of my indifpofition. This, fhe

faid, greatly puzzled her and her

mother, and the worthy divine en-

deavoured to perfuade her to give cre-

dit to my letter, and to impute the

other to a fpecies of wit with which
the world greatly abounds. This
confifts entnely in doing various

kinds of mifchief to our fellow-crea-

tures; by belying one, deceiving ano-

ther, expofmg a third, and drawing
in a fourth to expofe hiinfelf: in

fhort, by making fome the objefts
of laughter, others of contempt j

and indeed, not feldom, by fubje^-
ing them to very great inconveniences,

perhaps to ruin, for the fake of a

jeft.
* Mrs. Harris and the do6lor derived

the letter from this fpecies of wit.

Mifs Betty, however, was of a diffe-

rent opinion, and advifed poor Ame-
lia to apply to an officer whom the

governor had fent over in the fame

fhip; by whom the report of my ill-

nefs was fo ftrongly confirmed, that

Amelia immediately refolved on her

voyage.
I had a great curiofity to know the

author of this letter
j
but not the leaft

trace of it could be difcovered The

only perfon with whom I lived in any

great intimacy, was Captain James j

and he. Madam, from what I have

already told you, you will think to be

*the
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the lad perfon I could fufpeft; befides,
< he declared upon his honour, that

* he knew nothing of the matter j and
< no man's honour is, I believe, more
* i'acred. There was indeed an en-
<

fjgn of another regiment, who knew

my wife, who had fometimes viftted

me in my illnefs; hut he was a very
*
unlikely man to intercft himfelfmuch

* in any affairs which did not concern
* him: and he too declared he knew
*

nothing of it.'

* And did you never difcover this

* fecret?' cried Mils Matthews.
< Never to this day,' anfwered Booth.
* I fancy,' faid (he,

* I could give
a fhrtwd guefs. What fo likely, as

< that Mrs. Booth, when you left her,
* fliould have given her forter-brother
* orders to /end her word of whatever

befcl you? Vet Itay that could
* not be, neither; for then (he would
* not have doubted whether flie fliould

< leave dear England on the receipt of
* the letter. No, it muft have been
*
by Ibrae other means yet that, I

* own, appeared extremely natural to
*
me; for if I had been left by fuch a

hufl>and, I think I fliould have pur>
* fued the fame method.*

* No, Madam,'cried Booth, it mufl:
* have been conveyed by fome other
*
channel; for my Amelia, I am cer-

* tain was entirely ignorant of the
* manner; and as for poor Atkinfon, I
* am convinofd he would nut have ven-
* tured to take fuch a ftep without ac-
*
quainting ir.e. Befides, the poor

* fellow had, I believe, fuch a regard
* for my wife, out of gratitude for the
* favours Ihe had done his mother, that
* I make no doubt he was highly re*
*

joiced at her ahfcnce from my me-
*
lanchuly fcene. Well, whoever writ

*
it, is a mailer very immaterial; yet

' as it feemed fo odd and unaccount-
* able an accident, 1 could not help
*

mentioning it.

* From the lime of Amrlia's ar-
*

rival, nothir, I ; ,; ncd
*

till my i)ci t I
* fliould oblciv* lit I r< I l>e-
*

havioiir, fu full of car cr-
*

nefs, that it w^s perhap> ^>iwiuui a
*

parallel.'
* O no, Mr. Booth,' cries the ladyj

*
it is

fully equalled, I am lure, by
*
your gratitude. There is nothing,

* 1 believe, fo very nre^ at gratitude

* in your fex, cfpecially in hufl)ands.
* So kind a remembrance is, indeed,
* more than a return to fuch an obli-
<
gation: for where is the mighty ob-

*
ligation which a woman confers, who

*
being poffeflVd of an ineftimable jew

<
el, is I'o kind to herfelf as to be care-

* ful and tender of it! I do not lay
* this to leflTen your opinion of Mrs.
*
Booth; I have no doubt but that

*
flie loves you as well as flie is capa-

* ble. But I would not have you think
* fo meanly of our fex, as to imagino
* there are not a thoufand women i'u-
*

fceptible of true tendernefs towards
* a meritorious man. Believe me, Mr.
*
Booth, if I had received fuch ar

* account of an accident having
*
happened to fuch a hufband, a mo-

* ther and a parfon would not have
* held me a moment: I fliould have
*

leaped into the firft filliing-boat I
* could have found, and bid defiance
* to the winds and waves. O there is
* no true tendernefs but in a woman
* of fpirit! I would not be underftood
*

all this while to refleft on Mrs.
* Booth. I am only defending tha
* caufe of my fex; for, upon my foul,
* fuch compliments to a wife are a fa-
* tire on all the reft of woman-kind.*

* Sure you jeft, Mifs Matthews,*
anfwered Booth, with a fmile. * How-
*

ever, if you pleafe, I will proceed
* in my Itory.'

CHAP. VII.

THE CAPTAIN, CONTINUING HIS
STORY, RECOUNTS SOME PAR-
TICULARS WHICH WE DOUBT
NOT TO MANY GOOD PEOPLE
WILL APPEAR UNNATURAL.

* T Was fcarce fooner recovered from
X ' my indifpofition than Amelia
hcifclf fell ill. This, I am afraid,
was occaiioned by the fatigues which
I could not prevent her from under-

going on my account; for as my dif-

cafc ...-.. r
;,.,;,,;.

inp
ed i :i ny myicii, n)y/\-
vnr t be prevailed upon
fpri...

.

J hours in her own bed.

JL>uriiig my reftkfs fits, flie would
fometimes read to roe leveral hour*

tugether. Indeed it wai not with-
* out
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*

outcUfficiihy thatfhe ever quitted my
bed fide. Thefef'atigues, added to the

uneafinefs of her mind, overpowered
her weak fpirits,

and threw her in-

* to one of the worll difordtrs that can
*

poflibly attend a wcman. A difordtr

*
very common among tlie ladies, and

* our phyficians have not agreed upon
*

it's name. Some call it the fever on
* the ipirits,

fome a nervous fever, (bme
* the vapours, and fome the hyfterlcks.'

O fay no more,' cnes Mifs Mat-

thews, * I pity you, I pity you from
* my foul. A man had better be

plagued with all the curfej of Egypr,
< than with a vapouriJh wif:.'

<
Pity me, Madam!' aufwered Booth}

*
piiy rather that dtsar creature, who,

* horn her love and care of my un-
^

worthy lelf, contra6led s. dirtemper,
< ihc horrors of which are fcarce to be

*
imagined. It is indeed a fort of

complication of all difeafes together,
* with almoit madnefs added to them.
* In this fituation, the fifge being at

an end, the governor gave me leave

* to attend my wife to Monipelier, the

< air of which was judged to be moll

<
likely to rettore her to health. Upon

' this occafion (he wrote to her mo-
* ther to dehre a remittance, and fet

* forth the melancholy condition of

< her health, and her neceifity for

money, in fuch terms as would
< have touched any bofom not void of

humanity, though a (Iranger to the

<
unhappy fufferer. Her fifter anfwered

*
it, and I believe I have a copy of the

* anlwer in my pocket. I keep it by
* me as a curiofity, and you would
< think it more fo, could I (hew you

my Amelia's letter.' He then fearch-

cd his pocket-book, and finding the

letter, among many others, he read it

in the following words

<* OEAU SISTER,
"
TVr^ mamma, being much dif-

IVl a ordered, hath commanded
** me to tell you, flie is both (hocked
" and fiirprized at your extraordinary
<'

requeft, or as (he chufes to call it,

< craer for money. You know, my
dear, (he fays, that your marriage

< with this red-coat man was entirely
*'

againlther confent, and the opinion
of all your family, (I am fure I may

<* here include mytelf in that number)
*< and yet, after this fatal al of difo-

**
bedience, (he was prevailed .

on t

** receive you as her childj no*, ho^y-
*'

ever, nor are you to underfland it,

** as the favourite which you was be-
** fore. She forgave you, but this

* was as a chriftian and a parent^ Hill

*'
prcfervitig in her own mind a ju(l

**
i'enfe ofyour diJbbciiience, and a ju(t

" refentment on thit account. And
"

yet, notwithrtanding this relent-

'* ment, (he defires you to remember,
** that when you a fecond time veii-

" tured to oppofe her authority, and
"

notiung would ferve \ou but taking
*< ramble (an indecent one I cart't

**
help faying) after your fellow, (he'

thought fit to ihew the excefs of a
** mother's tendernefs, and furni(hed
"

you with no lefs than* fifty pounds
*< for your foolifli voyage. How oan
*< (he then be otherwiie than furprized
** at your prefent demand? which
** (hould (lie bcfo weak to comply with,
" (he muftexpe6l to be every month
"

repeated, in order to fupply the ex-
**

travagance of a young raki(h olii-

" cer. You fay ihe will companionate'
'

your fufFerings; yes, furely (lie dotli

**
greatly compaifionate them, and fo

** do I too, though you was neither fo

<* kind nor fo civil as to fuppofe I

" (liould. But I forgive ail your (lights
" to me, as well now as formerly.
" Nay, I not only forgive, but I pray
*'

daily for yo\i. But, dear Tilter, what
*< could you expeft lefs than what hath

happened? you (hould have believed

" vour friends, who were wifer and'
" older than you. I do not here mean

'

myfelf, though I own I am eleven

<* months and Ibnie odd weeks your
**

fuperior; though, had 1 been young-
<'

er, I might, peihaps, have: been able

<< to advife you: for wifdom, and
' what fome may call beauty, do not

"
always go together. You will not

* be offended at this: for I know in

'

your heart you have always held

"
your head above fome people, whom,

"
perhaps, other people have thought

better ofj but why do I mention
" what I fcorn fo much? No, my

dear filler. Heaven forbid it (hould

<< ever be faid of me, that I value my-
** felf upon my face not but if I

' could believe men perhaps but

" I hate and defpife men you know
" I do, my dear, and I wi(h you had
'

defpifed them as much; hwt ja^a
"

ejl alea, as the doftor fays. You
** are to make the bcft of your for-

" tune.
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* tane. "What fortune I mean my
* mamma may pleafc to give you: for

<<
you know all is in her power. Let

< me advife you then to bring your
** mind to your circumftances, and re-

** member (tV I cannot help writing
*

it, as it is for your own good) t"he

<*
vapours are a dirtemper which very

**
ill become a knapfack. Kemem-

<*
ber, my dear, what you have donr;

** remember what my mamma hath
<*

donej remember we have lumething
* of yours to keep, and do not confi-
" der yourfelf as an only child no,
** nor as a favourite child; but be
**

pleafed to remember, dear fifter, your
* moft afFcftionate fifter,andmoft obe-
* dient humble fervant,

E.Harris.''

* O brave Mifs Betty,* cried Mifs

Matthewsj I always held her in high
*

erteem, but I proteft ftie exceeds even
* what I could have expefted from
* her.'

* This letter. Madam,' cries Booth,
*
you will believe, was an excellent

* cordial for my poor wife's fpirit^.
* So dreadful indeed was the effeft it

* had upon her, that as (he had read
*

it in my abfence, I found her at
* my return home in the molt violent
'

fits
J
and fo long was it before flie

* recovered her fenfcs, that I
defpair-

* ed of that blefled event ever hap-
*

pening, and my own fenfes very nar-
*
rowly efcaped frym being faciificed

* to my defpair. However, (lie came
* at lait to herfelf, and I began to
* confider of every means of carrying
* her immediately to Monlpelier, which
* was now become much more necef-
*

fary than before.
' Though J was greatly (hocked at

* the barbarity of the letter, yet I

*

apprehended no very ill confequcnces
' ffom it} for as it was believed jU
' over the army that I had married a
'

great fortune, I had received offer*
* of money, if I wanted it, from njorc
' than one. Indeed, I might have
*

eafily carried my wife to Montpelicr
* at any time \ but (he was extremely
' aveifc to the voyage, being defiruus
* of our returning to England, at I
* had leave to do*, and flic grew daily
* (o much better, that had it not been
* for the

receipt
of that curfed-

< which I have
jatt

read to you, I, am

perfuaded (he might have been able
to return to England in the next (liJp.
* Among others, there was a colo-

nel in the garrifon, who had not

only offered, but importuned me to

receive fome money of him: I now
therefore repaired to him; and as a
reafon of altering my refolution, I

produced the letter, and at the fame
time acquainted him with the true

ftate of my affairs. The colonel

read the letter, (liook his head, and
after fome filence, faid, he was forry
I had refufed to accept his offer be-

fore; but that he had now fo ordered

matters, and difpofed of his money,
that he had not a (hilling left to fpare
from his own occafions.
* Anfwers of the fame kind I had
from feveral others, but not one

penny co'.ild I borrow of any; for I

have been fince firmly perfuaded that

the honelt colonel was not content

with denying me himfelf, but took

effcflual means, by fpreading the fe-

cret I had fo fooliflily trufted him
with, to prevent me from fuccceding
elfewhere: for fuch is the nature of

meB, that whoever denies himfelf to

do you a favour, is unwilling that ic

fliould be done (o you by any other.
* This was the lirft time I had ever

felt that diftrcfs which ariiVs from
the want of money; a dilhefs very
dieadful indeed in a mariied (tate;

for what can be more miferablc than
to fee any thing neccffary to the pre-
fervation of a beloved creature, and
not be able to fupply it?

*

Perhaps you may wonder, Madam,
that I have not mentioned Ciptaia
James on this occaGon; but he was at

that time laid up at Algiers, (whither
he had been fcnt by the governor) im

a fever. However, he returned time

enough to fupply me, which he did

with the utmoit readinefs, on thtf

very firlt mention of my didrefs; and
the good colonel, notwiihdanding
his having difpofed of hi^ money,
difcounted the captain's draft. You
fee, Madam, an inffance in the

generous behaviour of my friend

James, how fnlfe are all uniyerfal

fatires againft human kind. He it

indeed one of the worthieft men tht
world ever produced.'
*
But, perhaps, you wtll 1>e more

pleafed llill with the extravagant gc-
1 <

^nof^^)^
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nerofity ofmy fcrjeant. The day be-

fore the return of Mr. James, the poor
fellow came to me, with tears in his

eyes, and begged I would not be of-

fended at what he was going to men-
tion. He then pulled a purfe from
his pocket, which contained, he faid,

the fum of twelve pounds, and which
he begged me to accept, crying he

was forry it was not in his power to

lend me whatever I wanted. I was
fo ftruck with this inftance of gene-

rofity and friendfliip in fuch a per-

fon, that I gave him an opportunity
of preffing me a lecond trme, before

i made him an anfwer. Indeed I

was greatly furprized how he came
to be worth that little fum, and no lefs

at his being acquainted with my own
^vants. In both which points he pre-

sently fatisfied me. As to the fir/t.

It feems, he had plundered a Spa-
nifli officer of fifteen piftolesj and as

* to the fecond, he confefled he had it

* from my wife's maid, who had over-
* heard fome difcourfe between her mif-
* trefs and me. Indeed people, I be-
*

lleve, always deceive themfelves, who
*
imagine they can conceal diftrefled

* circumftances from their fervants: for
' thefe are always extremely quick-
*

fighted on fuch occafions.'
* Good Heaven!' cries Mifs Mat-

thews,
* how altonifhing is fuch be-

* haviour in fo low a fellow!'
* I thought fo myfelf,' anfwered

Booth}
* and yet I know not, on a

* more ftri6l examination into the mat-
*

ter, why weftiouldbe more furprized
to fee greatnefs of mind difcover it-

* felf in one degree or rank of life,
* than in another. Love, benevolence,
* or what you pleafe to call it, may be
* the reigning paflion in a beggar as
* well as in a prince; and whenever it

*
is, it's energies will be the fame.
* To confefs the truth, I am afraid

* we often compliment what we call
*
upper life, With too much injuftice

* at the expencc of the lower. As it

* is no rare thing to fee inf^ances which
<

degrade human nature in perfons of
* the higheft birth and education; fo
* I apprehend, that examples of wliat-
< ever isreallygreatand good, have been
' fometimes found amongft thofe who
* have wanted all fuch advantages. In
*

reality, palaces, I make no doubt, do
* fometimes contain nothing but dreari-
* nefs and darknefs^ and the Tun of

righteoufnefs hath (hone forth with
all it's glory in a cottage.'

CHAP. VIII.

THE STORY OF BOOTH CONTINUED.

MR. Booth thiw went on:
* We now took leave of the

*

garrifon, and having landed at Mar-
*

feilles, arrived at Montpelier, with-
* out any thing happening to us worth
'
remembrance, except the extreme fea-

ficknefs of poor Amelia; but I was
* afterwards well repaid for the terrors
* which it occafioned me, by the good
*
confequences which attended it: for

* I believe it contributed, even more
* than the air of Montpelier, to the per-
* feft re-eftablifhment of her health.'

* I afk your pardon for interrupting
*
you,' cries Mifs Matthews, * but you

* never fatisfied me whether you took
* the ferjeant's money. You have
* made me half in love with that charm-
*
ing fellow.'
* How can you imagine. Madam,*

anfwered Booth,
* I ftiould have taken

* from a poor fellow what was of fo
*

little confequence to me, and at the
* fame time of fo much to him ? Per-
*
haps now you will derive this from

* the paffion of pride.'
*
Indeed,' fays ftie,

* I neither de-
* rive it from the paffion of pride, nor
* from the paffion of folly; but me-
* thinks you fliould have accepted the
*

offer; and I am convinced you hurt
* him very much when you lefufed it.

* But pray proceed in your ftory.'
Then Booth went on as follows:

* As Amelia recovered her heaUh
* and ipirits daily, we began to pais
* our time very pleafantly at Mont-
*

pelier: for the greatett enemy to the
* French will acknowledge, that they
* are the beft people in the world to
* live amongd: for a little while. In
* fome countries it is almoft as eafy to
*
get a good eftate as a good acquaint-

* ance. In England, particulai jy, ac-
*

quaintance is of almoft as flovir

*
growth as an oak; fo that the age

* of man fcarce fuffices to bring it to
*

any perfe6lion, and families feldom
' contrail any great intimacy till the
*

third, or at leaft the fecond genera-
* tion. So fhy indeed are vye Engli/Ji
* of letting a

ftran^er
into our houfes,

*
;ha<:
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* that one wotild imagine we regarded
* all fuch as thieves. Now the French
* are the very reverfe. Being a ftran-
*
ger among them entitles you to the

* better
place,

and to the greater de-
*
gree ot civility j and if you wear but

* the appearance of a gentleman, they
* nver fufpeft you are not one. Their
'
fiiendlhip indtred feldom extends fo

* far as their purfej nor is fuch fiiend-
*

fliip ufual in other countries. To
*

fay the truth, politenefs carries friend-
*

fhip
far enough in the ordinary oc-

* canons of life, and thofe who want
* this accomplilhment, rarely make
amends for it by their fincerily: for

*
bluntnefs, or rather rudenefs, as it

*
commonly deferves to be called, is

* not always fo much a mark of ho-
'

nelly as it is taken to be.
* The day after our arrival we be-

* came acquainted with Monf. Bagil-
* lard. He was a Frenchman of great
wit and vivacity, with a greater Ihare

* of learning than gentlemen are ufuaN
*

ly poflcired of. As he lodged in the
* fame houfe with us, we were imme-
'

diately acquainted; and I liked his
* converfation fo well, that I never
*
thought I had too much of his com-

*

pany. Indeed I fpcnt fo much of ray
* time with him, that Amelia (I know
' not whether I ought to mention it)
*
grew uneafy at our familiarity, and

*
complained of my being too little with

*
her, from my violent fondnefs for my

' new acquaintance) for our converfa
* tion turning chiefly upon books, and
'

principally
Latin ones, (for we read

* fcveral of the claflics together) flic

* could have but little entertainment

by being with us. When my wile
* had once taken it into her head that
*

ftie was deprived of my company by
< Mr. Bagillard, it was impoflible to
*
change her opinion; and though I

* now (pent more of my time with her
< than I had ever done bcfurc, flie (till

*
grew more and more diflatisficd, till

* at laft ftie very earneflly defired roc
* to quit my lodgings, and infifled up-
* on it with more vehemence than I had
* ever known her exptefs before^s^o
*

fay the truth, if that excellent woma*n
* could ever be thought unreafonable,
* I thought flie was fo on this occafion.

* But in what light foever hef dcl'iret
*

appeared to me, as
they manifeftly

* arofe fiom an aff"e\ion ot which I had
*

daily the moft cjidearit^g pi oofs, I re*

* folved to comply with her, and ac-
*
cordingly removed to a diftant part

* of the town; for it is my opinion, that
* we can have but little love for the
*
perfon whom we will never indul|;e

* in an unreafonable demand. Indeed,
* I was under a difficulty with regard
* to Monf. Bagillard; for as I could
* not poflibly communicate to him the
* true reafon for quitting my lodgings,
< fo I found it as difficult to deceive
* him by a counterfeit one; bcfides, I
* was apprehenfivc I fliould have little
* lefs of his company than before, I
*
could, indeed, have avoided this di-

* lemma, by leaving Montpclier; for
' Amelia had peifeftly recovered her
*
health; but I had faithfully promifed

*

Captain James to wait his retura
* from Italy, whither he was gone fome
* time before from Gibraltar; nor waa
*

it proper for Amelia to take any long
*

journey,flie being now near fix months.
*
gone with child.
* This difficulty, however, proved to

* be lefs than I had imagined it; for
* my French friend, whether he fu-
*

fpefted any thing from my wife's be-
*
haviour, though flie never, as I, ob-

*
ferved, fliewed him the leaft incivility,

* became fuddenly as cold on his fide.
* After our leaving the lodgings, he
* never made above two or thiec for-
* mal vifits; indeed his time was loon
* after entirely taken up by an intrigue
* with a certain countcfs, which blazed
* all over Montpelier.

* We had not been long in our new
*

apartments, before an Englifli officer
* arrived at Montpelier, and came to

lodge in the fame houfe with us.
This gentleman, whofe name wa

*
Bath, was of the rank of a major,

* and had fo much fingularity in hts
*
character, that, perhaps, you never

* heard of any like him. He was far
* from having any of thofe bookifli qua*
* lifications which had before caufed
<
my Amelia's difouiet. It is true, his

* difcourfe generally turned on matters
* of no femmine kmd; war and mar-
'

ttal exploits being the ordinary to*
*

picks of hit converfation : however^
* as he had a fifler, with whom Amelia
* was greatly pjcalicd, an intimacy pre-
*

fently grew between us, and we fouf
* lived in one family.

* The maior was a great dealer in
* the marvellous, and was conftantly
* th liltlc hero of his own Ule. Thi

I 1 * made
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made him very entertaining to Ame-
*

lia, who, of all perfons in the world,
* hath the truelt tafte and enjoyment of
* all the ridiculous} for whilll no one
* fooner difcovers it in the character of
*
another, no one fo well conceals her

*
knowledge of it from the ridiculous *

*
perfon. I cannot help mentioning a '

fentiment of her's on this head, as I '

* think it doth her great honour. ** If '

< I had the fame contempt," laid flie,
'

'** for ridiculous people, with the gene-"
rality of the world, I (hculd rather

** think them the objefls of tears than
"

laughter; but, in reality, I have
'* known feveral who in fume parts of
** their chara6\cr8 have been extreme-
**

ly ridiculous, in others have been
"

altogether as amiable. For in-
**

ftance," faid flie,
<* here Is the ma-

**
jor, who tells us of many things

*< which he has never feen, and of
** others which he hath never done,
** and both in the moft extravagant
**

excefs; and yet how amiable is his
** behaviour to his poor filler, whom
" he hath not only brought over hi-
** ilier for her health, at his own ex-
**

pence, but is come to bear hercom-
"

pany!" I believe. Madam, I repeat
her very words; for I am very apt to

* remember what (he fays.
* You will eafily believe, from a cir-

* cumllance I have juft mentioned in
^ the major's favour, efpecially when I
* have told you that his filter was one
* of the belt of girls, that it was en-
*

tirely necelfary to hide from her all

J kind of laughter at any part of her
* brother's behaviour. To fay the
*

truth, this was eafy enough to do;
* for the poor girl was To blinded with
* love and gratitude, and fo highly ho-
* noured and reverenced her brother,
* that flic had not the leall fufpicion
* that there was a pei Ion in the v^orld
*
capable of laughing at him.
*
Indeed, I am certain (lie never made

* the leaft difcovery of our ridicule;
* for I am well convinced (he would
* have refented it : for befides the love
* file bore her brother, (he had a little

*
family pride, which would fometimes

*
appear. To fay the truth, if (he had

*
any fault, it was that of vanity; but

* (he was a very good girl upon the
<
whole, and none of us are entirely

,

* fiee from faTilts.'

_* You are a good-natured fellow,

Will^* anfwered Mils Matthewsj

' but vanity is a fault of the firff mag-
' nitude in a woman, and often the oc-
* cafion of many others.'

To this Booth made no anfwer, but
continued his ftory.

* In this company we pafTed two or
* three months very agreeably, till the
*
major and I both betook ourfelves to

* our feveral nurferies; my wife being
*
brought to bed of a girl, and Mifs

* Bath confined to her chamber by a
*

furfeit, which had like to have occa-
* fioned her death.'

Here Mifs Matthews burft into a loud

laugh, of which when Booth afked the

realon, (lie faid (he could not forbear,
at the thoughts of two fuch nurfes:
* And did you really,' fays (he,

* make
*

your wife's caudle yourfelf ?"*

< Indeed, Madam,' faid he,
* I didy

* and do you think that fo extraordi-
*
nary?'
*
Indeed, I do,' anfwered fhej

* I
<*

thought the belt hulbands had looked
* on their wives lying-in as a time of
* feftival and jollity. What, did you
* not even get drunk in the time of
*

your wife's delivery? Tell me honelt-
*

ly how you employed yourfelf at this

time?'
* Why then, honeftly,' replied he,

* and in deliance of your laughter, I
*

lay behind her bolfter, and fupported
* her in my arms; and upon my foul,
* I believe I felt more pain in my mind
* than (he underwent in her body. And
* now anfwer me as honeftly: do you
*

really think it a proper time for mirth,
* when the creature one loves to dif-
* tra6tion is undergoing the moft rack-
*

ing torments, as well as in the moft
* imminent danger? and but I need
* not exprefs any more tender circum-
* ftances.'

* I am to anfwer honeftly,' cried (he.
*
Yes, and fincerely,' cries Booth.

* Why then, honeftly and fincerely,'

fays (he,
*
may I never fee Heaven,

* if I don't think you an angel of a
* man!'

*

Nay, Madam,' anfwered Booth
*

but, indeed, you do me too much ho-
*
nour; there are many fuch huftjands: .

*
nay, have we not an example of

* the like tendernefs in the major?
*

though as to him, I believe, I (hail
* make you laugh. While my wife
*

lay-in. Mils Bath being extremely
*

ill, I went one day to the door of
< her apnrtmeut, to enquire after her

*

health.
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*

health, as well at for the major, whom
I had not fcen during a whole week.

* I knocked foftly at the door, and be-
*
ing bid to open it, I found the ma-

*
jor in his filter's anti-chamber warm-

*
ing her poflet. His drefs was cer-

tainly whimfical enough, having on

awoman^s bed-gown, and a very dir-

ty flannel night-cap, which being
* added to a very odd perfon, (for he
* it a very aukward thin man near fe-

* vcn feet high) might have formed, in

* the opinion of moft men, avecypro-
* pr objeft of laughter. The mnjor
* ftarted from his feat at my entering

into the room, and with much emo-
<

tion, and a great oath, cried out,
* Is it you. Sir?" I then enquired af-

* ter his and his fifter's health. He
anfwered that his fifter was better,

* and he was very well: **
Though I

** did not expeft, Sir," cried he, with
* not a little confufion,

" to be fcen
*

by you in this fituation." I told
* him I thought it impofllble he could
*
appear in a fituation more becoming

< his charaftcr. ** You do nor," an-

fwered he. "ByG I am very much
**

obliged to you for that opinion*, but
**

I believe. Sir, however my weaknefs
**

may prevail on me to dcfcend from it,
*' noman can bemoreconfcious of his
** own dignity than myfelf." His filler

* then called to him from the inner-
*
roomj upon which he rang the bell

* for her fervant, and then after a ftride
* or two acrofs the room, he faid, with
* an elated afpe61,

" I would not have
*'

you think, Mr. Booth, becaufe you
** have caught me in this difhabille, by
'*

coming upon me a little too abrupt-
**

ly, I cannot help faying a little too
*

abniptly, that I am my fiiler't nurfc.
* I know better what is du to the dig-
*

nity of a man, ani I have (hewn it

* in a line of battle. I think I have
** made a figure there, Mr. Booths and

"becoming my chara^cr) by G
** I ought not to bcdefpifcd too much,
* if my nature is not totally without
*

it's weakneflfes." He uttered this,
* and fome more of the fame kind,
* with great m.ijefty, or, as he called
*

it, dignity. Indeed, he ufed fome
hard words that I did not undcr-

*
fiandi for all hit words aje not to be

* found in adiflionary. Upon ihc v.li '.r

*
I could not eafily ret

*
ter; however, I C(

*
.niid foon after rctircJ itom hmi, aU-

< niflicd that it was poHiblc for a man

to pofl*efs true goodnefs, and be at
' the fame time alhamed of it.

* But if I was furprized at what had
'

paft at this vifit, how much more vraa
' I furprized the next morning, whei^
' he came very early to my chamber^
' and told me, he had not been able to
'

fleep one wink at what had parted be-
' tween us' ** There were fome words
" of yours,'* faid he,

*< which rauft
** be farther explained before we part.." You told me. Sir, when you found
" me in that fituation, which I cannot
" bear to recollefl, that you thought \
** could not appear in one more becom-
"

ing my chara6\er} thefe were the
**

words, I Ihall ncj*r forget them.
" Do you imagine that there is any of
*' the dignity of a man wanting in my
**

chara6ler} do you think that I have,
**

during my filler's illncfs, behaved
" with a weaknefs that favours toa
'* much of effeminacy? I know hovr
** much it is beneath a man to whina
*^ and whimper about a

trilling girl aa
" well as you, or any manj and if my
**

fifter had died, I (liould Ijave behaved
<* like a man on the occafion. I would
** not have you think I confined my-
** felf from company merely upon her
" account, I was very much difor-
** dercd myfelf. And when you fur-
*'

prized me in that fituation, I repeat
'*

again, in that fituation, her nurfe
** had not left the room three minuies^
** and I was blowing the fire for fear
** it Ihould have gone out." In thi*
* manner he ran on almotl a quarter
* of an hour, before he would fuffer
* me to fpcak. At la ft, looking; fted-
*

faftly in his face, I alkcd him if I
* murt conclude that he was in earncft.
*' In earneft," fays he, repeating my
*

words,
** do you then take my cha-

*' rafter for a jett?"
"

Look'e, Sir,'*
* faid I very gravely,

**
I think we

** know on^ another very wellj and I
** have no reafon to fufpeft you (hould
'*

impute it to fear, when I tell ycu
** I wat Co far from intending to af-
*' front you, that I meant you one o
" the hifhclt compliments. Teodcr-
** neft ^r women is fo far from Icf-
'*

fening, that it proves a true manly

of meo,
Ic days in

nd would
:U of a fa-
it VOtlritM
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* vonrite fifter.'* At thefe words, I faw
his features foftenj and he cried out,

* D n me, I admire tlieking otSwe-
** den oFall the men in the world j and
* he is a rafcal that is afliamed of do-

*'
ing dny thing which the king of

*' Sweden did. And yet if any king of
' Sweden in France was to tell me

** that his firter had more merit than
*

mine, by G , Vd knock his
' brains al>out his ears. Poor little

*^
Betly! (he is the honertelt, worthi-

" eft girl, that ever was born. Heaven
* be praifed, (he is recovered! for, if
' I had loft her, I never fiiould have

**
enjoyed another happy moment."
In this manner he ran on fonie time,
till the tears began to overflow;

which, when he perceived, he ftopt

perhaps he was unable to go on
j for

he Teemed alinoft choaked after

a fiiort filence, however, having
"
wiped his eyes with his handkerchief,
he fetched a deep figh, and cried,

*' I am afhamed you fiiould fee this,
* Mr. Booth; but d n me, nature
' will get the better of dignity." I

now comforted him with the example
of Xerxes, as I had before done
with that of the king of Sweden;
and foon after we fat down to break -

faft together, with much cordial
'

friendftiip: for I aflure you, with all

his oddity, there is not a better-

natured man in the world than the

major.*
Good-natured indeed!' cries Mifs

Matthews, with great fcorn. * A fool!

how can you mention fuch a fellow

with commendation?'
Booth fpoke as much as he could in

defence of his friend; indeed he had

reprefented him in as favourable a

light as poflible, r\nd had particularly
left out thofe hard words, with which,
as he hath obferved a little before, the

major interlarded his difcourfe. Booth
then proceeded as in the next chapter.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING VERY EXTRAORDI-
NARY MATTERS.

TVyT^SS Bath,' continued Booth,
JLVX * now recovered fo faft, that

*
ihe was abroad as foon as my wife.

* Our little party quarree began to
*

grow agreeable again; and we mix-
* ed with the company of the place

* more than we had done before, t/ton*
' fieur Baglllard now again renewed
* his intimacy; for the countefs hi*
* miftrefs was gone to Paris. At which
* my wife at firft fhewed no diftatis-
*
fadion; and I imagined, that as (lie

* had a friend and companion of her
< own Tex, (for Mifs Bath and (lie had
* contracted the highcft fondnefs for
' each other) ftie would the lefs mifs
' my company. However, i was di(^-
*

appointed in this expectation ; for
*

(lie foon began to exprefs her former
*

uneaiinef*, and her impatience for
* the arrival of Captain James, that
* we might entirely quit Montpelier.

* I could not avoid conceiving fonie
'

little difpleafure at this humour oi
* my wife, which I was forced to think
* a little unreafonable.' A little,
* do you call it,' fays Mifs Matthews;
* Good heavens! what a huftjand are
*

you!'
* How little worthy,' anfwer-

ed he,
* as you will fay hereafier, of

* fuch a wife as my Amelia ! One day,
* as we were fitting together, I heard
* a violent fcream; upon which my
* wife ftarting up, cried out,

** Sure
" that's Mifs Bath's voice!" and im-
*

mediately ran towards the chamber
* whence it proceeded. I followed her,
* and when we arrived, we there be-
* held the moft (liocking fight imagina-
*
ble; Mifs Bath lying dead on the

*
floor, and the major all bloody

*
kneeling by hsr, and roaring out for

* a(riftance. Amelia, though (he was
* herfelf in a little better condition
* than her friend, ran haftily to her,
* bared her neck, and attempted to
* loofen her ftays, while I ran up and
* down, f'carce knowing what I did,
*

calling for water and cordials, and
*

difpatching feveral fervants one after
* another for doflors and furgeons.

*
Water, cordials, and all necelTary

*
implements being brought, Mil's

* Bath was at length recovered, and
*
placed in her chair, when the major

* featedhimfelf by her. And now the
*
young lady being reftored to life, the

*

major, who, till then, had engaged
* as little of his own, as of any other
*

perfon's attention, became the objeft
* of all our confiderations, efpecially

his poor fifter's; who had no fooner
* recovered fufticient ftrength, than (he
*

began to lament her brother, crying
* out that he was killed-, and bitterly
*
bewailing her fate, in having revived

* from her fwoon to behold fo dread -

ful
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ful a fpeftacle. While Amelia appli-
cd herfelf to fooihe the agonies oif her

*
friend, I began to enquire into the

* condition of the major. In which I
* was affifted by a furgeon, who now
* arrived. The major declared with
*

great chearfulnefs, that he did not
*
apprehend his wound to be in the leaft

*
dangerous, and therefore begged his

* lirter to be comforted, faying, he was
* convinced the furgeon would foon
*

give her the fame aiTurance; but that
*
good man was not fo liberal of aflTu-

* ranees as the major had expeftedj
* for as foon as he had probed the wound,
* he afforded no more than hopes,
*

declaring that it was a very ugly
* wound ;

but added, by way of conlo-
* htion, that he had cured many much
* worfe.

When the major was dreft, his fifter

* feemed to pofl'efs his whole thought*,
* and all his care was to relieve her
*

grief. He folemnly protcfted, that it

* was no more than a flefli wound, and
* not verjr deep, nor could, as he ap-
*
prehended, be in the leaft dangerous;

* aod as for the cold expredtonsof the

furgeon, he very well accounted for
* them from a motive too obvious to
* be mentioned. From thefe declara-
' tions of her brother, and the inter-

' n of her friends j and above ail,^

:ve, from that vaft vent which
- II u..d given to her fright, Mifs
' B.ith feemed a little pacified j Amelia
* thtjcloreailall

prevailed j
and as ter-

rui .-.bated, curiofity became the fu-
*

pcrior palTion, I therefore now bc-
*
gan to enquire what had occafioned

* that accident, whence all the uproar
* arofe.

* The major took me by the hand,
* and looking very kindly at me, faid,
** My dear Mr. Booth, I mult begin by
**

aflcing your pardon j for I have done
'*

you an injury, for which nothing
but the height of friendftiip in me
can bean excufe; and therefore no-

thing but the height of friendship in
*
you catj forgive." Thit preamble,

'
Mad.rin,you willeafity believe, great-

*
\y alarmed ail the company, but e-

*

fjecially
me. I anfwered, ** Dear ma-

**
)or, I forgive you, let it be what it

f* will: but what is it ponftble you can
have done to injure me?'* That,'

*
replied he,

*' which I am convinced
'* a man of your honour and dignity
<< of nature, bv G , mull conclude to

* be one of the higheft injuries. I
* have taken out of your own hands the
*

doing of yourfelf juiiice. I am a-
* fraid 1 have killed the man who hath
*

injured vour honour. I mean, that
* villain Bagillard; but I cannot pro-
ceed for you. Madam," faid he to

my wife,
* arc concerned; and I

* know what is due to the dignity of
'

yourfex." Amelia, lobferved, turn-

ed pale at thefe words, but eagerly

begged him to proceed.
**
Nay, Ma

* dam," anfvvcrcd he,
** if 1 am cora-

* manded by a lady, it is a part of my
*

dignity to obey." He then proceed-
ed to tell us, that Bagillard had rail-

lied hitn, upon a fuppofition that he
was puifuing my wife with a view
of gallantry; ttlllnghim thathecotiid
never focceed; giving hints, that if

it had been poflihie, he fhould have
fucceeded himlcif; and ended wiib

calling my poor Amelia an accom-

pliflicd prucie; upon which the ma-
jor gave Bagillard a box on the ear-,

and both immediately drew their

fwords.
* The major had fcarce ended hia

fpeech, when a fcrvant came into the

room, and told me there was a fri.ir

below who defued to fpeak with me
in great h:ilte. I (hook the major by
.the hand, and told him I not only
forgave him, but was extremely
obliged to his friendlhip; and then go-
ing to the friar, 1 found that he virris

Bagillard's confeflbr, from whom !',e

came to me, with an earned defiie of

feeing mc, that he might aflc my pai
-

don, and receive my forgivencfs be-
fore he died, for the injury he hal
intended me. My wifeatfiift op-
pofpd my going, from fomc fudden
fears on my account; but when fhe

was convinced they were groundlef>,
flie co^ifenied.
*

I round Bagillard in his bed{ for
the major's fword had pafled up to
the very hilt through his body. After

having very earncltly afkcd my par-
don, he made me many compliments
01) the poirrfTion of a woman, who,
joined to the molt exquilite beauty,
was miltrefs of the molt impregnable
viituej a$ a proof of which, he ac-

knowledged the vehemence as well at
ill fucccfs of bis attempts; and to make
Amelia's virtue appear the brighter,
his vanity was fo predominant, he

* could not forbear running over the
*
naiQc^
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* names of fevenl women of fafhion
* who had yielded to his paflion, which,
* he laid, had never raged fo violently
* for any other as for my poor Amelia;
* and that this violence, whith he had
* found wholly unconquerable, hehop-
* ed would procure his pardon at ray
* hands. It is unneceffary to mention
* whati faid on iheoccafion. I affur-

ed him of my entire forgivenefs; and
fo we parted. To lay the truth, I

< afterwards -thought myfelf almoft
*
obliged to him for a meeting with A-

*
melia, the moft Inxurioufly delicate

< that can be imagined.
* I now ran to my wife, whom I em-

* braced with raptures of love and ten-
< dernefs. When the firft torrent of
* thefe was a little abated,

*< Confefs
* to me, my dear," faid /he,

** could
*
your goodnefs prevent you from

*'
thinking me a little unreafonable in

<*
exprefling fo much uneafinefs at the

** Icfs of your company, while I ought
*' to have rejoiced in the thoughts of
*'

your being fo well entertained? I

f* know you muftj and then coniider
' what I muft have felt, while I knew

** I was daily leflening myfelf in your
**

efteem, and forced into a conduft,
* which I was fenfible muft appear to
<'

you, who was ignorant of my mo-
<<

tive, to be mean, vulgar, and CfA-

** f\(h. And yet what other courfe had
* I to take, with a man whom no de-

**
nial, no fcorn could abafh? But if

' this was a cruel taik, how much more
** wretched ftill was the conftraint I

*' was obliged to wear in his prefence
<* before you, to fliew outward civility
*' to the man whom my foul detefted,
*' for fear of any fatal confequcnce
*' from your fufpicion; and this too,
*' while I was afraid he would conftrue
*'

it to be an encouragement. Do you
* not pity your poor Amelia, when you

*' reflexion htr fituation?" *

Pity,"
* cried I,

" my love! is pity an adequate
**

exprelfion tor efteem, for adoration ?

** But how, my love, could he carry
** this on fofecretly byletters?"

*' O
**

no, he offered me many j
but I never

*< would receive but one, and that I
" returned him. Good God, I would
<* not have fuch a letter in my poffef-
* fion for the univei'fe; I thought my
<

eyes contaminated with reading it!''

G brave,' cried Mifs Matthews; ' he-
<

roick, I protcit,

Had I a wiffi thatdld not bear
* The ftamp and image of my dear,
* I'd pierce my heart thro' every vein,
* And die to let it out again.'

* And can you really,' cried he,
*

laugh at fo much tendernefs?' * I
*
laugh at tendernefs! O Mr. Booth,'

anfwered (he,
* thou knoweft but little

* of Califta.' < I thovight formerly,'
cried, he < I knew a great deal; and
*

thought you, of all women in the
*
world, to have the greateft

' * Of
*

all women! take care, Mr. Booth,'
faid (he. *

By Heaven, if you thought fo,
*

you thought truly! But what is the
*

objeft of my tendernefs, fuch an ob-
*

je6l as ^^'
*
Well, Madam,' fays he,

* 1 hope you will find one.' '
I thank

*
you for that hope, however,' fays (he,

* cold as it is; but pray go on with
*

your ftory:' which command he im-

mediately obeyed.

CHAP. X.

C0NTAININC3 ALF.TTEROFAVpRy
CURIOUS KIND.

* ' "'HE major's wound,' continued

X Booth, ' was really as (light as

he believed it; fo that in a few days
* he was perfectly well; nor was Ba-
*

gillard, though run through the body,
*

long apprehended to be in any dan-
*

ger of his life. The major then took
* me afide, and wifliing me heartily joy
* of B.igillard's recovery, told me I
* (hould now, by the gift (as it were)
* of Heaven, have an opportunity of
*

doing myfelf juftice. I anfwered, I
* could not think of any fuch thing t

* for that when I imagined he was on his
*
death-bed, I had heartily and fincere-

*

ly forgiven him. **
Very right," re-

*

plied the major,
*' and confiftent with

**
your honour, when he was on his

*'
death-bed, but that forgivenefs waf

*

only conditional, and is revoked by
*' his recovery." I told him I could
* not poffibly revoke it; for that my
*
anger was really gone,

** Whathatl^
*'

anger," crie^ he,
" to do with the

*^ matter? the dignity of my nature
" hath been always my rcafon fordraw-
"

ing my fword; and when that is

concerned, I can as readily fight
*' with the man I love, as with the

* mar*
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fnin I hate." I will not tire you

* with the repetition of the whole ar-

gumrnt, in which the major did not

*
prevailj

and I really believe 1 funk
< a little iu his efteem upon thataccount,
*

till Captain James, who arrived foon
*

after, again perfcftly reinftated me
in his favoHr.
* When the captain was come, there

remained no caufe of our longer ftay

at iVIontpelierj for as to my wife,

(he was in a better ftate of health than

I ever had known herj and Mifs Bath

.
had not only recovered her health,

* but her bloom j
and from a pale flce-

*
letoo, was become a plump, hand-

fome, young woman. James was
*

again my calhier ; for, far from receiv-

*
Jng 3")' remittance, it was now a long
time fince I had received any letter

* from England, though both rtiyfclf
< and my dear Amelia had written
*

feveral, both to my mother and fifterj
* and now,atourdepjuturefromMont-

"
naclanclioly news I fhould have fcnC

**
ybu earlier notice, if I had thought

* vou ignorant of it, or indeed if I
** had known whither to have written*
** If your filler hath received any let-
** ters from you, (he hath kept them a
'*

fecret, and perhaps, out of affec-
** tion to you, hath repofited them in
** the fame place where fhe keeps her

goodnefs, and, what I am afraid is
** muchdearer to her, her money. The
**

reports concerning ybu have beea
** various J fo is always the cafe in
*' matters where men are ignorant j for
** when no man knows what the truth
"

is, every man think* hirafelf at li-
**

berty to report what he pleafc
** Thofe who wilh you well, fon Booth*
**
/ay fimply that you are deadj others,

** that you ran away from the fiege,
** and was cafhiered. As for my
*

daughter, all agree that flie is a faint
**

abovej and there are not wanting
** thofe who hint that her hufband fcnt

*
pclier,

I bethought myfelf of writ- ** her thither. From this beginning,

ng to my good friend the doftor, ac- <*
you will expcft, I fuppofe, better

*
quainting him with our journey to

Paris, whither I dcfured he would di-

* rt6i his anfwer.
* At Paris we all arrived, without

*
encountering any adventure on the

' road wot til relating J nor did any
*

thing of confcqucnce happen here
*
during the firft fortnight: for as you

* know neither Captain J unes nor Mifs
*
Bath, it is fcarce worth telling you,

* that an affe^ion, which afterwards
* ended in a marriage, began now to

*
appear between them, in which it rtay

*
appear oild to vou that I made the

*
firll difcovei y of the lady's flame, and

* my wife of the captain*!.
The fcventeenth day after our ar*

rival at Paris, I received u letter from
* the do6\or, which I haVe in my pock-
'
et-book) and, if yoM pleafe, I will

* read it to you: for I would not wilU
*

ingly do any injury to his words.*

The lady, you, may eaftly believei

defired to hrar the ietter| and Both
read it, as follows.

,

* MY DEAR CHlLDRBMf

* P OR I will now call you fo, as you
'' * have neither of yon now any
othtr parent in this world. Of this

news than I am going to tell you{
" but pray, my dear children, why may
** not I, who have always laughed a(
<< my own afHi^lions, laugh at yours,
** without the cenfure of much male-
<* volcnce? I wilh you could learn
<* this temper from mej for, take my
" word for it, nothing truer ever came
** from the mouth of a heathen, thaa
* that fentcnce

Lnjfjit J-

** And though I muft confefs I
** ever thought Ariftotlc (whom I do
" not take for fo great a blockhead as
*' fome who have never read him) doth
** not very well rcfolve the doubt which
** he hath raifed in his Ethicks, vis.
** How a man, in the midft of King
* Priam's misfortunes, can be cdlcd
"

happy? yet I have long thought
'* that there is no calarrity fo great,
*'

that a Chriliian philofopher ii'- '"^f

"
jrsloinSly laugh at it. Ifi:

** then Cicero, douhtinfl; of im
**

lity (<or fo wife a man mutt hav
'* doubted of that which had luch ilen
* der arguments to fupport it) could
' allert t as the office ot wifdom, Uu*

The bttr4ea bcconet Tub: by Wng v^eil bsme.

*< ffUMM
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<< manas res defpicere Ofque infrafe pa-
**

/itas arbitrari*

Which pafiage, with much more
* to the fame purpofe, you wiil find
< in the third book of his Tufculan
*

Qi^eftions.
* With how much greater confi-

dence may a good Chriftian dcfpife,
** and even deride, all temporary and

fhort tranfitory evils! If the poor
' wretch, who is trudging on to his

** mifei-able cottage, can laugh at the

ftorms and tempefts, the rain and
* whirlwinds which furround him,
while his richefthope is only that of

<*
itft; how much more chearfully

* muft a man pafs through fuch tran-

* fient evih, whofc fpirits are buoyed
*
up with the certain cxpeftation of

*
finding a noble palace, and the moft

*
lumptuous entertainment ready to

** receive him? I do not much like the

*'fimilei but I cannot think of a bet-

** ter. And yet, inadequate as the
* fimilc is, we may, I think, from the

*< aflions of mankind, conclude that
**

they will confider it as much too
*'

ftrongi for in the cafe I have put of
** the entertainment, is there any man
* fo tender or poor-fpirited as not to

**
defpife and often to deride the fierceft

* of thofe inclemencies whicL I have
*<

mentioned} but in our journey to
*' the glorious manfions of everlafting

blifs, how feverely is every little rub,
<
every trifling accident lamented;

*< and if Fortune fhowers down any of
< her heavier ftorms upon us, how
' wretched do we prefently appear to

* ourfelves and to others! The rea-

" fon of this can be no other than that

" we are not in earned in our faith;
* at the beft, we think with too little

attention on this our great concern,

< While the moft paltry matters of
* this world, even thofe pitiful trifles,

< thofe childifh gewgaws, riches and

lionours, are tranfa6\ed with the

<* utmofl: eagernefs, and moft feri-

< cus application,
the grand weighty

< affair of immortality is poftponed
and difregarded, nor ever brought

< into the leaft competition with our

affairs here. If one of my cloth

< fliould begin a difcourfe of heaven

in the fcenes of bufmefs or pleafure,

AMELIA.
in the court of Requefts, at Garri"

way*s, or at White's, would he gaip
a hearing, unlefs, perhaps, of fome
forry jefter who would defire to ridi-

cule him? would he not prefently
acquire the name of the Mad Parfon,
and be thought by all men worthy
of Bedlam? or wbuld he not be
treated as the Romans treated their

Aretalogi f , Jind confidercd in the

light of a buffoon? But why fhoulJ
I mention thole places of hurry and
worldly purfuit! what attention do
we engage even in the pulpit?
Here, if a fermon be prolonged a lit-

tle beyond the ufual hour, doth it

not fet half the audience afteep? as
I queftion not I have by this time
both my children. Well, then, like

a good-natured furgeon, who pre-
pares his patient for a painful ope-
ration, by endeavouring as much af
he can to deaden his fenfation, I will
now communicate to you, in your
flumbering condition, the news witl^
which I threatened you. Yourgood
mother, you are to know, is dead at

laft, and hath left her whole fortune
to her elder daughter. This is all

the ill news I liave to tell you,
Confefs now, if you are awake, ditl

you not expcft it was much worfe?
did not you apprehend that your
charming child was dead! Far from
it; he is in perfe6l health, and the

admiration of every body: what is

more, he will be taken care of, with
the tendernefs of a parent, till your
return. What pleafure muft this

give you! if indeed any thing eai^

add to the happincfs of a married

couple, who arc extremely and de-

fervedly fond of each other, and,
as you write me, in pcrfe6l health.

A fuperftitious heathen would have
dreaded the malice of Nemefis iu

your iituation; but as I am a Chrif-

tian, I fliall venture to add another
circumftance to your felicity, by af-

furing you that you have, befidei

your wife, a faithful and zealous

friend. Do not, therefore, my dear

children, fall into that fault which
the excellent Thucydides obfervea

is too common in human nature, t

bear heavily the being deprived of

To lok down on all human affairs as matters below his confideratlon.

\ A fet of beggarly phil^fophw, wljo divsrwd grei^ cq^ at liheir tables with bur-

lefque difcourfes oa virtue.
^

the
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i the fmaller good, without conceiv-

ing, at the fame time, any gratitude
** for the much greater blelfings which
" wcarefufFereii to enjoy. I have only
* fartherto tell you, ray fon, that when

you call at Mr. Morand's, Rue
*<

Dauphine, you will find yourfelf
* worth a hundietl pounds. Good
* Heaven 1 how much richer are you
* than millions of people who are in

* wantof nothing! Farewcl, and knpw
** me for your finctre and affe^ion-
*' ate friend."

There, Madam,Vries Booth,
* how

* do you like the letter?*

Oh, extremely!* anfwvered (he:
* the do\or is a charming man; I al-
^
ways loved dearly to hear him preach.

* I remember to have heard of Mrs.
* Harris's death above a year before I
* left the country} but never knew the
*

particulars of her will before. I am
*
extremely forry for it, upon my ho-

* nour!'

Oh, fye! Madam,' cries Booth,
* have you fo foon forgot the chief
*
purport of the doflor's letter?*

<
Aye, aye,* cried Ihej

* thefe are
*
very pretty things to read, I acknow-

*
ledge: but the Jofs of fortune is a

' ierious niatterj and I am fure a man
* of Mr. Booth's underftanding muft
* think fo.'

* One conHderaiion, I

^
* mult own. Madam,' anfwercd he,
* a good deal baffled all the doflor's
*
arguments. This was the concerQ

* for my little growing family, who
* muft one day feel the lofsj nor was
< I fo eafy upon Amelia's account as
*
upon my own, though flic herfclf

"
put on the utmoft chearfulnefs, and

* ftretched her invention to the utmoft
* to comfort me. But fure. Madam,
* there is fomcthing in the do6tor'$
*

letter to admire bevond the philofo-
*
phy of it: what thin*, you of that eafy,

generous, friendly manner, in which
* he fcnt me the hundred poundiV

*

Very noble and gri re-

plied (he: but go on vm
^uryj

^ for I long to hear the whole.'

r H A P. Xr.

JN NVHUM MR. BOOTH RELATES
HIS 1TVRN TO INGLAKP,

73

TOOTHING remarkable, as I

Jl\ *
remember, happened during

our ftay at Paris, which we left fooii

after, and came to London. Here
we refted only two days; and then,

taking leave of our fellow-travel-

lers, we fet out for Wiltfliire, my
wife being fo impatient to fee the

child which flie had left behind her,
that the child (he carried with her

was almoft killed with the fatigue 96
the journey.
* We arrived at our inn tate in the

evening. Amelia^ though (he had
no great reafon to he pleafed with,

any part of her fifter's behaviour,
refolved to behave to her as if' no-

thing wrong had ever happened. She
therefore fent a kind note to her
the moment of our arrival, giving
her her option whether (he wou14
come to us at the inn, or wlethec
we (hould that evening wait on hpr.
The fervant, after waiting an hour,

brought us an anfwer, excufing hec
from coming to us {o late, as (hs wa$
difordered with a cold, and dediing
my wife by no means to think of ven-

turing out after the fatigue of bee

journey; faying, (lie would, on that

account, def^r the great pleafure of

feeing her till the morning; without

taking any more notice of your hum-
ble fervant, than if no fuch pcrfoii
had been in the world, though I had

very civilly fent my compliments to

her. I (hould not mention this trifle,

if it was not to fliew you the nature
of the woman, and that it will be a
kind of key to her future conduft.
* When the fervant returned, the

good doftor, who had been with u
almoft all the time of his abfcnce,
hurried us away to his houfe, where
we rr^.unfiv found a fupper and %
he 1 for us. My wife wat

ea^ ^ ^ ous to fee her child that

night; but the do^or would not fuf<^

fer it; and as he was at nurfe at a
diflant part of the town, and the

do^or a(rured her he hjd fcen him
in perfefl health that evening, (Ue

fuffered lierielf at Ull to be dif-

fuaded.

We fpcnt that evening in the moft

ar' : for the dot5lor'A

Nv joined to the higl\-
cti ci.c.<i tuiiKis and goodnature,
wade him the moft agiecablc com-

Ka *
)>anion
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panion in tlie world j and he was *

f now in the hJgheft fpiiits, which he
* was pleafed to place to our account. '

We Tat together to a very late hour:,
* for fo excellent is my wife's conftitu-
*

lion, that (he declared flie was Icarce

fcnfihle qi any fatigue from her late

*
journies.
* Amelia flept not a wink all night,

* and in the morning early the doctor
*
accompanied us to the little infant.

* The tranfports we felt on this occa-
* fion were really enchanting; nor can

any but a fond parent conceive, I am
certain, the lealt idea of them. Our

*
imaginatioiis fuggefted a hundred a-

<
greeable circumftances, none ofwhich

*
had, perhaps, any foundation. We

< made words and meaning out of every

found, and in every feature I found
* out fome refemblance to my Amelia,
* as fhe did to me.

' But I afk your pardon for dwelling
* on fuch incidents; and will proceed

to fcenes which, to moft perfons, will

* be more entertaining.
* We went hence to pay a vifit to

' Mifs Harris, whofe reception of us
*
was, I think, truly ridiculous; and,

* as you know the lady, I will endea-
* vour to defcribe it particularly. At
* our firft arrival we were ufliered into

* a parlour, where we were fuffered to

* wait almoft an hour. At length the
*

lady of the houfe appeared in deep
*
mourning, with a face, if pofTihle,

* more difmal than herdrefs^in whicii,
*
however, there was every appearance

* of art. Her features were indeed
* fcrewed up to the very height of
*

grief.
With this face, and in the

moft folemn gait, (he approached
* Amelia, and coldly faluted her. After
*
which, (lie made me a very diftant

* formal curtfey, and we all fat down,
* A (hort filence now enfue^, which
* Mifs Harris at length broke, with a
*

deep figh, and faid,
"

Sifter, here is

** a great alteration in this place fmce
**

you faw it latt; Heaven hath been
*<

pleafed to take my poor mother to
** itfelf!" (Here (he wiped her eyes,
* and then continued)

** I hope I know
** my duty, and have learned a proper

*

resignation to the Divine Will; but
*

fomething is to be allowed to grief
'

for the beft of mothers; for fo (he
< \vas to us both: and if at laft (he

< jnadf any diftin^ion, (he muft have

* had her reafons for fo doing. I ^m
* fare I can truly fay I never wi(hed,
'^ much lefs defned it." The tears now
* ftood in poor Amelia'* eyes; indeed
* (he had paid too many already to the
*
memory of (b unnatural a parent. She

* anfwered with the fweetnefs of an an-
*

gel, that (he was far from blaming her
*

lifter's emotions on fo tender an occa-
'

fion; that (he heartily joined with her
*

in her grief: for that nothing which
* her mother had done in the latter part
* of her life, could efface the remem-
* brance of that tendernefs which (lie

* had formerly (hewn her. Her fiftec

*
caught hold of the word efface, and

*

rung the changes upon it.
* Efface !"

* cried (he;
'< O Mils Emily! (for you

** muft not expe6l me to repeat names
** that will be for ever odious) I wi(h,
**

indeed, every thing could be effaced,
** Effaced! O that that was pofrihle;we
**

might then have ftill enjoyed my poor
*' mothei : for I am convinced (lie ne-
*' ver recovered her grief on a certain

.* occahon." Thus flie ran on; and
' after many bitter ftrokes upon he?
*

fifter, at laft directly charged her
* mother's death on my marriage with
* Amelia. I could be fdent then nQ
'
longer. \ reminded her of the per-

* fe^ reconciliation between us before
* my departure, and the great fondnef
* which ftie ex prefled for mc; nor could
*

I help faying in very plain terms, that
' if (lie had ever changed her opi-
* nion of me, as I was not confci.^
' ous of having deferved fuch a change
'

by my own b^h^viour, I was well
< convinced to whofe good offices I

owed it! Guiit hath very quick tzv%

to an accufation. Mifs Harris im-
*
mediately anfwered to the charge. She

*
faid, fuch fufpicions were no more

* than file expefted; that they were of
* a piece with every other part of my
* conduft, and gave her one confola-
*

tion, that they ferved to account for
* her fifter Emily's unkindnefs, as well
* toherfclf as to her poordeceafed mo-

ther, and in fopie meafure leffened

the guilt of it with regard to her,
* fince it was not eafy to know how far
* a woman is in the power of her huf-
* band. My dear Amelia reddened
* at this reflexion on me; and begged
* her fift?r to name any fingle intl:anqe
< of unkindnefs or difrefpeft,

in which
< ihc had ever offended. To this the

othe?
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other anTwcred, (I am fure I repeat
hci words, though I cannot miraiclc

either the voice or air with which

ihcy were fpokcn) **Pray, Mifs Emi-

ly, which is to be the ju'.lgcj your-
Uif or that gentleman? I remember
the tiire when I could have trulkd

to your juiigment in any.atFairj but

you are njw no longer miftrefs of

yourfelf, and are not anfwerable for

your actions. Indeed, it is my con-

Ibnt prayer that your akions n>ay
not he imputed to you. It was the

conftant prayer of that blefled wo-

man, my dear mother, who is now
a faint ubove; a faint whofe name I

can never nifcntion without a tear,

though I find you can hear it with-

out one. i cannot help ohferving
fome concern on fo melancholy an

uccafion; it fecms due to decency;
but, i>crhaps, (for I always wifh to

excufe you) you are forbid to cry.'^

The idea of being bid or forbid to

cry, Hruck fo (Irongly on my fancy,
that indignation only could have pre-
vented me from laughing. But my
narrative, I am afraid, begins to

grow tedious. In Ihort, after hear-

mg, for near an hour, every malici-

ous iniinuation which a fertile genius
could mvent, wc took our leave, and

feparated, as perfons who would
never willingly meet again.
The next morning after this inter-

view, Amelia received a long letter

from Mifs Harrisj in which, after

many bitter invei^ives againft me,
fhc cxcufed her mother, alledglng that

(he had been driven to do as fhe did,
in order to prevent Amelia*i ruin,
if her fortune had fallen into my
hands. She likewife very remotely
hinted, that fhe would he only a trul-

tec for her fiftcr't children, and told

her, thiit on one condition only (he

would confent to live with her as a

fider; this was, if ihe could by any
means b" ' - ** '

it man,
as ftic V.

.,.-,
who

had caui.it iw iij.ti.ii tiiitt.iiit.t in the

family.
* I was (", r.nf, .f at this ufage, that,
had not frrvencd, I believe

I fhouM
, ,

i.cd to a m.igiftrale
for a fearcb-warrant for that pi<^ure,
which there was (o much reafon to

fufpcfl (he had (lolen; and whicht
I am couvinccd, M\M)n a fearcbj we

75
* (hould hare found in her polTef-
* (ion.'

*
Nay, it is poflihle enough,' cries

Mifs Matthewsj
* for 1 believe thtxe

* is no wrckednefs of which the lady is
* not capabie.*

* This agreeable letter was furceeded^
*
by another of the like comfortably

'
kind, which informed me that thq

*
company in which I was, being aa

* additional one raifed in thebegimiini^
* of the war, was reduced; (b that I
* was now a lieutenant on half pay.

* Whilft we were meditating on our
*

prefent fltuation, the do6lor came to
* us. When we related to him tlic

* manner in which my filler had treated
*

us, he cried out,
** Poor foul! I pity

** her heartily:" for this is the fevereft
*

refentmentheeverexpreflfesj indeed,!,
* have often heard him fay, thu 9,

* wicked foul is the g re a tell ohJL5l of
*

compalTion in the woild.' A fenti-

ment which we (hall lave the i-eadcr

a little time to digelh

CHAP. xir.

IN WHICH MR. BOOTH CONCLUOSS
HIS STORY.

* 'T^HE next day the doftor fet out
X * for his parfonage, which wat

thirty miles dilbnt, whither Ameli*
and myl'elf accompanied him, and
where wc Itayed with him ail the* time
of his rcfidencc there, being almod
three months.
* The fltuation of the

pari(h
unJfx

my good friend's care, is very ]>
*-

fant. It is placed among meaJow^,
wathed by a clear trout-ilream, and
flanked on both fides with dusvii';.

His houfe, indeed, would not ir-.i

attraft the admiration of th-virt;! .

He built it himfelf, and it is ren. -

ableonlyforil'splainnefs, wjta w,, , .,

the furniture fo w^ll agree?, t' ir

there is no one thing in it that ir.ix

not be abfolutcly ncc<(rary, excc) r

books, and theprmtsofMr. Hoguth,
whom '" r:i'\<i nw.f al fatirilL
* N' , can be imagin-
ed 111

,.
!ian the life thai

the doi\or leads in this homily hou!c,
which he calls his earthly p^radife*
* All his pariduoncrs, whom be treaty

< at hig cbildicn, rcgarU bim as their
* comiaoa
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common father. Once in a week he

conftantly vlfits every hou/c in the pa-

rilh, examines, commends, and re-

bukes, as he finds occafion. This i

prafliled likewifcby his curate in his

abfencej and Co good an efFt^6l is pro-
duced by this their car?, that no quar-
rels ever proceed cither to blows or

law-foits; no beggar is to be found

in the whole parifli; nor did I tver

hear a very profane oath all the time

I lived in it.

* But to return from fo agreeable a

digreflion to my own aij^irs, that

are much lefs worth your attention.

In the midft of all' the pleafures I

talkd in this fweet place, and the moll

delightful company, the woman and

man whom 1 loved above all things,

melancholy rtfleftions concerning my
unhappy circuniltances would often

fteal into my thoughts. My for-

tune was now reduced to lefs than

forty pounds a year; I had already
two children, and my dear Amelia
was again with child.

One day the do6^or found me fit-

ting by myfelf, andemployedin me-

lancholy contemplations on this iub-

](:3.,
He told me he bad obferved me

growing of late very feriousj that he

knew the occafion, and neither won-
dered at, nor blamed me. He then

afked me if I had any profpeft of

going again into the army; if not,

what fcheme of life I propofed to

myfelf.
*

I told him, that as, I had no pover-
ful friends, I could have but little

expeiSlations in a military way; that

I was incapable of thinking of any
other fcheme, as all bufinefs required
feme knowledge or experience, and

likcwife money to fct up with; of

all which I was deftitute.

"You muft know then, child," faid

the dclor, ** that I have been think-

ing on this fubjeft as well as you:
for I can think, 1 piomife you, with

a pleafant countenance." Thefe were

his words. ** As to the army, per-

haps means might be found of get-

ting you an9ther commifTion; but

my daughter feems to have a violent

objeflion to it; and to be plain, I

fancy you yourfelf will find no glory
make you amends for your abfence

from her. And for my part," liaid

he,
*< I never think thgfe inen wife,

< who for jiny wr)rldly intcreft for*g
* the greateft happinefs of their lires.
* If I miftake not," fays he,

*' a coun-
**

try life, where you could be always
*

together, would make you both much
*

happier people."
* I anfweied, that of all things I

preferred it moft; and I believed
Amelia was of the fame opinion.
* The doftor, after a little hefita-

tion, propofed to me to turn farmei^'
and offered to let me his

parfonage,
which was then become vacant. He
faid, it was a farm whiqh required
but little ftock, and that little fl>ouId
not be wanting.
* I embraced this offer very eagerly,
and with great thankfulnefs; and

immediately repaired to Amelia to

communicate it to her, and to know
herfentiments.
* Amelia received the news with the

higheft tranfports of joy; fhe faid

that her greateft fear had always beea
of my entering again into the array.
She was fo kind as to fay, that all

Itations of life were equal to her, un-
lefs as one afforded her more of my
company than another. <* And as

* to our children," faid fhe,
" let us

* breed them up to an humble fortune
j

'

they will be contented with it: for
*

none," added my angel,
" dcferve

*

happinefs, or indeed, are capable of
'

it, who make any particular ftation
* a necefTuy ingredient."

* Thus, Madam, you fee me de-

graded from my former rank in lifej
no longer Captain Booth, but Far-
mer Booth at your fervice.
'
During my firfl year's continu-

ance in this new fcene of life, no-

thing, I think, remarkable happen-
ed; the hiftory of one day would,
indeed, be the hiftory of the whole

year.'
*
Well, pray then,' faid Mlfs Mat-

thews,
* do let us hear the hiftory of

that day; I have a ftrange curiofity
to know how you could kill yoUr
time; and do, if poffible, ^nd out
the very beft day you can.'
* If you command me, Madam,*

anfwered Booth, *
you muft yourfelf

be accountable for the ddlnefs of
the narrative. Nay, I believe, you
have impofed a very difficult talk on

me; for the greateft happinefs is in-
<
capable of defcription,

. *Irofe,
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Irofe, lhn, Madam'
O, the momtnt you waked, n-

douhtedly!' laid Mil's Matthews.
*
Ufually/ faJd he,

* betvvceir fivft

and fix/

I will have no ufoally,* cried Mifs

Mattbewsj
*

you are confined toaday,
and it ie to be the belt and happieit
in the

ycJir.'

Nay, Madam/ Cries Booth, * thert

I muft tell you the day in which A-
mtlia was brought to bed, after a

painful and dangerous labour; for

that I think was the happieft day of

my life/

I proteft,' faid (he,
'
yoa are be-

come Farmer Booth, indeed. What
a happinefs have you painted to my
imagination! you put me in mind of

a newfpaper, where my lady fuch-a-

one is delivered of a fon, to the gpieat

joy of fome illuftrious family."
* Why then, I do aflure you, MIfs

Matthews,* cries Booth,
* I fcarce

know a circumttancethatdiftinguifli-
ed one day from another. The whole

was one continued feries of love,
< health, and tranquillitf . Our lives

refembl?d a calm fea.*

The dullea of all ideas,' cries the

lady.
* I know,' faid he, it mud appear
dull in defcription; for who can de-

fcribc the plcafure? which the morn-

ing air gives to one in pcrfcft health;
< the flow of fpirit? which fprings up
from exercife; the delights which

parents
feel from the prattle and

mnoccnt follies of their children;

the joy with which the tender fmile

of k wife inffnres a hufband) or,

laftly, the chearfnl, folid comfort,
which a fond couple enjoy in each

other's converfationl - All thcfe

plcr^lnre?, and every other of which
our r.tuation was capable, we taftcd

in the higheft degree. Our happi-
liefj wi%, pefhaj, too prtj for

fortt;
'

<; of it.

and I cruel

accidcHTi tnnt cf.i; i Icnus,

by robbing us of oi; id the

doaor.'
* I am forry fr it,' faid Mif* NTu-

thewfl} he was indeed a valnahle man,
and I never lieard of hit ddith be-

fore.'
*

Long may it be befort any one

iieart of itl' crici Booth. < Me is.

77
indeed, dead to os; but vnll, I ho|e,

<
enjoy many happy years of life. Yoik

* know. Madam, the obligations he
* had to his patron the earlj indeed,

it was impofiible to be once in his
*
company without hearing of them:

* I am fure you will neither wonder
* that he was cholcn to attend the
*
young lord in his travels as his tutor,
nor that the good man, however dif-

*

agieeable it might be (as in faft it

*
wa<;) to his inclination, ihould com-

ply with the earneft rcquell of kis
* friend and patron.

<
By this means I was bereft not

*
only of the beft companion in the

* world, but of the belt counfcllor; a
' lofs of which I have fince felt ih
* bitter confequence; for no greater
*
advantage, lam convinced, can arrive

* to a young man who hath any de-
*
gree of underftanding, than an inti-

* mateconverfc with one of riper years,.
* who is not only able to advife, but
who knows the manner of advifing,

* By this means alone, youth can en-
*
joy the benefit of the

experience of
'
age, and that at a time ot life when

* fuch experience will be of more
* fervice to a man than when he hatK
* lived long enough to acquire it of
* himfelf.

* From want of my fage counfeJlor,
* I now fell into many errors. The
* firft of thett; was in enlarging my

bufinefs, by adding a farm of one
hundred a year to the parfonage; in

*
renting which I had alio as bad a

bargain as thedoilor had before given
me a good one. The confcqucnce

* of which was, that whereas, at the

end of the firft year, I wa worth
'
jipwards of fourfcore pounds; at the

* end of the fecond, 1 was near half
* that fum worfe (as the phrafe is) thaa
*
nothing.
A frcond folly I was guilty of, in

*

uniting families with the curate of
* the parifh, who had juft married, aa
* my wife and I thought, a very good

fort of a woman. We had not,
however, lived one month together,
hrfnr- ! :'-' jcixeivtd this good

*
1 lit (d taken a

^reat pre-
*

ju<!ic. ......... />' Amelia; tor which,
* if I had not known fomcthing of
< ihr> Iitiman paflions, and that high
*

1 envy holds among them,
*

i . not have been able to ac
'
CUUt|
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count; for fo far was my angel from

having given her any caufe ot dif-

like, that llie had treated her not only
with civility, but kindnels.

Belidesfnpcriority in beauty, which,
I believe, a! I the world would have

allowed to Amelia, there was another

caufe of this envy, which 1 am al-

moft afhamed to mention, as it may
well be called my greateft folly. You
are to know then, Madam, that from

a boy I had been always fond of

driving a coach, in which I valued

myfelf on having fome fkill. This>

perhaps, was an innocent, but I allow

it to have been a chiidifh vanity*

As I had an opportunity, therefore,

of buving an old coach and harnefs

very cheapj (indeed they coll me but

twelve pounds) and as I confideicd

the fame horfes which drew my wag-
gons, would likewifedraw juy coach,

i refolved on indulging myfelf in the

purchaie.
The confequence of fetting up this

poor old coach is inconceivable. Be-
fore this, as my wife and myfelf had

very litilediftinguilhed ourfelves from

the other farmers and their wives, ei-

ther in our drefs, or our way of liv-

ing, they treated us as their equals;
but noxv they began to confider us as

elevating ourfelves into a ftate of fu-

periority,
and immediately began to

envy, hate, and declare war againft

us. The neighbouring little fquires,

too, were uneafy to fee a poor renter

become their equal in a matter in

which they place fo much dignityj
and not doubting but it arofe in mc
from the fame ollentation, they be-

gan to hate me likewife, and to turn

my equipage into ridicule; aflerting

that my horfes, which were as well

matched as any in the kingdom, were

of different colours and iizcsj with

much more of that kind of wit, the

only bafis of which is lying.
< But what will appear moft fur-

prizing
to you, Madam, was, that the

cur?.te'i> wjfc, who being lame, had

more ufe of the coach than my
Amelia, (indeed, (he feldoni went to

church in any other manner) was one

of my bitterelt enemies on the occa-

fton. If flie had ever any difpute with

Amelia, which all the fweetnefs of

my poor girl could not fometimes

avuid, fhc was furf to introduce, with

* a malicious fneff,
**
Though my

** hulband doth not keep a coach, Ma-
" dam." Nay, fhe took this cppoitu*.
*

nity to upbraid my wife with tiie lofs
* of her fortune! alledging, that fome
< folks might have had as good preten-
* fions to

^
coach as other folks

j and a
* better too, as they brought a better
* fortune to their hufbands. But that
*

all people had not the art of making
* bricks without llraw.
"

* You will wonder, perhaps, Ma*
*
dam, how I tan remember fnch ftuff,

*
whichj indeed, was a long time only

* matter of amufement to both Amelia
* and myfelf; but we at lall ejcpe-
' rienced the mifchievous nature of en*
*

vy, and that it tends rather to pro-
* duce tragical than comical events.
* My neighbours now began to con-
*

fpire againft me. They nick- named
* me, in derifion, the fquiie farmer.
* Whatever I bought, 1 was fure to
*
buy dearer; and when I fold, I was

*

obliged to fell cheaper than any other.
* In fal, they were all united; and
* while they every day committed tref-
*

pafl'es on my lands with impunity, if
*
any of my cattle efcaped into their

*
fields, I was either forced to enter

* into a lavv-fuit, or to make amends
* four-fold for the damages fuitained.

* The confequcnces of all this could
* be no other than that ruin whic'h en-
* fued. Without tiring you with par-
*

ticulars, before the end of four years,
* I became involved in debt near three
* hundred pounds more than the value
* of all my effe<^s. My landlord feiz-
* ed ray ftock for rent; and, to avoid
* immediate confinement in prifon, I
* was forced to leave the country, with
* all that I hold dear in the world, my
*

wife, and my poor little family.
* In this condition, I arrived In

* town five or fix days ago. I had juft
* taken a lodging in the verge of the
*

court, and writ my dear Amelia word
* where fhe might find me, when fli

* had fettled her affairs in the belt man-
* ner fhe could. That very evening,
* as I was returning home from a cof-
*
fee-houfe, a fray happening in the

*
ftreet, I endeavoured to affilt the in-

*
jured party, when I was feized by

* the watch, and after being confined
* all night in the round-houfe, was con-.
<
veyed iri the morning before a jultice

< of the peace, who gpmmilted me hi%

theijg
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<
thcr; where I (hould probably have

ftarvcd, had I not, from your hands,
found a moft unaccountable pre(er-

* rnt 'D. And here, give me leave to
< p V you, my dear Mifs Matthews,

t; .; vhatever advantage I may have

r^'aped from your misfortune, I fin-

*
cerely lament it; nor would I have

<
purcfaafcd any relief to taye\ u the

79
'

price of feeing you in this dreadful
*
place/
He fpake thefe laft words with great

tendcmefs: for he was a man of con*
fummate good-nature, and had for-

merly had much affeftion for this young
lady; indeed, more than the generality
of people are capable of entertaining
for auy pcrfon whatiioeTer.

^ND ^F THE F;|LST YQl.UM'g,
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VOLUME THE SECOND,

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

tOXTAINlKC VERY MYSTERIOI^S
MATTER.

'

f^ >^ I S S Matthews did not in

<t
'^

> the lead fall (hort of Mr.

J>
M <r Booth in cxpreflions

of

if ^5^ ^ tcndernefj. Her eyes, the

^v^'^^^ moft eloquent orators on

fuch occafions, exerted their utmoft

force} and, at the conclufion of his

ipcech, file ca(t a look as languilhingly

fwect, as ever Cleopatra gave to An-

thony. In real fa<^, this Mr. Booth

had been her firft love, and had made

ihofe impreflions on her young heart,

which the learned in this branch of

philofophy affirm, and
perhaps truly>

are never to be eradicated.

When Booth had f.nlfhed his (lory,

k filence enfucd of fomc minutes; an

interval which the painter would de*

fcrile much better than the writer,

come readers may, however, be able

to make pretty pertinent conjeflures,

by what I have faid above, cfpccially

when they are told that Mifs Matthews
broke the fi!

" " "

U
WhvisM

* me the happii'.cis
ot

ttiinicing iny
uni-

* fortunes have been of fomc little ad-

vantage to him? Sure the happy A*
< melia wovkl not be fo fcl6(h to envy
me that pleafure. N" nor if flic

was as much the for is the

hnppieft of women** iicaven!
* Madam/ faid he * do you call my

<
poor Aaietiatnehapplcfl of vtromenl*
< Indeed I do,' anlvwered (he brilklyi

* O, Mr. Booth! there is a fpcck of
while in her fortune, which, when it

* falls to the lot of a i^nfi^le womaoj
* makes her full amends fur all tlM!

* crofles which can attend her. Perhaps
<

(he may not be fenfible of itj but if
* it had been my blelVed fate O Mr*
* Booth! could I have thought when we
< were Rrft acquainted, that the ttioft
*
agreeable man in the world had l>eett

(
capable of making the kind, the ten>

der, the affcfitionate hufband thC
*
happy Amelia in thofe days was wn-

* known; Heaven had not then giVeil
her a profpcd of tl.c happinefs it jn*

* tended her -but yet It ditl intend it

* hfrt for furc there is a fatality in th^
* affairs of love; and the more I re-

flc6l on my own life, the more I aiH

convinced of it. O II: how
* a thoufand little circii .ou4
* into my mind! When) ..ich
' e4 into our town, you hud tlicn the
* colours in your hand} as you pafTcd
* under the window where I ftood, mjT
*
glove by accident drojK into the (^reftj

*

you (looped, took up i: rvnd
*

putting it upon the
, ^mg

* to your colours, lifted ii uj) to th#
' window. Upon this, a your.g \^y$
* who rtood by, fai

' " *'

MilV; the
**

young ofEcer I

,
td Jrouf

'*
challenge.** I h ....... ...^o, aiut t

* bludi now, wbao I C9/s^k to you
* 1 thought you the \^m\^ ywf fel-
* low I had ever feenj and, upoa mf

X> A '
fouii
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foul, I believe you wi8' then the pret-

* ticft fellow in the world.* Booth

here made a low bow, and cried,
* O

* dear Madam, how ignorant was I of
* my own happineftl*

* Would you
*

really have thought fo?' anfweied

ihe: * however, there is fome polite-
*

nefs, if there be no fincerity in what
*
you fay/ Here the governor of the

enchanted caftle interrupted them, and

entering the room ifrithout any cere-

mony, acquainted the lady and gen-

tleman, that it was locking-up time;

and addrefling Booth, by the name of

captain, afked him if he would not

pleafc to have a bedj adding, that he

might have one in the next room to the

lady, but that it would come dearj for

that he never let a bed in that room

under a guineu, nor could he afford it

cheaper to his father.

No anfwer was made to this propo-

falj but Mifs Matthews, who had al-

ready learnt fome of the ways of the

houfe, faid, (he believed Mr. Booth

would like to drink a glafs of fome-

thing} \lpon which the governor im-

mediately trumpeted forth the praifes

of his rack-punch, and without wait-

ing for any farther commands, pre-

fently produced a large bowl of that

liquor.
The governor having recommended

the goodnefs of his punch by a hearty

draught, began to revive the other mat-

ter, faying, that he' was jull going to

bed, and muft firit lock up.
*
But,

*
fuppofe,' faid Mifs Matthews, with

a fmile, the captain and I fliould have
* a mind to fit up all night?'* With
* all my heart," faid the governor j

* but I expeft a confideration for thofe
* matters. For my part, I don't en-

quire into what doih not concern
*
mej but fmgle and double are two

*
things. If I lock up double, I ex-

'
pe5l half a guinea j and Vm fure the

*
captain cannot think. that's out of

the way: it is but the price of a
*

bagnio.'
Mifs Matthews's face became of the

colour of fcarlet at thofe words. How-
ever, (he muttered up her fpirits, and

turning to Booth, faid,
* What fay you,

*
captain? For ray own part, I had ne-

* ver lefs inclination to fleep: which
* hath the greater charms for you, the
*
punch or the pillow?'

* I hope,
* Madam,' anfwered Booth,

*

you have
' a better opinion pf me^ than to doubt

*
rtiy preferring Mifs Matthews's con-
verfatioB to either.'* I affure you,*

replied (he,
*

it is no compliment to

you, to fay, I prefer yours to flee^ at

this tine.'

The governor then, having received

his fee, departed ;
and turning the key,

left the gentleman and lady to them-
felves.

In imitation of him, we will lock

up Ifkewife a fc?ne which we do not
think proper to expofe to the eyes of
the public. If any over-curious rea-

ders fhould be difappointed on this oc-

cafion, we will recommend fuch readers

to the apologies with which certain gay
ladies have lately been pleafed to oblige
the world, where they will poHTibly find

every thing recorded that pafled at this

intervaL

B-at though we decline painting the

fcene, it is not our intention to con-
ceal from the world the frailty of Mr.
Booth, or of his fair partner, who cer-

tainly pafl*ed that evening in a manner
inconfirtent with the ftriil rules of vir-

tue and chaftity.
To fay the truth, we are much more

concerned for the behaviour of the gen-
tleman, than of the lady; not only for

his fake, but for the fak of the bi-ft

woman in the world, whom we fhould

be forry to confider as yoked to a man
of no worth nor honour.

We dellre, therefore, the good-na-
tured and candid reader will be pleafed
to weigh attentively thefeveral unlucky
circumltances which occurred fo criti-

cally, that Fortune feemed to have ufed

her utmoll endeavours to enfnare poor
Booth's conlhncy. Let the reader fet

before his eyes a fine young woman,
in a manner a firft love, conferring obli-

gations, and ufing every art to I'often,

to allure, to win, and to inflame j let

him confider the time and placej kt,

him remember that Mr. Booth was a

young fellow in the higheft vigour of

lifej and, laftly, let him add one fingle

circumltance, that the parties were
aJone together; and then if he will not

acquit the defendant, he muft be con-

victed
}
for I have nothing more to lay

in his defence.

C H A P. ir.

THE LATTER PART OF WHICH
W EXPECT WILL PLEASE OUR

READiR.
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HEADER BETTER THAN THE
FORMER.

A Whole week did our lady and

gentleman live in this criminal

converfation, in which the happinels
of the former was much more pcrfe<Sl

than that of the latter; for though the

charms of Mifs Matthews, and htr

excefljve endearments, fometimes lulled

every thought in the fwect lethargy of

plealiire} yet in the intervals of his fits,

his virtue alarmed and rouzed him, and

brought the image of poor injured
Amelia to haunt and torment him. In

faft, i( we regard this world only, it

is the intereft of every man to be either

perfc^ly gootl, or compleatly bad.
He had better detiroy his confcience,
than gently wound it. The many bitter

refle^ons which every bad a6lion coffs

a mind in which there are any remains
of goodnefis, arc not to bo compenCated
by the highcll pleafure which fuch an
action can produce.

So it happened to Mr. Booth. Re-

pentance never failed to follow his

tranfgreifionsj and yet fo perverfe is

our judgment, and lb rtippery is the

defcent ot vice, when once we are en-
tered into it; the fame crime which he
row repented of, became a realbn for

doing that which was to caufe his fu-
ture repentancej and he continued to

fin on, becaufe he had befjun. His re-

pentance, however, returned ftill heavier
and heavier, till at lait it flung him
iuio a melancholy, which Mifs Mat-
thews plainly perceived, and at which
Hie could not avoid exprcfling fome re-

froiroent in obfcure hints, and ironi-

cal compliments on Amelia's fuperio-

riiy to her whole fcx, who could not

cloy a gay young fellow by many years

pofleflion. She would then rej>eat the

compliments which others had made to

her own beauty and couUI not for-

bear once crying out, Upon my foul,

my dear Billy! I believe the chief

difadvantage on my fide, it in my
fuperior fondncft} for love, in the
minds of men, hath one quality at

leart of a fever, which is to prefer
coldnels inihcobjca. Conk Is, dear

Will, is there not foniethirg valtly
refrefhing in the cool air of a prude?*

Booth fetched a deep figh, and begged
her never more to mention Amelia's
name. * O Will,' cues fhc, did that

rcijueft proceed Irpm ihc motive I

could wi(h, I rtioiilJ be the happieft
< of womankind V ' You would not

fure. Madam,' faid Booth,
* defire a

facrifice, which 1 mull be a villain

to make to any?' Dcfird' anfwer-

ed (he; are there any bouds to the
* defires of lovel have not I been facri-

* ficed? hath not my fiift love been
* torn from my bleeding heart? I claim
* a prior right As for faciificcs,

I can make them too! and would fa-

* crifice the wh-.<le world at the lead

cill of my love.'

Here flie delivered a letter to Booth,
which (he had received within an hour,
the contents of which were ibele :

" DEAREST MADAM,

<*

'-pHOSE only who truly know
-*- * what love is, can haveany con-

"
cepiion of the horrors I felt at hear-

**
ing of your confinement at my arrival

** in town, which was this morning.
" I immediately fent my lawyer to
*

enquire into the particulars, who
"

brought me the agreeable news that
* the man, whofe heart's blood ought
" not to be valued at the 1 ate of a fingle
** hair of yours, is entirely out of all

**
danger, and that you might be ad-

** milted to bail. I prefcntly ordered
*' him to go with two of my tiadefmcn,
** who arc to be bound in any Turn for
**

your appearance, if he fliouid be mean
*'

enough to profccute you. Though
**

you may exjieft my attorney with
**

you foon, I would not delay lending
**

this, as I hope the news will be
**

agreeable to you. My chariot will
** attend at the lame time to carry you
*' wherever you pleafe. You may ealiljr
**

gutfs what a violence 1 have done to
*

mylclf in not waiting on you in per-
*

fonj but I, who know youv dcli-
**

cacy, fcaied it might ottend, znd
" that you might think me ungenerout
*<

enough to hope from your diltrrlTet
** an happinels, which I am ufolved
** 10 owe to your free gift alone ^ when
**

your good-nature fliall induce you
" tobcltow on nic what no mtn l>vin((
'* can merit. 1 beg you will pardon
" all the contents of this bally letter,
* and do mc the honour of believing
* me, dcairfl Madam, your moft paf-
*< fionaie admirer, and molt obedient
*

huroi>lc fcrvant,
Damom.^'

Booth
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Booth tViought htf had fomewliere be-

fore feen the lame hand; but in hrs

prefent hwrry of fpirits could not re-

colleft whofe it was ; nor did the lady
give him any tin> for reflexion: far

he had fcatce read the letter, when (he

produced a little bit of paper, and cried

out,
*

Here, Sirj here are the contents
* which he fears will offend me.' She
then put a bank-hill of a hundred

pounds into Mr. Booth's hands; and
deed him, with a Ihrilc, if he did not

think (lie had reafon to be offended with

'(6 much infolence.

Before Booth could return an anfwtr,
the governor arrived, and introduced

Mr. Rogers the attorney, who acquaint-
ed the lady that he brought her dif-

charge from her confinement, and that

a chariot waited at the door to attend

her wherever (lie pleafed.
She received the difcharge from Mr.

Rogers, and faid (he was very much

obliged to the gentleman who employ-
ed him, but that (he would not make
ufe of the chariot, as (he had no notion

of leaving that wretched place in a

triumphant manner} in which refolu-

tion, when the attorney found her ob-

ftinate, he withdrew, as did the go-
vernor with many bows, and as many
ladyships.

They were no fooner gone, than

Booth afked the lady why (lie would
refufe the chariot of a gentleman who
had behaved with luch exceflivercfpeft.
She looked earneftly upon him, and

cried,
* How unkind is that queftion!

do you imagine I would go and leave
*
you in fuch a fituation? Thou knowefl

I* but little of Califta. Why, do you
* think I would accept this hundred
*
pounds from a man I diflikf, unlefs

<* it was to Ih; fcrviceable to the man I

love ? I infill on your taking it as
-*

your own, and ufing whatever you
* want of it.*

Booth protefted in the folemnefl man-

ner, that he would not touch a (hillings

of it
; faying, he had already received

too many obligations at her hands, and
more than ever he ihould be able, he

feared, to repay.
* How unkind,' an-

fwered (he,
* is every word you fay!

* Why will you mention obligations?
* Love never confers any. It doth every

thing for it's own fake. I am not

therefore obliged to the man whofe
*

pnlTion makes him generous: for I
* feel how inconfiderable the whole

< world wculd appear to ni, If I couM
* throw it after my heart.'

MuchmoreofthiskindpafTedjflieftill
picfling the bank-note upon him, and
he as abfolutcly refufing, till Booth
left the lady to drefs hcrlelf, and went
to walk in the area of tl>c prifon.
Mifs Matthews now applied to the

governor to know by what means (he

might procure the captain his liberty*
The governor anfwered,

* As he cannot
*

get bail, it will be a difficult matter)
* and money to be fure there mult be:
* for people, no doubt, expe6lto touch
* on thefe occafions. When prifoners
* have not wherewithal as the law re-
*

quires to entitle themfelves tojuftice,
*
why tiiey rauft be beholden to other

*

people, to give them their liberty j

* and people will not, to be fure, luffer
* others to be beholden to them for no-
*

thing, whereof there is good rea/bn ;

* for how il'.ould we all live, if it was
* not for thefe things!'* Well, well,*
faid fliej

' and how much will it coll ?'

* How much!' anfwered he;
* how

* much! why, let me fee*
'

Here he

hefitated fome time, and then anfweird,
that for five guineas he would un-
dertake to procure the captain his

difcharge that being the fum which
he computed to remain in the lady's

pocket; for as to the gentleman's, he

held long been acquainted with tlw

tmptinefs of it.

Mifs Matthews, to whom money-
was as dirt, (indeed flie may be thought
rot to have known the value of it) de-

livered him the bank-bill, and bid him

get it changed :
* For if the whole,' fays

Hie,
* will procure him his liberty, l>e

*
fliall have it this evening.'
* The vvdiole, Madam 1' anfwered the

governor, as foon as he had recovered

his breath; for it almolt fojlbok him
at the fight of the black word hundred,
* No, no. There might be people in-
* deed but I am not one of thofe.
* A hundred! no, nor nothing like it.

* As for myfelf, as I faid, I will be
* content with five guineas, and I am
* fure that's little enough. What other
*
people will expeft, I cannot exaflljr

*
fay. To be fure, his wordiip's cleric

* will expeft to touch pretty handfome-
*

ly; as for his worfhip himfelf, he
* never touches any thing, that is, not
* to (peak of} but then the conilable
* will expeft fomething, and the watch*
* men mult have fomething, and the

lawyer*
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*
UxTferi on both fides, thy muft hare

* their fees for finifhing.'
* Well,'

fafd ftitj
* I leave all to you. If it

* colls me twenty pounds, I will have
* him dilcharged this afternoon. But
*
you nouft give his difchargc into my

* hands, without letting the captain
* know any thing of the matter.*

The governor promifod to obey her

commands In every particular; nay,

lie was fovery indultriou*, that thougtv

dinner was then juft coming upon the

table, at her earned requelt he fct out

immediately on the purpoTe, and went,

as he laid, in puifuit of the lawyer.

Ail the other company afiembUd at

table a ufual, where poor Booth was

the only perfon out of fpirits.
This

was imputed bv all prefent to a wrong
caufe; nay, Mil^ Matthews htrizK

either could not, or would not, iu-

fpeft that there was any thing deeper

than the defpair of being fptedily. dif-

charged, that lay heavy on his mind.

Hovtrewer, the mirth of the reit, and

a pretty liberal quantity of punch,
which hcfwallowed after dinner, (for

Mifs Matthews had ordered a very large

bowl at her own cxpence, to entertain

the good company at her farewel) fo

far exhilarated his fpirits,
tlKit when

the young lady and he rired to their

tea, he had all the marks of gaeity in

hit countenance, and his eyes fparkled
with good-humour.
The gentleman and lady had fpcnt

about two hours in tea and convtrla-

tion,
t^-" ^"- "^''"finor returned, and

mivu > the lady the dif*

cKnt .,J, and tlif ium of

:; pounds five > he

I g been, he faid, ' in

the bunncfs, of which he wa* ready at

any time to render an exadk account.

Mifs Matthews being again alone

with Mr. Booth, (he put the dil'charge

into his hands, dcfiring him to afk her

Ho quclhons; and adding,
* I think,

*
Sir, wt have neither of ua now any

*
thing more to do at this place.* Site

rticn fummoned the governor, and or-

^red a bill of that d.iy's expence, for

kmg fcoree were not ufual there; and

%t uve fame time ordered a luckncy-
tfoQch, without haviog yet determined

whitV.er fhewoukl go: but fully deter-

mined fte was, wherever (he vent, to

f&ke Mr. Booth with her.
'

The governor viras now approaching
ith H long rgdi 9f papr, when ivui

voice waa heard to cry out haftiiy,
* Where ishc?' andprefently a female

fpe6lre, all pale and breathlcfs, ru(h

ed into the room, and fell into Mr.
Booth's arms, where (he immediately
fainted away.

Booth made ftiift to fupport his love--

ly btirden; though he was hiatlelf in a
condition very littlediffetent fromher's.;
Mils Matthews, likewife, who pre-
fently recollected the face of Amelia,
was (truck motionlefs with the fur-,

prize; nay, the governor bimlelf,

tliough not eafily moved at fights, of
horror, (tood^ghaft, and neither offcr-^

ed to fpeak nor ilir.

Happily for AmeJia, the governefd
of the manfions had out of curiofit/
followed her into the room, and wa
the only ufeful peil^n preknt on this

occafion; (lie imme<iiattly called for

water, and ran to the l:*dy's alTillance,
fell to loo/ening her Itays, and per-
formed all the offices proper at fuch

feafon; which had io good an ctfe<5l,
that Amelia foon lecovered the difor-
der which the violent agitation of her

ff^irits had canfed, and found herfelf
alive and awake in her hulb-iivd's arms.
Some tender carellt's, and afoftwhif-

per or twopaflcd privately between Booth
and his lady; nor was it witlwut great
difficulty that poor Amelia put Ibme
reftraint on her fondncls, in a place fo

improper for a tender interview. Sh^
now caft her eyes round the room, and
fixing them on Mifs Matthews, who
ftood like a (tatue, (lie foon iccolleCUd

hcrj and addrc(ring her by her name^
faid,

*

Sure, Madam, I cannot be mif-
* taken in thofc features; though
*
meeting you ht-re might almoll luak*

* mc (uCpe^t my memory '.'

Mils Matthews'* face wat now all

covered with fcarlet. The reader may
c;ifily believe (he wjis on no account

picalied with Amelia's prefcncc^ i; {

the expeded fiom her (ome of iho, ,i -

fults of which virtuous women ate

generally fo liberal to a frail fidcr : but
flie wat millnken; Amelia was not on

Who thought the nation ne'er cotijd thrive.
Till ill the whores ucre burnt alive.

Her virtue could A:;
' ''-"

vm'i
it'sown intrinfic wor bor-

rowing any a (Tijiancc 1.... .;cc$of
other women; and (he conThlered their

natural infirmities as the nhje^s o

pitfy notof con(cmp( or abhorrence.

When
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When AmpJIa, therefore, perceived

the vifible confufion in Mils Matthews,

ihe prelently
called to remembrance

lome rtories which (he had imperfeft y

beard i for, as ihe was not naturally

attentive to fcandal, and had kept

very little company iince her return to

England, (he was far from being a

luiltrefs of the lady's
whole h.ltory.

However, (he had heard enough to

linpuie her confufion to the r'g^t caule;

Ihe advanced to her, and told her (he

vas extremely forry to meet her in fuch

i place,
but hoped that no very great

'

luistortune was the occafion of it.

Mils Matthews began, by degrees,

to recover her fpirits.
She aniwered

with a referved air,
' I a"^ "^"^'^

obliged to you, Madam, for your

concern-, we are allliable to m.s.

* fortunes in this world. Indeed, I

* know not why I fhould be much
* aaiamed of being in any place

where

1 am in luch good company.

Here Booth interpofed.
He had be-

fore acquainted Amelia in a whilper,

that his confinement was at an end.

i The unfortunate accident, my deai ,

faid he, which brought this young

lady to this melancholy place,
is en-

*
tiiely determined^ and (he is now as

f ahroiutely at her liberty
as myfelt.

Amelia imputing
the extreme coId-

nets and referve of the lady to the

caufe already mentioned, advanced ItiU

more and moreinproport.oi.
as (hedrew

back ;
till the governor,

who had witn-

drawn fome i.me, returned, and ac-

quainted M.fs Matthews that her coach

ias at the doorj upon winch, the com-

p-^uy foon fcparated.
Amelia and Booth

went together
in Amelia's coach, atid

poor Mifs Matthews v^a^
'^I'^'Sf ^J^

^ti.e ^ne, after having
fatuficd the

demand of the governor,
which .none

day only had amounted to a pretty
con-

iidlrable Tumi for he with great dex-

terity proportioned
hiS bills to the abi-

lities of his gueits. . r i

It may leem, perhaps,
wonderful to

fome readers, that M>fs Matthews

ihould have maintained that cold le-

rerve towards Amelia, ib as barely to

keep within the rules of civility,
in-

ftead of embracing an opportunity

which feemed to olVer, of gaining (ome

degree of intimacy with a wife, whole

hu'iband The was fo fond of} but be-

iiJes that her fpirits
were entirely dii-

roncmed by fo fudden and unsxpe^tecl

a difappointment; and bcfides the ex-

ti-eme horrors which (lie conceived at

the prefence of her rival
j
there is, I be-

lieve, fomething fo outrageoufly fu-

fpicious in the nature of all vice, efpe-

cially when joined with any great de-

gree of pride, that the eyes of thofe

whom we imagine prjvy to our failings,

are intolerable to us, and we are apt
to

aggravate their opinions to our dilad-

vantage far beyond the reality.

CHAP. HI.

CONTAINING WISE OBSERVATIONS
OF THE AUTHOR, AND OTHER
MATTERS.

THERE
is nothing more difficult

than to lay down any fixed and

certain rules for happinefsj or indeed

to judge with any precifion
of the bap-

pinefs of others, from the knowledge
of external circumllances. There is

fometimes a little fpeck of black in the

brighteft and gayelt colours of Fortune,

which contaminates and deadens the

whole. On the contrary, when all

without looks dark and difmal, there

is often a fecret ray of light
within the

mind, which turns every thing to real

joy and gladnefs.
I have in the courfe of my life ietn

manv occafions to make this obferva-

tion- and Mr. Booth was at prdcnt a

very pregnant inlfance of it*s truth.

He was jull
delivered from a prifon,

and in thfe po(re(rion
of his beloved wife

and children; and (which might be

imagined greatly
to augment his joy)

Fortune had done all this for him with-

in an hour, without giving him the

lealt warning or reafonable expeftation

of this llrange reverfe in his circum-

Itances; and yet it is certain, that therp

were very few men in the world more

ferioufly miferable than he was at thi$

inftant. A deep melancholy feized his

mind, and cold damp fweats overfpreaci

his perfon,
fo that he was fcarcc ani-

mated} and poor Amelia, inlfead ot a

fond warm hu(band, beftowed her ca-

re(fes on a dull lifelefs lump of clay^

He endeavoured however at firit, as

much as pofTible,
to conceal what he

felt, and attempted, what is the hardelt

of all talks, to aa the part of a happy

mani but he found no fupply of
fp^nts

to cauy on this deceit, awd would
bay^'

probably
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probably funk under tliis attempt, had
not jwor Amelia's fnnplicity helped him
to another fallacy, in which be had
much better lucccfs.

This worthy woman very plainly

perceived the diforder in her hulband's

mind; and having no doubt ot the

caufe of it, efpecially when (lie faw
the' tears Hand in his eyes at the fight
of his children, threw her arms round
his neck, and embracing him with

rapturous fondnefs, cried out,
* My

* dear Billy, let nothing make you un-
*

eafy. Heaven will, I doubt not, pro-
* vide for me and thefe poor babes.
* Great fortunes are not necedary to
*

happincfs. For my own part, I can
*

level my mind with any Ibte; and for
* thofe }H}or little things, whatever con-
* dition of life we breed them to, that
* will be fiifficient to maintain them In.
* How many thoufands abound in af-
*

fluence, whofe foi tunes are much
* lower than ours! for it is not from
*

nature, but from education and ha-
*

bit, that our wants are chiefly derived .

*

Makcyourftlf eafy ihewfore, my dear
*

lovej for you have a wife who will
* think herlelf happy with you, and en-
* deavourio make you fo, in any fitua-
* tion. Fear nothing, Billy : indullry
* will always provide us a wholefome
*
meal; and I will take care, thatneat-

* nefi and chearfulncfs ftiall make it a
*

pleafant one.'

Booth prcfently took the cue which
flie had given him. He fixed his eyes
on her for a minut*", with great carncH-
nef and incxpreflible tcndernefsj and
then cried, O my Amelia, how much
* arc you my fuperior in every perfcc-
* tion! how wife, how great, how noble
* are your fcntimcnts! Why can I not
* imitate what I fo muchadmiie? Why
* can I not look with your conftancy
* on thofe dear little pledges of our
' loves? All my philolophy is bafilcd
* with the t!: ', -it my Amclia'i
* children a I: with a riuel,
*
hard, unft;....., ..i...l, and to buffet

* thole waves of foitune which have
* overwhelmed their father. Here, I
*
own, I want your Hrmnefs, and :iin

* not without an excufr for wanting it,
* for am I not the cruel cauic of ail
*
your wretchednefs? Hiive I not (lept

* between you and fortune, and been
* the cut fed ohflacle to all your great-
5 nef and happinefs?'

Say not lo, my love,' anfwered (he.

* Great I might have been, but never
*

happy with any other man. Indeed,
* dear Billy, I laugh at the fears you
*
formerly raifed in mej what feemed

* fo terrible at a diftance, now it ap-
'

proaches nearer, appears to have been
* a mere bugbear and let this comfort
*

you, that 1 look on myfclfat this day
* as the happiell of women

j nor have
*

I done any thing which 1 do not re-
*

joice in, and would, if 1 had the gift
* of prefcience, do again.'

Booth was fo ovcicome with this be-

haviour, that he had no words to an-
fwer. To fay the truth, it was diffi-

cult to find any worthy of the occafion.

He threw himfclf proltrate at her feet,

whence poor Amelia was forced to ufe

all her ftrength, as well as entreaties,
to raife and replace him in his chair.

Such is ever the fortitude of perfeft

innocence, and fuch the depreiTion of

guilt in minds not utterly abandoned.
Booth was naturally of a fmguine tem-

per; nor would any fuch apprehenfions
as he mentioned have been lufficient to

have reltraincd his joy at meeting with
his Amelia. In facl, a rcfle6lion on
the injury he had done her was the fole

caufe of his grief. This it was that

enervated his heart, and thiew him in-

to agonies which all that profufiun of
heroick tendernefs that the moft exceU
lent of women intendeil for his comfort,
ferved only to heighten and aggravate;
as the more flie lole in his admiration,
tho more Hie quickened his fcnfc of his

own unworthine fs.

After a difagreeable evening, the firft

of that kind that he hud ever palfcd with
his Amelia, in which he had the utmoit

difficulty to force a litt!e chcaifulnefs,
and in which her fpirits were at length

over|>owcied by diftcining the oppref-
Hon on his, they retired to relt, or ra-

ther to mifeiy, which need not be de-

fcribed.

The next morning nt break fart, Booth

began to recover a liith from his melan-

choly,
and to taltc the company of hit

children. He now fii '.i tl.uught of en-

quiring of Amelia, hy what means f\\e

had difcovered thcpl;ceof his confine-

ment. Amelia, after gently icbuking
him for not hiving himlclf acquainted
her with it, informed him, that it wnt
known all over the vonntry, and that

fhe had traced the oiiginal of it to her

filler, who had fpna.l the news with a

malicious joy, and added aciicumlUnce
M which
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vhich would have frightened her to

death, had not her knowledge of him

made her give little credit to it, which

was, that he was committed for mur-

d-r. But though fhe had difcredited

this part, fhefaid, the not hearing from

him, during feveral fuccefTive pofts,

made her too apprehenfive of the relt.

That (he got a conveyance therefore for

herfelf and children to Salilbury, from

whence the ftage-coach had brought
thsm to town; and having depollted the

children at his lodging, of which he had

ient her an account on his firft arrival

in town, fhe took a hack, and came di-

ielly to the prifon where fhe heard he

was, and where (he found him.

. Booth excuied himfelf, and with

truth, as to his not having writ: for in

faft he had writ twice from the prifon>

though he had mentioned nothing of his

confinement} but as he fent away his

letters after nine at night, the fellow to

whom they were entrufted, had burnt

them both for the fake of putting the

twopence in his own pocket, or rather

in the pocket of the keeper of the next

gin-ftiop.
As to the account which Amelia gave

him, it ferved rather to raifethan to fa-

tisfy his curiofity. He began to fu-

fpeS, that fome perfon had fcen both

him and Mifs Matthews together in the

prifon, and had confounded her cafe

with his; and this the circumftance of

Riurder made the more probable. But

who this perfon fhould be, he could not

guefs. After giving himfelf therefcre

feme pains in forming conjeSures to no

purpofe, he was forced to relt contented

with his ignorance of the real truth.

Two or three days now pafled without

producing any thing rernarkablcj un-

lefs it were, that Booth more and more

recovered his fpirits, and had now al-

jnod regained his former degree of

chearfulnefs, when the following letter

arrived again to torment him:

* DEAR BILLY,
< npO convince you I am the mod
A < reafonabie of women, I have

*
given you up three whole days to the

unmoleftcd poflefTion of my fortunate

*
rival; I can refrain no longer from

*
letting you know that I lodge in Dean

*
Street, not far from the church, at the

<
fign of the Pelican and Trumpet;

< where I expert this evening to fee you.
* Believe me, I am with more' afTe^ion

* than any other woman in the world
' can be, my dear Billy, your affec-

*
tionate, fond, doating,

F. Matthews.*

Booth tore the letter with rage, and
threw it into the fire; refolving never

to vifit the lady more, unlcfs it was to

pay her the money (he had lent him,
which he was determined to do the very
firlt opportunity: for it was not at pre-
fent in his power.
This letter threw him back into his

fit of dejeftion, in which he had not

continued long, when a packet from

the country brought him the following
from his iriend Dr. Harrifon.

* Lyon, Jan. 21. N. S.

SIR.

'T^HOUGH I am now on my re-

'- turn home, I have taken up

my pen to communicate to you fome

news I have heard from England,
which gives me much uneafi:iefs, and

concerning which I can indeed de-

liver my fentiments with much more

eafe this way than any other. In my
anfwer to }our laft, I very freely gave

you my opinion, in which it was my
misfortune to difapprove of every Itfp

you had taken ;
but thole were all

pardonable errors. Can you be fo

partial to yourfelf, upon cool and

Ibber refieftion, to think what I am

going to mention is fc? I promife

you, it appears to me a ft)lly of fo

monltrous a kind, that had I heard

it from any but a perfon of the high-
eft honour, 1 fliould have rcjefled it

as utteily incredible. I hope you al-

ready guefs what I am about to name;
fince Heaven forbid your condufl

ftiould afford you any choice of fuch

grols inltances of weaknels! In a

word, then, you have fet up an equi-

page. What fhall I invent in your

excule, either to others, or to my-
felf? In truth, I can fiiul no excufe

for you ; and, what is more, I am cer-

tain you can find none for yourftlf.

I mull deal therefore very plainly
and fincerely with you. Vanity is

always contemptible; but when join-

ed with dilhoneliy, it becomes odious

and deteitable. At whole expence
are you to fupport this equipage/ Is

it not entirely at the expence of

Others} and will it not finally end
* in
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*

in that of your poor wife and chil-
* dren i You know you are two ) carj
' in arrears to me. If I could impute
* this to any extraordinary or common
*

accident, I think I fhould never
* have mentioned i(; hut I will not
* fuffcr my money 10 fupport the ri-

*
diculous, and, I mul^ lay, criminal

*
vanity of any one. I exptft thcre-

* fore to find at my return, that you
* have either difcharged my whole
*

debt, or your equipage. Let me

btg you (erioufly to confider your
* circumftance* and condition in life,
* and to remember that your fituation
' will not juitify any the lealt unne-
*

ceflary expence.
'*

Sinply to be
*
poor," fays my favourite Greek

*
hiftorian,

" was not held fcandalous
**

by the wife Athenians} but highly
*

fo, to owe that poverty to our own
* iiidifcretion." Prefcnt my afFe6lions

* to Mrs. Boothj and be aflured, that
* I (hall not, without great teafon,
* and great pain too, ever ceafe to be,

Your mott faithful friend,
* R.Harrison.'

Hid this letter come at any other

time, it would have given Booth the

mort frni'iHJe affl A'^ion; but lo totally
had the affair of Mils Matthews pof-
{^a\.A u:.

nrjtnd, that, like a man in a

^' fit of the goot, he wns
i - ^>jble of any additional tor-

ture; nay, he even made an ufe cf
this latter cpiHle, as it fervrd to account
to Amelia for that concern which he

really felt on another account. The
poor deceived laJy therefore applied
hcrleH to give him comfort where he

Icaft wanted it. She laid he might
cafily perceive that the matter had
been II

'

: ud to the do6^or, who
wovKi nfuic, retain the IfaJt

anger d^ .n.ii uiiii when he knew the

real truth.

After a fliotf ronvrrhiVrin nn fhjs

fuhjea, i..

be greiiiy ^
ts

of his wtfr, they parted. He went to

take a walk in the Paik, and Oie re-

mained at borne to prepara bin his

dinner.

He was no fooner departed, than hit

little boy, not quite fix years old, faid

to Amelia,
' Lai mamma, what is the

miter with my poor papa i what
' make* him look fo as if he was go>

*

ing to cry ? He is not half fo merry
* as he ufed to be in the country.' A-
melia anfwered,

* Oh ! my dear ! your

papa is only a little thoughtful j
he

< will be merry again foou.' Then
looking fondly on her children, (he

hurd into an agony of tears, and cried,
* Oh, heavens! what have thcfe poor
* little infants done f Why will the
* barbarous world endeavour to ftarve
*
them, by depriving us of our only

* friend ? O, my dear, your father is

*
ruined, and we are undone.' The

children prei'ently accompanied their

mother's tears; and the daughter cried,
* Why, will any body hurt poor pa-
'

pa ? hath he done any harm to any
*

body ?'
*

No, my dear child,' faiJ

the mother,
* he is the belt man in the

*
world, and therefore they h;ite him.'

Upon which the boy, who was ex-

tremely fenfible at his years, anfwet-

ed,
*

Nay, mamma, how can that be ?

* Have not you often told me, that if
*

I was good every body would love
* me?'' All good people will,* an-
fwercd (he. Why don't they love
*

papa, then ?' replied the childj
* for

*
I am fure he is very good ?'

* 80
*

they do, my dear,' (aid the moiherj
* b^it there arc more bad people in
* the world, and they will hate you
* for your goodnefs.'

* Why then
* bad people,' cries the child,

*
afc

* loved by more than the good.'-' No
* matter for that, my dear,' (aid (be;
* the love of one good perfon is more
* worth having, than that of a tbou-
' land wicked ones: nay, if there was
* no fuch perfon in the world, (till you
* muft be a good boyj for there is ofte

* in Heaven who will love you, and his
* love is better for you than that of all
* mankind.'

This little dialogue, we are appre-
henrive, will be read with cotiOBinftt

by many) indeed we fhuuld not htve

thought it worth recording, was it npC

for the excellent exnmpk which Ame-
lia here gives tu all mothers. This
admirable woman never let a day pa(,
without inltruftiiig her childi-cn in

fome letTon of religion and morality.

By which means Ihe had, in their ten-

dcr minds, (o (trongly annexed the

idrat of fear and (liame to every idea

of evil of whirh they were lufccptiohr,
that it mutt irquire great pains and

length of habit to feparate tliem.

M X Though
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Though (he was the tendered of mo-

theis, (he never I'utTered any (ymptom
of malevolence to drew it(elf in their

moft trifling a6\ions witljout difcou-

ragcmcnt, without rebukej and, if it

broke forth with any rancour, without

punilhment. In which flie had fuch

iuccefs, that not the leaft mark of

pride, envy, malice, or Ipite, difco-

vered itfelf in any of their little words

or deeds.

CHAP. IV.

IN WHICH AMELIA APPEARS IN NO
UNAMIABLE LIGHT.

AMELIA,
with the affiftance of

a little girl,
who was their only

ftrvant, had drefled her dinner
j
and (lie

had likewife drelfed herftlf as neat as

any lady who had a regular fet of fer-

vants could have done; when Booth

returned, and brought w'ith him his

friend James, whom he had met with

in the Park; and who, as Booth abfo-

luiely refuled to dine away from his

wife, to whom he had promifed to re-

turn, had invited himfelf to dine with

him. Amelia had none of that paultry

pride, which pofltfles fo many of her

fex, and which dii'concerts their tem-

pers, and gives thcm*the air and looks

of furies, if their hulbands bring in

, an unexpe61ed guert, without giving
-them timely warning to provide a fa-

crifice to their own vanity. Amelia
received her hufband's friend with the

iltmolt complaifance and good-humour:
41e made indeed fotne apology for the

bomelinefs of her dinner; but it was

politely turned as a compliment to Mr.

James's friendfhip, which could carry
him where he was fure of being fo ill

entertained; and gave not the leaft

- hint how magnificently (lie would have

provided, bad Jhe expe6ied the favour
offo much good company. A phrafe

r/which is generally meant to contain

not only an spology for the lady of

r.the houfe, bjut a tacit fatire on her

guefts for their intrufion, and is at leaft

a Itrong jnOnuatjon that they are not

yvelcome. .

Amelia failed not to enquire very

carnedly after her old friend Mrs.

James, formerly Mifs Bath, and was

Very fpf;y. tp iind tha.t. flie was not. in

'^wjiy: Ths truik^vas, as James had

married cut of a violent liking of, 6r

appetite to, her perlbn, pofl'tfTion had
furfeited him, and he was now grown
fo heaiiily tired of his wife, that (lie

had very little of his company; (he was
forced therefore to content herftif with

being the mirtrtfs of a large houlc and

equipage in the country, ten months
in the year byherfelf. The other two
he indulged her with the divcriions of

the town; but then, though they lodg-
ed under the fame roof, (lie had little

more of her hufband's fociety, than if

they had been one hundred miles apart.
With all this, as (lie was a woman of
calm paflions,

(he made herfelf content-

ed; for (he had never had any violent

affeflion for James; the match was of

the prudent kind, and to her advantage;
for his fortune, by the death of an uncle,
was become very confiderable; and (he

had gained every thing by the bargain,
but a hufband, which her conftitution

fuffered her to be very well fatisfied

Vvithout.

When Amelia, after dinner, retJied

to her children, James began to talk to

his friend concerning his affairs. Pie

advifed Booth very earneftly to think

of getting again into the army, in which
he himfelf had met with fuch fuccefs,

that he had obtained the command of a

regiment, to which his brother-in-law

was lieutenant-colonel. Thefe prcfer-
ii'ents they both owed to the favour of
fortune only: for though there was no

obje6lion to either of their military

charafters, yet neither of them had

any extraordinary defertj and if merit

in the fervice was a fufficient recom-

mendation, Booth, who had been twice

wounded in the fiegc, feemed to have

the faireft pretenfjons; but he remained

a poor-half-pay lieutenant, and the

others were, as we have faid, one of

them a lieutenant-colonel, and the other

had a regiment. Such rifes we often

fee in life, without being able to give

any fatisfaflory account of the means,
and therefore afcribe them to the good
fortune of theperfon.

Both Colonel James and his brother-

in-law were rpembers of pailiament:
for as the uncle of the former had left

him, together with his eftate, an almoft

certain inteieft in a borough, fo he

chofe to confer this favour on Colonel

Bath; a circumftance which would
have been highly immaterial to mention

here, but as it fcrves to fet forth the
' '

good.iels
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^oodnpfs of James, wlio endeavoured

to make up in kindnefs to the family,
what he wanted in fondnefs for his

wife.

Colonel James then endeavoured all

in his power to perfuade Booth to think

again of a military life, and very kind-

ly ort'ered him his interell towards ob-

taining him a company in the regiment
under his commaml. Booth mult have

been a madman in liis prcfcnt circum-

llances to have hefitated one moment
at accepting fuch an offer; and he well

knew Amelia, notwithltanding her a-

vcrfion to the army, was much too

wile to make the leal! fcruple of giving
her conlent. Nor was he, as it ap-

peared afterwards, mifbken in his

opinion of his wife's underftanding:
for (he made not the lea It obje^ion when
it was communicated to her, but con-

tented herfelf with an exprefs Itipula-

tion, that wherever he was commanded
to go, (for the regimen* was now abroad)
flie would accompany him.

Booth therefore accepted his friend's

propofal with a profiifion of acknow-

jcdgmrnts; and it was agreed, that

Booth Oiould dtaw up a memorial of
his pretenfions, which Colonel James
undertook to prefent to fome man of

power, and to back it with all the force

he had.

Nor did the friendftitp of the colonel

lh>p here. * You will excufe me, dear
*

Bjolh,' f.id he,
' if after what you

hare told nf^,' (for he had been very

explicit in revealing his affairs to him)
I fulpeft you mult want money at this

* time. If that be the cafe, as I am
*. certain it muft be, I have fifty pieces

at your fcrvice.' This generofity
brought the teats into Booth's eyr<(;
and he at length confcffed, that he had
not five guineas in the houfcj upon
which James gave him a bank-hill
for twenty pounds, and faid he would

give him thirty more the next time he

faw him.

% Thus did this generout colonel (for

generous be really was to the highefl

degree) reftore peace and comfort to

this little family} and, by this aft of

beneficence, make two of the worthielt

people two of the happieiC that evening.
Here, reader, give me leave to itip

a minute, to lament that fo few are ru

be found of this bemgn difpofition ;

that while wantonncis, vaDity, avarice

f}d aiubiticn^ arc every <lav rioting

and triumphing in the follies an dweak-

nefs, the ruin and defolation of man-

kind, fcarce one man in a thoufand is

capable ot talting the happinefi of

others. Nay, give me leave to wonder
that pride, which is conltantly ftrug-

gling, and often impofmg on itftif 10

gain fome little pie-eininence, (hould

lb feldom hint to us the only certain

as well as laudable way of frttirg onr-

felves above another man; and that

is, by becoming his bcntfador.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING AN KULOGIUM UPOW
INNOCtNCE, AND OTHER C.<AVS
MATTERS.

BOOTH paflVd that evening, nnd all

the fucceediug day, with his Ame-
lia, without the iiitrnuption of almoft

a fmgle thought concerning Mifs Mat-

thews, after having dettrmin<'d to go
on the Sunday, the only day he could

venture without the verge in the pie-
ftnt Hate of his affairs, and pay her

what ftie had advanced for iiim in the

prifon. Biit flie had not fo long pa-
tience; for the third day, while he

was fitting with Amelia, a Ittter was

brought to him. As he knew the hand,
he immediately put it in hts pocket

unopened, not without fuch an altera-

tion in his countenance, that had Ame-
lia, who was then playing with one of

the children, calt her eyes towards him,
flie muU have remarked it. This ac-

cident, however, luckily gave him time

to recover himlielf; for Anulia was fo

deeply engaged witli the little onr, that

fhe did not even remark the delivery of

the letter. The maid foon after re-

turned into the room, faying, thcchair-

nan dtfired to know if there was any
anfwcr 16 the letter. What leitci i*

ciifs Booth. * The letter I gave )ou
*

jult now,' anfwcird the girl.
*
Sure,'

cries Booth, Mhe child is mad) you
*

gave me no letter.'* Yes, indeed
*

1 did, Sir,' faid the poor girl. Why
*

then, t fore as fair,' ciics Booth,
*

I threw it into the fire in my rcvcne.
*

VV'hy, child, whv did you not tell

* n-e it w^s a letter? Bid the chaiiman
' come up ll.iy, I will go down my-
*

fiUj for he will othci-yrjle dirt the
* ttairs with hif feet/

Ainvlia was gently chiding the girl

ior
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for her careleflnefs; when Booth re-

turned, faying, it was very true that

flie had delivered him a letter from
Colonel J^mes, and that perhaps it

might be of confequence.
*
However,*

fays he,
* I will llepto thecoffee-houfe,

and fend him an account of this

ftrange accident, which I know he
will pardon in my prefent fituation.'

Booth was overjoyed at this efcape,
"which poor Amelia's total want of all

jealoufy and fufpicion made it very

cafy for him to accompli fli: but his

pleafure was confiderably abated, when

upon opening the letter, he found it to

contain, mixed with feveral very ftrong

exprefllons of love, feme pretty warm
ones of thexipbraiding kind; but what
moll alarmed him was, a hint that it

was in her power (Mils Matthews's)
to make Amelia as miferabie as herfelf.

Befides, the general knowledge of

Furem quid feemina poffit^

he had more particular reafons to ap-

prehend the rage of a lady who had

given fo Ibong an inftance how far

fhe could carry her revenge. She had

already ft-nt a chairman to his lodgings,
vith a pofitive command not to return

without an anfwer to her letter. This

might of itfelf hive poflTibly occafioned

a difcovery ;
and he thought he had

great reafon to fear, that if flie did

not carry matters fo far as purpofely
and avowedly to reveal the fecret to

Amelia, her indifcretion would at lead

effeft the difcovery of that which he

would at any price have concealed.

Under thefe terrors, he might, I believe,

be confidered as the moll wretched of

human beings.
O innocence^ how glorious and hap-

py a portion art thou to the breaft that

pofltrfles thee! thou feareft neither the

eyes nor the tongues of men. Truth,
the moit powerful of all things, is thy

Iftongeft friend; and the brighter the

light is in which thou art difplayed,
the more it difcovers thy tranfccndent

beauties. Guilt, on the contrary, like

a bafe thief, fufpecls every eye that be-

holds him to be privy to h-s tranf-

greffions, and every tongue that men-
tions his name, to be proclaiming
them. Fraud and falfhood are his

wak and treacherous allies; and he

lurks trembling in the dark, dreading

every ray of light, left it /hould difco-

AMELIA.
ver him, and give him up to fliame and

punilhmcnt.
While Booth was walking in xht

Park with all thefe horrors in his mind,
he again met his friend Colonel James,
who foon took notice of that deep con-
cern which the other was incapable of

hiding. After lome little converfa-

tion. Booth faid,
* My dear colonel,

* I am fare I mull be the moftinfenfi-
* ble of men, if I did not look on you
* as the brlt and the trucll friend

; I
*

will, therefore, without fcruple, re-
*

pofe a confidence in you of the high-
* ell kind. I have often made you
*

privy to my neccfiTities, I will novyr
*

acquaint you with my fliame, pro-
* vided you have leifure enough to
*

give me a hearing: for I mull open
* to you a long hiltory, fince I will not
* reveal my fault, without informing
*

you, at the fame time, of thofe cir-
* cumllances which, I hope, will in
* fome meafure excule it.'

The colonel very readily agreed to

give his friend a patient hearing. So

they walked direclly to a coffee-boufe

at the corner of Spring Garden, where

being in a room by themfelves. Booth

opened his whole heart, and acquaint-
ed the colonel with his amour with
Mifs Matthews from the very begin-

ning, to his receiving that letter which
had caufed all his prefent uneafinefs,
and which he now delivered into his

friend's hand.

The colonel read the letter very at-

tentively twice over; (he was filent,

indeed, long enough to have read it

oftener:) and then turning to Booth,
faid,

* Well, Sir; and is it fo grievous
* a calamity, to be . the objeft of a
*
young lady's afFe6lion; efpecially of

* one whom you allow to be fo ex-
*
trcmely handfome?' *

Nay, but my
* dear friend,' cries Booth,

* do not
*

jell
with me; you who know my

* Amelia.'* Well, my dear friend,"
anfwered James,

* and you know A-
*

melia, and this lady too but what
* would you have nie do for you?'
' I would have you give me your ad-
'

vice,' fays Booth, by what method
* I fliall get rid of this dreadful wo-
* man without a difcovery.'

* And do
*
you really,' cries the other,

' defire to
*

get rid of her?" * Can you doubt
*

it,' fays Booth,
* after what I have

* communicated to you, and after
< what
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* what you yourfelf hire fcen In my
*
timily? for I hope, notwithltanding

< thi fatal flip,
I tlo not appear lo

*
you in the light of a profligate.'

Weil,' aniwercd James,
< and what-

* ever light I may appear to you in, if

*
you arc really tiied of the lady, and

* if (he be really what you hare repre-

fcnted her, I'll endeavour to take

her off your handsj but 1 inlift up-
* on it, that you do not deceive me in

*
any particular.'

Booth proiefted in

the moft foleran manner, that every
word which he had i'poken was ftriclly

true} and being aiked whether he

would giTc his honour never more to

vifit the lady, he aflureil James thai

he never would. He then, at his

friend's requeft, delivered him M'fs

Matthews's letter, in which was a fe-

oond ditcAion to her lodgings; and de.

dared to him, that if he could bring
hina fafely out of this terrible affair, he

ftiould think himfclf to have a (till

higher obligation to his frieniKhip,

than any which he bad already re*

ceivad from it.

Booth pfc(red the colooel to go home
with him to dinner; but he excul'ed

bimfelf, being, as he faid, aheaiiy

nga^^ed. Howerer, he undertook io

tfae aftcrnocn to do all in his power,
tJrat Booth flioutd receive no more a>

Ijrois Uott\ the quarter of Mils Mat-

thevM, whom the colonel unJatook
to pay ail the demands flic had on his

friend. They
"

ulcd: the co-

lonel went u '' the King's
Arms, and K<'mi icunncd in high

fpirits
to meet Ins Aiaclia.

The i.cxt d'v -'^ ' '" '""rri'>'f',

the colcnci c

%nd (ent for t

'

hat ,t a little diltancr. i he colonel

told him he had a little exaggerated
the lad>'s beauty; however, he faid^

he rxcufcd that: * Kor }ou might think

peihaps,* cries be, ihai your in-
* conflancv to the 6neft woman in the

nil if i t* m4KC yc\
* am convinced, yck.r own fault, if

*
yoti have ty i>ther noltlta-

* tion from ^i wj.'

Bo.vth I oin !v warmly a

on this

ny wifeocc

matriiai paflVdal iia* uUtttitw, wbkb
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was vcrk' fliort; the colonel being in a

great hurry, as he had, he faid. Come
bulinel's of very great importance to

tranla^i that morning.
The colonel had now fcen Booth

twice, witliout remembering to give
him the thirty jwuiids. This the lat-

ter imputed entirely to forgetfulnels;
for be had always found the promt fes

of the former to be equal in value with
the notes or bonds of other people.
He was more furpriztd at what happen-
ed the next day; when meeting his

friend in the Park, he received only a

cold falute from him; and thoue'' ^"*

pnHxd him five or fix times, andt'

lonel was walking with a (ingle c

of no great rank, and with whom he
feemed in no earned converfation; yet
couid not Booth, who was alone, ol>

tain any faiiher notice from hin*
This gave the poor man foine alarm }

though he could (carce perluade him-
fclf there was any defign in all this

colJneis or fotgetfulncfs. Ooce he

imagined that he had icfTened himfclf
in the colonel's opinion, by having
difcovered his irmi <K.! rv ' a........

but the known (

prelVr.tly cured . . ^ ;:,

for he was a perfcd libertine witn re-

gard to women; that being indttci tic

principal blcniilh in his chji >cUt,
which oihciwife might have delcivtd

much commendation for good-naiure,
genciolity, agd frit:nd(hip. Hm iic car-

ried this one to am. \

height: and made no v

'"^
" " '

it he cvti r.Krii a wo-
ii to be uncalv en her
id cure hiiiikif, if he

g her, whatever raighc

Bv- bepeifuad-
Cd til' !;,,;I.Iv tr.

iicnt,

was :

After much cu:)lidtiai:ut), l.c

derive this behaviour fiom i

I than a 'capriciou('ners in hi%^

*'% temper, fiom a kind of io-

and by the behaviour of loire men
in toth, cnc would aimed ima-

gine nduftrioufly fought to

gain
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vain tlie afTc^llons of others, with a

view only of making the parlies iDifc-

lable.

This was tlie confequence of the

colonel's behaviour to Booth. For-

mer calamities had affliiled him; but

this almolt diiha^led him : and the

inoPe foy as he was not able well to

account foi fiich condu6l, nor to con-

ceive the leall reafon of it.

Amelia, at his return, prefently

perceived the difturbance in his mind,

though he endeavoured with liis ut-

molt power to hide it; and he was at

length prevailed upon by her entreaties

to difcover to her the caufe of it; which

<he no fooner heard, than fhe applied
as judicious a lemedy to his difordered

fpirits, as either of thofe great mental

phyficians, Tully, or Ariltotle, could

have thought of. She ufed many ar-

guments to pcrfuade him that he was
in an error; and had millakea forget-
fulnefs and carelellhefs for a defigned-

negleft.
But as this phyficlc was only even-

tually good, and as it's efficacy de-

pended on her being in the right, a

point in which fle was not apt to be

too pofjtive, (he thought fit to add feme

onlblation of a more certain and pofi-
ive kind. * Admit,' faid ftie,

' my
dear, that Mr. James fhould prove
the unaccountable perfon you have

fufpe6\ed, and (liould, Vv-ithout being
able to al ledge any caufe, withdraw

his frieniifhip from you, (for furely
the accident of burning his letter is

too trifling and ridiculousto mention)

why (hould this grieve you? The ob-

ligations be hath conferred on you,
I allow, ought to make his misfor-

tunes alirjoft your own; but they
fliould nor, I think, make you fee

his faults lo very fenfibly, efiiecialiy

when, by one of the greatelt faults

in the world committed againlf your-

felf, he hath confiderably le/fened all

obligations: for fure, if the fame

perl'on who hath contributed to my
happinefs at one time, doth every

thing in his power malicioufly and

wantonly to make me miferable at

another, I am very little obliged to

fuch a perfon. And let it be a com-
fort to my dear Billy, that however

other friends may prove falfe and

fickle to him, he hath one friend,

whom no inconftancy of her own,
nor any change of his fortune, no*-

*
time, nor age, nor ficknefs, nor

*
any accident, can ever alter; but

* who will elleem, will love, and doat
* on him for ever.' So faying, flic

flung her fnowy arms about his neck,
and gave him a carefs fo tender, that

it feemed almoll to balance all the
malice of his fate.

And, indeed, the behaviour of A-
melia would have made him compleat-
ly happy, in defiance of all adverfe

circumltances, had it not been for

tliofc hitter ingredients which he him-
fclf had thrown into his cup; and
which prevented him from truly rtlifli-

ing Amelia's fweetnels, by cruelly le-

minding him how unworthy he was of
this excellent creature.

Booth did not long remain in the

dark as to the conduil of James, which,
at Hrll, appeared to him to be lo great
a myliery; for this very afternoon he
received a letter froni Mils Matthews,
which unravelled the whole affair. By
this letter, which was full of bitter-

nels and upbraiding, he difcovered
that James was his rival with th it lady,
and was, indeed, the identical perfon
who had fent the hundred pound note
to Mifs Matthews, when in the prilbn.
He had reafon to believe, likewife, as

well by the letter as by other circum -

ftances, that James had hitherto been
an unfuccefsful lover: for the lady,

though ftie had forfeited all title to

virtue, had not yet fo far foifeited all

pvetenfions to delicacy, as to be, like

the dirt in the ftreet, indifferently
common to all. She ililtiibuted her fa-

vours only to thofe llie liked, in which
number that gentleman had not the

happinefs of being included.

When Booth had made this difcove-

ry, he was not fo little verfed in hu-
man nature, as any longer to hclirate

at the true motive to the colonel's con-

du(^l^; for he well knew how odious a

fight a happy rival is to an unfortumte
lover. 1 believe he was. In reality,

glad to aflign the cold treatment he had
received from his friend, to a cani'e

which, however unjuliifiable, is, at

the fame time, highly natural; and
to acquit him of a levity, ficklencff;,

and caprice, which he muft have been

unwillingly obliged to have I'een in a

much worfe light.
He now refolved to take the fird

opportunity of accofting the colonel,

and uf cwming to a perfedl cxplajiation

upon
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like wife with himlclf, wiiether he

fljouid not throw himfcif at Amelia's

feer, and confefs a crime to her which
he found fo little hopes of concealing,
and which he forcfaw would occaTion

)iim fo many difficulties and terrors to

endeavour to conceal. Happy had it

btren for him, had he wj(ely purfued
this ftcpj fince, in all probability, he

would have received immediate for-

givenefs from the bell of women! but

he had not'iufHcient reiblution; or, to

fpealc, perhaps, more truly, he had
fco much pride to confefs his guilt,
and preferred the danger of the higheft
inconveniences to the certamty of be-

ins' put to die blufli.

CHAP. VI.

IM WHICH MAY APPEAR, THAT
VIOLENCE IS OMETIMtS DON
TO THB NAME OF LOVE.

WHEN that happy day came in

uhicb unhallowed hands are

forbidden to co:^taminate the fhouldeis

of the unfortunate. Booth went early
to the colonel's houfv; and being ad-

mitted to his prefence, began with

great freedom, though with great

sentlenefs, to complam of his not

havmg dealt with tiim with more open-
nefs. Why, my dear colonel,' faid

be,
* would yoti not acquaint me with

ttnr (ecret which this letter hath dif-
' ch irj?' James read the letter, at

vKich hts countenance changed more
than once} and then, after a Oiort

ijlence, faid,
* Mr. Bouth, 1 have

* been to blame, 1 own itj and you
*

u()'>raid ne with juliice. The tiue
* iciiun was, that I was afhamed of
*

niy own folly. D n me. Booth 1

* if I have not been a moll confum>
* mate fool, a very du()e to this wo*
'

mail; and (he hath a particular plea-
' fure in making me Co. I know what
' the impertinence of virtue it, and
'

I cm luomit to it{ but to be treated
' thus by a whoie vou mud forgive
'

me, dear B^^othj but your fuccefi
' was a kind of triumph over me
' which I could not bear. 1 own, I
' haven ' '

ft realon to conceive
'

any .- (i youj and yet,
' CLi:c !

. ^ ...vuld not havf bten
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* lefs difpleafed at your lying with my
* own wife; nay, I cuuld almoll have
*

parted with half my fortune to you
* more willingly, than have fuffcred
*
you to receive that trifle of my mo-

*

ney which you received at her hands,
* However, I aik your pardon j and
* I promile you, I will never more
* think of you with the ie^tt ill-will,
* on the account of this woman: but
* as for her, d n me, if I do not en-
*

joy her by fome means or other,
* whatever it cofts mej for 1 am alrea.
*
dy above two hundred pounds out of

*
pocket, without having fcarce had

' a fmiie in return.'

Booth expreffed much afloniOiment
at this declaration; he fail, he could,
not conceive how it was pof?ilde to have
I'uch an affection for a woman, who
did not fliew the leati inclination tore
turn it. James gave her a hearty curfe^
and faid, Pox of her inclination I I
* want only the pofTrffion of her per-
*
-Ton; and that ymi will allow is a

*

very fine one. But, bf(ides my
*

paillon for het, fhc bath now piqued
* my pride; for how can a man of
* my fortune brook being icf ufed by a
* whore ?'

' Since you are to Jet on
* the bufinefs,' cries Booth, (you will
* excule my laying fo) I fancy you
* had better change your method of
*

applying to her j for, as fhe is, |)er-
'
haps, the vaincll woman upon

*
earth, your bounty may probably

* do you little feivice; nay, may ra-
* iher. actually difobligc her. Vanity
* is plainly her predominant pafTion,
* and if you will adminifter to that,
* it will mfallibly throw her into your
* arms. To this I attribute my own
* unfortunate fucccfs. While (he re-
' lieved my wants and difliefles, (he
* was daily feeding her own vanity |
<
whereas, as every gift of yours af

fiy^fed your fupfiioiity, it railicr of-
* fended than pleated her. indeed,
* women generally love to be of the
'
obliging fide) and if we examine

* their favourites, we (hall niul them
* to be much of tener fuch as they have
* conferred obligations on, than (uch
* as they have received them from.'

There was lomething in this
I]

(..Ii

which pleated the colonel) and Ik ir i

with a linilc,
*

I don't know how it u,
*

Willi'butyou know women better
t ii,i.f. I I

F-,haps, colonel,' an-
N fwercJ
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fwered Booib,

' I have ftudied their
* minds moic.' * I don't however
* much envy you your knowledge,' re-

plied the other: * for I never think
* their minds worth confidcring. How-
*

ever, I hope I (hall profit a little

*
by j'our experience with Mil's Mat-
thews. Damnation feize ihe proud

* infolent harlot! the devil take me,
* if I don't love her more than I ever
* loved a woman !'

The reft of their converfation turn-

ed on Booth's affairs. The colonel

again re-affumcd the part of a friend,

gave him the remainder of the money,
and promifed to take the firlt opportu-

nity of laying his memorial before a

great man.
Booth was greatly overjoyed at this

fuccefs. Nothing now lay on his mind,
but to conceal his frailty from Amelia,
to whom he was afraid Mil's Matthews,
in the rage of her refentment, would
communicate it. This apprehenfion
Tnade him ftay almoft conllantly at

home; and he irembled at every knock
at the door. His fear moreover be-

trayed him into a meannefs which he

would have heartily defpifed on any
ether occafion. This was,, to order

the maid to deliver him any letter di-

rected to Amelia, at the fame time

ftriflly chirging her not to acquaint
her miftrefs with her having received

any fuch orders.

A fervant of any acutenefs would
have formed ftrange conjectures from
fuch an injun6lion; but this poor girl
was of pcrftft fimplicity: fo great in-

deed was her fimplicity, that had not

Amelia been void of all fufpicion of
her hufijand, the maid would have foon
after betrayed htr mafter.

One afternoon while they were

chinking tea, little Betty, fo was the

maid called, came into the room; and

calling her maiter forth, delivered him
a card which was dire^ed to Amelia.
Booth having read the card, on his re-

turn into the room, chid the girl for

calling him, faying, If you can

read, child, you muft fee it 'was di-
* re^ed to your miftrefs.' To this

the girl anfwered pertly enouigh :
* I

am fure. Sir, you ordered me to
<

bring every letter firft to you.' This
hint, with many women, would have
been fufficient to have blown up the

tvhole affairj but Amelia, who heard

what the girl faid, through the medi-
um of love and confidence, faw the

matter in a much better light than it

dcferved; and looking tenderly on her

huftjand, faid,
*
Indeed, my love, I

* muft blame you for a condu6l, which
*

perhaps, I ought rather to praife, as
*

it proceeds only from the extreme
* tendernefs of your affeftion._ But
*

why will you endeavour to keep any
*

fecrets from me! believe me, for my
* own fake, you ought not: for as you
* cannot hide the confequences, you
* make me always fufpe^l ten times
* worfe than the reality. While I
* have you and my children well before
* my eyes, I am capable of facing
*

any news which can arrive : for
* what ill news can corae(unlefs, in-
*
deed, it concerns my little babe in

* the country) which doth not relate
* to the badnefs of our circumftances?
* and thofe, I thank Heaven, we have
* now a fair profpeft of retrieving I

*
Befidcs, dear Billy, though my un-

*

derftanding bemuch inferior to yours,
* I have fometimes had the happinefs of
*
luckily hitting on fome argument

* which hath afforded you comfort.
* This you know, my dear, was the cafe
* with regard to Colonel James,whom I
*

perfuaded you to think you had mif-
*

taken; and you fee the event proved
* me in the right.' So happily, both
for herfelf and Mr. Booth, did the ex-
cellence of this good woman's difpofi-
tion deceive her, and force her to fee

every thing in the moft advai^tageout

light to her hulband.

The card being now infpe^led, was
found to contain the compliments of
Mrs. James to Mrs. Booth, with an
account of her being arrived in town,
and having brought with her a very

great cold. Amelia was overjoyed at

the news of her arrival; and having
dreffed herfelf in the utmoft hurry, left

her children to the care of her hulband,
and ran away to pay her refpefls to her

friend, whom flie loved with a moft
fincere affection. But how was flie

difappointed, when, eager with the

utmoft impatience, and exulting with
the thoughts of presently feeing her

beloved friend, (he was anfwered at

the door that the lady was not at homel
nor could fhe, upon telling her name,
obtain any admiflion. This, confi-

dcring the account Ihe had received of
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the lady's cold, greatly furprired her;

and fhc returned home very much
vexed at her difappointmenr.

Amelia, who had no furpicion that

Mrs. James was really at home, and,

as the phrafe is, was denied, would

have made a lecond vilit the next

morning, had flie not been prevented

by a cold, which (he herJclf now got,
and which was attended with a flight

fever. This confined her feveral days

toherhoule, during which Booth of-

ficiated as her nurle, and never (lirred

from her.

In all this time (he heard not a word

fro;n Mrs. James, which gave her

fome uneafinrrs, but more aftonifh-

mcnt. The tenth day, when (he was

peife(5lly recovered, about nine in the

evcnmg, when flie and hrr hu(b3nd

were jult going to fupper, (lie heard a

melt violent thundering at the door,
and prefcntly after a ruftling of filk

;>on her ihir-cafe; at the fame time a

female voice cried out pretty loud,
* Blcfs me! what, am I to climb

up
* another pair of flairs?' upon which

Amelia, who well knew the voice,

prcfently
ran to the door, and ufliercd

in Mrs. James moft fplendidly dre(red;

who put on as formal a countenance,
and made as formal a curtfey to her

old friend, as if (he had been her very
diftant acquaintance.

Poor Amelia, who was going to

ru(h into her friend's arms, was (iruck

motiontefi hy this behaviour; but re-

colU rit, as (lie had an ex-

cellfi, of rnind, (h? prefently
undriitoo.i v. lut the hdy meant, and
rtfolvcd to treat her in her own way.
Down therefore the compnny fat, and
filcncc pic\ liitt! fo: fomc tlinr, during
which Mi. James furveycd the room
with more attention thin (lie would
have beHowed en ore much finer. At

length the convcrfation began, in which
the weather and the diveriions of the

town were well cinva(r<tl. Amelia,
who was a woman of great humour,
performed her part to admiration; fo

that a by-(^andcr would have ftonbted,
in every other article thnn ' h

of the two was the moft . i

fine Udy.
After a vifit of twenty minutes, du-

ring which, not a word of any former

occurrences was menugned, nor indeed
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any fubjcfl of difcourfc ftarted, ex-

cept only thofe two abovementioned,
Mrs. James rofe from her chair, and
retired in the fame formal mmner in

which (he had approached. We will

purfue her, for the fake of the contrait,

during the reft of the evening. She
went from Amelia diie5\ly to a route,
where (he fpcnt two hours in a crowd
of company, talked again and agaia
over the diveifions and news of the

town, played tAo rubbers at whift,
and then retired to her own apartment 5

where, having paffrd another hour in

undrelfing hcrleJf, (he went to her owa
bed.

Booth and his wife, the moment
their companion was gone, fat dowti
to fupper on a piece of cold meat, the

remams of their dinner. Afterwhich,
over a pint of wine, they entertained

themfclvcs for a while with the ridi-

culous behaviour cf their vifitar.t. But
Amelia declaring (he rather faw her as

the ohje<5t of pity than anger, turned
the difcourfeto pleafantertopicks. The
little actions of their children, the for-

mer fcencs and future profpefls of
their life, furniflied them with many
pleafant ideas, and the contemplation
of Amelia's recovery threw Booth into

rapthres. At length they rctiied, happy
in each other.

It is
po(rible

fome readers may be
no Icfs (urprizcd at the behaviour of
Mrs. James, than was Amelia herfelf,
fincc they may have perhaps received

fo favourable an
imprc(ron

of that lady
from the account given of her by Mr.
Booth, that her prefent demeanour may
feem unnatural, and inconlirtent witn
her former chara6lcr. But they will
be plcjfcd to confider the great altera-

tion in her circum/tanceji, fiom a (late

cf dci^endency on a brother, who was
himlclf no better tl'^" - < ' ' er of foi-

tnne, to that of ix tn a man
of a very large cfti-, . .JiifiJerable

rank in life. And what was her pre-
fent behaviour more than that of a fine

lady, who confiJered form and (he%^

as clTcniial ingredients of htimnn hap-
pinefs, and imagined n

ji
to

confift in ceremony, t nicf-

figcs, and vifns } In wincli
u^i nion

(he hath the honour to think with
much the greater part of one fcx, and
00 fmalJ number of the other.

Na CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

CONTAINING A VERY EXTRAOR-
DINARY AND PLEASANT INCI-

DENT.

THE
next evening Booth and Ame-

lia went to walk in the Park with

their children. They were now on the

verge of the parade, and Booth was

defcribing to his wife the feveral build-

ings round it; when, on a fudden,

Amelia mifling her little boy, cried

out,
* Where's liitle Billy ?' upon

which, Booth cafting his eyes over the

grafs, law a foot-ioidier (haking the

boy at a little diftance. At this light,

without nnaking anyanfwer to his wife,

he leaped over the rails; and running

c3ire<rily up to the fellow, who had a

firelock with a bayonet fixed in his hand,

he feized him by the collar, and tripped

i3p his heels, and at the fame time wreit-

ed his arms from him. A fcrjeant

upon duty feeing the affray at ibmc

diliance, ran prefently up; and being
told what had happened, gave the cen-

tinel a hearty curfe, and told him he

defetved to be hanged. A by-ftander

gave this information; for Booth was

returned with his little boy to meet

Amelia, who (h'ggeted towards hira

as faft as (he could, al) paleand breath-

lefs, and fcarce able to liipport her tot-

tering limbs. The ferjeant now came

up to Booth to make an apology for

the behaviour of the foldier, when of a

iudderv he turned almoll as pale as Ame-
lia herlelf. He ftood filentwhiUt Booth

was employed in comforting and re-

covering his wife; and then addrefling

himfelf to him, faid,
' Blefs me, lieute-

nant ! could I imagine it had been
*
your honour; and was it my little

' mailer that the rafcal ufed fo ! I am
*
glad I did not know it, for 1 (liould

<
certainly have run my halbert into

* him.*

Booth prefently recognized his old

faithful fervant Atkinfon, and gave
him a hearty greeting; faying, he wag

very glad to fee him in his prefent fitu-

ation.^
* Whatever I ?.m,' anfwered

the fei-jeant,
* I (hall always think I

owe it to your honour.' Then tak-

ing the little boy by the hand, he

ried,
* What a vaft fine young

'
gentleman mafter is grown!' and

curiing the foldier's inhumanity, fwore

heartily he would make him pay
for it.

As Amelia was much difordered

with her fright, Ihe did not lecolleft

her I'ofter-brother, till he was intro-

duced to her by Booth; but (he no
fooner knew him, than ihe bcftowed a
molt obliging fmile on him; and call-

ing him by the nameof honcll Joe, faid

flic was heartily glad to fee him in Lng.-
land. <

See, my dear,' cries Booth,
* what preferment ycur old friend is
* come to. You would fcarce know
*
him, I believe, in his prefent ftate

* of finery.'
'

I am very well pleafed
* to fee it,' anfwered Amelia;

' and I
* wi/li him joy of being made nn officer,
* with all my heart.' In i'^t^, frona

what Mr. Booth faid, joined to the

ferjeant's laced coat, (lie believed that

he had obtained a commifiion. So weak
and ablurd is human vanity, that this

miftake of Amelia's poflibly put poor
Atkinfon out of countenance; for he
looked at this inftant more

filly than
he had ever done in his life; and mak-
ing her a uiolt refpeflful bow, mutter-
ed fomething about obligations, in a
fcarce articulate or intelligible manner.
The ferjeant had, indeed, among

many other qualities, that modeily
which a Latin author honours by the
name of ingenuous : nature had given
him this, notwithltanding the mean-
nefs of his biith; and (ix years con-
verfation in the army had not taken
it away. To fay the truth, he was a
noble fellow; and Amelia, by fop-
pofing he had a commi(rion in the

guards, had been guilty of noaffjwnt
to that honourable body.

Booth had a real a(fe6tion for Atkin-
fon, tiiough in fa6l he knew not half
his merit. He acquainted him with
iiis lodgings, where he earneftly de-
fired to fee him.

Amelia, -who was far from being re-

covered from the terrors into which the

iieing her huifeand engaged with the

foldier had thrown her, defij-ed to go
home; nor was (lie well able to walk
without Ibme alfiftance. While (lie fup-

poried herfelf therefore on herhufband's

arm, (lie told Atkinfon, (he (liould be

obliged to him, if he would take care
of the children. He readily accepted
the office; bur, upon offering his han^
to Mifs, (lie refuild, and burlt into

tears. Upon which, the tender mother

refigned Booth to her children, and

4>ut
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pwt herfrlf under the fcrpant's pro-

tetrtion; who conduftcd her itfe hume,
^1 fhe feared

eway. The
,L ,, ^i.a the Icrjeant,

(tor ir which he hira-

iclf i. . . 1-. : - - ly he knew how

tenderly his tnend iuved her) that he

was unable to i'peak; and hnd not his

nerves been fo (trongly braced, that no-

thing could (hake them, he had enough
in his mind to have iet them a trembling

equally with the lady.
When they arrived at the lodgings,

the miJlrefs of the Iwule opcntd the

door, who, feeing Amelia's condition,

threwv open the parlour, and begged
her - -'" " >on which he im-

med t into a chair, and
all p; p,...

.iiw- would have faint-

ed away. However, (he efcaped that

mifeiy } and having drank a glafs of

water with a little white wine miXid in

it, (lie begnn, in a little time, to regain
her complex!on} and at length affuied

Booth that (he was perfefily recovered;
but dtchred (he had never undergone
Jo muJ-., and earneltJy begged him
never to be fo rafli for the future. S'-ie

then called her little boy, and gently
chid him} faying,

* You mult never
' do fo more, Billy} you fee what

n,. (>..!, V,..) niight h^v^ hr.nolit
*

v, '-crj and w
* n '.-'La,!:
the child}

* what harm did 1 Ho^ i uid
* not know that people m^ght not
* walk in the ^reen fields in London.

I am (tifr I did a fault, the man
*
pi' t' r it} for he

*
p.

h my (lender
* aim. I !i,

which w ,c

injujy it Ilk* i

'

a mod dieadfiii

and the llrjcant,
-..

, ..i,

did the (ike.

Atkinlon now retwrrr ! fo Mt ruinl,
and went dirtily to

quaint him with the '

t-

nity) but he, who v .i

years uf age, jrve t ,t

curfr, and fat . c

Very well, for :o

be corrc^ed. i n ^ iiuvve\cr i:i) iha

fatisfy poor Atkinlon, who the next

day, as fof^" -^^ ' - ' ''
relieved,

heat the t y, and
told him i - :- i. 1 ..-: lum ->*

long at k ftaid in the regiment.

Thus ended this trifling adventure,
which foms readers will, perhaps, be

plcalcd wiili feeing related at full

length. None, I think, can fail draw-

ing one ol)ferv:uion from it} name-

ly, how capable the molt iniignilicaoC
accident is of dilluibing human ha(>-

pinefs, and of producing the rautl u-
expcfted and dreadful events. A re-

fle^lion which n)ay litrve to many moral
and religious ufes.

This accident produced the fir(l ac-

quaintance between the miRrefs of the

houfe and her lodgers; for hitherto (Sey
had fcarce exchanged a word together.
But the great concern which the good
woman had fnewn on Amelia's accovat
at this time, was uot likely to pai

unc.bferved, or uni hanked cither, by
the huiband or wife. Amelia, there-

fore, as loon as Hie was able to go u^
flairs, invited Mis. EiliAtn (for that

WHS her name) to litr aparimtnr, ani
defuod the favour of her to (lay lo (tip-

per. She readily complied} and t\\ef

palVed a very agreenble evening icgcther,
in which the two women fcemed t

have conceived a nw)il extramdinary
liking to each otlter.

Though beauty in general doth not

grc.itiy recommend one wom.^n to ano-

tlicr, as it is too apt to create cnvyj
vir. lo r:.(rs where this palTion doth

., a fine wom&n is often a
; ,^ ,

d even to fome of hf r owo
i;x: eipeciaily when her beauty is at-

tended with a certain air of
a(f.ib:ltty,

as was that of Amelia in the highetl de-

gree. She was, indeed, a molt charm-

ing woman} and I know not whether
ihe 111 lie (car on her nofe divl not
rather add to than diaiiru(h het bcaa*

^'^. Eilifon t?
- * -^ -5 as much

J with the f her (air

. as with u.. ..X.
i)g<4t;ing

qu.iiitics. She was, indeed, fo takca
with Amelia's beamy, that (he could
not refrain from

crying out, in a kind
of tranfport of admiration,

*

\J^*on
*

my word, Ciptain Booth, you art
' the happicit man in the world: your
*

lady is lo extremely handfomc, that
* cne cannot look ai her without pica-
luu!*

I his good wooian herfelf bad nont
of liicle att:-

' -' ' *

rye,
Her pet fun

v late-

ly fatj her :_ . ^i th

oft tegularj and bcr complcaion (if
ir !",-]
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indeed flic ever had a good one) had

confiderably Aiffered by time.

Ht?r good -humour and complalAinc^

however, were highly pleafmg to A.-

melia. Nay, why (hould we conceal

the fecret latisfa6lion which that lady

felt from the compliments paid to her

perfon ? fince fuch of my readers as

like her belt, will not be lorry to find

that flie was a woman.

CHAP. VIII.

CONTAINING VARIOUS MATTERS.

A Fortnight had now pafTed, fince

Booth had f:en or heard from the

colonel; which did r.ot a little furprize

him, as they had parted lb good friends,

and as he had fo cordially undertaken

his caufe concerning the memorial, on

which all his hopes depended.
The uneafmefs which this gave him,

farther encreafed, on finding that his

friend refu fed to fee him: for he had

paid the colonel a vifit at nine in the

morning, and was told, he was not

ftirring; and at his return back an hour

afterwards, the fervant faid, his mailer

was gone out: of which Booth was

certain of the falfhoodj for he had,

during that whole hour, walked back-

wards and forwards within fight of the

colonel's door, and rnuft have feen him

if he had gone out within that time.

The good colonel, however, did not

Jong fuffer his friend to continue in this

deplorable ftateof anxiety; for the very

next morning Booth received his me-

morial inclofed in a letter, acquainting

him that Mr. James had mentioned his

affair to the perfon he propofedj but

that the great man had fo many engage-

ments on his hands, -that it was iir.pof-

fible for him to make any farther pro-

mifes at this time.

The cold and diftant ftyle of this

letter, and indeed the whole behaviour

of James, fo different from what it had

been formerly, had fomething fo my-
fterious in it, that it greatly puzzled and

perplexed poor Booth; and it was fo

Jong before he was able to folve it, that

the reader's curiofity will, perhaps, be

obliged to us for not leaving him fo

long in the daik as to this matter. The
true reafon then of the colonel's con-

duct was this 5 bis unbounded genero-

fity, together wljh the unbounded ex-

trav<igancc, and confequently the great

necelfity of Mifs Matthews, had at

length overcome the cruelty of thru lady,
witti whom he likewife had luckily no
rival. Above all, the defire of being

revenged on Booth, with whom flie was
to the highelt degree enraged, had per-

haps contributed not a little to his luc-

cefs: for flie had no fooner condefcend-

ed to a familiarity with her new lover,

and difcovered that C.iptain James, of

whom fhe had heard fo much from

Booth, was no other than the; identic;j|

colonel, than (lie employed every ait of

which (he was miftrefs, to make an ut-

ter breach of friend(hip between thefe

two. For this purpofe, (he did not

fcruple to infmuate, that the colonel was
not at all obliged to the chara6\er given
of him by his friend; and to the ac-

count of this latter (lie placed nio(t of

the cruelty which (he had lliewn to the

former.

Had the colonel made a proper ufe of

his reafon, and fairly examined the pro-

bability of the f:i(5t, he could fcarce have

been impofed upon to believe a matter

fo inconfiftent with all he knew of

Booth, and in which that gentleman
mult have finned againll all the laws of

honour without any vifible temptation.
But in Iblemn hSi, the colonel was lb

intoxicated with his love, that it was
in the power of his miftrefs to have per-
fuaded him of any thing; befides, he

had an interell in giving her credit: for

he was not a little plealed with finding
a reafon for hating the man, whom he

could not help hating without anyrea-
ibn, at lealt, without any which he durft

fairly alTign even to himfelf. Hence-

forth therefore he abandoned all friend-

(hip for Booth, and was more inclined

to put him out of the world, than to

endeavour any longer at fupporting him
in it.

Booth communicated this letter to hia

wife, who endeavoured, asufual, to the

utmoit of her power, to confole him
under one of the greateft afl^i6lion8

which, I think, can befal a man
;
name-

ly, the unkindnefs of a friend: but he

had luckily at the fame time the great-
eft blefling in his pofl^efiTion,

the kind-

iiefs of a faithful and beloved wife. A
bleding, however, which, though it

compenfates moft of the evils of life,

rather ferves to aggravate the misfor-

tune
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lone of diftreflTed circumrtances, from

the confidcration of the lhare which

fhc is to bear in them.

This afternoon Amelia received a

fecondvifit from Mrs. Etlifonj whoac-

qti
minted her that fhe had a prefent of

a ticket for the oratorio, which would

carry two perfons into the galleryj and

therefore begged the favour of her com-

pany thither.

Amelia with many thanks acknow-

ledged the civility of Mis. Ellifon,

but declined accepting her offerj upon
w'hich, Booth very ftrenuovifly infilled

on her going, and faid to her,
* My

*
dear, if you knew the fatisfailion I

* have in any of your pleafures, I am
* convinced you would not refufe the
* favour Mrs. Ellifon is lb kind to of-
* fer you; for as you are a lover of
*
mufic, you, who have never been at

* an oratorio, cannot conceive how
*
you will be delighted.'

* I well
* know your goodnefs, my dear/ an-

fwcrcd Ameliaj
* but I cannot think

* of leaving my children without fome
*

pcrfon more proper to take care of
* them than this poor girl.' Mrs.
Elltfon removed this objection, by of-

fering her own fervant, a very difcrcet

matron, to attend them; but notwith-

ilanding this, and all (he could fay,
with the afl\lt3nce of Booth, and of the

children themfclves, Amelia ftill per-
iirted in her rcfufalj and the miltrcfs

of the houfe, who knew how far good-
breeding allows perfons to be prefling
on thcfe occafions, took her leave.

She was no fooner departed, than

Amelia, looking tenderly on her huf-

band, faid,
* How can you, my de;ir

*
creature, think that muftck hath any

* charms for me at this time! Or, in-
* deed, do you believe that I am ca
*

pable of any fenfation worthy the
* name of pleafure, when neither you
* nor my childicn are prefent, or bear
*
any part of it ?'

An uriiccr of the regiment to which
B oth Ind formerly belonged, hearing
from Aikinfon where he lodged, now

cametopiy him a vifil. He told him,
that fcveral of thci

''
ice

were to meet the n; a

tavern, an<l very Uiu ,,> j..
.. iutn

to he one of the company. Booth was,
in tint',, \.v}; .r J* f.il'cl n lv!lv fcl-

Jo\ . a

ch.
, he

cxcufed biinicU' at Uu umc. Hit

friend declared he would take no de-

nial; and he growing very importu*
naie, Amelia at length feconded hina.

Upon this Booth anfwered,
* Well,

* my dear, fmce you defire me, I will
*

comply; but on one condition, that
*
you go at the fame time to the ora-

* torlo.* Amelia thought this requeft
reafonable tnough, and gave her con-

fentj of which Mrs. Ellifon prefently
receved the news, and with great fa-

tisfaiftion.

It may, perhaps, be alked, why
Booth could go to the tavern, and not
16 the oratorio with his wife. In truth,

then, the tavern was within hallowed

ground, that is to fay, in the verge of
the court; for of five officers that were
to meet there, three, befiJes Booth,
were confined to that air, which hath
been always found extremely whole-
fome to a broken military conftiiution.
And here, if the good reader will par-
don the pun, he will fcarcc be offended
at the obfervation; fmce, how is it

pofTjble that, without running in debt,

any perfon fliould maintain the drefa
and appearance of a gentUman, whofe
income is not half fo good as that of
a poner? It is true, that this allow-

ance, fmall as it is, is a great expence
to the publick; but if fevcral more ur-
neccfTary charges were fpared, the pub-
lic might, perhaps, bear a little increafe
of this without mudi feeling it. They
would not, I am fure, have tqual rea-
Ibn to complam at contributing to the
mHlntenancr of a <et of brave fellows,
who, at the hazard of their health,
their limbs and their lives, have main-
tained the fafcty and honour of their

country; as when
they

find t)\cmrclve

taxed to the fuppoit of a fet tif drones,
who have n<H the leaft merit or clain*

to ihtir favour; and who, without con-

tributing in any manner to the good of
the hive, live luxurioufly on the la-

bours of the indulirious bee.

CHAP. IX.

IN WIflCH AMELIA, WITH HER
FRIEND, cots TO THE ORA-
TORIO.

NOT (d Utween
the

'

Wcdned-y,
woithy a

;
... ory. Upon

the eveaing of ihelattei, the two ladie

went
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went to the oratorio, and were there

time enough to gri ihe firll row in t)e

ralkry. Indeed there was only one per-

fon in the houfe when they came: iot

AmeHa'8 inclinations, ^^h^:n (he gave a

loofe to them, were pictty eager for this

rfiverfion, O^c beincr a g.eat lover of

niufKk.andparticularlvotMr.Hande.
s

compolirions. Mrs.Elhlon was, I lup-

pofe,
a great

lover likewiie of niuliok,

fof <he wa^ the move impatient of the

twoj which was rather the more ex-

traordinary, as thefe entertainments

were not iuch novelties to her as they

were to poor Amelia.

ThoHgh our ladies arrived tull two

hours before they faw the back of Mr.

Handel j yer this time of expeaation

4id not han^ extremely heavy on their

kands; for behdes their own chat, they

bad the company of a gentleman, whom

they Jfjund'at
their tirll arrival in the

gallery; and who, though plainly,
or

Hither loughlv ditff.'<l, vtry luckily (or

the womer, happened to be not on y

well-bred, but a perfon
ot very lively

cottverlation. The gendeman on his

part feemed highly
charmed with A-

raelia, and in taa was fo; f >r, though

he reftrained himfelf entirely within the

rules of good -breeding, yet was he in

the highelt degree officious to catch

at every opportunity
of fiicwing his re-

fpe6>, and doing her little lervices. He

procured her a book and wax-candle,

and held the candle for her himlelf du-

ring the whole entertainment.

At the end of the oratorio, he de-

clared he would not leave the ladies till

he had feen them fafe into their chairs

or coach; and at the fame time very

enrneitly entreated that he might have

the honour of waiting on them. Upon
vvhich Mrs. Ellifon, who was a very

good-humoured woman, anfwtred,

Ay, lure, Sir, if you pleafe: you
* h.ve been very obliging to us; and

a dih of tea Htall be at your lervice

at any time:' and then told him

%vhere (he lived.

The bdles were no fooncr feated in

their hackney-coach, than Mrs. EHi-

fonburU in'oaloud laughter, and cried,

< rll be hanged, Madam, if you have

not. made a conquelt to-ivighl; and,

what is very plcafant,
I believe the

*
poor gentleman takes you for a fingle

laayl'
*

Nay,' anfwered Amelia,

very aravely,
* I proteft

I bt^gan to

think, at lalt he wft rather too parii-

< cular, though he did not venture at

< a word thit I could be offended at ;

but if you fancy am fuch thing, I

< am forry you invi > I him to drink
* tea.' ' Why fo?^ replied Mrs. Ei-

Jifon: * are you angry with a man lor

*
liking you? if you are, you will be

*
anpry with almolt every man that fees

<
you. It r was a man nivflf, I de-

' clare I (hould be in the number of

*
your admirers. Pow geniltni:.:i

! I

pity him heartily; he little knows
* th n you have not a heart to difpole
* oi'. For my own'part, I nioiild not

be furprized at lee.ng a (ertous propo-
* fal of marriage; fur I im convinced
* he is a man of fortune, not only by
* the politenefs of his addiefs, but by
* the finenefs of his 'linen, and that

* valuable l-.amond-i^n^ on his finger.
* But ^ ou will fee more of him when
* he comes to tea."

' Indeed I fhail

not,' anfweied Amelia;
'

though I

< believe you onlyrailly me; I hope you
< have a beiter opinion of me, than to

< think I would go willingly into the

<
company of a man, who had an im-

<
proper liking for me.' Mrs. Ellifon,

who was one of the gayelt women in

the world, repeated the words b?tpro~

per liking
with a laugh; and cried,

* M/ dear Mrs. Booth, believe me,
<
you are too handfonie and too good-

* humoured for a prude. How can you
attecl being offended at what 1 ain

convinced is the greatelf pleafure of

< womankind; and chit ft/, I believe,

* of us virtuous women? for, I affure

you, notwithrtandinJ my gaiety, lam
< as virtuous as any prude in Europe.'-
< Far be it from me. Madam,' faid A-

melia, to fu(pe6l the contrary of a-

bundance of women, who indulge

themfelves in much gi eater freedoms

' than 1 fliould take, or have any plea-
< lure in taking: for I folemnly pro-

te(t, if I know my own heart, the

*
liking of all men, but of one, is a

* matter quite indifferent to me, or ra-

* ther would be highly difagreeable.'

This difcourfe brought them home;

where Amelia finding her children a-

fleep, and her hulTjand not returned,

invited her companion to partake of her

homely fare,' and down they lat to fup^

per together. The clock (truck twelve;

and no news being arrived of Booth,

Mrs. Ellifon began to exprefa fome

aftonifhment at his ftay, whence ihe

launched into a geneiul reflc'<5lion on

hufbanxls.



iiiifl>and, ant! Toon pafTed to fomc parti-
cular inve^ives on her own. *

All, my
* dear Madam,' lays Hie,

*
I know the

*
prclent tfate of your mind by what I

* have myfelf often felt formerly. I

* am no ftianger to the melancholy
* tone of a midnipjhtclock. It was my
* misfortune to drag on a heavy chain
* of above fifteen years, with a fottiOi
*

yoke-fellow. But how can I won-
* dcr at my fate, fmce I fee even your
*

I'uperior charms cannot confine a huf-
* band from the bewitching pleafur<r$
* of a bottle!' Indeed, Madam,'
lays Amelia,

*
I have no reafon tocom-

*
plain} Mr. Booth is one of the fobcr-

*
elt of men: but now and then to

*

fpend a late hour with his ftieml is,
*

I think, highly excufable.' * O
* no doubt,' cries Mrs. Ellifon,

*
if

'
lie can excufc himfelf; but if I

* was a man' Here Booth came
in, and intejTupted the difcourfe. A-
njclia's eyes flafhed with joy the mo-
ment he appeared; and he dilcovtred

no lefs pleafure in feeing her. His

fpirirs weie indeed a little elevated with

wine, fo as to heighten his good- hu-

mour, wi;hout in the lead difordcring
his undei Handing; and made him fuch

delightful company, thai though it was

j>all one in the morning, neither his

wife nor Mrs. Ellifon thought of their

beds during a whole hour.

Eaiiy the next morning the fcrjeant
came to Mr. Booth's lotigmgs, and
with a melantholy coununantc ac-

il'.iainted him, that he had been the

i.iglit before at an alehoufe, where he

heard one Mr. Murphy an attorney de-

clare, that be would get a warrant
backed againll one Captain Booth at

the next board of green cloth. * I
*
hope, Sir,' faid he,

*

your honour
* will pardon me; btit, by what he
'

faid, I was afraid he meant your ho-
'

nour} and therefutr 1 thought it my
*
duty to tell you, for I knew the

* f-ime thing h:ppcn to a gentleman
* here thr -' -

'--,.'

Boot!) . A'kinfon many
thanks foj ,.- v.j.ation. *

I doubt
*

not,' faid he,
* but I am the perfon

*
meant; for it would be foolifli in me

' to deny that I am liable to apprehen-
' fions of that foil.'* I hope, bir,'

faid the fcrjeant,
<

your honour wiU
* foon have realon to fear no man lit*
*

ing; but, in the mean time, if any
* accident ihould hapj^cn, my bail is At
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*
your fcrvlcc as far as It will go; and

* I am a houfekeeper, and can fwtar
*
myfelf worth one hundiexl pounds.*

Which hearty and friendly declaration

received all thofe acknowledginenta
from Booth which it really dcfcrved.

The poor gentleman was greatly a*
larmed at this news; but he was alto-

gether as much furprized at Murphy's
bfing tlie attorney employed againft

him, as all his debts, except only to

Captain James, arofe in the country,
where he did not know that Mr. Mur-
phy had any acquaintance. How-
ever, he made no doubt that he was
the perfon intended, and refolved to re-

main a clofe prifoner in his own lodg-
ings, till he faw the event of a propofal
which had been made him the evening
before at the tavern, where an honett

gentleman, who had a port under the
^

government, and who was one of the

company, had promifed to ferve him
with the fecretary at war; telling him,
that he made no doubt of procuring
him whole pay in a regiment abroad,
which in his prefent circumftances was

very highly worth his acceptance; when
indeed that, and a gaol, feemed to be
the only alternatives that offered them-
iclvcs to his choice.

Mr. Booth and his lady fpcnt that

afternoon with Mrs. Ellifon. An in-

cident which we fhould fcarce have

luentioned, had it not been that Ame-
lia gave, on this occafion, an indance
of that prudence which fliould never
be off it's guard in married women of

delicacy: ior before (he would confent

to drink tea with Mrs. Ellifon, fhe

made conditions, that the gentleman
who had met them at the oratorio Hiould

not be let in. Indeed, this circum-

fpe^ion proved unneceffdiy in the pre-
fent indance, for no fuch vifitor ever

camej a circumltance which gave great
conieut to Amelia: for that lady had
been a little uneafy at the

raillery
of

Mrs. ElUfon, and had upon ieflfioti

magnified every little compliment made

her, and every little civilry fliewn her

by the unknown gentleman, far be-

yond the truth. Thcfe imaginations
now all fuhfulcd again; and fhe iiiw-

puied all that Mrs. Ellifon had faid,

either to raillery or miltake.

A young lady made a fourth with

thtm at whiff, and likewilc Itaid the

whole etening. Her name was Ben-

nci, She wa about the age of five

O and
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and twenty; but Tickncfs had given her

an older look, and had a good deal di-

minifhed her beauty; of which, young
as (he was, flie plainly appeared to have

only the remains in her preftnt pof-

ftflion. She was in one particular the

very reverfe of Mrs. Ellifon, being al-

together as remarkably grave as the

other was gay. This gravity was not

however attended with any fournefs of

temper : on the contrary, flie had

much fweetnefs in her countenance,

and was perfeftly well bred. In fliort,

Amelia imputed her grwe deportment
to her ill health, and began to enter-

tain a compaflion for her, which in good

minds, that is to fay, in minds capable

of compaflion, is certain to introduce

fome little degree of love or friendfhip.

Amelia was, in fhort, fb pleafed with

the converfation of this lady, that,

though a woman of no impertinent

curiofity, flie could not help taking

the fiift opportunity of enquiring who
flie was. Mrs. Ellifon faid,' that flie

was an unhappy lady, who had married

a young clergymin for love; who, dy-

ing of a confumption, had left her a

widow in very indifferent circum-

ftances. This account made Amelia

ftill pity her more, and confequently

added to the liking which flie had al-

ready conceived for her. Amelia there-

tcre defired Mrs. Ellifon to bring her

acquainted wuh Mrs. Bennet, and faid

fl'.e would go any day with her to make

that lady a^ifit. There need be no
*
ceremony,' cried Mrs. Ellifon,

*
flie

* is a woman of no forn : and as I

faw plainly flie was extremely pleafed
* with Mrs. Booth, I am convinced I

' can bring her to drink tea with you
*
any afteinoon you pleafe.'

The iv^'onext days Booth continued

at home, highly to the fatisfaftion of

his Amelia, who really knew no hap-

pinels out of his company, nor fcarce

any miftry in it* She had, indeed, at

all times fo much of his company
when in his power, that flie had no

occafion to aflign any particular reafon

for his flaying with her, and confe-

quently it could give her no caufe of

lufpicion. The Saturday one of her

children was a little difordered with a

feverifl) complaint, which confined her

to her room, and prevented her drink-

ing tea in the afternoon with her huf-

band, in Mrs. Ellifon's apartmenf,
where a noble lord, a ccufm of Mrs
Ellifon's, happened to beprefent: for

though that lady was reduced in her cir-

cumltances, and obliged to let out part

of hr houle in lodgings, flie was born

of a good family, and had fome con-

fiderable relations.

His lordfhip was not himfelf in any
office of rtate; but his fortune gave
him great authority with thofe who
were. Mis. Ellil'on, therefore, very

bluntly took an opportunity of recom-

mending Booth to his confjvleration.

She took the fiift iiint from my lord s

calling the gentleman captam to

which flie anfwered,
*

Aye, I wifli

*

your lordfliip would make him fo,

* It would be but an a6l of juflicej
* and I know it is in your power to

* do much greater things.' She then

mentioned Booth's fervices, and the

wounds he had received at the fiege, of

which flic had heard a faithful account

from Amelia. Booth bluflied, and

was as filent as a young virgin at the

hearing her own praifes. His lord-

fhip anlVered,
* Coufin Ellifon, you

* know you may command my intereflj
*
nay, I flnll have a pleafure in ferv-

*

ing one of Mr. Booth's charailer:
* for my part, I think merit in all

*

capacities ought to be encouraged;
* but I know the miniflry are greatly
*

peftered with folicitations at this time.
* However, Mr..Booth may be afluied
* I will' take the firfl opportunity j

*
and, in the mean time, I fliall be

'

glad of feeing him any morning he
*

pleafes.' For all thel'e dcclaranons,
Booth was not wanting in acknow-

ledgments to the generous peer, any
more than he was in fecret gratitude
to the lady who had fliewn fo friendly
and uncommon a zeal in his favour.

The. reader, when he knows thecha-

raf^er of this nobleman, may, per-

haps, conclude that his feeing Booth
alone was a lucky circumitancej for

he was fo paflTionate an admirer of wo-

men, that he could fcarce have efcaped
the attraction of Amelia's beauty.
And few men, as I have obferved,
have fuch difinterefted generofity, as to

ferve a hufljand the better becaufe they
are in love with his wife, unlefs flie

will condefcend to pay a price beyond
the reach of a virtuous woman.

END OF THE FOURTH BOOK.
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AMELIA.
BOOK V.

s:

CHAP. I.

.1^ WHICH THE READER WILL
MEET WITH AN OLD AC<5UAIN-
TANCE.

^*\^r** OOTH's affairs were put-

\ 3* ting on a better afpeft than

1^
B

<^ they had ever worn be-

X^ ^ fore, and he was willing

^..^/**v^ to make ufc of the oppor-

tunity of one day in feven to taft^ the

fielh air.

At nine in the morninghe went to

y a vifit to hi old fnend Colonel

aroeSf refulving, if
poflible,

to have

a full explanation of that behaviour

which appeared to him fo myfterlousj
but the colonel was as inaccelTible as

the beft defended forticfsj and it was
at tmpofllble for Booth to paf beyond
hit entry, as the Spaniards found it to

take Gibraltar. He received the ufual

anrwers: firft, that the colonel was
not rtirringi and, an hour after, that he

was gone out. All that he got by

a/king farther queltions, was only to

receive llill ruder and ruder anfwcrs;

by which, if he had been very fagaci'

ous, he might have been fatisfied how
little worth hi white it was to defire to

fo
in : for the

porter
at a great man's

oor is a kind of theimomctcr, by
which you may difcover the warmth or

coldnefs of his matter's friendship.

Nay, in the highcd flaiions of all, as

the great man himfelf hath his diffe-

rent kinds of falutation, from an

hearty embrace with a kifs, and My
' dear lord,* or

* Dear Sir Charles,*dowa

to,
* Well. Mr.

, what would you
* have me do?' fo the porter to fome
bows with refpedl, to others with a
fmile, to fome he bows more, toothers
lefs low, to others not at all. Some
he juft lets in, and others he juft fliuta

out. And in all this they fo well cor-

refpond, that one would be inclined to
think that the great man and his por-
ter had compared their lifts together,
and, like two aflors concerned to aft
different parts in the fame fcene, had
rehearfed their parts privately together
before they ventured to perform ia

publick.

Though Booth did not, perhaps, fee
the whole matter in this

ju.'l light, for
that in reality it is, yet he was dilccm-

ing enough to conclude from the be-
haviour of the fcrvant, efpccially when
he confidcred that of the mailer like-

wife, that he had entirely left the

fiiendfljip of Jamcsj and this con-
viftion gave him a concern, that not
only the flattering prorjv;^ of hts lord-

ihip's favour was not able to compen-
fate, but which even obliterated, and
made him for a while forget the fitu-.

ation in which he had left his Amelia^
and he wandered about almoli two
hours, fcarce knowinjj^whcre he went,
till at laft he dropped into a coffec-houf
near St. Jaracfc's, where he fat himfeiC
down.
He had fcarce drank his difli of cof-

fee, before he he^rd a young officer of
the Guards civ to another, Od, d \\
*
me, Jack, here hecotrcS'<-here's uld

* honour and dignity, faith !* Upon
which he faw a chair open, and out imied

O a a muit
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a. moft ereSi and ftately figure indeed,

vrith a valt perriwig on his head, and a

vaft hat under his arm. This auguft

peil'onage, having entered the room,

walked diieaiy up to the upper end,

where having paid his relpe^s to all

prefent, of any note, to each according
to leniority, he at laft caii his eyes on

Booth, and very civilly, though fome-

what coolly, afked him how he did.

Booth, who had long recognized the

features of his old acquaintance Mijor
Bath, returned the compliment with a

very low bowj but did not venture to

make the firft advance to familiarity,

as he was truly poflTeflfed
of that quality

which the Greeks confidered in the

higheft light of honour, and which we

term modefty} though, indeed, neither

ours nor the Latin language hath any
word adequate to the idea of the ori-

ginal.
The colonel, after having difcharged

himfelf of two or three articles of news,

and made his comments upon them,

whenthe next chair to him became va-

cant, called upon Booth to fill it. He
then aflied him feveral queltlons rela-

ting to his affairs; and, when he heard

he was out of the army, advifed him

earneftly to ufe all means to get in

again; faying, that he was a pretty lad,

and they mult not lofe him.

Booth told him in a whifper, that he

had a great deal to lay to him on that

fubjea, if they were in a more private

place; upon this, the colonel propofed
a walk in the Park, which the other

readily accepted.

During their walk. Booth opened hts

Jieart; and among other matters ac-

quainted Colonel Bath, that he feared

he had lolt the friendfliip of Colonel

Jamesj
'

Though I am not,' faid he,
* confcious of having done tke leail

<
thing to deierve it.'

Bath anfwered,
* You are certainly

miltaken, Mr. Booth. I have, in-

deedjfcarcefeen my brother fince my
<
coming to town; for I have been here

< but two days: however, I am con-
* vinced he is a man of too nice honour

to do any thing inconfiftent wirh the

true dignity of a gentleman.' Booth

anfwered, he was far from accufing
himof any thing difhonourable. *D n
*

me,' faid Bath,
*
if there is a man

alive can or dare accufe him : if you
have the lead reafon to take any

*
thing ill, why don't you go to him?

AMELIA
* You are a gentleman; and his raii^:

* doth not proteiSl him from giving you
< fatisfaflion.'

' The aflftir is not of

any fuch kind,' fays Booth; I have
*
gr^at obligations to the colonel, anil

< have more reafon to lament than com-
<

plain; and if I could but fee him, f

am convinced I fliould have no caufe
< for either; but I cannot get within
* his houfc: it was but an hour ago, a

fervant of his turned me rudely frooi
* the door.' * Did a fervant of ray
* brother ufe you rudely ?' faid the

colonel with the utmoll gravity.
* f

* do not know, Sir, in what light you
* fee fuch things; but to me the affront

< of a fervant is the affront of the

*
mafter; and if he doth not imme-

*
diatcly punifh it, by all the dignity

* of a man, I would fee the mafter's
* nofe between my fingers!' Booth

offered to explain, but to no purpofej.

the colonel was got into his (lilts, and

it was impofTible to take him downj

nay, it was as much as Booth could

pofliblydo to part with hjm without an

a6luai quarrel; nor would he, perhaps,
have been able to have accompliflied it,

had not the colonel by accident turned

at laft to take Booth's fide of the quef-
tion: and before they feparated, he

fwore many oaths that James fliould

give him proper fatisfaflion.

Such was the end of this prefent in-

terview ;fo little to the contentof Booth,
that he was heartily concerned he had

ever mentioned a fyllable of the matter

to his honourable friend.

CHAP. II.

IN WHICH BOOTH PAYS A VISITTO
THE NOBLE LORD.

WHEN that day of the week re-

turned, in which Mr. Booth

chofe to walk abroad, he went to wait

on the noble peer according to his, kind

invitation.

Booth now found a very difFerent re-

ception with this great mans porter,

from what he had met with at bis friend

the colonel's. He no fooner told his

name, than the porter with a bow told

him his loidfliipwas at home; the door

immediately flew wide open; and he

was conduced to an ami -chamber,
where a fervant told him he would acr

quaint his lord/liip with his arrival.^
Nor
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Kordld he wait many minutes before

the fame fervant returned, and uftiered

him to his lordfliip's apartment.
He found my lord alone, and was

received by'him in the moft courteous

manner imaginable. After the firft

ceremonials were over, his lord(hip be-

gan in the following words: * Mr.
*
Booth) I do alTure you, you are vciy

* much obliged to my coufin Ellifon.
* She hath given you fuch a charafler,
* that I ihall lave a pleafuie in do-
*

ing any thing in my power to ferve
*

you. But it will be very difficult, I

* am afraid, to get yf'U a rank at home.
* In the Weft Indies, perhaps, or in
* Ibmc regiment abroad, it may be
* more ealy: and v.-hen I confider your
*

reputation as a foldier, I make no
* doubt of your readinefs to go to any
*

place where the I'ervice of your coun-
*

rry fhall call you.' Booth anfwered^
that he was highly obliged to his lord-

fhip, and aOiued him, he would with

great chearfulnefs attend his duty in

any part of the world. * The only thing
*
grievous in the exchange of coun-

*
tries,' faid he,

* In my o[>Inion, is to
* leave thofe I love behind me; and I
* am fure I /hall never have a fecond
*

trial equal to my firtt. It was very
*
hard, my lord, to leave a young wife

*

big with her full child, andTo affc*^-
* fd with my abfcnce, that I had the ut-
* moft reafon to dcfpaii of ever feeing
* hermoie. After f\ich ademonftration
* of my rrfolucion to facriiice every o-
' therconfideration to my duty, I lio}>e
*

your lordfhip will honour me with
* foii^ confidence, thai I fhall make no
*

cljc4*bon to fcrve in anycountjy.'
* My dear Mr. Booth,' anfwered the

lord,
'

you fpeak iike a foldiei; and I

*
greatly bbnour your lirrtiincntfc. In-

*
deed, I own the jufticc of your in-

' fetence from the example you have
*

givcni for to quit a wife, as you
*

C.xyt
in the very infancy of maniage,

*

IS, J ackno\Viedge, fome rriad of re*
* folution.'

" "
' f with a

low bow, an j immstte-

rial converfat promifed
to fpeak im; mimfter,
and appoint' '-ne to

him on the \' thai

he might be n
,

_., .la hit

patron's
fucceft. The pooc man now

biuOicd and looked fiMy, fill, after

fome time, he fummoncd up all hit

courage to hit alTiflance, and relying^
a the other's fricDdfhip he opened the

whole affair of his circumftances, and
confefVed that he did not dare to ttir

from his lodgings above one day ia

feven. His lordftiipexprcfled great con-

cern at this account, and very kindly

promifed to take fome opportunity of

calling on him at his couJin Ellifon'sj
when he hoped, he faid, to bring hint

comfortable tidings.
Booth foon afterwards took his leave

with the moft profufe acknowledg-
mcnrs for fo much goodnefs, and haf-

tened home to acquaint his Amelia
with what had fo greatly overjoyed him.
She highly congratulated him on hia

having found Co generous and powerful
a friend, towards whom both their bo-
foms burnt with the warmeftfentlmenta
of gratitude. She was not however

contented, till (he had made Booth re-

new his promife, in the moft folemn

nnnntr, of taking her with himj after

which they fat down with their little

children to a fcrag of mutton and broth,
with the higlieft fatisfa^ion, and very
heartily diank his lordfhip's health ia

a pot of porter.
In the afternoon this happy couple,

if the leader will allow me tu call poor
ppople happy, drank tea with Mrs.
Ellifon, where his lordfhip's praife

being again repeated by both the huf-
band and wife, were very loudly e-

choed by Mrs. Ellifon. While they
were here, the young lady whom we
have mentioned at the end of the laft

book to have made a fourth at whift,
and with whom Amelia fecmed fo

much pleafed, came inj (he was juft
returned to town from a fhort vifit in
the country, and her piefent vifit w.t
uncxpedcd. It was, however, very
agreeable to Amelia, who liked her
ftill better upon a fecond interview,
and was refolved to folicit her farther

acquaintance.
Mrs. Bennet ftil! maintained fome

little referve, but was much more fa-
miliar and communicative than before.
She appeared moreover to be as little

ceremonious as Mis. Ellifon had re-

ported her, and
very readily accepted

Amelia's apology for not paving her
the fiift vilit, and agreed to drink lea

with her the very next afternoon.

Whilft the abovemcntioncd compa
ny were fitting in Mrs. Rllifon's par-
lour, Serjeant Atkinfon paffed by the

window, and knocked at the door,
Mrs. Ellifon no fooner faw him, than
(he faid| Pray, Mr. Booth, who it

ihat
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thnt genteel young rerjeant? He was

here every day laft week to enquire
after vou.' This was imleed a ta6\ j

the lejjeant was apprthenfive of the

defign of Murphy; but as the poor
fellow had received all his anfwers

from the maid or Mis. Ellifon, Booth

had never heard a word of the matter.

He was however grtatly plealed with

what he was now told, and burft forth

into great, p IS ifes of the ferjeant, which

were Vec on lied by Amelia; who added,

that he was her foder brother, and flie

believeil one of the honeltelt fellows in

the world.
* And ril fwear,' Critrs Mts. Elli-

fon,
* he is one of the prettleft. Do,

Mr. Booth, defire him to \vallc m.

A feijeant of the guards is a gen-

tleman; and I had rather give fuch

a man as you defcribe a difli of tea,

than any beau fribble of them ail.'

Bootii wanted no great felicitation to

iliew any kind of regard to Atkinfon;
and accordingly, the ferjeant vyas

vifli-

ered ip, though not without fome re-

luftance on his fide. There is, per-

haps, nothing more uneafy than thofe

fenfations which the Frencli
ca!|

the

mawvaife honte, nor any more diflicult

to conquer; and poor Atkinfon would,

I am perfuaded, have mounted a I>reach

with Icfs concern, than he flicwed in

\walking atrofs a room before three la-

dies, two of whom were his avowed

well-wifhers.

Thoui^h 1 do not entirely agree with

the late leained Mr. EfTex, the cele-

brated dancing- mafter's opinion, that

dancing is the rudiment of polite edu-

cation, as he would, I apprehend, ex-

clude every other art and fcience; yet

it is certain, that perfons whofe feet

have never been under the hands of

the profefTors of that art are apt to

difcoverthis want in their education in

every motion, nay, even when they ftand

or fit ftill. They feem, indeed, to be

overburdened with limbs, which they

know not how to ufe
;
as if when nature

had finifhed her work, the dancing-
iiiaftc- ftdl is neceflary to put it in mo-
tion.

Atkinfon was at prefent an example
of this obfervation, which doth fo much
honour to a profefiion for which I have

a very high regard. He was handfome,
and exquifitely well made; and yet,

as he had never learnt to dance, he made

fo aukward an appearance in Mrs. El-

lifun's parlour, that the good lady her-

lelf, who had invited him in, could at

firll: fcarce refrain from laughter at his

behaviour.

He had not, however, been long in the

room, before ail miration of his perfoa

got the better of fuch rifible ideas. So

great is the advantage of beauty in men,
as well as women, and fo fure is this

quality in either fex of procuring fome

regard from the beholder !

The exceeding courteous behaviour

of Mrs. Eliifon, joined to that of

Amelia and Booth, at length difTipated

the ureafinefs of Atkinfon; and he

gained fufllicient confidence to tell the

company fome entertaining llories of

accidents that had happened in the army
within his knowledge; which, though

they greuly pleafed all prefent, are not,

however, of confequenceenoughtohave
a place in this hiftory.

Mrs. Ellifon was lo very importunate
with her company to ftay fupper, that

they all con fen ted. As for the fer-

jeant, he feemed to be none of the leaft

welcome guefts. She was, indeed, ^o

pleafed with what (he had heard of

him, and what fhe faw of him, that

when a little warmed with wine, for

ftte was no flincher at the bottle, (he

began to indulge fome freedoms in her

difcourfe towards him, that a little of-

fended Amelia's delicacy; nay, they
did not feem to be highly reliflied by
the other lady; though lam far fron\

infinuating that thefe exceeded the

bounds of decorum, or were, indeed,

greater liberties than ladies of the mid-

dle age, and efpecially widows, dofre-t

quently allow to themfelves.

CHAP. III.

RELATING PRINCIPALLY TO THE.

AFFAIRS OF SERJEANT ATKIN-
SON.

TH E next day, when all the fame

company, Atkinfon only except-

ed, affembled in Amelia's apartment,
Mrs. Ellifon prefently began to dif-

courfe of him, and that in terms not

only of approbation, but even of af-

fection. She called him her clever fer-

jeant, and her dear ferjeant; repeated

often that he was the prettieft
fellow in

the army; and faid it was a thoufand

pities
he had not a comraiflions for that.
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tf lie had, ftie was furc he would be-

come a general.
*

I am of your opinion, Madam,*
infwcrcd Boothj

' and he hat!) got one
* hundred pounds of his own aire.idy;
* if he could find a wife now to help
* him to two or three hundred inoie,
*

I think he tnicHt e.-^fdy gctacommif-
* fion in a marching regiment; for I
* am convinced fheie is no colonel in

* the army would rei life him,""

Refufchim, indeed!' fays Mrs. El-

lifon! * no: he w(^ld be a very pretty
* colonel that did. And upon my ho-
*

nour, I believe there are very few la-

* dies uho would refufr him, if he h?d
* but a proper opportunity of foiiciting
* them. The colonel and the lady
both would be better off, than with

* one of ihofe pretty mnllrrs that I /te

*
walking about, and dragging their

*
long fwords cfter them, when they

* (hould luther drag their Icadirg-

ftrings.'
*Wcll faid,' ciies Booth,

* and fpcken
* like a woman of fpirit! Indeed, L
* believe they would be both btiier

feived.'
* Tiue, captain,* anfwercd Mrs. El-

lifonj
*

I would rather leave the two
*

fiill fyllable* out of the Word gentle-
* man, than the laft/

*
Nay, I affurc you,' repl-ed Booth,

* iheic is not a quieter cieaturc in ihr
' world. Though the fellow hath ilie

*
bravery of a lion, he hath the nu(k-

* nefsofalamb. I can tell you iioiics
* mow of that kind, and lo can my
* dear Amelia, when he was a bey.'

* O, if the mach Hicks there,' cries

Amelia, *
I pofitively will not f(oil

* his fortune by my ftience. I can an-
* fwer for him from bis infancy, that
* he wns one of the bed-n.itured lads
* in the world. I will tell y^u \ (lory
* or two f him, the truth <

* can teftify from my own r.

* When he ^at but fix ycai* old, l.e

* was at play wiih me at my m*hfr>
*

hcuf--, and a great point
n

* him thiouf'h the leg. Tli
* in the midft of the r r is

'
wound, declared he scd it

had not h
' . -

* fame dog 1

* and my pi;...^...:,
..^^.. ..., v...-

*
fence.) Another inltance of' his

*
goodnrfs, which greatly recommend-

* ed him to my father, and which I

* hare loved him for ever iJnce, wai
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* this: my father was a gi^at lover of
*

birds, and (Iriflly forbade the f(K)iI-
*

ir.g of their nells. Poor Joe was one
*

day caught upon a tree, and being
* conclu(kd guilty, was feverely lafhed
* for It; btJt it was afterwards dif-
* covered that another b:)y, a fiiend
* of Joe's, had robbed the nrft of it'

*

young one's, and poor Joe had climb-
* cd the tree in t rder to relloic thcmj
*

notwithllanding which, hefubinitted
* to the piuiifhment, rather than he
* would impeach his companion. But
* if thefc Itorirs appear childifli and
*

trifling, the duty and kindnefs he
* hath ftiewn to his mother inuJt re-
* commend him to every one. Ever
' fince he hath been fifteen years old,
* he hath more than half fupported
*

her; and when my brother died, I

lememberparticulaily, Joe (at hisde-
'

fire, for he was much his favourite)
* hud one of his fiiits given him; but
* inftead of his becoming finer on that
*

occafion, another young fellow came
to church in my brother's deaths,

* and my old nurl'e appeared the fame
*

Sunday in a new gown, which her
* ion had purchafed for her with the
* lale of his legacy.'

* Wtrll, I proteff, he Is a very wor-
*

thy creature!' faid Mrs. Bennet.
' He is a charming fcliowr cries

Mrs, Eljifon. * But then the name of
*

.ft rjf-ant, explain Booth, there, as the
*

play fays, my pride brings ne off
*

again.

< And whatfoevcr the fagcs charge onpride,
* The angels fall, and twenty other good

* faults bcfiJc;
* On earth I'm furc I'm fure fomethlng

calling
* Piide fives man, and our fex too, fnm

'
f.dnng.'

ir iL a fcotman'* rap at the door
(hook the lOLraj upon which Mrt.EI-
lifon, running to the window, cried

f.
* Let me die, if it is not my lord?

What flall I do? I muft be at home
* to him; but fuppofe he (hould en-
'
Quirc for you, captain, what (hall I

'

fay? or will you go down with me?*
The company were in fomc confu-

.. .n at thisinftant; and beiore they had

agreed on any thing. Booth's little girl
came running into the room, and faid,
there was a prodigious great gentleman
coming up flairs. She wa immedi-

ateJj
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ately followed by his lordfliip; who,
a$ he knew Booth mult be ai home,
made very litile or no enquiry at the

cloov.

Amelia was taken fomewhat at a fur-

prize j
but flie was too polite to (hew

nnch conf ullon : for though Hie knew

nothing of the town, fhe had had a

genteel education, and kept the bell

company the country affoiJed. The
ceremonies therefore palled as ulual, and

they all fat down.
His lordfhip foon addrefleil himfelf

to Booth, faying,
* As I have what

< I think good news for you, Sir, I

could not delay giving myfelf the

plealure of communicating it to you.
* I have mentioned your affair where
* I promiled you, and 1 have no doubt

of my fuccefs. One mayeafily per-

ceive, you know, from the manner
of people's behaving upon fuch oc-

*
cafions; and, indeed, when I related

* your cafe, 1 found there was much
< inclination to ferve you. Great men,
Mr. Booth, mull do t^hings in their

own time; but I think you may de-

pend on having fomething done very
foon.'

Booth made many acknowledgments
for his lordflvip's goodnels, and now a

fecond time paid all the thanks which

would have beeen due even had the

favour been dbrained. This art of pro-

mifingis the oeconomy oF a great man's

piidej a fort of good hulbandiy in

conferring favours, by wliich they re-

ceive ten- fold in acknowledgments for

every obligiiion; I mean, among thofe

who really intend the fervicc; for there

are others who cheat poor men of their

thanks, without ever defigning to de-

ferve them at all.

This matter being fufficiently dif-

cuffed, the converiation took a gayer

turn; and my lord began to entertain

the ladies with fome of that elegant
(difcourfe which, though nioft delight-
ful to hear, it is impofllble ftiould ever

be jead.

His lordlhip was fo highly pleafed
with Amelia, that he could not help

being (omewhat particular to her; but

this particularity dillinguifhed itfelf

only in a higher degree of rc'lpeft, and
vas fo very poiite, and fo very diilant,

th:n ftie herfelf was pleafed j and at his

departure, which was not till he had
far exceeded the length of a common
vifit, declared he was the fined gentle-

man fhe had ever fecn; with which fen-

timent her hulbmd and Mrs. Ellifon

both entirely concurred.

Mrs. Bennet, on the contrary, cx-

prefled fome little diftlkc to my lord's

complaifance, which (lie called excef.

five. < For my own part,' faid fiie,
* I have not the lead reiiih for thole
*

very fine gentleiDcn. What the world
*

generally calls politenefs, I term in-
*

fincerityj and I am more charmeci
* with the (lories which Mrs. Booth
* told us of the honell ferjeant, than
* with all that the^nclt gentlemen ii

* the world ever fiid in their lives.'
* O to be Aire,' cries Mrs. Ellifon;

* Allfor lo've, or the nvorld^well
lofiy is

* a motto very pioper for fome folks lo
* wear in their coat of arms; but the
*

generality of the world will, I be-
*

lieve, agree wiih that lady's opinion
* of my coufin, rather than with Mrs.
* Bennet.'

Mrs. Bennet feeing Mrs. Ellifon

took offence at what flie faid, thought
proper to make fome apology, which
was veiy readily accepted, and io end-
ed the vifit.

We cannot, howevci-, put an end to

the chapter, without obferving that fuch
is the ambitious temper of beauty, that

it may alvv.iys apply to itfclf that cele-

brated pafTage in Lucan

Necquerquamjr.m ferrfpctcJiCxfar'vc^r'iorodj
Pompeluj'Vi: parent.

Indeed, I believe it may be laid down
as a general rule, that no won\an who
hath any great prc'cnfions to admira-
tion is ever well pleafed in a company
wheie file perceives herfelf to fill only
the fecond place. This obfervation,

however, I huml>ly fubmit to the judg-
ment of the ladies, and hope it will be

confidered as retraced by me, if they
Ihall difftnt from my opinion.

CHAP. IV.

CONTAINING MATTERS THAT RE-

QUIRE NO PREFACE.

WHEN Booth and his wife were

left alone together, they both

extremely exulted in their good for-

tune, in having found fo good a friend

as his lordrtiipj nor were they wanting
in very warm expreffigns of their gra-

titude
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lituJe towards Mrs. Ellifonj after

which they began to lay down fchemes
of living when Booth (hould have his

commifllon of captain; and, after the

exiftert computation, concluded that,
with oeconomy, they (hould be able to

fave, at leaft, fifty pounds a year out
of their income, in order to pay their

deHis.

Thefe matters being well fettled,

AmeMi afkcd Booth what he thought
of Mrs. Bfnnct. I think, myde:ir,'
anfwered Booth,

* that fhe hath been
*
formerly a very pretty woman.'* I

* am miftaken,' replied (he,
* if (he he

' not a very good creature. I don't
* know I ever took fuch a liking to any
* one on fo fhort an acquaintance, f
'
fancy (he haih been a very fprightly

* woman : for, if you obfervc, (he dif-
* covers by ftarts a great vivacity in
* her countenance.' I made the fame
'

obfcrvation,* cries Booth :
* Aire

*
fomeftrange misfortune hath befallen

'
her.' * A misfortune indeed !' an-

fwered Amelia. *
Sure, child, you for-

*
got what Mrs. Ellifon told us, that

* (he had loft a beloved hu(bandj a
* misfortune which I had often won-
' dercd at any woman's furviving.'
At which words (he call a tender look
at Booth ; an I prefcnrly afterwards

throwing herfelf upon his neck, cried,
* O heavens! what a happy creature
* am 1 1 When I confidrr the dangers
'
you have gone through, how I exult

*in my hhfi !' The good-natured
reader will fuppofe that Booth was not

deficient in returning fuch tendernefsj
after which the converfation became
loo fond to be here related.

The next morning Mrs. Ellifon ad-
^refftrd herfelf to Booth zs follows. * f
*

(hall make no apology, Str, for what
' I am going to fay, as it proceeds
' from my fnendfl."

'

felf, and
*
your dtar lady. I <!, then,

*
Sir, there is fo.u >..,,, .wore than

* accident in your going abroad
only' one day in the week. PC.w, Sir, if,

' at I am afraid, matters are not alto-
'
gethcras well hs I wi(h them, I beg,

' finre I do not Inlievc you are pro-
* vidrd with a lawyer, that you will
'

fu(Fer me to recommend one to you.
* The prfon I (hall meniion, is, I
* a(rurc you, of much abftity in hit"
'

profc(Tion, and I have known him
* Jo great fcrvicc* to geatfcmcn un-

' der a cloud. Do not be afliamed oi
*
your circumftances, my dear friend :

*
they are a much greater fcand<il to

* thole who have left fo much merit
*

unprovided for.'

Booth gave Mrs. Ellifon abundance
of thanks for her kindnefs, and expli-

citly confeffed to her that herconjefluies
wire right, and without heHtation ac-

cepted the offer of her friend's aOKiance.
Mrs. Ei!i(bn then acquainted him

with her apprehenfions on this account.
She faid, (he hnd both yelttjrday and
this morning feen two or three very
ugly fufpicious fellows pafs feveral

times by her window. *

Ujjon afl ac-
*

counts,' faid (he,
* my dear Sir, I

* advife you to keep yourfelf clofc con-
* fined till the lawyer hath been with
*
you. I am fure he will get you your

*

liberty, at leaft of walking about
* within the verge. There's foinething
* to be done with the board of greea
*

cloth, I don't know what; but this
* I know, that feveral gentlemen have
* lived here a long time very comfort-
*

ably, and have defied all the ven-
*
geance of their creditors. However,

* in the mean time, you muft be a clofe
*

prifoner with your lady; and I be-
* Jieve there is no man in England
* but would exchange hi liberty for
* the fame gaol.'

She then departed in oriler to fend
for the attorney, and prefcntly after-

wards the feijeant arrived with new*
of the like kind. He faid, he had

fcrapcd an acquaintance with Murphy.
*

I hope your honour will pardon me,*
cries Atkinfon, but I pretended to
* have a fmall demand upon your
* honour mylelf, and offsred to em-
*

ploy him in the bufnef; upon whicK
* he told me, that if I would go witli
* him to the maiflial's court, and make
* afiidaYit of my dtbt, he (hould be
* able very ftiorrly to get it me$ * For I
" (hall have the captain in hold,'' crxa
*

he, **withina day or two^" I wiO,/
faid flie

fcrjeant, I could do your hu-
* nour any fcrvicc. Sh.-vil I walk about
* all day before the door? or (lialt I
*

l)e porter, and watch it in the inlidc,
*

till your honour can fmd ibme means
* of fecuring yoitrfclf ? I hope you will
' nor he offen<ted ar me, but F hr^ you

If 10* iijc arcarejr VI

P
lum uponcartn. i

* am
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am afraid you will think me too bold,

* Sir,but I have a little money; if it can
* be of any fervice, do, pray your ho-
* nour, command it. It can never do
me fo much good any other way.

<
Confuler, Sir, I owe all I have to

yourfelf and my dear miftiefs.*

Booth ftood a moment as if he had

been thunderftruckj and then, the tears

burrtingfrom his eyes, he faid: *

Upon
* my foul, Atkinfon, you overcome
* me! I fcarceever heard of fo much
*
goodnefs, nor do J know how to ex-

*
prefs my fentiments of it. But be

*
allured, as for your money, I will not

accept it; and let it fatisFy you, that
* in my prefent circumftancesit would
* do me no eHlntial fervice; but this

* be a(uired of likewife, that whilft I
*

live, I (hall never forget the kind-
* nefs of the offer. However, as I ap-
*

prehend I may be in fome danger of
* fellows getting into the houfe, for a
*
day or two, as I have no guard but a

poor little girl, I will not refufe the

*
goodnefs you offer to ftiewin my pro-
te(Slion. And I make no doubt but

* Mrs. E'lifon will let you fit in her
*

parlour for that purpofe.*
Atkinfon with the utmoft readlcefs

undertook the office of porter; and

Mrs. Ellifon as readily allotted him a

place in her back-parlour, where he

continued three days together, from

eight in the morning till twelve at night;

during which time, he had fometinies

the company of Mrs. Ellifon, rnul

fometimes of Booth, Amelia, and Mrs.
Bennet too; for this laft had taken as

great a fancy to Amelia, as Amelia had

to her; and therefore, as Mr. Booth's

affairs were now no fecret in the neigh-

bourhood, mi-.de her frequent vifits dur-

ing the confinement of her hufband,
*

and confequently of her own.

Nothing, as I remember, happened
jn tills interval of time, more worthy
notice than the following card, which

Amelia received from her old acquain-
tance Mrs. James.

* Mrs. James fends

her compliments to Mrs. Booth, and
* defnes to know how flie does; for as

* (he hath not had the favour of feeing
* her at her own houfe, or of meeting

her in any publick place, in fo long a

* time, fears it may be owing to ill

health.'

Amelia had long given over all

thoughts of her friend, and doubted

not but that ihe was as entirely given

over by her: flie was very much fur-

prized at tills meffage, and under fome
doubt whether it was not meant asanin-

fuk.erpecialiy from the mention of pub-
lick places, which (lie thought fo incon-
fillent with her piefent clrcumftances,
of which (he fuppofed Mrs. James
was well apprized. However, at the

entieaty of her hufband, who languifli-
ed for nothing more than to be again
reconciled to his friend James, Amelia
undertook to pay the lady a vifit, and
examine into the m\(tery of this con-

duft, which appeared to her fo unac-
countable.

,

Mrs. J.jmes received her with a de-

gree of civility that amazed Amelia, no
Icfs than hercokinefs had done before.

She refolved to come to an eclaircifh;-

ment; and having fat out fome com-

pany that came in, when they were
alone together, A;uelia, after fome fi-

lence and many offers to fpeak, at laft

faid,
* My dear Jenny, (if you will

* now fuffer me to call you by fo fami-
* liar a name) have you entirely forgot
* a certain young lady who had the
*

pleafure of being your intimate ac-
*

quaintanceat Montpelier?'
' Whom

* do you, meao, dear Madani ?' cries

Mrs. James with great concern. * I
* mean myfelf,'^ anfwered Amelia.
* You furprize me, Madam,' replied
Mrs. James.

* How can you alk me
* that queltion ?'

*

Nay, my dear, I
* do not intend to offend you,' cries A -

melia;
* but I am really defirous to

* folveto myfelfihereafon of that cold-
* nefs which you fliewed me, when
*

you did me the favour of a viiit.- Can
*

you think, mydeai-, I was notdifap-
*

pointed, when I expe^ed to meet an
* intimate friend, to receive a cold for-
* mal vilitant? I defire you to examine
*

your own heart, and anfwer me ho-
*

nedly, if you do not think I had fome
* little reafon tobediffatisfied with your
' behaviour?' <

Indeed, Mrs. Boo! h,'

anfwered the other lady,
*

you fur-
*

prize me very much: If there was
*

any thing difpleafing to you in my
*
behaviour, I am extremely concerned

* at it. I did not know I had been de-
* fe(Rive in any of the rules of civility;
* but if I was. Madam, I afkyourpar-
* don.' ' Is civility, then, my dear,'

replied Amelia, < a fynonymous term
* with friendlhip ? Could I have ex-
<
pe6led, when I parted the laft time

< with Mifs Jenny Bath, to have met
her
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her the next time in the fliapc of a

* fine lady, complaining of the hard-
*

(hip of climbing up two pair of ftairs

* to vifit me, and then approaching me
* with the diftant air of a new or flight
*

acquaintance ? Do you think, my
* dear Mrs. James, if rhe tables had
* been turreil, if my fortune had been
* as high in jhe -world as yoius, and
*
you in my dillrels and abjci\ condi-

*
tion, that I would not have climbed

* as high as the Monument to vifit

*
you?'

* Sure, Minlam,' cried Mis.

James,
* I'millake you, or you have

*
greatly millaken me. C;inyoucom-

*
plam of tj y not vifiting you, who have

* owed me a vifit almoft thcfe three

weeks ? Nay, did I not even then fend
*
you a c^rd, which fure was doing

* morrthan all the friendft)ip and good-
*

bvce.'ing in the world requiied? But
*

indeed, as I indmet you in no publick
*

place, I really thought you was ill.'

' How an you mention publick places
* to me,' laid Amelia, * when you can
*

hardly be a ftranger to my prefent fi-

* tuation ? Did you not know, Mailam,
* that I was ruined?' ' No, indeed,

Madam, did not I,' replied Mrs.

Jamesj
*

I am fure I fliould have been
*

highly concerned if I had.' *

Why,
*

fuie, my dear,' cries Amelia, '

you
could not imagine that we were in

* affluent circumftances, when you
* found us in fuch a place, ami in fucb
* a condition.' *

Nay, my (lear,' an-

fwered Mrs. James,
* fince you are

*
plcaled to mention it firll yourfelf, I

< own, I was a little furprized to fee

*
you in no better lodgings j but Icon-

* eluded you had your own reafons for
*

liking themj nd, fur my own part,
* I have laid it down as a pulitivc rule,

never toenquin Into the pjivateatfaiis
* of any one, efpecially of my friends.
< I am not of the humour of fume la-
*

dies, who confine the circle of their

acquaintance 10 one part of the town,
and would mji be known to vifit in

* the city for the world. For my part,
' I never dropped an acquaintance with
*
any one, while it was reputable to

*
keep it up| and I can folcmrly de>

* dare I have not a friend in the world
* for whom I have a greate;- efteem

than I have for Mrs. Booth.'

At this initant, the at rival of a new
vifiiant put an end to thedilcourfe, and
Amelia foon after took her leave with-

out the lead anger, but v^ith lomclittle

unavoidable contempt for a lady, in

whofe opinion, as we have hinted be-

fore, outward form and ceremony con
ftituted the whole eflcnce of friendihip;
who valued all her acquaintance alike,
as each individual ferved equally to fill

up a place in her viliting rcUj and who,
in reality, had not the leall concern for

the good qualities or well-being of any
of them.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING MUCH HEROICK MAT-

AT the end of three days, Mrs.
Eliiion's friend had fo far pur-

chafed Mr. Booth's libeity, that he
could walk again abroad within the

verge, without any danger of having a

warrant hacked againlt him by the

board before he had notice. As for

the ill -looked perfons that had given
the alarm, it was now difcovered that

another unhappy gentleman, and not

Booth, was the chjctfl of their purfuit.
Mr. Booth being now d<'liveied from

his fears, went, as he had formerly
done, lo take his morning walk in the

Park. Here he met Colonel Bath in

company with (ome other officers, and

very civilly paid his refpci^U to him.
But inlfcad of letuming the falute, the

colonel looked him full in the face with
a very ftcrn countenance^ aod, if he
could be ftid to take any notice oC

him, it was in fuch a manner as to in-

form hijn be would lake no notice of
him.

Booth WIS not more hurl than fur-

prized at this behuviour, and lefolved

to know the reafon of it. He therefore

watched an opportujiiiy till the colonel

was alone, and then walked bold!y up
to him, and defired to know if he had

given him any offence. The colonel

anfweredhiifttly,
'

Sir, I am above b<^ing
* offended with youj nor do I think it

* confiftent with my dignity to make
*

you any anfwerl* South replied, I
* don't know, Sir, that I tiave done any
*
thing to deferve this treatment.'

*
Lock'e, Sir,' cries the colonel, it

* I had not formerly ha. I fmnt rcfiv'c
* for you, I fliould not think you w.ttli
*

my rcf'ntment. However, as yon uc
' a gentleman born, and \n oHtcer,
* and at I have had an cilecm for yon.

Pa I will
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* I will give you fome marjcs of it, by
*

putting it in your power to do your-
* lelf julTice. I will tell you, therefore,
*
St, that you have aSitd like a fcoun-

* drel !'
* If we were not in the Pai k,'

anfwered Booth warmly,
* I would

* thank you very properly for that com-
*

pliment.' O Sir!' cries the colo-

Jiej,
* we can be foon in a convenient

*
place.' Upon wliich Booth anfwtred,

lie would attend him wherever he

pleafed. The colonel then bid hin:i come

along, and strutted forward direftiy up
Conltitution Hill to Hyde Prirk, Booth

following him at fiift, and afterwards

walking before him, till they came to

that place which may properly be called

the Field of Blood, being that part a

Jittle to the left of the ring which herces

have chofen for the fcene of their exit

out of this world.

Booth reached the ring fome time

before the colonel; for he mended not

his pace, any njore than a Spaniard.
To fay truth, I believe it was not in

his power; for he had fo long accuf-

tomed himfelf to one and the fame ftrut,

that as a horfe ufed always to trotting
can fcarce be forced into a gallop, fo

could no pafTion force the colonel to

aJter his pace.
At length, however, both parties

arrived at the lifts, where the colonel

very deliberately took off his wig and

coat, and laid them on the grafsj and
then drawing his fword, advanced to

Booth, who had likewife his drawn

weapon in his hand, but had made no
other preparation for the combat.
The combatants now engaged with

great fury, and after two or three

pafles, Booth ran the colonel through
thehody, and threw him on the ground,
at the fame time pofltlTing himfelf of
the coionePs iword.

As foon as the colonel was become
mafter of his fpeech, he called out to

Booth in a very kind voice, and faid,
* You have done my bufinefsj and fa-
* tisfied me that you are a man of ho-
^

nour, and that my brother James
* muft have been miftaken : foi" i am
*

convinced, that no man who wdl
* draw his fword in fo gallant a man-
* ner is capable of b^ing a rafcal.
* D n me, give me a bufs, iriy dear
*
boyj I afk your pardon for that in-

* famous appellation I dillionouied
'
your dignity withj but, d n me.

*
if it was iiot purely out of love, and

* to give you an opportunity of doing*

yourlelf juftice, which I own you
* have done like a man of honour.
* What may be the confequence I
* know not; but I hope, at leart, I
* (hall live to reconcile you with my* brother.' <

Booth fhewed ^reat concern, and even
hoiror in his countenance. *

Why,
*

my dear colonel,' faid he,
* would

*

yon force me to this? For Heaven's
'

fake, tell me what I have ever done
* to oft'tnd you ?'

* Mp !' cried the colonel. Indeed,
* my dear child, you never did any
*

thmg to offend me. Nay, I have
* a6led the part of a friend to you in
* the whok affair. I maintained your
* caufe with my brother as long as de-
*

cen<y would permit. I could net
*

flatly contradift him, though, in-
*

deed, I fcarce believed hiniw But
* what could I do? If I had not
*
fought with you, I muft have been

*

obliged to have fought with himj
*

hov^ever, I hope v/hat is done will
* be fufiicient, and that maiters may
* be ^(/?c/;;/7W^/^i/ without your being
*
put to the neccffity of fighting any

* more on this occafion.'
* Never regard me,' cried Booth ea-

gerly;
* for Heaven's fake, think of

*

your own prefervation. Let me put
*
you into a chair, and get you a furr

*
geon.'
' Thou art a noble lad,' cries the

colonel, who was now got on his legs,
* and I am glad the bulinefs is fo well
* over. For though yourfwoid went
*

quite through, it flanted fo, that lap..
*

prehend there is little danger of life.
*

However, I think tljere is enough
* done to put an honourable end to the
*

affair, efpecially as you was fo hafty
* to difarm me. I bleed a little, but I
* can walk to the houfe by the waterj
* and if you will (end me a chair thi-
*

ther, I ihall be obliged to you.'
As the colonel rcfufeJ any afTiftance,

(Indeed he was very able to walk with-
out it, though with fomewhat lefs dig^
nity than ufual) Booth let forward ?q
Grofvenor Gate, in order to procure
the chair, and foon after returned with
one to his friend; whom having con-

veyed into it, he attended himlelf on
foot into Bond Street, where then lived
a very emirient furgeon.

The
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The furgeon having probed the

wound, turned towards Booih, who
was apparently the guilty perfon, and

faid with a fmile,
*

Upon my word,
*

Sir, you have ]>erforined the bufinefs
* with great dexterity.'

*
Sir,' cries the colonel to the fur-

geon,
* I would not have yon i-uagine

< I am afraid to die. I think I know
< more what belongs to the dignity of a
*

roanj and, I believe, I have Qiewn
* it at the hea J of a line of battle. Do
* not impute my concern to that fear,
* when I aOa you whether there is or is

* not any danger?*
* R ally, colonel,* anfwered the

furgeon, who well knew the complex-
ion of the gentleman tlitn under his

hands,
*

it would appear likeprcfump-
* tioo to fay, that a man who hath
* been jutt run through the body is in
* no manner of danger. But this, I

think, I may aflure you, that I yet
*
perceive no very bad fymptoms, and

* unlefs fomething worfe 0iould ap-
'

pear, or a fever be the conftquence,
* I bopeycu may live to be again, with
*

all yuur dignity, at the head of a line

of battle.'
* I am glad to hear that is your opi-

*
nion,' quoth the colonti,

* for I am
* not dcfirous of dying, though I am
* not afraid of it. But if any thing
* worfe than you apprehend fliould
*

happen, I dcfire you will be a wit-
' nefs of my declaration, that tht<
'

young gentleman is entirely inno-
' cent. I forced him to do what. he
* did. My dear Booth, I am pleafed
*
.matters are as they are. You are

* the iirft man that ever gained an ad-
*
vantage over mcj hut it was very

*
lucky for you that you difarined me,

' and I doubt not but you have the
*

cqur.a-mtfy fn ihink io. If the bu-
'

fii. :e, hath ended without
don

^ , rg totbcpuipolir, it waf
* fortune's picaiuref and neither of our
* faulu.'

Bjoth heartily en
'

- colo-

nel, and aJuted him t fatis-

faction he had receivtrJ iuiu the fur-

geon** opinion: and loon after the two
coiiibatants took their lenve of each o*

chcr. The colonel, after he was drcflcd,

went in a chair to hit lodging*, and
Booth vyalkcd on foot to hifj where

jie luckily arrived without meeting any
ofMr. Murphy's gang} a danger which

never once occurred to his imagination
till he was out of it.

,The affair he had been about had,

indeed, (o entirely occupied his mind,
tiiat it had obliterated every other idea;

among the re(l, it caufed him fo abfo-

lutely to forget the time of the day,
that though he had exceeded the lime of

dining above two hours, he had not the

leaft fufpicion of being at home later

than ulual.

CHAP. vr.

IN WHICH THE READER WILL FIND
MATTER WORTHY HIS CONSIDE-
RATION.

AMELIA having waited above
an hour for her hu(band, con-

cluded, as he was the mcft punctual
man alive, that he had met with lome

engagement abroad, and fat down to

her meal with her children^ which, as

it was always uncomfortable in the

ahfence of her hufbund, was very
/liortj fo that, before his return, ail

the apparatus of dining was entirely ie

motrd.
Booth fat feme time with his wife,

cxpc(5ling every minute when the little

maid vvuiild make her appearance^ at

lali, curiofity, J believe, rather than

appetite, made him a(k, how long it

was to dinner. * To dinner, my
* dear !' anfwered Amelia;

'
fuie yo,u

have dined, I hope?' Booth replied
in the negative; upon which, his wife

darted fiom her chair, and beliiired

herfelf as nimbly to provide him a re-

palf, as the moi^ indutkious hoflrfs in

the kingdom doth, when fon\e unex-

pected gur(l of extraordinary qualitjr
anives at her houfc.

The reader hath not, I think, frona

any paflagcs bithcr(o recorded in tiiia

hilioiy, lud much reafon to accufe A-
meiia of a blameable curiofity; he
will not, I hope, conclude that Oiegave
an inltance of any fuch fault, whm,
upon Booth'^ having i'o

lon^ ovcrft (id

hiS time, and fo greatly miliakcn the

Ii'
^ '

lay, and upon fome other
r; ); of his behaviour, (for
\v 1 \o be good at con-
c > thought) (he fai^
Ic , -d done caiing,

* My
*

J:.ir, I Aia furc fomething more thaa

ordi-
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*
ordinary hath happened to-day, and
I btg you will tell me what it is.'

Booth anfwered, that nothing of any
confequence hail hippened; that he
bad been detained by a friend, wiiom
he met accidentally, longer than he

expelled. In Hurt, he made many
Ihuflfling and evalive anfAers; not

Voldly lying out, which, perhaps,
TTOuld have ?'uccee<ied, but poorly and

ainly endeavouring to reconcile falfe-

kood with truth} an attempt which fel-

dom fiiils to betray the molt prnclifed
deceiver.

'

How impoflible was it, therefore,
for Booth to fucceed in an art for

which nature had fo entirely difquali-
fied him! His countenance indeed con-

feffed falter than his tongue denied;
and the whole of his behaviour gave
Amelia an alarm, and made her fulpt6l

fomething very bad had happened; and
:s her thoughts turned prei'ently en the

badnefs of their ciicnmftances, (he

feared fome mifchief from his credi-

tors had befallen him; for fhe was too

ignorant of fuch matters to know,
that if he had fallen into the hands of
the Phililtines, (which is the name

given by the faithful to bailiffs) he

Would h?rdlyha\e been able fo iorn to

recover his liberty. Booth at lali per-
ceived her to be uneafy; and as he faw
no hopes of contriving any fiction to

fatisfy her, he thought himlelf obliged
to tell her the truth; or at Icrdt part
of the truth; and confefTed that he

had had a little ikirmifti with Colo-
nel Bath, in which, he faid, the

colonel had n-ceived a flight wound,
fiotat all dangeious:

* And this,' lays
he,

*
is all the whole matter.' ' If it

* be fo,' cries Amelia,
* I thank Hea-

vcn no worfe hath happened; but
'
why, my dear, will you ever con-

* verfe with that madman, who can
* embrace a friend one moment, and

fight with him the next ?'
*

Nay,
my dear,' anfwered Booth,

*

you
*

yourfeif muft confefs, though he be
* a fittletoo much on the qui <vi've, he

is a man of gieat honour and good-
*

nature.' '
'i ell me not,' replied flie,

* of fuch good-nature and honour as

would facrince a friend, and a whole

family, to a r'rdiculous whim. O
* Heaven!' ciied flie, falling upon
her knees,

* from what mifery have
I efcaped ! from \Vhat have thefe

poor ijabes efcaped, through ycur

*
gracious provi<Jence this day !*

Then turning to her hufband, (he cried,
* But are you fure the monger's wound
* is no more dangerous than you fay ?

* A monfter I'urely I may call him, who
* can cjuanel with a man that couTd
*

not, that I ?jm convinced would not,
* offend him V

Upon this qneftion, Booth repeated the

affurances whfch the furgeon had given
them, pcrh;ips v>/itha littleenlargement,
which pretty well fatisfied Amelia; and
inftead of blaming her hufband for

what he had done, ftie tenderly embraced

him, and sgr.in returned thanks to Hea-
ven for his fafety.

In the evening, Booth infilted on

paying a (hort viiit to the colonel,

highly agninit the inclination of A-
melia; who, by many arguments and

entreaties, endeavoured to diffuade her

hufband from continuing an acquain-
tance, in which, fhe faid, (he ihould

always forefee much danger for the

futtue. However, (he was at lalt pre-
vailed upon to acquiefce; and Booth
went to the colonel, whofe lodgings

happened to be in tl>e verge, as well as

his own.
He found the colonel in his night-

gown, and his great chair, engaged
with ar.oiher officer at a game of chefs.

He rofe immediately; and having hear-

tily embraced Booth, prefented him ta

his friend, faying, he had the honour
to introduce to him as brave and as

foriiluiiinous a lyian as any in the king's
dominions. He then took Booth with
him into the next room, and defned

him not to mention a word of what
had happened in the morning: faying,
*

I am very well fatisfied that no more
* hath happened; however, as it end-
* ed in nothing, I could wifli it might
* remain a fecret.' Booth told him he

was heartily glad to find him fo well,
and promifed never to mention it more
to any one.

The game at chefs being but juft be-

gun, and neither of the parties having

gained any confidcrable advantage, they
neither of them infilted on continuing

it; andnow thecolonel'santagonift took

his leave, and left the colonel and Booth

together.
As foon as they were alone, the lat-

ter earneltly entreated the former to ac-

quaint him with the real caufe of his

anger;
* For may I perifh,' cries Booth,

* if I can even gutfij what I have ever
* done



* done to offen*l eitiicr you or yourbro-
* fher Colonel James !'

* Look'e, child,' cries the colonel,
* I tell you I am for my own part
* fatisficd: for I am convinced that a
* man who will fight cao never be

a rafcalj and thrrcfore, why (hould
*
you enquire any more of me at pre-

* fcnt? When I fee my brother James,
* I hope to reconcile all matters

j and,
*

perhaps, no more fwords need be

drawn on this occafton.' But Booth
ftUl perfiliing in his defire, the colo-

nel, after fome hefitation, .
wiih a

tremendous oath, cried out,
* I do not

* think myfclf at liberty to refufe you,
* after the indignity I offered you; fo,
' fince you demand it of me, I will in-
*

fjrm you. My brother told me you
* had ulcd him difiionourablv, and had
* divellicated his chara^er behind his
* back. He gave me his word, too,
* that he was well aflured of what he
* faid. What could 1 have done,
*

though I own to you I did not be-
* \\t\t him, and your behaviour fince
< hath convinceii me I was in the
*

right ? I mutt either have given him
* the lye, and fought with him, or elfe

< I was obliged to behave as I did,
* and fight wiih you. And now, my
'

lad, I leave it to you to do as you
'

pleafe; but if you are laid under any
* neceHitv to do yourfelf farther juf-
*

tice, it is your own fault.*
*
Alas, colonel!* anlwered Booth,

* befidcs the obligations I have to the
<

colonel, I have really fo much love
* for him, that I think of noihing Icfs
* than rcfentmenr. All I wi(h, is to
* have this affair brought to ^r\ eclnir-
*

cifTcment, and to fatisfy him that hs
* is in an error: for though his alfer-
* tions are cruelly injurious, and I.

* have never dcJcrved them; yel 1 am
* convinced he wouUl not fay what he
* did not himself think. Somenfcal,
* envious of his friend(bip for me,
' hath l>elyed me to him} and the only
* i^fentment I drfirr, is to convince
* him of his miibke.'
At thefe wunU, the colonel grin

ned horribly a ghaiily fmilr, or r.\!hcr

fneer, and BnlArrtd, Young p/ lule-
* man, y s you pleaic^ but
*
by the I

!.i(yofnian, if any
* man bi 1 taken a liberty
* with \vr here, here Mr.
*

Booth,' ^....>. ...^, hiS fingers)
*
here,

* d n^ mc, ihouid be his ncAiiU|
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* he fliould breathe throughmy hftnds,
* and breathe his latl, d n me!*

Booth anlwered^
' I think, colonel,

* I may appeal to your teilin>ony (hat
* I dare do myfclf jufticcj lince he
* who dare draw his fword againft
*

you, can hardly be fuppofcd to fear
*

any oihcr perfon; but I repeat l

*

you agsin, that I love Colonel Jtmes
* fo well, and am fo greatly obliged to
'
him, that it would be almott indif-

* ferent to me, whether I dlrefled my
* fword againil his breatt, or my
* own.'

The colonel's mufcles were confidc'

rably foftened by Booth's laft fpecch;
but he again contra6lcd them into a
vatt degree of fieicenefs, before he
cried out,

*

Bjy, tiiou haft reafon e-
*

nough to be vainj for thou art the
*

firft perfon that ever could proudly
*

fay, he gained an advantage over ine
* in combat. I believe, indeed, thou
* art not afraid of any man breathing;
*
and, as I know thou haft fome obli~

*

gAtJons to my brother, I do not dif-
* commend thee; for nothing more
* becomes ths digr.ity of a man thaa
*

gratitude. Bcfides, as I am fat is -

* ficd my brother can produce the au-
* thcr of the flander I fay, I am
* fatisfied of that; d n me, if any
* man alive dares aflTat the contrary,
* for that would be to make my bio-
< thcr hiinfclf a lyar I will make bias
*

produce his author; and then, my dear
*

boy, yourdoing yourfelf proper juftice
* there will bring you finely out of the
* whole aft'air. As foon as my furgeon
*

gives me leave to go abroad, which, I
*
hope, will be in a few days, I will

*

bring my brother Junes to a tavern,
* where you fttuil meet us; and 1 will
*
engage my honour, my wljolc dignity

* 10 you, to make you friends.'

This affurance of the colonel gate
Booth great pKafurc; for few periuns
evt-r loved a fiicnd better than he did

J i.nes; and as for doing military juf-
ticc on the author of that fcandalout re-

port
whicii had inccnfcJ his friend againft

him, nut Bath himfe'f was ever more

ready on fuch an occafion, than Booth,
to exectac it. He foon after took his

i ('d home in h^'i;:!) fpirits
T '10m he found in Mis.
* nt, engaged in a party

11 lady and her right

Hi lordfttp ha
f,

it feemi^ had a fc-
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rond interview with the great man, and

having obtained farther hopts (for I

think there was not yet an abfolute pru-

mife) of Iticcefs in Mr. Booth's afF.iirs,

hisulual good-nature brought him im-

mediately to acquaint Mr. Booth with

it. A.S he did not therefore find him
at home, and as he met with the two la-

dies together, herefolvedto Hay till his

friend's return, which he was affurcd

ivould not be long, efpecially as he was

fo lucky, he faid, to have no particular

engagement that whole evening.
We remarked before, that his lord-

ihip, at the firft interview with Amelia,
had ditVinguifhed her by a more parti-

cular addrefs from the other ladies
j

but that no.v appeared to be rather ow-

ing to his perfeft good-breeding, as (lie

was then to be confidered as the mif-

trefs of the houfe, than from any other

preference. His prcfent behaviour made
this ftill more manifell} for as he was
now in Mrs. Ellifon's apartment,

though (he was his relation and an old

acquaintance, he applied his ccnverfa-

tion rather more to her than to Amelia.

His eyes, indeed, were now and then

guilty of the contrary diftinftion, but

this was only by llealthi for they con-

Aantly withdrew the moment they were

difcovered. In fhort, he treated Ame-
lia with thegreatert diftance, and at the

fame time with the moft profoimd and

awfui refpe6lj his converfation was fo

general, fo lively, and fo obliging, that

Amelia, when fhe added to his agree-
ableneis the obligations (he had to him

for his friendOiip to Booth, was cer-

tainly as much pleafed with his lord-

Ihip, as any virtuous woman can pof-

fibly be with any man befides her own
hufband.

CHAP. VII.

CONTAINING VARIOUS MATTERS.

WE have already mentioned the

good-humour in which Booth

i-eturned home; and the reader will

cafdy believe it was not a little in-

creafed by the good humour in which

he found his company. My lord re-

ceived him with the utmo(t marks of

friendfhip and afFeaion, and told him

that his affairs went on as well almoft

as he himfelf could defire, and that he

doubted not very foon to wi(h him joy
of a company.
When Booth had made a proper re-

turn to all his lord(hip's unparalleled

goodnefs, he whifpered Amelia that

the colonel was entirely out of dano;er,
and almoft as well as himfelf. This
made her fatisfaftion compleat, threw
her into fuch fpirits, and gave fuch a

luitre to her eyes, that her face, as

Horr.ce fays, was too dazzling to be
looked atj it was certainly too hand-
fome to be looked at without the higheft
admiration.

His lordfiiip departed about ten

o'clock, and left the company in rap-
tures with him

; efpecially the two la-

dies, of whom it is difHcuIt to fay
which exceeded the other in his com-
mendations. Mrs. EUifon fwore fhe

believed he was the be(l- of all human
kind; and Amelia, without making
any exception, declared he was the finett

gentleman, and moll: agreeable n -ui.

fhe had eyer feen in her life; adding,
it was a greatpity heOiould remain fingle,
* That's true, indeed,' cries Mrs. El-

lifon;
* and I have often lamented it;

<

nay, I am allonifhed at it, confider-
*
ing the great liking he always (hews

* forour fcx, and he may certainly have
* the choice of ail. The real reafon,
* I believe, is his fondnefs for his fifler's
* children. I declare. Madam, if you
* was to l>e his behaviour to them, you
* v;ou!d think they were his own. In-
*
deed, he is va(lly fond of all manner

* of children!' '
Goodcrcjfture,' cries

Amelia;
* if ever he doth me the ho-

* nour of another vifit, I am rcfolved
* I will (Iiew him my little things. I
*

think, Mis. Ellifon, as you fay my
* lord loves children, I may lay, with-
* out vanity, he will not fee many fuch.'

' No, indeed, will he not,' anfwered
Mrs. EllUbn;

*
and, now 1 think on't,

*
M:<dam, I wonder at my own ftupi-

*
dity, in never making the offer be-

* fore : but fmce you put it into my
*
head, if you will give me leave, I'll

* take mailer and miCs to wait on my
* lord's nephew and niece. They are
*
very pretty-behayed children; and

* little mafter and mils will be, I dare
*

fwear, very happy in their acquain-
* tance : belides, if my lord hjmfelf
* fhould fee them, I know what will
*

happen, for he is the moll generous of
* all human btings.'

Amelia



Amelia vcr>' readily accepted the fa-

vour which Mrs. Ellifon offeieti herj

but Booth exprtflcd fome leUiftance.
*

Upon my word, my dear,' faid he,

with a fmile,
* this behaviour of ours

*
puts me in mind of the common con-

duft of beggars i who, whenever they
* receive a favour, are fure to fend other
<

objefls to the fame fountain of cha-
*

riiy. Don'! we, my dear, repay our
*

obligations to my loi.i in the fame
* manner, by fending oar chiidten a
*
begging to him?'

O be.ftly!' cries Mrs. Ellifon j

how could fuch a thought enter your
* brains! I proteft, Madam, I btgin to

*
grow afhamcd of this hufbaiid of

*
yoOiS. How can you have fo vulgar

< a way of thinking? Begging, indeed!

The poor little dear things a begging j

If my lord was capable of fuch a
<

ill ; i.^h he was my own
* '

1 uf my coufin,! fhould

hi in Too much ever to enter his

.'
* O dear Midam,* anfwertd

Amelia,
*

you take Mr. Booth loofe-
*

rioufly, when he was only in
jeftj

* and thi children fhall wait upon you
* whenever you picafc.'

Though Booth had been a little more
in earnett than Amelia had reprefcnted

him, and was not, perhaps, quite fo

much in the wrong as he was confi-

dered by Mrs. Eliifonj yet, feeing
there wtre two to one againft him, he

wifely thought proper to recede, and
let his I'lnde go off with that air of a

jeft which his wife had given it.

Mrs. Eilifon, however, could not let

it paft without p<tying fome compli-
ments to Amelia's underftanding, nor

without fome obfcurc rtflci^ions upon
Booth, with whom (he was more of-

fended than the matter required. She
was indeed, a wom:n of molt profufe

generofity , and could not bear a thought
which fhe deemed vulgar or fneaking.
She afterwards launched forth the moil

piofufe
encomiums on hit lordfhip's li-

beralitv, and concluded the evening
with fome inftances which he had given
of that virtue, whi<h, if not the nobled,

is, perhaps, one of the rooft ufeful to

fociety wirh which great and rich men
can be endowul.
The next morning early, Serjeant

Atkinfon came to wait on Lieutenant

Buotb, and defired to fpeak with his

honour in private; upon which the

lieutenant and feijeant took a walk to*
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gether in the Park. Booth expefled

very minute when the fcrjeant would

open his mouth, under which expec-
tation hi continued till he came to the

end of the Mall, and ("0 he might have

continued till he came to the end of the

world; for though feveral words ftood

at the end of the ferjeant's lips, there

they were likely to remain for ever.

He was indeed in the condition of a

mifer, whom a charitable inipulfe hath

impelled to draw a few pence to the

edge of his pocket, where they are al-

together as fecureas if they were in the

bottom: for, as the one hath not the

heart tg part with a farthing, fo neither

had the other the heart to fpeak a word.

Booth at length, wonHering that the

ferjeant did not fpeak, aflced him, what
his budnefs was; when the latter, with
a ftammering voice, began the follow-

ing apology:
' I hope, Sir, your ho-

* ncurwill not be angry, nor take any
*
thing ami Is of me. I do aiTure you,

*
it was not of my feeking; nay, I

* dare not proceed in the matter with-
* out firft aiking you leave. Indeed, ifl
* had takenany liberties ftom the good-
* nefs you have been

|
loafed to fliew

* me, 1 fhuuld look upon myfelf as one
* of the molf worthlefs and drCpicable
* of wretches; but nothing is farther
* from my thoughts. I know the dif-
* tance whiclir is between us; and be-
* caufc your honour has been fo kind
* and g*>od as to treat me with more
*

familiarity than atiy other officer evff
*

did, if I had been baf enough to
* take any fiectioms, or to encroac^h
*
upon your honour's goodncfs, I

* (hould delerve to be whipt throw j^h
*
thciegiment. I hope thfrefore. Sir,

*

you will not fufpc^t tne of any fuch
*

attempt.' ,

What can all this mean, Atkin-
.fon?' ciies Booth;

* what mighty
* 'matter would you intrc/duce with all
* this previous apology?'

* I am almoft affiamcd and afnid to
* mention it,* anfwered the fcrjean/,
* and yet I am fure your honour will
* believe what I have faid, and not
* think any thing owing to my own
*

pre!": , and, at tne fame time,
'II ion to think vou would
* d( to rpoil mv fortune in
' ai;

, when it is drnpt into
*

my ^ i ui my o*n Iccking.
* For may i pcrifh, if it is not all the
*

lady's own goodnefsl and I ho|< in

Q^ Heaven,
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Heaven, with your honour's leave, I

* (hall live to make her amends for it/

In a word, that we may not detain the

reader's curicfity quite Co long as he

did Booth's, be acquainted that gen-
tleman that he had had an offer of mar-

riage from a lady of his acquaintance,
to whofe company he had introduced

him, and defired his pcrmiflion to ac-

cept of it.

Booth muft have been very dull in-

deed, if after what the ferjeant had faid,

and after what he had heard Mrs. El-

lifon lay, he had wanted any other in-

formation concerning the lady. He
anfwered him hrifkly and chearfuliy,
that he had his free conient to mairy
any woman whatever: * And the greater
* and richer ihe is,' added he,

' the
* more I fliall be pleafed with the
* match. I don't enquire who the lady
*

is,' faid he, fmilingj
* but I hi)pe

* fhe will make as good a wife, as I
* am convinced her hulband will de-
* ferve.'

* Your honour hath been always too

f good to me,' cries Atkinfon;
* but

* this I proraife you, I will do all in my
*
power to merit the kindnefs ihe is

'
wi^leafed to fliew me. 1 will be bold

< to fay ftie will marry an honeft man,

<
though he is but a poor onej and fhe

(hall never want any thing which I

can give her, or do for her, while my
name is Jofeph Atkinfon.'
* And lb her name is a fecret, Joej
is it?' cries Booth.
*

Why, Sir,' anfwered the ferjeant,
f I hope your honour will not infift

'
upon knowing that, as I think it

* would be di(|ionourable in me to
* mention it.'

* Not at all,' replied Booth;
* I am

f the fartheft in the world from any
f fuch

(jefjre.
I know thee better than

* to imagine thou wouldlt difclofe the
* name of a fair lady.' Booth then

<hook Atkinfon heartily by the hand,
and aflured him earneftly of the joy he

iiad iji his good fortunej ^or which the

good ferjeant failed not of making all

proper acjcnowledgnitnt?; after which

^hey pa I ted, and Booth returned home.
As Mrs. Ellifun opened the door,

Booth haftily rulhed byj for he had
the utmoft difticulty to prevent laugh-
ing in her face. He ran dire6lly up
flairs, and throwing himftlf into a

jhair, difcharged fuch a fit of laughter

as greatly furprlzed, and at firfl almofl

frightened, his wife.

Amelia, it will be fuppofed, pre-

Antly enquired into the caufe of this

phaenomenonj with which Booth, a$

foon as he was able, (for that was not

within a few minutes) acquainted her.

The news did notaftia her in the fame
manner it had affefted her hufbandj on
the contrary, fhe cried,

*
I proteft I

* cannot guefs what makes you fee it

* in fo ridiculous a light. I really
* think Mrs. Ellifon hath chofen very
* well. I am convinced Joe will makfr
* her one of the beft of hufb.tnds; and,
' in my opinion, that is the greateft
*

blelHng a woman can be pofleffed
* ofr

However, when Mrs. Ellifon came
into the room a little while afterwards

to fetch the children, Amelia became
of a more rifible difpofitionj efpecially
when the former, turning to Booth,
who was then prefent, faid,

'
So, cap-

*
tain, my jintee ferjeant was very

*

early here this morning. I fcolded
*

n'.y maid heartily for letting him wait
* lb long in the entry, like a lacquey,
* when ftie might have fhewn him into
*

my inner apartment.' At which

words, Booth biurt out into a vet-y loud

laugh J
and Amelia herfelf could n9

more prevent laughing than fhe could

blufhing.
*

Heyday!* cries Mrs. Ellifon j

what have I faid to caufe all this

* mirth!' and at the fame time blufhed,

and looked very filly,
as is always the

cafe with perlons who fufpe6l them-

felves to be the objtfts of laughter,
without abfolutely taking what it is

which makes them ridiculous.

Booth (till continued laughlngj but

Amelia, compofing her mufclcs, faid,
<

I alk your pardon, dear Mrs. Ellifon,

but Mr. Booth hath been in a ftrange
*

giggling humour all this morningj
* and I really think it is infectious.'

* I afk your pardon too, Madam,*
cries Booth,

* but one is fometimes
*
unaccountably foolifh.'

*
Nay, but ferioufly,' faid fhe,

*
whj^t

*
is the matter? Something I faid about

< the ferjeant, I believe: but you may
*

laugh as much as you pleafe; I am
* not afliamed of owning, I think him
< one of the prettied fellows I ever faw
' in my life j and, I own, I fcolded my
* maid for fuffering him to wait in my

*
entry:
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*

entry J and where is the mighty ridi-
* culous matter, pra)?'

* None at all,* anfwered Booth;
* and I hope the next time he will be
* ulhercd into your inner apartment.^

* Why fliould he not, Sir?' replied

fhej
' for wherever he is ulhered, I am

* convinced he will behave himrelf as
* a gentleman fhouid.'

Here Amtlii put an end to the dif-

courfe, or it might h:ive proceeded to

ery great lengths: for Booth was of
a waggifh inclination; and Mrs. Elli.

Ton wa not a lady of the mccEL deli-

cacy.

C H A P. VIII.

THE HEROICIC BEHAVIOUR OF CO-
LONEL BATH.

BOOTH
went this morning to pny

a fecond vifii to the colonel, where

he found Colonel James. Buih the

colonel and the lieutenant appeared a

little (hocked at their Hrd meeting, but

matters were foon cleared up; for the

former prefcntly advanced to the latter,

(hook him heartily by the hand, and

faid,
* Mr. B )uth, I am afhamed tuCce

*
you; furl have injured you, and I

*
heaitily alk your pardon. I am now

*
pei fcflly convincd, thai what I hint-

< ed to my brother, and which 1 find
' had like to have produced fuch fatal

*
confcqiirnces, was entirely ground-

* left. If you will be contented with
'
my aflcing yourpardon,and fpare me

* the difagrecable remembrance of what
' led me into my error, I fliall eilecu
*

it at tl)chighe(l obligationT
Booth anrwcicd,

* As to what rc-
'
gards youifclf, my dear colonel, I

* am abundantly fatitfied; but as I am
* convinced Come rafcal haih been my
*
enemy wiih you in the crucllelt man-

*
ner, 1 hope you will not deny me the

*
opportunity of kicking him through
tlic world.'
*
By all the dignity of roan,* cries

Cotont-I Bath,
* the boy fpeaks with

*
rpirir, and his requeft is reafonabler

Colonel James hefitated a moment,
and then whilpercd Booth that he would

give him all the fati<>fa^ion imaginable

concerning the whole afTtir, when ihiy
were alone together; uptm which,
B(X)th addrrfTing himlclf to Colonel

BAth| tiie diUoiiife (utncd oq oihsr

matters, during the remainder of the

vifit, which was but (hort, and then

both went away together, leaving Co-
lonel Bath as well as it was pofTihieto

expctSl, more to the fatisfaflioii of Booth
than of Colonel James, who would not

have been difpleafed if his wound had
been more dangerous: for he was grown
fomewhat weary of a dirpofuion that

he rather called captious than hetoick,
and which, as he every day more and
more hated his wife, he apprehended

might fome time or other give him fome

trouble; for Bnh was the moll nfFec-

tionate of brothers, and had often fworc

in the pretence of James, that he would
eat any man alive who fhould ufe his,

filler ill. .(>

Colonel Baih was well fatisfied that

his brother an 4 the lieutenant were

gone out with a defign of tilling; from
which he offered not a fyllable to dif-

fuade them, as he was convinced it waa

right, and that Booth could not in ho-
nour take, nor the colonel give, any
lefs fatisfaftlon. When they had been

gone, therefore, about half an hour,
he rang his bell, to enquire if there

was any news of his brother; a queRioa
which he repealed every ten minutes^
for the fpace of two hours) when hav-

ing heard nothing of him, he bcg^n to

conclude that both were killed on the

fpot.
VVhilft hewas in this ftate of anxiety,

his filler came to fee him; for, not-

withitanding his defire of keeping it s(

fecrct, the duel had blazed all over the

town. A^terreceiving fome kind con-

gratulations on his fafety, and fome
unkind hints concerning the waroitU

of his temper, the colonel alked her

when flie had (een her husband. She

anfwered, not that morning. H^' then

communicated to her his rul'pi.i<m$}
told her he was convinceil hi* brother

had drawn his fwoid that day; and that ,
as neither of ihcm h-<id heard any thing
iioni him, he began to apprehend the

word that could happen.
Neither Mifs Bellamy, nor Mrs. Cib-

ber, were ever in a gi eater conilernatioQ

on the Aagc, than now appeared in the

countenance of Mis. James.
* Good

* heavens! brother.' cries (he, wb^?
do you lell mcl You have frlghiene4
me to death. Let your man gef

' me a glafs of water immediately, it'

'

you have not a mmd to fee me die Hc-
* lore your face. When, where. ho%y

Q 1 * wat
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was this quarrel? Why did you not

prevent it, if you knew of it ? Is it

* not enough to beevcry day tormenting
* me with hnzirdingyour own life, but
* muft you bring the life of one who
*
you know mull be, and ought to be,

fo much the deareft of all to me, in-

* to danger? Take your fwoni, bro-
*

tber, take your fword, and plunge it

* into my bofom; it would be kinder
* of you, than to till it with fuch dreads
* and terrors!' Here fiie fwallowed the

glafs of water} and then threw herielf

back in her chair, as if fhe had intend-

ed to fairvt away.

Perhaps, if ftie had fo, the colonel

would have lent her no aifiltance : for

(lie had hurt him more than by ten

thoufand Itabs. He fat ere6l in his

chair, with his eye-brows knit, his

forehead wrinkled, his eyes flafhing

with fire, his teeth grating againlt each

other, and breathing horror all around

him. In this pofhu-e he fat for feme

time filenr, cafting difdainful looks at

his filter. At lalt his voice found it's

way through a paflion which had al-

moft choaked him, and he cried cut:
*

Siller, what have I done to deferve
* the opinion you exprefs of me?
* Which of my aflions hath made you
* conclude that I am a rafcal and a
* coward? Look at that poor fword,
* which never woman yet faw but in
* it's (heath J what hath that done to
* merit your defire that it fhould be
* contaminated with the blood of a
* woman?'

Alas I brother,' cried (he,
* I know

* not what you fay; you are defirous,
* I believe, to terrify me out of the
* little fenfes I have left. What can
* I have faid in the agonies of grief,
* into which you threw me, to deferve
* this paffion?'

* What have you faid!' anfwered
the colonel;

*

you have faid that which
if a man ha^ fpoken, nay, d n me,

* if he had but hinted that he durft
* even think, I vould have made him
* eat my fword: by all the dignity of
* a man, I would have crumbled his
* foul into powder! But I confrder
* that the words were fpoken by a wo-
* man, and I am calm again. Con-
*

(ider, my dear, that you are my fif-

*
ter, arfd behave yourfelf with more

*
fpirit. I have only mentioned to

*
you my furmife. It may not have

*
happened as I fufpeilj but let what

* will hare happened, yon will ha?e
* the comfort that your hufband hath
* behaved himfelf with becoming dig-
*

nity, and lies in the bed of honour.'
* Talk not to me of fuch comfort,"

replied the lady; it is a lofs I cannot
fiirvive. But why do I fit here la-

*

menting myfelf ? I will go this in-
* ftant and know the worit of my fate,
*

if my trembling limbs will carry
* me to my coach. Good-morrow,
* dear brother! whatever becomes of
*

me, I am glad to find you out of
*

danger.' The colonel paid her his

proper compliments, and (lie then left

the room; hut returned inftantly back,
faying, Brother, J muft beg the fa-
*

vourofyou to let your footman ftep
* to my mantua-maker; I am fore it
*

is a miracle, in my prefent diftiaft-
* ed condition, how it came into my
* head.' The footman was prefently
fummoned, and Mrs. James delivered
him his mefl'age, which was to coun-
termand the orders which flie had given
that very morning, to make her up a
new fuit of brocade. * Heaven knows,*^

fays (he,
*

now, when I can wear bro-
*

cade, or whether ever I fliall wear
* it!' And now having repeated her

meffnge with great exaflnefs, lelt there

ftiould be any miftake, {\\e again la-

mented her wretched fituation, and
then departed; leaving the colonel in

full expeftation of hearing fpeedy news
of the fatal ifiue of the battle.

But though the reader (hould enter-

tain the fame curiofity, we muft be ex-
cufed from fatisfying it till we have
firft accounted for an incident whicli

wc have related in this very chapter,
and which wc think deferves fome fo-

lution. The critick, I am convinced,

already is apprized, that I mean the

friendly behaviour of James to Booth,,

which, from what we had before re-

corded, feemed lb little to be expefted.
It muft be remembered, that the an-

ger which the former of thefe gentle-
men had conceived againft the latter,

arofe entirely from the falfe account

given by Mifs Matthews of Booth,
whom that lady had accufed to Colo-
nel James of having aa bafely as wick-

edly traduced his charafter.

Now, of all the minifters of ven-

geance, there are none with whom the

devil deals fo treacheroufly as with
thofe whom he employs in executing
the mifchievous purpofts of an angry

miftrels^
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Bilftrefs; for no fooner Is revenge ex-

ecuted on an ofFending lover, than it

is fure to be repcntcdj and ail the an-

ger which before raged againft the be-

loved ohjef!, returns with double fury
on the held of his affafTin.

Mifs Matthews, therefore, no foon-

er heard that Booth was killed, (for
fo was the report at firft, and by a co-

lone! of the army) than (he immedi-

ately concluded it to be Jimes. She

W3S extremely (hocked with the news,
and her heait inftantly began to relent.

Ail the reafons on which (he had

founded her love, recuned in the

iirongcft and livflieft colours to her

mind, and all the caufes of her hatred

funk down and
difappeared ; or if the

Jcaft remembrance of any thing which

had difobliged her remained, her heart

became his zealous advocate, and foon

fatisfied her that her own fates were

more to be blamed than he, and that

without being a villain, he could have

afted no otherwife than he had done.

In this temper of mind, Ihe locked

on hcrfelf as the murderer of an inno-

cent man; and, what to her was much
worfc, of the man (he had loved, and
ftill did love, with all the violence

imaginable. She looked on James as

the tool with which (he had done this

murder} and as it i ufual for people
who have rafhiy or inadvertently made

any animate or ininimate thing the in-

ftrument of mifchief, to hate the inno-

cent means by whirh the mifchief wa
rff.ol .1; (for this is a fobtle method
wjiicii the mind invents to excufe our-

felvet, the lafl objects on whom we
would willingly wreak our vengeance;)
fo Mifs Matthewt now haled and
curfed James as the effiricnt caufe of

that aft which (lie hcrfelf had con-

trived, and laboured to carry into ex-

ccurion.

She fat down therefore in a furious

agitation, little (hort of madneft, and
wrote thefuliowing lettci :

* T Hope this will find ydu in the
' hands of jul^ice, for the mur-

' d;r of one of th- heft friends that
* ever man wa* b'.tlTcd with. In one

It nf
, indctd, he may feem to have

(iudved his fate, by chufing a fool

for his frirnd} for who but a fool
' would have hclheved whit the anger
' and rage of an irjnrcd woman

i'lig-
*

gcfied ? a ftory fo improbable^ that I
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could fcnrce be thought In earne^

* when I mentioned it.

< Know, then, cruel wretch, thafi
*
poor Booih loved you of all men

*
breathing ;

and was, I helie\r, in
*
your commendation, guilty of at

* much falfhood, as I was in what |
* told you concerning him.

* If this knowledge makes yon mt-
*

ferable, it Is no more than you havs
* made the unhappy

* F. Matthews.''

CHAP. IX.

BEING THE LAST CHAPTER. OF THE
FIFTH BOOK.

WE fhall now return to Colonel

James and Mr. Booth, whp
walked together from Colonel Bath**

lodging with much more peaceable in-

tention than that gentleman had con-

jcftured, who dxeamt of nothing but

(words, and guns, and implements of
war.

The Birdcage Walk, in the Park,
was the fcene appointed by Jatncs for

unburdening his mind. Thither tlit-y

came, and there James acqnitntei
Booth with all that which the reader

knov s already, and gave him the let-

ter which we have iiiferted at (he en4
of \he lift chapter.

Booth exprt (Ted greit ailonlfJiment at

this relation, not ^without venting Come
detelhiion of the wicked nefs of Mif
Matthews; upon which J imes took.
him up, faying, he ought not to fpcaU
with luch abhorrence of faults which
love for him had occalioned.

* Can you mention love, my dear
*

colonel," cried Booth,
* and liich a

* woman, in the fame breath ?*

*
Yes, faith, can I !' fays James;

* forthedevil takeme, if I know a more
*

lovely woman in the world'.' Heie
he begin to defcribe her whole per-

fon; but as we cannot infcrt all iIm

defciiptijn, fo we (lull omit it all: and

concluyje^ with faying, Curfc me, if
*

I don't think her the (ineft crctgre
* in the tmivcrfcl I wntild j;'rc half
* my eftate. Booth, (he lo ill

* as (he doth yotij thoui; u4
*

confuleration, I believe I IhcuIJ re-
*

pent that bargain} for then, very
*

poffihly, I (houU not care a farihinf
* for her.'

Yoo
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* You will pardon me, denr colo-

*
ncl/ anfwered Booth; but to me
there appears fomewhat very lingular* in your way of

thinking. Beauty is
* indeed the objea of liking, greatqua-*

lities of admiration, good ones of
*

efteem; but the devil take me, if I
* think any thing but Jove to be the
*

objefl of love.'
* Is there not fomething too felfiHi,'

replied James,
<
in that opinion? But

' without
confidering it in that light,* IS it not of all things the moft infi-

*
pid? All oil, all fugarj zounds! it

*
IS enough to cloy the /harp-fet appe-*
tite of a parfon. Acids, furely, are

* moft
likely to quicken.'

* I do not love reafoning Jn allego-*
ries,* cries Booth; * but with regard* to love, I declare I never found any
thing cloying in it. I have lived al-

* moft alone with my wife near three
*

years together, was never tired wiih
* her company, nor ever wifhed for any
other; and, I am fure, I never tafted

*
any of the acid you mention toquick-* en my appetite.'
* This is all very extraordinary and
romantick to me,' anfwered the co-

lonel. If I was to be fliut up three
*

years with the fame wouian, which
Heaven forbid! nothing, I think,
could keep me alive, but a temper as
violent as that of Mifs Matthews.
As to love, it would make me fick

* to death In the twentieth part of that
* time. If I was fo condemned, let
me fee, what would I wiHi the wo-
man to be? I think no one virtue will
be lufficient. With the

fpirit of a
tigrefs, I would have her be a prude,* a fcold, a fcholar, a critick, a wit, a

*
politician, and a Jacobiteiand then,
perhaps, eternal oppofition would
keep up our

fpirits; and, wifliing one
another daily at the devil, we ftiould
make a ftiift to drag on a damnable

* ftate of life, without much fpleen or
*

vapours.'
* And fo you do not intend,' cries

Booth, < to break with this woman?'
* Not more than I have

already, if
* I can help it,' anfwered the colonel.

' And you will be reconciled to her?'
faid Booth.

*
Yes, faith! will I, if I can,' an-

fwered the colonel. I hope you have
* no objeftion?'

*
None, my dear friend,' faid Booth,

5 unlefs on your account.'

'
I do believe you,' faid the colonel:

* and yet, let me tell you, you are a
*

very extraordinary man, not to drfire
* nie toquit heron youraccount. Upon*

my foul, I begin to pity the woman,' vvno hath placed her affeaion, per-
naps, on the only man in England,* of your age, who would not return

. '/',.,
^"* ^"'" "^y P''^'^ I promtfe you,

I ike her beyond all other women;* and whilft that is the cafe, my boy,*
if her mind was as full of

iniquity as
Pandora's box was of difeafes, I'd

*

hug her clofe in my arms, and only'
take as much care as polllble to keep*
the lid down, for fear of mifchief.

* But come, dear Booth,' faid he. Met
* us confider your aff"airs, for I am
'
aftiamed of having negieacd them

* fo long; and the only anger I have
'

againft this wench is, that ftie was
* the occafion of it.'

Booth then acquainted the colonel
with the promifts he had received from
the noble lord: upon which James
fJiook him by the hand, and

heartily
wiflied him joy, crying, I do affure
*

you, if you have his intereft, you will
* need no other; I did not know you* was acquainted with him.'
To which Mr. Booth anfwered, that

he was but a new acquaintance, and that
he wis recommended to him by a lady.* A lady!' cries the colonel: <

wtllj* I don't afk her name. You are a
*

happy man, Booth, amongft the wo-
*
men; and I allure you, you could

' have no ftronger recommendation.
* The peer loves the ladies, I believe,* as well as ever Mark Antony did-
* and it is not his fault, if he hath not
*

fpent as much upon them. If he
* once fixes his eye upon a woman, he
* will ftick at nothing to get her.'

*

Ay, indeed!' cries Booth ; is that
* his charafter?'

*
Ay, faith!' anfwered the colonel,* and the charaacr of moft men befides

' him. Few of them, I mean, will
ftick at any thing befide their money.*

Jufque a la
bourfe, is fometimes the

*

boundary of love, as well as friend-
*

lliip. And, indeed, I never knew
*

any other man part with his money* fo very freely on thefeoccaflons. You
*

fee, dear Booth, the confidence I have
* in your honour.'

* I hope, indeed, you have,' cries

Booth; but I don't fee what inftance
*
yow now give me of that confidence.'

Hate
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* Have not I ftiewn you,' anfwered

James,
* where you may carry your

*
goods to market? I can aflure you,

*
ray friend, that is a fecret I would

* not impart to every man in your fitu-

*
ation, and all circumitances confi-

dcred.'
*

I am vtry forty, Sir,' cries Booth,

very gravely, and turning as pale
as death,

*
you fhould entertain a

*
thought of this kind a thought

* which hath almod frozen up my
* blood! I am unwilling to believe
* there are fuch villains in the world;
* but there is none of them whom I
* fhould deleft half fo much as myfclf
* if my own mind had ever fuggefted
* to me a hint of that kind. I have

tafted of fome diftreflfes of life, and
* I know not to what greater I may be

driven} but my honour, I thank
* Heaven, is in my own power; and I

can boldly fay to Fortune, (he (hall

* not rob me of it.*

* Have I not expreHTed that confi-

^ dencc, my dear Booth?' anfwered the

colonel. * And what you fay now well
'

jiiftifits my opinion; for I do agree
* with you, thit, confideringall things,

it would be the higheft inltancc of dif-'

( honour/
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* Di(honour indeed!' returned Booth,

* What, to proftitute my wife! Can I
* think there is fuch a wretch breath-
*

ing?'
* I don't know that,' faid the co-

lonel;
* but I am Aire it was very far

* from my intention to infinuate the
*

leaft hint of any fuch matter to you,
' Nor can I imagine how you your-
* felf could conceive fuch a thought,
* The goods I meant were no other
* than the charming perfon of Mift
*
Matthews; for whom, I am con-

*
vinced, my lord would bid a fwinge>

*

ing price againft me.'

Booth's countenance greatly cleared

up at this declaration; and be anfwered,
with a fmile, that he hoped he need not

give the colonel any alTurances on that

head. However, though he was fatis-

fied with regard to the colonel's fufpi-

cions, yet fome chimeras now arofe in

his brain, which gave him no very
agreeable fenfations. What thefe were,
the fagacious reader may probably fu-

fpeft; but if he fhould not, we may,
perhaps, have occafion to open them in

the lequel. Here we will put an end
to this dialogue, and to the fifth book
of this hiitoiy.

DND OP THE FIFTH BOOK,
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AMELIA.
BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

^ANEGYRICKS ON BEAUTY, WITH
OTHER GRAVE MATTERS.

*<*% HE colonel and Booth
if j^ walked together to the

j> T <(
lattei's lodging J

for as it

if
v was not that day in the

*-^ <^ week in which all partsof
the town are indifferent, Booth could

not wait on the colonel.

When they arrived in Spring Gar-

den, Booth, to his great furprize, found

no ere at home but the maid. In truth,

Amelia had accompanied Mrs. Ellifon

and her children to his lordfhip's; for

as her little girl fliewed a great unwil-

Jingnefs to go without her, the fond

moiher was eafily perfuaded to make
one of the company.

Booth had Icarce ufhered the colonel

lip to his apartment, when a fervant

from Mrs. James's knocked haftily at

the door. The lady, not meeting with

her hiifband at her return home, began
to del'pair of him, and performed every

thing which was decent on theoccafion.

An apothecary was prefently called

*viih harifhorn and fal-volatile, a doc-

tor was fent for, and mtflengers were

(difpatched every wayj amongll the

reft, one was fent to enquire at the

lodgings of his fuppofed antagonift.
The fervant, hearing that his ma(ier

u'as alive and well above ftairs, ran up

eagerly to acquaint him with the dread-

ful fituation in which he left his mile-

rable lady at home, and likewife with

the occafion of all her diftrefsj faying,

that his lady had been at her brother's,
and had there heard that his honour
was killed in a duel by Captain Booth.
The colonel fmiled at this account,

and bid the fervant make hafte back to

contradi6l it. And then, turning to

Booth, he faid, Was there ever fuch
* another fellow as this brother of
* mine? I thought, indeed, his beha-
* viour was Ibmewhat odd at the time.
* I fuppofe he overheard me whifper
* that I would give you fatisfailion,
* and thence concluded.we went toge-
* ther with a delign of tilting. D n
* the fellow! I begin to grow heartily
* fick of him, and \vi(h I could get
* well rid of him without cutting his
*

throat} which I fometimes appre-
* hend he will infill on my doing, as a
* return for my getting him made a
* lieutenant-colonel.'

Whilft thefe two gentlemen were

commenting on the charafler of the

third, Amelia and her company re-

turned, and all prefently came up llairsj
not only the children, but the two

ladies, laden with ninkets, as if they
had been come from a fair. Amelia,
who had been highly delighted all the

mprning with the excellive pleafure
which her children enjoyed, when fhe

favv Colonel James with her hulband,
and perceived the molt manifeft marks
of that reconciliation which (he knew
had been fo long and fo earneftly
wiftied by Booth, became fo tranfport-
ed with joy, that her happinefs was
fcarce capable of addition. Exercife

had painted her face with vermilion
j

and the highcft good humour had fo

fweetened
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fxvcetcnecl every feature, and a vaft

flow of fpirits
had fo lightened up her

bright eyes, that fhc was all a blaze of

beauty. Shefeemed, indeed, as Mil-

ton fublimely defcribesEve,

-adom'd

With what all earth or heaven could bc(h>w

To make her amiable.

Again,

Grace was in all her fteps* heaven in her eye,

In ev'ry gefture dignity and love .

Or, as Waller fwectly, though left

fublimely, fings :

Sweetnefl, truth and every grace.
Which time and ufe are wont to leach.

The eye may in a moment reach,

And read diftindtly in her face.

Or, to mention one poet more, and

him of all the fweeteft : (he feemcd to

be the very pcrfon of whom Suckling
wrote the following lines, where, fpeak-

ing of Cupid, he fays.

All hi lovely looks, his pleafing fires,

Ail hi fweet motions, all his taking
frailes.

All that awakes, all that inflames defires,

All that fweetly commands, ail that be-

guiles.

He does into one pair of eyes convey.
And there begs leave that he himfelf may

ftay.

Such was Amelia at this time when (he

entered the room; and having paid her

refpcfls to the colonel, (he went up to

her hufband, and cried,
* O my dear

never were any creatures fo happy as

.

*
yourlittle things have been this whole

*
morning; and all owing to my lord's

zoodnefst fure, never was any thing
* To good-natured, and fo generous !'

She then made the children produce
their prefentt, the value of which a*

mounted to a pretty large fum; for

there was a gold watch amongft the

trinkets that coft above twenty guineas.
Infteadof difcoveringfu much fatis-

faftion on this occafion as Amelia ex-

pelled. Booth very ^avely anfwered :

* And pray, my dear, how are we to
*
reply all thefe obligations to his

lord/hip ?'
* How can you a(k fo

*

(Irange a qucflioi)
> cries Mrs. El-

Lfoo; < how littlt do yen know of th
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* foul ofgfnerofity,( For fure my couHii
* deferves that name) when you call
* a few little trinkets given to children'
* an obligaiion!'

'

Indeed, my dear,*

cries Amelia,
*

I would hnve rtopped
* his hand, if it hid been poflible; nay,
* I was forced at Utt abfolutely to re-

fufe, or I believe he would have laid
* a hundred pounds out on the chil-
'
dren; for I never faw any one fo

< fond of children, which convinces
* me he is one of the bcft men.- But
< I alk your pardon, colonel,' faid (he,

turning to him, *I (hould not entertain
*

you with thefe ful-jefts; yet I knowr
*
you have goodnefs enough to excule

* the folly of a mother.*

The colonel made a very low aflTent-

ing bow
}
and foon after they all faC

down to a fmall repaft j
for the colonel

had proinifed Booth to dine with him
when they (irft came home together j

and what he had fince heard from his

own houfe gave him dill lefs inclina-

tion than ever to repair thither.

But befides both thefe, theie was a

third and (Wronger inducement to him
to pafs the day with his friend; and
this was the defire of palTing it with hia

friend's wife. When the colonel had
firft feen Amelia in France, (he was but

jnft recovered from a confumptive ha

bit, and looked pale and thin; befides,

his engagements with Mifs Bath at

that time took total poflTcfllon of him>
and guarded his heart from the imprcf-
fions of another woman

;
and when he

had dined with her in town, the vexa-

tions through which (he had
lately puf-

fed, had fomewhat deadened her beau-

ty : befides, he was then engaged, as

we have feen, in a very warm purfuit
of a new mif^rcfs : but now he had
no fuch impediment ;

for though the

reader hath ju(l before feen his warm
declarations of a padion for Mifs Mat-
thews, yet it may be remembered that

he had been in polTcflrion of her for

above a fortnight; and one of the happy
properties of this kind of padion is,

that it can with ec^ual violence love

half'a dozen, or half a f:i/rc, different

objeds, at one and the fame time.

But, indeed, fuch were the charms
now difplayed by Amelia, of which we
endeavoured above to draw fome faint

rcfcmblance, that pcthapt no other

beauty could have fccured him from
their influence; and here, to confefi ft

truth in bis favour, however the gravt
K or
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cr rather the hypocriticil part of m:in-

kind, may ccnfure It, I am firmly per-

Tuaded, that to withdraw admiration

from exquifite beauty, or to feel no de-

light in gazing at it, is as impoflible

as to feel no warmth from the mod

fchorching rays of the fun. To run a-

way, is all that is in our power:
and

yt-t in the former cafe, it it muft be

allowed we have the power of running

away, it muft be allowed alfo, that it

requires
the ftrongeft refolution to exe-

cute it} for when, as Dryden fays,

All paradife
Is opened in a face,

how natural is the defire of going thi-

ther! and how difficult to quit the love-

ly pi ofpeft !

And yet, however difficult this may
be, my young readers, it is abfolutely

receffary, and that immediately too :

flatter not yourfelves that fire will not

fcorch as well as warm; and the longer

we ftay within it's reach, the more we

fljall burn. The admiration of a beau-

tiful woman, though the wife of our

cleareft friend, may at firil: perhaps be in-

nocent; but let us not flatter ourfelves

it will always remain fo : defire is fure

to fucceed, and wifhes, hopes, defigns,

with a long train of mifchiefs, tread

clofe at our heels. In affairs of this

kind, we may moft properly apply the

well-known remark of nemo repente

fii'it turpijfimus.
It fares indeed with

us on this occafion, as with the un-

wary traveller in fome parts of Arabia

the Defart, whom the treacherous fands

imperceptibly betray till he Is over-

whelmed and loft. In both cafes, the

nly fafety is by withdrawing our feet

the very firft monwnt we perceive them

iiiding.
This digreflion may appear imper-

tinent to fome readers ;
we could not,

however, avoid the opportunity of of-

fering tle above hintsj fince of all

paffions there is none againft which we

fliould fo ftrongly fortify ourfelves as

this, which is generally called love:

for no other lays before us, efpccially

in the tumultuous days of youth, fuch

fweet, fuch ftrong, and almoft irrefiiti-

ble temptations ;
none hath produced

in private
life fuch fatal and lamentable

tragedies; and, what is worft of all,

there is none to whofe poifon and infa-

tuation the bell of mind* arc iQ liable.

Ambition fcarce ever protTuces any e^il,

but when it reigns in cruel and favage
bofoms; and avarice fcldom flourifhe

at all but in the bafeftand pooreft foil.

Love, on the contrary, fprouts ufually

up in the richeft and nobleft minds; but

there, unlefs nicely watched, pruned,
and cultivated, and carefully keptclar
of thofe vicious weeds which are too

apt to furround it, it branches forth

into wildnefs and diforder, produces

nothing defirable; but choaks up and
kills whatever is good and noble in the

mind where it fo abounvls. In Hiort,

to drop the allegory, not only tender-

nefs and good -nature, but bravery,

generofity, and every virtue, are often

made the inftruments of effecting the

moft atrocious purpoles of this all-fub-

duing tyrant.

CHAP. II.

WHICH WILL NOT APPEAR, WE
PRESUME, UNNATURAL TO ALL
MARRIED READERS.

IF
the table of poor Booth afforded

but an indifferent repaft to the colo-

nel's hunger, here was moft excellent

entertainnwnt of a much higher kind.
Thecolonel began nowto wonder with-

in himfelf at his not having before dif-

covered fuch incomparable beauty and
excellence. This wonder was indeed

fo natural, that left it fliould arife like-

wife in the reader, we thought proper
to give the folutionof it in the preced-

ing chapter.

During the firft two hours, the colo-

nel fcarce ever had his eyes off from

Amelia; for he was taken by furprize,
and his heart was gone before he fu-

fpe6led himfelf to be in any danger.
His mind, however, no fooner fug-
gefted a certain fecret to hrm, than it

luggefted fome degree of prudence to

him at the fame time; and the know-

ledge that he had thoughts to conceal,
and the care of concealing them, had
birth at one and the fame inftant. Dur-

ing the refidne of the day, therefore,
he grew more circumfpeft, and con-
tented himfelf with now and then fteal-

ing a look by chance, efpecially as the
more than ordinary gravity of Booth
made him fear that his former behtvi-
our ha<l betrayed to Booth's oblcrva^
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tion the great a.nJ fudden liking he

had conceived for his wife, even be-

fore he hadobferved ithimfelf.

Amelia continucJ the whole day in

thehighcft fpirif* and higheft good-hu-
mour imaginable; never once rennark-

ing that appearance of difcontent in her

huiband, uf which the colonel had

taken notice ; fo much more quick-

fightrd, as we have fomewhere elfe

hinted, is guilt than innocence ! Whe-
ther Booth had in reality made any
fuch obl'crvations on the coloneTs be-

haviour as he had fufpefted, we will

not undertake to determine; yet fo far

may be material to fay, as we can with

fufficient certainty, that the change in

Booth's behaviour that day, from what
was ufual with him, was remarkable

enough. None of his former vivacity

appeared in his converfaiion ; and his

countenance was altered from being
the pifture of fweetnefs and good-hu-
mour, not indeed to fournefs or mo-

rofenefs, but to gravity and melan-

choly.

Though the colonel's fufplcion had
the f ffrft which we have mentioned on

his behaviour, yet it could not perfuadc
him to depart. In fhort, he fat in his

chair as if confined to it by enchant-

ment, dealing looks now and then, and

humouring his growing paflion, with-

out having command enough over his

Jirrtbs to carry him out of the room,
till decency at laft forced him to put
an end to his prcpolterous vifit. When
the hufbnd and wife were left alone

together, the latter refumed the fubjeft
of her children, and gave Booth a par-
ticular narrative of all that had pafTed
at his lordfhip's, which he, though
fomething had certainly difconccrted

him, affcfled to receive with all the

pleafuie
he could

;
and this affectation,

ttowever aukwardly he a6ted his part,

paffed very well on Amelia: for (he

could not well conceive a difpleafure,
of which (he had not the leaft hint of

any caufe; and indeed at a time when,
from his reconciliation with James, (he

imagined her hu(band to be entirely
and

pcrfeftly happy.
The greatrft part of that night Booth

Kaft

awake ; and if during the refidue

e micht be faid to deep, he could

fcaice be faid to enjoy repofe j
his eyes

D^ere no fooncr dofed, than he was

purfued and haunted by the nr>oft fright-
ful and tcnif^ingdrcamij which ihicw
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him into fo reftlefs 9 condition, that
he foon difturbed his Amelia, and

greatly alarmed her wiihapprehcnfion*
that he had been fcized by ibme dread-
ful difeafej though he had not the leaft

/ymptoms of a fever by any extraordi-

nary heat, or any other indication, but
was rather colder than ufual.

As Boot^ affured his wife that he
was very well, but found no inclina-

tion to
fleep, (he likewile bid adieu to

her /lumbers, and attempted to enter-
tain him with her converfation

j upon
which his lord/hip occured as the firft

topick J and fherepratcd to him all the
ftories which (he had heard from Mrs.
Ellifon, of the peer's goodnefs to his

filter, and his nephew and niece. * It
*

Is impoflTiblc, my dear,' fays (he,
* to

* defcribe their fond nefs for their uncle,
* which is to me an inconteftible fign of
* a parent's goodnefs.* In this manner
(he ran on for feveral minutes; con-

cluding at laft, that it was
pity

fo very
few had fuch generous minds joined,
to immenfe fortunes.

Booth, inftead of making a direft
anfwer to what Amelia had (aid, cried

coldly,
* But do you think, my dear,

*
it was right to accept all thofe expen-

* five toys which the children brought
* home? And I a(k you again, what
* return we are to make for ihefe obli-
*

gations?'
*
Indeed, my dear,* cries Amelia,

*
you fee this matter in too feiious a

*

light. Though I am the laft perfon
< in the world who would lc(ren his
*

lordlhip's goodnefs, (indeed I (hall
*

always think we are both
infinitely

*

obliged to him) yet furc you mutt
* allow the expcnce id be a mere trifle
* to fuch a vaft fortune. As for return,
* his own benevolence, in the faiisfac-
* tion it rcceivfs, more than repays it-
*

fclf; and lam convinced he expert
* no other.'

*

Very well, my dear,' cries Booth,
*

you (hall have it your way : I mu(t
confefs I never vet faw any rcafon to

* blame your dilcernment
; and, pcr-

*
haps, 1 have been in the wrong to

gire myfelf fo much uneafinefs on
* this account.*

Uneafjnefs, child!' faid Amelia
eagerly. Good heavens 1 hath this
* made you uteafy ?*

* I do own It haih,* anfwered Booth t
* and it hath been the only caufe of
*

bxcakiag my repofe.'
K 1 Why,
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Why, thcnl wifti,' cries Amelia,

* all the things had been at the devil,

before ever the children had feen

theirj and,whatever I may think my-
fclf, I promifcyoii, they (hall never

< more accept the value of a farthing.
* If upon this occafion I have been the
* caufe of your uncafmefs, you will do
* me the jall.ce to believe thalJ was
*

totally innocent.'

At thole woids Booth caught her in

his arms, and with the tcndeieft em-

brace, emphatically repeating the word

Innocent, cried, Heaven forbid I

fhould think o'herwife! O thou art

* the heft of creatures that ever bleffed

* a man !'

* Well but,' fald fhe fmlling,
' do

confeis, my dear, the truih ;
I pro-

mife you, I won't blame you nor dif-

efteem you for it; but is not pride

really at the bottom of this fear of an

obligation?'

Peihaps it may,' anfweredhe;
* or

if you will, you mny call it fear. I

* own I am afraid of obligations, as the

* wortt kind of debtsj for I have ge-
*

nerally obferved thofe who confer
* them, expe^ to be repaid ten thou-
* fand fold.'

Here ended all that is material of

their difcourfe; and a little time after-

wards they both fell faft afleep in one

another's arms; from which time Booth

had ro more rertlefTncls, nor any far-

ther perturbation in his dreams.

Their repofe, however, had been Co

much difturbed in the former part of

tlfe night, that as it was very late before

they enjoyed that fwect fleep I have

juft mcntiontd, they lay a bed the next

day till noon, when they both arofe

\vith the utmoll chemfulnefs j and

while Amelia beftirred herfelf in the

affairs of her family. Booth went to

vifit the wouncied colonel.

He found that gentleman ftill pro-

ceeding very fall in his recovery, with

which he wi.$ more pleafed than he had

reafon to be with h s rt ceptior) j
for the

colonel received him very coMly indeed,

and when Booth told him he had re-

ceived perft6k faiisfaclion fiom his

brother, Bath erefted his head, and

anfweied wjrha fneer,
*

Very well, Sir,

if you think thefe matters can be fo

* made up, d n me, if it is any bufi-
* nefsof mine. My dignity hath not
< been injured.'

No one, I believe^' cries B^QtW
* daie injuiei^f'

You believe fo!' faid fhe colonel j

* I think, Sir, you might beaflTuredof
*

it
;
but this, at leaft, you may be af-

* lured of, thatif any man did, I would
* tumble him down the precipice of
*

hell, d n me 1 that you may be af-
' fured of.'

As Booth found the colonel in this

difpofition, he had no great inclination

to lengthen out his vifit, nor did the

colonel himfelf feem to defire itj fo he

foon returned back to his Amelia,
whom he found performing the office

of a cook, with as much pleafure as a

fine lady generally enjoys in drefiing
herfelf out for a bail.

CHAP. nr.

IN WHICH THE HISTORY LOOKS
A LITTLE BACKWARDS.

BEFORE
we proceed farther in

our hiftory, we fliall recount a
fhort fcene to our reader, which paffej
between Amelia and Mis. EUlfon
whilftBcoth was on his vifit to Colonel
Bath. We have already obferved,
that Amelia had conceived an extra,

ordinary afteflion for Mis. Bennet,
which ftill increafed every time Ihe
faw her. She thought ftie difcovered

fomething wonderfully good and gentle
in her countenance and difpofition, and
was very defirous of knowing her whole

hiftory.
She had a very fhort interview with

that lady this morning in Mrs. Elli-
fon's apartment. As foon, therefore,
as Mrs. Bennet was gone, Amelia ac-

quainted Mrs. EUifon with the good
opinion fhe had conceived of her fj iend,
and likewlfe with her curiofity to know
her Itory :

* For there muft be fome-
*

thing uncommonly good,' faid fhe,
* in one who can fo truly mourn for a
* hufband above three years after his

death.'

O,' cries Mrs. Ellifon,
* to be Aire

* the world muft allow her to have been
* one of the heft of wives. And in-
<

deed, upon the whole, fhe is a good
* fort of woman

j and vvhat I like her
* the beft for, is a ftrong rcfemblance
* that fhe bears to yourfelf in the form
* of her perlbn, and ftill more in her
* voice. But for my own part, I know
*

nothing remarkable in her fortune,
* unlefs what I have told you; that ft^e

Was the daughter of a clergyman, had

littie
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* little or no fortune, and married z

*
poor pirfon for love, who left her in

< the utmoft diftrefs. If you pleaie, I

* will (hew you a letter which fhe writ
* tomcatthattime, though I infidupon
*
your promife never to mention it to

her; indeed, you will be the firft per-
< fon I ever (hewed it to.' She then cpen-
ed her J'crutoire, and taking out the let-

ter, delivered it to Amelia, faying,

There, Madam, i?, I believe, as fine

< a pii5lure of diftrefs as can well be
* drawn.*

< DEAR MADAM,

A ^ ^ have no other friend on earth

x\. * but yourfelf, I hope you will

pardon my writing to you at this fea-
*

fon; though I do not know that you
can relieve my diftrcffes, or if you can,

* have I any pretence to expefb that you
* fhould. My poor dear, O heavens '

* my lies dead in thehoufe, and
< after I had procured fufficicnt tobury
*
him, a fet of ruffians have entered

* mv hoofe, fcized all I have, have
* feized his dear, dear corpfe, and
* threaten to deny it burial. For Hea-

ven's fake, fend me, at leaft, fome
*

adviccj little Tommy now ftands by
* me crying for bread, which I have
* not to give him. I can fay no more,
than that I am, your moft diftreifed

* humble fervant,
* M. Bennet.'

Amelia read the letter over twice,
and then returning it, with tears in her
' vr! aflccd how the poor creature could

y get through fuch diftrefs.

>.u may depend upon it. Madam,'
faid Mrs. Eilifon,

* the moment I read
* this account, I pofted away immedi-
*

ately to the lady. As to the fcizing
* the body, that I found was a mere
*

bugbear; but all the reft was
literally

* true. 1 fent immediately for ihc fame
*
gentleman that I recommended to

* Mr. Booth, left the care of burying
* the corpfe to him, and brought my
* friend and her little boy immcdfttely
*
away to my own houfe, where /he

* remained fmc months in the moft
* miferable condition. I then prevail.
* td with her to retire into the country,
and procured her a lodging with a

* friend at St. Edmond's Bury, fhe air
* and gaietv of which place by degrees
* recovered hcrj ind (he returned in

* about a twelvemontb to town, as
*

well, I think, as flje is at prefcnt.'
* I am almoft afraid to alk," cries

Amelia;
* and yet I long, methinks,

* to know what is become of the poor
* little hoy.'

He hath been dead,' faid Mrs. Ei-

lifon,
* a little more than half a year;

* and the mother lamented him at fiift

* a!nfM)ft as much as fhe did her huf-
* band; but I found it indeed rather
* an eafier matter to comfort her,
*

though I fat up with her nrar a fort*
*

night upon the latter occafion.'
* You are a good creature,' faid A-

melia,
* and I love you dearly,'

* Alas, Madam,' cries fhe, *wbat
* could I have done, if it hadnot beenfuf
* the goodntrfs of that bcft of men, my
* noble coufin! His lordfhip no foooer
* heard of the widow's dil^ref* from
* me, than he immt-diately fettled one
' hundred and fifty pounds a year upoa
* her during her lite.* >

* Well ! how noble, how generotis
* was that!' faid Amelia. * 1 declare
* I begin to love your coufin, Mrs.
* Ellifun.'

* And I declare, if you do,* an-
fwercd (he, there is no love loft, I ve-
*

rily believe; if yo;i had heard what I
* heard him fay yefterday behind your
back *

^ Why, what did he fay, Mrs. EU
* lifon?' cries Amelia.

* He faid,' an fweicd the other,
* that

*
you was the fincit woman his eyes

* ever beheld. Ah! it is in vain to
*

wilh, and yet I cannot help within^
too. O Mrs. Booth ! if you had

* been a fingle woman, I firmly be-
* lieve I could have made you the hap-
*

pieft in the world. And 1 (incerely
*
think, I never faw a woman who de-

* feived it more.'
*

I am obliged to you, Madam,'
cries Amelia, * for your good opi-

nion ; but I really look on myfelf
*
already as the happieft woman in the

* world. Ourcircumftances, it is true,

might have been a little more fortu-

nate; but, O my dear Mrs. Eilifon,
* what fortune can be put in the ba
< lance with fuch a hufband as minel'

* I am afraid, dear Madam,* aR-
fwered Mrs. Eilifon,

*

you would not
* hold the fcale fairly. I acknow-
*

ledge, indeed, Mr. Booth is a very
*

pretty gentleman ; Heaven forbid I
* ihould endeavour to leffen him in your
*

opinion I yetj if I was to be brought
lo
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* to confefTion, I could not help fay-
*

ing, I fee where the fuperiority lies,
* ar.d that the men have more reafon to
*
envy Mr. Booth, than the women

* have to envy his lady.'
*

Nay, I will not bear this,' replied
Amelia: *

you will forfeit all my
*

love, if you have the lead difrefpeft-
* ful opinion of my hulband. You do
* not know him, Mrs. Ellifon

;
he is

* the beft, the kindefl, the worthieft

of all his fcx. I have obferved, in-
*
deed, once or twice before, that you
have taken fome difiike to him. I

* cannot conceive for what reafon. If
* he hath faid or done any tiling to dif-

oblige you, I am fure I can juftly ac-
*
quit him of defign. His extreme vi-

*
vacity makes him fometimes a little

* too heccllefs; but, I am convinced,
* a more innocent heart, or one more

void of offence, was never in a hu-
* man bofom.'

*
Nay, if you grow ferlous,' cries

Mrs. p]llifon,
* I have done. How is

,it poffible you /hould fufpeft I had
* taken any diflike to a man to whom
* I have always fhewn fo perfeil a re-

*
gard ! But to fay I think him, or al-

* moft any other man in the world,

worthy of yourfelf, is not within my
power, with truth. And fince you

* force the confefiion from me, I de-

clarc, I think fuch beauty, fuch fenfe,
* and fuch goodnefs united, might af-

*
pire without vanity to the arms of any

* monarch in Europe.'
* Alas! my dear Mrs. Ellifon,' an-

fwered Amelia,
' i\o you think hap-

*
pinefs and a crown fo clofely united?

* How many miferable women have

V.i'xw in the arms of kings ! Indeed,

Mrs. Ellifon, if I had all the merit
*
you compliment me with, I fliould

* think it all fully rewarded with fuch
* a man as, I thank Heaven, hath

* falien to my lot; nor would I, upon
* my foul, exchange that lot with any
* queen in the univerfe.'

* Well, there are enow of our fcx,'

fald Mrs. Ellifon,
* to keep you in

* countenance} but I ihall never for-

*
get the beginning of a fong of Mr.

*
Corgreve's, that my hufband was fo

* fend of that he was always finging it :

' Love's but a frailty of the mind,
" When 'lis not with ambition join'd.'*

f Love without intereft makes but an
f unfavoury difti, in my opinion.'

AMELIA.
* And pray how long hath this been

*
your opinion?' f^Id Amelia, fmiling.
* Ever fince I was born,' anfwered

Mrs. Ellifon ;
* at lead, ever fince I

* can remember.'
* And have you never,' faid Amelia,

* deviated from this generous way of
*

thinking ?'

* Never once,' anfwered the other,
* in the whole courfe of my life.'

* O Mrs. Ellifon ! Mrs. Ellifon V
cries Amelia

\

*

why do we ever blame
* thofe who are difingenuous in con-
*

feffing their faults, when we are fo
* often afhamed to own ouifelves in the
*

right? Some womennow, in my fitua-
*

tion, would be angry that you had
* not made confidants of themj but
* I never defire to know more of the
* fecrets of others than they are pleafed
* to entruft me with. You mull believe,
*
however, that I fliould not have given

*
you thefe hints of my knowing all,

*
if I had difapproved of your choice.

* On the contrary, I affure you, I
*

highly approve it. The gentility he
*
wants, it will be eafy in your power

' to procure for him; and as tor his
*

good qualities, I will myfeif be bound
* for them: and I make not the lead
'
doubt,as you have owned to me your-

* felf that you have placed your affcc-
* tions on him, you will be one of the
<

happieft women in the world.'
*

Upon my honour,' cries Mrs. El-

lifon, very gravely,
* I do not under-

* iland one word of what you mean'.'
*
Upon my honour, you aftonifli me,'

faid Amelia;
* but I have done.'

* Nay then,' faid the other,
* I in-

* fift upon knowing what you mean.'
* Why, what can I mean,' anfwered

Amelia,
' but your marriage with Ser-

*

jcant Atkinfon ?'

* With Serjeant Atkinfon!* cries

Mrs. Ellifon, eagerly ;

* my marriage
< ivith a ferjeant !'

* Well, with Mr. Atkinfon then 5

*
Captain Atkinfon; if you pleafej for

* fo I hope to fee him.'
* And have you really no better opi-
nion of me,' faid Mrs. Ellifon,

* than
* to imagine me capable of fuch con-
* defcenfion ? What have I done, dear
* Mrs. Booth, to deferve fo low a place
* in your efteem ? 1 find, indeed, as So-
* lomon, fays. Women ought to ^ujatch
* the door of their lips. How little did
* I imagine, that a little harmlefs free-
* dom in difcourfe could perfuade any
* one that I could entei tain aferious in-

tentioi>



* ictitionof difgracln^my family! for

* of a very good family am I come, I

* a/Tare you, Madam, though 1 now
* let lodgings. Few of my lodgers, I

believe, ever crime of abetter.'

If I have offended you, Madam,*
faid Amelia,

' I am very forry, and aflc

* your pardon; but befides what I heard
* from youi fclf, Mr. Booth told me.'

O ye$,' anfwered Mrs. Ellifon j

* Mr. Booth, I know, is a very good
* friend of mine. Indeed, I know you
* better than to think it could be your
* own fufpicion. I am very much ob-

liged to Mr. Booth, truly!'
*

Nay,' cries Amelia, * the ferjeant
* himliclfisin fault} for Mi*. Booth,
* I am pofitivc, only repeated what he
* 'had from him.'

*

Impudent coxcomb!' cries Mrs.
Ellifon ;

* I fhall know how to keep
* fuch fellows at a proper diftance for
* the future. I will tell you, dear
* Madam, all that happened. When
* I rofe in the morning, I found the
* fellow waiting in the entry ; and, as
*
you had cxpreftfome regard for him

* as your foltcr- brother, (nay, he is a
*
very genteel fellow, that I muft own)

* I fcolded my maid for not Viewing
* him into my little back room

;
and I

* then aiked him to walk into the par-
"* lour. Could I have imagined he
* woald haveconftrued fuch little civi-
*

lity into an encouragement ?'

*
Nay, I will have juftice done t

* my poor brother, too,* faid Amelia.
* I myfelf have feen you give him much
*
greater encouragement than that.'
*
Well, perhaps I have,' Aid Mr.

Ellifon ;

* I have been always too un-
*

guarded in my fpecch, and cannot
* anfwer for all I have faid.' She then

began to change Iter note, and with an

affe^ed laugh turned all into ridicule;
and foon ahei wards the two ladies fe-

paratcd, both in apparent good hu-

mour i and Amelia went about thofe

domcftic offices, in which Mr. Booth
found her engaged at the end of the

preceding chapter.

CHAP. IV.

CONTAININO A VERT IXTRAOR-
DINARY INCIDENT.

IN
the afternoon, Mr. Booth, with

Amelia and her children, went to

refrelh ihcmfclfti in ihc Faik, The
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converfation now turned on what paft
in the morning with Mrs. EUlfonj the

latter part of the dialogue, I mean, re-

corded in the laft chapter. Amelia told

her hulband, that Mrs.Ellifon fo ftrong

ly denied all intentions to marry the fer-

jeant, that (hchid convinced her the poor
fellow was under an error, and had mif-

taken a little too much levity for ferious

encouragement ;
and concluded, byde-

firing Booth not to jeft with her any
more on that fubjeft.

Booth burft into a laugh at what his

wife faid. * My dear creature,' faid

he,
* how eafy is thy honefty and fim-

*

plicity to be impoled on ! how little

* doft thou guefs at the art and falfe-
* hood of women ! I knew a young la-
*
dy, who, aginft her father's con-

*
fent, was married to a brother officer

* of mine; and as I often uied to walk
* with her, (for I knew her father in-
*
timately well) flie would of her owa

* accord take frequent occafions to ri

* dicule and vilify her huft)and, (for
* fo he w3s at the time) and expreft
*

great wonder and indignation at the
*
report which (he allowed to prevail,

* that (he Ihould condefcend ever to
* look at fuch a fellow, with any other
*
defign than of laughing at and de-

*

fpifmg him. The marriage after-
* wards became publickly owned, and
* the

, lady was reputably brought t

* bed: fince which 1 have often {zel^ her,
* nor hath (he ever appeared to be ia
* the leart afhamed of what fbe had for-
*
merly faid; though, indeed, I be-

< lieve fhe hates me heartily for bavinf
heard it.'

* But for what reafon,' cries Ame-
lia,

* fhould (he deny a fafi, when (he
* muft be fo certain of cur difcoverinj
*

it, and that immediately ?'

* I cannot anfwer what end flie may
*

propofe,' faid Booth. * Sometime*
* one would be almoft perfuaded that
* there was a pleafure in lying itfelf.
* But this I am certain, that I would
* believe ihe honeft ferjeant on his bare
*
word, fooner than I would fifty

*
^rs. Ellifons on oath. I am coo-

* vinced he would not have faid what
' he did to me, without the ilronged
<

encouragement; and, I think, after
* what we have been both witnetfcs to,
'

it requires no great confidence in hit
'

veracity, to give him an unlimited
* credit with regard to the lady's bc-
* haviour.*

To thii Amelia made no reply { and

tbcjr
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thfy difcourfeJ of other mitteis during
thfr remainder of a vtry plcafant walk.
When they returned home, Amelia

>was furprizcd to find an appearance of
ctiforder in her apartment. Several of
the trinkets, which his lordihip had

givc/i the children, lay about the roomj
and a fuit of her own cloaths, which
Ihe had left in her drawers, was now
difplayed upon the bed.

She immediately fummoned her lit-

tle girl tip ftairs, who, as ftie plainly

perceived the moment ftjecame up with

a candle, had half cried her eyes out
j

for though the girl had opened the door

to them, as it was almort dark, (he had

Dot taken any notice of this phaenome-
Bon in her countenance.

The girl now fell down upon her

knees, and cried, For Heaven's fake,

Madam, do not be angry with me.

Indeed, I was left alone in the houfe,
and hearing fomebody knock at the

door, I opened it, I am fine, think-

ing no harm. I did not know but it

might have been you, or my mafter,
or Madam Ellifon; and immediately
as I did, the rogue burft in, nnd ran

direflly up ftairs, and what he hath

robbed you of I cannot tell
;

but I

am fure I could not help it, for he

was a great fwirrgeing man, with a

piftol in each hand; and if I had

dared to call out, to be fure he would
have killed me. I am fure I never

was in fuch a fright in my born days,
whereof I am hardly come to mylelf

yet. I believe he is fomewhere about

the houfe yet, for I never faw hinn

go out.*

Amelia difcovered fome little alarm

at this narrative, but much lefs than

many other ladies would have (hewn ;

for a fright is, I believe, fometimeslaid

hold of as an opportunity of difclofing
feveral charms peculiar to that occa-

fion
J
and which, as Mr. Addifonfays

of certain virtues,

ffiun the day, and lie concealed.

In the fmooth fcafons and the calms of life.

Booth having opened the window,
antl fummoned in two chairmen to his

afliftance, proceeded to fearch the houfej

but all to no purpofe : the thjef was

flown, though the poor girl, in herftate

of terror, had not feen him efcape.

But now a circumftance appeared
which greatly furpriztd both Booth and

Amelia j indeed, I believe, it will haVff

the fame effeft on the reader; and (hi

was, that the thief had taken nothing
with him. He had, indeed, tumbled
over all Booth's and Amelia's cloaths,
and the children's toys, but had left all

behind him.

Amelia was fcarce more pleafed thaa
aftoniflied at this difcovery, and re-

examined the girl; affiiring her of an
abfolute pardon, if (he confefled the

truth; but grievoufly threatening her

if (he was found guilty of the lea(t

fal(hood. * As for a thief, child,' fays

ihe,
* that is certainly not true; you

* have had fomebody with you, to
* whom you have been (hewing the
*

things; therefoie, tell me plainly who
*

it was.'

The girl protefted in the folemneft

manner that (he knew not the perfon j

but as to fome circumftanres (he began
to vary a little from her fuft account,

particularly as to the piltols ; concern-

ing which, being ftri6lly examined by
Booth, (he at laft cried,

* To be fure,
*

Sir, he mu(t have had piftols about
* him.* And inftead of perfifting in

his having ru(hed in upon her, (he now
conft(red, that he had ^(ked at the door
for her mafter and miftrefs

;
and that

at his defire fl^e had (hcwnhitn up (lairs,

where he at firft faid he would (lay Jill

their return home. <
But, indeed,' cri-

ed (lie,
* I thought no harm

;
for he

* looked like a gentleman-like fort of
* man. And, indeed, fo I thought he
* was for a good while, whereof he
* fat down and behaved himfelf very
*

civilly, till he faw fome of mafter's
* and mifs's things upon the cheft of
* drawers

;
whereof he cried,

** Hey-
"

day I what's here ?" and then he
*

fell to tumbling about the things like
*

any mad. Then I thinks, thinks I
* to myfelf, to be fure he is a high-
*
wayman, whereof I did not dare to

*
fpeak to him: for I knew Madam

* Ellifon and her maid was gone out,
* and what could fuch a poor girl as I

* do againft a great Ih'ong man ! And
*

befides, thinks I, to be fure he hath
*

got piftols about him, though I can-
* not indeed (that I will not do for
* the world) take my bible-oath that I
* faw any ; yet to be fure he would
' have foon pulled them out, and (hot
* me dead, if I had ventured to have
* faid any thing to offend him.'

I know not what to make of this,'

cries
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cr^es Booth. * The poor girl, I verily
'

believe, fpeaks to ihe beft of her
*

knowicjlgc. A thief it CLuld not bej
* for he hath no; taken the Icaft thing;
< and it is plain he hi J the girPs watch
< in his hand. If it hid been a bailiff,
*

furely he would hive ftaid till our
* return. I can conceive no other
* from the girPs account, than that it

mufth-ive been lome mjdinan.'
* O good Sir,' Tiid the girJ,

* now
*
you mention it, if he was not a thief,

* to be furc hr muft havf b n a mad-
* man; for ind;ed he Jioked, and be-
< haved himfcif too, very much like a
* m<dman: for now I remember, he

talked to himfelf, and faid many
<
Grange kind of words, that I did not

* underfland. Indeed, he looked al-

*
together as I h .vefeen people in Bed-

* lam: befidcs, if he was, not a. mad-
* mm, what good could it do him to
* throw the things o'l about the room
* in fuch a maii:i;i ? And he faid fome-
*
thing too about my mafter.juft before

* he went down ftairsj I was in fuch a
'

fright, I cannot remember particu-
'

Uriv; but I am fure they were very
* ill words: he fiid he wouKf do for
< him, I am fare he l.iiJ that, ;nd other
* wicked bad words too, if I could
* but think of them.'

*

Upon my word,' faid Booth, * this
*

is the moA probable conjrflurej but
*

(fill I am puzzle) to conceive who it

* Hiould be: for I have no madman to
* my knowledge of my acquamtancej
< and it feem, as the girl fays, he
* afk*.i for me.' He then turned to

the child, and afkul her if (he was cer-

tain of that circumllance.

The poor maid, after a little hefi-

tation, anfwered,
*
Indeed, Sir, I can-

* not be very pofttive;
for the fright

* he threw me into afterwqrds, drove
*

every thing almod out of my mind.*
* Well, whatever he was,' cries A-

mcii.i,
*

I am glad the confequence is
' no worfe; but let thi be a warning
< to you, little Betty, and teach you
'

to. take more care for the future. If

ever you (hould be left alone in the
* houfc again, be fure to let no pcr-
' fons in, without firft looking out at
* the window, and feeing who they
* are. I promifed not to chide you
<
any more on this occafion, and I

wjII keep my word
j but it is

very
*

j^hin you defircd this perfoa to walk
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up into our apartment, which was

*
very wrong, in our abfence.'

Betty was going to anfwer, but A-
melia would not let her, faying,

* Don't
*
atttempl to excufe vourfeif

*,
for I

*
mortally hate a liar, and can forgive

'
any/ault fooner than falfbood.*

The poor girl then fubmilted
j
and

now Amelia with ber afliftance begrwi
to replace all things in their order;
and little Emily hugging her watch
with great fondnefs, declared (he would
never part with it any more.

Thus ended this odd adventure, not

entirely to the fati^faftion of Booth :

for, befides his curiofiiy, which, whea

thoroughly rouzed, is a very trouble-

fome padion, he had, as is, I believe,

ufual with all perfons in his circuru-

ftances, feveral doubts and apprehen-
fions of he knew not what. Indeed,
fear is never mure uneafy, than when
it doth not ccriainly know ii's objcfl :

for on fuch occafions the tnind is ever

employed in railing a thoufand bug^
benrs and phantoms, much more dread-

fn! than any realities; and like chil-

dren, when they tell tales of hobgob-
lins, feems indudrious in terrifying
itfclf.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING SOME MATTERS NOT
VERY UNNATURAL.

MATTERS
were fcarcc fooner

red u red into order and decency,
th in a violent knocking was heard at

the door
; fuch indeed as would have

perfuaded any one not accuft )mcd to

the foiind, that the m:idman was re-

turned in the higheft fpring-tide of hit

fury.'

Indead, however, of fo difagreeable
an appearance, a very fine lady pre-

fently came into the room, no other

indeed than Mrs. James herfelf; for

(he was refolved to (hew Amelia, by
the fpeedy return of her vifit, how un-

juli all heraccufations had been of any
failure in the duties of friend(hip : (he

had moreover another reafon ix> acce-

lerate this vifit, anil that was, to con-

gratulate her friend on the event of tht
duel between Colonel Bath and Mr.
Booth.
The lady had fo well profited by

S Mil.
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Mrs. Booth's remonftrance, that (he

had now no more of that ftiffnefs and

formality which (he had worn on a

former occafion. On the contrary, (he

now behaved with the utmoft freedom

and good humour, and made herfelf

fo very agreeable, that Amelia was

highly picaftd and delighted with her

company.
An incident happened during this

vifit, that may appear to fome too iu-

confiderable in itfelf to be recoriled ;

and yet, as it certainly produced a very

ftrong confequence in the mind of Mr.
Booth, we cannot prevail on ourfclves

to pafs it by.
Little Emily, who was prefent in

the room wlijle Mrs. James was there,

as flie ftood near that Jady, happened
to be playing with her watch, wliich

(hewasfo greatly overjoyed had efcaped
fafe from the madman. Mrs. James,
who exprell great fondnefs tor the

child, defired to fee the watch, which
(he commended as the pi'ettieft of the

icind (he had ever feen.

Amelia caught eager hold of this

opportunity to fpread the praifes of her

benefaftor. She prefently acquainted
Mrs. James with the donor's name,
and ran on with great encomiums on
his lordfliip's goodnefs, and particu-

larly on his generofity. To which
Mrs. James anfwered,

* O certainly,

Madam, his lordlhip hath univer-

fally the chara6\er of being extreme-

ly generous where he likes.'

In uttering thefe words, (he laid a

very ftrong emphafis on the three laft

nionofyllables, accompanying them at

the fame time with a very fagacious
look, a very fignificant leer, and a

great flirt with her fan.

The greateft genius the world hath

ever produced, obferves in one of his

mod excellent plays, that

Trifles light as air,

Are to the jealous confirmations ftrong
As proofs of holy writ.

That Mr. Booth began to be poffcf-
fed by this worlt of (iends, admits, I

think, no longer doubt
;

for at this

fpeech of Mrs. James, he immediately
turned pale, and from a high degree
of chearfulnefs, was all on a fuddeii

ftiuck dumb, fo that he fpoke not ano-

ther word till Mrs. James left the

room.

The moment that lady drove from
the door, Mrs. Ellifon came up (tairs.

She entered the room with a laugh,
and very plentifully raillied both Booth
and Amelia concerning the madman,
of which (lie had received a full ac-

count below ftairs} and at lall a(ked

Amelia, if (lie could not guefs woo it

was
J but, without receiving an an-

fwer, went on, faying,
* For my owa

*

part, I fancv it mu(t he fo n^ lover
* of yours ;

fome perlon that h th (eta
*
you, and fo is run mad with love.

*
Indeed, I (honld not wonder if all

* mankind were to do the fame La I

* Mr. Booth, what makes you grave ?

*

why, you are as melancholy as if
*
you had been robbed in earneft,

*

Upon my word, thoiigh, to be leri-
*
ous, it is a ftrange ftory i

and as the
*

girl tells it, i know not what to
* make of it. Perhaps it might be
* fome rogue that intended to rob the
*

houfL', and his heart failed himj yet,
* even that would be very extraordi-
*
nary. What, did you lofe nothing,

* Madan> ?'

*

Nothing at all,* anfwered Amelia.
' He did not even take the child's
* watch,'

* Well, captain,' cries Mrs. Elli-

fon,
*

I hope you will take more care
* of the houfe to-morrow j

for your
*

lady and I fliall leave you alone to
* the care of it. Here, Madam,' faid

(he,
* here is a prefent from my lord

* to us; here are two tickets for the
*

mafquerade at Ranelagh. You will
* be fo charmed with it it is thf
' fweeteft of all diverfions.'

* May r be^ damned,Madam,* cries

Booth,
* if my wife fliall go thither ?*

Mrs. Ellifon ftarted at thefis words
j

and, indeed, io did Amelia; for they
were fpoke with great vehemence. At
length the former cried out with an air

of aftoni(hment,
* Not let your lady go

toUanclagh, Sir?'
* No, Madam,* cries Booth;

* I
*

'ovill not let my wife go to Rane-

lagh.'
* You furprize me,' cries Mrs. EI-

li^fon.
* Sure you are not in earneft?*

*
Indeed, Madam,' returned he, *I

* am ferioufly in earned. And what
*

is more, 1 am convinced (he would
* of her own accord refufe to go.*

* Now, Madam,' faid Mrs. Ellifon,
'

you are to anTwer for yourfelf ; and
* Twill for your hulband, that, if you

* have
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' ^ave a deHretogd, he will not rcAjfe
*
you.'
* I hope, Marfam,* anfwered Ame-

lia, with great gravity,
* I fliall never

*
defire to go to any place contrary to

* Mr. Booth's inclinations.'
* Did ever mprtal hear the like !*

/aid Mrs. Ellifon ;

'

you arc enough
* to fpoil the bell hufband in the uni-
* vcrfe. Inclinations ! what, is a wo-
* man to be governeti by her hu(band'$
*

inclinations, though they are ever fo
* unreafonable?'

* Pardon me, Madam,' faid Ame-
lia

j

*
I will not fuppofe Mr. Booth's

jnclinr.tionsevcrcan be unreafonable.
* I am very much obliged to you for

the offer you have made me, but I

*
beg you will not mention it morej

<
for, after what Mr. Booth hath de-

clared, if Ranclagh was a heaven

upon earth, I would refufe to go
to it/
* I thank you, my dear,' cries Booth;

* I do afliire you, you oblige me be-
*
yond my powerof exprefllon by what

*
you fay ;

but I will endeavour to

* lliew you both my fcnfibility of fuch

goodncfs, and my lafting gratitude
to it.'

* And pray, Sir,' cries Mrs. Ellifon,

wh^t can be your obje^^ion to your
*

I iJy's going to a place, which I will
* vciuure to fay is as reputable as any
* about town, and which is frequented

by the bcft company ?'

* Pardon me, good Mrs. Ellifon,*

faid Booth. * As my wife is fo good
* to acquiefce without knowing my
'

reafons, I am not, I think, obliged
* to aflign them to any other perfon.'

*
Well,' cries Mrs. Ellifon,

* if I
' had been told this, I would not have
* believed it. What, refufe your lady
* an innocent diverfion j

and that too,
* when you have not the pretence to
*

fay it would coft you a farthing !'

Why will you fay any more on this
*

fuhjc>, dear Madam?' cries Amelia.
* All <iivrinons are to me matters of

l\ic\\ liiiitTcrcncc, that the bare in-
* clinaiiont for any one for whom I

* have the lead value, would at all

* time* turn the balance of fnine. |
* am fore, then, after what Mr. Booth
* h..th faid

'

' My dear/ crict he, taking her up
haftily, I fincerely arte your pardon ;

*
J fpokcinadvertcnily.and in a paflion ;
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* I never once thought cf controuling
*
you, nor ever would. Nay, I faid

* in the fame bieath, you would not
*
go ; and, upon my honour, I meant

nothing more.'
* My dear,* ftid ftie, you have no.

* need of malcing.any apology. I am
* not in the leaft offended ;

and an^
* convinced you will .never deny mc
* what 1 fhall defire.'

*
Try him, try him. Madam,' cries

Mrs. Ellifon} *l will be judged by
* all the women in town, if it is pof-
* fible for a wife to afjc her huft>an4
*

any thing more reafonable. You
* cannot conceive what a fweet, .charm ^

*

ing, elegant, delicious place it is.

* Paradife itfelf can hardly be equal
to it.'

*
1 beg you will excnfe me, Ma-

*
dam,' faid Amelia

j nay, I entreat
*
you will afk me no more, for be af-

* lured I mud and will refufe. Do let
* me defire you to give the ticket to
*

poor Mrs. Bennet. 1 believe it
* would greatly oblige her.'

* Pardon me. Madam,' faid Mrs.
Ellifon. * If you will not accept of
*

it, I am not fo diftieffed for want of
*

company as to go to fuch a publicit
*

place with all forts of people, neither,
* I am always very glad to fee Mrs.
* Bennet at my own houfe, becaufe I
* look upon her as a very pood fort of
* woman; but I don't chule to be feea
* with fuch people in publick places.*^ Amelia expreft fome little indigna-
tion at this laft fpeech, which fhc de-

clared to be entirely beyond her com-

prehenfjon ; and foon attcrwards Mrs.
Ellifon, finding all her efforts to pre-
vail on Amelia were incffeilual, took
her leave, giving Mr. Booth two or
three farcallical words, and a much
more farcallical look, ki her dcj^nrturc.

CHAP. vr.

A SCENE, IN WHICH SOME LADIES
WILL POSSIBLY THIKK AMELIAS
CONDUCT EXCEPTIONABLE.

BOOTH
and his wife being left

alone, a folcmn filence pievailej

during a few minutes. At \i\ Ame-
lia, who though a good was yet a h'a-

man creature, faid to her hufbanj,

Pray, my dear, do iufoim me what
S a * could
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< could put you into fo-reat a paflion

when Mrs. EUilbn fiiil offered me
the tickets for this mafquerade ?'

* I had rather you would not alk
*
mc,* faid Booth. * You have obh'gcd

* mc greatly in yourready acquicfcciice
* with my defirc, and you will add
*
greatly to the obligation by not en-

*
quiring the reafon of it. This you

*
may depend upon, Amelia, that your

*
good and happinels are the great ob-

*
jeflsofall my wifties, and the end I

*
propole in all my a6lions. This

< view alone could tempi me to refuie
*
you any thing, or to conceal any

<
thing from you.'
* I will appeal to yourfelf,' anfwer-

d fne, V* whether this be not ufm^ me
' too much like a child; and whether
* I can poflibly help being a little of-
* fended at it.'

* Not in the leaft,' replied he. * I
*
ufeyou only with the tendernefs of a

* friend. I would only endeavour to
* conceal that from you, which I think
* would gire you uneannefs if you
knew. Thcfe are called the pious

* frauds of friendlhip.'
* I derell all frauds,' faid fhe; and

*
pious is too good an epithet to be

*
joined to fo odious a word. You

* have often, you know, tried ihofe

frauds v.ith no better effeft than to
* tcaze and torment me. You cannot
*

imagine, my dear, but that I muft
* have a violent defue to know therea-
* fon of words which, I own, I never
*

cxpe6led to have heard. And the
* more you have fhewn a reluctance to

tell me, the more eagerly I have
*
longed to know. Nor can this be

* called a vain curiofity, fince I feem
* fo much interefted in this affair. If
* after all this you (till infill on keep-
*

ing the feciet, I will convince you
I am not ignorant of the duty of a

*
wife, by my obedience; but I can-

* not help telling you at the fame time,
*

you will make me one of the molt
* miferable of women.'

* That is,' cries he,
*

I'v other words,
' my dear Emily, to fay, I will be
* contenttd without the fecret, but I

* amrefolved to know it neverthelefs.*
*

Nay, if you lay fo,' cries /he,
* I

* am convinced you will tell me. Po^
<

fitively, dear Billy, 1 muft and will
* know.'

* Why then pofitively,' fays. Booth,
5 i vfill tell you . And I think I (hall

then ihewyou-, that however well

you may know the duty of a wife, I
am not always able to behave like a
hufband. In a word, then, my dcar^
the fecret is no more than this : I am
unwilling you fhould receive any
more prefents from my lord.'
*

Mercy upon me I' cries fhe, with
11 the marks of aftoniftiment J

'

what^
a mafquerade ticket I'

* Yes, my dear,' cries he
;

* that is

perhaps the very worft and moll dan-

gerous of all. Few men make pre-
fents of thcfe tickets to ladles, with-
out intending to meet them at th&

place. And what do wc know of

your companion? To be fincere with

you, I have not liked her behaviour
for fome time. What might be the

confequence ofgoing with fuch a wo-
man to fuch a place, to meet fuch a

perfon, I tremble to think. And
now, my dear, I have told you my
reafon of refufing her offer with fome
little vehemence; and, I think, L
need explain mylelf no farther.'
* You need not indeed. Sir,' an-,

fwered file.
* Good heavens 1 did I

ever expe6l to hear this ! I can ap
peal to yourfelf, Mr. Booth, if I have
ever done any thing to deferve fuch

a fufpicion. If ever any alion of

mine, nay, if ever any thought had
ftained the innocence of my foul, I
could be contented.'
* How cruelly do yoiT miftake me !'

faid Booth;
' what fufpicion have I

ever (hewn ?'

* Can you afk It,' anfwered fhe>
after what you have juft now de-
clared ?'

*
If I have declared any fufpicion of

you,' replied he,
* or if I ever enter-

tained a thought leading that way,
may the worft of evils that ever af-

fli6^ed human nature attend me 1 I

know the pure innocence of that ten-

der bofom
;
I do know it, my lovely

angel, and adore it. The Inares

which might be laid for that inno-
cence were alone the caufc of my
apprehenfion. I feared what a wick-
ed and voluptuous man, refolvcd to

facrifice every thing to the gratifica-
tion of a fenfual appetite with the

mqft delicious repaft, might attempt.
If ever I injured the unlpotted white-

nefs of thy virtue in my imagination,
may hell'

'

* Do not tenify me,' cries flie, in-

terrupting



wmpiing fiira,
* wkh fach impreca-

4ions. O Mr. Booth, Mr. Booth,

yoa mutt well know that a woman's
virtue it always her fufficient guard.
Nohu(bnnd, without furpe<5iig that,

can fuTpcfl any danger from thofe

fnarcs you mention. And whr, if

you are liable to take fuch things into

your head, may not your rolpkions
fall on me, as well as an any other ?

for fure nothing was ever more un-

juft, I will not lay ungratefnl, than

the fulpicions which you have be-

ftowed on his lordOiip. "^do I'ulepn-

ly declare, in ail the times I have

feen the pour man, he hath never once

oifercd the leiitlforwardncls. His

.behaviour hath been polite, indeed,

but rather remarkably diftant than

otherwife. Particularly when we

played at cnrds together, I don't re-

member he i'poke ten words to me ail

the evening j
and when I was at his

hotti'e, though he (hewed the greateft
fondocfs imaginable to the children,
be took fo little notice of me, that a

vain woman would have been very
little plcafed with him. And if he

j-.vc I hem many prefcnts, he never

otf.red me one. The firft, indeed,
which he ever offered me, was that

which you in that kind manner forced

Die to refufe.'

All this may be only the effeft of

art,* faid Booth. *
I am convinced

be doth, nay, I am convinced he mult
like you j

and my good friend James,
who perfc6\ly well knows the world,
told me, that his lordlhip's cliarafler

was that of the mod profufe in his

plcafurcs with women
j nay, what

faid Mrs. Jamet this very evening ?

* His iordfliip is extremely generous
' where he likes."

* I C\\A\ never forget the fncer with
which (he fpoke thofe laft words.'
* I am convinced they injure him,'

ries Amelia. * As for Mrs. James,
(lie was always given to be ccnloii-

ous) I remarked it in her long ago
as her greatc(i fault. And as for the

coionel, I believe he may find faults

enow of this kind in his own bolom,
witlii

'

Mng after them among
his I . I am fure he hath
the ii.uii .M.|M,iJcnt look of all the
men I knowj and I folemnly de-

clare, the very latt lime he was here,
he put me out of countenance more
than once.*
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* Colonel James,' anTwered Boctb,

may have his faults, very probalUy.
I do not look upou hi in as a faiat^
nor do I believe he deiUes I fliouUg
but what in;ereft could he have m
abiifiiig t>)is lord's c^ar.tSet* t ne?
Or why n^otiid I queiiii>n bis trutli.

when he alTured me that my Im'J haA
never done an aSk of beneficence %m
his life, but for the fake of iomc o-
man whom helufted after?'
* Then I tnyielf can confute lliiis,*

eplied Amelia t
* for befkJes hia ler-

vices to you, which, for the faturt^
I (hull wiih to forget, afid bis kiad
nei's to my littSe babes, how incon-

fiilent is the charaiSker which Jarne*

gives of him, with his lorddrip's be-
haviour to his own repiiew andnieoe,
whofe ejCtrcme fondnei's of tlM;ir -uaclf

fufiicienily pnoclaims his go^dnefs x

them ! I need not mention all iHat [

have heard fro.n Mrs. Eliifon, every
word of which I believe ^ for I kave

great reaf-.n to think, notwitUftand.

ing foroe little levity, which, to^^c
her her due, (he fjes and condemns
in herieU, (he is a very good fort of
woman.'
* Well, my dear,' cries Booth, * I

may have been deceived, nnd I hearti-

ly hope I am fo } but in cafci of tbis

nature, it is always good to be on tbc
fured iide : for, as Coiigrcve fays,

** The wife too jealous are: fools too fceare,**

Here Amelia burft into tears j upon
which Booth immediately caught her
in his arms, and endeavoured to com-
fort her. Paflioii, however, for a while
obftru(5\ed her fpcech, and at I aft (he

cried,
* O Mr. Booth, can I bear to

* hear the word Jealou fy from your
mouth!'
*

Why, my love,* /"aid Booth, will
*
you fo fatally mifunderftand my

*

meaning? How often (hall I prote(l,
* that it IS not of you, but of him that
'

I was jealous. If you could look
* into my breail, and there read all the
* moft fecrct thoughts of my heart*
*

you would not fee one faint idea to
*
your difhonour.'
* I don't mifunderfhind yoa, my

*
dear,' faid (he,

* fo much as I am
* afraid you mifundcrftind vouifclf.
* What is it you fe:u ? Vou inettibn
* nut force, but fnarcs. It not this to
*

conlcfs, at leail, that you h.iv- fgme
Jwubt
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* doubtof my untterdandJng? Do you
* then really imagine me To weak as to
* be cheated of my vrtue ? Am I to be
* deceived into an afFeftion for a man,
* before I perceive the leaft inward hint
* of my danger? No, Mr. Booth; bc-
* lieve me, a woman muft be a fool
* indeed who can have in earned fuch
* an excule for her ail ions. I have
*

not, I think, any very high opinion
* of my judgment j

but fo far I (hall
*

rely upon it, that no man breathing
* could have any fuch defigns as you
* have apprehended, without my im-
*

mediately feeing them; and how I
* fliould then a6l, I hope my whole
* condu6l to you hath fufficiently de-
* clared.'

* Well, my dear,* cries Booth, * I
*
beg you will mention it no more

;
if

*
poflible, forget it. I hope, nay I

*
believe, I have been in the wrong,

*
pray forgive me.'
* I will, I do forgive you, my dear,'

fajd (he,
*
if forgivehefs be a proper

* word for one whom you have rather

made miferable than angry j
but let

* me entreat you to bani(h for ever all
* fuch fufpicions from your mind. I
*
hope Mrs. Ellifon hath not difcover

* ed the real caufeof your paffionj but,
*
poor woman! if (he had, I am con-

* vinced it would go no farther. Oh,
* heavens ! I would not for the world
*

it (hould reach his lorcifh p's ears.
* You would lofe the bed friend that
* ever man had. Nay, I would not
* for his own fake, poor man ! for I

*
really believe it would afFe6l' him

*
greatly J

and I mud, I cannot help
*
having an edeem for fo much good-

* nefs an edeem which, by this dear
* hand,' fai'J (he, taking Booth's hand
and kiffing it,

* no man alive fliall ever

obtain by making love to me.'

Booth caught her in bis arms, and

tenderly embraced her; after which the

reconcili.^tion foon became compleat ;

and Booth, in the contemplation of his

happinefsjcntirely buried all his jealous

thoughts.

CHAP. VII.

A CHAPTER IN WHICH THERE IS

MUCH LEARNING.

THE next morning, whilft Booth
was gone to take his morning-

walkp Amelia went down into Mrs.

F'Mfon's apnrtmenf, where though (Jie

was received with great civility, yet
(he found that lady was not at all

pleafed with Mr. Booth j and by fome
bint which dropt from her in converfa-

tion, Amelia verv greatly apprehended
that Mrs. Elli(bn had too much lufpi-
cion of her hufband's rral unea(inefs;
for that lady declared VC17 openly, (he

could not help perceiving what fort of
man Mr. Booth was :

* And though I
* have the greateft regard for you,
* Madam, in the world,' laid (he,

*

yet
*

I think myfelf in honour obliged not
* to impofe on his lord(hip, who, I
* know very well, hath conceived his
*

greated iikingto the captain, on my
*

telling him that he was thebcfthuf-
* band in the world.'

Amelia's fears gave her much dif-

turbance, and when her hufband re-

turned, (he acquainted him with them
j

upon which occafion, as it was natural,
(he refumed a little the topick of their

f'rmer difcourfe
;
nor could die help

cading, though in very gentle terms,
fomc flight blame on Booth, for having
entertained a lufpicion, which, (he faid,

might in it's confequence very podibly
prove their ruin, and occafion the lofs

of his loiddiip's frienddiip.
Booth became highly affefled with

what his wife faid; and the more, as he
had jud received a note from Colonel

James, informing him that the colonel

had heard of a vacant company in the

regiment which Booth had mentioned
to him, and that he had been with his

lorddiip about it, who had promifed to

ufe his utmod intered to obtain him
the command.
The poor man now expred the ut-

mod concern for his yederday's be-

haviour; faid, he believed the devil had
taken pofleffion of him; and concluded
with crying out, Sure I WiS born, my
* deared creature, to be your torment.'

Amelia no fooner faw her hu(band's

didrels.than (he indantly forbore what-
ever might feem likely to aggravate it,

and applied herfelf, with all her power,
to comfort him. * If yoii will give
* me leave to od'er my advice, my dear-
* ed foul,' faid (lie, I think all might
*

yet be remedied. I think you know
* me too well, to fufpeft that the defire
* of diverfion (liould induce me to
* mention what I am nw going to
*
propofe. And in that confidence, I

* will aik you to let me accept my lord's

and



f and Mrs. Ellifon's offer, and to go to

* the mafqucrade. No matter liow little

* while I Ray there : if you dcfire it, I

* will not be an hour from you. I

* can m.tis.e an hundred exculls to come
* home, or tell a real truth, and fiy I
* am tlied with the place. The bare

f going will cure every thing.'

A'^tlia had no fooncr done fpeak-

ing, ttian Booth in'mediattrly approved
her advi'vc,and readilygavehjs cc/nlent.

He could net, however, help .^ying,

that the (horter her (lay was there, the

more agreeable it would be to him :

* for yoii know, my dear,' laid he,
* I

< would never willingly be a moment
* out of your fighj.'

In the a/'ttrnoon Amelia fent to in-

vite Mrs. Ellifon to ailifli of tea, and

Booth un^leitook to la<gh off all that

had paft yefterday ; in which attempt,
the abundant good-humour of that la-

dy gave him great hopes of fuccefs.

Mrs. Bennct came that afternoon to

make a vifit, and was alraoll an hour

vrith Booth and Amelia, before the

entry of Mrs. Ellifon.

Mr. Booth had hitherto rather dif-

liked this young lady, and had won-

dered at the plcafure which Amelia de-

clared (he took in her company. This

afternoon, however, he changed his

opipioo, and liked her almod as much
as his wife had done. She did, in-

deed, behave at this time with more
than ordinary gaiety j

and good-hur
niour gave a glow to her countenance

that let off her features, which were

VCTY pretty, to the belt advantage, and

leflened the deadnefs that had ufuaJIy

appeared in her.complexton.
But if Booth was now plcv^fed with

Mrs. Bcnnet, Amelia was ftill moic

plcafed with her than everj for when
their difcourfe turned on lovci Amelia
difcovered that her new friend had all

the f.ime fentimentson that fubjeft with

herfclf. In the coiirfc of their conver-

fation. Booth gave Mrs. Bennet a hint

of wifhing her a good hufband ; upon
which, both the Udiesdeclaimedagainfl
fccond marriages with equal vehemence.

Upon this occaHon, Booth and his

wife difcovered a talent in their vifitant,

to which they had been before entirely

Araneers, and f
'

'i they both

greatly admired L wj, that

the lady wa " -''' h

indeed 0ie i

Aniclin, V V, ..:
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to EngliOi plays and poetry ; befides

which, I think, fhe had converfcd only
with the divinity of the great and
learned Dr. Barrow,and with the hifto-

nes of the excellent Bifliop Burnet.
Amelia delivered herfelf on the lub-

jcl of Iccond mirrnages with much
eloquence and great good fenlijj biK
when Mrs. Bennet came to give her

opinion, fhe fpoke in the
following

manner :
* I (hall not enter into the

'

queilion concerning the legality of
*

bigimy. Our laws certainly allow
*

it, and fo, I think, doth our reli*
*
gion. We are nowdehatingonly on

* the decency of it; and in this light,
* I own myfelf as ftrenuous an advo-
* catc agsinlf it, as any Roman ma-
* tron would have been in thofe age
* of the commonwealth, when it was
* held to be infamous. For my ow
*

part, how great a paradox focver my
*

opinion may feem, I folemnly de-
* dare, I fee but Jitile difference be
* tween having twq hulbands at one
*
time, and at feveral times

j
and of

* this I am very confident, that the
* fame degree of love for a firft huf*
*
band, which preferves ^ woman ia

* the one cafe, will prelerve h?r ir^ the
* other. There is one argument which
* 1 fcaice know how to deliver before
*

you, Sir} but if a woman hath
* lived with her firft hufband without
*
having children, I think it unpar-

* donable in her to carry barrenneff
* into a fecond family. On the con-
*

trary, if fhc hath children by her firft
*
hu(band, to give them a fecond fa-

* ther is ftill more
unpaidonable.'

' But fuppolc. Madam,' cries Boath,
interrupting her, with a fmile,

* (he
* (hould have had children by her firft
*
hulband, and have loft them ?'

* That is a cafe,* anfwered (he, with
a (i'h,

* wliich I did not defire to think
*
of; and I muft own it the inoft fa-

* vourable light in which a fecond inar-
*

rinn:'' can he fcen. But thcScriptuiTs,
*

: 1 obfcrves, rather fuffcr
* uu ummend them

; and St,
'
'Juvjine fpcaks agiintt them with

* the uimoft hitternefs.' I rcmem-
*

her,' cries Booth, (who^vns willing
either to (hew his learning, or to draw
out the lady's) *a very wife law of"
* (h irondas, the famous law giver o/
* I ..-.'. ^. iw S men who mar-

' removed from
. .

, jiur It w fcarce
* rcalbaable
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reafotvabTe to rvrppofc, that he wlro

wits f'o great a foot in his own faini-

Jy, fhouKi be wile in publick atfaiis.

And though i'econd marriages were
'

permitted among the Romans, yet

they were at the faire time difcou-

raged J antl thote Roman widows
who refufed them, were held in high

' efteem, and honoured with what Va-
^ tertu Maximus calls the Corona Pu

vlfciti-c. In the nobl\; family of Ca-
f rarHi, tliere wa> not, in many ages,

a fingle tnftan<:e of this, which Mar-
tiai calls adukery r

i^<s totici itublffTtOtt nuh'tt ;
edttlttra lege effj'

* True, Sir,' fays Mrs. Bennet ;

and Viigfl calls this a vioUtion of

chaftity, and msk'^sD.do fpeaksof it

with the inmoft deteltaiion:

Si:d m'ihi velTt llui^ptfmpr'tus hntJAchijcat !

yel Fater 6S)ii*>atens adiga: me fulvt'inc ad
'

vjnbrai,

Tatltnfti umbras Er^bt, noSicmque profun-
*
damy

JSKtc^ pudir, quctn te vtoh-, ant tua'Jura
'

ref ho.
^

.

Hk inessfprimum qui T^fib'ijunxtty amoresy

J/k haBeatJempcrjecum Jcrvctqucfepuktro.
*

Sberepeated thefe lines with foftrong
aw enn.phafis, that ftiealmoft nightened
Amelia out of her wits, and not a lit-

Hx daggered Booth, ^vho was himfelf
iio contemptible f'cholar. He exprefled

great admiration of the lady's learnings

upon which fh,e faid, it was all the for-

tttne given her by h^er father, and all

the dower left her by her hufband :

And fometimes,* faid (he,
' I am in-

clircd to think I enjoy more pleafure

fromit, th.an if they had bertowed on
me what the world would in general
call more valuable/ She then

toolj.

>ccafi<jn, from the furprize which Booth
liad affl-cled to conceive at her repeat-

ing Latin with fo good a grace, to com-
ment on that great abfurdity (for fo '}ip

fermecl it) of excluding women from

learningj for which they were equally

<joalified with the men, and in which
lo many had mavie (b notable a proficir

ency; for a proof of which (he mention-

ed Madam Dacier, and m^ny others.

Though both Booth and Amelia out-

wardly concurred with her fentin^ents,
it may be a qucllion whether they did

not affent rather out of complaifance
than from their veal judgment.

CHAP. viir.

CONTAINING SOME UNACCOUNT-
ABLE BEHAVIOUR IN AIRS. EL-
LISON.

MRS.
Ellifon made her entrance

at the end of the preceding diC
ccuife. At her firft appearance the put
on an utiufual degree of formaliry and
leferve

j
but wi.en Amelia had ac-

quainted her that fhe defigned to ac-

cept the favour intended her, die foon

began toalterthegravityof hermufcies,
and prelently fell in with that ridicule
which Booth thougiit proper to throw
on his yefterday's behaviour.
The converiation now became very

lively and ple^fant; in which Booth'

having mentioned the dilcourle that

paffed in the laft chapter, and having

greatly complimented Mrs. Bennet's

fpeech on that occafion, Mrs. Ellifon,
who was as ftrenubus an advocate on
the other fide, began torailly that lady
extremely, declaring it was a certain

fjgn (he intended to marry again foon..
* Mai oed ladies,

"^

cries (he, I believe,
* fome(imes think themfelves in earne(l
* in fuch declarations, though they are
*
oftener, perhaps, meant as campH-

* ments to their huibandsj but when
* widows exclaim loudly againft fe-
* cond marriages, I would always lay
* a wager, tl.at the man, if not the
*

wedding-day, is abfolutely fixed on.*

Mrs.Bennet made very little anfwer
to this farcafm. Indeed, (he had fcarce

opened her lips from the time of Mrs.
Ellifon's coming into the room, and
had grown particularly grave at the

mention of the ma("quer:ide. Amelia

imputed this to her being left put of
the party, a matter which is often no
fmall mortification to human pride;
and, in a whifper, a(ked Mrs. Ellilln it"

fhe cculd not procure a ihiid t.icket j

to which (he received an abfolute ne-

gative.

During the whole time of Mrs. Ben-
net's Hay, which was above an hour
afterwards, (he remained perfe^lly (i-

lent, and looked extremely melancholy.
This made Amelia very uneafy, as Hie

concluded (he had gueffed the cauie of

her vfxa lion} in which opinion fhe was
the niorecon(irmed, from certain looks

of no very pleafant kind which Mrs,
Bennei now and then caft on Mrs. Elli-

fon.
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fon, and the more t!ian ordinary con-

cern that appeared in the former lady's

countenance, whenever the mafquerade
was mentioned, and which unfortu-

nately was the principal topic of their

difcourfcj for Mrs. Ellifon gave a very
elaborate defcription of the extreme

beauty of the place, and elegance of

the divcrfion.

When Mrs. Bennet was departed,
Amelia could not help again foliciiing
Mrs. Ellifon for another ticket, de-

claring (he was certain Mrs. Bennet
bad a great inclination to go with them;
but Mrs. Ellifon again cxcufed herfelf

from afkiog it of his lorci(hip.
* Be-

*
fides, Madam,' fays (he,

*
if I would

*
go thither with Mrs. Bennet, which,

'
I own to you, I don*t chufe, as (lie

is a perfon whom wo^o^iwu;/, I very
< much doubt whether

(hojlajj^f
would

' like itj for (he is a wofmuRf a very
* unaccountable turn. All her delight
* lies in books

j
and as forpublick di-

*
verfions, I have often hijard her dc-

* clare her abhorrence of them.'
* What then,' faid Amelia, could

* occaiion all that gravity, from the
* moment the mafquerade was mcn-
* tioned ?'

* As to that,' anfwered the other,
* there is no gue(ring, You have Iccn
* her altogether as grave before now.
* She hath had thefe fits of gravity at
* times ever iincc the death of her huf-

band.'
* Poor creature !' cries Amelia j

* I
*

heartily pity her
j for (he ttiuft cer-

*
talnly fuffer a great deal on thefe oc-

' cafiuns. I declare I have talceo a
*

ftrangc fancy to her.'
*

Perhaps you would not like her io
*

well, if you knew her thoroughly,'
anfwered Mrs. Ellifon. * She is, upoa
* the whole, but of a whimfual tern-
'

per) and, if you will take my opi-
*

nipn, you (bould not cultivate too
* much intimacy with her I know
*

you will never mention what I fay ;

* but (he is like fome pilurc8, which
*

plcai'c btlt at a diftance.*

Amelia did not (eem to agr^c with

thefe fcntiments, and (he greatly im-

portuned Mrs. Ellifcm to he mure rx-

plicir, but to no porpofe j (he con
tinued to give only dark hints to Mrs.
Bennet*s difadvantage j

and if ever (he

let drop fomcthing a I ttle too harlh,
(Be failed not ;mnediitcly tocontiadidl

bcriclff by throwing fomc gen lie cuin

H3
mendations into the other fcale; fothat

her conduft appeared utterly unac-

countable to Amelia; and, upon the

whole, (he knew not whethrr to con-

clude Mrs. Ellifon to be a friend of

enemy to Mrs. Bennet.

During this latter converfation,Booth
was not in the room : for he had beea

funimoned down Itairs by the ferjeant,

who came to him with news from Mur-

phy, whom he had met that evening,
and who alTurcd the ferjeant, that if

he was defirous of recovering the debt

which he had before pretended to

have on Booth, he might (hortly have

an opportunityj for that there was to

be a very ftrong petition to the board

the next time they fate. Murphy faid

farther, that he need not fear having
his money ; for that to his certain

knowledge the captain had feveral

things of great value, and even hia

children-had gold watches.

This greatly alarmed Booth j
and

ftill more, wlxen the ferjeant reported
to him from Murphy, that all thefe

things had been fcen in his poflVinoii
within a day [aft paft. He now plainly

perceived as he thought, that Mur-
phy himfelf, or one of his emiffaries,

had been the fuppofed madman ;
and

he now very well accounted to himfelfy
in his own mind, for all that had hap-

pened j conceiving that the delign was
to examine into the date of his effejls^

and to try whether it was worth hit

cr^ditois while to plunder him by law.

At his return to his apartment, he

communicated what he had heard to

Amelia and Mrs. Ellifon, not difguif-

ing his apprchcnlions of theencmy $ in-

tentionsj but Mrs. Ellifon endeavoured
to laugh him out of his fears, calling
him fdint- hearted, and nfConng him he

might depend on her lawyer. Till

you hear from him.' faid (he,
*

you
may reft entirely contented; for, take

* my word for it, no dinger can hap-
*

pen to you, of which you will not b*
*

timely apprired by himj and as for
* the fellow that had the impudence to
* come into your room, if he was fent
* on luch an errand as you mcnti<?n, t
* ' "!> wi(h I hid been at home ; I

i h^ ve fecured him Isfr viith a
- :a!>le, and have cairied him di-

rraiy befc-rc Juftice Thrnier. t
* know the judice is an errmy to bai-
*

lilTs, on his own account.*

This heartening fpecch a liitle roufed

T th
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the courage of Booth, and fomewhat
comforted Amelia; though the fpirits

of both had been too much hurried, to

fufFer them either to give or receive

much entertainment that evening;
<vhich Mrs. ElHfou perceiving, foon

took, her Icrwe, and left this unhap-

py couple to feek relief from deep,
that powerful fiiend to the diftreflled;

though, like other powerful friends,

he is not always ready to give his af-

fjftance to thole who want it moft.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING A VERY STRANGE
INCIDENT.

WHEN the hu{band and vi'lfe

were alone, they ^gain talked

over the news which the fcijeant had

brought; on which occafion, Amelia
did all Ihe could to conceal her own
fears, and to quiet thofe of her huf-

band. At laft (he turned the conver-

fation to another fubjefl, and poor Mrs.
Bennet was brought on the carpet.
* I ihould be forry,' cries Amelia,
* to find I had conceived an affeftion
* for a bad woman; and yet I begin to

* fear Mrs. Ellifon knows fomething
* of her more than flie cares to dif-

*
cover; why elfe (hould (he be un-

*
willing to be feen with her in pub-

* lick? Bcfides, I have obferved that
* Mrs. Ellifon hath been always back-
* ward to introduce her to me, nor
* would ever bring her to my apart-
* ment, tliough I have often defired
< her. Nay, flie hath given me
*
frequent hints not to cultivate the

*
acquaintance. What do you think,

my dear? I (hould be very forry to

.contra6l an intimacy with a wicked
*

perfon.*
'

Nay, my dear,' cries' Booth,
* I

* know no more of her, nor indeed
*

hardly {o much, as yourfclf. But
* this I think, that if Mrs. Ellifon
* knows any reafon why flie fliould
* not have introduced Mrs. Bennet
* into your company, fhe was very
* mtich in the wrong in introducing
* her into it.'

In difcourfes of this kind they paflTed

the remainvler of the evening. In the

morning Booth rofe early, and going
4own iiairs received from little Betty a

fealed note, which contained the follovr-

ing words :

*
Beware, beware, beware !

< For I apprehend a dreadful fnarc
* Is laid for virtuous innocence,
* Under a friend's falfc pretence.*

Booth immediately enquired of tht

girl who brought this note, and was
told it came by a chairman, who, hav-

ing delivered it, departed without fay-
ing a word.
He was extremely daggered at what

he read, and prefently referred the ad-
vice to the fame affair on which he
had received thofc hints from Atkin-
fon the preceding evening; but when
he came to confider the words more

maturely, he could not fo well recon-

cile the two laft lines of this
poetical

epiftle, if it may be fo called, with

any danger which the law gave him
reafon to apprehend. Mr. Murphy
and his gang could not be well faid to

attack his innocence or virtue
; nordid

they attack him under any colour or

pretence of friendfliip.
After muf.h deliberation on this mat-

ter, a very ihange fufpicion came into

his head, and this was that he was be-

trayed by Mrs. Ellifon. He had for fome
time conceived no very high opinion of
that good gentlewoman, and he now
began to fufpeft that flie was bribed
to betray him. By this means, he

thought he could beft account for the

ftrange appearance of the fuppofed
madman : and when this conceit once
had birth in his mind, feveral circum-
ftances nouriflied and improved it.

Among thefe, were her jocofe behaviour
and raillery on that occafion, and her

attempt tx) ridicule his fears from the

mefTige which the ferjeant had brought
him.
This fufpicion was indeed prepof-

terous, and not at all warranted by,
or even confident with, the charafler

and whole behaviour of Mrs. Ellifon;
but it was the only one which at that

time fuggelted itfelf to his mind, and
however blameable it might be, it was

certainly not unnatural in him to enter-

tain it: for fo great a torment is an-

xiety to the human mind, that we al-

ways endeavour to relieve ourfelve*

from it by gueffes, however doubtful
or uncertain

j
on all which occafions,

diHikf
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*fllke and hatred are the furrft guides
to lead our fufpicion to it's objeft.
When Amelia rofe to breakfaft.

Booth produced the note which he had

received, faying,
* Mv dear, you have

* fo often blamed me for keeping fe-

' crets from you, and I have lb often,
*
indeed, endeavoured to conceal fe-

* crets of this kind from you with fuch
*

ill fuccefs, that I think I (hall never
* more attempt it.* Amelia read the

letter haftily, and feemed not a little

difcompofedj then turning to Booth
with a very difconfolate countenance,
(he faid,

* Sure Fortune takes a delight
in terrifying us 1 What can be the

* mAning of this?' Thin fixing her

eyes attentively on the p:>per, (he ptr-
ufed it for fome time, till Booth cried,
* How is it pofliblc, my Emily, you
can read fuch ftufF patiently? The

* veFiVs are certainly as bad as ever
* were written.' *

I was trying, my
*

dear,* anfwered (he,
* to recolltft the

*
hand; for I will take my oath I have

* feen it before, and that very lately j'

and fuddenly (he cried out with great

emotion, I remember it perfeflly now:
*

it is Mrs. Bennet's hand. Mrs.
* EUifon (hewed me a letter from her
* but a day or two ago. It is a very
' remarkable hand, and I am pofitive

it is her's.'

If it be her's,* cries Booth,
* what

* can (he poflibly mean by thr lattff
*

part of her caution ? Sure Mis.
*

F.llifon hath no intention to betray
us .*

I know not what (he means,* an.

fwered Amelia; but I am rfiolved co
* know immediatelv, for I am ceiiain
* of the hand. By the greateft luck
* in the world, (he told me yefterday
* where her lodgings were, when (he
*

pre(red me exceedingly to cume and
fee her. She lives but a vrry few

< doors from us, and I will go to her
* this moment.'
Booth made not the leaft objection to

his wife's defign. Hit curiofity 'vat

indeed as great as her'siand fo wa his

impatience to (atisfy it, though he

mentioned not this impatience to A-
nielia} and perhaps it bad been well

for him if he had.

Amelia, therefore, prefently equip*

ped
herfetf in her walking-dre(, itnd

leaving her children to the care of her

hu(band, madenll podiblc haite to Mrs.
fcnoct's lodgiogi.

H5
Amelia waited near five minutes at

Mrs. Bennet's door before any one
c;<me to open it

j
at length a maidfer-'

vant appeared, who being alked ifMrs,
Eifnnct was at home, anlwered with
(ome confnfion in her countenance, that

(lie did net know: 'But, Madam,'
fays (he,

*
if you will fend up youf

*
name, I will go and fee.* Amelia

then told her n<ir.e} and the wench,
afrer ftaying a confiderable time, re-

turned and acquainted her thai Mrs.
Bennct was at home. Slje WdS then
udiered into a parlour, and told that

the lady would wait on her prefcntly.
In this parlour Amelia cooled her

heels, as the phr<fe is, near a quarter
of an hour. She feemed indeed at th:t

time in the mifcrable fituation of one
of ihofe poor wretches who make their

morning vifits to the great to folicit

favours, or perhaps to folicii the pay-
ment of a debt

;
for both arc alike

treated as beggars, and the latter fome-
times confidercd as the more trouble-
fome beggars of the two.

During her rtay here, Amelia ob-
ferved the houfe to he in grea^ confu-
fion

J
a great bulUc was heard above

(laiis, and the maid ran up and down
feveral tin rs in a grrat hurry.
At length Mis.^Bcnnet hcrlelf came

in. She was greatly difordered in her

looks, and had, as the women call it,

huddled on her cloaibs in much haile
j

for in truth (he w.< in bed when A-
meliafirftcame. Of this faft (he in-

formed her, as the only apologv (he

could make for having cauied her to

wait fo long for her company.
Amelia very readily accepted her a

pology, but a(ked her with a fmilc, if

thefe early hours were uAial with her.

Mrs. Bennet turned as red as fcarlet

at the qurftion, and anfwered,
' No

*
indeed, dear Mm lainj lam, for the

* moft part, a very eaily riferj but I
*

happened accidert^lly to fit up vcrjr
* late lart night. I am lire, I had little
*

expectation of your intending fuch a
* favour ihn morning.'
Ametia, looking vfry (leilfaftly at

her, laid,
* Is it poflihle. Madam,

*
you (h* uld thiik luch a note as this

* would raife no curi'fity in mc ?* She
then gave hrr the note, (king her H
(he did not know the hand.
Mrs. Bennct appeared mthe Utmoft

furpnic aud contufton at this inftant.

Xudcedy iCAokcli.t haU conceived but
T t th
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the flighted fufplcion hefore, the beha-

viour of the lady would have been a

fuflicient confirmation to her of the

tru.h. She waited not, therefore, for

ananfwer; which, indeed, the other

feemedin nohafte to give, but conjured
her in the moft earned manner to ex-

plain to her the meaning of fo extra-

ordinary an a6l of friendfhip :
* For

*
fo,' faid flie,

'
I efteem it

; being
* convinced )OU rr.uft have fufficient

* reafon for the warning you have given
* roe.'

Mrs. Bennct, after fome hefitatlon,

anfwercd, * I need not, 1 believe, tell

*
you how much I am furprized at

* what you have (hewn me
j
and the

* chief reafon of my furprize is, how
*
you came to difcover my hand. Sure,

< Madam, you have not Ihewn it to

Mrs. Ellifon?'

Amelia declared (he had not, but

dcfired (he would queftion her no far-

ther. * What fignifits how I difcover-

* ed it, fince your hand it certainly is!'

* I own it is,' cries Mrs. Bennet,

recovering her (piritsj
* and fince you

have not (hewn it to that woman, I

am fatisfied. I begin to guefs now
* whence you might have your infor-
* mation: but no m:itter, I wi(h I had
* never done any thing of which I

*
ought to be more a(hamed. No one

<
can, I think, jultly accufe me of a

* crime on that account; and 1 thank
*

I;Ieaven, my (hame will nevashe di-

rcfted by the falfe opinion of the

^ world. Perhaps it was wrong to (hew
* mylctterj but when I confider all

f "circum(tances, I can forgive it/

*
Since you have guelTed the truth,'

faid Amelia,
'
1 an* not obliged to deny

* it. She, indeed, fliewed me yourlet-
*

tcrj but I am fure you have not the

* leaft reaYon to be alhamed of it. On
* the contrary, your behaviour on lb

*
melancholy an occafion was highly

*
praife-worthy j

and yomr bearing up

* under fuch afHIfllons, as the lofi of
* a hu(band in fo dreadful a fituation,
* was truly great and heroical.'

* So Mrs. EHiron, then, hath fhewa
*
you my letter ?' cries Mrs. Bennct,

eagerly.
'

Why, did not you guefs it your-
* felf ?' anfwered Ameliaj

* otherwife
* 1 am fure I have betrayed my honour
* in mentioning it. I hope you have
* not drawn me inadvertently into any
* breach of my promile. Did yo>i not
*

alTert, and that with an ablbluiecer-
*

tainty, that you knew (he had ihewn
* me your letter, and that you was not
*
angry with her for fo doing?'
* I am fo confufed,' replied Mrs.

Bennet,
* that I fcarce know what I

*

fay: yes, yes; J remember I did fay
*

fo, I wi(h 1 had no greater reafon
* to be angry with her than that.'

* For Heaven's fake,' ciies Amelia,
* db not delay my requeft any longer.
* What you fay now greatly increafes
*

my curiofity; and my mind will be
* on the rack till you difcover your
* whole meaning : for I am more and
* moreconvinced, that fomethingoftho
* utmoft importance was the purport
* of your mcflfage.'

* Of the utmoft importance indeed,*

cries Mrs. Bennet j
' at leaft you will

* own my apprehenfions weie fuffi-

<
ciently well founded. O gracious

* Heaven, how happy (hall I think my-
*-*ft4f, if I (hould have proved your
*

piefervation ! I will, indeed, explain
* my meaning; but in order tod iliclofe

<
all my fears in their juft colours, I

* muft unfold my whole hiftory to you,
* Can you have patience, Mulam, to
*

liften to the ftory of the moft unfor-
* tunate of women !'

Amelia alfuied her of the higheft

attention; and Mrs. Bennet foon after

began to relate what is written ^n ihfi

feventh book of this hiftory.

END OF THE S3?C0ND VOLVM^,
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VOLUME THE THIRD.

BOOK. vir.

CHAP. I.

A VERY SHORT CHAPTER, AND
COSSEqUENTLY REC^IRING NO
PREFACE.

#*%^r* RS.Bcnneihavingfaften-
<( 3> cd the door, and both the

)jt
M ^ hdics having taken their

^ \ phces, (he once or twice

V^'^N^^ oflTcretl to fpeak, when

paiTion flopped her utcer-

ance ; and after a minute's filence,

fhe burft into a floo<i of (cars; upon
which, Amelia exprcfliDg the utmoit

tendernefs for her, as well by her look

as by her accent, cried,
* What can

* be the rcafon, dear Madam, of all

this emotion?* *0 Mrj. Booth!*

anfwered fhe,
*

I find I have under-
* taken what I am not able to perform.
* You would not wonder at my emo-
'

tioD, if you knew you had an aduU
< tercfs and a murderer now ftanding
* before you !'

Amelia turnrd at pale at death at

thel'e words; which Mrs. Bennet ob-

fenring, collefled all the force fhe wat

able, and a little compofing her cnun-

teoance, cried,
* I fee, Madam, I

have terrified you with fuch dreadful
' words; hut I hope you will not think

me guiliy of thefe crimes in the
* blacked degree.'* Guilty I' ctiH

/^tncUzi *0 Hcavensl'* I believe,
* indeed, your candour,' continued

^1rt. Bennet, ' will be readier to ac-
*

(^uit me ihao X am to aci^uit myiclf.

*
Indifcretion, at leaft, the higheft,

< moft unpardonable indifcietion, I
* (hall always lay to my own chargei
* and when I refleft on the fatal con-
*

fequenc^s, I can never, never for-
*

give myfelf !' Here (he again began
to lament in Co bitter a manner, that

Amelia endeavoured, as much as (he

could, (for (he was hcrlelf greatly
(b-cked) to ibothe and comfoit her;
tcilirg her, that if indifcretion was
her higheft crime, the unhappy confe-

quences made her rather An unfortu-
nae than a guilty perfon; and con-
cluded by faying,

'

Indeeit, Madam,
*

you have raife<3 my curiofity to th
*

higheft pitch, and I beg you will pro-
* ceed with your ftory.*

Mrs. Bennet then feemed a fccond
time going to begin her relation, whea
(he cned out,

* I would, if pofliWie,
* tire you with no more oit my unfor
* tunatc life, than juft with that part
* which leads to a cataftrophe in which
* I think you may yourlelf be intereA*
*
ed; but I proteft I am at alofs where

* to begin.'
*

Begin wherever yon pleafe, dear
* Madam,' cries Amelia;

* but I beg
'
you will confider my impatience/^i*

*
I do confider it,' anfweied Mrs. Ben-

net;
* and therefore would begin with

* that pirt of my (lory which leadt
*
dirrlly to what concerns yourfelf;

* fur how, indeed, (hould my life pro-
* ducc any thing worthy your notice I*

Do not fay fo, Madam,' criet

AmalUt * I alTure you, J have lonr
*

rufpcacd
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fiifpeflcd there were fome very re-
* markablc incidents in your life, and
* have only wanted an opportunity
* to impart to you niy dcfiie of hfar-
*

ing them : I beg, therefore, you
* would make no more apologies.'
* I will not, Mndam,' cries Mrs. Ben-

net;
* and yet I would avoid anything

*
trivial; though, indeed, in (tories of

*
diftrefs, efpecialiy where love is con-

*
cerned, many little inciJenis may

*
appear trivial to thofe v^'ho have never

' felt the y -Tlon, which to delicate
* minds aie ihe moft intcrefling part
* of the whole.' *

Nay, but, dear

Madam,' cries Amelia,
' tlus is all

*
preface.*
* Well, Madam,' anfwereJ Mrs.

Btnnet,
* I will confider your im-

<
patience.'*

She then rallied all her

fpirits
in the beft manner (lie could,

and began as is written in the next

chapter.
And here poflTihly the reader will

blame Mrs. Bennet for taking her ftory

fo far back, and relating fo moch of

her life in which Amelia had no con-

cern; but in truth, ft\e was defirous of

inculcating a good opinion of herfeif,

from recounting thofe tranfai^ions

where her conduft was unexception-
able, before flie came to the more dan-

gerous and fufpicious part of her cha-

rafter. This I really fuppofe to ha^e

been her intention
;
for to la'crifice the

time and patience of Amelia, at luch a

feafon, to the mere love of talking of

herfeif, would have been as unpardon-
able in her, as the bearing it was in

Amelia a proof of the moft perfeft

good- breeding.

CHAP. ir.

the beginning of mrs. ben-
ket's history.

* T Was the younger of two daugh-
X ' ters of a clergyman in Eflex

;

of one in whofe praife if I fhould in-

*
dulge my fond heart in fpeaking, I

* think my invention could not outgo
the reality. He was, indeed, well

* worths of the. cloth he wore
;
and

<
that, i think, is the higheft chara6ler

* a man can obtain.
* Dunng the firft part of my life,

* even till I leached my fiKteenih year,

I can recoiled nothing to relate to

you. All was one long fcrcrr day ;

in looking back upon which, as when
we call our eyes on a calm fi;a, no

objeil aiifes to my view. All ap-
pears one fcene of happinefs and tran-

quillity.
* On the day, then, when T became
fixteen years old, muft I begin my
hillory ;

for on that day 1 firft tafted

the bitternefs of forrow.
* My father, bcfides thofe prefcribed

by our religion, kept five fcftivals

every year. Thefe were on his wed-

ding-day. and on the birth day of
each of his little family. On thefe

occafiuns he ufed to invite two or
three neighbours to his houfe, and
to indulge himfelf, as he faid, in

great excefs
;

for fo he called drink-

ing a pint of very fmall punch ;

and, indeed, it might appear excefs

to one who on other days rarely
tafted ai.y liquor ftronger than fmalU
beer.
*

Upon my unfortunate birth-day,
then, when we were all in a high de-

gree of mirth, my mother hriving left

the room after dinner, and ftaying

away pretty long, my father fent me
to fee for her. I went according to

his ordei s
;
but though I fearched the

whole houfe, and called after her

without door, T could neither fee nor

hear her. I was a little alarmed at

this, (though far from fufpe6\ing any
great mifchief had befallen her) and'

ran back to acquaint my father, who
anfwered coolly (for he was a man
of the calmeft temper)

'*
Very well,

my dear
;

I fuppofe fhe is not gone
far, and will he here immediately.'*
Halfan hour or more paffed after this,

when, (he not returning, my father

himfelf expreftdd fome furprize at her

ftay j declaring, it muft be fome

matter of importance which could

detain her at that time from her

company. His furprizenow increafed

every minu'e; and he bes;an to grow
uneafy, and to (hew fufficient fymp-
toms in his countenance of what he

felt within. He then dilpatched the

fervant-maid toenquire after lier mif-

trefs in the pari(h, but waited not

her return ;
tor ftie was fcarce gone

out of doors, before he begged leave

of his guefts to go himfcif on the

fame errand. The company now
broke up, and attended my father j

all endeavouring to give him hopes
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* thatnomifchiefhad happened. They
*
fearchedthewholeparifh, but in vain :

*
they could neither fee my mother,

* nor hear any news of her. My father
* returned home in a ftaic little (hort

* of diftraftlcn. His friends in vain
*
attempted to adminifter either advice

* or comfort; he threw himfelf on the
* floor in the moft bitter agonies of

del pair.
* Whilft he lay in this condition, my

* fiftcr and mylelf lying by him, all

*
equally, I believe, and compleatly

* miferable, our old fervant-maiJ came
* into the room, and cried our, her mind
*
mifgave her, that flie knew where

her miftrefs was. Upon thefe words,

my father fprung from the floor,

and aflced her e.igerly,
*' Where 1"

* But, oh, Mrs. Booth! how can I
* defcrihe the particulars of a fcene to
*
you, the remembrance ofwhich chills

* my blood with horror, and which the
*
agonies of my mind, when it parted,

* made all a fcene of confufion ! The
faft, then, in Ihort, was this : my

*
mother, who was a moft indulgent

* miftrefs to one fervant, which was all

* we kept, was unwilling, I fuppofe,
* to difturb her at her dinner, and
* therefore went herfelf to fill her tea-
* kettle at a well, into which, ftretch-
*

ing herfelf too far, as we imagine,
* the water being then very low, flie

*
fell with the tea-kettle in her hand.

* The mining this, gave the poor old
* wretch the firft hint of her fufpicion;
'
which, upon examination, was found

* to be too well grounded.
* What we all fuffered on this occa-

* fion may morecafily be felt than de-
* fcribed.' * It may indeed,' anfwer-

ed Amelia;
* and 1 am fo fmfiblc of

*
it, that unlefs you have a mind to fee

* me faint before your face, 1 beg you
* will order me fomething; a glafs of
*

water, if you pleafc.' Mrs. Bcnnet

immediately complied with her friend's

rccjucft: a glafs t,f water was brought,
an J fume h#rtfhorn drop* infufed into

it ; which Amelia having drank off",

declared fhe found herfelt much bet-

i<^r} and then Mrs. fiennet proceeded
thus:

* I will not dwell en a fccr.c which
'

I fee hath already fo much affe^led
'

your tender heart, an^ which is at
'

ilifagreeable to me to relate, as it can
* be to you 10 hear. I will, therefore,

only ni<ntion to you the behaviour of
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my fatheron this occafion, which waa
indeed becoming a philofbpher and a

Chriftian divine. On the day after

my mother's funeral, he fcnt for my
fifterandmyfelf into his room; where,
after many carcflfes, and every demon -

ftration of fatherly tenderncfs, as well

in filence as in words, he began to ex-

hort us to bear with patience the great

calamity that had befallen us; faying,
that as every human accident, how
terrible foever, muft happen to us by
divine permifllon atleaft, a due fenfe

ofourdutytoour great Creator muft
teach usanabfolute fubmiftion tohis

will. Not only religion, but com-
mon fcnfe muft teach us this;

**
For,

oh, my dear children!" cries he,
how vain is all refiftance, all repin.

ingl Could tears wafli back agaia
my angel from the grave, I ftiould

drain all the juices of my body
thrcuigh my eyes; but, oh ! could wc
fill up that cut fed well with our tears,
how fruitlefs would be all our for-

rowT' I think I repeat you his

very words; for the imprefllon ihey
made on me is never to be obliterated.

He then proceeded to comfort us witli

thechearful thought that the lofs was

entirely ourown, and that my mother
was greatly a gainer by the accident
which we lamented. *' I have a

wife," cries he,
"
my children, and

you have a mother now amongft the

heavenly choir: how felfifti, there-

fore, is all our grief! how cruel to

her are all our wifties !" In this

manner he talked to us near half an
hour, though I muft frankly own to

you, his arguments had not the im-
mediate good etfet on us which they
defcrved; for wc retired from him

very little the better for his exhorta-
tions. However, ihey became every
day more and more foicible upon our
recollection: indeed, they were great-

ly ftrengthened by his example ; for

in this, as in all other inftanccs, he

praflifcd the do^rincs which he

taught. From this day he never men-
tioned my mother more, and Coon
after recovered his ufual chearfulnefa
in publick ; though 1 have reafon to

think he paid many a bitter figh in

private to that remembrance, which
neither philofophy nor Chiiftianlty
could expunge.
My father's advice, en forcad by hli

<
example^ together with the kindneis

of
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of fome of onr fnencTs, aflifted by
thai ablell of all the mental phyfi

cians, Time, in a few months pretty
well reftored my tranquillity, when
Foitune maile a fecotid attack on my
quiet. My fiftcr, whom I dearly

loved, anvl who as warmly returned

my affection, had fallen into an ill

ftate of health fome tioie before the

fata! arcident which I have related.

She was indeed at that time fo much
beftcr, that we had great hopes of

herpcrfeft recovery; but the difor.ier

of her mind on thai dreadful occafi-

on fo afftiSled her body, that flje pre-

fcntlyreiaplcd into hei former declin-

irgftatt, and thencegrew continually
vTorfe and worfe, till after a decay of

near I'even months, (he followed my
poor mother to the grave.
*

I will not tire you, dear Madam,
with repetitions of grief J

I will only
mention two obfervationi which have

occurred to me frum reflections on the

two lofTes I have mentioned. The
firil is, that a mind once violently

hurt, grows, as it were, callous to

any future imprelTjons of grief; and
is never capable of feeling the fame

pangs a fecond time. The other ob-

fervation is, that the arrows ofFor-

tune, as well as all others, derive

their force from the velocity with

which they are d'.fcharged j
for wiitn

they approach you by flow and per-

ceptible degrees, they have but very
httle power to do you mifchief.
* The truth of tbefe oblervations I

experienced, not only in my own
heart, but in the behaviour of my
father, whofe philolbphy feemed to

*"

gain a coiT.pleat triumph over this

latter calamity.
* Our family was now reduced to

*' two; and niy father grew extremely
fond of me, as if he haif now con-

ftrred an entire ftock of atFc6tion on

me, that had before been divi('ed.

HSs words, indeed, teftified no lefs
;

tor he dnily called- hie his only dar-

ling, his whole comfort, his all. He
committed the whole charge of his

* houfe to my care, and gave me the

name of hTs- little houfe- keep-^r, an

appellation of which I was then as

proud as any mii.iHer of ftate can be
' of his titles. B<.i though I wasvery,
induftrious in the difchargeof my oc-

cupation, I did not, howeve/, neg-

le6^ mv ftddjfrs, In which T had made
fo gieat a proficiencv, that I was be-
come a pretty good miftrcls f the

Latin language, and had made fome

pn grefs in the Greek. I believe.

Madam, I have fumerly acquainted
you, that learning w.s the chief ef-

tate I inherited of my f.uler, in which
he haH inllrufled me from my earli-

eft vouth.
' The kindnefs of this good man had
at lei gth wiped off the remembrance
of all loffes; and I, during two

years, led a life of greru tranquillity j

I think I might almoft lay, of perftft

happinefs.
*

I was now in the nineteenth year
of my age, when my father's good
fortune removed us from the county
of EfTex into Hampfhire, where a

living was conferred on him by one
of his old fchool-fellows, of twice
the value of what he was before pof-
ffcffcd of.
* His predecefTor in this new living
had died in very indifferent circum-

ftances, and had left behind him a
widow with two fmall children. My
father, therefore, who, with great

oeconomy. had a moft generous foul,

bouglu the whole furniture of the

parfonage-houfe at a very high price:
fome of it, indeed, he would have

wanted; for though our little habi-

tation in Effex was moll compleatly
furniftied, yet it bore no proportion
to ihelargenefsjof that houfe in which
he was now to dwell.
* His motive, however, to the pur-
chafe was, I am convinced, folely

generofity; which appeared fufficient-

ly by the price he gave, and may be

farther enforced by the kindncls he

fhewed the widow in another inftance:

for he afn^^ned her an apartment for

the ufe of hcrfelfand her little fa-

mily ; which, he told her, (he was
welcome to enjoy as long as it fuited

her conveniency,
* As this widow was very young,
and generally thought to be tolerably

pretty, though I own (he had a cad*

with her eyes which I never liked,.

my father, you may fuppofe, afled*

from a iefs noble principle than t
have hinted : but 1 inuft in jultice

acquit him; for thefe kind offers,

were made her before ever he had feen,

her face; and I'have the grcateft lea--
* foa
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* fon to think, tfiat, for a long time
* after he had feen her, he beheld her
* with much indifference.

* This aft of my father's gave me,
* when I firft heard it, great fatisfac-
* tion ; for I may, at leaft, with the
'
moJcrty of the ancient philofophers,
call myfelf a lover of generofity: but

* when I became acquainted with the
* widow, I was ftiU more delighted
* with what my father had done

;
for

though I could not agree with thofe
* who thought her a confummate

beauty, I muft allow that fhe was

very fully pofTcflTed of the power of
*
making herftif agreeable} and this

*
power (he exerted with Co much fuc-

*
cefs, with fuch indefatigable in-

*
duftry to oblige, that within three

* months I became in the higheft man-
* ner pleafed with my new acquaint-
*
ance, and had contrafted the moft

' llncere friendfhip for her.
* But if I was fo pleafed with the

* widow, my father was by this time
* enamoured of her. She had, indeed,
*
by the moft artful condu6l in the

world, fo infinuatcd herfelf into his
*

favour, fo entirely infatuated him,
* that he never (hewed the leaft marks
* of chearfulnefs in her abfence, and
could in truth fcarce beai that (he

* (hould be out of his fight.
* She had managed this matter fo

*
well, (O flic is the moft artful of

*
women!) my father's heart was gone

* before I ever fufpcfled it was in dan -

*
ger. The difcovery, you may cafily

*
believe, Madam, was not pleafing.

* The name of a moihcr-in-law found-
* ed dreadful in my earsj nor could I
* bear the thought of parting again
* with a ftiarc in thofe dear affcftions,
* of which I had purchaied the whole
'

by the lofs of a beloved mother and
firter.

* In the firft hurry and difordcr of
*
my mind on this occafion, I com-

* mjtted a crime of the higheft kind
*

againft all the laws of prudence and
* difcretion. I took the young l.uly
* herfelf very roundly totalkj treated
* her defigns on my father as little
* better than a defi.',n to commit a
' theft } and in my paffiun, I believe,
* faid die might be a(hamed to think
* of marrying a man old enough to be

her grandfather j for lo in reality he
* almoft was.

* The lady on this occafion afted

finely the part of a hypocrite. Shes
* afFefted to be highly affronted at m/_
*

unjuft fufpicions, as (he called them>
* and proceeded to Cuch afTeverations
* of her innocence, that (he almoft:.
*

brought me to difciedit the evidence
* of my own eyes and ears.

* My father, however, afted much
* more honeftly; for befell the next

day into a more violent paffion witli

me than I had ever feen him in be-
*

fore, and afked me, whether I in-
* tended to return his paternal fond-
*

nefs, by affuming the right of con-
<
trouling his inclinations : with moi-e

< of the like kind; which fully con-
* vinced me what had pafTed betweer^
* him and the lady, and how little t
* had injured her in my fufpicions.

< Hitherto, I frankly own, my aver-
* (Ion to this match had been princi-
*

pally on my own account; for I had
< no ill opinion of the womaYi, thoughi
*

I thought neither her ciicumftancesn
* nor my father's age, promifed any
* kind of felicity from fuch an union k
* but now I learned fome particulars*
* which, had not our quarrel become
*
publick in the

pririfh,
I ihould, pcr-

*

haps, have never known. In (hort,
* I was informed, that this gentle
*
obliging creature, as (he had at (irft:

*

appeared to me, had the fpirit of a
*

tigrefs, and was bv many believed
* to have broken the heart of her firlk
* hu(band.

* The truth of this matter being Con-
* firmed to me upon examination, t
* rcfolvcd not to fupprefs it. On this
* occafion fortune feemcd to favour me^
by giving me a fpeedy opportunity

* of feeing my father alor.c, and in good
* humour. He now firft began to open
* his intended marriage, telling me
* that he had formerly h?d foinc reli-
*
gious objeftions to bigamy, hut he

* had very fully confjdered the matter^
* and had fatisfied himfelf of it's lega-

lity. He then faithfully promifed
* mr, that no fecond marriage (hould
* in the leaft impair his affection fof
* me^ and concluded with the highe(t
*
eulogiums on the goodnefs of thewi-

* dow, protefting that it \^a her vir
*

tues, and not her
perfon,

with whicl&
* he was enamoured.

*
I now fell upon my kneet before

* him, and bathinir his hand in my
*

tears, which flowed very plentiful^
* from my eye, acquaioteU him witk
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'

all I had lieardj and was Co very im-
*

prudent, I might almoft fay fo cruel,
* as to difclofe the author of my infor-
* mation.

* My father heard me without any
' indication of pafilonj and anfwered
*

coldly, that if ihere was any proof
* of fuch fa<5ls, he (hould deciir.e any
*
fartherihoughtsof this match. * But

**
child," faidhi, "though I am far

' from fufpefling th'e truth of what
**

you tell me, as far as regards vour
*

knowledge; yet you know the in-
** clination of the world to flander."
' However, hefore we parted, he pro-
* mifed to m;>ke a proper enquiry into
* what I had told him. But I a(k
*
your pardon, dear Madam

j
I am

*
running minutely into thofeparticu-

* Tars of my life, in which you have
* not the leall concern/
Amelia flopped her friend ihort in her

apology J
and though, perhaps, Ihe

thought her impertinent enough, yet
(fuch was her good breeding) (\\t gave
her many aflurances of a cuiiofity to

know every incident of her life which
Ihe could remember. After which,
Mrs. Bennet proceeded as in the ntxt

chapter.

CHAP. III.

CONTINUATION OF MRS. BENNET'^S
STORY.

* T Think, Madam,' faid Mrs. Ben-
JL net,

* I told you my father pro-
* mifed me to enquire farther into the
* affair: but he had hardly time to
*

keep his word} for we feparated pretty
* late in the evening, and early the
* next morning he was married to the
* widow.

' But though he gave no credit to
* my information, I had fufficient rea-
* fon to think he did not forget it, by
* the refentment which he loon difco-

vered to both iheperfons whom I had
* named as my informers.

* Nor was it long before I had good
* caufe to believe, that my father's new
* wife was peife\!y well acquainted
* with the good opinion I had of her,
* not only from her ufage of me, but
* from certain hints which flij threw
< forth with an air of tjiumph. One
*
day, particularly,-! reiTiemher flje

* f&i'd to my faiher, upon his n^entiga-

ing his age,
*' O, my rfcar, I hcpe

*

youhavemany years yet to live; un-
*

lefs, indeed, I ftiould be fo cruel as
* to break your heart'/' She fpokft
thefe words, looking me full in the

face, and accompanied them with a

fneer, in which the higheft malice

wasvifible, under a thin covering of
affefted pleafantry.
* I will not entertain you, Madam,
with any thing fo common as the

cruel ufage of a llep-mother; nor of
what afFe(Sed me much more, the

unkind behaviour of a father under
fuch an influence. It (hall fufficc

only to tell you, that I had the mor-
tification to ptrceive the gradual and

daily decreale of my father's affec-

tion. His fmlles were converted into

frowns; the tender appellations of

child, and dear, were exchanged for

plain Molly, that girl, that creature,
and fonsetimes much harder names,
I was at firft turned all at once inta

a cypher, and at lalt feemed to be
confidered as a nuifance in the family,
* Thus altered wasthe man ofwhom
I gave you fuch a charadler at the

entrance of my ftory ; but, alas ! he
no longer a6led from his own excel-

lent difpofition; but was in every

thing governed and dire6led by my
mother-in-law. In fa6l, whenever
there is great dirp:irity of years be-

tween hufbaiid and wife, the younger
is, I believe, always poffeffed of ablb-

lute power over the elder : for luper-
ftition itftlf is a lefs firm lupport of
abfolute power than dotage.
* But though his wife was fo entirely
miftrefs of my father's will, that fhe

could make him ufe me ill, Hie could

not fo perfe6lly fubdue his under-

ftanding, as to prevent him from

being confcious of fuch ill ufage 9

and from this confcioufnefs he began

invcterately to hate me. Of this

hatred he gave me numberlefs in-

ftances ; and, I proteft to you, 1 know
not any other reafon for it than what
I have affigned ;

and the caufe, as

experience hath convinced me, is

adequate to the effef!.
* While I was in this wretcVed fitua-

tion, my father's unkindnefs hav-

ing almoft broken my heart, he
came one day into my room with

more anger in his countenance thao

I had ever feen ;
and after bitterly

Upbraiding me wiih my un iuuful
<
behdviour.
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*

l)c1iayiour, botli to himfelf and his

-*

worthy confort, he bid mc pack up
* my awls, and immediately prepare

to quit his houfej at the fame time
*
gave me a letter, and told me, that

* would acquaint me where I might
find a home; adding, that he doubt-

* cd not but I cxpeflcd, and had in-

deed foiicited, the invitation; and
* Itft me with a declaration that he

would have no fpies in his family.
The letter I found, ou opening it,

was from my father's own filTer;
* bur before I mention the contents, I

will give you a fhort (ketch of her
< charafter,'a it was fomewhat par-

ticular. Her perfonal charms were
* not great, for (he was very tall, very

thin, and very homely. Of the de-
* feft of her beauty, (he was perhaps
* fenfible ;

her vanity, therefore, re-

* treated into her mind, where there r

* no looking-glafs, and confequently
* where we can flatter oinft:lve with
*
difcoveiing almoft whatever beauties

*
wepleafe. This is an encouraging

*
circumftance; and yet I have ob-

*
fervetl, dear Mrs. Booth, that few

< women everfeek thefe comforts from
< witbin, tWI they are driven to it by
*

defpair of finding any food for their

vanity from without. Indeed, I be-
*

lieve, the firft wi(h of our whole fcx

< is to be handfome.*

Here both the ladies fixed their eyes
en theglafs, and both fmiled.

* My a\jn(,"however, 'contitiued Mrs,

Bennet,
* from dd'pair of gaining any

applaufc this way, had applied her-
* felf entirely to the contcn^plation
* of htr underftanding, and had im-

proved this to fuch a pitch, that at

'* the age of fifty, at which ftie was now
*

arrivcil, Oic had contracted an hearty
*
contempt for much the greater part

* of borii fcxes: for the women, as
*
being idiots ; and for the men, as

* the admirers of idiots. That word,
' and fool, weie almoft conftantly in

her mouth, and were beOowed with
*

great liberality among all her ac-

quaintance.
This lady had fpent one day only

* at my father's houfe in near two

years;
it was about a month before

* his fecond marriage. At her de
*

parture ihe took ocrafion to whifper
* me her opmion of the ^idow, whom
' (he called apisetty idiot, and wonder.
' cd bow her brother could bear fuck
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company under his roofj for neither

(he nor I had, at that time, any fu({)i<r

cion of what afterwards happened,
* The letter which my father had juft

received, and which was the fiift (be

had fcnt him fince his marriage, wa
of fuch a nature, that I (houUI be un-

juft if I blamed him for being of-

fended; fool and idiot were both

plentifully beftowed in it, as well

on himfelf as on his wife. But
what, perhaps, had principally of-

fended him, was that part which re-

lated to me; for, after much panc-
gyrick on my underftanding, and

faying he was unworthy of fuch a

daughter, (he confidcred hfs match
not only as the higheft indifcretion,
as it related to himfelf, but as a

downrightaftof injurticeto me. One
expreifion in it I fliall never forget.
You have placed," faid (he,

* a

woman above yeur daughter, who,
in underftanding, the only valuable

gift of nature, is the lowcft in the
" whole clafs of pretty idiots." After
much more of this kind, it con-

cluded with inviting metoherhoufe.
^ I can truly fay, that when 1 had
read the letter, I

entirely forgare my
father's fufpicion, that I had made
fome complaints to my aunt of his

behaviour; for though I was indeed

innocent, there was furely colour

enough to fufpeft the contrary.
*

Though I had never been greatly
attached to my aunt, nor indeed had
(he formerly given me any reafon for

fuch an attachment, yet I was well

enough pleafed with herpiefent invi-

tation. To fay the truth, 1 led fo

wretched a life where I then was,
that it was impoiTible not to be a

gainer by any exchange.
*

I could not, however, bear the

thoughts of leaving my father with
an impreftion on his mindagainft me
which I did not dcfcrvc. I endea-

voured, therefore, to remove all hit

fufpicions of my having complained
to my aunt, by the moft earneft af-

fevcrations of my innocence; but

they were all to no purpofe. All

my tears, all my vows, and all my
enire;)tiet, were fruitlefs. My new
mother indeed appeared to be my ad-
vocate: but (he a\ed her part very
poorly; and, far front -counterfeiting

any defire of fucceeding in mr
fuit) (he could not conceal the excel-
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* five joy which fco felt on the occa-
* fion.

* Well. Madam, the next day I de-
*

parted
for my aunt's

j where, after a
*
long journey of forty miles, I arrived,

* without having once broke my faft
* on the road : for grief is as capable
* as food of filling th-^ ftomach

;
and I

had too much ofihe former to admit

any of the latter. The fatigue of

my journey, and the agitation ofmy
mind, joined to my fafting, fo over-

powered my fpirits, that, when I was
taken from my horfe, I immediately
fainted away in the arms of the man
who helped me from mv faddle. My
aunt exprefTed great aftoniftiment at

<
feeing me in this condition, with my

<
eyes almoft fwollen out of my head

< with tears; hut my father's letter,

which I delivered her foon after I

came to myfelf, pretty well, I be-

lieve, cured her furprize. She often

fmiled with a mixture of contempt
and anger, while flie was reading
itj and having pronounced her bro-

ther to be a fool, (he turned to

me, and with as much affability
* as poffible, (for Ihe is no great mif-

trefs of affability) faid,
' Don't be

**
uneafy, dear Molly, for you are

<* come to the houfe of a friend
;
of

* one who hath fenfe enough to dif-

cern the author of all the mifchicf :

*

depend upon it, child, I will, ere
**

long, make fome people aOiamed of
** their folly." This kind reception
*
gave me fome comfort, my aunt

f affuring me that (he would con-
* vince him how unjuftly he had ac-

f cufed me of having made any com-
*

plaints to her. Apaper war was now

began between thefe two, which not

. only fixed an irreconcileable hatred
* between them, but confirmed my fa-
* ther's difpleafure againft me, and in
* the end, I believe, did me no fervice
* with my aunt; for I was confidered
*
by both as the caufe of their difien-

* tion
J though, in ft^V, my (lep-mo-

* ther, who very well knew the affec-

* tion my aunt had for her, had long
fince done her bufincfs with my \\-

*
ther; and as for my aunt's afff6lion

towards him, it had been abatmg fe-

* veral years from an apprehenfion
* that lie did not pay fufEcient dcfe-
* ren(.e lo her underft-inding.

*
I had lived about half a year with

f my aunt, when i heard cf my ftep-

mother's being delivered of a hoy*
and the great joy my father expre(red
on that occafion

; but, poor man, he
lived not long to enjoy his happinefs,
for within a month afterwards I hai
the melancholy news of his death.
*

Notwithftandingall the difohliga-
tions I had lately received from him,
I was fincerely a^ifted at my lofs of
him. All his kindnefs to me in my
infancy, all his kindnefs to me while

I was growing up, recurred to my
memory, raifed a thoufand tender

melancholy ideas, and totally obli-.

terated all thouahts of his latter be-

haviour, for which I made alfo every
allowance and every excuic in my
power.
* But what may, perhaps, appear
more extraordinary, my aunt began
foon to fpeak of him with concern.

vShe faid he had fome underftanding
formerly, though his pallion for that

vile woman had, in a great meafure,
obfcured it; and one day, when (he

was in an ill-humour with me, (lie

had the cruelty to throw out a hint,

that (he had never quarrelled with her

brother, if it had not been on my ac-

< count.
* My father, during his life, had

* allowed my aunt very handfomely
* for my board; for generofity was too
*

deeply rivetted in his nature to be
*
plucked out by all the power or his

* wife. So far, however, (he prevail-
*
ed, that though he died pcflTelfed of

*
upwards of 2000I. he left me no

* more than lool. which, as he ex-
*

preffcd in his will, was to fet me up
< in fome bufinefs', if I had the grace
< to taketo any.

< Hitherto my aunt had in general
* treated me with lome degree of affec-

*
tion, but her behaviour began now

* to be changed. She foon took an op-.
*

portunity of giving me to underfland,
* that her fortune was infufficient to
*
keep me; and, as I could not live on

* the intereft of my own, it was high
* time for me to confider about going
' into the world. She added, that her
* brother having mentioned my letting
*

up in fome bufinefs in his will, was
*
very fooli(h; that I had been bred to

*
nothing; and bcfides, that the fum

< was too trifling to fet me up in any
*
way of reputation ;

(he defired me,
therefore, to tliink of immediately

going into fervice.
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This aJvlc# was, perhaps, right

* enough }
and I t )ld ^er T was very

*
i-eaily lo <^o IS fhe directed mc, but

I was ut tha* time in an il^ fts^e of

hr^ltHj I defn-<i her, the fo! :, to

let roe ftay wir i h^r till mv Kgacy,
* whico wT not to be paiil 11 a year
* after my t- .ncr's ueath, was due;
* ami I then prom i fed to f .lisfv her for

my card, to which ihc reaciily con-
* fenied.

* A'^d no'v, Milam;* faid Mrs.

Bcnnrt, (i',hinfi;, lam going to open
* to vol! tbofe m tters v hich lead di-

*
re^iy lolhitr gieai cafaltiophe of my

*
life, which hath occafioned my giv-

*
"g yo" ^"i* trouble, and of trying

you patience in this manner.*

Amelia, notwithftanding her impa-
tience, made a very civil anfwer tothis}
and then Mrs. Bennet proceeded to re-

late what is written in the next chapter.

CHAP IV.

FARTHER CONTINUATION.

< rx^HE ctiratc of the parlfti where

X * my aunt dwelt, was a young
fellow of about four and twenty. He
bad been left an orphan in his infancy,

* and entirely unprovided for, when an
* uncle had the goodnef:> to take care

of his education, both at fchool and
* at the univcrhty. As the young gen-

tleraan was intended for the church,
* hit uncle, though he had two daugh-
* tert of his own, and no very large

fortune, purchafcd for him the next

prefcntation of a living of near lool.
* avear. The incumbent, at the time

of the purchafe, was under the age
'
offixty, and in apparent good health {

*
notwithftanding which he died foon

* after the bargain, and long before

the nephew w:s capable of orders;
' fothat the uncle was obliged to give

the living to a clergyman, to hold it

'
till the young man came of proper
>gc.
The young gentleman had not at-

' taincd his proper age oftakingordert,
when he had the misfortuneto lofe his

uncle and only friend; who, think-
*

ing he had fufficiently provided for
* his nephew by the purchafe of the

living, confidered him no farther in

his will, but divided all the fortune
* of which he died poflcifed betvyeea

5S
his two daughters; recommending it

to them, however- on his death-be<J,
to aflirt their coufin with money fnf-

fic enl to keep him at the univerfity
till he fhould be capable of ordinatioo.
* But as no appointment of this kiivd

was in the will, the young ladies,
who received about zoool. each,

thought proper to difregard the I^ft

words of their father: for befidct

that both of them were extremely te-

nacious of their money, they were

great enemies to their confin, on ac-

count of their father's kindnefs to

him, an<l thought proper to let hita

know that they thought he had rob-
bed them of too much already.
The poor young fellow was now

greatly diftrclTcd, for he had yet above
a year to ftay at the university, with-
out ;iny vidble means of ftiftaining^
himfelf there.
* In this diftrefs, however, he met
with a friend, who had the goodn>-
101 r to lend him the fiim of twenty
pounds, for which he only nccepted
his bond for forty, and which was
to be paid within a year afier h.s be-

ing pofleffe
I of his living; that is,

within a year after his becoming qua-
lified to hold it.

With this fmall Aim, thus hardjf
obtained, the poor gentlemiu made
a fliifl to fti uggle with all difficulties,

till he bee une t-fdueage to take upon
himfelf the character of a detcotj.

He then repaired to that clergyman
to whom his uncle had given the liv-

ing upon the conditions above-men-
tioned, to procure a title to ordina-
tion

;
but this, to his great furprixe

and mortification, was abfoiutely fc-
fufed him.

The immediate difappointmentdij
not hurt him fo much as the conclii-

(ion he drew from it; for he could
have but little hopes, iht the man
who could have thecruel'y to rcfufe

him a title, would v<>uchi'a/e after-

wardg to deliver up to him a living
of fo confiderable a value

; nor
was it long befoie this worthy it|-

cumbent told him plainly, that he
valued hi* uncle's favours at too

high a rate to part with them to ai\y

Oviej nay, he pictended fciuples of

conicience, and faid, that if he h^d
mnde any flight promifes, which ht
did- not now well rnncm\>er, ihcy
were wicked aqd voidj thai he looked

*
upoA
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*
upon himfclf as married to his pa-

*
nfh, and he could no more give it

*
up, than he could give up his wife

* without fin.

* The poor youngfellovi' was nowob-
*

liged to feelc farther for a title, which
* at length he obtained from the rector
* of the parifti where my aunt lived.

* He had not long been fcttjed in tbe
*

curacy, before an intimateacquaint-
* ance giewbetwecn himnnd my aunt,
* for fhewasa great admirer of the cler-
*

gy, and ufed frequently to lay, they
* were the only converfible creatures in
* the country.

* The firrt time (he was in this gen-
* tleman's company was at a neigh-
* hour's chrifteiilng, where fhe ftood
*
godmother. Here ftie difplayed her

* whole little ftock of knowledge, in
* order to captivate Mr. Bennet, (I
*

fuppofe, M^dam, you already gutfs
* that to have been his name) and be-
* fore they parted, gave him a very
*

ftrong invitation to lier houfe.
* Not a word paffed at this chriften-

*
ing between Mr. Bennet ar-d myfelfj

* but our eyes were not unemployed.
*

Here, Madam, I firft felt a pleafing
* kind of confufion, which I know not
* how to defcribe. I felt a kind of
*

uneafinefs, yet did not wifli to be
* without it. I longed to be alone,
*

yet dreaded the hour of parting, I
* could not keep my eyes off from the
*

obj'efl which caufed my confufion,
* and which I was at once afraid of,
< and enamoured with. But why do
* I attempt to defcribe my fituaiion to
* one who muft, 1 am fure, have felt

* the fame V
Amelia fmiled, and Mrs. Bennet

went on thus : O Mrs. Booth ! had
*
you feen the perfon of who^n lam now

*
fpeaking, you would not condemn

* the fuddennefs of my Jove. Nay,
*

indeed, I had feen him there before,
*
though this was the firft time I h^d

* ever heard the mufick of his voice.
* O! it was the fweeteft that was ever
* hearcK

* Mr. Bennet came to vifit my aunt
* the very next day. She imputed
* this refpeftful hafte to the powerful
* charms of her underftanding, and
* refolved to lofe no opportunity in im-
*

proving, the opinion which fhe ima-
*
gined he had conceiveil of her. She

* became by this deiire quite ridicu-

lous, and ran
Into^ alifnrdltle* and

gallimatias fcarce credible.
* Mr. Bennet, as I afterwards found,
faw her in thefame-lightwith myfelfj
but as he was a very lenfible and
well-bred man, he fo well concealed
his opinion from us both, that I wa
almoft angry, and fiie was pleafed
even to raptures, declaring herfelf
charmed with his underftanding j

though indeed he had faid very lit-

tle; but I believe he heard himfelf
into h^r good opinion, while hegazcd
himfelf into love.
* Thetwofirftvifits which Mr. Ben-
net made to my aunt, though 1 was
in the room all the time, I never fpoke
a wprdj but on the third, on Ibme

argument which arofe between them,
Mr. Bennet referred himfelf to me.
I took his fide of the queftion, as in-

deed I muft to have done juftice, and

repeated two or three words of Latin.

My aunt reddened at this, anti ex-

prefTed great difdaln of my opinion,
declaring fhe was aftonlfhed that a
man of Mr. Bennet's underftanding
could appeal to the judgment of a

filiy girl:
*' Is fhe," faid my aunt,

bridling herfelf,
*<

fit to decide be-
tween us ?" Mr. Bennet fpoke very

favourably of what I had faid; upon
which my aunt burrt almoft into a

rage, treated me with downright fcur-

rility, called me conceited fool, a-

bufed my poor father for having
taught me Latin, which, flie faid,
had made me a downright coxcomb,
and made me prefer myfelf to thofe

who were a hundred times my fupe-
riors in knowledge. She then fell

foul on the learned languages, de-

clared they were totally ufelefs, and
concluded that ihe had read all th^t

was worth reading, though fhe thank-

ed Heayen ftie underftood no lan-

guage but her own.
* Before the end of his vifit, Mr.
Bennet leconciled himfelf very well

to my aunt, which, indeed, was no
difficult talk for him to accomplifh }

but from that hour flie conceived a

hatred and rancour towards me,whi<;h
I could never appeafe.
* My aunt had, from my firft com-

ing into her houfe, exprefTed great
difiike to my learning. Inplain truth,

fhe envied me that advantage. This

envy I had long ago difcovered, and
^

< had
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' had taken great pains to fmother it{
*

carefully avoiding ever to mention a
* Litin word in her prelence, and al.

*
ways fubmitting to her authority j

* for indeed I defpifed her ignorance
* too much to difpute with her. By
* thcfc means I had pretty well fuc-
*

cceded, and we lived tolerably toge-
* ther. But the aftVont paid to her
*
underftanding by Mr. Bennet in my

*
favour, was an injury never to be

*

forgiven to me. She took me feveje-
*

ly to talk that very evening, and re-
* minded me of going to fervice in fuch
* earned terms, as almoft amounted to
*

literally turning me out of doors
j

*

advifing me, in the moit infulting
*
manner, to keep my Latin to myfelfj

*
which, fhe faia, was ufelefs to any

*
one, but ridiculous when pretended

* to by a fcrvant. .

* The next vifit Mr. Bennet ma le at
* our houfe, I was not fulfercd to be
*

prefcnt. This was much the (hortelt
* of all his vifits; and when he went
*
away, he left my aunt in a worfe

* humour than ever I had feen her.
* The whole was difcharged on me in
* the ufual manner, by upbraiding me
with my learning, conceit, and po-

*
rerty ; reminding me of obligations,

* and infixing on my going immedi-
*

ately to fervice. With all this I was
*

greatly plcafed; as it affured me, that
* Mr. Bcnncihadfaidfomcthingtoher
* in my favour; and I would havcpur-
* Chafed a kind expreifiun of his at al-
* moft any price.

*
1 ihouldfcarce, however, have been

*

fofangnineastodraw thisconclufion,
* had I not received fome hints, that I
* had not unhappily placed my affec-
* tijns on a man who made me no rc-
' turn : for though he had fcarce ad-
* dreflcd a dozen fentenccs to me, (for,
*

indeed, he had no
opportunity) yet

* his
e^es

had revealed certain fecrets
* to mmc, with which I was not dif-

plcafed.
* I remained, however, in a ftate of

*

anxiety near a month) fometimes
*

pleaHng myfrif with thinking Mr.
* Bennet's heart was inthef^me fitua-
* tion with my own} fometimcsdoubt-
*

ing that my wi(het had flattered and
* deceived me; and not in the Jeaft
*

quellioning that my aunt was my
* rival : for Y thought no woman could
*
beprot)f againrt the charms that had

' fubdued mc. Indeed, Mrs. Booth,

^57
* he was a channing young fellow ! I
*
mart, I muft pay this tribute to his

*
memory. O, gracious Heaven, why,

*

why did I ever fee him ! why was I
* dooined to fuch mifery .' Here fhcr

burft into a flood of tears, and remain-
ed incapable of fpeech for fome time ;

during which the gentle Amelia en-
deavoured all (he could to foothe her j

and ^ave fufficient marks of fympa-
thizing in the tender affliflion of her

friend.

Mrs. Bennet at length recovered

her fpiiits, and proceeded as in the

next chapter.

CHAP. V.

THE STORY OF MRS. BENNET COW i

TINUED.

* T Scarce know where I left off.

JL Oh! I was, I think, telling you,
* that I efteemed my aunt as my rivalj
* and it is not eafy to conceive a greater
*

degree of deteftation than I had for
*

herj and what may, perhaps, appear
*

ftrange, as fhe daily grew more and
* morecivll tome, my hatred increafed
* with her civilityj for I imputed it
* all to her triumph over me, and to
* her having fecured, beyond all ap-
*
prehenfion, the heart I longed for.
* How was I furprized, when one

*

day, wiih as much good-humour a*
* fhe was miftrefs of, (for her coun-
* tenance was not very pleafing) (he
*

aflced me how I liked Mr. Bennet.
* The queftion, you will believe, Mi-
*
dam, threw me into great con fu lion j

* which fhe plainly perceived j and
* without waiting for my anfwer, told
*
me, fhe was very well fatisfied

; for
* that it did not require her difcernment
* to read my thoughts in my coun*
tenancc. "Well, child." faid (h%

*'
I have

fufpcfted
this a great while

j
* and I believe it will pTeafe you to

** know, tRat I yef^erflay made the (Atne
*

difcovery in your lover." Thi, t
*

confefstoyou, was more than I could
* well bear, and I begged her to

fay
no

* more to me at this time on the lob-
*

jca. Nay, child." am>ered fhe,
**

I muft tell you all, or I fhould not
** afl a friendly part; Mr. Bennet, I
*' am convinced, hath a pafH m for
*'

you { but it is a pailion which I
'* think 70U DiotUd not enccuriige.

For,
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For, to be plain with you, I fear he

* is in love with your peiTon only.
* Now ihis is a love, child, which

cannot produce that rational happi-
nel* which a woman of fenfe ought

'

tocxpeft." In fliort,(he ranon with

a great deal of ftuff about rational

happinefs, and women of renfe; and

concluded with alTuiing me, that,

after the (tnftert (crutiny, (he could

nof find that Mr. Bennet had an

adequate opinion of mv underftand-

ingi vipon which (he vouchfafed to

mike me many compliments, but

mixed with feveral farcafms concern-

ing my learning.
* I hope, Madani, however,' faid (he

to Amelia, *

you have not fo bad an

opinion of my capacity, as to ima-

gine me dull enough to be oflFended

with Mr. Bennet s fentiments; for

which I prelently knew fo well to

account.^ I was, indeed, charmed

wirh his ingenuity, who had difco-

vered, pernaps, the only way of re-

conciling mv aunt to thole inclina-

tions which I now afTuied myfelf he

had for me.
* I was not long left to fupport my
hopes by my fagacity. Hefoon found

an opportunity of declaring his paf-
fion. He did this in fo forcible,

though gentle a manner, with fuch a

nrofufion of fervency and tendernefs

at once, that his love, like a torrent,

bore every thing before it : and I am
almoft a(hamed to own to you, how

very foon he prevailed upon me to

< to in (hort, to be an honelt woi^ian,

and to confefs to him the plain
truth.
< When we were upon a good foot-

-*
ing together, he gave me a long rela-

tion of what had pafl'edat feveral in-

terviews with my aunt, at which I

had not been prefent. He faid, he

had difcovered, that as (he valued
< herlelf chiefly on her under(landing,
< io (he vvrts extremely jealous of mine,
and hated meon acconntof my learn-

inr- This, as he had loved me paf-

fionately from his firll feeing me, and

had thougl'.t of nothing, from ih it

time, but of throwing hunfelf at my
feet, he faw no way (b open t*. pro-

pitiate my aunt a? that ^which he had

taken, by commending my beauty,
a perfsftion to which (lie had long

refigned all claim, at the expence of
<
my undeiftanding, in which he la-

* mented my deficiency to a degree at-
* mod of ridicule. This he imputed
'

chicflyto my learning. Onthisocca-*
* fion he advanced a lentiment, which
* fo pl-afed my aunt, that (he thought
*

proper to make it her own
j
for I heard

*
it afterwards more than once from her

* own mouth. Learning, he faid, had
* the fame efFefl on the mind, that
*

(Irong liquors have on the conftitu-
*

tion; both tending to eradicate all
* our natural fire and energy. His
*

flattery had made fuch a dupe of my
*
aunt, that (h- alTented, without the

* leaft fulpicion of his fincerity, to all
* he faid: lb fure is vanity to weaken
*

every fortrefs of the underftanding,
* and to betray us to every attack of
* the enemy.

You will believe, Madam, that I
*

readily forgave him all that he faid,
* not only from that motive which I
* have mentioned, but as I was affured
* he had fpoke the reverfe of his real
* fentiments. I was not, however,
*
quite fo well pleafed with my aunt,

* who began to treat me as if I was
*

really an idiot. Her contempt, I
' own, a little piqued mej and I could
* not help often expreflLig my refent-
* ment, when we wtvc alone together,
* to Mi. Bennet; who never failed to
*

gratify me, by making her conceit
* the fuhjpft of his wit; i talent which
* he pofTeiicd in them oft extraordinary
*

d"":ree.

This proved of very fatal confe-
*
quence ;

for one day, while we were
*

enj .yingourfclv'es in n very thick ar-
* bour i . the garden, my aunt ftole upon
* us unobferved, and overheard our
* whole converfation. I wi(h, my dear j
*
you underftood Latin, that I might

*

repeat you a fcntence, in which the
*

rage of a tygrefs, that hath loft her
*

young, is defcribed. No Engli(h
*

poet, as I remember, hath come up to
*

it
;
nor am I my !'elf equal to the un-

*

dertaking. She hnrlt in upon us,open-
*
mouthed, and afterdjfcharging every

* abufive words almoll in the only
*
language (he underftood, on poor

* Mr. Beniiet, turned us both out of.
*
doors; dctlaring ihe would fend my

*

rags after nje, but wouk. never more
*

pt^rmit me to fet my foot within her
* tiirefliold.

*
Confider, dear Madam, to what a

< wretched condition we were now re-
* duced. I hud not yet received the

imall
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* fmall Ifgicy left me by my father;
* nor was Mr. Bcnnct ma(tcr of five

*
pounds in the vrhole world.
* In this fituation, the man I doated

' on to diftra6lion had hut little diffi-

*
culty to perfuade mc to a propofal,

*
which, indeed, I thought generous

* in him to make; as it fcfmed to pro-
* cccd from that tcmiernefs for my re-

*

putation, to which he afcribed it
;
in-

*
derd, it could proceed from no nio-

* tive with which I /hould have been
*

difpleafcd. In a word, within two
*
days we were man and wife.
< Mr. Bcnnet now declared himftif

* the happieft of men j
and for my

*

part, I fincerely declare, I envied no
' woman up6n earth. How little,

* alas ! did I then know, or fufp^r^l, the

price I was to
pay

for all my joys !

* A match of real love is, indeed, tiu-
*

ly paradife; and fuch perfeft happi-
*

nefs feems to be the forbidden fruit to
*
mortals, which we are to lament hav-

'

ing tafled during the reft of our lives.
* The firft uneafinefs which attacked

* us after our marriage was on my
* aunt's account. It was very difagrce-
* able to live under the nofe of fo near
* a relation, who did not acknowledge
* us ; but, on the contrary, was ever
*
doing us all the ill turns in her

*

power; and making a party againft
* us in the

parillt,
which it is always

*
eafy enough to do amongft the vul-

*
gar, againft perfons who are their

fuperiors in rank, and at the fame
* time their inferiors in fortune. This
made Mr^ Bennet think of procuring

* an exchange, in which intention he
* was foon after confirmed by the ar-

* rival of the re6tor. It was thereftor's

cuftom to fpend three months every

year at his living} for which purpole
* he referved m\ apartment in his par-
<

fonage-houfe, which was full large
*
enough for two fuch little famiiie<

< as then occupied it : we, at firft,
'
promtfed ourfelves fome little con>

venience from his boarding with us;
and Mr. Bennet began to lay afide

* his thoughts of leaving his curacy,
* at Jealt for fome time. But thefe

golden ideas prcfently vaniflied
;

for
*

thou^.h we both ufed our utmuft en-

deavnti. to iArnCc him, we foon found
the 1 of fucceeding. He

* was, . 'give you his character
* in a word, the moU peeviftt of roor-
' uls. Thi temper, noiwithftandipg

1S9

that he was both a good and a pious
man, made his company fo infuffe-

rable, that nothing could compenfarc
it. If his breakfalt was not ready
to a moment; if a difh of meat was tuo

much or too little done ;
in Ihftrt, if

anv thing failtd of exaftly hitting his
'

tarte, he was fure to be out of humour
all that day; fo that, indeed^ he was
fcarce ever in a good temper a whole

day together: for Fortune feems to

take a delight in thwarting this kind

of difpofition, to which human life,"

with it's many croffes and accidents,
is in truth by no means fitted.

* Mr. Bennet was now, by my de-

fire as well as his own, determined to

quit the parilh ; but when he attempt-
ed to get an exchange, he found it a

matter of more difticulty than he had

apprehended J
for the rcftor's tem-

per was fo well known among the

neighbouring clergy, that none of

them could be brought to think of

fpending three months in a year witti

him.
* After many fruitlefs enqnirir?,
Mr. Bennet thouglit bell to removtf

to London) the great mart of all

affairs ecclefiaftical and civil. This

proj-ft greatly pleafed hiiti
;

and
he refolved, without more delay,
to take his leave of the reflor,

which he did in the inoft friendly
manner pofllble, and preached his

farewel fermon
;

nor was there a

dry eye in the church, except among
the few whom my aunt, who remain-
ed ftill inexorable, had prevailed up-
on to hate us without any ciufe.
* To London we came, and took up
our lodging the firft night at the ina

where the ftage-coach fet us down
;

the next morning my hnlband went
out early on his bufinefs, and return-
ed with the good ntws of having
heard of a curacy, and of having
equipped himfelf with a lodging ia

the neighbourhooil of awnrthv peer,
* Who," faid he,

* was my fcllow-
'

collegiate; and wh.nt is more, I have
' a direction to a perfon who will ad-
* vance your legacy tt a very rcafun<*
* able rate."

* This Urt paticular was extremeJjT

agreeable to me
;
for our laft guinea

was now broached, and the rct\of

bad lent my hufband ten pounds to

pay his debts in the country: for, with
all his peeviOmefs, he was a good and

X * t gno
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^
a generous man; and had, indeed,

^
fo many valuable qualities, that I

^
lamented his temper, after I knew

^
him thoroughly, a much on his

account, as on my own.
* We now quitted the inn, and went

* to our lodgings, where my hufband
*
having placed me in fafetv, as he

*
iaid, he went about the bufinefs of

* the legacy, with good affurancc of
* fuccefs.

* My hufband returned elated with
* his fuccefs

;
the pcrfon to whom he

applied having undertaken to ad-
vance the legacy, which he fulfilled

* as foon as the proper enquiries could
* be made, and proper inftruments
*
prepared for that purpofe.
*
This, however, took up fo much

*
time, that as our fund was fo very

*
low, we were reduced to feme dif-

*
trefs, and obliged to live extremely

*
penurious; nor would all do, with-

* out my taking a moft difagreeable
*
way of procuring money, by pawn-

*
ing one of my gowns.
* Mr. Bennet was now fettled in a

'
curacy in town, greatly to his fatis-

faftion, and our affairs feemed to
* have a profperous afpeft ;

when he
" came home to me one morning in
* much apparent diforder, looking as
*
pale as deafh, and begged me by fome

' means or other to get him a dram,
* for that he was taken with a fudden
* faintncfs and lownefs of fpirits.

*
Frighted as I was, I immediately

* ran down ftairs, and procured fonne
* rum of the miftrefs of tlK boufe

;
the

*
firft time, indeed, I ever knew him

* drink any. When he came to him-
: felf, he begged me not to be alarmed,
* for it was no diftemper, but fome-
*
thing that had vexed him, which

* had caufed his diforder, which he
* had now perfeftly recovered.

* He then told me the whole affair.
* He had hitherto deferred paying a
* vifit to the lord whom I mentioned
< to have been formerly his fellow-col-
*

legiate, and was now his neighbour,
* till he could put himfelf in decent
*. rigging. He had now purchafed a
' new caffock, hat and wig, and
* went to pay his refpefks to his old
*
acquaintance, who had received

* from him many civilities and aililt-

* ances in his learning at the univer-
*

fity, and had promifed to return ihein
* fourfold hcjeafter.

It was not without fome difficuTty
that Mr. Bennet got into the anti-

chamber. Here he waited, or, as

the phrafe is, cooled his heels, for

above an hour before he faw his lord-

fhip ; nor had he feen him then but

by an accident; for my lord was go-
ing out, when he cafually intercept-
ed him in his paffage tq his chariot.

He approached to falute him with
fome familiarity, though with fome

refpeft, depending on his former in-

timacy; when my lord (topping (hort,

very gravely told him, he had not
the pleafure of knowing him. '* How,

* my lord !" faid he,
*' can you have fo

* foon forgot your old acquaintance
' Tom Bennet ?" *' O Mr. Bennet !'*

cries his lordfhip, with much referve,
*

is it you ? you will pardon myme-
'

mory. I am glad to fee you, Mr.
* Bennet

;
but you mud excufe me at

*

prefent, for I am in very great halle.'*

He then broke fr >in him, and with-

out more ceremony, or any farther

invitation, went dire6lly into his

chariot.
* This cold reception from a perfon
for whom my hufband had a real

friendfhip, and from whom he had

great rcafon to expe6l a very warm
return of affeflion, fo affefted the

poor man, that it caufed all thofe

fymptoms which I have mentioned
before.
*

Though this incident produced no
material confequence, I could not

pafs it over in filence: as of all the

misfortunes which ever befel him, it

afFefled my hufband the mofV. I

need not, however, to a woman of

your delicacy, make any comments
on a behaviour, which, though 1 be-

lieve it is very common, is neverthc-

lefs cruel and bafe beyond defcription,
and is diametrically oppofjte to 4rue

honour, as well as to goodnefs.
* To relieve the uneaiineis which my
hufband felt on account of his falfe

friend, I prevailed with him to go
every night, almoft for a fortnight

together, to the play; a diverfion of

which he was gieatly fond, and from
which lie did not think his being a

clergyman excluded him. Indeed,
it is very well if thofe auftere per-
forms who would be inclined to cen-

fiire him on this head, have them-
felves no greater fins to anfwer

for.
< Froiu
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* From this time, during three

*
months, we pafled our time very agrce-

*
ably; a little too agreeably, perhaps,

* for our circumftaijces ; for, however
* innocent diverfions may be in other
*

refpefts, they muft be owned to be
*
expcnfive. When you con fider then,

* Madam, that our income from the

curacy was lefs than forty pounds a
*

year, and that after payment of the
* debt to the reftor, and another to my
*
aont, with the cofls in law which (he

* had occafioned by fuing for it, my
*
legacy was reduced to lefs than

*
feventy pounds, yon will not won-

* der that in diverlions, deaths, and
* the common expences of life, we
' had almoft confumed our whole
*

rtoclc.
* The inconfideratc manner in

* which we had lived for fome time
*

will, I doubt not, appear to you to
* want fomeexcufe; but I have none
* to make for it. Two things, how-
*
ever, now happened, which occafioned

* much fcrious rcfleflion to Mr.
* Bennet. The one was, that I grew
* near my time

j
the other, that he

* now received a letter from Oxford,
*

dem:)nding the debt of forty pounds,
* which I mentioned to you before,
* The former of thefe he made a pre-
* tcnce of obtaining a delay for the
*

payment of the latter; promifing in
* two months to pay off half the debt,
*
by which means he obtained a for-

< bearance during that time.
*

I was now delivered of a fon
;
a

* matter which fhould in reality have
* increafed our concern; but, on the
*

contrary, it gave us great plcifure;
'

greater, indeed, could not have been

conceived at the birth of an heir to

the moft plentiful eftatej fo entirely
*
thoughtlefs were we, and fo little

* forecaft had we of thofc many evils
* and di(lreflct to which we had rendcr-
' ed a human creature, and one fo
* dear to us, liable. The day of a
*

cbriftening it in all families, I be-
*

lieve, a day of jubilee and rejoicing ;

and yet, it we confider the intercftof
* that little wietch who is theoccadon,
* how very little reafon would the moft
*

fanguine pei font have for their joyl
* hut though our eyes were too weak

* to look forward for the f^ke of our
*

child, we could not be blinded to
< ihofe dangers that immediately threa-
' tencd uiielvc9. Mr. ficooet^ at ihe>

*

expiration of the two months, re-
* ceived a fecond letter from Oxford,
* in a very peremptory ftyle, and threat-
'

ening a fuit without any farther de-
*

lay. This alarmed us in the fti ongeft
*
manner; and my hufband, to fecure

* his liberty, was adviied for a while
* to fhelter hiinfelf in the fcrge of tht
* court.

* And now. Madam, I am
entering

* on that fcene which direflly leads to
*

allmy mifery.' Here fhe ftopped, and

wiped her eyes j
and then brggingA^r

melia to excufe her for a few minutes,
ran haftily out of the room, leaving
Amelia by herfelf, while (he refrefhed
her fpirils with a cordial to enable hcf
to relate what follows in the next

chapter

CHAP. VI.

FARTHER CONTINUED.

MRS.
Bennet returning into the

room, made a fhort apology for
her abfence, and then proceeded ia,

thefe words.
We now left our lodging, and took

a fecond floor in that very houle where

you now are, to which we were re-

commended by the womrin where we
had before lodged ; for the miftrefles

of both houfcs were acauainted, and
indeed, we had been all at the play
together. To this new lodging, then,

(fuch was our wretched deftiny !) we
immediately repaired, and were re-

ceived hy Mrs. Ellifon (how can I

bear the found of thatdetcfted name!)
with much civility j fhe took care,
however, during the firft fortnight
of our refulence, to wait upon ut

every Monday morning tor her rentj
fuch being it feems the cultom of
this

place, which, as it was inhabited

chiefly bv perfons in debt, is not the

region of credit.
* My hu(band, by the (ingulargood-
nefs of the reftor, who gieatly com-^

paiTionaied his cafe, was enabled to

continue in his curacy, though he
could only do the duty on Sundays,
He was, however, fometimes obliged
to furnidi a perfon to ofliciate at hit

expencc ; fo that our income was very
fc;inty i and the poor little remainder
of the legacy being almolt

|j>nt,
wo

were reduced to fv^nic difficuUie

X a aiid
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*
sniif what wns worfe, faw ftill a

*
profptft of greater before our eyes.
* Under thcle circumllances, how

*
agreeable to poor Mr. Bennct mud

* have been the behaviour of Mrs. El-
*

lilon, who, when he carried her her
* rent on the ufual day, told him, with
* a benevolent fmile, that he needed
*

|)Pt to give himfelf the trouble of
*

fuph exail pun^uality. She aUded,
* that if it vvas at any time inconve-
* nient to him, he might pay her wlien

<he pleafed.
'* To fay the truth,''

*
fays flie,

** I never was fo much
**

pleafed with any lodgers in my life,

I am convinced, Mr. Bennet, you
' are a v?ry worthy man, and you are

** a very happy one tooj for you have
** the prettiert wife, and the prettied
* child, I ever faw." Thefe, dear
* Madam, were the words flie was
*

pleafed to make ufe ofj and I am
* fure ihe behaved to me with fuch an
*
appearance of friendOiip and affec-

*
^ion, that, as I could not perceive

*

any poifible views of interert which
*

flje could have in her prpfelfions, I
*

aofjly believed them real.
* There lodged in the fame houfe

* O Mrs. Booth! the blood runs col4
* to my heart, and (hould run cold to
*

yours when I name hjm there
*
lodged in the fame houl'e a lord

* the lord, indeed, whom I have lince
* feen in your company. This lord,
< Mrs. Ellifon told me, had taken a
^ great fancy to my little Charley.
* Fool that I was, and blinded by my
f own pafuon, which made me con-
f ceive that an infant, not three months
*

old, could be really the obje6\ of af-
* feflion to any befidcs a parent; and
* more efpeciaily to a gay young fel-

^ Jow ! But if I was filly in being de-
f ceived, how wicked was the wjetch
* who deceived me! who ufedfuch ait,

and employed fuch pains, fych in-
* credible pains to deceive me ! He
? acled ibe

part
of a nurfe to my little

* infant
;

he danced it, he lulled it,

f he kiflcd it
J
dcclaied it was the very

*
pi6lure of a nephew of his, his fa-

* vourite lifter's child; and faid fo
^ many kind ancj ford things of it's

4 beauty, that I myfelf, though, I bc-
*
Jieve one of the tendereft and lond-

^ eft of mothers, fcarce carried my
f own ideas of my little darling's
^

perfe6lion beyond the compljrnents
f which he paid it.

*

tyjy lord, however, perhaps frpm

modefty before my face, fell far fliort

of what Mrs. Ellifon reported from
him. And now, when fhe found the

impreflion which was made on me by
thefe means, ftie took every oppor-
tunity of infinualing to me his lord-

fliip's many virtues, his great good-
nefs to his fitter's children in

parti-

cular; nor did flie fail to drop fom?
hints, which gave me the mod ilm-

ple and groundlefs hopes of llrange

conftquences from his fondnel's to

my Charley.
* When by thefe means, which, fim-

ple
as they may appear, were, per-

haps, the mod arttul, my lord had

gained fomeihing more, I think,
than my edeem, he took the furcl^

method to confirm himlelf in my af-

feflion. This was, by profefTing the

highed frietulfhip for my hufband
j

for as to myfeif, I do affure you,
he never d>ewed me more than com-
mon

reij>e6^ ;
anil I hope you will be-

lieve, I fhould have immediately
dartled and flown off, if he had. Poor
I accounted for all the frienddiip
whicn he expreffed for my huft>and,
and all the fondnefs which he diewed
to my boy, from the gieat preitinefs
of the one, and the great merit of the

other
; foolidily conceiving that

others faw with my eyes, and felt

with my heart. Little did I dream,
that my own unfortunate perfon was
the fountain of all this lord's good-
nefs, and was the intended price of it.

* One evening, as I was drinking
tea with Mrs. Ellifon by my lord's

fire, (a liberty which fhe never fcru-

pled taking when he was gone out)

my little Charley, now about half a

year old, fitting in her lap; my lord,

accidentally no doubt indeed, I

then thought it fo came in. 1 was

confounded, and offered to go; but

my lord declared, if he didurbed

Mrs. Ellifon's company, as he

phrafcd it, he would himfelf leave the

room. When I was thus prevailed oi>

to keep my feat, my lord immediate-

ly took my little baby into his lap,
and gave it fome tea there, not a little

at the expence of his embroidery j

for he was very richly drelTed indeed,
he was as fine a figure as, perhaps,
ever was feen. His behaviour on
this occafion gave me many ideas in

his favour. I thought he difcovered

f good fen fe and good-nature,condefcen-
f lion, and other good qualities, by
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the fondnefs he (hewed to my child,

* and the contempt he feew^ed to cx-
*

pieisforhl* hnery, which io greatly
*

t LCAiTie him : fur 1 < an not deny, but
*

tii.it he was the bandfomeit and gen-
letlell perfcn in the world ; thoujgh

* fuch confiderations advanced hiai
* not a

ft"^p
in my favour.

* My hulband now returned from
* church, (for this happened on a
*
Sunday) and was, by my lord's par-

* ticular defire, ufhered into the room.
* My lord received him with the ut-
* molt politencfs, and with many pro-
* frlTjoRS of elteem j which, he laid,
* iiehadconceived from Mrs. Ellifon's
*

repiefentations of his merit. He
* then proceeded to mention the living
* which was detained from my hul-
*

band, of which Mrs. EHiion had
* likewi^B informed him

;
and faid, he

'
thought it would be no difficult mat-

* ter to obtain a relioration of it by
* the authority of the biAiop, who was
* his particular friend, and to whom
' he would take an immediate oppor-
*
tunity of rotntioning it. This, at

'
laA, he dctfrmined to do the very

* next day J
when he invittd us both

* to dinner, where we were to be ac-
*
quainted with his lordthip's fucccfs.

My lord now infifted on my iiuf-
* band's laying fupper with him, with-
^ cut takine^ any notice of me

;
but

* Mrs. Elliion declared, he (houid not
*

part maft and wifej and that (he

* herfelf would ftiy with me. The
* morion was too agreeable to me to
* be rcjefled; and, except the little

* lime 1 retired to put my chihl to bed,
' we fpent together the moft agreeable
*
evening imaginable, nor was it, I

*
believe, eal'y to decide, whether Mr.

' Bennet or myfelf were moll delighted
* with hi lorddiip and Mr. Ellifon :

* but this I aiTure you, the generofiiy
< of the one, and the extreme civility
* and kindnefsof the other, were the
' r<'<MtiU cf our converl'4tion all the
'

"g night, during which we
r of us clofed our eyes,

i ..e next day at dinner, my lord
'
acquainted us, that he had prevailed

* with til- li.Ai ,p to writetothccUr.rv-
' man

''y> indeed, h-
*

ui, t >'i engaged the h
' to be very warm in our interelt,
* had not the lead doubt cf fuc
' rhis threw ut both into a flow (J

*
fpiiiif i and io the afteiiiovn, ^|i .

63
*
Bennct, at Mrs. Ellifon's irqueft.

* which was le:ondcd by bis lordlbip*
* related the hiftory of cur lives, from
*

ournrftatquaintniice. My lord feem-
* ed much affe^ed with (ome tender
*

fcenes, which as no man could brtter
*

feel, fo none could better defcribe
* than my hulbinH. When he had
*

Bnifhed, my lord heg^d pardon for
*
mentioning an occurrence which grve

* him fuch a particular concern, as it
* had difturbed that delicious ftate of
'

happinel's in which wc had lived at
* our former lodging.

** It would
** be ungenerous," faid he,

*< to re-

*V joice at an accident, which, though
**

it brought me fortunately acquaint-
* ed with two of the moft agreeable"

people in the world, was vet at the
*

expenceof your mutual felicity. The
** circumftance I mean, is your debt
** at Oxford : pray, how doth that
* Ibnd ? I am refolved it (hill never
* dillurb your happinefs hereafter."

* At thefe words, the tears hurft from
*
my poor hulband's eyejj and in an

*
extafy of gratitude, he cried out,

** Your loidihip overcomes me witK
**

generofity. If you go on in this
*'

manner, both my wife's gratitude
** and mine muft be bankrupt.'* He
* then acquainted my lord with the
* exaft Itate of the cafe, and received
* affiirances from him that the debt
' Aiould never irtiuble him. My huf-
* band was again breaking out int
* the warmeft expreffions of gratittidej
* but my lord flopped him Ihort, fay-
*

ing,
** If you have any obligation,

it is to my little Charley here, from
* whule little innoient fmiles I have
" received moie than the value of thii
*'

trifling debt in pie.ifure." I forgot
* to tell you, that when I offered to
* leave the room after dinner, upon
* my child's account, my lord would
* not fufiermf but ordered the child
* to be brought to me. He now took
*

it out of my arms, placed it trpoti
* his own knee, and fed it with fome
* fruit from the dcfl!Vrt. In ftiort, it

would be more tedious to you than
< to myfelf, to relate the thoufand little

irn.lDntfTcs he fliewed to the child.

i.eiimany baubles
; amongd

^ was a coral, worth, at leaif,
"fee pounds; and when my hufl>and
33 confined near a fortnight to hit

'

cv with a cold, he vilited the

.kcry day (for to this infant *t

* accouat
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* account were all ihe'vifits placed;)
and Seldom filled of accompanying* his vifft with a pielent to the litiie

*

thing.

Here, Mrs. Booth, I cannot help*

mentioning a doubt which haih often
' aniVn in my mind, fmce I have betn
*

enough miftrefs of myftlf to reflta
* on this horrid train which was laid
* to blow v]i my innocence. Wicked
* and barbarous it was to the highelt*
degree, without any queilion j but

*
my doubt is, whether the art or folly* of it be the more confpicuous j for,* however delicate and refined the art

* nnift be allowed to have been, the
*

folly, I think, muH, upon a fair exa-
*

mjnation, appear no lefs afloniniinjr ;
*

for, tolay all confiderationsofcruei-
*

ty and crime out of the cafe, what
* a fouiifli bargain doth the man make
* for himfelf, who purchafes fo poor a
*

pleafure at fo high a price !

* We had lived near three weeks
* with as much freedom as if we had
* been all of the fame family, when
* one afternoon my lord pn-pofed* to my hufband to ride down him.
*

f<^lf to fohcit the furrender
j for

* he faid the
!,"f}iop had received an

*

unfatisfaftory anfwer from the par-*
fon, and had writ a fecond letter

* more
preflTing ^ which his

lordfliip* now piomifed us to (Irengthen by* one of my own, that my hufbatid
* was to car;y with him. Mr. Bennet
*
agreed to this propolal with great*
thankfulnefs, and the next day was

*

appointed for his journey. The dif-
* tance was near feventy miles.

* My hiifband ftt out on his jour-
ney, and he had fcarce left me be-

* fore Mrs. Ellifon came into my*
room, and endeavoured to comfort

* me in his abfence: to fay the truth,*
though he was to be from me buta

' few days, and the purpofe of his
'
going was to fix our happinefs on a

* found foundation for all our future
*
days, I could fcarce fuppoi t my fpi-' nrs under this fiift feparation. But

*

though I then thought Mrs. EUi-
' fon's intentions to be moll kind and
*

friendly, yet t!ie means /he ufcd were
'

utterly ineffeaual, and appeared to
* me injudicious. Inlkad of foothing* my uneafinefs, which is always the
*

firll phyfjck to be given to grief, (he
raillied mc upon it, and began to

* talk in a very unufual (Tyle of ?.ii?tv.* in which fJic treated toniug<*l Jov
* with much ridicule.

* I gave her to underftand that rtie

difpieafed me by this dilcourfe
; but

<he foon found means to give fuch a' turn to it, as made a merit of all (he
had faid. And now. when fhe had
worked nic into a good humour, Oic
made a

piopofjl to me, which I at

firltrejeaed; but at Jaft fa;allv, ton
fatally, luffced myfclf to be over,
perfuaded. This was, to go to a
malqueradeat Ranelagh, for which

*

my lord had furni/hcd her with*
tickets.'

At thefe words Amelia turned pale
as death, and haftily begged her frit-id
to give her a glafs of water, fome air,
or any thing. .Mrs. Bennet havine
thrown open the window, and procur.ed the water, which prevented A-
melia from

fainting, looked at her
with much tenderntfs, and cried,

* I
* do not wonder, my dear Madam,

that yon are affeaed with my menti-

I
onmg that fatal mafq.ierade j fincc
I firmly believe the fame ruin was

*
intended for you, at the fame place:* the apprehenfion of which occalioned

* the letter I fent you this morning, and
all the trial of your patience wjiich I

* have made fince.'

Amelia gave her a tender embrace,
with many expitfTions of the warmeft
gratitude J afTured her, (he had prettywell recovered her fpirits, and begged
her to continue her ftory ; which Mrs.
Bennet then did. However, as our
readers may likewife be glad to recover
their fpirits alfo, we fhall here put an
enfi to this chapter.

CHAP. vir.

THE STORY FARTHER CONTINUED,

MR S. Bennet proceeded thus:
*

I was at length prevailed on
* to accompany Mrs. Ellifon to the
*

mafquerade. Here, I muft confefs,* the pleafantnefs of the place, the va-
*

riety of the dreffes, and the novelty* of the thing, gave me much delight,* and raifed my fancy to the higheft*

pitch. As I was
entirely void of all

'

fufpicion, my mind threw offall re-
*

ferve, and pleafure only filled my
*

thoughts*
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tlioxigHts. Innocence, it is true,

poflTcflV*! my heart
;
but it was in-

nocence iinguartled, intoxicated with

foolifh Hclires, and liable to every

tfmptation. During the firft two
hours, we had many trifling adven-

tures not worth remembering. At
length my lord joined us, and con-

tinued with me all the evening j and
we danced feveral dances together.
I need not, I believe, tell you, Ma-
dam, how engaging his convcrfa-

tion is.. I wifh I could with truth

fay, I was not pleafed with it
; or,

at Icaft, that I had a right to he pleaf-
ed with it. .But I will difgxiife no-

thing from you: I now began to

difcover that he had fome affrflion

for me; but he had nlready too firm

a footing in my efteem to make the

difcovery (hocking. I will I will

otA n the truth
;

I was delighted with

perceiving a paHion in him, which I

was not unwilling to think he had

had from the beginning, and to de-

rive his having concealed it lb long,
from his awe of my virtue, and his

refpeft to my undei (landing. I afliure

you. Madam, at the fame time, my
intentions were, never to exceed the

bounds of innocence. I was charmed
with the delicacy of his pa(rion ;

and
in the fooli(h, thoughtlcfs turn of

mind in which I then was, I fancied

I might give fome very di(l,-)nt en-

couragement to foch a paWion, in

fuch a man, with the utmoft fafety ;

that I might indulge my vanity and
intercft at once, without being guilty
of the leaft injury.
*

I know Mrs. Booth will condemn
ail thefe thoughts, and I condemn
them no lefs myfelf j for it is now
my ftedfa(\ opinion, that the woman
whogivesup the lead outwork of her

virtue, doth in that very moment

betray the citadel.
* About two o'clock we returned

home, ind found a very handfome
collation provided for us. I was
a(ked to panake of it; and I did nor,
I could not rcfufc. I was not, how -

ever, entirely void of all fufpicion,
and I made many refolutions

}
one

of which wrti, not to drink a drop
morethanr- t. This was,
attheutmon )re than half a

pint of fmall punch.
*

I adUred fti iftly to my quantity j

but in the quality, I am convinced,

I was deceived; for, before I left th

room, I found my head giddy. What
the villain gave me, I know not; but
belides being intoxicated, I perceived

' efFels from it which are not to be
' defcribed.

*
Here, M:dam, I muftdraw a cur-

' tain over the refidue of that fatal
''

T]ight. Let it fu(fice, that if involved
' me in the moft dreadful ruin

;
a rut a

' to which I can truly fay, I never con -

fcnted} and of which I was fcarce
'

confcious, when the villainous man
' avowed it to my face in the morn-
'

ing.
* Thu I have deduced my ftoty to

' the molt horrid period; happy had I
'

been, had this been the pericnl of my
'

life; but I was refcrved for greater
' miferies! But befoiclenter on them,
' I will mention fonrwthing very rc-
'

markible, with which I was now
'

acquainted, and that will fliew there
* was nothing of accident which had
' befallen me; but that all was the
*

effcft of a long, regular, premedi-
= tated defign.

* You may remember, Madatr, I
' told you that we were recomniendcd
' to Mrs. Eilifon by the woman at
' whofc houfe we had before lodged.
* This woman, it feems, was one of
* my lord's pimps, and had before in-
* troduced me to his

lordfliip's notice.
* You are to know then. Madam,

* that this villain, this lord, now con-
* fe(red to me, that he had firft feeo
* me in the gallery ^ the oratorio;
* whither I had gone with tickets,
* with which the woman where I firft
*

lodged had prefented me, and which
*
were, it fccms, pui chafed by my

* lord. Here I firft met the vile be-
*

trayer, who was difguifcd in a rug
*

coat, and a patch upon his face.'

At thcfr words Amelia cried,
* O

*
gracious Heavens!' and fell back in

her chair. Mrs. Bennct, with proper
applications, brought hrr bsick to lifei
and then Amelia acquainted her, that
(he herfelfh.id fern the Time pcrfci
fume plncc, and in the fame dii
* O Mrs. Bennct! '

cried (he, huw ui
' I indebted to you! what words, what
*

thanks, what aftions can dcmonftrate
* the gratitude of my fcniimcnts ! I
* look upon you, and always (ball look

upon you, as my preferver from th

brink of a
precipice,

from which I
( wH falling into the fame rain which

*
you
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you have To gentroufly, fo kindly,
and (o nobly dilcloleti tor my falc?.'

Here the two ladies compared notes,

and it appeared, that his lordfhip's be-

haviour at the craiorio had been alike

to both
;
that he had made ufe of the

very fame words, the very fame ac-

tions to Amelii, which he hadpratSlifed
ever befoic on poc-r unfortunate Mrs.
Bennet. It may, perhaps, be thought

ftran^e, that neither of them could re-

coUtclhitni but fo it was. And, in-

<teed, if we confider the force of dif-

jutfe, the vsry (horttime that either of

them was with him at this firfl inter-

view, and the very ^ttle curiofity that

Biuft have been fuppofed in the minds

of the ladies, together with theamufe-

ment in which they v\ere then engaged,
all wonder will, I apprehend, ceafe.

Amelia, however, now declared, fhe

rcmembeied his voice and features per-

feflly well, and was thoroughly fatis-

fied he was the fame perfon. She then

accounted for his not having vifitedin

the afternoon, according to his pro-

mife, from her declared refolutions to

Mrs. Ellifon not lo fee him. She now
burft foith into Ibrne very fatirical in-

vcl!ves againU that lady, and declared

ihe had the art, as well as the wicked-

uefs, of the devil himfelf.

Many congratulations now paflTeJ

from Mis. Btnnet to Amelia, which
4?ere leturned with the moft hearty ac-

knowledgments from that lady. But

indead of filling our paper with thefe,

e (hall puiliie Mrs. Bennet's ftory,

mhich (he ri-fumt-dj as we fhall find in

the next chapter.

CHAP. VIII.

FARTHER. CONTINUATION.

"VTO fooner,* faid Mrs. Bennef,
X^ continuing her ftory,

* was my
lord departed, than Mrs. Ellifon

came to ine. She behaved in fuch

a manner, when fhe became acquaint-
cd wirhwhat had paffed, that thotigh
I was at firft fatisfied of her guilt,
ft;t began to ftagger my opinion;
and, at length, prevailed upon me

entirely to acquit her. She raved

like a mad-v.oman againlt my lord,
fwore he (hould not ftay a moment
in her boufe, and that (he would
tievcr fpeak to him more. In ftiort.

had flic been the moft innocent wa-
man in the world, fhe could not havtf

fpoke nor afted any otberwifcj nor
could fhe have vented more wrath
and indignation againft the betrayer.
* That part of her denunciation of

vengeance which concerned my loid'

leaving the houfe, (he vowed fhoulit

be executed immediately ; but then,

fcemingtorecollc6k herfelf, (he laid,
'

Confider, my dear child, it is for
*

your fake alone I fpeak j
will not

* fuch a proceeding give fome fufpi-
* cion to your hufband?" lanfwered,
that. I valued not that; that I was
refolved to inform my hufband of

all, the moment I'faw him; 'with

many exprtffions of detellation of

myfelf, an^l an indifFeience for life,
and for every thing elfe.
* Mrs. Ellifon,howevfr.found meant
to foothe me, and to fatisfy me with

my own innocence; a point in which,
I believe, we are all eafily convinced.
In Oiort, I was perfuaded to acquit
both myfelf and her, to lay the whole

guilt upon my lord, and to refolvc

to conceal it from my hufband.
* That whole day I confined myfelf
to my chamber, and faw no perfoit
but Mrs. Ellifon. I was, indeed,
afhamed to look any one in the face*

Happily forme, my lord went into

the country without attempting to

come near me; for I believe his fight
would have driven me to madnefs.
' The next day I told Mrs. Ellifon,
that I w.is refolved to leave her lodg-

ings th.e moment my lord came to

town; not on her account, (fori
really inclined to think her innocent)
but on my lord's, whofe face I was

refolved, if polfible, never more to

behold. Siie told. me, I had no r?a-

fon to quit her houfe on that fcorej

for that my lord himfelf had left

her lodgings, that morning, in re-

ftntment, (he believed, of the abufes

which (he had calt on him the day
before.
* This confirmed me in the opinion
of her innocence; nor hath (he from
that day to this, till my acquaintance
with you, Madam, done any thing
to foifeit my opinion. On the con-

trary, I owe her many good offices :

amongft the relt, I have an annuity of
one hundred and fifty pounds a year
from my lord, which I know was

owing 19 her folicitations^ for (he i

not
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* not void of generoflty or good-n:i-
*

ture; though, by what I have late-

*
ly feen, I am convinced (he was the

* caufe of my ruin, and hath endea-
* voured to lay the fame fnares for you .

* But to return to my melancholy
*

-ftory. My hulband returned at the
*
appointed time; and I met him with

* an agitation of mind not to be de-
< fcribcd. Perhaps the fatigue which
* he had undergone in hi journey,
< and his diH'atisfa^ion at his ill fuc-

cefs, prevented his
taking^

notice of

what I feared was too vifible. All
* his hopes were -entirely frultiated;
* the clergyman had not received the

*
bifliop's letter; and as to my lord's,

* he treated it with derifion and con-
*
tempt. Tired as he was, Mr. Ben-

* net would not fit down till he had
<

enf|nired for my lord, intending to

*
go and pay his compliments. Poor

* man! he little Aifpci^^ed that he had
* deceived him, as I have fince known,
*
concerning the biftiop j much lefs

did he folpeft any other injury. But
* the lord the villain was gone out of
*
town, fo that he was forced to pcft-

*
pone all his gratitude.
* Mr. Bennct returned to town late

* on the Saturday night, neverthelefs
* he performed his duty at church the
* next day; but I rcfufed to go with
* him. This, I think, v^as the firlt

* refufal I was guHty of fince our mar-
*

riage; but I was become fo miferable,
"

that his pretence, which had been the
* fourceof all my happinefs, was be-
* come my bane. 1 will not lay I

* hated to fee himj but I can fay I was
*

aftiamed, indeed, afraid, to look him
* in the face. I was confcious of I

* knew not what: guilr, I hope, it

* cannot be called.*
* I hope not; nay, I think not;*

criet Amdia.
*
Myhuft)and,*conr'"''^^rT. Ben-

net,
*
perceived my d >>, and

*

imputed it to his j.j ju the
'
country. I was pleafed wrth this

*
felf-dclufion; and yet, when I fairly

'
computed the agonies I fuffcrcd at hit

' endeavoui to comfort me on that
* head, I paid moJl fcverely for it. O,
' my dear Mrs. Booth, happy it the

deceived party between true lovtrs
* and wretched indeed is the author oi

, the deceit!

> In tbig wfcicked condiiioo I pad

a whole week, the moft miferable, I

think, of my whole life, endeavour-

ing to humour my hufband*s delu-

fion, and to conceal my own tor-

tures; but I had reafon to fear I

could not fucceed long; for on the

Saturday night I perceived a vifible

alteration in his behaviour to me.
He went to bed in an apparent ill-

humour, turned fullenly from me;
and if I offered at any endearments,
he gave me only peevifli anfwtrs.
* After a reftlefs, turbulent night,
he rofe early on Sunday morning,
and walked down ftairs. I expefled
his return to breakfat), but was foon
informed by the maid that he wa$
gone forth; and that it was no more
than feven o'clock. All this, you
may believe, Madam, alarmed me;
I f.uv plainly he had difcovercd the
fatal fecret, though by what means
I could not divine. The ftate of my
mind was very little fliort of mad-
nefs. Sometimes I thought of run-

ning away from my injured hufband,
and fometimes of putting an end to

my life.
* In the midft of fuch perturbations
I fpent the day. My hulband re-

turned in the evening. -O heavensl
can I defcribe what followed ! It is

impolTible; I (hall fink under the re-

lation, lie entered the room, with
a face as white as a fheet, his lips

trembling, and his eyes red as coals

of fire, and ftarting as it were from
his head. "

Molly," cries he,

throwing himfelf into his chair,
* are you well?" " Good heavens,"
fays I,

" what's the matter? In-
'
deed, I cannot fay I am well."

* Nor* fayt he, llarting from his

chair,
** falfe monfter, you have be-

*
tiayed me, deftroyed roej you have

' ruined your hufband.*' Then look-

ing like a fury, he fnatched off a

large book from the table, and with
the malice o<" a madman threw it at

my head, and knocked me down
backwards. He then caught me up
in his arms, and kiflcd me with moS
extravagant tendernefs; then look-

ing nic ftcdfaftly in the face for fevc-

ral moments, the teart guHied in a
torrent from his eyes, and with his

utmcll violence he threw me again
on the floor kicked me, (lamped
upon t^e I bclievcdj indeed, his in-

y * tent
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tent was to kill me, and I believe he

*
thought he had accompliflied it.

* I lay on the ground for fome mi-
*

nutes,Ii)elieve, deprived ofmy fenfes.

* When I recovered myfelf, I found my
* hufband lying by my fide on his face,
* and the blood running from him. It

*
feems, when he thought he had dif-

*
patched me, he run his head with all

* his force againft a cheft of drawers
* which ftood in the room, and gave
himfelf a dreadful wound in his

* head.
* I can truly fay, I felt not the leaft

< refentment tortheufagel had receiv-
*

edj I thought I deferved ir all : though,
indeed, I little guelTed what he had

* fufFered frcm me. I now ufed the
* molt earncft entreaties to him tocom-
*

po,l"e himlelfj and endeavoured with
* my feeble arms to raife him from the
*
ground. At kngth he broke from

* me, and fprirging from the ground,
*
flung himfelf into a chair, when look-

*
ing wiidiy at me, he cried,

* Go
<* from me, Molly. Ibefecch you,leave
**

me; I would not kill you." He then
* difcovered to me O Mrs. Booth,
* can you not guels it! I was, in-
*

deed, polluted by tiie villain; I had
< infefled my hufban<i. O heavens!
* why do I livt to reFate any thing fo
*

horrid; I wV. no:, I cannot yet fur-
* vive it! I cannot forgive myfelfj
* Heaven cannot forgive me!'

Here flie became inarticulate with

the violence of her grief, and fell pre-

fently into fuch agonies, that the fright-
ed Amelia began to call aloud for fome

aiTiltance. Upon this a maid fervant

came up, who leeing her miftrefs in a

violent convulfion fit, prcfently fcream-

ed out fhe was dead; upon which one

of the other fex made his appearance,
and who fhould this be hut the honeft

ferjeant; whofe countenance foon made
it evident, that though a foldier, and
a brave one too, he was not the leaft

concerned of all the "company on this

occafion.

The reader, if he hath been ac-

quainted with fcenes of this kind, very
well knows, that Mrs. Bcnnet, in the

ufual time, returned again to the pofTef-
fion of her voice; the Hrft ufe of which
(he made, was to exprefs her aftnnifh-

nient at the prel-nce of the iVrjeant,
and with a frantick air to enijuire who
he was.

The maid concluding that her mif-

trefs was not yet returned to her fenfes,

anfwered,
* Why, 'tis my mailer, Ma-

* dam. Heaven preferve your fenfes,
* Madam! Lord, Sir, my millrefs
* mult be very bad not to know you.'
What Atkinlbn thought at this in-

ftant, I will not fay; but certain it is,

he looked not over wife. He attempt-
ed twice to take hold of Mrs. Bennet's

hand, but fhe withdrew it haftily; and

prefently after rifmg up from her chair,
(he declared herfelf pretty well again,
and dellred Atkinfon and the maid to

withdraw; both of whom prefently

obeyed; the ferjeant appearing by hiS

countenance to want comfort almoft as

much as the lady did to whofe ailiftance

he had been fummoned.
It is a good maxim, to truft a perfon

entirely, or not at all; for a fecret is

often innocently blabbed out by thofe

who know but half of it. Certain it is,

that the maid's fpeech communicated a

fufpicion to the mind of Amelia, which
the behaviour of the ferjeant did not

tend to remove. What that is, the

fagacious readers may likewife pro-

bably fuggeft to themfelves; if not,

they muft wait our time for difclofing
it. We fhall now refume the hiftory
of Mrs. Bennct, who, after many apo-
logies, proceeded to the matters in the

next chapter.

CHAP. IX.

the conclusion of mrs. ben-
net's history.

*

\X7^1EN I became fenfible,*

VV cries Mrs. Bennet,
* of the

*
injury I had done my hufband, I

* threw myfelf at his feet, and em-
*

bracing his knees, while I bathed
* them with my tears, I begged a pa-
* tient hearing; declaring if he was
* not fatisfitd with what I ^ould fay,
* I would become a willing victim of
* his refentment. I faid, and I faid
*

truly, that if I owed my death that
* inltant to his hands, I (hould have
* no other terror, but that of the fatal
*

confequence which it might produce
* to himfelf.

He fcemed a little pacified, and bid
me fay whatever I pleafed.
* I then gave him afaithful relation

'

* of
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* of all that had happened. He heard
* me with great attention

j and, at the

* conclufion, cried, with a deep figh,
** O Molly, I believe it all. You
* muft h?e been betrayed as you tell

*' me; you could not be guilty of fuch
*'

bafenefs, fuch cruelty, fuch ingrati-
* tude." He then O it is impoffible to

* defcribe his behaviour he exprertVd
fuch kindnefs, fuch tendernefs, fuch

* concern for the manner in which he
* had uied me I cannot dwell on this

fcene I fnall lelapfe you muftex-
* cuftr me.*

Amelia begged her to omit any thing
which Co affected herj and flie proceed-
ed thus.

* My hufband, who was more con-
* vinced than I of Mrs. Ellifon's
*

guilt, declared he would not fleep

that night in her houfe. He then
* went out to fee for a lodging: he
*
gave me all the money he had, and

* left me to pay her bill, and put up
* the cloaths, telling me, if I had not
* money enough, I might leave the

cloaths as a pledge; but he vowed he
* could not anfwer for himfelf, if he
< faw the face of Mrs. Ellifon,

* Words can fcarce exprefs the be-
* haviourof that artful woman, it was
* (o kinil and io generous. She faid,
* (he did not blame my hufband's re-
*
fentment, nor could fhc expeifl any

* other but that he and all tie world
* fhould cenfure her. That rtie hated

her houfe almoll as much as we did,
* and detefted her coufm, if pofllble,
more. In fine, (he faid that I might

* leave my cloaths there that eveningj.
but that (he would fend them to us

the next morning. That fljc fcorned
* the thought of detaining them) and
* as for the paltry debt, we might pay
* her whenever we pleafed : for, to do

her juftice, with all her vices, (he hath
* fome good in her.'

* Some ^ood in her indeed!' cried

Amelia, with great indignation.
* We were (carce fettled in our new

*
lodgings.' contmued Mrs. Hennet,

* when my hufband began to complain
* of a pam in hit inftde. He told me
* he feared he had done himfelf fome
*

injury in his rage, and had burft
*

lomething within him. As to the
* odious I cannot bear the thought,
* the great (kill of his furgeon foon
*

entirely cured him; but hit other
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complaint,
inflead of yielding to any

application, grew (till worfe and
worfc, nor ever ended till it brought
him to his grave.
* O, Mrs. Booth, could I have been
certain that I had occafiowd this,

however innocently I had occafioned

it, I could never have furvived itj

but the furgeon who opened him after

his death, allured me, that i)e died
of what they call a polypiis in his

heart, and that nothing which had

happened on account of me, was in

the lealf theoccafion of it.

*
I have, however, related the affair

truly to you. The firft complaint I

ever heard of the kind, was wirlrhl

a day or tsvo after we left Mrs. Elli-

fon's; and this complaint remained
till his death, which might induce

him, perhaps, to attribute his death
to another caufe; but the furgeon,
who is a man of the higheft eminence,
hath always declared the contrary to

me, with the moll pofitive certainty;
and this opinion hath been my only
comfort.
* When my hufband died, which
was about ten weeks after we qtiitted
Mrs. Ellifon's, of whom I had then

a different opinion from what I have

now, I was left in the moll wretched
conditicn imaginable. I believe,

Madam, flie fhewed you my letter.

Indeed fhe did every thing for me at

that time, which I could have ex-

pelled from the bell of friends. She

(applied me with money from her

own pocke-t, by which means 1 wa--

prelL-rved from a dittrefs in which I

mull have otherwife inevitably pe-
ri Died.
* Her kindnefs to me in this feafoti

of dillrefs prevailed on me to return

again to her houfe. Why, indeeil,

fliould I haverefufed an offer fo very
convenient for me to accept, and
which feemcd fo generous in her to

make! Here I lived a very retired

life, with my little babe, feeiju; no

company but Mrs. Ellifon hcrfcif,

foi a full quarter of a year. At lall

Mrs. Ellifon brought me a parchment
from my lord, in which he had ietth d

upon mc, at h:r inllance, as (lie told

me, and at I believe it wat, an annuity
of one hundred and fifty pounds a

jrear. This wat, I think, the very
lirit lime (he had mentioned hit hatc-

Y ful
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ful name to me fnice my return to

her houfe. And (he now prevailed

upon me, though, I aflure you not

without much difficulty, to futFer

him to execute the deed in my pre-
fence.
* I will not defcribe our interview j

lamnotablctodefcribeit, and I have

often wondered luw I found
I'pirits

to fupport it. This I will fay for

him, that, if he was not a real peni-

tent, no man alive cotild aft the

part better.
' Befide refentment, I had another

motive of my backwardnel's to agree
to fuch a meetingj and this was fear.

I apprehended, and furely not with-

out realbn, that the annuity was ra-

ther meant as a bribe than a recom-

pence, and that farther deligns were

laid againft my innocence: but in

this I found myfelf happily deceived j

for neither then, nor at any time lince,

have I ever had the leaft foiicitation

of that kind. Nor, indeed, have I

feen the leaft occafion to think my
lord had any fuch defires.

* Good heavens! what are thefe

men! what is this appetite, which muft

have novelty and refillance for it's

provocatives^
and which is delighted

with us no longer than while we

may be confidered in the light of

enemies!'
< I thank you, Madam,' cries Ame-

lia,
* for relieving me from my fears on

your account} 1 trembled at the con-

fequence of this fecond acquaintance
with fuch a man, and in fuch a litua-

tion.*
* I afiure you, Madam, I was In no

danger,' returned Mrs. Bennet;
< fov

befides that I think I could have pretty

well relied on my own lel'olution, I

have heard fmce, at St. Edmund's

Bury, from an intimate acquaintance
of my lord's, who was an entire

ftrangertomy affairs, that the highelt

degree of inconftancy is his charac-

ter; and that few of his numberlefs

millrefTes had ever received a fecond

vifit from him.
* Well, Madam,' continued (he,

' I

tliink I have little more to trouble

you with; unlefs I fliould relate to

you my long ill ftate of health, from

which I am lately, I thank Heaven,

recovered; or unlefs I fhould men-

lioa to you ihft moli grievous acci-

AMELIA
* dent that ever befel me, the lofs of
* my poor dear Charley.' Here flie

made a full flop, and the tears rar^

down into her bofom.
Amelia was filent a few minutes,

while (he gave the lady time to vent her

paflion; after which (lie began to pour
forth a vaft profufion of acknowledge-
ments for the trouble (he had taken in

relating her hiftory; but chiefly for the

motive which had induced her to it,

and for the kind warning which (lie had

given her by the little note which Mrs.
Bennet had lent her that morning.

*
Yes, Madam,' cries Mrs. Bennet,

* I am convinced by what I have lately
*

feen, that you are the deftincd facri-

fice to this wicked lord; and that
* Mrs. Ellifon, whom I no longer
* doubt to have been the inftrument
* of my ruin, intended to betray you
* in the fame manner. The day I met
* my lord in your apartment, I began
to entertain fome fufpicions, and I

* took Mrs. Ellifon very roundly to
< tafk upon them. Her behaviour, not-
'
withftanding many afleverations to

' the contrary, convinced me I wa
*

right; and I intended, more than
*
once, to (peak to you, but could not;

* till laft night the mention of the maf-
<
querade determined me to delay it

* no longer. I therefore fent you that
* note this morning; and am glad you
' fo luckily difcovered the writer, as
*

it hath given me this opportunity of

eafing my mind; and of honeilly
*
(hewing you how unworthy I am

* of your friendfhip, at the fame time

that I fo eaincltly deiire it.*

CHAP. X.

BEING THE LAST CHAPTER OF THE
SEVENTH BOOK.

'

AMELIA
did not fall to mak

proper compliments to Mrs. Ben-
net on the conclufion of her fpeech
in thela(t cha}>ter. She told her, that

from the (irft moment of her acquaint-
ance (he had the ltronge(t inclination

to her fricndlhipj and that her defires

of that kind were much increafed by
hearing her (lory.

*
Indeed, Madam,*

fays (lie,
*

you are much too fevere a
*

judge on yourfelfj for they muft have

very
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*

very little candour, in my opinion,
* who look upon your cafe with any
* fevere eye. To me, I aflure you,
*
you appear highly the obje6l of com-

*
paflion; and I (hall always efteem

<
you as an innocent and an unfortu-

* nate woman.*
Amelia wculd then have taken her

leave
J

but Mrs. Bennct fo ftrongly

prcfled her to ftay to breakfaft, that at

length flic complied : indeed, ftie had

fafted fo long, and her gentle fpirits

had been fo agitated with variety of

paflions, that nature very ftrongly
feconded Mrs. Bennct's motion.

Whilft the maid was preparing the

tea-equipage, Amelia, with a little lly-

nefs in her countenance, afked Mrs.

Bennet, if Serjeant Atkinfon did not

lodge in the fame houfe with her: the

other reddened fo extremely at the quef-

tion, repeated the ferjeant's name with

fuch hcfttation, and behaved fo auk-

wardly, that Amelia wanted no farther

confirmation of her fufpicions. She
would not, however, declare them

abruptly to the other, but began a

diftertation on the ferjeant's virtues j

and after obferving the great concern

which he had manifefted, when Mrs.
Bennet was in her fit, concluded with

faying, flic believed the ferjeant would
make the bert hulband in the worldj
for that he had great tendernefs of

heart, and a gentlenefs of manners
not often to be found in any man,
and much feldomer in perfons of his

xank.
* And why not in his rank?' faid

Mrs. Bennet. *
Indeed, Mrs. Booth,

* we rob the lower order of mankind
* of their due. I do not deny the force
* and power of education j but when
* we confider how very injudicious is

* the education of the better fort in
*

general, bow little they are inftru6l>
* ed in the praf^ice of virtue, we (hall

* not expcd to find the heart much
*
improved by it. And even as to the

* head, how very flightly do we com-

monly find it improved, by what is

* callrii a genteel education i I have
*

myfcif, I think, feen inflanccs of as
<

great goodnefs, nnd as great under-
*
Handing too, among the lower fort

* of people as among the higher. Let
* ut compare your Itijcant, now, with
* the loid who hath been the fuhjeA
< q{ out convcrfalion: on which fide

* would an impartial Judge decide the
* balance to incline?'

* How monftrous then,' cries Ame-
lia,

*
is the opinion of thofe who con-

* fider oyr matching ourfelves the leaft
* below us in degree, as a kind of cou-
* tamination!'

* A moft abford and prepofterous
*
fentiment,' anfwered Mrs. Bennet^

warmly J

* how abhorrent from juftice,
* from common fenfe, and from hu-
*

inanity! but how extremely incon-
*
gruous with a religion, which pro-

*
fefles to know no difference of dc-

*

gree, but ranks all mankind on the
*

footing of brethren! Of all kinds of
*

pride, there is none fo unchriftian as
* that of ftation; in

reality, there is
* none fo contemptible^ Contempt,
*

indeed, may be faid to be it's own
*

ob)e6l; for my own part, I know
* none i'o defpicable as thofe who dc-
*

fpife others.'
* I do afTure yon,' faid Amelrs,

*
you fpeak my own fentiments. I

*
give you my word, I fhould not be

* aihamed of being the wife of an
' honelt man in any ftation. Nor, if
* I had been much higher than I was,
* fhould I have thought rayfelfdegrad-
' ed by calling our honeft ferjeant my
* huftjand.'

* Since you have made tkis declara-

tion,' cries Mrs. Bennet, I am furc
'
you will not be offended at a fccret

* I am going to mention to you.'
Indeed, my dear,' anfwered Ame-

lia, fmiling,
*

I wonder rather you have
* concealed it fo long; efpecially after
* the many hints I have given you.'

*

Nay, pardon me. Madam,' replied
the othtrj

* I do not remember any
* fuch hints

J and, perhaps, you do
* not even guefs what I am going to
*

fjy. My fecret is this: that no
* woman ever had fo finccre, fo paf-
* fionate a lover, as you have had ia
* the ferjeant.'

*
I a lover in the ferjeant? IV cries

Amelia, a little furprized.
< Have patience,' anfwered the other;* I fay, you, my dear. As much fur.

*

prized as you appear, I tell you no
* more than the truth; and yet it is a
* truth you could hardly expcft to he:r
* from me, efpecially with fo much
good-humourj fmcc I will honcftly* confeft to you but what need have

* I to confefs what 1 know you guefs
*

already!'
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*

already! Tell mc now fincerely,
* don't you guels ?*

* I guefs, indeed, and hope,' faid

ihe,
* that he is your hufband.'

* He is indeed my hulband,' cries

the otheri
* and I am molt happy in

*
your approbation. In honcll truth,

*
you ought to approve my choice, fince

*
you was every way the occafion of my
making it. What you faid of him,

*
very greatly recommended him to niy

*
opinion; but he endeared iiinifeifto

* me mo ft by what he laid of you.
* In fhort, I have difcovtred, that he

hath always loved you 'vith fuch a

faithful, honclt, noble, generous
*

paflTion,
that I wasconftquently con-

* vinced his mind mutt
pofl'efs all the

*
ingredients of fuch a paflion; and

* what are thefe, but true honour, good-
*

nefs, modefty, bravery, tendtrncfs,
*
and, in a word, every human virtue?

*
Forgive me, my dear; but I was un-

*
eafy tifl I became myfelf the object of

fuch a paflion.'*
* And do you really think,' faid

Atnelia, fmiling,
* that I ftiall forgive

*
you robbing me of fuch a lover? or,

*
iuppofing what you banter me with

* was true, do you really imagine you
could change fuch a palfion?'

No, my dear,' anfwered the other;
* I only hope I have changed the ob-
*

je6t: for be aflTured, there is no
*

greater vulgar error, than that it

* is impoffihle for a man who loves
* one woman, ever to love another.
* On the contrary, it is certain, that a
* man who can love one woman fo well

at a diftance, will love another better

* that is nearer to him. Indeed, I

* have heard one of the beft hufbands

in the world declare, in the prefence
* of his wife, that he had alwaysMoved
* a princefs with adoration. Thefe
*

pa(Tions, which refide only in very
* amorous, and very delicate minds,
* feed only on the delicacies there grow-
*

ing; and leave all the Jubrtnntial
*
food, and enough of thrdelicacy too,

for the wife.'

The tea bting now ready, Mrs.
Bennet or, if you pleafe, for the fu-

ture, Mrs. At kin Ion propofed to call

in lier hufband; but Amelia objeted.
She faid, (lie (liould be glad to U-t him

any other time, but was then in the ut-

moft huri y, as ftie had been three hours

abfent from all Aie molt loved j however.

fhe had fcarce drank a difli of tea before
(he changed her mind; and faying fhe

would not part man and wife, dcfired

Mr. Atkinfbn might appear.
The maid anfwered, that her mafter

^
was not at home; which words fhe

had fcarce fpoken, when he knocked

hattily at the door, and immediately
came running into the room all pale
and breathlei's; and addrefTmg himl(?lf

to Amelia, cried out,
* I am forry,

* my dear lady, to bring you ill news;
* but Captain Booth ' * Whail
* what!' cries Amelia, dropping the

tea cup from her hand,
*

is any thing
* the matter with him?'* Don't be
*

fiightened, my dear lady,' faid the

ferjeanf;
* he is in very good health;

*
t)ut a misfortune hath happened.'"

* Are my children well?' faid Amelia.
*
O, very well,' anfwered the ferjeant.

*

Pray, Madam, don't be frightened;
*

I hope it will fignify nothing: he is
*

arrefted; but I hope to get him out
* of their damned hands itnmediately.'

' Where is lie?' cries Amelia;
' I

* will go to him this inftant!' * He
*

begs you will not,' anfwered the fer-

jeant.
*

I have lent his lawyer to him,
* and am going back with Mrs. EU
* lifon this moment; but I beg your
*

lailyfiiip, for his lake, and for your
* own lake, not to go.'

* Mrs. Elli-
* fon! what is Mrs. Ellifon to do?'

cries Amelia. * I muft and will go.'
Mrs. Atkinfon then interpofed, and

begged that fhe would not hurry her

fpirits, but compole herftlf, and go
home to her children, whither flie would
attend her. She comforted her with

the thoughts, that the captain was in

no immediate danger; that flie could

go to him when fhe would; and defired

her to let the ferjeant return with Mrs.

Ellifon; faying, fhe might be of fer-

vice, and that there was n)uch wif-

dom, and no kind of Oiame, in mak-

ing ufe of bad people on certain occa-

fion s.

' And who,' cries Amelia, a little

come to herlelf,
* hath done this bar-

* barous action ?'

* One I an> afhamed to name,' cries

the ferjeant; indeed, I had always a
*

very different opinion of him ; I could
* not have believed any thing but my
* own ears and eyes; but Dr. Har-
* rifon is the man who haih done the
* deed.'

* Dr.







* Dr. Harrifon!' cries Amelia.
*
Well, ihen, there is an end of all

*
goodnefs in the world. I will never

' have a good opinion of any human
*

being more.'

The ferjeant begged that he might
not be detained from the captain; and
that if Amelia plealeJ to go home he

would wait upon her. But (he did not

chafe to fee Mrs. tliifon at this liroej
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and after a little confideration, (he re.
folved to ftay where (he wasj and Mrs.
Atkinfon agreed to go and fetch her
children to her, it being not many
doors didant.

The ferjeant then departed: Ame-
lia, in her confufion, never having
once thought of wifliing him joy on his

marriage.

END OF THE SEVENTH BOO^.
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BOOK VIII.

CHAP. I.

VtNG THE FIRST CHAPTER
THE EIGHTH BOOK.

OF

f*<i,j*s HE hiftory muft now Jook

<f
^'^

Jff
a little backward to thole

^ X
i{f^

circumftances which led

^ \jf
^o the cataftrophe men-

^i^^^/^<^ tioned it the end of the

laft book.

When Amelia went out in the morn-

ing, (he left her children to the care of

her hu&and. In this amiable office he

bad been engaged near an hourj and

was at that very time lying along on

the floor, and his little things crawling
and playing about him, when a molt

violent knock was heard at the door;

and immediately a footman, running

up ftairs, acquainted him, that his la-

dy was taken violently ill, and carried

into Mrs. Chenevix's toy-fliop.

Booth no fooner heard this account,

vhich was delivered with great ap-

pearance of hafte and earneftnefs, than

he leaped fuddenly from the floor, and

leaving his children roaring at the news
of their mother's illnefs, in llrift charge
with his maid, he ran as faft as his legs

pould carry him to the
place-,

or to-

wards the place ratherj for before he

arrived at the fliop, a gentleman flopped
him full butt, crymg, Captain, whi-

ther To fall?' Booth anfwered eager-

ly,
< Whoever you aie, friend, don't

aflc me any queftions now.' * Yon
muft pardon me, captainl' anfwered

the gentleman;
* but I have a little

* biifmels with your honour. In Ihort,

captain, I have a fmall warrant here
'

ii> my pocket againfl your honour,
<a the fuit of one Dx, Hairifon,' <

* You are a baiUff, then,' fays Booth.
* I am an ofticer. Sir,' anfwered the

other. *
Well, Sir, it is in vain to

*
contend,' cries Booth;

* but let me
*
beg you will permit me o'"' to

ftej>
* to Mrs. Chenevix's. I wi].^ Attend
*
you, upon my honour, wherever you

*

pleafe, but my wife lies violently ill

* there.' O, for that matter,' an-
fwered the bailiff,

*

you may fet your
* heart at eafe. Your lady, I hope,
' is very well. I afl*ure you, flie is not
* there: you will excufe me, captain,
* thefe are only ftratagems of war.
* Bolus and 'virtus, quis in a

hoflefs equi-
* ;///" *

Sir, I honour your learn-
*

ing,' cries Booth,
* and could almolt

* kiCs you for what you tell me. I af-
*

fureyou,I would forgive you five hun-
* dred arrefls for fuch a piece of news.
* Well, Sir, and whither am I to go
* with you?'

*

O, any where; where
*
your honour pleafes,' cries the bai-

liff.
* Then fiippofe we go to Brown's

*
coffee-houfe,' faid thepriibner.

*

No,'
anfwered the bailiff,

< that will not
*
do; that's in the verge of the court.'
' Why, then, to the neareft tavern,*

f&id Booth. * No, not to a tavern,'
cries the other;

* that is not a place
* of fecurity^ and you know, captain,
*
your honour is a fliy cock; I have

' been after your honour thefe three
* months. Come, Sir, you mufl go
* to my houfe, if you pleafe.'

* With
* all my heart,' anfwered Booth, if
*

it be any where hereabouts.'* O,
*

it is but a little way off,' replied the

bailiff;
*

it is only in Gray*s Inn
*
Lane, juft by almoft.' He theri

called a coach, and defired his prifoner
to walk in.

Booth entered the coach without any
rtfiftance.



fefiftancf, which had he been inclined

to make, he muft have plainly per-

ceived would have been ineffcclual, as

the bailiff appeared to have Icveral fol-

lowers at hand, two of whom, befide

the commander in chief, mounted with

him into the coach. As Booth was a

Iweet-tempered man, as well as fome-

what of a philofopher, he behaved with

all the good -humour imaginable, and,

indeed, with more than his companions;
who, however, fhewed him what they
call civility that is, they neither ftrucjc

him nor fpit in his face.

Notwithrtanding the pleafantry which

Booth endeavoured to preferve, he in

reality envied every labourer whom he

faw pafs by him in his way. The
charms of liberty againft his will rufh-

ed on his mind; and he could not avoid

fuggelling to himfclf, how much more

happ/ \.jii the pooreft wretch, who
without controul could repair to his

homely habitation, and to his family,

compared to him, who was thus vio-

lently, and yet lawfully, torn away
from the company of his wife and chil-

dren! And their condition, efpecially
that of his Amelia, gave bis heait many
a fevere and bitter pang.
At length he arrived at the bailiff's

I manfion, and was ufliered into a room
in which were Icveral perlbns. Booth
defired to be alone; upon which the

bailiff waited on him up Itairs, into an

apartment, the windows of which were

well fortified with iron bars; but the

walls had not the lead outwork, raifed

before them; they were, indeed, what ift

generally called naked, the bricks hav-

ing been only covered with a thin plan-
ter, which in many places was mould-
ered away.
The firii demand made upon Booth

was for coacb-hire, which amounted
to two (hillings, according to the bai-

liff's account} that being juft double
the legal fare. He was then aflced if

he did not chufc a bowl of punch; to

which he having anfwered in the nega-
tive, the bailiff replied,

*
Nay, Sir,

*

jult .IS you pleafe. I don't afk you
* to drink, if you don't chufe it; but
*

certainly you know the cullotn: the
* houfe is full of priloncrs, and I can't

iff"... < orntinrticn a joom to thcmfclvcs

^' ^ cnily took this hint; in-

deed it was a pretty broad one; and
told the bailiff he fliould not ivniple
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to pay him his price; but, in faft, h
never drank unlefs at his meals. * As
* to that. Sir,' cries the bailiff,

*
it is

*
juft as your honour pleales. I fcorii

< to impofe upon any gentleman in mis-
* fortunes: I wi/h you well out of them,
* for my part. Vour honour can take
'

nothing amlfs of me; I only does my
*

duty, what I am bound to do; and
* as you fays you don't care to drink any
*

thing, what will you be plcafed to
* have for dinner?'

Booth then complied in befpeaking
a diHi of meat, and told the bailiff, he
would drink a bottle with him after

dinner. He then defired the favour of

pen, ink, and paper, and a meffengerj
all which were immediately procured
him, the bailiff telling him he might
fend wherever he plealed, and repeat-

ing his concern for Booth's misfor-

tunes, and a hearty defire to fee the end
of them.
The meffenger was juft difpatched

with the letter, when who fliould ar-
rive but honed Atkinibn. A foldicr

of the guards belonging to the fame

company with the ferjeant, and who
had known Booth at Gibraltar, had
feen the arrett, and heard the orders

given to the coachman. This fellow

accidentally meeting Atkinfon, had ac-

quainted him with the whole affair.

At the appearance of Atkinfon, joy
immediately overlpread the countenance
of Booth. The ceremonials which paf-
fed between them are unneceffary to be

repeated. Atkinfon was foon difpatch-
ed to the attorney, and to Mrs.Ellifon,
as the reader hath before heard from hts
own mouth.

Booth now greatly lamented that he
had writ to his wife. He thought (he

might have been acquainted with the
affair better by the ferjeant. Booth
begged him, however, to do every thing
in his power to comfort her, to affurc

her that he was in pcrfrft health and
good fpirits, and to leffen as much as

poffible the concern which he knew ftw:

would have at reading his letter.

The ferjeant, however, as the reader
hath feen, brought himfelf the firft ac-
count of the arrcll. Indeed, the other

meffenger did not arrive till a full hour
afterwards. This was not owing to

any flowncfs of his, but to many pre-
vious errands which he was to execute
before the delivery of the letter; for,

notwithllandiog the tarjicit dcfi;c which
2 tht
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the bailiff had declared to fee Booth out

of his troubles, he had ordered the por-

ter, who was his follower, to call upon
two or three other bailiffs, and as many
attornies, to try to load his prifoner

with as many aftions as poflible.

Here tbe reader may be apt to con-

clude, that the bailiff, inliead of being
a friend, was really an enemy to poor

Booth; but, in faft, he was not fo.

His defiri was no more than to accu-

mulate bail-bondsj for the bailiff was

reckoned an honeft and good fort of

man in his way, and had no more ma-

lice againft the bodies in his cuftody,

than a butcher hath to thofe in hrs;

and as the latter, when he takes his

knife in hand, hath no idea but of the

joints into which he is to cut the car-

cafe; fo the former, when he handles

his writ, hath no other deflgn but to cut

out the body into as many bail-bonds

as poflible. As to the life of the ani'-

mal, or the liberty of the man, they are

thoughts which never obtrude tbera-

felves OB either.

CHAP. ir.

CONTAINING AN ACCOUN'T OF MR,

BOOTH'S FELLOW-SUFFERERS.

BEFORE
we return to Amelia,

we muft detain our reader a little

longer with Mr. Booth, in the cuftody

of Mr. Bondum the bailiff, who now
informed his prifoner,

that he was wel-

come to the liberty oi the houfe with the

other gentlemen.
Booth afked who thofe gentlemen

were. One of them. Sir,' fays Mr.

Bondum, * is a very great writer or

author, as they call him. He hath

been here thefe five weeks, at the

fuit of a bookfeller, for eleven
<
pounds odd money; but he expeds
to be dffcharged in a day or two;
for he hath writ out the debt. He
is now writing for five or fix book-

fellers, and he will get you fome-
^

times, when he fits to it, a matter of
* fifteen (hillings a day: for he is a

**'veiy good pen they fay, but is apt

to be idle. Some days he won't

write above five hours; but at other

times I have known him at it above

fixteen.'
*

Aye!' cries Booth,
*
pray,

< what ai-e his produfllons? What
doth he write?'-a Why fomctimes,'

anfwered Bondum, he writes yott
*

hitlory books for your numbers, and
* fometimes your vcrfes, your poems>
* what do you call them? and then
*

again he writes news for your
*

newfpapers." Aye, indeed! he i

* a mof^ extraordinary man truly.
* How doth he get his news here?'
* Why he makes it, as he doth your
'
parliament fpeeches for your maga-

* zines. He reads them to us fome-
* times over a bowl of punch. To
* be fure, it is all one as if one was in
* the parliament-houfe. It is about li-
*

berty and freedom, ai>d about the con-
* Ititution of England. I fay nothing
* for my part, for I will keep my neck

*^out of a halter; but, faith, he makes
*

it out plainly to me, that all matters
* are not as they fliould be. I am all
* for liberty, for my part.'-* Is that
* fo confident with your calling?" cries

Booth. < L thought, my friend, you
* had lived by depriving men of their
*

liberty.^
* That's another matter/

cries the bailiff;
* that's all according

to law, and in the way of bufinefs.
* To be- fure, men mull be obliged to
*
pay their debts, or elle there would
he an end of every thing,' Booth

defired the bailiif to give him his opi-
nion of liberty. Upon which he he-
fitated a moment, and then cried out,
* O, it is a fine thing, it is a very fine
*

thing, and the con Ititution of Eng-
* land/ Booth told him that by the

old conftitution of England he had
beard that men could not be arretted for

debt; to which the bailiffanfwered, that

mull have been in very bad times. * Be-
* caufe as why," fays he,

* would it

* not be the hardefl thing in the world
* if a marr could not anelt another for
* a ju(^ and lawful debt? Befides, Sir,
*
you muft be miftaken : for how

* could that ever bel Is not liberty
* the conllitution of England? Well,
* and is not the conllitution, as a man
*

may fay v?hereby the conititution,
* that Is the law and liberty, and all

that
'

Booth had a little mercy upon the

poor bailiff, when he found him round-

ing in this manner, and told him he had
made the matter very clear. Booth
then proceeded to enquire after the

other gentlemen, his fellows ,?h affile*

tion; upon which Bondum acquaint*
ed him that one of the prifbners was a'

poor fellow. 'He calls himfelf a
<
gentleinan^*^



<
gentleman,* faidBondum;

* but I am
* fure I never faw any thing genteel by
* him. In a week (hat he hath been
* in ray houfe, he hath drank only part
* of one bottle of wine. I intend to

*
carry him to Newgate within a day

< or two, if he cannot find bail, which
' I Aippofe he will not be able to do;
* for every body fays he is an undone
* man. He hath run out all he kath
*
by loflTcs in bufinefs and one way or

<
other} and he hath a wife and feveo

* children. Here was the whole fa-

*
mily here the other day, all howling

*
together. J never faw fuch a beg-

*
garly crew: I was almoft afliumed

* to fee them in my houfe. I thought
*

they leemed fitter for Bridewell than
*
any other place. To be fure, I do

* not reckon him as proper company
* for fuch as you, Sir j but there is ano-
* thcx prifoner in the houfe that I dare
*

fiy you will like very mucji. He is,
*

iiidcedj very much of a gentleman,
* and fperds his money like one. I
* have had him only three days, and 1
* am afraid he won't ftay much longer.
*
They fay, indeed, he i& a gamelterj

* but what is that to me or any ona,
* as long as a man appe.iis as a gentle-
* man^ I al.vays love to fpeak by
*

people as Ihr.d. And, in my opi-
*

nion, he is fit company for the greatcll
' lord in the land, for he hath very
'
^ood cloaths, and money enough. He

* IS not here for dcbr, but upon a
*

judge's warrant for an afiault and
'

battery i for the liprtaff locks up here.'

^ The bailiff was thus haranguing,
when he was interrupted by the arrival

of the attorney, whom the trurty fer-

jeant had, with ti.e utmolt expedition,
found our, and difpatchcd to the relief

of hi* didrcflxd friend, liut before

-ve proceed any farther with the cap-
tain, we will return to poor Amelia;
for whom, confidering the fituatiun in

which we left her, the good-nituied
, reader may be, perhaps, in no fmall de-

gree fulicitoui.

CHAP. IH.

COKTAIJIISC SOME CXTRAORDf-
NARY BEHAVIOUR IN MRS. EL-
LISON.

TH E ferjeant being departed to con-

vey Mrs. Ellifon to the captain,
his wife went to fetch Amclu'l chil-

.dren to their mother.
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Amelia's concern for the didrefTet

of her hufoand was aggravated. at the

fight of her children. * Good hea-
* vens!' fhecried,

* what will, what can
* become of thefe poor little wietches!
* Why have I produced thefe little
<

creatures, only to give them a fhare
* of poverty and mil'ery!' At which
words fhe embraced them eagerly ia

her arms, and bedewed thexn both with
ker tears.

The children's eyes foon overflow-
ed as fad as their mother's, though
neither of them knew the caufe of her

sfHi^lion. The little boy, who wa;
the elder, and much the fharper of the

two, imputed the agonies of his mo-
ther to her illnefs, according to the

account brought to lus father in his

prefence.
When Amelia became acquainted

with the child's appiehcnfions, Ihe foon
latisfied him that ihe was in a pcife^
ftate of health

J
at which the little thing

Jiprcflcd ^reat fatisfailion, and faid,
ke was glad fhe was well again. Ame-
/la told him (he had not been in the leatl

difordered. Upon which the innocent
cried out,

* La! how can people telJ
* fuch fibs! A great tall man told my
*

papa you was laken very ill at Mrs.
*
Somebody's fliop^ and my poor papa

*
prefently ran down (lairs, I was afraid

* he won Id have broke his neck, to come
* to you.'

* O the villains!' cries Mrs. Atkin-
fonj what a ftratagem was here to
take away your hufcant^!'
* I'akt away!' anfweicd the child;

*
what, hath any body taken away pa-

*
pa? Sure that naughty fibbing mail

* hath not taken away papa?'
Amelia begged Mrs. Atkinfon to fay

fomething to her children, for that her

fpiriis wcreovei^)owcred. Shethen threw
herfelf into a chair, and gave a full

vent to a pafllon almort too Ibong for
her delicate conliitution.

The fcene that followed, during
fome minutes, \i beyond my power c^

defcription; I muft beg the readers
hcai ts IP fuggcrt it to themfelve*. The
children hung on the mother, whom
they endeavoured in vain to comfort;
at Mrs. Atkinfon did in vain attempt
to pacify them, telling them all would
be well, and they would foon fee their

pipa again.
.\t length, partly by the

pcrfuafions
of Mri. Atkinfon, partly from confi-

Z dciaiicn
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deration of licr little ones, and more,

perhaps, from the relief which (he had

acquired by her tears, Amelia became a

little compofed.

Nothing worth notice pafled in this

miferabiecompany from tliistime till the

return of Mrs. EUifcn from the bailiffs

houfej andtodrawout fcenesof wretch-

cdneis to too great a length, is a taflc

very uneafy to the writer, and for which
rone but readers of a moll gloomy
complexion will think themfelves ever

obliged to his labours.

At length Mrs. Ellifon arrived, and
entered the room with an air of gaiety
rather mifbecomingtheoccafion. When
Hie had feated herfelf in a chair, fhetold

Amelia that the captain was very well,

andingoodfpirits, and that heearneftly
defired her to keep up her*s. * Come,
* Madam,' faid (he,

* don't be dif-
*

confolate; I hope we fliall foon be
* able to get him out of his troubles.
* The debts, indeed, amount to more
* than I expeftedj hov^ever, ways
* muft be found to redeem him. He
* muft own himfelf guilty of fome
* ra(hnefs in going out of the verge,
* when he knew to what he was li-

*
able; but that is not to be remedied.

* If he had followed my advice, this

* had not happened j
but men will be

<
hcadftrong.'
* I cannot bear this,' cries Amelia;

*
(hall I hear that beft of creatures

< blamed for his tendernefs to me!'
* Well, I will not blame him,' an-

fwcred Mrs. Ellifon;
* I am fure I

<
propofe nothing but to feive him:

* and if you will do as much to ferve

* him yourfelf, he will not long be a
*

prifoner.'
< I do?' cries Amelia;

* Oh, hea-

vens! is there a thing upon earth
'

*
Yes, there is a thing upon earth,'

faid Mrs. Ellifon,
* and a very eafy

*
thing too: and yet I will venture

< my life you ftart when I propofe it.

* And yet when I confidcr that you
* are a woman of underftandinj^, I

f know not why I (hould think fb;
* for fure you muft have too much
*
good-fenfe

to imagine that you can

cry your hiilbarid out ofprifcn. If

< this would have done, I fee you have
< almoft cried your eyes out already.
< And yet you may do the hufinefs by a

< much plcofanter way than by crying
* and bawling.'

^ What do you mean, Madam?'

cries Amelia. * For my part, I cannot
*

gucls your meaning.'
* Before I tell you, then, Madam,*

anfwered Mrs. Ellifon,
*

I muft inform
*

you, if you do not already know it,
* thatthe captain is charged withaftions
* to the amount of near five hundred
*

pounds. I am fure I would willing-
*

ly be his bail; but I know my bail
* would not be taken for that fum.
* You muft confider, therefore, Ma-
*

dam, what chance you have of re-
*

deeming him; unlefs you chufe, as
*

perhaps fome wives would, that he
* (hould He all his life in priibn.'
At thefe words Amelia difcharged a

(hower of tears, and gave every mark of
the moft frantick grief.

* Why there, now,' cries Mrs. El-

lifon;
* while you will indulge thefe

*

extravagant palTions, how can you be
*

capable of liftening to the voice of
* reafon? I know I am a fool in con-
*

cerning myfelf thus wiih the affairs
* of others. I know the thanklefs of-
* fice I undertake; and yet I love you
*

fo, my dear Mrs. Booth, that I can-
* not bear to fee you affliaed, and I
* would comfort you, if you would
* fuffer me. Let me beg you to make
*

your mind eafy; and within thefe two
*

days I will engage to fetyour hu(band
* at liberty.

*
Hark'e, child : only behave like a

* woman offpiritthis evening, and keep
*

your appointment notwi"thftanding
* what hath happened, and I am con-
* vinced there is one who hath the power
* and the will to ferve yoti.*
Mis. Ellifon Ipoke the latter part of

her fpecch in a whifper; fb that Mrs.
Atkinfon, who was then engaged with
the children, mig7n not hear her; but
Amelia aniwered aloud, and faid,
* What appointment would you have
* me keep this evening?'

*

Nay, nay, if you have forgot,' cries

Mrs. P^llifon, I will tell you more
* another time; but come, will you go
* home? My dinner is ready by this
*

time, and you (hall dine with me.'
* Talk not to me of dinners,' cries

Anxelia;
* my ftomach is too full al-

*

ready.'

Nay, but, dear Madam,' anfwered
Mis. Ellifon,

*
Jet me beleech you to

*

go home with me! I do not care,'

fays (lie, whifpering, to fpeak before
* ibme folks.'

( I have no fecret, Madam, m t^e

woiid,'



worltl,' replied Amelia aloud,
* which

* I would not communicate to this la-

*
dyj for I fhall always acknowledge

' the hieheil obligations to her for ihc

fecrets fhe hath imparted to me.'
< Madam,' Jad Mrs. Ellifon, I

* -do not interfere wi:h obligation?, I

* am glad the lady hath obliged you fo

*
muclij and 1 wilh all pfople were

*

equalK mindful of obligations. I

hope i have omitted no opportuni-
*

fy of endeavouring to oblige Mrs.

Booth, as well as I have fome other
* folks.'

<
If, by other folks, Madam, you

mean me,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon,
*

I

* confcfs, I fincerely believe you iu-

tended the fame obligation to us both;

and I have the plealure to think it is

*
owing to me that this lady is not as

* much obliged to you as I am.'
* I protcft. Madam, I can hardly

*
guefs your meaning,' f^id Mrs. El-

lifon. ' Do you really intend to af-

* front me, Madam?'
* I intend to prerervc innocence and

*
viitue, it it b in my power, Ma-

* dam,' anfwered theothei t and fute
*
nothing but the molt eager refolu-

* tton to deftroy it, could induce you
to mention fuch an appointment at

* fuch a time.'
* I did notexpefl this treatment from

*
you. Madam,' cries Mrs. EUiion:

* fuch ingratitndc I could not have be-
*

lieved, had it been reported to me by
*
any other.'
* Such impudence,' anfwered Mrs.

Atkinfon, * muft exceed, I think, all

* belief: but when women once aban-
* don that roodefty which is thecharac-
* ieriftick of their lex, they feldom fet

any bounds to their afliirance.'
*

1 could not have believed this to
* have been in human nature,' cries

Mrs. Ellifon. * Js this the woman
* whom I have fed, have cloaihed, have
*

fupportcd! who owes to my charity,
* and my intcrcr(rion, that One is not
* at this day deftitute of all the necef-
* farir* of lifeP

* I own it alf,' anfwered Mrs. At-
kinfont ' and I add the favour of a

mafquerade. ticket to the number.
* Could I have thought, Madam, that
'
you would, before my face, have

' alked another lady to go to the lame
<

place, with the fame manl But I
* atk yotu- pardon; I impute rather
*

OK^re aifurauce tq you than you a^-f
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* miftrefs of. Vou have endeavoured
* to keep the afflgnation a fecret from
*
me; and it was by mere accident

*
only that I difcovered it, unlefs there
are Ibme guardian angels that in ge-

* ncral proteft innocence and virtue^
*

though 1 may fay 1 have not alwaya
* found them fo watchful.'

*
Indeed, Madam,' laid Mrs. Elli-

fon, you are not worth my anfwer,
' nor will I ftay a moment longer with
* fuch a perlon. So, Mrs. Booth, you
* have your choice. Madam, whether
*

you will go with me or remain in the
*

company of this lady.'
' If fo. Madam,' anfwered Mrs.

Booth, * I fhail not belong in deter-
*

mining to Itay where I am.'
Mis. Ellifon then carting a look of

great indignation at both the ladies,
made a rtiort fpeech full of invectives

againftMrs. Atkinfon, and not with-
out oblique hints of ingratitude againft
poor Amelia; after which, (he burft
out of tlie room, and out of the houfe^
and made halle to her own home, in a
condition of mind to which fortune^
without guilt, cannot, I believe, reduce
any one.

Indeed, how much the
fuperiority of

mifcry is on the fide of wickednefs, may
appear to cvt ry reader who will com*
pare the prcfcnt fituation of Amelia
with that of Mrs. Elliibn. Fortune
had attacked the former with almoft
the highelt degree of her malice. She
was involved in a fccneof mod exqui-
fitediltrels; and hcrhufband, her prin-
cipal comfort, torn violently from her

arms; yet her furrow, however exqui-
fite, was all foft and tender; nor was
(he withotii many confolations. Her
cafe, however hard, was not ahfolutely
defpeiatc: for fcarcc any condition of
fortune can be fo. Art and

induftry,
chance and friends, have often relieved
the molt diltrcfled circumrtances, and
converted them into opulence. In all
ihcie fljc had hopes on this fide the

grave, and peifc6l virtue and innocence

gave her the Hiongelt aflTurancet on the
other: whereas, in the bofom of Mrs.
Ellifon all was Oorm and t>:mpertj an-

ger, revenge, fear, and pride, like fo

many raging furies, |>oireircd her mind,
an ' tortured her with difappointmcnt

Lofs of teputation, whicii
1 s irreprable, was to be her
Joi; loK of friends is of this the ccl-

tain conic<}uci\ce ; all on this Gde the

gra?9
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grave appfared dreary and comfortlefs :

and endlcfs inifery, on the other, doled

ihc gloomy profpe^.
Hence, my worthy reader, confole

thyfelf, thit however few of the oihtr

good things of life are thy lot, the belt

of all things, which >s innocence, is

always within thy own power j
and

though fortune may make thee often

unhappy, (hecn never make thee com-

pleatly and jrrtparably miferable with-

out thy own confent.

CHAP. IV.

CO!CTAIKIMG, AMONG MANY MAT-
TERS, THE EXEMPLARY BEHA-
VIOt'R OF COLONfEL J-AMES.

WHEN Mrs. Ellifon was de-

parted, Mrs. Atkinfon began
to apply all her art to Ibotheand comfort

Amelia, but was prel'ently prevented

by her. *
I am ^Hiamed, dear Madam,*

Jaid Amelia,
* ot having indulged my

* af?ii6\ion fo much at your expence.
' The fuddennefs of the occalion is my
*
only exculej for had I had time to

'f ftimmon my refolution to my aflift-

ance, I hope I am miftiefs of more pa-
* tience than you have hitherto feen me
* exert. Iknovv,Madam, in my unwar-

rantableexctfies I have been guilty of
* many tranfgreflions; Firft, againft
* that Divine will and pleafure, with-
* out whofe permifllon at ieaft no hu-
* man accident can happen; in the
* next place, Madam, if any thing can
*
aggravate fuch a fault, I have tranf-

*
grtfled the laws of friend Ihip, as well

f as decency, in throwing upon you
* feme part of the load of my griefj
* and again, 1 have finned againft com-
.' mon lenle, which Ihould teach me,
* inltead of weakly and heavily hmcnt-
*

ing my misfortunes, to rouze all my
"

fp.rits to remove them. In this light,
* I am (hocked at my own folly, and
f am refolved lo leave my chilthen un-
* der your care, and go direftly to my
' hi!iband. I may comfort himj I

' may afTift him: I may relieve him.
* There is nothing now toodifficult for

^ nie to undertake.
'

Mrs. Atkinfor- greatly approved and

compiimtnted her friend on all thefor-

jnci part of hr fpcech, except what
related to heriVlf, on which (he fpoke

vciy civiUjf, anU X b^liuc with ^nn

truthj but as to her going to her huf*

band, (he endeavoured to difl'uade her,
at lead (he begged her to defer it for

the prefent, and till the ferjeant return-
ed home. She then reminded Amelia,
that it was now pall five m the after-

noon, and that (lie had not taken any
refre(hment but a dilh of tea the whole

day, and defired (he would give her
leave to procure her a chick, or any
thing (he liked better, for her dinner.
- Amelia thanked her friend, and faid

/^ would lit down with her to what-
e^r (he pleafed;

* But if I do not eat,*

bmt (he,
* I would not have you ira-

-^:fwte it to any thing but want of ap-
'*^pctite: fori a/Tureyou, all things arc
*

equally indifferent ttj me. 1 am
* more (blicitous about thefe poor little
*
things, who have not been ufed to

*
fall lo long. Heaven knows what

*
may hereafter be their fate!*

Mrs. Atkinfon bid her hope the bell,

and then recommended the children to

the care of her maid.
And now arrived a fervant from

Mrs. James, with an invitation to

Captain Booth and his lady, to dine

, with the colonel the day after the next.

This a little perplexed Amelia j but
after a fliort confideration Ihc difpatch-
ed an anfwer to Mrs. James, in which
(he concil'ely informed her of what had

happened.
The honed ferjeant, who had been

on his legs almoft the whole day, now
leturned, and brought Amelia a flioit

letter from her hufband; in which he

gave her the mod folemn affurances of
his health and fpirits, and begged her,
with great earneftnefs, to take care to

preferve her own; which if (he did,
he faid he had no doubt but that they
(hould fiiorily be happy. He added

(bmething of hopes from my lord, with
which Mrs. Ellifon had amufed him;
and which ferved only to deftroy the

comfort that Amelia received from the

re(t of his letter.

Whillt Amelia, the ferjeant, and hi?

lady, were engaged in a cold collation,
for which purpofe a cold chick waj

procured from the tavern for the ladies,

and two pound of cold beef for the fer-

jeant, a violent knocking was heard at

the donr; and prefently afterwards

Colonel James entered the room. After

proper compliments had palt, the colo-

nel told Amelia, that her letter was

brought to Mrs. James while they were
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at table, and that on her (hewing it

him, he had immediately rofe up, made

an apology to his company, and took

a chair to her. He fpoke to her with

great tendernefs on the occafion, and

dtrfired her to make herfcifeafy; af-

furing her, that he would leave nothing
in his power undone to fervc her huf-

band. He then gave her an invitation,

in his wife's name, to his own boufc,

in the moft prefling manner.

Amelia returned him very hearty
thanks for all his kind offers; but beg-

ged to decline that of an apartment in

his houfe. She faid, as (he could not

leave her children, fo neither could flie

think of bringing fuch a trouble with

her into his family j and though the

colonel gave her many afTurances that

her children, as well as herfeif would
be very welcome to Mrs. James, and

even betook himfelf to entreaties, (he

ftill perfifted obliinately in her refufal.

In real truth, Amelia had taken a

vaft affcaion for Mrs. Atklnfon, the

comfort of whofe company (he could

not bear to be deprived of in her dif-

trefs: nor to exchange it for that of

Mrs. James, to whom flic had lately
conceived no little diflike.

The colonel, when he found he could

not prevail with Amelia to accept his

invitation, defined from any farther fo-

licitations. He then took a bank-bill

of (iffy pounds from his pocket-book,
and faid,

* You will pardon me, dear
* Madam, if I chufe to impute your
* refufal of my houfe rather to a dif-
* like of my wife, wlio I will not pre-
* tend to be the nioft agreeable of wo-
* men (nil men,* faid he, fighing,
'have not Captain Booth's fortune*!)^
'^'than to any avcrfion or anger to me.
*

I muft iniirt upon it, therefore, to
* make your prefent habitation as eafy
* to you at po(r:ble. I hope. Madam,
*
you will not deny me this happincfsj

* I beg you will honour me with the
*

acceptance of this trifle.' He then

put the note into her hand, and de-

clared that the honour of touching
it was worth a hundred times that

fum.
I proTe(l, Colonel Jirties,' cried

- Amelii, blufhing, I know not what
* to door fay, your poodneft fogteatly
* confounds me. Can /, who am fo
* wci! acnuaiT.tcd with the many great

Booth already hath

y, conlipnt thftt ygy

(hould add more to a debt we never
* can pay?
The colonel ftopped her fhort, protcft-

ing that (he mifplaced the obligationj
for that if to confer the highcll happi
nefs was to oblige, he was obliged to
her acceptance. And I do aflTurc yoo,
* Madam,' faid he,

* ifthis trifling fura,
< or a much larger, can contribute to
*
your eafe, I (hall confider myfelf aa

< the happied man upon earth, in being
* able to fupply it

j
and you, Madam,

* my greatclt benefaftor in receiving
it.*

Amelia then put the note in her

pocketj and they entered into a con-

verfation, in whicli many civil things
were faid on both fides: but what was
chiefly worth remark was, that Ame-
lia had h?r huiband almolt conltanlly
in her mouth, and the colonel never
mentioned him. The former feemed
defirous to lay all obligations, as much
as po(rible, to the account of her huf-

band; and the latter endeavoured,
with ihe utmoft delicacy, to infinuato
that her happincfs was the main, and,
indeed, only point, which he had in
view.

Amelia had made no doubt, at the
colonel's fiift appearance, but that he
intended to go dircftly to h2r huiband.
When he dropped, therefore, a hint oji

his intention to vi fit him next morning,
flie appeared vifibly (hocked at the de-

lay. The colonel perceiving this, faid,
* However inconvenient it may be, yei,
* Madam, if it will oblige you, or ri
*
you deCue it, I will even goto-night.*

Amelia anfsvered :
* My hulband

* would be far from defiring to de-
* rive any good from your inconveni-
*
ence, but if you put it to me, I mutt

* be excufed for faying, I deHre no-
*
thing more in the world than to fend

* him fo great a comfort a$ I know he
will receive from the prefence of fuch

* a friend.' * Then, to (hew yo,
* Madam,* cries the colonel, that JE
* dedre nothing more in the world than
' to give you pleafure, I will go to him
*

immediately.'
Amelia then bethought herfeif of

the ferjeant; and told the colonel, ha
old acquaintance Atkinfon, whom lie

had known at Gibraltar, was then in
the houfe, and would conduA him
to the place. The fcrjeant was inimc*

diatety called in, paid his lefpef^s to

the col9nel, and wxs acknwlcdged by
him
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him. They both immedjately fet for-

ward; Amelia to the utmoli of her

power prefling their departure.
Mrs. Atkinfon now returned to

Amelia, and was by her acquainted
with the colonel's late generolity; for

her heart fo boiled over with gratitude,
that (he could not conceal the ebulli-

tion. Amelia likcwile gave her friend

a full narrative of the colonePs former

behaviour and friendftiip to her huf-

band, as well abroad as in England j

and ended with declaring, that (he be-

lieved him to be the mod generous man

upon earth.

Mrs. Atkinfon agreed with Amelia's

condufion; and faid, rtie was glad to

hear there was any fuch man. They
then proceeded with the childreir to the

tea-table, where panegyrick, and not

Icandal, was thetopick of their conver-

sation j
and of this panegyrick the co-

lonel was the fubjefl, both the ladies

feeming to vie with each other in cele-

brating the praifes of his goodneis.

CHAP. V.

COMMENTS UPON AUTHORS.

HAVING
left Amelia in as com-

fortable a fituation iiscouid pof-

libly be expelled, her immediate dif-

trcfles relieved, and her heart filled with

.great hopes from the frienddiip of the

.colonel i
we will now return to Booth,

who, when the attorney and ferjeant

had left him, received a vifit from that

great author of whom horiourabie men-

tion is made in our fecond chapter.

Booth, as the reader may be pleafed

to i-emember, was a pretty good matter

of the claflicks; for his father, though
he defigned his fon for the army, did

not think it neceflary to breed him up
a blockhead. He did not, perhaps,

imagine that a competent fliare of Latin

and Greek would make his fon either

a pedant or a coward. He confidered

Jikewife, probably, that the life of a

foldier is in general a life of idleitels;

and might think that the fpare hours

of an officer in country quarters would

be as well employed with a book, as in

fauntering about the ftrects, loitering

in a coffee- houle, fotting in a tavern,

or in laying fchemes to debauch and

uin a fet ot harmlcfs, ignorant coun-

ry giris,,

As Booth was, therefore, what might
well be called, in this age at Icalt, a
nun of learning, he began to dilcourfe

our author on fubjef^s of literature.
* I think, Sir,' fays he,

*
t'.at Do6\or

* Swift hath been generally allowed,
'

by the criticks in this kingdom, to be
* the gieateft matter of humour that
* ever wrote. Indeed I allow him to
* have pofkfled moft admirable talents
* of this kind} and if Rabelais was his
*

mailer, I think he proves the truth
* of the common Greek proverb, that
* the I'cholar is often fuperior to the
* matter. As to Cervantes, I do not
* think we can make any Jull compa-
* rifon: for though Mr. Pope compli-
* ments him with fometimes taking
* Cervantes' ferious air

'
* I remeni-

* ber the patfage,' cries the author:

* O thou, whatever title plcafe thine ear,
*
Dean, 13rapier, Bickerftaff, or Gulliver;-

* Whether you take Cervantes' lerious air,
*
Orlaugh and ihake inRabelais'caly-chair.'

* You are right, Sir,' faid Booth;
' but though I fliould agree that the
* doctor hath fometimes condefcended
* to imitate Rabelais, I do not remem-
* ber to have ftcn in his works the leaft
*

attempt in the manner of Cervantes.
* But ilieie is one in his own way, and
* whom I anj convinced he ttudied above
'

all others; you guefs, I believe, I
* am going to name Lucian. This
*

author, I fay, lam convinced he foU
* lowed: but 1 think he followed him
* at a dittancej as, to fay the truth,
*

evciy other writer of this kind hath
* (lone in my opinion; for none, I
* I think, hath yet equalletl him. I
*

agree, indeed, entirely with Mr.
*
Moile, in his difcourte on the age of

* the Philopatris, when he gives him
* the epithet of the Incomparable Lu-
'

cian; and incomparable I believe,
* he will remain, as long as the lan-
*

guagt; in which he wrote dial I endure.
* What an inimitable piece of humour
*

is his Cock'/ * I remember it very
*

well,' cries the au'hor;
* his (tory of

* a Cock and a Bull is excellent.*

Booth ftared at this, and aiked the

author what he meant by the Bull.
*
Nay,' anfwcred he,

*
I don't know

*

very wtll, upon my foul. It is a

loi.g time fmce I read him. I learned
* him all over at fchool, 1 have not read
< him much liuce.'* And pray, Sir,'

faii
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fald he,
* hovfr do yOu like hit Pharfalia?

Don't you think Mr-Howe's tranf-

* lation a very fine one?' Booth re-

plied,
* I heiieve we are talking of

* diiFcrcnl authois. The Phailalia,

which Mr. Rowe tranflated, was
* written by Lucan^ but I have been

fpeaking of Lucian, a Greek writer,

and, in my opinion, the grcatcft in

* the humorous way that ever the world
*
produced.' *Ayel' cries the author,

he was indeed ioy a very excellent

writer, indeed. I fancy a tranflation

of him would fell very well.' * I do
* not know indeed,' cries Booth. * A
*
good tranflation of him would be a

valuable book. I have feen a wretch -

* cd one, publirtied by Mr. Dryden,
* buttranlUted by others, who in many
*

places have mifundcrltood Lucian's
*
meaning, and have no where pre-

ferved the fpirit
of the original.'

* That is great pity,' fays the author.
*
Pray, Sir, is he well tranflated into

* French?' Booth anfwered, he could

not tell; but that he doubted it very

much, having never feen a good vcr-

fton into that language, out of the

Greek. * Toconfefitbe truth, I he-

lieve,' faid he,
* the French tranfla-

* tors bare generally confulted the

Latin onlyj which, in fome of the

* few Greek writers I have read, is

< tolerably bad. And as the Englifli

t.'anlUtors, for the moft pait, pur-
fue the French, we may eafily guefs

* what fpirit thofe copies of bad copies
< muft preferve

of the original.'

Egad, you arc a fhrewd gueffer,'

cries the author. * I am
^lad

the

bookfellers have not your iagacity.
* But how (hbuld it be otherwife, con-
*

fidering the price they pay by the

ftieet? The Gretk, you will allow,

it a hard language^ and there aie

* few grntlcmen that write, who can
* read it without a goo<l lexicon. Now,
*

Sir, if we were to afford time to find

* out the true meaning of words, a
*
gentleman would not get bread and

* cheefe by his work. If one was to

* be paid, indeed, as Mr. Pope was

for his Homer Pray, Sir, don't
*
you think that the bell tranHatiou in

the world?'

Indeed, Sir,' cries Booth,
* I think,

'
though it is certainty a noble 4)ara.

*
phrafe, and of itfelf a fine poem, yet,

' in Ibme placfi, it is no tianfUtion
* a: ail. lo ;hi.vcry be^inu'n^,

for

*
inftance, he hath not rendered the

* true force of the author. Homer in -
* vokes his Mufe in the five firrt lines
* of the Iliad} and, at the end of the
*

fifth, hegiv<; his reafon:

For all thefe things," fays he,'
' were

brought about by the decree of Jupi-
ter; and, therefore, he fuppofes their

true fourccs are known only to the

deities. Now, the tranflation takes

no more notice of the AE, than if no
fuch word had been there.*
*
Very poflTibly,' anfwered the au-

thor;
*

it is a long time iince I read
the original. Perhaps, then, he fol-

lowed the French tranflations. I

obfcrve, indeed, he talks much in the
notes of Madam Dacier, and Mon-
fieur Euflathius.'

Booth had now received conviflion

enough of his friend's knowledge of
he Greek language: without attempt-
ng, therefore, to fet him right, he
made a fudden tranfition to the Latin.

Pray, Sir,' faid he,
* as you have

mentioned Rowe's tranflation of the

Pharfalia, do you remember how he
hath rendered that paflage in the

chara6ler of Cato?

'

Vennlffue bu'ic maxihtus ufut

Progcninyurbt pater cji^ urbi^ucmantux.

For I apprehend that pafTage is gene-
rally mifunderftood.'
*

I really do not remember,* anfvver-

d the author. *

Piay, Sir, what do

you take to be the meaning?'
'

I apprehend. Sir," replied Booth,
that by thefe words, urbi fater tji,

urbiquf fnarituSf Cato is reprefcnteci
as the father and hun)and of the city
of Rome.*
* Verv true, Sir,' cries the author;
very nne, indeed! Not only the fa

ther of his countr)-, but the hulbanJ
too; very noble, truly!*
* pjtdon me. Sir,* cries Booth;

' I
do not conceive that to have hcea
Lucau's meaning. If you pleafc to

obfervc the context: Lucan, having
commended the tempeiance of Cato,
iu ihc inllanccs of diet and cloaths,

proceeds 10 venereal pleafures; of
which, f^iyK the poet, his principal ufo

was procreation; then he adds, urbi

paitr fjif urbique marituSj that he be-

A a * came
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came a fatlier anH a hufband, for the

fake only of the city.'
* Upon my word, that's tnic,* cries

the author;
* I did not think of it. It

is much liner than the other, Urbis

pater ej\
what is the other? aye

urbis maritiis. It is certainly as you
fay, Sir.'

Booth was by this pretty well fatif-

fisd of the author's profound learningj

however, he was willing to try him a

little faither. He afked him, there-

fore, what was his opinion of Lucan
in general, and in what clafs of writers

he ranked him.

The author ftared a little at this

queflionj and after fome hefitation,

anfwered,
*
Certainly, Sir, I think he

is a fine writer, and a very great poet.'
* 1 am very much of the fame opi-

nion,' cries Booth;
* but where do

you clafs him? next to what poet do

you place him?'
* Let me fee,' cries the author,

where do I clafs him! next to whom
do I place him! Aye! why!

c
vvhy pray, where do you yourfelf

place him?'
* Why, furely,"" cries Booth,

* if he

is not to be placed in the firft rank,
< with Homer and Virgil, and Milton;

I think clearly, he is at the head of

thefecond; before either Statius, or

Silius Italicus though I allow to

each of thefe their merits; but, per-

haps, an epick poem was beyond the

genius of either. I own, I have of-

ten thought, if Statius had ventured

no farther than Ovid or Claudian, he

would have fucceeded better; for his

Sylvae are, in my opinion, much bet-

ter than his Thebais.'
* I believe I was of the fame opinion

formerly,* faid the author,
* And for what reafon have you al-

t.ered it?' cries Booth.
* I have not altered it,' anfwered the

author;
*
but, to tell you the truth, I

have not any opinion at all about thefe

matters at prefent. I do not trouble

my head much with poetry: for there

is no encouragement to fuch ftudies

in this age. It is true, indeed, I

have now and then wrote a poem or

two for the magazines; but I never

intend to write any more; for a
<
gentleman is not paid for his time.

A (heet is a flieet v*jih the book-

fellers; and, whether it be in profe
or Verfe, they make no difference j

*

though certainly there is as much
* difference to a gentleman in the woi k,
* as there is to a taylor, between mak-
*
ing a plain and a lacetl fuit. Khimes

* are difficult things, they are (tubhorn
*

things, Sir. I have been fomctimc*
*

longer in tagging a couplet, than I
* have been in writing a fpeech on the
* fide of the oppofition, which hath
* been read with great appiaufe all over
* the kingdom.'

*
I am glad you are plcafed to con-

* firm that,' cries Booth: * for I pro-
*

teft, it was an entire fecret to me tilj
* this day. I was fo perfe^ly igno-
*

rant, that I thought the fpeeches,
*

publifhed in the magazines, were
*

really made by the members them-
* felves.'

* Some of them, and I believe I may
* without vanity fay the beft,' cries tlw

author,
* are all the produ6\ion of my

* own pen; but, I believe, I ftiall leave
*

it off foon, unlefs a fheet of fpeecU
* well fetch more than it does at prefent.
* In truth, the romance writing is tha
*

only branch of our bufinefs now that
*

is worth following. Goods of that fort
* have had fo much luccefs lately in the
*
market, that a bookfeller fcarce cares

* what he bids for them. And it is
*

certainly thecafieil work in the world;
*

you may write it almoft as fad as you
* can fet pen to paper; and if you in
* terlard it with a little fcandal, a
* little abufe on fome living charac-
* ters of note, you cannot fail of fuc-
* cefs.'

*

Upon my word. Sir,' cries Booth,
*
you have greatly inftru6^ed me. 1

* could not have imagined there had
* been fo much regularity in the trade
* of writing, as you are pleafed to men-
* tion: by what lean perceive, t-Jie pea
* and ink is likely to become the Itaple
*
commodity of the kingdom.'
* Alas, Sir!' anfwcreil the author,

*
it is over- (locked. The market is

* over-llocked. There is no encourage-
* ment to merit, no patrons. I have
* been thefe five years foliciting a
*

fubfcription for my new tranflation
* of Ovid's Metamorphofesj with notes
*

explanatory, hiftorical, and critical;
' and I have fcarce colle^led five hun-
* dred names yet.*

The mention of this tranflation a

little furprized Booth; not only as the

author had jult declared his intentions

to f01 fake tiie tunciul mufc&; but for

fome



fortie other rcafons, which he had col-

\c&.td trom his converlation with our

author, he little cxpe.5led to hear of

a propofal to tranflate any of the Latin

pccis. He proceeded, therefore, to

catechifc him a little farther: and by
bis anfsvers was fully fatisfied, that he

had the very fame acquaintance with

Ovid, that he had appeared to have

with Lucan.
The author then pulled out a bundle

of papers, containing proposals for his

fubfciiption, anil receipts: and addref-

fing himfclf to Booth, faid,
*

Though
* the place in which we meet, Sir, is

* an improper place to Iblicit favours

of this kind; yet, perhaps, it may be
* in your power to ferve me, if you will

*
charge your pockets with Ibme of

thefe.' Booth was juft offering at an

xciife, when the bailitf iniroduced Co^-

lonel James and the ferjeant.

The untxpc^cd vilit of a beloved

fiiend to a man in afHi^ion, efpecitilly

in Mr. Booth's fituation, is a comfort

which can fcaice be equalled; not

barely from the hopes of relief, or re-

drffs by his a(Ti()ance, but as it is an

cvi<icnce of fincere friendfhip, which

icarce admits of any doubt or fulpicion.
Such an indance doth, indeed, make
m man amends for all ordinary ttoiibies

n,
; and we ought to think

oi ners, by having had fuch

jji :y of difcoveiing, that we
a; if one of the moll valuable

of .--r.r._^
rted at the fight

ci iii> i.i'iv'i..i,
..... ..^. Jropped the pro-

pofals
which the author had put into

his hand, and burll forth into the highell

profcnTiont of gratitude to his friend,

who behaved very properly on his I'ule,

and faid every thing which became the

mouth of a friend on the occafion.

It is true, indeed, he iiteined not

moved equally either with Booth or ihe

ferjeant, both whofe eyes watered at

the fccne. In truth, the colonel, though
a very generous man, had not the le:itt

grain of tendcrneft m his difpoUiion.
His mind was formed of thole Ann
materials, of which Nature formeily
haraniered out the Stoick, and upon
which the lorrows of no man living

c;ould make an imprclTion. A man of

this temper, who doth not much vaitic

danger, will tight for the pcrfon he calls

bis friend) and the man that hath but

ittic value for hit money will give it
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him; but fuch frlendftiip Is never to be

abfolutcly depended on; for whenever
the favourite ptflion interpofes with it,

it is Aire to iubfide, and vanifli into air.

Whereas the mm, whofe tender difpo-
fition really feels the miferies of ano

ther, will endeavour to relieve them for

his own fake; and, in fuch a mind,

friendfhip will often get the fuperiority
over evfry other pafliun.

But, from whatever motive it iprungf
the colonel's behaviour to Booth fcem-
ed truly amiable; and fo it appeared to

the author, who took the firft occafion

to applaud it in a very florid oration;
which the reader, when he recollefta

that he was a fpeech-maker by pro-
feHion, will not be furprized at; nor,

perhaps, will be much more furprized,
that he foon after took an occafion of

clapping a propofal into the colonert

hands; holding, at the fame time, a

receipt very vihble in his own.
The colonel received both, and gave

the author a guinea in exchange, which
was double the Aim mentioned in the

receipt; for which the author made a
low bow, and very politely took hit

lea^, faying:
*

I fuppole, gentlemen,
*
you may have fome private bufineft

*

togetlur. I heartily wifli a fpeedy
* end to your confinement; and I con-
*

grarulate you on the
pofl'cflTing fo

*

great, Co noble, and lb generous a
* friend.'

CHAP. VL

WHICH INCLINES RATHER TO SA
TIRE rHAN PANEGVRICK.

THE colonel had the cuilofity to

alk Booth the name of the gen-
tleman who, in the vulgar language,
had Oruck or taken him in for a

guinea, with fo much aCe and dexte**

rity. Booth anfwered, he did not knov^r

his name{ all that he knew of him
was, that he was the mod impudent
and illiterate fellow he had ever feen ;

and that, by his own account, he wat
the iAUthor of moft of the wondeiful

produflions of the age.
*
Perhaps,'

faid he,
*

it may look uncharitable in
* me to blame you for your generofityj
* but I am convinced the frllow hath
* not the lead merit or cap;cty; and
*

you have fubcribed to the molt hor-
< rid trafli ibatever was publifhedl'

A a a * I cart
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*

I care not a farthing what he pub-
*

lifhes,' cries the colonel. * Heaven
*

foibiti, I fliould be obliged to read
* half the nonfenfe I have lublcribed
*

tot'
< But, don't you think,' faid Booth,

* that by fuch indifcriminate cncou-
*
ragement of authors, you do a real mif-

* chief to the fociety? By propagating
' * the iubfcriptions' of fuch fellows,
*

people are tired out, and with-hold
* their contributions to men of real
*

merit; and, at the fame time, you
* are contributing to fill the world, not

only with nonfenfe, but with all the
*

fcurrility, indecency, and profane-
*

nefs, with which the age abounds;
* and with which all bad writers fup-
*
ply the defe(5l of genius.'
*
Pughr cries the colonel,

* I never
* confider thefe matters. Good or bad,
* it is all one to me; but there's an ac-

quaintance of mine, and a man of
*
great wit too, that thinks the worll

* the beft, as they are thefurelt to make
* him laugh.'

* I afk pardon, Sir,' iays the ferjeant j

* but I wifh your honour would confi-
* der your own affairs a little; for it

*
grows late in the evtning.'
* The ferjeant fays true,' anfwered

the colonel,
* What is it you intend

* to do?'
*
Faith, colonel, I know not what

* I Hiall do. My affairs feem fo irre-

*
parable, that I have been driving

* thtm, as much as polUbly I could,
* from my mind. If I was to fuffer
*

alone, I think I could bear them with
* inme philofophy; but when I con-
* fidcr who are \o be (liarers in my
* fortune the dearelt of ciiildren, and
* the beft, the worthielt, and thenobleft
* of women pardon me, my dear
* filend! tliefe fenfations are above mej
*

they convert me into a woman; they
* drive me to di^fpair, to madnefs.'

The colonel advifed htm to com-
mand himfelf

j
and told him, this was

not the way to retrieve his fortune.
* As to me, my dear Booth,' faid he,
<
you knov' you may coinmand me as

* far an is reaily within my power.'
'

Booth anfwered eagerly, that he was
To far from expelling any more fi.vours

from t]\e colonel, tUat he had refolved

not to let him know any thing of his

misfortune. *

No, my dear tiiend,'

^ries he,
* I am too much obliged to

*
)ou already;' and thea burfl: into

many fervent exprefllons of gratitude;
till the colonel himfelf Hopped him, and

begged him to give an account of the
debt or debts fop which he was detained
in that horrid place.

Booth anfw^ied, he could not be

very exaft; but he feared it was up-
wards of four hundred pounds.

* It is but three hundred pounds
*
Indeed, Sir,' cries the ferjeant;

* if
*
you can raife three hundred pounds,

*
you are a free man this moment.'

Booth, who did not apprehend the

generous meaning of the ferjeant, as

well as, I believe, the reader will, an-

fwered, he was miftaken; that he had

computed his debts, and they amount-
ed to upwards of four hundred pounds;
nay, that the bailiff had ftiewn him
writs for above that fum.

* Whether your debts are three or
* four hundred,' cries the colonel,
* the prefent bufinefs is to give bail
*
only; and then you will have fome

* time to try your friends. I think you
*
might get a company abroad, and

* then I would advance the money oil
* the fecurity of half your pay; and,
* in the mean time, I will be one of
*
your bail with all mj^heart.'
While Booth poured forth his grati-

tude for all this kindnefs, the ferjeant
ran down ftairs for thebailiff, and Oiortly
after returned with him intb the room.
The bailiff being informed that the

colonel offered to be bail for his pri-

foner, anfwered a little furlily,
*
Well,

*
Sir, and who will be the other? You

*
know, I fuppofe, there muit be twoj

* and J mult have lime to enquire after
* them.'

The colonel replied,
* I believe. Sir,

* I am well known to be refponfible
* for'a much larger fum than your de-
* mand on this gentleman; butif youv
* forms require two, I fuppofe the fer-
<

jeant here will do for the other.'
*

I don't know the ferjeant, nor yoti
*

either. Sir,' cries Bondum; * and if

*
you propofe yourfelves baH for the

*

gentleman, I muft have time to en-
*

quire after ycJu.'
You I'.eed very little time to enquire

* after me,' faysthe Colonel,
* for I

* can fend for feveral of the law, whom
* I fuppofe you know, to fatisfy youj
* but confider, it is very late.'

*
Yes, Sir,' anfwered Bondum

j
* I

* do confider it is too late for the cap*
* tain to be bailed to-night.'

< Wha^
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* What do you mean by too late?'

cries the colonel.

I mean, Sir, that I muft fearch the

'
office, and that is now (hut up ;

for if

my lord-mayor, and the court of al-

* dermen would be bound for him, I
* would not difcharge him till I had
* fearched the office.'

* How, Sir,' cries the colonel
j

* hath
< the law of England no more regard

for the liberty of the fubjeft, than
* to fuffer fuch fellows as you to detain
* a manincuftody for debt, when he
* can give undeniable fecurity?'

* Don't fellow me,' faid the bailifFj
* I am as good a fellow as yourl'elf,
* I believe, though you,'have that rib-
* band in your hat there/

* Do you know who yoa arc fpeak-
*

ing to?' faid the ferjeant.
* Do you

* know you are talking to a colonel of
* the army?'

* What's a colonel of the army to
* me?' cries the bailiff;

* I have had
< as good as he in my cudody before
* now.'

And a member of parliament/
cries the ferjeant.

* Is the gentleman a member of par-
liament? Well, and what harm have

* I faid ? I am furc, I meant no harm
;

* and if his honour is oH'znded, I alk
' hr pardon: to be fure, his honour
* muft know that the fherifF is anfwer-
* able for all the writs in the office,
*
though they were never fo many,

* and I am anfwerable to the fheriff. I
* am fure the captain can't lay that I
* have fhewn him any manner of inci-
*

vility fince he hath been here. And
* I hope, honourable Sir,' cries he,

turning to the colonel, you don't
* take any thing amifs that I faid, or
* meant by way of difrefpe6V, or any
* fuch matter. I did not, indeett, as
* the gentleman here fays, know who
* I was fprakiut; to; but I did not lay
*
any thing uncivil, as I know of, and

* I hope no offence.'

The colonel wnt more eafily pacified
than might have been expeiledi >nd
told the bailiff, that if it was againlt
the rulet of law to difcharge Mr.
Booth that v- rr- '" -r 't }:- ron-
Rented, lie It to

hit friend, ant. ..,,..,. :>
,;;.;^,.,., vom-

fort and natiencc to him, faying, he
mufl refl fatisfit d with his confinement
that night, and the next morning he

prwinifed
to vilit him again.

Booth anfwered, that aj for hira-

fclf, tlic lying one night in any place
was very little worth his regard.

* You
* and I, my dear frieud, have both fpcnt
* our evening in a worfe fituation than
* I fhall in this houfe. All my con.
* cern is for my poor Amelia, whole
*

foffcrings on account of my abfence
* I know, and I feel with un(^>eakahle
* tendernels. Could I be allured (he
* was tolerably eafy, I could be cpn*
* tented in chains, or in a dungeon.*

* Give yourfelf no concern on her
*
account,' faid the colonel. * I will

* wait on her myfelf, though I break
* an engagement for that purpofe, and
* will give her fuch aflurances as I am
* convinced will make her perfelljr
*

eafy.'
Booth embraced his friend, ani

weeping over him, paid his acknow-

ledgments with tears for all his good-
nefs. In words, indeed, he was not
able to thank himj for gratitude, join-

ing with his other paffions, almoft

choaked him, and ftopped his utterance.

After a fhort fcene, in which nothing
paiTed worth recounting, the colonel

bid his friend good-night; and leaving
the ferjeant with him, made the beft of
his way back to Amelia.

CHAP. VIL

WORTHY A VERY SERIOUS PE-
RUSAL.

THE colonel found Amelia fitting

very difconfolate with Mrs. At-
J^infon. He entered the room with an
air of gteat gaiety, afTured Amelia that
her hulband was perfcftly well, and
that he hoped the next day he would
again be with her.

Amelia was a little comforted at
this account; and vented many grate-
ful expreinont to the colonel for ht

unparalleled fiiendffiip, as ftie ras

pleafed to cali it. She could not, l|or*

cvrr, help g^irinpr way foon afltr to ft

figh at thi : 'cf hir Hufband'a

bondage, i that night would
be the longt t me tiaii ever known/

This laly. Madam,' cries the co-

lonel,
* mdl endeavour to make it

*

flinrter) and if you will give nut
*

leave, I will join in the fame cndea-
* rour.* Then, after fome more cop-

folatory fpccchcs, the colonel attempted
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to give a gay turrt totlie difcourfe; and

faid,
* I was eng3gd to have Ipent

this evening dilagieeably at Rane-

lagh, with a let of company I did

. not like. How vaftly am I obliged
- to you, dear Mrs. Booth, that I pafs

sit lb infinitely more to my fatis-

faaion!'
* Indeed, colonel,* faid Amelia, * I

am convinced that to a mind fo right-

ly. turned as yours, there mud be a
< much fweeter relifli in the higheft

offices of friendfiiip, than in any

plealuies which the gayeft publick

places can afford.*

,

*
ttpon my word, Madam,* faid the

colonel^
*

you now dome no more than

juftice. I have, and always had, the

utmpft indifference for furli pleafures.-

Indeed, I hardly allow them worthy
of that name, or, if they are fo at all,

it is in a very low degree. In my
opinion, the higheft friendfbip muft

always lead us to the highelt plea-
fure.*

Here Amelia entered into a long dif-

fcrtation on friendflup, in which fhe

pointed feveral times dire6lly at the co-

lonel as the hero.of hei- tale.

The colonel highly applauded all her

fentiments; and when he could not

avoid taking the compliment to hini-

ielf, he received itwith|a molt refpe6lful
bow. He then tried his hand likewife

atdefcription, in which he found means
to repay all Amelia's panegyrick in

kind. This, though he did with all

poffible delicacy, yet a curious obferver

Blight have been apt to fufpeft that it

was chiefly on her account that the co-

lonel had avoided the mafquerade.
In difcourfes of this kind they paffed

the evening, till it was very late, the

colonel nevter offering to Itir from his

chair before the clock had ftruck onej
vhen he thought, perhaps, that decency

obliged him to take his leave.

/As foon as he was gone, Mrs. At-
kinpan faid to Mrs. Booth,

* I think,

-Mpd^m, you told me this afternoon,

r.tUat the colonel was married,'

i Amelia anfwered, (he did fo.

i>'f I ti)ink, hkewife, Madam,' faid

Mrs^ Atkinfon,
*

you was acquainted
*-nwth the colonel's lady.*
-. Ajjwlia anivvercd, that (tie had been

tXf*i;>eiy intimate with her abroad.

-.' Js. jiie young,, and handlbrat?^

^iidMis. Atkinfon, f In Aiojt, pray,

* was It a match f love or convenl-
* ence?'

Amelia anfwered, entirely of love,
flie believed, on his fide; i'ot that the

lady had liitle.or no fort<jne,
*

I am very glad to hezr it,' faid Mrs.
Atkinfon: * for lam fure the colonel
*

is in love with fomebody. I think,
* I never faw a more lufcious pi5liire of
* love drawn than that which he was
*

plealed to give us as the portraiture
* of friendship. I have read, indeed,
* of Pylades and Oredes, Damon and
*
Pythias, and other great friends of

*
old; nay, I fometimes fl.itter myfelf

* that I am capable ol being a friend
*

myfelf; but as for that fine, foft, ten-
*

der, delicate paflion, which he was
*

pleafed to defcribe, I am convinced
* there mult go a he and a flic to the
* comcolition.'

*
Upon my word, my dear, you arc

*
miftaken,' cries Amelia. * If you

* had known the friendiliip which hath
*
always fubfifted between the colonel

* and my hnfband, you would not ima-
*
gine it

poffible
for any defcnption to

* exceed it. Nay, I think his behavi-
< our tftis very day is fuffxcient to con-
* vince you.'

* I own what he hath done to-day
* haih great merit,' faid Mrs. Atkin-

fon;
* and yet from what he hath faid

*

to-night you will pardon me, dear
* Madam; perhaps I am too quick-
*

fighted in my obfervations, nay, I
* am afraid I am even impertinent.'

* Fie upon it,' cries Amelia;
* how

* can you talk in that drain! Do you
*

Imagine I expeil ceremony? Pray
*
fpeak what you think with the utmolk

* freedom.*
* Did he not then,' faid Mrs. At.

kinfon;
*

repeat the words, the jinejf
* njjDmanin the-ixiorld^ more than once?
* Did he not make ule of an expreflion
* which n)ight have becortie the mouth
' of Oroondates himfelf ? If 1 remem
*

ber, the words werethefe: that had he
* been Alexander the Great, he flioUld
* have thought it more glory to have
*
wiped off a tear from the bright eyes

* of St^tira, than to have conquered
*

fifty worlds.'
* Did he fay fo?* cries Amelia; < I

* think he did fay fomething like it:

.* but my thoughts were fo full of my
' hulband that 1 took little notice. But
* what would you infer from what he

faiJt^
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* faid? I hope yon don't think he is in

* love with ine!'

I hope he doth not think fo himfelf,'

anfwcrcd Mrs. Atkinfonj
* though

* when he mentioned the bright eyes
* of Statira, he fixed his own eyes on
*
yours with the raoft languifhing air

I e?er beheld/

Amelia was going to anfwer, when
the llrjeant arrived, and then (Ke im-

mediately fell to enquiring after her

hufbandj and received fuch fatisfaflory
anTwcrs to all her many queftions con-

cerning him, that ihe exprtfTed great

pleafure. Thefe ideas fo pcfTefTed her

mind, that without once carting her

thoughts on any other matters, (betook

her leave of the ferjeant and his lady,
and repaired to bed to her children, in

a room which Mrs. Atkinfon had pro-
vided her in the fame houfej where we
will at prefent wifh her a good night.

CHAP. VIII.

CONSISTING OF GRAVE MATTERS.

WHILE
innocence and chear-

ful hope, in fpite of the ma-
lice of fortune, clofed the eyes of the

gentle Amelia on her homtly bed, and
Ihc enjoyed a fweet and profound fleepj
the colonel lay rcftlefs all night on his

down: his mind was affefted with a

kind of ague fitj fometimes fcorched

vp with flaming dcfires, and again
chilled with the coldeft defpair.

There is a time, I think, according
to one of our poets, r.'.hen Utji and en-

*vy Jleep. This, I fuppofe, is when
they arc well gorged with the food they
mod delight in

3 but while either of
thcfe hunger,

Nor p^ppy, nor mandra^orai
Nor 4II thr drowfy ljrrup of Cheeaft,
Will ever mcdicint (hem to dumber.

The colonel was, at prcfent, un-

happily tormented by both thefe Hends.
His laft evening's converfalion with

Amelia had donr hit bufinefs effectu-

ally. The many kind wordt fhe had

fpoken to him, fhe many kind looks'

fhe had given him, as beinc. ^'^ f''-

ceived, the friend and prcfcrver of her

hulband, had made an entire conqued
of htt heart. Thi5, the very lore

which ftic bjie hiip. a. \.\\> pLifyn to

whom her little family were to owe
their prefervation and happinefs, in-

fpired him with thoughts of finking
them all in the loweft abyfs of ruin and
mifery; and while fhe fmiled with all

her fweetnefs on the fuppofed friend
of her hulband, (he was converting that
friend into his moft bitter enemy.

Friendfliip, take heed, if woman interfere.
Be fure the hour of thy deftruilion's near,

Thefe are the lines of Vanbrugh;
and the fentiment is better than the

poetry. To fay the truth, as a hand*,

fome wife is the caufe and cement of

many falfe friendlhips, (he is often too
liable to deftroy the real ones.
Thus the objefl of the colonel's lufl

very plainly appears} but the obje(^ of
his envy may be more difficult to dif-

cover. Nature and fortune had feemed
to ftrivewith a kind of rivalfliip, which
(hould beftow moft on the colonel. Tho
former had given him perfon, parts, and
conliituiion, in all which he was fu-

perior to almoft every other man. The
latter had given him rank in life, and
riches, both in a very eminent degree;
Whom then (liould this h:ippy man
envy? Here, left ambition (liould mif-

lead the reader to fearch the palaces of
the great, we will direft him at once
to Gray's Inn Lanej where, in a mi-*

ferable bed, in a miferable room, he
will fee a miferable broken lieutenant^
in a miferable condition, with fcverat

heavy debts on his back, and without
a penny in his pocket. This, and no
other, was the ohjefl of the colonel'i

envy. And why ? becavvfe this wretch
was pofTrted of the afFctSions of a poor
little lambj which all the vaft flockt

that were within the power and reach
of the colonel, could not prevent thar

^lutton*s longing for. And fure this*

miage of the lamb is not improperly
adduced on this occafion; for what wa
the colonel's delire, but to lead thit

poor lamb, as it were, to the ilvttighter,
in order to purchnfe a feaft of a few
days by her '(inal deilruftion, nd tw
tear her away fi-om the arms of one*

where (he was fure of 1. *!cdr

an I c^rcHrd all the days <>'

While the colonel was agit;<tc,i with*

thdi? thoughts, his grenteit comfoif
\v;is, that Amelia and Booth were now*

fcparated, and his grcateft terror was
i)f t! r coming agam together. Froar

wilheSy
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wifhes, therefore, he began to meditate

defigns; and fo far was he from any
intention of procuring the liberty of

his friend, that he began to form

fchemes of prolonging his confinement,

till he could procure fome means of

fending him away far from her, in

which cafe he doubted not but ot fuc-

ceedtng in all he dtlired.

He was forming this plan in his

mind, when a fervant intormed him,
that one Serjeant Atkinfon defired to

fpcak with his honour. The ferjeant

was immediately admitted, and ac-

quainted the colonel, that if he pleafed

to go and become bail for Mr. Booth,

another unexceptionable houlekeeper
would be there to join with him. This

perfon the ferjeant had procured that

morning, and had, by leave of his

wife, given him a bond of indemniii-

cation for the purpofe.
The colonel did not Teem fo elated

with this news as Atkinlbn expelled.
On the conuary, inltead of making a

direct anfwer to what Atkinibn laid, the

colonel began thus: I think, ferjeant,

Mr. Booth hath told me that you was

folter-brother to his lady. She is

really a charming woman, and it is

a thoufand pities (he (liould ever have

been placed in the dreadful fituation

(be is now in. There is nothing fo

filly as for fubaltern otllcers of the

army to marry, unlefs where they
meet with women of very great for-

tunes indeed. What can be the

event of their marrying otherwife,

but entailing mifery and beggary on

their wives and their pofterity?*
* Ah, Sir!' cries the ferjeant,

*
it

is too late to think of tliofe matters

now. To be fure, my lady might
have manied one of the top gentle-

men in the cour.tryj for fbe is cer-

tainly one of the belt, as well as one
< of the handlomcfk women in the

kingdom} andifftie had been fairly

dealt by, would have had a very

great fortune into the bargain. la-

deed, (he is worthy of the greateft

prince m the world j and if 1 had

been the greateft prince in the world,
< 1 fhould have thought myfelf happy

with fuch a wife; but Hie was pleafed

to like the lieutenant, and certainly

there can be -x\o happinefs ia mar-

riage without liking.'
'
Look'c, ferjeant,' faid the colo-

nel, you know very well that I aiu

the lieutenant's frrend. I think I
have flicwn mylelf fo.*
* Indeed your honour hath,' quoth,

the ferjeant,
* more than once, to my

knowledge.'
* But I am angry with him for hl

imprudence, greatly angry with him
for his imprudence; and the more fo,
as it affefti. a lady of fo much worth.'
* Si)e is, indeed, a lady of the

higheft worth,' cries the ferjeant.
Poor dear lady! I knew her, an't

pleafe your honour, from her in-

fancy ; and the fweeteft-tempered,
beil-natured lady flie is, that ever
trod on Englifli ground. I have al-

ways Jo ved her as if flie was my
own filler. Nay, fhe hath very often
called me brother; and I have taken
it to be a greater honour than if I was
to be called a general officer,'
* What pity it is,' faiti the colonel,
that this worthy creature (hould be

expofed to fo much mifery by the

thoughtlefs behaviour of a man, who,
though I am his friend, I cannot help
faying, haih been guilty of impru-
dence, at leall. Why could he not
live upon his half-pay? What had
he to do to run himfelf Into debt in
this outrageous manner?'
* I wiHi, indeed,' cries the ferjeant,
he had been a little more confidera-

tive; but 1 hope this will be a warn-

ing to him.*
* How am I fure of that?' anfwered

the colonel
;

* or what reafon is there

to expe(5l it? Extravagance is a vice

oi which men are not fo eafily cured.
I have thought a great deal of tbl&

matter, Mr. Serjeant, and upon the

moft mature deliberation I am of

opinion, that it will be better both
for him and his poor lady, that he
fhould linart a little more.'
* Your honour, Sir, to be fure, is in

the right,' replied the ferjeant;
< but

yet, Sii, if you will pardon me for

fpeaking, I hope you will be pleafed
to coniider my poor lady's cafe. She

fjffers, all this while, as much or
more than the lieutenant; for I know
her fo well, that I am certain (he will

never have a moment's eale till her
hu(b:^nd is out of confinement.*
* 1 know women better than you
ferjeant,' cries the colonel: *

they
fomctimes place their affections on a

hufband, as children doon theirnuilej
but

they are both to be weaned. 1

kiiov
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* know you, ferjeant, to be a fellow
< of fenfc as well as fpirit, or I (hould
* not fpcak fo freely to youj but I took
* a fancy to you a long time ago, and
* I intend to ferve youj but firft, I afk
*
you this queftion, is your attach-

* ment to Mr. Booth, or to his lady?*
*

Certainly, Sir,' faid the ferjeant,
* I muft love my lady be(t. Not but I

have a great affeftion for the lieute-
* nant too, becaufe I know my lady
* hath the fame; and, indeed, he hath
* been always very good to me, as far
* as was in his power. A lieutenant,
*
your honour knows, can't do a great

deal} but I have always found him
* my friend upon all occafions.'

* You fay true,' cries the colonel
j

* a lieutenant can do but little^ but I
* can do much to ferve you, and will
* too. But let me afk you one quef-
*

tion, who was the lady whom I faw
< lad night with Mrs. Booth at her
*

lodgings?'
Here the ferjeant blufhed, and re-

peated,
* The lady, Sir!'

*
Aye, a lady; a woman,' cries the

colonel,
* who fupped with us laft night.

* She looked rather too much like a
*
gentlewoman for the miftrefs of a

*
lodging-houfe.'
The I'erjeant's cheeks glowed at this

compliment to his wife, and he was

jutt going to own her, when the colo-

nel proceeded:
* I think I never faw

in my life fo ill looking, fly, de-
* mure a b I would give fome-
*

thing, methinks, to know who fhe
* was.'

* I don't know indeed,* cries the

ferjeant, in great confudon: * I know
nothing about her.'
* I wifli you would enquire,' faid

the colonel,
* and let me know her

*
name, and likewifc what (he is. I

' have a Grange curiofi'.y to know; and
'

let me fee you again this evening ex-
*
aftlyat feven.'
* And will not your honour, then,

'
^o to the lieutenant tbii morning F*

faid Atkinfon.
* It it not in my power,' anfwered

the colonel
;

I am engaged another
*
way. Befidrs, there i no hafte in

* this affair. If menwillbeimprudenr,
*

they muft fuffcr the confequcnces.
* Come to mc at feven, and bring me

* to you, for I am refolved to know
* who fhe is. And fo, good morrow
* to you, ferjeant} be afTured I will
* take an opportunity to do fomcthing
* for you.*

Though fome readers may, perhaps,
think the ferjeant not unworthy of the

freedom with which the colonel treated

him, yet that haughty officer would
have been very backward to have con-
defcended to fuch familiarity with one
of his rank, had he not propofed fome

defign from it. In truth, he began to

conceive hopes of making the ferjeant
inflrumental to his defign on Amelia;
in other words, to convert him into a

pimp,
an office in which the colonel

had been ferved by Atkinfon's betters;
and which, as he knew it was in his

power very well to reward him, he had
no

apprehenfion
that the ferjeant would

decline: an opinion which the ferjeant

might have pardoned, though he had
never given the leaft grounds for it,
fince the colonel borrowed it from the

knowledge of his own heart. This
din:ated to him, that he, from a bad
motive, was capable of defiring to de-
bauch his friend's wife, and the fame
heart infpired him to hope that another,
from another bad motive, might be

guilty
of the fame breach of friendfhip,

in affifting him. Few men, I believe,
think better of others than of them

felves} nor do they eafily allow the

exiftence of any virtue, of which they
perceive no traces in their own minds;
for which leafon I have obferved, that
it is extremely difficult to perfuade a
rogue that you are an honeft man; nor
would you ever fuccecd in the attempt
by the ftrongeft evidence, was it not
for the comfortable concluflon which
the rogue draws, that he who proves
himfelf to be honefl, proves himfclf to

be a fool at (he fame time.

CHAP. IX.

A CURIOUS CHAPTEft, FROM WHICS
A CURIOUS READER MAY DRAW
SUNDRY OBSERVATIONS.

all the particulars you can concern-
*
Jng that ilMogked ;ade I

TH E ferjeant retired from the coIo*
ncl in a very deje6led flate of

mindi in which, however, we mult
leave him a while, and return to Amc-

uiwntiontd Hi] whp, a foon at Qic wat up, hiul

fi b difpatchcd
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difpatched Mrs. Atkinfon to pay off

lier former lodgings, and to biingotf all

lier cloaths and other moveables.

The trulVy raeflenger returned with-

out performing her errand
j

for Mrs.
Iliibn had' locked up all her rooms,

and was gone out very early that morn-

ing, and the fervant knew not whither

flie was gone.
The two ladies now fat down to

^reakfaft, together with Amelia's two

children; after which, Amelia-declared

ihe would take a coach and vifit her

liulband. To this motion Mrs. Atkin-
Ibn foon agreed, and offered to be her

companion. To fay truth, I think it

was reafonable enough; and' the great
abhorrence which Booth had of feeing
his wife in a bailiff's houfe, was, per-

haps, rather too nice and delicate.

"When the ladies were both dreffed,

dnd jult going to fend for their vehicle,

a great knocking was heard at the

Joor, and prefently Mrs. James wafr

tfhered into the room.
This vifit was difagreeable enough

to Amelia, as it detained her from the

light of her hu{band, for which flie fo

eagerly longed. However, as ffie had
rto doubt but that the vifit would be

teafonably fliort, fhe refolved to receive

die lady with all t-he complaifance in

her power.
Mrs. James now behaved Herfelf fo

Very unlike tlie perfon that flie lately

appeared, that it might have furpvized

ny one who doth not know, that be-

fides that of a fine lady which is all

mere art and mummery, every fuch

\Voman hath fome real cha:ra6\er at the

bottom, in which, whenever nature

gets the better of her, fhe als. Thus
the fineft ladies in the world will fome-

times love, and fometimea fcratch,

According to their different natuivil dif-

pofitions, with great fury and violence,

though both of thefe are equally in-

onfiftent with a^ fine lady's artificial

character.

Mis. James, then, was at the bot-

'fOrti a very good natuiedvvoman} arid

the moment fhe heard of Amelia's mis-

fortune was fincercly grieved at it. She

had acquiei'ccd, on the very firlt motion,
witn the colonel's defign of inviting her

to her houfe; and this morning at

breakfart, wheii he had acquainted her

ttiat Amelia madu fome difficulty in

ict:pting tli offer, Tcry readily uii-

dertook to gohtrfelf, and'pcrfuade fifr
friend to accept the invitation.

She now preffed this matter with
fuch eayneftncfs, that Amelia, wh
was not extremely verfed in the art of

denying, was hardly able to refufe h^r

importunity; nothing, indeed, but her
affeftion to Mrs. Atkinfon could have
prevailed on her to refufe: that point,
however, /he would not give up; and
Mrs. James, at laft, was contented
with a promife, that as foon as their

affairs were fettled, Amelia, with her
hufband and family, would make her
a vifi"t, and ftay fome time with her
in the country, whithw; flte was foon
to retire.

Having obtained this promife, Mr%
James, after many very friendly pro-
mifes, took her leave; and, ftepping
nito her coach, re-affumed the fine lady,
and drove away to join her company
at an auftlon.

The moment flie was^ gone, Mrs.
Atkinfon, who hadileft thoroorn upon
the approach of Mrs. James, returned
into it, and was informed by Amelia
of all that had pall.

*

Pray, Madam,' faid Mrs. Afkln^
fon,

< do this colonel and IWs lady live,
* as it is called, well together?'

* If you mean toaflc,' cries Amelia,
* whether they are a very fond couple,
* r muftanfwer, that r believe they are

not.'
*

I have been tald,' fays Mrs. At-
kinfon,, *that there have been inftance*
* of women who have become bawds
* to their ovvn huibands, and their huf-
* bands pimps for them,'

* Fie upon it,' cries Amelia;
*

JC
*
hope there are no fuch people. Jn-

*
deed,, my dear, this is being littk

* too cenforious.'
* Call it what you pleafe,' anfwercd

Mis. Atkinfon;
*

it arifes from my
* love to you, and my fears for your
*
danger. You know the proverb of

*
:v burnt cluldj- and if fuch a ore

< hath any good-nature, it will dread
* the fire on the account of others, a$
* well as on it's own. And if I may
*

fpeak my fentiments freely^ I cannot
* think you will be in fafety at this
* colonel's houfe.'

* I cannot but believe your apprc-
* hcnfions to be fihcere,' replied Ame-
lia,

* and I ir.uft think inyfelf obliged
* to jou for thcaij but! ani convinccd
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*
jou areenhrely in an error. I look

* on Colonel James as the moft gene-
* reus and bell of men. He was a

friend, and an excellent friend too,
* to ray hulband, long before I was

acquainted with him, and he hath
* done him a thquCind good offices.
' What do you Ciy fif his behaviour
*

yeftcjday?'
* I wi(h,'<:rtesMrs. Atkinfon.^that

^ his behaviour to-day had betn equal.
* What I am nQw going to undertake,

i& the moft difagreeable office of
*

friend/hip, but it is a neceflar.y one.
< I muft tell you, therefore, what paflT-
* d this morning between the colonel
* and Mr. Atkinfonj for though it

* will hurt yop, you ought, on many
accounts, to know it.' Here (he re-

lated the whole which we have recorded

in the preceding chapter, and with

which the fcrjeant had acquainted her

while lyirj. James v^as paying her vifit

tp Ameliaj and as the ferjeant had

painted the matter rather in ftrongcr
colours than the colonel. So Mrs. At-
kinfon again a little improved on the

ferjeant. Neither of theie good people,

perhaps, intended to
a|giavat; any cir-

umftancej but fuch is, I believe, the

unavoidable confequence ef all reports.
Mrs. Atkinfoji, indued, maybe I'up.

pofed not to fee what related to James
\n the n>oit favourable light, as the

ferjeant, with more honelty than pru-
dence, had fuggcfted to his wife, tiiat

the colonel had not the kindeft opinion
of her, and had called her a

fly and

demure, it is true, he omitted ill-

looking b
J
two words, which arc,

perhaps, fuperior to the patience of

ainy Job in petticoat* that ever lived.

Re made amends, however, by lublli-

tuting fome other phrafes m their

dead, not extremely agreeable to a fe-

male ear.

It
ajppeared

to Amtlin, from Mrs.
Atkinlon't relation, that the colonel
had grofslv abufcd Booth to the fer-

jeant, and had abfoiutcly refufcd to

become his bail. Poor Amelia be-
came a pale and moiionltfs (latue at

this account. At Irngth fhe cried,
* Jf

* this be true, I and mine are aJI, in-
*

deed, undone. We have no com-
*

fort, no hope, no friend left! I can-
* not difbclievc you. I know you
would not deceive me. Why fliould

*
you, indeed, deceive me? But what
can have caufcd thii alicraiioa fmce

*
laft night? Did I fay ot do any thing

* to offend him?'
* you laid and did, rather, I bc-

lieve, a great deal too much to pleafe
*
him,' anfwered Mrs. Atkinfon. * Bc-

*
fides, he is not in the leaft offended

* with you; on the contrary, he faid
*
manykind.thiogs.'
* What can my poor love have done^'

faid A"ielia.
* He hath not feen the

'
colonel fince laft night? Some villaio

* hath fet him againft my hufbandj he
* was once before fufpicious of fuch a
'

perfon. Some cruel rooniier iiath
*
belyed his innocence.*
* Pardon me, dear Madam,* faid

Mrs. Atkinfon,
*
1 believe the perfon

* who hath injured the captain with
* this friend of his, is one of the wor-
*

thieft and bell of creatures. Nay, do
* not be furpnzed, the perfon I meau
* is even your fair felf : fure you would
* not be fo dull in any other cafej but
' in this, gratitude, humility, modefiy^
*
every ii tue^ fliut your eye*.

'^ Mcrtatet hapaant vijus^

as Virgil fays. What in the world
can be more confident, than his dc-
fire to have you at his own houfe,
and to keep your hulband confined
in another? All that he faid, and alL

that he did yefterday, and, what is

more convinciiig to me than both, all

that he looked laft night, are very
confiftent with both thele defigns.*
* O heavens r cries Amelia,

<

yott
chill my blood with horrorJ the idea,

freezes me to death: I cannot, mu^
not, will not think of it. Nothingbut
convidion Heaven forbid, I fhould

ever have moie convidion! And did
he abufc my hufbindl What, did
he abufe a poor, unhappy, diftrefFed

creature; opprefl'ed, ruined^ turn.from
his childien, torn away from his

wa;tched v/ifc; the honefteft, wor-

thicft, noblcft, tendcreli, fondefl,
bell

'

Here ihc burft into an agony
of grief which exceeds the power oi^

defcription.
In this fituation Mrs. Atkinfon wa

doing her utmoft to fupport her, whea
a moft violent knocking was heard ac

tjie door) and immediately ll>e ferjeajiK

ran haftily into the room, bringing
with him a cordial, which prefentty re-

lieved Amelia. What this cordial was^
we (hall ifiform the reader in due time.

Bb a l^
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In the mean while he muft fufpend his

curiofity; and the gentlemen at White's

may lay wagers, whether it was Ward's

pill,
or Dr. James's powder.

But before we clofe this chapter, and

return back to the bailiffs houfe, we
muft do our beft to rcfcue the charac-

ter of our heroine from the dulnefs of

apprehenfion which feveral of our

quick-fighted readers may lay more

heavily to her charge than was done

by her friend Mrs. Atkinfon.

I muft inform, therefore, all fuch

readers, that it is not bccaufe inno-

cence is more blind than guilt, that the

former often overlooks and tumbles

into the pit, which the latter forefees

and avoids. The truth is, that it is

almoft impoflible guilt fhould mifs the

difcovering of all the fnares in it's way j

as it is conftantly prying clofely into

every corner, in order to lay fnares for

others. Whereas innocence, having no

fuch purpofe, walks fearlefsly and care-

lefsly through life, and is confequently
iiable to tread on the gins which cunning
has laid to entrap it. To fpeak plainly,

and without allegory or figure, it is

not want of fenfe, but want of fufpi-

cion, by which innocence is often be-

trayed. Again, we often admire at

the folly of the dupe, when we fhould

transfer our whole furprize to the afto-

niftiing guilt of the betrayer. In a

v^ord, many an innocent perfon hath

owed his r'uin to this circumftance

alone, that the degree of villainy was
fuch as muft have exceeded the faith of

every man who was not himfelf a vil-

lain.

CHAP. X.

tV WHICH ARE MANY PROFOUND
SECRETS OF PHILOSOPHY.

BOOTH having had enough of

the author's company the preced-

ing day, chofe now another companion.
Indeed, the author was not very foli-

citous of a fccond interviewj for, as

he could have no hope from Booth's

pocket, fo he was not likely to receive

much increafe to his vanity from

Booth's converfation: for, low as this

wretch was in virtue, fenfe, learning,

birth, and fortune, he was by no

means ]ow in his vanity. This paf-

fion, indeed, was fo high in him, and
at the fame time fo blinded him to his

own demerits, that he hated every man
who did not either flatter him, or give
him money. In fliort, he claimed a

ftrange kind of right; either to cheat

all his acquaintance of their praife, or

to pick their pockets of their pence;
in which latter cafe he himfelf repaid

very liberally with panegyrick.
A very little fpecimen of fuch a fel-

low muft have fatisfied a man of Mr.
Booth's temper. He chofe, therefore,

now to affociate himfelf with that

gentleman of whom Bondum had given
i'o fhabby a charafler. In fliort, Mr.
Booth's opinion of the bailiff was fuch,

that he recommended a man molt,
where he leaft intended it. Nay, the

bailiff, in the prefent inftance, though
he had drawn a malicious conclnfion,

honeftly avowed, that this was drawn

only from the poverty of the perfon,
which is never, I believe, any forcible

difrecommendation to a good mind j

but he muft have had a very bad mind

indeed, who, in Mr. Booth's circlim-

flances, could have difliked or defpifed
another man becaufe that other man
was poor.
Some previous converfation having

paft between this gentleman and Booth,
in which they had both opened their

feveral fiiuations to each other j
the

former carting an affectionate look on
the latter, expreffcd great compafTion
for his circumrtancesj for which Booth

thanking him, faid,
* You muft have

* a great deal of compafTion, and be a
*
very good man, in fuch a terrible

* fituation as you defcribe yourfelf,
* to have any pity to fpare for other
*
people.*
* My affairs, Sir,* anfwered the gen-

tleman,
* are very bad, it is true; and

*
yet there is one circumftance which

* makes you appear to me more th

*
objeft of pity than I am to myfelf j

* and it is this: that you muft from
*
your years be a novice in affliClionj

< whereas I have ferved a long appren-
*

ticefhip to mifery, and ought, by this

lime, to be a pretty good mafter of
* my trade. To fay the truth, I be-
*

lieve, habit teaches men to bear the
* burdens of the mind, as it enurea
* them to bear heavy burdens on their
* fhoulders. Without ufe and expe-
<

rience, the ftrongeft minds and bodies
<
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both will ftagger under a weight

* which habit might render eafy, and
* even contemptible.*

< There is great juftice,* cries Booth,
* in the comparifonj and, I think, I

have myfelf experienced the trutl of
*

it; for I am not that Tyro in afflic-

*
tion, which you feem to apprehend

* me. And, perhaps, it is from the

very habit you mention, that I am
able to fupport my prefent misfor-

* tunes a little like a man.'

The gentleman fmiled at this, and

cried,
* Indeed, captain, you are a

* young philofopher.*
* I think,' cries Booth,

* I have fome

pretenfions to that philofophy which
* is taught by misfortunes; and you
* feem to be of opinion, Sir, that is one
* of the bell fchools of philofophy.*

* I mean no more, Sir,' faid the gen-

tleman,
* than that in the days of our

* affliftion we are inclined to think
* more ferioufly than in thofe feafons

* of life when w? are engaged in the

hurrying purfuitsof bufinefs orplea-
*

fure, when we have neither leifure

nor inclination to fift and examine
*

things to the bottom. Now theie are
* two confiderations, which, from my
*
having long fixed my thoughts upon
them, have greatly fupported me un-

* der all my affliftions. The one is

* the brevity of life, even at it's longelt

duration, which the wifeft of men
* hath compared to the fliort dimen-
* (ion of a fpan. One of the Roman
*

poets compares it to the duration of
' a race ;

and another, to the much
ftiorter tranfition of a wave.
* The fecond confideration is, the

*
uncertainty of it. Short as it*8 utmoft

' limits are, it is far from being aflTured

* of reaching thofe limits. T|>e next
*
day, the next hour, the ntxt roo-

*
ment, may be the end of our courfe.

* Now, of what value is fo uncertain,
* fo precaiiout a liation? This con>
*

fideration, indeed, howcvef lightly
*

it it
paflfed over in our conception,

* doth in a great meafurc level all for-
' tunet and conditions, and gives no
* man a right to triumph in the

hap-
'

pieft ftate, or any reason to reuine in
* tbemoft mirerablc. Would trie mod
^
worldly men fee this in the light in

' which they examine all other matters,
*

they would foon feci and acknow-
*

ledge the force of this way of reafon-
*

in^i for which of ihcm would give
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any price for an eftaje, from which

they were liable to be immediately
ejefted? or, would they not laugh at
him as a madman, who Accounted
himfelfrich from fuch an uncertain

poflTellion? This is the fountain. Sir,
from which I have drawn my philo.

fophy. Hence it is that I have learnt

to look on all thofe things which are

efteemed the bleflTings of life, and
thofe which are dreaded as it's evils,
with fuch a degree of indifference,
that -as I (hould not be elated with

poffefling the former, fo neither am
I greatly deje^led and deprefled by
fuffering the latter. Is the aftor
elteemed happier, to whofe lot it falls

to play the principal part, than he
who plays the lowed? and yet the
drama may run twenty nights toge
thcr, and by confequence may out-
laft our lives: but, at the beft, life is

only a little longer drama; and the
bufinefs of the great ftage is confe-

quently a little more ferious than that
which is performed at the theatre-

toy al. But even here, the cataftrophea
and calamities which are reprefented
are capable of affefling us. The
wifeft men can deceive themfelves in-
to feeling the diftreffes of a tragedy,
though they know them to be mere,

ly imaginary; and the children will
often lament them as realities: what
wonder, then, if thefe tragical fcencs,
which I allow to be a little more fe-

rious, fliould a little more affe6l us?
Where then is the remedy, but in the

philofophy I have mentioned? which,
when once by a long courfe of nie-
ditation it is reduced to a habit,
teaches us to fet a juft value on every
thing; and cures at once all eager
wiflies and abjeft fears, all violent

joy and grief concerning objeA*
which cannot endure long, and may'
not exifta moment.*
* You have expreflcd yourfclf ex-

tremely well,' cries Booth, and I

entirely agree with the jultice of your
fentimcnts; but, however true all

this may be in theory, I Hill doubt
it's

efficacy
in pralice. Andthecaufe

of the difference between thefe two is

this; that wc reafon from our heads,
but t&. from our hcartsi

<
DtttrintJejMor:

' Notbfui
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*
J^othing can diflfer more widely than

wife men and fools in their eftinia-

tion of things -,
but as both a6l from

* their uppermoft pafTion, they both
* often aft alike. What comfort, then,
* can your philofophy give to an avari-
* cious man who is deprived of his

*
riches; or to an ambitious man who

* is ftripped of his power? to the fond
* lover who is torn from his miftrefsj
* or to the tender huftand who is drag-
<
ged from his wife? Do you really

* think, that any meditations on the

* fliortnefs of life will footh them in

''their affiiflions ? Is not this very
* ftiortnef* itfelf one of their afflic-

* tions? And if the evil they fuffer be
* a temporary deprivation of what they
*

love, will they not think their fate

* the harder, and lament the more, that

*
they are to lofe any part of an enjoy-

* ment to which there is fo iliort .ai>d

* fo uncertain a period?
* I beg leave, Sir,' faid the gentle-

man, * to diftinguifh here^ By philo-

fophy, I do not mean the bare know-
*

ledge of right and wrong; but an
*

energy, a habit, as Arlftotle calls itj

*
;ind this I do firmly believe, with him

* and with the ftoicks, is fuperior to all

< the attacks of fortune.'

He was proceeding, when the bailiff

came in, and in a furly tone bade them

both good-morrowj after which, he

aiked the philofopher, if he was pre-

pared to go to Newgate; for thatlje

muft carry him thither that afternoon.

The poor man feemed very much
fhocked with this news. * I hope,'
ciies he,

*
you will give a little longer

*
time, if not till the return of the

* writ. But I beg you particularly,
* not to carry ni thither to-day; for

I expeft my wife and children here
' in the evening.'

< I have nothing to do with wives
^ and children,' cried the bailiff;

* I
* never defire to fee any wives apd

children here. I like no fuch com-
*
pany.'
* I entreat you,' faid the prifoner,

give me another day. 1 fhnll take it

* as a great obligation ;
and you will

*
difappoint me in the cruelleft manner
in the world, if you refufe me.'

I can't help people's difappoint-
*

ments,' cries the bailiff;
* 1 muft

* confider myfelf and my own family,
* I knov/ not where I /hall be paid the
*
money that's due already, X can't

* afford to keep prifoncrs at my owm
*
expence.'
* I don't intend It flialJ be at your

*
expence,* cries the philosopher; *my

* wifeis gone toraife money this morn-
*

ing, and 1 hope to pay yx>u all I owe
*
you at her arrival. Bvt we intend to

*
fup together to-night at your houfe;

* and if you ihould remove me now,
*

it would be the moft barbarous difap-
*
pointment to us both, and will njakc

* me the molt mlferable man alive.'
*
Nay, for my part,' faid the bailiff,

* I don't defire to do any thing barba-
* rous. I know how to treat gentle- ,

* men with civility as well as another;
* and when people pay as they go, and .

*
fpend their money like gentlemen, I

* am fure nobody can accufe me of any
*

incivility fince I have been in the of-
* fice. And \i you intend to be merry
*

to-night, I am not the man that will
*

prevent it: though I fay it, you may
* have as good a fupper dreffed here
* as at any tavern in town.'

* Since Mr. Bondum is fo kind,
*
Captain,' faid the philofopher,

* I
*
hope for the favour of youi- company.

* I affure you, if it ever be my for-
* tune to go abroad into the world, I
< ftiall be proud of the honour of your
*
acquaintance.'
*
Indeed, Sir,' cries Booth, it i

* an honour I (hall be very ready to
*
accept; but as for this evening, I

* cannot help faying, I hope to be en-
*
gaged in another place.'
*

I promife you. Sir,* anfwered th*

other,
< I fhall rejoyce at your liberty,

*

though I am a loler by it."*

* Why, as to that matter,' cries Boji-

dum with a fneer,
* I fancy, captain,

*
you may engage yourfelf to the gen-

* tieman without any fear of break-
*
ing your word; for I am very much

* miftaken if we part today.*
* Pardon me, my good friend,

'
faid

Booth, * but I expeil my bail every
* minute.'

*
Look'e, Sir,' cries Boadqn),

* I
* don't love to fee gentlemen in an er-
* ror. I (hall not take the ferjeant't
*

bail; and as for the colonel, 1 have
* been with him myfelf this morning,
*

(for to be fure I love to do all I can
* for gentlemen;) and he told me, he
* could not poffibly be here to-day:
*

befidcs, why fliould I mince the
* matter

J there is more fluff in the
* office/

f What
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What do you mean by ftuflf?' cries

Booth.
I mean, that there is another writ/

anfwcred the bailiff,
* at the luit of

Mrs. Elliron, the gentlewoman that

was here yetterday j
and the attorney

that vras with her is concerned againfl

you. Some officers would not tell

you all this J
but I loves to (hew ci-

vility to gentlemen while they be-

have themfelves as fuch. And I

loves the getlemen of the army in

panicular.
I had like to have been

in the army myfelf oncej but I liked

the commiflTion I have better. Come,

captain, let not your noble courage
be caft down

J
what fay you to a glai's

of white wine, or a tiff of punch, by
way of whet?'
* I have told you, Sir, I never drrnk

' in the morning,* cries Booth a little

peeviftily.
* No offence, I hope, Sir,' fa id the

bailiff. * 1 hope I have not treated you
' with any incivility. I don't alk any
gentleman to call for liquor in my
houfe, if he doth not chufe it;, nor
I don't defire any body to ftay here

longer than they have a mind to.

Newgate, to be lure, is the place for

all debtors that can't find bail. I

knows what civility is, and I fcorn

to behave myfcH unbecoming a gen
tlemsn; but I'd have you confuler

that the twtnty-four hours appointed

by aft of parliament are almoft out;
and lo it is time to think of remov-

inj^.
As to bail, I would not have

you flatter yourfclfj for I knows

very well there are other things com-

ing againft you. Befides, the fum

you are already charged vrith is very

large, and I niuft fee you in a place
of fafety. My houfe is no prilbn,

though I lock up for a little time in

it. Indeed, when gentlemen are gcn-
tlemen, and likely to find bail, I

don't Hand for a day or twoj but I

have a good nofc at a bit of carrion,

capt.iinj I have not carried fo much
cairion to Newgate, without know-
ing the fmrll of it.'

I underlland not your cant,' cries

Booth ;
* but I did not think to have

offended you To much by rcfufing to
' drink in a morning.*

Offended me, Sir!* cries the bai-
liff. Who told you (u^ Do you

think, Sir, if I want a glaf* of wine,
I am under any neccmty of aflcing

my prifoners for it? Damn it. Sir,
* I'll fhew you I fcorn your words;
* I can affoid to treat you with a glafa
* of the beft wine in England, if you
* comes to that.' He then pulled
out a handful of guineas, faying,
*
There, Sir, they are all my own; I

* owe nobody a (hilling. I am no
*
beggar, nor no debtor. I am the

*

king's offker, as well a& you, and I
* will fpend guinea for guinea as long
* as you pleafe,'

*
Hark'e, rafcal,* cries Booth, lay-

ing hold of the bailiff^s collar,
* how

* dare you treat me with this iniblencc?
* Doth the law give you any authority
' to infult me in my misfortunes?' At -

which words he gave the bailiff a good
(hove, and threw him from him.

*

Very well. Sir,' cries the bailiff,
< I

* will fwear both an alTauIt and an at-

tempt to a lefcue. If officoas are to be
* ufcd in this manner, there is an end of
* all lawandjulbce. Butthoughlam
* not a match for you myfelf, I have
* thofe bekw that are,' He then ran
to the door, and called up two ill-

looking fellows, his followers, whom
as foon as they entered the room, he or*
dered to feize'on Booth, declaring he
would immediately carry him to New-
gate; at the fame time pouring out a
vaft qu:intity of abufe, below the dig-
nity of liillory to record.

Booth defued the two dirty fellows

to (tand off, and declared he would
make no rcfiihnce, at the fame time

bidding the b.iiiiff carry him wlurrcvc?

he duilt.
*

I'll (hew you what I dare,* cries

the bailiff} and again ordered the fol-

lowers to lay hold of their prifoner,

^^ying*
' He has affaulted me already^

* and endeavoured a refcue. I (han*t
* trull fuch a fellow to walk at liberty.
* A gentleman indeed! Aye, aye,
*

Ncwg;ite is the properell place for*
* fuch gentry: as arrant carrion as
* ever was carried ihithcrT

The fellows then both laid violent
^

hands on Booth, and the bailiff (Icpped
to the door to order a coach; when on
a fudden the whole fceoe was changed
in an indant: for now the ferjeant came

running, out of breath, into the room}
and feeing his friend, the captain,

roughly handled by two ill-looking
fellows, without afking any queltions;

fiepped brilkly up to his affiftance, and
tnltautly |^s?t one of the affailants fo

Tiolenc
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violent a falute with his fid, that he

dire^liy meafuied his length on the

floor.

Booth having by this means his right
arm at liberty, was unwilling to be

idle, or entirely to owe his refciie from
both the ruffians to the ferjeant; he

therefore imitated the example which
his friend had fet him, and with a lully
blow levelled the other follower with

his compmion on the ground.
The bailiff roared out,

* A refcue,

a refcuel' to which the fcrjeant an-

fwered there was no refcue intended.

The captain,' faid he,
* wants no

refcue. Here are fome friends com-

ing who will deliver him in a better

manner.'
The bailiff fwore heartily he would

carry him to Newgate, in fpite of all

the friends in the world.
* You carry him to Newgate!' cried

the ferjeant, with the highell indigna-

tionj
* offer but to lay your hands on

him, and I will knock your teeth

dowfi your ugly jaws.' Then turn-

ing to Booth, he cried,
*

They will

be all here within a minute, Sirj we
had much ado to keep my lady from

coming herfelf; but (he is at home
in good health, longing to fee your
honour; and I hope you will be with
her within this half hour.'

And now three gentlemen entered

the room; thefe were an attorney, the

pcrfon whom the ferjeant had procured
in the morning to be his bail with Co-
lonel James, and laltly, Dodor Har-
rifon himfelf.

The bailiff no fooner faw the attor-

ney, with whom he was well acquaint-

ed, (for the others he knew not) than

he began, as the phrafe if, to pull in

his horns, and ordered the two fol-

lowers, who were now got again on

their legs, to walk down Hairs.
*
So, captain !' fays the do^or;

when we laft parted, I believe we
neither of us expelled to meet in fuch

aplace as this.'

*
Indeed, doilor,' cries Booth,

* I

didnotexpt-flto have been ftnt hither

by the gentleman who did me that

favour.'

Howfo, Sir?'faidthedoaor; 'you
was fent hither by fome pcrlbnr, I

fuppofe, to whom you was indebted.

This is the ufual place, I apprehend,
for creditors to fend their debtors to.

But you ou^ht to be more furprijcd,

* that the gentleman who fent you hi-
* ther is come to relcafe you. Mr.
<
Murphy, you will perform all the

*
neceflary ceremonials.'

The attorney then afked the bailiff

with how many a6lions Booth was
charged, and was informed there were
five befides the doftor's, which wa
much the heavieftof all. Proper bonds
were prefently provided, and thedoftor
and the ferjeant's friend figned themj
the bailiff, at the inflance of the attor-

ney, making no objeftion to the bail.

Booth, we may be afTured, made a
handfbmc fpeech to the doflor for fuch

extraordinary friendfhip, with which,
however, we do not think proper to
trouble the reader: and now every
thing being ended, and the company
ready to depart, the bailiff flepped up
to Booth, and told him he hoped he
would remember civility money.

' I believe,' cries Booth,
*

you mean
'

incivility money; if there be any fees
* due for rudenefs, I mufl own you
* have a very jufl claim.'

* I am furc. Sir,' cries the bailiff,
*

I have treated your honour with all
* the refpefl in the world: no man, I
* am fure, can charge me with ufmg
* a gentleman rudely. I knows what
*

belongs to a gentleman better, but
* you can't deny that two of my men
* have been knocked down; and I
* doubt not but, as you are a gentle-
*
man, you will give them fomething

* to drink.'

Booth was about to anfwer with fome

paflion, when the attorney interfered,
and whifpered in his car, that it was
ufual to make a compliment to the

officer, and that he had better comply
with the cuftom.

* If the fellow had treated me civil-
*

ly,' aniwered Booth,
* I fhould have

* had no objeftion to comply with a
* bad cuflom in his favour; but I am
*

rcfolved, I will never reward a man
* for ufing me ill, and I will not agree
* to give him a fingle farthing.'

* 'Tis very well. Sir,' faid the bailiff;
* I am rightly ferved for my good na-
*

ture; but if it had been to dd again,
*

I would have taken care you ftiould
* not have been bailed this day.'

Dot5lor Harrifon, to whom Booth re-

ferred thecaufe, after giving him a fuc-

cinft account of v/hat had paffed, de-

clared the captain to be in the right.

Ih faid it was a moft horrid impofnion,
that



ihat fuch fellows were ever AifFered to

p^ey on the neceflitous; but that the

examj' c- would be much worfe to re-

ward them where they had behaved

themfelCes ill.
* And I think,' fays

he, the bailiff is worthy of great re-
* buke for what he hath juft now faid,
* in which, 1 hope, he hath boalled of
* more power than is in him. We do

indeed, with great juftice and pro-
*

priety, value ourfelves on our free-
* dom, if the liberty of the fubje^l de-
*
pends on the pieafure of fuch fellows

as thefe.'
* It is not fo, neither, altogether,'

cries the hwyerj
* but cuftom hath

* eftablifhevi a prefent or fee to them at
* the delivery of a priConer, which they
* call civility money, and expe6l as in
* a manner their due, thoughin reality

they have no right/
* But will any man,' cries Dr. Har-

rifon,
* after what the captain hath told

*
US, fay, that the bailiff hath behaved

* himfelfas he ought; and if he had,
* is he to be rcwai dcd for not afting in
* an unchriftian and inhuman manner?
* It is pity, that inltead of a cuftom of
*

feeing them out of the pockets of the
*

poor and wretched, when they do not

behave themfelves ill, there was not
* both a law and a pra6\ice to punifli
* ihera fcverely when they do. In the
'

prcfeut cafe, I am [o far from agree-
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in^ to give the bailiff a fliilling, 'that
* if there be any method of puniflilng
* himforhis ruiienefs, I fhallbehearti-
<

ly glad to fee it put in execution: for
* there are none whofe conduti (hould
* be fo ftriilly watched, a that of thefe
*

necefTary evils in the fociety, as their
* office concerns for the moft part thofe
*
poor cieatures who cannot 60 them-

* felves juftice, and as they arc gene-
*

rally th worflof men who undertake
*

it.'

The bailiff then quitted the room,

muttering that he fhould know better

what to do another timej and fhortly
after Booth and his friends Ittt the

houfej but as they were going out, the

author took Dr. Hiiiifon alide, and

flipi a receipt into his hand, which the

doftor returned, faying, he never fub-

fcribed when he neither knew the woric

nor the authorj but that if he would
call at his lodgings, he would be very

willing to give all the encouragement to

merit which was in his power.
The author took down the doftor*4

name and dire6^ion, and made him as

many bows as he would have done, had
hecanied off the half guinea for which
he had been fifliing.

Mr. Booth then took his leave of the

philofopher, and departed with the rc(t

of his friends.

jEnd of the eighth book.

C c
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BOOK IX.

CHAP. I.

JN WHICH THE HISTORY LOOKS
BACKWARDS.

y*>,r*^ E F ORE we proceed far-

<f }> ther with our hiltoiy, it

jjf
B

lif may be proper to look

JT - back a little, in order to

^Vjlj/^v^* account for tke late con-

duct of Doftor Harrilon
;

which, however inconfiftent it may have

hitherto appeared, when examined to

the bottom, will be found, I appre-

hend, to be truly congruous with all

the rules of the moft perfect prudence,
as well as with the molt confummaie

goodnefs.
We have already partly feen in what

light Booth had been reprefented to tlie

do^or abroad. Indeed, the accounts

which were ft nt of the captain, as well

by the curare as by a gentleman of the

neighbourhood, were much grofl'crand
more to his difadvantage than the doc-

tor was pleafed to fet them forth in his

letter to the perfon accufcd. What
lenfe he had of Booth's conduft was,

however, manifeft by that letter. Ne-
verthelels he rclblved to fufpend his

final judgement till his return; and

though he cenfured him, would not

abfolutely condemn him without ocu-

lar demonftration.

The doctor, on his return to his pa-

rifli, found all the accufatlons which
had been tranfmitted to hiii), confirm-

ed by many witnefles, of which the

curate's wife, who had been formerly
a frieiid to Amelia, and ftill preftrved
the outward appearance of friend-

fliip,
was the Ihongeft. She iutro-.

duced all with,
* I am forry to fay ft;

* and it is friend/hip which bids me
*
fpeakj and it is for their good it

* fhouid be told you:' after which be-

ginnings, fhe never concluded a finglc

fpeech without fome horrid llanderanJ
bitter inve6tive.

Befides the malicious turn which was

given to thefe affairs in the country,
which were owing a good deal to mis-

fortune, and fome little perhaps to im-

prudence, the whole neighbourhood
rung with feveral grofs and fcandalous

lyes, which were merely the inventions

of his enemies, and of which the fcene

was laid in London fmce his abfence.

Poifoned with all this malice, the

do6tor cnme to town, and learning
where Booth lodged, went to make
him a vifir. Indeed, it was the doc-
toi

,
and no other, who had been at his

lodgings that evening vvlicn Booth and
Amelia were walking in the Park;
and coneerning which the reader may
be pleafed to rcnjember fo many ihange
and odd conjectures.

Here the doftor faw the little gold
watch, and all thofe fine tiinkers with

which the noble'lord had prefented the

children; and which, from the anfwers

given him from the poor ignorant inno-

cent girl, he could have no doubt had
been purchafed within a few days by
Amelia.
This account tallied fo well with the

ideas he had imbibed of Booth's extra-

vagance in the country, that he firmly
believed both the hufband and wife to

be the vaineft-, fillielt, and moft unjuft

people alive. It was, indeed, almoft

incredible, that two rational beings
fliould be guilty of fuch abfuidity; but

monilrou*
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nonftroti and abfurd as it was, ocular

dcmonttration appeared to be the evi-

dence agtiinft them.

The doftor departed from their lodg-

ings enraged at this fuppoied difcovery,

and, unhappily for Booth, was engaged
to fuppcr that very evening with the

country gentleman of whom Booth had

rented a farm. As the poor captain

happened to be the fuhjeft of coiiver-

Jation, and occafioncd their comparing
notes, the account which the doftor

gave of what he had feen that evening,
fo incenfcd the gentleman to whom
Booth was I'kewife a debtor, that he

vowed he would take a writ outagainlt
him the next morning, and have his

body alive or dead. And the doftor

was at laft pcrfuaded to do the fame.

Mr. Murphy was thereupon imme-

diately lent for, and the doflor in his

pre fence repeated again what he had feen

at his lodgings, as the foundation of

his fuing him, which the attorney, as

we have before feen, had blabbed to

Atkinfon.
But no fooner did the doftor hear that

Booih was arrefted, than the wretched

condition of his wife and family began
to afFe6l his mind. The children, wiio

were to be utterly undone with their fa-

ther, were entirely innocent
j
and as for

Amelia herfelf, though he thought he

hnd mort convincing proofs of very
blamcablc levity; yet his former friend-

(liip and afteilion to her were bufy to

invent every excufe, till, by very heavily

loiding (he husband, they lightened
the fufpicion againd the wite.

In this temper of mind, he refolved

to pay Amelia a frcond viftt, and was
on his way to Mrs. Ellifooj when th:;

ferjeant met him, and made himfeif

known to him. The do^lor took his

old lervant into a cofFce-houfe, where
he received from him fuch an account

of Booth and his family, that he de-

fired the ferjeant to (hew him prefently
to Amelia; and this was the cordial

which we mentioned at the end of the

ninth chapter of the preceding book.

The do^or became foon fatisiicd con-

cerning the trinkets which had given
him fo much uneaiinrff, and which had

brought fo much milchief on the head
of poor Booth. Amelia likewife g-tve
thedoflor fume fatisfa^ion at to wh.it

he had heard of her hulbind's behavi-
our in the country; and alTured him,

vpon her honour, that Booth could io

well anfwer every complaint againft hi'

conduft,that (he had no doubt but tha^

a man of the iloftor's jultice and can-
dour would entirely acquit him, and
would conlider him as an innocent un-
fortunate man, who was the objefl of
a good man's compaflion, not of his

anger or refentment.

This worthy clergyman, who was not
defirous of finding proofs to condemn
the captain, or to juflify his own vin-

diftivc proceedings, but, on the con-

trary, rejoiced heartily in every piece
of evidence which tended to clear up
the character of his friend, gave a ready
ear to all which Amelia faid. To this,

indeed, he was induced by the love he

always had for that lady, by the good
opinion he entertained of her, as well

as by pity for her prefent condition,
than whicn nothing appeared more mi-

ferablc; for he found hei in the higheft

agonies of grief and defpair, with her

two little children crying over their

wretched mother. Thcfe are, indeed,
to a well-dirpofed mind, the moft tra-

gical fights that human nature can fur-

njfli, and afford a juller motive togrief
and fears in the beholder, than it would
be to fee all the heioes who have ever

infefted the earth, hanged all together
jn aftring.
The d( aor felt this fight as he ought .

He immediately endeavoured to' com-
fort the afRi6ted; in- which he fo well

fuccfcded, that he reftoied to Amelia
fufficient fpirits to give him the fatis-

faftion we have mentioned : af er which,
he declared he would go and rcleafe her

hulband; which he accordingly did, in

the manner we have above related.

C H A P. II.

IN WHICH THE HISTORY GOES
FORWARD.

WE now return to that period of

our hiftory, to which wc had

brought it at the end of our laH hook.

Booth and his friends arrived from
the bailiff's, at the ferjeants lodgings;
where Booth immediately ran

ii|>
itairs

to his Amelia} between whom 1 fliall

not attempt to defcribe the meeting.

Nothmg cenainly was e**er morc'trndrr

or more joyful. This however I will

obfcrvr, that a very few of thcfe ex-

quiftie moments, of which the b^i^

C c % min t
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minds only arc capable, do, in reality,

overbalance the longeft enjoyments
which can ever fall to the lot of the

word.
Whilft Booth andhiswife werefealt-

irg their fouls with the moft delicious

mutual endearments, the do6\or was
fallen to play with the two litrle chil-

dren below ftairs. While he was thus

engaged, the little boy did fomewhat

amifs; upon which the doftor faid,
* If you do fo any more, I will take
*-

your papa away from you again.'
*
Again, Sir,' faid the child;

*
why,

was it you, then, that took away my
*
papa before?' *

Suppofe it was/
faid the do61or, would not you for-
*

give me?' Yes,' cries the child,
* I would forgive youj becaufe a
* chriftian muft forgive every body; but
* I fliould hate yuu as long as I live.'

The doftor was fo pleafed with the

boy's anfwer, that he caught him in

his arms, and kiffed himj at which

time. Booth and his wife returned.

The do6lor aflced which of them was
their fon's inftruclor in his religion:

Booth anfwered, that he muft conftfs

Amelia had all the merit of that kind.
* I fliould have rather thought he had
* learnt of his father,' cries the doflor,
* for he feems a good foldier-llke chrif-

*
tian, and profefTes to hate his ene-

* mies with a very good grace.'
* How, Billy,' cries Amelia. * I

* am fure I did not teach you fo.'

* I did not fay I would hate ray
*

enemies, Madam,' cries the boy.
*

I only faid I would hale papa's

enemies; fure, mama, there is no

harm in that: nay, I am fure there
* is no harm in it

;
for I have heard

*
you fay the fame thing a thoufand

* times.'

The doflorfmiled on the child, and

chucking him under the chin, told

him, he mult hate no body: and now
Mrs. Atkinlbn, who had provided a

dinner for them all, defired them to

walk up and partake of it.

And now it was that Booth was firil

made acquainted with the ferjeant's

marriage, as was Dr. Harrifon, both

of whom greitly felicitated him upon it.

Mrs. Atkinfon, who was, perhaps,
a little more confounded than flie would

have been had ftie married a colonel,

faid,
* If I have done wrong, Mrs.

Bootl) is to anfwer for it; for (he
* made the match. Indeed, Mr. At-

*
kinfon, you are greatly obliged to

* the chara6ler which this lady gives
* of you.'

' I hope he will drlerve
*

it,' faid the dofVor; an"i:t if the army
* hath not corrupted a good boy, I be-
* lieve I may anfwer for him.'
While our little company were en-

joying that happinefs which never fails

to attend converfation, where all pre-
fent are pleafed with each other, a vi-

fitant arrived, who was, perhaps, not

very welcome to any of them. This
was no other than Colonel J.imes; who
entering the room with much gaiety,
went direftly up to Booth, embraced

him, and exprefled great fatisfa6lioti

at finding him there; he then made an

apology for not attending him in the

morning, which he faid had been im-

poflible ; and that he had with the ut-

molt difficulty put off fome bufinefs of

great confequence, in order to ferve

him this afternoon;
* But I am glad,

* on your account,* cried he to Booth,
* that my prefence was not neceffary.'

Booth himfelf was extremely fatis-

fied with this declaration, and failed

not to return him as many thanks as
he would have defcrved had he per-
formed his promife; but the two ladies

were not quite o well fatisfied. As
for the ferjeant, he had flipt out of the

room when the colonel entered, not

entirely out of that bafhfulnefs which
we have remarked him to be tainted

with; but, indeed, from what had

paft in the morning, he hated the fight
of the colonel, as well on the account
of his wife as on that of his friend.

The do6tor, on the contrary, oji

what he had formerly heard from both
Amelia and her hufba'nd of the colo-

nel's generofity and friendftiip, had
built lb good an opinion of him, that

he was very much pleafed with feeing
him, and took the firft opportunity of

telling him fo. *
Colonel,' faid the

doctor,
* I have not the happinefs of

*
being known to you; but I have

*
long been defirous of an acquaintance

* with a gentleman, in whofe com-
* mendation I have heard fo much from
* fome prefent.' The colonel made a

proper anfwer to this compliment, and

they foon entered into a familiar con-
verfation together: for the dcftor was
not difficult of accefs; indeed, he held

the Itrange referve, which is ufually

prailifed in this nation between peo-

ple who are in any degree Itrangers to

each



each other, to bt very unbecoming the

chriltian character.

The two ladies Toon left the room;
and the remainder of the vifjt, which

was not very long, p ft in difcourfe on

various common fubjefls, not worth

recording. In the conclufion, the colo-

nel invited Booth and his lady, and the

do^or, to dine with him the next day.
To give Colonel James his due com-

mendation, he had (hewn a great com-

mand of hicnfelf, and great prefence
of mincj on this occafion: for, to fpealc

the plain truth, the vifit was intended to

Amelia alone 5
nor did he expefl, or

perhaps defire, any thing lefs than to

find the captain at home. The great

joy which he Oiddenly conveyed into

bis countenance at the unexpe^ied fight

of his friend, is to be attributed to

that noble art which is taught in ihofe

excellent fchools called the feveral

courts of Europe. By this men are

enabled to drcfs out their countenances

as much at their own pleafure, as they
do iheir bodies; and to put on friend-

ftiip
with as much eafe as they can a

laced coat.

When the colonel and do^or were

gone, Booth acquainted Amelia with

the invitation he had received. She

was fo ftruck with the news, and be-

trayed fuch vifible marks of confufiun

and uneafmefs, that they could not

have efcapcd Booth's obfervation, had

fufpicion given him the Icaft hint to re-

mark: but this, indeed, is the great

optic glafs helping us to difcern plain-

ly almoft all that paHTes in the minds
of others, without fome ufe of which

nothing is more purblind than human
nature.

Amelia having recovered from her

frl} perturbation, anfweied,
* My dear,

I will dine with you wherever you
*

pleafe to lay your commands on me.*
*

I am obliged to you, my dear foul,'

cries Booth;
*

your obedience fliall be
*
very eafy; for my command will be,

' that you Oiall always follow your own
inclinations.** My inclinations,*

anfwered (he,
*
would, I am afraid, be

' too unrealbnable a confinement to
*
you; for (hey would always lead me
to be with you and your children,

' with at moft a fingle friend or two,
* now and then.'* O my dear,' re-

plied he,
*

Inrge companies give us a

greater reli(h for our own focieiy when

f we leiurn to itj and wc (ball be ex-
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*
trcmely merry, for Doctor Hanifon

* dines with us.'* I hope you will,
* my dear,' cries (he;

' but I own I

* (liould have been better pleafcd to
* have enjoyed a few days with your-
* fsif and the children, with no other
*
peifon but Mrs. Atkinfon, for whom

*
I have conceived a violent affeftion,

* and who would have given us but
*

little interruption. However, if you
* have promifed, I muft undergo the
*

penance.'
*

Nay chiltl,' ciied he,
*

I am fure I would haverefufed, could
*

I have gueflcd it had been in the lead
*

difagreeable to you; though I know
*

your objeilion.'
*

Objtftion!' cries

Amelia eagerly,
*
I have no objeftion!*

'

Nay, nay,' laid he,
*
come, be ho-

*
nett, I know your ob]c6lion, though

*
you are unwilling to own it.'

* Good heavens!' cried Anelia, fright-

ened,
* what do you mean? what ob-

*

je6^iorv?',
*

Why,' anfwered he,
* to

* the company of Mrs. James; and I
* mull coiifeis (he hath not behaved to
*
you lately as you might have expe6i-

*
ed; but you ought to pafs all that

*

by, for the fake of her hvifband, to
* whom we hive both fo many obliga-
*

tions; who is the worthiett, honefteft,
* and moft generous fellow in the uni-
*

verfe, and the heft friend to me that
* ever man had.'

Amelia, who hn'] far other fufpl-

cions, and began to fear that her huf-
band hid difcovered them, was highly

pleafed, when (he faw him taking a

wrong fcent. She gave, therefore,
a litile into the deceit, and acknow-

ledged the truth of what he had men-
tioned; but faid, that the pleafure (he

(liuuld have in complying with his de-

fires, would highly recompenfc any dif-

faiisla5lion which might ante on anv
other account; and fliortly after enled
the convei ration on this fuhjefl, with
her chearfully promifmg to tullil hit

promilis.
In reality, poor Amelia had now %

moll unpteafant ta(k to undertake; for

(he
thoti^ht it abfolutely Dtctffzry to

conceal from her hulband the opinion
flic had conceived o( the colonel. For,
as (he knew the chnraflcrs, at well of
her hu(band as of his (riend, or rather

enemy, (both being often fynonimout
in the language ot the world) (he had
the utmolt tcafon to apprehend fume-
thinir very fatal might atiend her huf-
banU's entertaining the fame thoughtt

of
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of James, which filled and tormented

hcro-ovn bicalt.

And, as fhe knew that notbincr hut

thefe thoughts could jullify the lead

xinkind, or, indeed the Icalt lelerved,

behaviour to James, who had, in all

appearance, conferred the greattft obli-

gations upon Booth and herfelf, flic

was reduced to a dilemma the mod
dreajlful that can attend a virtuous wo-

man, as it often gives the hightit tri-

umph, and fometimes no little atlvan-

tagf, to the men of piofefl'ed gallantly.
In' fliort, to avoid giving any um-

brage to htr htifouul, Amelia was for-

ced to a6l in a manner which flie was

confcious mull give tucouraocinent to

the colonel: a fituation which," per-

haps, requires as great piu<lei\r e and

delicacy, as any in which the lieroick

part cf the female chara^er can be

cxeiud.

C H A P. III.

A CONVERSATION BETWELN DR.
HARRISON AND OTHERS.

THE
next day, Booth and his lady,

with the cJoiilor, met at Coloiul

James's, wheie Colonel Bath likewife

made one of the company.
Nothing very remarkable pafTed at

dinner, or till the ladies withdrew.

During this time, however, the beha-

viour of Colonel James was fuch as

gave fome uneafinefs to Amelia, who
well undeillood his meaning, though
the particulars were too refined and

fubtle to be obferved by any other pre-
fent.

When the ladies were gone, which
was as foon as Amelia could prevailon
Mrs. James to depart, Colonel Cath,
who had been pretty brifk wiih Cham-

pagne at dinner, foon began to difplay
his magnanimity.

* My brother tulls

*
me, young gentleman,' faid he to

Booth, that you have been ufed very
*

ill lately by fome rafcalsi and I have
< no doubt but you will do yourfelf
*

jultice.*
Booth anfwered, that he did not

know what he meant. * Since I mult
* n.ention it then,' cries the colonel,
* I hear you have been airtdcd; and
*

I think you know what fatisfaiSlion

*
is to be lequiied by a mail cf ho-

* nour.*

* I beg. Sir,' fays the doflor,
* no

* more may be mentioned of that mat-
* ter. I am convinced no fatisfaflion
' will be required of the captain, till

* he is able to give it.'

* I do not undeiftand what you
* mean by able,' cries the colonel. To
which the do>or anfwered, that it was
of too tender a nature to f}>eak more of.

* G)ve me your hand, doctor,' cries

the colonel
J

*
I fee you are a man of

*
honour, though you wear a gown.

* It is, as you fay, a matter of a ten-
* der nature. Nothing, indeed, is fo
* tender as a man's honour. Curfe
* my livcM-, if any man; I mean, that
**

is. If uny gentleman was to arrett
*
me, I would as fprely cut his throat

as'
* How, Sir!' faid the dobor, * would

'

you compenfate one breach of the law
*
by a much greater, and pay your debts

*
by committing murder?'
* Why do you mention law between

*
gentlemen?' fays the colonel. * A

* man of honour wears his law by his
* fide. And can the refentment of an
* affront make a gentleman guilty of
* murder? And what greater affront
* can one man caft upon another, than
*

by arrefting him? I am convinced,
* that he who would put up an arrelt,
* would put up a flap in the face.'

Here the colonel looked extremely
fierce, and the divine ftared with alto-

nifliment at this do61rine; when Booth,
who well knew the impoflTibility of op-

pofing the colonel's humour with fuc-

cefs, began to play with itj and hav-

ing firft conveyed a private wink to the

do6lor, he faid, there might be cafes

undoubtedly where fuch an affront

ought to be relented J but that there

were others, where any refentment was

impracticable:
* As for inrtance,' faid

he,
* where the man is arrelled by a

< woman.'
* I could not be fuppofed to mean

* that cafe,' cries the colonel;
* and

*
you are convinced I did not mean it.'

*
'I o put an end to this difcourfe at

*
once, Sir,' faid the do6>or,

* I was
* the plaintiff at whofe fuit this gentle-
* man was arrefted.'

' Was you fo, Sir!' cries the colo-

nel;
* then I have no more to fay,

* Women and the clergy are upon
* the fame footing. The long-robed
*
gentry are exempted from the laws

* of honour.'
< I do
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* I do not thank you for that ex-

emption. Sir,' cries the dof^orj
< and

if honour and fighting are, as they
feem lo be, fynonimous words with

you, I believe there are fome clergy-

men, who, in defence of their religion,
or their country, or their friend, the

only juftifiablecaufes of fighting, ex-

cept bare felf-defence, would fight as

'
bravely as yourfclf, colonel} and that

without being paid for it.'

Sir, you arc privileged,* fays the

colonel with great dignityj
* and you

have my leave to fay what you pleafe.
I refpe^ your order, and you cannot

otfend me.*

I will not offend you, colonel,'

cries the doiiorj
' and your order is

very much obliged to you, fince you

profcfs fo much relpeft to us, and pay
none to our Mafter.'

What malter, SirT faid the co-

lonel.
* That Mafter,' anfwered the doftor,
who hath exprefsly forbidden all that

cutting of throats to which you dif-

cover fo much inclination.'
* O, your fervant. Sir,' faid the

colonel;
* 1 fee what you are driving

at J but you (hall not pcrfuade me to

think, that religion forces mc to be
a coward.'
* I dcteft and defpife the name as

much as you can,* cries the do^orj
but you have a .wrong idea of the

word, coioncl. What were all the

Greeks and Romans? were thefc

cowards; and yet, did you ever hear

of this butchery, which we call duel-

ling, among them?'

Yes indeed, have I,' cries the co-

lonel. ' What clfc is all Mr. Pope's
Homer full of, but duels? Did not,
what's his name, one of the Aga-
memnons, fight with that paultry
rafcal P^ris? and Dioniede with,
what d'ye cill him there; and Heftor

' with. I forget his name, he that was
Achilles's bofom friend) and after-

vrards with Achilles himfelf? Nay,
and in Drydcn's Virqil, is there any
thing alniult bcfid'

You are a man* :

cries the do^or, hut

I thank you for that compliment,'
faid the colonel. <

No, Sir, I do not

pretend to learning, but 1 have fome
little reading, .-mi I am not afhamcd
lo own it.'

But arc you Aire, colonel,' criea

the doftor,
* that you have not made

* a fmall miftake? for I am apt to bc-
*

lieve, both Mr. Pope and Mr. Dry-
* den (though I cannot fay I ever read
* a word of cither of them) fpeak of
* wars between nations, and nt of
*

private duels: for of the latter, I do
* not remember one fingle inftance ia
* all the Greek and Roman ftory. Ia
*

fhort, it is a modern cuftam, introo
* duced by barbarous naiions fince the
* times of chriftianity; though it is a
* dire.51 and audacious defiance of tlc
* chriftian law, and is confequently
* much more finful in us, than it would
* have been in the heathcMis.'

* Drink about, doctor,' cries the

colonel,
* and let us call a new caufe:

* for I perceive we (hall never agree on
* this. You are a churchman, and I
* do not expe6l you to fpeak your
* mind.'

* We are both of the fame church,
* I hope,' cries the doftor.

* I am of the church of Englatid,
'

Sir,' anfwered the colonel;
* and

* will fight for it to the latt drop of my
blood.'
*

It is very generous in you, colonel,'
cries the doftor,

* to fight to zcalouf-
*

ly for a religion by which you arc to
* be damned.'

* It is weir for you, doflor,' cries

the colonel,
* that you wear a gown;

*
for, by all the dignity of a man, if

*
any other perfon had faid the words

*
you have juft uttered, I would have

* made hira eat them! Ay, d n me,
* and my fword into the bargain.*

Booth began to beapprchcnfivf, that

tliis difpute might grow too warm: in

which cafe he feaied that the colonel's

honour, together wi(h the Champagne,
might hurry him fo far, as to forget
the rcf^edl due, and which he proKf-
frd to pay, tothcfaccrdotal robe. Booth,
thrrefore, interpofed between the dif-

putants, and laid, that the colcnel had
very rightly propofed to call a nevr

fubjef); fot* that it was impoflTiblc to

iccuncile accepting a challenge with
inc chriftian religion, or refufing it with
the modern notion of honour. * And
*

you mufl allow it, doctor,' faid hc^
* to be a very h.rd mjunftion for a
* man to become infamoua; and mote
'

cfprcialljf fur a foldier, who is to lufe
*

ln;> bread ioto the barj^aio**

Ay,
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*
Ay, Sir,' fays the colonel with

an air of triumph,
* what fay you to

* that?'
* Why, I fay,* cries the doctor,

* that it is much harder to be damned
* on the other fide.'

* That may be,' faid the colonel
j

but damn me, if I would take an
* affront of any man breathing for all

* that. And yet I believe myfelf to
* be as good a chriltian as wears a
* head. My maxim is, never to give
* an affront, nor ever to take one; and
* I fay, that is the maxim of a good
*

chriltian; and no man fhall ever per-
* fuade me to the contrary.'

* Well, Sir,' faid the doaor, * fince

* that is your refolution, I hope no
* man will ever give you an affront.'

* I am obliged to you for your hope,
*

do6lor,' cries the colonel with a fneer;
* and he that doth, will be obliged to
*
you for lending him your gown : for,

*
by the dignity of* a man, nothing

* out of petticoats, I believe, dares
* affront me.'

Colonel James had not hitherto join-
ed in the dlfcourfe. In truth, his

thoughts had been otherwife employed;
nor is it very difficult for the reader to

guefs what had been the fubje6l of

them. Being waked, however, from

his reverie, and having heard the two
or three laft fpeeches, he turned to his

brother, and afktd him, why he would
introduce fuch a topick of converfation

before a gentleman of Dr. Hanifon's

charaftei?
*
Brother,' cried Bath,

* I own it

* was wrong, and I alk the do6lor*s
*
pardon: I know not how it happened

* to arife; for you know, brother, I

am not tifed to talk of thefe matters.
< They are generally poltroons that

do. I think I need not be beholden
* to my tongue to declare I am none.
* I have ftiewn myfelf in a line of
* battle. I believe there is no man will
*
deny that; I believe I may fay, no

* man dares deny that I have done my
duty

*

The colonel was thus proceeding to

prove that his prowefs was neither the

fubjeft of his uifcourfe, nor the objefl
of his vanity, when a fervant entered,

and fummoned the company to tea

with the ladies; a fummons which

Colonel James inftantly obeyed, and

vas followed by all the reft.

But as the tea-table converfation^

though extremely delightful to thofe
who are engaged in it,* may probably
appear fomewhat dull to the reader,
we will here put an end to the chap-
ter.

CHAP. IV.

A DIALOGUE BETWEER BOOTH AND
AMELIA.

THE next morning early, Booth
went by appointment, and waited

on Colonel James; whence he returned
to Amelia, in that kind of difpofitioa
which the great mafter of human paf-
fions would defcribe in Andromache,
when he tells us fhe cried and fmiled
at the fameinftant.

Amelia plainly perceived the dlfcom-

pofure of his mind, in which the op
pofite affeftions of joy and grief were

ftruggling for the fuperlority, and beg-
ged to know the occafion: upon which
Booth fpoke as follows:

* My dear,' faid he,
< I had no in-

* tention to conceal from you what
* hath paft this morning between me
* and the Colonel, who hath opprefTed
*
me, if I may ufe that expreffion, with

*

obligations. Sure never man had
* fuch a friend; for never was there fo
*
noble, fo generous a heart! I cannot

*
help this ebullition of gratitude, I

*
really cannot.' Here he paufed a

moment, asid wiped his eyes, an4 thea

proceeded:
* You know, my dear, how

gloomy the profpeft was yefterday
before our eyes, how inevitably ruin
(tared me in the face; and the dread-
ful idea of having entailed beggary
on my Amelia and her polterity
racked my mind: for, though by the

goodnefs of the doftor I had regained
my liberty, the debt yet remainedj
and if that worthy man had a defign
of forgiving me his fhare, this muft
have been my utmoft hope; and the

condition in which I muft /till have
found myfelf need not to be expa-
tiated on. In what light then fhall I

fee, in what words fhall I relate, the

colonel's kindnefs! O, my dear A-
melia, he hath removed the whole

gloom at once, hath driven all de-

fpair out of my mind, and hath fill-

ed it with the moft fanguiue, and,
at the fame time, the moft reafonable

hopes of making a comfortable pro-
* vifioa
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* vlfion for yourfelf and my dear diil-

* dren. In the firft place, then, be
* will advance me a Turn of money to

*
pay off all my debts} and this on a

* bond to be repaid only when I fliall

* become colonel of a regiment, and
* not before. In the next place, he is

*
gone this very morning to afk a com-

pany for me, which is now vacant in

* the Wcik Indies i and as he intends
* to pufli this with all his intereft, nei-

* ther he nor I have any doubt of his

'.fuccefs. Now, my dear, comes the
* third

i which, though perhaps it ought
* to give me the grealcd joy, fuch is,

* I own, the weaknefs ot my nature,
*

it renders my very heart-Urings a-
* funder. 1 cannot mention it : for I
* know it will give you equal pam j

though I know on all proper ccca-
* fions you c:in exert a manly refolu-
* tion. You will ngl, I am convinced,
*
oppofe it, whatever you mull fufferin

*
complying. O, my dear Amelia, I

* muft luffer likewifej yet I have re-
* folvcd to bear it ! You know not
* what my poor heart hath fuffered
* fince he made the propofal : it is love
* for you alone which could peiluade
* me to fubmit to it. Conlulcr our

fituation; confider that of our chil-
* dren j reflccl but on thole poor babes,
* whole future happinefs is at ftakc,
* and it muft arm your refolution. It

*
is your interett and theirs that recon-

* ciled me to a propofal, which when
* the colonel firlt made it, ftruck mc
* with the utmolt horror: he hath, in-
*

deed, from thcfc motives, perfuaded
' me into a refolution, whicji. I thought
*

impolfible for any one to have per-
* fuaded me into. O, my dear Amelia,
'

let me intreat you togiveme upto the
*
good of yourchildrcn ; as I have pro-

*
mifedthecoloneltogiveyou uptoihcir

* intereft and your own. II you rc-
* fufe thefe terms, we are ftill undone}

for he infitts
abfolulcly upon them.

* Think then, my love, however hard
*

they may be, nccciltty compels us
* to fubmit to them. I know m what
'

light a woman, who loves like y>u,
* muft confider fuch a propolul} and
*

yet how many inftances have yuu of
* women, who, from the fame motives,
* have fubmittcd to the fame!'

* What can you mean, Mr. Booths
cries Amelia trembling.

* Need I explain my meaning to you
* more?" aolwcred Booth. * D)d I
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not fay, I muft give Up my Amelia}*
* Give me up!' laid Ihe.
* For a time only, J mean,* anfwered

he}
* for a fliort time perhaps. The

* colonel himfcif will take care it ftiaJl
* not be long} for 1 know his heart i

*
I ftiall fcarce have more joy in recciv-

*

ing you back, than he will have ia
*

reitoring you to my arms. In the
* mean time, he will not cnly be a fa-
* ther to my children, but a hufband
* to you.'

* A huft)and to me l^'faid Amelia.
'
Yes, my dear

} a kind, a fond, a
*

tender, an affc6lionate huft>and. If
* I had not the moft certain alfurances
* of this, doth my Amelia think I
* could be prevailed on to leave her f

*
No, my Amelia, he is the only man

* on earth who could have prevailed on
* me ; but I know, his houlc, his purft,
* his protCiStion, will be all at your
* command. And as for any diflike
*

you have conceived to his wife, let
* not that be any objcdion : for I am
* convinced he will not fuffcr her to
* infult you } befides, fhe is txtremely
*
well-bred, and how much focver flic

*

may hate you in her heart, flie will
* at leart treat you with civility.

*

Nay, the invitation is not his, but
*

her's} and I am convinced they will
' both behave to you with the greatolt
*

friendlhip : his, I am fuie, will be
*

fincere, as to the wife of a friend en-
* trufted to his care} and her's will,
* from good- breeding, have not only
* the appearances, but the effcfts, oV
* the trucft

friendfliip.'
*

I underftand you, my dear, at laft,'

faid flie, (indeed (he had rambled into

very ftrange conceits from fome parts
of his dikourfc)

* and I will give you
my refolution m a word : I will do

* the duty of a wife} and that is, to

attend her hulband wherever he goes.*
Booth attempted to reaJon with her,

but all to no purpolie. She gave, in-

deed, a quiet hearing to all he faid,
and even lo thole parts which moft dif-

pleafed her ears
} 1 mean, ihofe in which

he exaggerated the great goodnels an 1

dilintcrcUed gcnerolity ot his tncnd :

but her refolution remained inflexible,
and rrftltcd the force of all bis argu-
ments with a fteadincfs of oppofition
which it would have been almoft ex-
cufable in him to have conftrucd into
fttibbornncfi.

The doilor arrived in the midft of
D d . th
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the difpute; and, having heard the

merits of the caufe on both fides, de-

livered his opinion in the following
words :

* I have always thought it, my dear

children, a m;uter oFthe utmoll nicety
to interfere in any differences between
hufband and wifej but, fince you
both defire me, with fuch earneftnefs,

to give you my fentiments on the

prefent contelt between you, I will

give you my thoughts as well as I

am able. In the firlt place, then, can

any thing be more reafonable, than

for a wife to defire to attend her huf-

band ? It is, as my favourite child

obferves, no m>re than a dtWire to do
her duty} and I make no doubt but
that is one gieat realoiv of her mfilt-

ing on it. And how can you your-
feif oppofe it? Can love be it's own

enemy; or can a hufband, who is

fond of his wife, content himfelf al-

moft on any account with a long ab-

fence from her ?'

* You Ipeak like an angel, my dear

Do6lor Hanifon,' an fwered Amelia
j

1 am fure, if he loved as tenderly as

I dOt he could on no account fub-

mit to it.'

* Pardon me, child,' cries thedo6lor,
there are fome reafons, which would
not only jultify his leaving you, but
which mull force him, if he hath any
real love for you, joined with com-
mon fenfe, to make thnt election.

If it was neceffary, for inltance, either

to your good, or to the good of your
children, he would not dei'erve the

name of a man, I am fure not that

of a hufband, if he hefitated a mo-
ment. Nay, in that cafe, I auj con-

vinced, you yourfelf would be an ad-

vocate for what you now oppole. I

fawcy therefoie I miftook him, when
I apprehend he faid, that the co-

lonel made his leaving ypu behind
as the condition of getting him the

comnrviffion : for I know my dear

child hath too much goodnejs, and
too much fenle, and too much relb-

lution, to prefer any temporally in-

dulgence of iier own paflions to the

folid advantages of her whole fa-

mily.'
* There, my dear,' cries Booth

;
I

knew wlmr opinion the do6lcr would
be of. Nay, I am ctrtnin, there is

not a wile man in the kingdom who
would fay gihciwife,'

* Do not abufe me, young gentle-
man,' faid the doilor,

* with appella-
* tions I do not deferve.'

* 1 abufe you, my dear do6lor ?' cries
Booth.

*
Yes, my dear Sir,' anfwered the

do6lor,
*

you infinuated flily that I
* was wife

j which, as the world un-
* derftands the phrafe, I fliould be
* afhamed of : and my comfort is,
* that no one can accufe me jultly of
*

itj I have juff given an inltance of
* the contrary, by throwing away my
* advice,'

* I hope. Sir,' cries Booth,
< that

* will not be the cafe.'
*
Yes, Sir,' anfwered thedo6lor, I

* know it will be the cafe in the pre-
' fent inftance j for either you will not
*

go at all, or my little turtle here will
*

go with you.'
"

* You are in the right, do6lor,' cries

Amelia.
* I am forry for it,' faid the doftor j

* for then, I allure you, you are in the
*

wrong.'
*
Indeed,' cries Amelia, if you

* knew all my reafons, you would fay
*

they were very flrong ones.'
*

Very probably,' cries the doftor.
* The knowledge that they are in the
*

wrong, is a very flrong reafon to
* fome women to continue fb.'

*

Nay, doftor,' cries Amelia, *

you
* fhall never perfuade me of that. I
* will not believe that any human being
* ever did an adion merely becaufe
*

they knew it to be wrong.'
< I am obliged to you my dear child,'

faid the dodor, * for declaring your
* relblution of not being perfuaded.
* Your hufband would never call me a
< wife man again, ii, after that deck-
*

lation, I fhould attempt to perfuade
*

you.'
* Well, I mull be content,' cries

Amelia, * to let you think as you
*

pleale.'
* That is very gracious, indeed,*

faid the doflor. *

Surely, in a country
* where the church fuffers others to
* think as they pleafe, it would be very
' hard if they had not themfelves the
* fame liberty. And yer, as unrea-
* Ibnable as the power of controuling
* men's thoughts is reprefented, I will
* fhew you how you fliali controul
*
mine, whenever you defire it.'

* How, pray !' cries Amelia. * I
* fliouid greaily efteem that power.'

Why,
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* Why, whenever you aft like a wife

* woman,' cries the do6lor,
*

you will
* force me to think you fo } and, when-
* ever you are plealed to aft as you do
* now, I (hall be obliged, whether I
* will or no, to think as I do now.'

*

Nay, dear doftor,' cries Booth, *I
* am convinced my Amelia will never
* do any thing to forfeit your good
*
opinion. Confidcr hut the cruel

*
haidihip of what flie is to undergo,

* and you will make allowances for
* the dilficuhy the nnkes in comply-
*

ing. To fay the truth, when I ex-
* amine my own heart, I have more
*

obligations to her than appear at
*

firll fight i for, by obliging me to
* find arguments to perfuid*: her, fhe
* hath alFirtcd jnc in conquering my-
* felf. ludted, if (he had /hewn more
'

refolution, I Ihould have Ihewn lels.'

* So you think it necefliry, then,'

fatd the doftor,
' that there ihould be

* one fool at lealt in every married
*

couple. A mighty refolution truly !

* and well worth your valuing yourfclf
*
upon, to part with your wife for a

* few months, in order to m:ke the
* fortune of her and your children.
* When you are to leave her too in the
* care and proteftion of a frieiKl that
*
gives credit to the old (lories of

*
friend(hip, and doth an honour to

* human nature. What, in the name of
*
goodnefs, do eiihcr of you think that

*
you have made an union to endure

* forever? How wviJl either of you bear
' that feparation which mu(l fome tinrt

or other, and perhaps very foon, be
* the lot of one of you ? Have you for-
*
got that you are both mortal ? As

* tor chrillianity, I fee you have re-
*

finned
all pret.nfions to it: forlmake

' no doubt, but that you have (b let
*
yoMV hearts on the happinefs you en-

*
joy here together, that neither of

*
you ever think a word of hereafter.*

Amelia now burft into tears : upon
which 3ooih begged the doftor to pro-
cced no farther. Indeed, he would not
have wantetl the caution : for, however
blunt he appeared in his difcourfe, he
hadatenderncfi* of heart which it rarely
found among nun} for which I know
no other realun, tinn that tiue guod-
i)efs is rarely found among them : tor

J am firmly perfuaded, that the latter

never po/felTed any human mind in any
degree, without being attended by at

lar^e
a portion of the funnti ,

Thus ended theconverfation on this

fubjeft } what followed is not worth

relating, till the doftor carried offBooth
with him to take a walk in the Park.

CHAP. V.

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN AME-
LIA AND DOCTOR HARRISON,
WITH THE RESULT.

AMELIA being left alone, began
to confider ferioully of her con-

dition i fhe faw it would be very diffi-

cult to refill the importunities of her

hulband, backed by the authority of
the doftor

j elpecially as (he well knew
how unrealbnable her declaration "muft

appear to every one who was ignorant
of her real motives to perfevere in it.

On the other hand, (he was fully de-

termined, whatever might be the con-

fcquence, to adhere linnly to her re-

Ibluiion of not accepting the colonel's

invitation.

When (he had turned the matter

every way in her mmd, and vexed and
tormented lierfeif with much uneafy
refleftion upon it, a thought at latt

occurred to her, which immediately
brought her fome comfort, rhis was,
to make a confident of the doftor, and
to impart to himthe whole truth. This

method, indeed, appeared to her now
to be fo advifeable, that (he wondered
(he had not hit upon it (boner

j but it

is the nature of defpair to blind us all

to the means of fafety, however eafy
i:nd apparent they may be.

Having fixed hcrpurpoleinhermind,
'

(he wrote a (hort note to the doftor, in

which (he acquainted htm that (he had

fomething of great moment to imparl
to him, which muft be an entire (ecret

from her hufband, and begged that

die might have an opportunity of coin*

niunicatiiig it as foon as poiiible.
Doftor Harrifon received the letter

that afternoon, and immediately com-

plied with Amelia's requelt in vifiting
her. He found hrr drinking tea with .

her hulb.ind and Mrs. Atkinfon, and
fat down and)oined the company.

Soon after the lemoval uf the tea-

table, Mrs. Atkinibn left the rouiQ.
The doftor then turning tO Booths
(aid,

*
I hope, captain, you have a

* true fenfr of the obedience due to the
(

cUuich, though our clergy do not

i) d I ( often
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* often exaft It. However, it is pio-
*

per to exercife our power fometimes,
* in order to remind the laity of their
*
duty. I mult teJI you, therefore, that

* I have foine private bufinefs with

your wife
j
and I cxpc(5l your imme-

* diate abicnce.'
*

Upon my word, doclor,* anfwered

Booth, 'nop^pifli confefTor, I firmly
*

believe, ever pronounced his will and
*

pleafure with more gravity and dig-
*

nity J
none therefore was ever more

immediately obeyed than you fhall

* "be.' Booth then quitted the room, and
defired the doflor to recal him when
bis bufinefs with the lady was over.

Do6lor Plarrifon promiled he would
j

and then turning to Amelia, he laid,
* Thus far, Madam, I have obeyed
*
your commands, and am now ready

* to receive tlie important fecret which
*
you mention in your note.'

Amelia now informed her friend of

all (he knew, all Ihe had feen and heard,
and all that fhe fufpefted of the colonel.

The good man feemed greatly fliocked

at the relation, and remnined in a fiLnt

aftonifhment. Upon which, Amelia

iaid,
* Is villainy fo rare a thing, Sir,

that itlhould fomuch furprize you ?'

* No, child,' cries he
j

* but I am
fhocked at feeing it fo artfully dif-

guifed under the appearance of fo

much virtue. And to confefs^the

truth, I believe my own vanity is a

little hurt in having been fo giofsly

impo/ed upon. Indeed, I had a very

high legard for this man; for, be-

fulesthe great chara6le-r given him by
your riulbjnd, anu t' r many fails

I have heard lb iiiurli redouiuirug to

hi& honour, he iiatli the faireft and
moft promifuig appearance I have

ever \tt belield, A good face, they

fiy, is a letter of recommendation.
O nature, natuic, why art thou fo

difhoneft, as ever to ii^nu men with
thele falfe recommendations into

the w. r d !'

*
iiiileed, my dear Sir, I begin to

grow entirely fick of it,' cries Ame-
ia :

* f r fure all mankJnd almoft are

villains in flieir hearts.'
*

Fye, chiL!,' cries the doftor. * Do
not n .ike a coiiciuiion fo much to

tl^.e dlll.onoiir < f ihe great Creator.

The natuf of man is far from being
in itfelf evil ; it abounds with bene-

*
volcnce, charity, and pityj coveting

*

praife and honour, and fliunning
* rtr.ime anddifgrace. Bad education,
* bad habits, and bad cultoms, debauch
* our nature, and drive it headlong, as
*

it were, into vice. Theguvernorsof
* the world, and I am afraid the prieft-
*
hood, are anfweiable for the badnefs

' ol it. Inftead of difcouraging wick-
* ednefs to the utmoll of their power,
* both are apt to connive at it. In the
*

great fin of adultery, for inftance;
* hath the government provided any
* law to punifh it; or doth the priclt
* take any care to correal it ? on the
*
contrary, is the molt notorious prac-

* tice of it any detriment to a man's
*

fortune, or to his reputation in the
* world? doth itexclude him from any
*
preferment in the ftate, I had almoll

*
faid, in thechurch ? Is it any blotch

* in his efcutcbeon, any bar to his
* honour ? Is he not to be found every
*
day in the afVembliesof women ofthe

'

highelt quality, in the clofets ofthe
*

greateft men, and even at the tables
* of biihops? What wonder, then, if
* the community in general treat this
* monftrous crime as matter ofjeft, and
* that men give way to the temptations
* of a violent appetite, when the induU
*
gence of it is protected by law, and

* countenanced by cultom ? I am con-
* vinced there are good (tamina in the
* nature of this vtry man : for he hath
< done a6\s of friendlhip and genero-
*

fity toyourliu(band, before he could

have any evil defign on your chaltity ;

< and in a chriitir^n fociety, which I no
* more efteem this nation to be, than I
* do any part of Turky, I doubt not
< but this very colonel would have
* made a woithy and valuable mem-
* ber.'

*
Indeed, my dear Sir,' cries Ame-

lia,
*
you are the wifeft as well as bell

* man in the world
'

* Not a word of my wifdom,' cries

the doflor. 'I have not a grain; I
' am not the kaft verfed in the Chre-
' matiltick ait*, as an old friend of
' mine calls it. I know not how to get
* a fhilling; nor how to keep it in my
*

po:ket, if I had it.'

* But you unckillmd human nature
< to ihe bottom," anfwered Amelia

|
* and your mind is the ireafury of all

* ancient and modern learning,'

Thv art of getting wealth is fo called hy Ariftotlc Ia his Politicks.

Yo
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* You are a little flatterer/ cries the

doftorj
* but I diflike you not for it,

* And to (hew you I do not, I will
' return your iattcry j

and tell you,
* you have a6led with great prudence
* in concealing this affair fron> your
* huftjand J but you have drawn me
* into a fcrape : for I have promiled
* to dine with this fellow again
* to-morrow

;
and you have made

* it impofllbie for me to keep my
* word.'

* Nay but, dear Sir,* cries Amclin,
* foi Heaven's fake, take care. If you
* fhew any kind of difrelpecl to the
*

colonel, my hufband may be led into

fome fufpicion, efpecially after our
* conference.'

* Fear nothing, child. I will give
him no hint j

and that I may be cer-
* tain of not doing it, I will llay away.
* You do not think, I hope, that I will

join in a chearful converfation with
* fuch a man ; that I will fo far betray
*
mycharafter, as to give any counte-

* nance to fuch flagitious proceedings.
*

Befjdes, my promife was only con-
* ditional j and I do not know whether
* I could utherwife have kept it : for I
*

expert an old friend every day, who
* comes to town twenty miles on foot
* to fee me } whom I fhall not part
* with on any account

j for, as he is

*
very poor, he may imagine I treat

* him with difrefpe^.'
*
Well, Sir,' cries Amelia, * I muft

* admire you, and love you for your
*
goodnels.'
*

Multyou love me,' cries thedoftor.
* I could cure you now in a minute,

if I pleafed.'
*

Indeed, I defy you, Sir,* faid A-
melia.

* If I could but perfuade you,* an-
fwered he,

* that I thought you not
* handfome, away would vanilh all
* idcasof goodnels in an inflant. Con*
* fefi honeftty, would they not?*

*

Perhaps I might blame the good>
* ncft of youreycft,' replied Amelia ^
* and that is perhaps an honeiter con-
* feflion than you expe^Ud. But dp,
*

pray, Sir, be fertous
} and give me

*
your advice what to do. ConUder

* the difficult game I have to play t

* for I am fare, after what I have told
'
you, you would not even fuff"cr roe

' to remain under the roof of thii
' colonel.*

* No| indeed; would I not/ faid

the d oftor,
* whilft I have a houfe of

* my own to entertain you.'
* But how to difl'uade my hufliand,*

continued Ihe,
* without giving him

*

any fufpicion of the real caufe, the
*
confequences of his guefling at which

* I tremble to think upon.'
* I will confult my pillow upon it,*

'

faid the do6lor,
* and in the morning

*

you (hall fee me again. In the mean
* time be comforted, and compofc tho
*
perturbations of your mind.'

Well, Sir,' faid flie,
* 1 put my

* whole truft m yon.*
* I am forry to hear it,* cries the

doftor :
*

your innocence may give
*
you a very confident truft in a much

* more powerful AHiltance. However,
* I will do all I can to ferve you j and
* now, if you pleafe, we will call
* back your hufband : for, upon my
* word, he hath ftiewn a good catholick
*

patience. And where is the honelt
*

ferjeant and his wife ? I am pleafed
* withthebchaviour of youboth to that
*

worthy fellow, in oppohtion to the
* cuftom of the world

j which, in-
* (lead of being formed on the pre-
*

cepts of our religion to conlider each
* other as brethren, teaches us to re-
*
gard thofe who arc a degree below

*
us, either in rank or fortune, as a

*
fpecies of beings of an inferior order

* in the creation.*

The captain now returned into the

room, as did the leijeant and Mrs.
Atkinfonj and the two couple, wiih
the do^tor, (pent the evening together
in great mirth and feltivity; (or the

dodor was one of the bt-ft companions
in the world

; and a vein of ciieaituU

nefs, good- humour, and pleafantry,
ran through his converfation, with
which it was impolllblc to rel'ilt bein^
pleafed.

CHAP. VI.

CONTAINING AS SURPAIZING AV
ACCIDENT AS IS PERHAPS REt
CORDED IN HI&TORY.

BOOTH
had acquainted the fcr-

jcani with the great goodnefs of
Colonel James, and with the chearful

profpeds which he entertainetl from it.

This Atkinlon, behind the curtain,
communicated to his wife. The con-

(luiipoi wbjcb (be drew f^om it, need

Icafcp
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fcarce be hinted to the reader. She

made, indeed, no fcruple of plainly
and bluntly telling her hulband that

the colonel had a molt nianifelt inten-

tion to attack the challity of Amelia.
This thought gave the poer lerjeant

great uneafinefs, and after having kept
him long awake, toimented him in his

fleep with a moft horrid dream, in

which he imagined that he faw the

colonel Handing by the bed-fide of A-
melia, with a naked fword in his hanti,
and threatening to ftab her inrtantly,
iiniefs fhe complied with his delires.

Upon this, the lerjeant llarted up in

his bed, and catching his wife by the

throat, cried our,
* D n you, put up

*
your fword this inllant, and leave

* the room, or by Heaven I'll drive
* mine to your heart's blood !'

This rough treatment immediately
rouzed Mrs. Atkinlon from her deep,
who no fooner perceived the polition of

ber hulbjnd, and felt his hand grafp-

ing her throat, than Ihe gave a violent

/hriek, and prefently fell into a fit.

Atkinlon now waked likewife, and
foon became fenfible of the violent agi-
tations of his wife. He immediately
leapt out of bed, and running for a bot-

tle of water, began to I'prlnkle her very

plentifully; but all to no purpofe; fhe

neither fpoke nor gave any fymptoms
of recovery. Atkinfon then began to

roar aloud j upon which Booth, who

lay under him, jumped from his bed,
and ran up with the lighted candle in

bis hand. The ferjeant had no fooner

taken the candle, than he ran with it

to the bed- fide. Here he beheld a iiglit

which almoftdtprived him of his lenfcs.

The bed appeared to be all over blood,
and his wife weltering in the midil of

it. Upon this, the ferjeant, almoft in

a frenzy, cried our,
* O Heavens ! I

* have killed my wife. I have ftabbed
< her, I have liabbed her!'* What
* can be the meaning of all this ?' faid

Booth. * O Sir,' cries the leijeanr,
*

I dreamt I was refcuing your lady
* from the hands of Colonel James,
* and I have killed my poor wife.'

Here he threw himfclf upon ilie bed by
ber, caught her in his arms, and be-

haved like one frantick with defpair.

By this lime, Amelia had thrown on
a wrapping gown, and was come up
ipto the room, where the ferjeant and

bis wife were lying on the bed, and

^Qoih ftandin^ like a fliotioqlef^ Itatu?

by the bed-fide. Amelia had fomc
difliculty to conquer the effefts of her
own iuiprize on this occafion

; for a
more ghaftly and horrible fight than
the bed prel(;nted, could not "be con-
ceived.

Amelia fiint Booth to call up the
maid of the houfe, in order to lend her

affiftancej but, before his return, Mrs.
Atkinfon began to come to herfeif j

and li)on nfun, to the incxpreflible joy
of the ferjeant, it was difcovered (he
had no wound. Indeed, the delicate
nole of Amelia foon made that dif-

coyery,
which the grofler fmeli of the

ferjeant, and perhaps hjs fright, had
prev^ented him from making: for now
it appeared that the red liquor with
which the bed wms Ihined, though It

may, perhaps, fbmetimc.s rua through
the veins of a fine lauy, w:s not what
is properly Cr' ed blood

; but was, in-

deed, no other than cherry- bi an. iy, a
bottle of which Mrs. Atkinfon ulv/ays
kept in her room to be ready lor im me-
diate ufej and to which fiie ufed to

apply for comfort in all her aflii6\ions.

This the poor ferjeant, in his extreme

hurry, had miilaken for a bottle of
water. Matters were now foon ac-
commodated

J and no other mifchief

aj)peared to be done, unlets to the
bed-clothes. Amelia and Booth re-

turned back to their room
j
and Mrs.

Atkinlon role from her bed, in order
to equip It with a pair of clean Oieets.

And thus this adventure would have
ended without producing any kind of

confequence, had not tlie words which
the ferjeant uttered in his frenzy made
fome flight imprellion on Booth

j fo

raych, at lealt, as to awaken his curi-

ofity ; fo that in the morning when ho

arofc, he fent for the ferjeant, and de-
fired to hear the particulars of this

dream, fince Amelia was concerned
in ir.

The ferjeant, at firft, feemed un-

willing to comply, and endeavoured to

make excules. This, perhaps, encreaf-

cd Booth's curiofity, and he laid, *Nay,
* 1 am refolved to hear it. Why, you
*

fimpleton, do you imagine me weak
*

enough to be affedled by a dream,
* however terrible ii may be?'

<

Nay, Sir,' cries the leijeanr,
< as

* for that matter, dreams have ibme-
* times fallen out to be true. One of
* my own, I know, did fo, concern-
* ig youy honoi\r ; for when you

< cpurt^d
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* courted my young lady, I dreamt
*

you was married to her
;

and yet it

* was at a time when neither I myfelf,
* nor any of the country, thought you
* would ever obtain her. But, Heaven
* forbid this dream fliould ever come to

pafs !'

*

Wily, what was this dream?' cries

Booth. * I infill on knowing.*
* To be fure, Sir,* cries the ferjeant,

* I muft not refufe you } but, 1 hope,
*
you will never think any more of it.

* Why then, Sir, I dreamt that your
* honour was gone to the Weft Indies,
*

. nd had left my lady in the care of
* Colonel Jamesj andlartnightldreamt
* the colonel came to my lady's bcd-
*

fide, offering to ravifh her
;
and with

* a drasvn fword in his hand, threaten-
*

ing to rtab her that moment, unlefs

fhc would comply with his defnes.

How I came to be by, I know not
j

*
but, I dreamt, I ruftied upon him,

*
caught him by the throat, and fwore

* I would put him to death, unlefs he
*

inllantly left the room. Here I waked,
* and this was my dream. I never paid
*
any regard to a dream in my life; but,

*
indeed, I never dreamt any thing io

*
very plain as this. It appeared down-

*
right reality. I am fure, I have left

* the marks of my fingers in my wife's
* throat. I would not have taken an
< hundred pounds to have ufed her fo.'

*
Faith,' cries Booth, "* it was an

< odd dream
} and not fo eafily to be

* accounted for, as that you had for-
*
merly of my marriage; for, as

*
Shakcfpeare, fays, Dreams denote a

*
forgone conclu/ion. Now it is impof-

* fible you fhjuld ever have thought of
*
any fuch matter as this.*
* However, Sir,' cries the ferjeant,

*
It

* is in your honour's power to prevent
*
any poflTibiiity of this dream's coming

* to pafs, by not leaving my lady to
* the care of th colonel. If you muft

go from her, certainly there are other
*

places where (he may be with great
*

fafety ; and fincc my wife tell* mc
' that my lady is fo very unwilling,
* whatever reafons (he may have, I hope
*
your honour will oblige her.'

Now I recollc6l it,' cries Booth,
* Mrs. Atkinlon !

'

^ or twice
*

dropped fome l 1 words of
' the colonel. He iiatu nunc fomething
* to difoblige her.'

' He hath, indeed Sir,' replied the

Xcrjeant:
* he hath faid that of her
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' which (he doth not defcrve, and for
* which, if he had not been my fupc-
* rior officer, I would have cut both
* his cars off. Nay, for that matter,
he can fpeak ill of other people be-

* fides her.'
* Do you know, Atkinfon,' cries

Booth, very gravely,
* that you are

talking of the deareft friend I havei?'

To be honeft then,' anfwered the

ferjeant,
*
1 do not think fo. If I did, I

* (hould love him much better than Ido.*
* I muftandwillhavethisexplained,'

cries Booth. * I have too good an
'

opinion of you, Atkinfon, to think
*

you would drop fuch things as you
*
have, without fome reafon : and I

* will know it.'

* I am forry I have dropped a word,'
cries Atkinfon. <

I am lure I did not
* intend it

j
and your honour hath

* drawn it from me unawares.'
*
Indeed, Atkinfon,' cries Booth,

*
you have made me very uneafy, and
I muft be fatisfied.'
* Then, Sir,' faid the ferjeant,

*

you
* /hall give me your word of honour;
* or I will be cut into ten thoufand
'

pieces before I will mention another

fyllable.'
What (hall Ipromife?' faid Booth.

* That you will not refent any
*
thing I (hall lay to the colonel,' an-

fwered Atkinlon.
* Refent!' Well, I give you my

*
honour,' faid Booth.
The ferjeant made him bind himfelf

over and over again; and then reUte4
to him thefcenc which formerly pafl'ed

between the colonel aiyi himlielfi a

far as concerned Booth himfelf; but
concealed all that aiore immediately
related to Amelia.

*
Atkinfon,' cries Booth, * I cannot

* be angry with you ;
for I knowyoa

' love me, and I have many obligations
* to you ; but you have done wrong
' in cenfuring the colonel for what he
* faid of me. I delcrve all that he
* faid : and his ccnfures proceeded
* from his friend(hip.'

* But it was not fo kind, Sir,' faid

Atkinfon,
* to fay I'uch things 10 me,

* who am but a ferjeant, and at fuch a
* time too.'

*
I will hear no more,' cries Booth*

' Be alTured, you are the only man I
* would forgive on this occafton

;
and

* I forgive you only on condition you
* never fpeak a word more of this na

ture.
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* ture. This fUly dream hath intoxi-
* cated you/

* I have done, Sir,' cries the ferjcant.
I know my diltance, and whom I am

* to obey j
but I have one favour to

*
beg of your honour, never to mcn-

* tion a word of what I have faid to
* my lady J for I know fhe never would
*

forgive me
;
I know ftie never would,

*
by what ray wife hath told me. Be-

*
fides, you need not mention it, Sir, to

* my hidy ;
for fhe knows it already,

* and a great deal more.'

Booth prefently parted from the fer-

jeant, having defired him toclofehis lips
on this occafion, and repaired to his

wife, to whom he related the ierjeant's
dream.

Amelia turned as white as fnow, and
fell into fo violent a trembling, tliat

Booth plainly perceived her emotion,
and immediately partook of it himfelf.
*

Sure, ray dear,' faid he, (taring wild-

Jy,
* there is more in this than I know.

* A filly dream could not fo difcom-
*
pofe you. I beg you, I entreat you to

* tell me, hath ever Colonel James
'

At the very mention of the colonel's

name, Amelia fell on her knees, and

begged her hufband not to frighten her.
* What do I fay, my dear love,' cried

Booth,
* that can frighten you ?'

*
Nothing, my dear,' faid fhe. * But

* my fpirits are lb difcompofed with the
* dreadful fcene I faw la(t night, that
* a dream, which at another time I
* fliould have laughed at, hath (hocked
* me.' Do but promife me that you
< will not leave me behind you, and I
* am ealy ?

'

* You may be fo,' cries Booth
;

* for
* I will never d> y you any thing. But
* make me eafy too. I muft know if
*
you have feen any thing in Colonel

James to difpleaCe you.'
* Why (liould you l'u(pe6l it ?' cries

Amelia.
* You torment me to death,' cries

Booth. *

By heavens ! I will know
* the truth. Hath he ever faid or done
*
any thing which you diflike?'
< How, my denr,' faid Amelia, * can

*
you Imagine I fhould diflike a man,

* who is fo much your friend ? Think
* of all the obligations you have to him,
* and then you may eafily relblve your-
* fclf. Do you think, becaufe I refufe
* to ftay behind you in liis iioiiie, that
* I have any objt:61ion to him ? No, my
*

dear, had he done a thuufund times
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* more than he hath, was he an angal
* inrtead of a man, I would not quit
* my Billy. There's the fore, my dear;
* there's the mifery, to be left by you.'

Booth embraced her with the moft

paflionate raptures, and looking on her
with inexpreflibie tcndernefs, cried,
*

Upon my Ibul, I am not worthy of
*

you ! I am a fool ; and yet you can-
* not blame me. If the (tupid mifer
<
hoards, with fuch care, his worthlefs

* treafure
j

if he watches it with fuch
*

anxiety ; if every apprehenfion of
* another's (baring the iealt part, fills
* his foul with fuch agonies j O Ame-
*

lia ! what muft be my condition,
* what terrors muft 1 feci, while I am
*

watching over a jewel of fuch real,
* fuch ineftimable worth ?'

* I can, with great truth, return the
*

compliment,' cries Amelia. *
I have

* my treaiure tooj and am fo much a
*

mifer, that no force (liould ever tear
* me from it.'

* I am afliamed of my folly,' cries

Booth 5
* and yet it is all from extreme

* tendernefs. Nay, you yourfelf are
* the occafion. Why will you ever at-
*
tempt to keep a fecret from me ? do

*
you think I (liould have refented to

* my friend bis juft cenfure of my con-
i dua?'

* What cenfure, my dear love?' cries

Amelia,
*
Nay, the ferjeant hath told me all,'

cries Booth. *

Nay, and that he hath
*
toldittoyou. Poor foul! thou couldft

* not endure to hear me accufed, though
* never (b juftJy, and by fo good a
* friend. Indeed, my dear, I have dif-
* covered the caule of that refentment
< to the colonel, which you could not
* hide from me. I love you, 1 adore
*
you for it. Indeed, I could not for-

*

give a flighting word on you. But
< why do I compare things (b unlike ?

* what the colonel faid of me was juft
< and truej every reflexion on my
* Amelia muft be falfe and villainous.'

The difcernment of Amelia was ex-

tremely quick; and (lie now perceived
what had happened, and how much lier

hu(band knew of the truth. She re-

(blved therefore to humour him, and fell

feverely on Colonel James for what he
had faid to the ferjeant, which Booth
endeavoured all he could to (often

j

and thus ended this aftair, which had

brought Booth to the very brink of a

difcovery, which muft have given him
the
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t\\e higheft torment, tf it had not pro-
duced any of thofe tragical cire(5>s

which Amelia apprehended.

CHAP. vn.

IN WHICH THE AUTHOR AP<EAR5
TO BE MASTER OF THAT PRO-
FOUND LEARNING CALLED THft
KNOWLEDGE OF YHC TOWN.

MRS. James now came to pay a

morning's vifit to Amtlia. She
enujed ihc room with hei" ufual g licty,

and after a flight preface, addrcding
hcrfelf to Booth, faid (he had been

quanellingwith her hufbaiid on his ac-

counr. * I know not,' faid ftje, *what
be means by thinking of fending you

* 'the Lord knows whither. I have in-
* fitted on his alking fomething for
*
you nearer home. And it would be

* the hardell thing'in the world, if he
* fliould nut obtain It. Are we re-
* folved never to encoui'agc merit

j
but

* to throw away all our preferments ou
* thofe who do not delcrve them ? what
* a fct of contemptible wretches do we
* fee ttiutling about the town in fc^irlet!'

Booth made a very low bow, and

modcftly Jpoke in difparagement of
himfclf. To which flic anfwered,

* In-
*

deed, Mr. Booth, you have merit. I
* have heard it from my brother, who
* is a judge of thofe matters, ^nd I am
* fure cannot be fufpe6led of flattery.
* He is your friend as well as myfelf j

and wc will never Id Mr. James rclt
* till he hath got you a commiflion in
*
England.*
Booth bowed again j and was oflfering

to fptak, but (he intenypied him, fay-

ing,
' I will have no thank:*, nur no

fine fpccches. If I can do y6u any
'

fervice, I fliall think I am only pay-
ing the debt of friendfliip to my dear

>fr. Booth.'

Amelia, who had long fince forgot
the diflike flic had taken to Mrs. JatneS
at her fiiU Acinr Iit in town, h.id :it-

tributed it t
-

catife, ani !

begun ton: . >rmer frinn i

,.

for her, exprcii'id very warm fcntitu

of gratitude on this occafion. She ; .i

Mn. Jnmes, flic fliould l>e eternally

obliged to h<T if ihc could fuccccd in

her kind t
, for that the

thoughttof; on with herhut-
and had given nci uie utaaoll concern.

ai^
* Indeed,* added (he,

* I cannot help
*

faying, he hath (omc merit in the fer-
' vice ; for he hath received two drcad-
* ful wounds in it, one of which very
*

greatly endangcied his lifej and I
* am convinced, if his pieteulions wera
* backed with any intereft^ he' would
* not fail of fuccefs.'

They fliall be backed with interefl,^

cries Mrs. James,
* if my hulbarid hath

'

any. Hehath nofavourtoalktorhim-
'

felf, nor for any other friend that I
* know of

i and, indeed, to grant a man
* his jult df, ought ha,rdly to be
*
thought a favour. Refuftie your old

*
gaiety, therefore, my dear Emily.

* Xord 1 r remember the time when you
* was much the gayer creature of the
* two. But you m:ike an arrant mope
* of yonrlelf, by confining yourfelf at
* home. One never meets you any
* where. Come, you fliall go with me
* to the Lady Betty Caftleton's.*

*
Indeed, you mult excule me, my

*
dear,' anfwered Amelia | X do not

* know L.idy Betty.'
Not know Lady Betty! hotV ig

* that poffiblc ? But no matter, I will
* introduce you. She keeps a morning
* ruut

I l^ardly a rout, inilced
;
a littlo

* "bit of a drum, only four or five
* tables. Come, take your capuchinej
*

you pofitiveiy fliall go. Booth, yoii
*

fliall go with us too. Though yott
* are with your wife, another woman
* will keep you in countenance.*

* La 1' child,* cries Amelia,
* hO#

*

you rattle !*

* I hm in
fpirits,* ar'Arercd Mrs;

J.imes,
* this morning : for I won four

* nihbcrs together lall nt^htj and bet
* ted the things, and won almoft every*

bet. I am in luck, and wo will con-
* trive to be

partners. Come.*
*
Nay, child, you fliall not refuft

* Mrs. Jamcsi' faid Booth.
*

1 have fcarcc f<^on my childi'en tO-
*

day,' anfwered Amelia. Bcljdcs,
* I morfnlly detelt cahls.*

* Dctelt cards !' erica Mrs. jamcs^
' Hovtr can yf">

>- (f
Mtipid! 1 would

* not li\e til them : niy,
'

i!i.l<vJ. T . . r nir.uM be

.'ul a

uui
*

II) ones own tirtnil, unlcis it be three
* natural acts at bMg I And fou rc.al-
*

ly hate canlil*
*

Upon refltaiofi/ctflet Amelia, 't
* have fometimes had great pleafure .n
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them In feeing my cliildren build

* hoults with them. My little boy is
* Co dexterous, that he will fometimes.
* build up the whole pack.'

*
Indeed, Booth,' cries Mrs. James,

* this good woman of yours is rtrange-
*

ly altered fmce I knew her firlt
;
but

* (he will always be a good creaturt-.'
*
Upon my word, my dear,' cries

Amelia, '

you are altered too very
*
greatly} but I doubt not to live to

* lee you alter again, when you come
* to have as many children as I have.'

* Children !' cries Mrs. James,
'

you
* make me fliudder. How can you
'
envy m^ the only circuniltance which

* makes matrimony comfoi table ?'

*
Indeed, my dear,' faid Amelia,

*
you injure me : for I envy no wo-

* man's happinefs in marriage.' At
thefe words, fuch looks pad between
Booth and his wife, as, to a leniible

by-ftander, would have made all the

airs of Mrs. James appear in the high-
eft degree contemptible, and would iiave

rendered herfclf the objecl of compaf-
fion. Nor could that lady avoid look-

ing a little
filly on the occalion.

Amelia now, at the earneft defire of
her hufband, accoutred herlelf to at-

tend her friend ; but firlt (lie inlifted on

vifiiing her children, to whom flie gave
feveral hearty kilTes, and then recom-

mending them to the cure of Mrs. At-

kinlbn, /lie and her hufljand accom-

panied Mrs. James to the routj where
few ofmy fine readers will be difpleaf-
ed to make part of the company.
The two ladies and Booth then en-

tered an apartment befet with card-

tables, like the rooms at Bath and

Tunbrldgc. Mrs. James immediately
introduced her friends to Lady Betty j

who received them very civilly, and pre-

fently engaged Booth and Mrs. James
in a party at whilt ; for, as to Amelia,
file fo much declined playing, that, as

the party could be filled without her,
/he was permitted to fit by.
And now, who fhould make his ap-

pearance but the noble peer, of whom
fo much honourable mem ion hath al-

ready been made in this hiftory. He
walked dire6l!y up to Amelia, and ad-

drefi';J ]uv with as perfefl a confidence,,
as if he had not been in the lealt con-
fcious of having in any manner dif-

plealed her} though the reader will

hardiy fuppofe, that Mrs. EUifon h?.d

kept any ihmg a fecret from him.

"Amelia was not; however, fo forget*
ful. She made him a veiy diltant curt-

fey } would fcarce vouchfafe an anfwer
to any thing he faid

} and took the firft

opportunity of
fliifting her chair, and

r.*tiring from him.
Her behaviour, indeed, was fuch,,

that the peer plainly perceived that he
Ihould get no advantage by purluing
her any farther at prefent. Inltead,
therefore, of attempting to follow her,
he turned on his heel, and addrefled
his difcourfe to another lady j though
he could not avoid often carting his

eyes towards Amelia as long as ftie re-
mained in the room.

Fortune, which leems to have been

generally no great friend to Mr. Booth,
gave him no extraordinary marks of
her favour at play. He lolt two full

rubbers, which colt him five guineas ;
after which, Amelia, who was uneafy
at his lordfhip's prefence, begged him
in a whlfper to return home} with
which requeft he diredlly complied.

Nothing, I think, remarkable hap-
pened to Booth, unlefs the renewal of
liis acquaintance with an officer whom
he had known abroad, and who made
one of his party at the whift- table.

The name of this gentleman, with
whom the reader will hereafter be bet-
ter acquainted, was Trent. He had
formerly been In the fame regiment
with Booth, and there was fome inti-

macy between them. Captain Trent
exprefTed great delight in meeting his

brother officer, and both mutually
promifed to vifit each other.

The fcenes which had paft the pre-
ceding night and that morning had Co
confufed Amelia's thoughts, that, in
the hurry in which flie was carried off"

by Mrs. James, flie had entirely forgot
her appointment with Dr. Harrilon.
When fhe was informed at her return

home, that the do6tor had been to wait

upon her, and had expieflcd fome an-

ger at her bcii>g gone out, flie became

greatly imeafy, and begged of her huf-
band to go to the dodor's lodgings,
and make her apology.
But lelt the reader fhouW be as an-

gry with I he doctor, as he had declared
hiinfvilf with Amelia, we think proper
to explain the matter. Nothing then
was farther from the doctor's mind than
the conception of any anger towards
Amelia. On the contrary, when the

girl anl'wcred him, that her miftrefs

was
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was not at home, the do6lor faid with

great good-huuiour,
* How ! not at

* home! then tell your mlftrefs (he is

* a giddy vagabond, and I will come
* to fee her no moie till (he fends for
* me.' This the poor girl, from mif-

underftandipg one word, and half for-

getting the rell, had conftrued into

great pafllon and feverai very bad

words, and a declaration that he would
Bcver lice Amelia any more.

CHAP. VIII.

IN WHICH TWO STRANGERS MAKE
THEIR APPEARANCE.

BOOTH
went to the doftor's

lodgings, and found him engaged
with his country friend and his Ion, a

young gentleman who was lately in

orders
j
both whom the doftor had left,

to keep his appointment with Amelia.

After what we mentioned at the end

of the laft chapter, we need take little

notice of the apology made by Booth,
or the doflor's reception of it, which
was in his peculiar manner. * Your
*

wife,* laid he,
*

is a vain huffy, to
* think herfcif worth my anger j

but
*

tell her, I have the vanity myfelf to
* think I cannot be angry without a
* better caufe. And yet tell her, I

< intend to punifli her for her levity :

* for if you go abroad, I have dcter-
* mined to take her down with me into
< the country, and make her dopenance

there till you return.'

Dctr Sir,' faid Booth,
* I know

* not how to thank you, if you are in
* earneft.'

* I affure you then I am in earned,'
cries the do^lor ;

* but you need not
' thank me, however, ijnce you know
* not how.'

* But would not that. Sir,' faid

Booth, * be fliewing a Aight to the co-
* Jonel't invitation f and you know I
* have fo many obligations to hiro.'

* Do not tell me ot the colonel,' cries

the do^orj * the church i to be firll

ferved. Befides, Sir, I have priority
* of right, even to you vourfelf. You
< dole my little lamb from me i for I
* was her firft love.'

'
Well, Sir,' cries Booth, if I

* (hould be fo unhappy to leave her to
*
any one, fhe mult herfcif dctcrminr

;

f and| I believe, it will not be difiicult
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* to guefs where her choice will fall ?

*
for, of all men, next tor her hun>and

* I believe none can contend with Dr.
< Harrilbn in her favour.'

* Since you fay fo,' cries the doftor,
* fetch her hither to dinner with vs :

* for I am at lead fo good a chriltian to
* love thofe that love me. I will fljew
*

you my daughter, my old friend
j
for

* I am really proud of her and you
*

may bring my grand-childreu with
*

you, jf you pleafe.'
Booth made I'ome compliments, and

then went on his ernind. As loon as

he was gone, the old gentleman laid

to the doctor,
*

Pray, my good friend,
* what daughter is this of yours ? I
* never fo much as heard that you was
* married.'

* And what then,' cries the doftorj
* did you ever hear that a pope was
* married? and yet fome of them have
* had fons and daughters, I believe :

*
but, however, this young gentleman

* will ahfolve me without obliging me
* to penance.'

* I have not yet that power,' an-
fwercd the young clergyman j

' for I
* am only in deacon's orders.'

* Are you not?' cries the doftor;
*

why then, I will abfoK'e myfelf.
* You are to know, then, my good
*

friend, that this young kdy was the
*

daughter of a neighbour of mine,
* who is fince dead, and whcfe fins I
*
hope are forgiven : for Ihc had too

* much to anfwerfor on her child's ac-
* count. Her father was my intimate
*
acquaintance and friend j a worthier

* man, indeed, I believe, never lived.
* He died luddcnly wlnn hit cb'.urcn
* were infants j and, perhaps, to the
* fuddennefs of his death it was pwing
* that he did not recommend any ai-e
* of them to me. However, I, in fpme
*
meafure, took that ciiarge upoQ vnv ;

* and particuhuly of her whom I call
* my daughter. Indeed, as (he grew
'

up, Ote difcuvcred fo many good (jua-
'

litiet, that (he wanted not the remcm-
* brance of her father's merit to re-
* commend her. I do her no more than
*

Jultice, when I lay, flie is ou;of the
* belt creatures 1 ever kntvf. She hath
* a fweetncfs of temper, a generofity
* of

fpirit, an opennefs of helrt{ in a
*
word, (he hath a true chrif*ian dif-

*

pofition.
I may call her an^h-aclite,

*

inMccd, in whom there is nu guile.'
* I wiih you joy of your datfghicr,*

e a crier.
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cries the oM jentlctian :

* for to a man
* of your dirpofition, to find out an
*
adequate objeft of your benevolence,

*
is, I acknowledge, to finii a trea-

fure/
* It is indeed, a happlnefs,' cries

the do6^or.

f The greateft difficulty,' added the

gentleman,
* which pcrlons of your

* turn of mind meet with, is in find-

f ing proper objofts of their goodnefs ;

* for nothing lure can be more irkfoTije

* to a generous mind, than to discover
* that it h:uh thrown awnv all it's good
* offices on a foil that bears no other
< fruit than ingratitude.*

* I remember,' cries tlie doclor,
f Phocylides faith,

* M^ Kaxctv tZ
i'pljjf

'

TTTEi'pEtv
r<roy ig-' svi 'oTovliA)^,

* But he fpeaks more like a philofo-
*
pher than a chridian. I am more

*
pieafed with a Frcncii writer, one of

< the beil, indeed, that I ever read
;

* who blames men for lamenting the ill

< return which is fo often made to the
* beft offices f .

*' A true chriftian can
<* never be difappointed, if he doth
" not receive his rew.irU in this world :

** the labouier niiight as well com-
**

plain, that he is not paid his hire in

1* the middle of the day."
* I own, indeed,' iaid the gentle-

man, * if we fee it in that light p^'

* And in what light fliould we fee

* it ?' anfwered the doctor. * Are we *

* like Agrippa, only <2/;/zo/? chriiHans ?
*

*
or, is chnitianity a matter of bare *

f theory, and not a rule for our prac-
*

ticer '

* Practical undoubtedly, undoubt- '

*
edly practical,' cries the gentleman.

*

^ Your example might indeed have *

^ convinced me long ago, that we
*
ought to do good to every one' *

* Pardon me, father,' cries the young *

tiivine,
* that is rather a heatheni.'ii

*

f than a chriltian do<^lrine. Hotner, I <

* remember, introduces in his Iliad '

f one Axylus, of vvhom he fays,
*

-
t

;J

*
<l!tXof J' w 4vS-pa;7roiT4*

*

<

* Put Plato, who of all the heathens <

came neareft to the chriftian philofo-
p!)y, condemned this as impious doc-
trine

j fo Eultathius tells us, folio

474-'
*

1 know he doth,' cries the doaor,
and Co Barnes tells us, in his note

upon the place; but if you remem-
btrr the relt of the quotation, as well
as you do that from Euftathius, you
might have added the obfervation
which Mr. Diyden makes in favour
of tnis paffage, that he found not in
all tlie Latin authors fo admirable an
inftinccof extenfive humanity. You
might have likcwife remembered thq
noble fentiment with Which Mr.
Barnes ends his note, the fenfe of
which is taken from the fifth chap-
ter of Matthev/,

OJ KCLl <^aO? SXtOiO

* riXXit.

It feems, therefore, as if this cha-
*

ra6ler rather became a chriftian than
*

a heathen
;
for Homer could not have

* tranfcnbed it from .wiy of his deities,
* Whom is it, theretore, we imitate
*
by fuch extenfive benevolence ?'

* What a prodigious memory you
<

have,' cries the old gentleman !

<
Indeed, fon, you muit not contend

* with the doftor in thefe matters.'
*

I fhall not give my opinion haUtly,'
cries the fon. < I know again what
< Mr, Poole, in his aimotations, fays
* on that verfe of St. Matthew: That
*

it is only to heap up coals oj fire upon
* their heads. How are we to under-
*
derftand, pray, the text immediately

'

pieced ing? Lo-veyour enemies y blejfs
* them that curfe you, do good to them
< th/it hate you.'

* You know, I fuppofe, young gen-
*

tlenian,' laid the do6lur,
' how tliefe

< words are generally underltood. The
* commentator you mention, 1 think,
< tells us, that love is not here to be
' taken in the fiii(5l (enle, fo as to fig-
*

nify the complacency of the heart :

*
you may hate your enemies as God's

* enemies, ami leek due reveng*? of
* them for his honour

j
and for your

own fakes too you may feek moderate
iatisfa6lion of them j byt then, yo

* To qo a kindnefs to a bad man, is like fowring your feed in the fea.

f- D'Uprit.

J He was a friend to mankind, for he loved them all.

are
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* are to love them with a love con-
* fiftcnt with thefe things ; that is to
'

fay, in plainer words, you are to
* love them and hate them, and blefs
* and curfe, and do them good and
* mifchicf.'

* Excellent! admirable P faid the

old gentleman.
* You have a moft

inimitable turn to ridicule.*
* I do not approve ridicule,' faid the

fon,
* on fuch fubjef^s.*

* Nor I neither,' cries the doflor.
* I will give you my opinion, therefore,
*

very ferioufly. The two verfes taken
*
together contain a very pofitive pre-

*
cept, delivered in the plaineft words,

^ and yet illuitrated by the clcareft in-
*

ftance, in the conduwi of the Supreme
*
Being; and laftly, the praftice of

* this precept is moft nobly inforced
*'
by the reward annexed thatye may

* bi the ckildreny and fo forth. No
*

roan, who underllands what it is to
*

love, and to bleis, and to do good,
* can miftake the meaning. But if they
*

required any comment, the Scripture
* itfcif affords enough. If thine enemy
*
hunger, feed him j if he thirfi, give

* him drink
;
not rendering e'vilfor efvil,

* or railingfor railing, but contrari-
*

*U'ife, hUing, They do not, indeed,
* want the comments of men, who,
' when they cannot bend their minds
* to the obedience cf Scripture, are de-
* firous to wrcft Scripture to a compli-
* ance wich their own mclinations.*

* Moft nobly and juftiy obferved,'
cries the old gentleman. Indeed, my
"good friend, you have explained the
**tcxt with the utmoft perlnicuiiy.*

* But if this be themeanmg,' cries

the fon, there muft be an end of all

law and jufticc j
for I do not fee how

*
any n)an can

profecute
his enemy in

* a court of juilice.'
Pardon mc, Sir,' cries the doAor.

*
Indeed, as an enemy merely, and
from a fpirit of levenge, he cannot,

* and he ought not to profecute hira {
* but as an offender agamft ihc laws of

his countfy, he may, and it is his
*

duty fo to do : is there any fpirit
* of revenge in mngiftrates or officers
*

ofjuftice, when they puniO) crimi-
nals ? Why do fuch, ordinarily J

mean, concern ibemfclves in inflitl-

ing puniftimcnts, but becaufe it is
< their duty ? and why may not a pri-
* vate man deliver an offender into the

'

l^aati* of ju(Uce, from the fame laud-
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able motive? Revenge, indeed, of all

kinds, is ftriftly prohibited ; where-

fore, as we are not to execute it with
our own hands, fo neither are we t6

make ufe of the law as the inftru-

ment of private malice, and to worry
each other with inveteracy and ran-

cour. And where is the great dif-

ficulty in obeying thi wife, this ge-
nerous, tlvis noble precept? If re-

venge be, as a certain divine, not

greatly to his honour, calls it, the

moft lufcious morftl the devil ever

dropped into the mouth of a fmner, it

muft be allowed at leaft to coft us

often extremely dear. It is a dainty,
if indeed it be one, which we come
at with great inquietude, with great

difficulty, and with great danger.
However pleafant it may be to the

palatt, while we are feeding on it,

it is fure to leave a hitter relifti be-

hind it; and fo far, indeed, it may
be called a lufcious moriel, that the

moft greedy appetites are foon glut-
ted, and the moft eager longing for

it is foon turned into loathing and

repentance. I allow there is fome-

thing tempting in it's outward ap-
pearance ; but it is like the beautiful

colour of fome poifons, from which,
however they may attract our eyes, a

regard toourown wel fire commands
us to ahftain. And this is anahfti-

nenceto which wifdom alone, without

any Divine command, hath been of-

ten found adequate j
with inftanceg

of which the Greek and Latin au-
thors every where abound. May
not a chriftian, therefore, be well
afhamed ofmakinga (tumbling- block
of a precept, which is not only con-
fiftcnt with his worldly intcreft, but
to which fo noble an incentive is

propofed V
The old gentleman fill into raptures

at this fpeech j and, after making many
compliments to thedoilor upon it, he
turned to his fon, and told him, he had
an opportunity now of learning more
in one day, than he had learned at the

univerfjiy in a twelvemonth.
The fon replied, that he allowed the

doflrine to be extremely rootl in gene-
ral, and that he agreed with the gi eater

part J But I muft make adiftim^ion,'
mid he--Ilowcvtr, he was inteirupted
from his diftini^ion at picfent; for
now Booth returned with Amelia and
the children.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IX.

A SCENE OF MODERN WIT AND
HUMOUR.

IN
the afternoon, the old gentleman

proporeil a walk to Vauxhall
;

a

place of which, he faid, he had heard

much, but had never feen it.

The do6tcr readily agreed to his

friend's propofal, and foon after ot-

deied two coaches to be fent for to car-

ry the whole company. But when the

fervant was gone for them. Booth ac-

quainted the ('.o6lo/ that it was yet too

early.
* Is it fo,' faid the doftor ?

*
why then I'll cany you fiift to one

* of the greateft and higheft enier-
* tainments in the world.'

The children pricked up their ears

at this
J
nor did any of the company

gu^'fs what he meant : and Amtrlia afk-

ed what entertainmrnt he could carry
them to at that time of the day.

*
Suppofe,' fays.the do6lor, *I fliould

*
carry \ou to court ?*

* At five o'clock in the afternoon I'

cries Booth.
*

A)'e, fuppofe I fliould haveintereft
*
enough to introduce you into the

*
pref'ence ?'

* You are jelling, dear Sir,' cries

Amelia.
* Indeed, I am ferious,' anfwered

thedoftor. *I will introduce you into

that Prefence, compared to whom
the greateft emperor on the earth is

many millions of dtgrees meaner
than the molt contemptible reptile is

to him. What entertammcnt can

there be to a rational being equal to

this ? was not the tafte of mankind
moft wretchedly depraved, where
would the vain man find an honour,
or where would the lover of pleafure

piopole fo adequate an ohje6l as Di-
vine v< orlhip ? with wiiat extafy niuft

the coniemplation of being admitted

to fuch a Prefence fill the mind ! the

pitiful courts of princes are open to

tew, and to tholie only at particular
featons j

but from this glorious and
^
gracious Ti cfence, we are none of us,

and at no time, excluded.'

The do6lor was proceeding thus,

when the fervant returned, faying, the

coaches were ready : and the whole

company with the greateft alacrity at-

tended thedo(^orto St. Jaines's church.

When the fervice was ended, and
they were again got into their coaches,
Amelia returned the doftor many
thanks for the light in which he had

placed Divine worlhin; afturing him,
that fhe had never before had fo much
tranfport in her devotion as at thi

time; and faying, ftie believed /he
ftould be the better for this notion he
had given her, as long as /he lived.

The coaches being come to the wa-
ter- fide, they all alighted, and getting
into one boar, proceeded to Vauxhall.
The extreme beauty and elegance of

this place is well known to almoft every
one of my readers : and happy is it

for me that it is fo
j fince, to give an

adcquatejdea of it, would exceed my
power of defcription. To delineate
the particular beauiiis of thefe gardens
would, indeed, require as much pains,
and as much paper too, as to rehearfe
all the good a6l;ons of their matter ?

tvhofe life proves the truth of an ob-

fervation, which I have read in fome
ethick writer, that a truly elegant tafte

is g&nerally accompanied with an ex-

cellency of heart
j or, in other words,

that true virtue is, indeed, nothing elfe

but true tafte.

Here our company diverted them-
felves with walking an hour or two be-
fore the mufick began. Of all the

feven, Booth alone had ever been here

before; i'o that, to all the reft, the

place, with it's other charms, had that

of novelty. When the mufick played,
Amelia, who ftopd next to the do^or,
faid to him in a whifper,

' I hope I am
* not guilty of piofanenefs; but, in
*
purfuanceof that chearful chain of

*
thoughts with which you have in-

*

fpired me this afternoon, I was juft
* now loft in a reverie, and fancied
*

myfelf in thofe blif'sful maniions
* which we hope to enjoy hereafter.
* The delicious rweetnels of the place,
* the enchanting charms of the inufick,
* and the fatisfaftion which appears in
*
every one's countenance, carried my

* foul almoft to heaven in it's ideas.
*

X could not have, indeed, imagined
* there had been any thing like this in
* this world.'

The dcftor fmiled, and faid,
< You

*
fee, dear Madam, there may be

*
pleafures, of which you could con-

* cive no idea, till you aftually en-
*
joyed them.'

And now the little boy, who had

19|
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long withf^ood theattraftions offeveral

cheefecakes that paffeil
to and fro,

could contain no longer j
but afl:ed his

mother to give him one, faying,
* I am

*
furc, my nller would be glad of ano-

*
iher, though fhe is afhamed to afk/

The doj^'tur, overhearing the child,

propofed that they fhould all retire to

fome place where they might fit down
andretrefti themfelvcs, which they ac-

cordingly did. Amelia now miflfed

her hulbnnd j but as (he had three men
in her company, and one of them

was the doctor, Ihe concluded herlolf

and her children to hefafe, and doubt-

ed not but that Booth would foon find

her out.

They now fat down, and the doftor

very gallantly defired Amelia to call

for what flie liked. Upon which the

children were fupplied with cakes
;
and

fomc ham and chicken were provided
for the reft of the company. With

which, while they were regaling them-

felvcs with the highf ft latisfa^lion, two

young fellows walking arm in arm
came up, and when they came oppofue
to Amelia, ftood ftill, ftaring Amelia
full in the face, and onrofthem cried

aloud to the other,
* D n me, my

*
lonl, if fhe is not an angel !' My lord

ftood Itill, ftaring likcwiie at her, with-

out fpcaking a word : when two others

of the fame gang came up, and one of

them cried,
* Come along. Jack, I

have feen her before
j

but fhe is too
* well manned already. Three are
*
enough for one woman, or the devil

is in It V
* D n me,' fays he that fpoke fiift,

and whom they called Jack,
* I will

* have a brufh at her, if fhe belonged
* to the whole convocation.' And fo

faying, he wentun totlie young clergy-

man, and cried, *l)(j6ior, fit up a liiile,
' if you pleafe, and do not take up
' more room in a bed than belongs to
*
you.* At which words he gave the

young man a pufh, and feated himfclf

down directly over againft Amelia |

and leaning both his elbows on the

table, he fixed his eyes on her in a man-
ner with which modefty can neither

look, nor bear to be looked at.

Amelia feemcd greatly Aiockcd at

this treatment
} upon which the doc-

tor removed her within him, and then

facing the gentleman, afkcd him what
he meant by this rude behaviour. Upon
which my lord ftepped up, and faid,

* Do

* not be impertinent, old gentleman.
* Do you think fuch fellows as you are
* to keep, d n me! fuch fine wenches,
* d n me! to yourlelves, d n me ?*

* No, no,' cries Jack,
* the old gen-

* tleman is more reafonable. Hcie is

* the fellow that eats up the tithe-pig.
* Do not you fee how his mouth w:uers
* at her ? Where is your flabbering
* bib?' For though the gentleman had

lightly gucffed he was a clergyman,

yet he had not any of thofe inlignta
on with which it would have been im-

proper to have appeared there,
* Such boys as you,' cries the young

clergyman,
*

ought to be* well whipped
* at fchool, inltead of being fuftercd
* to become nuifances in the Ibciety.'

*
Buys, Sir !' f^^ys Jack;

* I believe
* I am as good a man as yourlelf, Mr.
*

, and as good afcholartoo. Bos
*
fur Jus quotque facerdos. Tell me

* what is next. D n me. Til hold
*

you fify pounds, you do not tell me
* what is next.'

* You have him, Jack,' cries my
lord. * It is all over with him, d n
* me. He cannot ftrike another blo;v,'

* If 1 had you in a proper place,'
cries the clergyman, *you fliould find I
* would ftrike a blow, and a preity
* hard one too.'

*
There,' cries my lord,

* there is the
* meeknefs of the clergyman. There
<
fpoke the woif in fliecp's cloaihing,

* D n me, how big he looks. You
< muft be civil to him, faith I or die
* he will burft with pride.'

*
Aye, aye,' cries Jaclc, let the clergy

* alone for pride j
there's not a lord in

< the kingdom, now, hath half the pride
' of thui fellow.*

*
Pray, Sir,' cries the doftor, turning

to the other,
* are you a lord ?'

<
Yes, Mr. ,' cries he,

* I have
* that honour indeed.*

* And I fuppofe you have pride too/
faid the do6lor.

* I hope I have. Sir/ anfwered he*
* at your fcrvicc.' ,

* If fuch a one as you. Sir,* crie

tha doctor,
* who arc not only a fcandak

' to the title you bear as a lord, but
* even as a man, can pretend to pride,
'
why will you not allow it to a ciirgy-

* man? Iiuppofe, Sir, by youi diet's,
*

you are in the army j and, by the rib-
* band in your hat, you fcem to l>c proud
* of that too- How much greater and
* more honourable is the fervice ia

Whii;tt
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* which that gentleman is enlifted than
*
yours ! Why, then, fhoiild you ob-

*
je<5l

to the pride of the clergy, fince
* the lowefl of the fun<5lion is in

reality
*
every way I'o much your fujjerior ?'

* Tida, tidu, tidum '/ cries my lord.
* However, gentlemen,* cries the

doftor,
* if you have the leaft: preten-

* iion to that name, I beg you will j)Ut
* an end to your fiolick

j
fince you lee

it gives fo much uneaiinefs to the
*
lady. Nay, 1 entreat you, for your

* own fakes
J

for here is one coming,
* who will talk to you in a very diffe-

*. rent ftyle from ours.'
* One coming!' cries my lord

j

* what care I who is coming ?'

*

Ifuppol'e It is thedevil,' dies Jack J

* for here are two of his livery-fervants

already.'
* Let the devil come as foon he

*
will,' cries my lord j

* d n me if I

* have not a kifs.'

Amelia now fell a trembling; and
her children, perceiving herfright, both

hung on her, and began to cry j
when

Booth and Captain Trent both came up.
Booth, feeing his wife dilbrdered,

aflced eagerly what was the matter. At
the fame time, the lord and his com-

panion feeing Captain Trent, whom
they well knew, faid both together,
* Wiiat ! doth this company belong to
*
you ?' When the do6lor, with great

prefence of mind, as he was apprehen-
five of fome fatal confequence if Booth
ftiould know what had paft, faid, *So,
* Mr. Booth, I am glad you are re-

turned
J your poor lady here began to

< be frighted out of her -wits.' * But
* now you have him again,' faid he to

Amelia, * I hope you will be eafy.*

Amtlia, frighted as ftie was, preiently
took the hint, and greatly chid her huf-

band for leaving her. But the little boy
was not fo quick- fightecl, and cried,
*
Indeed, papa, thofe naughty men there

* have frighted my mamma out of her
* wits.

* Howl' cries Booth, a little moved,
*
Frightened ! hath any one frightened

*
you, my dear?'
*
No, my love,' anfwered fhe,

* no-
*

thing. I know not what the child
* means. Every thing is well, now I
* fee you fafe.'

Trent had been all the while talkwig
afide with the young fparks }

and now

addrefling himftlf to Booth, faid,
' Here

* hath been fome little miitake, 1 be->

* Ileve my lord miftook Mrs* Booth
* for fome odicr laily.'

* It is imponible,' cries my lord,
* to

* know every one. I am furt-, if I had
* known the lady to be a woman of
*

fafliion, and an acquaintance of Cap-
* tain Trent, I fhouhl havefaid nothing
*

dilagreeabie to her; but, if I have, I
* aflc herpa'rdon, and the company's.'

* I am in the dark,* cries Booth.
<
Pray what is all this matter?'
*

Nothing of any confequence,' cries

the doftor, 'nor worth your enquiring
* into. You hear it was a miftake of
* the perfor. ;

and I really believe his
*

lordftiip, that all proceeded from his
* not knowing to whom the lady be-
*

longed.'
* Come, come,' fays Trent, 'there is

*
nothing in the matter, 1 aflure you. I

* will tell you the whole another time.'
*

Very well
;
iince you fay fo,' cries

Booth, * I am contented.' So ended
the affair, and the two fparks made
their congee, and fneaked off.

* Now they are gone,' faid the young'
gentleman,

* I murt fay, I never faw
* two worfe bred jackanapes, nor fel-
* lows that deferved to be kicked more.
' If I had had them in another place,
* I would have taught them a little
* more refpe6l to the church.'

* You took rather a better way,' an-
fwered the do6lor, to teach theiit
* that refpefl.'
Booth now defired his friend Trent to

fit down with them, and propofed to call

for a frefli bottleofwine; but Amelia's

fpirits were too much difconcerted to

give her any profpeft of pleafure that

evening. She therefore laid hold of the

pretence of her children, for whom fhe

laid the hour was already too late
j with

which the do(5lor agreed. So they paid
their reckoning, and departed j leaving
to the two rakes the triumph of having
totally diflipated the mirth of this lit-

tle innocent company, who were before

enjoying compleat fatisfailion.

CHAP. X,

a curious conversation be-
tween the doctor, young
clergyman, and the younq
clergyman's father,

THE
next raor'tiingj when the doflor

and his two friends were atbreak-

fiift, the young clergyman, in whofe
inmel
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mind tlie injunous treatment he had re-

ceived the evening before was very

deeply imprefTed, renewed the conver-

rationonthatfubje6l.
* It is a fcandal,'

faid he,
* to the government, that they

* do not preferve more refpeft to the
*

clergy, by punifhing all rudenefs to

them with the utmort feverity. It was

very juftly obferved of you. Sir,' fays
he to the doftor,

* that the lowelt cler-

*
gyman in England is in real dignity

*
fuperior to the higheft nobleman.

* What then can be fu (hocking, as to
* fee that gown, which ought to entitle

us to the veneration of all we meet,
treated with contempt and ridicule ?

Are we not, in fail, ambaflfadors from
Heaven to the world

j
and do they

*
not, therefore, in denying us our due

refpeft, deny it in reality to him that

fcnt us ?'

* If that be the cafe,^ fays t^e doc-

tor, it behoves them to look to them-

felvcs ; for he who fent us, is able to
* exa^ moft fevere vengeance for the ill

treatment of his minifters.*
*

Very true, Sir,'' cries the young one
j

* and I heartily hope he will : but thofe
*
punilhments are at too great a diftance

* to infufe terror into wicked minds.
* The government ought to interfere
* with it's immediate cenfures. Fines
* and imprifonments, and corporal pu-
* niHiments, operate more forcibly on
* the human mind, than all the fears of
* damnation/

* Do you think fo?' cries the doftor J

* then I am afraid men are very little

* in earned in thofe fears.'
* Molt jultiy obferved,' fays the old

gentleman.
*
Indeed, I am afraid that

* is too much the cafe.'
* In that,* faid thefon, the govern-

* mem is to blame. Are not books of
*

infidelity, treating our holy religion
* as a mere impofture, nay, fometimes,
* at a mere jcd, ^ublilhed daily, and
*

fpread abroad amongft the people with

perfci\ imponity?'
* You are certainly in the right," fays

the doAor, * there it a mort blameable
* remiflfneft with regard to thefe mat-
* ters : but the whole blame doth not
* lie there; fome little (hare of the fault
*

i>, I am afraid, to be imputed to the
*

clergy themfelvea.'
*
Indeed, Sii,' cries the young one,

' I did not expcfl that charge from a
*
geatleman of your cloth. Do the
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clergy give any encouragement to fuch

books ? Do they not, on the contrary,

cry loudly out again 11 the fufFering
them ? This is the invidious afperfion
of the laity j

and I did not expeil to

hear it confirmed by one of our own
cloth.^
* Be not too impatient, young gen-
tleman,' faid the doflor,

* I do not ab-

folutely confirm the charge of the laity:

it is much too general, and too fevere ;

but even the laity themfelves do not

attack them in that part to which you
have applied your defence. They are

not fuppofed
fuch fools as to attack

that religion to which they owe their

temporal welfare. They are not taxed

with giving any other fupport to in-

fidelity, than what it draws from the

ill examples of their lives
j

I mean,
of the lives of fome of them. Here
too the laity carry their cenfures too

far : for there are very few or none of
the clergy, whofe lives, if compared
with thofe of the laity, can be called

jirofiigate^ but fuch, indeed, is the

perfeft purity of our religion, fuch
is the innocence and virtue which it

exafls, to intitle us to it's glorious re-

wards, and to fcreen us from it's dread-
ful pu n iOimen rs, that he mull be a very

good man indeed who lives up to it.

Thus, then, thefe pcrfons argue. This
man is educated in a perfc6l kuow-
ledgeof religion, is learned in it's laws,
and is by his profertion obliged in a
manner to have them always before hi

eyes. The rewards which it promiles
to the obedience of thefe laws are fo

great, and thepunifliments threatened
on dilobedience lb dreadful, that it it

impolEble but all men mult fearfully

fly from the one, and as eagerly purfue
the other. If therefore fuch a pcrfon
lives in direel oppofition to, and in a
conftant breach of thefe laws, the in-

ference is obvious. There is a plea-
fant Itory in Matthew Paris, which I

will tell you as well as I can remember
it. Two young gentlemen, I think

they were prielts, agreed together, that

whofoever died firft, (hould ixturn
and acquaint his friend wiih the fe-

crelt of the other world. One of
them died loon after, and fulfilled hit

prorotfe.
The whole relation he gave

tt not very material
; but, among

other things, he produced one of hit

hands, which Satan had made ufc of
Ff ^ to
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to write upon, as the moderns do on a

< card, and had fcnt his compliments
to the priefts, for the number of fouls

< which the wicked examples of their

< lives daily fent to hell. This ftory
is the more remarkable, as it was

< written by a prieft, and a great fa-

< vourer of his order/
*
Excellent,' cried the old gentle-

man ;
^ what a memory you have V

* But, Sir,' cries the young one,
* a

clergyman is a man as well as another j

and, if fuch perfeft purity be ex-

pea^d
'

* I do not expefllt,' cries the dcflorj
and I hope it will not be expefted of

us. The Scripture itfelf gives us this

hope, where the beft of us are faid to

fall twenty times a day. But fure,

we may not allow the praftice of any
of thofe grofier crimes which conta-

minate the whole mind. We may ex -

pe6l an obedience to the ten command-
ments, and an abltinence from fuch

notorious vices ; as, in the firft place,

avarice, which indeed can hardly fub-

fift without the breach of more com-
mandments than one: indeed, itwould

beexceffive candour toimagine, that a

man, who fo vilibly fets his whole

heart not only on this world, but on
one of the moft worthlefs things in it,

(for fo is money, with regard to it's

ufes) (hould be at the fame time lay-

ing up his treafure in heaven. Am-
bition is a fecond vice of this fort:

we arc told we cannot fcrve God and

Mammon. I might have applied this

to avarice j but I chofe rather to men-
tion it here. When we fee a man
fneaking about in courts and levees,

and doing the dirty woik of great

men, from the hopes of preferment j

can we believe, that a fellow, whom
we fee to have fo many hard tafk-

mafters upon earth, ever thinks of his

Marter vvhich is in heaven ? Muft he

not himfelf think, if he ever iefle6ls

at all, that fo glorious a Mafter will

difdain and dilbwn a fervant, who is

the dutiful tool of a court favourite;
and employed either as the pimp of

his pleafure, or fometimes perhaps
made a dirty channel, to aflift in the

conveyance of that corruption, which
is clogging up and deftroying the very
vitals of his country ?

* The laft vice which I fliall mention,
is pride. There i not in the uni-

verfe a more ridiculous, nor a more

contemptible animal, than a proAid

clergyman J a turkey-cock, or a jack-
daw, are objefls of veneration, when
compared with him. I do not mean,
by pride, that noble dignity of mind
to which goodnefs can onlyadmini(ter
an

adecjuate object, which delights ia

the teltimony of it's own confcience,
and could not, withoutthe highelt ago-
nies, bear it's condemnation. By pride,
I mean, that fancy paflTion, which ex-
ults in every little eventual pre-emi-
nence over other men. Such are the or-

dinary gifts of nature, and the paultry
prefents of fortune, wit, knowledge,
birth, ftrength, beauty, riches, titles,

and rank. Thatpaflion which is ever

afpiring, like a filly child, to look
over the heads of all about them j

which, while it fervllely adheres to the

great, flies from the poor, as if afraid

of contamination ; devouring greedily

every murmur of applaufe, and every
look of admiration} pleafed and elated

with all kind of refpeft j and hurt

and enflamed with the contempt of
the loweft and moft defpicabie of

fools, even with fuch as treated you
laft night difrefpe6lfully at Vauxhall.
Can fuch a mind as this be fixed on

things above? Can fuch a man re-

fie6l that he hath the ineifable honour
to be employed in the immediate fer-

vice of his great Creator; or, can he

pleafe himfelf with the heart-warm-

ing hope, that his ways are acceptable
in the fight of that glorious, that in-

comprehenfible Being?'
*
Hear, child, hear,' cries the old gen-

tleman J

* hear and improve your under-
*

ftanding. Indeed, my good friend,
* no one retires from you without car^
*
rying away fome good Inftiuflions

* with him. Learnof the doctor, Tom,
* and you will be the better man as long
* as you live.'

*
Undoubtedly, Sir,' anfwered Tom,

* the doftor hath fpoken a great deal
* of excellent truth; and, without a
*
compliment to him, I was always a

*
great admirer of his fermons, parti-

*
cularly of their oratory. Bur,

* Nee tamen hoc tribuem deder'im ^uoque
catera*

* I cannot agree that a clergyman is

*
obliged to put up with an affront any

* more than another man, and more
*
elpecially
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*

cfpecially when it is paid to the

order.'

I am very fony, young gentleman,"
cries the dolor,

* that you fhould be
* ever liable to be affronted as a clergy-
man j and, I do aflure you, if I had

* known your difiHjfition formerly, the

order ftiould never have been affronted

through you/
The old gentleman now began to

check his fon, for his oppofition to the

do6lor ;
when a fervant delivered the

latter a note from Amelia, which he

read immediately to himfelf, and it con-

tained the following words :

IfT DEAR 8IR

QOMETHING hath happened^ * fince I faw you, which gives me

great uneafinefs, and I beg the favour

of feeing you as foon as poffible, to

advife with you upon it. I am, your
' mod obliged and dutiful daughter,

* Amelia Booth.'

The do6lor's anfwer was, that he

would wait on the lady direlly; and
then turning to his friend, he aflced him
if he would not take a walk in the Park
before dinner. * I muft go,' fays he,
*
totheladywho was with us laft night j

* fori am afraid, by her letter, fomebad
* accident hath happened to her. Come,
*
young gentleman, I fpoke a little too

*
haftily to you juft nowj but I afk

*

your pardon. Some allowance muft
* be made to the warmth of your blood.
* I hope we fhall in time both think
< alike.'

The old gentleman made his friend

another compliment: and the young one

declared, he hoped he Hiould alwayt
think, and al too, with the dignity be-

coming hit cloth. After which, the

doctor took hit leave for a while, and
went to Amelia'! lodgingt.
At foon at he wat ^one, the old

gentlttnan fell very fevrrely on hit fon.
* Tom,' fays he,

< how can you be
* fuch a fool, to undo bv your per-
* verfenefs all that I have been doing?
* Why will you not learn to ftudy
< mankind with the attention which I

have employed to that purpofe ? Do
*
you think J if I had afiionted this

' obftinate old fellow as you do, I
* fhould ever have engaged his friend-

(hip?*
* I cannot help if. Sir,' faid Tom j

* I have not ftudied fix years at the
*

univerfity, to give up my fentiments
* to every one. It is true, indeed,
* he put together a fet of founding
* words

J but, in the main, I never
* heard any one talk more foolifli-
*

ly.'
What of ihat,' cries the father}

< I never told you he was a wife man,
nor did I ever think him fo. If he

* had any underftanding, he would
have been a bifliop long ago, to my

< certain knowledge. But, Indeed, he
hath been always a fool in private

* life J for I queltion whether he is
* worth lool. in the world, more thaa
* his annual income. He hath given
*
away above half his fortune to the

* Lord knows who. I believe I have
had above 200!. of him, firft and

*
laft; and, would you lofe fuch a

* milch cow as this for want of a few
*

compliments? Indeed, Tom, thou
< art as gieat a fimpleton as himfelf.
* How do you expeft to rife in the
*
church, if you cannot temporize,

* and give into the opinion of your fu-
*

periors ?'

* I do not know, Sir,' cries Tom,
what you mean by my fuperiors. In ^

* one fenfe, I own, a do6lor of divi-

nity is fuperior to a batchelor of arts,
* and fo fnr I am ready to allow his
<
fuperiority; but I underft.md Greek

* and Hebrew as well as he, and will
* maintain my opinion againft him, or
<
any other in the fchools.'
* Tom,' cries the old gentleman,

*
till thou gettelt the better of thy con-

*
ceit, 1 fhall never have any hopes of

< thee. If thou art wife, thou wilt
* think every man thy fu|K:rior, of
* whom thou canft gei any thing) at
*

leaft, thou wilt perfuade him t!iic
* thou thinkelt fo, and that is tuSi"
* cient. Tom, Tom, thou haft no po-
*

licy in thee.'
* What hrve I been learning ihcfe

* fevcn ye*i,' anfweicd he, tn the
*

univerfity ? Uowrvci, ftther, I can
* account for yriuropinior. It is the
* common f.ii.'lng ot old men to attri-
* buteall wildom to themfelvcu. Neftor
* did it long ngo ; hut if yc< viil en-
*

quire wy clwfaiUr at college, 1 fancy
F f a 'you
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*
you will not think I want to go to

fchool again.'
The father and fon then wet to take

their walk; during which the former

repeated many good leflbns of policy to

his fon, not greatly perhaps to his edi-

fication. In truth, if the old gentle-

man's fondnefs had not in a great raea-
fure blinded him to the imperfe^ions of
his fon, he would have foon perceived
that he was fowing all his inftruftions ia
a foil fo choaked with felf-conceit, that
it was utterly impoflible they (houlcj
ever bear any fruit.

END or THE THIRD VOLUME.
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VOLUME THE FOURTH.

BOOK X,

CHAP. I.

TO WHICH WE WILL ?REFIX NO
PREFACE.

*>^r*s Hpi doctor found Amelia

\ y* alone, for Booth was gone

j>
T

<(^
to walk with his new-re-"

J \^ vived acquaintance, Cap-

\^/*^s^'^ tain Trent, who I'ccmed

fo pleafed with the renewal of his in-

fercourfe with his old brother officer,

that he had been almod continually
with him from the time of their meet-

ing at the drum.
Amelia acquainted the do^or with

the purport of her meffage, as follows:

I aflc your pardon, my' dear Sir, for

troubling you fo often with my af-

fairs } but I know your extreme rca-

dinefs, as well at ability, to affift

any one with your advice. The fail

is, that my hufband hath been pre-
fented by Colonel James with two
tickets for a mafquerade, which is to

be in a day or two} and he infifts Co

jlronglyon my going with him, that

I really do not know how to rcfufe,

without giving him fame reafon {

and I am not able to invent any other

than the true one, which you would

not, I am fure, ^dvife me to com-
municate to him. In()eed, I had a

moft narrow efcape the other day } for

I WIS almofl drawn in inadvertent-

ly, by a very (Irange accident, to ac-

quaint him with the whole matter.*

She thfn reUt^ ll^t
("--m "s dream,

with all the confequences that attcRd*

cd it.

The doflor confidered a little with

himfelf, and then faid,
* I am really,

*
child, puzzled as well as you about

* this matter. I would by no means
* have you go to the mafquerade ; F
* do not indeed like thediverfion ilfelf,
* as I have heard it defcribed to me
* not that I am fuch a prude to fu-
*

fpel every woman who goes there
* of any evil intentions

;
but it is a

<
pleafure of too loofc and dlforderly a

< kind for the recreation of a fober
* mind. Indeed, you have a ftill

*
(Ironger and more particular objec-

< tion, I will try myfelf to reafon
< him out of it.'

* Indeed, it is impoffible,* anfwcrcj

fhe i
* and therefore I would not fet

*
you about it. I never law him more

* fct on any thing. There is a party,
' as they call it, madeon theoccalion j

and he tells me my refufal will dif-

appoint all,*

* I really do not know what to id-
vife you,' cries the doflor: '

I have
told you I do not approve thefe di-

verftons ; but yet, as your hufband
is fo verv defirous, I cannot think

there will be any harm in going with

him. However, I will confider of it,

and do all in my power for you.*
Here Mrs. Atkinfon came in, and

the difcourfe on this fubjell ceafed {

hut foon after Amelia renewed it, fay-

ing, there was no occafion to keep

any thing ^ fecupt from her friend*
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They then fell to debating on the fub-

jeft : but could not come to any re-

folution. But Mrs. Atkinlbn, who
\*^s in an unufual flowof fpirits, cried

out,
* Fear nothing, my dear Amelia,

two women will furely be too hard
* for one man. I think, doftor, it

* exceeds Virgil :

* Una 4olo d'vwknjijceminm viBor duorum eft**

*
Very well repeated indeed,' cries

the doftor. * Do you underftand all

*
Virgil as well as you feem to do that

Jine?'
* I hope I do. Sir,' faid ftie,

* and
* Horace too ; orelfe my father threw
*
away his time to very little purpofe

* in teaching me.'
* lafk your pardon. Madam/ cries

the doftor. * I own, it was an imper-
* tinent queftion.'

* Not at all. Sir,' fays fhe
; 'and

* if you are one of thofe who imagine
women incapable of learning, I fhall

* not be offended at it. I know the
* common opinion j

but

*Ittterdum tMtlgus rtEhtm 'Vidtt\ efi uh'ipeccat,"

^f If I was to profefs fuch an opinion,
* Madam,' faid the do61or,

* Madam
* Dacier and yourfelf would bear tefti-

mony againft me. The utmoft in-
* deed that I fl^.ould venture, would be
* to queillon the utility of learning in
* a young lady's education.'

< I own,' faid Mrs. Atkinfon,
' as

* the world is conftituted, it cannot be
* as ferviceable to her fortune, as it

f will be to that of a man} but you
* will allow, do6\or, that learningmay
* afford a woman at leaft a reafonabie
* and an innocent entertainment.'

* But I will fuppofe,' cried the doc-

tor,
* it may have it's inconveniences.

* As, for inftance, if a learned lady
* fliould meet with an unlearned huf-
* band, might fhe not be apt to de-
*

fpife him ?'

I think not,' cries Mrs. Atkin-
fon ;

< and if I may be allowed the in-
*

fiance, T think I have fhewn, myfclf,
* that women who have leaining them-
<

felves, can be contented without that
*

qualification in a man.'
* To be fure,* cries the do6lor,

' there

may be other qualifications, which

may have their weight in the balance.

< But let us take the other fide of the

queftion, and fuppofe the learned of
both fexes to meet in the matrimo-
nial union, may it not afford one ex-
cellent fubjeil of difputation, which
is the moft learned ?'

* Not at all,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon ;

for, if
tli<y had both learning and

good fenfe, they would foon fee on
which fide the luperiority lay,'
* But if the learned man,' faid the

do6\or, fhouldbe a little unieafon-
able in his opinion, are you fure that
the learned woman would preferve her

duty to her hulband, and fubmit?'
* But why,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon,
muft we neceffarily fuppofe that a
learned man would be unreafon-
able ?'

*
Nay, Madam,' faid the do^or,

I am not your huiband
; and you

fhall not hinder me from fuppofing
what I pleafe. Surely it is not fuch
a paradox, to conceive that a man
of learning would be unreafonable.
Are there no unreafonable opinions
in very learned authors, even among
the criticksthemfelves? Forinftance,
what can be a more (trange, and in-

deed unreafonable opinion, than to

prefer the Metamorphofes of Ovid to

the Mnt\A. of Virgil ?'

* It would be indeed fo flrange,'
cries the lady,

* that you fhall not per-
fuade me it was ever the opinion of

any man.'
<
Perhaps not,' cries the doflorj

and I believe you and I fhould not

differ in our judgments of any per-
fon who maintained fuch an opinion.
What a tafte muft he have !'

* A mod contemptible one, indeed!'

cries Mrs. Atkinlon.
* I am fatisfied,' cries the doftor.

* And in the words of your own Ho-
< race, Verhum non ampUus addamJ'

* But how provoking is this 1' cries

Mis. Atkinfon,
* to draw one, in in

* fuch a manner. I proteft, I was fa
* warm in the defence of my favourite
*

Virgil, that I was not aware of your
<

defign ;
but all your triumph de-

*
pcnds on a fuppofition that one

* fhould be fo unfortunate as to meet
< with the fillieft fellow in the world.'

* Not in the leaft,' cries the do6lor,
< Do6lor Bentley was not fuch a per-
* fon j and yet he would have quar-
*

relied, I am convinced, with any
* wife in the world, in behalf of one
< of his corrc^ious. I do not fuppofe
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* he would have giren up his ing^ntia
* fata to anangc).'

* But do you think,' faid (he,
* if

* I had loved him, I would have con-
* tended with hira ?'

*
Perhaps you might fometimes,'

faid the do6lor,
* be of thcfc fenti-

* ments } but you remember your own
*

Virgil, Farium et mutabiiefemperJ'e-
* mina.^

*
Nay, Amelia,' faid Mrs. Atkin-

*
fon,

*

you are now concerned as well
' as I am } for he hath now abufed the
* whole fex, and quoted the fevereft
<
thing that ever was faid againit us,

*
though I ailowit is oneol the fineft.'

< With all my heart, my dear,' cries

Amelia. ' I have the advantage of
*

you, however, for I do not under-
* Hand him.'

* Nor doth /he underlUnd much
* better than yourfelf,' cries the doc-

tor,
* or (he would not admire non-

*
fenfe, even though in Virgil.'
* Pardon me. Sir,' faid ihe.
* And pardon me, Madam,' cries the

doftor, with a feigned ferioufnefs ;
* I

*
fay, a boy in the fourth form at Eton

* would be whipped, or would de-
* ferve to be whipped at leaft, who
* made the neuter gender agree with
* the feminine. You have heard, how-
*

ever, that Virgil left his >^neid in-
' correal

j and, perhaps, had he lived
* to cornck it, we (hould not have feen
* the faults we now fee in it.'

* Why, it is very true as you fay,
doftor.'criesMrs. Atkinfonj

* there

fccms to be a falfe concord. I pro-
*

tert, I never thought of it before.'
* And yet this is the Virgil,' an-

fwcred the doftor, *that you are i'o

* fond of, who hath made you all of
* the neuter gender } or, .is we fay in
'

Engli(h, he hath made mere animals
* of you : for, if we tranflate it thus,

* Woman !i a vaiioui and chao|eable animal)

there will he no fault, I believe, un-
< lefs in point of civility to the ladies.*

Mrs. Atkmfon had ju(t time 10 tell

the dotJlor he was a provoking crcaf urc,
before the anival of Booth and his

friend put an end to that learned dil-

cour(e, in which neither of the parties
had greatly recommended themielves
to each other, the dolor's opinion of
the lady being not at all heightened by
Iter progrcff in the cUflicks i and (he.

on the other hand, having conceived

great didike in her heart towards the

do^lor, which would have raged, per-

haps, with no lefs fury from the coa
^deration that he had been lier hu(^
band.

CHAP. ir.

WHAT HAPPENED AT THE MAS-
qURAD.

FROM
this time to the day of the

mafqueradc, nothing happened of

confequence enough to have a place
in this hiitory.
On that day Colonel James came to

Booth's about nine in the evening,
where he Itayed for Mrs. James, who
did not come till near eleven. The
four mafques then fet out together in

feveral chairs
',
and all proceeded to

the Hay-market.
When they arrived at the opera*

houfe, the Colonel and Mrs. James
prefently left them

j
nor did Booth and

his lady remain long together, but wem
foon divided from^ each other by dif-

ferent mafques.
A doniino foon accofted the lady,

and had her away to the upper- end of
the farthelt room on the right-hand,
where both the mafques fat down : nor
was it long before the domino began
to make very fervent love to the ilie. It

would, perhaps, be tedious to the reader

to run through the whole procefs, which
was not indeed in the moli romantick

ftyle. The lover feemed to conlider

his rail^refs as a mere woman of this

world, and feemed rather to apply to

her avarice and ambition, than to her
. foftcr palFions.

As he was not (o careful to conceal
his true voice as the lady was, iiic foon
difcovercd that this lover of hcr's was
no other than her old friend the peer,
and prei'cntly a thought fuggclted it-

fclf to her of making an advantage of
this accident. She gave him thcreforo

in intititatioM that {he knew him, and

expreffcd (uiTicadoniniment at his hav-

ing found her out. * I fu!pedt,' fays
(he,

* my lord, that you have u friend
' in the woman where I now lodge, as
well as you had in Mrs. Ellilon.'

My lord protefted the contrary. To
which die anfwercd, Nay, my lord,
* do not dclcod her fo earneltiy, till

*

)0U
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you are Aire I ihould have been angry
with her/
At thefe words, which were accom-

panied with a very bewitching foftnefs,

my lord flew into raptures rather too

flrong for the place he was in. Thefe
the lady gently checked, and begged
him to take care they were not ob-
ferved }

for that her hufband, for aught
Ihe knew, was tiien in the room.

Colonel James came now up, and

faid,
*
So, Madam, 1 have the good

fortune to find you again j
I have

been extremely miferable fince I loft

you.' The lady anfwered in her maf-

querade voice, that (he did not know
him. * I am Colonel James,' faid he,

in a whifper.
*
Indeed, Sir,' anfwered

fhe, you are raiftaken j
I have no ac-

quaintance with any Colonel James.'
' Madam,' anfwered he in a whifper

likewife,
* I am pofitive 1 am not mif-

taken j you are certainly Mrs. Booth.'
* Indeed, Sir,' faid fhe,

*

you are

very impertinent, and I beg you will

leave me.' My lord then interpofed,
and fpeaking in his own voice, alfured

the colonel that the lady was a vi'oman

of quality, and that they were engaged
in a converfation together: upon which
the colonel alked the lady's pardon ;

for, as there was nothing remarkable in

her drefs, he really believed he had
been miltaken.

He then went again hunting through
the rooms, and loon after found Booth

walking without his niaflc between two

ladies, one of whom was in a blue do-

mino, and the other in the drefs of a

ihepherdefs.
'

Will,' cries the colo-

ijel,
* do you know what is become of

our wives
;
for I have feen neither of

them fince I have been in the room.'

Booth anfwered that he fuppofed they
were both together, and they fhould

find them both by and l)y.
* What,'

cries the lady in the blue domino, * are

you both come upon duty then with

your wives? As ft r youis, Mr.Al-
derman,' faid (he to the colonel,

* I

make no queltion but fhe is got iiuo

much better company than her luif-

band's.' ' How can you befo cruel,

Madam,' faid the (htpherdefs j
'

you
will make him beat his wife by and

by, for he is a niilita) y man, I aflure

you.' *Inthe trained bands, I pre-

fume,' cries the domino,
' for he is

plainly dated from the city.'
* I

own, indeed,'cilcs the other, 'the geo-

* tleman fmclls flrongly of Thames
* Street

J and, if I may venture toguefSj^
< ofthe honourable calling of a taylor.'

* Why, what the devil halt thou
*
picked up here?' cries James.
*
Upon my foul, I do not know/

anfwered Booth
j

* I wifti you would
* take one of them at leafl.'

* What fay you. Madam,' cries the

domino, * will you go with the colo-
* nel ? I affure you, you have miftaken
*
your man, for he is no lefs a perfon

* than the great Colonel James him-
*

i'eltV

* No wonder, then, that Mr* Booth
*

gives him his choice of us; it is the
*
proper office of a caterer, in which

*

capacity Mr. Booth hath, I am told,
* the honour to ferve the noble colonel.*

* Much good may it do you with
*
your ladies,' faid James ;

* I will go
* in purfuit of better game.' At which
words he walked off.

* You are a true fportfman,' cries

the fliepherdefs ;
* for your only plea-

*
fure, I believe, lies in the purfuit.
* Do you know the gentleman, Ma-

* dam?' cries the domino.
* Who doth not know him ?' an-

fwered the (hepherdefs.
* What is his character ?' cries the

domino J
* for though I have jefted

* with him, I only know him by fight.'
* I know nothing very particular in

* his chara61er,' cries the fhephcrdefs.
* He gets every handfome woman he
*
can, and fo they do all.'

* I fuppoff then he is not married,'
faid the domino,

* O yes, and married for love too,*

anfwered the other
;

* but he hath loved
*

away all his love for her long ago,
* and now, he fays, flie makes as fine
* an objeil of hatred. I think, if the
* fellow ever appears to have any wit,
* it is when he abufes his wife; and
*

luckily for him, that is his favourite
*
topick. I do not know the poor wretch,

* but as he delcribes her, it is a mife-
* rable animal.'

* I know her very well,' cries the

other,
* and I am much miftaken if (he

* is not even with him ; but, hang him,
* what is become of Booth ?'

At this inftant a great noife arofe

near that part where the two ladies were.

This was occafioned by a large alfem-

bly of young fellows, whom they call

bucks, who weie got together, and
wers enjoyijig, as tiie phrafe is, a let-

ter
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tr, which one of them had found in

the room.

Curiofity has it's votaries among a]l

ranks of people ;
whenever therefore

an o'^je^ of this appears, it is as ture

of attrafting a crowd in the affcmblies

of the polite, as in thofe of their in-

feriors.

Whn this crowd was gatherei! to-

gether, one of the bucks, at the defirc

of his companions, as well as of all

prefent, performed the part of a pub-
lick orator, and read out the follow-

ing letter, which we fhall give the

reader, together with the comments of
the orator himfelf, and of all his au-

dience.

The orator, then, being mounted on
a bench, began as follows:

Here beginneth the third chapter
* of faint Pox on it, Jack, what is

* the faint's name? I have forgor.'

Timothy, you blockhead!' an-'

fwered another}
*
Timothy.*

Well then,' cries the orator,
* of

* Saint Timothy.
"

Sir, I am very forry io hive any
** occaGon of writing on the following
*'

fubjeft, in a
country that is honour-

ed with the name of chriftian ;
much

* more am I concerned to addrels niy-
** felf to a man whofe many advan-
*

tages, derived both from nature and
*

fortune, (hould demand the higheft
** return of gratitude to the great Giver
** of all thofe good things. Isnotfuch
** a man guiliy of the !

' ' " '

rati-
* tude to that moft hi ing,
*

by a direct andavowcu ii;utr uience
* of his moft pofitive laws and com-
** mands?

*' I need not tell you that adultery
**

is foibid in the laws of the d'-ca-
**

logue J nor need I, I hope, mention
** that it is as exprtfsly forbid in the

New Tcttiimcnt.'*

Yoo ti.c, therefore,* faid the orator,
* what the l:iw is, and therefore none
* of you win be able to plead igno-

ranee, when you come to the Old
'

Bailey in the othci world. BtJt here
*
goes again :

If i hnd not been fo exprcfsly for-

bidden in Scripture, IMI the h '

** nature would have yielded
'

enough for us tohavc difeovercv. .

*
great horror and atrocioofnef^ i

** this crime.
** And accordingly we find, that

** nations where the bun of Righieouf*

" nefs bath yet never Oiincd, have pu-
** nifhed the adulterer witli the moft eic-'
*

emplary pain? and penalties ;
not Oh-

'

**
ly the polite heathens, but the molt"

** barbarous nations have concurred in
'

"
thefe; in many places, the moft fcvere

* and ftiameful corporal punifiiments,*
" and in fome, and thofe not a few,'
*' death itfelf hath been inflicted oa
*' this crime.

'

** And fure in a human fenfe therei**
** fcarcc any guilt which deferves to be
** more feverely piinilhed. Itincludc'
** in it almoft every injury and every
** mifchief which one man can do to
** or can bring on another. It is rob-
**

bing him of his property ;" Mind
*

that, ladies,* faid the orator
j

*
you arft

* all the propeity of your hulbands t*

" and of that property, which,' if
*' he is a good man, he values above
** all others. It is poifoningthat foun-
** tain whence he hath a right to derive
** the fweetclt and moft innocent plca-
**

fure, the moft cordial comfort, the
*' molt folid friendOiip, and moft faitli-

** ful alfirtancein all his affairs, wants,
** and diftrelVcs. It is th^ deftru<5lion
** of his peace of mind, and even of
** his reputation. The ruin of both
*' wife and huft)and, and lometimes of
** the whtde family, aie the probable
*'

conlequence of this fatal injury." Domcftitk happinefs is the end of al-
*' moft all our purluits, ami the cora-
'* mon leward of allour pams. When
** men find themfelves for ever barred
* from this dtlighful fruition, the/
" are loft to all induftry, and grow
** carelcfs of all their worl lly afiairs.
* Thus they become bad funjeits, bad

**
relations, had friends, and bad men.

** HHtie<1 and revenge arc the wietchcd
*

p.dTions which boil in their minds.
**

Delpair andmadnefs very commonly
**

cnluc, and murdrr and luicide often
' clofc the dieatlfid fccnc."

* Thus, gentlemen and ladies, yoii
* fee the Icenc is clofed. So here ends
* the firft a^l, and thus begins the
* fccond.

* I h^ve here
attempted

to lny be-
* fore you a pi6lurc ot this vice, the
" *

;

'

^vhich no colour* of mme
'

I ite. But what
pencil

tc the horrors of that
: which the Scripture de-

, linft it I

And tor what will you fuhjefl

yomlclf to this ounllhmcut? or tor

C r *' whU
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* what reward will you infliil all this
*

niiiery on another? I will add, on
**

your friend 1 tor the pofn.flion of a
* woman

;
for the pleafure of a mo-

*< ment! But if neither virtue nor re-
*'

llgion can reftrain your inordinate
'

a]>petites, are there not many women
** as hand Tome as your friend's wife,
* whom, though not with innocence,

'<
you may poltefs with a much lefs

*

degree of guilt ? What motive then
*' can thus hurry you on to the de-
** liru6lion of yourfelfand your friend ?

* Doth the peculiar ranknefs of the
'

guilt add any zell to the fjn ? Doth
*' it enhance the pleafure as much as
* we may be afiured it will the punifli-
* ment ?

" But if you can be fo loft to all fenfe
*' of fear, and of (hame, and of good-
"

nefs, as not to be debarred by the evil
* which you are to bring on yourfelf,

**
by the extreme bafenei's of the a6lion,

*' nor by the ruin in which you are to
* involve otliers

;
let me ftill urge the

'

difliculty, I may fay the impoffibili-
**

ty, of the fuccefs. You are attack-
**

inga fortrefs on a rock
j

a chaftity
*' fo ftrongly defended, as well by a
*'

happy natural difpofition of mind,
** as by the ftrongeft principles of re-
*'

llgion and virtue, implanted by e-
*' ducaflon, and nourlHied and im-
"

proved by habit, that the woman
* muft be Invincible, even without that

'* ^ivm. and conftant affe^iion of her
*^

hufbandy which would guard a much
*' loofer and worfe-difpofed heart.
*' What therefore are you attempting,
" but to introduce diftru(!^, and per-
**

haps difunion, between an innocent
*' and a happy couple ;

in v/hich too
**

you cannot Ihcceed v;ithout bring-
*<

ing, I am convinced, certain de-
** ftru6tion ot\ your own head ?

^'
Dcfift, therefore, kt mc advifeyon," from this er.ormous crnTie

;
retreat

*' fjom the vain attempt of climbing a
*'

precipice, which it is impoffible you
*' ihouid ever afcend, v,>b"crc you muil
**

probably foon fall info utter per-
'

ditlon, and can have no other hope
' but of dragging down your belt

** frlf^nd into perdition with you.
** I can think of but one argument

** more, and that, Imleed, a very bad
** one: yon tlirow away that time in
* an impofiible attempt, which might,

<' in other places, crown your finful
*' endeavours v. ith fuccefs,"

And fo ends the dlfmal ditty.'
* D n me,' cries one,

* did cvef
' mortal liearfuch d n'd fluff?'

*

Upon my foul,' faid another,
* I

' like the lalt argument well enough.
' There is Ibme fenfe in that : ford a
* me if I had not rather go to Douglafs
* at any time, than to follow a vutu-
* ous b for a fortnight.'

* Tom,' fays one of them,
* let us

* fet the ditty to mufickj let us fub-
* fcribe to have it fet by Handel j it

* will make an excellent oratorio.'
* D n me, Jack,' fays another,

* we'll have it fet to a pfalm tune, and
*

Vve'U fmg it next Sunday at St.
*
James's church, and I'll bear a bob,

* d n me.'
* Fie upon it gentlemen, fie upori

*
it,' faid a friar who came up,

* do
*
you think there is any wit and hu-

* mour in this ribaldry j or if there
*
were, would it make any atonement

* for abufing religion and virtue?'
*

Hey day !' cries one,
* this is a

' friar in good earneft.'
* Whatever I am,' faid the friar,

* I
*
hope at leaft, you are not what you

*

appear to be. Heaven forbid, for
* the fake of our pofterity, that you
* fhould be gentlemen.'

*
Jack,' cries one,

* let us tofs the
* friar in a blanket,'

* Me in a blanket V faid the friar;
*
by the dignity of a man, I will twilt

* the neck of every one of you as fure
* as ever the neck of a dunghill-cock
* was twifted.' At which words he

pulled off his maik, and the tremerw-

dous majefty of Colonel Bath apjwar-
ed, from which the bucks fled away a$

faft as the Trojans heretofore from the

face of Achilles. The colonel did not

think it worth while to purine any
other of them except him who had the

letter in his hand, which the colonet

defired to fee, and the other delivered,

faying it was very much at his fervice.

The colonel, being polTefied of the

letter, retired as privately as he could,
in order to give it a careful perufal j-

for badly as it had been re id by the

orator, there were fome pafTages in it

which had pleafcd the colonel. He
had juft gone through it, when Booth

palled by him; upon which, the co^

lonel called to him, and delivering him
the letter, bid him- put it in his pocket,

and_ read it at his Icifure. He mad

iTi:*.ny
encomiums upon it, and told

Bootb
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3ooth it woultl be of fervlce to him,
and was proper for all young men to

read.

Booth had not yet feen his wife ;
but

as he concluded Ihe was fafe whh Mrs.

James, he was not uneafy. He had
been prevented ihe learching farther

after her, by the lady in the blue do-

mino, who had joined him again. Booth
had now made ihele difcoveries : that

*the lady was pretty well acquainted
'with himj that fhe was a woman of
fafhion ; and that Hie had a particular

jregard for him. But though he was a

fay
man, he was in reality fo fond of

is Amelia, that he thought of no oth.er

woman
; wherefore, though not ablo-

Jutely a Jofeph, as we have already
feen, yet could he not be guilty of pre-
meditated inconltancy. He was indeed

To veiy cold and infenfible to the hints

which were given him, that the lady
began to comnlain of his dullnels.

When the (hepherdefs again came up,
and heard this accufation againft him,
flic confirmed it, Tiying, I do af-
* fure you, Madam, he is the dul-
*

left fellow in the world. Indeed, I
' fhould almolt take you fr his wife,
*
by finding you a lecond time with

* him
i

for I do aflfure you the gen tie -

*
manvery Ibidem keeps any other com -

*

pany.'
* Are you fo well acquainted

with him, Madam ?' faid the domino.
* I have had that honour longer than
*
your ladyftjip, I believe,* anfwered

the fliepherdcfs.
*

Poflibly you may,
* Madam,' ciies the domino,

*
biit I

wifli ycu would not
interrupt

us at
'

I

: i"' :it
i

for we have fome bmincrs
cr;,e,/^. I believe, Madam/ nn-

ihc fhepherdeff, n*

:he gentleman is al;
*

iiTj.ortant as yourt j and iIumIic
'

your ladyfhip may withdraw if you
*

plealc' My dear ladies,' cries

Booth, I beg you will not quarrel
* about me.' * Not at all,' aniwcrcd
the doraino,

' fmce you are fo indif-

ferenf, I riTign my pretcnfions with
* all my heart. If you had not been
* the dullcft fellow upon earth, 1 am
* convinced you muft have difcovctcd
* me.' She then went off muttering
to hcrfelf, that rtie was latisfied the

/hepherdcU wr.-i fome wi etched creature
whom 1 I cw.
The s overheard the far-

cafm, and aniwercd it, by aflcing
Bocih what

coninnpiible wretch be l>ad

picked up.
*
Indeed, Madam," faid

he,
*

you know as' much of her as I
*
do; (lie is a mafquerade acquain-

* tance like ydurfelf.' Likeme!* re-

peated flic.
* Do you think if this had

* been our fir ft acquaintance, I Ihould
* have wafted fo much time with you
* as I have? For your part, indeetl, I
* believe a woman will get very little
*
advantage by her having been for-

*
merly intimate with you.'

'
I do

* notknow, Madam,' faid Booth,
' that

* I deferve that chara6>er, any more
* than I know the pcnon that now gives
* it me.' * And you have the aflu-
* ranee then,' laid the in her own voice,
* to affet^ not to remember me.'* I
*

think,' cries Booth,
*

I have lieanl
* that voice before} but, upon my foul,
* I do not recollc6l it.'* Do you re-
*

collef^,' faid Ihe,
* no woman that

*
you have wfed with the higheft bar-

*

barity? I will not fay ingratitude.'
* No, upon my honour !' anfwerctl

Booth. * Mention not honour,' faid

fhe,
* thou wretch : for hardened as

* thou art, I could fliew thee a face,
<

that, in fpite of thy confummaieim-
*

pudence, would confound thee wirli
* fliamc and honor. Do'ft thou not

yet know me?' * I do, Madam, in-
*

deed,' anfwered Booth
j

* and I con-
*

fefs, that of all women in the world
*
you have the moft reafon for what you

' faid.'

Here a long dialogue enfued between
the gentleman and the lady, whom, I

fuppufe, I need not mention to have
been Mifs Matthews; but as it con-
fifted chiefly cf violent upbraidings on
her fide, and exrufes on his, I defpair
of making it entertaining to the reader

j

and ftiall therefore return to the colonel,
who having fearchcd all she rooms with
the utmoft diligence, without findini;
the woman he luokeil for, began to fu-

fpeft
that he ha<l before fixed on the

right perfon, and that Ayicliahad de-
nied licrlelf to him, being pleafed with
her paramour, whom he had difcovcrcU
to be the noble peer.
He lefolved, theiefore, as he couKI

have no fport himfelf, to fpoll that of
others } vconlingly he found out

Booth, and afked him again what wH
become oi both their wives ; for that lie

had fearched nil over the rooms, and
could find neither of them.

Booth was now a little alarmed at

this account, and parting with Mift
G g 2 Matthews^
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Matthews, went along with the colonel

4n leaich oi' his wife. As for Mi is

Matthews, he had at length pacified
']ier wirh a piomife to make her a vifit j

S^hich promife fhe extoittd from him,

fwtaring bitterly, in the moil folcnm

ni.inntr, unleis lie made it to her, rtie

would expoie both him and herleif at

the maiqueradt.
*^

As he knew the violence of the lady^s

paiiions, and to what heights tliey wer

capable of riiing, he was obliged to

corat* into thefe terms f for he had, I

am convinced, no fear upon earth equal
.to'that of Amelia's knowing what it

was in the power of Mils Mitthews
to. communicate to her, and which, to

conceal from her, he had already un-

dergone lb much uneafinefs.

Tlie colonel led Booth to the phce
where he had feen the^p.^t r ^nd Ame-
iia (luch he was now well convinced

fhe was) fitting together. Booth no
iboner iaw her, .than he faid to the co-

lonel,
* Sure th st is my wife in con-

;< veriation with that mafque.'
* I

* took her for your lady myfelf,' faid

i.the colonel;
* but I found I was mif-

*
taikexi. (flark ye, that is my lord

*
'

, and I have feen that very lady
*v.with him all this night.)'

j

' This co'nverfation pafTcd at a little

didance, and out of the hearing of the

iuppoifcd Amelia
;
when Booth looking

, ftfdfalli.y at the lady, dechired with an

oavh,' that he was ipoiltive the colonel

was in the rigiit. She then beckoned

tojiim with her fan; upon wliich, l^e

. went directly to her ;.and ihe aflced hiirt-,

to go home^ which he very readily con-

fented to. The peer then walked off;
the colonel went in purfujt.pf his wife,
or- of Ibme other woman ^ and Booth
and his lady returned in two chairs to

their lodgings.

c Ji A P. in.

CONSEQUENCES OF THE MASC^UE-
RADE, NOT UNCOMMON NOK. oUR-
PRIZING.

^Y^ H E lady getting firft out of her

JL chair, ran halTily up into the

rurfery to the children ;
for fuch was

Amelia's conftant method at her return

home, at whatever hour. Booth then

walked into the dining room; where

he had not been long, before Amelia

came down to him, and with a moft
cheat ful countenance, laid,

< My dear,
*

I fancy we have neither of us tupped }
*

fliall I go down and lee whether there
* is any cold meat in the houfc?'

* For yourfelf, if you pleafe,' an-
fwertd Booth

;

* but I ftiail cat no-
*

thing.'
* How, my dear," faid Amelia, * I

*

hope you have not loft your appetite
* at the mal'querade ?' For fuppei- was a
meal at which he generally eat very
heartily.

* I know not well what I have loft,'

faid Booth ;
'

I find niylelf difordered.
* My head aches. I know not what is
* the matter with me.'

*
Indeed, my dear, you filghten me,'

faid Anielia ;
*

you look indeed dil^
*

ordeved. I vviih the mafquerade had
* been fir enough, before you had gone
* thither.'

* Would to Heaven it had !' cries

Booth
J.

* but that is over now. But
*

pray, Amelia, anfwer me one qucf-
*

tion; who was that gentleman witli
*

you, when I came up to you?'
* The gentleman, my dear?' faid

'Amelia; what gentleman ?'

* The gentleman, the nobleman,
* when I caiTiC up : fure I ipeak plain.'

*

Upon my word, my dear, I do not
* undeilland you,' ani'wered ihe;

* I

,

* did not know one perlbn at the maf-
*

querade.'
'

;,

* How !' faid he;
< '^hat fpend the

'
vvhole evening with a maique with-

* out knowing him ?'

*

Why, my dear,' faid flie,
*

you
* know we were not together.'

* I kno'.y we were not,' faid he;
* but what is tliat to the purpofe ? fure
*

you anfwer me frrangely. I know
* we were not together ; and therelore
* I afk you whom you were with ?'

'

Nay, but my dear,' faid flie,
* can

* J tell people in mallcs ?'

* I fay again, Madam,' faid he,
' would you converl'e two hours or
* more with a mafque whom you did
* not know ?'

*
Indeed, child,' fays flie,

* I know
*
nothing of the methods of a mafque-

* rade
; for I never was at one in my

* life.'

* I wifh to Heaven you had not been
* at this,' cries Booth. Nay, you
* will wifh fo yourfelf, if you tell me
* truth. What have I faid ? do I, can
*

I, fufpeft you of not Ipeaking truth ?

* Since
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Sincf you are Ignorant then, I will

' inform you, the man you have
* conVerfed with was no other than

Lord
'

* And is that the rcafon,' faid (he,
*
you wifti I had not bct?n there ?'

* And is not that realbn/ anfwered

he,
* fufficient ? Is he not the lalt man

*
upon canh witli whom I would have

*
you converfc ?'

So you really wifhthen that I had
'* nof been at the malquerade ?'

*
I do/ cried hf,

* from my foul.'

* So may I ever be able,' cried (he,
* to indulge you in every wilh as in

* this. I was not there.*
* Do nor trifl-, Amelia,' cried he,

*
you would not jelt

with me, jf you
* knew the fituation of my mind.'

Indeed, I do not jell
with you,'

'faid Ihe. *
Upon my honour, I was

* 'hot there. FoVgive me this firft de-
* ceit I ever pi. 6li'ed ? and, indeed, it

* '" " He the iait, for I have paid le-

for this, by the uneafmels it

'

- ,MV(fn me.' She then revealed to

him the wbule i'ecret, which was thus :

I think it hath been already men-
tioned in fome part oCthls hilfory, that

Amelia and Mrs.Atkinfon wereexaft-

Jy of thefame make and llature,and that

there was likevvife a very near lefem-

hlahcc between "theii- voices. When
Mrs, Atkinfon, therefore, found that

An)tlia was fo extreintly avcrle to the

mafqnerade, flie propofcd to go thither

in her (lead, and to pafs upon Booth
for his own wife.

This was afterwards very eafily ex-
ecuted

}
for when they left Booth^s

lodgings, Amflia, who went laft to

hcrchaii, ran hack to fetch hermafque,
as (he pictendtd, which (he had pur-
pofely left behind. She then whlpt
off her domino, and threw it over Mrs.
Atkinfon, who ftood ready to receive

it, and ran immediately down (tairt,

and (tepping into Amelia's chair, pro-
ceeded with the rclt to the mafquervde.
As her tlatureexadly fuiled that of

Amelia, (he had very little di(Hculty
to carry on the impofition j for, be-

fidct the natuial relcmblance of their

voices,
' '

unity of fpeak-
ing in i had fcarce an
intercoui.. .. ..^ -v. ..Is with Booth

during the whole time
j
for the moment

they got into the rinw.f ihr took the

iir if opportunity ( : om him.
And he, as the ix - monTjci .
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bein^ feizcd by other women, and con-

cluding his wife to be fafe with Mrs.

James, was very well fatisfied, till the

colonel fet him upon the fcarch, as wc
have leen before.

Mrs. Atkinfon, the moment (he can

Jiome, ran up ftairs to the nurfery,
where (he found Amelia, and told ::cr

in halte that (he mi^ht very eafily cany
on the deceit with her hufband

j for

that (lie might tell him what (he pleafed
to invent, as they had not been a mi-
nute togetherduring thewhideevening.

Booth was no iboner fatisfied that his

wife had not been from home that

evening, than lie fell into raptures with

her, gave her a thou fand tender carefi'cs,

blamed his own ju>1gemjent, acknow-

ledged the gooilnels of her>, and vow-
ed never to oppofe her will more in any
one inltance during his life.

Mrs. Atkinfon, who was ftlil in the

nurfery with her n)afquenie drefs, wa
then fummoneddown Uairs

;
and when

Booth law her, and heaid her fpeak in

her miinick tone, he declared he was
not itirprized at his having been im-

pofcd upon, for that if they were both

in the lame ilif^uife, he (liouid fcarce

be able to difcover the diffcience be-

tween them.

They then fat down to half an hour's

chearful converfation : after which,

they retired all in the mod perfefl good
humour.

CHAP. IV.

CONSEqUENCES Of THE* ItASqUE-
RADB.' .

W HEN Booth rofe in the morn-

ing, he found in his pocket
that letter which had been (delivered to

bim by Colonel Bath } which had nbt
chance brought to his remembrance, he

might poflibly have never recolledcd.'
He had no%v, however, the curiofity

to open Ihe letter, and beginning to

read it, the matter of it drew him on,
till he perufed the whole for, notwith-

(landing the contempt cad upon it by
thofe learned critick*, the bucks nei-

ther the fubjeil, nor the manner \n

which it w:is treated, was altogether

contemptible.
But there was (^il! another mot^Ve

which induced Booth to read the whdJe
Ivt'cr ; and thii wai, that he uiefeilf-
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ly thought he knew the hand. He did,

indeed, immediately conclude it was
Dr. Harrifon'sj forthe doftor wrote a

very remarkable one j and this letter

contained all the particularities of the

<io6tor's character.

He had juft finiflied a fe;cond reading
of this letter, when the doctor himl'elf

entered the room. The good man was

impatient to know the fuccel's of Ame-
iia's itratagem j

for he bore towards

Jicrail that love which efleem can create

in a good mind, without the afliftance

of thofe felHlh confiderations, from

which the love of wives and children

may be ordinarily deduced. Tlic latter

.of .which, nature, by very fubtle and

reEned re^fotjing, fuggefts to us to be

part ofour dear ielves
j and the former,

^as long, as they remain the objcfls of

our liking, that fame natiu-e is furnifti-

cd with very plain and fertile argu-
anents to recommend to our affeftions.

JBut to raife thataffeftion in the human
.fcieaft which the do^or had for Ame-
:lia, nature is forced to ufe a kind of

logick, which is no more underllood by
a bad man, than Sir Ifaac Newton's

do(5lrine of colours is by one born

blind. And yet in reality it contains

nothing more abftrufe than this, that an

finjury is the obJe6t of anger, danger of

fear, and praife of vanity : for in the

fame fimple manner it may be afferted,

that goodnefs is the objed of love.

The doftor inquired immediately for

his child, (for fo he often called Arne-

iia.) Booth anfwered, that he had left

her afleep j for that ftie had had but a

-reilief? night.
' I hope jfhe is not dif-

* ordered by the mafquerade ?' cries

the doftor. Booth anfwered, he be-

lieved ihe would be very well whn flie

waked. * I fancy,' faid he,
* her gentle

fpirits were a little too much fiutter-

f ed laftnight J
that is all.'

* I hope then,' faid the do(5l:or,
'

you
* will never more infift on her going to

< fuch places, but know your own
<

happinefs in having a wife that hath
< the clifcretion to avoid thoie places j

which, though perhaps they may not

be, as fome reprefent them, fuch
* broihels of vice and debauchery as

* would impeach the chara6ter of every
* virtuous won^.an who was feen at

< them; are certainly, however, fcenes

of riot, diforder, and intemperance,
*
very improper to be frequented by a

* chafte and fober chrillian matron.'

Booth declared, that he was very
fenfible of his error; and that fo far

from foliciting his wife to go to another

mafquerade, he did not intend ever tp

go thither any more himfelf.

The doflor highly approved the r(^-

folution ; and then Booth faid * And
* I thank you, my dearfriend, a* well
* as my wife's difcretion, that fhe was
* not at the mafquerade laft night.'
He then related to the do6lor the dif-

covery of the plot : and the good man
was greatly pleafed with the fuccefs of

tJie Itratagem, and that Booth ipok
it in fuch good part.

*
But, Sir,' fays Booth, *I had a le^-

* ter given mc by a noble colonel there,
* which is written in a hand fo very
' like yours, that I could almolt fwear
* to it. Nor is the Ityle, as far as I can
*

guefs, unlike your own. Here it is,
* Sir. Do you own the letter, doiVoif,
* or do you not ?'

The docilor took the letter, and hav-

ing looked at it a moment, faid,
* And

* did the colonel himfelf give you this

'letter ?'

* The colonel himlblf,' anfwered

Booth.
* Why then,' cries the doflor,' he is

furely the molt impudent fellow that

the world ever produced. What,
did he deliver it with an air of tri-

umph ?'

* He delivered it me with air enough,'
cries Booth,

' after his own manner,
and bid me read it for my edification.

To fay the truth, lam a little fur-

prized that he fhould fingle me out

of all mankind to deliver the letter to j

I do not think I deferve the character

of fuch a hufband, It is well I am
not Co very forward to take an affront

as. fome folks.'
* I am glad to fee you are not,' faid

the doi^tor ;
*and your behaviour in

this affair becomes both the man of

fenfe and the chriltian : for it would

^e furely the grtateft folly, as well

as the moft daring impiety, to rifque

your own life for the impertinence
of a fool. As long as you are affured

of the virtue of your own wife, it is

wifdom in you to defpife the efforts

of fuch a wretch. Not indeed that

your wife accufes him of any down-

right attack, though flie hath obferv-

ed enough in his behaviour to give
offence to her delicacy.'
You ailonifh me, dolor,' faid

Booth,
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Booth. ' Wlat can you mean ? my
* wife difllkc his behaviour ! hath the
* colonel erer offended her?'

* I do not fay he hath ever offended
* her by any open declarations. Nor
* hath he done any thing which, ac-
*
cording to the mod romantick notion

* of honour, you can or ought to re-
<

fcntj hut there is fomethingextreme-
*

ly nice in the chaftity of a truly vir-
* tuous woman.'

* And hath my wife really complaln-
* ed of any ihing of that kind in the

colonel ?'

* Look ye, young gentleman,* cries

the doftor,
*
I will have no quarrelling

* or challenging j I find I have made
fome miftake, and therefore I infill

*
upon it, by all the rights of friend-

*
fliip,

that you give me your word of
* honour you will not quarrel with the
* colonel on this account.'

* I do with all my heart,' faid Booth j

* for if I did not know your charafler,
* I fliould abfolutely think you was
*

jefting with me. I do not think you
* have miftaken my wife, buti am fure
* fhe hath miftaken the colonel ;

and
* hath mifconftrued fome overftrained
*

point cf gallantry, fomething of the
*
Quixote kind, into a defign againll

* her chaftity j but I have that opinion
* of the colonel, that I hope you will
* not be offended, when I declare I

* know not which of you two I fhould
* be the fooner jcrlous of.'

* I would by no means have you jea-
lous of any one,' cries the doftor

;

* for
* I think my child's virtue may be
'

firmly relied on
;
but I am convinced

* fhe would not have faid what fhc did
* to me, without a caufe

; nor fliould
*

I, without fuch a convi6\ion, have
* written that letter to the colonel, as
*

I own to you I did. However, nothing
* J fiy hath yet part, which, even in the
*

opinion
of falfc honour, you are at

*

liberty 104 cfcnt ; but as to declining
*
any gicat intimitcy, if you will take

' my advice, I think that would be
*
prudent.*
* You will pardon me, my dcarcft

*
friend,' laid Booth

j
* but I have

*

really fuch an opinion of the colonel,
* that I would pawn my life upon his

honour} and as for women, I do not
* believe he ever had an attiichment to
*

any.'
* Be it fo,* fatd the doaor. I hare

*
nly two things lo infitt on. The firit
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*

is, that if ever you change your opi-
*
nion, this letter may not be the fub-

*
jcfl of any quarrellmg or fighting ;

' the other is, that you never mention
* a word of this to your wife. By the
' latter I /hall fee whether you can keep
* a fecret

j
and if it is no otherwife

*
material, it will be a wholefome ex-

' ercifeto your mind
j

for thepra6licc
< of any virtue is a kind of mental ex-
*

ercife, and ferves to maintain the
* health and vigour of the foul.'

I faithfully promife both,' cries

Booth. And now the brfeakfaft entered

the room, as did foon after Amelia
and Mrs. Atkinfon.
The convtrfation ran chiefly on the

mafqueradej and Mrs. Atkinfon gave
an account of feveral adventures there ;

but whether flie told the whole truth

with regard to herfelf, I will not deter-

mine. For certain it is, (he never once

mentioned the name of the noble peer.

Among the refl, fhe faid there was a

young fellow that had preached a fer-

mon there upon a ftool, in praife of a-

dultery, fhe believed j for fhe could

not get near enough to hear the parti-
culars.

During that tranfa^^Ion, Booth had
been engaged with the blue domino in

another room, fo that he knew nothing
of it

}
fo that what Mrs. Atkinfon had

now faid, only brought to his mind
thedp6>or's letter to Colonel Bath; for

to him he luppofed it was written j
and

the idea of the colonel being a lover to

Amelia, ftruck him in lb ridiculous a

light, that it threw him in a violent

fit of laughter.
The do<5lor, who, from the natural

jealoufy of an author, imputed theagi-
tation of Booth's mufcles to his own
fcrmon or letter on that fuhjefl, was
a little offended ;

and faid gravely,
* I fhould be glad to know the rca-
* Ibn of this immoderate mirth. Is
*

adultery a matter of jcft
in your

*

opinion V
Far othrr^vife,' anfwered Booth.

* But how h it polTible to refrain from
*

laughter at the idea of a fellow preach-
*

ing a icimon in favour of it at fuch a
*

place.*
*

I am very forry,' cries the doflor,
* to find the age is grown to fb Ican-
* dalous adcgreeof licentioufncfs, that
* we htivc thrown ofl" not only virtue,
* but decency. How abandoned muft
* be the manners of any nation where

fuch
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* fuch infults xt^n religion and mo-
*

rality can be coinmitted with impu-
*

nity J no man is fonder of" true wit
* and humour than myfelf j

but to pro-
*
phane facred things with

Jeft and I'cot-

*
fing is a fure fign of a weak and a

* wicked mind. It is the very vice
* which Homer attacks in the odious
* charafter of Thti files. The ladies
* mult excufc my repeating the paflTage
' to you, as I know you have Greek.
*
enough to underftand it.

"O; p tmsa, 4>f5-4V Tia-iv axoa-fjiei riy >moKkk

* *AXX' oti er ila-.t\a yi'hd'iov

'

Afyiioia-m

*E/l*itXVOi *.

* And immediately adds,

*
a'a-ytg-oi H avhf iwo "iXtov X0s

-I*.

* Horace again defcribes fuch a rafcal :

'Solutos

*
i^i cattat rijui hondnumfamam^ue di-

* each J.

* And fays of him,

*
li'ic Kigcr ejly kunc tUy Romane^ caveto

||.*

< O charming Homer!' faid Mrs.
AtkinCon, * how much above all other
' writers!'

* 1 afk your pardon, Madam,* faid

thedoftor,
*

I forgot you was a fcholar,
*
but, intlecd, I did not know you un-

* derftood Greek as well as Latin.'
* 1 do not pretend,' faid (lie, to be

* a critick in the Greek ;
but I tiiink I

* am able to read a little of Homer, at
* le?rt witl) the help of looking now
* and then into the Latin.'

*
Pray, Madam,' laid the do^or,

* how do you like this paffage in the
*
fpeech of He6lor to Andromache :

*
Etc oTxov lava. to. ravrr.t spya. x6f<i^S4,

*
'Efyov svroi^ia-iai .

* Or how do you like the chara^cr
* of Hippodamia J who, by being the
*

piettieft girl, and beft workwoman of
* her age, got one of the beft huibands
* in all Troy. I think, indeed. Homer
* enumerates her difcretion with her
* other qualifications j but I do not re-
* member hegives us one character of a
* woman of learning. Donotyoucon-
* ceive this to be a great omlflion in that
*

charming poet ? However, Juvenal
* makes you amends, for he talks very
*

abundantly of the learning of the
* Roman ladies in his time.'

* You are a provoking man, do6lor,'
faid Mrs. Atkinfon. < Where is the
* harm in a woman's having learning
* as well as a man.'

* Let me aflc you another cjueftion,'
faid the doftor. * Where is the harm
* in a man's being a ftne performer with
* aneedle as well as a woman ? And
*

yet, anfwer me honeiUy, would you
*

greatly chufe to marry a man with a
* thimble upon his finger ? Would you
* in earneft think a needle became the
* hand of your hufband as well as a
* h albert ?'

* As to war, I am with you,' faid

flje.
* Homer himfclf, I well remem-

*
ber, makes Heflor tell his wife, that

* warlike works what is the Greek
* word

Pcle?r.y fomething belong-
* ed to men only ;

and I readily agree
' to it. I hate a mafculine woman, an

Amazon, as much as you can do : but
< what is there mafculine in learnmg

*

Nothing fo mafculine, take my
< word for it. As for yoMv Pclemjy I

look upon it to be the true charaq-
* teriltick of a devil. So Homer every
* where charafterizes Mars.'

*
Indeed, my dear,' cries the fer-

Jeaiit,
*

you had better not dilpute

* Thus paraphrafeu by Mr. Pope ;

< Aw'd by no fliume, by no refpeft controul\'..

< In fcanv-ldl bufy, in reproaches bold :

* With witty malice ftudlous to defame j

* Scorn all hlsjc^y, and laughter all his aim.'

\ He was thcgrcatcft fcoundrel in the whole army.

J
< Who trivial burfts of laughter ftrivcs to ralfc,
* And courts of prating petulance the praiic' Francis.

I)
This man is black; do thou, O Roman, Ihuh thl*; man.

^ Go home, aixJ mind yoyr ow^ bufinefi. Follov. your fpiimlng, and keep jour

maids to w.nk.
' with
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^frith the doflor ; for upon my word,
he will be too hard for you.'
*

Nay, I beg you will not interfere,'

cries Mrs. Atkinfon ;

* I am liire you
can be no judge in thefe matters.'

At which the doftor and Booth burft

into a loud laugh j
and Amelia, though

fearful of giving her friend offence,

could not forbear a gentle fmile.
* You may laugh, gentlemen, if you

plcafe,' faid Mrs. Atkinfon j but,

I thank Heaven, I have married a

man who is not jealous of my under-

ftanding. I fhouid have been the

moft mtferable woman upon earth

with a ftarched pedant, who was pof-
feffed of that nonfenfical opinioh,
that the difference of lexes caufes any
difference in the mind. Why do not

you honeftly avow the Turkifh no-

tion, that women have no fouls j for

you fay the fame thing in effe6l ?'

* Indeed, my dear,' cries the fer-

jeant, greatly concerned to fee his wife

fo angry, *you have miitaken the doc-

tor.'
* I heg, my dear,' cries fhe,

*
you

will fay nothing upon thefe fubje<5l3.

I hope you, at Icall, do not defpifc

my underllanding.'
* I affure you, I do not,* faid the

ferjeant,
* and 1 hope you will never

defpife mine j for a man may have

fome underftanding, I hope, wiih-

out learning.'
Mrs. Atkinfon reddened extremely

at thefe words
;
and the do6lor, fear-

ing he had gone too far, began to fofien

matters, in which Amelia alfiftcd him.

By thefe means, the Itorm rifing in Mrs,
Atkinfon before was in fome mcafure

laid, at leafl fufucnded from burlting at

prefcnt} but it tell afterwards upon the

poor ferjeant't head in a torrent -. who
nad learned, perhaps, one maxim from
hit trade, that a cannon-ball always
doth mifchief in proportion to the re-

fiflance it meets with
;
and that nothing

foeffcfluallydeadensit'sforceasawool-

pack. The ferjeant therefoie bore all

with patience ;
and the idea of a wool-

pack, perhaps, bringing that of a fea-

ther-bed into his head, he at hfk not

only quieted his wife^ but Oteciir i in

with great finceriiy, Well, my ti I

will fay one thing Tor yon, tha

licve from my Ibul, though yi>

no learning, you have the belt un-

derflanding of ary man upon earth ;

* and I mu ft own t think the latter far

more profitable of the two.'

Far different was the idea fhe enter-

tained of the do^or; whom, frorn this

day, fhe confidered as a conceited pe-
dant

j
nor could all Amelia's endea-

vours ever alter her fentiments.

The doAor now took his leave of

Booth and his wife for a week, he in-

tending to fet out within an hour or two
with his old friend, with whom our

readers were a little acquainted at the

latter end of the ninth bo6k, and of

whom, perhaps, they did not then con-

ceive the molt favourable opinion.

Nay, I am aware that the elleem

which fome readers before had for the

doftor, may here he lefTened j
fince be

may appear to have been too eafy a dupe
to the grofs flattery of the old gentle-
man. If there be any fuch criticks,\ve

are heartily lorry as well for them as

for the do6lor
;

but it is our bufinefs

todifcharge the part of a faithful hifto-

rian, and to defcribe human nature as
it is, not as we would wifh it to be.

CHAP. V.

IN WHICH COLONEL BATH AP-
PEARS IN GREAT GLORY.

THAT afternoon, as Booth was

walking in the Park, he nict wifh
Colonel Batbj who prefently afked him
for the letter which he had given him
the night before

j upon which Buoth

immediately returned it.

* Do not you think,' cries Bath,
*

it

* is writ with great dignitv of expref-
* fion and emphafis of of^ of jifdg-
* mem ?'

* I tm fuiprlzed, though,' crirt

Booth,
' that any one fhouid write fuch

* a letter to you, colonel.'
* To nre,' faith Bath. Wh;it do

*
you mean, Sir; 1 hone you do not

*
imagine any man durlt write luch a

* letter to mc ? D n me, if I knew a
* man vfho thought me capable of de-
*

bauching my friend's wife, I would
*

tl n mc'
I helicvc, indeed. Sir,' cries Booth,

' that no man living darc put hTt

name to fuch a letter 1 but you fee h
IS anoymous.'
* I do not know what you mean by

*
omittQUtt^ cries the coloocl )

*
but,

H h blalb
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* blaft my reputation, if I had received
* fucli a letter, if I would not have
* fcarched the world to have found
* the writer. D n me, I would have
'
gone to the Eall- Indies to have pulled

* off his nofe/
* He would, indeed, have deferved

*
>t,' cries Booth. *

But, pray, Sir,
< how came you by it ?'

* I took it,' fays the colonel,
* from

* a fet of idle young rafcals, one of
* whom was reading it out aloud upon
' a ftool, while the reft were attempt-
*

ing to make a jeft, not only of the
*

letter, bat of all decency, virtue, and
*

religion. A fet of fellows that you
* rnuli have feen or heard of about
* town, that^ that are, d n me, a dif-
*
grace to the dignity of manhood ;

'
puppies that miftake noife and impu-

*
dence, rUdenefs and prophancnefs,

* for wit. If the drummers of my com-
*
pany had not more underftanding

* than twenty fuch fellows, I would
* have them both whipped out of the
<
regiment.'
' So then you do not know the per-

* fon to whom it was writ ?' faith

Booth.
*
Lieutenant,* cries the colonel,

'
your

<
queilion deferves noanfwer. I ought

* to take time to confider whether I
'
ought not to rcfent the fuppofition.

' Do you think, Sir, I am acquainted
* with a ral'cal ?'

* I do not fuppofe, colonel,' cries

Booth,
* that you would willingly cul-

* tivate an intimacy with fuch a per-
'

Ion; but a man muft have good luck,
* who hath any acquaintance, if there

are not fome rafcals among them.'
< I am not offended with you, child,'

fays the colonel. *
I know you did

< not intend to offend me.'
< No man, I believe, dares intend it,'

faith Booth.
* I believe fo too,' faid the calonel j

* d n me, I know it. *Butyouknow,
*

child, how tender I am on this fub-
*

jefl. If I had been ever mariied

myfelf, I ftiould have cleft the man's
* Ikull who had dared to look wan-
*

tonly at my wife.'
* It is certainly the moft cruel of all

injuries,' faith Booth. * How finely
' doth Shakefpeare cxprefs it in his
< Othello!

Buftthftre, where I had treafured up my
i foul.'

* That Shakefpeare,' cries the colo-

nel,
* was a fine fellow. He was a

*
very pretty poet indeed. Was it not

*

Shakelpeai e that wrote the play about
*

Hotfpur ? You mutt remember thefe
* lines : I got them alinott by heart
* at the plny-houfej for I never milled
* that play whenever it was a6\ed, if
* I was in town.

*
By Heav'n it was an cafy leap,

* To pluck bright honour into the (vllr
- * moon,

< Or dive into the bottomlcfs deep.

* And and faith, I have almoft for*
*

got them
; but I know it is fome-

*

thing about laving your honour from
*

drowning. O it is very fine ! I fay,
* d n me, the man that writ thd'e
* lines was the greateit poet the world
* ever produced. There is dignity of
'

expreffion, and emphafis of thinking,
* d n me.'

Booth aflented to the colonel's criti-

cifm, and then cried,
* I wifh, colo-

*
nel, you would be fo kind to give

* me that letter.' The colonel an-

fwered, if he had any particular ufe
for it, he would give it him with all

his heart, and prefently delivered it 3

and foon afterward they parted.
Several paffages nowttruckallatonce

upon Booth's uiind, which gave hint

great untafmefs. He became confident

now that he had miftaken one colonel

for another
5
and though he could not

accountforthe letter's getting into thofe

(hands from whom Bath had taken it,

(indeed, James had dropt it out of his

pocket) yet a thoufand circumftances
left him no room to doubt the identity
of the perfon ;

who was a man much
more liable to raife the fufpicion of a

hufband than honett Bath, who would
at any time have rather fought with a
man than lain with a woman.
The whole behaviour of Amelia novr

ruflied upon his memory. Her relolu-

tion not to take up her refidence at the

colonel's hoiife, her backwardriefs even
to dine there, herunwillingnefs togo to

the mafquerade, many of her unguard-
ed exprelTions, and I'ome where fhehad
been more guarded, all joined together
to raife fuch an idea in Mr. Booth,
that he had almoit taken a refolution to'

go and cut the colonel to pieces in his

own houfe. Cooler thoughts, however,

foggelted ihemfelves to hiin in time.

He
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He rccollcftcd the promife he had Co

Iblemnly made to the do^aor. He con-

fidered, moreover, that he was yet in

the dark as to the extent of the colo-

nel's guilt. Having nothing therefore

to fear from it, he contented Innil'elf to

j.oi' ;)one a refentment, which he never-

:s refolved to take of the colonel

licuitier, if he found he was in any

degree a delinquent.
The firlt ftep he determined to take,

was, on the firft opportunity, to relate

to Colonel James the means by which

he became poffcffed
of the letter, and

to read it to him. On which occafion,

he thought, he (hould ealiiy dUccrn,

by the behaviour of the colonel, whe-

ther he had been fufpefted either by
Amelia or the do^or, without a caufe:

but as for his wife, he fully refolved

not to revfal the lecret to her till the

dolor's return.

While Booth was deeply engaged by
liimfelf in thcfe meditations, Captain
Trent came up to him, and familiaiJy

flapped him on the fhoulder.

They wer-c foon joined by a third

gentleman, and prefently afterwards by
a fourth, both acquaintances of Mr.
Trent J and all having walked twice

the length of the Mall together, it be-

ing now part nine in the evening, Trent

propofed going to the tavern : to which
the ftrangers immediately contented ;

ai)d Booth himfelf, after Ibme refinance,
was at length perf^ded to comply.
To the King's Arms then they went,

where the bottle went very brilkly
round till after eleven { at wlWch time,
Trent propofed a game at cards : to

which propofal likcwife Booth's con-

fentwas obtained, though not without
much diHiculty ; for though he had

naturally fome inclination to gaming,
and had

formerly
a little indulged it,

yet he had entirely left it otf for many
ye^rs.

Booth and hit friend were partners,
and had at Brtk fome fuccef^i ; but for-

tune, according to her ufual condud,
ioon (hiftrd l>out, and perfecuied
Booth with fuch malice, th^it in bout
two hours he was

ftnppcd
of all the

gold in his pocket, which ainuunred to

twelve guineas, being more thsn half

the cafti which he was at that time
worth.

How eafy it is for a man, who is at

all tainted with the itch of gaming, to

leave off play in fuch a filuation, r f^c-

cially when he is llkewlfe heated with

liquor, I leave to the gamefters to de-
termine. Certain it is, that Booth
had no inclination to dcHi}

j but, on
the contrary, was fo eagerly bent upon
playing on, that he ca,lled his friend

out of the room, and alked him for ten

pieces, which he promifcd pun-ilually
to pay the next morning.

Trent chid him for uling fo much
formality on the occafjon. * You
* know,' f:\u\ he,

* dear Booth, you
*

may have what money you pleafe of
* me. Here is a-twenty pound note,
* at your fervice, and if you want five
* times the I'um, it is at your fervice.
* We will never let thefe fellows go
*
away with our money in this man-

*
nerj for we have fo much the ad-

*
vantage, that if the knowing ones

* were here, they would lay odds on
* our fide.'

But if this was really Mr. Trent's

opinion, he was very much milt:iken ;

for tlie otiier two honourable gentlemen
were not only greater matters of the

gams, and Ibmewhat fobererthan poor
Booth, having with all the art in their

power evaded the bottle; but they had
moreover another fmall advantage over

their adverfaries, both of them, by
means of fon\t: certain private figns

previoufly agreed \ipon between them,

being always acquainted with the prin-

cipal cards in each other's hands. It

cannot be wondered, therffore, that

fortune was on their fKlc; for however
ftie may be reported to favour fools, fle

never, I believe, fliews them any cotin-

tenancc when ihcy engage in play wtili

knaves.

The more Booth loft, the deeper he
made his bets

j
the confequencc of

which was, that about two in the morn-

ing, helides the lofs of his own money,
he was fifty ))ounds indebted to Trent.
A fum, indted, which he would not

have borrowed, had not the other, like

a very generous friend, ptifhcd it upon
him.

Trent's pockets became at laft dr* ,

by means of thcfe loans. His own lofs

indeed was trifling ; for the ftakes of
the games wereno higher than crowns p
and (letting (as it i<i called) was that to

which Booth owed his ruin. The gen-
tlemen, therefore, pretty wtll knowing
Booth's circumftances, and being kind-

ly unwilling to win more of a man than

He \VS^ vvr>i'> J#, linr.l f>larMn< JltlV

>
, : .rrrr.
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longer, nor did Booth once afk tb.em

to peiTift i
for he was aihamed of the

debt which he had already contra6led

to Trent, and very far from deljring
to increriie it.

The company then feparateM. The
two viftors and Trent went olf in their

chairs to their feveral houfes near

Grofvtnor Square j
and poor Booth, in

a melancholy niood, walked home to

his lodgings. He was indeed in luch

a fit of del'pair, th?.t it more than once

came into his head to put an end to hi^

miferable being.

But, before we introduce him to A-
melia, we mult do her the juliice to

r^'late the manner in which (lie Ipent this

unhappy evening. It was about ieven

when Booth left her to walk in the

Park: frc m this time, till p.ift eight,

ihe was employed with her children, in

plnying with them, in giving thtm

iheir fupper, and in putting them to

bed.
When thefe offices were performed,

ilie employed herfelf another hour in

cooking up a little fupper for her huf-

band, this being, as we have already

obferved, his favourite meal, as indeed

it was her's
; and, in a moil pleafant

and delightful manner, they generally

pafled their time at this feaion, though
thtir fare was very feJdom of the lump-
tuous kind.

It now grew dark, and her haHied

mutton was ready tor ihe tabic
;
but no

Booth appeared. Having waited there-

fore for him a full hour, (be gave him
over for that evening ;

nor was (he

much alaimed at his abfence, as (he

knew he was, in a night or two, to be

at the tavern with fome brother offi-

cers : (he concluded therefore that they
had met in the Park, and had agieed
to fpend this evening togetlier.

At ten then (he lat down to fupper

by herfelf; for Mrs. Atkinfon was
then abroad. And here vve cannot help

relating a little incident, however tri-

vial it may appear to fomt-. H iving
fat (ome time alone refle'ling on their

diftrtlfed Htuation, her
fpiritr. grew very

low^ and fine was once or twice going
to ring the bell, to fend her mad for

half a pint of white- wine; but checked

her inclmation, in order to (ave the

little Aim of fix pence ;
which Oie did

the more refolutely, as (he had before

refufed to gratify her children with

tart5 for their fupper, from the Add

motive. And this feif-denial fljc was

very prgbably praftifing to fave fix-

pence j while her hu(band was paying
a debt of leveral guineas, incurred by
the ace of trumps being in the hands
of his adverfary.

Inllcad therefore of this cordial, (he

took
up one of the excellent Farquhar's

comedies, and read it half through,
when the clock (hiking twelve, (he re-

tired to bed, leaving the maid to fet up
for her ma(^er. She would, indeed,
have much more willingly fat up her-

felf; but the delicacy of her own mind
afiured her that Booth would not thank
her for the compliment. This is in-

deed a method which fome wives take
of upbraiding their hufbands for (lay-

ing abroad till too late an hour, and
of engaging them through tcndernefs

and good-nature, ntver to enjoy the

company of their friends too long,
when they muft do this at the expence
of tt^eir wives rell.

To bed then (lie v/ent, but not to

fleep. Thrice indeed (he told the diltnal

clock, and as often heard the moredif-
mal watchmen, till her miferable huf-

band found his way home, 'and Hole

filently, like a thief, to bed to her; at

which time pietending then fiift to

wake, (lie threw her ihowy arms around
him

; though, perhaps, the more witty

})roptrty oi ("now, according to Addi-

fon, that is to fay, it's coldnels, lather

belonged to the poor captain.

CHAP. VI.

READ, GAMESTER, AND OBSERVE.

BOOTH
could not fo well difguife

the agitations of his mind from

Amelia, but that (lie perceived iufficient

lymptoms to alTure her that (bine mif-

fortune had befallen him. This made
her m her turn (o unealy, that Booth
took notice of it, and after brcakfall

("aid,
*

Sure, my dear Emily, lome-
*

thing hath fallen out to vtx you.'
Amelia, looking tendcily at him, an-

fwered,
*
Indeed, niy dear, you are in

* the right; I am indeed extremely
* vexed.'* For Heaven's fake,' (aid

he,
' wliat i? it ?'

*

Nay, my love,'

cries (he,
* that you muft anlwcryour-

* felf. Whatever it is that hath given
*

you all that diuuibance that you in
* vain endeavour to conceal from me,

* this
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< this it Is wkich caufcs ail my afflic-

* lion.'
* You guefs tinilv, my fweet,' rc-

plieth B.H)th j I am indeed afflifted,
* and I vwil! not, nay 1 cannot, con-
* ceal the tiuth from youj 1 have un-
* done myiclf, Amelia!'

* What have you done, child ?"* faid

/he, in iome conlternation j
*

pray; tell

* me/
*

I have lod my mon^ at play/ an-

fwtred he.
*

Pugh V {aid fhc, recovering her-

ftH ;
what fignifies the trifle you had

* m your poclcet ? Refolvc never to^

<
play a^am, and let it give you no

* tai thcr vex ition j I warrant you, we
<

IK* ill contrive lome method to repair
* fuch a lofs/
. * Thou.hfavenly angel I thou com -

* tort ot my fouU' cries Booth, ten-

derly embracing her. Then ftaiting a

liltie from her arms, and looking witli

eager fondneJs in her eyes, he faid,
* Let me furvey thee

j
art thou really

* human, or art thou not rather an
*
angel in a human form ? O, no V cries

he, tiymg again into hci arms,
* thou

f an my deaieft woman, my bcft, my
* beloved wife !'

Ameiia, having returned all his ca-

reflcs with equal kindnefs? told him
/he had near eleven guineas in her purfe,
and aflccd how much (he fhould fetch

him. < I would not advife you, Billy,
* to carry too much in your pocket,
' fur fear it (hould be a temptation to
*
you to return to gaming, in order to

* retrieve your part lofles. Let me beg
'
you, on all accounts, never to think

*
more, if poflible, on the trifle you

* have loft, any more than if you had
* never poflR (Ted it.'

Booth promifcd her faithfiilly he
never would, and refufed to take any
of the money. He then hrfttated a

moment, and cried,
* You fay, my

*
dear, you have eleven guineas j you

' have a diamond- ring likewife, which
* was your grandmother's, I believe
* that It worth twenty pounds } and
*
your own and the child's watch arc

* worth as much more.'
'

1 believe they would fell for as
* much,* cried Amelia}

* for a pawn-
* broker of Mr*. Aikinfon's acquain-
* tance offered to lend me thirty-five
*
pounds upon them, when you was

* to your laft dilircfs. Hut why are
*
you computing ihcir value no.v >'

* I was only confidering,' anfwered
'

he,
* how much we could raile iu any

* cafe of exigency.'
* I have computed it myfelf,* faid

flie ;
* and I believe all we have in the

* world, befides our bare necelfary ap-
*

pare), would pioviuce about fifty
*

pounds : and fiippofe, my dear,' laid

(he,
* while we have that little fura,

* we fliould rhink of employing it fome
*
way or other, to procure ['onie fmall

* fubfillcnce for ouifdves and our fa-
*

mily. As for your dependance oa
* the colonel's friendfliip, it is all vain,
' lam afraid, and fallacious. Nor da
* I fee any hopes you have, fixjm any
* other quarter, of providing for your-
* felf again in the army. And though
* the fum wluch is now in our powtr
*

is very finall ; yet we may polfibly
* contrive with it to put ourfeives int*
* fome mean way of livelihood. I
* have a heart, my Billy, which is ca-
*
pable of undergoing any thing for

<
your fake J and I hope my hands ai^e

* as able to work as thofe which have
* been more inured to it. Bui think,
* my dear, think what mult be our
* wretched condition, when the very
* little we now have, is all monlleicd
*
away, a^ it will ibon be in this town.*
When

poor
Booth heard this, and

reflei^ed that the time which Amelia
forefaw was already arrived (for that

he had already loll every farthing tht-y
were worth) it touclicd him to the quick;
he turned pale, gnalhed his teeth, and
cried out,

* Damnation 1 this is too
* much to bear.'

Ameiia was thrown into the utmoft
conliernation by this behaviour; and,
with great terror in her countenance,
cried out,

* Good heavens ! my dear
<

love, what is the reafon of thia
*
agony ?'

* Alk me no queftions,' cried he,
* unlels you would drive lue to mad-
* nefs.'

'MyBilly, my love,* faid rt?, what
* can be the meaning of this * 1 beg
*
you will deal openly with inr, and

* tell me all your griefs/
* II tve you dealt fairly with me,

' Amelia ?' faid he.
* Yes furely,' f;|id flie;

* Heaven
* is my witnefs how fairly I'

*

Nay, do not call ileaven,' cried he^
' to witnefs a fallhood. You have not
* dealt openly with me, Amelia. Yoti
* have concealed (Icitts lioin ine

; fc
'

cictt
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*

crets which I ought to have known,
* and which ii' I had known, it had
* been better for us both.'

* You altonifti me as much as you
* (hock me,' cried (he. * WhatfalCe-
*

hood, what trcachciy, have I been
*

guilty of ?'

* You tell me,* faid he,
* that I can

* have no reliance on James; why did
*
you not tell me fo before ?*

* I call Heaven again,' faid (he,
* to

* witnefs
j nay, I appeal to yourfelf

* for the truth of it j I have often

told you fo. I have told you I dif-
* like the man, notwithllanding the
* many favours he hath done you. I
* defned you not to have too abfblute
* a reliance on him. I own, I had
* once an extreme good opinion of him;
* but I changed it, and I acquainted

you that I had fo
'

* But not,' cries he :
* with the rea-

fons why you had changed it.'

* I was really afraid, my dear,' faid

fte,
< of going too far. I knew the

*
obligations you had to him

;
and if

'I fufpe6led that he a6leu rather from
*

vanity than true friendfliip
'

*

Vanity!' cries he,
* take care, A-

*
melia; you know his motive to be

* much worfe than vanity. A motive,

which, if he had piled obligations
on me till they had reached the Ikies,

* would tumble all down to hell. It

* is in vain to conceal it longer I

know all your confident hath told
* me all.'

'

Nay, then,' cries (lie,
* on my knees

I intreat you to be pacified, and hear
* me out. It was, my dear, for you,
* my dread ot your jealous honour,
* and the fatal confequences.'

* Is not Amelia, then,' cried he,
*
equally jealoub ofmy honour ! Would

*
(he, from a weak tcndernefs for my

*
perlon, go privately about to betray,

* to undermine, the mort invaluable
<

ti pafure of my foul > Would (lie have

me pointed at as the credulous dupe,
< tlic e;i(y fool, the tame, the kind

cuckold, of a rafcal svith whom i
< convtiTed as a friend?'

*
Indeed, you injure me,' faid A-

melia. ' Heaven forbid 1 fliould have

the trial
; but, 1 thmk, I could fa-

ciiticealll hold mod dear, to pre-
* ferve your honour. I think, I have
< (liewn I can. But I will when

you are cool, I will fattsly you I have
< done nothing you ought to blame.

* I am cool then,' cries he
; I will

* with the greateft coolnefs hear you,
* But do not think, Amelia, I have
* the lead jealoufy, the lead fufpicion,
* the lead doubt of your honour. It
* is your want of confidence in me
* alone which I blame.'

* When you are calm,' cried (lie,
< I

* will fpeak, and not before.'

He alTured her he was calm
;
and

then (lie faid,
* You have judified my

*
condu6t, by your prefent pafTion,

* in concealing from you my fufpicions,
* for they were no more; nay, it is pof-
* iible they wereunjud: for fince the
*
do6lor, in betraying the fecrst to you>

* hath fo falfified my opinion of him,
*
why may I not be as well deceived

* in my opinion of the colonel, fince
*

it was only formed on fome particu-
* lars in his behaviour which I diflik-
* ed ? for, upon my honour, he never
*
fpoke a word to me, nor hath been

* ever guilty of any dire^l aflion which
' I could blame.' She then went on,
and related molt of the circumdances
which (he had mentioned to the do<!:lor,

omitting one or two of the dronged^
and giving fuch a turn to the red, that

if Booth had not had fome of Othello's

blood in him, his wife would have al-

mod appealed a prude in his ejes.
Even he, however, was pretty well pa-
cified by this narrative, and faid he was

glad to find a p..'ihbiiity of the colont-Ts

innocence
;
but that he greatly com-

mendeil the prudence of his wife, and

only wifhed (lie would for the future

make him her only confident.

Amelia, upon that, expiefled fome
bitternefs againlt the do6lor for break-

ing his trud
;
when Booth, in his ex-

cufe, related all the circumdances of

the letter, and plainly convinced her

that the fecret had dropped by mere ac-

cident from the moiith of the doctor.

Thus the hufband and wife became

again reconciled; and poor Amelia ge-

neroufly fojgave a pallion, of wl:icii

the fagacious reader is better acquaint-
ed with the real caufc, than was that

unhappy lady.
' '

CHAP. VII.

IN WHICH BOOTH RECEIVES A VISIT
FROiM CAPTAIN TRENT.

WHEN Booth grew perfeaiy
cool, and began to reflect that

he bad broken his word to the doftor,
in
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in having made the difcovcry to his

wife, which we have fccn in the laft

chapter, that thought gave him great
uneatinels i 3nd now, to comfort him.

Captain Trent came lo make liim a vifit.

This was, indeed, almoft the laft man
in the world whofe company he wifh-

ed for ; for he was the only man he

was afliamed to fee, for a reafon wefl

known to gamefters; among whom,
the moft dlflionourable of all things is

not ko pay a debt contrafted at the

gaming-table, the next day, or the

next time at leaft that you fee the party.
Booth made no doubt, but that

Trent was come on purpofe to receive

this debt ; the latter had been therefore

fcarce a minute in the room, before

Booth began, in an aukward manner,
to apologize; but Trent immediately

flopped his mouth, and faid,
* I do not

* want the money, Mr. Booth, and
*
you may pay it me whenever you are

* able J and, if you are never able, I

* aflure you I will never alk you lor

it.'

This gcnerofity raifed fuch a tempefl
of gratitude in Booth (if I may be al-

lowed the expreflion) that the tears

burft from his eyes, and it was fome
time before he could find any utterance

for thofe fentiments with which his

mind ovei-fiowed; but when he began
toexprefs his thankfulnefs, Trent im-

mediately flopped him, and gave a fud-

den turn to their difcourfe.

Mrs. Trent had been to vifit Mrs.
Booth on the maftjoerade evening,
which vifit Mrs. Booth had not yet re-

turned. Indeed this was
only

the fe-

cond day fince flie had received it. Trent
therefore now told his friend, that he
fliould take it extremely kind if he and
his lady would wave all ceremony, and

fup at their houfc the next evening.
Booth hefitated a moment} but pre-

fently faid,
* I am pretty certain my

' wife ii not engaged, and I will un-
' dertake for her. 1 am fure fhe will
* not refufe any thing Mr. Trent can
*

aflc.' And foon after Trent took
Booth with him to walk in the Park.

There were few greater lovers of a

bottle than Trent } he foon propofcd
therefore to adjourn to the King's

*

Tavern, where Booth, though

a^ainft
his inclination, accompanied

hun. But Trent was very importu-
nate, and Booth did not thmk himfelf
at liberty to refufe foch a requcll to a
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man from whom he had Co lately re-

ceived luch obligations.
When they came to the tavern, how-

ever. Booth recolleftcd the omiffion he
had been guilty of the night before. He
wrote a fliort note therefore to his wife,

acquainting her, that he fhould not

come home to (upper j but comforted
her with a faithful piomife that he
would on no account engage himfelf in

gaming.
The firft bottle pafled in ordinary

converfation j bur, when they had tap-

ped the fecond. Booth, on fome hints

which Trent gave him, very fairly iaiil

open to him his whole circumftances,
and declared he almoft defpaired of

mending them. * My chief relief,' faid

he,
* was in the intereft of Colonel

*

James ; but I have given up thofe
*

hopes.'
* And very wifely too,* faid Trent.

* I fay nothing of the colonel's gooi
* will. Very likely he may be your fin-
* cere friend

j
but I do not believe he

* hath the intereft he pretends to. He
* hath had too many favours in his owa
*

family, to afk nny more yet a while,
* But I am miftaken, if vou have not
* a much more powtrful friend than the
* colonel ; one who is both able and
*
willing to ferve you. I dined at his

* table within thefe two days j and I
* never heard kinder nor warmer ex-
*

preflions from the mouth of man,
* than he made ufe of towards you. I
* make no doubt, you know whom I
* mean.'

*

Upon ray honour, I do not,' tn-
fwered Booth; * nor did I guefs that I
* had fuch a triend in the world as you
* mention.

< lam glad then,* cries Trent, that
< I have the plcafure of informing yoti
* of it.' He then named the noble peer^
who hath been already fo often men-
tioned in this hiftory.

Booth turned pale, and ftarted at his

name. *
I forgive you, my dear Trent,'

cries Booth, * ^r mentioning his name
* to me, as you are a llrangcr to whit
* hath (rifled between us.'

*
Nay, I know nothing that hath paf-

* fed between you,' anlwcrcd Trcnf^
I am fure, if there is any quarrel be-*

twcen you of two days ftanding, all
*

r, f'(';i:iV( n (111 hi .

pirt.'
' n ; I . t . ids,' faid Booth.

* I'biiiam 1 ou^nt to blulk at what I
' have lorgivcu.*

Vou
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You furprize me,* cries Trent.

*
Pray, what can be the matter >'

*
Indeed, my dear Tient,'ciles Booth

very gravely, he would have i)ijiirrd
* me in the tendereft part. I know not
* how to tell It you J

hut he would
* have dilhonoured me with my wife.'

* Sure you are not in earned,' an-

fwercd Trent j

* but if you are, you
* will pardon me for thinking that im-
*

poflTible.'
*
Indeed,' cries Booth,

* I have fo

*
good an opinion of my wife, as to

* believe it impoflible for him to fuc-
* ceed ;

but that he (hould intend me
* the favour, you will not, I believe,
* think an impoifibility.'

* Faith ! not in the lealt,' faid Trent.
* MiS. Booth is a very fine woman;
* and if I had the honour to be her huf-
* band, I ihould not be angry with
* any man for liking her.'

* But you would be angry,' faid

Booth,
* with a man, wlio would make

* ufe of {fratagems and ccmtrivances ro

' feduce her virtue; efpecially if hedid
* this under the colour of entertaining
* the highelt fViendfhip for yourfelf.'

* Not at all,' cries Trent. * It is

human nature.'
*

Perhaps it is cries Booth ;

* but
* it is human nature depraved, fliipped
* of all it's worth, and lovelinefs, and
*
dignity, and degraded down to a level

* with the vilelt brutes.'
* Look ye. Booth,' cries Trent, * I

wouldnot be milundcrftood. I think,

when I am talking to you, I talk to
* a man of fenfe, and to an inhabitant
* of this country; not toone whodwells
' in a land of faints. If you have really
* fuch an opinion as you exprefs of this

noble lord, you have the finelt op-
*
portunity of making acompleat fool

and bubble of him that any man can
*

defire, and of making your own for-

* tune at the fame time. I do not fay
* that your fufpicions are ground lefs

;

*
for, of all men upon earth, I know

* my lord is the greateft bubble to wo-
< men, though I believe he hath had
*
very few. And this I am confident

*
of, that he hath not the leaft Jealou-

*
fy of thefe fufpicions. Now, there-

*
fore, if you will a5l the part of a wife

* man, I will undertake that you fhall

* make your fortune, without the leafl

*
injury to the chaftity of Mrs. Booth.'
* I do not undcrftand you, Sir/ f.iid

Booth,

Nay,' cries Trent,
* if you Will

* not underltand me, I have done.
* I meant only your fervice

;
and I

*

thought I had known you better.'

Booth begged hini to explain him-
felf. < If you can,' laid he,

* flicw me
*

any way to improve fuch circumllan-
* ces as I liaveopcne<l to you, you may
*

depend upon it I ihall readily em-
* brace it, and own my obligations ta
*
you.'
* That is fpoken like a man,"* cries

Trent. < Why, what is it more than this I

*
Carry your fulpicions in your own

* boiom. Let Mis. Booth, in whofe
* virtue I am fure you may be juftiy
*

confident, go to the publick places;
* there let her treat my lord with com-
* mon civility only ;

I am fure he will
* bite. And thus, without fufFering
* him to gain his purpofc, you will
*

gain yours. I know feveral who
* have fucceeded with him in this
* manner.'

* I am very forry, Sir,' cries Booth,
* that you are acquainted with any
* fuch rafcals. I do aflure you, ra-
* ther than I would aft fuch a part, I
* would fubmit to the hardcft fentence
* that fortune could pronounce againlt
* me.'

* Do as you pleafe. Sir,' faid Trent;
* I have only ventured to adviie you
* as a friend. But do you not think
*
your nicety is a little over-fcrupu-

* lous?'
* You will excufe me, Sir,' faid

Booth;
* but I think no man can be

* too fcrupulous in points which con-
* cern his honour.*

* I know many men of very nice
*
honour,' anfweied Trent,

* who have
*
gone much farther; and no man, I

* am fure, had ever a better excufe for
*

it than yourfelf. You will forgive
*
me, Booth, fince what I fpeak pro-

* ceeds from my love to you; nay, in-
*
deed, by mentioning your affairs to

* me, which I am heartily forry for,
*
you have given me a right to fpeak.

* You knov/ bcft what friends you have
* to depend upon ; but, if you have
* no other prctenlions than your merit,
* I can afTure you, you would fail, if

* it was pofFible you could have ten
* times more merit than you have.
* And, if you love your wife, as I am
convinced you do, what muft be your

'
condition, in feeing her want the ne-

* ceflaries of life ?'

< I know
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* I know my condition is very hard,'

cries Booth;
* but I have one comfort

* in it, which I will never part wilh,
* and that is innocence. As to

th^c
* mere neccflaries of life, however, it

* is pretty difficult to deprive us of
* them

;
this I am fure of, no one can

* want them long.*
*

Upon my word, Sir,' cries Trent,
* I did not know you had been fo gi*cat
* a philofopher. But, believe me, thefe
* matters look much lefs terrible at a
*

dlrtance, than when they are actually
*

prefent. You will then find, I am
*

afraid, that honour hath no more
* (kill in cookery, than Shakcfpcare
* tells us it hath in furgery. D n me,
* if I do not wifli his lordfhip loved my
* wife as well as he doth yours ! I pro-
* mife

)^ou
I would truit her virtue ;

* and if he (hould get the better of it,
*

I fhould have people of fashion enough
* to keep me in countenance.'

Their fecond bottle being now almoft

out. Booth, without making any anfwer,
called for a bill. Trentprefled very much
the drinking of another bottle j but

Booth abfolutely refufed : and prefently
afterwards they parted, not extremely
well fatisfied with each other. They
appeared, indeed, one to the other, in

diladvantageous lights of a very dif-

ferent kind. Trent concluded Booth
to be a very filly fellow

j
and Booth

bt-gan to rurpe(5>, that Trent was very
iitlle bctitr than \ frm}n.\,f\.

CHAP. Vlll.

CONTAINS A LETTER, AND OTHER
MATTERS.

WE vritl now return to Amelia ;

to whom, immediately upon her

'(band's departure to walk with Mr.
1 rent, a porter brought the following
letter ; which (he immediately opened
and read.

* MADAM,
'

npHE quick difpatch which I

X have- given to your fird c.m>
*
mands, will, 1 hope, alTore you of the

ence with which I (hall alwayt
every command that you arc

'

plcaled to honour me with. I have,
*

indeed, in this irilling affair, afted as
* if my life iifelf had been at (take j
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na^,
I know not but it may be fo: for

this infignificant matter, you was

pleafed to tell me, would oblige the

charming perfon in wholfe power is

not only my happinefs, but, as 1 am
well perfuaded, my life too. Let me
reap therefore Ibme little advantage in

your eyes, as you have in mine, from
this triflmg occalion : for if any thing
could add to the charms of which you
are miftrefs, it would be perhaps that

amiable zeal with which you main-
tain the caufe of your friend. I hope,
indeed, (he will be my friend and ad-

vocate with the molt lovely of her

fex; as I think (he hath reafon, and
as you was pleafed to infmuate (he

had been. Let me befeech you. Ma-
dam, let not that dear heart, whofe
tendernefs is fo inclined to compaflTio-
nale the miferies of others, be hard-

ened only againft the fufferings which
itfelf occafions. Let not that man
alone have realon to think you cruel,

who, of all others, would do the molt
to procure your kindnefs. How often

have I lived over in my reflexions,
in my dreams, thofe two (hort mi-
nutes we were together ? But, alas !

how faint are thefe mimickriesof the

imagination ! What would I not give
to purchafe the reality of luch ano-
tlier bleJfing! This, MaJam, is in

your power to bcftowon tlie miu wijo

hath no wilh, no will, nofortun<r, no

heart, no life, but what are at your
difpofai. Grant me only the favour
to be at Lady 's aftcmbly. You
can have nothing to fear from in-

dulging me with a moment's fighr,
a niument's converl'utioi\

j
I will alk

no more. I know your delicacy,
and had rather die than offend it.

Could I have fecn you fometimes,
I believe the fear of offending you
would have kept my love for ever

buried in my own bofom j
but to

be totally excluded even from the

fight of what my foul doats jun,

is what I cannot bear. It it that

alone which hath extorted the fatal

Ice Id from inc. Let that obtain your
ti'rgivcnel's for me. 1 need not fig 11

thit letter, otherwife than with that

imi)rc(Uon of my heart which I hope
it heart

J and, to conclude it in any
form, no language hath word* of de-

votion (trong enough to tell vou with
what truth, what anguiHi, wdaizcul,
what adwratiun, I Jote yuu.*

1 i Amelia
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Amelia had juft ftiengih to hold out

to the end, when her trembling grew lb

violent, that (he dropped the letter, and

had probably dropped herlelf, had not

Mrs. Atkinlbn come timely in to i'up-

port
her.

Good heavens'/ cries Mrs. Atkin-

fbn,
* What is the matter with you,

* Madam ?'

* I know not what is the matter,' cries

Amelia ;

* but I have received a letter

at lall from that infamous colonel.'
* You will take my opinion again

then, 1 hope, Madam,' cries Mrs. At-

kinfon. But do not be fo afFc^kd
j

the letter cannot eat you, or runaway
* with you. Here it lies, I fee

j
will

*
you give me leave to read it ?'

* Read it with all my heart,' cries

Amelia,
* and give me your advice how

< toa6l; for I am almoft diftra<Slsd.'

<
Hey- day!' fays Mrs. Atkinfon,

*
hereisapieceof parchment too

;
what

< is that?' In truth, this parchment
had dropped from the letter when Ame-
lia firft opened it

5
but her attention was

fo fixed by the contents of the letter

itfelf, that (lie had never read the other.

Mrs. Atkinfon had now opened the

parchment firll:
; and, after a moment's

perufal, the fire fiafhed from her eyes,
and the blood flufhed into her cheeks,

and flie cried out in a rapture,
* It is a

* cornmiiTion for my hufband
j upon

< my foul, it is a commiffion for my
huiband V and at the fame time began

to jump about the room, in a kind of

frantick fit of joy.
< Wliat can be the meaning of all

* this ?' cries Amelia, under the highell

degree of aftonifliment.
< Do not I tell you, my dear Madam,'

cries flie,
* that it is a commiilion for

my hufband j and can you wonder at

* my being overjoyed at what I know
< will make him fo happy? And now
< it is all out. The letter is not from
* the colonel, but from that noble lord
< of whom I have told you fo much.
< But indeed^ Madam, I have fomepar-
<= dons to iifk of you. However, I know
<
your goodnefs, and I will tell you all.

You are to know, then, Madam,
< that I had not been in the opera- houfe
< fix thinutes, before a malque came
<
up, and taking me by the hand, led

me afjue. I gave the mafque my
< hand 3

and feeing a lady at that time
*

lay hold on Captain Booth, I took

i flnn opportuijity oi ilipping away

from him : for though by the fd^ueakt
ing voice, and by attempting to mi-,

mick yours, I had pretty well difguifed

my own, I was fi}ll afraid, if I had
much converfation with your hulband,
he would difcover me. I walked there-

fore away with this mafque to the

upper end of the farthell room, where
we fat down in a corner together.
He prcfently difcovcred to me, that h^
took me for you ;

and I foon after

found out who he was : indeed, fo

far from attempting to difguifc him-

felf, he fpoke in his own voice, and
in his own perfon. He now began
to make violent love tome; but it

was rather in the ftyle of a great man
of the prefent age, than of an Ar-
cadian fwain. In fliort, he laid his

whole fortune at my feet, and bade

me make whatever terms 1 pleafed,
either for myfelf or for others. By
others, I fuppofe, he meant your huf-"*

band. This, however, put a thought
into my head, of turning the prefent
occafion into advantage. I told him,
there were two kinds of perfons, the

fallacioufnefs of whofe promi/es had

become proverbial in the world : thefe

were lovers, and great men. What
reliance then could 1 have on the pro-
mifa of one, who united in himfelf

both thofe chara6ters. That I hacj

fecn a melancholy inftance, in a very

worthy woman of my acquaintance,

(meaning myfelf. Madam) of his

want of generofity. I faid, I knew
the obligations that he had to this

woman, and the injuries he had done

her: all which J was convinced /he

forgave; for that ihe had faid the

handfomeft things in the world of
him to >ne. He anfwered, that he

thoiight he had not been deficient u\

generofity to this lady (for I explained
to him whom I meant ;) but that in-

deed, if flie had fpoke well of him to

me, (meaning yourfelf. Madam) he

would not fail to reward her for fuch

an obligation. I then told him (he

had married a very dcferving man,
who had fei-ved long in the army
abroad as a private man, and who was
a ferjeant in the guards; that I knew
it was fo very eafy for him to get him
a commifion, that I fliould nut think

he had any honour or goodnefs in the

world, if he neglected it. I declared

this ftcp muft be a preliminary to any

good opinion he mult ever hc)])e
for

' of
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* of mme. I then profcfled the great-
*

eft Iricndflnp to that lady, (in which
*

I airi convinced you will think me
*

ferious) and afTurtd liim he would
*

give me one of the higfieft plealurcs,
*

in letting me be the inftrumcnt of
'

doing her fuch a fervice. He pro-
* mifed me in a moment to do what you
'

fee, Madam, he hath fince done. And
* to you I fhall always think, myfelf
* indebted for it.*

* I know not how you are indebted
* to me,* cries Amelia. <

Indeed, I
* am very glad of any good fortune
* that can attend poor Atkinfon ; but
*

I wifh it had been obtained fome other
*
way. Good Heavens ! whit muft be

* the confequence of this ? What muft
*

this lord think of me, for liftening to
* the mention of love j nay, for making
*
any terms with him ? for what mult

* he fuppofe thofc terms mean ? Indeed,
' Mrs. Atkinfon, you carried it a great
* deal too far. No wonder he had the
* aflurance to write to me in the man-
* ner be hath done. It is too plain what
* he conceives of me, and who knows
* what he may fay toother?. You may
* have blown up my reputation by your
* behaviour.'

* How is that po/Tible ?' anfwcred
Mrs. Atkinfon. * Is it not in my
'
power to clear up all matters? If you

* will but give me leave to make an ap-
*
pointment in your name, I will mee^

'him myfelf, and declare the whole
' fccret to him.'

* I will confent to no fuch appcJnt-
*

ment,* cries Amelia. * I am heartily
'

!
" I ever confented to praftifc any

' '

:. I painly fee the truth of what
'

i>i. I larrifon hath often told me, that
* if one fteps ever fo little out of the
*
ways of virtue and innocence, wc

* kn(Av not how we may Aide
;

for all
'

ihft ways of vice are a flippvry dt^
fccnt.'
* Thai A^rt'IitiTkt,' rrif \Ti I At-

kinfon,
* isr

* fon. Omt:
* However new or old it 11, 1 nnd it

*
it true,* cries Amelia. * But pray tell

* me all, thougft I tremble to hear it.'

*
Indeed, my dear friend,* faid Mrs.

Atkinfon,
*

you arc terrified at nothing.
*

Indeed, indeed, you arc too great a
*
prude/
*

I do not know what yod mean by
prudery,' anfwercd Amelia, I Ihatl

' never be a(hamed of the ftrided regard
to decency, to reputation, aitd to ihat

* honour in which the dearelhjf all hu-
< man creatures hath his (hare. But
*
pray give me the letter j there is an

*

exprelFinn in it which alarmed lue
* when I read it. Pray, what duth he
* me-jn by his two ihort minutes, and
*

by purchafing thercality of fuch ano-
< ther bkllingr'

*
Indeed, 1 know not what he mean*

*
by two minutes/ cries Mrs. Atkinfon,

* unlets he calls two hours fo; for we
* were not together much lefs. And a
* for anyblellinghe had, I am a lli anger
* to it. Sure, I hope you have a better
*
opinion of me, than to think I granted

* him the laft favour!*
* I do not know what favours you

*

granted him, Madam,' anfwered
Amelia peeviftily ;

* but I am forry yott
*
granted him any in my name.'
*

Upon my word,' ciies Mrs. At-
kinfon,

*
you ule me unkindly J and it

* is an ufage I did not expe6t at your
* hands : nor do I know that I have
* deferved it. I am fure I went to the
*

mafqueradc with no other view than
* to oblige you j nor did I fay or do
*
any thing there which any woman,

' who is not the molt confounded ])rude
*

upon earth, would have ftarted at on
* a much lefs occalion than what in-
* duced me. Well, I declare upon ray
* foul then, that, if I was a man, ra-
' ther than be married to a woman
* who makes fuch a fufs with her vir-
*

tue, I would wifh my wife was with-
* out fuch a irouhlefome companion.*

*

Very pofTibly, Madam, thele may.
* be your fentiments,* cries Amelia;
* and I

hope they arc the fentiments of
*

yotir hulband.*
*

I deiire, Madam,' cries Mrs. At-
kinfon, you would not reflect on my
* hufKmcl. He is a worthy man, and
* as brave a man as yours j )-eS, Ma-
< dam, and he is now as much a cap.

*Iu.'

^hc fpoke rhefe words with fo loud t

voice, t^i1at Atkinfon, who was acci-

dentally going up ftairs, heard them |

and bctn^ fui prized at the angry tone

of his wife's voice, he entrred the room,
and with a look of mu 1 nenC

bcgprd to know what v ;ter.

* The matter, my de.it,' curs Mi<.
Alkinfon, is, that I have got a com-
* miflion for you, and your good old

I i a friend
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* friend here is angry with me for
*

getting it.'

*
I have not fpwits enough/ ciies

Amelia, * to ani'wer you as you de-
* fcrve

; and, if I had, you are below
* my anger/

* I do not know, Mrs. Booth,* an-

fwered the other,
* whence this great

*
fuperiority over me is derived j but,

* if your virtue gives it you, I weuld
* have you to know, Madam, that I

defpife a prude, as much as you can

do a .'

*

Though you have feveral times,'

cries Amelia,
* infulted me with that

* word, I fcorn to give you any ill

*
language in return. If you deferve

*
any bad appellation, you know it,

* without my telling it you.'
Poor Atkinfon, who was more frigh-

tened than he had ever been in his life,

did all he could to procure peace. He
fell upon his knees to his wife, and

begged her to compofe herfelf y for, in-

deed, flie feemed to be in a molt furious

rage.
While he was in thispolture, Booth,

who had knocked fo gently at the door,
for fear of dillurbing his wife, that he

had not been heard in the tempeft, came
into tlie room. The moment Amelia
faw him, the tears, which had been ga-

thering for fome time, burft in a tor-

rent fiom her eyes ; which, however, (lie

endeavoured to conceal with her hand-
kerchief. The entry of Booth turned

all in an inftant into a filent pi6lure ;

in which, the firft figure which itruck

the eyes of the captain, was the fer-

jcant on his knees to his wife.

Booth immediately cried,
* What h

* the- meaning of this ?' but received no

ftnfw^r^ He then caft his eyes towards

Amelia; and plainly difterning her

condition, he ran to her, and in a very
tender phrafe begged to know what was
the matter. To which Cue anfwered,
.< Nothing, my dear; nothing, my dear.j
*
nothing of any confequence.' He re-

plied that he would know
;
and then

turned to Atkinfon, and alked the fame

qiieftion.
Atkinfon anfwered,

*
upon my ho-

*
nour. Sir, I know nothing of it.

*
Something hath

pafled
between Ma-

* iam and my wifej but what it is,
* I know no more than your honour.'

* Your wife,' ftid Mrs. Atkinfon,
* hath uied me cruelly ill, Mr, Booth,

* If you muft btt fatisfied, that is till
* whole matter.'

Booth rapped out a great oath, and
cried,

* It is impoflible; my wife is
* not capable of ufing any one ill.'

Amelia then calt herfelf upon hei*

knees to her hulband, and cried,
' For

* Heaven's fake, do not throv/ yourfelf
* into a palTion ! Some few words have
*

pafTed; perhapslmaybeinthe v.'rong.'
* Damnation feize me, if I think fo !'

cries Booth. * And I wifti whoever
* hath drawn thele tears from your
*

eyes, may pay it with as many drops
* of their heart's blood.'

* You fee. Madam,' cries Mrs. At-

kinfon,
*

you have your bully to take
*

your part j fo, I fuppofe, you will
* ufe your triumph.'
Amelia made no anfwer

; but ftill

kept hold of Booth ; who, in a viokiit

rage, cried out,
* My Amelia triumph

* over fuch a wretch as thee ! What
* can lead thy infolence to fuch pre-
*

fumptibn ! Serjeant, I defsre you
* will take that monfter out of the
*
room, or I cannot anfwer for myfelf.*
The ferjeant was beginning to beg

his wife to retire, (for he perceived

very plainly, that (lie had, as tlie phrafe.

is, taken a lip too much that evening)
when, with a rage little fliort of mad -

nefs, (he cried out,
* And do you tame-

*

ly fee me infulted in fuch a manner,
* now that you are a gentleman and
*
upon a footing with him ?'

* It is lucky for us all, perhaps,' an-

fwered Booth,
* that he is not my

*

equal.'
* You lye, firrah,' faid Mrs. Atkin-

fon,
* he is every way your equati; he

* is as good a gentleman as yourfelf,
* and as much an officer. No, I re-
* traft what I fay; he hath not the fpi-
* rit of a gentleman, nor of a man nei-
*

ther, or he would not bear to fee: his
* wife infulted.'

* Let me beg of you, my dear,' cries

the ferjeant,
* to go with me and com-

*
pofe yourfelf.'
* Go with thee, thou wretch,' cries

(he, looking with the utmoft difdain

upon him;
*
no, nor ever fpeak to thee

* more.' At which words (lie burft

out of the room ; and the fei Jeant,
without faying a word, followed her.

A very tender and pathetick fcen

now pafled between Booth and his wife,

in which, when (he was a little com-

pofeU,
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]ofcJ, Hie related to him the whole

i\ory. For bcfules that it was not pof-
fible for her othcrwlfe to account tor

the quarrel which he had feen, Booth
was now poffefled of the letter that lay
ori the floor.

Amelia having emptied her mind to

her hufbmd, and obtained his faithful

promife that he would not refcnt the

affair to my lord, was pretty well com-

pofed, and began to relent a little to-

wards Mrs. Atkinfon ; but Booth yt^as

fo highly inccnfed with her, that he

declared he would leave her houfe the

next morning J
which they both ac-

cordingly did, and immediately ac-

commodated themfelves with conve-

nient apartments within a few doors of

Ibetr friend the do6lor.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING SOME THINGS WOR-
THY OBSERVATION.

NOTWITHSTANDING
the

exchange of his lodgings, Booth
did not forget to fend an excufe to Mr.
Trent, of whofe converfation he had
taken a full furfeil the preceding even-

ing-
That day, in his walks. Booth met

with an old brother officer, who had
frrved with him at Gibraltar, and was
on half-pay as well as himfelf. He
bad not, indeed, had the fortune of
bein? broke with hit regiment, as was

Booth) but had gone out, as they call

it, on half-pay as a lieutenant, a rank
to which he had rifcn in five and thirty

years.
This honed gentleman, after fomc

difcoufe with Booth, defired him to

Iriui him half a crown
j which he af-

furcd him he would faithfully pay the

next day, when he was to receive fome

money for his fitter. This fiftcr was
the widow of an officer that had been
killed in the fea-fervicej and fhc and
her brother lived together, on their joint
frock, out of which, they maintained
Jikewife an old mother, and two of
the fitter's children, the cldeft of which
was about nine years old. * You mutt
*
know,' faid the old lieutenant, I

* have been difappointed this morning
*
by an old fcoundrel, who wanted

* fifteen per cent, for advancing my
<

&licr*fl penHon -,
but I have now got

451
* an honed fellow, who hath promifei
*

it to me to-morrow at ten per cent.'
* And enough too of all conference,'

cries Booth.
* Why, indeed, I think fo too,' an-

fwered the other,
*

confidering it is furc
* to be paid one time or other. To fay
* the truth, it is a little hard the go-
* vernment doth not pay thofe penfions
*

better; for my filler's hath been due
* almoft thefe two years: that is my
*
way of thinking.'
Booth anfwercd, he was afliamed to

refufe him fuch a fum ;
<
But, upon

* my foul,' faid he,
* I have not a fin-

*

gle halfpenny in my pocket j for I
* am in a worfe condition, if pofliblc,
* than yourfelf J for I have loft all my
*

money, and what is worfe, I owe Mr,
*
Trent, whom you remember at Gib-

*
raltar, fifty pounds.
* Remember him ! yes, d n him, I

* remember him very well,' cries the

old gentleman,
*
though he will notre-

* member me. He is grown To grtat
* now, that he will not fpeak to his old
*
acquaintance ;

and yet I Ihould b
* aftiamed of myfclf to be great in fuch
* a manner.'

* What manner do you mean ?' cr

Booth a little eagerly.
' Why, pimping,' anfweredthc other.

He is pimp in ordinary to my hord

, who keeps his family j or how
the devil he lives elfc I do not know,
for his place is not worth three hun-
dred pounds a year, and he and his

wife fpend a thoufand at leaft. Buc
flie keeps an aflembly, which I believe

if you was to call a bawdy-houfe,
you would not mifname jt. But,
d n me, if I had not rather be aa
honett man, and walk on foot, with
holes in my (lioc!!, as I do now, or go
without a dinner, as I and allmy ta

mily will to-day, than ride in a cha-

riot, and ft lit by fuch means. I am
honett Bob Hound, and always wilt

be} that is my way of thinking : andb

there is no mn ftiall call me other-
wife

i for if he doth, I will knock him
down fur a

l^ing
rafcal : that is my

way of thinkmg.'
* And a very good way of thinktn^
too,' cries Booth. * However, you
(hall not wanr a dinner to-day; for
if you will go home with rae, I will

lend you a crown with all my hrai t.*
*
Look'e,' faid the old man, if it

* be anywife inconvenient to you, I will

not
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* not have It

; for t will never rob ano-

ther man oi his dinner, to eat myrclf: ,

that is my way of thinking.'
*
Pooh,' faid Booth,

* never mention
* Aich a trifle twice between you and
* me. Befides, you lay you can pay it

* me to-morrow J and I promife you
* that will be the fame thing.'

They then walked together to Booth's

lodgings, where Booth, from Amelia's

pocket, gave his friend double the little

fum he had afked. Upon which the old

gentleman fliook him heartily by the

hand, and repeating his intention of

paying him the next day, made the beft

of his way to a butcher's, whence he

carried off a leg of mutton to a family
that had lately kept Lent without any
religious merit.

When he was gone, Amelia afked her

Imfband who that old gentleman was.
Booth anfwered, hewas one of the fcan-

tlals of his country. That the Duke'
of Marlborough had about thirty year's

"before made him an enfign from a pri-
vate man, for very particular merit ;

and that he had not long fince gone out

of the army with a broken heart, upon
having feveral boys put over his head.
He then gave her an account of his fa-

mily, which he had heard from the old

gentleman in their way to his houfe, dnd
with which we have already in a con-

cife manner acquainted the reader.
* Good heavens !' cries Amelia,

* what are our great men made of!
* are they in reality a diftin6l fpecies
from the reft of mankind ? are they

* born without hearts ?'

* One would indeed fometimes,' cries

Booth, * be inclined to think fo. In
*

truth, they have no perfe6l idea of
* thofe common diftrefTcs of mankind
* which are far removed from their own
*

fphere. Compaflion, if thoroughly
*
examined, vvUI, I believe, appear to

* be the fellow-feeling only of men of
' the fame rank and degree of life for
* one another, on account of the evils
* to which they themfclves are liable.
* Our fenfations are, I am afraid, very
*
C0I4 towardi thofe who are at a great

diftance from us, and whofe calartf-
* ties can confequently never reach us.*

* I remember,' cries Amelia, * a fen-
* timent of Dr. Harrifon's, which he
* told me was in fome Latin book: /
* am a man myfelfy and my heart is in-
*

terefied in nxshatenjer can befal the
reft*

of mankind. That is the fen timent
* of a good man, and whoever thinks
* otherwife is a bad one.'

* I have often told you, my deaf
*

Emily,' cries Booth, * that all men,
* as well the beft as the worft, aft alike
*

fromtheprincipleoffelf-love. Where
* benevolence therefore is the upper-
* moft paflion, felf-love direfts you to
*

gratify it by doing good, and by re-
'

lieving the diftrefles of others
5 for

*

they are then in reality your own.
* But where ambition, avarice, pride,
' or any other paflion governs theman^
* and keeps his benevolence down, the
* miferies of all other men affeft him
* no more than they would a ftock of
* a ftone. And thus the man and his
* ftatue have often the fame degree of
*
feeling or compaflion.'
* I have often wiflied, my dear,' criej

Amelia, * to hear you converfe with Dr.
* Harrifon on this fubjeftj for I am
* fure he would convince you, though
* I cannot, that there are really fuch
*
things as religion and virtue.'

This was not the firft hint of this
kind which Amelia had given, for ftie

fometimes apprehended from his dif-

courfe that he was little better than an
atheift; a confideration which did not
diminish her affeftion for him, but

gave her great uneafinefs. On all fuch

occafions, Booth immediately turned
the difcourfe to fome other fubjeft j

for

though he had in other points a great

opinion of his wife's capacity, yet as a
divine or a philofopher, he did not hold
her in a very refpeftable light, nor did
he lay any great ftrefs on herfentiments
in fuch matters. He now thercfoi-e gave
a fpeedy turn to the converlation, and

began to talk of aft'airs below the dig-
nity of this hiftory.

END OF THE. TENTH B0OK..
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BOOK XL

CHAP. I.

CONTAINING A VERY
SCENE.

will

POLITE

now look back to

who,

though not the principal

^ P fome perfonages,

> w 4
rf V chai-afters in this hiltory,

'^^'^^ have yet nude too conli-

cierable a figure in it to be abruptly

propped. And thefe are Colonel James
and his lady.
This fond couple never met till din-

ner the day after ihe
uiar<|ucrade, when

ihcy happened to be alone together in

an anti- chamber before the arrival of
the reft of the company.
The converfation began with the co-

loncPs fayingt
* I hope. Madam, you

*
got no cold laft night at the mafque-

* rade ?' To which the lady anfwered

by much the fame kind of queftion.

They then fat .car five mi-
nutes without (

; II mouths to

each other.
.
At i.m .>iis. James faid,

*
Pray, Sir, who was that mafque with

* vou in the drefs of a (hcphcrdefs?
* How could you rxpofe yourfclf by
*

walking with fuch a trollop in pub-*
lick; for certainly no woman of any

*

figure would appear there in fuch a
* drcfs. You know, Mr. James, I oc-
* ver interfere with your affairs j but I
* would, methinks, for my own fake,
*

if I was you, prefcrve
a little decency

* in the face of the world.*
*

Upon my word,' faid Jimet,
* I do

' not know whom you mean. A wo-
'
;nan in fuch a drcl ini^ht fptak tu

mc for aught I know; a thoufand
=

people fpeak to me at a mafquerade.
' But I promife you I fpoke to no wo-
man acquaintance there that I know

' of. Indeed, I now recollefl there wap
a woman in the drefs of a (hepherdefs ;

and there was another aukward thing
in a blue domino that plagued me
little ; but I foon got rid of them.'
* And I fuppofe you do not know the

lady i:i the blue domino neither ?*-r-

Not I, I alTurc you,' faid James.
* But

pray, why do you a(k mc thefe quei-
tions? It looks fo like jcalonfy.*
*
Jealoufy !' cries flie ;

*
I jralous !

no, Mr. James, I fliall never be jea-
lous, I promife you, efpecially of the

lady in tlie blue domino; for, to mjr
knowledge, (he defpifes you of all tlie

human race.'
*
I am heartily gladof it,* faid James;

for I never faw fuch a tall aukwarrf
monfter in my life.'
* That is a very cruel way of telUn|^
mc you knew me.'
* You, Madam,' faid James; yoo
was in a black domino.'
< It is not fo unufual a thing, I be-

lieve, you yourfclf know, to change
drcffcs. I own, I did it to difcover
fome of your tricks. I did not think

you could have diltinguithed the tail

aukward mo niter fo well.'
*

Upon my foul,' faid J.imes, if it

\vas you, I did not even fufpeil it ; fo

you ought not to be offended at wliat
J have iaid ignorantly.'
'
Imiccd, Sir,' cries Hie,

*
you can-

not offend me by any thing you can

ijy to my face; no, by my foul, I

defpilt
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*

defpife you too much. But I wirti,
* Mr. James, you would not make me
* the lubjeft of your converfaiion a-
*
mongft your wenches. I deCre I may

* not be afraid of meeting them for
* fear of their infults : that I may not
* be told by a dirty trollop, you make
* me the fubjed of your wit amongrt
*
them, of which it feems I am the fa-

* vourite topick. Though you have
* married a tall aukwardmonfter, Mr.
*
James, I think fhe hath a right to be

*
treated, as your wife, with refpefl at

* leaft. Indeed, I fliall never require
*
any more: indeed, Mr. James, I ne-

* vcr,ihall. I think a wife hath a title
* to that.'

* Who told you this, Madam ?' faid

James.
*
Yourflut,' faidfliej

*

your wench,
*
your (hepherdefs.*
*
By all that's facred,' cries James,

* I do not know who the fliepherdefs
* was.'

* By all that's facred then,' fays flie,
* (he told me fo, and I am convinced
* (he told me the truth. But I do not
* wonder at your denying it

j
for that

* is equally confident with honour, as to
* behave in fuch a manner to a wife
* who is a gentlewoman. I hope you
* will allow me that-, Sir. Becaule I

* had not qviite fo great a fortune, I

'
hope you do not think me beneath

*
you, or that you did nie any honour

* m marrying me. I am come of as
*
good a tamilyas yourfelf, Mr. Jamesj

* and if my brother knew how you
* tjeated me, he would not bear it.'

* Do you threaten me with your bro-
<

ther. Madam?' faid James.
'* I will not be ill-treated, Sir,' an-

fwercd flie.

* Nor I neither. Madam,' cries he j

and therefore I dcfire you will pre-
*

pare to go into the country to-mor-
* row morning.'

*
Indeed, Sir,' faid fhe,

< I (hall not.'
*
By heavens. Madam, but you

*
fliall,' anfweredhe: * I will have my

* coach at the door to-morrow morn-
*
ing by feven ;

and you fliall either

go into it or be carried.'
* I hope, Sir, you are not in ear-

nelt,' faid (lie.

*
Indeed, Madam,' anfwered he,

* but I am in earned, and relblved j

and into the country you go to-
* morrow.' .

* But why into the country,' faij
(he, Mr. James ? Why will you be
* fo barbarous to deny me the plea-
* fures of the town ?'

* Becaufe you interfere with my
*

pleafures,' cried James j
* which I

* have told you long ago I would not
* fubmit to. It is enough for fond
*

couples to have thefe fcenes together.
* I thought we had been upon a better
*

footing, and had cared too little for
* each other to become mutual plagues,
* I thought you had been fatisHcd with
* the full liberty of doing what you
*

pleafe.'
* So I am ; I defy you to fay I have

* ever given you any uneafinels.'
*
How,"" cries he, have you not juft

' now upbraided me with what you
* heard at the mafquerade ?'

* I own,' faid flie,
* to be infulted

*

by fuch a creature to my face ftung
* me to the Ibul. I mult iiave had no
*

fpirit to bear the infults of fuch an
* animal. Nay, (he fpoke of you with
*

equal contempt. Whoever (he is, I
*

promife you, Mr. Booth is her fa-
< vourite. But, indeed, (he is un-
<
worthy any one's regard : for (he be-

' haved like an arrant dragoon.'
* Hang her,' cries the colonel,

* I
' know nothing of her.'

* Well, but Mr. James, I am fure
*
you will not fend me into the coun-

<
try. Indeed, I will not go into the

*

country.'
* a you was a reafonable woman,'

cries James,
*

perhaps I (hould not de--
* fire It : and, on one confideration

'

* Come, name your confideration,'
faid (he.

* Let me firft experience your dif-
*
cernment,' faid he. * Come, Molly,

* let me try your judgment. Can you
*

guefs at any woman of your ac-
*

quaintance that I like ?'

*
Sure,' faid (he,

*
it cannot be Mrs,

Booth!''
* And why not Mrs. Booth ?' an-

fwered he. * Is (he not the fineft wo-
* man in the world ?*

*

Very far from it,' replied (lie,
* in

* my opinion.'
*

Fray, what faults,' faid he,
* can

*
you find in her ?'

*.In the (irft place,' cries Mrs. James,
* her eyes are too large j

and (he hath
* a look with them that I do not know
' how to delcribe j but 1 know i do

* not
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not like it. Then her eye-hrows are

too large ; therefore, indeed, flie doth

all in her po^er to remedy lhi$ with

her pinceis: for if it was not for

tho!"e, htr eye-brows would be pre-

polterous. Then her noie, as well

proportioned as it is, has a vifihle

fear on one fide. Her neck likewife

is too protuberant for the genteel
fitc, efpecially as (he laces herfclf :

for no woman in my opinion can be

genteel, who is not entirely flit be-

fore. And lillly, flie is both too

fliort and too tall. Wtll, you may
laugh, Mr. James J

I know what I

mean, tliough I cannot well expiefs
it. I man, that fhe is too tall for

a pretty woman, and too (hort for a

fine woman. There is fiich a thing
as a kind of infipid medium, a kind
of Ibmething that is neither one thing
nor another. I know not how to ex-

prefs it more clearly ; but when I fay
iuch a one is a pretty woman, a

pretty thing, a pretty creature, you
know very well 1 mean a liiile wo-
man

; and when I dy fuch a one is

a very fine woman, a very fine per-
fon of a woman, to be fure I muft
mean a tall woman. Now a woman
that is between both, is certainly
neither the one nor the other.'

Well, I own,' faid he,*
*

you have

exphincd yourfelf with great dexte-

rity i but with all thek imperfec-
tions, I cannot help liking her.*

That you need not tell me, Mr.
James,' anfwered the ladyj

* for that

1 knew before you defired me to in-

vite her to your huufe. And never-

theUfs, did not I, like an obedient
wife comply with yourdcfires? did
I make any ohjcflion to the party
you propoled for the mafquerade,
though 1 knew very well your mo-
tive * what can the belt of wives do
more ? To procure you fuccefs is not
in my (H>wer} tnd if I may give you
my opinion, I believe you never will

fucctcd with her.'

Is her virtue fo very impregnable f*

faid hr, with a fneer.

Her virtue,' anfwered Mrs. James,
* hath the bed guard in the world,
* which is a moU violent love for her
* hu(b.ind.'

All pretence and affcflation !* cries

the colonel. * It is impofTibleflie (hould
* have to little talte, or, indeed, fo lit-
'

tie delicacy, as to Ukt fuch a fellow.'

^55
*

Nay, I do not much like him my-
felf,' faid fhe. * He is not indeed ai

all fuch a fort of roan as I (liould

like; but I thought he had been ge-

nerally allowed to be handfome.'.
* He handfome ('cries James i *what,
with a nofe like the probolcis of aa

elephant, with the (houiders of a por-
ter, and the legs of a chairman f the

fellow has not in the leail the look of
a gentleman J

and one would rather

think he had followed the plouglx
than the camp all his life.'

Nay, how I proteft,' Aid (he, I

think you do him injuftice. He is

genteel enough in my opinion. It

is true, indeed, he is not quite of the

moft delicate make i hut whatever he

is, I am convinced Die thinks hiin

the fineft man in the world.'
* I cannot believe ir,' anfwered h

peevilhly.
* But will you invite her

to dinner here to-morrow ?'

* With all my heart, and as often
as you pleafe,' anfwered (he. * But
I have fome favours to afk of you.
Firlt, I mull hear no more of going
out of town till I pleafe.'
*

Very well,' cried he.
* In the next place,' faid (he, I muft
have two hundred guineas within
thefe two or three dnys.'
*
Well, I agree to that too,' an-

wered he. * And when I do go out
of town, too, I go to Tunbridge, I

infill upon that
j
and from Tunbridge

I go to Bath ^ofitivcly, to Bath.
And I promife you faithfully I will

do all in my power to carry Mrs.
Booth with me.'
* On that condition,' anfwered he,
I promile you, you Ihall go wherever

you pleafe. And to (liew you I will

even |)rcvent your wiJhcs by my -

nerofity, as foon as I receive the five

thoufand pounds, which I am going
to take up on one of my ellaics, you
(lull have two hundred more.'

Si\e thanked him with a low curtfey;
nd he was in fuch good-humour, that

he offered to kifs her. To this kifs Oie

coldly turned her cheek, and thenHiit-

ng her fan, faid, Mr. James, there

is one thing I forgot to mention to

you, I think )ou intend to get a com-
million in fome reiment iibroad for

this young man. Now if you would
take mv advice, I know this will not

oblige
his wife } and befides, I am

pofiuvc Iht reloivcs to go with him.
K k 'But
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* But If you can provide for him in
* fome regiment at home, I know fhe

will dearly love you for it
j
and when

* he Is ordered to quarters, (he will be
left behinJ and Yorkfhire or Scot-

*
land, I think, is as good a diltancc

as either of the Indies.'
*
Well, I will do whnt I can,' an-

fwered James :
* but I cannot afk any

thing yet j for 1 got two places of a

hundred a year each for two of my
*
footmen, within this fortnight.'
At this inltant a violent knock at

the door fignified the arrival of their

company; upon which, both hufband
and wife put on their belt looks to re-

ceive their guefts ; and, from their be-

haviour to each other during the reft of
the day, a ftranger might have con-

cluded he had been in company with

the fondell couple in the univerfe.

CHAP. II.

MATTERS POLITICAL.

BEFORE
we return to Booth, we

will relate a fccne in which Dot^or

Harrifon was concerned.

This good man, whilft In the coun-

try, happened to be in the neighbour-
hood ot a nobleman of his acquain-
tance, and whom he knew to have very
confiderable intcreli with the minifters

at that time.

The do6lor, who was very vvell

known to this nobleman, took this op-

portunity of paying him a vifit in criler

to recommend poor Booth to his favour.

Nor did he much doubt of his fuccefs,

the favour he was to afk being a very
fraall one, and to v^-hich he thought the

fcrvice of Booth gave him fo jull a title.

The doi^or's name foon gained iiim

an admifilon to the pretence of this great

nnn, who indeed received him with

much courtcly and politenefs ;
not fo

much perhaps from any particular re-

gard to the facrcd function, nor from

any relpecl to the dcftor's poifonal me-

rit, as from f'jme conliderations which

the reader will perhaps gucl's anon.

After many ceremonials, and fome pie-
vious difcourleoi) different

fuhjefts,
the

doctor opened his biilinels, ana told the

gjeat man, that he was come to him to

loi'iCit a favour for a young gentleman

who had been an officer in the army,
and was now on half-pay.

* AH the
* favour I aflc, my lord,' faid he,

*
is^

* that this gentleman maybe again ad-
* m'Mtcc\ aJ eujiJem. I am convinced
*

youi- lordfiiip will do me the jufticet
* think I would not afk for a worthlefs
*
pcrfon ; but, indeed, the young man

* I mean hath very extraordinary me-
*

rit. He was at the fiege of Gibraltar,
* in which he behaved with diftinguifh-
* ed bravery; and was dangeroufly
* wounded at two feveral times in the
* fervice of his country. I will add,

that he is at prefent in great neceflity,
* and hath a wife and feveral children,
* for whom he hath no other means
* of providing; and if it will recom-
* mend him farther to your lordfhip's
*
favour, his wife, I believe, is one of

* the beft and worthieft of all her fex.*
* As to that, my dear dolor,' cries

the nobleman, * I fhall make no doubt,
*
Indeed, any fervice I fl)all do the gen-

* tieman will be upon your account,
* As to neceffity, it is the plea of fo
*

many, that
i^

is impofTible. to ferve
* them all. And virith regard to the

perfonal merit of ihefe inferior offi-
*

ccis, I believe, I need not tell you
* that it is very little regarded. But if
*
you recommend him, let the perfon

* be what he will, I am convinced it
* will be done : for I know it is in your
*

power at prefent to afk for a greater
* matter than this.'

*
I depend entirely upon your lord-

*
fliip,' anfwered the doftor.
*
Indeed, my worthy friend,' replied

the lord,
* I will not take a merit to

*

myfclf, which will fo little belong to
* me. You are to depend on yourlelf,
* It falls OHt very luckily too at this
*

time, wlien you have it in your power
* fo greatly to oblige us.'

* What, my lord, is in my power?'
cries the doctor.

* You certainly know,' anfwered his

lordfliip,
* how hard Colonel Tromp-

*

ington is run at your town, in theelec-
* tion of a mayor; they tell me, it will
* be a very near thing, unlefs you join
' us. But'we know it is in your power
* to do the bufmel's, and turn the fcale.
*

I heard your name mentioned the
' other day on that account ; and I
* know you may have any thing in rea-
*
fon, if you will give us your intereft.'

< SurCt
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Sure, my lord,* cries the doftor,
'
you are not in earnelt in aiking my

* interert for the colonel ?'

* Indeed 1 am,' anlwered the peer.
* Why fhould you doubt it ?'

* For many rci<fons/ anfwered the

doftor. *
Firlt, I am an old triend and

*
acquainiance of Mr. Fairfield, as

*
your lordftiip, I belitve, very well

* knows. The little intereit, therefore,
* that I have, you miy be affured, will
*
gom his favour. Indeed I do not conr

* cern myfelf deeply in thele affairs, for I

* do not think, it becomes my cloth lb to
* do. But as fur as I think, it decent to
* intrreit nnyl'elf, it will certainly been
* tht fide of Mr. Fairfield. Indeed,
* I fhould do lo, if I WHS acquain.ed
* wiih both the gentlemen only by re-
*

puiation j the one being a neighbour-
* mg gentleman, of a very lirge eftate,
* a very fober and fenfible man, of
* known probity and attachment to the
* true intereik of his country ;

the
' otlter is a mere Aranger, a boy, a foi-
* dier of fortune} and, as far as I can
* dil'cern from the little converfation I

< have had with him, of a very (liul-

* low capacity, and no education.'
* No education, my dea Irivnd 1'

cries ;he nobicman: <

why, he hath
* been educated in half the courts of
*
Europe.'
*
Peihapt fo, my lord,* anfwered the

doAor
i

* but 1 Ihall always be ib great
* a pedant as to call a m tn of no learn*
'

ing, a man of no education. And
* from my own ki.owlciive, lean aver,
* that I am pcii .c is fcarce a
* foot-foldier in t : nore illiterate
* than the colonel.'

* Why, as lo Latin and Greek, you
' know,' replied the lord,

*

they are
* not much required in t!ie army.'

< It may be fo,' faiJ the duAor.
* Then let fuch perfuns keep to their
* own profcHion. It is a very low civil
'

capacity iiuiccd for which an illiterate
* man can be qualified. And to fpeak
' a plain truth, if your loiddup is a
' friend to the colonel, you would do
* well to advile hiin to decline an at-
'
tempt, in which I am certain he hath

* no probability of fuccefs.*
* Well, Sir,' faid the lord,

* if y<
* are refolvcd againft us, I mull df..: .-

*
freely with you, and tell you pi niily

* 1 cannot lerve you in your .iff til. Nay,
'

it will be the bell thing I can do, to
* UtoUi my tongue ^ for if I (hould men-

^57
* tion his name with yourrecommenda-
*

tion, after what you have faid, he
* would perhaps never get provided for
* as long as he lives.'

* Is his own merit, then, my lord, no
* lecommendatioii ?' cri;:s the dolor.

* My dear, dear Sir,' cries the othcr^
* what is the merit of a fubaltan of*
* ficei !'

*

Surely, my lord,' cries the dolor,
*

it is the merit wliich ihould recom-
* m: nd him to the poft of a Tubal tern
* ofll cr. And it is a mtrit which will
* hereafter qualify him to fcrve his
*

country in a higher cap icity. And t
* do alTureyou if this young man, that
* he hath not only a good heart, but a
*

good head too. And I have been
* told by ihofe who are judges, that he
*

is for his age an excellent officer.*
*

Very probably !' cries my lord {
* antl there are abundance with the
* i"^nie merit, and the fame qualifica-
*

lions, who want a morfel of bread for
' ihtmlelvcs and their families.*

* It is an infamons I'candal on the
*

nation,' cries the doctor;
* and I am

*

heartily lorry it can'be faid even witl|
* a colour of truth.*

* How can it be otherwlfe ?* fays the

peer.
* Do you think it is noflible to

*

provide for all men of merit ?*

* Vcs, furely do I,' faid the dolor.
* And very eafily too.'

* How, pray ?' cries the lord. *

Up-
* on my word I ihall be glad to know.*

*

Only by not providing for thofc
* who have none. The men of merit
* in any capacity are nut, I am afraid,
' lo extremely numerous, tl.it we need
*

Itarvcany of them, unufi we wicked-
*

ly luffer a fet of wurthlcls fellows to
* eat their bread.*

This is all mere Utopia,* criet his

lordlbip.
* The chimerical fyftem of

* Plato*t co.mmon wealth, with which
* wc amiifcd ourlelves at the univcrfity j

'

politicks which are inconndent with
* the (late of human ^Jfiirt.'

*
Sure, my lord,' criet the dolor

* we have read oi Hates where fuch doc>
* tnnes have been put in praflicc. What
* is \ our lordftiip's opinion of Rome in

'. licrage* of the common-wealth,
.arta, and even of Athent iifelf,

' in loir.e periods of it's hiftory ?*

'
Indeed, do^lor,' cries the lord,

< all
* thclie notions are obtuleie and long
Mince exploded. To apply maxims of
'
govcrnisent drawn from the GiecJc

Kk2 aAd
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4 and Roman liiftoriM, to this nation,

, is abfurd arrl impoffiblc. But if you
, will have Roman examples, fetch

f them from thofe times of the republick.

< that were molt like our own. Do you
4 not know, do61or, that this is as cor-

4 rupt a nation as everexifted under the

fun ? And would you think of govern-

ing fuch a people by the ftrid prin-
*

ciples of honifty and morality ?'

* Jf it be fo corrupt/ faid the doftor,
* I think l^^? high time to nmend it.

* Or elfe it is eafy to forefee that Ro-
< man and Britifh liberty will have the
* fame f^te'j tor corruption in the body
*

politick as n uurally tends to difl'oiu-

* tion as in the natural body.'
* 1 thanlc you for your fimile/ crlc^

my lord*:/.* for, in the natural body, I

* believe ;you will allow there is the fea-
* fon of youth, thefeafon of manhood,
< and the it-a'on of old age; and that,
* when thV laft of thefe arrivis, it will
< be an

in^poifible attempt by ail :he
* means ofart to reltore the body again
* to it's yevfth, or to the vigour of it's

*

middifl^ge'.
The fame periods hap-

'
pen tdWvery gre^t kingdom. In it's

*
youth, it rifcs by arts and arms to

*
power and profpity. This it enjoys

* and flouri/hes with a while; and then
* it may be faid to he in ttie vigour of
*

^it'fc age, enriched atbome with all the

^emoluments and blefTu'gs of peace,
nd formidable abrond with all tlie

y
d

tue
* and learning, art and induftry, decay
*
by degrees. The people link into floth

*^and luxury, and proftitution. It is

enervat

<.||L,* mrWy and wreichedntrfs, that it re-
* femblcs aman in the laft decrepit ftage
* of life, who ifoks with unconcern at
* his sppioaching diffolution.'

^ * This is a melancholy pi6lure In-

W dted,' ciies the dc6lor;
* and if the

* latter part of it can be applied to our
*

cale, I lee nothing but religion, which
* wouM have pi evented this decrepit
* ftate of the conftitution, fhould pre-
< vtnt a man of

i'pirit
from ^hanging

* himfelf out of the way of fo wretched
* a contem(daticn.'

* \Vh\ fo?' faid the peer. Why,
*
hang myielf, Jo6lor ? would it not be

*
wiicr, think you, to make the bell of

._ .._
J,-

-.
,

^nd formidable abrond with all tli

*

^rrors
of war. At length, this vtr

*
Mofperity introduces corruption ; an

* then comes on it's old age. Virtu

^'* en^ated at home, becomes contemp-
ibroad

;
and fuch indeed is it's

*
your time, and the moft you can, 19

* fuch a nation ?'

* And Is religion then to be really
* laid out of the queltion ?' cries th?
dodor.

* If I am to fpeak my own opinion,
*

Sir,' anfweied the peer,
'

you know
* I fhall anfwer in the negative. But
*

you are too well acquainted with the
* world to be told, that the conduft of
*

politicians is not formed upon tl\e
*

principles of religion.'
* I am very forry for it,' cries the

do6lor
;

* but I will talk to them thern
* of honour and iionefty; this is a Ian-
*

guage which I hope ihcy will at leaft
*

pretend to underftand. Now to deny
* a man the preferment which he me-
*

rits, and to give it to another man who
* doth not merit it, is a manitclt atl of
*

injuftice; and is confequenrly incon-
* fiftent with both honour and honefty.
* Nor is it only an a6t of injultice to the
* man himfelf, but to the publick, for
* whofe good principally all publick of-
* ficts are, or ought tO be, inltituted,
* Now this good can never be com-
*

pleated, norobtai'ied, but by employ-
*
ing all perfons according to their ca-

*

pacities. Wherever true merit is lia-
* ble to be fupcrfeded by favour and
*

partiality, and men areentrufted with
*

ofiices, without any regard to capacity
* or integrity, the affairs of that ftite
* will always be in a deplorabk fitua-
* tlon. Such, as Livy tells us, was the
* ihte of Capua, a little before it's final
* deih u(5lion;and the confequence your
*

lordihip well knows. But, my lord,
there is another mifchief which at-

* itiids this kind of injuftice; and that
*

is, it h;^th a manifeft tendency to de-
*

ftroy all virtue and all ability among
< the people, by taking away all that
*
enccuiagement and incentive, which

< Hiould promote emulation, and rai[e
* men to aim at excelling in any art,
*

fcience, or profefiion. Nor can any
*

thing, my lord, contribute more w
* render a nation contemptible among
* it's neighbours ;

for what opinion
* can other countries haveof thecoun-
*

cils, or what terror can they conceive
* cf the arms, of fuch a people? and it

* was chiefly owing to the avoiding of
* this error, that Oliver Cromwell car-
* ried the reputation of England higher
* than it ever was at any other time. I
* will add only one argument more, and

< that
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that is founded on the moft nnrrow
* felfilh (yi\tm of politicks; and this

* i, that luch a conduft is lure to create

univtrlal difcontcnt and grumbling
at home : tor nothing can bring men

to relt litisftcd, when they fee others

^
preferifd

to them, but an opinion
* that they deferve th^t elevation ; for,

* as one of the greatelt pien this coun-
*

try ever produced, obferves,

* One worthlefs man that gains what he

<
pretends,

*
Difgufts a thoufand unpretending friends.

With what heart-burnings then muft

any nation fee thtmlclves obliged to

^ contribute to the fupport of a let of
* men, of whofe incapacity to lerve

them they are well apprized, and who
do their country a doubledi{kindnef>i

by being themf Ives employed in polts

to which they are unequal, anJ by
*
keeping others out of thole employ-
ments for which they are quali-

fiedr
' And do you really think, doflor,'

cries the nobleman, that any nuniiUr
* could fupport himfelf in this country
* upon fuch principles as you recom-
< mend? Do you think he would be
* able to baffle an oppolition, unleis he
* (hould oblige his tritnds, by confer-^

*
ling places often contiaiy to his own

* inclinations and his own opinion ?*

* Yes, really do I,' cries the do6l*'r.

* Indeed, if a minilirr is refolved 10

* make good his confellion in the litur-

*
gy h Uaiting undone all thofe thutgs

lubico be ought to have dotut atui
b^

*
doing all thofe tbings fwbicb be ougot

.

' not to have done \ luch a mimlter, I

<
grant, will be obliged to balllc up-

*
pofition,

as you arc pleafcd to term it,

<
by thefe arts; tor, as Shakeipcate

* fomewhere fays,

*
Th'mgl ill bf'in, n.pTthpn th.mjelvc

by ill.

* But if, on the roturaiy, he will

<
pleafe to confuier the tnie interelt of

* his country, and that ony in great
< and naiion.l |)otnt8 ; if he wul engage
* his couniiy in neither alliances or
*
quarrels, hut where it is really in-

* terrfte<l ;
if he will raifc no money

' but what IS wante<l
;
nor cmp oy nry

< civil or military ofKccrs but what are
' uiefuJ

}
and place in thefe employ*

* ments men of the higheft 5nteR;iity',
* and of the greatelt abilities; if he
* will employ Ibiuc few of his hours t

* advance our trade, and fbmefew more
*

toregulaieourdomtllitk governmentj
* if he wouM do this, my lor<l, I will
* anfwer loi it, he Ihail either havrna
<

oppofition 10 baffle, or he (hill baffle
*

it by a fair appeal to his con luft.
* Sucti a minilter may, in the hnguage
* of the law, put himfelf on his country
* when he p.eafes, and he fliall come
*

off" with honour and applaute.*
* And do you really believe, do^^or,*

cries the peer, there ever was luch a
*

minifter, or e\er will be?*
* Why not, my lord ?* anfwered the

do6lor. * It requires no very exir-or-
*

dinary parts, nor any extraordinary
*
degree of virtue. He need praftife

* no great inftances of lielf-denial. He
* fhall have po^er, and honour, and

riches, and, perhaps, aJl in a much
greater decree than he can ever ac-

*

quire by purfuing a contrary fyftcra.
* He (hall have more of each, and nmcli
* more of fafety.'

Pray, do^Slor,' faid my lord,
* let

* me alk you one fiinple quell:on. Do
*
you really believe any man upon eartik

* was ever a rogue out of choice V

Really, my lord,' fays the doftor,
* I am alh lined to anfwer in the ailir-

mative; m\A yet, I am afraid, expe-
* ricnce would aliiiolt jullify me, if I
* fhouK!. Perhaps the o;#inion of the
< world may fometimcs raiUcad men to
* think tho<e inealuies necelf.i y, which
* in reality ate not lo. Or the truth
*

may be, that a man of good inclina-
* tions finds his office filled with luch

corruption by the iniquity ol his prc-
*
deccUois, that he may defpaii of being

*
capable ot purging it ; and lb titt

* down coiittutcJ, as Augeas did with
* the fiah ot his liables, nut becaufe he
*
thought them the better, crthat fuch

*
fit lit was really neccff'ary to a ttahle,

* but that he deipaircd of luflicient
* force to cleanfe them.'

* 1 will ik you one queffion more,
* and I have dune,* laid tne nobleman.
* Do you imagine that, if any mmiiter
< was lealiy as ^ood as you would have
* him, the )>eople in general would be*
* lieve that he was lo V

'
Truly, my loid,* faid the doAor,

<
I think they may be juitified in not

<
beiicvmg toohaftily. But X beg leive
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* to anfwer your lordfhip*s queftion by
* another. Doth your lordlhip heiieve
* that the people of Gieenland, when
*

they iee the light of the Tun, and feel
* his warmth, after I'o k

n^j;
a feafon of

* cold and darkiufs, will icaily be per-
* fuaded that jt fliines upon them ?'

My lord fmilej at the conceit : and
thtn the doctor took, an opportunity to

renew his iint
j

to which his lordfhip
aniwered he would prmiile noihing,
and could give hiiu no hopes of lucceis j

*But vou may W affured,' fii<i he, with

9 leeiing countenance,
" I Qull do him

* all the fervice in my powtr.' A Ian

guage which the doilor wrll uiuler-

ftood, and foon after took a civil, but

Bot a very ceitmonious leave.

CHAP. III.

THE HISTORY OF MR. TRENT.

WE wil! now return to Mi . Booth
and his wife. The former had

ipent his time very uneafily, ever fince

he had difcovered what fort of a man he

was indebted to; but left he fl)ould

forget it, Mr. Trent now thought pro-

per to remind him, in the following
letter, which he received the next morn-

ing after he had put oS the appointment.

*
SIR,

* T Am forry the necefTity of my af-

X * fairs obliges me to mention that
* fmall fun^ which I had the honour to
* lend you the other night at play j and
which I fhall be much obliged to you,

* if you will let me have ibme time
* either to-day, or to-inorrow. I am,
*

Sir, your moft obedient, nioft hum-
* ble fervanr,

* George Trent."

TbU letter a little fuprlzcd Booth,
after the genteel, and indeed, as it ap-

peared, genercus behaviour of Trent.

But left it fhould have the fame effect

upon the reader, we will now proceed
to account for this, as well as for ioine

other phnomena that have appeared in

this hiftory; and which, perh.^ps, we
(hall be forgiven for not having open-
ed more largely before.

Mr. Trent, then, was a gentleman,

yoflibly,
of a ^ood family j for it was

not certain whence he fprung on thefa^
ther'ji fide. His mother, who was the

only parer.t he ever knew or hcud of,
was aliniile genilewoman, >mii far fume
time earned on lUe trade ot a miilener
in Covent Garden. She lent her Ton, at
the age of eight yeais ol i, to a chaiity-
fchool, where he remaiurd tii! he wa
of the age of fourteen, with, uj making
any great proficiency in learning, la-
deed, it is not very probable he Ihould;
for the mafter, who, in pieference to a

very learned ;ind proper man, was cho-
fen by a party into this fchool, the fa^

lary of which was upwards of a hun-
dred pounds a year, had himfelf never
travelled through the Latin grammar,
and was in truth a molt confummate
blockhead.

At the age of fifteen, Mr. Trent was
put clerk to an attorney, where he re-

mained a very fliorr time btfoie he vook
leave of his inalter rather, uideeu, de-

parted without raking Icavt-^md hiV"-

ing broke open his mother s efcritore,
and carried off with him all the valna-
blt K:f(c^t he there found, to the amc unt
ol' about fihy pounds, hemarri>cd off

to lea, and went on hvjsri a nu'r "hant-

man, whence he was afterwards piefTed
into a man of war.

In this fervice he continued about
three years j during which time, he be-
haved fo ill in his moral chai after, that
he twice underwent a very lievere dif-

cfpline for thefts in which he was de-

teded
; but, at the fame time, he beha-

ved fo well as a failor in an engage-
ment with fome pirates, that he wiped
off all former fcores, and greatly re-

commended himfelf to his captain.
At his return home, being then about

twenty years of age, he found that the
^

attorney had in his abfence married his

mother, had buried her, am! lecured all

her efFc6ls, to the amount, as he was

informed, of about fifteen hundred

pounds. Trent applied to his ftep-fa-

ther, but to no purpofej the attorney

utterly difowned him, nor would h

fiiifcr him to come a lecond time within
his doors.

It happened that the attorney had,

by a former wife, an only daughter, a

great favourite, who was about the fame

age with Trent himfelf, and had, du-

ring his refidence at her father's houfe

taken a very gn^at liking to this young
fellow, who was extremely handfome,
ad perfc'ftly well made. This her

liking
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liking was Tiot daring his abfence, Co

far cxtingui(hed, but that it immedi-

ately revived on his return. Of this,

Ae took care to ^ive
Mr. Trent pro-

per intimation }
tor flic was not one of

rhoJe backward and delicate ladies, who
can die rather tlian make thefirrt over-

ture. Trent was overjoyed at this, and

with rcafon ; for (he was a very lovely

girl in her perfon, the only child of a

rich father; and the profpeft of lb com-

pleat a revenge on the attorney, charm-

ed him above all the reft. To be as

Aort in the matter as the paities, a

inarriage was foon confummated be-

tween them.
The attorney at firft raged and was

implacable; but at laft, tondncfs for

his daughter fo far overcame lefent-

ment, that he advanced a fum of money
to buy his fon in-law (for now he ac-

knowledged him as fuch) an enfign's
commiffion in a marching regiment then

ordered to Gibraltar; at which place,
the attorney heartily hoped that Trent

might be knocked on the head : for in

that cafe he thought he might marry
his daughter more agreeably to his own
ambition, and to her advantage.
The regiment into which Trent pur-

chafcd, was the fame with that in which
Booth likewife ferved ;

the one being
an enfign, and the other a lieutenant, in

the two additional companies.
Trent had no blemifh in his military

capacity. Though he had had but an

indifferent education, he was naturally
fenfibic and genteel ; and nature, as we
have faid, had given him a very agree-
able perfon. He was likewife a very bold

fellow
J and as he really behaved him-

felf every way well enough while he

was at Gibraltar, there was Tome de-

gree of intimacy between him and
Booth.
When the (lege was over, and the

additional companies were again re-

duced, Trent returned to his wife, who
received him with great jov and affec-

tion. Soonafrertl. ident hap-

pened,
which pro. :riuinof

his father-in-law, mu rnunl in break-

ing his heart. ThiS was nothing but

mrtking ^ ."ii^it.-
'M-tty common at

thfsday, 'er m;n*s name
to a deed : 'wn. In truth,
this matter was no iefs than what the

law calls forgery, ani w^s jutt then
made capital by an ail < f pailiament.
From this offrncc mdtc^t the attor-

ney was acquitted by not admitting the

proof of the party, who was to avoid
his own deed by his evidence, and
therefore no witnefs, according to thofe
excellent lulcs, called the law of evi-
dence }

a law very excellently calculat-

ed for the prefervation of the lives of
his majefty'sroguifh fubje6ls, and moft

notably ufed for that purpofe.
But though by common law the at-

torney was honourably acquitted, yet
as common fcnfe manifeited to every
one that he was guilty, he unhappily
lolt his reputation, and of conCequence
hib bulinefs

;
the chagrin of which latter

foon put an end to his life.

The prol'ecution had been attended
with a very great expence ; for, befides
the ordinary cofts of avoiding the gal-
lows by the help of the law, there waa
a very high article of no Iefs than a
thoutand pounds paid down to remove
out of the way a witnels againft who^xa
there was no legal exception. The
poor gentleman had befules fufFered

fome lolles in bufinefs; fo that, to the

furprize of all his acquaintance, when
his debts were paid, there remained i>o

more than a fmall eftate of fouiTcofc

pounds a year, which he fettled upon
his daughter, far out of the reach of
her hufband, and about two hundred

pounds in money.
The old gentleman had not long

been in his grave, before Trent fet

himfelf to confider ferioufly of theftata
of his affiirs. He had lately began to

look on his wife with a much Iefs de-

gree of liking and defirethan formerly 5

for he was one of thofe who think too
much of one thing is gooil for nothing.
Indeed, he had indulged thefe fpecu-
lations fo far, that, I Ixlieve, his wife,

though one of the prettic(t women lu

town, was the lalt fubje^ that he would
have chofe for any amorous dalli-

ance.

Many other perfon s, however, preat-

ly differed from him in this opinioo.
Amoneft the relt, was the illultrioua

peer ot amorous memory. This noble

peer having therefore got a view of
Mrs. Trent one day in the ftreet, did,

by mean
'

..>'."""...,; '

hiiu,
make hill ly-
ing, to w ..

, :;cgc
in form, letting himielt down in a

lodging diroAly oppofite to her, from
whence the battery of ogles began t

play the very next morning.
Thif
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This C\egt had not continued long,

before the governor of the gairifon be-

came fuificirntly apprized of all the

works which were carrying on j and

having well reconnoitred the enemy,
and difcovcred who he was, notwith-

ftan<iing a falie name and fone ilifguife

f his pejfon, he called a council of

wa>- wiibin his own brealt. In fa6l,

to drop all allegory, he hrgan to con-

sider wlu-iher his w:fe was not really a

more vluahle potlVifioa than he had

lately thought her. In <hort, as he liad

been difappointtd in her iortune, he

now conce:ved fonie hopes of turning
her beauty itfelf into a fortune.

Without conimunicating thefe views

to her, he foon fcraped an acquaintance
with his oppufite neighbour by the name
which he there ufurped, and counter-

feited an entiie ignorance of his real

name and liile. On this occafion, Trent

had his difguife likewile, for he af-

fefttd the utinoJt limpliclty ;
of which

afFcdaiion, as he was a very artful fel-

low, he was extiemely capable.
The peer fell plumb into this fnarej

and when, by the fimphcjty, as he ima-

gined, oi the hiifb nd, be became ac-

quainted with the wile, he was lb ex-

travagantly charmed with her perfon,
that he reiolvcd, whatever was the colt

or the confcquence, he would pofTtfs

her.

His lordfhip, however, prefervcd
(bme caution in his management of

this affair; more, perhaps, than was ne-

Cfcffary. As for the huiband, none was

requllitej for he knew all he could j

and with regard to the wife herfelf, as

flie had, foK fome time, perceived the

decieale of her hufbnnd's :irtV6lion, (for
ftw women are, 1 believe, to be im-

pofed upon in that mattei) flie was not

difplealed to find the return oj) all that

complaifance and endearment, of thofe

looks and languilhments, from another

agreeable }Kriion, which flic had for-

merly received from Trent, and which

fhe now found (he fhould receive from

him no longer.

My lord, iheref(.e, having been in-

dulged with as much opportunity as he

could Willi from Trent, and having re-

ceived rather more encouragemeni than

he could well have hoped from the

lady, began to prepare all matters for

a ftormj when luckdy Mr. Trent de-

claring hemuft gooui of town for two

-da) s, he hxed on the lirit day of his

departure as the time of carrying fait

delign into execution.

And now, after fome debate with
himfelf in what manner h fhould ap-
proach his love, he at lalt determined
to do it in his own perfon j for he con-

ceived, and perhaps very rightly, that

the lady, like Semele, was not void of

ambition, and would have preferred

Jupiter in all his glory to the fame deity,
in the difguife of a humble fhepherd.
He drefled himfelf, therefore, in the

richell embroidery of which he wias

mafter, and appeared before his mif-
tjei's airayed n all the brightnefs of

peerage. A fight whofe charms (lie

had not the power to refiil, and the

conffquences are only to be imagined.
In fhort, the fame fcene which Jupiter
ailed with the above-mentioned mif-
trefb of old, was more than beginning,
when Trent burft from the clofet into

which he had conveyed himfelf, and

unkindly interrupted the aftion.

His lordfliip prefently run to his

fwordj but Trent, with great calm-

nefs, anfwered, that as It was very well

known he duril fight, he fliould not
draw his I'word on this occafion :

* For
*

fure,' fays he, my lord, it would be
* the higheft imprudence in me to kill
* a man who is now become fo con-
*

fiderably my debtor.' At which

words, he fetched a perfon from the

clol'et, who had been confined with

. him, telling him he had done his buli-

nefs, and might now, if he pleafedj
retire.

It would be tedious here to amufe
the reader with all that pafled on the

prefent occafion ; the rage and confu-

fion of the wife, or the perplexity im

which ray lord was involved. We will

omit therefore all fuch matters, and

proceed direilly to bufinefs, as Trent
and his lordlhip did foon after. And
in the conclufion, my lord ftipulated
to pay a good round fnm, and to pro-
vide Mr. Trent with a good place on
the Hrll opportunity.
On the fide of Mr. Trent were ftipu-

lated abfolute remilfion of all pafl, and
full indulgence for the time to come.

Trent now immediately took a houfe

at the polite end of the town, furniflied

it elegantly, and fet up his equipage,

rigged out both himfelf and his wife

with very handfome cloaths, frequent-
ed all pnblick places where he could

get admiffion, puflied himfelf into ac-

quaintance i
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i^Qaintance:
tnd his wife foon after-

wards began to keep an aflembly, or,

in the fafhionable phrafe, to be at home
once a week ; when, by my lord's af-

firtancc, (he was prefcntly vifitcd by
tnoft men of the fii It rank, and by all

fuch women^-of fafhion as arc not very
nice in their company.
My lord's amour with this lady laft-

ed not long} for, as we have before

obferved, he was the moft inconftant of

all the human race. Mrs.Trent's paflion

\ra not however of that kind which

leads to any very deep refentment of

fuch iicklenefs. Her palTicn, indeed,

was principally founded upon intereft
;

fo that foundation ferved to lupport an-

other fuperftrufture i
and (he was eali-

]y prevailed upon, as well as her huf-

band, to be ufeful to my lord in a ca-

pacity which, though ve:y often ex-

erted in the polite world, hath not, as

yet, to my great furprize, acquired any

polite name, or, indeed, any which is

not too coarfe to be admitted in this

^iftory.
* After this preface, which we thought

recefTary to account for a charafter of

which fome of my country and colle-

giate readers might poffibly doubt the

exigence, I (hall proceed to what more

immediately regards Mrs. Both. The
reader may be plcafed to remember that

Mr. Trent was prefcnt at the aflembly
to which Booth and his wife were car-

ried by Mrs. James, and where Ame-
lia was met by the noble peer.

His lordfhip, feeing there that Booth
tnd Trent were old acquaintance, fail-

ed not, to ufe the language of fportf-

men, to put Trent on upon the fcent of

Amelia. For this purpofe, that gen-
tleman vifited Booththe very next day,
and had purl'ued hii clofe evei- fmce.

By his means, therefore, my lord learn-

ed that Amelia was to be at the mafquc-
rade, to which place (he was dogged by
Trent in a failor't jacket, ^ho meet-

ing my lord accordmg to agreement,
at the entrance of the opera- houfe, like

the four-legged gentlemen of the fime

vocation, made a dead point, as it is

called, at the game.

My lord was fo fat isfied and delight-
ed with hift converfation at the malquc-
rade with the fuppoied Amelia, and the

encouragement which in reality (he h:id

given him, that, when he ("aw Trent
the next mornings he embmced him

with great fohdnefs, gave him a bank-
note of a hundred pounds, and promifed
him both the Indies on his lucccfs, of
which he began now to have no manner
of doubt.

The affair that happened at the gam-
ing table, was likewife a fcheme of

Trent's, on a hint given by my lord to

him, to endeavour to lead Booth into

fome fcrape or diltrefs, his lord(hip pro-
miHng to pay whatever expence Trent

might be Jed into by fuch means. Up-
on his lord(hip's credit, therefore, the

money lent to Booth was really advanc-
ed. And hence arofe all that feeming
generofity, and indifference as to the

payment j Trent being fatisfied with
the obligation conferred on Booth, by
means of which he hoped to elfc6l his

purpofe.
But now the fcene was totally chang-

ed
; for Mrs. Atkinfon, the moniing

after the quarrel, beginning ferioudy
to recolleft that (he had carried the mat-
ter rather too far, and might really in-

jure Amelia's reputation, a thought to

which the warm purfuit of her own in-

tereft had a good deal blinded her at

the time, relolvcd to vifit my lord him-
felf,and to let him into the whole ftory 5

for as (he had fucceeded already in her

favourite point, (he thoxight (lie had no
reafon to fear any confequence of the

difcovery. This refolulion (he imme-
diately executed.

Trent came to attend his Iord(hip

juft after Mrs. Atkinfon had left him.
He found the peer in a very ill humour,
and biouj'ht no news to comfort or re-

cruit his fpii its
J forhchadhimfelf juft

received a billet from Booth, with an
ex c ufe for himftlfand his wife, from

acccptingtheinvitation at Trent's houfe
that evening, where matters had been

previoufly concerted for their entertain-

ment I and when his lord(hip was by
accident to drop into the room where
Amelia was, white Booth was to be

engaged at play in another.

And now, after much debate, and
afterTrenthad acquainted my lord with
the wretched fituation of Booth's cir-

cuinftances, it was refolved that Trci.t

(hould immediately demand his in>

ney of Booth, and upon his not pavitiu,

it, for they both concluded it impoflible
he (hould pay it, 10 put the note whtcli

Trent had for the money m fuit againft

him, by the geuteel means of Inlying
L 1 It
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it away to a nominal tliird pcrfon; and

this^they both conceived niuft end im-

mediately in theiuin ofBooth, and con-

fequcndy in the conqiielt of Amelia.
In this

j)rojt(5l,
and with this hope,

both my lord and his r<;tter, or (if the

fportlmen foplealc) fetting-dog, great-

Jy exulted, and it was next morning
executed, as we have already leen.

CHAP. IV.

CONTAINING SOME DISTRESS.

TRENT'S
letter drove Booth al-

moin to madnefs. To be indebt-

ed to fuch a fellow, at any rate, had
ftuck much in his ftomach, and had

given him very great uneafinefs j but to

anfwer tliis demand in any other man-
Jier than by paying the money, was ab-

folutely what hecould not bear. Again,
to pay this money, he very plainly faw
there was but one way j

and tliis was by
Gripping his wife not only of every far-

thing, but almort of every rag file had
in the world; a thought fo dreadful,
that it chilled his very ibul with hor-

. ror ; and yet pride at laft feemed to re-

pvelent this as the lefler evil of thetv^o.

But how to do this was ftill a quef-
tion. It was not fure, at lealt he iear-

ed it was not, that Amelia her/elf

would readily confent to this
j
and fo

far fiom perluading her to fuch a mea-

fure, lie could not bear even to propofe
it. At length, his determination was
to acquaint his wife with the whole af-

fair, and to alk her confent by way of

alking her advice; for he was well af-

lured Ihe could Hnd no other means of

xtricating him out of his dilemma.
This he accordingly did, reprefenting
the affair as bad as he could ; though,
indeed, it was impoflibie for him to ag-

gravate the real truth.

Amelia heard him patiently, with-

out once interrupting him. When lie

had finiflied, flic remained lilcnt fome

imej indeed, the (liocic (lie received

from this (lory, almolt deprived her of

the power of Ipeaicing. At lall (he an-

iwercd :
*
Well, my dear, you alk my

'
-idvicej I certainly can give you no

* other than that the moiit^y muit be
*

paid.'
* Buthow muA It bepaid ?' cries he.

* Oh, heavens ! thou fweetelt creature !

-

what, not once upbraid me for brinj-
'

iivj this ruin on tbcc ''

'Upbraid y6u, tty dear !' fays fJief
* Would to Heaven I could prevent
*

your upbraiding yourfelf. But do not
*

deipair : I will endeavour by fom
' means or other to get you the money 4'

< Alas I my dear love,' cries Booth,
* I know the only way by which ycni
* can raife it. How can I confent t

* that ! do you forget the fears you fo
*

lately exprefled of what would be our
* wretched condition, when our little
*

all was mouldered away ? Oh, my
' Amelia ! they cut my very heart-
*

Ihings, when you fpoke them j for
* I had then iolt this little all. In-
*
deed, I allure you, I have not played

*
fince, nor ever will more.'
*

Keep that refolution,' faid fhe,
*

my dear, and I hope we fliall yet re-
* cover the pad !' At which words

cafting her eyes on the children, the
tears burll from her eyes, and ftie cried,
* Heaven will, I hope, provide for us 1'

A pathetick fcene now enfucd between
the hiifband and wife, which would not

perhaps pleafe many readers to fee

drawn at too full a length. It is fuf-

ficient to fay, that this excellent wo-
man not only ufed her utmoll endea-
vouis to Itlflc and conceal her own con-

cern, but faid and did every thing in

her power to allay that of her hufband.
Booth was at this time tomeetaper-

fon whom we have formerly mentioned
in the courfe of our hiltory. This gen-
tleman had a place in the war-office,
and pretended to be a man of great
intereft and confequence; by which
means he did not only receive great re-

I'peft and court from the inferior offi-

cers, but aftually bubbled feveral of
their money, by undertaking to do
them fervices, which in reality were
not within his power. In truth, I

have known few great men who h;^vc

not been befet with one or more fucU
fellows as thefe, through whom the in-

ferior part of mankind are obliged to

make their court to the great men
themlelvesj by which means, I be-

lieve, principally, perfons of real me-
rit have been often deterred from the

attempt ;
for thefe fubaltern coxcombs

ever allmne an equal ftate with their

m;dlers, and look tor an equal degree
of relptcl to be paid to them j

to which
rnenof ipirir, who are in every light their

betters, are not ealily brought to fub-

mit.
'

J'hefe fellows, indeed, ihemfelves

have a" jealous eye towards all great

abilities,
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-abilities* and are furc,to the utmoft of

their power, to keep all who arc Co en-

dowed from the prefence of their m af-

ters. They ufe their maftcrs, as bad

ininifiers have fomeiimes 11 fed a prince }

they keep all men of merit from his

ars, and daily facriHce his true ho-

nour and intcrell to their own profit,
and their own vanity.
A foon as Booth was gone to his

appointment with this man, Amelia

immediately betook herfelf to her bu-

Jincfs with the highell refolution. She

packed up not only her own little

trinkets, and thofe of her children,

but the grcateft part of her own poor
cloaths, (for flic was but b;ucly pro-

vided) and then drove in a hackney-
coach to the fame pawnbroker's, who
had before been recommended to her

by Mrs. Atkinfon : who advanced her

the money (he defired.

Being now provided with her fum,
fhe returned well-pleafed home; and
her hulband coming in foon after, Hie

with much cUearfulnefs dciiveied him
aUl the money.

Booth was fo overjoyed with the pro-

fpeft of difcharging his debt to Trent,
that he did not perfc^ily refleft on the

diftrefs to which his family was now
reduced. The good humour which

appeared in the countenance of Ame-
lia, was perhaps another help to Itifle

thofe reflexions
;

but above all, were
the aflurance he had received fium the

great man, whom he had met at a cof-

fee- houfe, and who had promiled to do
him all the fervice in his power ; which
licveral half-pay fubaltern oflicers af-

fured him was veiy confiderablc

With this comtortabic news he ac-

quainted his wife, who either was, or

Icemed to be
extremely well uleal'cd

with it. And now he let out with the

money in his pocket to pay his friend

Trent, who unluckily fof fym bap>
petled not to he at home.
On his return home, ht niet hii old

friend, the lieutenant, who thankfully

paid hio) his crown, and infirtetl on his

going with him and taking part of a

bottle. This invitation wis 16 eager
and preiftng, that poor Booth, who
could not rc^ift much importunity,

complied.
While they were over this bottle,

Booth acquainted his friend with the

promifcs he had received that afternoon

at the coffee- hof^fe, with whic"hthc oM
gentleman was very well plcaffd :

' For
< liiave heard,' fays he,

' that cr^ntje-

< man hath vtry powerful intereft."

But he informed him likewife that he

had heard that the great man mutl be

touched ;
for that he never did any

thing without touching. Of this, in-

deed, the great man himfelf had given
foms oblique hints, by faying, with

great fag.icity and flynefs, that h(

knew where fifty poun<ls might be dc-

polifed to much advantage.
Booth anlwered, that he would verv

readily advance a fmall fum, if he had
it in his power; but that at piefent it

was not io
;

for that he had no more
in the world than the fum of fifty

{)ounds, which he owed Trent, and
which he intended to pay him the next

morning.
* It is very right, undoubtedly, to pay

*

your debts,' lays the old gentleman j

* but fure, on fuch an occafion, any
* man but the ranked ufurer would he
* contented to Itay a little while for his
*
money J antl it will be only a iiitle

*
while, I am coiivincfd : for if you

*

depofit this fum in the great man's
*
hands, I make no doubt but you

* will fuccced immediately in getting
*

your coinmiirion
;

and then I will
*

help you to a method of taking up
* luch a fum as this.' The old gen-
tleman pcrfilled in this advice, and
backed it with every argument he cojjKI

invent; declaiing, as was indeed true,
that he gave the fame advice which ht
would purfue was th^ cafe his own.

Booth long rejfij^ed the opinion of
his Iricnd

; till, as they had not ar-

gue<l with dry lips, he became heated

with wine, and then t laft the old gcn-
ihinin fuccecdtd. Indeed, fuch was
his l^jve either for Booth, or for hit

own opinion, and perhaps for both,
that he' omitted nothing in his power.
He even endeavoured to palliate the

charailer of Trent, and unfaid half

what he had before faid of that gentK
man. In the end, he undertook to

make Trent eafy, and to goto him th

very next morning for that puipofe.
Poor Booth at ialt

yielded, though
with the utmolt difhcutty. Indeed,
had he known quite as much of Trent
as the reader doth, no motive whattb-
ever would have prevailed on him to

have taktn the old gentleman's advice^
L i a CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

CONTAINIItG MORE WORMWOOD,
AND OTHER INGREDIENTS.

IN
the morning Booth rommunicdted

the matter to Amelia, whotold htm,
{he would not prelume to advife him in

an affair of which he was fo much the

better judge.
While Booth remained in a doubt-

ful ftate whatcondudl topurfue, Bound
came to make him a vii\t, and inform-

ed him, that he had been at Trent's

h'ouie, but found him not at home;
adding, that he would j>ay him a fe-

cond vifit that very day, and would
not reft till he found him.

Booth was aftiamed to confefs his

wavering refolution, in an affair in

which he had been fo troublefqme to

his friend; he therefore d re fled him-

felf immediately, and together they
both went to wait on the little great

man, to whom Booth now hoped to

^ay his court in the moll etfeclual

manner.
Bound had been longer acquainted

with the modern methods of bufinefs

than Booth ;
he advifed his friend there-

fore to begin with tipping (as it is

callt'l) the great man's fervant. He
did fo, and by that means got fpeedy
accefs to the mailer.

The great man received the money,
not as a gudgeon doth a bait, but as a

pike receives a poor gudgeon into his

maw. To fay the truth, fuch fellows

as thefe may well be likened to that

voracious filh, who fattens himfelf by
devoming all the little inhabitants of

the river. As foon as the great man
had pocketed the cafl^j, he ftiook Booth

by th.e hand, and told him he would

be fure to flip no opportunity of ferv-

ing hijn, and v/ould fend him word as

foon as any offered.

Htrc I flall Hop one moment, and

fo, perhaps, will my good-natured

reader; for finely it mult be a hard

heart, which is not affe6led, with re-

flefling on the manner in vihich this

poor little fum was railed, and on the

manner in which it was bellowed !

A woithy family, the wife and chil-

dren of a man who had loll hi* blood

abroad in the fervite of his country,

parting with their little all, and ex-

pofed to cold and hunger, to pamper
fuch a fellow as this!

And if any fuch reader as I men*
tion, ftiould happen to be in reality a

great man, and in power, perhaps th6
horror of this pi(^ure may induce hini

to put a final end to this abominable

pradice of touching, as it is called;

by which indeed a fet of leeches art

permitted to fuck the blood of the

brave and the indigent, of the widow
and the orphan !

Booth now returned home, where he
foiind his wife with Mrs. James. A-
melia had,' before the arrival of her

hufband, abCoUitely refufed Mrs*

James's invitation to dinner the next

day; but 'y^'hen' Booth came in, the

lady renewed her application, and that

in fo prefllng a manner, that Booth fe-

conded her
; for though he had enough

of jealoufyin his temper, yet fuch was
his friend (hip to the colonel, and fucli

his gratitude for the obligations which
he had received from him, that His owri

unwillingnefs fo l^elieve any thing of

him, co-operating with Amelia's en-

deavours to put every thing in the fair-

eft light, had brought hitii to acquit
his friend of any ill defign. To this,

perhaps, the late aft^air concerning my
lord had moreover contributed ; tor it

feems to me that the fame paflTion cannot

much energize on two diffeient ob-

jects at one and the fame time : an ob-

fervation which I believe will hold as

true, with regard to the cruel pafl^lons

of jealoiify and anger, as to the gentle

paffion of love, in which one great and

mighty obje6l is fure to engage the

whole pjffion.
When Booth grew importunate, A-

melia anlwered,
* My dear, I fliould

* not refufe yoU whatever was in my
*

power : but this is ablblutely out of
* my power j for, fmce I itiult declare
* the truth, I cannot drefs myielf.'

< Why lo?' faid Mrs. James, *I
* aiTi fure you are in good health.'

* Is there no other impediment to

<
drefllngbut want of health. Madam?'

anfwered Amelia.
'

Upon my word, none that I know
<

oT,' replied Mrs. James.
< What do you think of want of

*
cloaths. Madam ?' faid Amelia.
* Ridiculous I' cries Mrs. James.

* What need have you to drefs ybur-
* fclf out ? You will fee nobody but

* oar
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* our own family, and I promife you
i J do not exped it. A plain night-
< gown will do very well.'

* But if I mull be plain with you,
* Madam,' faid Amelia, * I have no
* other cloaths but what I have now on
* my back. I have not even a clean
* (hi ft in the world for you muft

know, my dear,' faid (he to Booth,
* that little Betty is walked oflf this

*

morning, and hath carried all my
* linen with her/

How, my dear,' cries Booth ;
* lit-

* tie Betty robbed you T
* It is even fo,' anfwercd Amelia.

Indeed, (he fpoke truth ; for little

Betty having perceived the evening be-

fore that her miftrefs was moving her

goods, was willing to lend all the af-

iiilance in her power, and had accord-

ingly moved off early that morning,

taking with her whatever (he could lay
her hands on.

Booth expreffed himfelf with fome

pa(fion on the occafion, and fwore he

would make an example of the girl.
* If the little (lut be above ground,*
cried he,

* I will find her out, and bring
her to jultice 1*

- .

* I am really forry for this accident,'

faid Mrs. James,
* and (though I know

* not how to mention it) I beg you
will give me leave to offer you any

* linen of mine, till you can make new
of your own.'

Amelia thanked Mrs. James, but

declined the favour i faying, (he (hould

do well ehough at home
-,
and that as

Ihe had no fervant now to take care of
hei children, (he could not, nor would
not leav^ them on any account.

' Then bring mailer and mi(s with

you,' faid Nlrs. James. *You (l^ail
*

pofitively dine with us to-morrow.'
* J beg, Madam, you will mention

*
it no more,' faid Amelia 5

*
for, be-

' (ides the fub(tantial rea(bns I have
'

already given, I have fomc thines
* on my mind at prcient which make
* me linfit T i y; and I amre-
* folved not }>revil on mc to
' (lir tiom liuiiie.

Mrs. Jafnes had carried her invitation

already to the very utmolt limits of

good-bieedine, if not beyond them
She dedfted inereforr finfn iw>ing any
fartber; andafter fom lunger
took her leave, with 11

^ ,
i ffions

of concern
} which, however, great at it

was, left her heart and her mouth
together, before (he was out of the

houfe.
'

Booth now declared that he would

go in purfuit of little Betty j againft
whom he vowed fo much vengeance,
that Amelia endeavoured to moderate
his anger by reprefenting to him the

girl's youth, fend that this was the firft

fault (he had ever been guilty of. * In-
*
deed,' fays (he,

* I (liould be very
*
glad to have my things again, and I

* would have the girl too puni(hed in
* fome degree, which might polTibly
* be for her own good; but I tremble
* to think of taking away her life.*

For Booth in his rage had fworn he
would hang her.

*
I know thetendernefs of your heart,

my dear,' faid Booth,
* and I love

you for it J but I muft beg leave to

diffent from your opinion. I do
not think the girl in any light an

objeft of mercy. She is not only
guilty of diflionefty, but of cruelty 2

for (he mud know our (ituation, and
the very little we had left. She is

befides guilty of ingratitude to you,
who have treated her with (b much
kindnefs, that you have rather afted
the part of a mother than a miltrefs.

And fo far from thinking her youth
an excufe, I think it rather an aggra-
vation. It is true, indeed, theic are
faults which the youth of the party
very ftrongly recommends to our par-
don. Such arc all thofe which pro-
ceed from carelefsnel's, and want of

thought; but crimes of this black

dye, which are committed with deli-

beration, and imply a bad mind, de-
ferve a more (evere punidiment in a

young perlbn than in one of riper

years : for what inu(l the mind be in

old age, which hath acquired fuch a

degree of perfection in villainy fovexy
early ! fuch perfons as thefe it is really
a charity to the public to put out of
the fociety ; and, indeed, a religious
man would put ihrm nut of the world
for the fake of themfelves ; (or who-
ever undcrftands any thing of hu-
man nature mu(i know, that fuch

; !e, the longer they live, thcmoic
will accumulate vice and wick-

*
Well, my dear,' cries Amelia,

*
I

* cannot ague with you on thcfe lub-
*
jeAs. 1 (hall alwM'S fubmit to ycnr

lujtciiur
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faprIor judgement, and I know you
too well to think that you will ever

do any thing cruel.'

Booth then left Amelia to the care

f her children, and went in purluit of

the thief.

CHAP. VI.

A SCENE OF THE TRAGICK KIND.

HE had not been long gone, be-

fore a thundering knock was
heard at the door of the houfe where

Amelia lodged, and prefently after a

^gure all pale, ghaftly, and almoft

breathlels, rulhed into the room where

fhethen was with her children.

This figure Amelia foon recognized
to be Mrs. Atkinfon ; though, indeed,

file was Co dilguiTed, that at her firft

entrance Amelia fcarce knew her. Her

eyes werfe funk in her head, her hair

dishevelled, and not only her drefs, but

every feature in her face, was in the

utmoft diforder.

Amelia was greatly (hocked at this

fight, and the little girl was much

frightened j
as for the boy, he immedi-

ately knew her, and runnii)g to Amelia,
he cried,

* La ) mamma, what is the
* matter with poor Mrs. Atkinfon T
As foon as Mvs. Atkinfon recovered

her breath, fhe crifd out,
* O Mrs.

*
Booth, I am the molt miferable of

< womtn i i have lott the bell of huf-
< bands.'

Amelia looking at her vvJth all the

tendernefs imaginable j forgetting, I

believe, that there had ever been any
<jiiarrel between them ; faid,

* Good
Heavens, Madam, what is the mat-

* ter ?'

* O Mrs. Booth,' anfwered ftie,
* I

* fear 1 have loft- my hufband. The
* doctor lays there is but little hope of
* his lite. O Madam, however I have
* bi;en in the wrong, I am fure you
* will forgive nie and pity me. lam

lure I am feveiely puniflied : for
* to that curled affair 1 owe all my
*
nulc-jy.'
*

J ndeed, Madam,' cries Amelia, *I
* am extremely concprued tor your
* misfortune. But pray tell me, haih
*
any thing happened to the ferjeant ?'

* O Madam,* cries fhe, *I have the
*
greateH realon to tear 1 Ihall lofe him,

* Tile liodor hath almuit given him

* over. He fays lie hath fcarce anjr
*

hopes. O Madam, that evening that
* the fatal quarrel happened between
*

us, my dear captain took it fo to
*

heart, that he fat up all night and
* drank a whole bottle ot" brandy. In-
<
deed, he faid, he wiflied to kill him-

*
felt': for nothingcouid have hurt him

* fo much in the world, he faid, as to
* have any quarrel between you and
* me. His concern, and what he drank
*

together, threw him into a high tever.
* So that, when 1 came home from my
*

lord's, (for indeed, Madam, I have
* been and fet all to rights; your re-
*
putation is now in no danger:) when

^ I came home, I fuy, I found the poor
* man in a raving delirious fit, and in
* that he hath continued ever fmce till
* about an hour ago, when he came
*

perfectly to his fenfes
j but now he

'
fays he is fure he fhall die, and begs

* for Heaven's fake to fee you fiilt.
' Would you, Madarn, would you have
* the goodnefs to grant my poor cap*
* tain's delire

;
confider he is a dying

* man, and neither he nor I (hall ever
* aik you a fecond favour. He fays he
* hath fomething to fay to you that he
* can mention to no other perlbn, and
* that he cannot die in peace unlets he
* fees you,'

^ Upon my word, Madam,' cric$

Amelia,
* I am extremely concerned at

* what you tell me. I knew the poor
*

ferjeant from his infancy, and al-
*
ways had an affection for him, as I

* think him to be one of the belt-na-
* tured and honeltelt creatures upon
* earth. I am fure, if I could do him
*
any fervlce but of what ufe can my

*
going he ?'

* Of the higheft in the world,' an-

fwered Mrs. Atkinfon. * If ypu ^iievy
* how earneftly he entreated it, how
* his poor breaking heart begged to
* fee you, you would not refule.'

*

Nay, 1 do not ablblutely refufe,'

cries Amelia. <

Something to fay to
< me of conlequence, and that hecouUl
* not die in peace unlcfs he faid it!

* did he fay that, Mrs. Atkinfon ?'

*

Upon iny honour he did,' anfwer-

ed (lie,
* and much more than I have

' related.'
* Well, I will go with you,' crieft

Amelia. * I cannot guefs what this
* (liould be

j
but I will go.'

Mrs. Atkinfon then poured out a

thoufand
bjelTings

and thankfglvlngs ;

and
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nJ taking hold of Amelia's hand,
and eagerly kiffingit, cried out, How
couM that fury, {jafHon, drive tn&4o

quairel with fuch a creature!*

Amelia told her (he had forgiven and

forgot it i and then calling up the mif-

trels of the houle, and committing to

her the caie of the children, Ihe cloak-

ed herielf up as well as (he could, and

fct out with Mrs. Atkinfon.
When they arrived at the houfe, Mrs.

Atkinfon fatd (he would go firit and

give the captain fome notice j for that

if Amelia entered the room untxpefl-

edly, llie furprize might have an ill

effc^. She left therefore Amelia in

the parlour, aiid proceeded direftly up
ilairs.

Poor Atkinfon, weak and bad as

was his condition, no fooner heard that

Amelia was come, than be diliovered

^reat joy in his countenance, and pi"e-

lently afterwards (he was introduced

to bim.

Atkinfon exerted his utmoA ftrength
to thank her for this goodnefs to a dy-

ing roan, (for fo he called himleU.)
He faid, he fhould not have piel-.imcd
to give her this trouble, had he nut had

Ibmething, which be thought of con-

re<]uence, tx) fay to her, and which he

could Boi mention toany other peifon.
He then defired his wife to give him a

little box, ofwhich he always kept the

key himi'clf, and afterwards begged
her to leave the roum lor a few minutes j

at which neither lite nor Amelia ex-

^reffed any dilfaiisfa^Slion.

When he wasalone with Amelia, he

f^keas follows: *This, Madam, is

* the lait time my eyes will ever behold
* what Do pardon me, Madam, I
* will never offend you moic.' Here
he fuok down in his bed, and the tears

gu(bcd fium his eyes.
' Why (hould you fear to offend m,

*
Joe?' faid Amelia. *

I am lure you
* never did any thmg wtiiingly to oi-
* fen<l me.'

* No, Madam,' anfwered be,
*

I

' wouid diea thoufand times, before I
* would have ventured it in the fmall-
' eft matter. But, I cannot (peak ;
' and yet I mult. You cannot par-
* don me; and yer, perhaps, as I am a
*
dying man, and never (hill fee you

* more. Indeed, if I was to livr after
* this difcovery, I lliall never dare to
* look you in tho face .igain j and yet,
' Madan), to tbiuk I (ball oevor let

<
you more, is worfe than ten thotiiaal

< deaths.'
* Indeed, Mr. Atkinfon,' cries A-

melia, blulhing, and looking down om
the floor,

* I niuft not hear you talk
* in this" manner. If you have auy
<
thing to fay, tell it me, and do noc

* be afraiu of my anger j for I think!
* may promife to forgive wbatevei: rQ.
* was pofUble you fhould do,*

* Here then, Madam,' faid he,
* \%

*
your pi6\ure j J ftole it when I was

'
eighteen years of age, and have kcpc

*
it ever fince. It is fet in gold, with

* three little diamonds j and yet I oat
*

truly fay, it was not the gold nor tbo
* diamonds which I Hole, it was that
*

face, which, if I had been the emperor
* of the world

* I muft not hear any more of this,*

faid (he;
* comfort you rlelf, Joe, anil

< think no more of this matter. Be
*

alfuicd, 1 freely and heartily forgive
*
you. But pray compofe youridi.

* Come, let me call in your wife**
*

P'ij it, Madam, let lue beg one fa-
*

vour,' cried he: < conlider it is the
*

laft, and then I (kali die in peaces
* let mekifs that hand before I die.'

*
Well, nay,' faysfljci

< I do noC
* know what I am doing vvell

* there.' She then carelefsly gave him
her hand, wluch he put gently to iiift

lips, and then piefentiy let it drop, an4
fell back into the bed.

Amelia now fummoned Mrs, At-
kinfon, who was indeed no farther off
than jult without the door. Shetiiea.

hal^ened down Itairs, and called for a

great glafs of water, which having
diank'off, fhe thi-cw bcrfelf into a chajr,
and the tears ran plentifully from her

eyes with compalfion for die poor
wretch (he had juft lett in his bed.

To fay the truth, without any tnjtiry
to her ciiattity, that heart which baJ
ftood (inn as a rock to all the attacks

of title and equipage, of finery an^

flattery, and which all the treafures of
the univeiic could not have purchaiied,
was yet a little foftcned by the plain,
honeit, modeft, involuntary, delicate,

heroickpalfion, uf this poor and humbJ
fwaiii ! for whom, in fpite of hcrlieif.

Hie felt a momentary tcndcrncl aai

complacence, at which Booth, if be
had known it, would perhaps have been

diJpleaied.
11 wing (Uid fome time in -the par*

lour, aui fiol finding Mrs, Atkinlofi
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come down, (for indeed her liufband

was then fo bat! (he could not qnit him)
Amelia left a meffage with the maid of

the houfe for her iniltrefs, purporting
that fhe (houid be ready to do any thing
in her power to fervc her ; and then left

the houfe with a confufion on her mind
that (he had never felt before^ and

which any chaltity that is not hewn
out of marble muft feel on fo tender

and delicate an occailon.

CHAP. VII.

IN WHICH BOOTH MEETS WITH
MORE THAN ONE ADVENTURE.

BOOTH
having hunted about for

two hours, at laft faw a young
lady in a tattered filk gown, Itepping
out of a fticp in Monmouth Street into

a hackney-coach. This lady, notwith-

ftanding the difguifc of her drefs, he

prefcntly difcovered to be no other than

little Bjtty.
He inftantly gave the alarm of *

Stop
* thief!' ftop coach V upon which Mrs.

Betty was immediately (topped in her

vehicle, and Booth and his myrmidons
laid hold of ber.

The girl
no fooner found that fhe

was feized by her malhr, than the con-

fcio^fnefs of her guilt overpowei ed her
;

for flie was not yet an experienced of-

fender, and fhe immediately confelTed

her crime.

She was then carried before a juftice

of the peace, where flie was fearched
j

and there was found in her pofTeflion

four (hillings and fixpence in money,
belides the filk gown, which was indeed

proper furniture for Rag Fair, and

ilcarce worth a fingle farthing, though
the honelt fhopkeeper in Monmouth
Street had fold it for a crown to this

fim pie gill.

The girl being examined by the

niagilbate, fpoke as follows :
'

Indeed,
*

Sir, an't pleafe your worfhip, I am
*
very forry for what I have done; and

* to be fure, an't pleaCe your honour,
* my lord, it muft have been the devil

* that put me upon it
;

for to be fure,

pleafe your majelty, I never thought
<
upon fuch a thing in my life before,

*
any more than I did of my dying

<
day; but, indeed, Sir, an't pleafe

your worrtiip
'

She was running on in this manner,

whert the Juftice iriterrupted hef , in(f
dtfired her to give an account of what
(lie had taken from her mafter, and
what ihe had done with it.

*
Indeeil, an't pleafe yowt majefty,*

(aid (he,
*

I took no more than two
* (hifts of Madam's, and I pawned
* them for five (hillings, which I gave
* for the gown that's upon my back }
* and as tor the money in my pockety
* it is every farthing of it my own. I
* am fure 1 intended to carry back the
* (hifts too as foon as ever I could get
*
money to take them out.'

The girl having told them where the

pawnbroker lived, the ju(tice Cent to

him, to produce the fhifts, which he

prefently did
; for he expected a war-

rant to fearch his houfe would be the

confequence of his refufal.

The fliifts being produced, on which
the honeft pawnbroker had lent five

(liillings, appeared plainly to be worth
above thirty ; indeed, when new they
had coft much more. So that by their

goodnefs, as well as by their fize, it

was certain they could not have be-

longed to the girl.

Booth grew very warm againft the

pawnbroker.
* I hope, Sir,' faid he

to the juftice,
* there is Ibme punifli-

* ment for this fellow likewilej who
* fo plainly appears to have known that
* thefe goods were lh)len. The (liops
* of thel'e fellows may indeed be called
* the fountains of theft : for it is in
*

reality the encouragement which they
* meet with from thele receivers of their
'
goods, that induces men very often to

* become thieves
;

(b that thele defervc
*

equal, if not fevererpuni(hmentthan
* the thieves themfelves.'

The pawnbroker protefted his in-

nocence; and denied the taking in the

(hifts. Indeed, in this he (poke truth;

for he had (lipped into an inner room, as

was always his cuftom on thefe occa-

fions, and left a little boy to do the

biifiiicls ; by which means he had car-

ried on the trade of receiving ftolen

goods for many years with impunity,
and had been twice acquitted at the

Old Bailey, though the juggle appear-
ed upon the moft manifell evidence.

As the juftice was going to fpeak, he

was interrupted by the girl, who fall-

ing upon her knees to Booth, with

many tears begged Jiis forgivenefs.
*
Indeed, Betty,' cries Booth,

*

you
< do not defervc forgivenefs ;

for you
* know



' know you haJ very good rcafons why
*
you (hould not have thought of rob-

*
bing your miftrefs, particularly at

* this time. And what fartheraggra-
* vates your crime is, that you have
* robbed thcbcft and kindert miltrcl's in
* the world. Nay, you are not only
*

guilty of felony, but of a felonious
* breach of iruft

j
for you know very

* well every thing your miftrefs had
* was Intrulled to your care.'

No>^ it happened by very great ac-

cident, that the jufticc before whom the

girl was brought underllood the law :

turning therefore to Booth, he faid,
* Do you fay. Sir, that this girl was
< intrufted with the fhifts ?'

Yes, Sir,' faid Booth,
*

flic was
* intruded with every thing.'

* And will you fwear that the goods
*

ftolen,' faid the juftice,
* are worth

*
forty (hillings ?'

* No, indeed, Sir,' anfwercd Booth,
* nor that they are worth thirty either.'

* Then, Sir,' cries the jufiice,
* the

*
girl cannot be guilty of felony.'
* How, Sir,' faid Booth,

*
is it not

* a breach of truft ? and is not a breach
* of trull felony, and the worft of fe-

*
lony too ?'

* No, Sir,' anfwered the
juftlce,

* a
* breach of truft is no crime in our law,
* unlefs it be in a fervant, and then
* the z6i of parliament requires the

f goods taken to be of the value of
*

forty fliillingt.'
* So then a fervant,' cries Booth,

*
may rob his mafttr of thirty- nine

*
(hillings whenever he pleafcs, ^nd

* he cannot be puniflied.*
* If the goods are under his care, he

*
cannot,* cries the juftice.
* I afk your pardon. Sir,' fays Booth.

< I do not doubt what you fay ;
but lure

* this is a very extraordinary law.'
*
Perhaps I think fo too,* (aid the

juftire;
* biit it belongs not to my

' ofHce to make or to mend laws : my
* hufinef* i* only to e:(ecute them. If
*

t. il be as you fay, I
*

11 nc girl.*
*

1 iiojc, ir--.'.cvir, you will punl!h
* the p.iwnbrokcr,'

cii.i Booth.
* li the girl is dirdiarged,' crlcn the

)uftice,
* fo muft be the paAirbroktr :

* for if the goods arc not (lolen, he
* cannot be guilty of receiving ihtm
*
knowing them to be ftolen. And

*
befides, as to hfs offf-nce, to fay the

*
truth, I am almvll weaiy of piofe*
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cutin^; it; for fuch arc the difficulties
* laid in the wav of this profecution,
* that it is al molt impofTible to convict
*
any one on it. And to fpeak my
opinion plainly, fuch are. the laws,

* and fuch the method of proceeding,
* that one would almoft think our luwa
* were rather made for the protetSlion
* of rogues, than for the puni(hment
* of them.'

Thus ended this examination : the
thief ind the receiver went about their

bufinefs; and Booth departed, in order
to go home to his wife.

In his way home. Booth was met

by a laily in a chair; who, immediately
upon feeing him. Hopped her chai^
bolted out of it, and going dire6lly up
to him, faid,

*

So, Mr.Booth, youhavt
*

kept your word with me '.'

This lady was no other than Mifs
Matthews, anfd the fpeech (lie hneant,
was of a promife made to her at the

mafquerade of vifiting her within a day
or two : which, whether he ever intend-
ed to kep, I cannot fay : hut in truth,
the feveral accidents that had fmce hap-
pened to him, had fo difcompofcd his

mind, that he had abfolutely forgot jt.

Booth however was too fenfible, and*
too well bred, to make the excufe of

forgetfulnefs to a lady; nor could he

readily find any other. While he ftood

therefore hefitating, and looking not
over wife, Mifs Matthews faid,

'

Well,
*

Sir, fince by yourconfufjon ifeeyou
* have fome^racc left, I will pardon
*

you on one condition, and that is,
* that you will fup with me this night.
* But if you fail me now, expeft all
* the revenge of an injured woman I*

She then bound hcrlclf by'a molt out-

rageous oath, that (lie would complain
to his wile ?

* And I am furc,' lays.
n>c,

* (he is fo much a woman of ho-
*
nour, as to do me ju(tice. And

*

though I mi (carried in my firft at-
*

tempt, be a(fured I will uke care of
*

my fccond.'

B >oth a(kcd what (he meant by her
firll :iticmptj to v^hich ftje anfwered,
that (he had airr;n<y writ his wife an ac-
count of his ill uU'^c of her, but thac
flie was ple<rc<l it !; ;

' '

i- d. She
then i^peatcd lier s, that
(he would now do u

v......vu*ily if he

dif'Pi'unticd her.

This threat flic reckoned would moft

ceit.iinly terrify |)Oor Booth} and, in-

deed, flic w.i not ni:taken
j for I be-

^'l m lieve
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lieve it woukl have bcsn impoiTlble, hy

any other menace, or by any oiijcr

means, to have brought him once even

to balance in his niintlon this queltion.
But by this threat Die prevailed ;

ami

Booth piomifeil, ujxjn his word and

honour, to come to her ar the hour Hie

appointed. After whicl) flie took leave

of him with a fqueeze bythe hand, and

a Aniling countenance, and walked

back to her chair.

But, however (he might be pleafed
with having obtained ^

this promife,
Bcolh was far from being delighted
with the thoughts of having given it.

He looked incieed upon the confe-

quences of this meeting with horror;

but as to the conftquence which was

fo apparently intended by the lady,

he refolved againft "t. At length he

came to this determination ;
to go, ac-

cording to his apj)ointment, to argue
the matter wit!i the lady, and to con-

vince her, if pofiible, that from a re-

gard to his honour only, he mutt dif-

continue her acquaintance. If this

failed tofaiisfy her, and (he llill per-
filted in her threats to acquaint his wife

v\iih the affair, he then refolved, what-

ever pains it colt him, to communi-
cate the whole truth himfelf to Ame-
lia, from whofe gc^odnefs he douhteil

not but to obtain an abfoluteremiirion.

the pawnbroker whither flie had gont
before, and to depofjt her pi(5\ure for

what flie could raifeupT)n it. She then

inuncdiately took a chair, and put her
defiun in execution.

Tuc intrinfjck valtre of th gold, in

vvJiich this pi(Slure was fet, and oi the

liiile diamonds which i'urrounded it,

amounted to nine guineas. Tliis there-

fore was advanced to her, and the pret-
ti"ft face in the wjorld (fuch is often

the fate of beauty) was depofited as of
no value into the bargain.
When (he; came home, fhe found the

follovu^.ig letter from Mrs. Atkinfon.

* MY DEAREST MADAM,
* A S I know your goodnefs, I could

l'\. ' not delay a mon)t'nt acquaint-
*

ing you with the happy turn of my
* affaiis fince you went. The doflor,
* on his return to vifit my hufband,
* has allured me, that the captain was
' on the recoveiy, and in very little
*

danger; and I really think he is fmce
* mended. I hojie to wait on you
* foon with better news. Heaven blefs
*

you, dear Madain; and believe me
* to be, with the utmoft fmcerlty,
'

your molt obliged, obedient humble
*

iervant,
* Atkinson.'

C H A P. VIII.

IN' WHICH AMELIA APPEARS IN A

LICJHT MOK.E AMIAELE THAN
G A V .

WE will now return to Amelia,
whom we left in fonie peitur-

bation of mind departing fioni Mrs.
Aikinfon.

Though five had l>efore walked

thiough the ftreets in a very improper
drcis with -Mrs. Atkinfon, /lie was

unwilling, efpecially as flie was alone,
to return in the fame manner. In-

deed Ihe was fcarce able to walk in

her prtfent condition
;

for the cafe of

poor Atkinfon liad much afTcded her

tender heart, and her eyes had over-

. riov/n with many tears.

It occurred likewife to herat prefent,.

that (he had not a fingle fhlMing in her

pocket, or at home, to provide food for

herlelf and her family. In this fitua-

tion Ihe refolved to go imniediateiy to

Amelia was really pleafed with this

letter; and now it being paft four

o'clock, llie defpaired of feemg her huf-

band till the evening. She therefore

provrcled fome tarts for her children,
and then eating nothing but a flice of

biead and butter herfelf, flie began to

prei^are for the caj)tain's fupper.
Ther^ were two things of which her

hulband was particularly fond, which,

though it may bring the fimplicity of
his talte into great contempt with fome
of my reader?, I will venture to name.

Theiewere, a fowl and egg-fauce, and

mutton broth; both which Amelia iai-

mediately purchafed.
As foon as the clock (truck feven,

the good creature went down into the

kitchen, and began to exercife her ta-

lents of cookery, of which flie was a

great miltrefs, as fhe was of every
cecotiomical otfice, from, the highelt to

the lowed; and as no woman could

otitlhine her in a drawing-room, fo

rone could make the drawing-room
itfelF
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itfelf ftiine brigher than Amelia. And
if 1 may fpeak a bold truth, I quellion
whether it be poiriblc to view this Hue

creature in a more amiable light, than

while Ihe was drefling her hulband's

fupper with her litile children playing
round her.

It was now half an hour part eight,
and the meat almoft ready, the lable

Jikewife neatly Ipread with materials

borrowed' from her landlady, and ihe

began to grow a little uneafy ht Booth's

not returning v when a fuddtn knock
at the door rouzed^her Ipirits, and ihe

cried,
* There, my dear, there is your

*
good papa V at which words ftie dart-

ed I'wittly up Hairs, and opened the

door to her hufband.

She defired her husband to walk up
into the dining-room, and (he would
-come to him in an indant; for ihe was
defirous toincreafehis pleafure, by fur-

prizing him with two favourite diflies.

She then vfcjnt down again to the kitch-

en, where the maid of the houl'e un-

dertook to fend up the fupper, and flic

with her children returnett to Booth.

He then told her concifely what hid

happened, with relation to the gtj I. Tu
which rte fcarce made any aniwer

j
but

iifked him if he had not dined. He
aifuixd her he had not eat a morfel the

whole day.
*
Well,' fays (he,

* my dc:ir,
< I am a fellow-fufferer j

but we ftull

* both enjoy our fupper the more ; for
* I have made a little provifion for you,
* as I guefl'cd what might be the cafe.
* I have got you a bottle of wine too.
* Ap.vI h icisaclean cloth and (miltng
*

coui.tirnmce, my dear Will. Indeed,
'

I am in unuiual goodfpiritsio night,
' and I have made a promife to the chil-
*
dren, which you mull confirm ; I hnvj

*
promifed to let ihcm fit up ihi one

*

night lo fupper with u. Nav, do
* not look fo lerious ;

calt uflf nil un-
'

eafy thoughts > J have a prcfent for
*

you here J no matter how I came by
*

It.' At which words Ihe put eipht

guineas into hit hand, crying,
* Come,

* my dear Bill, be gay. Fonune will
*

yet be kind to us
} at leaft, let us be

*
happy this night. Indeed, th- plea-

' furcs of many women, during their
* whole lives, will not amount to my
*

happinefs this night, if yoii will be

in good humour.'

Qootb fetched a deep fi^h, and ciitd.
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* How unhappy am I, my dear, that
* I cannot fup with you to-night !'

As in the delightful month of June,
when the Iky is all fcrene, and trie whole

f^iC': ofnature looks with a pleating and

fmijing afpeft, luddenly a dark cloud

fpreads itfelf over the hemifphere, the

fun vanilhus from our fight, and evci;y

ob]e6l is oofciired by a dark and hor-

rid gloom ;
fo happened it to Amelia;

the joy that had enlightened every fea-

ture difappeared in a moment j ^he luftre

forfook her (liiiiing ryes j
and all the

little loves that played and wantoned
in her cheeks, hung their drooping
heads ; and with a faint trembling voice

(lie repeated her hufb.inds words,
* Not

*
fup with me to night, my dear!'
* Indeed, my dear,' anfweied he,

*
I

* cannot. I need not tell you how un-
*

eafy it makes me, or that I am a>
* much difappointed as yourfelf ; but
<

1 am engaged to fup abroad. I have
*
abfoluttly given my honour

;
and be-

* fides It is on bufinefs of importance,'
* My dear,' fiid (he,

*
1 fay no more.

*
I am convinced you would not wil-

*

linglyfup from me. 1 own \i is a
*

veiy particular ditappointment to me
*

to-night, when 1 had propoled uiiu-
* fual pleafure j but the fame icalon
* which is fufHcient to you, ougiit to
* hr fo to me.'

Booth made his wife a compliment
on het; ready compliance, and then afkcd

her what (lie intended by gu ing h;in

that money, or how llie came by it.

*
I intend, my dear,' laid (he,

* to
*
give it to you, that is all. As to the

* manner in which I came by it, you
* know, Bdly, that is not very inate-
' rial. Vou arc well ^jlTurtd I got it

*

hy no means which would difpleaic

you ; and, perhaps, another tunc I

* may tell \ou.'

B(K)th a(kcd no farther queftiont}
but he returned her, and iniilted on her

taking, all hut ons ^'uinea, laving flie

was the fafcll trcafur^V. He then pro-
mifed her to make ail the hall: irutr.e in

hi power, and he hoped, he laid, to

Itc with her in an houi and a half at

futhvil, and then took his leave.

When he wat gone, the poui difap-

poin:ed Amelia fat down to luppci
with her children j with whole com

p3ny (he was forced to conlole l-jkll

lot (he abfcnce of her hu(b4i>d
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CHAP. IX.

A VERY TRAGICK SCENE.

THE clock had ftruck. eleven, and
Amelia was juft proceeding to

put her chiK'rento bed, v^'iien flie heard

a knock at the ftreet-door. Upon which,
the boy cried out,

* There is papa,
* mamma j pray let me (lay and lee

* him before I go to bed/ This was
* favour very eaiily obtained ;

for A-
melia ialianrly ran down ilairs, exult-

ing in the goodnefs of her hufband' for

returning i'o foon, though halt an hour

,was alieady elapfisd beyond the time in

5vhich he promiled to return.

Poor Amelia was now again difap-

pointed; for it was not her hufpand at

the door, but a fervant with a letter for

him, which he delivered into her hands.

She immediately returned up ftaii s, and

faid,
* It was not your papa, my dear

j

* but I hope it is one who hath brought
* us (bme good news.' For Booth had

told her, that he hourly expe6led to re-

ceive fuch from the great man, and had

defired her to open any letter which
came to him in, his abfence.

Amelia therefore broke open the let-

ter, and read as follows :

*
SIR,

* A F'^^'^ ^^^* '^^^'^ P^^ between

XjL *
us, I nfeed only tell you that

* I know you fupped this very night
< alone with Mils Matthews : a hidl
* which vi'ill upbraid you fufticiently,

without putting me to that trouble,
< and will very well account for my

deliring the favour of feeing you to-

morrow in Hyde-Park, at fix in the
'
morning. You will forgive my re-

*
minding you once more how inex-

* cufable this behaviour is in you, who
* are pofTefled in your own wife of the
* moft ineftimable jewel. Your, &c,

< T. James.
* I fliali bring piftols with me.*

It is not eafy to defcribe the agita-
tion of Amelia's mind when Hie read

this letter. She threw herfelf into her

chair, turned as pale as death, bf'gan
to tremble all over, and had juH power

enough left to top the bottle of wipe,
which flie had hitherto preferved entire

for her hufband, and to drink off a

large bumper.
" *

The little boy perceived the ftrange
fymptoms which appealed in his mo-
ther 5 and running to her, be cried,
* What is the matter, my dear m;inima,
*
you do not look well ? No harm hath

*

happened to poorpnpa, I hope. Sure
' that bad man hath not carried him
*
away again.'
Amelia anfwered,

*
No, child, no-

*
thing, nothing at all.' And then a

large Ihower of tears came to her af-

filfance; which piefeqjtiy after pro-
duced the fame in the eyes of both
the children. *

Amelia, after a iliort filence, Jook-

ing tenderly at her children, cried out,
* It is too much, too much to b?ar.
* Why did I bring thefe little wretches
* into the world ! why were thefe inno-
* cents born to fuch a fate !' She then
threvV her arms round them both, (for
they weie before enil)racing her knees)
and cried,

* O my children ! my chil-
* dren 1 forgive me, my babes. For-
*
give me that I have brought you in-

' to fuch a world as this. You are
*
undone; my children are undone !'

The little boy anfwered with great

fpiiit,
* How undone, mamma? myiifter

* and I do not care a farthing for being
* undone. Do not cry fo upon our
'

account, we are both very well
; in-

* deed we are. But do pray tell us : I
* am lure ibme accident hath happen-
* ed to poor papa !'

* Mention him no more,' cries A-
melia;

'

your papa is indeed he is a
* wicked m^n

j
he cares not for any oi

* us. O Heavens, is this the happi-
* nefs I promiled myfelf this evening !'

At which words (he fell into an agony,
holding both her children in her arms.

This maid of the houfe now entered

the room, with a letter in her hand,
which flie had received from a pdrter,
vvhofe arrival the reader will not won-
der to have been unheard by Amelia in

her prefent condition.

The maid, upon her entrance into

the room, perceiving the fituation of

Amelia,' cried out,
* Good Heavens!

' Madam, v/hat is the matter?' Upon
which, Amelin, who bad a little re-

covered herfelf after the laft violent

vent of herpaflion, liarted up and cried,
*
Nothing, Mrs. Sufan, nothing cxtra-

*

ordinary. I am fubj<.<51 to thefe fits

*
fometiipes ;

but I am very well now.
,

*

Come,



f Come, my dear chiltlren, I am very
* well again ; indeed I am. You mnft
* now go to bed : Mrs. Siifan will be
* lb good as to put you to be J.'

But why doth not papa love us ?'

criesthelittiehoy :
* I im lure, weh.we

< none of us done any thing to dif-

*
oblige him.'

Thi innocent queftion of the child

fo ftung Amelia, that (he had the ut-

moft difficulty to prevent a nrlapfe.

However, fhe took another dram of

wine J
for fo it might be called to her,

who was the moft temperate of women,
and never exceeded three glaflcs on any
occafion. In this glafs (he drank her

children's health, and foon after fo

well foothed and compofed them, that

they went quietly away with Mrs.
Sufan.

The maid, in the fliock fhe had con-

ceived at the melancholy, indeed friglit-

ful fcene, which had prefented itfelfto

her at her firft coming into the room,
had quite forgot the letter, which fhe

held m her hand. However, juft at

hr departure, fhe recoilefted ir, and
delivered it to Amelia; who was no
fooner alone,' than fhe opened it, and
read as follows:
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* when yoti know the true reafon ofmf
*
leaving you to-night, I think yea

* will pity, rather than upbraid mc.
* I am lure you would, if you knew
* the compunction with which 1 left
*
you, to go to the molt worthlefs, the

* mofl infamous Do guefs the r?rt
* Guefs that crime with which I can-
* not flaln riiy J>aper; but fllll believe
* me no more guiUy than I am

; or,
* if it will leffen your vexation at what
* hath befallen me, believe me as guilty
* as you pleale, and think me, for a
* while at leait, as undeferving of yon,
* as I think myfelf. This paper and
'
pen are fo bad, I queftion whether

*
you can read what I write

j
lalmufl

* doubt whether I wifh you fliould.
* Yet this Lwill endeavour to make as
*

legible as I can Be comforted, mv
* dear love, ^and ftill keep up your
*

fpirits with the hopes of better dnys.
* The doftor will be in town to mor-
row, and I trufton his goodnefs for

*

ray delivery once more from thi
*

place/ and that I fhall foon be able to
*
repay him. That Heaven may bleft

* and preferveyou, is the prayer of, my
* dearell love, your ever fond, affcc-
*

tionate, and hereafter faithful huf-
* band,

* W. Booth."
' UY DEAR SWEETEST LOVE,

* T Write this from the baillfTs

X *
houfe, where I was formerly, and

* to which I am again brought at the
*

fuit of that villain, Trent. I have
* the misfortune to think I owe this
* accident (I mean, that it happened
' to night) to my own

folly,
in en-

*
dcavourmg to keep a fecret from you.

* O, my dear, had I had refolution to
* confels my crime to you, your for-
<

eivenefs, would, I am convinced,
have coft me only a few hlufhes, and
I had now been happy in your arms.

* Fool that I was, to leave you on fuch
' an account, and to add to a form-
* er tranfgreffion a new one. Yet, by
* Heavens, I mean not m tranfgreflion
' of the like kind ; for of that I am

not, nor ever will be guilty : and

Amelia
pretty

well guefTed the ob-
fcure meaning of this letter j which>
though at another time it might have,

given her uni'peakable torment, was
at prefentrather of the medicinal kind,
and fervcd toallay heranguifh. Her an-

ger to Booth too began a little to abite,
and was foftened by her concern for

his misfortune. Upon the whole, how-
ever, fhe pafTed a mifcrableand flceplcfs

night, her gentle mind torn and dif-

trafted with various and contending
paffions, dillrefTcd with doubts, an(|

wandering in a kind of twilight, which

prefented her only objefts of diffeirnt

decrees
of horror, and where black

delpair clofed at a fnaall diftance the.

gloomy prof{>e6t.

^ND OF THE ELEVENTH BOOK.
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A M E I A.

BOOK XII.

CHAP. I.

THE BOOK BEGINS Willi POLITE
HISTORY.

y^\^/^-J^ F O R E we return to the

\^ y miferable couple, v/hom

j> B <(
vve left at the end of the

^ "k laR bovk, we 'will give

s^'^*^-"^ our reader the morec hear-

ful view of the gay and happy family
1 Colonel James.
Mrs. James, when fiie coitld not,as

we have fecn, prevail with Amelia to

accept that invitation .which, at the

defire of the colonel, flie had fo kindly
and obediently carried her, returned to

her hulband, and acquainted him with

the iilluccefs of herembafTy j atwhich,,
to fay the truth, flte was alnioll as much

dilappoiiited as the colonel himlelf:

fvr lie had not taken a much fironger

liking to Amelia, than fhe herfelf had

conceived for Booth. This will account

for fome paflagcs, which may have

a little furprized the reader in the for-

mer chapters of this hiftory, as we were

Dot then at leifure to communicate to

him a hint of this kind : it was in-

deed on Mr. Booth's acccount that flie

had been at the trouble of changing
her drefs at the mafquerade.

But her pafTions of this fort, happily
ferhei, were notextremtly ftiong ;

flie

was therefore eafdy baulked, and as

fhe/ met with no encouiagement from

Booth, fhe fbon gave way to the im-

3>eTucifity of Mifs Matthews j and from
Ibat time fcarce thought ipoie of the

affair, till her hufband's defign againft
the wife revived her's likewii'e; inlo-

much, that her paflion was, at this time,

certainly Itrong enough for Bootl), to

produce a good hearty hatred for Ame-
lia, whom flie now abufed to the colo-

nel In very grofs terms
;
both on the

account of her poverty, and her info-

lence: for fo Hie termed tht refufal of
all her offcis.

The colonel, feeir.gno hopcsof foon

pofTefiing his nsw miitrefr, began, like

a prudent and wiie man, to turn his

thoughts towards the fccuring his old

one. Frotn what his wife had men-
tioned concerning the behaviour of
the fhepherdtl's, aiul particularly her

preference of Booth, he had little doubt
but that this was the jdentical Mii's

Matthews. He relblved therefore to

watch her clofely, in hopes of diLcoVer-

ing Booth's intrigue with htr. In this,

befides the remainder of aftedtion whidt
he yet preferved for that laiiy, he had
another view, as it would give him a

fair prettnce to quariel v^ith Booth j

who, by carrying on this intrigue,
would have broke his word and honour

given to him. And he began now to

hate poor Booth heartily, from thefitme

reafon from which Mrs. Jamt-s had
contracted her averfion to Amelia.
The colonel therefoie cmpl.oyed an

inferior kind of pimp to watch the

lodgings of Mifs Matthews, and to

acquaint him if Booth, whofe perfon
was known to the pimp, made any vilit

there.

The pimp faithfuljy performed his

vi[r<ce.
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oiScT, and having laft night made the

tvifhed-for difcovery, immediately ac-

quainted his matter with it.

Upon this news, the colonel prc-

fently di (patched to Booth the fliort

npte which we have before ftcn. He
fent it to his own houfe inftead of Mifs

Matthews's, with hopes of that very
accident which a6lually did

hapjpen.
Not that he had any ingredient of the

bully in him, and defired to be pre-
vented from fighting, but with a pro-

fpeft of injuring Booth in the afFe^ion

and efteem of Amelia, and of recom-

mending himfelf foniewhat to her by

appearing in the light of her champion ;

for which purpofe he added that com-

pliment to Amelia in his letter. He
concluded, upon the whole, that if

Booth himfelf opened the letter, he

would certainly meet him the next

morning} but if his wife fhould open
it before he came home, it might have

the effcfts before mentioned ;
and for

bis future expotiulation with Booth, it

would not be in Amelia's power to pre-
vent it.

Now It happened that this pimp had
more mafters than one. Amonglt thefe

was the worthy Mr. Trent, for whom
he had often doncbufincfs of the pimp-
ing vocation. He had been employed
indeed in the fervice of the great peer

himfelf, under the direftlon of ihefaid

Trent, and was the very perfon who
had ailifted the faid Trent in dogging
Booth and his wife to the opcra-lioule
on the mafquerade night.

This fubaltern pimp was with his fu-

perior, Trent, yelterday morning, when
he found a bailiff with him in order to

receive his inlttuflions for the arresting

Booth; when the bailiff faid it would
be a very difficult matter to take him ;

for that, to his knowledge, he was as

(hy a cock as any in England. Xhe fu-

baltern immediately acquainted Trent
with the bufincfs in which he was em-

ployed by the colonel. Upon which
Trent enjoined him, the moment he

had fet him, to give immediate notice

to the bailiff) which he Mgieed to, and

pci formed accordin;;ly.
The bailiff, on rereiving the notice,

immediately let out for his Itand at an
aiehoule within three doors of Mifs
Matthewra lodging. At which, un-

fortunately for jHjor Booth, he arrived

a very few minut,es before Booth left

that lady in order to return to AmeliA.

277
Thefe were feveral matters, ofwhich

we thought neceilary our reader fhoutd
be informed j for, befides that it con-
duces greatly to a perfeft underfland-

ing of all hiftory, there is no exercife of
the mind of a fenfible reader more plea-
fant, than the tracing of the feveral
fmall andalmoft imperceptible links ia

evei7 chain of events, by which all the

great anions of the world are produced.
We will now in the next chapter pro-
ceed with our hii^ory.

CHAP. ir.

IN WHICH AMELIA VISITS HSR
HUSBAND.

AMELIA,
after much anxious

thinking, in which fhe fometimcs
flattered hcrfelf that her hufband was
lets guilty than fhe had at firft imagined
him, and that he hadfomegood cxcufe
to make for himtclf, (for, indeed, fhft.

was not fo able as willing to make on*
for him) at length refolved to fet out
for the bailifTs caftle. Having there-
fore fti iftly recommended the care of
her children to her good landlady, flie

fent for a hackney-coach, and ordered
the coachman to drive to Gray's Inn
Lane.
When fhe came to the houfe, and

afked for the captain, thebailiflTs wife,
who came to the door, guelfing, by the

greatnefs of her beauty, and the difor-
der of her drefs, that the was a young
lady of plealAiie, anfwered

'

fiirlily,
*

Captain ! I do not know of any cap-
* tain that is here, not I.' For this

good woman wag, as well as Dame Pur-

gante in Prior, a bitter enemy to all

whores, cfj)ccially to ihofeof thehand-
fome kind i for fomc fuch flie fufpefled
to go fliarts with her in a certain pro-
perty to which the law gave her the I'ole

right.
Amelia replied, fhe was certain that

Captain Booth was there. *
Well, if

* he is fo,' ciies the bailiffs wife,
*

)ott
*

may come into the kitchen, if you
*

will, and he fluU be called down ro
*
vou, if you have any btiTinefs with

* him.' At the fame time the muttered

fomething to hcrfelf, and concluded a
Jitilc mere intelligibly, though ftill in
a muttering voice, that (he krpt no fuch
houfe.

Amelia, wbofc innoceace gave her
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no fufpiclon of the true caufc of this

good woman's fullenel's, was fright-
ened, and began to fear (he knew not

what. At lall flie made a (hift to totter

into the kitchen, when the miltrefs of
thehoufc aflced her,

*
Well, Madam,

* who fliall I tell the captain wants to
*
fpeak with him ?'

* I alk yourpardon. Madam,' cries

>A.meliaj *inmyconfurion, 1 really for-
*
got you did not know me : telJ him,

* if you pleafe, that 1 am his wife.'
* And are you indeed his wife, Ma-

* dam V cries Mrs. Bailiff, a little

foftened.
*
Yes, indeed, and upon my honour,'

, anfwers Amelia.
,

' If this be the cafe,' cries the other,
*
you may walk up ftairs if you pleale;

* Heaven forbid, I ftiould part man
* and wife 1 Indeed, I think they can
* never be too much together. But I

* never will fuffer any bad doings in
* my houfe, nor any of the town la-
* dies to come to gentlemen here.'

Amelia anfwercd, that flie liked her

the better i for, indeed, in her prefent

dilpofiticn, Amelia was as much exaf-

perated againft wicked women as the

virtuous miltrefs of the houfe, or any
other virtuous woman could be.

The bailiffs wife then ufhered A-
knelia up Itairs, and having unlocked

the pri loners door?, cried,
*

Captam,
* bcie is your lady. Sir, come to fee

*
you.' At which words. Booth ftarted

up from his chair, and caught Amelia
in his arms, embracing her for a con-

fjderable time witfi io much raptuie>
til at the bailiffs wife, who was an eye-
witnefs of this violent fondn'efs, began
to fufpt^l whether Amelia had really
told her truth. However, fhe had

fome little awe of the captain, and for

fear of being in the wrong did not in-

terfere, but fhut the door, and turned

the key.
When Booth found himfelf alone

with his wife, and had vented the firft

-violence of his rapture in kilfes and

embraces, he looked tenderly at her,

and ciied, Is it poffible, Amolia, is

it pofiible you can have this goodncfs
to follow fuch a wretch as me to

* fuch a place as this ? or do you come
* to upbraid me with my guilt, and to
* fink me down to that perdition I
* fo judly deferve?'

* Am I fo given to upbraiding then ?'

fays Ihe, in a gentle voice j
* have I

* ever given you occafion to think I
* would fink you to perdition ?'

* Far be it from me, my love, to
think fo,' anfwered he. * And yet
*

you may forgive the utmofl fears of
* an offending, penitent finner. I know^
*
indeed, the extent of your good-

*
nefs, and yet I know my guilt fo

*
great

'

*

Alas,Mr.Booth!'faidfliej *what
*

guilt is this which you mention, and
* which you writ to me of laft night ?*
*
Sure, by your mentioning to me fo

*
much, you intend to tell me more :

*

nay, indeed, to tell me all
;
and not

* leave my mind open to fufpicions
*

perhaps ten times worfe than the
* truth.'

* Will yoii give me a patient hear-
*

ing ?' faid he.
* I will, indeed,' anfwered fhe j

*

nay
* I am prepared to hear the worlt you
* can unfold

; nay, perhaps the worlt
*

is fhort of my apprehenfions.'
Booth then, after a little farther apo-

logy, began and related to her th

whole that had pafl'ed between him and
Mils Matthews, from their firft meet-

ing in the prifon, to their feparation the

preceding evening. All which, as the

reader knows it already, it would be
tedious and unpardonable to tranfcribe

from his mouth. He told her likewife

all that he had done and fuffered, to

concealhistranfgreflion from her know-
ledge. This, he affured her, was the

buiioefs of his vifit lalt night j
the con-

fequence of which was, he declared in

the moft folemn manner, no other than
an abfolute quarrel with Mifs Mat-
thews, of whom he had taken a final

leave.

When he had ended his narration,

Amelia,- after a fljort filence, anfwer-
ed :

*
Indeed, I firmly believe every

* word you have faid } butlcannotnow
*

forgive you the fault yoii have confef-
* fed and my reafonis, becaulelhavc
*

forgiven it long ago. Here, my dear,'

(aid fhe,
<

is an inlbnce that I ani
* likewife capable of keeping a fe-
* crct.' She then delivered her huf-

band a letter, which fhe had fome time

ago received from Mifs Matthews, and
v/hich was the fame which that lady
had mentioned, and fuppofed, as Booth
had never heard of it, that it had mif-

carriedj for flie fent it by the penny-
pofl. In this letici-, which was iig^ned

by a feigned name, fhe had acquainted
Amelia
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Amelia with the infidelity of her huf-

band, and had belides very greatly
abufed him

j taxing him with many
falflioods; and, among the 1 eft, with

having fpoken very fli^htingly
and dil-

rcfpeAfully of his wife.

Amelia never fliined forth to Booth
in fo amiable and great a light j

nor

did his own unworthinefs ever appear
to him fo mean and contemptible, as

at this inftant. However, when he had

read the letter, he utteied many violent

proteftations to her, that all which re-

lated to herfelf was abiolutely falfe.

* I am convinced it is,' faid fhe. * I

* would not have a fulpicion of the con-
*

trary for the world. I affure you, I
*
had, till laft night,revived it in my

*

memory, almoft forgot the letter }

*
for, as I well knew from whom it

* came, by her mentioning obligitions
' which /he had conferred on you, and
* which you had mure than once f{>oken
* to me of, I made large allowances
* for the fitur^tion you was then in,
* and I was the more fatisfied, as the
* letter itfelf, as well as many other
*
circumtlances, convinced me the af-

^ fair was at an end.*

Boofh now tittered the mod extra-

vagant expteHions of admiration and
fondnefs that his heart could didate,
and accompanied them with the warm-
eft embraces. All which warmth and
tendernefs (he returned ; and tears of
loveand joyguflied from both their eyes.
80 raviflied, indeed, were their hearts,
that for fome time they both forgot the

dreadful fituation of their aft'airs.

This, however, was but a (hort re-

terie. It foon recurred to Amelia, that

though (he had the libtity of leaving
that houfe when flie pleaiied. Hie could

not take her beloved huA>and with her.

This thought Hung her tender bofom
to the quick } and Oir could not io far

command herfelf, as to refrain from

many foiiowful exclamations againit
the hantfhip of their dcitiny }

but when
fhe faw theetfrA they had upon Booth,
Ihe Ittfled her iifing grict, toiced a little

cheaiiulnefs into Iki countenance, and

exerting all the lpirit fhe could raife

within heifelf, exprclfed her hopc of
feeinff a ipeedy end to their futterings.
She then u(ked her hufband wha: ihe

(hould do for him, and to whom fltc

fl&outd apply for his dclivrrance.
* You know, my dear,' cries Booth,

* that the doAor i to be in luwo fouie

* time to day. My hopes of immediate
*

redemption are only in him; and if
* that can be obtained, I make no doubt
* but of the luccefs of that aifair which
< is in the hands of a gentleman who
* hath faithfully promiled, and in whofe
*
power I am fo well afTured it is, to

* i'erve me.
'

Thus did this poor man fupport his

hopes by a dependance on that ticket

which he had fo dearly purchafed of
one whoprettnded to manage the wheels
in the great llatc- lottery of pieferment.A Lottery, indeed, which hath this to

recommend it, that many poor wretches
feed their imaginations with the pro-
ffHrfl of a prize during their whole lives,

and never diiicover they have drawn a
blank.

Amelia, who was of a pretty fan-

guine temjjer, and was entirely igno-
rant of thefe matters, was full as eafy
to be deceived into hopes as her huf-
band

j but in leality at prei'ent (he turned
her eyes to no diltant profpe^l, the de-
fire of regaining her hufband's liberty

having engrolTcd her whole mind.
While ;hey were difcourfmg on thefe

matters, they heard a violent noife in
the houfe, and immediately after feve-

ral perloMS pulTed hy their door up (tairs

to the apartment over their head. This

greatly ten ificd the gentle fpirit of A-
melia, and (lie cried,

* Good Heavens t

*
jny dear, nuift I leave you in this hor-

* rid place ! I am terrified with a ihou-
* land fears concerning you !'

Booth endeavoured to comfort her;
faying, that he was in no inanner of

danger, and that he doubted not but
that the do6lor would foon be with
him. And Itay, my dcur,* cries he 5
* now I lecolleft, fuppofe you fhould
*
apply to my old friend Jiines ; for I

* believe you aie pretty well (iiislied
* that your ipprchen(ions of him were
*
groundlefs. I have ito rea(bn 10

* think but that he would be at ready
* to Icrve me as foimciiy.'
Amelia turned pair as afltes at the

nantcul J4nic; and, initead of making
a diic6) anlwer to her hpfband, the lail

hold of him, and cried,
' My dea|, I

* have one favour to btg of you,^aod
* i infitt on your granting it me.'

Booth readily fwwre ht would deny
ltd nuttring.

* it is only this, my dear,* faid fhe,
*

that, if that detefled colonel comes,
*
you wiH tiot fee him. Let the peo-

N u
j,lt
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*

pie of thehoufc tell him you' are not
* here.'

* He knows nothing of my being
*

here,' anlwered BootUj
* hut why

* fhould I reful'e to Ice him, if he
* (houid be kintl enough to come hither
* to me? Indeed, my Amelii, you
* have taken a diflike to that nun with-
* out fufiicient real'on

'

*
I fpesk not upon that account,*

cries Amelia;
* buc I have had dreams

*
laft n'ght about you two. Perhaps

*
you will laugh at my folly; but pray

*
iiidulge it. N ly, I infilton your pio-

* mife of not denying it me.'
*
D;eam8,' my dear creature!' an-

fwercd he :
< what dream can you have

* had of us ?'

* One too horrible to be mentioned,'

replied fhe. *
I cannot think of it

* without horror; and, unlefsyou will
*
promife me not to fee the colonel till

* I return, I pofitively will never leave
*
you.'
'
Indeed, my Amelia,' faid Booth,

* I never knew you unreafonablc be-
* foie. How can a woman of your
1 fenfe tilk of dreams?'

* Suffer me to be once at leaft un-
*

realbnable,' faid Amelia
;

* as you are
* fo good-natured to

I'^y I am not often
* fo. Ccnfidei what I have lately fuf-
*

fered, and how weak my fpirits muft
* be at this time.'

As Booth was going to fpeak, the

bailiff without any ceremony enter-

ed the room; and cried,
* No offence,

*
I hope, M;dam j my wife, it feems,

* did not know you. She thought the
*

captain bad a mind for a bit of flefh
*
by the bye. But I have quieted all

* matters: for I know you very well
;

*
I have feen that hundfome face many

* a time, when J Im^s been wrming up-
* on tlu-ciptnin ionnc^ily. No offence,
*

I hope, Miulam
;
bur if my wife was

* as haiidiome as you are, I Should not
' look for woi ft goi.dr. ah^oad.'

Soo:h ronctivcd fome vlifpleafure at

this fpeech ; but he did not think pro-

per to exprcfs more than 2.ftJo. And
then aflccdthebailiffwhat was the mean-

ing of the noiie'they heard ju(t r-.ow.
* I kno v of no noilis,' anlwcre(i the

bailiff. * Sonicf my nen have i-^een car-
*
rying a pieceof bar. lu^^gage up itairs;

< a poor rafcal that refiltcd tl^eiaw and
*

jtilhre; fo I r^^vQ \i\xx\ 3 cut or two
* wifh a hanger. It they ftiould prove
*

mortal, he iiMift tiinnk liimtoif for it.

* li a man will iiot beiiave like a gea-

< tieman to an cflicer, he muiltake the
*

conlequence ;
but I muft fay that for

*
you, captain, you behave yourfelf
like a gentleman, and therefore 1 rtaU

always ufe you as fuch
;
and I hope

*
you will find bail foon, with all my

* heart. This is but a paultry fum to
* what the lait was

; and I do affure
*

you there is nothing elfe againft you
* jn the office.'

The latter part of the bailiff's fpeech
fomewhat comforted Amelia, who had
been a little frightened by the former;
and ihe foon after took leave of her huf-

band, to go inqtieft of thedoi^or; who,
as Amelin had heard that morning,
was expe6led in town that very day,
which was fomewhat fooner than he
had intended at his departure.

Before flie went, however, flie left a
ftri6i: charge with the bailiff, who u/her-
ed her very civilly down ftairs, that if

one Colonel James came there to en-

quite for her hufband, he fhould deny-
that he wiis there.

She then departed; and the bailiff

immediately gave a very (tri6t charge
to his wife, his maid, and his followers,
that if one Colonel James, or any one
from him, fhould enquire after the cap-
tain, they fhould let him know he had
the captain above flairs; for he doubt-
ed not but that the colonel was one of
Booth's creditors

;
and he hoped for a

fecond bail-bond by his means.

CHAP. III.

CONTAININO MATTER PERTINENT
TO THE HISTORY.

AMELIA,
in her way to the doc-

tor's, determined juft to ftop at

her own loilgings, which lay a little out

of the road, and to pay a momentary
vifii to her children.

This was fortunate enough ; for had
fhe called at the doilor's houfe, ihe

would have heaid nothing of him,
which would have caufed in her fome
alarm and difa))poinment ;

for the doc-

tor was let tlown at Mrs. Atkinfon's,.
whtre he was directed to Amelia's

lodging-, to which he went befyie he

ca-lled at his own
;
and here Amelia

now fount! him playing with her two
cNil Iren.-

The do6lor had be^ n a little furpriz-^
cd at nof finding A.nelrt at- home, nor

any one that could give an account of

btr. lie was now more lui prized to

ice her come in fuch a drcfs, and at the

Uiloidej?
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di/brder wfaict) fce very plainly pcrceiv-
'

ed in her pale and inebnchoiy coun-

tenance. He addrefled htrrfirft (for, in-

deed, fhe was in no great haUe 10 fpeak)
and cried,

* My dear child, what is

* the mitter? where is your hulb:tnd ?

* Ibmc mifchicf, I am afr;<id, hath hap-
*
pened to him iiv my abl'ence.'

Oh, my dear doctor!' anfwered A-
melia,

* lure fomc good anu'cl hath fent
*

you hither. My poor Will is arrtlt-
* ed again. I left him in the moil
* miier4ble condition in the very houfc
* whence your goodnef* formerly rc-

* deemed him.'

Arrefted !' cries the doflor. * Then
* it muft be for Ibme very inconfide-

rable trifle.'

I wifli it was,' faid Amelia j
* hut

* it is for no lefs than fifty pounds.'
Then,' cries the doctor,

* he hath
* been difmgenuous with me. He told
* me, he did not owe ten pounds in tlie

* world for which he was liable to be

fued.'

I know not what to fay/ cries A-
roeiia. *

Indeed, I am ah aid to tell

*
you the truth.'

How, child !' faid the doaorj
* I

*
hope you will never dilguile it to any

*
one, efpecially to me. Any prev.i-

*
rication, I promife you, will forfeit

* my friendfhip for ever.'

I will tell you the whole,' cries

Amelia, * and rely entirely on your
*

goodnefs.* She then related the gam-
ing ftory, not forgetting to fct in the tul-

lelt light, and to lay the (Irongeft em-

phafu on, hit promil'e never to play

gain.
The doctor fetched a deep figh when

be bad heard Amelia's relation, and

cried,
*

I am forry, child, for the fliare

<
you are to partake in your hufband's

fufferings 1 but as for him, I really
think he dcfcrves no compaflion.
You fay, he hath promiled never to

filav
again; but I muit tell you he

tath bioke his promife to me already,
for I had heard he was formerly ^d-
di^ed to this vice, and had given him
fufficient caution againft it. You will

confider, child, I am already pretty

largely engaged for him } evci y fai th-
*

ing of which I am fenGbIc I inqfl pay.
* You know I would go to the uimu(l

verge of prudence to fcrve you ; but I
* mult not exceed my^ability, which is

not vei y gr. at
;
and 1 have levei al fa-

* milifs on my hands, who are by mis-
* fortune alone t^roHghl iv rfdok 1. do

' alfure you, I cannot at prefent an fwer
' for Inch a fuin as this, without dif-

'

trefling my o'vn circumttanccs.'
< I'hen Heaven hnve mercy vpon us

'

all,' cries Amelia; * for w^ have no
' other friend on ea;ih ! My hurt) ind is

* undone; and thcle poor little wietches
* mult be llarved V

The do6lor calt his eyes on the chil-

dren, and then cried,
*
I hope not 1<>. I

* told you I mult diltrels my circum-
*

ftances, and I will dirtiefs them this

* once on your account, and on iheac-
* count of thtfe poor little babes. But
*

things mult not go on any longer in

* this way. You mull take an heioick.

* refolution. I will hire a coach for
*

you to-morrow morning, which ftiall

*
carry you all down to my p-iifonage-

* houfe. There you fhall have my pro-
*

tetlion, fill romethingcan be done for
*

your bulband; of wliich, to be plain
* with you, I at preicnt fee no likeli-

* hood.'

Amelia fell upon her knees in an

cxtafy of thanklgiving to the dofloi ,

who immediately railed htr up, anil

placed her in her chair. She then re-

collfited herfclf, and f^^d ;
' 0!i ! my

*

worthy friend, 1 have rtill another
* matter to MKuiion to yon, in which I

* mull have both your advice and alfiit -

* ance. My foul hlufties to give you
* all this trouble: but what o\\u'.r friend
* have I ? indeetl, wht other friend
* could I apply to fo properly on luch

an occafion ?'

The doctor, v v kind voice

and countcnani' , <rtofie4k.
She then jaid||^0]u

Sa ! that wicked
*
colonel/*>vhon> { rtavr n)entioned to

*

you formerly, hath picket Ibme ]uar-
* rel with my tiufbanil (for (lie did not
* think proper to mention the caufc)
* and hath lent hun a challenge. It
* came to my hanl latt nij;bt, ntier Vr
* was arrprted ^ I opened and read it

* Give It me, child,* f<ti>i the dodoi .

Shcaniwered, (hi had buincd it
}
as

was indee<i true. * But I remember it wa*
* an appointment

to meet at fwontan'i
f

piftci, this moniing in Hwte Park.
* Make vourlelf eafy, my dear child,'

cries the doctor, *
I will take care 10

*
prevent n^

m fchief,'
* But conlider, my dear Sir,' laid (be,

* this IS a tender matter. My huf-
< band's honour is to be prcfcrvcd at

well ak his life,'
* And (o is his foul, which ought

* be the dearcit of all things,' crict tiic

N n a do&toM
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do^or. * Honour! nonfcnfr. Can ho-
* nourdi6late to himtodilbWey the ex-
*

piels commands of his Miker, in
*
compliance with a cultom ellabliOieJ

*
by a let of blockheads, founded on

* fails principles of virtue, in direct
*

oppofition to the plain and pofuive
*

precepts of religion, and teiKJing ma-
*

nifcllly to give a lanition to ruffians,
< and proteft them in all the ways of
*
impudence an;l villainy ?'

* All this, 1 believe, is very true,'

cries Amelia ;
* but yet you know,

*
dolor, the opinion of the world.'
* You tn!k funply, child,' cries the

do<ilor. * VViiat is the opinion of the
*
world, oppofed to reli^^ion and vir-

* tue ! But you are i'l the wrong. It

*
is not the opinion of t'le world j it

*
is the opinion of the idle, ignorant,

* and profligate. It is impoilible it

< rtiouid be the opinion of ore man of
*

fenfe, who is in earuefV in his belief

* of our religion. Chiefly, indeed, it

* hath been upheld by the nonfenl'e of
* women } who, either from their ex-
< treme cowardice, and delire of pro-
* te(5'\ion or, as Mr. Bayle thinks,

from their excefTwe vanity, have been
*
always forward to countenance a let

* of hef^ors and bravoes, and to de-
*

Ipile all men of modefty and fo-

*
brtety ; though thefc are often, at the

* bottom, not only the better, but the
< braver men.'

* You know, do(5lor,' cries Amelia,
' I have never prelumed to argue with
*
you ; your opinion is to me always

* jnltrui5Uon, and your word a law.'
* Indeed, child,' cises the do6lor,

< I know you ire a good woman
j and

yfct
I muft oblerve to you, that this

<
very delire of feeding the paflion of

* female vanity with the fieroifm of
* her man, old Homer feems to make

the chara6lcriftick of a bad and looic

* woman. He introduces Hlden up-
*
braiding her gallant with having quit-

' ted the fight, and left the vidoiy to

< Menelaus j
and Iteming to be lorry

that (he had left her hu(b.iid, only
* bi-caul'e he was the better duellelt of
< the two: but in how different a light
* doth he repreftnt the tender and
* chrilte love of Andromache to her
< worthy Hcftor! Ihe difluaJes him
from e.xpofing himlelf to danger,

* even in a jult caiifV. This is, indeed,
< a weskntis; but it is an amiable
'
one, and beconjing the true femiDine

* chara'^er: but a woman, who out of
< heroick vanity (for I'o it is) would
* hazard not only the life, but the foul
* too of her hufband in a duel, is a
*

monller, and ought to be painted in
* no other charailer than that of a
*

lury.'
* 1 afTure you, do^or,' cries Ame-

lia,
< I never faw this matter in the

* odious light, in which you have truly
'

reprelcnted tt, before. I am afhamed
< to recollea what I have formerly
* faid on this fuhjea. And yet, whiUt
* the opinion of the world is as it is,
* one would wifh to comply as far as
*

ponib|e, efpecially as my hufband is
* an officer of the armv. If it can be
*
done, therefore, with fafety to his

' honour '

*

Again honour !' cries the doctor,
Indeed I will not fuffer that noble

* word to be fo bafely and b.irbaroully
*

proltituted. I have known fomc of
* theif men of honour, as they call
*

thtaifelves, to be the molt arrant
*

rai'caJs in the univerfe.'
*
Well, I alk your pardon,' faid fhe.

'

Reputation then, if you pleafe, or
*
any other word you like better

j you
* know my meaning very well.'

* I do know your meaning,' cries

the doftor,
* and Virgil knew it a great

' while ago. The next time you fee
*

your friend Mrs. Aikinfon, afk her
* what it was made Dido fall in love
* with /Eneas.'

*

Nay, dear Sir,' faid Amelia,
* do

* not rally me lb unmercifully; think
* where my poor hofband is now.'

* He isj'anlweied thedo6lor,
* where

* I will'prelently be with him. In the
* mean time, do you pack up every
*

thing in order for your journey to-
*
moriowj for if you are wile, you.

* will not tiuft your hufband a day
*

longer in this town ; therefore, to
*

packing.'
Amelia promife 1 (he would, though

indeed Ihe wanted not any warning for

hei joui ney on this account
;

for when
ihe packed up heilelf in the coach, (he

packed up her all. However, (he did
not think proper to mention this to the

doftor i
for as he was now in pretty

good humour, (he did not care to ven-
ture again dilcompoling his temper.

I'he doctor then let out for Gray's
Inn Lane

; and, as foon as he was gone,
Amelia began to coiilider of her inca-

pacity to lake a journey in her prefent

fituation.



fituation, without even a clean (hift.

At laft (he rcfolved, as (lie was poffeired
of feven guineas and a half, to go to

her friend and redeem fome of lier own
and her hu(band"s linen out of capti-

vity; indeed, juft Co much as would
render it barely poiTible for them to go
out of town with any kind ot decency.
And this refolution ftie immediately
executed.

As foon as fhe had finifhed herbufi-

nel with the pawnbroker, (if a man
who lends under thirty per cent, de-

ferves that name) he fa' J to her,
*
Pray, Midam, did you know that

* man who was here yetterday, when
*
you brought the pi<5\ure ?' Amelia

anfwered in the negative.
*
Indeed,

* Madam,' faid the broker,
* he knows

*
you, though he did not recolleft you

' while you was here, as your hood was
* drawn over your face

j
but the mo-

* ment you was gone, he begged to
* look at the pi\ure, which I, think-
*
ing no harm, permitted. He had

* fcarce looked upon it, when he cried
*

out,
"
By heaven and earth, it is her

**
picture !" He then aflced me if I

knew you.
*<
Indeed," faid I,

** I ne-
" ver faw the lady before."

In this la(t particular, however, the

pawnbroker a little favoured of his

profellion,
and made a fmall deviation

from the truth : for when the man had
alked him if he knew the lady, he an-
fwered fhe was I'ome poor undone wo-
man, who had piwned all her cloaths
to him theday before}

* and 1 fuppofe,'
fays he,

* this piAure is the lali of her
*
goods and chattels.' This hint we

thought pioprrto give the reader, as it

may chance to be material.

Amelia anfwered coldly, that ftie had
taken fo very little notice of the man,
that fhe fcarce remembered he was
there.

1 afTure you. Madam,* fayt the

pawnbroker,
* he hath taken very great

* notice of you { for the man changed
* countenance upon what I faid, and
*

pK-fcntly afiei begged me to give him
* adram.<^**Oho 1" thinks 1 to myfelf,
** are you thereabouts ! I would not be
** fo much in love with fome folk ^. n-
** fome p^opie are, tor more it

'* than I dull ever make of a thcu..4. .J
*

pounils.'
Artietia blufhed, and faid with fome

peeviOincfif that (he knevr nothing of
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the man ; but fuppofed he was fome

impertinent fellow or other.
*
Nay, Madam,' anfwered the pawn-

broker,
* 1 aifure you he is not worthy

*

your regard. He is a poor wretch,
* and I believe I am pofleffcd of moft
* of his moveables. However, I hope
*
you are not offended j for, indeed,

* he faid no harm j but he was very
*

flrangely difordered, that is the truth

of it.'

Amelia was very defirous of putting'
an end to this converfation, and alto-

gether as eager to return to her chil-

dren ; fhe therefore bundled up her

things as fait as (lie could, and calling

forahackney-coach, directed the coach-

man to her lodgings, and bid him drive

her home with all the halte he could.

CHAP. IV.

IN WHICH DR. HARRISON TISITt
fcOLONEL JAMES.

THE doctor, when he left Amelia,
intended to go directly to Booth j

but he prcfently changed his mind, and
determined firft to call on the colond,
as he thought it was proper to put an
end to that matter, before he gave
Booth his liberty.
The doctor found the two colonels,

James and Bath, together. They both
received him very civilly : for James
was a very well-bred man ; and Bath

always fhewed a particular relpeft for

the clergy, he being indeed a perfeft

good chriftian, except in the articles of

fighting and fwearing.
Our divine fat fome time without

mentioning the fubjtit of his errand,
in hopes that Bath would go away {

but when he found no likelihood of

that, (for indeed Bath was of the two
much the moil pleafed with his coin*

pany) he told James that he had fome.

thing to
fay

to him relating to Mr.
Booth, which he believed he might
fpeak before his brother.

*

Undoubtedly, Sir,* faid James )
* for there can be no'fccrets between
* MS which my brother may not hear.'

'

I conie then to you. Sir,' faid the

.. vtor,
* from the moft unhappy wo-

* man in the world, to whole afHidtions
'
you have very greatly and cruelly

*
added, by fending a challenge to her

hufband^
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hiilbantl, which hath very luckily

* fallen into her hands
; for had the

* man for whom you dcfigned it, re-
* ceived it, I am afraid you would not
* have feen me upon this occafion/

* If I writ fuch a letter to Mr.Booth,
*

Sir,' faid James,
*

you may be af-
* Aired I did not expe^l this vifit in
' anfwer to it.'

* I do not think you did,' cries the

doftorj
* but you have great reafon to

* thank Heaven for ordering this mat-
* ter contrary to your expectations. I
* know not what trifle may have drawn
* this challenge from you j but, after
* what I have fome reafon to know of
*
you, Sir, I muft plainly tell you,

* that if you had added to your guilt
*

already committed againll this man,
* that of having his blood upon your
hands, your foul would have become

* as black as hell itfelf.'
* Give me leave to fay,' cries the

colonel,
* this is a language which I

' am not ufed to hearj and if your
* cloth was not your protection, you
* fhould not give it me with impunity.
* After what you know of me. Sir !

* What do you prefume to know of
* me to my difadvantage ?'

* You fay my cluth is my protection,
*

colonel,' anfwered the doilor,
^ theie-

* fore pray lay alkie your anger j
I do

* not come with any dcngn of affiont-
*
ing or offending you.'
*

Very well,' cries Bath,
* that de-

* claration is fufficient from a clergy-
* man, let him lay wiiat he pleafcs.'

*
Indeed, Sir,' i'dyt

the do6\or, very

mildly,
* I confult equally the good

of you both
; and, in a fpiiitiiai leule,

*
moreeipecially yoiMS; for you know

<
you have injured this

|
oor man.'

* So far on the contrary,' cries J.imes,
* that I have been his grcaicft benefac-
*

tor; I fcorn to upbraid him; but you
* force me to it. Nor have I ever done
* him the lealt injury.'

*
Perhaps not,' faid the doctor ;

* I

* will alter what I have faid. But for

* this I apj'ly to your honour. Have
*
you not intended him an injury, the

<
very intention of which cancels every

<
obligation ?'

* How, Sirl' anfwered the colonel.

* What do you mean ?'

* My meaning,' replied the do6lor,

is almoft too tender to mention,

f Come, colonel, examine your own
< heart

j
and then anfwer me on your

*
honour, if you have not intended to

* do him the highell wrong which one
* man can do another ?'

* I do not know what you mean by
* the queltion,' anfwered the colonel.

* D n me, the qucftion is very tran-
*

fparent,' cries Bath. * From any
* other man it would be an affront with
* the ftrongeft emphafis, but from one
* of the doctor's cloih it demands a
*

categorical anfwer.'
* I am not a papilt, Sir,' anfwered

Colonel James,
* nor am I obliged to

* confefs to my prieft. But if you
* have any thing to fay, fpeak openly j
* for I do not underitand your mean-
*

ing.'
* I have explained my meaning to

*

you already,' faid the do6lor,
* in a

*
letter I wrote to you on the fubjeft j

* a fubjccl which 1 am forry 1 fliouid
* have any occafion to write upon to a
* chrillian.'

* I do remember now,' cries the co-

lonel, that I received a very imper-
* tinent letter fomeihing likeafermon,
*

againft adulteiyj but I did not ex-
*

peCl to hear the author own it to my
* face.'

* That brave man then. Sir,' an-
fwere:l the do(5lor,

' ftands before you,
* who dares own lie wrote that letter,
* and da'C's . tH; m too, that it was writ
* on a jull and itrong foundation. But
* if the hardnefs of your heart could
*

prevail en you to treat my good in-
* tention with contempt and fcorn

j

* what, pray, could induce you to
* fliew it, nay, to give it Mr. Booth ?

* What motive could you iiave for
*

that, unlel's you meant to infult him,
* and 10 provoke your rival to give you
* that opportunity of putting him out
' of the world, which you have fmce
*
wickedly fought by your challenge?'
* I give him the letter!' faid the co-

lonel.
*
Yes, Sir,' anfwered the doctor,

* he (hewed me the letter, aiul aifirm-
* ed that you gave it hiin at the maf-
*

qiierade.'
* He is a lying rafcal then,' faid the

colonel very p/iilionately.
' I fcarce

* took the trouble of reading the leitei',
* and hit it out of my pocket.'
Htie Bath interfered, and explained

this affair in the manner in which it

happened, and v/ith which the reader is

already acquainted. He concluded by
great eulogiums on the performance,

and
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and Heclai-ed it was one of the moft f-

thujlaftick (meaning, perhaps, eccU-

futjiick) letters that ever was written.
* Ami (1 n me,' fays he,

* if I do not
*

relpfft the author with the utnjoft

*
emphafis of thinking,'
The do6lor now recolle^ed what had

pr^fled
with Bo^th, and perceived he had

made a mirtakeofone colonel tor ano-

ther. This he prefently acknowledged
to Colonel James, and laid that the

miftake had been his, and not Booth's.

Bath now collefled all his gravity
and dignity, as he called it, into his

countenance, and addrefling himfelf

to James, faid :
* And was that letter

writ to you, brother ? I hope you
* never deferved any fufpicion of this
* kind.'

*
Brother,' cries James,

* I am ac-
' countable to mylclf for my anions,
* and (halJ not render an account either
* to you or that gentleman.'

* As to me, brother,' anfwercd Bath,

you fay right; but I think this gen-
< tleman may call you to an account ;

*
nay, 1 think it is his duty fo to do.

* And let me tell you, brother, there is

* One much greater than he to whom
*
you mult give an account, ^^lis.

' Booth iirealiyafine woman,alady of
* moft imperious znd majcltick preiience.
* i*have heard you often f.iy, that you
* liked her; and if you have quarrelled
* with her hulband upon thi<i account,
'
by all the dignity of man, I think

*
you ought to aflc his pardon.'
*
Indeed, brothei,' cries James,

* I
* can bear this no longer ; you will
< make me angry prefently.'

*
Angrs , brother James !' cries

Bath i
*

angry !
> 1 love you, brother,

* and have obligations to you. I will
*

fay no more; but I hope you know I

* do not fear making any man angry.'

James anfwered, he knew it well :

and then the dodor apprrhending that

while he was ftopping up one breach,
he (hould make another, prelcntly inter-

frred, ami tuinetl thediicouric back lo

Booth. * You tell me. Sir,' laid he to

James,
* that my gown is mv piotcc-

* tion
i

let It then at Ir^tlt protc<^l me
* where I have had no deiign in otfcnd-
'

**^g f
where I have conlultcd your

*
higheft welfai, as in truth I did in

*
writing this letter. And if you did

* not iM the leait dcferve a") luch fu-
*

fpicton, rtiil you have n> raule lor rc-
' icntment. CauiMfi againit fiof evt a

* to the innocent, can never be uo-
* wholefome. But this, I affure you,
* whatever anger you have to me, you
* can have none to poor Booth, who
* was entirely ignorant of my writing
* to you, and who, I am certain, never
* entertained the lead fufpicion of you ;

* on the contrary, reveres you with the
*

highcll elleem, and love, and grati-
* tude. Let me, therefore, reconcile
* all matters between you, and bring
*
you together, before he hath evea

* heard of this challenge.'
*
Brother,' cries Bath,

* I hope I
* fliall not make you angry I lye
* when I fay fo

;
for I am indifferent to

*
any man's anger. Let me be an ac-

*

ceflary to what the doftor hath faid.
* I think I may be tiulled with matters
* of this nature ; and it is a little uo-
< kind that, if you intended to fend a.
*
challenge, you did not make me the

* bearer. But, indeed, as to what ap-
*

pears to me, this matter may be very
* well made upj and as Mr. Booth did
* not know of the challenge, I do not
* fee why he ever fliould, any more
* than your giving him the lyejult now J
* but that he (hall never have from nie,
*
nor, I believe, from this gentleman j

*
for, indeed, if he fliould, it would bt:

* incumbent upon him to cut your
throat.'
*
Look'e, doftor,' faid James,

'
J

* do not delerve the unkind fufpicion
*

you jull now threw out againit me.
* I never thirfted after any man's
* blood

i and as for what hath pafTed,
* fiiice tiiis difcovery hath happened, I
'

may perhaps not think it worth luy
* while to trouble myfelf any more
* about it.'

The do^or wai not contented wiib

perhaps ;
he in fitted on a tirm pro-

mile, to be bound with the colonel's

honour. This at length he obtained,
and then departed well fatistied.

In Utkf the colonel was alliamed to
avuw the real caufe of the quarrel to

this zood man, or indeed to his bro-
ther Bath, who would not only hare
condemned him equally with the doc-

tor, but would puflilfly have quaircllrd
with him on his lillci account

; ^hoo),.
as the trader mult have obletveit, Jie

loved a)>ove all things : nnd in plain
truth, though ihc colonel wa<i a bra^c
mar, and dared to 6ghi, yet hcwa^^ai^

togeihcr as willing to kt it alont
; miJ

this inacc litm liowauU then give .> ia-
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tie way to the wrong-headednefs of Co-
lonel Bath, who, with all the other

principles of honour and humanity,
made no more ol cutting the tliroat ot

a man upon any of his pun(5tilios, than

a butcher doth of killing Hieep.

CHAP. V.

WHAT PASSED AT THE BAILIFF'S
HOUSE.

THE
dot5\ornowfet forwards to his

friend Booth,and as he palled by the

door of his attorney in the way, he call-

ed upon him, and took him with him.

The meeting between him and Booth
fteed not be expatiated upon. The doc-

tor was really angry, and though he

deferred his le6lure to a more proper

bpportunity, yet, as he was no diflem-

bler, (indeed he was incapable of any

difguile) he could not put on a fhow of

that heartinefs with which he had for-

merly ufed to receive his friend.

Booth at laft began himfelf in the

following manner :
*
Doctor, I am

*
really afhamed to fee you ;

and if you
* knew the confufion of my foul on this

*
occafion, 1 am fure you would pity

* rather than upbraid me. And yet I

* can fay, with great fmcerity, I re-

joicein this laft inltanceofmy fhame,
fince I am like to reap the moft folid

*
advantage from it.' The doftorltared

at this, and Booth thus proceeded :

Since I have been in this wretched
*

place, I have employed my time al-
* moft entirely in reading over a ferics

* of fermons, which are contained in
* that book,"" (meaning Dr. Barrow's

works, which then lay on the table be-

fore him)
* in proof of the chriftian

*
religion, and fo good an efFeft have

they had upon me, that I fliall, 1 be-
*

lieve, be the better man for them as
*
long as I live. I have not a doubt

*
(fi>r

1 own I have had fuch) which
< remains now unfatisfied. If ever an
*
angel might be thought to guide the

*
pen of a writer, furely the pen of

* th.u great and good man had fuch an
* afliltant.' The doclor readily con-

curred in the praifes of Dr. Barrow,
and added,

* You fay you have had
*

your doubts, young gentlemaji j
in-

* deed I did not know that: and pray,
what were your doubts?' * What-

*
evBji- they were, Sir,' faid Booth,

*

they

* are now fatisfied, as I believe thofe
* of every impartial and fen li hie reader
* will be, if he will with due attention
* read over ihefe excellent lermons.'

Very well,' anfwered the do51ors
*

though I have converfed, I find, with
* a falfe brother hitherto, I am glad
*

you are reconcil'd to truth at laft,
* and 1 hope your future faith will have
* fome influence on your futuie life.'

* I need not tell you. Sir,' replied
Booth, * that will always be the cafe,
* where faith is fincere, as I affure you
* mine is. Indeed, I never was a rafli
*

difbeliever; my chief doubt was
* founded on this, that as men appeared
* to me to a6l entirely from their paf-
*

fions, their aftions could have neither
* merit nor demerit.'* A very worthy
*

conclufion, truly 1' cries the doi^or j
* but if men aft, as 1 believe they do,
* from their paflions, it would be fair
* to conclude that religion to be true>
* which applies immediately to the
*

ftrongeft of thefe pafTions, hope and
* fear

j chufing rather to rely on it's re-
* wards and puniftiments, than on that
* native beauty of virtue which fome of
* the ancient philofophers thought pro-
*
per to recommend to their difciples.

* But we will defer this difcourfe till

* another opportunity j
at prefent, as

* the devil hath thought proper to -fet

*

you free, I will try if I can prevail on
* the bailiff" to do the fame.'

The doftor had really not fo much
money in town as Booth's debt amount-
ed to } and therefore, though he would
otherwife very willingly have paid it,

he was forced to give hail to theaftion:

For which purpole, as the bailiff" was
a man of great form, he was obliged to

get another perfon to be bound with
him. This perfon, however, the at-

torney undertook to procure, and im-

mediately fet out in queftof him.

During his abfence, the bailiff" came
into the room, and addrefling himfelf

to the doftor, faid, I think. Sir, your
* name is Dr. Harrifon.' The doftor

immediately acknowledged his name.

Indeed, the bailiff^ had feen it to a bail-

bond before. * Why then, Sir,' faid

the bailiff",
* there is a man above in a

*
dying condition, that defires the fa-

* vour of fpeaking to youj t believe
* he wants you to pray by him.'

The bailiff'himfelf was not more rea-

dy to execute his office on all occafions

fr hi& fee, than the doctor was to exe-

cutt
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CUtt his for nothing. Without niaking

any farther enquiry therefore into the

condition of the man, he immediately
went up (lairs.

As foon as the bailiff returned down

ftairs, which was immediately after he

had lodged the doftor in the room,
Booth had the curiofity to afk him who
this man was. * Why, I do not know
* much of him,' faid the bailiff.

* I
* had him once in cultody before nowj
* I remember, it was when your ho-
* nour was here laftj and now I remem-
* her too, he faid, then, he knew your
* honour very well. Indeed, I had
* fome opinion of him at that timej
* for he fpent his money very much like
* a gentleman ;

but I have difcovered
*

fince, that he is a poor fellow, and
* worth nothing. He is a mere (hycock.
* 1 have had the (luff about me this

week, and could never get at him till

* this morning : nay, I do not believe
* we fhould ever have found out his
'

lodgings, had it not been for the at-
*

torney that wag here juft now, who
*
gave us information. And fo we

* took him this morning by a comical
*
way enough. ForwedrefTed uponeof

* my men in women's cloaths, who
* tofd the people of the houfe, that he
* was his IJrter juft come to townj for
* we were told by the attorney that
* he had fuch a fifler} upon which he
* was let up (lairs, and fo kept the
* door a-jar till I and another rufhed
* in. Let me tell you, captain, there
* are as fi^uod ftratagems made ufe of
* in our Bufinefs as any in the army.'

But pray. Sir,* faid Booth, * did
< not you tell me this morning that the
*
poor fellow was dclperately wounded j

*
nay, I think you told the do^or that

* he wa a dying man.'
' I had like to have forgot that,* cries

the bailiff. *

Nothing would ferve the
' gentleman but that he mud make re-
*

uftancc, and he gave my man a blow
* with a flick; but I foon quieted him,
*
by giving him a wi(>e or two with a

'
hanger. Not that I believe I have

* done his bufinrfs neither) but the
* fellow it faint-hearted, and the fur-
*
geon, I fancy, frighttns him more

* than he need. But however, let the
* word come to the woi It, the law is all

on my lide, and it is ox\\y feJrmienJo,
* The attorney that was here juft now
* told me fo, and bid me fear nothmgt
* for that he would Hand my friend,

* and undertake the caufe; and he is a
' devilifh good one at a defence at the
* Old Bailey, I promife you. I have
* known him bring off feveral that
*

every body thought would have beea
*

hanged.'
* But fuppofe you (hould be acquit-

'
ted,' faid Booth; * would not the

< blood of this poor wretch lie a little
*
heavy at your heart ?*

* Why (hould it, captain,' faid the
bailiff. * Is it not all done in a lawful
*
way? why will people refill the law>

* when they know the confequence? To.
* be fure, if a man was to kill another
* in an unlawful manner as it were,
* and what the law calls murder, that
* is quite and clear another thing. I
* (hould not care to be convifted of
* murder any more than another man.
* Why now, captain, you have beea
,* abroad in the wars, they tell me, and
* to be fure muft have killed men in
*
your time. Pray, was you ever afraid

* afterwards of feeing their ghofts ?'

* That is a diflcient affair,' cries

Booth;
' but I wuuld not kill a man

* in cold blood for all the world.'
* There is no difference at all, as I

* can fee,' cries the bailiff. * One ia
* as much in the way of biifinefs as the
* other. When gentlemen behave them-
* fclves like unto gentlemen, I know.
* how to treat them as fuch as well as
*
any officer the king hath. And when

*

they do not, why they mull take what
*
follows, and the law doth not call it

* murder.'

Booth very plainly faw the bailiff had

fquared his cont'cience cxailly accord-

ing to law, and that he could notoafily
fubvert his way of thmking. He there*

fore gave up the caufe, and defired the

bailiff to expedite the bonds, which he

promifcd to do, faying, he ho|>ed he had
ufed him with proper civility this time.
if he !'

< - < : e lall, and that he (hould
be f for it.

Bui --._.. vc clofc this chapter, we
(hall endeavuif- to laiisfy an enquiry,
which may unie in our mod favourite

readers, (for fo are the mod curious)
how it came to pafs that fuch a par(on
as was Doctor Hairifon dionld employ
fuch a fellow as this Murphy.
The caufe then was tiius. ThisMur*

phy had been clerk to an attorney in

the very fame town in which the do<5loc

lived, and when he was out of his time,
had fct upwithachara^crfaireoough,

Oo and
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and had married atnaid-fervantofMrs.
Harris, by which means he had all the

bufinefs to which that lady and her

friends, in which number was the doc-

tor, could recommend him.

Muiphy went on with his bufinefs,

and thrived very well, till he haj^pened
to make an unfortunate flip, in which
he was detefled by a brother of the

feme calling. But though we call this

by the gentle name of a flip, in refpeft
to it's being fo extremely common, it

was a mattenon which the law, if it had

ever come to it's ears, would have paf-
fed a very feverecenfure; being, indeed,

no lefs than perjury and fubornation of

perjury.
This brother attorney being a very

good-natured man, and unwillingtobe-

fpatter his own profeflion, and confider-

ing, perhaps, that the confequence did

in no wife affeft the public, who had

no manner of interelt in the alternative,

whether A. in whom the right was, or

B. to whom Mr. Murphy, by the means

aforefaid, had transferred it, fucceedcd

in an a6lion. Wc mention this parti-

cular, becaufe, as this brother attorney
was a very violent party man, and a

profeffed ilickler for the public, to fuf*

fer any injury to have been done to that,

would have been highly inconfiftent

with his principles.
This gentleman, therefore, came to

Mr. Murphy, and after fliewing him
that he had it in his power to convi6l

him of the aforefaid crime, very gene-

roufly told him that he had not the lead

delight in bringing any man to de-

itrufiion, nor the leaft animofity againft
him. All that he infifted upon, was,
that he would not live in the fame town
or country with one who had been guilty
of fuch an alion. He then told Mr,
Murphy that he would keep the fecret

on two conditions; the one was, that

he immediately quitted that country;
the other was, that he ftiould convince

him he deferved this kindnefs by his

gratitude, and that Murphy fliould

transfer to the other all the bufinefs

which he then had in thofe parts, and
to which he could poflTibly recommend
iiim.

It is the obfervation of a very wife

man, that it is a very common exercife

of wifdom in this world, of two evils

to chufe the lealt. The reader there-

fore cannot doubt but that Mr. Mur-

phy <;omplie4 with the alternative pro-

pofed by this kind brother, and accept^
ed the terms on which fccrefy was to

be obtained.

This happened while the doftor wa$

abroad; and with all this, except the

departure of Mr. Murphy, not only
the do6lor, but the whole town, (fave
his aforefaid brother alone) were to this

day unacquainted.
The doilor, at his return, hearing

that Mr. Murphy was gone, applied
to the other attorney in his affairs, who
ftill employed this Murphy as his agent
in town, partly perhaps out of good-
will to him, and partly from the recom-

mendation of Mifs Harris; for as he

had married a fervant of the family,
and a particular favourite of her's, there

can be no wonder that flie, who was

entirely ignorant of the affair above re-

lated, as well as of his conduft in town,
fliould continue her favour to him. It

will appear therefore, I apprehend, no

longer ftrange, that the do6lor, who
had feen this man but three times fince

his removal to tovi'n, and then con-

verfed with him only on bufinefs,

(hould remain as ignorant of his life

and charafter, as a man generally is

of the character of the hackney-coach-
man who drives him. Nor doth it re-

fleft more on the honour or underftand-

ing of the doftor under thefe circum-

ftances to employ Murphy, than it

would if he had been driven about ths

town by a thief or a murderer.

CHAP. VI.

WHAT PASSED BETWEEN THE DDC-
TOR AND THE SICK MAN.

WE left the doflor in the laft

chapter with the wounded man,
to whom the do6lor, in a very gentle

voice, fpoke as follows;
* I am forry, friend, to fee you in

* this fituation, and am very ready to
*
give you any comfort or aflfiftance

* within my power.'
< I thank you kindly, doftor,' faicl

the man. *
Indeed, J fliould not have

*

prefumed to have fent to you, had I
* not known yourchara6ter: for though'
* I believe I am not at all known to

*
you, I have lived many years in that

* town where you yourfelf had a houfe,
* My name is Robinfon. I ufed to

* write for the attornie in thofe parts,
mi
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* and t have betn employed on your
* bufinefs in my time/

* I do not recoiled you, nor your
* name,' faid the doftorj

* bur con-
*

fidcr, friend, your moments are pre-
*

cious, and your bufinefs, as I am
informed, is to offer up your prayers
to that Great Being, before whbm

*
you are (horily to appear. But firft,

* let me exhort you earneftly to a molt
* fcrious repentance of all your fins.'

* Oh! dc)ftor,'faid the man: *Pray,
* what Is your opinion of a death-bed
*
repentance?'
* If repentance i& fincere,' cries the

doctor,
* I hope, through the mercies

* and merits of our moft powerful and
*
benign Interccfijr, it will never come
too late.'

* But do not you think, Sir,' cries

the man, *
that, in order to obtain for-

*
givenefsof any grcatfin wehave com-
mitted by an injury done to our

*
neighbours, it is neceflary, as far as

* in us lies, to make all the amends
* we can to the party injured, and to

. undo, if poflible, the injury we have
* done?'

* Moft undoubtedly,' cries the doc-

tor;
* our pretence to repentance would

* otherwife be grofs hypocrify, and an

impudent attempt to deceive and im-
*

pofe upon our Creator himfelf.'
*
Indeed, I am of the fame opinion,'

cries the penitent j

* and I think far-
*

ther, that this is thrown in my way
and hinted to me by that Great Bo-

*
inpji for an accident happened to me

*
yclterday, by which, as things have

* fallen out fince, I think I plainly dif-
* cern the hand of Providence. I went
*

yefterday, Sir, you muft know, *to
* a pawnbroker's, to pawn the bft
* moveable which, except the poor

cloaths you fee on my back, I am
* worth in the world. While I was
*

there, a young lady came in to pawn
* her pifture. She had difguifed her-
' felf fo much, and pulled her hood fo
* over her face, that I did not know
< her while (he itaid, which was fcarce

three minutes. As foon as flie was

gone, the pawnbroker, taking the pic-
ture in his hand, cried out,

**
Upon

*' my word, this is thehandfomcll face
*' I ever faw in my life." I dcftred
< him to let me look on the piAure,
* which he readily did, and I no fooncr
* calt my eyes upon it, than the ftrong

* rcfemblance ftruck me, and I knew it

to be Mrs. Booth.'
* Mrs. Booth! what Mrs. Booths

cries the do^or.
*

Captain Booth's lady, the captain
* who is now below,' faid the other.

* How!' cries the doSiot with great
impetuority,

* Have patience/ faid the man, * and
*
you ftiall hear all. I expreffed forac

*

furprize to the pawnbroker, and aflc-
* ed the lady's name. He anfwered,
* that he knew not her name, but that
* (he was fome undone wretch, who
had the day befo.-eleft all her cloaths

* with him in pawn. My guilt im-
*
mediately flew in my face, and told

* me I had been acccffary to thiylady's
*
undoing. The fudden (hock fo af-

* fc^ed me, that, had it not been for
* a dram which the pawnbroker gave
* me, I believe I (hould have funk on
* the fpot.'

*

AccefTiry to her undoing! how
*

accelTary?' faid the dodor. <

Pray
*

tell me; for I am impatient to hear.'
* I will tell you all, as fait as I can,'

cries the fick man. * You know, good
*

do61or, that Mrs. Harris of our town
* had two daughters, this Mrs. Booth
* and another. Now, Sir, it feems the
* other daughter had, fome way or
*

other, difobligcd her mother, a little
* before the old lady died, therefore
* (he made a will, and left all her for-
*
tune, except one thoufand pounds,

* to Mrs. Booth; to which will, Mr.
*

Murphy, myfelf, and another who
*

is now dead, were the witneflcs. Mrs.
* Harris afterwards died fuddenly;
*

upon which it was contrived, by her
* other daughter and Mr. Mur^hv, to
* make a new will, in which Mrs.
* Booth had a legacy of ten pounds,
* and all the relt was given to th?
* other. To this will. Murphy, my-
*

felf, and the fame third pcrfun, again
* fet our hands.'

* Gooil Heaven ! how wonderful it
* tliv providence' cnes the doCtor.
*

Murphy, fay you V
* He himlelf, Sir,' tnfwered Robin-

fon;
*

Murphy, who is the greateft
*

rogue, I believe, now in the world.'
*

fray, Sir, proceed,' cric the doc-
tor.

' Forthft fenrtce, Sir,* faid Robin-
fon,

*

myfelf and the third pcHon, one
*

Carter, received twp hunJied potindt
Oo * each.
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each. Wliat reward Murphy him-

** fcif had, I know not. Carter died

Toon afteiwaids} and from that time,

at leveral payments, I have by threats

* extorted above a hundred pounds
* more. And this. Sir, is the whole
*

truth, which I am ready to teftify,

if it would pleafe Heaven to prolong

my life.'

* I hope it will,"' cries the doftorj
* but fomething muft be done for fear

' of accidents I will fend to counfel
*
immediately, toknowhowto fecure

*
your teftimony. Whom can I get

* to fend? Stay, aye he will do, but
< I know not where his houfe or his

* chambers are I will go myfelf but
* I may be wanted here.*

While the doflor was in this violent

agitation, the furgeon made his ap-

pearance. The do6lor ftood ftill in a

meditating pofture, while the furgeon
examined his patient. After which,
the doftor begged him to declare his

opinion, and whether he thought the

wounded man in any immediate danger
of death. * I do not know,' anfwered

the furgeon,
* what you call immediate.

* He may live feveral daysj nay, he
*
may recover. Itis impolTible togive

*
any certain opinion in thefe cafes.'

He then launched forth into a fet of

terms, which the do6lor, with all his

Icholarfliip, could not underltand. To
fay the truth, many of them were not

to be found in any di6lionary or lexi-

con.

One difcovery, however, the do6lor

made
J
and that was, that the furgeon

wa a very ignorant, conceited fellow,

and knew nothing of his profe(fion. He
refolved therefore to get better advice

for theficki but this he poftponed at

prefenr, and applying himfelf to the

I'urgeon, faid he Should be very much

obliged to him, if he knew where to

find fuch a counfellor, and would fetch

him thither. * I ihould not afk fuch
* a favour of you, 'Sir,' fays fhe doc-

tor,
' if it was not bufmefs of the iait

<
importance, or if I could find any

* other meflcnger.'
* I fetch. Sir!' faid the furgeon very

angrily.
* Do you take me for a foot-

*
man, or a porter? 1 do not know
who you arej but I believe you are

* full as proper to go on fuch an errand
* as lam;' (for as thedo6lor, who was

juft tome yff liis JQyyney, was very

roughly dreffcd, the furgeon held him
in no great refpefl.) The furgeon then
called aloud from the top of the Hairs,
* Let my coachman draw upj' and
Itrutted off without any ceremony, tell-

ing his patient he would call again the
next day.
At this very inftant arrived Murphy

with the other bailj and finding Booth
alone, he alked the bailiff at the door
what was become of the doctor. * Why
* the dodor,' anfwered he,

< is above
*

ftairs, praying with
' *Howr

cries Murphy.
* How came you not

* to carry him direflly to Newgate, as
*
you prpmifed me?' *

Why, becaufe
* he was wounded,' cries the bailiff.
* I thought it was a charity to take
*
careofhimj and befides, why fhould

* one make more noife about the matter
* than Ts neceflary ?'

' And Dr. Har-
* rifon with him r' faid Murphy.

* Yes
* he is,' faid the bailiff

j.
he defaed

* to fpeak with the-doflor very much,
* and they have been praying together
* almofl this hour.' * All is up, and
*
undone,' cries Murphy.

* Let me
* come by, I have thought on fome-
*

thing which I muft do immediately.*
Now as by means of the furgeon's

leaving the door open, the do6lor heard

Murphy's voice naming Robinfon pee-

vifhly, he drew foftly to the top of the

ftairs, where he heard the foregoing

dialogue; and as foon as Murphy had

uttered the laft words, and was moving
downwards, the do6lor immediately
fallied from his poft, running as fafl

as he could, and crying,
*

Stop the
*

villain, ftop the thief!'

The attorney wanted no better hinC

to accelerate his pace; and having the

ftart of the do<^\or, got down ftairs, and
out into the ftreet; but the do6lor was
lb clofe at his heels, and being in foot

the nimbler of the two, he loon over-

took him, and laid hold of him, as he
would have done on either Broughton
or Slack in the fame caufe.

This aftion in the ftreet, accompanied
by the frequent cry of *

Stop thief!' by
thedoftor, during the chace, prefentjy
drew together a large mob, who began,
as is ufuaJ, to enter immediately upon
bufinefs, and to make a ilriSt enquiry
into the matter, in order to proceed to

juftice in their fummary way.

Murphy, who knew well the temper
of the mob, cried out,

* If you are a

bailiff.
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bailiff, ihew me your writ. Gen-
* tiemen, he pretends to arrell mt here

without a writ.'

Upon this, one of the fturdieft and

forwardcft of the mob, and who, by a

fuperior Hrcngih of body and of lungs,

prcfidcd in this aflembly, declared ho

would fuffcr no fuch thing.
* D n

* me,' fays he,
*
away to the pump

* with the catchpole direftly: flicw me
*
your writ, or let the gentleman goj

*
you lliail not arreft a man contrary
to law.'

He then laid his hands on the doflor,

who flill faft griping the attorney,

cried out,
* He is a villainl I am no

bailiff, but a clergyman; and this

*
lawyer is guilty of forgery, and hath

ruined a poor family.'
* How!' cries the fpokefinanj

' a
*

lawyer: that alters the cafe
'

* Yes, faith,* cries another of the

mob, *
it is Lawyer Murphy. I know

* him very well.'
* And hath he ruined a poor family?

* Like enough, faith, if he is a lawyer.
* Away with him to the juftice imme-

diately.'
The bailiff now came up, defiring to

know what was the matter; to whom
DoSor Harrifon anfwered, that he had

arretted that villain for forgery.
* How

* can you arrcft him,' cries the bailiff,
*
you are no officer, nor have any war-

* rant? Mr. Murphv is a gentleman,
* and he fliall be u led as fuch.*

*
Nay, to be fure,' cries the fpokef-

man, * there ought to be a warrant;
* that is the truth on't.'

* There needs no warrant,* cries the

do^or. * I accufe him of felony; and
*

I know fo much of the law of Eng-
<

land, that any man may arrcft a felon
* without any warrant whatever. This
< villain hath undone a poor family ;

* and I will die on the ipot before I
*
part with him.*

If the law be fot" cries the orator,
* that it another matter. And to be
*

Cure, to ruin a poor man is the
'

greateft of fini. And being a lawyer
too, makes it fo much the worfc. He

* (hall go before the jultice, d n me
* if he fhan't go before the juiticel I
*

fays the word, he fliill.*

' I fay he is a gentleman, and Oiatl
* be ufed according to law,' cries the

bailiff. * And though you are a der*

gyman,' faid he to Dr. Harrifon,
*
you do not fhew yourftlf as one by

f your a<5lions,'

* That's a bailiff,' cries one of the

mob; * one lawyer will always (land
*
by another; but I think the clcrgy-

* man is a very good man, and a^
*

becoming x clergyman to ftand by the
*

poor.*
At which words the mob all gave

great fliour, and feveral cried outs
*

Bring him along; away with him to
* the

jultice.'
And now a conflable appeared, and

with an authoritative voice, declared
what he was, produced his ftaff, And
demanded the peace.
The doftor then delivered his pri-

foner over to the officer, and charged
him with felony; the conflable re-
ceived him; the attorney fubmittedj
the bailiff was hufhed; and the waves
of the mob immediately fubfided.
The doctor now balanced with hira-

felf how he flrould proceed; at laft he
determined to leave Booth a little longer
in captivity, and not quit fight of Mur-
phy, before he had lodged him fafc
with a maglftrate. They then all moved
forwards to the juflice; the conftable
and his prifoner marching firft, the
do6lor and the bailiff following next,
and about five thoufand mob (for no left

number were affembled in a very few
minutes) following in the proceffion.

They found the maglftrate jult fitting
down to his dinner; however, when he
was acquainted with the doi^or's pro-
feffion, he immediately admitted him,
and heard his buflnefs. Which he no
fooner perfeftly underftood, with all

it's circumftances, than he refolved,

though jt was then very late, and he
had been fatigued all the morning with

public bufinels, topoftponeall refrelh-
ment till he had difchaigcd his duty.
He accordingly adjourned the prifoner
and hit caufe to the bailiffs houfe,
vvhitberhimfcif with the do^lor imme-
diately repaired, and whither the at-

torney was followed by a much larger
number of attendants than he had been
honoured with before.

CHAP.' VIL

IN WHICH THB MISTOHY DtAWt
TOWARDS A CONCLUSION.

NOTHING
could exceed the

aflonifhment of Booth at the be-
haviour of the doiSior, at the time whea
he Tallied forth in purfuit of the attor-

ney;
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ncy; for which it was fo impofliblc for

Mm to account in any manner what-

ever. He remained a long time in the

titmoft torture of mind, till at \a.l\ the

bailiflfswife came to him, andafked him
if the do(5lor was not a madman

j
and

in truth he could hardly defend him
from that imputation.

While he was in this perplexity, the

maid of the houfe brought him a mef-

fage from Robinibn, defiring the fa-

vour of feeing him above ftairs. *With
this he immediately complied.
When thel'e two were alone together,

and the key turned on them, (for the

bailiffs wife was a moft careful perfon,
and never omitted that ceremony in the

abfence of her hufband, having always
at her tongue's end that excellent pro-
verb oT * Safe bind, fafe findj') llo-

binfon looking ftedfaftly upon Booth,

laid,
* I believe. Sir, you fcarce re-

member me.*

Booth anfwered, that he thought he

had feen his face fomewhere befoiej

but could not theu recolle6l when or

where.

Indeed, Sir,' anfwered the man, *
it

was a place which no man can re-

member with pleafure. But do you
not remember, a few weeks ago, that

you had the misfortune to be in a

certain prifon in this town, where you
loll a trifling fum at cards to a fellow

prifoneir'
This hint fufficiently awakened

Booties memory, and he now recollec-

ted the features of his old friend Ro-
binfon. He anfwered him a little fur-

lily,
* I know you now very wellj but

1 did not imagine you would ever

have reminded meof thattranfaftion.'
*
Alas, SirP anfwered Kobinfon,

whatever happened then was very tri-

fling, compared to the injuries I have

done you; but if my life be fpared

long enoi^gh, I will now undo it allj

and as I have been one of your worit

enemies, I will now be one of your
belt friends.'

He was jult entering upon his ftory,
when a noil'e was heard below, which

might be almoft compared to what hath

been heard in Holla;id, when the dykes
have given way, and the ocean in an
inundation breaks in upon the land. It

ftemed indeed as if the whole world
was burrting Into the houfe at once.

Booth was a man of great firmnefs of

mind, and he had need of it all at this

inftant. As for poorRobinfon, thctjfiid
concomitants of guilt attended him,
and he began to tremble in a violent
manner.
The firft perfon who afcended the

ftairs was the dotilorj who no fooner
law Booth, than he ran to him, and em-
braced him, crying, My chil'l, I wifh
*
you joy with all my heart! Your fuf-

*

ferings are all at an end; and Provi-
* rfence hath done you the jufticeatlaft,
* which it will one day or other render
* to all men. You will hear all pre-
*

fently; but I can now only tell you,
* that your fifter is difcoverecl, and the
*

eftate is your own.' '

Booth was in fuch confufion, that he
fcarce made any anfwer; and now ap-
peared the juftice and his clerk, and im-

mediately afterwards the conrtable with
his prifoner, the bailiff, and as many
more as could poHibly croud up ftairs.

-The do6lor now addrefled himfelf to
the fick man, and dellred him to repeat
the fame information before the juftice
which he had made already j to which
Robinfon readily confented.

While the clerk was taking down the

information, the attorney expreffed a

very impatient defire to fend inftantly
for his clerk} and exprefled fo much
uneafinefs at the confulion in which he

had left his papers at home, that a

thought fuggefted itfelf to the do6lor,

that, if his houfe was fearched, fome

lights and evidence relating to this af-

fair would certainly be found; he there-

fore defired the juftice to grant a fearch-

warrant immediately, to fearch hi a

houfe.

The juftice anfwered that he had no
fuch power. That if there was any
fufpicion of ftolen goods, he could grant
a warrant to fearch for them.

* How, Sir!' faid the do6lor,
* can

*
you grant a warrant to fearch a man's

* houfe for a filver tea-fpoon, and not
* in a cafe like this, where a man is
* robbed of his whole eftate ?'

*
Hold, Sir!' fays the fick man, I

* believe I can anfwer that point; for I
* can fwear he hath feveral title-deeds
* of the eftate now in his poflefTion,
* which I am fure were ftolen from the
*

right owner.*

^
The juftice ftill hefitated. He faid

title-deeds favoured of the reality, and
it was not felony to fteal them. If, in-

deed, they were taken away in a box,
then it would be felony to fteal the box,

Savour
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Sivour of the reality! favour of

* the fartality,' faid the doftor. * I

* never heard fiich incomprehenfible
* nonfenfe. This is impudent, as well
* as childirti, trifling with the lives and
*

properties of men'.'

Well, Sir,' faid Robinfon, I now
* am fure I can do his bnfinefs j for I

* know he hath a filver cup in his pof-
'

felfion, which is the property of this
*

gentleman, (meaning Booth) and
* how he got it but by ftealth, let him
* account \i he c:in.*

That will do/ cries the juftlce

with great pieafore.
' That will do;

* and if you will cljarge him on your
* oath with that, I will indaniiy grant
* my warrant to feaich his houle for
* it.'* And I will go and fee it exe-
*

cuted,' cries the do6lov. For it was a

maxim of his, that no man could de-

fcend below himfelf in doing any aft

which may contribute to proteft an in-

nocent perfon, or to bring a rogue to

the gallows.
The oaih was inftantly taken, the

warrant (igned, and the doftor attended

the conrtablc in the execution of it.

The clerk then proceeded in taking
the information of Robinfon, and had

ju(k finjfticd it, when the doftor return-

ed with the utmod joy in his counte-

ranee, and declared that he had fuf-

ficient evidence of the faft in his pof-
fcllion. He had indeed two or three

letters from Mifs Harris, in anfwer to

the attorney's frequent demands of mo-
ney for fecrcfy, that fully explained the

whole villainy.
The jurtice now aflced the prifoner

what he had to fay for himfeIf,or whe-
ther he chofe to fay any thing in his own
defence.

*
Sir,* faid the attorney, with great

confidence, * I am not to defend myfelf
* here. It will be of no fervice to mej
* for I know you neither can nor will
'
difcharge me. But I am extremely

* innocent of all this matter, as I doubt
< not but to make appear to the fatis-
* fa)ion of a court of juftice.*
The legal previous ceremonies were

then gone through of binding over the

profccutor, &c. and then the attorney
was committed to Newgate j whither
he was efcorted amidlt the acclamations
ol the populace.
When Murphy was departed, and a

little calm reltored in the houfe, the

juRice made bis compliments of con

29J
gratulation to Booth; who, as well Ke
could in his prelent tumult of joy, re-

turned his thanks to both the magiitraw
and the do^or. They were now all

preparing to depart, when Mr. Bonn
dum llept up to Booth, and faid,

* HoM^
*

Sir, you have forgot one thing; you
* have not given bail yet.'

This occafioned fome dillrefsat thi

time; for the attorney's friend was de-

parted; but when the jullice heard this,

he immediately offered himfelf as the

other bondfman: and thus ended the
atfiir.

It was now paft fix o'clock, and none
of the gentlemen had yet dined. They
very readily therefore accepted the ma-

giltrate's invitation, and went all to-

gether to his houfe.

And now the very firft thing that was
done, even before they fat down to din-

ner, v^as to difpatch a meflenger to one
of the beft furgeons in town, to take

care cf Robinlbn; and another mef-

fcnger to Booth's lodgings, to prevent
Amelia's concern at their Haying fo

long.
The latter, however, was To little

purpofe; for Amelia's patience had
been worn out before, and (he had
taken a hackney-coach, and driven t

the bailiff's, where flje arrived a little

after the departure of her hufband, and
was thence t-irefted to the jurtice's.

Though there was no kind of rcafon

for Amelia's fright at hearing that her

hufbandand Doflor Hairifon were gone
before the julliccj and though Ihe in-

deed imagined that they were there in

the light of complainants, not of of-

fenders
; yet fo tender were her fears

for her hufliand, and fo much had hec

gentle fpirits been lately agitated, that

fhe had a thoufand apprchenfiou? of ihi9

knew not what. When fhe arrived

therefore at the houfe, flie ran direftly
into the room, wheie all the company
were at dinner, fcarce knowing what
fhe did, or whiiher fhe was going.

She found her hufband in fuch a fj

tuation, and difcovercd fuch chcarful-

nefs in his countenance, tht fo violent

a turn was given to her fpirits, that flie

was juft able, with the affiflance of a

ghfs of water, to fuppoit hcrfclf. Sho

fuon, however, recovered hcrcalmnefs,
and in a little time began to eat what

might indeed be almoft called k0C
break faft.

The jultice now wUhcA her joy of

what
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what had happened that dayj for which
(he kindly thanked him, apprehendinghe meant the

liberty of her hufband.
His worftiip might pcrh;ips have ex-
plained himfelf more

largely, had not
the doaor given him a timely winkj
for this wife ai\d good man was fear-
ful of making fuch a difcovery all at
once to Amelia, lell it fhould over-

power herj and luckily the juftice's
wife wr\s not well enough acquainted
v-ith the matter to fav any thing more
on It than barely to aflure the jady that
ilie Joined in her hufband's congratu-
lation.

Amelia was then in a clean white
gown, which ihe had that day redeem-
ed, and was, indeed, dre/Ted all over
with great neatnefsand exaancfs; with
the glow therefore which arofe in her
features from

fiiiding her hufbind re-
leafed from his captivity, Ihe made fo

charming a figure, that flie aitraaed
the eyes of the nr.wglfttate and of his

-wifej and they both agreed, when they
were aJone, that they liad never feen lb

charming a creature} nay, Booth him-
felf afteiwards told her, that he fcarce
ever remeiiibered her to look fo ex-

tremely beautiful as (he did that even-
ing-

,
>

Whether Amelia's
beautj^, or the re-

fleaionon the remarkable aa of juftice
he had performed, or whatever motive
!led the magirtiate with

extraordinary
good-humour, and opened his heart and
cellars, I will not determine

j but he
gave them fo hearty a welcome, and
they were all fo pleafed with each other,

^

that Amelia, for that one night, trufted
the care of her children to the woman
where they lodged, nor did the com-
pany rife from table till the clock ftruck
eleven.

They then feparated. Amelia and
Booth, having been fet down at their

lodgings, retired into each other's armsj
nor did Booth that evening, by the
doaor's advice, mention one word of
the grand affair to his wife.

c u t^ /"''^''"
""^ ^^ regiment to

which the captain my hufband lately*

belonged, and who came this even-
mg to fee the captain, hath almoft
trigluened me out of my wits, by a
fh-ange ilory of your huPaand beinff
committed to prifon by a juftice of
peace tor

forgery. For Heaven's fake,
fend me the truth. If my hufband
can be of any fcrvice, weak as he is,he will be carried in a chair to ferve
a brother officer, for whom he harh a

, '^gard
which I need not mention.

Or if the fum of twenty pounds wii
beofany fervice to you, I will wait up-* on you with it the moment 1 can get

^'

my cloaths on, the morning you re-
ceive this, for it is too late to fend

*
to-night. The captain begs his

*

hearty fervice and refpeas; and be-

! i^V^' '^'^^ Madam, your ever
afteaionate friend and humble fer-

*
vant,

* F. Atkinson.*

CHAP. VIII.

THUS THIS HISTORY DRAWS
NEARER TO A CONCLUSION.

IN
the morning early Amelia received

the
following letter from Mrs. At

kinfon.

When Amelia read this letter to
Booth, they were both equally furpriz-
ed, flie at the commitment for forgery,and he at

feeing fuch a letter from Mrs.
Atkinfonj for he was a (hanger yet to
the reconciliation that had happened.

Booth's doubts were fiilt fatisiied by
Amelia, from which he received great
pleafure; for he

really had a very great
afreaion and fondnefs for Mr. Atkin-
fon, who, indeed, fo well dcferved it.
*

Well, my dear,' faid he to Amelia^
fmiling, (hall we accept this gene-" ' rous offer?'

* O fycl no certainly,' anfvvered flie.
* Why not,' cries Booth

j it is but
* a trifle

J and yet it will beof great*
fervice to us?'
* But coiifider, my dear,' faid fhe,* how ill thefe poor people can fpare it.'
*

They can fpare it for a little while,'
faid Boorhj

< and we fliiall foon pay it
* them again.'

*

When, my dear?' faid Amelia. '
Do,

* my dear Will, confider our wretched
*
circumftances. I beg you let us go' into the country immediately, and

* live upon bread and water, till for-
* tune

pleafe?. tofmile upon us.'
* I am convinced that day is not far

*
off,' faid Booth. <

However, give me* leave to fend an anfwer to Mrs. At-
*
kinfon, that we fhall be glad of her

company immediately to breakfal^,'
* You
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Vou know I never contradifl you,'

faid (he; but I afTure you it is con-
*

trary to my inclinations to take this

*
money.'
*
Well, fuffer me,' cries he,

* to
* aft this once contrary to your incli-
* nations.' He then writ a Ihort note

to Mis. Atkinfon, and diTpatched it

away immediatf ly:
which when he had

done, Amelia faid,
*

I flial! be glad
of Mis. Atkinfon's company to

breakfaRj but yet 1 wifli you would

oblige me in refufing this money.
Take five guineas only. That is

indeed fuch a fum as, if we never

fhould pay it, would fit lighten my
mind. The laft perfons in the world

from whom I would receive favours of

that fort, are the poor and generous.'
* You can receive favours only from
the generous,' cries Booth: and, to

be plain with you, there are very few

who are generous that are not poor.
'

* What think you,' faid fle,
< of

Dr. Harrifon ?'

* i do aflure you,' faid Booth,
* he

is far from being rich. The doctor

hath an inccme of little more than

fix bundled pounds a year; and I am
convinced he gives away four of it.

Indeed, be is one of the beft cecono-

mifts in the world; but yet I am pifi-
live he never was at any tin;e pof-
feflTed of Hve hundred pounds fince he

hath been a man. Corfidcr, dear

Emily, the late obligations we have

to this gentleman; it would be un-
reafonahle to expeft more, at lead at

prefent; my half pay is mortgaged
for a year to come. How then fliall

we live ?'

By our labour,' anfwered flie.
'

I

am able to labour, and I am fure I

am not afltamcd of it.'

' And do vou really think you can

Aipport fuch a life ?

* I am fure I could be happy in it,'

nfwered Amelia. * And why not I,

as well as a
-^ '

'
'

<, who
have not tht h a huf-

band to makv ...^ v.w..v.wu> ? why
fhotild I complain of my haid fate,

while fo many, who arc much
j>oortr

than I, enjoy theirs. Am I of a fu-

fierior rank of Ixing lo the wife of
the honclt hbcurer? am I not p;iria-
ker of one conwnun nature with her ?'

* My angel,' cries Booth, -'it de-
*

lights me to bear you talk thus, aud

' for a rc^foii you li'ttle guefs; for I
* am affured tliat one who can fo he-
*

roically endure advcifity, will bear
*

profperity with <qnal greatncfs of
*

foul; for the mind that cannot be
*
dcje^led by the former, is not likely

* to be tranfported with tlje latter.'

* If it had pleafed Heaven,' cried

/he, to have tried me, I think, at
*

leaft 1 hope, I Ihould have prcfe'rved
*

my humility.'

Then, my dear,' faid he, I will
* relate you a dream I had laft night.
* You know, you lately mentioned a
* dream of yours.'

* Do fo',' faid (he;
* I am attentive.'

*
I dreamed,' faid he,

* this night,
* that we were in the moft miferable
* fituation imaginable. Indeed, in the
* fituation we were yeftcrday morning,
* or rather worfe; that I wns laid in a
'

prifon for debt, and that you wanted
* a morfel of bread to feed the mouths
* of your hungry children. At length
*

(for nothing, you know, is
<]iiickei*

* than the lianfiticn in dreams) Di.
*
Hanilbn, meth> ught, came to me,

* with chearfulnels and joy in his coun-
* tenance. The piifon-t'oors immedi-
*

ateiy flew open; and Dr. Harrifon
* introduced you, gayly, though not
*

richly, dreflcd. That you gently clud
* me for (laying fo long^ all on a fud-
* den appeared a coach with t

'

s

* to it, in which was a -r.

* with our twochiliiren. W i . > >.. ...t-

*

mediately went into the c* ..h, ard
*
taking our leave of the dofi"i, r.r

* out towards your country i

* for yours I dreamed it was. i

* alk you now, if this was real, ard
' the tranfition almoll as iudden, cuuIJ
*

you fupport it?' / ^.
,

Amelia was goir.g to anfwerj when
Mrs. Atkinfon came into the room,
and after very little previous ceremony
prrfcnted Booth with a ^

'

which he received of her,

Wtuivl very :

>'y it; ;, JM.MT.IC
ihut a liiu Amelia, as (Tie

thought he 1...V. ..> V. ..iiceof t ..

Tne doftor prefenily :m l

the romp my f;t down to Krc..;..

ing which Mrs. Atkinfon entci i i.l

litem with the hifioiy of the li 'unt

th.4t had Htien<)ed her hu(b.<nd, by
whofe advice Atkinfon was rccoverei^

from evej/ thirg hut the we ki .'

which his diftcoipcr had occafiwr.i. .
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When the tea-t:ble was removed,

Booth told the do6lor that he had ac-

quainted his wife with a dream he had

laft night. I dreamed, doftor,' faid

he, that (he was reltored to her eltatc'

*
Very well,' laid the doftorj' and

* if 1 am to be the Oniropolis, I be-

< lieve the dream will come to pafs.
* To fay the truth, I have rather a bet-

* ter opinion of dreams than Horace
* had. Old Homer fays, they came
* from Jupiterj and as to your dream,
* I have often had it in my waking
'
thoughts, ibat fome time or other

< that roguery (for fo I was always
* convinced it was) would be brought
* to light: for the fame Homer fays, as

*
you, Madam,' (meaning Mrs.Aikin-

ion)
*

very well know,

Eifffpyip
T kol] avTM^CXu/xTrioi; aV Iri'KtcrcriVf

2lvj-:))>-(TiV)ie<J>aX(r4, yivai^i
n Kdl texehctc-jv*.'

'
I have no Greek ears, Sir,' faid

Mrs. Atkinfon. * I believe I could un-

derltand it in the Delphin Homer.'
* I wi(h,' cries he,

*

my dear child,'

(to Amelia)
*

you would read a little

* in the Delphin Anftotle, or elfe in

* fome chriltian divine, to learn a doc-
'* trine which you will one day have a

* ufe for. I mean, to bear the hardelt

* of all humSn conflict, and fupport
with an even temper, and without

*
any violent tranfports of mind, a

* fuiiden gult of profperity.'

Indeed,V cries Amelia, I ftiould

* almoft think my hufband and you,

do'Slor, had fome very good news to

tell me, by your ufing, both of you,
* the fame introduction. As far as I

know myfell, I think I can anfwer,

I can fupport any degree of profperi-

tyj
and I think I yelUTday fliewed

I could: for I do afiure ycu, it is not

* in the power of fortune to try me with
* fuch another tranfition from grief to

<

jov, as I conceived from feeing my
* h^fb:'nd in prifon and at liberty.'

< Well, ycu are a good girl,' cries

the cJoClor,
* and after 1 have put on

* my fptftacles I will try you.' ,

The do6lor then took out a newfpa-
per, and read as follows:

Yefterday one Murphy, an emi-
* nent attorney at law, was committed
* to Newgate, for the forgery of a will,
* under which an eltate had been fo^
*

many years detained from the rigl\t
* owner.'

Now in this paragraph there Is fome-
thing very remarkable, and that is

that it is true; but opus eji explanatum.
In the Delphin edition of this newf-

paper, there is the following note upon
the words right ouuner: * The right
* owner of this eftate is a young lady
* of the higheft merit, whofe maiden
* name was Harris, and who fome
time fmce was married to an idle fel-

*
low, one Lieutenant Booth. And

* the beft hiltorians afTure us, that let-
* ters from the elder filler of this lady,
* which manifeftly prove the forgery,
* and clear up the whole affair, are in
* the hand* of an old parfon, called
* Dr. Hanifon.*

* And is this really true!' cries A-
melia.

*
Yes, really and fmcerely,' cries

the doftor
j

* the whole eftate: for your
* mother left it you all, and it is as
*

furely yours, as if you was already
* in polfeffion.'

Gracious Heaven,' cries (lie, fall-

ing on her knees, I thank you!' And
then ftarting up, flie ran to her huf-
band, and embracing him, cried, My
* dear love, I wirti you joy! and I
*

ought in gratitude to wifli it youj
* for you are the caufe of mine. It is
*

upon yo-irs, and my children's ac-
*

count, that I
principally rejoice.'

Mrs. Atkinfon rofe from her chair,
and jumped about the room for joy,
repeating.

Turne, quod optanti d'lvumprom'tttcre nem
jiudfret.vol'vendadiesj <, attulit ultra \,

Amelia now threw herfelf into a

chair, complained /he was a little faint,
and begged a glafs of water. The
do6tor advifed her to be blooded} but
(he refufed, faying, (he required a vent

if Juj iter doth not immediHtely execute his vehgeance, he will however execute it

it laftj and their tranfgreffions fliall fall heavily on their own heads, and on their wives

and children.

-J-
What none of all the gods could grant thy vows,
'ihat, Turnus, this aufpicious day bcftows.

of
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of another kind. She then defired her

children to be brought to her, whom
(he immediately caught in her arms,
and having profufely cried over them
for fevcrai minutes, declared fhe was

eafy. After which, flie foon regained
her ufual temper and complexion.
That day they dined together, and

in the afternoon they all, except the

do6lor, vifited Captain Atkinfonj he

repaired to the bailifTs houfe to vilit

the fick man, whom he found veiy
chearful, the furgeon having affured

him that he was in no manner of dan-

ger.
The do6lor had a long fpiritual dif-

courfe withRobinfon, who aflured him
that he fmcerely repented of his paft

life; that he was refolved to lead his

future days in a different manner, and
to make what amends he could for his

fins to the fociety, by bringing one of

thegreatell rogues in it to jultice. There
was a circumllance which muchpleafed
the do6^or, and made him conclude

that, however Robinr^n had been cor-

rupted by his old mafter, he had natu-

rally a good difpofition. This was,
that Rohinfon declared he was chiefly
induced to the difcovery by what had

happened at the
pawnbroker's, and

by themiferies which he there perceived
he had been inftrumental in bringing
on Booth and his family.
The next day Booth and his wife,

at the doftor's inftance, dined with
Colonel James and hit lady, where they
were received with great civility, and
all matters were accommodated, with-
out Booth ever knowing a fyllable of
the challenge even to this day.
The doftor infifted very ftrongly on

having Mifs Harris taken into cutiodyj
and faid, if fhe was his filter, he would
deliver her to juftice. He added be-

fide, that it was impoflible to fcrecn

her, and carry on the profccution, or,

indeed, recover the eftate. Amelia at

jaft begged the delay of one day only,
in which time (he wrote a letter to her

fifter, informing her of the difcovery,
and the danger in which fhe (loot!, and

hedged her cajncftly to make her efcape,
with many alTorancet that (he would
never fiiffer her to know any diftreff.

This letter fhe fcnt away expirfs, and
it hadthedefitcdeftVa-. lor M.fs Hari.s

having received fufficient information
from the attorney to the fame

purpofe,
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immediately fet out for Pool, and from

thence to Fiance, carrying with her

all her money, inort of her deaths, and
fome frw jewels. She had, indeed,

packed up plate and jewels to the value

of two thoufand pounds and upwards.
But Booth, to whom Amelia commu-
nicated the letter, prevented her, by

ordering the man that went with the

exprefs (who had been a ferjeant of the

foot- guards recommended to him by
Atkinfon) to fuffer the lady to go
whither fhe pleafed, but not to take

any thing with her except her cloaihs,

which he was carefully to fcarch.

Thefe orders were obeyed pijn6lually,
and with theie fhe was obliged to

comply.
Two days after the bird was flown,

a warrant from the lord chief jufiice ar-

rived to take her up, the meflenger of
which returned with the news of her

flight, highly to the fatisfaftion of A-
melia, and confequently of Booth; and,
indeed, not greatly to the grief of thtf

doftor.

About a week afterwards, Booth and

Amelia, with their children, and Cap*
tain Atkinfon and his lady, all fet for-

wards together for Amelia's houfe,
where they arrived amidft the acclama-
tions of all the neighbours, and every

publick demonfhation of joy.

They found the houfe ready prepared
to receive them by Atkinlbn's friend,
the old ferjeant, and a good dinner pre-

pared for them by Amelia's old nurfe,
who was addirircd wiih the iitmoll duty
by her fon and daughter, molt afteflio-

nstely careffcd by Booth and his wife,
and by Amelia's ubi'oUite command,
fcated nex,t to herfclf at the table. At
which, perhaps, were affcfmblrd fome
of the befl and bappicft people then in

the world.

CHAP. I\.

IN WHICH THE HISTORY IS CON-
CLUDED.

HAVING
brought* our hiflory to

a conclufion, ai to ihufe points in

which we prcfume our reader was chiefly
inteic:t(.(!, "-'

'>pit ;
we

fhall in '.' t;ue, en-

deavour i_ . .; .: :; y, at to

what hath fince happened lo the pnn-
P
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cipal j>erronages of whom we have

treated in the turegoing pages.
. Colonel James and his lady, after

living in a pohtc manner for many
years together, at lalt agreed to live in

as polite a manner afundcr. The colo-

nei hath kept Mil.- Matthews ever fince,

and is at lengtii grown to doat on her

(though now very difagiet-able in her

perlbij, and inimenfely f;t') to fuch a

cicgi te, that he lubmits to be treated by
her in the molt tyranniwa. manner.

Ke allows his I idy eight hundred

pounds a year, with which Die divides

her time between Tunbridge, Bath,
and London, and p^f[ts about nine

hours in the twenty- four ai cards. Her
income is lately increafed by three thou-

fand pounds left her by her brother, Co-

lonel Bath, who was killed in a duel

about fix years ago, by a gentleman
who told the colonel he differed from

him in opinion.
The noble peer and Mrs. Ellifon

have been both dead ftvera! years, and

both of the confcquences of their fa-

vourite vices
J

Mrs. Ellifon having
fallen a martyr to her liquor, and the

other to his amouis; by which he was
at Jaft become fo rotten, that he Hunk
above ground.
The attorney, Murphy, was brought

to his trial at the Old Bailey; wheie,
after much quibbling al)out the mean-

ing of a very plain a8 of parliament, he

was at length convicUd ot forgery, and
was foon afterwards hanged at Ty-
burn.

The wiinefs for fome time fccmed to

refoim his life, and received a fmall

penfiun from Booth
;

afier which he

returned to vicious courfes, took a purle
on the highway, was detected and

taken, and followed the lalt (tcps of his

old maiter. So apt are mtn, whole
manneis have been once thoroughly
corrupted, to return, from any d'lwn

of an amendment, into the dark paths
of vice.

As to Mifs Harris, flie lived three

years with a broken heart at Boulogne,
where (lie jeceivtd annually fifty pounds
fron^ her fiiier, who was hardly pre-
vailed on by Dr. Harrifon not to lend
her a hundred, and then died ia a molt
miferable manner.
Mr. Atkinfon, ^;pon the whole, hath

led a Very happy life with his wife,

though he hath been lotijetimes obliged

AMELIA.
to pay proper homage to her fuperior

underllanding and knowledge. This,

however, is chearfully fubmitted to, and

fhe makes him proper returns of fond-

nefs. They have two fine boys, of

whom they are equally fond. He is

lately advanced to the rank of captain,
and lalt fummer both he and his wife

paid a vifit of three months to Booth
and his wife.

Dr. Harrifon is grown eld in years,
and in honour

j beloved and refpected

by all his parilhiuners, and by all his

neighbours. He divides his time be-

tween his parifh, his old town, and

Booth's; at which iaft place he had,
two years ago, a gentle fit of the gout,

being the firlt attack of that diftemper.

During this fir, Amelia was his nurfe,

and her two eldelt daughters fat up al-

ternately with him for a whole week.

Tlie eldelt of thofe girls, whole name
is Amelia, is his favouritej (he is the

picture of her mo-her, and it is thought
the doctor hath diftingui.'hed her in his

will; for he iiaih declared that he will

leave his whole fortune, except fome

few charities, among Amelia's children.

As to Booth an<l Amelia, fortune

feeins to have made them large amends
for the tricks fhe played them in their

youth. They have, ever (ince the a-

bove peiiod of this hiftoiy, enjoyed an

uninterrupted courfe of health and hap-

pinefs. In about fix weeksafterBooth's

firlt coming into the country, he went
to London, and paid all his debts of

honour; after which, and a ftay of

two days only, he leturned into the

country, and hith never fince been

thirty miies from home. He hath two

boys, and four jjirls; the eldeft of the

boys, he who hath made his appearance
in this hiftory, is jult come from the uni-

verlity, and is one of the fineft gentle-
men and bell frholars of his age. The
fecond is julJ g'ing fVon* School, and
is intetided for the chuich, that being
his own choice. His ekUit daughter
is a woman giown, but we muft not

mention her age. A marriage was pro-

pofed to her the other day with a young
fellow of a good eftate, but flie never

would fee him ir.ure than once: * For
*

Dyftgr H'.rrilon,' fnys (he, 'told me
*

Uf. was illiterate, audi am fure he is

ill-na>ured.' The fecond girl is three

years younger than her filter; And th^

others are yet children.

Amelia
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Amelia is ftill the fineft woman in

England of her age. Booth himfelf

often avers (he is as hanfifome as ever.

Nothing can equal the ferenity of their

lives. Amelia declared to me the other

day, that fhe did not remember to have

feen her huftand out of humour theie

ten years; and, upon my infmuating
to her, that he had the beft of wivesi
(he anfwered with a fmile, that (he

ought to be COf for that he had made
her the happieft of women.

F I N I S^
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